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THE

PREFACE.
THE Title beingSufficient to informthe Reader,£/>foNature

anddefign ofthis Work-, it only remains that
f

we acquaint
the Publick with the Meafures toe take to carry it on,and
in what Methods we intend to purfue it.

We havefettleda Correfpondence beyond Sea,to have all the foreign
Journals of Learning, regularlyfent as they are Publifhed-, and like-

wife all other Curious Pieces which can be conveyed to us per Poft.
For larger Volumes, we Jhallgivefuch Accounts of them, as are tranf-
mitted to us by the Undertakers, or Foreign Journals.

As to Books newly publi/tfd in London, or either ofour Univerfi-
ties, or Editions oj old Books with Additions or Emendations, an Ac-
count ofthemfhall be given asSpeedily as may be, with all imaginable
Candour and Impartiality,and in the Terms ofthe Authors them/elves^
as far as the Nature ofour defign will permit.

Wefhall be verySparing ofourCenJures, as remembring our Pro-
vince is that of BMoihns andnot of Criticks : But at thefame time>

when any Books arepublifhedrelating to our Civil Conftitution or the
Eftablifned Religion,^*/ arefo much taken notice of in the World,that
an Account of them will be expelledfrom us, we hopefreedom may be
allowedus to exprefs ourown Sentiments,fofar as tofhowjhat tie are
not Promoters or Incouragers of Works that tend to make innovations
in either.

We thinkfit likewife to affure the Reader, That wefhall befofar
from giving an Account ofBooks that are Trifling, or contrary to
good Manners,that we will not fo much as mention their Titles.

^
Then, as to the Management of the Work in general, it is our de-

fign to keep a Medium betwixt tedious Extracls, and Superficial Ca-
talogues^ made up only oj Title and Preface -, the former being tire-

J'om to the Reader, as well as injurious to the Sale ofthe Books -, and
the latter being a meer Impofition on the Publick. Therefore wefhall
take a particular care to givefuch an Account of Books, as the Rea-
der may thence be able to form a perfell Idea of the Defign, Method
andPrincipal Topicks infifled upon by the Authors.
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It's ncedlefs to acquaint the ingenious Reader, that fometimes the

feature ofa large Work, will admit only of aJhort Account ofit ; asfor

inftance,that ofthe Criticks on the Bible, newly printedin Holland,'*

9 Volumes, whereof itfujfices to give a brief hint of the Additions and

Emendations, and of what is new in tbe Methodfrom the Englijh Edi-

tion : And on the other hand, it happensfometimes that a fmall Book

may require a large Extratl, efpecially when containing Curious Pie-

ces of Hiftory, not hitherto publijhed, as will be found in the Hiftory

of the Duke d'Alva-, and the Secret Hiftory of the Treaty of Mun-

fter -, both here exhibited.

The Vfefulnefs of a Work of this Nature, isJo obvious, that it's

needlefs to inftft upon it, anyfurther than to acquaint thqfe who are

lefs converfant with Books, that hereby they may inform them/elves of

the ftate of Learning in the World, and he enabled to maintain Con-

verfat ion with the Learned upon any fubjett, at a fmall Expence of

Money and Time. Nor will it be wholly nfelefs to the Learned, who.

may hence have a brief View of the Progrefs ofArts and Sciences in

all parts ofEuToye,andbe thereby timely informedoffud? Books as may

be proper for their Libraries,or otherwife ufcfa to them on .eccafon,

And, that nothing may be wanting to make this Hiftory compleat; in

its kind, at the end ofevery Book, we /hall infert a Catalogue offuch

Works as are in tbe Prefs here or beyond Sea •, and ifany Gentlemen

be pleafed to communicate to tbe Bookfellers concerned, any Memoirs,

ExtraUs of their own Works, or occasional Differtations proper to our

Subjetl, theyfhall be faithfully publijh'd according to their Defire.

We doubt not, feeing Learning revives beyond Sea upon the fet-

ling of the Peace, but it will encreafe proportionably here: And as

the Continentgives incouragement to a confiderable number ofdifferent

Journals of Learning, in Latin, Italian, French and Dutch, we have

yeafon to think that one in Engiifh, containing what is remarkable in

ill of them, befides other Improvements, and an Account of Books

{wblijhed in our own Nation, will meet with a good Reception inthejt

\hree Kingdoms.
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CR 111 CI SACR I: She Annotata DoBifflmorum Virorum in
Vetusac Novum Teftamentum, Quibus accedunt TrattatusVarii
Tkeologko-Fhilologki Editio Nova in Novem Tomos diflributa

multis anecdotis Commentaries ac lndice ad totum opus JLocuple-

tiffimo, auUa. Amflelodami apudHenricum & ViduamTheodori
Boom. Et Ultrajefti apud Guil. Van de Water, 1698. Tomi hi
Novem non compa&i Venduntm no. Horenis Belgicis. Id efl,

€$C ^acte&CritWfeg: Or, Annotations of Learned
Men upon c$e tiDtft an&iljeta Ceffaroent in ix.Vol
With many Additions, Treatifes and Commentaries, &V.

AT laft this Noble and Long-expe&ed Work is Publifhed

:

Being a Colkaion of the Sacred Criticks, or, as it may-
be called, Bibliotbeca Hagwcr'itka.

The Englim were the firft who oblig'd the Learned World with
them, An. 1660. by the Encouragement ofKing Charles II. And now
the Dutch Bookfellers have, by the Advice ofLearned Men, pub-
lifhed them again with large Additions, and in many places digefted
into a better Method and Order.

The Caufe of this Edition was partly the fcarceneis and high
price of the Englifh Criticks •, and partly fome Mauufcripts of
Drufius and Amama, coutaining Notes and Obfervations upon diverfe

Books
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Books of the Sacred Scripture, which the Dutch Bookfellers ha-

ving procured, they thought they would be a great Ornament as

well as Addition to the Work. This Defign being approved by Di-

vines of great Name, and other Learned Men, at length they fet

about the Work, and putting it to feveral PrefTes, finifhed it in a

little time. They have kept to the fame number of Volumes with

the Englifh Criticks 5
but the firfl: Volumes of this Edition, are

much larger than thofe of the Englifh, becaufe of the great Ad-

ditions.

The Publifhers have not always obferved the fame Order in their

Collections with the Englifh, but have divided feveral Treatifes

which the London Edition had in the two laft Volumes, fo as they

are to be found either in their proper Places,or added to thofe Books

or Tomes to which they feemed moft properly to belong, but fuch

as could not be reduced into this Order, becaufe of the various Ex-

plications oi Words and Things are added to the laft Volume.

Lucas Brugenjis's Annotations upon the Places of Scripture that

feem to vary, which in the Englifh Edition were placed amongft the

Mifcellany Traces, are inferted here in their proper Places. The
like is done as to the Varia Sacra, collected by Simon Muis from

the Rabbins, but the Comparifon of the chief Tranllations of the

Old Teftament, written by Paulus Fogius, was collated with thofe

which that fame Author added to the Chaldee Paraphrafe of the

Pentateuch. And fuch as were repeated feveral times, are mention-

ed but once.

The chief Ornament and Addition to this new Work, is the '

Nota Majoresof Joannes Drujius on Genejis,Exodus^ev'it'icus^xA

the firft 1 8 Chapters of Numbers, that were never before publifh-

ed, on which Account the firft Volume of this Collection is divided

into two Parts. Thofe Notes were writ by the famous Author in

the beginning of this Century, at the command of the Illuftrious

Srates of Holland, as may be feen in the Account of his Life, pre-

fixt to the 6th Volume. He had indeed a great defire of finifhing

and publifhing them himfelf, but being diverted many ways, he

only publifhed a Specimen under the Title of Commentarii ad dijfi-

ciliora Loca Sacra Scripune: i. e. Commentaries upon the moft dif-

ficult places of the Holy Scriptures: Moreover, the Latin Verfion

of the Hebrew Text •, which Drujius added to his Notes, and was
never before Printed, is added to this Work, as that without xvhich

the Notes themfelves feemed obfcure and lame. The Publifhers

have alfo carefully compared thofe larger Notes Drujius with his

Anno-
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Annotations, which were printed by the Englifh, and where they
found things exprefs'd in the fame Words, they ftruck them out, but
always refering the Reader to what went before. His Notes like-
wife upon the Vulgar Tranflation of feme of the lefTer Prophets, are
inferted in this Collection, tho' they feem to have been written' be-
fore his Commentary on thofe Prophets, becaufe none of the Cri-
ticks had hitherto recited the Vulgar Tranflation of th m Such
Readings as occurred in this Edition, upon fome of the Prophets,
are reckoned to have beeen writ by Amama, but feeing the Hand
and Method are more like thofe of Drujius, the Publifhers made
no feruple to afcribe them to him. Somethings are alfo added in

this Edition to the Treatifes of that Author, concerning the Name
Elobim and Tetragrammaton, which are inclofed in Hooks. And to
the latter Treatife is added the Dedication to the States General,
which was omitted in the Englifh and Antwerp Edition. So much
for the Writings of Drujius.

The fecond conliderable Addition is the Manufcript Notes oi'Six-

tinus Amama, upon the Hiftorical Books, the Pfalms,Proverbs and
Ecclefiafles, which tho' they feem not to have been deflgned for the
Prefs,but writ only for the help ofhis own Memory in teaching Viva
voce, the Publifhers thought them very well worth Printing. To
thofe is defervedly added, the Cenfure which Amama himfelf had
long ago publifhed, upon the Vulgar Tranflation of the 5 Books of
Mojes, becaufe that Book has been much inquired after and very
fcarce.

In the third place there is added the Notes of Andreas Majius
upon fome Chapters of Deuteronomy, Jofhua, and fome places of
Jeremy, and the Evangelifts, as alfo a Treatife concerning Paradife,

writ in Syriac by Mofes Barcepbas, which is inferted in the 2d part
of the firft Tome. That Book was formerly printed by Plantinian,

with a three fold Privelege-, but iince that time, it became fo rare,

that thofe who are bell: verfed in that fort of Learning, had fcarce

any Knowledge of it. The fame is to be faid as to the Otlaplum

PfalteriiofAuruftinusJufiinanus of the Order of the Predicants,and

Bifhop of Nebia, whofe Scholia and Annotations are added to the

Pfalms of David in this Edition. Mr. Chriftopber Cartwright, an
Englifhman and noted Writer, his Eletfa ThargumicoRabbmica, or
his Annotations on Genefis and Exodus, are alio added here.wheras

the London Edition had only his Mellificium. The Publifhers would
have the Reader alfo to take notice,that in this Edition they did not

follow Grotm\ Paris Edition,as the Englifh did, but that Corrected

and
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and Enlarged, which was printed by Blaeu, and hath every where

the Interpretation of the Greek and Hebrew Words added. So

much for the Old Teftament.

The Collection of the Criticks for the New Teftament, differs not

much from the Englifh Edition, except that the Publifhers have

added, in their proper YXdiCQ^Gualtperius's 9ylloge Vocum Exotica-

rum Novi Teftament

i

; Capellus\ Annotations on the New Teftament;

Stephens^ K^*'**/*. 1). Matthei & Marci, and his Latin Interpreta-

tion of obfcure Words, and Phrafes of the New Teftament, and

they have oppofed the Notes of Salmafius (who went under the

Name of Joannes Simplicius) to thofe of Grot ius, on 2 Theft. II.

The Publifhers however have, by the Advice of Learned Men, left

out the Treatifes of D. Matthew Wren, againft the Racovian Cate-

chifm, and of Grotius de Ventate Religionis Omftianx ; the firft be-

ing more Polemical than Critical or Exegetical •, and the latter in

every ones Hand. But inftead thereof they have fubftituted Huetius

his Treatife- De Paradifo Terreftri, Corrected and Enlarged j and

alfo his Commentarium de Navigatione Salomonis, which he himfelf

was fo courteous as to lend to the Publifhers.

In the laft place they have added a large Index of all Remarkable

Things and Words, by help of which the Reader may find what he
feeks for immediately. There needs no more be faid of this Work,
it being fufficient to commend it felf.

But for the Reader's further Satisfaction we (hall exhibit all the

Additions together, that he may lee them at one view.

Andr£ Mafii Annotattones, in Deuteron. Cap. 18. & fequent.

In aliquot Loca Jeremit.
Additamenta adAnnotationes& Commentarta in Jofuam.
Ad quxdam Loca Evangeliftarum Note.

Job. Drufti Nota Majores in Genefin, Exodum, Leviticum 6?

priora 18 capita Numerorum.
Scholia inVerfwjiem Hieronymi Tfalmorum priorum, LIV. .

Commentaria in Pfalmos XlX. priorrs.

Salomonis Sententire Secundum ordinem Alphabeti per
Locos Communes digeft* cum explicatione earundem.,

Annotationes in Verjionem Vulgatam, Hofe#, Joelis

Amofi, Michea, Habacuc & Sophonia

Lettiones ad Mjcheam, Habacuc, Zepbamam & Zechariam.
Sixtini Amama Cenfura Vulgata atf, a Tridentinis Canonizata.

Verfi&nis aum$\ Librorum Mo/is.

Ejuf-
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Ejufdem Note in Libros Hijloricos, PJalmos, Proverb ia & Ecelc-

Jiaften.

Chriftophori Cartvorigbti Eleffa Tbargumico-Rabbiniea five

Annotationes in Gene/in & Exodum.

Mojts Barc&ph* Syri Comment arras de Paradifo ex Interpretations

Andre£ Majiu.

Augitftini Jujliniani^ Epifcopi Nebienjis, Glojjemata in Octaplum
Pjaltcru.

Ludovici Qipelh Iconographia Temp/i Hierofclymitani

Claudii Salmafiifub jitlo Nomine JoannisJimplicii

Not£ in Hug. Grot ii Comment ationem ad 2 TbefJ. II.

Petri Danielis Huetii de fituParadifii Tcrreftns

Commentarium de Navigationibus Salomonis.

The Hiftory of Ferdinand Alvarez de Toledo 5 the

firft of that Name
y Duke de Alva- Printed at Pa-

ris, i6p8 in II Vol.12 The firft containing

504 Pages j and thefeconu 576.

fHE Duke eCAfoa, diftinguifhed himfelf too much in the pre-

ceding Age, not to merit a particular Hiftory. He had a

great ihare in all thofe Actions which made the Reign of the

Emperour, Charles V. illuftrious : Nor did there happen any

thing confiderable in the Reign of Philip II. his Succeffor, (at leaft

in the ArmiesJ whereof this Duke was not in a manner the Pri-

mum Moblk. In a word, no Man can deny that he was endowed
with Military Venue, tho' perhaps they may fay, He was defect-

ive in fome things, which are necefftry to compleat the Character

of a good Man. The Author of this Hiftory does not conceal

what may be faid againft his Hero, yet mentions it only for the

moft part in order to make his Apology. He reprefents him
throughout as a Grear, Generous, Inflexible Perfon and Sworn
Enemy to fanning Complaifance, but more to Vice, which he al-

ways puniihed with the utmoft Severity •, he conftantiy betook him-

felf to the right fide in nice Cor.junctares and never failed of fuccefs.

This Hiftory was firft printed in Latin a t Salamanca ,in 1 66p.under

the Title of, Vita Ferdinandi Toletani, Ducts Mbani. We are given

to underftand, that the Author founded this Work on Original

B Letters
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Letters, Memoirs written in the Duke'stime, and on an Hiftory

of his tife, compofed by the Marquis d'Aflorga, who was either

an Eye-witnefs of what he wrote,or had it from Perfons worthy of

Credit. It is in Manufcript, and preferved amongft the other Wri-

tings belonging to that Family. As for our Author, he wrote

near upon 50 Years after the Death of the Perfons whom he treats
,

of-, whence he would have us to believe.thac he writes with great

freedom, as neither expecting their Reward, nor dreading their

Refentments. He sfTure us likewife, that he wrote it only for

his own ufe, and had not publifhed his Work, but that fome

People began to print it from a falfe Copy.

It is divided into 8 Books, and each Book into diverfe Chapters.

The Tranflator hath taken care to add the Chronology, where it

was wanting, and to fet down the Years on the Margin.

The firft Book begins with the Duke's Birth, and ends with the

Commencement of the War, by Charles V. againfl; the Protectants -

of Germany. Nothing can be more illuftrious than this Houfe
which derives its Original from a Prince of the Family of the

Paleologi, Brother to the Emperour of the Eaft, who having cc n-

quer'dor defended Toledo, took his Surname from it, and tranf-

mitted the fame to his Poilerity.

The Duke we fpeak of was born in 1508. Son to Garcias, Duke
de Alva and Beatrix de Piementel, Daughter to the Count de Bene-

vento. Duke Garcias was kill'd in a Battle again (t the Moors, and

his Son Ferdinand was brought up by his Grandfather, who fpared

no coft on his Education. He applied himfelf to the Latin Tongue*
for fome time, but fearing that this Study would render him ef-

feminate, and that he fliould become like thofe Grandees who
lauguim in Idlenefs, and have no other Merit but Learning, he

gave his Inclination wholly to Arms. Nothing pleafed him fo much
even when a Child, as the Relations of Battles. The Accounts
of the mod frightful Dangers, did not in the leaft daunt him 5 fo

that, our Author fays, he breath*d nothing but Fire and Sword, nnd ab-

hor'd the Court, with all the Charms and Effeminate Delights of
an Idle and Eafie way of Living. Whilft he was but a Child,he was
carried to the Army by his Grandfather, who commanded as Ge-
neral againft the French, and the Subjects of Navarre? fo that he
learned his Exercifes in the middle of the Camp. He made his

firft Campagne in 1524 at the Age of 16 under the Conftable of
Caftile, who befieged the French in Fontarabia. He contributed,

much to the taking of that Place, and was made Governour of it.

He
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He loft his Grandfather in 1527. and the Year following, efpoufed
Mary Henrique^ Daughter to D. Diegue Henrique*, Count a"Alba
cCAlifto, by Catharine de Toledo his firft Wife.

In 1534 he followed Charles V. into Germany, to oppofe th? Pro-
grefs of Solimans Arms. Being arrived in Hungary^ he kept clofe to
Count Nadafii, who came to defend Buda againft the Turks, and
had not loft it, but by the Treachery of the Garifon. He followed
that great General where ever he went, and learned the Art of
War under his Conduct. Soliman being chafed out of Hungary the
D. returned to Spain with the Emperor, where he applied himfelf
to the Education of Frederick, his eldeft Son, till 1535. that he
carried him with him to the Gonqueft of Tunis, whither the D*
was ordered to accompany Charles V, and where he contributed
much to the Lawrels which the Emperor gain d in that Expedition.
A little after, that Prince undertook the Siege of Marfetfes, 'contrary
to theD. a° Alva's opinion, who advifed the befiegingof Liens fafc,

a rich, populous and healthful City, but weak, and the Conq lefi of
which would, in all probability, have constrained Francis I to
agree to a Peace on any Terms. But the Duke's opinion not being
approved, he muftobey. He patted the Alps ait the Head of trie

Gens dArmsy and was immediately followed by the Army. Being
arrived before Marfeiiles, he viewed the Place, and from that very
day, foretold that it would not be taken- He made new Efforts to
divert the Emperour from the Defign, but in vain. The Siege
was commencU andraifedatlafr,becaufe of a Mortality, which car-
ried off a great part of the *Army. The Emperour retired into Italy

in diforder after an interview with Francis I. King of France at
•digues Mones. The Duke followed him every where, and did him
great fervice by his Council,which the Emperour liftned to fo much
the more, that he found caufe to repent he had not taken it fooner.
Being reiblved to go \vhq Germany^ which was mightily divided by
the Doctrine of Litffcer, and threatned withafudden inteftine Wsr,
he left the Duke mSpain, becaufe he was afraid of fome Motions en
the fide of France, and thought fit to have a Perfon of the Duke's
Vercue in the Court of Prince Philip his Son, whom he commanded
to give ear to the Duke's Advice, as to Sovereign Orders, from
which there lay no Appeal.
The firft Commotions in Germany were quickly fettled, an J give

Charles V. opportunity to undertake the famous Expedition of
Algiers. "I he Duke was ordered to attend him thither, and obey d
with fo much Alacrity, that he quickly rendevouz'd a Fleet of 200

B * Sai'
s
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Sail 5 with a numerous Army, in which there were 500 young Men
of Quality. But that Army did not fail, <Jod ( fays our Author )

being willing torefervethat Affiftance for aVr'wce who took Arms only

for his Glory. Thofe Perfons of Quality being undifciplin'd, and

bred up in Luxury and Affluence, came to the Army with long

Trains of Servants, cumberfome Equipage and Herds of Courti-

fans, no way pleafing to the General •, and which indeed he had

fcarcely Ships enough to carry. He commanded them to rid

themfelves of their Incumbrance : They would not obey, and impu-

ted the Duke's care of having Military Difcipline obferv d amongft

'em to his Avarice and Aufkrity. On the other hand he would

be obey'd, took their Baggage-from them, put fome of 'em under

Arreft, order'd all the lewd Women to be publickly whipp'd and

baniuYd the Camp. By this Method he reltor'd Military Difci-

pline-, 2nd fo long as it continued, the Spaniards were Invinci-

ble. The time he fpent in reforming thofe Abufes, prevented his

following Charles V. fo fpeedily as he delign'd i that Princes Fleet

having fuffered Shipwreck, he was obligd to return with only

icooo Men of 80000 that he carried with him, and was very

well fati fled that the Troops which were to have followed him,

under the Command of the Duke, efcaped the Misfortune by

their delay.

Francis I. having declared War againfl: CharlesV. in 1^42.. the

Duke de Alva was made General of the Army defign'd againft

Trance, he put Catalonia out of all danger of being in fulted, and

by his Care preferv'd Perpignan y which the Dauphin, (afterwards,

Henry II.' had beiiegd.and with a handful of Men defeated all the

King of Frances Defign's. Being returnd to Court, he match

d

his eldeft Son, Frederic de Toledo, Marquis de Coria, with Hieronima

de Arragon, Daughter to the Duke de Corduba.

The bad fuccefs of the Siege of Perpignan did nothing abate

the Ardor of the French , and the Princes of Germany threatning

an InfurrecVion, Charles V. refolved to go to the Empire. He left

the Government of his Kingdoms to his Son Philip, and intruded

the Defence of Spain, and the Command of his Army, to the Duke
de Alva. He ordered the Duke to prefide in Council, and com-

manded his Son Philip to look upon his Advice as deci(ive. But

Spain did not enjoy the Happinefs of this Great General any long

time. The Troubles of Germany increafed fo much, that CharlesV.

thought it. needful to have him near his own Perfon. Heorder'd

him to meet him in Flanders., where he made him Great Matter

of
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of his Houfliold, and Generaliffitno of his Armies j to which E-
levation he ow'd his good fuccefs.

The German War, during the Year 1546, to the beginning of
1547, is the Subject of the iecond Book. The Diet ofRatisbone
being broke up by the Proteftants, without coming to any Refult,
and the Emperor perceiving that they were determin'd on a War,*
he prepared alfo on his -fide: He was however without Troops!
nor could he hope for any in a long time ; whereas the Prote*
flams had a formidable Army ; but they committed many Over-
fights, and the D knew well how to improve em, he fatigu'd them
with continual Skirmiihes, obliged them often to change their
Camp, beat up their Quarters frequently, bur would never come
to a decifive AcYion; by which Methods, before the Winter was
over, the Emperor was alrnoft as much Superior to his Enemies
at the end of the Campaign, as he was Inferior to them at the
opening of it. He took divers Places from them by force, and

1

obligd others to furrender without fo much as being attackU
The Eieclor Palatin, who had furniiffd fome Money, but given
no Troops to the Confederates* made his Peace with the Emperor.
Vim threw open its Gates to him, and there was none in thofe
Quarters true itood out but the Duke of Wmemberg. The Duke
JAlva had Orders to force him to fubmiilbn 5 whereupon he
march'd with a great Detachment, over-run the Country of Wir-
temberg in lefs than a Month, and poffefled bimfelf of all the
Strengths in it, except three. Having at laft divided his iittle Ar-
my into feveral Bodies, he affign'd each of them a particular Quar-
ter, with Orders to deftroy all with Fire and Sword, and to fpare
nothing This was punctually obey'd, fo that the whole Coun-
try was in Flames in lefs than 15 days, they killed ail they met
without quarter, and the Duke de Alva got Plunder to an inefti-

roabie Value* -Wi^h the Money he took , he re-mounted, new
cloath'd,and cleared his Troops, and advane'd them feveral Months
Pay. The D. of Wjrtemberg. being affrighted with the Ruine of his
Country, offered to fubmit. The Duke de Alva was of Opinion,
that he mould have no Favour 3 but his Advice was not followed.
The Emperor would have given his General the Dutchy of Wtr-
temberg, but he refufed it, and adyifed his Mate to beitow it on
fome Prince of the Houfe of An(iria\ which the Emperor would,
net do. So the Duke of Wmemberg continued Mate of his Coun-
try, giving the three chief Caftles of the Dutchy as Pledges of
his Fidelity,

The
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The Third Book contains what the Duke de Alva did from

1547 to the end of 1554. The Emperor, according to our Au-
thor, ow'd the Victory of Mulberg*, April 24. 1547, to this Ge-

neral, who having refufed Battel till then, gave his Advice that

time to pafs the Elbe, beyond which the Duke of Saxony lay en-

trenched. None of the other Officers were of his Mind, and rhe

Duke had reproachful Words from Ferdinand, King of the Ro-

mans, for propofing the fame. But the Emperor agreed to the

Duke, who was one of the firft that took the River to animate

the Troops by his prefence. The Duke of Saxony was defeated

and taken : And the gaining of this Battel put the Emperor in a

Condition to 'give Laws to his Enemies. Whereupon the. King

of the &-w« made him Reparation for the Affront he had given

him before the Battel, embrac'd him divers times, and faki in the

'hearing of all abGUt him, You have eftablifhed the Imperial Crown upon

theHead of my Brother,and theRoyal Crown upon mine; or ret her yon have
t

made him Emperor, and created me King. Your Exploits have fnrpafs'd

my expectation, but 1 ceafe to wonder any further at it : Ton were per-

fwaded of what you could do. you Inevo your Troops, you had made trial

of them, but for my part 1 only /v. fir my own, and thofe of the Enemy*

Our Author takes notice of feveral Prodigies^ which happened on
the day of Battel, or a little before it, and does not forget the wit*

ty Anfwer which the Duke gave to Henry II. of trance, when he

ask'd him, Whether he perceiv'd that the Sun ftopp'd its courfe

that day ? viz,. That he was then (0 much taken up with what pafsd upon

Earth, that he did not mind what was doing in Heaven.

What Idea foever People have form'd to themfelves of the rigid

feverity of this Duke, the Author aflfures us 'twas he that per

fwaded Charles V. to re-pay the Eledtrefs of Saxony's Vifir, who
came to throw her felf at the Emperor's Feet, after her Husband
the Elector was taken. The General order'd likewife, that his

Troops mould pay her all imaginable refpeCt, as being of opinion,

that Generous Perfons never revenge themfelves upon Women
for the Injuries done by their Husbands.

The Emperor being about to deprive the Eleclor of his Dignity

and- Dominions, and to confer them upon Duke Maurice of Saxony,

according to his promife, the Duke d'Alva did what he could to

diffwade him from it. He reprefented to the Emperor t that Prince
Maurice was not worthy of his Bounty; told him that it was a

miftake inPoliticks,to think he would beGrateful orLoyal,feeingby

taking part with His Majeiry, he had fail'd of what his Confcience

and
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and Religion had required of him, In a word, he foretold him
near the matter, all that Prince Maurice acted afterwards againft

him. But the Emperor had given his Word, and thought him-
felf indifpeniibly obliged to keep it.

A little while after, the Landgrave of Hetfe made his Peace up-

on fuch Terms as every one knows. Having come to attend the Em-
peror, the Duke de Aha had Orders to feize him. He entertained

him at Supper, where they drank plentifully, and the Company
being retir'd, the Duke told the Landgrave, That there was an
Apartment prepaid for him in the Citadel, where he muft lodge
that Night. The Landgrave wasfurprized, and offered to go out,

but the Duke putting the point of his Sword to his Throat,obliged
him to follow him.

The Peace being concluded at laft ; the Emperor refolved to fend
for his Son Philip from Spain, partly to (hew him to the Flemmings,

- and to create in them a good opinion of him ; and partly to have
him chofen King of the Romans, thinking to have perfwaded his

Brother Ferdinand to have laid down that Crown. The D.d^ha
was entrufted with the Charge of bringing him, and Prince Philip

had orders from his Father, that as he pafled through Italy,and was
received by the Prince's into their Wallaces, when ever he admitted
any of them to his Table, he fhould alfo admit the Duke ; but
that able Statefman fhun'd appearing in thofeCirks, where the
Princes of Italy fat at Table with Philip, either as fearing that the
Prince might refufe him that Honour, notwithstanding the Em-
perours Orders, or that he would by this Moderation /lop the
Mouth of Envy, and avoid drawing upon himfelf the Enmity of
the Grandees-

Prince Philip did not ftay long in the Netherlands, nor in Germany.
The Flemmings could never like his Humor, but look'd upon
him as too Auftere and referv'd ; and he could not bear with the
blunt Humour of the Germans, and particularly with that of Mau-
rice Elector of Saxony, who treated him roughly in open Diet. He
embroiled himfelf alfo with his Uncle Ferdinand, King of the
Romans.—- All this obliged him to demand leave of the Empe-
ror to return into Spain, which was granted ffrm, and the Duke
d'Alva had order to accompany him thither-

Our Author looks upon this Event as directed by a particular
Providence, that the Duke might not be prefent n the Di

able Flight of Charles V. before Maurice Ekaftor of S :.

or Partner in fuch a Precipitant Retreat, which would
tarnifhed
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tamimed the Glory he had acquir'd in the preceding War. The
Tuke being arrived in Spain, retired to his Country- Houfe, not

being able to accommodate himfelf to the Humor of a Prince fo

felf conceited as Philip, nor fo mean as to flatter his Paflions.

But he was quickly recalled to joyn the Emperour with a confz-

derable Force, of which he flood in extream need- This Prince

being inforrnd of the Dake's Arrival, faid with a deep figh to his

Officers and Grandees around him, Ton have been the faithful Compa-

nions of my Flighty but had the Dukf d'Alva been there, he would have

been Companion of my Victory.

A little after this the Emperour concluded the Treaty of Peace

at Pa(faro t Aug. 4. 155*. that he might turn all his Arms againft

France. He undertook the Siege of Men,, what ever the D. d'Alva

could fay to diflwade him from it, and after imny fruit lefs Efforts,

wherein that D- did all that could be expected from his Courage

and Conduct they were (hamefuliy conttrained to raife «he Siege,

.

Jan. 1552. Our Author gives a very Pathetical and Lively

Defcription of the Hardships which 'he Army fuflered during that

Siege.

The Duke patted the Winter at Bmfftls with the Emperor,who
continued 'he War againft France by his other Generals, without

fending the Duke to the Army, his Matters weighty Affairs re-

quiring his prelence, until fuch time as he fent him back to Spain,

to afliit Prince Philip with his Advice, and to conduct him into

England? to efpoufe Qeen Mary. It was at this time that the Em-
perour parted with the Kingdom of Naples and Sicily to his Son,

that he might appear nothing inferior 10 the Princefs, whom he

was to marry
The fourth Book relates the Exploits of the D. d"Aha in the

MiUnois and Kingdom of Naples, during the Years 1555 and 1546.

There were two Parties in the Court of Prince Philip, whom the

Emperour had newly invetted with the Duchy of MiUn., The D.

d Alva was a? the Head of one of thofe Parties. His defign (fays

our Author) tended to nothing but the Good of the State, the

Welfare of the People, and render the Power of his Matter For-
midable. He fuftained himfelf by his Perfonal Merit, his Birth,

Great Ettate,and the Glory of his brave Exploits: But his frank

Behaviour, refolute Temper, averfion to Flattery, blunt Humour,
and fiery Nature, were not pieafing to his Enemies and many
times difpleafing to Philip,

Rodtrko



Roderico Mendoza de Silva, Prince of Eboli, was the Head of the
other Party

;
hs was of a pliable, dexterous, infinua ting Temper, a

great Flatterer, and Eloquent. He had gain'd his Matter's favour
by the bafeft of Complaifance, if it be true that he puichas'd it

meerly, by indulging that Prince's Armours with own Lady, and
allowing their fcandalous Converfe, which he carefully endeavour-
ed to maintain. And feeing the Duke appear'd to be a formida-
ble Rival, the Prince of Eboli a£ted his Part fo cunningly, that he
kept him always at diftance from Court, under fome Honourable
Pretext.

The French making a great Progrefs in the Milanois, Roderic

occafion'd the Duke's being entrufted with the Management of that

War: He was made Vice-Roy of Naples,Go\Qinoi of thQ Milanois,

and General of the Armies in Italy\ with much larger Powers than

any Vice-Roy or General had before him. The Affairs-' of Milan
were much out of order, the Money promis'd to the Duke was not

fent him, the Prince of Eboli having prevent it by his Intrigues
j

the Germans mutinied ; the Duke could do nothing considerable,

and made but a weak Oppofkion to the French, who took Ulpian,

do what he could to prevented it. He defign'd to repair that Dif-

grace next Campaign, when News was brought him, that the
Emperor, England and France^ had concluded a Five Years
Truce.

Paul the 4-th of the Family of Cdraj?a,di& at that time hold the

See of Rome. He gave a Cardinals Cap to his Nephew Charles Ca-

raffa, a Man of a turbulent Spirit, who breath'd nothing but War,
and was an Enemy to Spain. The Grand Prior of Lombardy, who
commanded the Gallies in the Service of France, and to whom Phi-

lip had reftor'd his Liberty, thought he could not acknowledge that

Favour better, than by making him a Prefent of himfelf and
his Gallies. They lay in the Harhour of Cwhta-Veccbia, whence
it appear'd very difficult to get them out ; but Alexander Sforza,
the Prior's Brother, made himfelf Matter of them, and conducted
them to Naples.

This was the Pretext of the War -, The Family of Caraffa raifed

Men' and engaged Henry II. of France in their Interefts, promiiing
Him the Empire of Italy. Philip II. entrufted the Duke de Alva
with the Management of this War, and order'd him to the King-
dom of Naples, which was moft threatned : He obey'd and engag'd
the Great Duke of Tufcany in the Interefts of Spain, by prevailing

with Philip to yield him Piombino^ He likewife ufed ail Endea-
C vours
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vours to bring the Pope to Peace, but in vain * and therefore, in

order to prevent the Trench, he entred into the Territories of the

Church with his Army took Agnania, Tivoli, OJiia, and divers

other Places-, which put the City of Rome into fuch a Confternation,

that they immediately went about to fortifie themfelves.

The fifth Book contains an Account ef what pafs'd in 1557.

The King of frame fent Francis de Lorrain, Duke de Gui/e, to

Command the Army he had in Piedmont. Having in Vain attempt-

ed the Bridge of Stura, he befieged and took Valencia, and having

traversed the Dutchy of Milan join'd the Pope's Troops, deliver'd

the City of Rome from its fear re-took OJiia and divers other Places,

which the Duke de Alva had taken the Year before, and punifh/d

the Governors feverely, for not having done their Duty. The Duke

de Alva, mean while, prepared to oppofe the Enemy with Vigour

tho' Fortune feem'd to have declar'd for them -, he provided thofe

Towns which were mod expofs'd with Ammunition, and raifed

Men, that he might be able to keep the Field. Of three Millions

of Crowns, which the 3d Eftate of the Kingdom of Naples ofler'd

Him, he took but one half-, but was fo far from being content with

what the Great Lords offered Him, that he tax'd them in confide-

rable Summs^ to the End, that being impoverifh'd, they might be

in no Condition to Revolt. That he might retain the Great Duke

of Tufcany in his Matter's Intereft, he prevail'd with Philip II. to

grant him the City of Sienna and its Dependencies. He underifood

the Art of Temporifing fo well, that the Enemy, who flatter'd them-

felves with the Conqueft of the Kingdom of Naples, made but

very little Progeefs. This ill Succefs created a Divifion among

them. The Duke de Guije threw all the Blame upon the Caraf-

/Vs. He laid Siege to Civiulla in Vain 5 and, one of the Detach-

ments of his Army being defeated, he refolv'd to leave the King-

dom of Naples. Colonna, one of the Generals of the Spanifh Ar-

my, routed the Troops of the Church by degrees-, and, in fine,

took Segni, where the Souldiers got a considerable Booty 5 the

Town having furrendred on Difcretion, and being pillaged.

Thefe Misfortunes threw the Romans into a Confternation, and

oblig'd them to fue for Peace. At the fame time the Duke de

Alva entred again into the Territories of the Church, and being re-

folv'd to finiih the War as foon as he could, concluded on the tak-

ing of Rome. All was ready for the Enterprife. The Night appointed

for the Attack came, his Spies fent to learn the Condition of the

Town, brought word, That the Citizens were all in a profound Se-

curity,
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eurity, when all of a fudden the Duke changed his Mind. All his

Devotion revived, the facking of an holy City, a thouland Sacri-

ledgcs, Profanations and Fires, the Imprifonment and perhaps the
death of the common Father of Chriftians, and of an infinite

number ofEcclefiafticks, made him to tremble. Colonna and other

Officers ofthe Army, prefled him mightily to purfue the defign, but
could not perfwade him to an Attaque, which he faw would be at-

tended with fo many difmal Confequen.ces. His Repentance did not

go without a Reward.
^
His Spies had made a falfe Report, the Ro-

mans were in a Condstion to have given him a warm Reception , and
had he attackd them, he would have been in as much Danger as

they.

He decamp'd next Morning and retir'd 5 Miles from Rome.At the

fame time happened the famous Battle of St. §>ue.ntin, where the

French were defeated. This Misfortune oblig'd Henry II. to recal

the D. de Guife from Italy, and the Caraffas to make Peace, which
was concluded quickly after. Upon this the D. a"Alva went to

RomejnheYQ he was perfectly well received by the Pope,who grant-

ed him the Collation of Benefices, and the Free-diipofal of the

Revenues of the Church in his own Territories, a Priviledge enjoy-

ed by his Pofterity to this Day. A little after he went to the Mila-

nois, where he Re-eftablifhed the Affairs of the Duchy which were
in a very ill condition, and from thence he went to Wanders, where
the War was carried on with vigor.

The fixth Book contains an Account of the Duke's (hare in that

War, till the Peace of Chateau Cambrefis, which was concluded,

Feb. 5. 155P. the D. being chief Plenipotentary for the Court of
Spain. This Book gives alfo an Account of the Troubles of the
Netherlands, of which he was made Governour, and of what he
did there till the clofe of the Year 1568. We fhall touch this but
lightly, becaufe that part of the Hiftory is well enough known to

all the World.

The Treaty juft now mentioned, was confirmed by the Marriage
of Philip II. with Eliz. of Prance. The D. d'Alva was ferit as

Proxy to efpoufe the faid Princefs in his Matters Name. He had
great Honours done him at the Court of Henry II. That Prince

offered him confiderable Prefents, which the Duke would never ac-

cept of, leaft it fhould give his Enemies an occafion of rendring

him fufpe&ed to his Mafter, but he freely accepted all thofe made
him by the Princefs he came to efpoufe, becaufe he knew they

were not liable to the fame Exceptions.

C 2 It
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It being the Duke d"Alva's Conduct in the Netherlands, which

chiefly procured him. the Character of the cruelleft of Men, and

drew upon him the Publick Hatred. Our Author endeavours to juftifie

the Conduct, of his Hero, in his whole Admmiifration •, and if he

may be credited, all the Cruelties committed by the faid Duke in

the Netherlands are to be charged to the Account of Philip II. As

for inftance, 'twas the D. indeed who feized the Counts d'Egmont

and Horn, by a Stratagem, which pafhonate Perfons will be apt

to caliTreachery,yet he did not put 'em to death till he had received

his Matters repeated Orders fo to do, and found that he mull have

rcndred himfelf obnoxious to his Refentments, if he had made the

leaft demur on that occafion. As to the reft, our Author does Jullice

to the merit of the Count d'Egmont, and draws his Character fo as

the Reader mull: needs be in love with it : But he does not fpeakfo

advantagiouily of the Count d'Horn. I mull not forget to take

notice here of what palled betwixt the Duke and Don Carlos, Son

to Philip II. as the former came to take his leave, when he was

going to the Netherlands. I am (fays he to the Prince) going to

pumjh the ^lemmings for their Rebeilwn and Impiety : To which Don
Carlos replied in Anger, with a Dagger in his Hand, I will Jheath

ibis inyour Heart, rather than fuffer you to go andruine thqfe Pro-

vinces which I valueJo highly: And at the fame time fell upon the

Duke, who grafp'd him fo raft in his Arms that he could not wound

him. The Prince o:rceiving his defign fruftrated, cried out that the

D. had a mind to aiTaitinate him, but Philip .was fo far from be-

lieving any thing of it, that he commended the Moderation of his

Mini Iter.

In the 7th Book we have an Account of what the Duke did in the

Netherlands, until he was recalled from thence to Spain in 1574.

Our Author does not forget the Statue of Brafs which the D. ere£ted

for himfelf in the Square ofthe Cittadel of Antwcrpt -, accufes Stra-

da as being an Enemy to the Duke, for charging him with Vanity

on this occafion,and endeavours to juitirie his Practice by the Exam-

ples of Alexander and Pompey, and other Heroes of Antiquity,who

thought it no Impeachment of their Modelly to erecl; Statutes to

themielves, and to Crown them with their own Hands. But if the

D. had a mind to immortalize his Name by this Aclion, he mils'd

his Aim, for his Statute was overturned and broke in pieces, after

he left the Netherlands.

In this fame Book we have a large and exa£t defcription of the

Siege of Harlem, wherein our Author does not forget to take no-

tice.
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tice, of the Pigeons which carrid Letters to befieged, nor of the
Cruelty of the Duke's Son, who command in chief at the Siege,
and after the Town furrendred on defcretion, cut of above ioooo
Men by the hand of Hangman.
The eight and laft Book, contains the laft part of theD. iPAha's

Life- Frederick de Toledo, Marquis de Coria, his eldeft Son was of
a very Amorous Temper : He was in Love with one of the Queens
Maids of Honour, and was beloved by her. The Queen counten-
anced the Lovers, but the Marquis was not fo conftantas the Lady,
who finding her lelf abandoned, charged the Marquis with a Pro-
mife of Marriage ^ the Marquis denyed it, and the Affair was
pufhed onfo far that the K. and Q. concern'd themfelves in the Mat-
ter, and preffed the Marquis to conclude the Match, he refilled, and
the D. was ordered to command his Son to obey j but the D. look-
ing upon it, as prejudicial to his Family* was as much againftit as
his Sen. The Marquis was hereupon fent to the Caftle of Torde-

'Ji/Ias, where he was firiclly guarded, and the. D. was ordered to
retire from Court, which he did that fame day, and alToon as he
came to the City of Alva^ he fent for his Son to come to lumper
Poll, and when he came Married him to his Coufin Mary de
Toledo, by which, having fecured himfelf againft being fore'd to
an Ungrateful Alliance, he retured next day into Prifon. The King
being inraged at his bcldnefs of D. and his Son, he order'd the
latter to be more clofely guarded, and fent the D. to the Cittadel
of Uzedajn 1578.

The Pope, and diverfe other Princes folliched his Liberty,but K.
Philip continued inflexible. So that nothing lefs than the vacancy
of the Crown of Portugal, by the death of K. Henry, conld pro-
cure the Liberty of thofe two Illuitrious Prifoners. There were
miny Pretenders to that Crown, and perhaps the King of Spain's

Pretentions to it, were none of the belt founded, but he was ableft

to fupport them. He knew he could not entruit the Command of
his Armies to one that would acquit himfelf better than the D.
a'Alva : He therefore fet him at Liberty,

,
and did the like to his

Son, without being defired. The Portuguije made a fhort and feeble

Defence. The D. conquered their Country in lefs than 50 days, but
had fcarceiy added that Crown to thofe of his Malter, when he
died in King Philip's Arms, in the City of Thomat\ where the States

of the Kingdom were alTembled, Jan. 12. 1582 in the 74th Year
of his Age. His Corps were tranlported thence to the Church of
St. Stephen at SalamaxcajnhetQ he was intomVd with his Ancestors

the Dukes of Alva. THE
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THE
Secret l^itto^ of ttye Cteatt of w e s t p h a l i m

Collelied from the private Acts and Congreffes of the Pacifica-

tion at Ofnabrug and Munfter^ By A.A. Printed at Frank,

fort in the Tear 1698. By Fredrick Knoch, in 4to, contain-

ing 6co Pages,

BOCjILIN advifes in fome part of his Works, that an Hi-

ftorian fhould write nothing but what he has been an Eye wit*

nels of, and not to publifh it till after his Death. And P. Rapin,

approving his Advice, concludes from thence, that by this Method
a Man may be certain of what he fays, and write without preju-.

dice. If that were true, the Hiftory, which is our prefent Subjeft

might pafs for Certain and Impartial. The Preface informs us

that the Author was a famous Bifhop, who accompained the Nun-
cio fabio Cbigi (afterwards Pope Alexander VII.) to Munfter, was
witnefs of all that paiTed there, but either would not or durft not

publifh his Hiftory during his Life.

I confefs that the defign of not having a Work publifhed till

after Death, may infpire an Author with boldnefs to utter Truths

which he durft not have expofed to publick View during his Life ^

but we muft not conclude that all Hiftories written with a defign to.

bePofthumous Works,muft needs be impartial and without prejudice.

There are fome Paffions we carry with us to our Graves, and of

which we can no more diveft our felves, than of our Flefh and

Blood. Such are Love to our Country,Addi£tednefs to a Party, and

Zeal for the Religion we profefs. Thefe are enough, were there no

more to raife aMift before our Eyes,and to conceal fuch Truths from

the View of an Hiftorian, as he ought to publifh were he alTured,

that his Book fhould not fee the Light for many Ages after his

Death •, fo that I could never relifh that Proemium of Tacitus,vi\io

after having alTufd us that Flattery and Fear wrote the Hiftory of
Tiberius, Caligula, Claudius and Nero, during their Life, and Ha-
tred and Fear compofed it after their Death. He adds, that he

undertook the Reign of thofe four Princes, in the clofe of that of
Auguftus, without being fwayed by Love or Hatred, as having no
occanon for either. But how ftiall we be fure of that > Was he

no
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not a Roman ? Did he not live under an Emperour of that fame
Nation? To them that know the Man, thole two Characters are

fufficient to make them doubt whether there be nothing but per-

fect Verity to be found in the Annals of that Hiftorian.

Nay, our Author himfelf proves it plainly by his own Manage-
ment, that a defign of Writing an Hiftory, which is not to be.pub-

lifhed during the Writers Life, is not enough to render him altoge-

ther Impartial or difinterefted in what he Advances. I own that

he appears to be as much fo, as can reafonably be expected from
one of his Character and Party. Nay, I will confeis that there are

few Hiftorians who feem to be fo Impartial as himfelf Yet it is

eafie to be obferved, that he was a Roman Catholick, and that his

Inclinations ballanced towards the Emperour and his Party. I doubt
not but thofe that read him, will agree with me, neither ought he
to be altogether blamed for it 5 for I muft fay further, that to ex-

pect an Hiliory perfectly Impartial from any Man, is the lame as

to look for the Philofophers Stone.

It was however no imall Undertaking to write the Hiftory of the

Negotiations of the Weftphaliam Peace. Never were Affairs fo

much embroil'd as when that Treaty was begun. Never were
there fo many different Interefts to accommodate, nor (6 many
Princes to pleafe. One would not be fatisried but at the Expence
and Lois of another, who mult alio have a Compenlation in his

turn, which never had an end. There was alio a great likelyhood

that thole Negotiations, which had already continued very long,

that is to fay n Years, taking in the Negotiations at Cologn, Lubec^

and Hamburgh, would have been protracted in Infinitum, had not

the Revenues of the Church, to which there are no natural Succef
lors, been divided amongft the Princes to fatisne their defires. This

is what appears throughout the Hiftory. Thus Sweden was fatisfied in

part,and the like the Elector of Brandenburgh^nd the Houle ofBrun-

fwick, Lunenburgb. The French, the Swedes, and their Allies are

represented as Tenacious of all their Pretentions, and threatning the

Kmpire with utter ruine, if they had not their Demands. It's con-

felTed that the Catholick Party in League with the Emperor, appear'd

equally rum in refufing their Demands. But it was not Id with
that Prince, who is every where reprefented as debonnaire, of a

pliable Temper, and ready almoft to grant every thing they de-

manded, in order to procure Peace. It is true that the Electors of
Bavaria and Cologn, having concluded a Treaty of Neutrality with
France and Sweden^ the Territories of the Houfe of Auftria were

threatned
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threatned with total Ruins by their Enemies, had not the Emperor

agreed to their Demands -, lb that the fear of feeing his Patrimony

entirely ruin'd having feiz'd upon him, he became the more pliable.

The Counr de Trautmanfdorf his Plenipotentiary, feconded his

Intentions very well „ and according to our Authors Relation, the

Peace of Wejipbalia was due to the indefatigable pains of this Mi-
nifter, wh grew weary of travelling betwixt Ofnabrug and

Munfter, to haften this great Work, and to level all thole diffi-

culties which lay in the way of it. One of the chief was that of

Religion. The Catholicks would not hear ofreftoring things in the

Empire, to the lame Condition they were in An. 1618. and the

Proteftants would agree to nothing lefs. This Matter was brought

before them divers times, and as often laid aiide, becaufe of the

difficulties that attended it. Some thought, that if a confiderable

Satisfaction were offered to the Swedes, they would become more
flexible as to the point of Religion. The fame was conceiv'd as to

France, whofe Demands were alfo very confiderable •, but there

was nothing gain'd by this Method. It was no fooner fignified to

thole two Crowns, that they might, in a manner,have all they de-

manded, bbt they anfwer'd, They were engag'd by Treaties, and
could not conclude without their Allies ^ and this Declaration in-

cluded the Affair of Religion. Then they fet about that, and en-

deavour'dto Accommcdatei the fame, in order to give Jealoufie to

the French, and to make them more pliable, but all in vain-, fo

that, in fine, they were obliged to agree upon the point of Religion,

and the Fretenfions of Sweden and France, which were much great-

er than at firft.

This is the General Idea our Author gives, as to what pafs,d at

Munfter and Ofnabrug. He difplays all the Intrigues with much
order and neatnefs-, but the matters are fo link'd, that it's hard to

give an Extract of the Book; without ,copying it almoft entirely,

therefore I ihall fatisfie my felf with fome Remarks, to give the

Reader a more particular Idea of it.

There are few things to be met with in this Book, but what re-

lates to the Subject. The Author, who feems to have been a Wit-
nefs of all that pafs'd during the Treaty, contents himfelf to relate

the fubftance of them fo far as they are necelTary to his Hiftory.

He does not meddle with the Treaty betwixt Spain znd the United
Provinces, but confines himfelf to what properly concerns the Em-
pire. He makes, however, a Remark upon that Subject, which
deferves our Regard. When the Peace was concluded, a Report was

m ipread,
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fpread, That the Nuncio at Munfter hid protelbd againfl: the Trea*

ty, becaufethe R. Catholick Religion had been confiderably dam
ged by it. Our Author, who, as has been faid before, accompanied

the Nuncio, fays, He never faw the Act of that Protelhtion, and
that he knows not of any that was made. It is true, that as foon as

the Nuncio had feen the Articles of the Treaty,he complam'd,That

nothing had been rnanag'd in favour of the Catholick Religion, and
teftify'd his own, and the Court of Rome's difpleafure at it, to the

Spaniards, and other Catholick Princes.

As it was one of the defigns o£France,\.o create a div"ifion betwixt

the States of the Empire and the Emperor, and to fow Seeds of
Jealoufie betwixt one and t'other,their Plenipotentiaries were fcarce

arriv'd at Munfter, till they invited, by Letters, all the State of
the Empire, to fend their Plenipotentiaries thither 1 fignifying to

them, That if they left the management of their Affairs to the Im-

perial Minifters
;
all Germany would in a little time become the Pa-

trimony of one Family, and undergo the fame Fate that Bohe-

mia had lately done. The Imperialifts were terribly offended with
thofe Letters, they declar'd them Libels, and told the Mediator,

That they did not think it would beany violation of the Law of
Nations, if they arretted the Authors, and punifh'd them as diftur-

bers of the Publick Peace. But all this did not hinder the Swedes

from fupporting the French in their Demands ; fo that, in fine, the

Emperor was obliged to invite all the Electors and Princes of the

Empire, to fend their Deputies to the Treaty.

The Spaniards had theirs on the place •, but the Fr. found fo many
faults with their full Powers, and there was fo much time requir'd

to correct them, that the Imperialifts, and Bifhop of OJnabrug,

propoied the Commencement of the Negotiations, betwixt the

Empire, France and Sweden, till they were ready. The Spaniards

were much provokM by the Propofal, but the French who fought

for nothing more than to create a divifion betwixt the Emperor and
Spain

y accepted the Overture with much fatisfacYion 5 and fo the

Treaty with Spain was put off till another time.

In the Emperor's Anfwer to the firft Propofitions^made by France,

Sweden, and their Allies •, he ieem'd to yield much in the Points of
Religion, and the General Amnefty^ but he prefs'd, that at the

fame time they fhould Treat with Spain, and Re eftablifh the D.
of "Lorrain in his Dominions. The French, who had firmly leiolv'd

to agree to neither, endeavour'd to render the Emperor odious to

the Catholick Party. To this end, they cried out againlt his readi-

D nefs
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dinefs to grant trie Protectants their Demands, and declar'd openly

that they would League themfelves rather with the Catholicks and

Spaniards againft the Proteftants of Germany, than to fufFer the

leaft Intrenchment upon the Priviledges and Liberties of the Catho-

Hck Church and Religion.

This Declaration did not only provoke the Imperialifts, but alfo

divers other Catholick Plenipotentiaries. They pretended that the

Trench impos'd on the Publick, feeing they themfelves had demand-

ed in Favour of the Proteftants, that Matters fhould be re eftabliflfd

upon the fame foot as they were in \6\%. which would confirm

all the Pretentions of thole Enemies of the Catholick Religion.

They declar'd at the fame time, That they were not fuch ftrangers

to the kciet Inftructions of the French Plenipotentiaries, but rhat

they knew very well, that the Chief and Principal of their Orders

was, not to offend the Allies of frame ; that was to fay, the Pro-

teftants.

And fo it appear'd afterwards, that all the Inftances of the Nun-

cio, reprefenting the Damages which the Catholick Religion would

luffer, and all the Promifes of the Imperialifts^ to grant whatever

they demanded, provided they abandon'd their Allies,were to no pur-

pofe. They continued firm to the Intereit of the Confederates to the

laft. The Duke de Longueville, the Chief Plenipotentiary oftrance,

pleafed himfelf fometimes in Joking with thofe who prefled him
not to fupport the Langrave of Hejfe in his Pretentions ; which

they alledged to beunjuft, and very prejudicial to the Roman Catho-

lick Religion. Madam la Landgrave, laid he, carejjes ?ne fo much,

that I confefs I cannot/peak for her but withfome Paffion. He faid

once to the Bifhop of Ofnabrug, who prelTed him on that fame

Head, We muft do much in favour of fo vcrtuous a Lady as Madam
la Landgrave : Therefore, Gentlemen, conquer your felves, conquer

your felves, and give all pojfible Satisfaction to Madam in what Jhe

defires, &c. The Author accufes the Yrench, of having made equal

Promifes in thofe Negotiations, to the Roman Catholicks and Pro-

teftants,and to have inceiTantly follicited the latter to abate nothing

in their Demands ; and the former, to continue obftinate in their

Refufal. He pretends alfo, that the Nuncio, the Imperialifts, and

Tome ether Catholicks, having proposed to them, under Truft, cer-

ain advantagious Conditions for the Catholick Religion -, they com-
nunicated them in the firft place to the Minifters of Hejfe, and af-

erwards to thofe of the other Proteftant States. The Minifters of
tineden confefs'd, that the Prench Plenipotentiaries, and the Count

d' Avaux
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(P Avaux in particular, had promis'd them, that they would not

hinder the Proteftants from obtaining all they judg'd fit to de-

mand, for the Maintenance and Security of their Religion, with-

out accepting even the Bifhoprick of Ofnabrug, tho
5

the fame
Count had alTur'd the Bifhop of that City ; that he had not come
thither but to preferve the Bifhoprick to the Roman Catho-
licks.

Who finding themfelves in a manner abandoned , refolved to

make a itri&er League amongft themfelves, for the Maintenance

of their Religion. They wrote on this Head to the Hetfors of j9,j-

vaaia, Cologne and Treves, the Duke of Neuburg, and others. The
former of whom anfwer'd, That he faw indeed how neceflary the

propofed Union was, but that every Man who undertakes the build-

ing of a Tower, ought firft to reckon whether he had wherewith
tofinifhit: Giving them to underftand by this Similitude, that

all their League was not ftrong enough to oppofe their Enemies,

and that the fureft Method was, to make Peace with them on the

belt Terms they could.

The Bifhopricks and Ecclefiaftical Revenues were the Prize of
this Peace -, which occafion'd a certain Perfon who was at Ofna-

brug, in the time of the Treaty, to fay, That they play'd with Bi-

Jhopricks and Monajleries, Of Children played with Nuts, to pafs
away their Time and divert themfelves.

There was no Petfon who fo conftantly opposed the Seculariza-

tion of the Bifhopricks, as branch William, Bifhop of OJnabrug and
Minden. He complain'd of it often, and boldly, to the Count de

Trautmanfdorf-, who, of his own accord (as he faid) granted the He-

reticks too Liberally all they demanded. The Count on the other

hand, laid all the Blame npon the Frencb; who, fupporting the

Proteftants, rendred them every day bolder and bolder. He alledges

alfo, that the Proteftants had a particular Averfion to the Bifhop

of Ofnabrug, becaufe he had been the Emperor's Commiflary in the

Circle of Lower Saxony, to oblige them to reftore the Revenues of
the Church: He had taken a great Number of Churches and Con-
vents from them, and took great Care to extinguifh their Religion

in thofe Bifhopricks where he had Power: This was the Reafon,

fays our Author, why the Proteftants applied themfelves particular-

ly to defpoil him of all his Benefices. It is true, fays, he, that

fdme of them, to render him the more pliable upon this Head,
fignihed to him, that there might be a way found out to make him
a Compenfation, by Revenues of the fame or a greater Value elfe-

D 2 where
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where. They thought they could have got him elected Coadju-

tor to the Biiliop of Merits, and his SuccelTor in the Electorate.

But he would not he catch'd with any of thefe Baits •, and to make

it appear that 'twas not his own Intereit which prompted him to

ad ft he declared, That he was ready to refign all his Benifices in-

to the'Hands of the Pope, provided he would appoint Catholicks

to facceed him. They reckon, that during the Treaty he went 85

times to the Plenipotentiaries of France, to oblige them to favour

his LXfign : And they as often fed him with fine rromifes,but with-

out any Performar.ee.

That which appears moft lingular in the whole Hiftory of thofe

Negotiations, is the manner of concluding the Treaty betwixt the

Emperor, the Empire, and trance. It had been advane'd at Mun-

for for fometime before 5 nor had they forborn giving it the fi-

nishing Stroke, but to concert the Grand Affair of Religion, and

how to give Satisfaction to the Swedes. They were already agreed

on quitting A/face and the Town ofBrrfac to France, and to al-

low the trench to keep Garifon in Fbi/ipsburgb, according to the

Treaty which that Crown had made with the Elector of Treves.

But there (till remain'd abundance of Difficulties to adjuft. The

French would hear nothing of reftoring the Duke of Lorrain h

they were relblved to feparate the Emperor and Spaniardspad, that

his Imperial Majefty fhould engage himfelf not to affift them di-

rectly or indirectly, nor to concern himfelf, with the Affairs or Pro-

tection of the Circle of Burgundy. As thofe Points did particular-

ly relate to the Emperor, it was natural to conclude, that they

ought to have been treated of betwixt the Imperial and French Mi-

nifters. But M. de Servient, who was the only French Plenipoten-

tiary remaining in Wcftpbalia , manag'd his Matters fo, that this

Affair was difctifs'd betwixt him and molt of the Deputies of the

Empire at Ofnabrug, whilft the Emperor's Minifters and thofe of

divers other Princes were at Munfter, thundring againft that man-

ner of Treating. It is true, they alledge that the Emperor's two

Minifters, who remain'd at Munfter, had no full Powers to Treat

with France, and that they were earneftly invited to Ofnabrug, but

forbid by their Mailer,

It was then at Ofnabrug, that part of the Minifters and States

of the Empire concluded the Treaty with France : It was there

where in fine they agreed to fay nothing of the Duke of Lorrain

in the Treaty, to leave the Spaniards to accommodate Matters with

Trance as they fhouldjudge raeet>and to engage the Emperor and Em-
pire,
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pire, not to fuccour them, or the Circle cf Burgundy, dire£tly nor
indireftly. The Treaty being finifhed, they returned to Munfter to
have it Signed by the Minifters of the Emperor, and other Plenipo-
tentiaries, who remained in that City.

The former refus'd, without exprefs Orders from their Mafter.
Thofe Orders arriv'd at laft-, but they could not decipher them, be*
caufe the Count de Trautmanfdorfhad left. Munfter for fome time

;

and that they were writ in a particular Cipher,which the Imperial
Court made ufe ofwhen they were wrote to that Count. The French
and the Deputies of the States of the Empire, thought it was only
a feint of the Imperialifts, fuggefted to them by the Spaniards, to
defer the Signing of a Treaty with which they were fo much'dif-
pleafed. There were fome who threatned to proceed further upon
this Principle, which obliged the Imperialifts to examine the Ci-
pher more narrowly. Volmar found out the Key of it : The Em-
peror being abandoned by all the World, ordered his Minifters to-

Sign without further delay •, which they performed.

The Deputy of Burgundy protefted againft a Treaty fo disadvan-

tageous to that Circle, and the King orSpatrt; and fome time after

renew'd his Proteftation in a long Memoire, which he caufed to be
printed, The Imperialifts finding the Stile too (harp, and likely to
offend France, the Emperor and the Empire would have hindred its

publication. But M. de Servient, looking upon that Memoire as
proper to render the Spaniards odious, lent a Copy of it to Holland
to be re-prinied there. He took care alfo, fays our Author, to al-

ter it in feveral places , to render it yet more Satyrical. For In-

ftance -, inftead of thofe Words in the Edition publiihed by Order of
the Minifter of Burgundy, Si Santium pads perfidx nomcn, i. e. If
the Sacred NameofPeace can be attributed to a Difhonourable Peace -

the Edition printed in Holland had it, Si Sanffum nomen perfidy
padioni tribuendum, i. e. If thatjrSacred Name of Peace ought to be
attributed to a perfidious Treaty.

In this Work there are leveral other remarkable particulars,as to the
Affairs of Lorrain ofthe Palatinate,^, the dexterity of the Frenchfzc

^et &Cbm WLm US* &pinoia* i. e. The Life of Benedidus de
Spinofa, andfome Animadverfwns upon his Writings and Opinions,

by pctct HBapU, Proffor of Philofophy at Rotterdam. Printed
at Utrecht in 8°. 169%.

SPinofa was a Jew, born at Amfterdam,^ mean Parentage -, he af-

terwards turn'd Atheift, and reduced his Atheifm into a Syftem.

He
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He Studied the Latin Tongue, Divinity, Philofophy, andtheMathe-

maticks. The Jews, tho' they knew him, bore with him for a time,

and promis'd him a Penfion if he would only frequent their Publick

Worlhip* but at laft he deferted them, upon which he wasaiTaiTina-

ted by a Jew in the Street,and then call cut of their Synagogue. He
wrote an Apology in Spanilh, wherein he difcovered his Atheiitical

Principles. He was a great admires of Des Cartes'* Philofophy,and

betook himfelf to a rerired Life, where he fpent his time in Phiiofo-

phical Meditations, and forming Microfcopes and Telefcopes; in

which he wasfoaifiduous,thatfometinieshedidnot ftir out of doors

for 3 months together. He was offer'd a ProfeiTors Chair in thellni-

verfity of Heidleberg by the Elector Palatin, and Invited from the

Hague by the Prince ofConde. Spinofa did not arrive at the height

of Atheifmall of a fudden, but gradually •, for in 1663. when he

publifh'd the Geometrical Demonftration of Cartes'* Principles : He
fpeaks very foundiy of the Deity.

None hath fo clearly difcover'd the Atheifm, in his Treatife call'd

Tbeologico Politicum^ as Joannes Bredenburgius of Rotterdam, in his

Enervation of the faid Treatife.

Nothing can be more abfurd than the Syftem contain'd in his Poft-

humous Works, which is look'd on as a juft Judgment ofGod upon
him for his boldnefs,who affecting to know too much,feems to have

underftood nothing well, but fell into fuch palpable Errors, as the

moft ignorant of Men cannot but difcover.

His admirers have no reafon to boali,that fuch as writ againft him
have not been able to refolve all the difficulties he hath rais'd ; it's

enough that they fubvert the Foundations of his Syffem,which all of

them have done,as Vehhuyfim in his TraElatus de Cu/tu Naturali 6?

Origine Moralitatis. Aubert de Verfe in Ulmpie convaincu ou differ-

tation comre Spinoff dans Laquelle Von refute les fondemens de fori

Atheifme. Poiretus his Fundamenta Atbeifmi Everfa five Specimen ab-

furditatis Atbeifmi Spinofiani. Join'd to the 2d Edition of his Book
de Deo^Anima& Ma/o Cogitationum,&c.and Wittichius\ Anti-Spinoja.

The famous Bay/c, in his Critical Diclonary,confutes Spinoff's in-

coherent Demonttrations. He fhews that molt of his Opinions were

old,and feem to be much like thole of Strato Lampfacenus, mention'd

by CiceroJ. 1. de Natura deorum ; where he advances, That alltbe Di-

vinePower is lodg'd in Nature^which hath allthe Caufes ofGeneration^

Augmentation and Diminution^ but wants Senfe and Form. Amalricus,

dug out of his Grave for his Herefie,and burnt An. 1208. comes nearer

him •, he held,(as Gerfon tells us in his Concord Metapb. cum Logica,

Part.
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Part. IV.) That Ged was all Things^ and all Things were God-, that
the Orator and the Creature were thefame •, and that Ideas create
and are created^ &c.

Our Author gives us fome Arguments which fubvert Spinoffs
Hypothejis.

I. It can't be,fays he,that the Univerfe is one only Subftance. For
whatever is extended,muft neceffarily have parts, and whatever con-
fifts of Parts,muftof neceflity be compofed : And feeing the parts of
Extenfion do'nt penetrate nor exift in one another,Univerlal Exten-
fion is either not a Subftance,or every part ofthe Extenfion is a Sub-
ftance diftinQ: from all the reft. But Spinofa confefTes,thatUniver-
fal Extenfion is an attribute of Subftance

h and grants, that the Attri-

bute of Siibftance,is not really diftinQ from Subftance it felf; there-
fore he muft admit, thatllniverfal Extenfion is Subftance, and that
every part ofthe Extenfion,is a particularSubftance which overthrows
his whole Syftem. Moreover,feeing from his Principles it is conclu-
ed that God and Extenfion are the fame

h
and that he likewife

teaches,that this one only Subftance is to be found in the whole Uni-
verfe,it necelTarily follows, that Extenfion is the moft Simple Being,
and like a Mathematical Point void of all Compofition, but this

Propofition is contrary toCommon Senfe,and overturns all our moft
clear and diftinQ: Ideas : For we do not more clearly perceive that a
thoufand is made up of a thoufand Unites,than that a Body of a
ioo Inches long confifts of a ioo Parts,really difti nftfromone ano-
ther,and each of them an Inch long.

IlSpinofa takes away all diftin&ion of things,yet fure he could not
doat io much as to fay, that he wasthefame Man with theJew who
wounded him,or that his Bed and Dining-room are the fame Nume-
rical Being with the K. of China. But behold Spinoffs Acumen ! He
will not fay, that two Trees are two different parts of Extenfion

5
but two Modifications of the fame thing : And this is the- chief
Foundation of the Syftem he had been fo many Years a forming.
But whether you divide the Matter of the Univerfe into Parts or
Modifications,the lame Ideas of things will remain,for Univerlal Ex-
tenfion can never be conceived any otherwife than as a Syftem of
many Subftances.

III. Modes cannot exift without the Subftance which they modifie,
nor can there be granted many Modes, and plainly differing from
one another

h
but fo many different Subftances muft be allowed to

be their Subjefts. A round and a fquare Figure cannot be imprefled
at the fame timej upon the fame Particle of Wax,

IV. How
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IV. How abfurd is it in the Spinofifts, to fay, That God is nothing

but Matter it felf,or Extenfion? How can we conceive that God to

be infinitely Perfect and Unchangeable, when we lee the Parts of

Matter divided from one another every moment, and fo corrupted

and changed ? Spinofi holds, that Univerfal Matter is indivifible,

and the Parts or it can never be feparated without a Vacuum coming

between, which is impoflible. But this fubverts all the Notions of

Mankind •, for we are as really disjoined from our Friends, tho' the

Space betwixt us and them be filfd up with Men in a continued

Rank, as if there were a Traft of Land or Air betwixt us.

V. He confutes Spinoffs Error, in miking God the Inherent Sub-

ject 'of Man's Thoughts, and alTerthg that Thought and Extenfion

are two Attributes of the fame Numerical Subitance. No doubt

Spinofa mock'd at the Myftery of the Trinity -, but he himfelf af-

cribes as many Perfons to the Divine Nature as there are Men, and

advances a greater Abfurdity than Tranfubftantiation, when he afc

ferts, That OnQ invifible extended Subftance is every where toge-

ther\ in one Place cold, and in another hot 5 one where fad, and

elfewhere joyful.

VI. Some Philofophers indeed have arriv'd to that height of Im-

piety, as to deny there was a God •, but Spinofa is the rirft that ever

fuppos'd him liable to all forts of Mifety,as hanging himfelf, throw-

ing himfelf headlong, &c. when he cannot bear up under the Grief

with which he is perpetually tormented : For, feeing according to

Spinoff Man is only a Modification of Matter, it is not Man but

God who does all thofe things.

VII. It is foolifh in Spinofa to talk of founding a new Se£t , and

of confuting other Mens Errors -, for there can be no fuch thing, when

the Thoughts of all Men are Modifications of the Infinite Being.

Spinofa went to France at the Requeft of fome Grandees there:

But M. de Pompone advifing to put him in Prifon, he made his Ef-

cape in a Monks Habit. He languifh'd in a Confumption at the

Hague, and died there in Feb. 1677. aged about 44. He would fuf-

fer no Body to fee him on his Deathbed that might be witnefs of

his Inconftancy -, yet the Author fays, That a Learned and Pious

Minilter, who had it from thofe that were about him at his Death,

inform'd him, that when his End approach'd he cried out, God,

be merciful to me a Sinner : And being thereupon ask'd, If he did

now acknowledge the Exiftence of a God, and dread him as his future

Judge ? He anfwered,Ar
<? 3 but that Cuftom had extorted thofe Words

from him. He isfaid to havehaften'd his own Death by Opium.
Spiel
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Spicileg'utm SS. Pat rum, ut Or- Hareticorum Sccidi poft ChriftumJStatum

I, II, III. &c. Towns I. five Secnlitm I. Oxcniz, 1698. %vo.~\ A
fmall Collection of the Entire Writings or Fragments of the Fa-

thers and Hereticks of the three- firft Centuries of Chriftianity

Some of which are extracted out of the Works of the other Fa-

thers already in Print, and Collated with Manufcripts , and othei :>

newly Publifhed out of Manufcripts, by John Erneflus Grablm.

Tom. I. Century I. Svo. Pag
f 375. Printed at the Theatre in Ox-

<w, Sold by T. Bennet.

"E think this Ingenious Spicilcgium, very well deferves a

place among The Wo-ks of th.c Learcned, lance to it the

World (lands indebted for thofc Remains of Antiquity \ fome cf

which had never been publifhed before. In the Preface the Author
informs us of the Motive and End of his Delign; letting us know
that the Conflderation of the many Se&s and Parties which Divide
and Rend the Church of Chrift, mov'd him to undertake this Col-

lection of the three Firft and Pureit Ages of Chriftianity , as fuppo-

fing there could be no better expedient to heal our Divifionsand Dif-

fentions, than to reflect on the Practice and Opinions of the Primitive

Fathers. This we can learn by no other way than Tradition , which
though decry'd too much by fome, and obfeur'd with Fabulous Re-
lations by others ;yet, when handed down to us in a clear light,can-

not but be of great ufe to acquaint us with the Occurrences of paffc

times.

This Firft Volume takes in the Writings of the Catholick Fathers,

and Hereticks of the firll Century of Chriftianity *, wherein he ob-

ferves this general method :

Firft, He ufhers in each Writing with a Dilfertation •, then he

gives us the whole Copy of the Work, or Fragments of it extracted

out of the Writings of other Fathers with the various Lections to

be met with either in Printed Copies or Manufcripts , and the whole

he has illuftrated with Curious and Judic/ous Remarks annexed to

the end of his Book.

He begins with a DifTertation concerning the Letter of Agbirus^

or Ahgarm, King of Edejfa, 40 Jefus Chris}, and our Saviour's Anfwer
to that King. Thefe Lette* : though taken from the Archives of

Edejpt
9 and Recorded by EHJeukM, yet are look'd upon as fpurious, by

E many
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many of the Reformed as well as the Roman Church. But however

our Author inclines to believe them not Ipuriousj though at the

fame time he owns them to be Dubious and Apocryphal. After this

he gives us a Copy of both thefe Letters, and the Hiltory of them

taken from the fame Archives in Greek and Latin as they are in a

Nanufcript in the Bodleian Library. To thefe he fubjoyns feveral

Sayings of our Saviour not mentioned by the four Evangelifls, but by

others, as by St. Paul, Ails 20. 25. by St. Barnabai in his Epiftie,

Numb. 4 and 5. By Clemens Rbmarins in his Epiftle to the Corinthians^

Numb. 4, 5, 8. By *$tiftin Martyr in his Dialogue vir'ithTrypho the Jew,

p. 26j. By Clemens AHxandrinws in the Firlt Book of his Stromata,

p. 346. And by Origen in his Commentary on St. Matthew, p. 30S.

Next he proceeds To the Gofpel of the Twelve Apofdes, or, The

Coff el accordlngto the Hebrews, on which he bellows a large Preface :

And though it be a dubious Piece, and by the Primitive Chriflians

reckon'd Apocryphal, yet it was accounted Orthodox by them -, who
frequently cited paffages out of it. For S. Ignatius in his Epiftle to

the Smyrneans S. 3. Clemens Alexandrinns in his Stromata Book 1.

p. 380. Origen, Epiphan'ms, and St. Jerom in feveral places of their

Works have cited this Gofpel ; and the laft of thefe Fathers took the

pains to Tranflate it into Greek and Latin ;
" which (fays our Au-

u thor) he would never have done, Si pururn putum Hereticorum fuiffet

" Corrmentnm, if it had been only a forged piece of the Hereticks.

The Gofpel according to the Egyptians was Compiled by the Chrifti-

ans of that Country, as appears by the very Stile of it, which is

Myflerious and Allegorical. However though it be reckon'd among
the Apocryphal Writings yet it was cited by Clemens Romanm, Cle-

mens Alexandrine, and Epiphanins, as Orthodox. However fome
Hereticks took advantage from the obfeurity of its ftile, to pervert

it to maintain their own Damnable Opinions, and, it is probable,

foifled feveral Interpolations into the Text.

After this Mr. Grabe proceeds to account for the Acls of the

Apofiles, quoted by JJidorus Pelu/iota ; for their Conftitutions and Ca-
nons : for St. Peter's Apocrypha, Apocalypfe, and Alls , and for the Apo-

crypha of St. Paul, call'd The Acls of PxUl and Thecla. On each of

thefe he has bellowed a Prefatory Difcourfe, wherein he has mown
a great deal of Judgment in the choice of his Citations and Arguments,
to prove thefe pieces to be of Ancient Handing, though corrupted

by Hereticks,and perhaps not belonginsfto the Perfons whofe Names
they bear.TheA&s of Paul and Thecla he has fet down at hrge,the Greek

.ing taken out of an Ancient Copy in the Bodleian Library, and the

Latin
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Latin Verfionjie corrected from the Old Tranflation, and fupplied
from the Greek Commentary of Bafil of Selencia ; and at the end has
fubjoyned the Old Verfion Entire.

The Teframcnt of the Twelve Patriarchs follows next in order •, which
fas our Author obferves) was publifhed the laft Age,at firft by its

felf, and afterwards in the Firft Volume of the Bibliotheca Patrum.
Who was the Writer of this Piece is uncertain. Dr. Cave and Mr.
Dodwcll fuppofe it to be Written by a Converted Jew ; the former
thinks about the latter end of the Second Century ; but the latter be-
lieves it composed in the Firft Century of Chriftianity, becaufe, as he
fays, theftile is Hellenifiicd. Mr. Grabe cannot digeft either of
thefe Opinions, but ftarts up a third of his own: For he thinks it

to be penn'd formerly by a Jew,and afterwards Additions and Inter-

polations made thereto by a Chriftian. Let the cafe be how it will, it

is not much matter; fiucefif Dufin may be credited) 'tis a Book
wholly filled with Trifles and Impertinences, anddeferves nothing
but Contempt. Mr. Grabe, it feems, is not of the French Doctor's

mind, but thinks it fo valuable as to give it the World entire, both in

Greek and Latin; which he illultrates with Notes and Chronologi-
cal Tables at the end. of the Volume ; with which Tables Mr. Dod-
well favoured our Author.

He (huts up his Account of the Ecclefiaftical Writings of this Cen-

tury, with the Genuine and Suppositious Works of St. Clement

the Roman; and fays that his firft Epiitle to the Corinthians ha. piece

which none has ever caird in Queftion: But the exact time of his

Writing it has afforded matter of Difpute among the Learned; whole
Arguments Mr. Grabe gi\resus at large in his Diflertation. As to

the Second Epiftle of St. Clement to the Corinthians^ Fragment where-
of is ft ill extant; Our Author believes it fpurious, and made about
the middle of the third Century. His Arguments againft this and other

Works afcrib'd to this Clement, we fhall not at prefent examine, but

leave them with the whole Book, to betryed by better Judgments.
We fhall not concern our felves with what he tells us of the Writings
of Simon Magm,Cerinthu4, and the other Hereticks of the Firft Centu-
ry, fince he only gives a touch upon them.

After all it muft be acknowledged, thet he has ufed a great deal of
Solidity and Judgment, in this Account which he has given us of

the Writings and Fragments of the Authors of this Century. His

Stile is Clear, his Citations Pertinent, and his Thoughts Juft. This
fmall Volume gives us a pleafmg profpect of what we may expefl:

from him in the two next. Of which we fhall give the World an

impartial Account as foon as publifhed. E 2 A
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A Conference with aTktist. Part IV. and Last, by William Nicholls,

D. D. FrihiedforY. Saunders, and T. Bennet. London^699. P. 302.

HOW much Atheifmand Infidelity has of late prevail'd is too

vilibte, and cannot be too much lamented; Not only the

Mean and Ignorant, but Men of Letters and Parts hare enter'd the

Lifts againft the Chriftian and all Reveal d Religion 5 which they

would tain reprefent to unthinking Minds as a Falfity and Imjnfture.

Some of thefe Gentlemen do indeed own a God, and a Providence,

and ftand up for Natural Religion and Mortality^ but they mufter

up all the petty Objections they can think of, to oppofe and fub-

verttiic in Faith. 'TIs true, whatever Pretences jhey make
to Wit and Ingenuity, yet they do not fhew themfelves Mailers of

much Judgment, or more Civility than their Neighbours
:,

iir.ee

Banter and Rallery are the bed Arguments they make ufe of, and a

prophane Jell fometimes paries for a fufficient Reply to all that mail

be objected to them.

Thefe laft fort of Infidels are the Men whom the Doctor in his

Conference has to deal with. He brings in two Gentlemen under

feignM Names, arguing the Cafe in a familiar, eaiie, and natural

way of Conversation. The One, a Profcfs'd Theisl, raifesall the

Objections that are ufually urg'd againft our Holy Religion, ci-

ther in the Writings of Syinpfa^ Hobfo^ and others, or whkh arc

made ufeof in common /)//cw«i/f and Convention : Whilft the

Other, a Genteel but Sincere Chrhfiim, vindicates the Faith from the

Blafphemies and Cavils of thofe unreafonable and gain fa \ ing Men.
The Reverend Author has divided his Conference into Four Parts.

/A fummary Account of the three fir ft we think our felves oblig'd to

give the World, by way of Introduction to this Fourth and Laft

Part.

In the Firft Part he Accounts for the Creation of the World in

Time, according to the Hiftory of Mofes, clears up the Difficulties

which the Mofaick Creation feems to lie under, and fhews the grofs

Abfurdities of the Ariftotslinn fjfpafbefis, which fuppofes the World
to be E After this he proceeds to defend the Account which
fi&fes Jaas giyenus of the Fall of our firft Parents, and againft the

Wild Objections of the Infidels.

The Second Part of the Conference is taken up with a Difcourfe

upon
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bpjh Nathrtl'md Re-vehPd Religion, wherein the Dr. demonftrates

the Defe&s of the One, and the Neceffity of the Other : Ace mats

for the Univerfal Deluge under AW;,evinces the Rationale of the

Mofaical Laws and Inftitutions,and flievvs the Origin of Sacrifices,and

the Reafonablenefs of the Mediatorfhip of Jcfus Chrift.

In the Third Part our Author anfwers the Objections, which

the 7^f/^produce to confront the Ancient Predictions concerning

our Blefled Saviour -, by Illuftrating thofe Places of the Prophets

which foretel the coming of the promis'd jkejfiksr^tn he vin-

dicates at large the Lives, Aftions and Miracles of Jefiu Chrift,

and his Apoftles, and the Doctrines of the Chriftian Religion, as

contain'd in Scripture, from the Blafphemous Exceptions ot the

Incredulous.

This is the Sum and Subftance of the SubjedV Matter con-

tain'd in the firft three Conferences \ and enough to recommend

the Perufal of them to all Chriftians, who are defirous to be tur-

nilhed with found Arguments in defence of their molt holy Faith,

which is fo openly attack'd by the bold and daring Objections ot

the Gentlemen of this Infidel-Way. And one would reasonably ex-

pect they might prevail upon and Convert the Sober, Modeft and

Thinking part of Thrifts^ nay ail who are not abandon'd to the

Wildeft Prejudice, and to the moft obftinate Incredulity. But

'tis in vain to argue with thofe kind of Men, if they will not ad-

mit of any Revelation, nor allow of any part of thofe holy Wri-

ting?, on which the Truth of our Chriftian Faith is Founded: For

(as our Saviour obferv'd in a like Cafe) If they will not hear Mofis

and the Prophet?, nether will they be perfwaded ihf One Rife from the

Dead. Luke i5. 31.

Tis upon this Account, that Dr. Nicholls proceeds in his Fourth

and Laft Conference, to evince the Truth of the Holy Scriptures,

upon whofe Authority all that he had argued for before depends.

He knew the Gaining of this Point would for ever flop the TheijPs

Mouth, and fhame him out of all his Pretentions to Infidelity, and

a Disbelief of the Reveal'd and Chriftian Religion.

Now in this laft Conference, the Gentlemen concern'd obferve

this Method-, firft they argue upon the Authority of Scripture, then

theydifcourfe of its Style, and laftly the Truth and Excellency of

the Chriftian Religion is fully evine'd.

1. The firft of thefe, viz,, the Authority of Scripture is efta-

blimed by our Author upon as great and weighty Arguments as

the Nature of the thing will bear. It Ts refcued from the Obje-

ctions
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clions gatl>et^d out of Hobbs, Spinoff Pereius, and others. Mofes

is proved to be the Author of the Pentateuch, notwithstanding their

Cavils, and the precarious Suppofition of Father Simon in the Cafe •,

That Father lays, That the Book of the Pentateuch, as other parts

of the Old Teftament, were wrote by the publick Scribes of the

jews, upon loofe Leaves, roll'd up together round a Stick, and af-

terwards compiled into the Form of Books by Efdras, or fome other

modern Writer ; which loofe Leaves occafion'd the Tranfpofiticas

of Paffages, and the Repetitions frequently to be met withal in Scri-

pture. This, as our Author fays, is a very fine Hypothecs indeed ;

but it has been fufficientiy refuted not only by Dr. Nicholls in this

Treatife, but alfo by Monfieur Dupin, in his Introductory DifTerta-

tion concerning the Authors of the Books of the Old Teftament.

'Tis fufficient in this place to obferve, That our Reverend Advocate

for the Chriftian Faith refutes Father Simon's Hypothecs, by fhewing,

(i.) That there were no fettled Scribes to write the Scripture among
the Jews. (2.) That the Jewifh Books were not originally wrote

upon loofe Leaves, but upon Rolls. (3.) That no Compilers of the

Jewifh Nation were allowed to alter Original Scripture, there being

a pofitive command in the Law againft any attempt of this Nature ;

as in Deut. 4. 2. Ton foali not add unto the Word winch I command you
;

neither flailyou dimlmjh ought from it. So that from the whole he con-

cludes,that the Books of Mofes were not forged by Efdra* or any other

Modern Scribe, but were truly his own Writings } being acknow-

ledged as his by all Antiquity •, not only by the Primitive Chriftians,

but alfo by the more ancient Jews and Heathen Writers ^ even by

thofe who were the mofl malicious Oppofers of the Jewifh and

Chriftian Religion,fuchas Julian, Porphiry and Celfm: Thefe laft were

the declared and profefs'd Enemies of Mofes, of the Jews, and oijefm
Chrift

', and yet, as the Dr. exprefies himfelf, Though they endeavou-

red upon alloccajions to cxpoje the Laws and Hiflorical Relations of Mo-
fes they never had the Forehead to ajfert that he was not the Author of them.

\fter this the Authors of the other Books of the Old Teftament

arc accounted for:, and though it is uncertain who were the real

Penmen of fome of them, yet all are proved to be Canonical, and

imitted as fuch by the unanimous content of the Jews.

Having thus eftablifhcd the Authority of the Books of the Old
Teftament, the Dr. proceeds to prove the Authentickneis of thefe ot

the New. He proves that St. Adatthcw was the Writer of the Go-
ipel that bears his Name ; which according to the Tcitimony ot the

molt Ancient in the Chriltian Church was wrote in Hebrew, after-

wards
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wards Tranflated into Greek in the Apoftolick times: That the Go-

fpel according to St. ^r>£ was Penn'd by one of that Name, a Dif-

cipleof St Peter; That St. Luke a Difciple of St. Paul wrote the

Gofpel which goes under his Name, and the Acts of the Apoftles:

ThatSt.!M» the Apoitle wrote the Gofpel, the three Epifties and

the Revelations which are afcribed to him. That St. Pad, St. Peter

St. James and St. Jude wrote the Epifties that are under their Klines.

And that all thefe Writings were univerfally received into the Onion

of the Church in the firft Ages of Chriftianity. It mult be confels'd

that the Epiftle to the Hebrews, St. Peters Second Epiftle, the Epilble

of St. James, the Second and Third Epifties of St. John and his Re~

veUtions, with the Epiftle of Jude, were not at firft reckoned Canoni-

cal : But at laft they were owned as fuch by tiie Pi imitive Chnltians,

as containing nothing in them contrary to theChriftian Faith ;
and

as fuch they have been univerfally received by all fucceding Ages.

As to what the Theisl objects, "Thattho' thofe Boooks were wrote

'

w by the Apoftolical Authors,they are afcribed to,yet it does not ap-

" pear that they were infoired by God,as the Prophets ot old were. £?
this, and a great deal more Objected out of Spinof* againft the Divine

Infpiration of the Books of the New Teftament it is Anfwered, and

Proved particularly
;
(r.) That the Old Teftament was no more In-

fpired than the New. 2. That the Apoftles did not at all Doubt or

Fluctuate in their Doctrines, as if they were not fure of what they

faid. (3.) That the want of exactnefs in the Greek is no Argument

againft the Apoftles being Infpired. (4.) Nor their Reafonmg and

Arguing, &c But we will not give you the Anfwer in any more

particulars, but refer the Reader to the Conference it felf: For be-

fides this, he replies at large to the other Objections that are

brought againft the Infpiration of the New Teftament} and proves

from Reafon, Scripture and Ancient Authority, that the Books ot

the Holy Scripture, and particularly of the New Teftament were in-

fpired by the Holy Ghoft. Then in the laft place he confiders the

extent of Divine Infpiration, and how far the Apoftles were infpi-

red by the Holy Ghoft.

2. The Second thing which fails under the Debate of the two An-

tagonifts, is the Stile of Scripture. The theiSt charges it with want

of Eloquence, and of Method; with Obfcurity -, with Triflings and

Impertinences-, with Repetitions-, with want of Solid Reafoning and

with feeming Contradi&ions,and the like. To each of thefe Charges

the Advocate for our Holy Religion gives a full, particular and

fatis-
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fetisfaftory Anfwer 5 fujficient to convince, any unprejudiced and

humbl« Infidel.

3. The laft Point was, tofhewthe Truth and Excellency of the

Chriftian Religion, which our Author proves by Nine excellent

Arguments. Firft from the Foolifh Scheme of Infidel Principles,

whether we confider their groundlefs Objections againfl Chriftianity,

or their Idle Syftem of Moral Principles. 2. From the Harmony

of the Parts ofChriftianity. 3- From the great Progrefsand Growth

of it in the World. 4. From the Prophecies contain'd in the New
Tertament, which have been lince fulfilled ; fuch as the Refurre&i-

011 ofChrift, theDefcentoftheHolyGhoft, the Deftruftionof Je-

rufdlmy
and thclikc. 5. From the Miracles of our Saviour and his

A pottles, which confirm'd the Chriftian Faith. 6. From the Excel-

lency of the Chriftian Doctrine ^ whether confidercd as Speculative

or Practical, or as Motives to either. 7- From the comp.irifon of

Chriftianity with thefalfe Religions now in the World, as Heathe-

nifm, Judaifmand Mahometifm. 8. From the influence the Chriftian

Religion has on the Lives of Men. 9. Laftly,From the exact Hiftori-

8k Evidence and indifputable Teftimony of what the Apoftles

taught and did. And then he (huts up the whole Conference, with

a word or two of Advice to the convine'd Theift.

Thus have we run through the whole Conference, which is ex-

cellent and exad in all its parts. The defign of our Author, and the

method he has taken in profecuting that defign are admirable. His

Stile is Clear, Familiar, Eafie and Natural-, and fuch as is fuitabk to

the Capacities of thofe who will not be prevail'd upon to perufe the

more Elaborate and Polemical Difcourfes of other Authors on this

Subject \ His Arguments, though drefl up in a pleafingand charming

Garb, are yet Grave, Solid and Weighty : In a word, the whole

is work'd up with that Accuracy and Exaftnefs, with that Polite-

nefs and Strength, as may command the Confent and Approbation of

the Friends,and the Refpeft ofeven the Enemies of our Holy Religion.

A Dtmonftra->
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A Demonftration of the Mejfias: Jn which the Truth of the Chriftian Reli-

gion is defended,efpecially againFl the Jews. Part II: By the Right Reve-

rend Father in God, Richard Lord Bifliop o/Bath and Wells. Lon-

don, Printed 1699. Sold by W. Rogers, and M. Wotton. Pages 5 1 2.

•

TH E Annual Ledure Founded and Endow'd by the late Honour-
able Mr. Boyl, has been, and will doubtlefs prove of great Ad-

vantage to the Chriftian World. None but a Perfon of fuch a large

Soul could have propos'dfo Noble a Defign, as the maintaining our

Common Faith againft the open and daring Enemies of Ours, and ofall

Reveal'd Religion: He favv Chriftianity miferably crumbled and di-

vided into Seds and Parties,and each Party and Divifion carrying on

a Civil War among themfelves with the utmofl Force and Animofity ;

without regarding the Advantages which theirCommonEnemy made
of thofe their Inteftine Heats andQuarrels.He could not fee this with-

out lamenting the prefent State,and dreading the fatal Confequences

of thofe Controverfies among Chriitians. Upon this, as his Laft, his

Greateft, and his Dying Ad and Deed, he eftablifhes his Yearly

Ledure, injoyning thofe who Preach'd it to maintain the Chriftian

Religion againfl: Atheitts, Deists, Jews and Mahometans, without en-

tring upon the Difputes agitated between the feveral divided Parties

ProfefTmg Chriftianity. What happy effeds this his Defign has pro-

duced,appears from thofe excellent Difcourfes Preach'd and Printed

upon that Occafion for thefe Seven years laft paft ; of which thofe

of the Reverend Dr. Pr/'#*»ir,nowBifhop ofChkhefter,of the Bifhop of

Bath and Wells, and of Mr. Gaftrill, may claim the higheft Rank. And
it may be very reafonably expeded, that from a Defign of this Na-
ture, our Nation will be furnifhed with fuch foHd Arguments for the

Chriftian Religion, and fuch Anfwers to the Objedions of Infidels a-

gainft it, as no other in Europe can ever give us the like.

Dr. Ntcholls in his four Conferences, defends Chriftianity agaiaft

the Infidels, which skreen themfelves under the Name of Theisls -,

who oppofe the Jcwifi as well as Chriftian Religion. But the Bifhop

(of whofe Treatife we are now to give you an AccountJ maintains

it principally againft the Jews, who tho' they believe Mofes and the

Prophets, yet rejed Jefm as a falfe Prophet. We omitted fe-

veral things in the Conference with the Thrift, being fuch as will

more naturally fall under our prefent Confideration ; and this we
F thought
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thought fit to advertife the Reader of, and hope that the Dr. will

not be offended at it.

It is feveral years fince theBifhop (then only Dr. Kidder) pubhhYd

his firfb part of the Demonftrationot the Metfias, which he divided into

XI. Chapters. His whole Defign in that, was to prove that our Jefiu

was the true Mejfias, who,according to the Promifesand Predictions.

of Old was to come into the World. Therein he accounts for the

Names of Jejus and Chrift, and (hews the importance of them* for

the Birth, Lineage and Kindred* for the Miracles, Doctrines Suf-

ferings, Refurre&ion, and Afcenfion of Jefits Cbrift; and proves at

large the truth of thefe Points, and from thence demonftrates that

Jtfitswas the very Cfoijh In this part he like wife explains feveral

places of Scripture relating to this Subject of which he gives us a

particular Catalogue at the end, referring us to the Pages of the

Book wherein they are explain'd.

This Second Part, which is newly Publifhed, is wholly takenup

with anfwering the Jews Objections againft theChriftian Religion.

Heatfirft drew-up the Objections into one Body, and intended it

("as he informs us in the Preface) for the firft Chapter of the fol-

lowing Difcourfe: But upon fecond Thoughts, and the Advice of

Friends, he did aftewards divide them, and fo ordered it, that the

Objections and Anfwers might lie together: Becaule, as he there

adds, it was thought fome might read the Objections, and never look

after the Anfwers that lay remote \ which is a piece of great inilnce-

rity, and fuch as the Jews might be very well fufpe&edof. This

part is divided into fixteen Chapters, of which we think it very

proper to give fome fhort Account by way of Extratt, fo as to give

the ingenious and unprejudiced Reader a tafte of the whole.

In the firft Chapter, he inveighs feverely againft the Jewlfilnh-

delity, and fhews that the Chriftian Doctrine wants not fufficient

Grounds of Credibility :, and that the Jews have as much reafon to

own Jefm a Prophet fent by God, as to believe the Divine Million of

Mofes. This theBifhop proves by unconteftable Arguments, and

fliews, that upon the Accounts that they believe Alofes to be a true

Prophet, for the fume Reafons they muft allow our Jefus to be One.

The Reafons why they believe Mofes to be a Prophet fent by God
are thefe, (i.JBecaufe many Miracles were wrought by him to con-

firm their Fathers in this belief. (2.) Becaufe what he Predicted of

their being carryed away Captive by the Romans, and of their Difper-

fion,did accordingly come topafs. (3.)Becaufe they have an uncxcep«-

tionable Tradition of the matters of Fact. (4.)Becauie theWritings of

Mofes
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Mofes, which contain the Religion which he Taught, and God Con-

firmed, are worthy of Belief. Upon all thefe Grounds our Author

Demonftrates, that, the Jews have greater Reafon to believe Jefiu to

be the Mefias, (i .) Becaufe the Miracles which Jefiu did were more,

greater and more beneficial to Mankind, than thofe which Mofe,

wrought : And here heanfwers at large what the Jews might objeft

out of Dent. 13. 1, 2, 3. (2.J Becaufe Jefiu foretold many things

which were prefently to take effect, which if they had not taken er-

fed, would have prov'd him a falfe Prophet } and if they did, mult:

needs prove him a true one : And laftly, Becaufe the things which he

foretold, and afterwards came to pafs, were of that Nature that they

proclaimed him to be fent by God \ being things above the reach ot

a Created Underftanding to forefee : Whereas on the other fidejfojes

predicted only one thing, which was compleated 1 500 years atter,

and which if it had never been compleated would not have prov'd

him a falfe Prophet, any more than the non-completion of JjwbrS

Prophecy of the Deftrudion of Nineveh, prov'd him to be a ta.ie

Prophet. This point the Bifhop Illuftrates, by particularizing on

what our Saviour predicted concerning the Deftruction of thejemp

Temple, and of Jenfdem, and the Signs which preceded both.

(3.) Becaufe the Chriftian Tradition is as unexceptionable as that

which is pleaded in behalf of the Jews. (4.) Becaufe the Jews have

the fame, and greater Reafon to receive the Four Gofpels, which

they have for receiving the Writings of Mofes. And here he (hews,

that the Verfons who wrote the Gofpels, that the Books themfeives,

and that the Tradition by which thefe Books were convey'd to us,

are more unexceptionable than any thing the Jews can offer concern-

ing the Writings of Mofes. After this, he draws three Corollaries or

Conclufionsfrom the preceding Difcourfe •, and, upon the whole mat-

ter concludes, that the Jewijlj Infidelity proceeds not from want ot

Credibility in the Chriftian Religion ; nor from an invincible igno-

rance, but from other Caufes, fome owing to themfeives, and the

reft to others. Firft, The Bifhop fhews, that the more Principal

Caufes proceeding from themfeives of rejeaing Jtfits
at firft, ws}"e

.

a

Carnal and Worldly Temper •, Malice and Pertinacy; and their

Pride and Haughtinefs of Spirit. Secondly, He fhews other Caufes

of their Infidelity owing to themfeives, which are lefs Principal

;

fuchas (1.; An overvaluing of Rites and Inftitutions, with too

great a neglect of Moral Vermes. (2.J A Belief that they were

obliged to give a Blind and Implicit Affent to their Superiors, with-

out uiihg their Judgment of Difcretion, and examining the Merits
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of the Caufe. (3.J Too great an Opinion of their Traditional or

Oral Law, inflead of adhering to that which was written. Upon
this (fays the Bifhop) God abandoned them, and their hearts were
hardned and this was a judicial Hardnefs for their Former Wick-
ednefs. This is Explain'd with fome Texts of Scripture relating

thereto. But Fourthly, another Caufe of their Infidelity is, That
fince they have ceas'd to be God's People they have been alfo de-

priv'd for their Sins, of the Means of bringing them to the Know-
ledge of the Truth. And then Fifthly and Laftly, he fays, that

the Modern Chriftians have laid many Stumbling Blocks in their

Way: Such as fi.) The Wicked Lives of Chriftians. (2.) The
weak Arguments that have been us'd to convince the Jews. (3.)

Many Doclrines and undue Practices which continue in the Chri-

itian Church. (4.) And laftly, the Contentions and Wars, the Se-

Teral Sefls and Factions m the Chriftian Church. Then he ac-

counts for four other Hinderances of the Jews Converfion, and with,

them lhuts up this Chapter.

In the two next Chapters he anfwers the Jews Objections againfC

the Credibility of the four Gofpeis, which are reducible to four

Heads. The two firft he anfwers in the Second, the two others in

the third Chapter.

Firft, the Jews Object, " That the Hiftory of the Gofpel is in-
u

confiftent with it felf, or with the Notoriety of Matter of Fad :

41
of which they offer feveral Inftances; fuch as (1.) the Genealogy

ct
of St. Afmthew, compar'd with that of St. Luke. (2.) The Ac-

44
count given of Jefits his Curling the Figtree, by St. Mark. (3.

J

"the Prayer of Jefits upon the Crofs, Luke 23. 34. (^4.) The va-
rious accounts given by the Evangeliftsofour Saviour'sRefurrecti-
4i

on. (<$.) And laftly, Thofe Words. Job. 2. 20. Forty and Six
u Tears was this Temple in Building. As to the Genealogies of St.

Matthew, and St. Luke, Our Author referves that matter to be consi-

der da-part, in the Sequel of the Difcourfe: But to other particulars

of the Objection, he gives a Full, Satisfactory and Convincing Re-
ply, proving that there is not the Leaft inconliftency in any of the

lnftanees which the Jews mention.
Secondly the Jews Object, That the Hiftory of the Four Gofpeis

is inconfiftent with the Law of Mofes. Becaufe what Mofes Com-
manded, Dent. 6. 13. is forbidden by Jefns, Matt. 5. 34. Befides
Polygamy and Divorces are prohibited by Jefiuy which were allow'd
by Mofes. And the one calls the Loving One Another a New Com-
mandment and his Commandment Joh. 13. 34. and Chap. 15. 12.

whereas
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whereas in truth, it was a Precept of Mofes. To each of thefe

points the Bifhop gives the Jew a Short but particular Anfwer \

And then Proceeds to anfwer in the third Chapter the two other

Objections brought againfl: the Credibility of the Gofpels.

Thirdly, therefore they Object. That they contain fome thins;?

in them which are Inconliftent with what we Chrillians commonly
believe. Such as the Perpetual Virginity of the Virgin Mary, which
(fay theyJ isinconfiflent with Aiat.. 1. 25. Our Believing, Jefits to

be Godand Man; which they urge is inconliftent with Mar. 19. 17.

Chap. 20. 23. Mark. 6. 5. and Chap. 13. 32. Our Belief that

Jefm fufter'd on Friday in the Evening, and rofe very Early on the

Firfi day of the Week \ which fay the Jews is utterly inconfiflent with
Mat. 12. 40.

Fourthly, they Object, That the Evangeliih mifquote and mifap-

ply the Teftimonies which they had produced out of the Old Tefl'a-

ment ; either by quoting what is no where to be found, as in Mat..

2- 23.. Mat. 5. 43. John 7. 38. Chap.. 19. v. 28. and 36". Or by
quoting falfely or by miftake, as Mark 2. i6JMat. 23. 25. Mat. 27. 9.

Or laftly, by quoting places not to the purpofe, as Mat. 2. 15. and
v. 16, 17. Thefe are the things with which the Jews charge the

four EvangeliftsjsA which they Object againft the Credibility of their

Writings. But our Right Reverend Author fufficiently confutes them r

by explaining the feveral paflages, upon which they ground the par-

ticulars of their Objection's ; and by {hewing that they do not

rightly underfland thofe places which they offer as fuch weighty

Proofs againfl the Truth and Authority of the Gofpels. Thefe-

three firfiChapters contain theSubflance of what the Bifhop delivered'

fome years ago in the Theological Lellure of the Honourable Mr. Boyl-%
and to thefe he joyned other Papers that lay by him on the fame Sub-
ject, which make up the Remainder of this his Learned Treadle.

In the fourth Chapter, the Bifhop proceeds to anfwer what the

Jews object againfl the other parts of the New Teftameut* As for the

trifling exceptions he pajfes them by, as being fo weak, as not to de-

ferve an Anfwer. Thofe which he here conilders, his Method is to

confider them in that order in which they lie in the Books of the New
Teflament; following herein (as he tells us, p. 219.) the Method irr

which R. Jfaac hath laid them before us. The places againfl which
their chiefefl Objections are raised, are thefe Sixteen : (1 .) AVrs

5 ,

where the Jews pretend that the proceeding againfl Ananias, and Sap-

phira was unjufl. ('2, 3,4, 5.) AHrs 7. v. 4, 14, i<5, 42,43. Where
they charge St. Stephen with Untruth, grofs Errors, and fajfe Re-

presentation
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prefentations. (6.) Atis 13. 21. Where they except againfl: ZWs
account of the time of SWsReign.f7.)y#?/ i5. 3. Where they charge

Paul with ading inconfiftently with himfelf, in circumcilmg Timo-

thy. (8.; 1 Cor. 15. 54.. Where they charge the fame Apoftle with

perverting the place he quotes out of the Old Teftament. (9) Gal.

3. \6. From which place they pretend to prove the Apoltle's want

of skill and judgment, in laying fuch a ftrefs upon thtfwgular num-
ber, (to.) Eph. 4. 8. Where the Jew charges the Apoftle with

perverting the Words of the Pfalmift which he quotes \ and infinuates,

that he does this to ferve his caufe. (u.) Heb.i. 5. Where the

Jews pretend that the words of the Text, are fpoken of King David
%

and can afford no. proof for the Chriftians. (12.) Heb. 2. 7. This

they pretend is inconfiftent wkh what is faidCbap. 1. 6. (13.) Heb.

8. 8, &c. This place is quoted from Jer.$i. which the Jew pre-

tends i?. nothing to the p'urpofe for which it was produced- (i^.)Heb.

to. 5. Here the Jews find fault with the Author of this Epiftle, for

corrupting the place which he pretends to quote from thzqoth. Pfalm,

that it may feem to fcrve the purpofe for which he cites it. (1 5.) Jam.

2. 24. The ^nr pretends what is delivered in this place, is contra-

dicted by St. 7W, Rom. 3. 28. Gal. 2. 16. Hence he infers, that

there is no truth in the words of the Apoftles, who contradict one

another. (16.) Rev. 7. 5, 6", 7, 8. Where the Jew charges the Au-
thor of this Book with forgetfulnefs, in not mentioning the Tribe of

Dan, and for putting Manajfth in the Head thereof. Thefe are the

mighty Cavils of the R. Jfaac, and which after him the Jews raife a-

gainft the Authority of thefe Books ; but as our Right Reverend Au-
thor has reprefented their Objections fincerely in their full force and

weight \ fo has he anfwered them as clearly,and with the utmoft con-

viction has defended the Authors of thefe Holy Writings of the New
Teftament, from the Miftakes, Abfurdities, and Mifreprefentations

with which their Enemies charge them.

The Hfth Chapter is wholly taken up with theBifhopsVindication

of St. Matthew, againft the Jew's Charge of his mifapplying the

words of the Prophet Jfaiah, in Mat. 1. 22, 23. concerning the Con-

ception ofJefvu. Heconfiders theOccaflonof the words oftheProphet^

andfhews that they were not fpoken toAha^but to theHoufe ofDavid;

and that as thofe words are applied by Mattbew^and underftood by us

Chrljlians; they are very agreeable to the perfons to whom they

were directed, and their prefent Circumftances. Then the Bi/hop

accounts for the Name Alma, which he proves does Properly figni-

fie a Virgin ; and for the Title £ww,w//f/,againft the Cavil of Abra-

renel ,
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venel\ and concludes, that St. Matthew has not mifquoted the Pro-

phet, nor committed any fault in rendring Shall call, by *,aaW»w, They

pmll call.

The following Chapters to the Laflr, are Anfwers to the Excepti-

ons which the Jews offer to the Genealogy of Jefus, as recorded by

St. Matthew and St. Lake. In the Sixth Chapter he Turns up the

Exceptions, and fets them down at large. In the three next Chap-

ters he anfwers the Objections brought againft St. Matthew's Account.

The Tenth Chapter is an Anfvver to their Exceptions agaiift St.

Luke's inferting a fecond Canaan in his Genealogy. The Eleventh

Chapter is an Anfwer to the Objection which the Jews make againft

both the Evangelifts, wherein the Bifhop proves (1.) That St

Matthew hath Omitted fome Names in his Second Interval. (2.) That
the two Evangelifts do not keep in the fame Line from David. (3.)

That Satathiel in Luke is not the fame Perfon fo calPd in Matthew.

In the Twelfth Chapter he anfwers another Exception of the Jewst

who fay that the Evangelists are inconfiftent with one another, in

deriving Jojeph from Solomon and Nathan, and making him the Son

of Jacob and Eli. Our Author accounts for this, by Coniidering ia

what fenfesone may be faid to be the Sonof divers Perfons, and by

mewing that it Implies no Contradiction thdt Jofeph Should be faid to

be the Son of Jacob, and Eli. And to this he adds the Teithnony

of Africamu outOiEufeb'tu. Eccl. H.'fi. L I. c. 7.

In the thirteenth Chapter he gives us the Reafonswhy it was pro-

per we mould have the Genealogy of Jofepb, which the Jews pre-

tend is nothing to the purpofe. The Fourteenth offers at an Opi-

nion that St. Luke gives the Genealogy of Jefiis by his Mother's

Side, as St. Matthew does by the Father's, which is very probable,

tho' the Bifhop determines nothing in that Cafe. The fifteenth con-

tains Anfwers to thofe fix Queries, viz.. (1.) Why St. Matthew be-

gins his Genealogy with calling Jefits the Son of David and Abra-

ham? To which, 'tis Anfwer'd, Becaufe they were the Perfons to

whom the Promife of the MejfiM was very folemnly made. (2.)

Why D^vid is nam'd before Abraham f To which, 'tis reply'd, 'from

S. Chryfoftom, that David was nearelt the Time of Jefai and be-

ing a Prophet and a King, and from whofe Family the Jews expect-

ed the Mepas, he is fitly enough nam'd firft. ^3.) Why Jacob is

laid here, not only to have begotten Judas, but his Brethren alto.

(4.) Why David is only called King? (5.) Why the Women^are
mention'd in the Genealogy of St. Matthew} (6.) Why it is faid.

that Jojias begat Jcchmas and his Brethren? To each of thefe.

Qu erics
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Queries a full and particular Solution is likewife given. The Lait

Chapter is taken up with proving againft the Jews, that Eliat is

alreadv Come That John Baptift- was that Eliai Prophefied of by

MaUchi, and that the Words of St. John, who denies himfelf to

be EUas, and thofe of Jefus who affirms him to be the Eliot, are

not repugnant. At the End of this Treatife he annexes the Places

of Scripture which are Explaiu'd in the Book, and refers the Rea-

der to the Pages where they may be found.

Thus have we given you an Extract of the Second Part of the De-

monftrationof the'Mcffm: We hope it fufficient to give the World

a Tafte of the Learnings judgment and Solidity of this Excellent

Divine as well as Father of our Church ; and enough to raife in the

Ingenious Chriftian a longing Defire to fee the Remaining Parts of

this Work, which the Bifhop has prornifed us in the Preface. Cer-

tainly none are mere proper to Defend the Chriftian Faith againlt

the bold attacks of Infidels of all Sorts, than thofe whom Divine

Providence has plac'd at the Head of the Church, and who are

in an Eminent Manner the Overfeers, and Watchmen and the Shep-

herds of Chrift's Flock. And none more proper to enter the Lilts

againft the Jew, than One who is fo well vers'd in the Language

and Cuftoms of that Nation, as Our Bifhop is. Nor could they

have deuYd a fairer Adverfary, who fairk and fincerely reprefents

their Objections in their full Weight and Meafure, without abating

their Force, or anfwering them with Contempt and Supercilioufnefs,

or retorting any foul Language upon thofe who are th« vilefl Blaf-

phemersof the Blelfed Jefrs. He knew bis Caufe was better, and

the Arguments he Produces in defence of it Stronger, than to ftand

in need of fuch mean, Weak and unmanly Supports. He has argu'd

with the Calmnefs and Moderation of a Christian, with the Force

and Spirit of a Well-read Divine, and with all the Concern and

Tendernefs of a BiJIjop. If no Jew can be prevail'd upon to acknow-

ledge Jefui to be the JMeffixs after fuch a clear Demonstration, neither

our Religion nor our Author are to blame for his Obftinate Infi-

delity. However 'tis hop'd that no Christian, who ferioufly reads

over this Treatife will be in any Danger of Apoftatizing from his

Holy Faith to Jndaifm, or any other lefs perfeft or falfe Religion

v hatever.

The
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The Chriilian Life. Wherein is/hewed (i .) The Worth and Excellency
of the Soul. (2.) The Divinity and Incarnation of our Saviour,

($.) The Authority ofthe Holy Scripture. (4.J A Diffnafive from
Apoflacy. Vol V. and Last. By John Scot D. D. late Reelor of St.
Giles's in the Fields. London, Trintedfor R. Wilkin and S. Man-
fhip. 1699. % vo ' Containing 504. pages.

THE Name, Worth and Excellency of this Dr. is fo well known
and fo juftly admired by the Learned World, for his four

firft Volumes of his Chriflian Life, and his other Writings; that 'tis

altogether needlefs to fpend much time in recommending this Poilhu-
mous Piece ofhis, to the perufal ofthe Devout and Pious Chriiliarj. It

confiftsoffeveral excellent Difcourfes upon the Particular Subjects

mentioned in the Title Page, and might have been call'd, AColUclim
of Choice Sermons on thofe four Points more properly, than A Part of
the Chriflian Life. 'Tis true the fame Author wrote this, as did the
former Volumes: That Lofty and Pompous Stile, (which few or
none can imitate) that Exa&nefs of Method, and that Train or

Thought and Argument, which were the Doctor's peculiar Talents,
are fufficient Proofs, that this work was Penn'd by him: But ftill it

muft be faid, (yet with all due fubmiflion to better Judgments) that

it cannot, in any tolerable fenfe, be reckon'd as A Fifth Volume

of his Chriflian Life -, iince the Subjects, on which he here Treats,
are asdiftindt and remote from that Deiign, as his Difcourfes con-
cerning Extempore Prayers in the Cafes of the London Divines, are-

Having premifed thus much, we now mail give you a fhort Account
of the Difcourfes contained in this Volume.

His firft Subject is, concerning The Worth and Excellency of the Soul,

from that Text in St. Mat. 1 6. 26. The Author of The Whole Duty
of Man, in his Preface to that Excellent Work, Treats very parti-

cularly on this Subject , but our Doctor has advanced and improved
the Point.

He raifes Five Propofitions from the Words of the Text
;

I. In the Firft he fhews us, How Excellent and Valuable the Soul
of Man is, not only in its own Natural Capacities of Vnderflanding,

of Moral Perjetlion, of Pleafire and Delight, and of Immortality
;

but alfo from the Judgment of all thofe who,as we muft needs fuppofe,

do belt underftand the worth of it •, namely, of the whole World of
G Spirits
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Spirits: God, the Angels, and the Devils themfelves fetting an

high Value and Efteem on it.

From this Firft Propofition he draws four pricVical Inferences.

From hence he infers, fi.) By what it is that we ought to Value

our felves, and Eftimate the Dignity of our own Natures, viz.. By
our Rational and Immortal Souls. (2.) How much we are obliged

to live up to the Dignity of our Natures. ($.) How much they un-

dervalue themfelves, who fell their Souls for the Trifles of this

World. (4.) How much we are obliged above all things to take

care of our Souls.

II. He fhews, That thefe Precious Souls of ours may be loft •, and

to prove this, he demonftrates, what Damages the Soul is lyable to

in the other World \ which he illuftrates in fevea particulars : And
then he tells upon what accounts it is lyable to, and in Danger of

them, and for this he Afligns feven weighty Reafons.

III. The Third Propofition which he rais'd from the Text was,

That our Renouncing of Chrift and his Religion, will mofl certainly infer

the lofs of our Souls. And here he fhews what that forfaking of Chrift

is, which infers this lofs •, viz.. 1. When we forfakehim by a Total

Apoftacy. 2. When we cowardly Renounce the Profeffion of his

Doctrine, or any part of it, notwithftanding we ftill believe, and
areconvine'd of the Truth of it. 3. When by Obftinate Hereiie we
either add to, or fubftract from the Faith of Chrift. 4. When by
any Wilful Courfe of Difobedience, we do vertually renounce the

Authority of his Laws : And this Lift he illuftrates, by fhewing, that

we verbally renounce the Authority of his Law?, when we Sin

againfthim, either out of wilful Ignorance of them, or out of wil-

ful Inconilderation of our Obligation to them \ or laftly, When we.

perfift inourSinagainft Knowledge and Confideration. In the Second

place, He proceeds to fliew upon what accounts it is, that our for-

faking of Chrift infers this fearful lofs \ and he fays, it does fo upon
thefe following, 1. As it is a moft inexcufable Contempt of the

greateft Mercy. 2. As it renders us the moft unfitting Objects of

Mercy for the future. 3. As it is an Open Violation of the fixed and

ftated Condition of Mercy. And 4thly, As it is an utter Rejection

of our laft Remedy.
IV. His Fourth Propofition raifed from the Text is, That when the

Soul is lost, it is lost irrecoverably : And in the Profecution of this Ar-
gument, he endeavours thefe two things , Firft, To fhew that i! God
be fo determin'd, he may, without any injury either to his Juftice or

hb Goodnefsy detain loft Souls in the Bondage of Hell for ever, and
abtb-
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abfolutely refufe the acceptance of any Ranforn for them. Secondly,

That he is actually determined fo to do. For the Firft of thefe he

gives thefe Six Reafons : fijThat God being the Soveraign Being

of the World, hath an unalterable Right to impofeLaws upon all

other Beings. (2) That having this Right, he may juftly inforce

thofe Laws with whatfoever Penalties he fees neceffary or conveni-

ent. (3.) That when thofe Laws he impofes arc for the good or

his Subjects, it is not only Juftice, but Goodnefs in him, to inforce

them with the fevereft Penalty. (4.) That the Penalty of Eternal Bon-

dage under Mifery, is the fevereft, and mofteffe&irai Way to inforce

thefe Beneficial Laws, and Oblige us to the Obfervance of them.

(5.) That if God think good to inforce thofe Beneficial Laws with

this Penalty, he hath as much Right to exaft it when we Difobey,

as he has to threaten and impofeit. (6.) and Laftly, That his actual

Exacting of it, can no more impeach his Goodnefs, than',his Threat-

ning and Denouncing it. As for the Second Head of thisPropofition,

he proceeds to prove, That God is abfolutely determined to do fo

(1.) Becaufe he hath already exacted a Ranfom for the Souls of Men,

to which no other can be Equivalent •, from whence (fays the Doctor)

we may reafonably infer, that if this be rejected, he will accept no

other. f2.) Becaufe he hath exprefiy declared himfelftobe thus de-

termined. (3.) Becaufe having thus declar'd himfelf, we mufc fup-

pofe, that either he intended this Declaration only for a Scare-crow^

or that he is determined to Aft accordingly.

V. His laft Proposition is, That this irrecoverable Lofs cf the Soul,

:s offiuh vail and Vnjjeakable Moment, that the Gain of all the World

is not fuffcient to Compenfate it : And this he illuftrates, by (hewing in.

the following Particulars, FirTc, That the Gfiodtbat is in the Gain i*

Imaginable and Fantaftical ; but the Evil that is in the Lofa is Real

and Subitantial. Secondly, That the Good that is in the Gam, is Nar*

row and Particular j but the Evil that is in the Lofs, is Large and

llniverfai. Thirdly, That the One is Convertible into Evil; but the

Other can never be Improv'd into Good. Fourthly, That the One is Mixt

and Sophifticated ; but the Other Pure and Unmingled. Fifthly, That

the One is full of Intermifiions*, but the other is Continual.
,

Sixthly,

and Laftly, That the Good that is in the imaginary Gam, is Short

and Tranfitory \ but the Evil that is in the Lofs, is Eternal.

This is the Sum of the Firfb Difcourfe ; where it may be obferved,

that his Argumentations fcem to lie in a Train, and to be Natural

Deductions from one another. His other Three Difcourfes are,

(l.) Concerning the Divinity and Incarnation of our Saviour, on the

G 2 Words
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Words of St. 3foJb» C&JH) I. 14. (2.) Concerning, the Authority of'the

Holy Scripture, on John 5. 39- G-) -d Diffwafive from Afroflacy, on

1 T»w. 1. 19. It cannot be expected that we fhould enter Into the

detail of thefe •, that would necefiarily fwell our Account to a big-

ger Volume than we intend it. Befides, we may have an opportu-

nity of giving the World a larger abftractof the Works of this Great

and Learned Man in another place ; of which this may ferveas a

fhort Specimen. And we hope what has been already faid on the

firft Difcourre of this Volume, will give the Reader a fufficient

Tafte of what he may expect in a more nice perufal of all Doctor

Scofs Excellent Pieces.

Archadogice Gneae : Or, The Antiquities of Greece. Volume the Se-

cond : Containing, I. The Military Affairs of the Grecians, II. Some

of their M'fcellany Cufloms. By John Potter, M. A. and Fellow of

Lincoln College, Oxon. Primed at Oxford for T. Ci'iild and

j. Jones. 1 6^9. Svo. Pages 378.

CErtainly none will difpute the Ufefulnefsofour Authors Defign,

who is willing to be acquainted with the Cuftoms and Antiqui-

ties of Greece, at the fame time he Readsover the Grecian Authors.

'Tisfome thing like groping in the Dark, in converting with thofe

Old Gentlemen, unlefs we have fuch a Light as this to di reel our fteps

and keep us from Humbling. How well Mr. Potter has difcharg'd

his Province, appears, from the favourable Reception the Learned

gave to his Firfb Volume 5 and from their longing delires after this,

which he has now lately Publilh'd. Thisfeems no more thanaP>r-

mium, juftly due to the Deferts and Pains of fuch an Indefatigable

Writer. And.we fhould beto blame, did we not acknowledge, that

we never yet faw any Undertaking of this Nature Promifing more,

or better perform'd.

Our Author has divided his two Volumes into four Pa-Us and

Books-, we (hall juft give a hint of the Defign of the Firfb Volume,

and then proceed at large to Account for this Second Piece which

now lies before us.

In the Firft Book, he begins with the State of Athens, and the Go-
vernment of it from its firft Rife down to Cccrops; from him to

'ThcfcM-, from him to the Decennial Archontes; from them to King
Uhllig of Mxccdwy. from him to its delivery by the Romans; from

thence
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thence to Cdnjh&tfine the Great ; and from him down to thefe times.

Next he treats of the City of Athens, and its Walls, Gates, Streets,

Buildings, &c. After this he fpeaks of the feveral forts of Citizens

and Tribes of Ahem, Of their Freemen, Sojourners, aifcTServatfts

:

Of their Achontcs and Magiftrates: Of the Council of the Amphic-^

tyones: Of the Athenian or Publick AfTemblies: Of the Senate of

the Five Hundred : Of the Court of Areopagus, and of their other

Courts of Juftice : Of their Publick and Private Judgments : Of
their Rewards and Pnnifhments : And laftly, He treats at large of

their feveral Laws and Conftitutions, with which he concludes the

Firft Book.

In the Second Book, he accounts for the Religion of Greece in ge-

neral^ fhewswho were the firft Authors of Religious Worfhip in

Greece .- Treats of their Temples, Altars, Images, todAJyla^ Or
the Grecian Priefts, and their Offices; Of their Sacrifices, Prayers,

and Oaths. Next he accounts for their Oracles of Jupiter, Apollo,

Troyhoniui and others. Then proceeds toTheomancy and their Di-

vinations by Dreams, Sacrifices, Birds, Lots, Ominous Words and

Things, and to Magick and Incantations, of which he all along gives

Inftances out of feveral Authentick Grecian and Latin Writers.

Laftly, He fhuts up this part with an Account of the Grecian Fefti-

vals, and of their Games, which are, the O/y.vz^YZ-, Pythian, Nemeax

and Ifthmean Games.
Thus much may fuffice for the Firft Volume. His Second is divid-

ed into two Books, of which the World may expect we fnould give

a more particular and larger Extiact.

In his Third Book, which is the firft of this Second Volume, He
treats at large of the Military Affairs of the Grecians, " At firft

u
(fays our Author) the Grecians were an Innocent and Unpolifhed

" fort of Mortals, wholly unacquainted with the Modern and Refined
" Arts of Peace and War. But after Greece was Canton

1

d into a great
" many little Independent States: it became the Seat of Continual
u Wars, and produe'dat laft the braveft and moft experienced Sol-

"diers in the World. The Lacedemonians furpafs'd the reft of the

Grecians in Military Glory, and .none elfe but the Athenians were able

to difputethe point with them ; though thefuccefs on both fides was

various, yet it feemed to incline more to the former than the latter •,

the Spartans being generally Conquerors by Land, though the Athe-

nians were at i3ft Soveraigns of the Sea.

In the next place Mr. Patter informs us, that the Grecian Armies

for the moft part confifted of free Denizens, who were chofen by

Lot
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Lot, and cured into a Publick Regider or Mufter-Roll

:

That they maintained themfelves at their own Expence , there

feeing no Mercenary Troops Originally:, the Cartons being the

firftthat ferv'd in Greece tor Pay, for which they were infa-

mous to Pofterity; though afterwards it became Cuftomary to the

whole Nation to fight, not only for their own Commonwealths,
but aifo for Foreign Kings and Princes for Hire. Then our Author
proceeds to account for the feveral forts of Soldiers, whether Foot-

men, which made up the Main Body, or Horfemen, or thofe who
Rode in Chariots, or on Elephants : He tells us what fort of Armour
they Wore, and what kind of Weapons, both Defenflve, and Often.*

five, they made'ufeof. He defcribes their Helmets with their dif-

ferent kinds of Crefts, their Thoracet, their Bread-plates, their

Bucklers, or Shields of feveral forts. Their Offenfive Weapons
were at fir It only Stones and Clubs, but in latter Ages they made
life of Spears of two forts, the one in clofe Fight, the others they
cafe at a Diftance^ then they had Swords, Daggers, Polaxes and
Battoons. Their Miffive Weapons were, either Darts Shot out of

Bows, or Javelins projefted by the help of a ftrap girt round their

middles^ or Arrows, Stones, and Plummets of Lead cafl: out of
Slings : Befides thefe Mr. Potter mentions Fire Balls, or Hand-Gra-
nado's calfd, 7tv, o&'okoi *froy1&r.

After this he gives us an Account of the Officers in the Athenian
and Lacedemonian Armies^ of their Titles, Stations, Dignities and
Duties : He fhews us the feveral Divifions of the Grecian Army, the
various forms in which they were drawn up for Engagements^ ac-

quaints us with ail the Different forts of Phalanges which they made
ufe of, and informs us ofmany other Military Terms.
The Seventh Chapter of this Book, gives us an excellent Defcrip-

tion of their making Peace, and Declaring War. Here we are in-

formed that Invallons without denouncing War, were looked upon as

Robberies: That whenever they engaged in a War, it was ufual to

Pubiilh a Declaration of the Injuries they had received, and to de-
mand Satisfaction by Arabafladors. Thefe Ambafladors, whether
fent to Denounce War or to Make Peace, were of Noble Extract,

and always were he'd [acred and inviolable. Sometimes Heralds
werefent to Proclaim War, much after the fame manner with the

Old Romans^ who (tending upon the Frontiers cafl a Dart by way
o: Defiance into the Enemies Country, and bid them prepare for an
Invafjon. Bu: 'his was never done without confulting with their

Gods. . ing Encouragement from them. After War was
Pro-
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Proclaimed, they nfually offered Sacrifices, and made large Vows
to be paid upon the Succcfs of their Enterprise: And after all,

though the Pofture of Affairs appeared never fo inviting, they were
fofupcrftitious intheobfervation ofOmensahd Days,that they would

not venture to March agamft, or make any Attempt upon their Ene-

mies, till thofe became fortunate, and theScafon favoured their Un-
dertaking. The Treaties of Peace, fays our Author, were of three

forts: (1.) A Bare aitwfy eaij&m, h
?
;^i, or Peace, whereby both

Parties were obliged to ceafe from all Ads of Hoftility, and neither

to molefr one another, nor the Confederates of either. (2. r^*^'*,

A Deftnfive Peace, whereby they obliged themfelves to affile one an-

other in cafe they mould be invaded. (3.) s vp*%*
%
A Defensive and

Offenfive League, whereby they agreed to affifl each other, as well

when they made Invaiions upon others, as when themfelves were In-

vaded \ and to have the fame Friends and Enemies. Each of thefe

Covenants were folemnly confirmed by Mutual Oaths, the manner

of which isdefcribed by our Author, B. I. Chap. 1 5.

The things which he takes notice of next, are, their feveral ways

of Encampment, the Guards and Watches which they fet by Night

and Day, and the Military Courfe of Life, which depended upon

the Difpofition of their Generals; and was, according as they were

inclined, either ftrid in Temperance and Sobriety, orelfe given up

to Excefs and Debauchery. Then he proceeds to give an Account

of their Battles; where, he fays, before the Engagement the Soldiers

always refrefhed themfelves with plenty of Victuals and Drink : This

done, the Generals drew them out into Battalia-, made Speeches

to them according to the Occafion •, Offered up Praycrs,Sacrificesand

Vows to engage Heaven to a ffift them: Which done, they gave the

Signal to Engage, either by elevating their Enfigns, or Sounding

a Trumpet, orbyaConfort of Flutes, in ale among the Lacedemo-

nians. When they made the fir ft Onfet, they generally gave a fhout,

to Animate themfelves, and ftrike Terror into th'ei r Enemies. The

Generals in the firft times of the Grecians placed themfelves in the

very Front of their Armies, but afterwards became Wifer, and

chofe to be in a fafer Poft. And here Mr. Potter obferves, that it was

frequent among the Ancient Grecians to put their Caufe upon the

iflueofa Single Combat, and to decide their Quarrels by two or

more Champions on each fide; of which Honour their Leaders were

often molt Ambitious.

In the Tenth Chapter he Accounts for their Sieges ; which he

obferves were not much in ufe among the Primitive Grecians, either

becaufe
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becaufe they had no Fortified and Wall'd Towns, that flood in need

of being Beleagored, or elfe becaufe they were unwilling to hazard

the Lives of their Men in fuch dangerous Undertakings. Then he

defcribes the mod Remarkable Inventions and Engines, which they

made ufe of in carrying on Sieges, when that Cuftom began to pre-

vail among them.

Tho' fas Mr. Potter obfervesj the Grecians it fivft Were very Bar-'

barous to the Bodies of their Dead Enemies, yet they were careful,

even to Excefs and Superftition, in procuring an Honourable Inter-

ment for the bodys of their own Soldiers, that had Valiantly loft

their Lives in their Service. Of the Various Cuftoms among the

Lacedemonians and Athenians in this particular he treats at large.

How the Booty taken in War was fhared, what part of them be-

longed to the General, what was diftributed among the deferving

Soldiers, whac they dedicated in Gratitude to their Gods^ what
Sacrifices they offered, what Trophies and Altars they raifed to

them} are the Subject Matter of the Twelfth Chapter: And the

Thirteenth Treats particularly of the'fevere Pnnifhments inflicted.

on the Delinquent Soldiers, according to the ;
;- Various Demerits -,

of the feveral forts of Rewards bellowed on. thole who fignalized

themfelves i 1 their Countries Service, and of the various methods
*they ufed in conveying Intelligence to each other j wherein the La-
cedemonianway (fays our AuthorJ was the mod celebrated contri-

vance of clofeiy conveying Intelligence, call'd by them *zvtJm9

Having thus at large Difcours'd of the mod remarkable things ob-

served in their Military Affairs by Land, he next proceeds to Ac-
count for their Military Preparations at Sea, on which he beftows
the nine laft Chapters of this Third Book. He therein Treats of the

In-' md different forts of Ships, of their Tackling and In-

'.or Navigation and War, of the Mariners and Soldiers,

of their Naval ©fficers, Sea-Engagements, and of the Spoils and Mi-
litary Rewards and Pnnifhments obferved in their Fleets.

1 hefburthand laft Book of Mr. Potters Amiquitics, contains the
Mifcellaneons Cuftoms of Greece-, of which, the molt remarkable
are Fueh as relate to then" Funerals and Marriages j the reft are not
lb conliderable, and therefore 'tis hop'd we may be excufed from
giving an extract of them.
Of all the Honours paid to the Dead, the Grecians care of their

neral Rites and Obloquies was the greateft and fnoft neceflary j

tor they thought that nnlefs the Bodies of the Deceafed were com-
mitted to the Earth, their departed Souls could not be admitted into

the
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the Elyftan Shades -

at leaft, not till after an hundred Years. With
this Opinion they were fo ftrongly pofTeft,that thegreateftCurfe they
could imprecate on their bittereft Enemy was, to wifh he might
a 7«# lK.mi-?tij ybovhs^ i. e. Die Deftitute of Burial. Indeed in fome
Cafes and Inftances they deny'd Burial to fome Perfons, a particu-

lar Account of which our Author gives us in the clofe of the Firft

Chapter of this Book, But the reft, who were admitted to be In-

ter'd, had great care taken tf them. In their Sicknefs and at their

Death, feveral Rites and Ceremonies were obferved \ the particu-

lars of which are given in the Second Chapter. In the next, Mr.
Tmer relates at large the feveral Ceremonies us'd before the Funeral,

fuch asclofingthe Eyes, covering the Face, ft retching out and com-
pofing the Limbs before the Body was Cold and Stiff, warning and
anointing the B^dy, wrapping it in a Garment, bedecking it with
Chapletsof Flowers, and Green Boughs, and then laying it out,

fometimes upon the Ground, fometimes upon a Bier, Bedeck'd with
various forts of Flowers. All this was commonly done by the near-

eft Relations of the Deceafed. Before^the Interment, a Piece of Mony
was clapt into his Mouth, as Charorfi Fare to waft the Departed Soul

over tins Stygian Lake-, and a Cake made of Flower, Honey, &c.
to appeafe the Fury of Cerberus the Infernal Door keeper. He fur-

ther obferves, that before the Funeral, the Hair of the Deceafed.

Perfon was hung upon the Door, to fignifie the Family was in Mourn-
ing ^ and till the Houfe was deliver'd from the Corps, there flood be-

fore the Door a Velfel of Water, where thofe who were concerned

about the Corps might purifie themfelves by warning. He in the next

five Chapters, relates the Manner of their Funeral Proceffions \ fhews

with what Solemnity, and in what ways they mourn for the Dead

;

defcribes the Manner of Interring and Burning their Dead \ gives an

Account of their Sepulchers, Monuments, Cenotapbia, &c. And laftly,

informs us of their Funeral Orations, Games, Luftrattons, Enter-

tainments, Confecratioas and other Honours beftow'd on the Dead :

The particulars of which are too long to be inferted here.

As to their Marriages, Our Author takes notice, that the firft In-

habitants of Greece living without Laws and Government, fet no

bounds to their Love no more than they did to the reft of their Paffi-

ons. But when the Country became refin'd ^ among others, the Con-

ftitution of Marriage was introduced and encouraged. He tells us of

feveral Punifhments which the Lacedemonians in particular inflicted on

thofe who deferred Marrying : He afterwards accounts for the Age

in which Men and Women were ordered to Marry, and for the Sea-

H fon
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fon in which they thought it moft convenient to contract Marriage?,

He informs us, that Polygamy was not commonly tolerated in Greece^

that moft of the Greeks looked on it as fcandalous to contract within,

certain degrees of Canfanguinity j that the Spartans were forbidden to

Marry any of their Kindred, whether in the direct Degrees of jtyext

or Defcent, though a Collateral Relation hindred them not j That the

Grecians States, efpecially thofe of Note, required their Citizens

mould match with none but Citizens 5 and that Virgins were not al-

lowed to Marry without their Parents Confent. After this he relates

the feveral forms of Betrothing, that Women at fir ft were purchafed

by their Husbands without a Portion \ and laftly, he defcribesthe

Manner of their being Prefented before Marriage to 2)/tf»*and the

other Deities, with the manner of their Proceflion to, and Ceremo-

monies at and after the Solemnization But_ we muft not enlarge

farther, the Account we have already given of this Young and Inge-

nious Author's Treatife is enough to raife in the World a grateful

Acceptance of what he has Publiftfd, and a favourable Expectation

©f what may be the future Products of fo fruitful and Teeming a

Genius.

Geographic Veteris Scriptores Grxci m'rnores, &c Vol. I Oxonifc

J 699. 8vO-3 The First Volume of the Ancient, Lcjftr Greek Geo-

graphers, Collated with Manufcripts, Illuftratedwith Notes, &C« By

Mr. Hudfon, Fdlovo of Univerfity-Colledge, Oxon. Tow!>:(h tvc

prefixed Eight Differtations, by Air. DodwelL Printed at Oxford,

Sold there^ and by the Stationers in London.

THELearned World is fo much indebted already to the Inge-

nious Editor of thefe Tradts, for his incomparable Edition of

Thutydides fome years fince ; that we think the bare mention of his

Name is enough to recommend this Undertaking •, Wherein he de-

igning a Collection of all the Pieces of the Ancient Greek Geographers^

that can be found, either in Print or Mairafcript ; has in this firft

Volume given us a Specimen of what he intends, hoping to compleat

the whole in two or three more: This contains in it Eight Tracts

of feveral Authors, all very Curious in their kind, and fome highly

valuable for the Scarcenefs and Rarity of them j being Printed but

once, and that many years ago. Of which take the following Ac-
count.

Firft,
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Firfl, He recommends each Piece, with the Judgment and Testi-

mony of fuch Ancient Writers as have made ufe of it, and honour-
ably mentioned it in their Works : Then he gives us the Text in
Greek and Latix, with the various Readings of Printed Copies and
Manufcripts} among which he has inferted fome fhort Remarks of
his own and others, referring the larger Annotations of Bochart^

Vojfitis, Palmeruts, Gronovius, &c. to the end of the Book.
He begins with the Peripltu or Coa/rlng of Hanno the Carthaginian^

with Tfaac Vojfitu looked upon to be the molt Ancient Remain of
Antiquity that had efcaned the injury of time. ButMr.£Wn>f//(who
hasoblig'd the\Vorld,atthe requeftof the J&ftttr,with mofl Accurate
and Elaborate Dffertatioxs upon this and the following PiecesJ has

given very good Reafons, why it cannot juftly pretend to fo great

Antiquity ; and has clearly fhown, that Hanno did not, as fojfius fup-

pofes, Write the Periphes mention'd by the Ancients, -but fome Greek

who was a Friend to the Carthaginians -, and that the Periplus we have

is very much different from that cited by Pompon'ms Mela, Ptitfl*

Solinm, c\C.

Next he gives us the Periplus of Scylax, which has likewife been

efteemed very Ancient, and lately vindicated in Point of Antiquity

from the Cavils of the two Vojfi^s, by the Learned Gr$novius. Our
Dijfertator has weighed the Reafons on both fides, and prov'd be-

yond difpute, that this Scylax is not the Ancient one quoted by He-
rodotus, but another who was Cotemporary with Polybius ; and that

he, borrowing from other Writers, might make a fhew of Antiqui-

ty \ by which means the Learned may have been led into Miftakes

about his Age.
After this follows an Epitome of Agathorchldes concerning the Red

Sea, which Piece our Learned Dijfertator fhews to have been Writ
in the beginning of the Reign of Ptolomy Alexander King of Egypt,

to whom this Author was Tutor and Library-Keeper.

Next he prefents us with a Pertphu of the Red-Sea, commonly
afcribed to Arrian, though falfly, as was fufpecled by Salmons,

Pojfius, and Hard-din, who fancy the Author of it liv'd in the time

of Augufius : With thefe Learned Men Mr. Dodn-eU agrees, that

Arrian could not be the Author of this Piece ; but widely differs

from them in all other Refpects ; firfl: demonilrating that it was

writ after Trajan and Adrian, and confequently not by Arrian ; and

then offering fair probabilities of reafon, that the Writerlived un-

der the Emperors Marcus and Vena.

H 2 Then
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Then follows a Periplm of the £«.v/»f-5w,which bears the Name ofT

Arrian, and was undoubtedly writ by him in the time of Adrian, as

the Infcription fhows. But it appearing that Arrian was Prefect of

Cappadocia, when he drew up this Account of the People bordering

on the Enxine Sea, for the Eemperor Adrian; Mr. Dodwell from

thence concludes, that it was writ about the year of Christ 1 37.

In the next place, we have another Piece of Arrian^ taken out of

Wis Indica, which contains the Voyage of Nearelms by the Command
of Alexander the Great. This Mr. Dodwell fuppofes to have been

finifhed by Arrian after his Expedition of Alexander, and before the

Geography of Ptolomy was known to the World. The Editor having

a Manufcript of Arrian in the Bodleian Library, has given us from

thence feveral Emendations of the Text ; and tells us that the reft

oiAirian\ Works might receive much Light and Improvement-from

that Ancient Copy.
After this comes the Veriplm of Marcianns Heracleota; fir It publifh-

cd by the Induftrious Htfchelius, with feveral other Pieces of the like

Nature. But this had not the good fortune to be Re-printed or

Tranflated till the Editor beftowed his Pains upon it: Who has by

conjecture mended abundance of places in it ; and annexed to it the

Fragments of Artemidortu and Menippus,

In the laft place he gives us a Veriplm of the Euxine-Sea, which

we owe to the famous Jfaac Vojfius, but neither he, nor any one elfe

has yet been able to retrieve the Author's Name. His Age likewile

as well as that of Marcianus Heracleota, is very uncertain \ and here

the Learned Dijfertator goes more by Conjecture than he ufually does ;

yet he has given us fo many Curious Remarks in the two laft Difler-

tations on thefe Authors, as well as the reft, that the World muft

needs admire his ftrange Sagacity and vaft reach of Knowledge.

Thus have you a fhort view, of what is performed and contained

in this Volume : Be pleas'd to take a Plan of what is deligned to fol-

low, as the Editor himfelf has given it in the laft Page oftheD^r-
tations.

Sequentia Volumina Compleftentur

L Ephori Fragmenturn, hucufa ; ineditnm, penes CI. Dodwellum.

II. Dictarchum de Statu Gr<eci<e.

HI. Ejufdem Fragmenturn de Monte Velio, e Mnfeo CI. Joannis Alherti

Fabritii.

IV. If-
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IV. IfidorumCharacenum de ftdanfonibus Parthicis, H&fcheliana Editi-

one longe autliorem, Defcriptum e MS. Codice Bibliotheca Regia Pari-

fiis^ ac a Laudato Fabricio ad nos Tranfmijfum.
V. Scymni Chii Perietrefn.

VI. Dionyfutm Byzantium ( fi ad matins nofiras temfeftne fatis pervene-

rit) de Thracio Bofphoro.

VII. Agathemeri Hypotypofn Geographic.

VIII. Pbitarchum de Flu-minibus.

IX. Strabortis Epitorn en.
X. Monumentum Adulitanum, Editis autlius.

XI. Anonimum a Gothofredo Editum.

XII. CofmA Monachi Typographyam Chriflianitatis.

XIII. Niccphori Blemmida Commentaries in Dionijii Periegefn, E MS.
Bddleiano.

XIV. Ptolemai Longitudines & Latitudines ZJrbium, ex Theonis Codies

in Bibliotheca Bodleiana.

XV. Genifii Plethonis 'A^•xc^o^^4 qucdam, ex eadem Bibliotheca.

Quibus & alia idgenus addentur, fi qua nobis ab eruditis harum Litera-

rum Cultoribus fuerint Suppeditata.

' The State of Learning.

ITALY.

THERE is Publilhed at R o m e : Collectanea Monumentorurn V?-

terum EcclefiA GracA ac LatinA, qua hatlenus in Vaticana Bibliotheca,

delituerunt. Tomus primus in quo continentur, I. Archelai Epifcopi atta

difputationis cum Manete Harefiarcha, Latine ex Antiqua Kerfone. 2. 5.

Ephrem Syri Sermones duo, Latine exVeteri Verftone. 3. S. Gregorii

Nyjfeni Antirheticus adverfus Apollinarem , ejufdem Tefiimonia adverfus

JudAos , Nova Laiidatio St. Stephani ; Sermo de Spiritu SanBe ; Epifiola

1 4. Omnia GrAC. Lat. 4. Euthalii, Epifcopi Sulcenfis, aBuum Apofto-

lorum & quatmrdecim S. Pauli, aliarumq
\
feptem Catholicantm Epifto'.a- -

rum Editio, ad Athanafmm Juniorem, Epifc. Alexandrinum. Lanrcn-

tius Alexander Zacagnius^VaticanA Bibliotheca PrafeElus^e Scriptis Codici-

bus nunc primum edTdit, Notis iUuftravit. Roma, typis S. Congregat. de

propaganda Fide. l6$>8.Folio.
Idem
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/<te Zacagnius parat Editionem Novi Tefamenti cum Variis LeftU

onibm.

Publifh'd at Venice, Anima Humana Natura ah Aiguflino dc-

letla, &c. Exponent e Michaele Angelo Fardella Deprancnft, Sac. TheoL

Dotlore, ac in Patavino Lyc&o Ajhonomia & Meteorurn Profcffore, fub

aufpiciis Eminent iff. Henri ci S. R. E. Tituli S. Auguftini Cardinalis de No-

ris. Opus potiffimum Elaboratum ad incorporalem & immortalem AnimA
Humana, Jndolem, adroerfm Epicuri & Lucrstii Setlatores, rattone profit*

centc, demonfravdam. 1698. Foj.

FRANCE,
Printed at Paris, Les Conciles Gene'raux & Particulicrs. Lair Hi-

J}oire
%

I Abre'ge de leur Acles, & leurs Canons. Avec des Explications

d? des Eclairciffemens dc Cheque Canon. Des TLema.ray.es Hifloriques &
Critiques: Tirez. de P Ecriture des Conciles, decrets des Papes, dc

Loix Imperiales, des Saints Pcre.', & des plusSavans A'tteurs de cbaque

Siecle. On P on Volt P etat dc P ancienne Difciplinc Ecclcftxftique dans les

premiers Siecles. Sa dive ;fite & [a variete dans les Faljes. Srs Changc-

mens dans la fuite des "Ferns. La raport & la difference clu Droit Ancun
& du Nouveau. La Concord* & P ZJffion dr. Saccrdoce & de /' Empire.

Tome premiere. Les Co net les des trois premiers Siecles.

They are alfo Printing at Paris, Les ffoyages de M. Carre' dans les

quatrespan les du Monde.

There is Printed lately at R o a n, in %vo, Remarquesfur les Canons

ApoftoLques
-, By Father Thomafin, a Famous Writer, who died in

1695.
Father Pag. is writing an Epitome ofEcclefuiflicxl Hifi. at Paris, much

better than that of M. de Sponde. He makes Critical Remarks upon Ba-
ronius at the Beginning, and treats of all the mod important Epochal,

and thofe whicharemoft controverted in Church-Hiitory.

GERMANY.
Printed lately at L E 1 p s I c,Samuells Stry kit Ic. differtationum Juridi-

carum Volumcn Novum, exjure Publico, Pm\:to,t'^udali & Stat uario,ma-
terios cxhibensde StatiintsProvinciulibus,Agris defer t is, event it,fufpenfionc

ab Officio, Cera rubra, & Sacro Encanfio, &C. Tom. 4th.

Printed at Kiel. Novum Elorologium, mediant e quo, Dies Natura-
lsfemper baftenus inhrras l^longas divifus, oh dupliccm Cyclum intercala-
tecm, 7:0,1 1anturn in 29 breves, &c. difribuitur, lit & annus Solaris exatle

menfuran, & Calendar: inn in Certam,immutabilcm, nat>rr<eq; convenien-

temform-: •'
, .7 /iridium ctiam accural iffime difponi, ac hoc modo

Ij'.orum l.o-.gltudines torrigi, qucant. 1698. 4/0.

At Franc ford an A fain. Codefridi Cnlielmi tslhnitii Ac-
cejftoncs
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cejfiones HiforicA, quibm utiliafuperiorum temporum Hifioriis illujirandis

fcripta, monumentacfr nondum baclemts adita, inque Us Scriptores din defi-
dtrati continentur. in 4/0.

HOLLAND.
They are Printing at Amsterdam, Dogmata Thcologica, Diony-

fii Petavii, cm alia quocr, Petavii opera accedunt, nee mm Nota ThcopkiU
Alethim S.J. A. E. in 6. Vol. Folio.

They are alio upon Re-printing his DotlrinaTemporum.
Mr.V.Aaai Leyden, has near Rnifhed the 9, 10, n and 12th

Volumes of The Collection of Writers upon the Reman Antiquities, put
out by M. Gravius. Twelve Vol urns will comprehend the whole
Deflgn, which may bejuftly ranked among the raoft Confiderable
this laft Century has produced.
Three Volumes are likewife Publifli'd at the fame Place, Qf the

Writers ofthe Greek Antiquities, Collected bjGronovitu: The Fourth
Volume will be Publifli'd in a Fortnight, and the remaining three
(feven being the whole Number intended) are to follow with all pof-
iible Expedition.

OXFORD.
Dr. Moriforh Hiflory of Plants, continued by Mr. Jacob Bobartr

Writ m Latin, and adorned with a great many Copper-Cuts, is very
near finifhed.

Theocritus and Herodian in Svo Gr. Lat. are Re-printing, and rhe
World may fhortly expect from thence very handfom Editio

thofetwo Books.

The long expecled Edition of Xcnophon inGr. Lat. 'tis hoped v\

.

be Pubiifn'd in 6 or 8 Months time.

CAMBRIDGE.
The new Prefs fet up here gives us great hopes that many ex-

cellent Pieces of Gr. and Lat. Authors will be Re-printed in a hand-
fom Character, and with ufeful Notes. The Defign of putting out
the Texts only of Virgil, Horace, Terence, Catullus and Tibullia goes

on at prefent with great Application. They are intended to make
Four feveral Volumes in a handfom large 4*0. Of which the Firfc is

already in the Prefs \ and the whole number is promifed to be deli-

vered in a Year. A further and more particular Account of their

proceedings you may exped in our next.

LONDON.^
The Controverfie about Phalaris\ Epifiles has contributed fo much

to the Diverfion of the Learned, that we muflnot omit giving them

an Account, that Dr. Bendy threatens the World with a Book in a

few
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few Weeks, containing almofi: 40 Sheets \ To which, as we hear, the

Bp of LichfieldandCoventryhasannexedan Appendix about Chronology,

Mr Gafire/, who is fo defervedly efteemed fbefides his other Writ-

ings ) for his Difcourfes Preached at Mr. ^/'sLedure} is now Print-

ing a Second Part of it, Intitled, The Certainty of'the Chriflian Religi-

on, and the Neceffity vfBelieving it j in 8w.whkh will be Publlfhed in

j-Viipp Weeks. *

Sir Roger Ueftrange will oblige the World with a Second Collecti-

on of Fables, and it will be Publifhed within a Month.

Monfiewr Dupin's 1 3, 14, and t 5 th. Centuries are now in the Prefs,

and will be Publffhed iu a fhorttime. --
A Translation of Ldarianas Admirable Hi/lory. orVS/^w, with a

continuation down to this King, is in hand and will be Pablifhed in

a few Months.

The CONTENTS.
I.

/^> Ritici Sacri : A new Edition of tU Critich of the old and New Tefi. digefted

\^j into 9 Toms. Printed ax Amsterdam /or Henry and the Widdow ofTheodorus

Boom and atW trecht for William de Water. 1698. Page 1

II. The fiift. of Fer. Alvarez de Toledo, D. £ Alva. At Paris 1693. 2 vol. 5

III. TheS. Hift.ofthe Treaty of WeJiphaJia.By A.A. At Frank. 1698 For F.Knock. 18

IV. The L. ofbcn.de Spinofa, &c. By P.Bay le Profejf. of Phil, at Rot.Utrecht. 1 698 2 5

V. Spicilegium S. S- Patrum : Afmall Colleilion ofthe Entire Writings or Fragments of

the Fathers and Heretids of the 3 firft Centuries of' Chrijiianity vol. 1. Cent. 1. By j.

Erneftus Grabius. 29

VI. A Conference with a Theift. Pan 4. and lafl. By Wil. Nicholls D. D. 32

VII. A Demonftration of the Meflias, Pan 2. By Rich. L. B. c/Bath and Wells. 37

VIII. The Chriftian Life. V.^.By J. Scott D.D. late Jailor ofS. Giles'* in the Fields.^

IX. Archaelogiae Graecae : The Ant. of Greece V. 2. By J. Potter M. A. Fellow of Lin-

coln Colledge Oxon. 48

X. Veteris Geographic ScriptoresGraeci Minores, 8V. By Mr. Hudfon Fellow of U-

niverfity Colledge. To which are prefixed Eight Diffenations by Mr. Dodwell. $4

XL The State of Learning. 57
> —

—

«

BOOKiS intended for February.

EI (hop Patrick on the Book of Numbers.

Mr. Dampiejs Voyages Vol. 2.

Monfieur le Cendre\ Hiftory of the French King.

Monlieur Blancourts Art of Glafs.

Dupm\ Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of the 13, 14, and i<; Centuries ofChriftianity.

Mr. Gaftrel\ Treatife of the Certainty of the Chriftian Religion, and the Ne-
cejS&tyof B-lieving it: Being a Second Part of what he delivered in his Difcourfes at

Mr. Btfv/e'sLefture

Bdidc other Foreign and English Pieces too long here to infert.

F 1 N 1 S.
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THE

HISTORY
O F THE

Works of the Learned 5&c,
For tfzhmavy, i$$p*

£&acra ^crtptwra tibique dpi cottUam : Seu diffid-

liores S. Scriptur* Loci, inSpeciem fecam pugnantes, Jttxta

Santhrum Ecclefia Patrum, celeberrimorumq; Theologorm?z

Sententiam conciliate, &c. i. e. tOjt l^0i£ ^CViptUVZ$
ZUtyWtlZnfbZlttOMUmtl Or, The molt difficult

Places in Scripture, which feem to contradict one another,

reconciled, according to the Opinions of the Fathers, and
mod famous Divines. By John Pontas, Presbyter and Dr.

of the Faculty of Paris. Printed at Paris by John Bon-

dot, 16pS. qto, Pages 75 2.

THE perfect Harmony of the Books of the facred Scriptures,

hath been always alledged as one cf the principal Argu-

ments of their Truth 5 infomuch that tho' they were writ

at different times, by Authors who could not podibly con-

cert together what they had to write, they do nevertheleis perfectly

agree in what they have wrote, and lay before us a Body ofDoctrine
uniform throughout, whofe feveral parts do mutually fuftain one
another.

Thole who find themfelves pinched by the Doclrine or Morality
of thole Books, have endeavoured to enervate the force of this Ar-

gument, by lapping the foundation on which it ftands, pre'tend-

I 2 ing
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ing that the Sacred Writers don't every where agree, and that there

arefheh Contradictions to be found in their Books, as may jutfly

make us call the Truth of them in queltion. This hath obliged

Chriitians oi ;es to endeavour to take off thoie leemkig Cort-

Etions, and they have iucceeded fo well therein, that we may
fay, there s none but Obftinate and Opinionative Men, who

will make that an Objection againft the Divine Authority of the Sa-

Scriptures. The Author confefles there are fome PaiTages, which

are (till attended with Diiiiculties, but it mult be owned that they

are very few. It is alfo to be obferv'd, That the Books which have

thofe Paffages are very Ancient, that they fuppofe the Knowledge of

a great many Cuftoms, whereof we are ignorant,and many Matters

of Facl too well known in the time when the Authors wrote,to be

. i in their Works. And that, in fine, the laid Books, and efpe-

dally thofe of the Old Telament, -are written in a Language that is

very oblcnre, equivocal and little undetftcod, and in which there are

no other Books writ that we can have recourse to for further Light

in the Matter. The Works of the Rabbins being nothing fo An-

cient, and the Tongue they wrote in, differing much from the Sa-

cred Language.

We may lay it is the fame as to thofe Difficulties objected againft

the Scriptures, which hitherto have not been fully refolved, as

with thofe formerly raifed againff the Copernican Syitem, that

could not be reconciled with the different Magnitudes, in which

Venus appears at different times. Thofe Difficulties Itemed impol-

to be folv'd till Galileus invented the Telefcope, but after fuch

an happy Difcovery, that which was formerly an Objection againft

theCopernican Syitem, help'dto confirm it. It would be the lame

if we could invent Perfpeftives to fee into the RecefTes of .Antiquity,

as we have done to fee Objects at a great difhnce. That which is

now objected againft the Scripture would ferve for a new Proof of

its Verity.

Our Author does not content himfelf with thofe general Reafons,

tho'they be enough to convince the Libertines, and to confirm the

Faith of fuch who are not capable of much Argument, but he

comes to the particular Objections : It's true, he does not propofe

any new Difcoveries, or to publifh his own Expolltions, but gives

us a faithful Collection of the moft plaufible Solutions, which the

Fathers and other Interpreters have advanced for folving thole

ig Contradictions. He carefully quotes his Authors, and fre-

quently their own Words. Nor does he tiehimlelf fo much to the

Lathers,
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Fathers, or thofe of the Communion of the Church ofRome^hutthsLi
he afterwards quotes other Interpreters, Jews as well as Chriftians.
That which is properly his own in this Work is, F/r/?, His coil-cling
all that is to be found in an infinite number of Authors, concerning
the Explication of difficult Places of Scripture, which feem to con-
tradict one another. In the Second Place, amongft a great number
of thole different Explications, he hath chofen thole he thought
molt Solid. And in the Third Placediath always put that which he
thought moft Plaufible raft.

In his Fiift Volume we have nothing but what relates to the
Pentateuch^ but we are not to expect that the other Volumes will
be of a proportionable Bulk ; for, befides, that the Writings ofMa-
Jcs being- the Ancienteff, are alio the molt Difficult (if we except
the Prophets, which have Difficulties of another Nature than thofe
that confitf in feeming Contradictions ) our Author hath not con-
fin'd himfelf to the Contradictions that feem to be betwixt the
different Parts of the Pentateuch, but hath alfo explain'd'thofe

which feem to be betwixt the Pentateuch and other Places of
Scripture ^ which muft neceiTarily lelfen his W7ork as he advances-
to others of the Sacred Books.

This is enough to give a juft Idea of the Book} but, for the bet-

ter informing the Publick of his Method, I fhall give fome Exam-
ples of his Solutions.

i. He finds Nine or Ten feeming Contradictions in the Firft Ow/;-
ter of Gene/is ^ the Second of which hath alwaysgivenagreat
deal of Trouble to Interpreters : And that is, How Mofes can fay,

That from the firft Moment of the Creation, till the Production of'

the Sun and Moon, there were three Days made up of Evening and
Morning, feeing ir is the Revolution, of the Sun and Moon that

makes the Day and the Night ? Our Author Anfwers, wirh divers

of the Fathers, That before the Creation of the Sun there was
Darknefs, and that God produe'd Light the firft Ddy. That this

Light taking its Couife round the Earth; Day and Night, fucceeded

in one and tother Hemilbhere. But what could this Light be,fince

th-re was not as yet any Sun ? St. Augufiin, after having declared

in divers Parts of his Works, That he could not Ahfwer this Que-
ftion, betakes himfelf at laif to an Allegorie, and pretends, that by

the Light which preceded theSun,we mult underlland the good An-
gels ^ and by the Darknefs, thofe whom God fbrefaw would be-

come Apoftates. But this Explication, befides that it is nothing to

the Purpofe, and without Foundation, is alfo contrary to many In-

terpreters^
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teipreters, who think that Mofes laid nothing of the Creation of

Angels, becaule the People for whom he wrote were too Dull and

Ignorant to comprehend any thing but what was Corporeal.

St.Bafil was of Opinion, That God immediately form'd a Light

different from the Sun 5 which, by dilating or contracting it felf,

produced the Day and the Night : But this Explication is fo in-

confiftent with good Philofophy, that it cannot be relied on. For

it isjuft as if we mould fay, The Sun is above our Horizon tn the

Night-time, but does not (nine becaufe it is Night.

Others have been of Opinion, That this Light was no other

than that of the Sun, who already fteer'd his Courie around the

World 5 but being as yet without Form, was not perfected^ till the

4th Day. Our Author confeffes it is very difficult to define what

this Light was. It isfufficient that we can very well conceive that

there was a Light created on the Firft Day different from the Sun,

which by its Revolution dillinguifh'd the Day from the Night. There

needs nothing further to take away all Shadow of Contradiction in

this Part ofMofes s Hiilory.

2. One of the greatefi Difficulties in Genefis, is that about the

Promiie to the Tribe of Juda ; That the ScepterJhould not depart

from that 'Tribe, nor a 'Law-giver from between his Feet, till the

'coming ofShilo. All Chriftians, as well as the Chaldee Paraphrafe,

apply this to the Meffiah j but it is difficult to maintain the Truth

of it, if Jefus Chritt be the true promiied Meffiah, fince 'tis not

true that the Scepter always continued in that Tribe till the Birth

of our Saviour. Becaufe, i. Nebuchadnezzar having taken Jerufa-

lem and King Zedektah, poifefs'd himfelf of the whole Kingdom
of Judea. 2. Antioch//s,Kmg of Syria, fubdued the Jews. 3. This

Nation being terrified by the Arms of Alexander the Great, fubmit-

ted to that Prince. 4. After his Death, Ptolomee, the Son of La-

gus, carried the Jews away Captive into Egypt. 5. The Remans
having Conquered that Nation, let Herod an Idumean over them for

King.

Our Author thinks, the beft way to folve this Difficulty is, to

fay that Jacob in his Teftament takes the word Judah (by a Spirit

of Prophecy ) in the fame Senfe it was taken in at the Birth of
Chrift, and during Herod's Reign -, that is to lay, for Judea, for the

State and Nation of the Jews. In which Senfe Jacob fays no more,

but that the Jews mould always have a Prince or a King of their

own Nation, till the coming of the Meffiah. It is well enough

known, that the Ten Tribes which were carried Captive by Nebu-
chadnezzar,
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cbadnczzar, never returned to Judea. The whole Jewifh Nation
xvas then compos'd of the lole Tribe of Juda, to which it was
united, and with which that of Benjamin was confounded, as were
alio fome few Levites and Families of other Tribes. Hence it came
ro pafs that this People loft the Name of 1/raelites, and took that

of Jews, which derives its Origins from the Name- of Juda. Ja-
cob calls his Pofterity by the Name of Juda^ only becaufe he fore-

fawby the Spirit of Prophecy, that at the Time of the accomplifh-

ment of what he then faid, his Pofterity fhould be called by the

Name of that Tribe.

According to this Expofition, there will be found an uninterrup-

ted Succeilion of Princes of the Pofterity of Jacob, from David to

Herod, in whole Re;gr%the Meffias was born. Jechonias, who was
carried Captive into habilen by 'Nebuchadnezzar, was re-eftabiifh'd

3 6 Years after by Evil Mercdack, Son to Nebuchadnezzar. After

the Captivity TLorobabe/ goveni'd the Jews -, and thole People had
always Governors of their own Nation, till the time of the Macca-
bees, who were alio Jews, and whofe Pofterity governed in Judea
till the time of Herod the Great.
• By this Expoftfon, which feems ve'ry Natural, we are deliver'd.

from a Difficulty, which thofe who maintain that the Scepter con-

tinued actually in the Family of Judah, cannot rid themfelves of
For it is certain, that the Maccabees were of the Tribe of Levi, fee-

ing they delcended from Joarib aPjieft, of which there was none
of the Tribe of Judah. It fignifies' nothing to lay, That tho' the

Prince was not of the Family of Judah, yet the Scepter muft be

judg'd to have continued in that Family, becaule it had the Right
of Election, and that it was by their Choice that a Perfon of ano-

ther Family was advane'd to the Government. For, 1. It would
follow from thence, That the Scepter was not departed from Juda
even in the time of Herod-, for tho' that Prince was at firft ob-

truded upon them by force, the Jews acknowledge him at laft for

their Lawful Sovereign. 2. It would hence alfo follow, That the

Scepter muft have departed from Juda, when ever any Perfon

fhould have poiTefs'd themfelves of the Government againft the Will
of the Jews -, which, according to theTeftimony ofjojephus, hap-

pened cftner than once. 3. It is not certain that all thofe who
fucceeded Zcrobabel were of his Family. It appears on the con-

trary by Jofephus, that the Government was in the Hands of the

High-Priefts, who were at the fame time Heads of the Republick

and of the Religion, and yet were not defcended of the Tribe of

Judah%
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ih. 4. Inline, it appears by Hiftory, That the Princes of the

Afinonean Family, or the Maccabees, \\ ho were of the Tribe ot'

L \ fuccesded one another without being elected $ fo tint in

refpeQ: of them it cannot be laid, That the Scepter continued in

the Hands of Judofe, becauie that Tribe had the Right of E-

leclion.

3. Our Author's 12th Queftion is upon that of Exod.6.v. 2, £
How God could fay, That he had not made himfelf known to Abra-

ham, Ifaac and Jacob by the Name of Jebovab, but by his Name of
God Almighty, feeing in the Hiftory of the Patriarchs, he calls him-

felf ordinarily by that Name ?

Our Author hrlt relates all the Names given to God in Scripture,

and remarks, That almolt in all Language ojf the World, theDeicy

is expreiTed by a Name compofed of lour Letters: He makes divers

Oblervations on the Pronounciation of the Name Jebovab, and then

gives two Anfwers to the propoied Dirfculty. 1. That it is not

meant that the Name Jehovah was not known to the Ancient Patri-

archs, but only that God having chiefly maniieited his Power to

to them, and that he was All-fujjicient in himfelf, as is implied by

his Name of Shaddai : He had referred to Mojes, the Advantage of

knowing his LlTence in a more evident manner, as- that he was the

Being oj'Beings, the Principal and Origin of all Things, without Be-

ginning and without End.

He tells us in thefecond Place, That we are not to infift ro much
on the Names that God has given to himfelf, or on the ilgnirlcation

of thofe Names, as on the Thing it felf thereby lignined ; that is

to fay, God would remark to Mojes, That he had made divers Pro-

miles'to the Patriarchs, which not being fulfilled in their time,were

to be accomplifh'd in his -, and that to aiTure him of it, he made
himielf known to him by his True Name, he revealed his Eiience

and Divinity to him in a imore eminent manner, to aiTurehim that

by his means he would execute what he had piomifed to the Patri-

archs.

But it feems to Me, fays our Author, That there is no Inconve-

nience in faying, That the Name ]eh vab was a new Name, which

God then firft took to himfelf and had not made ufe of before.

That tho' we find it mentioned in Genejis before Godfpoke thus to

Mofes, wehavereafon to think 'twas by way of Ant 1, be-

caufe that was the ufual Name by which the Israelites called him
alter he was manitefted toMofes. In this, fays our Author, there

is nothing unufual, but what happens in «I1 Languages. It may be

AnLverd,

/



Anfwefd, fays he, that this Explication is dull, and reduces what
God faid to Mofes to very little. This Objection would have fome
weight in it, if thofe^ho maintain the Explication went no further,
than to fay that God only manifefled himlelf to Mofes, by a Name;
unknown to the Patriarchs ; but they go further, and fay, that God,
by taking a new Name to himfelf^ would at the fame time fignifie

to Mofes, that he prepar'dto make known to his People, that it was
with reafon he took this new name to himfelf^ and that it belong'd
to him alone.

It is moreover well enough known, that Interpreters give different

fignifications to the Name Jehovah -, fome pretend that it denotes the
Divine ElTence, becaufe deriv'd from a Word that fignifies Z>mg,and
that God is the only trug and independent Being, on which all others

depend. Some again will have this Name to fignifie one that is

faithful to his Promifes-, and that God fays, he then took that Name
upon him, becaufe he was about to fulfil the Promifes made to the

Patriarchs, by putting their Pofterity in pofleflion of the Land of
Canaan. But Monfieur Le Gere, in his late Commentary on the

Pentateuch, advances a new Notion upon this fubjecl, as follows.

He alledges that the Word Jehovah comes from the Conjuga-

tions Hiphil or Pihe/ of the Hebrew Verb, which fignifies .^ fo •, and
that this Word in the future of thofe Conjugations fignifies, he will

caufe the thing to be, and anfwers well to the Greek word yvi^yo^

the Author ofExigence, or the Creator. M.Le Gere being of the

number of thofe, who believe that God did not make ufe of this

Name till he fpoke to Mofes, thinks that he would thereby fignifie

to this Legiflator, that he had indeed manifefted his Power to the

ancient Patriarchs, and that he was the Schaddai •, but that, how-
ever, they had not feenthe effeel: ofthofe great Promifes whichnow
he was about to fulfil. So that, I am Jehovah, fignifies, according

to this Interpretation, I am he who will effeel: what I have promis'd,

becaufe it is I who give Being to all things. What is faid, Exodq.%:

confirms this Explanation . The Egyptians Jhall then underftand that

1 am Jehovah, after I have ftretched out my hand upon Egypt, and

brought forth the Children of Ifraelfrom the midft of them. That is

to fay, the Egyptians fhall underftand that I effe£t what I threaten.

This is proved by many other places in the fame Book, and may be

fuftain'd by many palTages of the Prophets -, and thofe in particular,

where God fays he is Jehovah, in oppofition to the falfe Gods, be-

caufe he brings to pafs whatever he fays, and gives Being to all things,

whereas the falfe Gods never produce any thing.

K 4- ^
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4. It is laid, Excd. 7. i£. that God commanded Mofes to lay un?

to Aaron, Take thy Rod, andftretch out thine hand upon the Waters.

f/Egypt, upon their ftreams, upon their Rivers, and upon their

Ponds, and upon all their Fools ofWater, that they may become Bloody

and that there may be bloodthroughout all the hand of Egypt, both in.

Vefjels of Wood andVejJels ofStone ; which was accordingly put in

Execution. Yet two Verles after it is laid, The Magicians did the

fame with their Inchantments. Upon which this Queftlun is made,

Whence had they the Water to change into Blood, fince it appears

that all of It was already changed > It is not to be imagin'd what
trouble abundance of Interpreters have given themielves to folve

this difficulty.' Some, as Cajetan fbecaufe they would not be filent)

have laid, that there remain'd Water Hill in the VeiTels of Earth and

Metal, becaufe thole of Wood and Stone are only mention'din the.

\'cries jul! now quoted. Others, as Cornelius d Lapide lay, that it

was only the Water of the Egyptians which was chang'd •, andthat

Mofes, Aaron, and other Hebrews, had Hill pure Water: upon
which the Magicians exercised their Inchantments. St. Juft'tn was
of opinion, that the Egyptians drew V..Vaterout of Pits, which they

dug by the 'Nile. Menocftius thinks that Mqfe's preferv'd lome Wa^
ter lor the Magicians, to make ufe of their Art uponj or that they

had it from the Sea, vfhole Water not being fit to drink was not

chang\l into Bloody and Th'eodoret falls in alio with this latter Opi-'

rjion. In fine, lome have maintain'd that they brought Water from
Gofhen, where, the Ijraclites dwelt, and whole Wr

ater was not
[ngU, ("as Hugo Cardinal^, and. St. Augufiin -, ) and it leems our

Author is of the fame Opinion. M. Le Clerc finds no difficulty in

this paiTage, but fays the Magicians fraid till the Water was reftor'd

to its tirii iiate, and thinks- this is plainly underftood and confirm'd.

by the 25 th Verie,

5. The greatefl difficulties which are found in the. Old Teftamenr,
and feem to imply contradictions, relate to the Chronology -, and'
therefore our Anthor hath not omitted them. . Some Learned Men
have been of Opinion, that this difficulty may be folv'd by fuppo-
fing that all the Numbers were written in Ciphers in the ancient Co-
pies -, and that the Hebrews marking their Numbers by the Letters.

of the Alphabet, whereof there are divers which do much relemble.
one. another, it was eafie for the Copijh to milfake them. They main-,
tain, that iiich an Error doth no ways impeach the perfection of the.
• ;:rcd Text, becauie they are no where to be found but in Matters
of imall importance; and no way effential to Religion. They at-

ledge
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ledge alfo, that 'tis impofiible but fuch faults Ihould happen in the
Text 5 except we maintain, That as foon as a Writer undertook to
tranfcribe the Bible, God did fo guide his Hand and his Eye, that he
could neither write nor read one Letter inifead ofanother; That is

to fay, unleis God wrought an infinite number of Miracles. Nay.
we may add, fays our Author, That this Opinion is fo far from be-

ing injurious to the Scripture, that it is advantageous to it ^ becauie
it fuppofes,thatGod having left thofe things of iinall importance to

humane diligence, hath not permitted any faults to flip into the Sa-

cred Books which can injure Religion. If this Sentiment be not
true, it is at leaft much more plaufible, and lefs dangerous, than
that of Father Pezron, (in his Book call'd Antiquite des terns reta-

blie, and in his defence of that Book) and of others, who pretend
that the fern have corrupted the very Text, particularly in the
point of Chronology, fearing left the Chriftians fhould otherwife
be able, by their Calculation, to prove that the time, when Jefus

Chrift was born, is the fame with that mark'd in the Old Tefta-

ment for the coming of the Meflias. Our Author however, has re-

courle to neither of thofe Sentiments for folving thofe Chronologi-

cal difficulties, of which we fhall give you only one Inftance.

It is faid, Gen. 5. 25, 2d, 27. Methufalem having liv'd 187 Tears

fogd/Lamech -, and after having begot Lamech, he liv'dy$2 Tears :

and all the days -of Methufalem were 969 Tears, and he died. It

appears by the Sacred Chronology, that from the Birth of Lamech,
to the end of the Deluge, there were 7S2 Years -, fo that if Methu-
falem had liv'd 782 Years after having begot Lamech, he muff ne-

celTarily have feen the Deluge. But where could he be then ? for

'tis certain he was not in the Ark, as appears by Gen. 7. 13. & 1 Pet.

3. 20. The difficulty will (fill be greater, if we follow theSeptua-

gint, becaufe, according to their Account, Methufalem liv'd r4 years

after the Deluge. To this difficulty he anfwers, as well as to

feveral others of the like nature, That Lamech did not live 782
Years compleat after the Birth of Lantech, but died in the beginning

of the laft Year ; and by confequence, a few days before the De-
luge.

k 2 ^te#am
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fetepijani KittangeBf JLibta ©entatig, ecd&Pafchate

Tra&atus. Prarrrniia eft Johannis Vander VVaeyen dif-

fertatid deXo> adverfus 3,9$atmem CieWttm,' fi * Kit-

tangelius'j Balance of Truth, and a Treatife concerning the

Pdfihat : To wW w premis'd, Mr. Vander VVaeyeru dif-

fertatjon de ?Jy^ '• <?• Tfo 2I102&, *#«»/* M. Le Gere.

Printed at Franequer, 16^8. bw. Pag. i$o.

Rlttangelius's^dmz is very well known amongft thofe who are

Vers'd in the Hebrew Learning, becauie he excell'd in that

Point even to Envy. He abandon'd Jevotfm, in which he was born

and bred up, Lilted himfelf under the Banner of Jeius Chriit, and

tlrenuouilv defended hisCaufe againft the Anti-Trinitarians, as ap-

j
ears by this Book. He was on the account of his extraordinary

Knowledge in the Jewiih Language, and Affairs, advanced to be Pro-

freflbr of Oriental Learning in the Electoral Academy of Coningf

herg^ where he had his long-wiflfd for opportunity, both of impro-

ving himfelf and of imparting his admirable Treaiures of Learning

to others. He wrote a great deal more than ever was publifti'd, be-

ing unhappily robb'd of his Books and Papers as he came by Sea

from QomngsWrg to Amjitrdam, in order to have put them to the.

Prefs, and narrowly eicap'd with his Life, as appears by a Letter

written in 1642. prefixed to his Book call'd Jetzirah. There was
.-nothing that this Worthy Perfon defir'd more, than to communicate

to others what he himfelf had acquired by incredible Induitry: This

js plain from an Epiltle Dedicatory to the Elector of Brandenburg,

Aug. 1652. before a Book written by the Author in High Dutch.

Wherein he acquaints his Electoral Highnefs, That having beta af-

iiicled with grievous Sicknefs for above a Year, and defpairing of
Recovery, he vfeas unwilling that the Talent, wheiewith God had
i suited him, mould be buried with him, and therefore he had

en defired that fome fit Perfons might be committed to his In-

hruction:, but not having been able to obtain it, he refblv'd on wri-

firig that Book, tho
1

labouring under a raging dilea fe. How much
this Man was elteem'd by the mqft famous Wagenfeilius, may be.

n in his Book, Intituled, RefitratioCarmims Lipmannianu Nor
ssourEdito* value him leis, fined he read his Jetzirah, and

other Works. Therefore he thought it might be good Service to

. Pujblick, to re-print his Treatiies, Intituled, IMraVeritatjs^wA

de
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de Pafchate. The firft of 'em being lb fcarce, that it is not to be
had for Money. Fie promifes likewife, in a little. time, to publtih
another of his Treaties, De Veritate Religionis Cbriftianx ^ which
is no left valuable, and as hard to be found.

lAx.VanderWayen gives us this fhort Account of the Argument
of thofe three Books,

c
In his Libra Veritatk he has to do with

c an Antitrinitarian, who argues ftirly that the Phrafe NTt^D ">H
c
the Word Adonai, fo frequently made ufe of in the Qbaldee Para-

c phrafes, makes nothing towards demonffrating the Antiquity of
c
believing the Deity of the Son of God, the true Meffias : Which

c Rittangelim plainly proves to have been believed by the ancient
6 Jews^ from their ufe of this Phrafe.

c
In his Book concerning the Pafchal, he gives an accurate De-

c
fcription of the Rites and Cuftoms received in the latter Ages by

' the Jews^ in the Obfervation of that Feftival \ and difcovers many
'things which wrerebut little known hitherto

h and yet no leis pro-
' iitable than pleafant to the Reader*

' In the Third Treatife he makes an exquifite Collection of thofe
c

" Places out of the molt Ancient of the Jewifh Writings $ by which
' he proves, That the Jewiiii Church did both believe the Holy Tri-
c
nity, and the Eternal Godhead of the Meffias.

He alio printed a Book in the German Tongue at Conmngsberg
%

in i £52, of the Forms of Prayer and Ceremonies made ufe of in

the Jewilh Synagogues on New-Tears Day ^ the Preface of which
Book is woith the reading, chiefly becaufe of the Author's Notes
upon many Errors of Learned Men, in their Tranflation of Parages
taken from the Writings of the Hebrews. He particularly repre-

hends Kircber^ Capellm^ Scaliger^ Vechner, Vorftim^ Conflantm
lEmpereur, Slevogtu/s.SchickardvsMi& others-, but it is net proper
to take notice of the particular PaiTages here. In the beginning of
this Book, he adviies his Reader toconfider well in the perufal of
it, to whom his Difcourle is directed •, becaufe he often mai
ufe of the word We for his Adverfaries in an ironical maimer, and
therefore would not have them think that he himfeif diiputes againlt

the Chriftian Church.

But we come now to Vander Wagerfs Differtadon, wherein his

principal Scope is to -fhew that the Word Aoros
: .. _ ., . nril uikaz

from Plato, and then Made uje of in the Chriftian Religion. Tins
whole Deputation is oppoled to the Learned Mr./^Zv? ie'Qercy?io-
felfor of Fhihfophy and Hebred in the Seminary of the Remon-
firants at Amfterdam, who lately publiih'd .a little Book, wherein

he..
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lie joins a twofold Diflertation to his Paraphrafe on. the 18 firft

Ver&s of the iff Chapter of the Gofpd according to St. John.

In the firft of 'em he afcribes that Gofpel to its true Author againft

the Mcgians •, i. e. thofe liereticks who denied the Gofpel, wherein
r m cf God h faid to be the Word of the Father ; and in the 2d.

crts the Opinion of Yauftus Socim/s, as to the meaning of

fe 18 Verfes. And whereas M. le Clerc tells us, that the Occafion

of his writing this Book, was the Requeftof a certain Friend who
defired his Opinion, not only as to the beginning of St. John\ Go-

ipe\ but alfo concerning the Adveriary wThom the Evangelift there

refutes , and whether it was Cerinihw, as many Learned Men af-

firm •, and alfo' that he underftood by a moll: Reverend Englifh Bi-

f hop, "that there were new Alogians fprung up in the World, who
denied that St. John the Apoftle wrote this Gofpel Vander Wayen

makes bold to Conjecture, That both le Gere's Friend and that Re-

verend Biihop, did thereby fignifie their Doubt, whether M. le

Clerc himfelf was Orthodox in his Opinion, as to the Godhead of

Jefus Chrift.

And that they had Reafon for their fo Doubting, he proves as fol-

lows. Firft, M. le Clerc hath join'd himfelf to the Remonilrants,

who ( as it's well known to every one in the Netherlands ) do now
profels the greateft Part of the Socman Herefie in Word and Wri-

ting. In the next Place M.le Clerc hath given fuch further Proofs

of his diiTent, that no Man has any Reafon to doubt concerning

him -, viz. He fpeaks and thinks unreverently of the Word of God,

whilft he fays, That thole Things which are conveyed to us under

the Name ofMofes, and other divinely infpired Writers, were wrote

by a certain Idolatrous Prieft of Bethlehem. And that he Treats

the Apoflles themfelves with no greater Refpe£t, is evident from his

Notes on the 20th Verfe of the 23d of Exodus. But what fort of

Man he is, may be clearly feen by his denying that there is any

Veilige or Sign of our Saviour to be found in the Old Teftanient •

and by his Endeavours to fubvert the meaning of all thole Types

and Promifes of the Meffiah, which are therein found. How well

luited is this to Socinm his Palate, which M.le Clerc advances, viz.

That the Sacrifices which God would have offered up to himfelf of

none but the clcaneft ofthe Creatures, had no Relation at all 1 Chrift h

but only becaufe moft of the Sacrifices icere impofed upon the Jews

a* Mulfls, they were demanded of their beft things, left they flwuld

1 crixfe been accounted mean and contemptible.

Vander
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Vunder Wayen looks upon it as Heterodox, that lc Gere fhould

fay with Marfham and Spencer, That the Mofaic Kites were bor-

rowed from the Egyptians , for fb he would ieem to lay on Exodk
2 5.and i c.Except Godfays he, zvho is the fameyefterday and to day,

had by ajingular Condefcenfion accommodated the Law to the Temper
of the Hebrews, that is, to the Opinions and Cuftoms which had been
long received among them, he would have given them no other Law
than that which was afterwards given them by Chrift, but pajjing

through thofe weak Elements, would immediately have elevated the
Minds of the Hebrews, to thofe things that were more perfell. And
a little after, he adds, the fame may be laid of thole Mofaick
Laws, that Plutarch laid of Solon s Fables, » «V d'piw mi wimiy&ytp
ri~^Ha.v *M ycLivoToyjAv^ &c. i. e. In which he afled prudently, offering
7ieither at any Reform, nor Innovation, being afraid if he fhould
have taken the Commonwealth in pieces, it would become fo weak as
not to beput together again. But thofe things which he could effetl by
perfwajion, or the Authority ofParents he did, tempering Force with
Juftice^ as he himielfwords it. This Comparifon Van der Wayen
highly abominates, and fays, it became none but the Author of the
Book, De tribus Impoftoribus. Then he refers the Reader to his
Book, intituled, Varia Sacra, where he has handled that matter at
large, page 267.

In like manner Mr. Le Clerc afierts, That the Cherubims were
meer Ornaments, and to feek for any Mylfery in them is nothing
elfe but to trifle ingeniously. Neither (lays he) is there the lealt

thing in the Pafchal that relates to Chriltj and having done all that
he could in his Commentary to enervate what is faid, Gen. 4^. 10.

concerning Shilo , he openly profeiTes in his Index, That he does not

fee what great ufe that place can be of againfl the Jews : Nor does
he ipeak lefs ambiguouffy concerning the place, Dent. 18. 15. T/;<?

"Lord thy God will raife up unto thee a Prophet, from the midft of
thee, of thy Brethren, like unto me, untohmfhall ye hearken. For
there he lays, the chief thing promifed to the Jews is, that they
(hall have Prophets like unto Mofes, divinely inlpired, wh©m they
might confult on any fudden Emergent, either as. to private or pub-
lick Affairs ; therefore by the Word WDJl, Propheta, either J-ofhua
alone is to be underlfood, who fucceeded Mofes, or if the Prophets
of following Ages be joined with him, the lingular is put for the
plural-, but a little after he afTerts faintly, that we may undertbnd
fomething more iiiblime to be meant here, fo as that this Prophefie
may relate to Chriih Therefore Monfieur Van. der \\ r^i/r confirms

die
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the Myftical Meaning of this place, againft M. Le Clcrc.

Our Author fays, that the Reader who confidcrs thefe things, and

others of the like nature, diligently, will find caufe to wonder, why
Le C\c hath declar'd War againft Socimts, feeing he hath in fo

many of his Writings given fucii evident Proofs of his not being

averfe to Soc'mus\ Doctrine. He reprehends him likewife, becaufe

in the very Threfhold betore he touch the Controverfie, he fawns on

the Socinians, and calls them by the Name of Unitarians, which

they glory in, and he fays alio, that their Modefty is commmended
by thofe whodomofi dilapprove their Writings.

The firft Argument which Le Gere brings againft the Alogians,

who deny that the Apoftle St. John was the Author of this Gofpel,

is from John 21. 24. where it is faid, This is the Difciple which

teftifieth of thefe things, and wrote thefe things, and we know that

his Teftimony is true. Van der Wayen is not difpleaied with this

Argument, but thinks he Gere enervates it very much, when he

fays that Teftimony is vm&oKtixaS'ov^ fuppofititious, and added by lome

other Perfon without reafon or necelhty. Our Author would have

fuch raih Criticks to forbear meddling with the Scriptures, tells

them it is not Modefty, but Temerity, and an Argument of want
of Reipe£t to the Sacred Writings to expunge \}&hX,vi] any thing

out of them, without a weighty Reafon. For why ('fays he) might

not St. John have inferted the Teftimony of others concerning him-

felf into his Writings, which if Le Gere had duly confidered, he

would never certainly have alTumed to himlelf the Opinion of Gro-

tuts and Hammond, who think that the Church of Ephef/ss fpeaks

thofe Words.
Le C/er&s iecond Argument againft the Alogians, is becaufe

Juftin Martyr alludes frequently to this Book, as being wrote by

the Apoftle, and efpecially the firft Chapter. Here again Van der

Wayen chaftiies Le Gere, becaufe that in the many places he has

quoted out of fuftin, he always renders the word tiy<9; Ratio

Reafon, whereas he ought to have rendred it Verbism or Sermo^

Word 1 and alio becaufe he affirms boldly, That diverfe Platonick

Words were brought into the Jewifh and Chriftian Religion before

St. John wrote •, which laft Affertion, ( fays our Author ) favours

ffrong of the Doctrine of Socinus and Sand'uts, and therefore he
takes a great deal of pains to overthrow this Trifling Commentary,
as he calls it. He likewife denies that St. John had read Phi/o's

Writings, wliich Le Gere maintains he had -, but our Author lays it

is founded on no probable Conjecture and to illuftrate and confirm

this
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this Opinion, brings a large Quotation out of St. Chryfcflom's tiztt

Homily on John. So that he maintains it flirty, that St. John did
neither imitate Plato, vh#rwi£tv

5
nor Pbi/o, pifm^w |)U t rather

that Plato and Philo have borrowed . from the Sacred Scriptures,
whatever they have fpoke agreeing with the Myileries of our Re-
ligion, that the former learned his from the Jews', and the latter had
what he faid from the Chriilians.

Our Author fays the fame as to Pythagoras, Plato's Matter, which
fo many of the Antients have faid before him, viz. That die derived
his Learning from the Hebrews, was circumcifed, converted a long
time with the Carmelites, who profeffed the Difcipline of Elijah
and Elifha in Mount Carmel, and called his Daughter Sarah. For
this he refeis to Photws

,

Cod. 25^. and Ambrofe, L. I. Epift. 6. who
•lays it was afferted by many, that Pythagoras was defcended from
the Hebrews.

He likewile brings Eufebim in evidence, who, Lib. XL de pr<ep\

Evang. Cap. 1 6. informs us at large, that Plato's Dotlrine, especially

that TeetT^o^ was learned from the Hebrews. Nay, Plato gives

evidence for himfelf in Philcbo, where he almofl owns, that the

Knowledge of God was derived from the Jews to the Greeks ; for fo

he fays Ka? 0/ $2 ymKcuol Kfihrovn «//«V, xj *&yfmr£fa G>i«>v lnwrm 7*1/7$?

<pi\usv n*yj!>7a.v , «* 1% wo* ^ x) kokkv
, gfc. i. e. Thofe Ancients

who were better than we, and nearer to the Gods, have transmitted

this Tradition to usfrom one and many of them. On which Words
Gahtus obferves, Philofophice,Gen.L. III. Cap. 1. § 2. I doubt not but

by thofe Ancient Men, better than the Greeks, and duelling nearer

the Gods, Plato underftands the Jews.

Nor is it to be thought thatPbilo mull necefTarily have received

from Plato as the firll Author,all thofe things which he fpeaks fo fre-

quently, w«e* t5-Wk a'o>", concerning the Divine Word. For ill, it

may eafily be proved, that Philo had read the Verfion of the Septu-

agint, which frequently ufes the word ^oy<^, and that alfo in thofe

places which the Antients do frequently inculcate, are meant of the

Son of God,as Pfa. 33.6. Hag. 11. 6. In the next place,why may we
not fay, that he learned thofe things from the Chaldes Paraphraie,

(as certainly he might from that of Onkelos, if the reft be not io

Ancient) which fo often mentions'"!"! tna'O, the Word of God^

where the Difcourfe is concerning the Son of God. Our Author is

not of Scalpers mind, who, in his Tribcerefw againft Serrarius,Tdys,
'

he wasfo unskilful of Hebrew, that he quelfions whether he could

read it. He thinks the contrary clear from Euj'ebw, Hift. Eccl.

L I 11. 18.
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/. ii. 1 8. who &ys Pbilo interpreted thofe Hebrew Names that are

found in the Law and the Prophets, which could not be true, if he

had been altogether ignorant of the Hebrew Tongue. As to the,

many Hebrew Words, which we rind ill interpreted in his Works, it

was becauie he would indulge his Allegories or other Speculations,

to which he was fo much addicted. Moreover Philo himfelf migh-

tily commends the ftudyof Languages, de Confif. I p. 252. And

in his 2d Book of the Life of Mofes, he gives us his Judgment

thus, of the Alexandrian Verfion, They found out Names accomim-

dated to the things Mch ahne declared the Senfe very aptly ^ our

Author thinks no wife nor prudent Man would fay fo, if he could

not lb much as read Hebrew. But admitting that he under-

load not that Language, he could not be ignorant of that Greek

word, by which the Helienifts exprelTed that Targumical Saying,

In rine, our Learned Author fays, that he hath neither indulged

Love nor Hatred in what he hath thus wrote, nor did he propofe to

himlelf to reduce M. he Gere to a found Mind, whom he gives up

as loll, but his defign was only to (hew that Le Gere's Writings are

fo much cried up at prefent for no other Reafon, but becaufe they

mightily help forward, and promote the endeavours of pro-

phane Ferlbns who will not allow that there is any My-
Itery in Sacred Things, pand ave the way to a Latitudinarian Re-

ligion.

3BZ tfViftQ}Um ^nttqUftate 5 & Origine Libri tres. In

quibus non Modo ejus Gentis propria, fed & Communis Ger-

manic totius Antiojiitates Mult<e> baBenus incognita, produn-

tur ^ & obfeuri Veterum Scriptorum Loci plurimi illujtrantur*

Mulore SufTrido Petro. Lesvardenfi FrifioH. J. C. Franequer<e

169%. iz°,pag, 574.

HE Learned Author hath published this Book as a Proemmm
to a larger Work of 60 Books, wherein he defigns to com-
prehend all the Hiftory and Antiquity of t'reez/and.

He hath divided this Book into three Parts. In the tirft,

he confutes the erroneous Opinions concerning the Origine of the

H'reezlanders. In the lecond, he anfwers fome Objections againft

what he advances ^ and in the" third, he confirms his own Opinon by

foguineats. The
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The Antiquity of the freezlanfcrsis demonftrable from this,that

they are mentioned in the oldeft Greek and Latin Authors, by the
fame Name they now enjoy. And Strafo, ftokmy, Flmy, Tacitm
and others affgn them the fame Country which they nowpbfltfc
But the reft of the Germans have all of them changed their Anti-
ent Habitations or Names : for that Country called Saxony, is not
the fame which ?tcdowy afligns to the Antient Saxons, and the
Names of Holland, Over-ljjel, GelderIand, Wefiphalia, and other
Neighbouring Countries are new, and no where to 'be found in
Antient Writers. Our Author thinks it very confiderable, that the
Yrcczhmders have Annals of 2000 Years ftanding, that they can pro-

and alfo to thofe of the Danes^ French, Saxons and Dutch. He
begins the freezland JEra 313 Years before Chrift, fince which their

Commonwealth hath undergone 4 confiderable Changes -, 10 that
they can give the Exprefs number of Years,that they were govern'd
by Princes, Dukes and Kings, till the time of Charlemagne -, how
long they were govern'd by States,tiil the time of the Anarchy-, how
long by Factions, till the time of Charles V. and how long they
have been govern'd by Lords, till this day. He fays the Origin of
the Town of Stavren is as Ancient as that of their Princes, that
it was formerly the Capital of the Kingdom of i'rcezland, and en-

joys this prerogative above all the Hans-Towns, that their Ships
muft be allowed the firft PaiTage through the Sound, and others

mult wait till they be palTed.

Our Author in his Enquiry,Whether the YreezLmders be Indigent

or Advent, firit diftinguifhes betwixt the Acceptation of thofe

Words by the Heathens and Chriftians. The Heathen, when they
could not trace the Origine of Nations, ufed to call them Terri-

gent, /. e. Earth-born, as if they had at firft iprung up out of the

Land they inhabited. And thofe who traniplantedthemielvesfrorn

other Countries they called Advent, °r Strangers. But Chriftians

being better informed by the Holy Scriptures, know that the Origin

of all Nations muft be derived from Noah and his Family, and
therefore call thofe Indigent,\vho have Grill poiTeifed thofe Countries

they inhabited nrft after the Flood, and thofe who have traniplan-

ted themselves into other Countries they call Advent. In the former
ienfe Crantzius, RJjenanus, Nuenarius and many others, call the

Germans Indigent^ and Giticciardm calls the Freezianders fo upon
L 2 the
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the fame Account, but our Author proves the contrary as to the

latter from their own Archb . ,

He confutes the Opinion of thefe who think the Country took its

Name from an Accident, as that the Empef< 'tihidn called it

Freczlmd, becaufe of its Cold,it being ridiculous that he fhould call

it fo in their own common Dialect. He rejects alio the Opinion of

thole that derived the Name from the Phrygians, which is Syno-

nifnous with that of the francs, and that they were fo called,

for aflcrting their Liberty, becaufe then, fays he, other Nations

who f hook oft the Yoke of Slavery, would have been called by the

fame Name -, and therefore he is of Opinion, that the Country was

io called from frifo, the Founder'of the Nation.

In the ninth Chapter of his firft Book, he gives a fuccin£t Chro-

nology of Freezland, from the beginning of the Nation,to the time

of CBat lemagne, which in brief is thus •, Fnjo landed in Germany

in the year 313. before Chrifr, andpoflefs'd himfelf of that part of

the Northern Coaft, betwixt the Cherfonefus Cimbrica, and the

loweft Branch of the Rhine, thofe Countries he divided betwixt

his 7 Sons, and called them Zeelands from their Situation. Our
Author thinks that the care of reftraining. Inundations by Banks,

Bulwarks, Water-Mills, &c. was committed to him by the People

of the North, whence it came to pals that the Freezlanders gain'd a

great part of the Land they now poiTefs out of the Sea. Our Au-

rhor thinks likewife that he was intrufted by thole of the South,

with the care of the Pafies and Publick Roads from Jutland to the.

Rhine, and that by Garrifons of his Frifon's he defended Merchants

and Travellers from Thieves and Robbers -, and hence they had
Tolls and Cuffoms allowed them as a Compenfation, a power of
making their own Laws, and Freedom from Foreign Wars •, fo

that they were not obliged to fend Soldiers out of their own Coun-
try. They 'had likewiie many other Priviledges and Immunities

allowed them, of which fome were confirmed by Ai/guftas Cf/ar,

afterwards by Charlemagne, then by Charles V. and Philip II. of
Spain.

The Freezlanders were at fi;ft governed by 7 Princes, whole
Reigns amounted in the whole to 443 Years, to them fucceded 7
Dukes, who governed 262 Years. They were followed by 9 Kings,

who reigned 383 Years-, in the whole 10S8 Years. Stairen con-

tinued to be the Metropolis of the Country for 193 Years, there the

Prince fixed the Sjjt of his Government, and adminiitred the fame
over his 7 Zeelands by Governours and Judges, About the Year

before.
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before Chriif, 120. Wrrfo, Jan. Son to Qrxms, the Founder of
Groningen, married the Daughter of Ubbo, Prince of Freezland^

and receiving Furces from his own Father, and his Father-in-Law,
planted a Colony in a defolate Ifland, Wellward, beyond the moft
Eafterly Branch of the Rhine, and called it New Freezland, after

his own Name, and chofe a Seat for himfelf in it, which was
about a Mile from that place, where afterwards Alcmaer was
built. There he laid the Foundation of a City, and called it after

his Wife's Name Froungaft -,
and by fome it was called Vrongeifl and

Vronkgeft. Afterwards this City encreafed wonderfully, and be-

came a great Mart-Town, and the Romans called it Verona, by
reafbn of the Affinity between its Name, and that of Verona in

Italy. And our Author faith, that this may folve the difficulty that

is found in the Story of the 1 1000 Virgins. For fome, when they
read that the Virgins looled from Britain, and were driven by Tern-
peft into Verona, knowing no other Verona but that in Itafy^ did
groundlefly put Bonne inftead of Verona. This is the truth of that

Hiftory, which our Author lays Ignorance hath corrupted -, it being
no ways incredible that they were driven into Verona in Freezland,

when there was an eafie Paflage from Britain into that Port.

Our Author fays, that thole things which Tuvitaj-,/. 4. mentions as-

done by the Freezlanders, are to be referred to this Weft Freezlana
y

as the nearnels of Freezland to Baitavia, which Tacitus infinuates,

feems to require : For about 1 50 Years after the planting that

Colony, the Romans made Olennius, a Noble Man, and one skilled

in Military Affairs, Governour of Frcezland. This Olennius, as
our Author fays, was called in the Language of his Country ^olle,
which fignifies a Jolt head, for the Freezlanders call the Head
m l£olf e. Their Annals likewife give us the following Account
why about thole times the Name of Freezlana was changed, which-
had alfo been impoled on this Country. Olennius, above-mention'dy
collecting the Tribute with too much rigor, did thereby force the.

Freezlanders to rebel, and brought them into great Calamities,
.

whereupon they called this Country ^oUc JlatlDt, by way of con-

tempt, and from thence came the Name of Holland.

He adds, that thole New, or Weftern freezlanders continued 420
Years under an Ariftocratical Government; fo that during this in-

terval very few or none of their Princes are mentioned. However,
they enlarged their Territories weftward. towards Brabant and
Flanders. But afterwards about the 300 Year of Chrift, and the 2d
of Haro, Duke of Old Freezland, Didericus, Hards Nephew., ta-

king
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king with him four others of his Kinfmen, he carried a new Colony

into that part of Weft Ersezland, now called Water/and, and

which at that time was not habitable, becauie of the frequent

Inundations, and wild Woods. Didericus built Medenb/ick, which

was the Metropolis of New Ereezland, and this Colony joining

with the other, they enlarged their Dominions fo far towards the

Weft, that they grew equal almoft to a duly proportioned King-

dom.
1

But when Didericus, whole Ambition advanced with his

Fortune, affumed a Crown and the Tide of King, inftead of that

of Duke, Haro,Dukc of Eaft ireezland looking upon it as abfurd,

that the Vaffal fhould feem to be of greater Dignity than his

Lord, made War with him, and depoied him. His SuccelTors

however did afterwards reafiume the Royal Diadem, about the

Year of Chrift 392. from which time it began to be called the King-

dom of Ereezland, and was divided into two Sovereignties, the

Metropolis of Eaft Ereezland being Stavren, and that of Weft
Ereezland Medenblick. The Race of Didericus, the Weft Ereezland

King, failed not long after in Elinus, who adopted Beroa/d Son to

the King of Eaft Ereezland, and fbon after died •, fo that about

the Year of Chrift 533. Bcroaldus fucceeded to both, and after

having reign'd happily for about 60 Years, was deprived of his Life

and Kingdom by Clotharius II. King of Erance, about the Year of

Chrift 593. His'Son Adgill Succeeded, and after him there reigned

four other Princes, who fometimes agreed, and at other times dif-

fered with the French, till the time of Charlemagne, who overcame'

Radbod the Second, and reftored the Freezlanders to their An-

cient Liberty.

Our Author in the next place makes a large Digrefiion about the

Origin of the German Name. He differs from Tacitus, who thinks

that Name was given them but a little before his time, and fays, it

rather grew obfolete not long after. He is alfo of opinion, that

the Name of Teutons is ftill much later, and derives the Name
from Togarma, mentioned in the 10th of Gcncfis, by taking away

the firft Syllable, changing Gonna into Germa, and thence forming

Germanus.
He confutes thofe who derive the Origin of the Freezlanders

from the Hyperboreans, or from a Colony of jews, lent to

Ereezland \>y Vefpafian after the Deftru&ion of Jemjalem, and fays

this laft Fable is more applicable to part of' Power/and, where the

Country-men at Plow conftantiy ling one Note, like the Cuccow,

and cry, Jem Vefpa, Jem Velpa, Jem in remembrance

of
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of their Antient Country, deftroyed by Vefpafian, as they al-

ledge.

He likewife confutes the Opinion of their being defended from

Frifius, Son to Clogio, King of Trance, and that his Posterity paid a
Tribute of 260 Oxen to the French, as a Token of Homage, and
thinks it rather true, that the French derive their Origin from the

Freezlanders, according to Beatus Rbenanus- and Adrianus Ju-
nius.

Then he attacks the Opinion of thofe who fay, the Frifon\

are deicended from Grumus the irojan, the Builder of Gromngen,
and therefore writ them Phryfii, as nearer the Phryges their Pro-

genitors, and at latt tells us his own Sentiments, that Frefo, the

Founder of their Nation, with his Brethren Saxo and Bruno, came
from an Indian Province called Benedilla Frefia -, where having

ierved under Alexander the Great, and not daring to {fay in the

Country after his Death, took Shipping with what they could

bring ofii and landing in this Country, called it Frefia, after his

own Name.
This he infifts upon at large in his Third Book, and thinks it the

more probable, becaule the Story of Saxo, the Founder of the

Saxon Nation, agrees with it. He fays all Authors, Crantzius ex-

cepted, agree, That the Saxons were fome Remains of the Mace-
donian Army -, and that before they came into Germany, they

were called Macedonians ; for this he quotes the German Chro-

nicle, printed at Mentz, in 1482. the Annals of Freezhmd, and
others.

His next Proof for this is Ancient Rhimes, Conftant Tradition,

and the Univerfal Opinion of the Fnjons, who have entertained it

from Father to Son Succeffively, and convey'd it to one another by

Rhimes, a Cultom, fays he, which the moil: prudent "Nations have
made uie of, as the readieft Prelervative againfc Oblivion. He tells

us moreover, that ail the Freezland HMtorians he hath feen, give

their Suffrage this way.
As a further Proot of this, he alledges, That the Fiifons were,

conftanfiy great Lovers of Learning, and therefore could eafiiy pre-

ferve their Origin and Antiquities from Oblivion. He fays alfo, that

Frefo, their Founder, was verfed in all the Learning ofthe Greeks,

and ereSted a fort of Academies in many piaces, where Youth were

initru&ed in Learning, and the Art of War -, and that he erected one

particularly at Stavren, near StavSs Temple, and placed a great

.

Library m the Temple it felf

In
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In the next place, he acquaints us, that both Frifon and Saxon

Hiftorians agree as to Saxo, and that the People of F/cezland,

Saxony and Brunfwkk had formerly one and the fame Language,

and form of Government.

Th^n he gives us an Account of the Arms of the Saxons and

Frifons, from the Heraulds Books, and lays, that when Frifo had

the Defence of the German Ocean committed to his Charge, his

Anns were in a blue field, three Silver Bars, oblique, from the right

to the left, betwixt them 7 red heaves of a Water Roje, 4 betwixt

the Dexter and the middle Bar,' and 3 betwixt that and the Sinijfer.

Thele, lays our Author, were the molt Ancient Arms of the Frifons,

and proves that they were ufed by their Princes, Dukes and Kings,

and that the 7 Leaves iignified 7 Iflands, into which Frcezland was

formerly divided. Saxo's Coat, he tells us, was alfo a blew Field,

divided in the middle by a crojs Line, from the right to the left,under

thefame; at the dexter Point, there was a titon, and at the fimfter

Point a Draggon, their Heads almoft joined, and looking upon one

another, with a pieafant Afpecl. In the upper part there was an

Eagle flying with expandedWwgs, looking upon both. In this place,

he confutes Crantzius, who fays, that thofe are but New Bearings,

and that Wittckind, Duke of Saxony, who was overcome by Char-

lemagne, carried in his Enfigns a black Colt, but when he turn'd

Qiriftian, changed it into a white one. He proves from Methodius,

who is many Centuries elder than Wittikindus, that the Saxons in

his time impreiled a Lion upon their Coin. He obferves, that

Wittikindus was not King of the Saxons, but one of thofe twelve

Princes (or Great MenJ that governed Saxony by turns -, and there-

fore bore the Arms of the Country, and not his own. He alfo quotes

Wittikind the Monk,who in his iff Book of Hatthagar,D. of Saxony,

fays, that when he encouraged his Men to Battle, he took up the

Standard or Enfign {which they account Sacred) imprcffed with a

'Lion and Dragon, and an Ecfgle hovering over them, by which he would

reprefent Fortitude a?idPrudence, and their Efficacy, and cxprefs con-

ftancy of Mind by the Motion of the Body.

In the reft of his Book he enquires after the Indian Frefia, and

thinks it to be thePharra/ii mentioned byL///7///j-.bcyond the Ganges.

He pretends to trace FrcJo\ Genealogy,as far as Shcm,onz of Noah's

Sons, and gives an Account of the Travels of Frefo and his Bre-

thren,^, all which is liibmitted to the Readers Cenfure,it being ap-

plicable to Antiquaries better than to any ciherlort of Men.
Qui bene conjcxit Vatem hum perhibebo. optimum.

<£cratfci
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(Bttattt $00&t, %UtUtOnfUlti, de Fxnere & Ufum Libri

tres 5 In quibus multa fum Civilis aliorumq-? Veterum Script0-

rum Loca ant illuftrantur aut emendantur, Lugduni Batta-

vorum, 1698. 4 . Pag. 281.
1

i.e. (BttaVt) JgOO&t Of
mmy anD 3]ntereft, vc

THis Work is divided into three Books. In the fir ft, the Author
explains the fignification of the Words Fcenus & Ufura. The

fecond treats of the End and Meafure of Ufury, according to the

difference of Men and Cafes, the Agreement of Parties, the Duty
ofthe Judge, the Opinion of Antiquity, or as Reform'd by Jufti-

marts Law. He likewife examines how far Avarice hath offended

againft the fa id Law openly or elandeftinely. And in the third,

gives us the Caufes by which Ufury leems to rife or fall.
.

- I

In his firft. Book, Cap. 1. 2. he informs us, that the Ancienteft

Authors call the Increafe of the Principal, which the Creditor re-

ceives from the Debter, Interefl, and not Ufury •, and proves from
the Authority of Cato, Plautw, Accius and Cicero, that by Ufury
they meant the Ufe of any thing, but afterwards Cuftom prevail'd

to make ufe of the Word Ufury for Inter-eft : rhat is, for theMoney
or Corn which the Creditor demands from the Debter, for the Ule
of the Principal. Ufury was chiefly due for Money Lent ^ but it be-

came cuftomary at laft, that if Oil,Wine,or Corn, were owing, an In-
'

tereft or Increafe was alfo due for them,according to their refpe&ive
Value. It is a queftion, whether Ufury include an Improvement or

Intereft of Bodies, Goods, or Subftance > Our Author denies it, tho
9

Lex 25. C.de Ufurk feems to be againft him, which commands Law-
ful Ufury to be paid for Gold,Silver,or Apparel, taken up on Bond 5

but this he fays is not to beunderftood of the Bodies, Goods, orSub-
jftances themfelves, but of their Value, from which,he fays, no body
doubts but Ufury may arife. And therefore concludes, that Ufury
is due for the Quantity, but not for the Subftance or Body.

In his 3d Chapter, he is larger and plainer upon the Ufe and Im-
port of the Word Ufury. He fays, that taken with refpecl to pre- •

venting delay, it is called a Penalty or Pumjlmetn • if with refpeel:

to reparation for Damage, it feems to be a Duty : If whhrefpett to

Gain, it is Ufury in Specie, but ought to be call'd Intereft or Improve-
M men:,
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mentjWhich is the older and more proper Name ; for Rr»«r,oras the

Ancients wrote 'vtfetiMt3 comes fromjfe/«r, as if it figniried. the O/f-

Jpr'mg of bearing or teeming Money.

In the 4th and following Chapters,- to the end of the firft Book, he

handles tae Queftion, Whether Ufury be Lawful according to the

Law of God and Nations, and determines it in the Affirmative 5 for

why, fays he, it you confiderthe true ufeof it, fhould it beblam'd,

more than Buying, Selling, Hiring, and Letting to Hire? But fome

vsiJl lay, If we-be Juft, we ought to be content with what is our

own, and not demand that from another which we did not give him,

which looks as it we made advantage of our Neighbours Necefhty,

whom, according to the Laws of Humanity, we ought rather to re-

lieve. Our Author Anfwers, If you make Profit ofmy Money, why
fliould not I have Intereft for the uie of it, feeing you thereby ad-

vance your Eftate ? Certainly, it is as Lawful for me to ftudy my
advantage without injuring you, as it is for you to ftudy your ad-

vantage without injuring me •, and this is done by paying me Inte-

reft for the Ufeof my Money, of which you make your Profit, be-

caufe you don't thereby give me yours but my own, for I only re-

ceive part of the Gain which you have made ofmy Money, for the

life of it, which I have granted you ; whereas, if you refufe to

make me a compenfation fbi the life of my Money, of which you

have made your Advantage, you become thereby Qnjuft, anddeftroy

the Equity of the Law. He urges further, That there's no Man who
thinks it unlawful to Lett Houfes or Land to another for Hire, and

why may we not do the fame with our Money ? For Intereft, if we
regard the Law of Nations; is the fame as Letting out or Hiring :

whence it comes to pals, that Money is faid to be Lett our or hi-

red fcr Intereft j and Ufury it ielf is lometimes called Hire or

Rcuc.ird. »

But, fay they, the Mofaie Law forbids Ufury, Exod. 22. 25.

Deut. 23. 1 p, 20. To which he anfwers, ThatLaw was only giver]

to the Hebrew^ and not to the whole Univerie 5
and that God pre-

fcrib
:

d it not as the Common Law-giver to Mankind, but only as

the Governour of that Commonwealth : And that the forbidding

of Ufury only betwixt the Hebrews themfeives, and not betwixt

them and Foreigners, makes it plain that this was only a particular

Constitution, and not a Natural Right $ for whatever is fo, obliges

all Perfons, at all times, equally and alike,

Oui
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Our Author, Cap. 11. fhewsthat Ufury is reconcilable, both with

the Law of Mofes and the Gofpel -, and that it is only the Canon
Law which condemns it, as inconfiffent with all Honeity. Tho 3

Cuilom hath mitigated this Rigour, and brought it to the Equity
ofNations, and that not without the Confent of the Interpreters of
the Canon Law it felf.

He comes next to fhew the Names given to Ufury by the Anci-

ents, and at what Times they appointed the Payment of it, which
was every Month : Whence Ambrofe fays, on the 12th ofTobiai,Ve-
niunt Calenda^paritfors Centefimam: Veniunt Menfes fingitli^gene-

rantitr Vfurx. The Calends are come, the Principal brings forth the

Hundred : The -Months come about, and Ufury is begotten. Hence
the Book, in which the Ufury appointed to be paid every Month
was let down, came to be caii'd Kalendarium.

As to the Names of Ufury, fome were call'd Centefmcc, others

Semiffes, others Trientes. The Ufura Centefima was the hundredth
Part of the Principal, paid every Month, under the Name of Ufu-
ry : As we are told by Harmenopulw Promptuar. Lib. 3. Tit. 7*

Centefima Ujura eft, cum ob Centum Nummos toto Anno duodecim

pneftaniur, proptcrea quod pro Centum Nummis imus quoque Menfc
Kumtnus detur. So that in Eight Years and Four Mouths the In-

tereft equalled the Principal. The Ufura Centefima was alfo called

Ufura Affis, from the ancienteft Money made ufe of by the Romans,
which was a Pound of Brafs,and called As Libra/is, or Libra JEris :

So that when they put out 100 AlTes to Intereft for the hundred
Part, they received an Affis every [Month -, and if they bargain'd for

lefs, then 'it was denominated from the Parts of an Affis, becaufs

they had no other Money. Thus Unci* Ufura was when a hun-
dred Afles yielded the 1 2th Part .of an Affis per Month -, which was
OnepePAn. And Sextantes Ufura when they yielded a 6th Part

per Month, or two Afles per Annum.
In the remaining Part of the Second Book, he treats of the End

and Meafure of Ufury •, which in brief is thus. Before Juftiman's

time, the hundredth Part was allowed by the Law, and therefore

called Lawful Ufury. And more than this, it was not Lawful to

demand. It is not certain by what Law or Decree of the Senate it
•

was relfrifted to lefs. Our Author thinks that the Prators were
the firft who allowed the hundredth Part, and forbad any more
when the rich Men of Rome exacted Intereft according to their own
Humour, contrary to the Law of the Twelve Tables. Some refer

the Origine of the hundredth Part to the laid Law ; and others to

M 2 the
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the Gabinian Law *, from whom our Author dhTents, Cap. 4. For

altho', as- is faid, Ufury was brought lower than the hundreth Part,

yet there were Cafes wherein it might lawfully exceed it, as by

the Agreement of the Parties, or the Decree of the Judge, as in the

Cafe of Pecu/iia Trajetfitia •, /. e. Money carried over Sea, where-

of the Creditor was to run the Rifque ; which admitted of un-

limited or infinite Ufury : And in the Cafe, Lib. 1. Theod. de

Ufuris rel Judicata, of the Ufury for Money adjudg'd to be due j

the Summ of which Law was thus •, That if the Party Caft did not

in two Months after Sentence, pay the Debt, he was oblig'd to pay

double Intereft after the Day of Sentence, becaufe he feem'd to

abufe the Benefit of the Law ; and therefore was to be more fe-

verely puniftfd becaufe of his Contumacy.

Our Author, Cap. 9. denies that the Lawful Meafure of Ufu-

ty ought to be exceeded in Cafes of Mortgages , and main-

tains againff Cujacws^ That there is no difference betwixt a Mort-

gage and Ufury.

In the remaining Part of his Book, he treats of the Abufe of
Ufury, and gives Inftances of it, wherein Ufurers out of their

boundlefs Avarice, had not contented themfelves with One in the

Hundred, which the Law allowed, but had found out Methods to

elude the Law by their Frauds : Which, he fays, the Ancients al-

ways made void, if they exceeded the Limits of the Law, how
plaufible foever their Pretences might be.

Then he gives an Account of Juftiniarfs Laws^ for reftraining

the Avarice of Ufurers , and fpends his Third Book in fhewing

the Caufes by which Ufury feems to rife or fall ; which, be-

caufe they contain Explications of many difficnlt and obfcure

Places of the Law , and a multitude of intricate Cafes , they

could not be well abridg'd, and therefore we refeir to the Book
it m\

im
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®t»oXtttm concerning tJie $tntij aHectowtfe, Prin-
ted at Rotterdam, 40. j6pS.

THE Firft of thofe Letters is written to a French Gentleman,
and ferves only as an Introduction to the Second, which is

directed to an Envoy at Ratisbonne. The Letter contains an Ac-
count of a Converfation betwixt two Foreign Minifters ^ one of
them the Minifter of an Elector, and the other the Minifter of a
Prince of the Empire, who fuftaining two different Parts, forgot no-
thing that could be faid for or againft the Ninth Electorate.

The Elector's Minifter, after having faid that the Duke of Hano-
ver did not demand the Electoral Dignity, but that the Members
of the Electoral College having judg'd that his Services and great
Qualities merited the fame, he could not refule it. He adds, That
he wonders why this Honour is envied the Dnke of Hanover

h
and

then palling (lightly over the difadvantagious Reports that had
been fpread through the Empire concerning him, he examined
the Reafons which fome of the Princes, and thole that take part .

with them, oppofed at Ratisbonne to the Election of the Ninth
Electorate.

He reduces the Reafons to two Heads 5 and under the firft ranks
thole which are founded either upon the Intereit of the Emperor,*
the Electors, or other Princes and States of the Empire.

As to what concerns the Intereffs of the Emperor and thofe' of
the Empire, he thinks there's no need of infiiting upon 'em ^ and
for thole of the Princes, he fays, we muit believe that the Emperor
judg'd concerning them with a perfect Knowledge

;
ib that we might -

reft fatiSfied as to that Matter.

He ranks under the Second Head, the Reafons in Point of Right,
and fays, they confiftof two Queftions. One is, whether the num-
ber of Electors can be augmented ? And the other, whether it bs
neceffary to have the Confent of the Princes to augment them?
He only glances upon the firft Queftion, as thinking that the My-

ftery of the Number Seven, taken Notice of in the Golden Bull, has
no great Weight in it. Then he comes to the Qiieftion, Whether
the Confent of the Princes be neceffary for the erecting of a new
Electorate > And gives his Opinion boldly, That their Confent ought
neither to be demanded nor expected. The Reafon he gives is this,

That the Confent of an Inferior College is not neceffary to the re-

ceiving
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ceiving of a new Member into a Superior College ; for when the

Princes receive any one into their College, they don't ask the Con-

Tent of the Imperial Towns.
'

As to what the Princes pretend, That the Number of the Electors

is fix'd, and that in xheGolden Bull they are but Seven in Number,

and compar'd to the Seven Candlefticks, and the Seven Gifts of the

Holy Ghoft. The Elector's Minifter fays; That this does not imply

any Prohibition to augment the Number. There were but Seven

Electors at the time of the Golden Bui/, yet there were Eight at the

time of the Treaty of Munfler.
In order to make this Confent neceiTary, the Electors muft hold

their Power of Chufing from the Princes. But they don't hold the

fame of the Princes, but of themfelves. It is true the Princes had

formerly the Right of Chufing the Emperor •, but they have loft

it by forbearing to exercife it. This was the State of Affairs be-

fore the Golden Bull. When it was put into Writing, there was no

Change made in that Refpect. The Seven Electors have preferv'd

their ancient Right, and the Princes have acquir'd no new one.

It cannot then be faid, That the Number of the Seven Electors was
determin'd by the Princes: It was determin'd before-, and the

Power which the Seven Electors had to admit into their College

any one of thofe who had loft their own Power by not exercifing

it, remains Intire. If for the time pafs'd they have preferv'd that

Right for themfelves, and not communicated the fame to others,

that does not hinder them to do it now.

It is alledged, That the Eighth Electorate was erefted by Con-

lent of the Princes. The Aniwer is at hand. The Eighth Electo-

rate was erected by a Treaty of Peace. The Confent of the Princes

interven'd at that Treaty, becaufe it was neceiTary to the Conclu-

fion of the Peace in which they were interefted, as well as in the

War : But it was not necelfary to the Election of the Electorate, in

which they have had no Right for many Ages. If a War fhould

happen about the Choice of an Emperor, and Peace be made af-

terwards, the Princes would intervene at the Treaty, but they fhould

not for that have any Vote in Chufing an Emperor.

W}t
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®(ie ©efcn'ptton anD Ofe of tfte ©lacft $urfe> »*/£
is found only in the Eyes of Birds 5 /y> M, de La Hire, f£e Kings
Reader, and Profejfor in Matkematickj, and in the Royal Aca-

demy of Sciences at Paris, 1688.

THere is a. thing in the Eye of Birds, which is not found in the
Eyes of other Animals ; Mr. Perrau/t calls it the Black Purfe,

becaufe of its Figure and Colour, It is plac'd within the Vitreous

Humour, and is join'd by its bafis to the bottom of the Eye, where
the.Optick Nerve enters the fame, and by its other extiemity is join'd

by a firing to the fide of the Chryftalline,towards the great Angle ©f
the Eye It is very black •, and M. Perrau/t fays, in the firft Part

ofhis Mechanifrn of Animals, that the Birds, of all other Animals,

having need, of a better light, becaufe their flight does ordinarily

place the Objects, which they are concern'd to know, at a great di-

stance, they have this thing in their Eye to render the Function of
the Membrane, call'd Uvea, more perfect, as to the feparation and
reception of the thick parts of the Blood. ' He adds, That it is

blacker in thofe Birds that fly high, than in thole which flay ordina-

rily upon the Earth, as Pullets and Geefe, &c.
"Our Author obferves, that this Reafon has no place in thofe forts

of Birds, no more than in other Animals that have them not. He
fays alio, That theName ofPurfe does not fuit that part of the Eye,

feeing they are only little Leaves of a Triangular form, whofe leaft

fide is faiten'd to a round and very hard Membrane, which takes up
all the bafis of the Gptick Nerve where it enters the Eye, and thofe

Leaves arefafteifd as it were upon Rays, that come from the Center

of that Membrane. They are fafren'd on the other fide by a String •

or Tendon, which coming from the Center of the Bans, fallens it •

felf to the Chryftuiline by the fide of the great Angle of the Eye
$

the third fide of thofe little Leaves,, which is the largeil, fiotes up-
on the Vitreous Humour. All thofe little Leaves are rnix'd with

VefTeis containing Blood, and look like flefhy and mufculous Mem-
branes ^ which is plain enough to be feen, when that part is dipt

fometimes in the Water that waffles the black place, with which"'

they "are cover'd again.

He fays this part is abfolutely necefTary to Birds, to difiinguifh-

their Food, as they take it up with their Bill, for otherwife they

could not perceive it. We fnall loon be convinc'd of this, if we-
confider the pofition of the Eyes of Birds, for the Circle of their

Eyes is fo placed in their Cranium, that their width and length

Looks-
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looks fo to the fide of the Head, that the Rays of the Obje&s, which

are towards the point of their Bill, cannot enter the Eye but very

obliquely, and only by the fide of the Convexity of the Horny Tu-

nicle^ but thefe forts of Rays pa (Tins crofs the Aqueous Humour,
cannot enter the furface of the Chryftalline but very obliquely, and on-

ly by the fide,fo that they can form no diftin£t Image upon the Reti-

na, or fifth Membrane, as may be eafily demonftrated by the Opticks,

and which may alio be Experimented by holding obliquely a piece

of Glafsto the Light of a Candle,for it will form no diftin£t Image

upon an oppofite piece of white Paper. But the Chryftalline being

drawn towards the bottom of the Eye, by the fide which anfwers to

the great Angle,with the String or common Tendon of the Mufcles,or

Leaves of the Purfe. It is certain,that it muft take a more perpendi-

cular Pofition to the Rays of the Objects before theHead,than it had

in its Natural Pofition, both becaule it is made ftraight again by the

firing which draws it, and becaufe the oppofite fide muft be rais'd in

proportion as the other is lower'd, the whole Eye being full ofLiquor.

So that the Rays which have pafs'd a-crofs the watery humour,

meeting the Chryftalline directly, will form a diftinct Image upon

the Retina ^ whence a diftincl: Sight will follow.

It is evident, that this Purfe is only a Mufcle compos'd of fo ma-
ny Parts as there are Leaves, and have all one common Tendon which
fixes it ielf to the Chryftalline,to draw it towards the bottom of the

Eye, where it is faften'd for the ufe juft now mentioned, which will

appear in examining thole Leaves attentively. It appears alio, that

this Mufcle could not have a ficuation more proper for its ufe,which

is to turn the Chryftalline before the Head •, and the Ciliar Liga-

ment, which holds up the Chryftalline within the Eye, eafily turns

from one fide to the other. But further, feeing 'tis neceilary that

this Mufcle mould be fix'd to fome part of the Retina^ and that there

could be no Vifion in that part, the Retina being cover'd, Nature
hath put it in a place where there is no fight.

If Birds fometimes look on one fide, when they leem to give heed
to an Object, it is not to be doubted but they fee very diftinclly, the

Chryftalline being in its Natural Situation •, but as they fee only' with
one Eye.their Sight is not lb ftrong as that oftwo Eyes together.lt is al-

fo neceilary ,that they fhould fee what they chufe lor their Food more
difti nelly,which is ordinarily fmali Grains of Corn or Seed, than that

which they have no occafion to fee but at a great diftance.The different

directions which they are oblig'd to give to the Chryftalline, and the

whole Globe ofthe Eye,to fee the Objects which are before their Head
diiiin£tly,may alfo lerve 'em to determine the diiiance.
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A Commentary upon the Fourth Book 0/ Moles called Numbers, by -the

Right Reverend Father in God Symon Lord Bijhop of Ely. London
Printed for R..Chifwell, 1699. in 4X.0. Pares 6%?.

THE Chara&er, which this Reverend Father of our Church
bears in the Eye of the World, is fo confpicnoully and deser-

vedly Great, that nothing can be laid to advance its Efteem. That
Learning, Piety, and truly Primitive Spirit, which appear in all his

Writings, are fo Shining, that 'tis in vain to pretend to add anything
to their Luilre. Whoever has perus'd his Excellent Pieces now in

print, and particularly his Commentaries on the Books of the Old Te-
ftament, which he has already publinVd, muft needs acknowledge
what is here faid to be no Flattery, bat a real Truth : Nor are we
under any apprehenfions of retracting, or Repenting what we fay

fince wTeare feniible an higher Encomium is ju illy due to the Merits
of fo Great a Divine, and fo Good a Chriftian Bifhop.

His Paraphrafes of the Books of Job , the Pfalml, Proverbs. Fccle-

Jiafiesy and the Canticles were mil publifh'd, and may very well be
reckon'd as fo many fhort Commentaries on them. Then he bc^an
his Commentaries on the Tintateach, and in his Preface to that of Gr-
neps tells the World} "That Underftanding that a very Learned
" Friend and Brother (Meaning the Bifhop of Bath and H a&)had
u put into the Vxt^Annotations upon all the Five Books of Mofes, yet
" he did not think fit to dealt from his Undertaking. For by Commu-
" nicating fome of their Papers to each Others, they found there
" would be no Reafon, that Either ofthem mould lay afide their De-
" fign , but go on, in their feveral Ways, to make the Scriptures
" better underftood by all forts of Perfons. For (as he there adds )
All help are little enough in this Age j which feems to take pieafire of beim
Ignorant of the mofl important Truths.

We have nothing to do at prefent with his Commentaries on the
'

firfl three Books of Mofes , 'tis that on the Book of Numbers, which
we are now to give the World an Account of. But here it cannot be
expected that we mould give a particular Extract of it, fince the Na-
ture of this Treatife is fuch as will not bear it. 'Tis enough to teil

you, that in this he obferves the fame Method he did ia the Preceding
Commentaries-, Firft he makes a fhort Introduction to the whole*
wherein he gives us the Reafon why 'tis calFd Numbers m our Lan-

N guage
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guage, viz.. becaufeit begins with an Account of the Numbering of

the People of Ifrael^ in the beginning of the fecond Year after they

came out of Egypt : Then he tells us, that this Book comprehends an

Hiitory of about 38 Years,the moftof the things related in it fell out in

the firft and the laft of thefe years : And it does not appear when
thofe things were done, which we read of about the middle of the

.Book, from the fifteenth to the twentieth Chapter. After this, he

proceeds to Comment on each Verfe, and on its feveral parts that

are mod Considerable, in each Chapter. For the Benefit of the Read-

er, the Chapters are fet down in the Margin on the head of every

Page, and the V.erfesare likewifediftinftly ranged in the Margin.

All we need add, is to remark, that in this as well as in the former

Commentaries, he has collected what was molt material out of the

Writings of the Jemflj Rabbles both Ancient and Modern :, he has il-

Juftrated the Text, by quoting feveral Paflages out of the Greek and

LatinWriters, whether Heathen Philofophers and Criticks, or Fa-

thers and Commentators of the Chriftian Church. The Choice he

has made in the life of thefe Helps, Ihews him to be of a found Judg-

ment and a Clear head. He has, as it were, gathered the Choicest

Flowers out of their Gardens, and tranfplaated them into his own
Plat, which with thofe many and excellent Additional Remarks and

Notes of his Own, make a Compleat and Curious Piece. It cannot

but be wihYd that as he has begun, fo he would carry on his Detign.

through the Remaining part of the Old Teftament. Which if his

Life, Leifure, and Inclination will allow him to do :, we may with a

modeft Alfurance fay, that it would prove one of the moil Ufeful,.,

Practical and Compendious Commentaries on the Bible^ which any

Age has hitherto produc'd.

Voyages and Defcriptions, Vol. II. in three Parts, &C By Captain Wil-
liam Dampier. JllufiratecL with particular Maps and Draughts. To
which is Added a General Index to both Volumes. London, Printed

for J. Knapton, 1699. Part lit contains pag. 184. Part 2d pag. 132.

Part 3d pag. 1 1 2. in 8vo.

AS for the Captains Defign, Method and Stile of thofe Relations

of his Travels, for thefe he tells you he accounted in the Pre-

face to his former Volume. And in his Preface to this, he gives the

Reafon why he changed his former Method, and divided it Into di-

irin& Parts, viz.. Becaufe the Matters it tt eats of are Different from one

another in point of Time^ or other Circttmflances. This
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This Volume then is divided into three parts: The firft of which

is a, Stiffdement of his Voyage round the World: The fccond relates hi>

two Voyages to Campeachy in the Weft-Indies: And the laft is a Dif-

courfe of Winds, Storms, Seafons, Tides and Currents in the Torrid

Zone. Of each of thefe we think fit to give the Reader a general

Idea, without running out too much into particulars, for that would
be too tedious.

The firfl part, which is a Relation of the Author's Voyage from
Achin in Sumatra, to Tonquin, and other Places in the Eajk-Irndies^ is

divided into nine Chapters.

In the firil Chapter,having connected this Relation with his former

Difcourfeof the Voyage round the World, and told us the Motives

which induc'd him to go in company with Captain Weldon to Tonquin^

lie then fets upon his Voyage. As he fails along he defcribes in fhort

the Iflands, Rivers, Streights, Bays, &c. by which they faiFd. At
laft they enter the Mouth of the River Domea, which leads to Cachao

the Metropolis of Tmtqmn\ And about 20 Miles off the Sea left their

Ships at Anchor,, and went up to Cachao in the Country Boats.

The three next Chapters contain a Defcription, ( 1 . ) Of the Natu-

ral State of Tonquin •, and herein our Author gives an Account of its

Situation, Soil, Waters and Provinces : Of the Product, Markets,

Provifions and Cookery of that Country •, Of the Temperature of

its Air, of the Yearly Land-floods, and of the Storms that happen

there. ( 2. ) Of the Natives of Tonquin: And herein he treats at large

of their Form and Difpofition, of their Buildings and Cuftoms, of

their Religion and Trade , of their Language and Learning, and is

particular in defcribing Cachao, with the Kings Palaces, and the En-

glify and Dutch Fa&ories that are fettled there. ( 3. ) Laftly of the Go-

vernment of Tonquin : And here the Captain is very exact in the Ac-
count he gives of the Original of the Prefent Conilitution of Tcti-

quin ; of. the two Kings Bona and Choua now in Being •, Of the Trea-

sure, Soldiers, Naval Force, Mandarins or Chief Minifters of State ;

and as to the Laft tells us , that none are fo highly promoted a"t Court,

as the Eunuch Afandarins : So that tis common for one who has Af-

piring and Ambitious Thoughts, in order to attain his End in being

advane'd above the Reft, to fend for a Skilful Gelder to Caftrate

him.

What is moft remarkable in the fifth Chapter, is our Author's

Journey to Cachao by Land, where by the Way at Mean he fell into

Difcourfe with one of the Miifionary Priefts. And takes notice of the

Obitacles to Chriftianity among the Idolaters. As things ftand at p r-

N 2 fim9
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fent, fays he, it feems very Improbable that Christianity flwuld frultifie

there: For as the Englifh and Dutch in thefe parts of the World are toe

ioofe livers to gain reputation to their Religion, fo are the Other Europeans,

I mean the Miffionary Priefts, especially the Portuguefe, bat very Blind

Teachers. This is a very ufeful and juft Obfervation, enough to put

our Englijh Merchants in Mind, that they qught to have regard for

e thing elfc befides their Trade in tho'fe parts to which they Traf-

fic!-;, and from whence they reap fo mucli Advantage.. But to re-

turn, Our Author leaving Cachao falls down again to their Ships
j

where weighing Anchor they fet fail out of the Bay of Tonquin, arr

rive at Malacca, and from thence came to Achin, where the Captain

parted from his Company and ftay'd behind at that Place. In his

Return iromTonquin, he defcribes the River and Country of Cambo-

dia , and relates the Story of Captain JohnfanJs being Murder'd by
the Malayans at Bancalts.

In the feventh Chapter he defcribes the Country of Achiri, ] and
gives us what Obfervations he had made upon it during his Stay

there. He informs us of its Situation and Extent, of the Adjacent

Ifles, of its Natural Produce, of its Natives, with their Temper,
Habits, Buildings and Trade ; and Lafrly of the Government of
Achln by a Queen , with an Account of the Civil War that then hap-

pen'd upon the Choice of a New Queen ; and which was happily made
up before his departure.

In the Next Chapter our Author acquaints Us of his Intended

Voyage to Tegu, and how he came to be difappointed therein;, and
that in Head of it he was fent to Malaci-a. He herein gives us liker-

wifea particular relation of that Voyage, defcribes the CoaJh by
which they pafs ^ with the Townand Forts of Malacca when he ar-

rival there ; tells us how it was conquered by the Dutch from the

Tortuguefe, what Merchants do at prefent Refide there, and what the

prefent State of Trade at Malacca is.

'

The laft Chapter treats of his Departure from Malacca, of their

putting into Pub Binding, which Ifland, with the Fort, our Author
defcribes : Of their Arrival at Achin ; of his going thence to Fort

St. George •, and from thence to Bincoult in Sumatra, with the parti-

cular Defcription of which place he concludes the firft part, which

he intended as a Supplement to his Voyage Round the World.

The Second. Part of this Volume, which is divided into hve Chap-

ters, contains Mr. Dampier's Voyages to the Bay of Campeachy in the

Weft-Indies, which place, with the lilands and Parts Adjacent, he very

Notably Defcribes. He tells us ofliisfirH letting out to Sea, of the

Rambles.
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Rambles' he made to France, to Newfound Land, and to the Eafl-In-

dies: And then more particularly of his Going to Jamaica; from
whence he made two Voyages to Campeachy-Bay. He informs us of
his Station in that Country as a Log-Wood-Cutter, or as a Trader
to them. He acquaints us of the Observations he made of the Iflands

and Places by which he pafTed in thefe two Voyages : Tells us what
Fifh, Fowl, Infects and Bcafts are in thofe parts, and defcribes their

manner of hunting for Beefs in Canoes in Beef- I/land, and what dan-
ger there is in that fort of Game: With many other Curious parti-

culars, which are too long to infertin this fhort account we are ob-

lig'd to confine our felves to.

His third part is a Curious Piece, and we had defign'd to give it

a larger place here, but we find the Author himfelf has given the

World a Scheme ofhisDefign in that Treatife jail before it : Which
mewing at one View the Subject of his Difcourfe, we think it more
proper to refer the Reader to the perufalof it:, only we mall beg
leave to give the Tranfcript of it for publick Satisfaction.

The SCHEME,
f TradeWinds, $True or General at Sea, 2.

I

Pag. 1. I Co
n. SConftant,\2.
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L Indies. ( Stormy Monfoons,7 2. WElephanta, 74.
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Tides, 90.

Currents, 100.

To which is added an Account of the Country of Natai, 1 08. Let
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Let this fuffice for to give the World a tafte of the Ingenious Au-

thor's Defigti, which cannot but be acknowledged to be of great life

to all, who"onlydefireto be acquainted with the different Cuftoms,

Trade, Manners, and Religion, of other more remote Countries of

the Earth. What has Colt the Captain fo much Time, Fatigue, and

Dangers, this nfeful Companion will inform the Curious of, and at the

lame inftant pleafe even the Sedantary Traveller with the variety of De-

scriptions, and thefurprizingnefs of the Incidents therein contained.

But if the Man has a mind to*"ilep abroad himfeif, he has in this Trea-

tife a Guide and Director, which will prove of great Benefit to him in

his Travels and Voyages to Fpreign Parts.

The Art of Glafs ; Shewing how to male all forts of Glafs, Cryftaland Ena-

mel, &C. To which is added, The Afethod of Painting on Glafs and Ena-

meling, &C. With an Appendix, Containing exact InfiruBionsfor making

Glaf-Eyes of all Colours. Tranfated, from the French Original of Mon-

fieur H. Blancourt. London , Printedfor D. Brown, T. Bennet, D.
Midwmtcx*avd T. Leigh j andR.Wilkin. 1699. /« Octavo. Pages

355-

THere is fcarce any Curiofity in the Works of Nature, but may in

fome Meafure be apprehended and penetrated by Men of Parts

and Induftry. What Improvements have been made in Natural Philo-

fophy within this laft Century, is Evident to all who have any acquain-

tance with the Learned World. How many notable and ufeful Experi-

ment have of late been made m Chymiflry,Anatomy,and Phyfich? By this

means, things in Nature, that have palled for Mylleries, have admitted

of clear and diftind Solutions •, and the Jargon of SubjtantialForms,znd

Occult Qualities, is now laid aiTde. By this means, Arts and Sciences

have been reftor'd, and ad vane'd to an higher Pitch than formerly.

The Ingenious Author of this Treatife now before us, Endeavours

chiefly to revive the Art, which is fuppofed to be Loft, of giving all

thofe Curious and Rich Colours to Glafs,which the Antientsdid : And
allures us, that he has traced and recovered this Secret from the Ob-
fcure Tracts of Antient Authors, confirm'd it by his own Experi-

ments, and augmented what was delivered by them, in Preparations

of feveral Rare and Precious Matters, that cannot but appear very

Extraordinary. This is his Defign in General, and the whole Work
contains many Secrets and Curiofities never before difcovered. We

(hall
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{hall not enter into the Detail of this Traft, which is divided into

twelve Books, for then wemuft tranfcribe either the greateft part of

it, or at leaft the Index - which can be no great Pleafure to Us, nor

give much Satisfaction to the Reader. We fhall only content our

Selves with giving a Short and Summary Account of the Performance,

referring the more Curious to the Work it felf.

At firft he treats of the Original, Antiquity and life of Glafs; and
fays, that 'tis highly Probable, that Tubal-Cain the Son of Lantech, was
the firft Inventor of it, fince he being the firft Chymift, that found out

the Way of Melting Metals, and the Ufes of Iron and Brafs, whereof
he forged Arms for War, as is noted in the 4th Chapter of Gwefis, it

is not improbable, but that he might be the firft Inventor of Glafs,

becaufe fas our Author argues) one can fcarce avoid reducino- calclnd

Metals into Glafs, cfvecidly when the Fire is more than Ordinarily violent,

and the Matter remains longer in it than it ought. Let this be how it will,

'tis certain, the Origin -and life of Glafs is very Antient, tho' it did

not arrive to that Perfection, nor was redue'd to fuch Various Ufes,

as in latter times.

After this,Moniieur Blancourt proceeds to give InftruCtions for Buil-

ding of feveral forts of Furnaces for the Making of Glafs, defcribes

the Methods us'd in Blowing it, and the Inftruments made life of in

Blowing.Polilhing, and Finifhing the Work. Next, he Difcourfes of the

Materials of which Glafs is made,and the manner of preparing them,and

of Extracting the feveral Sorts of Salts for this Ufe. Then he (hews

the way how to make very fine and perfect Cnryfid -, lays down Gene- «

ral Observations for the Tinging Glafs with any Colour } and tells us

how to prepare Zaffcrs, Manganefe or Magnefc, with the feveral Ways
of making Fcrreto of Spain, Crocm Martis, Crocus Veneris, and of Cal-

cining Copper, for the Tinging or Colouring of Glafs. At length, our
Author gives particular Inftru&ions or Rules for the Making Glafs of
any Colour whatfoeyer - and concludes the Whole with the Manner
of Making, Polifhing, &c of Looking-GlafTes. There are likewife

Tables inferted in their proper Places, with Explications of what is

Exhibited in the feveral Sculptures. Belide the Directions which im-
mediately relate to Glafs, there are a great many other Ufeful Ob-
fervations relating to Chymiftry, and the Preparations belonging to that

Art.

That little we have here faid of this Undertaking, is enough we
prefume to recommend this Piece to the Perufal of thole Artifts who
are willing to advance the^f of Glafs in our own Country, to a higher

Perfection than that of making only Bottles and other Inconfiderable

Glafs-
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Glafs-Wares. And 'tis farther prefum'd, that if our Englijh Work-
men had due Incouragement to carry on fuch a Defign, they might

with the help of fuch a Light as this, joyn'd to their own Native In-

genuity and Induftry, Excel the reft of their Neighbours in this Art.

Obfervatlons concerning the Prefern State of Religion in the Romifl: Church':

With fom? Reflections upon it, made in a Journey through fome Pro-

vinces of Germany in the Tear 169S. As alfo an Account of what

feemed moft Remarkable in thofe Countries. By Theophilus Dor-
rillgtOll. Primed for J. Wyat, 1699. Containing $$6 Pages. O&avo.

MR. Dorrington in his Preface, informs us, how he came by the

Materials which he hath here put together in this Book ; tells us

why he did not think fit to publifh them before, and for what Realbns
he now Refolv'd upon publifhing them, after his Observations had re-

ceived fuch a confiderable Improvement by this his lafl Journey. The
time allotted for his Travel was but mart, he husbanded it to the belt

Advantage, and vifited as many Places as he well could within ib nar-

row a Compafs. In all thofe Popift Cities he came to, he found the

fame Superflition practis'd, as he had formerly obferv'd in One City
of the Roman Communion, where he lately had Occaiioh to Sojourn
almoft two Years together.

The Method our Traveller took in purfuing his Journey was Vari-
ous j Sometimes his Paflage was by Water on board a Ship, or in a
Boat drawn with Horfes •, at other times he went by Land in a Wagon,
or in a Charrette \ But what way foever he took, he defcribes what is

moft remarkable in the Places through which he pafsM, and takes
notice of all that fell within the Compafs of his View which deferv'd

a Remark.
The firfl Place of Note which he Vifited was Antwerp, of which

he gives a large and particular Defcriprion, as being a City lie was
bell acquainted with. He informs us of its Original, Situation, Ex-
tent^ of its Commodioufnefs \ of its former Prosperity} and of the
Reaibn of its prefent Decay. He tells us, that the Virgin Mary is re-
puted and honoured as the Patronefs and Proteclrefs of that City

;
That her Images are very frequently to be fecn about the Streets, Ma-
ny over the Doors of Private Houfes on the Outfide j and that there
are very few that have not one at lean: within \ and then he fets down
at length a Form of Prayer which they make ufe of in Confecrating the

Images
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1

Images of the Virgin Mary
, upon which he befrows a ihort Re-

mark.
The Parifli Churches of Antwerp are next confidered by him \ Of

S.Walburgh, the meaneft tho' the firft of the City, he fays but little,

only obferves, that there is a very good Piece of Painting over the
Altar, done by Rubens, with fome other Pieces about that part of the
Church. S. George's Church, he fays, is not very fine nor much fre-

quented. They there want a fine thing, (which' our Author calls a
Remonfranter) in which they expofe their Heft to the View of the Peo-
ple, when 'tis only to be kca and ador'd. In the Yard of this Church
is lately erected an Imitation of Mount Calvary, which feems to grow
much in Efteem and to be well frequented* of the Devotion paid to
this new Invented Foppery he gives a pleafant Relation. S. Andrew's
Church, he fays but little of, but on that dedicated to S. James he is

more particular. ' In fpeaking of this Church, he takes an Occafion
of difcourhng concerning the Invocations of the Saints pra&is'd by the
Romanlfts. And herein he Argues againft the Bilhop of Meaux, and
fays, That the Ere&ing and Dedicating a Church to the Honour of a
Saint, wherein he is to be invocated and applied .to with Offices of
Worfhip, does not look fo much like an Exercif.- of Charity, as of
Devotion. Then he fets down a Tranfcript of a Printed Paper, gi-
ving Notice what Indulgences are to be granted a : this Church upon
the Feftivals of this Saint, and what Devotions are to be performed
on that day, on which Practice he gives a fhort Defcant. After this,

he defcribes the Building, Altars, Images, and Painting of this Church*
and tells us of the Chapel of the Dead, and of the Fraternity belonging
to it.

At laft, he comes to the greateft of the Parochial Churches, viz. the
Cathedral dedicated to the Virgin Mary. This is a munificent, larre

and curious Strnclure, worth admiring (fays our AuthorJ foth without at/d

within, and worth the Staying a while about it to take notice of what is here
Obfervable. Of all the Rarities therefore of this Church he gives a
particular Narrative ; tells us of the Fraternities belonging to it, and
upon what Days Indulgences are granted to thofe who perform fuch
and fuch Devotions in it.

Next, he treats of the Religious Houfes belonging to Antwerp •, Of
the Orders of the Alinorites, Carmelites, Norbertines and Jefuiis- Of
the Indulgences Granted on particular Days by thefe Orders \ Of
their feveral Feftivals and the Proceifions made on them, and particu-
larly of the Great Feftival obferved by the Minorites, which they call
the Feafi of Tortiuncula, founded upon a Ridiculous Story, Upon this

O he
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he gives ns a Pleafant Account of the Occaflon of this Feaft, and how

S. Francis the Founder of this Order procur'd the-Grant of Indulgences

from Pope Honorim III. which for along time were oaly to beobtain'd

in S. Frances Little Church, C^Vd.PortmncuU\ but afterwards might

be had in all and every of the Churches of the Minor Friar's Order.

To this Order is annex'd the Fraternity of the Cord of S. Franc i-, of

the Inftitution of which, together with the Benefits and Priviledges

they pretend to by being of this Fraternity, our Author gives a parti-

cular Account. After this, he fliews the Pvife, Occafion and Meaning

of thofe Indulgences, oppugns the Popifli Doctrine about them, about

Purgatory, and •other of their Superftitious Rites and Ceremonies.

Of the Feftivals they give Notice fomedays before, by Printed Papers

petted up about the Cities. " And thefe, ( fays Mr. Dorrington )
" like our Play-houfe Bills, give an account what Devotions are to
ct be performed on thofe days, what Indulgences are granted to En*
" courage them, and where thefe are to be obtain'd.

from Antwerp, Our Author went to Brussels, of which City he

gives as particular a Defcription as the time he ftaid in it would per-

mit. Here he obferv'd the fame Superitition to reign as did at Ant-

wen : But more particularly Treats of the Worfhip they paid to S.

Michael, the Reputed Guardian of this City , and herein he takes occa-

fion to fpeak of the Fraternity erected in Popifli Countries of the Guar-

dian Angels, with a Summary of the Romifn Doctrine and Practice in

this matter, and Come Reflexions of his own upon them. What is

moft remarkable in the Account he gives of the prefent State of Re-
ligion in this City, is what he informs us of the Dominicans, and the

Rofary, of the firft eftablifhment whereof by S.Dominic}:, he tells us

a Merry Story taken out of their own Legends ; and makes his Re-
marks upon it as he goes along. And laitly, he gives an account of

the Brotherhood of the Rofary, with the manner of being admitted into

it, and the Rules they are to obferve.

After one days flay at Bruffch, Mr. horrington took place in aWagon
for Louvain : In his PafTage to which City he takes notice of Mechlin^

which he thought to be too Confiderable to be pafs'd over in filence in

this Relation. He tells what be had learnt of its Situation, Govern-

ment, and Trade } That 'tis the Seat of an Archbifhop, and that the

Cathedral Church is dedicated to S. RunJ old, whom the Legend makes

to have been the Son of David King of Scots, and of whom they tell us

a pleafant Tale, being arriv'd at Louvain, alter a Short Defcription

of it, he proceeds to fpeak more particularly of the. Univerfity efta-

bliihed there by John Duke olBiabant^ in Concurrence with Pope
Mar-
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Margin V. of the Faculty of Divinity, and therein takes an occalion of
giving an account of the People call'd Janfemfts. Then he proceeds
to account for their Colleges and Schools, for the Jefuits that are Set-

led in this City, and for the five Parochial Churches, the Chief of
which being dedicated to S. Peter he particularly defcribes, ftill keep-

ing to his Method of making fome Remarks on the Superilitions which
he here obferved.

Leaving Leuvam^OMr Traveller went in a Charrette to Maastricht,
^and in. his way thither takes notice of Ttnentn or Tilmwt, a little Cicy

Sicituate on the River Ghcet ; of the Image of Notre Dame de Pierre, to

which frequent Pilgrimages are made ; of the City Leenfoe ; of St.

,

Tnyden where they lodg'd, and of the Cities Brrchloen and Torgere;?.

Being come to Maefiricht^ he proceeds to inform us of its Situation,

of its Government, Fortifications, and Garifon confiding at that time

of 1 0000 men. " This is altogether {fay* our Author ) a fine City ;u the Buildings are Good, after the common manner of thofe Coun-
" tries, and really all things look in a thriving flourifhmg Condition ;

" the Streets are generally very Broad. After this Defcription, He

goes on to give an account of the Popifh Churches in this City, one of

which is dedicated to S Servatius, another to S. Nicholas, and the other

to theVirgin Man. He lets us know, that there are feveral Con-
vents of Friar* and Nuns in this City, and that the Jefuits have a Col-

lege and Chapel here. Tho' the Romifi) Religion be allow'd, yet Cai-

himfm is that which the States eftabliih and encourage here, and which
their Magiftrates profefs. They have in Pay here fix or eight of their

Minifters, but only two Churches, S. Martin's, and S. Johrfk Befide

thefe, they have another Church belonging to thofe Proteftants, who
arc caifd Lutherans. Whilft Mr. Dorringtm was at this place, he vi-

fited the Quarries on the South-Fail Side of this City , in which,
with the help of a Guide, he took half an hour's Ramble, and gives

a Defcription thereof.

From Maefiricht he went on Board the Marckt-Schip, as 'tis call'd,

to Liege, the Situation, Soil, Air and Natural Product whereof he in

few words defcribes. After this, he briefly accounts for the Bifhops

of Liege, and tells us how, and upon what occa(Io;i the Epifcopal See

was tranllated from Maefiricht thither. Then he defcribes the Bifiiop's

Palace, the Streets and Buildings of the City, and takes a View of
the Cittadel. He acquaints us, that there are in Liege, 8 Collegiate

Churches, 34 Parochial Churches, and a great many belonging to

Religious Houfes. Of the Great Church dedicated to S. Lambert, the

Reputed Patron or Protector of this City, he gives a very large and
O 2

"
nest
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neat Defcription •, as alfo of the Church of S. Andrew \ with an ac-

count of the Painting, Altars, &c. in each of thefe Churches. Af-
ter this, he vilited the Houfe of the Englijh Jefats, one of whom re-

ceiv'cT him very Civilly, and Ihewed him all the Rarities of the Place^

and particularly their Library, which he fays was more Ufcful than

line.

From Liege our Author went in a Charrette to Aix-la-Chapelle,

but meets with nothing in his Way thither remarkable, only the fmall

Ciry of Vtfet on which he bellows a Word or two. But being ar-

riv'd at Aix, he begins to particularize on its Original, Extent, Si-

tuation, Buildings, Baths and the like. It's Chief Manufacture is

that of Needles' which as they fay pals from firft to laft through 60
hands ; and a particular Account of their Working them he there

gives us. Befidesthe Chapel of Charlemagne, he tells us there are

four Parifh-Churches \ In one of which, viz.. St. James, there was
held a Kermis on the 25^ of May. " This Word, fays our Author,
" is a Contraction of Kerk-Mcffh, which fignifies a Church Mafs, or
" a Mafs Celebrated to commemorate and give thanks for the fur-
€c nifhingand Confecration of a Church j of which Solemnity he was
then an Eye-Witnefs, and makes a Narrative of it. Afterwards the

fame day he vifited the Chapels of the Religious Orders, and in the

Evening fell into the Church of the Carmelites, who call themfelves

die Brothers of our Good Lady \ and in fpeaking of them he treats at

large of their Scayuhry, of the Devotions paid upon that Occalioa

at that time in this Chapel, and of the Mufick and Ceremonies per-

form'd there. He gave the Jefuits at Alx a Vifit, took a View of

their Chapel and of the Impious Altar-Piece therein, after that

went to fee their Houfe, ( In one of the Galleries of which he fawthe

Picture of Tho. Harcoim, made a Martyr there, tho' Executed here at

Tyburn for a Traytor ) and their Library which wasbut Mean. Next
he informs' us particularly of Giarlenuugie's Chapel, and of what was
moil worthy of Note therein, and what preciciic Relicks they have

thereto expofe once in 7 years to the View of tne filly Multitude*

In the Laft place, he tells us of the he t Sprin *s in and about that City,

of the Repute they are in, and that thofe ot Porcet are the hotted

and moll frequented, ef^ecialiy by fuch as Confult their Pleafure

mofl.

Our Traveller left Aix it feems before he was weary of fo plealant

and diverting a Place, and went to Julias^ Of which place he gives

but a very fhort account. He fays when he came into Town the

Bells rung, and upon this takes occaiion to remark iomething on the

Romanics
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Roman'fts Confecrating of Bells, the form of which Solemnity he

fets down at large. Belides this, he only takes notice of their Colle-

giate Church, and of the Story that they tell of the Martyrdom of
the famous Crifpim.nA Crifpianus. From this place therefore without

any flay he goes on to Colen, where being arriv'd, he tells us of

the Original, Government, Bifhops, Chapter, Streets, Buildings, &c.
of that City. After this he proceeds to inform us of the Proceflions

us'd thereon the Feflival of the Holy Sacrament} defcribes the Dome
their chief Church, with all the Fineries therein contained, particu-

larly the Altars dedicated to S. Engclbert, to S. Anna the Mother of

the B. Virgin, and one to our Saviour's Humanity
, ( a piece of Super-

Hition and Idolatry which our Author here condemns.) The Minorites

have here a very large and fine Church, and fcmeXwrherons tefide In

this City, tho' not allow 'd the publick Exercife of their Religion \

but fore'd to Crofs the River Rhine to the City of Mdheim
y
when

they will go to publick Worfhip.
From Colen he went to Dusseldorp, a fhort defcription of which

he gives us, and then treats of the Family of the Dukes of Neu!w:irg
y

how they came to be Electors Palatin ^ of the prefent Elector's Pa-

lace, Attendance and Guards. In fpeaking of the Popifh Religion

here he defcants a little on the Immaculate Conception of the B. Firgm^
which he fays is flill a Controverted Point between the Francifcans

and Dominicans. That which pleas'd him moll in this place, was the

Opportunity of going to a Lutloeran Congregation, whofe Church was
neatly adorn'd with only three Pictures, and thofe without any marks
of Superflition. He was tranfperted with pleafure to hear them Jing

the Prailes of the Great and Good Being ^ thought himfelf in a place

refembling Heaven, and blefTed himfelf to find that he was then a-

midfl the pure Praifes and true Worihippers of God. He had in

the Afternoon fome Conversion with the Mmffler of that Congre-
gation, and his Conference with him being fomewhat extraordinaryT
we beg leave to repeat a little of it. " He was mightily pleased,

" fays Mr. Dj *ington, to fee a Priefl of the Church of Engknd in his
u Church aadiin hisHoufe, and exprelTed a great Veneration and
w Efleem for our Church. He ask'd feveral important Queftions
c< concerning it, and rejoye'd at every thing I could tell him which
<c

look'd well, and in favour of it. He poiitively condemn'd thofe
" of Our Nation who feparate fo needlefly from a Church fo Wifely
tc and Juflly reform'd, but fpoke this with a Spirit of CompafTion
u and Tendei nefs becoming a Chriflian :, and he dilcover'd, that he.'

" heartily lamented it, as a thing of mighty Prejudice to the Pro-
" grefi and Profperity of the Reformation. But-
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But to Return from Ditffeldorp, our Author went to Cleves, from

thence to Nimineguen, and from that Place to Rotterdam, from

whence he firft began his Travels. Of the two former Cities he

gives us a fliort Account, together of the Places through and by

which he pafs'd ; but they being not fo material as the' things alrea-

dy mentioned, we (hall not at prefent be particular upon them.

Thus have we tracfd our Author through all his Progrefs, and

hope our being fo Large in the Extract of this Excellent Piece will be

excus'd for the 'fame Reafon for which he tells us in the Preface he

miblifn'd it, viz,, to ietfome Men know what is the prefent State of

the Romijh Religion, and how nnjuftiy Our Church is charg'd with

any of their Superftitions. His Stile f as may be obferv'd from that

little we have quoted) is Pleafant and Diverting: His Obfervations

are true, juft and natural 5 and his Reflexions carry Weight and Con-

viction in them. In fhort, he has in this as we'll as in his other Tracts

mown himfelf to be a Real and Impartial Chriftian, One who de-

fefvesthe Encouragement already given hip, and who may modeft-

iy expect greater favours in time to be conferr'd upon him.

JLnalccta Mnfarum Anqllcarum\ She PocmataOn&dam melioris Not#fi;c.~\

A Collection ofthe Englifh Mtifes :, or Choice Poemsfome not hitherto pub-

UjUd, Others collected out of other Books digefted into 2 Volumes. Vol.11.

Oxon. printed for T. Child in 8vo. containing 506 Pages.

WHAT an Excellent Choice the Editor of thefe Poems has

made, appears by the kind acceptation the World gave to

the firft Volume of them, which has already pafs'd a fecond ImpreC-

lion. And whoever perufes the Collection now publifh'd with a true

Genius and Air of Poetry, muft needs acknowledge that thefe Pie-

ces excel in their Kind - let the little, ill-natur'd (who are not always

the belt ) Criticks pafs what Cenfures foever they pleafe upon

-them.

As there is great Variety of Subject, fo there is as gre3t a diver-

fity of Thought, Expreflion, and Style in this Collection. The Po-

ems were made by feveral hands, and upon different Occafions, as the

Index of them fufficiently informs the Reader. Some of them were

rehears'd publickly in the Theatre by Perfons of known Worth and

Parts •, Others werepennM and printed in former Collections of the

Oxonian Mnfcs. It would be too invidious a Task to defcend to the

Parties-
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Particulars contain'd in this Volume, and to turn Commentator or
Criticife upon them. They fufficiently declare their own Excellen-

cy, and whoever reads them, will be apt to think they hear a Vir-

jp7, an Horac, an Ovid, or fome other old Roman Bard chanting forth

one of the'- Melodious Strains to them. Nor fnall we pretend to
make any Companion between them, or declare which we think
the molt Excellent of them , for Companions of all forts are faid to

be Odious, and we believe none can be more ungrateful and improper
than in fuch a Cafe as this.

All that we Conceive proper to be done, is, to give youaTafte-
of fome few of thefe Poems, the Subjects ofwhich may juftify our Se-

lecting them out of fuch' a Variety of Curious Pieces ^ and hope the

Other Gentlemen concern'd will not be offendiJ, that we are not fo

particular upon theirs.

The firft Poem, compofed by Mr. Addifon, the Ingenious Editor

of thefe Mtfcs, is upon the Peace which Europe at prefent Enjoys,

He addreffes himfelf (as he oughtj in the firft place to the King^

whom he juftly ftiles Cafar, and clofes this Addrefs with thofe Pa-
thetical Words.

O tandem abfifte trimnphis

Expletus, penttufque amino totum excute Martem*

Then he proceeds in fhort to give the Defcription. of Peace j next,

he paffes to the Heroes of the Army, and in particular takes notice of
the Duke of Ormond, the Lord Cmts, and Colonel Codrington, oa
whom he beftows fhort Encomiums. But the Perfon he more efpe-

cially aims at, is his Chief Hero King William, and in fpeaking of
his Great Actions, runs out into the Defcription of the Cz.ar of
Mufcovy, whofe Curiofity led him not only to Vifit the King, but like-

wife the Kingddm of England. After this, he enters upon the De-
fcription and Praifes of the young Duke of Glocefler , and fhuts up
the whole with an. Ingenious application to- the Guardian Angels, for
the Prefervation of His Sacred Ma jelly, and particularly to the Manes
of the 'ate Queen Mary of Blehed Memory, whom he addreffes in

thefe excellent Lines,

Tuque, Maria, tuos non Vnquam oblita Britannos,

O E 1 a, O Patiens magnum expetlare Mariturn,

Ale terns Dominum invideas, quanquam amplius ilium.

Detinennt, Longumq; agitem jub Findice Vacem,

Which
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Which-we venture to Engliih, thus

:

Blefi Queen ! We're ftHI the Objctls of thy Care,

Be Patient till HE comes, who is fo Dear

To Us, to Thee

:

Oh ! Envy nor on Earth his longer Stay -,

Let us Our Peace, and Him an Age Enjoy.

Sir Richard Vernon s Ode on the Ad mini ftration of the Government

by the late Queen Mary, in the Abfence of her Royal Confort, is an

admirable Piece,, wherein he fhews great flights of Fancy, neatnefs of

Invention, and a fprightly Genius •, and withall, how exactly he can

Copy after, and Imitate his great Mailer Horace. That of Mr. Alfofs

in the fame Lyrick ftrain on the Death of that Excellent Queen, and

Mr. SachevercPs on the fame fad Occafion in Heroick Verfe, are two
Curious Poems, full of fine thoughts, and nobly defign'd.

We could not read over Mr. Percivafs Relation of the Battle at the

Royne^ without a great deal of Satisfaction. He therein takes upon

him the task of a Zeuxes, and in his Tablet defcribesthe Fight in live-

ly Colours. In the middle he draws his Chief Hero, King William,

Round about him his Chief Officers, and particularly the Duke of

Ormond, and the Good old Duke of Schomberg, whofe Death he very

pathetically laments •, and in drawing Ormond\ Picture, he gives a

Ihort but neat account of the Noble Family of the OJfory\

We mail not enter into any more particulars, but only beg leave

to obferve. that the Wits of Chrift-Church have the Greatefl (hare in

this Colle&ion} which fhews how much the Mufes thrive in that

Seat, where fuch an Encourager and Admirer of them is Mafter. The
Editor promifes in his Preface a third Volum of the Oxford Mufes,

of which we fhall give an Account, when publifh'd.

Comes Comercij : Or, the Trader's Companion, &C To which is added a

Supplement concerning Simple and Compound Intereft, &C. By Edw. Hat-

ton. London, Primedfor C. Coningsby, J. Nicholfon , D. Midwin-
ter, and T. Leigh, 1699. in along 8vo. Pages 326".

TH E World Hands indebted to the Ingenious Author of this

Treatife for another Book of the like Nature call'd the Mer-
chants Magazine, which has lately come to a third Imprellion with fe-

veral
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ver-al Improvements. But for as much as the Reader has had an
account already of the Ufefulnefs and Excellency of that Work, by
our Predeceflbrs, the Anthers of the Works of the Learned for the Month
of February, 1695. We think our felves excus'd from faying any mote
of it after them ; only v/e mull remark, that if at that time it de-
ferv'd fo great a Character as they gave it, when it was publifn'd

firft and more imper feci: than at prefent, it deferves a greater after

thofe Confiderable Improvements that have been imce "Made. And
this we might abundantly make out, did we not confine our felves to

{peak only of this his laft Piece.

His DelTgn herein is largely reprefented in the Title Page, where
at one View you may fee what he aims at in the Body of his Trea-
tife. In his Preface he accounts for the Subject he treats on, and for

the Method wherein he handles it. The whole Work, beiides the
Supplement ( of which in its proper Place ) is divided into four Chap-
ters.

In the firft of thefe Chapters he fets down a Large Table of the

Value of any Quantity of Merchandize, whether fold or bought by
the Pound , Ounce, Ell, Yard, &c. from half a farthing to Nine-
teen Shillings and Six pence Price, and from two to feveral thoufands

in Quantity and Number. The life of this Excellent Table he after-

wards fhews in fourteen Examples, and he might if he had pleas'd

added to them fourteen Millions more^ but thofe he produces were
fuflicient to fhew the Reader what Benefit might be reap'd from the

foregoing Calculations. At the end of this Chapter he adds another
Table calculated for Univerfal life.

In his Second Chapter therefore he proceeds to demonftrate of
what life this Univerfal Table is in Multiplication, in Divifion, in

ReduBion, both defcending and attending, in Merchandising, in Mea-
furing, either the Superficies or Surface of things, or Solid Bodies. In
treating of this laft life, he fhews how to meafure the Area of any
figure whatever, and Solids of any manner of Form and Dimenlion :,

and particularly tells us of the life of this Table in Gauging Vef-

fels, and Casks. All thefe things he illuftrates by very plain and
familiar Examples, fetting down a Table of all forts of Figures rela-

ting both to Superficies and Solids.

The third Chapter is taken up with fhewing the various Methods
which feveral Artificers make ufe of in Meafuring their Work :

Glafiers, he fays, make no Allowanee for the Arching of Windows,
but meafure both Oval and Circular Windows as they would Squares,

and they reckon the Price of their Glafs by the Foot, the Rate<

P whereof
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whereof he fets down. Next, he tells us, how the Joyners take the

Dimenfions of their Work, whether Cornices, Wainfcots
?
Window-

Shutters, Doors, &c. and what the Common Price of their Work is

:

Of the feveraJ Methods us'd by Painters, Plaifiercrs, Bricklayers, Ma-
arid Carpenters, in taking the Dimenfions of their Works, he

treats particularly in diftin$: Se&io.ns, and fets down what is the U-
fual and Common Price which they Value their Work and Materials

at.

His fourth and laft Chapter, relates chiefly to Merchant's Bufinefs,.

and is Subdivided into five feveral Sections! In the firft Section, he

treats of Entring Goods at the Giftom-Houfe,whether Outward:Bound,

by Certificate, or Inward-Bound, with the Forms and Methods to be

obferved in doing it, and a Table of Fees to be paid for the Entry.

The fecond Section, contains feveral Claufes taken out of the Ads of

Parliament relating to Goods Exported and Imported, with others re-

lating to fuch Goods as are by Lav/ prohibited Exportation or Impor-

tation. In his third Section, he gives us a Particular account of Wharfage,

Carriage, Lighterage, Porterage, and Cartage, with the Rates due to

Carmen, Watermen, and Coachmen for their Fare. He tells us the Sta-

tions, Owners, Managers, Accomptants, Clerks, &c of the feveral

Wharfs or Keys,and what the General Rates of Wharfage are ; Next
he fpeaksofthe feveral forts of Porters employ'd at the Waterfide, the

bufinefs they do,andfets down a Table of the Rates taken by them for

feveral Sorts of Works. In the fourth Section, you have (as Mr.Hatton

tells you) a Practical Acconnt concerning Freight of Ships, Bills of

Lading, &c. And for what the Common and Statute-Law fays of thefe

Matters, he refers us to Molloy de Jur. Mar. and to Lex Mercatoria,

The laft Section is, concerning the Infuring of Ships, Merchandize,

Houfes, &c wherein our Author tells us of the ftrft Inventor of this

Cuftom, what the Rates of Infuring amount to, and of what a great

Advantage it is in all refpedts.

Thus have we given you a Short Draught of this Piece, fo ufeful

to all who are concern'd in Trade or Merchandizing, and not altoge-

ther Ufelefs to others who would be acquainted with, and defirc to

have any Infight in thefe Matters. To the Comes Commercii, he has ad-

ded a Curious Supplement concerning Simple and Compound Interefl

of any Sum for any Number of Days, Months or Years ; together

with Rules for making up Accounts of Mortgages, where the Mort-
gagee has received the Rent : Calculated for the life of Merchants,

Lawyers, Scriveners, and all fuch as Lend or Borrow Money at Inte-

refl, or Difcount for Prompt Payment.-

We.
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We {hall not defcend to any more particulars, fince we hope what

has been already faid enough to recommend this Treatife to thofe ef-

peciallywhom it more immediately Concerns. The Ingenious Au-
thor has beitow'd a great deal of Pains in his Calculations, and endea-
voured to render the Bufinefs of Trade Eafie, Familiar and Short to all

'

that are pleas'd to make ufe of this Excellent Companion.

9

as

The Certainty of the Chriftian ReveUnion, and the Necejjity of Believing it

Fftabliflied. In Oppofition to ail the Cavils and Infinnations officio

as pretend to allow Natural Religion, and rejeB the Gofpel. By Francis

Gaftrell, B. D. and Student of Chriit-Church, Oxon. London,
Printed for T. Bennet, 1699. in 8xw. Pages 357.

OUR Learned Author took occafion in a former Treatife to efla-

blifll the Certainty and Necejjity of Religion in General, in oppofiti-

on to the Worft of Infidels, the Profeft Atheifis. This he did in thofe

Excellent Difcourfes delivered by him at Mr. Boyle's Lecture for the

Year 1697. In the Profecuting of that Defign he avoided as much as

PofTible all Nice and Philofophical Reafonings, and with a great deal

of clearnefs, force and conviction, demonftrated the Truths contain'd

in the Propofitions which he there laid down. And iince theDifcourfe

which he has juit Publifh'd, has a great Dependance on that former
Treatife, we think it very proper to give you a fiiort View of his

Defign in that, before we defcend to particularize on this, which now
lies before us.

In the Opening of his Difcourfe, he thinks himfelf oblig'd to give

an Account what he means by Religion, and tells us, that by Religion in

General, he means all that IVorfv'p, Service, or Obedcnce, ire who call our

Ielves Men are to pay to God ; or whatever we are, in any refpe'd, obliged

to upon the Profpeci of his Favour, or under the Penalty of h;s Displcajure in

rhis or a future State. Having thus Stated and Settled this Matter, he

then lays down the Method which he intends to purfue in the Sequel of

his Difcourfe.

FiriT, He propofes to give fome account of the Nature of AUr., the

Nature otGod, and that Relation there is between them, fo far as is nc-

cellary to Eilabliih the Notion of Religion.

Secondly, He proceeds to prove, that there is a God, or a Being of

fuch a Nature as he before Suppos'd him to be: And in his Argu-
ments to prove this great Truth, he is very large, and fhews cleat-

P2
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lv, that 'tis not only Poflible, and Probable, but alfo a thing Certain,

that there is fuch a Being, as he had before under the firfi: head de-

fcribedGodtobe.
Thirdly, from the Knowledge which he has fhewn that we have,

or are capable of having concerning the Humane and Divine Na-

tures, He goes on to deduce a pofitive and direct Proof of the Cer-

tainty and Neceflity of Religion from feveral Weighty Confiderati-

ons. Speaking therefore to this Head, he proves That Man is oblig'd

to Order his Life according to the Will of God, and is oblig'd to

be Religious: (i.) From the Natural Judgments we our felvesmake

concerning our 'own Actions. (2.) From the End and DefignofGod

in making us. (3. From the Nature of Religion it felf. (4. J From

the Certainty of a Future State : which laft he proves, (1 .) From

the defect of a general and regular Practice of Religion here, and

(2.) From the General Wants, Neceflities and Imperfections of our

prefent Nature.

Fourthly, He proceeds farther to Evince the Truth of Religion, from

a Companion of it with Irreligion, and the neceflary Confequences

arifing from thence ; and this he performs in a long Train of Excel-

lent Argumentations.

Fifthly, He confiders the Grounds and Pretences of Irreligion, what
can be alledged in the Defence of it, and what are the Ufual Pleas for

it:, and from thence fhews the Abfurdity ^nd Folly of thofe Princi-

ples and Actions. But in the profecution of this Point he propofes

to obferve thefe Steps or Meafures : (1 .) Firft to Enquire how far Ir-

rdigion is capable of being proved, and what kind or degree of Proof

it admits of. (2.) To confider the Common Ways and Methods of

Defending it. (3.) To Anfwer the Principal Objections made Ufe of
againft Religion. (4.) To make fome General Reflections upon the

different Grounds and Foundations, Religion and Irreligion itand up-

on, and the different Conduct of thofe who act under the Influence of

the One and the Other.

Sixthly and Laftly, He propofes to give fome Account of the Caufes

of all Atheifm and Irreligion, or the Reafons that induce Men to take

up fuch Opinions : And the Caufes he alledges are thefe two, (1 .) The
Fear of an After-Reckoning for a Wicked Life : And (2.) The Pride and
Vanity of appearing Greater andWifer than other Aden. Then he fllUtS

up the Whole with a fhort Explication of the different Notions o
Atheifm and Deifm. f

This
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This is the Scheme in fhort of Mr. GafireU Noble Defign in his firft

Treatife, to prove the Certainty and Necejfity of Religion in General^

which he has profecuted throughout with the utrnoft Strength and
Perfpicuity of Argument. He himfelf has accounted at large for this

Piece in his Learned Preface before it, to which we refer the Reader :

And mall now proceed to give a more particular, and larger Account
of his lafl Treatife concerning the Certainty of the Chrifiian Revelation.

Before this Work our Author has prefix'd a large Preface, wherein
he tells us upon what Motives, for what Ends and Deiigns, for whofe
fake, and in what method he penn'd and drew it up. In the Body of his

Treatife having fhewn us the Connexion which this Difcourfe has with
the former, he then lays down the Scheme or Method which he would
follow in his intended Defign of eftabliihing the Certainty oftheChrifi.'-

an Revelation: And this we beg leave to give you in his own
Words.

I. " Having Premifed ( fays he ) fome things concerning thofe
" Particular Fads I defign to infift upon, I fhall give a fhort AbJhaSl
u or Summary of the Chrifiian Scheme, as we find it delivered in the
u NewTefiament.

II. " I fhall prove by fuch direct Arguments as Matters of Fact are
" proveable by, that all the Principal Matters of Fad related in the
New Tefiament, are true.

III. " I fhall endeavour to make Good the fame Propofition indi-
" redly, by mewing the Abfurdity of a contrary Suppofition, and
" the weaknefs of all thofe Difficulties and Objedions raifed againfl
" the Truth of thofe Fads, or of Revelation in general.

IV. " I fhall fhew the fufficiency of fuch a Proof as fhall be given
cC under the former Heads, to induce us to believe the Qirifiian Reli-
" gion, and to render us inexcufable if we do not.

This is the Method which Mr. Gafirdl propofes to himfelf in his

whole defign ^ let us now examine more particularly how he has ac-
quitted himfelf in the profecution of it in its feveral parts.

I. By way of lntrodudion to his firft Head, he fays, three things
are neceffary to be obferv'd : (ij He takes fome things for granted,
p/iu That there are fuch Books as thofe called the Old and New Tefia-
menty

that they are in the hands of a great Number of People of dif-

ferent Countries in the World, and are with a very little variation
the fame every where ; with the like. (2.; He tells us that he inlifts

wholly upon the Proof of thofe Matters of Fad which are Recorded
in the New Tefiameni. (3.J He diitinguifhes all the Matters of Fad
obfervableby us in the New Teftamenr, into Common and Extraordi-

nary^
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nary, tells us the Difference between thefe two forts of Matters of

facts-, and fubdivides thofe which he calls Extraordinary into two
Kinds, fuch as were immediately perceiveable by fomeof the Senfcs,

and fuch as were knowableonly by Reafonmg from the Natures of

things, and other Concurrent or Confequent facts. Of the firft

Kind, are Prophejies and Miracles -, of the fecond, are Divine Aft-

fiftance and Revelation.

Having premise! thus much, he next proceeds to give a fhort Ah-

J?rat! or Summary of the Grrifti.in Scheme, as deliver'd iu the Books

of the New Teftament : And this being fo Excellent in its kind, and of

univerfal life, we delire to be more than ufually particular upon
it,

He herein confiders, (0 the -Matter and Subject of thefe Books, and

(2.) the Manner in which they are Writ *, with all the Important Cir-

cumftanees that occur upon .a Careful and Impartial Reading of

them.

As to the firft particular he tells us what is contain'd in the four

Gcfpels, viz.. an Account of the Birth of Jefia (thrift, and the Circum-
stances attending it •, of hisBaptifm; of hisDifcipies and Apoftles

;

of his Preaching and Difcourfes ; of his Miracles, Predictions, Suf-

ferings, Death, and Refurrection. Then he informs us what is con-

tain'd in the. Acts of the Apoftles, viz.. The Elsvens Beholding the Af-

cenfion of their M alter, their choofmg another Apoftle in the Room
of Judas, the Defcent of the Holy Ghoft upon them \ their preaching

to and converting Multitudes of People firft of their own Country-
Men, and afterwards of the Gentiles 1 the Miracles they Wrought';
the Progrefs which the Gofpel made ; the Oppofitions made againfl

It •, the Perfections rais'd againft the Apoftles and others \ with a

more particular Relation of the Converfion, Travels, and Sufferings

of St. Paul. Laftly, he acquaints us of what fort of Doctrines, Ex-

hortations, and Truths the other Writings calfd the Epiftles do
confift.

After this general Survey of the Contents of the New Teftament,

he adds fome farther Considerations in order to form a Jufter and

fuller Idea of the Subject matter of this Book. He infifts largely on

the Characters of Jcfm Chrift and his Doctrine ; on the Characters

of thofe who believed in him, and affifted him in the publishing and

propagating his Gofpel \ and laftly on the Characters of thofe that

perfecutcd him. and all that bore Teftimony to him, and yet oppofed

the EftabJifliment of his Religion.

The
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The fecond particular under this General Head, which he pro-

pos'd to be confider'd, is the Way and Manner in which the feveral

Matters before mentioned, are related in the Books of the New Tefta-

ment, with fuch other Circumitances as refer to the Form or Compo-

fitlon of the whole Book, and the feveral parts of which it confifts.

And here he accounts for the feveral Authors and Penmen of thefe

Books, for the Stile they writ in, and upon the whole makes very

curious and ufefnl Remarks.
This is the Sum and Subflanceof whathe treats on in his firft Ge-

neral Head, and which is enough fas he obferves in the beginning)

to give us fuch an Idea of t\\tChriftian Rel'gion, as if carefully weigh-

ed and attended to, would render any further Attempts to, prove it,

unneceflary : But to proceed.

II. What our Author proposed next to do, was to prove that all

the Principal Matters of Fact, relared in the New Teftamcnt are really

true *, that is, did really happen out at the Times, and Places, and
in the Manner they are there Recorded to have happen'd. This he

endeavours to make good by a direft Proof, according to the Difiindti-

on of the feveral Facts, viz.. Common Hiflorical Falls, Prophcjies and

Miracles, Divine j4flifiance and Re-vclation.

As to the firft. of thefe, viz.. Common Hiflorical Matters of Fatl^

mention'd in the Nero Teftament ; he proves them to be true in the

following Method, (i.) He takes an Account of the Original of

Chriftianity in the times of Tiberius, Caligula, Claudim Cafar, and
Nero Emperors of Rome, and fhews that this Religion mull have came
firft into the World at the time affign'd for this Event in the New
Tcflament. (2.) He confiders the State of Chriftianity at another Pe-
riod of Time, viz.. under Conflantine the Great, when it will be cer-

tainly allowed, that all the Principal Matters cf Fart that ftand now-

Recorded in the Nero 'Teflamcnt were generally believ'd, and here he
takes Notice of the -firft General Council of Chriftians call'd by that

Emperor at Nice, and makes feveral Ufeful Remarks on the Calling of
that Council. (3.) Then he proceeds to prove, That the fame Mat-
ters of Fact, were likewife believed at, and immediately after the

Times in which they are faid to hapfen, and fo continually down to

the Council of Nice. This laft Affertion he endeavours to make out
at large. (i.J From theConftant Tradition of fuch a Belief, toge-
ther with many fenilble and infallible Effects of it. (2.) From many
other Extrinfick Signs and Monuments remaining at that time, fuch
as : Several Guifoms and Ufages, Relicks, Buildings, Books, and
Written Records of feveral Kinds r viz* Copies of the Scriptures of

the
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the Old and New Tefiament, Publick Ads and Records belonging to

Societies , Genuine Writings of Orthodox Chriilians, Books writ-

ten by Hereticks, Jewifh and Pagan Books, and Forged Suppofitious

Writings of uncertain Authors.

As to the fecond fort of Matters of Fact which he Stiles Extraor-

dinary, viz.. the Abrades and Prophefies Recorded in the New Tefia-

ment \ he proceeds in the next place to prove the Truth and Reality

of them, according to the Relation there given of them. And that

the Strength and Validity of wiiat he had to offer upon this Head,

might be better and more clearly perceived, he thinks fit hy way of

Introduction to fhew, (i.J What he means by Miracles and Prophefies,

which he very plainly and briefly declares: And then (i.) What
Kind of Evidence thefe Facts are capable of, and which way they are

to be proved. This being premis'd, he proceeds to prove the truth

of thofe Matters of Fad in the following Method. Eirft, heconfi-

ders the Miracles diftindly by themfelves, and this according to the

different Periods of time in which they were done, and the different

Perfons they were done by whether by Chrifi himfelf, or by the Apo-

files and his other Immediate Followers. Secondly, he confiders the

Prophefies apart, according to the fame diftindion of Times and Per-

fons, as he obferves in Treating of Miracles. Thirdly, he makes

fome General Reflections with Relation to the Proof of the Chrifilan

Miraclh and Prophefics taken altogether.

The third particular he undertakes to make Good under his fecond

Head, is to fhew that what is faid in the New Tefiament concerning

Divine Ajfifiance and Revelation, is likewife true. And here he tells

what kinds of Proof thefe Matters of Fad are capable of, either the

Teftimony of thofe who did or faid them, or the Nature of the things

faid or done by them. He fays little of the firft, but infills chiefly

on the latter kind of Proof: And here fhews that the things werefuch

as neither they themfelves who faid and did them, nor thofe who faw

and heard them, nor any Body elfe, who is any other way convine'd

of the truth of the Appearances, could be deceived in thinking they

proceeded wholly from God. That the Perfons themfelves, who
appear'd to be the Immediate Authors of the Matters of Fads, ( via.

the Miracles, Prophejies and DoBrines related in the New Tefiament

)

were infallibly fatisfied, that whatever of this kind they, faid or did

proceeded from God alone, and not at all from their own Power or
Skill,he abundantly demonftrates by the higheft kind ofEvidence,which
the Nature of things can bear. And that others might be fatisfied of
this great Truth, he goes on with his Argument in this Method.
(i.J He endeavours to fhew, that Chrifi and his Apoftlcs, confider'd

as
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as Meer Men, imafliiled by any higher Power, could not be the Au-
thors of the Miracles, Prophecies and Doctrines Recorded in the New <

Teftamem; and this he illuftrates in feveral Inflances. (2.) He makes
/

it appear, not only that God might be the Author of them, but that

they have fuch certain Marks and Characters of Divinity ftampt upon
them, that we cannot be miftaken in attributing them to God : This

he makes out by feveral Curious Refle&ions worth the ferious Peru-

fa 1 of thofe who would be farther fatisfied as to this Matter. ("3.)

Thirdly, he proves in fhort that 'tis very improper and abfurd to

afcribe thefe things to Evil Spirit^

This is the Sum and Subftance of what he offers under his fecund

General Head, which he fays is the Main Point which he had to prove.

III. The third General which Mr. Cajtrel propos'd atfirir, was to

make good the fame Prppofitiop indiretfjy, by (hewing, (\.) The
Abfurdity of a contrary -Suppofition *, and (2.) theWcaknefs of all

the Difficulties and Objections rais'd againft the Truth of thofe Facts,

or of Revcl.it ion in General.

The Infidels Suppofition which they make ufe of, is that the whole

Body of the Scriptures of the New TePvament are Forged and Suppofi-

titious, and that all the Principal Matters ofFad there Recorced,were

purely the Inventions of Men, and not the Revelations of God. But

the Abfurdity and unprefidented Folly of this Plea, he proves firft

from what he had already offered upon this Argument, andthen^by

thefe two Confiderations, viz.. (1.) That there is no End or DeJlgn

imaginable fufneient to have determin'd the fuppos'd Authorof the

Testament to undertake fuch a Work. And here, he fays, that

" all the Ends we can Imagine the Author of this Extraordinary
" Performance aded upon, mufr. be either the Good of Mankind, /../

u
o:rn Particular Interest, or Reputation in the World, or purely the

" Plcafure of Deceiving ; but that none of thefe could have Influence e-

riough to produce fuch a Work, he proves at large. (2.) His next

Coniideration to mew the Folly and Abfurdity of the Infidels fuppo-

fition concerning the Forgery of the Holy Scriptures of the New
Testament i>, That if the Principal Matters of Fact containd therein,

both Common and Extraordinary, had not been true, it would have been

utterly Impoffible, that the Christian Religion mould ever have been be-

lieved and propagated in the World in the Manner we find it is at

prefent.

The Sum of what the Enemies of Christianity have to Objed againic

it, befides what our Author has already particularly corJider'd, tends

to (hew that the Miracles and Prophefics mention*d in the Scriptures,

s Q ' fallow-
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(allowing the Account of them true) are no Proofs of a Divine F&ve*

lation; and that there are a great many fuch Faults obfervable in the

other parts of Scripture, as prove the whole to be a pure Humane

Pompofere. The force of each of thefe Objections he fully fets down,

and then as fully Replies upon them. He mews that it does not De-

rogate from the Nature and Perfection of God to Work Miracles ;

and he clears the Scriptures from all thofe faults with which they

Charge them. 'Tis too long to infert the whole Difpute fairly on both

fides, and therefore we may be excus'd from it, only referring the

Curious Reader to the Treatife it felf.

IV. The Laft Point which our Author at fir/l propos'd was, to

mew the Sufficiency of fuch a Proof as has before been given by mat-

ters of Fait, to induce us to believe the Christian Religion, and ren-

der us inexcnfable if we do not. This he makes out by all the un-

deniable Proofs which thofe things are capable of. He demonftrates

the Truth of them firft by Human Testimony, and mews that we have

thefe Facts attefted to us by a Cloud of Witnefles of unqueftionable r

Characters, and handed down to us by a Tradition never controver-

ted and calFd in queftion by either Jew or Gentile, the Ancient Ene-

mies of the Chrifrian Faith. Secondly, he proves the fame, from that

Connection there is betwixt the prefent State of Christianity in the

World, and the Ancient Hiftory of it, of which he gives a very clear

Account, Thirdly, he farther mews the fufficiency of the Proof al-

ready given of the Christian Matters of Fact from the Nature ofThings

either in General, or the Particular Fa&s in Queftion. And on this

Head, having fliewn at Large that the Arguments drawn from thence

are as juft and concluding in the Cafe of the Christian Religion, as any

other Arguments drawn from the Nature of things can be, he thence

deduces thefe following Conclufions. (i .)
"' That there never was

" anything difcover'd, orfo much as fufpe&ed to bean ImfoSture,

" that had fo many Marks and Characters of Truth upon it, as the
" Christian Religion has. f2.) That there never were any true mat-
" ters of Faft fo well attefted, or that were capable of fuch a Proof,
u

as the Christian Facts are : There being no Ancient Facts which
u have fo many fen fible Monuments and Effe&s of them Left, and in

" the proof of which Mankind was fo nearly and neceffarily con-
" cern'd. C3.) That 'tis impoffible to Conceive, or frame any Noti-
" on how,, or in what manner the Christian Religion might poflibly

" have been an- Impoflure, notwithitanding all the prefent Appear-
a

aaces of. its being true.

After.
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After this he further tells us, that the fufficiency of the proof before

given is fuch, that God may juftly condemn us for not believing the

Chrifiian Religion upon it, and that for thofe two plain Reafons : (1 .)Be-

caufe we believe other Matters of Fact upon lefs evidence, and f2.) Be-

caufe we are obliged to believe fuch Facls as have thofe Appearances

of Truth, which the Christian Religion has, though they mould be

reallyfdfe.

Thus have we drawn an entire Abftraft of this extraordinary Trea-
tife. We have done it as near hand as we could in the Author's own
words, to do him the more jufticc by fairly reprefenting the Exa&-
nefe and Accuracy of his Style, the Compafs and equity of his

Thoughts, and the Force and Weight of his Arguments in their own
Genuine, and proper Light and Colours. He has demonftratedthe

Truth and Certainty ofthe Cliriftian Religion with fiich clearnefs and
conviction, as might prevail over the Prejudices of all thofe, who are

not as yet judicially abandond by God to that Grofs Svirh of Detyfuw,
Always to believe a Lye,always to gainfay andrefft the Truth, though to the

Eternal Ruine of themfelves both in Soul and Body. To fuch hardened

Wretches as thefe may very reafonably be apply ed the important

words with which Mr. Gafirel concludes his Difcourfe. This Conclu-

fion being fo pertinent, and of Univerfal ufe, we beg leave to infert

it here at large, " They are utterly inexcufable (fays he) who believe

" there is a God, and that he is a Rewarder of all thofe that diligently

"feck him ; and yet refect, fo plain and evident a Revelation of him-
" felf, as the Cbriftian Religion is. But fas he further adds) there are
" very few, he believes, of this Character to be found in theChriftian

"World: 'Tismore reafonable to think, that thofe among us, who
u

will not have the Son ofGod to Reign over them, have as little regard for
" the Father that fent him ; and that if they will not hear Mofes and the
u

Prophets, nor beferfwaded by one that Rofe from the Dead, neither will
" they underftand the Eternal Power and God-head by things that are
u made. And if this be the Cafe of our Modern Dcifls and Vnbelic-

" vers ; if their Minds are Blinded, and their foolifh Hearts Darkened
" to fuch a Degree, that they cannot perceive God in any of the other
ct ways he has took of Revealing himfelf to them, we mull leave them
" to be convinced by the laif. Revelation that will be made ofthe Right c-

" Judgment of God, when they fhall be forced to Believe and Tremble.

Q. 2 THE
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THE

5><2/<? <?/ Learning.

In ITALY.

AT Rome there is lately Publilhed Pentateuchum Coptico-Arabi—

cum, cum Prolegcmenis & aliis Lucubrationibus. By Father Bon-

jour. He is alfo upon Publishing an Egyptian Grammar, with feverai.

Egyptian Works thereto annexed.

AtMODjNA there is lately Printed, Differtatio Epiflolaris Triceps

lirca Mercurii Motiones in Barometro, in qua Clarijf. Virorum D. Pudoi-

pbi Jacobi Cornerarii, P. D. Cajetani Fontana, & D. G. C. Schelhammeri

Qudfita, Objetla, Cogitata, explentur, diluuntur, Expenduntur a Francifco

Fofto. &C. 1698. iii4to.

At urbIne There is in the Prefs : Specimen Mechanicum de Febri-

bus, confcriptum Neccjfitati Equitum ruri degentium fine Medico^ quorum

Gratia Simplicia Medicamenta proponuntur. Accedit pro Medicis Juniori-

bns, juxta Leges Mechamcas, Idea Theoretico-Praclica , de its, qu£ <vel

Critice, velSymptomatice evenientia in Febrtbus, roborantnr cafibtu in Epi-

demiis ab Hypocrate defcriptis. Authors Jo. Baptifia Scaramucci^ Primo

Medico Vrbini,

.

In FRANCE..

At P AR IS, SanEhi Athanajli, Archiepifcopi Alexandrini Opera Om^

via &c. ad MSS. Codices, Gallicanos, Vaticmos, &c nccnon ad Comme-

nianas Lecliones Cofiigata, multis aufta, Nova Interpretatione, Prefationi-

bus, Notis, Variis Letlionibus Illuflrata : Nova S, DoFtoris Vita ; Ono-

maftico, & copio/ijlimis Indicibm Locupletata, Opera & Studio Monach.

Ord. S. Benedllli, /Cdngreg. S. Mauri, in 3 Tom. Folio, Grace & Latine,

by the.King's Printer, 1598.

.

Father

s
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Father Bouret hath prefented to the King of France Portrait Hi/tori-

que de /' Empereur de la Chine, i. e. The Hiftorical Portraitlure of the

Emperor of China, whom he reprefents as a moftaccomplilhed Prince,

and almofl a Christian.

Father Gobien hath publifl&df£« History of the Edit! ofthe Emperor

of China *» favour of the ChriBian Religion, with an Account of the
Honours which the Ckinefe pay to Confucius and to the I>^: In

8vo 1698.

The Third Edition of Terence's Comedies, translated into French by
Madam Dacier is likewife Publifhed there in three Fol.Svo. 1599. ^d
Monficur Pitto Toyonefor&s History of the Plants growing about Paris
;'// Folio.

At lions, there is lately Printed in Folio, V Art des Afmees
Navales,ou Traite des Evolutions Navales, quicontient des Redes -utiles a: x
Ofciers, & des e::eraples dece c;ui est paffe depuis 50 Ans Sarin Mer, Par
le Paul Hofle Jefuit, & Projcffeur en Mathematique a Toulon. To which V
IS added, Vne Theorie de U Conslrutlion des Vaiffeaux, &C. par U meme
Auteur.

There is alio Printed" Lcs Faftes de Rois de la Maifon d? Orleans, & ,

Celle de Bourbon depuis 1497. jufqu'a 1697. by Father Londel. 'Tis
reckoned very exact, and Corrects the faults of moft of the other
French Hiltorians.

In G E R M ANY.

At ha M burgh, in 1 2 o. Jaannis Ludovici Hanneman D. Philofo-

phia Natural. Profefforts, &C. MyfteriumPapaliCororuadfcriptum Non-

Ens. Ceu Commentarius in Cap. xvii. v. 5. Apocalyps. Quo demon-
strate Papali Corona Mysterium nunquam fuiffc Adfcriptum. Junfta
Epistola Poggii Floremini de Exits'tione Hieronymi Pragenfis.

At Jena, Inftractorium Forenfe Lynkerianum,ad ZJniverfum omnium
uarum Complexurn, & cum primis Solidam cujusq-, Juris, omnemq-, re-

am Prudent1am, qua Rebus publici profpicimus, directum^ &c 1 69S,
in Folio.

In HOLLAND.
There is lately Printed, fhe Life ofthe Great andFamous States-man,

,

Card- iiii;ie, Chief Minister of State to Lewis XIII. and XIV,
Kings of iraace, containing an Account of his Subtile Maxims, and
Intrigues, and oi the molt remarkable Tranfa&ions that happened.

during

*
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during his Mini/lry. Alfo a Curious Relation of his Malter-pkces

of Policy, his fccret Advices and wonderful Succefs: From a French

and Kalian Manufcrift. By a Perfon of Quality, %vo. zTom.
The Lives of GtfJTvtmj Adolphus, and Charles Guslavm Kings of Swe-

den, with an Account of their Government, Great Aclions, Subtle

Intrigues and Secret Tranfactions from a Swedifli Manufcript, con-

taining many things never before in Print, in 8vo.

Hisloire de V Eglife^ i. e. The History of the Church from the Birth cf

our Saviour to this frefent time, in 4 Parts, by Monfieur Bafnage* 2 vol.

Folio.

AtLEYDEN there is Printed a Book intituled : De Eruditions acqtu-

renda, in Human:orthus, Vita, Studio Politico, Cognitione Autorum Ecck-

CiaJiicorum, Hifloricorum Politic orum, ac Mditarium, item Peregrinatione

Tractatus 'loach. Camerarii. lo. Vmveri- tkc. Ouos Crenius Colleait.

recc?:fuit, emendavit, in Incifafivc Commata disFinxit, & notis fuis ac locis

Autorum, ubi e re fuit, additis, accuratoque indice auxit. 1699.

At the fame place is likewife Printed in %vo. Cr.eniufs fourth part of

Philological and Historical Animadverfons. With feveral excellent

-Letters of Grcnovhu, Lipfiix, t\C. never before Publifhed. To which
is added the Speech of Christina Queen of Suedcn upon her Abdi-
cating that Crown
At Amsterdam is Printed]the firft Part of William Surenhufius's

Mifna, in Folio, containing XL Treatifes. The fecond part is in the

Prefs, and will be finifhed in four Months or thereabouts.

OXFORD. .

The Learned Mr. Grabe^ whom we had occafion to mention laffc

Month, on Account of his valuable Collection, entituled Spicilegium

Patrum, &c. having bellowed a great deal of Labour in preparing an

Edition of Lenwu for the Prefs:, they have fome thoughts of begin-

ning to Print it here. Of the large Additions and Emendations upon
this valuable Father we intend to give a more particular Account in

our next.

CAMBRIDGE.
Both the Prefles at this Place are now at Work. The New Prefs is

hofic in Printing off the Books mentioned in our former Account,
and when they are finifhed, they talk of going on with a great many
more very curious Pieces, fuch ^Tallies Works, and fome Greek Au-

thors*
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thors : When any of thefe will come to the Prefs is uncertain \ when
we can get further Intelligence about it, the Learned World may ex-

pect we fhall communicate it to them. At the Old Prefs they are

Reprinting Mr. Lengs Select Orations out of Tullies Works ; he adds
two more to the former Number : And Mr. Leeds Greek-Grammar.

LONDON.
Sir Theodore dc Mayeme\ Treatifes are now in the Prefs, and will

be finifhed by Easier-Term next. The whole will be divided into two
Books containing 400 pages each. The Hrft will coniifl- of the Authors
moft felect Con/ilia, EpiJloU, & Obfcrnjationes, from the year 1605
down to \6%2. Wherein the Reader will have the learned Confults

with Rh'erius, Lansbergius, Fabritius the famous Dee, Bavo and Cun-

ningham^ and our own Eminent Harvy and Bates, with feveral others

both Foreign and Domeflick Phyfitians of greateft Note at that time r
He will have that remarkable Cafe of Prince Henry, as examined' and
attefted by our Author, Dr. Hammond, Butler, and Atkins the Kings
Phyfitians, and by Gifford and Palmer called in to their Afllftance ; to-

gether with the whole Procefs in King James I. Sicknefs managed by
Dr. Mayerne with Six more ofthe moil Eminent Phyfitians of the King-
dom. Second Book will take in, his Pharmacopeia into two Parts, 1 . A
The Defcription of the Medicines of his own Preparation } 2. A
Pharmacopoeia of his ufual Medicines : His Treatife of Chirurgical
Medicines: A practical Treatife Writ for the life and 1

Service of
Queen Ann Confort to King James I. with feveral other Tra&s.
For this Account of the Author's Defign in this Treatife, we are

obliged to the Ingenious and Induftrious Editor of it Dr. Brown.
The Royal French Dictionary for the ufe of his Highnefs the Duke

of Gloucester, put out by Mr. Boyer is Rear finifhed, and will be Pub-
limed in a few Weeks, and contains many Thoufand Words more
than any French Dictionary yet Publifh'd in England.

A Small Dictionary is likewife Preparing by the fame Author which
will be Publiflied foon after the large one.

Mr. Bnrfcough has a Book in the Prefs entituled A Difconrfe ofSchifm,

addrelfed to thofe Dijfenters, who Conformed before the Toleration,

and have fince withdrawn themfelves from the Communion of the

Church ot England.

T H - E
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XII. Q^Acra ScriptUra ubicjuefibi •Coft^tans^ i. e. The Holy Scriptures

\3 every where Self-confiftent : Or the mofl Difficult places

in Scripture, which feem to contradict one another Reconciled. By
J. Pontas, Presbyter, and Dr. of the Faculty of Pari*. Printed

at Paris. page 63
XIII. Stepham Tittangelii Libra Verkjtti^ & de Pafvhatc TraEtatus. Pra-

ffa Cib Jean :n differtalio de ^°ya adverfus Joannem
( ierktint..Printed 'dtFranekir 72

XIV. De Frifioritm Antiamtate^ & Oriaine Libri' trcs, &C. Awtore

ido Petro, LeovardcnfiFrifioV. J. C. Printed zX.Franckcr. n9.

XV. Qerardl Noodt JwrifcdnfUlti. de Fee;:ere cs
j

< Zif:ris, Libri tret.

Printed at Leyden 85
XVI. Two Letters concerning the Ninth Electorate. Printed $t Rot-

terdam. 89
XVII. Mor,fie<ur de Lai tire's Dcfcription and life of the Blacl-Purfe,

which is found only in the Eyes of Birds. Printed at Paris. 91
XVIII. Bifhop Patrick on the Eook of Numbers. 93
XIX. Dampierch Voyages, Vol 2. in three Parts. 94
XX. Menfieur Blanccurt of the Art of 67../}. 9$
XXI. Mr. Dorringtm^ Gbfer\$ations on"the preient State of Religion

in the Romijh Church, in a Journey through feveral Provinces of
Germany in. the Year 169S. ico

XXII. Anaktita Mifariim Anglicarnm : Or a Choice Colle&ion of the

Englifh Mufes, Publifhcd by Mr. Addifon. 105
XXIII. Cpmts Cfitnrnercii : Or the. Traders Companion, by Mr.
Hatton. 108

XXIV. The Certainty of the Christian Revelation : By Francis Gasireb

B. D. Student of Qirift-Church in*Oxford in
XXV. Tiie State of Learning. 120

I I N I S.

ERRATA.
PAge 67. Line 34. Read Perfons. ibid, l.ult. Dele the. p, 7c. 1. 38. for Copifls r.

Copiers, p. 71. 1. 32. for Lnmech r. Methufilem. p. 72. 1. 5. for Pafcbdv.Ptu]

ibid. 1. 10. for jetvifm r.tfudaifm- p. 73. 1. 13. fospajifial x.Paffover. p. 74. 1. 25. r.

Irreverently, ibid. 1. 32 tiatVeftige r. Afcrfc p. 75. 1. 26. for Pafchal r. Palaver, p. 76.

1. j.r. Touches, p. 77. 1. 16. r./»(tj Evidence, p. 78. I.23.1:. and pave, p. bio. 1.3. r. 7/^
i.l. 12. r. prove ib.l. uk. r. Cfljjm'r. p. 85. 1. 1. x.Fxnore. ibid. 1. 24. r. includes.

p. 86. 1. 34. for Law-giver r. I<m> givwx. ibid. 1. 3 5. for fibe Governor of, r. peculiar to.

p. 87. 1. 36. for reftriSedr. retrained, p. 89. 1. 18. d. u>. p.93. 1. 24. u Other, p. 94.
i.a. for, //.v wo/? r.tho'moft. p. 101. 1. 23. r. Feftival. p. ic6.1. 1. r. £«f re re

: FrcWf p. 1 10 1. 1 1. r. Outward-Bound.
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^OTeftattOn plZlminaiVZ ou Prolegomenes fir La Bible:

i. e. a ^^eltmmarte 1®i{!(kVtatiQn 5 Or, Frokgomena

upon the Bible By Meflire Elites, Du Pin, D. D. of the

Faculty of Paris, and the King's Philofophy ProfefTor.

Tom. I. upon the Old Teftament. Printed at Paris

in$vo. 1699.

Fall theWorks that have b^en wrote upon the Ho'yScrip-
tures in our Age, there's none wherein the Authors have
propofed to include fo much different Matter, and to

treat of them in fuch a Method and Extent, as is pro-

mi fed in this Work undertaken by M. Du Fin, whereof he hath
given us the firft Tome already, containing General Queftions upon
the Old Teftament. It is divided into Eleven Chapters.

In the Firft he treats, of the Canon of the Sacred Books in Ge-
neral, which the Ancients call'd the holy Biblioiheque, and we
commonly call the Bible, confrfting of the Old and New Teftament.

The proper fignifxation of the Name Tefi/iment., as far as it is •

applied to the Sacred Books, is not fo difficult to diicover. The
Greek and Hebrew Words lignirle Alliance -, and the Latins have
have made ufe of this Word f Teftament^ to fignifie the Solemn .

R 2. Decb- -
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Declaration of the Will of God towards Men, which contains his

Laws, Commandments, Promifes, and the Alliance he hath con-

tracted with them.

The Catalogue of the Sacred Books made by Authority, is calfd

the Canon, from whence the Books contained in the fame, took the

Name of Canonical, in oppofition to thofe that are Apocryphal.

Mr. Da Pin makes Curious Remarks upon the Origin and Ule of

the Name, and explains a difficult PaiTage of Epipbanius upon the

Subject. Then he treats of the different Canons of the Holy Scrip-

ture •, and firft of that of the Jews. He fays 'tis not to be doubted

but the Five Books of Mofes were collected into one Body, a little

after his Death; This is the moft Ancient Canon of the Sacred

Books
i
and, it's probable, the Jews made no other until the Divi-

fion of the Ten Tribes ; or -even until their Return from theBaby-

lonifh Captivity. It was then, he lays, the Canon was form'd of
thofe Books, which the Jews acknowledged as Sacred and Genuine.

It is commonly alcrib'd to Efdras. M. Die Pin acknowledges no
other amongft the Jews. Then he enquires what Books were con-

tain'd in that Canon, according to the Tefiimonies of Jofepbus, Ori-

gin and St. Jerome. From the Jewifh Canon he palfes to that of
the Chrifiians, and relates all the Ancient Catalogues of the Sacred

Books of the OldTeffament •, by which it appears, That there are

lome which were always accounted. Canonical, by all the

Churches,and others which were not inlerted, but in the Catalogues

of the Council of Carthage, about the Year 327. and in a Letter

ofInnocent to Exnrcrius : Thofe are calfd Deutero-Cancnical 5 and,

according to fome, the Book of EJlber is of that number, but, ac-

cording to others, it is Proto-Canonica/,a\l but the Six laft Chapters,

which Sixtus oi' Sienna would not acknowledge as Canonical, even

fince the Council of Trent : But M. Du Pin is of Opinion, that

they ought to be admitted into the Canon upon the Decree of that

Council, though they be wrote by another Author. He fays, the

Prophefie of harucb was not acknowledged as Canonical by the

Hebrews •, and that 'tis not to be found in fome Ancient Catalogues

of the Chriftians : But the Fathers quoted it often under the Name
of Jeremy, as judging it part of that Prophefie. The Books of
Tob'u, Ji(d:th,Wifdom, Ecclefiaflicus, and the Two Maccabees were

never in the Canon of the Jews, nor in any of the Ancient Canons

of the Chriftians, except thofe of the Church of Rome and Africa.

But the Ancient Fathers have quoted them often. He gi\ es an exact

Account of all that is to be found in this matter from Antiquity. At
laff
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laft he comes to treat of the Authority of the Hiftory of Sufanna,

of the Idol Bell, and of DanieFs being thrown into the ~Dtn of
Lions, as related in the Additions made to Daniel's, Prophecy. The
great difficulty he finds in that matter, is to explain how the Books
which were not at firft in the Canon of the Jews, and diverie

Churches, and whofe Authority Men were permitted to reje£t, could

afterwards become Canonical. M. Du Pin refolves this, by al-

ledging, That the Church might have Lawful Grounds, and Suf-

ficient Tradition to acknowledge thofe Books as Canonical, whofe
Authority was call'd in Queft ion.

He next treats of the Divilions and different Orders of the Sa -

cred Books, which have been in ufe amongft the Jews and Chri-

ftians, and of the Books of the Old Teitament laid to be Loft,

Apocryphal or Suppofititious,wherein he pretends to greatExaftnefs,

The Queition which he examines, Whether the Books quoted in

the Old Teftament, were writ by Infpiration, or not, appears to be

of a greater Confequence. He refolves it according to the Principles

of Origin and St. Auguft'm, faying, that fome of thofe which
were divinely infpired, may have been loft ^ and that 'tis not necef-

fary that all the Books quoted by an Author divinely infpired,

fhould alfo be of Divine Infpiration. He alledges fome Reafons

for the lofs of thofe Books taken Notice of by St. Cbryfoftom, and
confiders what we ought to think of thofe two PalTages quoted in

the Gotpel of St. Matthew, as being of thofe Prophets which are

not now to be found.

In his Second Chapter he treats of the Authority of the Holy
Scripture, of the different forts of Revelations and Prophecies, of
Infpiration and the Infallibility of the Sacred Books. This is the

moft confiderable Chapter, both becaufe of the Importance of the
Matter, and alfo of the manner wherein he treats of it. In the
firft place he eftablifhes the Truth of this Principle, upon which
the Authority of the Holy Scripture is founded ; That God cannot de-

ceive us. This Principle being certain, it follows that every thing
he hath revealed is true, and by Confequence the Matter is redue'd

to this Queftion of £a£t, Whether that which is contained in the
Holy Scripture be revealed by God. To prove this, he examines in

how many Ways, when, now, and wherefore, God hath fpoken to
Men. The Apoftle St. Paul comprehends in few Words* all the
Revelations which it hath pleafedGod to make unto Men, when he
lays, That God/poke formerly to our fathers on drocrfc Occafwns,

and in diverfe Manners by bis Prophets ; and, in fine, that in thofe

laft
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A//? Days he Kith/poken unto us by bis Son. Here are two Periods

of Revelation plainly remark'd •, the firft made at different times to

the Patriarchs, Mofes^ and the Prophets •, and the laft made by the

Son ofGod. He diftinguifhes four Periods of the Revelations made

under the Old Teftament ; the firft from the Creation of the

World to Abraham 5 the fecond from Abraham to Mofes , the third

from the time of the Law given to Mofes ; the fourth from the

Death of Mofes until the time of Jefus Chrift. He diftinguifhes

alio four Manners of God's Revealing himfelf to Men. Firft, By

Difcourfe in the day time. Secondly, By Vifions of the Night.

Thirdly, By a Voice. Fourthly, By Inward Infpiration. In fine,

God hath fometimes appear'd in external Forms, and hath fpoke

himielf} fometimes he hath made ufeof Parables, Dreams, Vifions,

and Signs to manifeft his Pleafure unto Men. Thefe are the ways

'fcich God fpoke under the Old Teftament, of all which M.
Du Pin brings Inftances from the Sacred Hiftory.

Then he treats of the Vrim and Thummim, which he takes to

be no tning elfe, but the Infpiration of the High Prieft, cloathed

with aii F.ohod. He gives us the Train of the Revelations made
to the Jews^ and maintains, that all that God would have conveyed

to us of thofe Revelations, is contained in the Books of the Old

tament t, and that the Oral Law and pretended Traditions of the

Jews, have no Foundation.

In his third Paragraph he treats exprefly of Prophefie, and after

explaining the Word&V or Seer, the Name formerly given to the

Prophets, he lays, Prophefie is not only the Knowledge and Fore-

telling of things to come by Revelation 5 but alfo every thing

which God reveals and makes known to Men by fpecial Ways. In

this Senle all thole towhom God reveals and infpires Truths to be

taught unto Men, may be cali'd Prophets : He adds, to^ be taught or

toldunto Men, becauie particular Revelations, which God makes to

ibme Perfons , and the Notices which he may give them once

or twice in their Lives, cannot be call'd Yrophefies, and thofe who
have them don't deferve the Name of Prophets. In a word, he

(ubicribes to St. Augufin\ Definition of a Prophet •, that he is fuch

an one as declares unto Men the Word of God, which they cannot

or don't deferve to hear. Proprieties are Mediate or Immediate
;

Mediate, by the Miniflry of Angels ^ Immediate, are external by

the Voice which God makes us to hear, or by Reprelentations and

Ifnages which he forms without, and Interiour Revelations are

i$acle during Sleep, oiExtafies. Thole Extafies fometimes put a

Man
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Man befides himfelf, but never make him fpeak extravagant things*

There are fome Prophets who prophefie without knowing it; Some
make known to Men the Truths which God hath revealed to them,

viva voce^ others make them known by Signs and Symbols, and

fome by putting them in Writing 5 fome prophefie of things to

come, others write of what is paifed, and iome write concerning

things prefent. There are fome Prophefies Hiftorical, fome Dogma-
tical, and others Moral, and thole contain either Inftru&ions, Con-

folations, Exhortations or Threatnings. After explaining thole

things, M. Du Fin enquires : 1. How the Prophet may be allured

that God hath revealed a Truth to him. 2. How we may be af

fured, that he who declares a Truth unto us, as from God, is a

True Prophet. 3. How we may be certain, that a Prophet teaches

or declares fuch things from God - concerning all which, he lays

down very Judicious Rules.

Next he gives us the Succeffion of the True Prophets among
the Jews, and confutes the Syftem of M, Simon^ concerning the

Writers of the Publick Regifters.

Then he goes on to the Inlpiration ofthe Books of theScripture,

and (hews that both Jews and Chriftians agree that they are divinely

inlpired. He proves it by the Teftimony of the Jews, the Decla-

ration of Jefus Chrift and the Apoftles, and the Tradition of the

Fathers. This Truth being fuppofed, he treats of other Queifions,

that may be formed about Infpiration 3 and (hews that the Words
and Terms are not inlpired, but that we mult believe, that generally

all that is contained in the Holy Scriptures, even the Matters of
Fa£t, and the Queftions which don't regard Religion are divinely

inlpired. By this Inlpiration he does not always underftand the New
Revelation of a thing unknown •, he underftand s only the particu-

lar Direction and Affiftance of the Holy Ghoft, which Guides rhe

Spirit and Heart of him that writes, fo that he conftantly tells the

Truth of what he knows, and cannot miitake a Falftiood for a
Truth.

In his Third Chapter he treats of the Books of the Old Teffament,

and exhaufts all that other Writers of this Age have laid on the

Subject He brings all the Proofs that can be aliedged, to prove,

That Mofes is the Author of the Fentaieucb, and aniwers the Ob-

jections againft it at large. He is not fo politive, that the Book of
Jojhua was written by Jojhua himfelf, tho

D

there be no convincing

Evidence againft it. He brings New Arguments to prove, That the

Book of Judges^z.% Written before the Reign of David. He con-

je£h«es
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je&ures at the time of Writing the Books of the Kings and Cbro-

nicks. He is of Opinion, that they are extracted out of Anci-

ent Memoirs. He afcribes to Efdras the firft Book which bears his

Name:, and the fecond to A'ebemiah. He examines what relates

to the Chronology of the Perfons of Job, Tobit, Judith and Efihtr\

and enquires into the Truth of thofe Hiffories, and their Autho'rs. He
enlarges upon the Pfalms, and repeats what he had laid in the Pre-

face to his Transition of them. The Authors of the Bocks of

Wjfdom are not known •, Some doubt whether Ecc/ejiajies was

written by Solomon, but M. Du Pin (hews they have no Ground for

this doubt. ,He explains and unfolds the Argument of the Canticles,

and afcribes the Book of Wifdom to one Pbilo, who is much older

than the famous Pbi/o the Jew. He fays Jefus the Son of Siracb

is Author ol Ycclejiafticas. As to the Prophetical Books, he not

only gives an Account or the Authors who are known by their

Tides, but gives us alio their Lives. In fine, he explains in every

Chapter the Subject: of the Books of the Old Teftament, the Chro-

nology of the Hiilories they contain, and the Manner in which they

are written:

In his Fourth Chapter he treats of the Language in which/molt cf

the Books were Written, that is to fay, the Hebrew Text. He begins

with a Curious DhTertation about the Origin of Speech, proves

that, it came from God, and that Adam. aridiiW had it by Infufion,

from the firit Moment of their Creation 3. that it's probable the

fame Language was preierved without any confiderable Change, till

the time of the Deluge,, and that after the fame it was diveriified:

and changed into different Dialecfs, at the Building of Babel. It is

a famous Queftibn, Which is the Original Language, the Hebrew or

the Chaldee > M.Du Pin (hews that the.Language fpoken by the

Defcendants of Heber and Mrabam, before .he went from Cbaldcj,

was trie Chaldaick, different from that afterwards calfd the He-

hrewTwgue^ and iboke at that time.by the Canaanites-and Pheni-'

cians, which Abraham and his Family made ufe of when they, were'

eliablilhed in the Land of Camum, and where they were call'd
.

Hebrews, not becaufe of Hebe?; from whom they were defccnded r

but hecauie.they came from beyond Euphrates, the word [ Helper ~]

iri Hebrew hgnifying from beyond. But their Language wus not

calfd Hebrew, till after the Captivity. The Iifaelitespreferv'dthis

Language without Alteration while they were in Egypt, but during

the Babilonifl) Captivity they accutfomed themieives to write and

ipeak the Chaldee :, fo that after their return, they chang'd theit

Ancient

.
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Ancient Canaanitifh or Phenician Chara&ers, which the Samaritan6

'

have preferred, and by Degrees brought the- Cha Idee into common
Uie. This Change however was not made fo fpeedily, but that
there was a coniiderable time during which the common Jews did
ftill underftand Hebrew. In the next Paragraph he treats more par-
ticularly of the Hebrew Characters, which he believes were in-

vented in the Ninth Century.

After having infilled on thofe things, hefpeaks of the Authority
of the Hebrew Text of the Sacred Books, and fhews, i. That it

was not loit during the Captivity, and that EJdras did not write it

again entirely, but only reltofd and corrected it. 2. That it was,

not corrupted by the Malice of the Jews, as Father Fezron pre-

tends, whole Reafons he confutes with all the Civility imaginable,
and does not deny him the Praife he deferves. 3. That the Hebrew
Text is not however exempted from all Corruption, which hap-
pened by the Neglect or Default of the Tranlcribers. 4. That the
Faults whlch_ are crept into the fame don't hinder its being Authen-
tick, or that it ought not to be preferr'd ordinarily to the Tranfla-

tions, when there is not very good Reafon rather to follow the
Verfion than the Text. Then he lays down General Rules,to know
when we ought to follow the Text, and when to follow the Ver-

fion, which are of great ufe to thofe that will take the pains to

apply them.

The Majorah or Criticks of the Jews upon the Hebrew Text, and
upon the dhTerent Readings which they call Keri and Cetib, as well
as the Cabahofc the Jews, are MyAeries to thole who know nothing
of them but the Name ^ and therefore M. Die Fin hath made them
intelligible in his lixth Paragraph.

Nothing is become more famous in our days than the Samaritan
Pentateuch, formerly the Samaritans themfelves were fcarcely

known. M. Die Fin obliges us with their Hiitory, and proves that
they received their Pentateuch from the Ifraelites, who inftru&ed
them in the Law, when they were tranfported to Samaria, after

SalmanaffjrYaA carried away the Ifraelites from thence. He adds,

that the Pentateuch, which the Samaritans have at prefent, is that

which they had in St. Jerome's time, and examines the Differences

betwixt the Copy and the Hebrew Text.

The Greek Veriions, and particularly that of the Septuagint,

afford M. Du Pin a large Field to crkicize on. He confutes the
Hiftory of Arifteus, and fhews that there's no inconteltable Evidence
for the H (lory of the Verfion of the Bible by .the 72 Jewifhlnter-

S preters,
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preters, who were Tent to Ptolomy Philadelphia : Yet he Queftions

not but that Hiftory , how fabulous foever its Circumftances

may be, has a iolid Foundation, and that there was actually a Greek

Verfion made in the time of Ptolomy Philadelphia^ but he believes

that the Pentateuch was only tranilated into Greek then, and that

the following Books were tranilated from time to time by other An-

thors, that a Collection was made of thole Veriions, which the

Hellenifticat Jews made ufe of in their Synagogues, and was call'd

the Verlion of the Seventy, after they had invented the Story of the

Seventy Interpreters, and their Cells. -The Chriflians received that

Verlion from the Jews, and afterwards made ufe of it. Since that

time Aqu'ila^Symmachus^ Theedotion and other Authors made New
Verfions,whiehpr/£r« hath colle&ed in WsTetrapIa & Offap/ajNheie

he places thole Veriions in different Columnes, adding thereto the

Hebrew Text in two Columnes, and in fome Books three other

>ns. He marked alio the Differences betwixt the Hebrew Text

and the Verlion of the Septuagint, by Obelisks and Afterisks. His

Verlion obtained chiefly in Pakfline. The Martyr Jjucian did alfo

Reform the Verfion of the Septuagint,which was in ufe in the Coun-

tries betwixt Conftantinople and Ant'wch. That of Uejichius was
received in JEgypt -, and fo the Greek Church was divided ( faith

St. Jerom ) by thofe Three Editions, whereof not one was a pure

Verfion of the Septuagint.

Mr. Du Pin maintains that the Tranllation of the Septuagint was
not divinely infpired, that it is not every where faithful, that it

was corrupted in diverfe Places, but that it may neverthelefs pals for

a good Verlion of the Hebrew Text, and alfo for Authentick, be-

caufe the Faults in it are of no great Confequence, and that the

Greek Church did formerly and does Hill make ufe of it.

in the Seventh Chapter he treats of the Latin Veriions of the

Bible, There were diverfe of them in the firft Centuries, but that

moft in ufe was the Italian or Ancient Vulgar Tranllation. There

are none of the Ancient Copies remaining, but Ixobilius hath us'd

all his Efforts to reftore it upon the PafTages quoted by the Ancients.

St. Jerome reformed it by adding thereunto, in imitation of Origin^

Alterisks and Obelisks, and then undertook a new One from the

Hebrew Text. This he effected happily, which procured him many
Enemies j neverthelefs diverfe Churches approv'd it. After his

Death it became almoft as common as the Ancient Vulgar ; at laft

was more efteemed,and became the only Verfion ufed in the Church.
5
Tis his Verfion, with very little variation, which at prefent makes
w© the Body of the Vulgar, except the Pfalms^ Wifdom, Ecclefiafti-

cus
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cus and the Maccabees, which is dill the Ancient Vulgar. The
Council of Trent hath declared our Vulgar Tranflation Authentick

M. Dx Pin enquires into the Senfe of that Word, and (hews that

the Council meant nothing thereby but to declare that it was the

only Latin Verfion that ought tobeuied in Sermons, Difputesor

Conferences, and not that it is entirely Conformable to the Original,

as dilated by the Holy Gholt, nor Faultleis, but that it's fufficient

that this Verfion hath a moral Conformity with the Original, and
there is Caufe to prefer it to others on the account of its Antiquity

and Fidelity. Whence he maintains, i. That the Council neither

preferr'd nor compafd it to the Originals. 2. That they did not

define, that it was made by Inipiration, nor exempted from Faults

3. That they did not forbid having Recourfe to the Hebrew Text
and other Verfions, nor to vary from the Senfe of the Vulgar. He
proves this by the Terms of the Council, and the Decree of Cle-

ment VIII. upon the Reformation of the Vulgar, and by the Tefri-

mony of Authors, who affifted at the Council. Then he fpeaks of
other Latin Tranflations by Roman Catholicks and gives his Judg
ment concerning them.

The Golpel being Preached to all Nations, and the Foundation

of the Chriltian Religion being the Holy Scripture, which Chrifti-

ans thought themlelves always obliged to read in Publick and Pri-

vate. It is not to be doubted but from the beginning of trie

Church, there were Verfions of the Bible in all Languages. The
Fathers obferv'd it, and M. Du Pin fhews in his Eighth Chapter,

That the Chriftians thro' all the World read the Holy Scripture?,

and performed their Worfhiy in a Language understood by the

People. Among the Jews, when the Hebrew ceafed to be the Vul-

gar Tongue, the Chaldee Paraphfafe of the Sacred Books was fub-

ititutedin its fiead, that the People might underftand it. We have

only two Ancient Copies of them remaining, that of Onkelos on

the Pentateuch, and that of Jonathan on the Prophets. The An-

cient Qiriftians of Paleftine had a Syriack Verfion, which is quo-

ted by the Fathers. It's not certain whether that Verfion we have

at prefent from the Hebrew, be that Ancient Verfion. The Arabick

Verfions are ftili more New and Imperfeft. The Copti^ or Inhabi-

tants of JEgypt^ had a Verfion of the Bible in their Tongue, as

well as the Ethiopians or Abyffins. The Armenians had one in

Armenian, and the Perfian Chriftians had one in their own Lan-

guage. But the Mufcovite and Perfian Tranflations we have at

prefent. ^re very New. In the Weft, where the Latin was almoft

the Vulgar Language throughout, and generally underitood, there

S 2 are
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arc Few Ancient Verfions of the Bible in the particular Languages

of the Inhabitants of the Countries •, fo that the Scriptures and the'

Divine'Offices were commonly in the Latin Tongue. Yet when

the Barbarians who did not underftand Latin, as the Goths, Sclavo-

nics, Sarmatiansand other People turn'd Cnriitians, the Scripture

was tranflated into their Languages, but moft of their Verfions are

petilhed with themfelves. The Face of Affairs in Europe being

charig'd firiee, and the Empire of the Weft feized on by different

Nations, who eftablifhed diverfe Monarchies, and embraced Chri-

ftiahity. The Latin Tongue which thofe People learn'd by degrees,

continue:! in the Publick Worfhip, but in thole latter Days, when

the Latin ceafed to be commonly underftood, though nothing be

chang'd in the manner of the Offices, and reading the Scriptures

publickly in Latin,yet they were under a necelhty for thelnftru&ioii

of the People to Preach the Word of God, and to Tranflate the

Scriptures iuto the Vulgar Tongues.

M. Du Pin treats at large of thofe Tranflations in his Ninth

Chapter, which begins with the Hifxory of all the Verfions into

the Vulgar Languages in all parts of the World. Then to demon-

ftrate the Ufefulnefs of it, he fhews in the firft place, That the

Sacred Books were not compofed, as fome People have advanced

to be read only by the Priefts and People, well inftrucled in Mat-

ters of Religion, and after having confuted this Paradox at large,

he repeats a certain Tradition of the Fathers of the Greek and

Latin" Church, who exhorted all Chriftians to read the Holy Scrip-

tures •, and that they found the Profit of it. In the Third Place he

e-amines, whether ir be true, that feeing the Reading of the Holy

Scriptures, was profitable to all the Faithful, during 1 2 or 15 Cen-

turies, wherher it is become unprofitable, nay, even hurtful to the

i fort of the Faithful in thofe laft Times, and whether the

Church was obliged to forbid it them , and alfo to condemn

in general all the Verfions of the Scriptures into the Vulgar

Tone M. Du Pin fhews , That there never $fys any

Prohibition of the Church, or of a General Council againft tran-

ilating the Bible into the Vulgar Tongues j nor againft Reading thofe

Verfions. That the Authors, who are moil againft fuch Tranfla-

tions, and the reading of them, never alledge any fuch Prohibition,

that they have been obliged to admit of diverfe Modifications as

to th-ir 'Opinion, and that the Rule of the Index upon this Subject

hath no Authority, ar.d was never received or in ufe in the Church,

.Since the Faculty of Theology at Paris^ feems to entertain Senti-

ments
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ments very oppofite to thole of Levaiti, concerning the Tranflations

of the Holy Scriptures into the Vulgar Tongue, M. Du Pin, who
is a Member of the former, ules all his Endeavours to juftifie or at

leaft to excuie them. In fine, he proves, that granting there was a

time when fuch Tranflations might have been dangerous and prohi-

bited, it's certain, that atprelent they are profitable, allowed, com-
mon and authoriz'd in the Church. That the Reafons which rendred

them dangerous, are entirely ceafed, and that there are preffing

Reafons to authorize and advife the reading of them by the com-
mon People, efpecially at this time, when the number of Books
written by the falfe Myfticks, is fo great and contains nothing but

vain Speculations, which are often dangerous, and always unprofi-

table, and uncapable of edifying the Mind or touching the Heart.

What an Abufe would it be {fays be ) to deprive the Fairhful of
the folid Bread of the Word of God, and to fuffer them to feed

upon meer Chimeras ? What more ready and efficacious Remedy
can we have to deliver them from thofe Delufions, than by put-

ting the Holy Scriptures into their Hands, and to advife them to

read them ? There they will learn to fear God, to hope in his Pro-

miles, to be always upon their Guard, to work out their

Salvation with Fear and Trembling, and to defire earneftly to be
with Jefus Chriil, and polTefs Eternal Life •, Principles which the

falfe Myfticks either dellroy or weaken by their particular Ideas.

There they will rind InftrucYions, Precepts and Examples of Vertue
and folid Piety, expreiTed in a plain and natural Manner, inftead

of thofe abilrafted Confiderations, empty Meditations, and oblcure

thoughts expreiTed in Myfterious Terms, which fill the Books of
thofe falfe Spiritualifts.

He concludes this Chapter with Rules for a good Veriion of the

Koly Scripture, and gives an Account of the dilpofition which
plain and common Chriltians ought to be in, fo as to read them
with Advantage.

Ther^re but few who have hitherto obferv'd the Eloquence of the

Sacred Scriptures. M. Du Pin has writ an Article on purpofe for it,

wherein he fhews, that there's no Work which hath more true Elo-

quence, than is to be found in the Books of the Old and New Tefta-

ment, and proves it in a convincing manner. Then he treats of the

Clearnefs and of die Obfcurity of the Scriptures, not in relation to

Controverlie, but Criticifm : And fhews, 1. That there's no
probability that the Sacred Penmen defignedly wrote in an Oblcure
and Unintelligible Manner s that 'tis true that God, not willing
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that fome certain Truths fhould be known to all the World, hath

not revealed them fo clearly, but only in Prophetic and Parabo-

lical Terms, but then the Obfcurity does not lie in the Words, but

in the Senfe of the Prophefie. 2. That the Evangelifts and Apo-

ftles defigning to teach all Men the Truths necelTary to be known to

Salvation •, Nothing can be more contrary to the Goodnefsand Wif-

dom of God, than to fuppofe that they have wrote thole Truths in

fuch a manner as very few Perfonscan underftand them. 3.That the

Truths moit necelTary to Salvation, are contained in the Sacred

Scriptures, in a manner clear andeafie enough to be underitood by

docible and unprejudiced Perfons j fo that a Tranflation is altoge-

ther needful to confirm and explain them. 4. That all the Books

of the Sacred Scriptures, are not alike clear. 5. That there are

difficult and obfcure Places in the Holy Scripture : He dilcovers the

Sources of thofe Difficulties and the Way to furmount them-, and

concludes with the Obfervation of the Fathers, that if on the one

hand there be unfathomable Depths in the Scriptures, on the other

hand, there's an infinite number of Clear Truths, fuited to every

Man's Underftanding,

The Third SecFion of this Chapter is taken up with the Senfe of

the Scriptures, which is ufually diftinguifh'd into Literal, and Spi-

ritual, and that again into Allegorical, Topological or Moral, and

Anagogical. By the Literal Senfe he fays, we are to underftand the

Senie of the Bark ox K/W, of the Letter or Terms as he expreiTes

it, and by the Spiritual and Myftical Senfe, he underftands the

Thing repreiented by the Figure, which fometimes is NecelTary,

Proper and True. Ir it be fo, it may alfo be call'd Literal^ and

then the Myftical or Spiritual Senfe will be Arbitrary. If the My-
ftical Senfe be taken in this latter manner, no ufe can be made of
it to eftablifh any Opinion, or for Argumentation ^ but if it be

underftood in the Natural Senfe, Proper and NecelTary to the

Thing figured, it may be made uie of to prove an Opinion. M. Du
Yin lhews, that there are diverfe Prophefies which have jwo Na-
tural and Proper Senles, that of the Figure, and tharof the

Thing Figured. In regard of the Arbitrary and Allegorical Senfe,

he (hews how much it may be abufed. The different Senfe and

different Method of Commenting on the Holy Scriptures make the

different forts of Commentaries. As to the Method they are di-

vided into Paraphrafes, Scholia, Poftills, Homilies, Commentaries,

Queftions, &c. In regard of the Matter, they may be divided into

Allegorical, or Myitical, Dogmatical, Moral and Literal. He
treats



treats in particular of all thofe forts of Commentaries, and of the

ufe which is or ought to be made of them : And at laft prefcribes

Rules for Interpreting the Sacred Scriptures well, and above ail

Recommends the Knowledge of the Original Tongues.

In his Laft Chapter, he treats of the Divifion of the Bible into

Chapters, Verfes and other Parts : Of old thofe Diftin&ions were

not in ufe. Origin was the firft who divided the Scripture into

Verfes, at leaft thofe Books which are not written in Verfe, for

thofe are naturally diftingurftfd into Verfes. St. Jerome followed

Origin in this, and made a new Divilion of Verfes. That which

is now in ufe was taken from the Maflorets. The Jews divide the

Bible into greater and lelTer Se&ions. The Chriftians had no di-

ftin&ion of Chapters until the Fifth Age, and then made^ufe of

Heads, leis than our Chapters, which are the Invention of Huge
Cardinality Author of the Concordances. This is- a Summary Ac-

count of the Firft Tome of the Prolegomena upon the Bible by M.
Du Pin. He hath lately Publiffrd a Third Edition of the three

firft Ages of \\\sBibl'wtheque^ wherein he hath added the Hiftory of

the Fiihops; Principal Sees, Perfections and Herefies with a Chro-

nological Table.

This Extract may perhaps feem too long and tedious to fome, but

we doubt not of a favourable Cenfure from thofe who confider

the Dignity of the Subje£t, and the many Concefhons granted in

favour of the Proteftant Principles, by. fo Learned an Adverfary as

M. Du Pin.

%Qt)antti8 %VfoOfotii tfatyitii, Theologi Archipalathii

Cekberrimi Opera Omnia. Quibus Pr<emittitur Hiftoria Vita

tf Obitus ejufdem. Aatore Job. Hewico.. Heideggero. Fi-

guri 169S. qto. pag. 462. Vita Seorfim,pag. 156. i. e.^fyZ

fltlQlkfUfi %0i)tt %ZUi$ %abliClU$, a moft Famous
Palatin Divine 5 to which his Lire is prefix d, &.c. Prin-

ted at Zurich, 4*0. 16 ft*

FAbricius was the Principal Do£tor of Divinity in the Reformed
Church of the Palatinat % a Man truly Great, and who hath

been happy in the Friendfhip of Heideggerus that writ his Life, he

heing alio a Perfon of great Fame amongft the Learned, and one

who
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who hath deflrvcd well ol the Church. Before we fpeak of the

Works of Fabricator it will be neceifary to give a fhort Account of

his LIFE, which was very Remarkable for many considerable

Events.

He was born,at Scbaffhaujbi in Swiffcrland, July 2p. 1632. A
fatal Year becaufe of the Death of the Great Guftavus Adolphus

King of S-jceden, Maurice Landtgrave of Hejfe, and Fredrick V.

Elector Fall tin. His Father wrote againif the Rofacrucians,

the Founder of whofe Sect was Jungius, ProfelTor of Mathema-

ticks at Hamburgh, a Libertine, who after having with his AiTbciates

at their Cups, form'd an Impious Delign of putting a Cheat upon

the World by fome New Invention, publilTfd a Book, entituled,

Fama Fratrum Rofe<z Cruris, as our Fabricius, had it from the

Mouth of the Secretary of heidleberg, who was confeious to the

Intrigue.

Fabricius loft his faid Father at Six Years of Age, he drank in

Learning with wonderful fpeed, began his Study of Philofophy at

BaJJe, and improved himfelf afterwards in the Languages and Arts

by the help of his Brother Seobald at Cologn, and then ztScbaffbau-

fen under the Learned Hofer, till 1648. In 1650. he went to Utrecht

where heftudied under GisbertusVoetius, and being not yet Twenty
Years of Age compoied Historical and Chronological Tables, which

he dedicated to the States of that Province, who thereupon gave him
a Power to teach privately, where he would. He addicted himfelf

much to ftudy the Art of Memory, concerning which he wrote an

Oration, and afterwards a Method, wherein he taught, that by the

Curious Induffry of this Age, all the Liberal Arts might eafily and

without Fatigue be gone through in a fmall fpace of time, by

which a Child of Six Years old, that naturally lovYl Pictures

might by playing with his Fellows, under the Direction of a Skil-

ful Matter, learn the Tongues, Arts, Sciences, Hillory and Univer-

fal Chronology. He Itaid at Utrecht till 1652. that the Chevalier

Anthony de La Lane, one of the King of France's Prjpy Councel-

lors, made him Governor to his Son, and ordered him to go to

Paris with his Scholar, where Fabricius prohtted much by the

Converfation of the great Proteftant Divines DaiHe, Drelincourt,

Falcar, &c.

In 16^6. he returned to Heidleberg, where he publifhed that No
ble Specimen of his Learning, Entituled , De Theclcgia ejufq,

Frincipio ; Dedicated to the Elector Palatin Charles Lewis. He de-

fended it excellently in a Difputation. Fredrick Sjpancbim being

Pre-
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Prefident, and was much applauded by the Ele&or. That Year
he took the higheft Degrees of Philofophy in the Academy at

Heidleberg, and in 1657. was made Extraordinary ProfeiTor of" the

Greek Tongue there. Not long after, the Elector made him Pre-

ceptor to his Kinfman the Lord Lewis de Rotenfchilt, ordered him
to go with him to France^ to fettle firfl" at Saumure, and to adviie

with Amirald, and the reft of the Divines, about Methods for pro-

curing Peace and Concord in the Protectant Churches, which the
Elector Charles Lodovic did earneftly defire.

When he arrived there, he conferr'd much with Amirald, but
acquainted his Friends at the very firft, that he expected no
good IiTue of thofe Conferences. As to Amiraid he exprelTed
himfelf freely in a Letter to his Friend Heideggerus, the Author
of his Life, thus,

" Amirald did me a great deal of Honour when I was at Sat£
cc mure y

yet I could not forbear acquainting thofe Students I
" knew, how unprofitable his New Subtilties were to the Church
" When I read the Holy Scriptures, I find a quite other Spi-
" fit of Simplicity there , than in the Ambitious Writings of
" thofe Men, who ftudy nothing elfe but to advance fomething
" fingular.

From Saumure he went with his Pupil to Caen, where Sa-
muel Bochart flourifhed at that time, but he could not enjoy fo
much of his Converfation as he defired, becaufe of his conti-

nual Bufinefs. He had the Opportunity however of being pre-
fent at the ifated DiiTertations on Polite Learning by Xhcm'mius,
HaulUus, Perronius, JEgidius Menagius, Nevraus, Scgr*£us, RoquJ-
us, Daniel Huetius, Caller<eus, and other Learned Men.

In 165P. he was recall'd to Heidleberg by the Elector, and next
Year was ordered to go with his Pupil into Holland and Eng-
land -, and being return'd to Leiden, he was commanded by the
Elector and the Academy of Heidleberg, to come home and be
PiofelTor of Divinity there ; and having taken his Degrees oF Di-
vinity at Leiden from the Famous Cocceius, he returned to Heidle-
berg, where he entred on the Profelhon of Divinity, 08ob. 26. 166c
having at his Solemn Inauguration made an Excellent Difcourfe
De Animz bnmortalitate. He perform'd that Truft fo long as he
liv'd with Great Reputation for his Learning, Diligence and Mode-
ration. Befides this he fucceeded Hottingcr, as InfpeSor Oliegii Sapi-
enti<e> and the Elector impofed a Third Charge upon him afterwards

T of
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of being ProfeiTor of Philofbphy. In this Laborious Station he
.rie Books, of the Chief of which take the following

Account.

Firft, He wrote Five Meditations •, De V'iis Dei ;
/'. e. Of the

Ways of God, and i ;ht i her and bow far they are like unto thofe of
Men. '

In the Firft, he gives a ipecious Account of all the Argu-

ment?, againft any Similitude betwixt God and the Creature. In

the Second and Third, he Anfwers thofe Arguments Ingenioufly, in

trie Fourth he proves, by ftrong Arguments, that there is fomething

of Similitude betwixt God and Man, as to Moral Perfections,which

Hetbs denies. In the Fifth, he fhews us the Rule or Meafure,

according to which that Similitude is tobederin'd, and how far it

ought to be admitted, feeing it can neither be faid, there is

none, or that there is a Perrett Agreement between God and

Man.
His Next was Apologia pro Genere Huntano contra Atbeifmi Ca-

Tummatn. u e. An Apology for Mankind againfl the Reproach of

Athcifm: Wherein he demonstrates, That there's no Nation io

Savage, but what Acknowledges and Worfhips fome Deity •, And

here he not only vindicates the Ancient Germans, Italians, Pelajgi

and Inhabitants* of Ze'ilan, from the Charge of Atheifrn againit

Scbarr'&kuts, the Sddanians againit. Herbert\ the MagsILmians, Peru-
vians, Gitajans and People of New-Mexico againit Laetius, and the

Bra/ilians againit 'ihcvct, and the faid Laetius •, but does likewife

fo Canvais the Teitimonies of Landonerius, concerning thofe of

Florida ; ofyLindfcbol tanas, concerning thofe of Guinea, of Acofta,

concerning the Ancienteft Inhabitants of America and of Frcbi-

(her, concerning the People of the Frigid Zones , that he de-

monftrates the Injultice of Charging any of Them with. A-

chexim.

In \66\. he entred upon b&H%& Cafuiflicani :
/'. e. A dfuijlical

BifpKtation a m i ; ning Stage-Plays, upon this occafion. A certain

Drama being reprefented in the College of Wifdom for the Exercife

of the Scholars, the Bettor hearing of it, ordered it to be repea-

-.. .; . efi •. himfelf at Court ; upon which fome Perfons being oifen-

• eryName ofa Comedy,they declared fuchan Exercife

or ' Chuittian Youth •, fo that for their Satisfaction, Fa-

(s wrote this little Piece.

. \66\. he piblithd a Dialogue concerning the Perfon of

£hrifl rein he lb narrowly examines the Opinion of the

Luthe-
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Lutherans, concerning the Form and Nature .of the Hypoflatical

Union, and the Communication of the Hypojlajis, Natures and
Properties, that by comparing them with thole of the Calvinifts, he
Ihews there's no difference in reality, but only in Words and School
Terms. An Anonimous Author pretended to Anfwer him, but he

refuted him under the borrowed Name of Darnel Humbertjn a Let-

ter to Job. Jacob. Reckius.

In 1666. he pubiifhed under the "Name of Janus Alexander Fer

rar'ius ; his Nuclides Catholicus : hoc eft, Demonjiratio Romans Yidei

ex primis, certis, & evidentibus Principiis, Matbcmatica Metbodo

,

& connexis continua ferie Proposition;bus deduf/a. In this Book he
dilputes againftthe two Wallenburgs, whole Opinion concerning the

Romifh Faith, he deftroys and fubverts, whilft he proves and de-

fends the fame in an Ironical Manner.
A little while after this, the famous Johannes Amos Comenius

lent him his Book, Intituled, Lux hi Tenebris, wherein are com
prehended the Vifions and New Prophefies of Cotter, Poniatovi a and
Drabitilts, as to which, and chiefly thole of Poniatovia, he defired

¥abricius
i

s Judgment. It is very well known, that thole Prophefies,

(and together with them Comenius himfelf an Excellent and Reli-

gious Man, but over credulous) underwent different Cenfures. Some
did too Invidioufly afcribe them to Satban as their Author : Some
again commended every thing without diftin£tion -, and others

differed from both. Fabricius, who counted it unjuft to add Af
fli&ion to the Affii£ted, by Uncharitable Sufpicions, faid there

was nothing Supernatural in thole Revelations, and that they were
only a Diftemper of the Brain.

In 1669. he began a Work of a Sublime Subject about Enthu-

fialfs, but for what Reaion is not known, he never finifhed it.

He complains , That there was as great a Number of Enthu-

fiaits in his Days, as there had been at any time fince the be-

ginning of Chrittianity. This he demonftrates at large, explains

the different Genius of thofe forts of Enthuiialts, and lays down
Marks by which the True Servants of God are to be diftinguifh'd

from Hypocrites.

In K574. he was invited to be ProfelTor of Dh inity at Franequer,

but the Divifions amongtt the Divines in the Netherlands deterred

him from undertaking that Province.

The Year after, it happen-wd that the Biihop of Tina in Hun-
gary, a Netherlander by Birth, Councellor to the King of Spain,

T 2 and
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and commonly call'd by the Name of Father Rocca, went thro'

all the Courts of Germany, to enfhare unwary Men, and boafted

that he had already drawn over to his Party, fome of the principal

Divines in the Countries of Saxony and Brunfwick. He promifed

himfelf much from the Elector Palatin's Favour and Inclination

to an Agreement with the Roman Catholicks, fo that in May,

1667. he came to Heidleberg with Letters Commendatory from

the Emperour, and opened his Defign of Endeavouring a Reconci-

liation betwixt the Protectants and Papiits.

The Elector being mov'd by the Emperor's Letters, committed

the debating of this Affair to r'abricuts, ordered him to Exchange

Letters with trie Bifhop of Tina, and in the firft Place to handle"

the Queflion, about a Concord in the Government of the Church,

and the Policy of the Civil Government. The Matter being de-

bated betwixt him and the faid Bilhop for fome time 5 the latter

drop'd the Caufe, Yabrichts being too Vigilant and Clear-fighted

for him.

The fame Year the Elector Charles Lodevic, being about to build

the Temple of Concord at Manheim, he laid the firft Stone of it

himfelf with great Solemnity. The Defign of Building this Church

was that the Calvinifts and Lutherans wholiv'd at Manheim, might

perform their Worfhip fo as to agree in the ufe of Indifferent Ex-

ternal Ceremonies, according to his Prefcription, and thus to make
up a fort of an Union. This Church was confecrated by the

molt Serene Elector, July 24. 1677. on which occafion Fabricius

made an e*ellent Sermon, and poured out folemn Prayers. To
this Solemnity the Elector did alfo admit a Popifh Prieft, who
joined his Prayers and good Wilhes, with the Reformed, and in a

manner give the finifhing ftroke to this Confecration, which Fa-

hricms look'd upon to be a very unworthy thing, and after his

return to Heidleberg, imparted his Mind freely to the Elector in

Letters concerning it. .

On the 20th of Augufi the Elector Charles- Lodovie died, and

was fucceeded by his Son Charles, who had formerly been Scholar

tj Yabnaus. The Face of Affairs being thus changed, there were

£»me, who endeavoured to mine Fabrk'nis in his Name and Eftate,

by railing Calumnies againft him, accufing him as the Fomenter of

the Dlcord, which happened in the Elector's Family, and as

being the Author of a late Book concerning Polygamy, and many
i vher things. His Innocence however was not only known to

the
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the Elector, but alfo to the Eiectrefs Dowager, who being
milled for many Years by the Calumnies of Fabricus's Enemies,
feemed to be implacably fet againft him, but upon a due'

Enquiry into Matters, fhe not only abfolved him, but reftored

him to her Favour, and which was an Argument of great Con-
fidence in him, pitched on him to be one of the Witnefles of her
laft Will.

In 168 1. thole of Yraneker did again offer him the Profe£
for of Divinity's Chair in that Univerfity, which he Hill mo-
deftly refilled. That fame Year he publifhed an Excellent Dia-
logue concerning the Bounds of Obedience towards Men, which
he dedicated to the Honourable Charles Bertie, Son to the Earl
of Lindfey, at that time Envoy Extraordinary from His Ma-
jefty of Great Britain, to diverfe of the Princes of Germany,
The Defign of this Dialogue was to teach Men how to di-

ftinguifh betwixt the Ufe and Abufe of thofe Holy Precepts,

which command us to be Subject to Supream Powers, and yet
rather to obey God than Man , which Commandments fome
People adapted to their own Fancies, and abufed .them con-

trary to their Nature, in the Profecution of their own wicked
Purpofes.

On the i^thof May 1685. the Elector Charles was cut off
by an untimely Death, to the Unfpeakable Grief of all the
Proteftants of the Palatinat, but of Yabriaus more particu-

larly, who foon forefaw the Calamities that would thereupon
enfue to the Palatine Church.

That fame Year he publifhed two Dialogues ; in the former
he compared together the Opinions of the Calvini.it and Lutheran
Divines, about the Faith of Infants 5 and fbewed, That the
Difference betwixt them on that Head was, in effect, nothing.

In the latter, he endeavours to demonftrate, That the Contro-
verlie about Baptifm by a private Man or Woman, in cafe of
Neceflity, does not belong to the Fundamental Articles of Faith,

but to the Queftion, De ivi*£t*^ concerning Order ^ it being
appointed by the Divine Law, That all Things fhould be done
in Order : which confifts principally in this, That every one
perform the Duty belonging to his Charge, and therefore if

any Man, even a Laic, be appointed by the Church to
Adminifter the Sacrament, if he does it, he does nothing but

bis Duty, and neither offends againft the Faith, nor againft

good
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good Order. This he does not lay down as of himfelf, but

commends both the Ancients and Moderns, who are of this

Opinion.

In Novemb. 1585. The Prince of Keuburg, Philip William

who fiicceeded the Eleclor Charles, commanded a New Calen-

dar, according to the New Stile, to be introduced into the Pa-

latinate, yet at the Requeft of Fabricius and his Collegues, he

gave it under his Sign Manual, that he did not prelcribe the

laid Calendar to them, wpon any other but Political Reafons, a^nd

that the Proteftants fhould not thereby be obliged to Celebrate the

Popifh Feftivals.

The Year following the Popifh Clergy would not bear with

the Eightieth Queftion of the Heidleberg Catechifm, in which

the Mafs is called Execrable Idolatry, and laboured by all po£
fible means to have it expunged, habricius, upon this occafion,

wrote a Difiertation concerning that Queftion ; in which he

proves, That all that is faid of the Mafs in that Catechifm

is tranicribed verbatim from the Commentaries of Luther,

Brentius, and Others ; and that there is nothing contained in

it, but what was inferted in the Publick Confeflions of all the

Proteftant Princes of Germany, before the Reformation of the

Palatinate was thought on. He adds, That the Principal Thing

wherein the Proteftants differ from the Papifts, confifts in this :

So that whoever thinks the Confeflion of it Unlawful or

Prohibited, mult needs queftion the Liberty of the Proteftant

Religion.

About that fame time newTroubles arofe in the Palatinate, con-

cerning the New Calendar, the Proteftants refufing to follow

ix in obferving Ghriftmas, the Envy of all which fell upon Fa-

bricius, who was accufed to the Prince, as the Author of all

thole Troubles, and to the People as guilty of Prevarication -

upon this he added a Corollary to his Diilertation, on the faid

Eightieth Queftion of* the Catechifm concerning Calendars,

wneiein he prov'd, by the Opinion of moft of the Reformed,

that Subjects ought in Confcience to fubmit to their Princes,

when they prefcribed a Calendar meerly for Civil Caufes.

In 1688. that dreadful Tempeft of the French War fell on

the Palatinate, at which time tabricius had certainly been cut

off, had not the Magiftrates of Shafthaufen obtain'd a lafe Con-

duel; for him from the King of trance. Having procured this

Pafs-



Pafs-Port, he came to Franckjort am Main went thence into

Svoijferland, and returned again to Heid/berg, when the French

left it. About this time he was invited to be ProfelTor of Divi-

nity at Leiden, the Chair being then vacant by the Death of M.
Le Maine. He was offered very Honourable Terms, by which he
might have confulted his own Advantage, and quiet, but he ge-

neroufly chofe rather to continue in his dangerous Station, that

he might watch over the Church of the Palatinate, which was in

extream danger, knowing there were Learned Men enough to rill

the Divinity Chair at Leyden, and that there were but few ivho

would at that timeaffiit the Afflicted Palatin Church with their

Labour and Advice.

In 1690. the States General impowered Fabricius, who was
then at Zurich, to make a League in their Name with the

Duke of Savoy's Minifter Count Govon, which he happily ef>

fe£ted in a little time, and the fame was ratified at the Hague,
betwixt the Ambaflador of Savoy and the Confederates.

In 1697.. Fabricius returned to Heidleberg, where he received

Letters from the Bifhop of Tina before-mentioned, inviting him
to Vienna in the Emperor's Name, hi order to procure a Recon-
ciliation betwixt the Proteftants and Papifts ; which invitation

Fabricius did not think fit to accept, though he was follicited

again and again 5 fo that the Bifhop of Tina came to Heidleberg

to confer with Fabricius upon that Subject, but without Suc-

cefs.

About the fame time Fabricius forefeeing the dreadful Tem-
ped that threatned Heidleberg, he took care to Tranfport the

Archives of the Church and Univerfity, to a place of Safety in

time, for which his Vigilance can never enough be commended.
He lived but a few Years after this Remarkable Piece of Service,

for on the ill of Feb. 1696. he died with great quiet and com-
pofure of Mind, amidft Prayers and Pious Conferences, being

much lamented by all good Men. In his Difeourfe with his Friends

before his Death, mention happened to be made of Caujabon,

whofe Learning Fabricius commended, more than his Piety, and
faid he always wifhed, that fome hlondel vLSalmaJivs rather than

Qaufabon, had engag'd with Baronius.

This isa.fhort Account of what Heideggerus thought due to

the Memory of his Friend Fabricius, and worthy the Reader's

Guriofity,

*». The
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The Titles of Fabricius's Works comprehended in this

Volume, are,

i.T^vE Theologia, ejufa Principio.

,1 J 2. De Amicitia, al'nf% Varils Pbilofopbit Capitibus.

3. De Natura & ufu prima Pbilofopbix.

4. De Omnium Scientiarum Hypotbefi UniverfalL

5. De Vanis Fidei capitibus.

6. De Animarum Immortalitate.

7. Scrupuli ex Venerabilis Sacramenti, eheu ! miferabili cafu,

quod, aliquoties furto ablatum pr&da fattumfity moti,Jed non

dim remoti.

8. De Meditatione.

9. De Typo ominium difciplinarum.

10. De Metbodo adVeritatem.s

1 1. De Viis Dei, an& quoufq^fintfimiles Viis hominum.

12. Apologia Generis bumani contra calumniam Atheifmi.

13. De Symbolica Viftone Dei.

14. £uam(it^ De Baptifmo infantibus Heterodoxorum confer-

rendo.

15. De Ludis Scenicis.

16. Meditatiode Controverfta circa perfonamCbriftijnter Evan-

gelicos Agitata.

17. Epiflola de Libello Anonymi, quern circa ¥erfonam Cbrijii

Fabricio oppofuit.

18. Euclides Catbolicus, Septem Epiflolis diflinUus^ ad Fratres

Walenburgios.

1 p. De Enthujiaflis.

20. De Hominis ad aternamfalutem adducendi a Deo Sanffijicu-

tore dependentia.

21. De Limitibus Obfequii erga bomines.

22. De Fide Infantulorum.

23. De Baptifmo per Mulierem, velbominem privatum adminU

flrato.

24. Defolennis Novorum Templorum inter Chriftiancs Dtdica-

tione& Inaugurations

25. De ^ueftione Qttogifima Catecbifmi Heidelbergenfis.

26. De Faftis.

27. Tbefes Mifcellaneje.

28. Programmata Academica.

€rcerpt«
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cpjreerpta t% *j>iffola l^etyatca, *</#/*# Relatione BeU
gka, &c i.e. Sin cfittract of an l^efcjetD tttttt^
fent to Holland from the Ea/t Indies 5 with an Account
of the State of the JEWS that live on the Coafts of
Malabar.

AN Hebrew Letter being lately brought into this Country,
from the Coaft of Malabar in the Eafl Indies, wherein the

Jews who inhabit there, relate feveral things concerning the arrival

of their Anceftors in thofe parts, after the Deftruclion of Jeru-
falem by the Romans ; we have thought fit to publifli 10 much of
that Letter as concerns the Origin of the Jews who inhabit that
Country, for the Satisfaction of the Curious, tho' there be fome-
thingin it that hath a fabulous Alpe£t.

The Letter runs thus ^

" After the Second Temple was deftroyed, which I wifh may
" fpeedily be Rebuilt in our Days ! our Fathers, dreading the
" Conquerors Wrath, departed thence, being above 10000 Men,
* Women, Priefts and Levites, and came into thele Parts. There
" were among them Men of great Wifdom, &c. It pleafed God
" that thefe People found Grace in the Sight of the King, who
" at that time reign'd in India, fo that he granted them a Province
* called Singili or Cranganor, near the City Koni ( that is Cochin )
" which they alone were to inhabit, without any Mixture of
" Foreigners. He allowed them alfo a Sovereign Jurifdi£tion, that
tc they mould have Kings to Reign over them in a continued Se-
" ries, throughout all Ages. All this is Written and Sealed withu the King's Seal, and Engraven on a Plate of Brafs, with a
" Steel Graver pointed with a Diamond, that his SucceiTors might
" not charge us with a Lie, or change the Contract This was
w done in the Year from the Creation of the World 4250. and
" this Brazen Table we have ftill in Pofleflion. We enjoyed that
" Form of Government 1000 Years ^ fo that every Man fat under
" his own Vine, and under his own Fig-Tree peaceably. The Num-
" ber ofKings that Reign'd in the Land of Singili were 72. During
" the fpace of this 1000 Years, fome Jews that were baniftiedfrom
" Spain came hither, becaufe they had heard of this Principality

U "which
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cc which was granted to the Jews. There came alfo R. Abraham
" Ben Ezra, and that Man of great Wifdom R. Samuel, a Levite of
" Jcrujalc.v, and his Son R. Jchuda Levita. They brought with
" them hither into Singili, the Silver Trumpets made ufe of at
cs time of the Jubilee, which were fav'd when the Second Temple
" was deftroyed •, and we have heard from our Fathers, that there
" were Ingraven upon thofe Trumpets the Letters of Schem ham-
" phorafch, that is of the Ineffable Name of God. But at lair,

" Difcord arifing among the Brethren that were of the Blood-
" Royal, and each of them affecting the Kingdom, one of them
" addrefs'd.himlelii to a Powerful Indian King, fought Afiiitance

" from him, and bringing great. Forces, deftroyed all their Houfes,
" Pallaces and Strongholds, difpolTelTed the Jews that inhabited
" them, kill'd part of them, and carried the reft into Captivity

^

" ib that they were difperfed into diverfe Countries, &c. But their

" Number was fo much diminifhed, that very few of them was left
cc

remaining. Some of thofe Exiles went and dwelt in the Town
cc

or' Cochin, and we who now dwell in that fame Town, are very
" few in Number. There are amongft us of the Children of
" JJrael, who came from the Country of Caftile, from Confantina,

" the Land of Afchkenas, from JEgypt, the Town of Tzoba, befides

" thole Jews that formerly inhabited this Country, &c.

They fay morover, That all of them have the fame Rites, with-

out the leaft Difference, and that their Forms of Prayer do per-

fectly agree with thofe made ufe of by the Spanifh Jews. They
u fc the Hebrew Tongue, but at the fame time every one ipeaks

the Language of his own Country. They give an Account of the

great Calamities they underwent fome Years ago, when the Dutch

were at War with the Portugueze in thofe parts.

A certain Netherlander lent this Letter to ibme of his Friends,

who requeued him,that he would learn as much as poffible from the

Jews that inhabit the Coaft of Malabar, by what means they came

firit into that Country, and from what Stock they deriv'd their Ori-

ginal. Whereupon he defired one Rabbi David, a Perfon of great

Reputation among them, that he w-ould write him an Account of

their rirft arrival into that Country ; and from him he received the

Letter juft now mentioned. He himfelf did alfo write . down
whatever he could learn by diligent Enquiry concerning them, moft

of which agrees with the Rabbi's Letter, except that inftead of

100c which he fays went out of Jerujalem, others lay 70000. He
likewife
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likewife obferves, That moft of them are now black like the
^Ethiopians, except about Twenty Five Families, who retain their

white Colour, or at leaft one very near it. He adds, That moft of
them are Ambitious of deriving their Origin from Europe

h fo
that there are only three Women and two Men, who are look'd
upon as the Genuine Off-fpring of thofe that fled from Jerufalem^
and fettled themfelves firft in that Country. They call their Lea-
der, under whofe Condutt they departed from Jerufalem, and
traveled into thofe Countries, Jofepb Rabaana •, and the Indian
King, who gave them fuch kind Entertainment and large Privi-

ledges, they Name Keram Verlmaal. He lays, that the Malaba-
rian Character Ingraven on the Brazen Table formerly mentioned,
and which thofe Jews keep at this day, with extraordinary care'

differs exceedingly from their Modern Chara£ters \ ib that the moft
Learned Perfons among them can fcarcely read or underftand them.
But it appears plainly by this Brazen Table, that the faid King or
Emperor granted great Priviledges and Royalties, to Jofepb Rabaana^
his Son, Daughters, Grand-Children, Son's-in-Law, and all their

Pofterity, and that thofe Priviledges were granted to all their Pofte*

rity, whilft Sun and Moon endures.

Whether thefe things be all true or not, is fubmitted to the Rea~
der's own Judgment.

Mittu (Han Coitteli* &e©ja?n, && i.e» Clje c?a*
fcebt Of CO?neIfU0. &e ftlUytl, through the moft
Famous Places of Sttfa, [ Minor ] likewife through the
Iflands of C#O0 , 1M)QU$ , €ypim , AeflbOj*,
CotT, &c. and through the Principal Cities of <£g|?pt,

£&£#!&, and $&le<tttt&» Containing above Two
Hundred Figures, Engraven on Copper. Exhibiting
the Maps of the Chief Countries and Towns which
the Author delineated upon the Place. Printed at Delpb
in 16$%. Folio,

THis Work hath fomething in it that is not to be found in com-
mon Travels, and which well defervesthe Approbation ofthe

Curious, for the Author being well skilled in Painting and Draw-
U a ing9
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ing, did with his own hand take the Profpecl of all the Confide^

table Towns, Ca files, &c. that he faw, and likewiie a Draught of

the Habits of the ieveral Nations, where he travelled : And after a

fhort but plain Narrative with fome few Obfervations, he repre-

fents the things to the Eye \ fo that his Book may not improperly

be called a (peaking Picture. He obferves, that the Caufe why
thofe Cuts, with which other Books of this fort abound, do fo

much differ from the Natural ProfpeO: of the Places they repre.-

fent, is that the Authors not being skilled in the Art of Drawing,

do on their return home communicate their Thoughts to Painters,

and Engravers, who defcribe things according to their own Fancy,

and not according to Truth. But he tells us the Draughts which he

exhibits, were taken by himfelf, and that many times with great

danger of his Life.

We (hall only touch upon the modern State of fome of the

chief of thole Places he defcribes, which were famous in Ancient

Times.

The Firft is the Ifland of Dclos, fo much celebrated by the

Poets, which he fays is now laid Wafte by Earthquakes, that

there is neither Houfe nor Inhabitant upon it : And that the Place

where the moft Famous Temple of Apollo flood, is not now to be

diicovered, but by fome of the Ruines of Marble Coiumnes, that

the Statue of Apollo lies there ftill, but fo much broken, that

there's nothing to be feen but the Trunk of the Body, and part of

the Thighs, the reft being carried off from time to time by Cu-

rious- Perfons, of whom our Author was one.:, for he confefles

he brought off a piece of the. Marble with him. Near to this,

lies the Statue of Dicing which hath run the fame Fate. By their

Ruines it appears, that they have been Very large. On the Sea

Coafl: there are alfo fome Marble Coiumnes, where it is fuppofed

their Magazines ftood. Ther* are alfo fome Walls belonging to

Philip of Macedorfs Pallace, upon which his Name is ftill to be

feen. Betwixt the . Mills there is a very great Plain, where for-

merly ftood an Amphitheatre, as appears by the Foundations, of

the Walls,

The next Place he came to was Smyrna, which he curioufly

furveyed and delineated, as he did alfo the Ancient Town whole

Ruines are to be feen betwixt the prefent Town and the Caftle.

Here many Statues of Ancient Workmanfhip are frequently dug

t'P ^ as were four very lately, which the French have carried to

Yi rfailks> This City hath been iix times laid wafte by Earth-

quakes,
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quakes, but, for the conveniency of its Scituation, hath always
been Rebuilt. The Greeks who dwell there do mightily dread
a ieventh Earthquake, which, they they have a Tradition, will
totally deltroy the Town. In this Place, he fays, the Monu-
ment of WL.^habius was dug up in 167 1. in which the Bodies
both of the Father and the Son were found in Armor, with this

Infcription.

MAPK02- *AEI02. MAPKOT 4>A£IOT TIOSrAAEPlAlONIOS ETON KA.

i. e. Marcus Fabius, Son to Marcus fabius of the Tribe of
Galena Junius, Agcd¥C£\.. This Monument he fays is in Achmed
Aga's Gardens at Smyrna. He complains of the Barbarity of the
Turks, who when they rind any of thole Statues, do for rhe
molt part deltroy them, or at leaft break off their Heads, becaule
their Religion allows of no Images. He found however at
Smyrna two Grave-Stones with the Images of a Man and a
"Woman, and two Children Engraven upon them, with this

Infcription,

MHNOAflPA XAIPE, ANTIOXE XAlPE.

That is, Menodora fareweI, AntiochusfareweI •, which was a

Form very often ufed on the Tombs of the Ancients, that Paf
fengers might pray for them when they read thofe Infcrip-

tions.

Of Ephefus, he fays, there is nothing to be feen of it, but

Ruines and Fragments of Pillars, and conceives that there's no
other City in the World which can Ihew fb many, fo great and
fuch lamentable Remains of its Ancient Splendor. The Eaft-

fide of the great Plain, ftretching out towards the JEgean-Sea,

is now chiefly^inhabited there. The Remains of the Church of
St. John the fivangelift, is made a Turkifh Mosk. The Caftle is

built on a Neighbouring Mountain, and over rhe Gate there are

moft Curious Pieces of Sculpture, which, fome think, reprefents

the Hiitory of Marcus Curtius, the famous Roman Knight,

and others, the Deftruc~tion of Trey, and Heffor dragged round
its Walls after Achilles his Chariot -, but all thefe he lays are

meer Conjectures, becaule the Turks won't luffer auy one to come
near to view them, there being nothing they take worlethan that

any one mould offer to take a Draught of their Strongholds. No-
thing did more fill our Author with Amazement than the vaft

Extent of the Temple o£ Diana, built at the.Foot.of a Mountain,

and near it are to be feen the Ruines of a Cirque and an Amjjrfi-

theatre,
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theatre, and betwixt them a great Gate by moft fuppofed to

have belong'd to the Temple of Diana. He gives a Draught

of the fa id Gate, and an Account of fome Infcriptions upon it.

On the Eaft-fide of that Mountain lies the Cave of the Seven

Sleepers, whofe Story the Chriftians of thofe Places do firmly

believe. In the laft place, he gives a Profpeft of the Plain,

curioufly indented by the Windings of the River Meander, which

he took, with great Delight, from the Top of a Neighbouring

Mountain.

He went by Land to Conflantinople , of whofe Scituatian,

Extent, Buildings and whatever is remarkable in it, he gives a

fhort Account, and then prefents us with a Plan ofthe CityVTfie

Inhabitants reckon it Sixteen Miles in Circumference, and many
Writers fay, 'tis more 3 but he himfelf went round it in Three

Hours, and fays, a third part of the Circuit muft be gone by

Water.

He admired the vaft Bulk of of the Church of St. Sophia,

but, to his great Grief, was not allowed to enter nor take a

full view of it, that Priviledge being denied to Chriftians at that

time.

He alfo defcribes the Pillar of Arcadius, the Obelisk of
the Hippodrom, and other Monuments, and concludes with

an Account of the Habits, Manners, Policy and Religion of the

Turks.

He likewife vifited the Ruines of Troy, of which there is

fcarce any thing now dilcernable but the Walls of a Temple.

In his way to Egypt, he viewed the Iflands of the Agean-
Sea, Cbio he calls the Paradife of Greece, and highly commends
the Beauty and Charms of its Women. He tells us of admirable
tame Partridges there, who feed amongft the wild Ones by Day,
the Boys calling them together by a Pipe in the Morning, and
leading them into the Fields, and calling them Home again at

Night in the fame manner. Here he faw the Remains of Ho-
mer's School, about fix Miles North of the Town. The Place

is cut out of a Rock, as is alio an Altar in the middle, and the

Benches round it. Some think, that Homer was both Born and
Buried here.

Being arrived in -/Egypt, he went to Alcair, where he view'd
the Stupendious Pyramids, which the Arabians and Turks call

Tharad's Mountains-, of the largelf he gives us an Account, and
a Proipett both without and within. The Door is on the North-

fide,
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fide, but fo fill'd with Sand, that he and his Friends could noten-

ter,till they hir'd Arabs to dig and carry it out. The Entrance is of
a fquare Structure about 3 Foot and an half in height, and much
of the fame breadth : It defcendsa little, and is about j6 Foot

long. At the end of this there's another PalTage that afcends a lit-

tle, of the fame breadth, but lo low that a Man has much ado to

creep thro' it on his Belly, and hold a Lanthern or Torch in one

of his Hands. This proceeds from the neglect of emptying the

Sand which is blown into it ^ being palled this place, there's a

Chamber to reft in, 18 Foot long and 12 broad. Then there are

two other ways,one of them Plain and Horizontal, and the other

afcending 5 at the Entrance of the firft there's a deep Pit. Our Au-

thor having entred the Afcending Way, found it 6 Foot 4 Inches

hroad,and 162 Foot long : On each fide there is a Stone-bench,by

which they who go up this Afcent, mull hold faft,and take care to

fix their Feet in the Holes cut out in the Floor on purpofe, with-

out which it were impoflible to get up to the top. This Afcent is

admirable and beft worth the feiingofany thing in the Pyramids.

The Stones of the Wall and of the Floor, are as fmooth as Glafs,

and joyn'd fb clofe together, that they look like one continued

Stone. The Vaults are of fb vaft a height, and look fo magnifi-

cent, that he took a Draught of them by the Light of the Tor-

ches, which he hath exhibited in his Book, and thinks they were

never delineated before. When they reach'd the top of this Afcent,

they came into the Chamber of the Sepulchre, and. having view'd

that, return'dby the fame way they came.

In the next place, he defcribes Akair with great exa&nefs,

fays moft Writers fpeak extravagantly of its Extent \ and thinks

the miftake proceeds from their joining Bouhk and the Remains

of Old Cair with it, which, hs fays, ought to be reckoned apart,

becaufe of their <^ftin£l Walls, and the Fields lying between. Cab\

he fays, is neither fo large as Conftantinople or Rome, but may
perhaps be fbmewhat larger than Amfterdam. One may go round

it in three Hours, and the length of it may be walk'd in one.

The Nile runs thro' the Principal Street of the City once per An.

He fays, the Inhabitants are fo numerous, that when 200000 Per-

fons are fwept off by a raging Plague,they are fcarce miffed.Nay,

he fays, it happens frequently that 6 or 700000 People are car-

lied off there by the Pe'ftilence at a time. That which he moft

wondred at, was the Multitude of blind People there, that the

very
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very Infants are generally troubled with fore Eyes -, and that at

lealt a fourth part of the Inhabitants labour under that

Diftemper. Upon Enquiry he learned, that it proceeded from

the Lime that blows off the Houfes into their Eyes •, and found

it fo from his own Experience. He procured,whilft he was there,

fome Monuments of /Egyptian Idolatry and Superftition, as that

which they call the Picture of •//&, being a naked Woman, a

Dwarfifh Image, which they call that of Ofirk -, and another

round Image like an old Medal, which they called IJis's head.

In the Defcription of Alexandria, he takes notice of Pom-

pefs Pillar, ere&ed by Cefar as a Monument of his Victory

over him. It ftands on a little Hill, about 200 Paces from the

Town •, he is of Opinion, that it is all of one entire Stone, and

admires how fuch a prodigious Bulk could be raifed, it being

$0 German Foot in height, and above 6 Fathom thick. The

Ruines of Cleopatra's Pallace are ftill to be feen on the Shore, and

by their Bulk difcover fomething of its Ancient Magnificence.

He takes notice of an Obelisk near the fame, with Hieroglyphical

Figures, and of another, not far from it, raoft of which is now

funk under Ground. The City is miferably ruined, and a great

many of the Houfes uninhabited. The Copti are in PoiTefiion of

St. Mark's Church there, formerly a fumptuous and fplendid

Edifice, but now a fmall round Temple. They pretend to fhew

St. Mark's Pulpit there, and the Pifture of Michael the Arch-

angel, drawn by St. Luke. In his return he travelled thro' Pale-

ftine and Syria, vifited Joppa,JerufalemfM\^s Sepulchre, Rama,

Lydda, Bethlehem, Tyre,Sidon, Mount Lebanon, and many other

Places'too large to be inferted here, which our Author has deicri-

bed both with his Pencil and his Pen. He alfo brought fome Old

Medals from Aleppo, of which he hath given us the Figures,

and the Opinions 01 the Learned concerning them,

A
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ADiffertation upon the Epifiles o/Phalaris,TP/V/j an Anfwer to the Objections

of the Honourable Charles Boyle Efq-V With a Larae Preface before it :

By Richard Bentley, D. D. Chaplain in Ordinary, and Library-Keep'

er to Lis Majcfiy. London, Printed for H. Mortlock, and j, Hartley.

1699. The Preface contains 112 pages, The Book 549.

'f I Is a dry infipid Bufinefs, this of Controverfie. But as jejune as

X 'tis, it is femewhat Fatal; when a Man is once LigagMin it,

he is in for Life, for there is nothing but fending, and proving; ( as

they call it) to the end of the Chapter, and 'tis great Odds but the

reft of the World have enough, and too much on't, before the Con-
tending Parties think they have half a Break-faft. This is too true

with refpeft both to Learned and Religious Controverfies, andfome-
thing worfe than all this too often happens. For vvhilftthe Scuffle

lafts fo long, and is carry'd on with io much Heat and Paffionas

commonly attends it ; the Arguments on both fides are fpun out to fo

fine a Thread, and the Truth fo often fplit like a Hair betwixt them,
that 'tis next to impofllble todifcern which fide has thefairefl Pre-

tentions to it. And when all comes to all , what is this great

Noifeor Buflle for ? Truly, more for the Puntlilio's and Trifles in Reli-

gion or Learning, than for the Effentials and Subfiance of either. We
might make this out by abundance of Inilances, but we have one ft)

nigh hand, that we need not go any farther. This Learned Difpute

that has been rais'd about the Genuinefs of the Epiifles of Phalaris,

What is it, but for a mcer Triflel For, bating fome Matters of FaB,

( wherein both the Doctor and the Bookfeller are equally concern'd to

juftifie themfelves ) it fignifies but little whether the Epiftles com-
monly afcrib'd to Phalaris, were penn'd by that Tyrant or No. The
Controverfie has indeed hitherto afforded fome Diveriion to the Learn-

ed World, but if it lafts much longer, 'tis to be feared 'twill cloy

them fo much, that they will be ready to cry out with the Old Co-

median, Ne quid Nimis; Too much of one thing is good for nothing;

Pray leis have no more on't.

But we muft remember our Province, which is to give an Imparti-

al Account of Books, not to Cenfure them , uulefs they contain

Heterodox Opinions againd the Articles of our Faith, which we
dare fay neither fide of this Controverfie tends in the leafl to ad-

vance. We Inail not then intereft our felves in the (*>iarrel,

X nor
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nor fo much as turn Mediators, and advife each Party to draw Stakes

and be Friends ^ but as indifferent Perfonsfhali fairly reprefent the

Merits of the Caufe on both fides, and then, Vtri Creditis
y

Oulrltes t

Let the Learned World judge forthem[elves.

We now come to the Matter in hand, and in giving you an Ac-
count of Dr. Rentleys Undertaking in this Treatife, mail firft fpeak

of what is principally contain'd in the Preface, and then proceed to

draw a move particular Abftract of what is in the Book it felf. We
are fenlible it is a Nice point we go upon, we fiiall handle it as ten-

derly as poffible, and think fit to acquaint the Reader once for all,

that we (hail as nigh as can be, keep to the Author's own Words, that

we may do him the more Juftice, and give no body elfe any real Oc-
cafionof Offence.

The Preface.

The Doctor begins his Preface with that which was Introductory

to the former Edition of this Differtation, wherein he fays, he thought

himfelf oblig'd to take notice of a certain paflage in a Preface to Pha-

Liris\ Epifiles, publifh'd at Oxford. This paflage he fets down in the

Margin, which is as follows, Collatas etiam curavi ufcjiie ad Ep. 40.

cum MS. in Bibliotheca Regia, cujus mihi copiam ulteriorem Bibliothe-

carius pro fwguLvri fua Humanitate negavit. It feems this Paflage

carry'd a Sting in the Tail of it ; the Doctor takes it as an Affront,

thinks he is oblig'd to juftifie himfelf from it, as a Calumny, and this

belike gave the firft Rife to the Controverfie. Dr. Bentley fuppos'd

what he had then offer'd was fufKcient for his Juftification from that

Afperfion } But Mr. Beyle returns an Anfwer to it, and here our Au-
thor enters his Replication. In the firft place, he tells us of a Civil

Letter he had fentto Mr. B. to flop the Publication of his Book, till

upon more mature deliberation he had confider'd whether that Paf-

fage
;
in his Preface, were fit to be flruck out or not. Then he fays, that

he had not the leafl delign ofgratifying his Revenge in the former pub-

lication of his Differtation, but that he promifed to write it two years

before it came out, upon the Defire of his Friend, and for this gives

us Mr. Wottons V/ord, in a large Teftimonial under his hand. After

t-his he proceeds tofhew, that the Examiner of his Differtation has

mifinform'd the World as to Matters of Fact, barely upon the Cre-

dit of the Teflimonies of the Bookfelkr, Collator, and a third Infor-

mant
y who over-heard fome of his Difcourfe. As to the Bookfeller,

He. goes*on to prove, that the Story of Mr. Rennet's 9 Months Soli-

citation.
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citation is falfe , and calls it an intended Perjury, to prove which he

Argues, that it was not in his power to gratifie his Requeft, the Key of

the Library being in the pofTeffion of Mr. Pofdethwayt and Mr. Wright,

for which he has produe'd a Teftimony under both their hands. After

it was in his Power, he fays, he went voluntarily to the Bookfeller and

offer'd it him •, the MS. he accordingly had, though not granted the

life of it for as long as he wanted it, that being ( as the Dr. urges ) a

thing in itsown Nature unlikely and improbable, neither had he any

fufpicion when he calfd for it again, that the Collation was not finifh-

ed , Nor did he give Mr. Bennet the lead reafon to queftion his refilling

him the farther perufal of it upon his Return out of the Coun-

try. This is the Subftance of his Anfwer to the bookfeller, and with

him he replies in Jhort to the Evidence of the Collator, whole Teitimo-

ny he looks upon to be as ufelefsand imperfect as his Collations, which

might have been finifh'd, according to an Experiment which Dr. Bent-

ley made of the Matter, in fewer Hours than he had Days to do it

in. As to the third Informant, ( as he calls him ) he tells us that his

Teftimony about the Reflexions call upon Mr. Boyle, reaches only to

one Particular, which he had overheard from him in Mr. Bote's
Shop, and Mif-reprefented : And that* this Reflexion, if any, did

not affect. Mr. Boyle, for he had only faid, that after the Various Letti-

ons were once taken and printed, the MS. would be like a fqueezjd Orange,

and little Worth for the future. This Difcourfe, he tells us, happen'd
upon his Demanding from Mr. Bennet the Copies of the Books,
which were due from him to the King's Library.

Having thus fettled the Matters of Fact, He in the next

place proceeds to juftifie himfelf more particularly from what
Mr. B. charges him with in the Examination of his Differtation.

One of the principal matters laid to the Doctor's Charge, is his Inju-

itice and unfair Dealing with refpect to Sir Edward Sherbum: The
whole Story of which, infhort, runs thus. " Sir Edward, itfeems,
" communicated feveral Manufcripts to Dr. Bentley ; among this
" Bundle the Dr. Difcover'd one more Coniiderable than the reft,fiz..
*4 A Treatife on Theodoras Malliw, written by Albertm Rubenius.
" This Difcovery he immediately communicated to Sir Edward,pvo~
u

pos'd the fending the Papers over to Vtrecht, to the Learned Mr.
" Grwins, who had already printed fome Polthumous Works of
" the feme Author, and was the propcreir. to hand this into the
" World. The Propofal was lik'd, Mr. Gravius agreed to it, with
" a Letter of thanks to the Doctor and Sir Edward, and the MS.
1 was accordingly fent over, upon Condition that the Editor flwuld

X 2 makt
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make fome Honourable mention of him who lent it. When the Book CaiTie

cut, it was Dedicated to Dr. Bcntley, but not one word faid of Siv

Edward. Upon this Mr. B. tax:es hiin with having conceaPd the

Kindnefsof Sir Edward, and having taken the whole Honour of it

to himfelf. To this Charge our Author gives a .large Anfwer,

ihewing that he was not to blam:, being furpriz'd. to find the

Dedication made to himfelf, and not the lead mention made of Sir

Edward: That he waited upon that worthy Gentleman, and

excus'd Gravies Overfight:, and that it was Graviu/s Forgetful-

nefs, not his fault, he produces a Letter from him to teftifie. Nay
farther the Dr. Argues, that hedeferv'd almoft as well of the Me-
mory of Rubenius, as if all the Honour, which they pretend he rob'd

Sir Edward of, had been truly his own. For ( fays he, p. 50. ) it was

I that communicated the MS. to Gnevius, it was I that brought it oat of

that darjtntfs. where without Me it might have been buried for ever.

Another thing which Mr. B. lays to the Dr's. Charge, is his Deny-
ing a certain Ferfon the Sight of the Alexandrian MS. giving him no

other Anfwer, but that the Library was not fit to be feen. To this Ac-
cufation he replies, that there was no occafion of going into the Li-

brary for a Sight of that MJE Since he had kept it in his own Lodg-
ings ever fince his Settling at St. James's, on purpofe that Perfons

might fee it, without feeing the Library, which was, as he owns and

laments, not fit to be feen.

Thefe are the Perfonal Accufations which the Dr. thought proper

to clear himfelf of, and then takes a fhort View of Mr. B's. Com*
plaints againft his Book. And firfr he complains, that the Dr. does

there inlinuate, That the Tranflation of Phalaris was not his Own,
by faying, that it was afcritfd to Mr.Yi. and his Name was fet t*

the Edition, and the Faults in it were no Difparagement to him, but to

his Teachers ; and having call'd them in the Plural Number , Editors,

Annotators, and Great Geniuit, To each of thefe Points our Author

lias given a particular Anfwer, and confiders what hand the Tutor

and the Director of Mr. B's. Studies might have in the Edition ; and

then accounts for his having us'd the Plural for the Singular Number,

it being very Ufual with all Authors, and that he only meant
Mr. B. by it.

But farther Mr. B. goes on to accufe Dr. Bentley, that he had giv-

en him ill Language, having calfd the Story in his Preface, a Calumny,

Weak Detraction, &c. That he had charg'd him with the Bajcst

Trich, and that by the help of a Greek Proverb, he had call'd him
downright Afi. To each of .thefe he gives a ftiort Reply, (u) He

fays-
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fays that his Epiftleis notfo fall of thofe Flowers, with which Mr.
B. fays 'tis ftrew'd, for, of 1 52 Pages, net above 1 2 concern Mr. B.

and in them he pleads guilty to the Indictment, owns he gave thofe

Titles of Honour to his Story, &c. (2.) As for the other Charge,
he tells us, that he only Translated Mr. B's. Latin Moribus Nkqmjfimis,

which were not applied to him, but to one Acibous a Knave in the
Epiflles. ("3.) The Greek Proverb, That Leucon carries one thing, and
his Afs quite Another, he owns to have (aid upon Cenfuring a Paflage

of Mr; &s. Tranflatipn, that has no Affinity with the Original ; but

then argues, that he meant the Sophist by the Afs, and Mr. 2?. by Leu-
con, and is forry Mr. B. fnould miftake him. After all he gives a ge-

neral Apology for any ill Language that might feem to be in the

Dilfertation, or in his Defence of it, by defiling the Readers to fup-

pofe themfelves in his Cafe and Circumilances, and how they would
behave themfelves in his Place -, and for this he has recourfe to that

faying of Solon, who being as'k'd n<£$ nwsa aJinmw ol £y*f»mi ; What would

rid the World of Injuries ? reply'd, E* l^uo'wi *%3t>iv}o toT? dSiwfjSpon o» p>
ttfiKviAiJot, i.e. If the By-slanders would have the fame Refentments with

thole that fujfer the Wrong,
Our Author having Infilled on in thefe Particulars, he then turns

the Tables, and fays Mr. B's. Examination is nothing elfe from
the Beginning to the End, but a Rhapfody of Errors and Calumnies.
That he is guilty of Rudenefs in faying, that from an Amanuenjis he

ftarted up Proftjfor of Divinity, and that this is an Affront to the whole
Order of Bifhops, and to a whole Univcrfity : That the General
Character Mr. B. would fix upon him, of his want of Learning,.

Judgment, Reafoning, Knowledge in Eooks, except Inde:/s and Vo-
cabularies, is contrary to the Opinion of the Reit of the Learned.

World, and particularly of two Great Men, Mr. Spanheim
r and Mr,

Gravifts ; One calling him Novum & Lucidnm literat£ Britannia, Sidus,

and the other Stiling him, Novum, fed fplendtdijfimum Britannia Lu-
men. The Teftimonies of thefe two he puts into the Scale againft Mr.
BV. Character, and then asks the Queftion, Vtri Creditis, Quiriies ?

Whet be, of the Cheralters will the prefent Age or Pofterity believe?

In the Winding up of the Preface, Dr. Bentley endeavours to

prove at large that the Examiner's Defcription of a Pedant in all

the marks ot it , takes in the proper Features of Mr. By
s. own

Picture, and. that it refembles him' in all refpecls. The Dr.
disclaims his Right and Title to it, and would by a facetious turn

©f thought argue,- that the E$arn-iner may lay the.faireft' claim

thereto: He.concludes with telling us, thatfinee Mr, £,- has been fo
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free as to threaten a Reply, though he will not prefcribeto lb great

a Genius any method of his Anfwer, yet he thinks he may make bold

to tell him what he fha!l look upon to be No Anfwer, and this he does

in fix Particulars too long to repeat. Thus much may fuffice for the

Preface^ we fhall now proceed to the hook it felf.

The Dissertation.

This Treatife contains the main part of the Difpute between Dr.

hewley and Mr. B. as far as it relates to Learning. And here our

Author follows.the fame method as he had obferv'd in the former E-

dition of his Dijfcrtation ; firft he produces the Chronological Proofs

that Phalaris is Spurious ; then confiders the Language, next the

Matter of the Epiftles \ and concludes all with the Argument taken

from their late Abearance in the World. This he fets down to an-

fwer the Examiner's Objection, who in his Book had Objected

that Dr. B. took the Liberty of Writing without any Method. 'Tis far-

ther to be obferv'd , that our Author in this Edition has diftin-

guifh'd the Former DifTertation by printing it in a greater Letter,

and in a [mailer he has anfwer'd Mr. Ks Objections at the end of eve-

ry Article.

We fhall not ftand to account for the Introductory part of his Dif-

courfe, fince we fhall have matter enough befides, which we fear

will fwell too much upon our Hands : Nor fhall we take any notice

of the Complements, which in the whole Treatife the Dr. makes
ufe of, fince thofe we '•prefu'me have nothing to do with the Me-
rits of the Caufe ; All we think our felves obliged to in the Cafe, is to

touch upon the moft material Points which more immediately relate

to the very Fundand F.ffe-nce of the Controverfie.

The main of Dr. Bentleyh defignin his DifTertation, is to fhew that

the Epiftles of Phalaris are Spurious, and do not belong to that Ty-
rant, to whom they are commonly afcrib'd. To make this out, he

produces four feveral Kinds of Arguments, the firlt of which he

ftiles the Chronological Proofs. Thefe he Branches out into feveral

Particulars, arguing from the Age of Phalaris, from feveral Paffages

in the Epiftles which contradid that Age, and from the Age of Co-

medy and Tragedy, that Phalaris could never be an Author. This is

the Sum of what he offers under the firlt Kind of Proofs, on which

it may not be improper to enlarge a little.

(i.) As to the Age of Phalaris, there are two different Accounts,

the one fixing the Beginning of his Tyranny, Olymp. XXXI. 2. and
the
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the End of it Olyw7p.XK.XVlU. 2. By which Reckoning he governVl

28 Years : The other placing the Beginning of his Government
Olymp. LIII. 4. and expiring after 16 Years, Olymp. LVII. 3. The
Latter Account Dr. Bcntky is pleas'd to allow in his Diflertation as

moft favourable to the pretended Letters, and to prove Mr. DodmelPs

Account fwho has brought him down to Olymp. LX XII. 3. 60 years

lower than Chronologers had plac'd him before) is a miftake, He firft

produces the Teftimony of Eufebius, S. Hierom, Syncelhis, Orofius,

Suidas, Pliny, f/<ppoftratus, and the Scholiafl on Pindar; who are all,

he fays, pretty well agreed in placing the Death of Phalaris above the

LVIII. Olympiad: And then adds feveral Remarks in Confirmation
of their Teftimony in the farther Examination of Mr. Dodwelfs Opi-
nion. It would be too tedious to run out into the Particulars of this

Learned Difpute, 'tis fufficient to obferve that there are a great ma-
ny Criticifms in it, worth the perufal of the more Curious, whom
we refer to the Book it felf, fince our Author himfelf fubmits
the whole to the Cenfure of fuch Readers, as are well vers'd in An-
cient Learning ; and particularly to that Incomparable Hiftorian and
Chronologer, the Right Reverend the Biihop of Coventry and Litch-

field. All the ufe which the Dr. makes of his fixing the Age of
Phalaris, is to fhew that feveral Expreflions us'd in the Epiftles are
of a later Date, and confequently That that Tyrant could not be the
Author of them.

(2.J Having fetled the Preliminaries about PW^m's Age he pro-
ceeds to the Btifinefs it felf. The firft falfe ftep which he has difco-
ver'd in the Sopbift is the Introducing his Tyrant in the laft Ep. bor-
rowing ofMoney of the Phimienfes. He owns that Phimia was plac'd
in Sicily by Ptolemy, Antoninus and Pliny, but then from a Fragment of
Diodorus Sicuius, ftill remain ing,he endeavours to prove that this Phin-
tia was built by one Phimias Tyrant of Agrigentum about 01. CXXV
which is above 270Years after the Death ©f Phalaris;^ 3 *'/rril<n£ht

'

v
hofufaf rirlw *iim*Jk fays the Hiftorian. And here our Author gives a
particular Anfvver to the Objection of the Examiner, who areues
that there were two PhimWs in Sicily. " For the Phimia built° by
c Phimias, mention'd in Diodorus, was a Maritime Town : But the1 Phimia of Ptolemy and Pliny was Mediterranean, and this latter
" may be the Place meant in the Epiftles. To this the Dr. replies in
fhort, and reconciles the Accounts given of the Situation of Phimia
and tells us how it might be well call'd Maritime, it bein^ a. PortTown

; and no miftake in calling it an Inland Town, it being Seated
a little within Land, near the Mouth of the River Hirmra And

that
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that Diodorus was no more roiftaken in the Date, than in the Situati-

on of the Place, he goes on to fhew by proving firft that he could

not miftake in the Age of Phintias the Tyrant, having involv'd hirn

in fo many Circum fiances, and link'd 'urn with fo many Contempora-

ries, as renders it indifputable that Phintias was much younger than

Phalaris, and then idly, that he could not miftake in the other Parti-

cular, viz.. That PhimLu founded the City Phintia, and calFd it after

his own Name-, fincehe fays the fame thing more than Once, and is

very particular in theCircumftances of it.

The next Slip the Dr. takes notice of in the Sophljl, is his mentio-

ning slkfa'm the pitffEpiitle, a City not built ( according to Diodo-

rm Slculus )\\\\ -140 years after the Death of Phal.rris, being founded

by Anhonifes the Sicilian, Olymp. XCIV. 2. And here he anfvvers to

Mr. B°s. Objection to this Particular, endeavouring to fhew the very

defign of this Period to be mif-reprefented by him.

Another grofs miftake he charges upon the Author of thefe Epiitles,

is the mention he makes of the Therkkan Cups in the qoth Ep. Here

Dr. Bentley tells us, thefe Cups were fo call'd from the firft Contri-

ver of them, one Thcricles, a Corinthian Potter, who faccording to the

Teftimony of Athemus ) was Contemporary with ArlHophanes the

Comedian, and confequently thefe Cups were invented above 120

years after the Death of Phalaris. He likewife accounts for the o-

ther Derivations of the Word e>ite«X«©", the one, &d iff 2»e/«r
5 from

the Skins of Beafts figured upon the Cups ; and the other, &** n &>'&>$

Ktov&v, becaufe Beafts were feared and friphtned, when in Sacrifices, Wine

was pour'd upon them out of thofeCups. Both thefe Derivations the Dr.

diflikes, as fore'd, frigid, and unworthy of Refutation, and therefore

keeps to the common Analogy, that as from vi&kkvs comes h^/ih®-,

from -opwcA"^ ?.o;'ok\h@-
j fo &ne£Khet@- muft be from Queue »f. Thefe

Points he handles in the body of the Diflertation, and at the End of

this Article replies to what Mr. B. had nrg'd againft him. He
tells us, that though he fhonld let the Examiner's Alteration of the

Text pafs, andinftead of $ m-melov ©MeeaAaW, we mould read nolr,ei»r,

& H£$ycA«W; yet the Cafe would be ftill the fame, iince there was

never any fort or fafhion of Cups, that were call'd Herculean. 'Tis

true, fays he, Athen^m, in his Catalogue of Cups, reckons the Hercu-

lean ; but that he meant not, that it was a Species of Cups of fuch a

fhape, fo denominated from Hercules; but it was one fingle Cup,

made ufe of by Hercules on a particular Occalion, of which he gives

us the Story as related by feveral Authors. After this Dr. Bentley cor-

roborates theTeltimony ofA I >en4/ts
9
about Tha-icles

?

s being Contem-
porary
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porary with Arifiophanes, which Mr. B. would not believe on his bare
word, by another Voucher, viz.. Enbulus the Comic Poet ; and juftifies
his own Derivation of the word QvtUxe.©- from en^aSf^ endeavours
to clear himfelf of what the Examiner obje&ed againft him with
refpecT: to Cafaubon, and maintains at large the Obfervation he had
made about theMeafures of the AnapafikFerfe, in a Latin Difierta-
tionupon Johannes Antiochemu, notwithstanding the Inftances which
JMr. B. has brought to the contrary.

. It would tire the Reader's Patience, and take up too much room
Jn

this fhort Abftrad to run out and enlarge on the other Expreffi-
on

s to be met with in the Epiftles of Phalaris, which our Author
Produces to prove the fpurioufnefs of them. That ZimcU and Meffa-
na were not two different Towns as is intimated in the 85th Epifh "but
one and the fame City, call'd by thofe different Names, at different
Times : That the Phrafe in the pid Letter, n/w©- JtKlwUigiCeiv W as
not in life in the time oi Phalaris, but probably invented bv Hero*
dotns : That the Tamomenites mentioned in the 85 th Ep. were called
Naxians in that Tyrants Time : That the Phrafe tiy@- fan mj. jn the

3 5 th Letter was firft us'd by Democritus above 100 years after Phalaris
according to the Teftimony of Diogenes Lamias, and Plutarch: That
the Moral Sentence in the 5 1 ft. Epiit. enffc >»$> hU< dUvA-nv l^yi* i%v,
us <pa<n' we?,* «©ffMx«,was^borrow'd from Euripides'* PhilocTetes : Thefe
things, with the Ages of Comedy and Tragedy, of a much later date
than the Government of Phalaris, DrBemley endeavours to make out
by abundance of Teftimonies and Authorities. All we need add
on this Head is to acquaint the World that the Dr's. Difcourfe about
Tragedy is very large ; to the Perufal of which, we Refer thofe
who deiire fatisfa&ionin that particular.

Having difpatch'd the Chronological Proofs, he next argues from the
Language wherein they were written, that they are not Genuine

.

He tells us in his DifTertation, that the general Dialdl of Sicily was
Doric ; that the Epiftles are penn'd in Attic, the beloved Didcil of
the Sofhiftsy in which all their Mi^«, or Exercifes were 'composed,
and in which they affedted to excel each other, even to Pedantry and
Solcecifm. And that it is unaccountable to him how that Idiom came
to be the Court-Language of Agrigemum, and that fuch a Tyrant as
Phalaris fhould fo doat on the Dialect of a Democracy, which was fo

eminently Miaowf^'©-^ the Hater of Tyrants. In the fame place he an-
fwers to the Apologies which are commonly made for his uiing the
Attic Dialed: : Some, fays he, excufe it, becaufe Phalaris was bora
at AftypiUa an Ifland of the Sporades, where was an Athenian Colony.

Y To
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To this he replys, that fuppofing Phalaris was born at AftypaUa, yet

it does not appear that he was of Athenian Extract, fince by the

Teftimony of Scymmis Chius, it was a Dorian Colony that was planted

there by the Megarianb
r
and not an Athenian one. Others (fays the

Dr.) defend Phalaris by the like practices of other Writers, who be-

ins; Dorians Born, repudiated their Vernacular Idiom for that of the

Athenians ', as Diodorus of Agyrium, and Empedocles of Agrigentum.

But to this he anfwers that there is no Affinity between Phalaris's Cafe'

and that of tht Hiftorian or the Heroic Poet, the latter being oblig-

ed to alter their Style and Dialect., whilft the other had no neceflity

at all of doing it.

We have been longer on this Point, fince the Dr is very particular

in the Anfwers he returns to the Objections which Mr. B. had rais'd

againft what he had therein advanced'. That the Sophifts did affect to

excel one another in Writing Attic, even to Pedantry and Soloacifm ,

Our Author proves upon PhibHratus and nAilian, who have been

ever thought the moft Attic of all the Tribe of Sophifts. That the

former was guilty of Solcecifm, he produces the Teftimony of Photius

and Euftathius-, and juftifies their Cenfure by two or three paflages

taken out of that Sophifts Writings, which are all grofs Soloedfms.

As for iMitm , he proves the fame upon him by fame few pafla-

ges taken out of his Works. After this, the Dr. proceeds to Exa-

mine and Confute the Reafons which Mr B. alledges, why his Sici-

lian Prince was not obliged to[peak Doric.

Firft, He argues, That he was not obliged to it, becaufe he was no Na-
tive of Sicily, of which (fays he) we arefire, if the credit of the Let-

ters ftands Good, and the Dr. notwithftanding his pretences of refuting it

from better Authority , has not throughout his Diflertation, [aid one Syllable

tofimke it.. To this our Author replies, That he had not been filent in

this matter throughout his Differtation, for in the 16th Section

of it, he had thofe very words, Lucian makes both Phalaris, and his

Smith Perilaus to be born at Agrigentum, but the Letters bring one of °em

from Aftypalaea, and the other from Athens. And to corroborate

this Evidence of Lucian, he now produces another paflage out of

the fame Author, and the Tcftimonies of Polyanus, Suidas, Orofius,

Photius, and Heraclides, who Style him the Agrigentine Tyrant. But
after all, fuppofing the Tyrant was no Native of Sicily, "but born at

AftypaUa in Crete, yet from the Teftimony of Scymnus Chius, al-

ready produced, our Author fays, it appears directly, that the Illand

of Crete fpoke Doric, as well as Sicily,..

The
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The fecond Point Mr. B. goes upon, is .to prove, that fup-

pofing Phalaris was a Sicilian born, yet there are good reafons why
lie fhould not ufe the Doric Dialed-. To this, the Dr fays, that he has

already given feveral Examples of Authors,who being Natives oiSid-
/>,or other Dorian Countries,had Writ in another Dialed ; but withal

had fhewn the Cafe of Phalaris to be quite different from theirs.

Then he proceeds to Anfwer theExaminers Obfervations about the

Coins that had been (truck in Dorian Countries, and yet the In-

fcriptionsof them not pure Doric. Accounts for the Laws common-
ly afcribed to Zalettcus, and endeavours to prove frcm feveral

Arguments, that 'tis very probable, thefe were fuppofititious, and
had nothing to do with Zaleucus. This he handles at large, taking

likewife into Coniideration theLaws commonly attributed to Charonda*,

and concludes this Section with a Juftification of himfelf for having

faid that Empedocks wrote an Epic Poem.

After this Dr. Bentley, fuppofing that Phalaris would not be con-

fined by Laws, but might make ufe of the Attic Dialed for no rea-

fon at all, but his own Arbitrary Humour and Pleafure
;

yet he

has ftill fomething more to alledge againfl the Genuinenefs of

his Epiftles j viz.. That the Attic of the true Phdaris\% Age is not

there represented, but a more recent Idiom and Style. This he
endeavours to prove at large, by juftifying the Inffcmces he had pro-

duced on this head from the Exceptions of the Examiner.
The n^xt thing he goes upon is to argue, from that fllppcry way

of the Sophift in telling of Money, that the Epiftles do not belong to

Phalaris. And here he accounts for the Sicilian Money, and to take

off Mr. B's Objections about it, fets down a Table, which compre-
hends all the Names of the Sicilian Sams or Coins from the highe/t

down to the loweft •, and then fubjoins the PalTages out of Au-
thors to eitablifh and warrant that Account.

From thefe proofs relating to the Language, Dr. Bentley proceeds

hi his Method to prove from the Matter of the Epiftles, and from
their late appearance in the World (being unknown to the Ancient)

that they are not Genuine. But fhould we run into the Detail of

the Arguments on both fides in thefe particulars, we fhould trefpafs

too much on the Readers patience. We hope what has been already

faid, is fufficient to give the Curious a Tafteof the Learned Con-
troverfie, and to do our Author full Juftice, we mult obferve that to

the former Differtation, he has in this Edition added fome other Re-
marks to ftrengthen his firft Allertion, That Phalaris did hot write tht

Epiftles.

Y 2 A
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jijhort Account of Dr. Bentley'.f Humanity and Juftice to thofe Authors

rrho have Written before him, with an Honeft Vindication of T. Stanley*

Efc
t ;,

and his Notes on Callimachus. To which are added fome other

Observations on that Poet, in a Letter to Charles Boyle, Efa\, with a

Toft[crip, un Relation to Dr. Bentley'^ late Book againft him. To
which is added, an Appendix by the Bookfeller, wherein the Dr's Mifte-
prefentatiems of all the Matters of Fatl wherein He is concerned, are

modeftly Conftdcrcd, &C. London Printed for Tho. Bennet, 1699.

8vo. Pag. 140.

'Aving reprefented what Dr. Bent ley had to fay for himfelf with

Refpeft to Matters of Fall
; you are now to hear what the

Bookfeller in his turn has to fay, as to what concerns him, and then,

( according to the Dr's Appeal^) Vtri Creditis, Quirites ? is left to

you to determine.

How prepofterous foever our Method mayfeem, yet we cannot

but think it proper to begin our Account with the Appendix, fince

That is an Anfwer to the Dr's Preface, as to the Matters of Fad in

difpute between him and the Bookfeller j and the Book it felf we
fnall briefly Treat of afterwards.

What Mr. Bennet aims at chiefly, is to juftlfie himfeif from Dr.
Bentley's Charges, and to mew that the Teftimony he formerly gave

is all true. In order to this, he confiders the Exceptions which the

Dr. had taken againft it, and endeavours to confirm every part of

it, with further Circumflances and Proofs. This, in fhort, is the

defign of the Appendix ; let us now take a View of the particulars

therein Contained. Mr. B. begins with the Account he had former-

ly given Mr. Boyle , about the Borrowing, Collating, and Returning

the MS. 1 of Phalaris in the King's Library, which he here repeats

at large in all its Circumflances. Then he proceeds to confirm the

feveral Branches of this Relation, to which the Dr. had raifed his

Exceptions.

Mr. B. had faid, that he had folicited the Dr. about Nine Months
fox the MS. On the other fide, Dr. Bentley brings Mr. Poftkthwayth,

Mr. Wright's, and other Teftimonies to prove, Thatfrom his very firft

Admiffton to the Office of Library-Keeper, to the time that the Bookfeller not

only had, bht returned the MS. there was but one ftngle Month, To this

Mr,
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Mr. B. replies, That granting this to be true, yet it does not touch

his Teftimony j fincehe apply'd himfelf to the Dr. not as Library-

Keeper, but as a Friend, who had an interefl in the Library, and

might procure the MS. for him : And that the Dr. upon his firfr. Ap-
plication promifed to help him to it : Not one word in his Relation imply-

ing, that he thought the Dr. Library-Keeper all the time. And that he was

not out in fixing the Date of his Application fo Early, he tells us

does appear from feveral Letters of Mr. Boyle's on that Subject, Five

of which, written between Oftob. 8. 1693. and May 25. 1694. he

has preferved on his File, to be feen by any Gentleman, who defires

to be farther fatisfied. Befides thefe Letters, which include the

fpace of Seven Months and 1 7 Days, he fays, that he had a Verbal

.. Order from Mr. Boyle to thispurpofe the latter end oijidy, or the be-

ginning of Auguft 1 693, when he law him at Oxford.

To makethis Point about the Nine Months Solicitation the more
Clear, Mr. B. goes on to tell us that he had frequent Opportunities
of foliciting the Dr. without ftirring out of his own Houfe for it,

fince he often called at the Shop as he went by ; and that therefore

'tis improbable he mould invent this Story to Mr. Boyle to cover his

own negligence ; That he apply'd to him in Mr. Boyle\ Name only,

and not in the Name of the Editors, as the Dr. had affiired his Rea-
ders : That the Dr. is miftaken in what he fays about Delivering
and voluntarily Offering the MS. to the Bookfeller, as appears from
a Letter the Dr. himfelf wrote to Mr Boyle, and from a paflage in
the Preface to the Dr's laft Book, wherein 'tis intimated, That the
Bookfeller, (upon the Dr's. being made Librarian,) renewed his Requeftf
and according to appointment fent hvs Apprentice to the Library for the

MS. Nay, fo far (fays Mr. B. ) was the Dr. from Offering and"
Delivering the MS. as foon as it was in his Power, that from his own
Account,, it appears that he kept it three weeks at leaft, if not a
Month after he had the Key in his pofleflion.

Next he Accounts for the Dr's palfage about the Squeezed Orange,
and teils us,fnat he cannot allow the Dr's.Account of theOccaflon and
Rife of it, becaufe he never, to the belt of his memory, had any fuch
Conference with the Dr. as 'tis related in the Preface to his laft Book.
And then goes on to juftifie himfelf from an ill Opinion the Dr.
would raife of him, as if he was Tardy in fending in his fhare of
of- Books due to the Royal Library, and had talk'd pertly and foolifdy
about the Power of the Parliament. For his Juftification in this point,
he produces a Certificate under the Beadle of their Company's hand^
which declares, that the Books due to the Royal Library, were

Collected-
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Collected from the feveral Bookfellers, and particularly from Him,

before the 13th Day of July 1693. (fix Months before the Dr. was
Nominated to his Office) and that Mr.B.compli'd readily with the De-
mand, without any Difpute whatsoever : He further urges that there

were no Books at all Collected after that time from any Bookfellers

whatfoever \
(the Aft being expired :) And all the 1000 Books,the Dr.

lays he procured, lay ready long before the Date of his Warrant,

and no body would pretend to ask for Arrears afterwards, though there

jriight befomepart of every bodys Books undelivered.

Dr. Bernley relates another Difcoinfc which he had with Mr. B.

concerning Phdaris,then in the Prefs,and fays that Mr. B. ask'd his Opi-

nion about the 'Edition, whether it would be a vendible Book, and told

him that he had a concern in the Imprejfion. Ml". B. Utterly denys that

ever hefpake a fy liable to him tending this way, and to prove the In-

credibility of this paiTage, produces a Certificate under Mr Crook's

Hand, who declares the Book was Printed by him, at his own Cofls

t Charges, no body clfe being concerned, in it.

Next he proceeeds to Account for the Letter which Dr. B. fent

to Mr. Boyle, to Hop, as he fays, the Publication of Phalaris, till the

Story of the MS. was clear'd up 5 and from the Date of it, fhews

that the Dr. could have no Rich aim as he pretends to in feveral Pa-

ges of his Preface, fince the Book was certainly PublifiYd and Sold

Publickly in Oxford, London, and other Places many Days before

the Date of that Letter.

That the Collator's Tefimony was produced to very good purt>ofe,

though the Dr. could -not imagine it, Mr. B endeavours to (hew at large

fince (as he lays) it froves that the Dr. bad more than a iufpicion, even

a certain Knowledge, that the MS. was not Collated. And here he gives

us the Reafons why the Collator made no more Difpatch , viz.. His

being engaged all the Day time in Correcting the Prefs, and his not

being limitted in his time : He anfwers to what the Dr. fays about its

being unlikely and improbable, that he fhould leave him thus at

large ; takes his Experiment about Collating the firfl 40 Epilbles into

Conilderition, and tells us upon what account he thought he had no
hopes that the Dr. would lend him the MS. again upon his return

from the Country.

This is the Subftance of the Bookfeller's Defence, on which we
have been the larger, becaufe it relates to Matters of Fact. To
this he has annexed Sir Edward Sherbumh Account under his own Hand
of Dr, B's uiage to him, who fays, Tnat what Dr. Bentley alledges

for his Excnfe is in the firft place partial, in the next place ftdfe% and in the

whole
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'whole ungrateful', and poftively denies that ever the Dr. came to him to

excufc Mr. Grosvius or himfelffor the Omijfwn. He concludes with Dr.
King's Letter to Mr. Boyle, about Dr. Bcntlefs hit Book, and Sir Will.

Temple's Character of that Author.

Having thus examined the Appendix, we /hall now difpatch very
briefly the Book it felf. The Deiign of it is fet down in words at

length in the Title Page, Being there Cud to be A Jlwrt Account of
Dr. Bentley^ Humanity and Jujlice, to thofe Authors who have Written
before him : With an Honeft Vindication of T. Stanley Ef,; and his

Notes on Callimachus. This Account is fent in a large Letter to the
Honourable Mr. Boyle, but to pais by what is faid by way of Intro-

duction, it will befufficient to come clofe to the Buiinefs, and to Re-
late the Inflances he gives of the Dr's Humanity. He tells us of his

Rude behaviour to feveral Authors, to v&miltHs Tortus, whom he
calls the Grcatefi of Triflers; to Gerhard Tojfms, and Johnfius, who
fuffered themfelves to be deceived by Portus ; to Leo Allatius, a Lear-
ned Greek, whom the Dr. Styles, not fo much a Alan, as a Compofition

of ill Nature and Envy ; to Erafmus, Grotius, and Scaliaer , whom he
accufes of an Error, becaufethey adher'd to the Copies "of Plutarch

and Stobxus, and retained Mymtbv- He goes on, and fays, That the
Dr. fpeaks very courfly of Lllius Geraldus, and Moniieur Menage,
quarrels with, and corre&s Caufabon, Cenfures the Commentators'oa
Pliny -, condemns Mettrfms of Ignorance, and finds fault with Tally and
Quintilian. Beflde thefe Great Mailers of Humane Learning , our
Author proceeds to fhew that Dr. B. falls on the Eminent Writers
in Sacred Literature, Indites and Arraigns Jufiin Martyr, Clemens
Alcxandrinus, Enfebius, Theodoret, and in part Athenagoras of Forge-
ry, and fpares not St. Paul himfelf, nor his Friend Dr. Hodey. Af-
ter this our Author goes on to fhew the Dr's Injullice to Sir Edw.
Sherbum with refpect. to the MS. fent over to Gr&vius, and then at
large charges him with his unfair dealings with refpeft to Tho. Stan-
ley, Efqr, whofe notes on Callimachus, the fame Sir Edward Lent him,
and which he has ufed, without ever fo much as naming his Benefattor
or the Author of thofe Acute Obfervations. To Vindicate therefore
the Honour of Mr. Stanley, and to fhew that the Dr. has taken, abun-
dance of Obfervations out of his MS. without mentioning it, he goes
on in the fequel of his Letter to compare the Dr's Notes on that
Poet and the MS. with great exa&nefs ; and to prove the Truth of
the Plagiarifms he charges on the Dr. in this Point, refers the Lear-
ned to the MS. it felf, which is left in Mr. Bennett hands, foV any

bodies.
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body's View, that deilres to be further fatisfied in the Mat-
ter.

Thus hav£ we given you a fhort Narrative of the Contents of

the Book. We have related things jull as they are, without decla-

ring our felves in favour of either fide, for that we think proper
for the Learned World to be Judges of themfelves.

The Hiflory of the Reign of Lewis the Great till the General Peace con-

cluded at Refvvick in the Tear 1697. fy Monfieur le Gendre.
Made Englifli from the Third Edition of the French. London, Print-

ed for D. Brown, T. Leigh, D. Midwinter, and R. Knaplock,
1 599. In %vo. Pag. 3 1 o.

OUR Author in Ms Preface tells the World, "That Two
" Great Men being at this time employed in Writing the

" Hiflory of Their King -

'tis for their moft excellent Pieces the
ct

Publick ought to referve their Admiration, His being in compa-
" rifon of Theirs, but an Eflay. He has divided the Treatife

into five Books, and his Hiflory takes in the Compafs of 59 Years ^

viz.. from the Year 163S, in which the French King was Born, to

the Year 1697, m which the Peace was concluded. Of the moft
Remarkable things contained in each of thefe Books we fhall give a

fhort and diftindt Account.

The Firft Book Comprehends the Tranfaclions of about 22 years,

from the Birth of King Lewis XIV. to the Death of Cardinal Maza-
rine, which happened in the Year 1661 : His Account of things here

is but fhort, having nothing confiderable to fay of this Prince, being

then in his Minority, and the Kingdom after his Father's Death, being

-Governed by his Mother, the Queen Regent, and by Mazarine the

Chief Minifler of State under her, yet he takes notice of the Fire

which appeared in his Temper, even in his younger Days, and of

the Eager Defire he had of following the Camp, being always 1 at the

Head of his Army every Campaign after the 14th year of his Age.

He tells us how much he was then admir'd by all, that Chriflina. for-

merly
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merly Queen of Sueden , and at that time at Rome, came int°
France purpofely to give him a Vifit, to fee whether what fhe hear^
of his worth were true. After this, in the 20th year of his Age>
he fell Sick at 'Calais, which ca ufed great Confuiion and grief in the
whole Court and Kingdom, but he happily recovered of hisDiflem-
per by the A Alliance of a famous Phyfician, then living at Abbeville.

Upon his Recovery he was prefled to think of Marrying, a Match was
propcfed between him and the Infanta of Spain, the Marriage was
folemnized, the two Courts had an interview at St. John de Luz., and
the King and Queen made their publick Entry into Paris, in the year
1660. of which our Author gives a very Elegant Defcription.
The Second Book Treats of his Reign, from the Death ©f Maza-

rine to the Dutch War, which broke out in the year 1672. Here our
Hiftorian is more large ; informs us of the King's taking the Ad-
miniflration of the Government in his own hands, of the Diverfions
he took, of his re-eflabliihing Good Order in his Treafury, of the
Precedency of the French Crown over that of Spain, and their Con-
tells about it. Next, he tells us of the difference that happen'd be-

twixt the King and Pope Alexander VII. of the occalion of it,

and of the fatisfa&ion the Pope was obliged to make him. After this,

he acquaints us of King Lewis's Buying Dunkirk of K. Charles II.

which he Styles the moll refined piece of Policy of the French, of
his re-eflablifhing the Military Difcipline, of his giving Encou-
ragement to all manner of Arts, of his fending Succour to the Em-
peror againlt the Turks, of his Protecting the Dutch firft againll

the Bifhop of Munftcr, and next againft the Englifl), and of his

Entering Flandcrs with a coniiderable force, to dohimfelf Jultice fas

our Author fays) on the jufl pretentions of the Queen, with the

Victories and Places he gained there, and the Peace made at Aix-L-
Chapelle. Then he tells ms how Janfenifm was fupprefs'd in France,

the Tenets which the Difciples of it held, upon what account the

King feiz'd upon Lorrain, and the Caufes of the Dutch War.

The Third Book comprehends the mofl coniiderable things done
by the French > King, from the beginning of the Dutch War, to the

Conclufion of it by a Treaty of Peace at Nimiguen. He all along

runs out into the Encomium of the Conduct, Courage, and Succefs of
Lewis the Great. Tells what Vi&ories they gain'd, what Progrefs the

French Troops made, and what places they took from the Dutch, and
all through the Wife Management of their Prince, who fometimes

ia his Perfon, fometimes by his Generals led them on to Conquefb.

Z After
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After this he lets us know how bravely his great Matter flood again ft

the joynt Foi'ce of Germany, Spain, Denmark, and Holland who were

entred into a Confederacy againft France : Gives us a particular Ac-

count of the moil remarkable Sieges that were laid, and of the moil

confiderable Battles that were Fought, till the Peace Concluded at

Nlmcgncn.

The Fourth Book comprehends the Reign of the French King,

from the Conclufion of that War , to the Beginning of the Laft,

which he Declared againft the Emperor and his Allies. In this Pe-

riod of time, the King Marry'd the Dauphin to the Princefsof Bava-

ria, enjoy'd the Fruits of a happy Peace ; afterwards turns his

Arms againft the Corfalrs of Africa, ere&s a Chamber of Reunion

at Brifacky falls out with the Empire, takes Strasbnrgh and Cafd

,

and Signs a Truce with the Empire and Spain for Twenty Years : But

this did not laft long, for King Lewis took up Arms again in 1688.

and publifhed a Manlfefio containing the Reafons which had obliged

him to it.

The laft Book is an Account of the French King during the late

War down to the Peace. Wherein we muft not Wonder if he feems

extravagant in the Praifes he bellows on his Prince and Country

Men, highly extolling their Actions and Succefs ; and at the fame

time depreciating the Perfonsand Actions of their Enemies. This

is not only the fault of our French Bravoe, but likewife the Com-
mon failing of all Mankind ; and therefore he cannot be juftly blam-

ed for that, of which Men are fo Univerfally Guilty : 'Bating this, he

has difcharged his Part tolerably well ; His Stories hang well toge-

ther, and are told in a Neat and Elegant Style, and the Tranflator^

whoever he be, has done him juftice in the Verfion.

Fables and Stories Moralized: Being a Second Tart of the Fables of

JECop, and other Eminent Mythologies, &c. By Sir Roger L?

Eflrange. London Printedfor R. Sare. 1699. Folio. Pag. 238.

IT cannot be expected that we fhould give an Abftract of all the

Particular Fables and Stories, which our Author has Moralized in.

this Part. We think it more proper briefly and in General, to take

notice of the Antiquity of this Method of Inftructing Mankind, and
of its Gommonnefs and Defign among the Ancients •, then confider

of what Advantage it may be in our Times ; and Laftly, by fome
few
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few Inftances acquaint the World how far Sir Roger hasdifcharged
his Talent in this Relpeft.

That the Method of Intruding Mankind by Fables and Parables

is very Ancient, appears not only from Prophage Writers, but alfo

from the Teflimony of Holy Scripture. There we read of Jotham's

Fable in the time of the Judges, of the Trees Application to the
Olive-Tree, Fig-Tree, Vine, and Tyramble, defirine; each of them to be
their King, and the Moral of it the Young Man Applies totfie Sche-

chemites who had chofen Abimilech to be their King. We there

likewife find upon Record Nathan's Fable or Parable of the Rich Man
and his Flocks and Herds, and of the Poor Man who had only one
Ewe-Lamb j which that Prophet relates to David in a very Elegant

manner, and afterwards very Naturally applies the Moral to that

Prince. Nay, fo Cuftomary and Ufual was it for the Eafiem Coun-
tries to exprefs their Thoughts in a Parabolical way, that we find the

Writings of moft of the Prophets run in an Allegorical ftr-din , and
feveral of our Saviours Inflru&ions were delivered in Parables

and Figurative Expreflions. This Method foon prevailed in Greece^

efpecially in thofe Repubiicks, whofe Government was mofl Defpo-
tick and Arbitrary, where a Man could not fafely fpeak out his mind
in plain downright Terms, but was forced to drefs up his Reproofs

and Inftru&ions in a Myilical Garb. But befide the providing for

their own iafety, thofe Wife Men who dealt in Fables had another

Defign in their Heads, viz.. To convey the mofl ufeful Inftru&ions in-

to the minds of Men by thisplealing and iniinuating way,which would
not have been fo readily received, nor fo eafily digefled, if they

had been handed to them in a Dry and Dogmatical flrain. This is

evident from all the Fables and Stories made ufe of by the Ancient

Poets, efpecially from the two chiefefl of them, Homer and Virgil
,

whofe Epic Poems may be faid to be One continued Fable or Story Mo-
ralized.
" But of what Ufe (may fome fay) can fuch a Method of Inflructi-

" on be now a Days ? What Edification can the fabulous Story of a
" Cock and a Bull be to fuch a Refined Age as Oms, whofe exalted
" Genius Craves and Relifhes none but fblid Truths, and thofe deli-

" vered in a Plain, Familiar and Unaffe&ed Style ? To this we fay,

That fuppofing the World to be at prefent Wifer than our Forefa-

thers were, that fome Men are arrived to that Maturity of Wifdom,
as not to lland in need of thofe little helps •, Yet it mufl be owned,
that we have yet remaining fome Children mVnderftanding as well as in

Age, who love to be Tickled and Pleafed, even whilst we inftruct

Z 2 them.
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them. To fuch as thcfc, we humbly conceive, that a well diofen Fa-

ble and Story, related in an Innocent and Diverting Air, with fuch a

Moral at the end On't as is Natural, Unforced, and Offends neither

Good Manners, Religion, nor the eftablifhed Government, may be of

great Advantage. For by the harmlefs Guife of fuch a Fid ion, the

Solid Truth of fome Moral Precept or Inftruction, very neceffary for

the Conduct, of Human Life, may gently Ileal into the Heart, and

get footing there before the Man be aware of it.

Whether Sir Rogers Stories and Morals be fo qualified, we leave

the Reader to Judge. 'Tis certain he has the fame pleafant Vein in

him on the wrong fide of Four[core, as ever he had in the Prime of his

Life. If the prefent Treatife is not altogether fo well liked by fome

as his former Part of *AZfop was, 'tis to be confidered, that there

muft be allowances made, fince a Lamp cannot call fo brisk

and clear a Light when its Oyl and Cotton are almoft fpent, as it

did when it was newly Trimm'd and furnifhed with both. Let this

be how it will ; it is certain he tells his Story as facetioufly, and often

makes as juft an Application in the Moral of it, as ever. We Ihall now
give fome Inftances of his Talent this way, andfubmitthe reft to the

Perufal and Judgment of the more Learned World. His StoryofAlex-

ander's Reply to'his Father's during him to try a Courfe in the Olym-
picks, That he would readily if he might have a King's Son to run with him ;

informs us, that 'tis a moft Providential Mercy and Blefling, when a

fplendid Fortune falls under the Direction andGovernmentof a great

Mind. The Fable of a Man's Quarrelling with his Shadow, informs

us of the Nature of all the Wrangles and Controverfies of this

World : For, fays our Author, they are all but fo many Morals of

this Fable ; Men quarrel for that which they cannot have, would
part things infeparable, and joyn things incompatible. His Story, Of
a King and a Shepherd, acquaints us of the Troubles and Anxieties of a

a Crown ; and of the Temptations, Snares, and Hazards of a Court-

Life, with other Inftructions very ufefuland proper for fuch as would
renounce the Security and Bleflings of a Private Life, for the Dazling

Luftre of a Publick Station. The Fable of a Lion in a Sheep-Skin,

cautions Princes from giving Credit to Court-Parafites. His Story

of Papyrius and his Mother, is told very Naturally, and the Moral
jieatly applyed. We might inftance in more, fuch as the Fables of

An Afs and a little Boat, Of a Peacock and a Swan, Of a Fig-Tree and

Thunder, &c. but we mould then be too tedious, and thole already

are enough, 'tis prefumed, to give the Reader a Tafte of Sir Roger's

De/ign.
Mr.
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Monfieur L. E. Du Pin'.f Ecclcfiaftical Hifiery of the Thirteenth, Four-

teenth, and Fifteenth Centuries of Chriflianity ', Done into Engli(h/>w«

the French Original: Which make Vol. the 1 \th Containing Pag. I 58.

the nth Pag. 1 1 3. and the 13th. Pag. Befides the Chrono-

logical Tables, and other IJfcful Indexes to each Volume. London,

[ Printedfor T. Child. 1699. Folio.

THE Former Treatifes of this Dr. of the Sorbonne at Paris, have
already met with fo favourable an Entertainment from the

Learned World, that there is little reafon to queftion, but that this

his laft undertaking will be received with the fame Applaufe. We
might very 'well give a Character of the Author and his DefTgn,

fince they both juftly challenge it ; but we rather leave our Readers
to judge of the Worth of the Man, from the exactnefs of his Per-

formance. His chief Scope in thefe, as well as in his former Centu-
ries, is to give us an Account of the Ecclefiafrical Writers, an Ab-
ftrad of their Works, a Catalogue of thofe that are ftill extant,

whether Genuine, or Spurious, and of thofe that are Loft or only

to be met with in MS. with a General Character of the Authors and
their Writings, and the feveral Editions of them. But befide thefe

things, he interweaves in his Narration the moft considerable Trans-
actions, and. the Various Changes and Revolutions that happened
in Church and State at that time ; and this renders his undertaking

the more compleat,and makes it not only Inftrudtive,but likewife Di-
verting. For a bare Account of Author's and their Writings would
give the Reader but little Satisfaction ; but when they are reprefent-

edinall their Circumstances and Occurrences of time, which either

occafioned or favoured their Undertakings, this mult needs pleafe,

as well as inform us.

Having faid thus much by way of Preface to our Author's Defign

in General, We fhall now proceed to coniider more particularly

what is contained in each of thofe Centuries which he has laft Pub-
lifh'd'. To give an Entire Abltrad would be too tedious, we think

it Sufficient to touch upon the molt Remarkable things Related in

each Volume, fince that will give the World a full Idea (though in,

Miniature) of Du Pins Performance.

CENT--
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CENTURY XIII.

I S Hiftory of the Ecclefiaftical Affairs of the Thirteenth Cen-

tury is divided into Ten Chapters.

In the Firfi, He treats of the various Revolutions that happened

in the German Empire and Italy during this Century •, tells us of the

Contefts between Philip Duke of Suabia and Otho Duke of Saxony,

about the Empire during the Minority of Frederick ; what hand Pope
Innocent III. had in the Quarrel, and how at -lail it was adjufted by

Others Marrying the Daughter of Philip and being declared his Suc-

ceffor. Within a year after this Peace was made, Philip dies and

Otho is Eieded, acknowledg'd as Emperor and Crowned by the

Pope at Rome \ falls out with his Holinefs, declares War againft him,

and is Excommunicated by him. After this Dm, Pin informs us of

the Election of Frederick to the Empire by feveral Princes of Germany,

of his Entering into a League with Philip Augustus King of France, of

his feveral Coronations , twice by Sifroy Arch-Bifhop of Mcmz.
and a third time by Pope Hmorim III. of the Contefts between that

Pope and him, of his being Excommunicated by Honoriw and his

Succcflbr Pope Gregory IX. of his Departure to the Holy Land and
being Crowned King of Jerufalem, of his Reconciliation with Gre-

gory, and the Reafons of his declaring War afrefh againft him, and

laftly, of his being Condemned and Depofed in the General Coun-
cil of Lions by Pope Innocent IV. with the Defence that Prince made
of himfelf in a Letter writ to the King of Prance and other Princes

of Europe. Next to this our Author acquaints us of the Succeflbrs

of Frederick, of the Difturbances that happened in Germany, Italy,

and Sicily, and of the Extinction of the whole Race of the Emperor
Frederick. Laftly, He concludes this Chapter with an Account of

the Houfe of Auftria\ Succeeding that of Suabia in Glory and Power,

of the Election of Rodolphus, who laid the Foundation of the Prodi-

gious Greatnefs of that Family ; of the Election of Adolphus Earl of

Najjau, and afterwards of Albert Duke of Austria to the Empire,

There are other Remarkable things taken notice of in this Chapter,

fuch as the two great Factions in Italy ; of the Guclphs and Gibbelins,

the Pretenfions which feveral Popes made to the Kingdom of Sicily,

feveral places granted and added to St. PetcrH Patrimony, and the

Sicilian refpers wherein all the French in that Kingdom were Mafla-

cre'd by a Confpiracy fet on foot by John Lord of the Ifland of Cro-

ada, whom Charles Duke of AnjoH, and afterwards King of Sicily,

had robb'd of his Demeans. In
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In the Second Chapter D» Pin treats at large of the Life, Letters

and other Writings of Pope *Itinocm III. Tells us what gave that

Pope occafion to write fo many Letters, of which there is a Collecti-

on of Nineteen Books, according to the years of his Pontificate $ next

he accounts for the fcveral Editions of them, acquaints us of fome
that are lofr, and of others that are to be met with in MS. in the Fa±
titan Library, and then gives an Extract (at lead of partJ of them,

by particularizing on the various Subjects of each Letter.

His Third Chapter is taken up with the Hiftory and Writings of

thofe Popes who fucceeded Innocent HI. in this Century. He tells

us of the Letters of Hbnorius III. Of Gregory IX. Of Innocent IV.

Of Alexander IV. Of Vrban IV. and his Inftituting the Feaft of the

Holy Sacrament, Of Clement IV. and his extraordinary Humility,
Of Gregory X. and his firft Introducing the Cuftom of fhutting up
the Cardinals after the Death of a Pope in the Conclave,
Of John XXI. Of Nicholas III. Of Martin IV.

v Of Honorins IV.

Of Nicholas IV. And of the Works of Innocent V. John XXI. Ni-
cholas IV. and Celefiin V. In this Chapter he likewife takes Notice of

the various Collections of the Popes Decretals, and by whom made. /

In the next Chapter Dtt Pin proceeds to give us the Lives and
Writings of the Authors that flourilhed in the Weil during this

Century. He firft pafles a judgment in general upon the Works
themfelves, and their particular Subjects treated on, and then goes on
to the feveral Authors, accounting for their Writings, and the va-

rious Editions of thofe that are extant ; and tells us what are loft,

what are to be had in MS. and where they are lodg'd.

The Fifth Chapter contains the Hiftory of the Greek Church, and
of the Authors who flouriihed in the Eaft during this Century.
Herein he firft takes Notice of the State of that Empire, of the

Taking of Conftantinofle by the Latins, of their Electing Baldwin Count
of Flanders Emperor, of his Succeflbrs, of the Retaking that City
from the Latins by the Greeks under Michael Paleologus, of the pro-
jects fet on Foot for the Reunion of the Greek with the Latin Church ,

of that Reunion made up in the time of the faid Emperor, of its

Infringment under the Empire of his Son Andronicus. Next he
Accounts for the Succeffion of the Patriarchs of Conftantinofle among
the Greeks; and then goes on to give us the Hiftory of the Writings
of thofe Greek Authors who wrote for, or againft, their Reunion
with the Latins.

His
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His Sixth Chapter treats of the Councils held in this Century :

And herein he begins with a judicious Preface concerning the Occali-

on of holding thofe Councils, and with a General Account of the

Subject Matter of moft of the Canons and Ordinances of them. Af-

ter this he proceeds to give us a more particular View of the Coun-
cils and their Canons, according to the Order of the time wherein

they were held. We need not infill upon the Proceedings of thefe

Councils 'tis enough to obferve that there were threzGeneral Ones .held

in this Century, viz.. The fourth General Council of Lateran held Bn-

der Innocent 111. A. C. ill 5. The Firfi General Council o/Lyons ill

the year 1245. wherein the Pope pafs'd his Sentence againft the Em-
peror Frederic^ and the Second General Council of Lyons , held by
Gregory X. in the year 1274. For tndfe three Reafons (1.) For the

Reunion of the Greek Church, with whom they were in a fair way
of Agreement. (2.) For the Relief of the Holy Land. (3.) For
Reforming the Church Difcipline, and the Lives of the Clergy. All we
think proper to add on this Head is, to give you a Summary Account
of the Proceedings of thofe Councils, which we fhall do in the Au-
thor's own Words. tc Therein (fays he) the manner how the Clerks
" ought to be habited, and the Life they ought to lead are determin-
" ed, the Luxury and Difordersof feveral are Condemned with the
" utmofr. feverity. Therein they have a great many Inftru&ions
" about the Adminiftration of the Sacraments, the Celebration of
" Mafs, - and the Ceremonies of the Church. Therein^the Bifhops,
" Priefts, and the rell of the Clergy are informed of their Functions
" and Office. Therein Plurality of Benefices is prohibited, Relidence
" enjoyn'd, and many Provifoes made about the Collation of Bene-
" fices. Therein many Laws are enacted relating to Ecclefiaftical

" Caufes, and to prevent the Abufesmade of the Commiffions taken
" from the Holy See. Therein are renewed and confirmed the
" Priviledges and Immunities of the Clergy, and the Penalties in-

" rlictedon thofe who offer any Violence to their Perfonsor Eftates,
" or Ufurp their Tithes. Therein new Methods are found out to
" punifh Hereticks, and to fupportthe Inquisition lately fet

" up againft them. Therein Sorcerers and Ufurers are Condemned,
" and all the Faithful enjoined to be prefent at the Parochial Mafs on
" Feftivals and Sundays, and to Confefs themfelves and Receive the
" Communion, at leaft once a year. Thefe are the Principal Mat-
ters treated of in the Canons of the Councils of this Century, which
give us a clear light into the State and Condition of the Church
at that time.

The
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The Seventh Chapter gives ns a large Account of theCcnteft
between the Divines of the Faculty of Paris and the Dominican Fryers,

about the lafts being admitted into the ITniverfity at Paris. Here he
tells us of the Quarrel agitated between them, of the Bulls of the

Popes in favour of the Dominicans, whom the Univerdty had expel-

led from their Community :, and particularly of the Ccntefls that hap-

pened between W. of S.Amour 2nd the Mendicants. At the Clcfe of this

Chapter he gives us an abftradt of the Works of that Author, par-

ticularly of his Eook concerning the Perils of the laft Times, and con-
cludes with palling his Judgment on the Style and Doctrines advan-
ced by Will, of S. Amour.

In the Eighth Chapter Du Pin tells us of the Errors advanced by
Amanry and his Followers, and of their Condemnation ; ThatArislo-
tle's Works were condemned in a Council held at Paris : That a Book
intituled Etemum Evangelism (the Errors of which he relates in fhbrtj

and the Joachimites, the Maintainers of that Book , were likewife

feverally Condemned. Then he informs us of the Proportions

which William and Stephen Templar, Bifhops of Paris,, Condemned at

feveral times ; and of the Recantation which William, a Francifcan

Frier was forced to make of two Erroneous Propoiitions which he

had advanced.

The Ninth Chapter is fpent in giving a large Account of the

IValdenfes and Albigenfes , Hereticks (as our Author is pieafed to call

them.J And herein he informs us of their Rife and Original, of the

Errors which he pretends were laid to their Charge, of their Con-
demnation by the Popes and feveral Councils, of the Inquifition eita-

blifhed at Touloufe to root them out, and of the Croifades and Wars
raifed againftthem, and particularly againil Raymond Count oiTon-

loiifc, their great Friend and Supporter. Belides thefe he tells

us of feveral other Hereticks and their Errors, fueh as the Cathari,

and the feveral Seels of them ; the Stadings, the Schijmaticks in Ger-

many, and the Flagellantes ox Wbippcrs.

Mr. Du Pin in the lail Chapter adds his EcdtfiaUical Obfervntions

on this Century. He takes notice of the Hereiies, and the Inquiiid-

onfetup to fupprefs them , of the Errors advanced by feveral ra/h

Divines, which gave Rife to the Cenfures of the Church, fo much in

•ufe afterwards. He farther gives us an Account of the Univeriity

of Paris, of its Eftablimment, of its Increafe, of the feveral Facul-

ties profefs'd therein, of the feveral Degrees taken in that Univeriity*,

and of the Right of conferring them. Afterwards he treats of the

Authority which the Popes acquired in this Century , of Elections

A a and
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and Collations of Benefices y tells us that at this time the CommenAamf

of Benefices was Introduced, and the Diftinction between Benefices

with the cure of Souls, and iimple Benefices ^ and that then the Age
of thofe who were to be promoted to Holy Orders was fixed.

Then he acquaints us with the Contells between the Clergy and the

Mendicants, about the Right of Confefling , and relates what the

Popes did with refped to this Controverfie. Laftly, He takes no-

tice of the Infbitution offeveral Religious Orders in this Century

}

the m6ft famous of which was that of the Francifcans, eftablifhed

by St. Francis of Afify in the year i 208, and that of the Domini-

cans, Founded by St. Dominick de Gufman, and Confirmed by Pope
ffonoritullL in the year 121 8. And that of the Celefiines, Founded
by CHefiine V. before he was Pope, and Confirmed by him when
he came to the Papal Chair.

Thus have we traced our Author through the Thirteenth Centu-

ry. We fhould now proceed to give you an Account of the other

two Centuries, but having not room to infert it here, we mult referve

it for the beginning of the next Month.

The State of Learning.

In IT A L Y.

E Hear of no Books newly Printed or Publifhed in thefe Parts,

fince our Laft. But at R o m e, They have at length come to

•a Refult about the Archbifhop of Cambray\ Book, againft which the

Pope has ilfued his Bull of Condemnation, which being fomewhat
Extraordinary, and in it felf fuch a Novelty, as relates to Learning,

we fhall prefent it to the Readers view in its full length, as taken from
the Original in Latin.

Innocent XII. Pope.

Ad Perpetuam ret Memoriam.

WH e r e a s We have formerly been advertifed of the Publication

of a certain Book, written in French, and intituled, The Extf**
sation of the Maxims of the Saints concerning the Internal Life. By

Mon-
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Monfieur Francis ie&dignac Fenelon, Archbifhop of Camhray^ &:c. And
whereas fo great and frequent Complaints have been raifed in France,

of the unfoundnefs of the Doctrin contained in the faid Book, as

requires the timely Affiftance of our Pailoral care, We have therefore

committed the faid Book to be examined ferioufly (as the weightinefs

of the Subject feetrfd to require) to feveral of our Reverend Bre-

thren, the Cardinals and ether Doctors of Divinity. Accordingly,

in Obedience to Our Commands, after they by a conilant and exaft

Enquiry, had difcufTed feveral Propofitions taken out of that Book
in feveral Congregations, they have certified to Vs, both by Word
of Mouth, and by Writing, what was their Opinion of each particu-

lar. Having therefore heard their Sentiments, and being willing to

prevent (as far is allowed Vs by a Power from on High) the Dan-
gers of Chrift's Flock , intruded to Vs by the Eternal Shep-

herd : We, by Our own proper Motion, out of Our own certain

Knowledge, and mature Deliberation, and by the Plenitude of Our

Apoflolical Power, do by thefe Prefents, Condemn and Difallow

the aforefaid Book, wherefoever, in whatfoever Language, or by

whatfoever Edition or Verfion hitherto Printed, or hereafter to be

Printed} becaufe by the Reading and Perufd thereof, the Faith-

ful may by degrees be drawn into Errors already Condemned by the

Catholick Church -, and becaufe it contains fuch Propofitions as

are by anexprefs or imply 'd Senfe, Rafh, Scandalous, Harm, Offen-

sive to Pious Ears, pernicious in Practice, andRefpecxively Erroneous.

We farther prohibit and forbid All and Every the Faithful, from

Printing, Describing, Reading, Keeping, and Perilling the faid

Book, under pain of Excommunication iffo facie, without any fur-

ther Declaration. We Will, and by vertue of Our Apoflolical Autho -

rity, Command, That all Perfons who have the faid book in their Pof-

feltion, do forthwith, upon light of this our Letter, deliver up, and

wholy lodge it in the hands of the Ordinaries of the Refpective Places,

or of the Inquifitors, The Propofitions in the faid Book contained,

on which Rethought fit to pafs the Cenfure of our Apoflolical Sen-

tance, Tranflated out of French into Latin, are in Subitance as fol-

lows, -viz..

"
I. There is an Habitual State of Divine Love, which is pure Cha.-

" rity, unmixed with any Alloy of Self-Intermit. Neither the Fear of
ct Puni(hmer,ts, nor the Defire of Rewards have any thing to do
tc with it. Nor is God any longer loved, for Merit, for Perfection,

" or for any Felicity to be met With in Loving him.

A a 2 II. In
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" II. In the State of a Contemplative or Unitive Life, all Motives
" arising from Hope and Fear arc laidafide.

tc
III. That which is Eflential in the Direction of a Soul to this

" Love, is nothing elfe, but to follow ftep by flep the Grace
" of God with infinite Patience, Precaution, and Exact nefs. Men
" mnlt keep within thofe Bounds, that fo God may be left to be the
" SoleA2;ent, and not lead them to pure Love, till he begins by the
" Internal Unction to open the Heart for this Word, which is fo hard
" a faying to Souls, as yet full of themlelves, as may either Scanda-
" lizethem, or caufe fome Difturbance to them.

IV. In a State of Holy Indifference, The Soul no longer retains
w any Voluntary and Deliberate Defires for its own Intereft, unlefs in

"•fuch Cafes, wherein it does not bomfide^ co-operate wholy forks
" own fake alone.
" V. In the fame State of Holy Indifference, we Will nothing for

" our Selves, but ail things for God. We deiire nothing that may
" be perfect and happy for our own proper Intereft, but defire all

" Perfection and Happinefs fo far forth as God is pleafed to effect

" it, that fo wT
e may Will thefe things by the impulfe of his Grace.

" VI. In this State we no longer defire Salvation, as our ownSal-
*' vation, as Eternal Redemption, as the Reward of our Merits

;

" but we freely Will it, as the Glory and Good Pleafure ofGod, as
46

a thing he Wilis, and would have us to Will for his fake.

" VII. Dereliction is nothing elfe but a Man's Renouncing and De-
" nying of himfelf, which Jefus Chrifi requires of us in the Gofpel,

"after we haveforfaken all External things. This Self-Denial re-
u

Jates only to our own Private Intereft. The greateft Probations,
c
c in which this Self-Denial or Dereliction of our felves ought to be
u

exercifed, are the Temptations, by which God who is the Rival
" would purine our Love, by fhewing that it has no other Sanctuary,

"nor any other Hope, no not fo much aswhat Relates to our Ever-

flailing Intereft'. I

u
VIII. All the Sacrifices that are wont to be offered by Souls

tc
the leaft Interefted about their Eternal Happinefs are Conditional

u But this Sacrifice cannot be abfolute in an Ordinary State. In the
" lingle Inftance of extream Trials, this Sacrifice becomes in fome
" meafure Abfolute.

" IX. In extream Tryals the Soul may be invincibly Perfwaded by
u

a reflexive Perfuafion, and fuch a Perfnafion as arifes not from the
u Depth of Confcience, that ihe is Reprobated by God,"~~~~

"X. Then
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" X. Then the Soul feparated from it felf, cries out with Chrift on

"the Crofs, faying, My Go^ my God, why haft thou forfahn me?
" In this involuntary Irapreffion of Defperation, it offers up an Ab-
" folute Sacrifice of its Self-intereft, as to what Relates to Eternity.
" XL In this State the Soul foregoes all hope of its own private In-

" terefl, but in the Superior Part •, that is, in its direct and inward
"Acts, never parts with that perfect Hope, which is the Difinterelt-
cc

edDefire of the Promifes.

"XII. The Director may then permit fuch a Sou] to acquiefce
u limply in thelofs of its own private Intereft, and in that jufl Con-
" demnation, which it believes is inflicted on it by God.
" XIII. The Inferior Part of Chrirr. on the Crofs did not corarau-

"nicate to the Superior Part its involuntary Perturbations.
" XIV. In extream- Tryals for the Purifying of our Love, there

" is fome fort of reparation made ofthe Superior part of the Soul from
"the Inferior part of it. In this reparation the Acts of the Inferior
" Part flow from a Blind and Involuntary Perturbation j for all that
" is voluntary and intellectual belongs to the Superior Part.

" XV. Meditation confifts of Difcurfive Ads, which are eafily

"diftinguifhed from each other This Compofition of Difcurfive
" and Reflexive Ads is peculiar to the exercife of interefted Love.
"XVI. There is a State of fo Sublime and perfect: a Contempla-

" tion as may become habitual, fo that as oft as the Soul Actually
" Prays, its Prayer is Contemplative, not Difcurfive. Then it has
" no more occafion to have recourfe to Meditation, and to its Metho-
"dical Actions.

"XVII. Contemplative Souls are deprived of a Diftindt, Senfi--
" ble and Reflexive intuition of Jeius Chrift, fi.) In the firft Zeal
" of their Contemplation, and (2.) In Extream Trials.

"XVIII. In the Paflive State, all the feveral Vertues are exercifed,
" without thinking that they be Vertues.Every moment nothing elfe is

" thought of, but the doing of that which God wills, and which a Jea-
" lous love at the fame effects, that none might defire Vertue for him-
" felf, nor be more Vertuous, than when he relies not upon Vertue.
"XIX, In this fenfe it may be faid, that the Paflive and Diiin-

" terefled Soul, defires not Love it felf, as it is its Perfection and
" Happinefs, but only as 'tis that whichGod requires of us.

" XX. In Confeflion, Converted Souls ought to deteft their Sins,
" and Condemn themfelves , defire Remiffion of their Sins, not as
" their own Purification and Redemption, but as the thing which God
" Wills, and would havens Wifl> for his Glory,

"XXL Th^
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u XXI. The Holy Myflicks have excluded the Practice of Virtue

" from the State of Transformed Souls.

" XXII. Tho' this Dodrin (of Pure Love) be the Pure and Simple
Cc

Evangelical perfection, fetdownby Univerfal Tradition:, yet the
'c Ancient Pallors did not generally propofe to the multitude of the
" Faithful, any thing but the exercifes of interefted Love proportioa-
" ed to their Graces.
" XXXIII. Pure Love is that alone which conftitutes the whole In-

" ternal Life, and thence proceeds the only Principle, and only Motive
w of all the Actions which are Deliberate and Meritorious.

By the exprefs Condemnation of thefe Propofitions, We would not

be thought to approve of the other things contained in this Book.

But that thefe Our Letters Patent, may be the more eafily notifTd

to all Men, and that none may plead Ignorance in the Cafe : We like-

wife Will, and by the aforefaid Authority, Command, that they be

publifhed as Ufual by one of Our Curriers before the Gates of Our

Royal Palace, of Our Apoflolical Court of Chancery , and of the Gene-

ral Court on the Citatorian Mourn, and at the Entrance of Carr.pm

Flora without the City, and that Copies of them be fet upatthe

faid Places : That being thus Publifhed, they might prevail on All

and Every Perfon, whom they concern, as much as if They had a

Perfonal Notice thereof. We moreover require, that the fame Cre-

dit be every where given both Judicially and Extra-judicially to the

Printed Copies of thefe Our Letters Patent, Subfcribed by a Publick

Notary,and Sealed by One in Ecclefiaftical Authority ; as mould be to-

thefe Prefects if exhibited ana fnewn. Given at Rome, at St. Maria

Major, under the Papal Seal, March 12. 1609. in the Eighth Year of

Our Pontificat.

Signed,

J. F. Card, sllbamu

Jn the Tear 1699, in the Seventh lnd :Vcion, on the \yhof March,

and in the Eighth Tear of the Popedom of the moft Holy Father in thrift,

and our Lord Innocent XII. By Divine Providence Pope ; the aforefaid

Bull wo4 Set up r \l Pubiified, before the Gates of the Pope's Royal Palace,

of Innocent'* Great Court, at the Entrance of Campus Flora;, and the

other Vfual Places of the City ; by me Francis Perinus, Currier to lis

Holimfs.
Signed,

Sebaftianus Vafellus Mag. Curf.

/;;
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In FRANC E.

Lately publifhed.ifrg7<e Scientiarum Academic Hifloria, in qua pra-
ter ipfws Academic Origincm & Progreffns, variajq'

7 Differtattones & 0b~
fervationes per 30 Annos facias,

quam plurima experiments & inventa
cum Phyfica turn Mathematics in Certum Ordincm ditreritntur. By Z>#-
Hamel, Secretary of the faid Academy. This Work takes in the Ads
of this Academy from its firffc Inftitution, Anno 1666. to the
Year 1696.

There is likewife publifned, Remarques & Decifons de V Academie
Francoife par Monfieur U Abbe Tellemant.

In HOLLAND.

^
At D e l f, is publifhed, by Henry Van Rhyn. Panegyris "fanfeniana

feu Teftimonia Eruditorum Viroriim Celebrantia Librum cui Titulus •

Corn. Janfenii Epifcopi Iprenfis, Auguftims: Addito Prolog. Galeato\
hodiernis Controverfus non parum illufhandis accommodo : Per Paulum An-
relium, Theolog. Timelaten. Gratinopoli^ 1 69%. Quarto.

AtA m s t e r d a m, The Brothers the Huguetans, have publifhed
Clerici Harmoniam Evangelicam ex quatuor Evangelifiis concinnatam cm
Subjetla eft Chrifii Hifioria^ in Folio.

At the fame place there is in the Prefs, Feftus cum nous Variorum
adufum Sereniffimi Delphini accurante Dacerio } accefferunt inhae nova
Editione Nou Integra Jof. Scaligeri

y Fulvii Vrfini, & Ant. Auguflini.
in Quarto.

The fame HuguetdnsmW fpeedily publilh, PatiniFamiliasRomanas
ex Vrfini Bibliotheca.

At Ley den, will be fpeedily Publifhed, Homii Politica cum
yotis antea ineditis.

OXFORD,
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OXFORD.
The new Edition of Irenaus, is going forward here, being put

out by the Learned Mr. Grabe ; and We find the World may exped
very confiderable Additions and Improvements beyond any Editions

extant of that Father : Some of which We thought it might be ac-

ceptable to mention, but for a more particular information, we mufl

refer the Reader to the Printed Propofals, which will be publifhed

in a little time.

i . The Antient Latin Verfion will have great Emendations from

federal MSS.
2. Very near half the Greek Text is Reftored, taken from feveral

Valuable MSS. which are in the Librarys of England, France, Italy,

Germany. &c.

3. The Notes oiGallafins, Bill;us, Frontoduc£us, Fevardentins. 6\C.

will be incerted ; to which many New ones will be added, as well

concerning the Original Text, as the Latin Vcrfwn.

4. A Dictionary relating to Iren&us, Confifting of 3 parts, (i.)oi

the Greek Words in this Author not commonly ufed or found in the

Lexicons. (2.) Of the Latin Words and Particles, which in the La-

tin Verfion are often ufed in a Peculiar Senfe, (5.) of the Latin Words

which conftantly have the fame Greek Words Correfpondcnt, in the

Greek Text of Iren&us.

5. Some Fragments of the loft Books of Irenaut are added, partly

thofe which are Annexed to Fevardentins'% Edition, with many others

taken torn MSS.

Mr. Wells, to whom the World is Indebted, for his ufeful Book,

Entituled Elementa Arithmetic* Numerof& & Speciofa ; has entered upon

another undertaking which cannot but be very acceptable to the

Learned. He intends to Publifha Set of Mapps which Ihall contain the

Old anA\Sevr~Geography of every Country in a diltincb Map of each, and

they will be Printed on French Royal Papery He Propofes to Re-

ceive but is. 6d. for a Fair (i.e.) the Old and New Map of each

Country, of Such as Subfcribe , and is. the pair if they will have

them on Imperial Paper. Propofals at large may be feen at Mr.
Sennet's at the HalfMoon in St. Paul's Church-Yard, and he takes Sub-

scriptions.

There
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LONDON.

There is Pvevifing, Correcting and very much enlarging by

jeremy Collier. M. A. (for which Propofals will fuddenly come outj the

Late Englifh Edition offthe Great Hiftorical, Geographical, Genea-

logical, and Poetical, Dictionary. Being a curious Mif-

cellany of Sacred and Prophane Hiftory, from the Eighth and laft

Edition of Mr. Mortry, &c. Containing, in fhort, the Lives, and.

moll Remarkable Aclions of the Patriarchs , Judges, and Kings of

the jews. Of the Popes, Holy Fathers, and Doctors of the Church.

Of Biihops, Cardinals, and other famous Prelates. Of Herefiarchs

and Schifinaticks, and their chief Doctrines. Of Emperors, Kings,

Uluftrious Princes, and Great Captains. Of Ancient and Modern

Authors. Of Philofophers, Inventers of Arts, and all thofe who
have recommended themfelves to the World, by their Knowledge,

their Works, or fome Memorable A&ion. Together, with the

Eftablilhment and Progrefs both of Religious and Military Orders,

and the Lives of their Founders. The Genealogy of feveral Uluftri-

ous Families in Europe. The Fabulous Hiftory of the Heathen Gods
and Heroes. The Description of Empires,Kingdoms, Commonwealths,
Provinces, Cities, Towns, Iflands, Mountains, Rivers, and other

Confiderable Places of Ancient and New Geography 5 wherein are ob-

ferved the Scituation, Extent, and Quality of the Country : the Re-

ligion, Government, Morals, and Cuftoms of the Inhabitants. The
$eds of Chriftians, Jews, Heathens, and Mahometans. The Prin-

cipal Terms of Arts and Sciences. The Statutes and Laws, the

Publick and Solemn Actions, as Feftivals, Plays, &c. And with-

al, the Hiftory of General and Particular Councils , under the

Names of the Places where they have been Celebrated. The whole
being full of Remarks and Curious Enquiries for the Illuftration of

feveral Difficulties in Hiftory, Chronology and Geography. To which
are added, by way of Supplement intermix'd throughout the Alpha-

bet. The Lives,moft Remarkable Aftionsand Writings'of the Illuflri-

cus Families ofour Englifh,Scotch,and Irifh Nobility, Gentry,and'Emi-

nent Clergy, and molt Famous Men of all Arts and Sciences. As alfo

an E'xaft Defcription of thofe Kingdoms, with the moft Confiderable

Occurrences.

%ty* WtiLozk is in a great fo^toatDnefo, ana torill be put to tlje

l^efe in. a little timet

Bb There;
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There is in the Prefs, and will be Publifhed in a few Days, A
Compleat Hiflory of all the Difpenfations and Methods of Religion,

from the Beginning of the World to the Confummation of all

Things , as represented in the Old and New Teitament. Shewing

the feveral Reafonsand Defigns of thofe Different Adminiftrations,

and the Wifdom and Goodnefs of God in the Government of the

World, efpecially of his Church, through all the Ages of it. In

which the Opinion of Dr. Spencer, concerning the Jewijl) Rites and
Sacrifices is particularly Refuted, and the Certainty of the Chriftian

Religion Demonitrated againft the Cavils of the Deifls^ tkc.

There are likewife in the Prefs and will fpeedily be Publifhed,

(i.J The Works of EtmuUerus Abridg'd : Or, a Compleat Trea-
tife of all the Difeafes incident to Human Bodies j Tranllated from
the lafl Edition of his Works.

(i.) The Hillory of Phyfick, %vo. in three Books. Written by
Monfieur le Clerc of Geneva.

(3.) The Hillory of Painting, Engraving, Architecture, &c.
By Monfieur le Monier, Chief Profeffor of thofe Sciences to the
French King.

THE
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THE

CONTENTS.
XXVI. 1 r\Ijfertation Prcliminaire, on Prologomenes fur la Bible : i. e.

\_J A Preliminary Dijjertation upon the Bible : By Moniieur
Ellies Du Pin, D. D. of the Faculty of Paris and Regius Profejfor of Phi-

lofophy, Tom. 1. Pag. 127
XXVII. Johannis Ludovici Fabricii, Theologi Archi'-palatini Celeberri-

mi Opera Omnia, i. e. The Works ofJohn Lewis Fabricius, &c. To
-which his Life is prefixed. ig<p

XXVIII. Excerpta ex Epiftola Hebraica, additaq-, Relatione Belgica, &C.
Or, An Extract of an Hebrew Letter, fent to Holland from the Eaft-

Indies. 149
XXIX. ReifenVanCornelis deBruyn; i. e. The Travels of Cornelius de
Bruyn^ro^ the moft Famous Places of Afia Minor, &c. 151

XXX. Dr. Bentley'^ Dijjertation upon the Epifiles of Phalaris, with an
Anfwer to the Objections of the Honourable Charles Boyle, Eff,.

XXXI. A fliort Account of Dr. BentleyV Humanity and Juftice to thofe
Authors who have Written before him, with an Honcfi Vindication of T.
Stanley, Eff„ and his Notes on Callimachus. To which is added
an Appendix by the Bookfeller, wherein the Dr's Mifreprefentations, 6Vc.
are modefly Confdered. 153

XXXII. Monfieur Le Gendre'/ Hiftory of the French King. 172
XXXIII. Fables and Stories Moralized : Being a Second Part ofthe Fables of

iEfop, and other Eminent Mythologifts. &C, By Sir R . L' Eftrange. 1 74.
XXXIV. Moniieur L. E. Du Pin'* Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of the Thirteenth

Century of Chriftianity done into Englijh from the French Original. 175
XXXV. The State of Learning,

. with the Pope''s Bull againft the Arch-
Bifhop of Cambray'j Book in full Length. 182

FINIS,
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For 3ptfi, itfpp.

£*fta trf ©on pittto <&iton &>uca ©'£>frmta, &cv
. That is, €ije )Life of ©on $eter d&trott, ©ufie of
€Mttma, Viceroy of &aplt$ and Sicily , in the

Reign of #l)ilip in. By<0regojfo %ttu At Slroffer*

DatU* 1699. in 12 °. Ihree Tomes.

TT I S Work is divided into Three Tomes, and each
Tome into Three Book. In the firft Book, M. Leti gives
a very particular Defcription of the Humour of the
Spaniards in General, their Maxims, Faults and good

dualities, of their Religion, the moft' confiderable of their Cities,

Court, Councils, Grandees, Offices and Revenues. Th^ Author
neither flatters the Spaniards nor their Country

h
nor does he feem

to be very fond of his Hero, but tells us his bad as well as his good
Qualities, with great Freedom •, alledging, That if lie fpeak nothing
but Truth, he is not to be blamed

h That an Hiftorian ought to
vouch for the Truth of what he allerts of himfelf 3 but as for the
reft, his Bufmefs is not to draw fine Pictures, it's enough if he make

C c 2 jierr]
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them like. Amongft other things in his firft Book, he enquires,

Whence it comes to pafs that the Spaniards are not fo good Soldiers

now, as they were formerly -, and anfwers it by this Maxim, Si

Caput dolet cjeteramembra Languent :
;'. e. If the Head be fick, the

reit of the Members will Languifh -, which is eafie enough to be

underftood without a Commentary. He obferves likewife, That a
Spaniard is not fit for a fingle Combat •, and that its rare to find a

Spaniard challenge one of another Country to Duel -, and upon this

tells us of a Saying of the famous Spinola, That a Spaniard alone,

tho' a good Soldier in Company, is fit for nothing but to Hand Cen-

tinel.

That Nation hath been for a long time accufed of enlarging

much upon their own Praife, which our Author fays is fo ufual

among them on all occafions that a certain Monk told him the

Spaniards could not forbear boafting even while confeffing thera-

felves.

It's well enough known, fays he, that every thing is done at the

Court of Spain by Weight and Meafure 5 and that the King him-

lelf has his fixed Hours of rifing and going to Bed. He tells us

the fet Hour for the King's Rifing is Seven in the Morning, and that

one Day the Clock having ftruck Seven, and the Door-Keeper going

in thereupon to awake Fbilip IV. who was itill very fleepy, that

Prince faid to him when he awaked him, I pray you, grant ?ne one ,

Hour more to Day, and youJhall abate it ?ne to Morrow. The Door-

keeper was fo complaifant as to grant this Favour to the King,but

did not fail to raiie him an Hour fooner next Morning. He tells

us likewife that Fbilip> H. was fo weary of all thole Formalies and

Reftraints, that he envied the Happinefs of a Gentlemen of 10000

Livres Revenue, becaufe, fayed he, he may live as he pleafes, which

a Prince has not the Priviledge to do.

The Second Book is fpent in giving an Account of the Origin,

Genealogy, Alliances and Publick Imployments of the Family of

Offuna. He lays, they defcended from that of Gifneros, an Illu-

ftrious Family in the Ninth Century, one of whom entertained a

Company at his own Charge, under Godfrey of Bouillon, in the

Holy War,another ofthem called Don Roderic Gonzales de Gifneros^

King Alpbonfus VI. who wasJus Father-in-Law, honoured with the

Glorious Title of the Hero of Spain, on the following occafion.

This Prince being taken by a Party of Moors, Don Rodericks the

Head of 50 Men, attack'd thofe Infidels, and refcued him. To
eternize the Memory of this Heroick Action, the K. cut off the

skirt
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skirt of his Royal Robe, which they call Giron in Spanifh, and
prefented him with it •, whence the Family changed their Name
from Gifneros into Giron, This Don Roderic died in 1141. leaving
behind him two Sons and two Daughters : From his Sons are de°
fcended many of the Spanim Grandees, who for three Ages have
been poflelTed of the chiefEmployments in the Kingdom. From
Don Roderic M. Leti comes to Don Peter, who died in \\66. He
was polTelTed of many confiderable Lordfhips, and was honoured
with the Title of Rich-Man, which was the only Title then given
by the Kings of Spain, and continued till Alphonfus V. called the
African, abolifhed it ; and then the Titles of Marquis, Vifeount and
Baron fucceeded about 1469. three Years after the Death of Don
Peter. His Defendants join'd to their other Titles that of Count
dVrena, which they carried till the time of Don Peter the Fifth
Count, who acquired the Title of Duke of Ojjicna. He had diverie,

great Imployments at the Court of Philip II. and was, in fine, made
Viceroy and Captain General of the Kingdom of Naples. In 1560.
he Married Donna Eleonora de Gufman, Daughter to the Duke de
Medina Cidonia, at which time Philip II. gave him the Patent to be
Duke. It was in 1 5 8 1 . he made him Viceroy of Naples, when the
King's principal Charge to him was, To negieft nothing for Efta-

bliming the Inquifition in that Kingdom ; but he found the Neapo-
litans fo univerfally prejudic'd againft it,that he faw it would be the
Lofs of all to attempt it.

That People are naturally addicted to Revolt >, fo that if the
Viceroys be obeyed there, it is afcribed to their Dexterity in Mana-
ging fuch difficult Spirits. The Duke dVJfuna procured their hatred
by punifning, too leverely, the' Principal Authors of a Sedition,

becaufe of his fending a great Quantity of Corn into Spain, where
'twas wanting, which heightned the Price of Bread at Naples. In
the mean time, the Duke had not been fo ievere, but for the Solli-

citation of Pope Sixtus V. who not being latisfiedto Reign at Rome
himfelf in a Cruel and Tyrannical manner, did alfo prompt the
Neighbouring Princes to imitate his Conduct But the Neapolitans
looking only at the immediat Caufe of their Calamities, held their

Viceroy in Deitru&ion, and gave him the Odious Name of Tyrant $

and therefore the King of Spain, not willing to incenfe them fur-

ther, recalfd him before the Six Years of his Viceroyfhip were
fmiihed.

In the Third Book M.. Leti begins his Hiitory of the Duke
dVJfuna, whofe Life he undertakes to write. His Name and Titles

were
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were Don Peter Giron, Third Duke of Offuna, Second Marquis of

Pennafiel, Seventh Count of Urenna, Knight of the Golden Fleece,

Counsellor of State to His Catbolick Majefty, Viceroy of Sicily and

afterwards of Naples. His Father was Don John Telles Giron
5

and his Mother Donna Anna Maria de VeLfco, Daughter to Don

In; on Fernandes de Yelafco, Great Conftable of Caftile^ Fourth Duke

qtFrias, and the Sixth Count de Haro. Don Peter in his Infancy

was much addicted to Silence and Melancholly, which obliged his

Parents tochufe him a Governefsof a witty, lively and gay Tem-

per, in order to cure him of his fullen Dilpofition. Then they

cho'ie him a Tutor, much of the fame Humor, who taug hthim

Latin without Rules, only by Reading Efafms-s Colloquies, and fo

chang'd the Temper of this young Lord, that during the reft of his

Life, he feemed more inclinable to Joy and Pleaflire, than to Melan-

cholly fo that his witty Sayings were much talk'd of -, and he

was cenfured as having more of a Buffoon in him than became his

Quality. He was fent to ftudy at Salamanca in 1587. returned to

Madrid, about the end of the following Year, and then began to

learn his Exercifes.

After the Death of Henry III. of France, he accompanied the

'

Duke of Feria thither, who was fent by the King of Spain to ma-

rage his Intereft at that Court, & to prevent Henry 4th's coming to

the Crown. He improved this Opportunity to acquaint himfelfwith

Publick Affairs, and to underftand the particular Interefts of So-

vereigns in thofe different Negotiations.

Our Duke continued only Six Months in France, during which

time heconfeffed, that he learn'd more of Politicks> of the Way of

Living, and of the Exercife of Arms; than he did during all the reft

of his Life* He mightily commended Pope Sixtus the Fifth's Way
of Government -, but made no great Account of Queen Elizabeth's.

After his return from France, he went to travel into Portugal,

which gives our Author occafion to make a DigrelTion upon that

Kingdom, wherein we fhall not follow him.

Philip II. being dead, and Philip III. fucceeding, our Duke con-

ceived great Hopes of Advancing himfelf at Court, becaufe of his

Intereft among the Favourites ; and his Father dying alfo much
ut that time, he thought he could not mifs his Aim> becaufe of

his Honour and Eft ate •, but tho' he had diverfe good Qualities, yet

he was reprefented as lb much of a Buffoon, and plealing himlelf

with mean Ralieries, more proper for an Impudent Lackey, that

he
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he was difappointed : Yet it is own'd, that his pleafant Way of
Saying and Doing tho£' things might very well have deferved a
Pardon.

Finding he could not advance himfelf at Court, he went to the

'Netherlands with the Conftable of Caflile, who was fent thither to

affift the Archduke with his Advice. The Conftable in his way,
vifited the Court of France, where he receiv'd great Honours from
Henry IV. The Duke tTOjJima accompanied him to the Audience,and

perceiving that the King ordered the Conftable to be covered, he
put on his Hat likewife, as a Grandee of Spain, tho' all the Princes

of the Blood, who were prefent, continued uncovered. The faid

Princes were much lurprized at the Duke's Boldnefs, which the/

look'd upon as a fort of Affront^ yet teitiried no Refentment of it

for the prefent, out of Refpeft to the King, but next Morning
they reprefented the Prejudice done to their Rank by the Duke's
Procedure. Henry IV. to fatisfie them, order'd the Ceremonial to

be examined, wherein 'twas found, that the Princes of the Blood
cover'd themfelves, when the King order'd AmbafTadors to be cover'd,

and that the Cuftom had only been difcontinued fince the time of
Francis I. whereupon Henry IV. order'd that Ancient Cuftom to be

Revived. Thus the Duke d'OJJ'una, by his Boldneis, did this

Good Office to the Princes of the Blood, without thinking on
it.

When the Duke arrived in the Netherlands, he entertain'd fome
Troops at his own Charge during the War, was prefent at many-

remarkable Actions, and gain'd a great deal of Glory. It was
much however againft his Will, that he ferv'd under the Admiral of
Arragon, who was no good General, but a mighty Bigot, altogether

fwallowed up in his Devotion, and therefore commonly called, The
Grand Captain of the Rofary : He covered his whole Body with Re-

licks of Saints, and always carried a Piece of the True Wood of
the Crofs in the Pommel of his Sword. One Day when the Duke
was preparing to force the Enemies Trenches, the Admiral offer'd

him the faid Sword ; but the Duke, who did not love fo much De-
votion in a General, and would rather lofe his Friend than his Jeft,

anlwered, That he iov'd his own Steel Sword, better than his Wooden

One.

The Duke d'Offuna gain'd nothing but Glory and Wounds in the

Netherlands; He loft his right Thumb before Grolle in 1606. and

much weakned his Eftate by maintaining Men at his own Charge.

He made a ftep to England to fee King James, who ( fays M. Leti)

would
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would needs fpeak Latin with the Duke, that Prince valuing him-

felf moft upon his being perfect Matter of that Language. The

Duke, at his return, being ask'd by the Archduke, What News there

was at the Court of England, anfwer'd, Xfyour Royal Highnefs had

ask'd me News from King James'i Vmver/iiy, I could have told you-

fomething : Intimating thereby, How little he valued a Prince

whole Chief Talent differed not much from that of a Good

Tutor.

The Duke returned to Spain in 1607. with Letters of Recom-

mendation from the Archduke and Archdutchefs, and Authentick

Atteftations from the Generals, and all the Officers of the Army.

A few Days 'after his arrival the King made him Gentleman of his

Chamber, and one of the four Couniellofs of the Council of Por-

tugal. The Archduke had honourd him before with the Order of the

Golden Fleece whilft he was in the Netherlands.

In 1 610,. a Propofal was made in the Council of Spain, to chafe

all the Moors out of their Dominions. The Duke dVffuna was of

a contrary Opinion, and in a Difcourle, which our Author gives at

full length, fhews the great Prejudice which would happen thence

to the State, feeing the Country was already fo much difpeopled,

that rnftead of Banifhing Inhabitants, they ought to make ufe of all

poffible Methods to bring in new Ones. But the pretended In tereft

of Religion carried it, and the Moors were forced to leave Spain.

The realbnablenefs of the Dukes Difcourfe was evident enough, but

no Body durft lecond him, for fear of the dreadful Tribunal of the

Inquifition, which pufh'd on that Affair with vigor. Nay there

were fome who charg'd the Duke with Herefle, becaufe of this

Advice -, and the better to confirm their Sufpicion, made ufe of his

having been 6 Years in the Netherlands, that is to fay, in Provinces

infefted with Herefie. He was obliged thereupon to juftifie him-

lelf in a Second Dilcourie, and to prove the Innocence of his

Advice.

In 161 1. he was made Viceroy of Sicily ; a little after that by his

Intereft Philikrt Emanuel, Eldeft Son to Charles Emanuel, Duke of
Savoy', had been made General of the Sea for the Catholick King,

becauie the Duke perceived he would be uieful to Re-effablifh the

Marine Affairs of that Iiland and to prevent the Inhabitants being

plundred by the Turks, as formerly.

The Duke no fooner arrived in Sicily, but he publifhed an Edi£f
for the Reformation of all Abufes, and of all Sentences, which were

/efted to be erroneous. By this Method he cleafd Sicily of a

great
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great number of Banditi and other Villains who had bought Abfo-

lution from the Judges. He condemned moi* of them to the Gal
lies, and' furnidled the King's Fleet with Galley Slaves, whereof it

had great need. To this end he alfo publifh'd a Declaration, That
all thofe who had been condemued to d ie for Contumacy fhould

have their Pardon, provided they would willingly ferve in the Gal-

lies a certain time without being chaiud. He likewiie forbad the

carrying of hidden Arms under fevere Penalties.

Sometime after,he vifited all the Cities, punifhed thofe that were
guilty of Crimes, turn'd out- inch Governours whole Towns he
found in a bad Condition, and rewarded thofe wholiefaw had
been careful. There's at Mejftna a Church called the Church of
St. Alary of the Letter, becauie of a Letter kept therein, which
they pretend (he lent from Heaven by Sr. Luke her Secretary, to al-

lure that City of her Protection. The Duke going to lee that

.Church, the Archbifhop failed riot, according to Cuitom, to prelent

him that Holy Reliqueto kifs. - The Duke received it devoutly on
his Knees, but, after he role up, could not forbear laying, Our Lady
would have obliged us more fenfibly, if fie bad Jent &s a good Bill of
Exchange, Ifhould have made uje of it at prefent to chafe the Lurks
from our Coafls, and to defend us from theirfrequent Ravages which
arejo dcftruclive to the Ifland. Thofe words did very much Ican-

dalize the MeJJinois ; all whole Devotion flays our Author ) confifts

in adoring this Holy Letter. At Qatanea he vifited the Church of
St. Agate, accompanied by his Dutchefs. ,The Bifliop there preien-

ted him the Teats of that Saint to kifs, which he did, faying to his

Dutchefs at the lame time, " By your leave, Madam, I hope you
u

will not be Jealous.

During his Abode in Sicily, he put the Gallics of that Kingdom
in fo good a condition, that they took diverfe confiderable Prizes
from the Turks, and cleared the Seas of thofe Pirates. Our Author
gives a Defcription of Sicily, and an Account of many lingular Sen-
tences palled by the Duke during his Government there.

In 1 615. the Duke dVffuna was remov'd from Sicily, and made
Viceroy of Naples. The very Name of Offuna was odious to the
Neapolitans, becaufe of the Cruelties of the Dukes Grand-Father
there,

_
as formerly mentioned

h
fo that they would not have receiv'd

'

him kindly, had he come direclly from Spain, but being lb much
commended by the Sicilians for his Admimffratiori there during four
Years, and especially for delivering them from Banditi and Pirates,

the Neapolitans received him with Joy, becauie tbcy were muchin-
Dd felted
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feffed with both of them, the Turks carrying 500 Slaves Yearly

from the Province of Calabria alone. But the Duke, loon after

his arrival, deliver'd them from this Inconvenience, and provided

their Gallics with Soldiers and Slaves.

He took gr«a<t delight in giving Angular Judgments in particular

Cafes ; of which cur Author has many Inftances \ one of them as

follows :

There was a very rich Merchant in Naples, cali'd James Morel,

above 70 Years Old, who boafted, That he had gained all hisElfate

without ever going out of the City cf Naples; and indeed he had not

ilirred out of i; for 48 Years. The Viceroy, being informed of this,

, lent an Officer to forbid him at any time to go out of the King-

dom of Napier, on pain of iocoo Crowns : At firft the Merchant

laughed at the Prohibition 5 but a little after, he did lb much tor-

ment himfelf /to think what might be the Viceroy's Realbns, that he

could not ileep, but fell into fuch a Melancholly as endangered lire

Life. To rid himfelf of this Torment, he lent the 10000 Crowns
to the Viceroy, took Coach and went into the Dominions of the

Church, where he ifaid only one Night, and returned to Naples. on

the 4th Day. The Viceroy gave 5000 Crowns to the Hofpital of the

Maimed and Wounded -, and lent the other 5000 back to the Mer-
chant, with aMeffage, That thiswras enough to teach others how
the dpricio's of fools were to be chaftifed.

Whili't he was Viceroy of Naples, he did what he could to bring

down the Pride of the 'Venetians, and to deprive them of the Em-
pire of the Adriaiick Gulfh. He haddiverfe Sea-Fights with them,

and mad*; many Prizes on them, of which they could never procure

Reftitutlon, though they obtained Orders from the King of Spain

:or it. The Viceroy, either difregarding his Orders lometimes, or

. . ing fecret Orders to ieem to do fo.- The Pope lent a Nuncio to

oblige him to Peace with the Venetians, who, finding that all his

jgumens, from Politick Coniidcrations,would not do.attack'd him
.ii thole of Religion, and told him. He muit one Day give an

Account to God for all the Wars he uniultly undertook : To which
he aufwered, Monfeur ~Nuncio, the Cloiflers d^d Chapters o/PrieJis

cmchMp/jks are maintained by Scruples of Conjcience, but 'tis quite

. rnjij'e with the States of Princes-, and as for us Aiin/ftcrs, who
covern m their Name, an Ounce moreorlefs cf Confciences fignifies

hing. The -Nuncio having told him at another Time, That his

i.ee wasfomewhat too light, he anfwered, That to make n
... -

. -'inhi take half a pound of the Cunflience of t

Dut chefs
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Dutchefs, his Wife, which was fo much the wore heavy, thatfoe
was Protec/refs of our Lady of Refuge , and of our Lady of

Mercy.

The Duke, by the King of Spain's Confent, Efrablifhed the Cu -

ftom of fending Vifitors every two Years to examine the Conduct
of Magiftrates and Judges, and to hear the Complaints of the

People; This Method kept them all to their Duty, but after the

Duke's Time, the Vifitors ferved for nothing but to take Bribesfrom
the Courts of juftice, and -to give all Judges and Magiftrates

Atteftations of their Good Conducf, by which Means they elu-

ded the Complaints of the People, who thereupon call'd them, The
lifters of Purfes.

In the Seventh Book, M. Leti gives an Account of the Famous
Confpiracy againft Venice 3 wherein our Duke had fo great a part,

and which hath been very well writ by the Abbot of S. Real, under

the Title of Conjuration des Efpagnols comre La Republique de Ve-

nife en Uannie 15 18. and therefore wefhall fay nothing of it more
than that M. Leti gives us the different Opinions of Authors con-

cernitfgit} fome laying the faid Confpiracy was formed by the

Duke dVJJuna, others afcribing it to the Marquis of Bedmar, the

Spanifh AmbalTador at Venice, who was a Man of greater Intrigue

than the Duke. Some are of- Opinion, that the Famous Corfaire

Jnques Pierre, was really difgufted by the Duke dVJJuna ; and

others, That it was only a Faint to induce the Venetians to entruft

him with part of their Naval Force, though the Point was carried

fo far that that the Duke conhTcated his Efrate, (hut up his Wife and

Children in clofe Prifon, threatning to put them to Death, if he
did not return from the Venetian Service, and the Spanifh Ambaf
fader threatned the Republick with his Mailers Difpleafure, if

they did not deliver him up, which they would not, but actually

gave him the Command of a Squadron. M. Leti tells us likewife,

That the, Venetian Writers fay not one Word of this Confpiracy
,

and therefore he is apt to think it all Romance -, and that 'twas im-

poftibleto carry on fucha Defign in Venice at that time of the Year,

viz. in May, when the Nights were fo fhort, that they could not

put one 4th part of their ProjeSl in Execution. But however that

is,' the Marquis of Bedmar and the Duke dVJJuna thought ihem-

fclves fo fure of the Succefs, rhat a few Days before 'hat ai pointed

for rhe Execution, each of th§ra lent a Couriier t - fnu to give

AdvLc,That Venice was in the King of Spain's P< , but when
the Confpiracy was difcovercd by Jaffier, one of the blotters, they

D d 2 fent
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fenteacfc a Courtier to excufe themfelves, and to blame one ano-

ther for the Mlfcarriage, and the Duke d'Offuna was one of the

firit who found fault with the Defign, and endeavoured to perfuade

the Publick, That he had no hand in it. There are others who
fay, he hid laid the Plot fo well, that if Jaffier had not difcovered

it out of Remorfe ofConfcien.ee, it had certainly been put in Exe-

cution.

In the SthBook, we have an Account of what the Duke did till

the Conciufion of his Viceroy fhip. Prince fbilibert ofS^, who-

had hitherto livd-in good Intelligence with the Duke, began to fall

at Variance with him, and wrote to M.iJnd againil him, That he

was forming vail Projects, and defign'd to triage himfelf Sovereign

of Naples, which made fuck an Impreflion upon the Minds of the.

Council, that they obierved the Duke narrowly from that time

forward. He alio drew upon himfelf the Hatred of all the Great

Men in the Spanifh Monarchy h
by advifing the King of Spain to

fell all the Places of Profit in his Dominions, to Reeilablifh his

Exchequer, initead of laying new Impofts upon his Subjects m the

Kingdom of Naples.

At the fame time the Duke of Lerwj, the King of Spdirfs Chief

Minifter, having obtained a Cardinal's Cap, he thought he could

not better teltine his Gratitude to the Pope, than by bringing the

Inquifition into the Kingdom ofNaples , and procured Orders irom

Court, that the Duke fhould doit, but he abiblutely refilled, and

wrote' his Rsafons againft ir. This gain'd him the Heart of the

Neapolitans who hated the inquifition as much as he, but ir drew

;pon him the Hatred of the Ecclefiai^icks, and increaied the Suf-

picions already conceived of him at Court. He endeavoured how-

ever to prevent thofe bad Imprefnonsby Marrying his Son to the D.

U&das Daughter, that Duke being the King's Favourite, and

n to the Duke of kerma, juft now mentioned, which did him

v.eServic tr. - time. But he continued his Endeavours to gain

te&ions cf the People by all Methods pobable. Nam accufes

e£Hng the Sovereignty :, and Lcti fays, all Cir-

:irm this Opinion, but believes that 'twas oecaJSdned

.s neglecting him.. Twas on this Account

... . : plied himfelf to gain the Chief of the Nobility, whom
iiad trea'red harfhly enough before ^ He I ikewife made his Court

:r, the JeTuites and other EcclefiafHcks, to whom he had (hewed but

y\ formerly. That which troubled him moll, was his

'
'

:

s being in Sfaijr^ and would ialullibly become the Victim of his

Ambition,
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Ambition. To remove this Difficulty, he wrote to Madrid, That
he had a great Mind to fhew his Daughter-in-Law the Kingdom of
Naples before his Viceroy (hip expired, being perfuaded that the D.
fTUzeda^ the King's Favourite, and Father to the Lady, would
oblige her Husband to Accompany her. The thing took as hehop'd
it would, and fo he had the Pleafure of his Childrens Company,
which he valued above all things.

So far' the Duke feem'd to have carried on /his Defign well enough.

But one imprudent Action in Jan. 1620. fpqiled all, and was the

chief Cauie of his Ruine : At Naples they kept the Treafmy of
the Ancient Kings of that.Realm,in which, amongft other Rarities,

there were three Crowns and three Scepters 5 to wit, thofe of 4f-
pbsa/us the laft of that Name, of John and Ferdinand': One day
when the Duke had given a Magnificent Treat to the Grandees of
the Kingdom, he would fhew this Treafury to his Son and Daugh-
ter-in-Law, and at the fame time put K. Alphonfus's Crown on his

Head, and took his Scepter in his Hand, in thePrefence of 1? mul-
titude of People, of whom he demanded, If they thought thefe

Ornaments became him well. It is not known, whether he did it

meerly in Jelt, or whether he imagined, that the People would
falute him as King, but they did not do it, and his Enemies failed

not to inform the Court of Spain of the Matter.

His Difgrace, which followed ibon after, his being Recalfd, his

Imprifonment and Death, are the SubjecF of the Ninth and Laft

Book. The Court nam'd Cardinal Borgia to fucceed him before the.

three laft Years of his Viceroyfhip were expired. This [truck him a
little, but did not difpirit him : He ftill thought to maintain him-
felf by the Intereft of his Friends at Court : He Wrote, heSollici-

ted for that end, but ail in vain: He difputed his Ground with the

new Viceroy, as much , as he could, but the latter got Footing in

the Kingdom by hisSubtilty, and was acknowledged by theMagi-
ftrates, maugre all the Duke's Opposition. Being obliged to give Way,
the D. dVJJ'una retnm'd to Spain, with a Magnificent Retinue, and
with fo great Store of all forts of Riches, that 'twas eafie to per-

ceive he had not leflened his Eftate in Sicily and Naples. Some fay,

that -he was immediately imrfrifonUon his Arrival at Madrid
h but

M. Leti maintains that" he was very well received, and much car-

reiTedby the King-, and that it is probable his Conduct would not
have been enquired into, had Philip III. liv'd longer ^ but that Prince

dying in 162 1. the Miniftry was quite changed under PbiliplV. The
Cardinal Duke dc Lcrmd, and .the Duke de Uzeda, the D. dVjfuna's

melt
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moit powerful ProteQors were difcourted. Thofe that fucceeded in

the Miniftry were'either fecret Enemies or Enviers of the Duke,

rendredhimfufpe&ed to the new Prince, and occafioned his Impri-

fbnment. He contributed much to his own Difgrace, by his bad

Conduct, and chiefly by a Letter to the Duke de Lerma, which fell

into the Hands of his Enemies,wherein he fpoke very ill of'Philip III.

his SucceiTor and Minifters. He likewife-boafted, That in his firlt

Audience of the King, he would tell him frankly, That there were

three Great Princes who governed the World •, one of 16, another of

17, and the third of 18 Years of Age ; meaning the K. of Spain, the

• K. of France and the Grand Senior •, and that he would acknowledge

him for his Sovereign,who was the braveft Man,and had the longeft

Sword.

He was carried Prifoner to theCaftle of Ahncda, within 2 Miles

of Madrid ; and, at the fame time, his Secretary and Treafurer were

fecured. He was kept clofe Prifoner a long time, none of his Friends

or Relations being admitted to fee him. The Court lent to Sicily

and Naples to enquire into his Conduct. The Sicilians were ib far

from giving any Information againft him, that they fent a Memorial

in his Favour to Court: But the Informations fent againft him from

Naples iili'd 17 Ream of Paper, and fome Sheets more. The Judges

declared, That in fo great a Number of Paltry Writings, they

icarcely found one Accuiation well founded. He was accufed, among
other things, of having exhaufted the Royal Treafury of Naples and

Sicily, of having fo much imbroiled all the Affairs of theTreafary,

that no exact Account could be made of them -,they accufed him like-

wife of Entertaining Correipcndence with the Turks, of having ex-

poied the Reputation and Intereft of the King in the Enterprise

againft Venice, and of having fet the Crown of the King of Naples

upon his own Head. The Duke gave very bold Anfwers to all thole

Accufations ; fo that they found no Ground to condemn him •, on the

contrary * they guarded him with lefscare,and fufiered his Friends to

fee him. 'Tis believed he would have extricated himielf out of this

Trouble, but that being eppreffed with trie Gout, he died in 1624.

after three Years Imprifonment. In a little time after, the Sequefta-

tion was taken off of his Eftate,^ which was rellored to his Sou,who

was alfo made Viceroy of Sicily'

Jpouttm
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jQofcum €efiamentum , &c. i. e. Cjtje jljetp Ceffa*

tttent of our Lord Jems Chrift : With the Paraphrafe

and Annotations of Henry Hammond, D. D. Translated

from the Englifh into Latin, by John LeClerc, who hath

illuftrated the fame with Animadverfions of his own, and

Corrected and Enlarged it At Amfterdam, 1698. Folio:

In Two Tomes 5 theFirft containing 376 Pages 3 and the

Second 524.

M. Le ClercV Animadverfionsare P r'mtcct/^Englifh by themfelves,

for Sam. Buckley, at the Dolphin //zSt. Pauls Churchyard.

THE Reputation that Dr. Hammond had juftly acquir'd in

England, and the Fragments of his Annotations in Mr. Pool's

Synopfis, created a mighty defire in many Learned Foreigners to have

the whole tranflated into Latin \ but the largenefs of the Volume,

and the Author's Stile, did, tor a long time, deter any Man
from Undertaking it : At hit M. Le Clenc, about 1 5 Years ago, began

it, and laid it afide for feme time, that he might follow his more
diverting Studies ^ But, at the Importunity of his Friends, Reaflu-

medand"Compieated it. He complains of the Drs Rough Stile,

Ufelefs Synonimas, Needlefs and Large Repetitions, and therefore

iays, he thought fit to foftefi his Harfh Expre and to retrench

his Superfluities, comparing his Work to a thick and dark Forrefr,

where abundance of Bu .1 Shrubs muft be cut up to clear a

Paffage. At the fame . . protefts, That he hath nowhere of-

fered any Violence to his Anchor's Meaning" -, and rather blames

himfelf for not in::"- of a greater Liberty, alledging. That
. Authors who Write in fp carelefsa Stile as Dr. Hammond, haver.:

of being made {peak as they ought, in order to be undefitood. He
likewiie blames his Stile in Latin, and for a Proof that he was
not much happier in Exprefiing himlef in that Language, appeals to

his Latin Diflertations, at the end of "the 4th Volume of his Worl
Which Defect, M. Le Gfc/v tells us, he has endeavoured to 1 -

bat without making ufe of an exceffive Liberty,
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He thought it below him to be a Meer Tranflator, and thetefore

everywhere intermixes his own Animadverfions, explaining many
things that Dr. Hammond fcarcely touch'd. He pretends alfo to cor

fe6k tnany of his Miftakes, but without Prejudice to the Fame of

fo Great a Man. This Method, M. Le Clerc thinks, ought to be

followed in Reprinting other Works, left the Miftakes of Modern
Writers, by a carelels Tranfcribing the PalTages of the Ancients,

fhould impole upon the Unexperienced and Young Reader. And
whereas feme might object that it was fcarcely worth while to

.beftow fo much Pains in tranfcribing an Engiifh Writer, who in fo

many things agrees with Grotius. It isanfwered, Th:r _;the

many things' added by the Learned Editor, which perhaps uoBody
elle has thought on, there are not a fqw in Tiammond, which neither

Grotius nor any elle has mentioned 5 and many times he enlarges

what Grotius had faid , and confirms it by new Arguments

He obferves, That, as to the Points of Divinity, Dr. Hammond fol-

lows the Remonftrants, efpecially as to the Heads of Predeftinaion

and Grace, but for particular PalTages, he moftly agrees with Gro-

tius
9

yet blames him for having fometimes followed his Copy but

forrily, and at other times for diiTenting from him without any good
Reafbn.However,he allows that Dr. Hammond comes next to Grotius,

but adds, at the fame time, That he falls very much fhort of him.

He frequently Criticizes upon Hammond's Thoughts , and Exa-

mines his Quotations by the Originals, by which he hath dilcover'd

abundance of the Printer's Faults, efpecially in "Numbers •, and not

a few of the Dr's in quoting upon the Credit of others ^ both as to

the Places,and Senfe, and Inftances, particularly in Matthew xxiv. 4.

xxvij. 15. /hfrxvij. 22. xxij. 15. Epb.w 32. 1 Epift. St. John 6.

and diverfe other Places. Sometimes he reprehends him for giving

a particular Senfe to certain Greek Words, contrary to the common
ufe of thofe Words in Greek Authors, wherein he thinks the Dr.

was not very well read ':, And that he had learned his Greek rather

in ftudying the Fathers to know their Sentiments, than to dive into

the Niceties of the Language. Hence 'tis, fays he, that the Dr.

often Miftakes in his Grammatical Difcufiions, in which he is very

frequent ; for his Notes, he fays, generally fpeaking, are rather

CriticaJ than Theological* Inftead, fays he, of confulting the Mean-
ing of thole Words, which cannot be well underftood, but by a

long and attentive Reading of good Authors, he often confulted his

own Reafon, andfomeAntientGlolTaries, which he did not always

underftand well, and therefore ibmetimes corrupted them, in at-

tempting to correct them. We
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We come now to give fome Specimens of M. Le C/ercs Animad-

verfions, and fhall begin with Matthew vij. 23.
vOn khmrktym'tiytffi

Becaufe I never knew you. Dr. Hammond's Note is, that the Particle,

vn here, and in fome other Places, is rather Expletive than Caufal,

and is belt rendred in Latin by Scilicet'-, therefore he thinks that it

connects what follows with what went before, and that the Se

of the Place is thus, He mill Jay unto me y What > Why, I %nm
yau not : Confer, x. 7. xxvj. 72. Rem. iij. 8.. But M. Le C/^r thinks

he is miftaken •, and that this Phrafe, than which there is none more

frequent amongft the bed Greek Writers, denotes a fudden Tranfi-

tioh from an Indire£t, to a Direct Speech, or a certain Mixture of

both, whofe Senfe is the fame, as if the whole werelndire&. As

if he fhould fay, / wifl declare to them, That I never knew them -,

and I zvill command all thofe to depart from me who work Iniquity.

He adds, That this Mixture of a Direct and Indirect Speech, tho'

it ieem to carry in it an Air of Negligence, yet it exprefies the

Genius of the Speaker in a better and more lively Manner, than if

otherwile worded. He inftancesTbeopbraftus's Characters, Cap. j.

De Adulatione, TlsgjuofwV* tt^tivat <pihov, tt^^a^uv \nr£vt OTI T^n
kx™' Ks4 ' *K*rf s-xj.*?-, oti ir&hy&KKa,. As he goes/0^ certain Frien</

y

the Flatterer running before, jays to ffje one
p

he is coming to you,

andflraightway turning back to the otherfays, I told him before-band

cfyour coming.

The next is Mark I. 1. A^f 'wayfeu* U<x* •xps* yur ©*». The Begin-

ning of the Gofpel of Jejus Chrift. Hammond's Paraphrafe is thus:

In the Hiflory of 'Jejus 0/ Nazareth, the Mejfias, and the Eternal

Son of God, and in the breaching of the Will of God he brought

into the World, the Preaching of John the Baptift is
.
the firft thing

confiderable. But M. he Clerc will have it, that thofe Words are a
J£rt of Infcription to the whole Book, feeing in the molt Ancient

^Times, as Grotius observes from Juftin Martyr, thofe Books were
calfd Go/pels-, fo that in the Latin Manufcripts we find it every

where Incipit hie ant ille Liber\ by which formula the Readers are

advifed, that the Work- is intire, and that there's nothing wanting

at the beginning of the Book The like Infcription there is to the

Prophecy of Hofea : Initium Verbi Jehov£, ad Hofeam. Tbe Begin-

ning cf the Word of the Lord to Hofea. Therefore Dr. Hammond
ought not to have connected thole Words with what follows, but

rather to have feparated them by a full Point.

E e Mark
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Mark iv. i. It is laid, w&v&m vn% &&>droyi. And a great Multi-

tude being gathered unto him, he went into a Ship and fat in the

Sea. This manner of Expreffion Tanaquillus Faber, a Man of an

acute Wit, but too bold in Correcting Authors, would needs, con-

trary to the Authority of all the Copies, offer to mend, thus,

If 7v vffyrt.^ in puppi, in a Ship, inftead of in the Sea : Ep. Critic.

Part II. Ep. 17. But M. Le Clerc fays, he laboured in Vain, fince

there are Phraies both in Sacred and Prophane Writers that do
not much differ from this : So Prov. xxiij. 34. cubans in corde

Maris, Lying down. in the midft of the Sea, that is lying in a

Ship. Propert. L. i.Eteg. xiv.

Tu licet abjetfus Tiberina molliter Unda
y

Lejbia Mentoreo vino, bibas opere.

So that in the Sea here, fignines in a Ship at a little difiancefrom
the Shore.

"Mark yj. 5. K« wt WWto, &c. And he coulddo no mighty Works there.

The Words of Hierocles agree well with the Evangelift in this

Place, ™> $ K&aqiTW?, * fyvn& \J.t%u tw J)vva[mv Kwovifa. He meafures

the Power, not according to the Meafure of Nature, but according

to that of the Will.

The fame Author fays rightly upon Pythagoras^ Golden Verfes :

IwATXi-nyv hvu -mv t» v* wttyw/iv <f ifzaStv @ias -rctey, tot tu^nm, The Necef-

fity or Law of the Mind is more powerful than External Force,with

vcife Men. The Evangelift therefore means thus, that Chrift could

not do any Miracles there, became of the Laws he impofed upon

'

himleif For he was not accuftomed to Work Miracles, where no
Man defired any thing of him. So that he could not, is in this

Place the fame as he would not.

Luke xiv. 34, 55. K*x<V 70 a\*r, &c. The Salt is good, &c. but if the

Salt have loft, itsfavour, wherewith fha11 it befeafoned ? It is neither

Jit for the Land, nor for the Dnnghil, but Men c
aft

it out. Becaufe

Proverbs and Proverbial Forms of Speech are, for the molt part,

deduced from fomething that's ufual to be done ; fo that the like-

lihood of Truth may be retained in them , M.Le Clerc thinks, that

'tis not Sc'lt, properly fo calfd, which is fpoken of here, feeing •

thofe tilings which are fpoken of Salt in this Place, are neither

ufual, nor poflible to be clone. Foi he observes.

Ftrft, That
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Virft, That Salt never lofes its Savour.

Secondly, That Salt which keeps its Savour, is neither fit for the

Land nor for the Dunghil.

Thirdly, Nor when it has loft its Savour, is it thrown out •, and
therefore he quefdons whether the Husbandmen did not call Afhes

for lye •, fuch as the Afhes of Wood, which are Salt, by the Name
of Salt : For they lofe their Savour if they be wafhed and diluted,

as they are when Linnen is Wafhed with them. 2. That being thus

diluted, they are neither fit to manure Ground al-one, nor mixed
with Dung, becaufe they have loft the Salt with which they were
impregnated, and that made them fit for improving Land. 3.That
having thus loft their Savour, they are fit for nothing but to be

thrown out into the High-way. But he fubmits this his Conjecture

to the Judgment of the Learned, acknowledging that he has no
'Example or Preiident for his Opinion.

Rom. I. 21. A/077 yvovnt t Qtfo : Becaufe when they knew God, they

glorified him not as God, but became vain in their Imaginations, and
their foolifh Heart was darkncd. Hammond thinks that the Apoftle

directs all this againft the Gnofiicks, who he fuppofes are pointed

at by this Word, becaufe they boafted much of the Knowledge of
God and of the Myfteries of Religion. They affirmed, fays he,

that Simon Magus was God the Father who appeafd in Mount
Sinai, God the Son who appear'd in the Flefh, and the Holy Ghoft
who was promifed. Hammond fays, this Abominable Doctrine was
ipread at Rome before this Epiftle was written, and that Simon
Magus had a Statue Erected to him as the moll High God, during

the Reign of the Emperor Claudius. He obferves further, That
thofe Hereticks feign'd a Zeal for the Law, and defended Circum-

cifion to avoid being persecuted by the Jews who at that time op-

pofed Chriftianity with their whole might, Gal. vj. 12. And on the

other hand, in order to procure the Favour of the Heathens, they

did not think it unlawful to offer Sacrifice to Idols, 1 Cor. viij. be-

caufe, laid they, an Idol was nothing: And, in thelaft place, he lays

they worshipped the Images of Simon and Helena. Therefore the

Doctor thinks the Gnofiicks are, as it were, pointed at with the

Finger, by thisPhrale, yv'ovniTQib : and, for the further Confir-

mation of it, compares it with that of Eufebius, Lib. II. Hi/?.

Ecclef. 2. 13. where, fpeaking of the fame Gnofiicks, they (fays hej
pretending to have turn'd Chriltians, and lb to have changed the I

dolatry and Superftition that before they liv'd in, for the Pure and
Sober Rules of Life, taught by Chrift, they fell neverthelefs back

E e 2 again
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again to all that which they feemed to have forfaken, falling down
t j the Pictures and Images of Simon and Helen, Worfhipping them

with Incenfe and Meat and Drink-Offerings^ but for their more

Scret and hidden Anions, they were fuch as would alronifh any

to hear them for the Superlative Impurity, and Abomination that

was in them.

M. he Clerc alledges.the Dr. was fo fond of this Hypothefis,that

he wrefted many other PJ ae : > 1 ) fupport his Commentary, and par-

ticularly t wing Verfe, where the Apoftte lays, And they

changed :l>c Glory of the Incorruptible God into an Image made like

Corruptible Man\ and to Birds, and Fourfooted-Beafts and Creeping

Things. This' the Dr. thinks to be an allufion to Exod. xxiv, 16.

where it is laid, concerning the Prefence and Appearance of God,

That the Glory of God abode'upon the Mount •, and therefore, accor-.

ding to the Dr. this Place is likewife to be referred to the Gnofticks,

the Followers and Worfhippers of Simon Magus, whom they calfd

the Moft High God, and the fame who appeared to Mofes in Mount
Sinai. Cyri/luiof Jerufalem

>
Oitecb. VI. fpeaking of Simon's being

at Rome, fays he, was the firit who ever durft fay, that it was he

who appeared in Mount Sinai, as the Father. But what needs more,

feeing there 'was a Statue erected to Simon at Rome,vjid\ this Infcrip-

iion, S I M ONI, S ANCTO DEO ? which Hammond ap-

plies to this Placets he doesalfo the Pictures and Images of Helena,

juft now mentioned out of Eufebius.

He alio charges the Dr. with giving a new Explication to the

word 7rhiwi%i<tf
y
in the 23th Verfe, as fignifying ExceJJive or Un-

natural Lufts, for which he quotes many Authors, and thinks it is

applicable to the V ,1 ihcGncfticis.

MXeClerc ariirnidverts upon all this.and aile&ges, the Dr. is rafh

in tollowing '

Juftin Martyrs Opinion about 'Sim. n fflugiis, that

Statue at Rome being cphfe.cra.ted to 5 E M A' S A A C U S, an

• Ancient Roman Dejr . t
' Cxfar Baronius had gone

before Er. Hammond in i % he was corrected by He-

raidus. Comment, ad Cap. \ olefins on Eccl. Hift.

Lib. 2. c. 13. and Pagus 'a: d An. 142. M. Le
Clerc t'avoks that Story of St. 'Pel, . Magus at

. .me to be equally falfe ± and lays, That had it been True, the

Romans would certainly have pulVd down his Statue, and not have

honoured him a? a G O D, when ti iirn overcome by a Man:,

and this he us by the- I

..«•, who, in his

KV - fable. M.Le
Clen
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Clcrc owns, That the Gwftkks-di&, in many things, imitate the

Heathen^ but fays, That moiT other Interpreters as well as himlelfj

underltand the ApolUe's Dilcourfe here, to be directed againft the

Heathen, and particularly their Philosophers, there being Tome
things faid, that cannot fatly be applkcMothe Gnofticks.

He wonders the Dr. (hould think the word <&'§*, refers to Exod.

xxiv. and fignirles that Splendor which appear'd on Mount Siftai^ at

the Promulgation of the Law ; feeing it manifeftly refers to that

Pafiage^ Yfal. cvj. 20. And they changed their Glory into the like-nejs

of an Ox that cateih Grafs-, and lays, that if by the Glory jf. God
in this Place, were to be underftood that Glorious Appearance, be*

fore fpuken of, the Crime charged upon the Gentiles would be, not

that they had repreiented God by aviiicie Shape, -but that they had
made ufe of another than that. They ought to have expreifed that

Splendor by Fire, as the Periians tile to doj, not .by t iguias of Li-

ving Creatures. He adds, That JSeirig it is laid in the Pialm, They
changed their Glory, St. Paul Could not call God, The Glory of

.

Heathens, who knew very little-ciWiim.

As to the Dfs Explanation of the Word vrtemg*^ M. Le Clerc

is oi: Opinion, That it no where fignirles a defire of fleafare, and
that none of thofe Places brought by Jik<v//m^toconfamriis Senfe

of it, prove what he intends. The Place, Eph. iv. ip> he fays, is

very well underftood of Covetuouihefs, becauie a great many Males
proitituted themfelves for Gain. He goes through the Dotfofs ether

Inftances, and pretends to vindicate them from the miilaken Senfe

he has put upon them.

The next we ihall take notice of is, 1 Cor. xj. ic. Thenfere-the
Woman ought to have Y. r her Head, becauie of the Angels.

Dr. Hammond thinks, That the Reafon of the Word, 'eJw'W, Fov.

is to be fought from the Hebrew Wor&im ra&/,rignifying a Vail,

which comes from the Root ~\~\1 Radad, that fignihes Dominion or
Fower over any Thing -, and therefore feeing the Hebrew Women
wore a Vail, in token of their Husbands" Power over them, he
thinks the Greek Word \5«t*^ Fewer, aniwersto the Heorew Word,
but the greater! Difficulty lies in -the latter: Words, |~ Bccaujc of the

Angelsf\ which Dr. Hamn/07/d undQiihnds. in a Literal Seme, not
only the Chriftians, but even the Heathens of Old, being of Opi-
nion, that the Angels were prefent in the Temple's during the

time of Worfrhp. In 'this, Ivl Le Gere diifents from the Do&or,
and fays , That if Ange/s be underftood. Literai i , m Con-
nexion with what went before , and the,aiore &ri ; tti
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be read inffead oi A* t«- p'yjtte : ^* # *yfrti*s, that is, inffead of
hecauje of the Angels, when ihe declares the Revelations made to

her, or while fhe is delivering her Revelations. Thus, he lays, a

Prophetical Doctrine which Ija. 28, & :
. calls nyiaiy , Auditurn, a.

Sermon, is - by the Septnaglnt call'd *yfa** Annunciatio, that the

Word is ufed in the lame Serife* Ezek. vij. 26. xxj. 7. and that our

Saviour's Precept concerning Mutual Love, is call'd by St. John,

1 Epifi. itj. 11. ft>few*. He thinks the Miftake came by Tranicribers

who inlleaa of *ykhU
?
whicn is but once ufed in the New Tefta-

ment, and but leldom in the Old, fubiiituted rirttyfa**, words
that they knew better in its Lead.

In the next place M. Le Cere anlwers the Objections, that a cer-

tain Perlbn made againlt his Opinions , as that" the Apoftle fpeaks

here of Publick Aliemblies, in which Women were forbid to ipeak,

and that the Spirit of Prophecy did not feem to be granted for pri-

vate Conferences. To which he anlwers, That tho' 'twas princi-

pally for the ule of the Church, it was alio ulerul in private Con-

ferences, where Chriitians might mutually edifie one another.

On the firft Chapter of Titus, he fays that it's more probable

Titus remained in Crete, as an Evangeliif, than a Bifhop or Arch-

bifhop ( a Word then unknown as well as the thing it felf) be-

caufe" St. Paul afterwards commanded him to meet him at Kicopolis,

as appears from Chap. iij. 12. and after that he went to Dalmatia,

as St. Paul tells us, 2 Tim. 4. 10. undoubtedly to perform there the

Office of an Evangelilf : Which Function can hardiy confiif with

the Office of a Bifhcp. He adds, That the Teltimonies of the An-

cients about this Matter, who judged rafhly of the times of the

Apoiiles by their own, and fpake of them in the Language of their

own Age, are of little moment. This we think fufficient to give

the Reader a Tafte of M. Le Gere's Animadverfions on Dr. Ham-
mond's Annotations.

We come next to give an Account of his Letter to a Friend in

England, occafioned -by this Tranflation. And of his Paraphrafe

with Notes on the beginning of St. Johns Gofpel, neither of which
are in his Latin Tranflation.

He acknowledges the Care and Faithfulnefs of the Englifh Tran-

flator, but queltions, Whether iome of ouf Clergy might not dif

approve it, not that he had any where oppofed the Doctrines of the

Church of England, but becaufe many did not like that the Books
of
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of Strangers fhould be read by their Country-men. He takes No-
tice of Dr. Cave's writing agatnit him upon a Tranflatiovi of the

Lives of fome of the Fathers, wrote by him in French, to which
he feems to promife an Anfwer. He lays there's no Man in the Con-
tinent that has a greater Value for the Englifh Clergy, and others

of our Learned Men, than he 5 and that he has tranflated fevera!

of their Writings into more known Languages, that every one might
have the Benefit of the Englifh Learning.

He adds, That his Latin Verfionof Hammond'hath made the Dr.

very famous, by the Multitude of Copies that have been difperfed"

into all parts of Europe.

Some, he lays, blame him for Tranflating Hammond, and not
Writing a new Paraphrafe of his own. To this he anlwers, That
fuch Perfons think to favourably of .him, and not honourably

enough of the Dottor,to whofe Labours he counted it an Honour to

have his Fragments added. He fays, the three things requifite in an
Interpreter were to be found in the Doctor, viz. The Knowledge of
the Tongue, wherein the Authors wrote that he interpreted, being

perfeft Matter of their Stile and Method, and a Critical or Gram-
matical Habit acquir'd by long Cuffom. Yet he cenfures the Dr.
as frequently fecking the Herejie of the Gnofiicks, the Deftrutfion of
Jerufatem and Church Difcip/ine,whzxQ no Body acquainted -with the

Apoifles Stile, had ever before looked for them, and few again ever
will. He owns however, that he moffly followed that Scheme of
Divinity which is more agreeable to Scripture, than the Opinions
of many Interpreters, keeping a middle Way between thole who
deduce a fort of fatal Neceffity from all Eternity, of which Ne-
ceflity the Mind of Man is a meer Inftrument, and thofe who, like

the Heathens, are faid to deny that Vertue is at all owing to God.
He fays further, That if Hammond be compared with the Ancient
Interpreters,we fhall find noneot Them his Supsriors,and but few of
the Moderns his Equals.

He takes Notice, That fome blame him for charging the Do&or
with Error,or contradicting him in his Animadveriions

h andanfwers,
That he values Truth more than the Doctor's Honour -, fays, He
has no where aggravated any thing, but confuted him. in the ibfteit

Terms, that he thinks the greateft Men's Faults ought not to be
concealed, becaufe unwary Men are the more liable to be deceived
by them h and that when theMiltakes of Great Men are modefrly
cenlured, with a defign only that others may not follovir them in an
Error, their Admirers have no reafon to complain.

To
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is, he fays he does TOt fee why he might not add

-.it he thought-.wanting in him. That the Commentaries ofLear-

. Men, both and Pi otenants, greatlv differing from one

|te4 together, a; d that becauie he agreed

tvii die thief Points q£ Religion, and the Manner
are he tranilatcd him, tho'' he differed from him

in fome things.

L e Oerc defends himfelf, in the next place, againft the Author

of a Panr:. ... . t'/n\ b:tt Moddft^ Onfurc oj
c
fome Con,

. a ad. among the reft, of his Ars Q'JUca. The
dri: notice, or, is -the .Authofs Charge, that he mixt

his Additional Notes with Dr. h.immond's, to promote the Socinian

ale, especially i: •../, where that Learned Annotator is in

great Efteem.

To this he aniuers, That he values the Authority of Soanus, or

any other uninfpired Perlbn, deftitute of Reafbn, no more than

Dr, liirnmor.d'% or the Council of Trent's, that.he hath fbmetimes

confuted Ssc/nufs peculiar Opinions, and will confute more of
them as he fees, oceahon, but not to make his Followers odious, as

not .being of their Mind, . who lentence them to everlafting Flames,

and would have them perfecuted by EcclefiaFical and Civil Puniflr-

ments. alledging. That God will iooner forgive them that heartily

e him, tho' in ibme things Erroneous, than that horrible Inhuma-

nity, with which they are irequently perfecuted, becaufe they pro-

feis themfelves not to believe, what they think Chriif or his Apoifles

never reveaFd. He denies that he follows Svcinus as his Guide, and

thinks it tends more to promote than to extinguish Socinianifm, to

lay, when a Perfbnis any thing Ingenious, more Learned than ordi-

nary, or writes out of the common Koad, that he is prelently a Soci-

nian, as in the inftance of Mr. Lock; who becaufe (fays he) he

reafons more accurately about many things, than any before him
had done, in his excellent Treatife of humane Vnderftanding^ was
immediately cried down as a Socinian. He owns Scc-nas was
miilakenin a great many things-, but fays, Its a worfe Error than

any of his, to. think Men .defetve eternal Torments, w/^omChrilf

ec condemned, to petiecute thole that differ from tKm, and think

they may on very flight Suipicions, traduce Men .that are heartily

devoted to Christianity,and -ibberin their Lives, as a kind of Flag

to be carefully avoided.

M.Le
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M. Le Clerc, in the next place, aniwers the Charge brought

againfthim, from Paflages in. his Ars Critica, to prove,. That he
defigned to clear the Way for Socinianifm, which are too large to
be infifted upon here *, and therefore we refer to the Book it Iel£
The Author of the Cenfure, whom he has treated with fo much
Contempt, is not the only Perfon who fufpetts M. L Clerc on that

Head, as may be feen by Van der Wayen's Differtation de *oy» againft

M. Le Gere's Paraphrale on the 18 firft Verfes of John 1. premifed
to Rittangelius's Libra Veritatis •, of which we gave an Account
in the Works of the Learned, for February lalt \ where it may
quickly be feen, whether M. he Clerc be juftly charged with Soci-

nianifm or not \ and whether hisSenfe of the Word [*•>©,] be able

to ftand againft Van der Wayen's Arguments. In the mean time, we
fhall add, that as his dropping of two or three Sentences here and
there, in commendation of Dr. Hammond, is not fufficient to ex-

cufe him for the Rude Treatment he hath given to the Memory of
that great Man in his Animadverfions. Neither is his faint Denial,

that he do'es not follow Socinus as his Guide, enough to vindicate

him from the Sufpicion of being a Socinian, elpecialiy if we con-

sider, That heaffe£ls to put an ackwardGlols upon all thofe Texts,

which are ordinarily quoted to prove the Godhead of JefusChrift,

and particularly that of ijohn 5.7. which he feemsalio to cenliire

as fpurious -, but we believe few impartial Readers will think, That

he has aniwered Dr. Hammond's Arguments, either as to the Senie of
it, or to prove it genuine, except reviling and delpifing an Author

ftiould pals for a Confutation.

This we don't fay with any defign to decry M. Le Gere's Annnota-

tions,wherein he has given many undeniable Proofs of extraordinary

Learning and Judgment, upon which account it very well delerves a

Place in the Clolets of the Learned, but he muft pardon us, if we
declare our Thoughts, that in thofe things which relate to the Soci-

nian Controverfie he falls very much fhort of Anfwering Dr. Ham-

mond,

F f me*
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ce£ 5 in which, befides the Account of its Origin and

Progrefs, and the various DifTertations and Obfervations

for Thirty Years paft, there are a great number of other

Experiments and Inventions, both in Phyficks and Ma-
thematicks,digefted in Order. By John Baptift Du Hamel.

Fellow and Secretary of the faid Academie. At Paris 169%.

40 . containining4ii Pages.

TH E Learned of all Nations do certainly owe very much to

the Author ; but Pofterity will be more indebted to him for

giving us fo clear and fuccintt an Hiitory of the Rile, Progrefs, An-

nual A&s and Debates, of fo Illuftrious an Academy, in this imall

Volume. Hd undertook this Province above 20 Years ago, by the

Advice of the Famous Abbot Eignon •, but being diverted by other

Labours, and chiefly in Writing his Syftem of Antient and Modern
Vhilofopby, he was obliged to break off his Enterprize $ and after-

wards the Cruel War, which lately fliook all Europe, the Author's

growing Age, weak State of Health, and many other Impediments,

retarded the Edition of this Work. However, the Publick has this

Advantage by it, that whereas the Author defign'd to have brought

the Hiftory down only to 1692. he hath now brought it to i&pj.

He is of opinion, That this Work will be fo much the more grate-

ful to all the Lovers of Polite Learning, becaufe many of thofe

Books which have been publifhfd both in the Name of the whole
Academy, and in the Names of particular Members, ever lince its

tuft Foundation are icarce to be had •, and here they have an Account

of all thofe Book in their proper Time and Place. To this add,

The incredible Variety of things, which cannot but charm the Rea-

der, when the Author going, through Philofophy in all its parts,

comprehends in this Volume, fo many famous and profitable Inven-

tions for the ufe of Mankind. For he treats of Natural Philofophy,

Owmiftry, Botany, Anatomy, Geometry, Algebra, Mechanicks,

Hydroftaticks, Dioptricks and Aflronomy, which he principally takes

notice of in this Book, becaufe for the lake of this moll Curious

Science fo ufeful to the Church and Commonwealth, the Academy
it
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ft felf was chiefly founded j and the Obfervatory built by the King's
Liberality. The Author excufes himfelf^ that he hath writ this Hiftory
in Latin and not in French,becaufe the Latin Tongue is fo much de-
fpifed bymoft People now, and that he was defir'd not only to con-
fult the Advantage of the Learned in France, but alfo of thole of
other Nations, that did not underfrand French, feeing that which
Tully faid of old of the Greek Tongue, may be properly laid now
of the Latin in refpe£t of the French. 'The Latin is read almoft in
all Nations, but the French only in its own Territories, and thole
but fmall.

The Work is divided into Four Books : The firft gives the Hiftory
of the Foundation of the Academy, and its A£ts from 1 666. to
id75.thefecondto 1684. the third to i6p2. and the fourth to 1696.
As to the Foundation of it, he tells us, That Peace being con-

cluded betwixt France and Spain in 16^9. themoft Chriftian King
having tarn'd all his Care and Thoughts to the Adminiftration of
his Government and to procure theWelfare of his People.He thought
fit to add the Splendor of Learning and Sciences, to the Glory of
his Empire enlarged by fb many Victories :. To which end he
thought it the beft and fafeft Way, that Men eminent for Learning,
fhould form themfelves into a Soeiety by the Content of Publick
Authority, and to confer and debate together upon their Inventions

and thoughts, which he perceived would be much more profitable

than if they.laboured fingly in the promoting of any one Science.

And therefore he ordered the moft Iliuftrious M. Colbert, whom he
had chofen to be one of his chief Minilters, to bring this defign to
effect, which he himfelf had projected. M. Co/ben having taken
Advice with Learned and Prudent Men, refolved, That the Society

fhould be formed of Men very well verfed in Phyficks and Mathe-
maticks, but fo as they fhould excel in one, more than in the other,

without neglecting the reft however, for that excellent Perfon was
of Opinion, That thofe Sciences were fo ftri&ly united, That
'twas fcarcely pofiible, for any Man to excel in one that was not
likewife well verfed in the other.

Others perfuaded him, thatbefides Mathematicians and Natural
Philofopbers, he fhould adopt into the Society other Learned Men,
who had applied themfelves to Polite Learning, and efpecially thole

that were well inftrucled in Hiftory $ which Advice being approved,

he appointed that the Mathematicians and Natural Philoibphers,

fhould meet feparately on Wednefdays, and together on Saturdays,

in that part of the Royal Library, which contained the Books of

I f 2 thofe
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thofe Sciencces. Bat thofe who applied themfelves toHiftory, he

ordered to meet on Mondays andThurfdays, in that part of the

King's Library which contained Hiftorical Books, and that thofe-who
ftudied Polite Learning, fhould meet together on Tuefdays and

Fridays. Then he ordered, that on the firft Thurfday of every

Month, all thofe Societies fhould meet together -, at which General

Meeting (an Account being given by the Secretaries of the Academy)

it fhould be lawful for every one to defiie a Solution extempo-

re-, of thofe things' that feera'd difficult to him but with this Caution,

That if the Difficulties were greater than could be folved off-hand,

then their Objections and Anlivers fhould be given in Writing, that

the time of Meeting might not be fpent in Unprofitable Conten-

tion.

But this firft Conftitution of the Academy was of no long dura-

tion, for in the very Commencement the Society of thofe who met
for Illuftraring Hiftory, was diflblved for certain Reafons : For fince

Hiftory, and efpecially that calfd Church-Hiftory, hath a ftricTt

Coherence with Queftions in Divinity,and chiefly with thofe relating

to the Government of the Church, and feeing from Matters of Fact

oftentimes, Matters of Right are deduced, they were afraid that

this Society of Learned Men, might offend thofe whom it was not

fafe to provoke. The Hiftorical Society, being thus diflblved, he
gives an Account how the Society of Polite Learning, was alio ie-

parated from the Academy. Moft of the Members of the faid So-

ciety, being alfo Fellows of the French Academy, which they per-

ceived to have now loft much of its firft Splendor, to be almoft de-

folate, and next door to ruine. They intreated M . Colbert, that he
would fhew the fame Care, and Goodwill towards that Ancient
Academy, which he had been pleafed to dilcover to the new one,

and represented, to him that there was no need of different Socie-

ties for the fame things, efpecially feeing the lame Perlbns did, in_&

manner compote both Academies. This Advice being no way dif
pleafing to M. Colbert, he granted their Requeft ; and did io apply
himfelf toreftore and maintain this Academy, that he condefcended
to be one of the Fellows of the Society -, and to honour- them fome-
timeswith his Pretence^ and by that means this School of Huma-
nity being as it were torn from its own Body,and confounded with the
FrenchAcademy

5
The Academy of Natural Philofophy and Ma-

thematicks only flood, and retaining its Original Strength, never loft

«my of its firft Splendor-.

Thus
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Thus in June 1 666. about 6 or 7 Mathematicians only began to

meet, whole Names are as follow, M. Carcavijiugens^ de Roberval^

frenkle, Aitzou/t^Picard and Buat. But it being propofed at fail,

that this Academy mould alio apply themfelves to the Illuftrating

of Natural Philofophy. M. Colbert took care tochufeMen very well
verfed in the other Parts of Philofophy, who had read and ih^n

much, and being addicted to no Sect of Philofophers, took delight

in Sciences of all forts. Therefore beiides the Mathematicians
above named, there were added to the Academy,M. de La Chambre^

Phyfician in Ordinary to the King,M. Perrault^i Perfon who excel I'd

in Learning of all forts, M. Du C/os and Bourdehn^ extraordinarily

verfed in Chymiitry, M. Pecquet and Gayen, skilful Anatomiffs, and
M.Marchant^ Learned Botanilt ; and our Author was fome Months
before appointed to be 'their Secretary, to Write and Record wThat
they propofed.

On the 2 2d of Decemb. 1666. thole two Societies united and met
together in the Hall of the King's Library, where they debated.Whe-
ther it was belt that the Natural Philofophers, and Mathematicians
mould meet together, and fo only form one Society \ or, Whether
they mould meet a-part •, and, becaufe of the molt ftrict Alliance

"there is betwixt the Phyficks and Mathematicks, they 'nnanimoufly

agreed, That they fhould not be feparated, being thereunto incou-

raged by the Examples of great Men, who being very well skilPd

in the Mathematicks, contributed much more to the Knowledge of
Natural Philofophy,than thofe other Philofophers,that knew nothing

of the Mathematicks. Such were GdlUcus^Gaffendus•• tabxits. Carte-

fms Honoratus Fabri^ and many others not needful to be named
here. Therefore they agreed, That both the Mathematicians and
Natural Philofophers fhould meet twice every Week, upon the Ma-
thematicks on Wednefdays, and Natural Philofophy on Saturday-

and that the A&s of the Academy fhould not be pirbiifhed without
their own Order.

Tis needlefs for us to fpec'ifie any of their Acts, our Author
having exhibited all of them in a compendious manner. We fhall

only add what he hath faid concerning the Obfervatory, or Houfe
for viewing the Stars, which the Molt Chriilian King bountifully

ere£tedat hisownCharge,for that Prince well knew,ThatAiironomy
had not arrived to the height to which it was then arrived, but by
frequent and accurate Obfervations ^ and that no new Additions

could be made to it, but in the fame manner,

The'
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The King chofe a very convenient Place for it in the Suburb of

St. James • for feeing that part is higher than the reft, it is left

clouded with Smoak and Vapours, and therefore hath a free Af-

pe£t to all the Regions of the Heavens, efpecially towards the

Antarttick Pole, where the Obfervations of the Planets, are more

frequently made. Our Author defcribes this Obfervatory thus :

This Houfe is 80 Foot high, and the Foundations are dug as deep,

becaufe aIntoft the whole Suburb and the Field next to it, is made hol-

low underneath -, for they daily dig Stonesfrom thofe Caves, either to

build or repa'ir the Houfes ; from whence it comes to pafs, that the

Defcent of the Obfervatory into a Subteranean Cave,
m
equals its

height. There is a large Hole or Well, that reaches from the Bottom

of this Obfervatory to the Top. 'Tis built offuch hewen Stones,

that there was rib need of Mortar to faften them.

This Obfervatory begun to be inhabited by D. Cajjtni, and to be

furnifhed with all forts of Inftruments in September 1 571. Nor
doth our Author fay any thing more of its Form, becaufe Monfieur

Perrault hath accurately Defcribed and Illuftrated it with

Four Figures, in his French Tranflation of Vitruvius, I. i.e. 2.

On the 2 1 ft ofAugufi 1690. the late King fames vifited this Ob-

fervatory : Our Author largly recites what Obfervations were made
then, and what Speeches paft betwixt the faid King and the Fel-

lows of the Academy,in I. III. c. 2. Headds,That the faid King fpoke

with fuch Learning and Skill, that all that heard him admired and

rever'd him. Some Years before, namely in 1 68 2.on the 2 1 ft of May,

LewisYAV. himfelf, vifited this Obfervatory, and took notice of the

Agronomical Inftruments, and was informed by D. D. CaJJini,Picard

and de la Heire, of their Ufe, and what Obfervations were made
by the help of them, like as in the Year before, on the 5 th of Dec,

1 68 1. he vifited the Academy it felf.

gctri
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pztvi $otzti £>pera €>ronia ^acttca $ C^mtcf-
i e. Ml tyz piaaical auH Comical motftgw
J^OCtOJ ^eter #0tter : With Ufeful and Curious An-
notations and Additions, by Dr. $VZt)Ztiift i^Ofitttan,

Son to Dr. $offmftll of ^ail, Phyfician to the Elector

of ©JtatttietTburg, Philofopher and Chief Profetfor of
Phyfick in the Univerfity there. To which is added,

a jijetx) doctrine concerning fizUts, foiidiy deduced
from Mechanick Principles, with a large Index. At

POtter's Works met with foch an extraordinary Reception in the
Learned World, that after rwo Editions of them, a third was

very much wanted : Therefore the Worthy Dr. HoffmanjffhQ revives

the Fame and Merit of his Father in the Faculty of Phyfick, under-

took this new Edition. Tis as needlefs to infiit on the Commenda-
tion of Potter's Works, as to let up a Birih where there's good Wine,
and therefore we (hall only infift on what is new in this Edition.

The Famous Hoffman^ that he might render PottersWn rings the
more ufeful to the Lovers of Phyfick, hath illuftrated what was ob-

fcure therein, by curious and ufeful Additions and Annotations, mo-
deftly corrected what was amifs, fupplied the Defects, and hath,
fkom Phyfico-Mechanical Principles, fblidly deduced the Caufes of
Diieafes, and the Various Effects of Medicines, not omiting thole
Obfervations, Cautions, and remarkable PafTages that have occur'd to

him in his own Experience and Practice. He hath, moreover, every
where added his own Medicines, which he found fuccefsiul in his

daily Practice, together with a fhort Account of their Preparation, of
which wefhallinitance in one or two only for a Specimien.

In his Annotations Ad Obfermt. Centur. II. C 3 9. P. 18 6. hede-
fcribesthe Elixir Baifanticwn$k&.dk he hath ufed with great Succels
for many Years in the raoft grievous Qbftructions of the Bowels,and
Chronical Diftempers, prefcribing the. life of : it for 6 Months to-

gether, and the. taking at leaft. 60 Drops twice per Day. V*. Herb.
Score/. Maaip, \\yjl centaur. Minor- Manip, 1. Myrrh. Eleft. f fi.

croci 51. fucciniJZedoari&y nucifts, anW^xxyhigm aloes '$i&.cort.

aurant. ?v>- olel Cardomomi& Qaryo Pbyll. ana gjitt. %>fp* Vini tar-

tarifati Menfur j.fp.fal.Ammon. fi. hat Extract10,

In
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In Page 440. he acquaints us, how that from Balm ofPeru, well

beat and digelted with Salt of Tartar, and put into the beft Spirits'

of Wine, comes an Effence, which being diftilled till it be dry,

makes a moft fragrant Balfamick Spirit, of excellent ufe for

ilrengthening the Nerves. This he commends to the ufe of all

Phyiicians.

We mall not infill: upon his own Learned Obfervations every-

where Intermixt,abouttheNature,Preparation & Ufe of Simple Me-
dicines,efpecially Minerals^but we cannot omitt taking Notice, that

this Learned Man inftead of Annotations on Potters Books, concer-

ning Fevers, hath fubjoyn'd a whole Treatife on that Head, in which

he clearly demonftrates, That Fevers don't confift in an Intemperate

Heat of the Blood and Heart, as the Ancients alledg'd, or in the E-

bulliton or Fermentation of our Blood and Humors, according to

Wiltis, but that it confifts rather, according to the Opinion of lome

Modern Authors, in a dijiurb'd Mixture of the Blood, with a Diforder

and Perturbation of the Spirits. This he maintains by many Weighty

Arguments. Upon thofe Principles he founds his Method of Curing

Fevers. He is of opinion, That Letting Blood, Purging and Vomit-

ing, ought to be very cautioufly us'd, and not at all, except there

be a Superfluity ofHumors, a Suppreffion of the Ordinary Evacua-

tions, or that the Stomach and Entrails be full of Vitious Humors.

Heex'tols Diaphoreticks as the chief Antitdotes againft Fevers, be-

caufe being giv'n in a .convenient Dofe, and in due Time and Order,

they ufe not only to mitigate, but to drive away all forts of Fevers^

but that the more ftrong Sudorificks, and likewife Coolers, as &hey

are call'd, External and Internal, as well as Acids, are more Hurt-

ful than Profitable to thofe that are fick of a Fever. Having pre-

mised fome General Things, he relates the Principal forts of Fevers,

their Origin, Caufes, Symtoms and Cure, in a Concife Method,

and illustrates each of them by Solid Mechanical Principles.

But as to Potter's Arcana, he ingenuoufly confeiTes, That he does

not know them fully, but as much as he could gather by conjecFure

and comparing of Circumftances, he hath delivered, and pre-

icrib'd Medicines which he knows may have the like, if not grea-

ter Effea.

Monfieur
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JMonfieur L. E. Du Pin'; Ecckfiaftical Fliftcry of the Fourteenth, and
Fifteenth Centuries of Chriftianity ; Done into Englifh from the French
Original : Which make Vol. the 11th, Containing Pag. 1 18. and tic

13th, Pag. 172. Befides the Chronological Tables , and other Vfc-
ftd Indexes to each Volume. London, Printedfor T. Child. 1699.
Folio.

According to our Promife in the lafl Account, we (hall nor/

on in this to give y,ou an Abftrad of the Fourteenth and
tcenth Centuries, „

CENTURY XIV.

TH E Account which Mr. Du Pin gives us of the Ecclefiafricai

Affairs of this Century, is Divided into Nine Chapters, of

each of which, with the mail remarkable Occurrences contained

therein, we fball give the following Abflract.

TheFirft Chapter treats chiefly of the Differences that ha p]
between Philip the Fair, King of France, and Pope Bonipcc VIIL
Our Author begins with giving us a fhort Narrative of the Elect ion.

of this Boniface to the Papal Chair, and of his deiign ot rooting en-

tirely the Party of Gibelines out of Italy. Next he tells us, That the

occafion of his Quarrel with the King of France, waS owing to

Gay Earl of Flanders, whofe' Interefts he had efpous'd, and who had •

appeaFd to the Holy See. After a large Account of the Transactions

on both lides, he then goes on more particularly to relate the Pope's

Proceedings againft: the Gibelines, and efpecially againft thp Colonni,

who were the Heads of that Faction ; the Cornells he had with them,

and their Condemnation. Then Du Pin informs us of the Bull granted

by the Pope in favour of the Earl of Flanders, of a jubilee appointed

by Boniface, of his Quarrelling a-frefh with the King of France, of

the feveral Bulls iflu'd out by him againft that Prince, and. of the fe-

veral Replies which King Philip made to that Pope's Pretentions -,

and of the feveral Ailemblies convened in France upon thefe Differen-

ces. Belide thefe things, we are in tr.is Chapter likewife infonrfd,

qf the Ele&ions of Benedict XI. and of Clement V. to the Papacy ^
•

who both. of them difapprov'd of what Boniface, their PredeceTTor,

had done, and Revok'd the Bulls which he had iilu'd out to the Pre-

G g judice
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judiceof B-4»« ; though they could not be heartily reconcil'd to

King PStlif. • •

The Second Chapter is wholly taken up • with the Hiftory

ry of the Condemnation of the Order of Knights Templars, which-

King Philip the Fair undertook and efFe&ed. And herein we have

an Account of their firft Settlement in the Year 1 1 1 8. of their Pro-

grefs, and of their Declenfion. • Next, We are told of their Difor-

Sers, and how difcover'd \ of their being arretted in France ; of the

Crimes laid to their Charge \ of the Pope's prohibiting the Ordina-

ries and Inquifkors from meddling with the Affairs of the Templars^

and of the Anfwer which the Divinity-Faculty of Paris gave to Phi-

lip on this Occafion. Then he proceeds to (hew , That after the Pope

had himfelf took the Templars into Examination, he then allow'd the

Procefs to becarry'd onagainfl them, and appointed threerhiqmfit or

s

(ail Cardinals) to examine them at Chinon, whither they were order'd

to be remov'd. After this, Our Author acquaints us of the Bulls

which the Pope iiTu'd out againft them ; of the Judges deputed to try

them, and the Inqueft they made into the Matter \ of a Provincial

Council held at Paris againft them \ of the Execution of 59 of 'em,

who perfifted in difowning of what they had ConfefTed ; of their Pro-

fecutions in feveral Kingdoms, and of their utter Extirpation. He
clofes this Se&ion with the Arguments that may be alledg'd for the

Juftifkation of the Templars, and with the Reafons which juftifie

the Abolifhing their Order.

The Third Chapter contains the Hiftory of the Popes, who refl-

ded at Avignon, from Clement V. to the Death of Gregory XI. and

"herein we have an Account of the moft remarkable Occurrences in

the Empire^ Italy, and in the Church, during their Pontificates. He
begins with relating the Manner of Electing Pope John XXII. to the

Papal Chair, who after above Two Years Vacancy of the Holy See,

was advanc'd to that Dignity by the Choice of the.Cardinals fhut up
in the Conclave at Lyons : Then he tells us of his Erecting feveral

Archbiihopricks and Bifhopricks ; what was the State of the Empire

and Italy, during his Papacy \ of the Contefts which that Pope had

with the Grey Friars about their Habit , and the Property of the

things which they fpent ; of his Condemning the Errors of Pttrus'

John Ohva, a Grey Friar ; of the Contefts he had with feveral Di-
vines about the Happinefs of -the Saints after Death \ of an Anti-

Pope, created by a Fa&ion of Romans, under the Name of Nicholas V.

of the Letters written by Pope John, and of his Death, in the 1 9th

Year of his Papacy. He concludes with a Character of this Pope
Good
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wno (according to our ]Author) was. Ingenious, A&ive, Crafty, a

Good Liver, Studious, and vers'd in the Sciences , but chiefly in the

Canon Law. Next Mr. Du Pin proceeds to <the Election of Benedict

XII informs us of his determining the Grand Queftion ilarted by his

PredecefTor, concerning The Haypincfs of denned Sauls; and of his

Confirming the Judgment pafs*d againft Lewis of Bavaria, and the

Grey Fryars: Tells us of the feveral excellent Orders which he

made for the Reformation of the Church, what works he Compos'd,

where to be met with, and how he Died, in the Eighth year of

his Pontificate. After him Clement VI. was advanced to the Papal

Chair 5 and here our Author gives a large- Account of the Reforms

he made about the Affairs of Italy ; of his Excommunicating Lewis

of Bavaria afreih} and of the vain and foolilh attempt of Nicholas

Laurentius a. Roman, who, in this Popes time, took upon him the Title

of Tribune Augufus, the Deliverer of the City of Rome, and Defender of

Italy.Upon Clement^ Death,in the 1 1 th year of his Papacy,/w?«c^ <V L

was Elected in his ftead ; of whofe Election, Actions and Writings,

the Dr. gives us afummary Account. Next to Innocent, Vrban V.

was Elefted Pope, of whofe Actions Du i^rgives a brief Narra-

tive, and thereto annexes a fine Character of the Man, and tells us or

his Works. He fhuts up this Section with an Account of the Electi-

on of Gregory XI. Of the Excommmunications which that Pope iilu'd

out againft the Rebellious Florentines ; of his removing from Avig-

non to Rome, where he Died in the Eighth year of his Pontificate.^

In the next Chapter our Author proceeds to give an Account or

the Schifm between the Popes of Rome and Avignon, and of what
pair, in Chriftendom upon that Subject, till the Council held at Pifa.

And here we are told what gave the firlt Rife to this Schifm ; how
it was, carried on by Pope Vrban VI. who was Elected by force^ and

by Pope Clement VII. who was afterwards chofen by the Cardinals,

and relided at Avignon. Then Mr. Du Pin tells us what Princes fided

with the One, and what with the other Pope •, of the Wars in Italy

between Lewis, Duke of Anjou and Charles de Duras, upon the fame

Quarrel *, of Vrbarfs being arretted by Charles de Duras, and lore'd

to retire to Genoa-, of that Pope's Death, and the Election of Bom-

face IX. by the Roman Cardinals, which frill fomented the Schifm \

of the Advice given by the Univerlity of Pans for removing the

Schifm, and the three- expedients they offered for that purpofe^ of

the Election of Benedict XIII." at Avignon, after the Death of Clement,

notwithstanding the King of France wrote to the College of Cardi-

nals to fuperfede the Election. After this our Author informs us

of the feveral Propofals of Union that were made both to Benedict

Ggl *
and
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and Boniface, which came to no effect ; of the Subftra&ion from the*

Obedience of both the Contenders declared and publiftYd in France,

and its being taken bfFagam upon certain Conditions ;. of the Death

of Boniface, and t^ Election of Innocent VII. at Rome, and the Trans-

actions during his Papacy • of the Election of Gregory XII. who, as

well as Benedict, •fhilted off the coming to any agreement as far as

they could, till they were forced to appoint Councils; and one was

ordered to be held at Pi/a, where things could not be brought to any

iflue during this Century.

The Fifth Chapter contains the Lives and Writings o*f the Authors

which flourilhed in the Weft during this Century ; wherein our Au-
thor firft lays down fome particular Remarks, which concern the

Authors of this Age; tells us of the three Ages, into which.the

Schoolmen are commonly divided, viz.. The firft from Abaelard to

lAlbertm Magma ; the fecond, From Albertus to Durandus a Sanllo

Porciano ; and the third, From Durandus to Gabriel Bid ; and then Ac-
counts for the feveral Authors, their Works' ftill extant, what are

in MS. and what are loft.. The moft memorable of thofe Authors
were, John of Park, a Dominican

; Joannes Dim-Scotus an Englifh Grey

Fryar, the Founder of a new Seel of Schoolmen ;.Raymundus Lnllw, of

the Ifle of Majorca ; William Durant, Bifliop ofMenda ; WiiliamOckam,,

an Englifh Grey Fryar; Marfilms Patavinus, & famous Lawyer, who
wrote in defence of the Emperor Lewis of Bavaria againft the

Pope; Michael Gcfanas, General of the Grey Fryars ; Francis Mayro~
th', a Scholar of Diin-Scotus, who firft introduced by his example an
A£t'm the Sorbonne, held from Morning till Night by one Refpondent
without any Prefident,

>

and without intermifljon ; Peter Bertrand,

Cardinal; Francis Petrarch, the famous Italian Poet, who composed

ieveral Booksof Morality, as well as a abundance of pieces of

Poetry; Thomas Bradwardin, an Englifh Grey Fryar, firft made Chan-
cellor of Oxford,an& afterwards Archbifhop of Canterbury; and John
Bromiard, an Englijlj Dominican, Doctor of Oxford, Divinity-Pro-
feflbr at Cambridge, and one of the Adverfaries of Wi.ckliffe. Thefe
we thought fit to mention, as being the moft Eminent Writers of this

Century; but for a farther Account of their Lives, Writings and
Editions of their Works, with a view of the other Authors* too long
here to infert, we muft Refer our Readers to Du Pin himfelf..

His Sixth Chapter takes in the Hiftory of the Greek Church, and the

Authors that flourifhed in the Eaft, during this Century. He tells us,

That the Greek Empire continued to be Governed by the PaLologi, that

family reigning in Conftminoyk till the year 1453. when that City

Was
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was taken by the Turks. Then he gives us the Succeffion of the Em-
perors from, Andronicm, the Son of Michael PaUologus the firft

Emperor of that Family, down to ConFLimine the Daft of the GfeA Em-
peror's in Constantinople , and High tly touches feveral material Occur-
rences, that happened within this Period of time. After this he In-

forms us of the Inclinations which the Greeks had to Reunite with
the Latins, of the Propofals of Union made under the Empire of
young Ajidronicus, the. Projects for it fet on foot under Cantacu^enus,

and of the Union of John Pakologns with the Roman Church, and upon
what Motives thefe things were rranfacted. Next Mr. Du Pin pro-
ceeds to give us an Account of the Contefhthat happen'd between
two Parties of Constantinople the Barlaamites and Palamites, and of
the five Councils held in that City, three againffc the Former and two
againfl the Latter Party. He concludes the Section with- the Hiitory
of the Greek Authors, their Lives and Writings.

The next Chapter treats of the Councils held in this Century,
wherein our Author keeps to his ujual Method, giving his Account
of them according to the Order of time wherein they were held.
The Canons made in them are much of the fame Nature with thofe
of the foregoing Century, fo that we need not inlarge upon them.
The molt eminent of thofe Councils was the General one held in.

the Year 1 31 1. at Vienna in Dauphin e\ by Clement. V. in which the
Diflulution of the Knights Templars was refolvcd on,and a Bull publiAYd
in reference thereto. Therein likewife the Memory of Pope Boniface
VIII. was condemn'd to Oblivion } the Begards and Begmns were
condemned there, and their Errors rejected withDeteitation • ofwhom
the Tranflator gives a more favourable Account in his Marginal Note
to this Place than Mr. Da Pinh pleas'd to allow them. Laftly, in this
Council the Pope made divers Conflitutions upon feveral Subjects,
which are in the five Books of the Clementine Code published by John
XXII. and are inferted in the Body of the Civil Law. The Councils
held in England are referv'd to a Place by themfelves, that we might
at one View fee the Canons made in that Kingdom,, concerning the'.

Difcipline.of the Church.

In the Eighth Chapter Monfr. DuPin fetsdown theHiffory of the
Herefiesand Errors .which were publidi'd and Condemn'd during this
Century. He begins his Account withthe Sect of the Frerots or Fraticel/i^

' and the Begards and Beguins ; which, he fays, were all very nigh the:
fame, holding almoit the fame Erroneous. Principles and Doctrines .

and tells us who were their chief Heads or Founders. Next heJaforrni
K of the Errors advane'd by Anold-of rilla-Mva% *€dtdtmUn, and

* • Phyliciajk
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Phyfician to James, King of Arragon, which were condeirtn'd by John

Longerus the Dominican, Inquifiter, and by the Grand Vicar of the

Church oi Arragon: -Of the Se& of the Lollards in Germany, who had

for their Leader Walter Lollard , and the Errors father'd upon them,

according to our Author, are thefe^ " The defpifing the Sacraments
" of the Church, the deriding her Ceremonies and Conftitutions, Non-
" Observance of her Falls and Abftinerxes, difowning the Interceffion

" of the Saints, and believing that the Damn'd in Hell, and the Evil
u Angels,would one day be fav'd. Then he gives us an Account of the

Errors advanc'd by Ceccus of Afoul-urn ; by Eckard a German Divine,

and by Marfillus oi Padua ; of the propositions of John Mercourt, con-

demn'd by the'Bifhop, and the Faculty of Divinity of Paris-, of

the feveral Recantations of Errors made by Nicolas dA Vltricourt, Dr.
Simon, Friar Ciy., Lewis, and John d* Chaleur ; of the Condemnation
of the Errors of Dionyfius Soulgchat ; of the Errors imputed to Benolus

de Rorbarch, John de Latona, Arnold de Montamer and the Turlufines in

Provence and Daufhine ; of the Mad opinion of Martin Gonfalvus, a

Svamard, of the Follies of Nicholas the Calabria??, and of the Vifions of

Janovcz. of Majorca. Laflly, he juft mentions the Errors condemned

in Englandby Simon L^/^w,Archbifliop of Canterbury, which our Au-
thor fays were taught by WicMlffe in this Century , but refers the trea-

ting of them' to the following Century, deligning there to give a full

Hiftory of them and their Condemnation.

The Ninth and Laft Chapter our Author has referv'd for his Eccle-

fiaftical Obfervations on the moil Remarkable Occurrences of this

Century. Herein we have an Account of the Great Qiieftion then in

debate, about the Ecclefiaflical Power over Matters Temporal ; of the

EfFe&s of the Popes refiding at Avignon-, of the firft Settlement of

Annates or firft Fruits, by Pope Bomface IX; and of the Inftitution of

of the Jubilee, by Boniface VIII. Therein he likewife takes notice of the

Qiieftion about Poverty, agitated between John XXII. and the Grey

Friars ; and of the Queflion flarted by the fame Pope, and determined

by his Succeflbr BenedicA XII. about the State of the Souls of the Juft af-

ter Death. Therein he makes his Remarks on the Difcipline of the

Church, with refpeft to Benefices and their Incumbents ; oh the

feveral Regulations made of the Manners of the Clergy, and of the

Pradices of the Church ; and on the Monallick Life. He concludes

all with an Account of the Regulation made between the Curates and

the Mendicant Friars, about Preaching- and Adminiftring the Sacra-

ments ; and of the Several Congregations fettled in this Century.

CENT-
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CENTURYXV,

THE Account which Mr. Dh Pin gives of the Ecclefiailical Affairs

of this Century, is comprehended in Nine Chapters ; of each of
which we think proper to fet down a Summary Extract, and then (hall-.

conlider the Diflertation annex'd to this Volume, concerning the Au-
thor of the Treatife intituled, Be Jmitatlo?:e Cbrifti, commonly afci I-

bed to Thomas a Kemps.

Our Author in the firft Chapter gives us an Account of the Coun-
cils held at fifa Perpignan, and Vdine \ and of the Popes, untill the

Council of Constance. The occafion it feems of holding thofe Coun-
cils was to put an end to that Schifm rais'd in the Church, between
the Popes reliding at Avignon and thofe who kept their See at Rome,
of which mention was made in the foregoing Century. The firft. of
thefe Councils was appointed by Benedict. XIII. the Pope reliding

at Avignon, and opened by him on November 1, 1408. Where after fe^

vera! Seflions they came at laft to a Refult upon Six Articles, which
were agreed to by the Pope, and feveral Legates were fent by him
to Pifa, to fee on what Conditions a Peace might be Concluded. The
Next Council of which Mr. Da Pin gives us a large Narrative, was
appointed to be held at Pifa, by the Cardinals of the two Colleges, on
the 25th ofMarch 1409. in which there were 22 Cardinals, 67 Am-
bafTadors

?
partly Ecciefiaftical, partly Laical, from Kings or Sove-

raign Princes, 4 Patriarchs, 2 Prothonotaries, 12 Arehbilhops, 6j
Bifhops in Perfon, and 85 by Deputies, with a very great Number of
Abbots, Generals, Minilters^ Proctors of Orders, and Convent-Pri-
ors ; of Deputies from the Univerfities of'Paris,Anglers and Mompeller^

and of Proftorsofa great many Abbies and Monafteries, Chapters,
Cities, Provinces, and other Communities. It would be too tedious
to mention the feveral Ads made in the 23 Seflions of this Council $
the molt material Point they pitch'd upon was in the 1 8th Seflion,

wherein they came to a.Refolution to proceed, according to the ufual
Forms, to the Election of a Pope. Accordingly in the next Seflions-

the Cardinals eater'd the Conclave, and after 7 days Confultation,una~
nimoufly ele&ed ?eter Hilaret ofCandia, the Cardinal of Mdan,z. Fran*-

cifcan, for their Pope, who aflum'd the Name of Alexander V. and
immediately appointed the next Seflions cf the Council A third
Council was appointed and held by Gregory-XII. who kept his Reft-
dence at Ro.ue, mVdine, a City of the Province of Aquifeia, which was
but very thin, and the Determinations made therein carae to nothing,
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and Gregory himfelf was forced to fly into the Kingdom of Naples for

fecurity. After this our Author proceeds to inform us of the Hiftory

of Alexander V. both before and after he came to the Popedom, and of

his Succeffor John XXIII. formerly nam'd Balthazar Cojfa; ofthe War
carry'd on between LaodiJlans, King of Jtrufidem and Naples, and
Pope "join j of that Pope's "being driven from Rome, and his defigns

* which he formM, and were rejected in France^ about railing Money in

that Kingdom.
The next Chapter gives us an Account of the Council of Conftance,

and of the Schifm of the Popes untill the Election of Martin V. This
Council was appointed by John XXIII. in Concert with Sigifptknd^ Em-
peror of GernJWQi j and was opeifd November \6. 1414. Herein ma-
ny Seifions were held, and great Affairs .Tranfadted. Therein John

renounces the Popedom fthe'Form of which Renunciation DuPin&is
down at large) and is Depofed. Therein Gregory XII. likewife re-

nounced his Right to the Papal Dignity, and Benedict XIII. was De-
pofed, notwithftanding the Agreement made about him, between

the Emperor$igi[mwd
y
and the King of Arragon, After this ia the

41 ft. Seffion they entred upon Electing a New Pope, and the Choice

fell upon Odon Colonna, Cardinal-Deacon, who took- upon him the

Name of Martin V. to whom Gregory XII. and JohnXXilL reJigned

their Right and Title, though BeneMB oppqs'd him to the laic. In

treating of this Council, our Author tells us of a Decree made there-

in, concerning the Authority of a Council, and of feveral Points

Debated in it, and particularly about Annates, or Firft-fmits. Of
fomc other things tranfadted in this Council, and here related, we
may have occaflon to fpeak in another place. We fhall only take no-

tice that in the 44th Seffion, a Council was appointed to be held a£

Tavia, in the year 1423. When this Council was broke up, and after-

Benedlcl's Death, feveral '. Cardinals of his Faction elected for Pope-

Gilliq de Manian, a. Spaniard, under the Name of Clement VII. who
ibon renounced his Title, and put an end to the Schifm for -that

time.

The Third Chapter takes in the Hiftory of the Councils of Bafit

and Florence ; .of the Difference between the Fathers of Bafil and Fu-

genius-, of the Election of Felix ; of the Union of the Greeks, and the

Extinction of the Schifm of the Popes under Nicholas V. This is the*

Contents of this Section, in the farther Profecution whereof Da Ptn

proceeds in this Method. Firft, He tells us of the kind Reception

which Pope Martin V. met within Italy-, of hisEntring Romea-

raidft the joyful Shouts and Acclamations of the People, and of the

Nego-
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Negotiation which he feton foot to obtain a Union between the Greeks

and Latins. In the mean time the Council of Pavia, appointed in that

of Confiance, was held there, and after translated to Siena, where it

was diflblved, and another ordered to be held at Bafil in the year 1 431

.

In this interim another "Negotiation was carryed on between the

Creeks and Latins which came to nothing ; and before the Council of

Bafil was held, Martin died, and Eugenius IV. was Elected in his Room.

He confirmed his Predeceflbr's Nomination of Julian Cardinal of St.

Angelo, for Prefident of the Council, and accordingly it was open'd

July 23. 14.31. and the firftSeflion was appointed for the 14th of De-

cember. After this we are told of the Proceedings of this Council
;

of their rejecting the Decree of Eugenius for their Diflblution ; of that

Pope's Affairs in Italy, which obliged him to. approve of that Council ;

of their Negotiations with the Greeks j of Pope Eugenius\ endea-

vouring to tranflate the Council to Ferrara -, of the opening of that

Council ; and of the continuation of that of Bafil. Next he gives us a

large Account of the Conferences of the Greeks with the Latins about

Purgatory, and about the Addition made to the Creed, concerning

the Proceffion of the Holy Ghoft, firfl at Ferrara and then at Flo-

rence; of the Decree of Union between the Greeks and Latins ; which
he fets down in its full length •, of the Conferences held after that De-
cree -, of the Departure of the Greeks , the Divifions that hap-
pen'd among them about the Decree, and the Patriarchs rejecting it.

Having difpatcht thefe things, Du Pin goes on to tell us of the Regu-
lations made in France and Germany concerning the Council;, of the
Refolations of the Aflemblies held in Germany, about the Neutrality

;

of the Difputes of the Divines of Bafil, about the Authority of a
Council *, of their Depofing Eugenius in the Council of Bafil, and E-

^ledting Felix V. Pope ; of the Decree of the Council of Florence a-

gainftthat of Bafil. When this was done our Author acquaints us

with the Constitutions which Eugenius, to advance his own Party,
made in favour of the Armenians, Jacobites, tkc. with the Cenfiires

he pafs'd againfl Felix -, how the Princes and States of Chriftendom
Hood affected to the two Popes ; and how at laft the Schifm was ended
under the Pontificate of Nicholas V. After this, to the end of the Cen-
tury , nothing confiderable was tranfacted about Ecclciiaftical. Affairs

in the Churchof Rome For (as our Author remarks) the Popes were
taken more up with the Wars of Italy, the Projects andDeilgns againft
the Turks, the Cares of aggrandizing their Temporal Power, and
fettling their Families, than with Ecclefiaftical Affairs. He tiere-
fore only, jult mentions the Succeffors of Nicholas viz, III.

H h Wirt
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PimsW. Paulll. SixtusVJ. and Innocent VIII. without faying many
fine things of them.

His Fourth Chapter treats of the Ecclefiaftical Writers that floti-

rifh'd in theWeft during this Century. The Judgment which he paf-

fes on them and their Works is more favourable than any he had given

on feveral of the Preceding Centuries. For now it feems aLove and R'e-

lifh of true and ufeful Learning began to revive, and to produce good

EfTe&s. Theology founded on Principles of Scripture and Traditi-

on^ began to be handled after a clear and folid manner, free from Thi-

lofofhkh Terms, and the Thorny Qiieftions of Metaphyficks.* The Stu-

dy and Knowledge of Languages came much into Vogue ; Several Ex-

cellent Books for reforming the Manners and Difcipline of the Church

were publifhed ; The Civilians look'd higher than the Decrees and

Decretals for the Ancient Difcipline, viz.. into the Original Canons
\

Devotion was advanc'd to the higheft Degree, and by fome (fays our

Author) to intolerable excefles -, and the Cafuifts about this time had

their firft Rife. After this General Idea, t>u Tin proceeds to fay

fomething of each Writer in particular, but infifts chiefly on thofe

whofe Works deferved an Extract. He begins his Account with three

famous Divines of the Univerfity of Paris, who flourifhed in this Age.

Peter of Ailly born at Cornyeigne Ann. 1350. is the firft, who from a

very obfcure Parentage rofe by his Merits to feveral confiderable Pofts,

and at laft to the Dignity of Cardinal. Having given us his Life in

Short, He next fets down a Catalogue of his Printed Works, and

where Printed \ the moft Confiderable of. which is his Treatife of

the Reformation of the Church, of which Mr. Du Pin draws an Ex-

trad : Then he tells us what Works of his are to be met with in MS.
in the Library of the College of Navarre, of which he had been firft

Burfar and afterwards Superior. The Second Divine mention'd by

.

our Author, is John Charlier firnam'd Ccrfon, of whofe Life, Prefer-

ments, Memorable Adlions and Death, he fets down a fhort Narra-

tive, and then tells us of his Voluminous Works, and the Several E-

ditions of them. Thefe Editions were divided into four parts, and

our Author gives us the Extract of the Treatifes contain'd in each

Part, which are fo Numerous, that the very Catalogue of them is toa

long to be inferted here. The Laft Dr. of Paris, onwhom Du Pin

infifts at large, is Nicholas Clemangisy the Scholar of Gerfon ; after a

brief Account of his Life, he proceeds to his Works, moft of which

were published by Lydius a Proteftant Minifter, and Printed in Hol-

land by Elzevir, Ann. 1 61 3. 'Our Author firft gives us an Extrad of

Jus Treatifes, and then mentions the Colle&ion of his Letters, which
were
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were 1 37. in all, Written with mach Elegance and Purity -, full of

Chriftian, Moral, and Politick Inftructions •, full of Defcriptions of Vi-

ces and Virtues ; of Draughts of Hiftory j of Critical Queftions ; of
%

wholfpme Advices, and Complements. But Du Pin iniifts chiefly on

the moft Confiderable of them, with refpect to Ecclefiaftical Matters,

Writ about the Schifm, and the State of the Church.
#

Belides thefe

three Eminent Parifan Divines, on whom our Dr. is Co large, he

likewife takes notice of the Reft of the Ecclefiaftical Writers and their

Works, of whom the Principal were Thomas Waldenfis, an Englijb

Carmelite, who wrote a large Book in three Tomes, Intituled, A Doc-

trinal of t& Antiquities of the Faith of the Cktholick Church againft the

Wuklefites and Hujjites, with many other Works never yet publifhed -

7

S. Bemardin of Siena, whofe Works are divided into four Tomes •,

Alphonfiis ToUatus Bifliop of Avila, who wrote 27 Volumes in Folio,

tho' he dyed at 40 years Old, and was interr'd in the Church of A-
vila, with this Epitaphon his Tomb,

Hie Stupor eft Mundi qui Scibile Difcutit Omne:

Nicholas of Cufa a Cardinal, who publilh'd a great many Tracts,

the Catalogue whereof Du Pin fets down at large ; zALneas Sylvius,

made afterwards Pope under the Name of Pius II. Cardinal John de
Turrccremata ; Thomas d Xempis, a Regular Canon ; Denys Rickel, 2l

.Carthufian ; Johannes Picus of Mirandula ; and Jerom Savonarola, aDOr
minican. We have only mention'd thofe Eminent Writers, and re-

fer our Readers for farther Satisfaction to Du Pin himfelf, who con-
cludes this long Section with an account of fome Authors whole
Works are loft, which he took from Trithemim who has preferv'd
their Names, and the Titles of their Works.

In the next Chapter, We have an Account of the Greek Writers,
during this Century, and of their Works. The Eaftern Empire it

feems was now in its Declenlion, Conftantinople being taken by the
Turks in the Year 1453. under the Command of Mahomet II. at
which time Ccnftantine the -Greek Emperor was killed, in whofe
Perfon the Empire at Conftantinople was extinguilhed. However that
Empire ftill afforded a great many lnquilitive Men, who applied them-
felves to the Study of Eloquence, Philofophy and Divinity, even till

it was utterly Ruined. Of thole Writers Du Pin gives an Account,
who (as he fays) may be look'd upon as the laft good Authors among
the Greeks. We think it ^ not proper to enlarge upon them, 'tise-
nough to obferve, that the moil Eminent of them were, Simeon Arch-

H h 2 bifliop
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bifhop oiTheffalonica, whofe chief Work is a Treatife concerning the-

Liturgy -, Afarens Eugenicus Archbifhop of Ephefus, one of thofe Greeks

who held the Conferences with the Latins, in the Council o(~Elorencer

and afterwards wrote againft the Latins; Beffarion a Cardinal} who
fincerely embrac'd the Union with the Latins, and maintained it

m his Writings to the laft \ and George Scholarius, who alfo wrote in

favour of the Latins.

The Sixth Chapter treats of the Councils held in thisCentury. There

were but few Provincial or National Councils held, the Church being

then divided by Schifms,and bulled in attending upon theGeneralCoun-

eils already mention'd. The moll: Remarkable of the Provincial Coun-

cils with their Decrees, our Author takes notice of, and are Ten only,.

ViXi. The Councils of Oxford in the Year 1408. for putting a flop

to the Errors of Wichlcf; of SaltzJourg in 1420 •, of Colen in 1423 ;

of Paris, mid Tortofe in 1 429 ; of Angers in 1 448 ; of Soijfons in 1 456 j

of Toledo in 1473 ', of Sens in 1485 ; and of Roan. 1445.
Our Author has referved his Seventh Chapter to give us a large

Account of the Wickleftes and Huffites, whofe Hiftory has made fo

great a Noife in the Chriftian World. And herein he feems to be an

Impartial Hiftorian, diflembles nothing of the Proceedings and hard

llfages offer'd to them by the Catholicks, and fairly reprefents their

Opinions, which through the Prejudice of Education or for fome o*

ther caufe he is pleas'd to Stile Errors, From WicUef, Hufe,and Jerom of

Prague, we may juftly date the Dawnings of our happy and Glorious

Reformation, tho' it did not break out to a perfect Day till Luther's time \

May it at iaft arrive to its Meridian Splendor. But to return •, Du Pin

begins his Account with John Wicklef Dr. and Divinity-Profeflbr in

the Univerlity of Oxford, and Reftor of Lutterworth in the Diocefs of

Lincoln, who Flourifhed with good Reputation in that Univerlity, un-
till the DiHentions between the Monks and the Seculars, by which
he was opprefied, and Engaged to declare againft the Intereft of the

Pope and the Church. It feems hewas no contemptible Perfbn, being

chofen Head of a College, which place he was fore'd to relign by
the Sentence of Simon Langham Archbilhop of Canterbury, and of

Pope Vrban V. This put him upon Writing and Preaching againft

the Church of Rome, and 24 of his Propofitions were condemn'd in a

Council held at London, 10 as Heretical, and 14. as Erroneous,
' which our Author has fet down. However tho' he was cited feveral

times before the Council, yet nothing was done againft his Perfon, for

lie Dyed in Peace, and left many Works behind him, of which Du Pin

^ves us an Account. After ,his Deaths another Council was heldat

London
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London againft his Followers, Wherein 1 8 Articles drawn out of th e

Trialogue of IVicklefwere condemned \ and in the Year 1408. Thomas

.

Arundel Archbifhop 'of Canterbury utterly extirpated the Herelie (as

Du Pin calls itJ of IVicklef, by the Confti tutions which he made in a Sy-
nod held at Oxford. Notwithftanding this, the Books of Wicklef be-

in carried into Bohemia by Peter Payn , one of his Difciples, fpread

fo much in the Univerfity of Prague, that Sbynh Archbifhop of
that City made two Orders againft the reading of them. John Hufs
an able Preacher, and Chaplain in the Church of the Holy Innocents

called Bethlehem, being a Man of great repute in the Univerfity of
Prague, fobn perfwaded them that the Archbifhop's firft Order di-

rected to them , was an. Infringement of their Liberties and*

Privileges. Upon this they appeaPd to the Pope, their appeal

was receiv'd, a Bull granted to the Archbifhop commiflioning him
to hinder the fpreading of thefe Errors in his Province, and by vir-

tue of this Bull he condemn'd the Writings of JVicklefand proceeded
againft four Doctors, who had riot brought to him the Copies which
they had of them. Notwithftanding thefe and other proceedings
John Hufs keeps firm to his Opinions, writes in Vindication of them,
and goes to the Council of Conjtonce. to juftify himfelf. But tho' he
had the Emperor's Pafs-port for his Safe ConduFl, yet he was firft clapM
up in Prifon, then a Procefs was drawn up againft him -, and he was
Condemned, without being admitted to explain himfelf, or to fpeak
any thing in his Defence, and afterwards was burnt alive in the Sub^
urbs of Confiance. This is the Account which Du Pm gives of him,
and afterwards takes notice of his Works which he wrote before and-
whilft he was in Prifon, With him fell alfo Jerom of Prague, who at
firft retraced his Opinions, foon repented of that Retractation, and
was put to Death. Our Author ends this Chapter, with an Ac-
count of the Troubles and Wars that hapned in. Bohemia, upon. the.

News of the Death of John Hufs-, informs us of the Deputies fent
by the. Bohemians to the Council of Bafii ;. of the Agreement made be-
tween them upon, certain Conditions \ of the Decrees of the Coun-
cils about the Communion in both kinds ; and laftly of the State of
Bohemia under the Succeifors of the Emperor Sigifmundus • with the
Contefts that hapned. between, the. Thaboritcs and Calixtines, the-

two great Parties of the Hujfucs.

The Eighth Chapter informs us of the Errors Published and Con-
demn'd in this Century,, with a particular Relation of theCenfures~
pafs'd upon.them by the Faculty of Theology at Paris, Du £iu begins
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with an Account of the Errors advanc'd by John Montefon a Domini-

can, chiefly about the Immaculate Conception of the Virgin Mary,

The Propofitions were difcufs'd and condemnd by the Faculty, and af-

terwards by the Pope, and John continuing Contumacious was Excom--

municated. The Bifhop of Evreitx and feveral Dominicans were

forc'd to retraft the- Propofitions which they had advanc'd againft

the Belief of the Immaculate Conception, and in defence of the Doc-
trine of John Monttfin. After this, the Dominicans not willing to take

fa Oath to maintain the Condemnation of the Errors of Montefon,

which they thought impeacht the Doctrine of St. Thomas,, wereex-

pell'd the Univejiity •, who wrote a Treatifein their own Defence,

wherein the"/ undertook to prove(i .) That the Faculty, and the Bifhop

of Paris did not exceed their Power in condemning the Propofitions

of John Montcfon. ( 2. ) That thefe Propofitions were juilly con-

demn'd. ($. ) That the Doftrine of St. Thomas was not approv'd

by the Church, fo as that the Approbation could hinder the Exe-

cution of the Sentence given by the Bifhop of Paris. The Domi-

(

means were oblig'd to alter their Sentiments with reference to the
'

Immaculate Conception , and fo were re-admitted upon the In-

stance of the King, into the tlniverlity. John Petit
1
s Polition, which

lie had advanc'd in favour of the D. of Burgundy, who had caus'd

the D. of Orleans to be Aflaflinated, viz.. That it was Lawful for a

Private Perfin to put a Tyrant to Death ; was likewife Cenfur'd and

Condemn'd by the Faculty of Theology at Paris, and afterwards by

the Council of Cunfiance. The fame Faculty pafs'd alfo in this

Century many other Do&rinal Cenfures, againft: particular perfons,

and upon different Subjects, which would be too tedious here to re-

late. In fhort, Our Author informs us of the Errors of Grabon, Peter

Ofma , William of Hildemijfcn, Giles le Chantre, of the Adamites or Dig-

gers, and of Harmon Kifuich.

In the Ninth and laft Chapter we have the Ecclefiaftical Ob-
fervations of the Author on this Century. He takes notice of the

Frincipal Qiieftions then in debate, occafioned by the Schifm of the

Popes ; of the Endeavours which the Court of Rome continued to

make it felf Matter of all Benefices by Refervations, Gratia, Ex-
petlativa, Preventions, Annates, &c. and of the Reformation of the

Church, the Neceffity whereof with refpeel: to Manners as well as

Difcipline was acknowledged by the Councils of Conftance and BafiL

Next he proceeds to make his Obfervations upon the Ecclefiaftical

Jurifdiftion -, upon the Jubilees and Indulgences, of which latter

the Pope (fays Da Pin) begaii to make a kind of Traffck } and upon
Tithes
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Tithes and Ecclefiaftcal Revenues. He concludes all with informing
us of the differences (till carry'd on between the Parifh-Priefts, and Re-
gulars about Confeffion, and the Hierarchical Functions ; and of the
Eftabliihment of feveral New Orders both Religious and Mili-
tary.

We judge it improper to run through the Differtation -which
Du Pin has annexed to this Volume, about the" Author of the Book
concerning the Imitation of Jefits Christ, commonly afcrib'd to Thomas
a Kemps. Since after all the Learned Debate on that Subject, on
which 1 3 Sections are fpent, the Point is left flill in the Dark, and
wants to be clear'd up. This the Dr. ingenuoufly confefles, when
he fays at the clofe of his Differtation, " After all, the Author of
c
the Book^ Jmitatione Chrifii remains flill as uncertain, as he was

" at the beginning of this Difcourfe, and each of the Pretenders
x

to it may ftill preferve the probability of his Right, tho' he' be
" not able to "eftablifh it by uncontestable Evidence. " » Befide let

who will be the "Author, the Book may prove of Univerfal life
;

and the Curious -who defire to be better fatisffed, may have recourfe
to Dh Pin's -Differtation it felf.

Thus are we at laft got through the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of the
Thirteenth, Fourteenth arid Fifteenth Centuries of Chriflianity. We
are fenfible fome will find fault with our being fo large in treating
of them, but wedelire thofe Gentlemen to conlidcr, that as the Affairs
of thefe Centuries fwell'd under the Author's hand, fo the Extract:

of them muft needs fwell under Ours alfo : And farther, that 'tis

difficult to make a fhorter Attract of his Epitome, fo as to bear any
Tolerable reading. Others perhaps may blame us for the Method
we have obferved ; But 'tis fuch as not only our Author has pre-
fcrib'd us, but what is alfo molt natural, and fuch as we humbly
conceive to be more ufeful than the patching up a few fcatter'd

Fragments of hisTence and Words, and calling them An impartial Ac-
count of the Author. For this way of proceeding we look upon to be
not only an Injuftice done to the Writer3 but alfo an Impoiitionoa
the Readers.

Trnh*
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«

Fruit-Walls improved by Inclining them to the Horizon : Or a Way to build

Walls for Fruit-Trees ', whereby they may receive more Sun-fliine and
Heat than Ordinary ; By a Member ofthe Royal Society. London Prin-

ted for J. Taylor, qto. Pag. 128. To which is annexed a Geometrical

Differtation in Latin, P. 24.

f"lpHE Defign of this curious Piece is fufficiently hinted in the Ti-

X tie-Page, and farther explained by our Author in his Preface.

He begins with giving us an Idea of Sloping Walls for Fruit,
<c
which(fays

u
heJ mull be built, not in a Perpendicular Situation, as is commonly
done, but fo Hoping, tho' otherwife ftraight and Plane, as to re-

ceive the Beams of the Sun, not only for a longer time, but alfo
u with a much fuller and better Expofition. South-Walls, he tells us,

are commonly reckon'd to be the bell for Fruits, then fhews the

Defects of thofe Walls built Perpendicularly, and makes a Compan-
ion between South-Walls, Eafi-Walls and Wcfi-Walls, whole Situation is

Perpendicular , fhewing the Difference
>

there is between them.

After this he compares Perpendicular 'with Sloping Walls, the

former of which is expos'd only to one half of the Vifible Sky,

whereas if they were fo inclined as to be elevated only 45 Degrees

upon the Horizon, they would be expos'd to three quarters of the Vi-

fible Sky, and the Sun would aft with a Confiderable force upon
them. This he Illuflrates farther by two particular Examples

calculated for the Ecjuinox,and for the Summer-Solflice, and from thence

concludes of what a great advantage and ufefulnefs Sloping Walls

are, which he afterwards corroborates by an Inflance from Experi-

ence •, fhewing the manner wherein Vines are planted that grow in an

open Air, which they ufually plant not upon a Flat, but upon a

Riling Ground ; and from the ufe they are of, in railing all Sorts

of Fruits earlier and Riper than we commonly have them.

Having demonflrated the advantage of Sloping-Walls he goes on to

tell us how they may .be Built with little Charge, and conceives

that the facing the Slope of Terraffe-Walks with Brick is the belt,

ealiefl an dhandfomefl way of building thofe Inclining Walls, which
having no Foundation, leave in the Earth more room for tire Roots

of the Trees to fpread themfelves. Next our Author fets down a

Rule for determining the Quantity of the Inclination of Sloping

South-Walls in cold , temperate and hot Countries, with a Table
giving
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giving the Limits of the Elevation of them in Temperate Climates,

and explains the life that may be made of this Table. He farther

mews of what 'great Advantage a Hill well expos'd to any Points of

the South, and cut into Terrttjfes with. !uch kind of Walls as before

defcribed, would be for the railing of Fruit •> That fomething

like this is done in Chipa merely for an agreabie Profpect : That even

a North-Wall, which being rais'd Perpendicular is of no ufe, may by

being Hoped be made tolerable. The propereft matter, Our Author

fays, for making thdfe Walls in our Erigkflj Climate, is either that of

Brick • of which the biggelt and thickeft are the belt} or elfe Slate

or any dark coloured Stone, whether Natural or Painted.

After this he tells us what Advantage a Clofe and Warm Air is

for the Vegetation of Plants, recommends Small and Narrow Gardens,

running frcm Er.fi to IVeft, as belt for that purpofe , fhews us how
to make Terrajfes of the fame Situation, fo that the Air between

may be extrcamly Warm, and fhelter'd from Winds-, and then

fairly ftates and Anfwers all the the Objections that may be Star-

ted againft his Theory.

Having in fome meafure (as he thinks) fatisfy'd the Curiofity and
Impatience of the Reader, he then proceeds to his Mathematical

Proofs, and to mew how he calculates the Proportion of Heat between
a Perpendicular and Sloping South-! >'J< : ancl treats at large. o?,tne Prin-

ciples and Method upon which thole and.the like (Calculations are

Grounded. This he does by fetting down feveral of thofe Calcu-
lations adapted to feveral Degrees of,^Latitude, at feveral Sea-

fons of the Year, proving them Mathematical:*/ by thcSchemesde-
cypher'd in the Table at the end of his Treatife. In the Bock it felf he
has likevvife given us feveral Tables : explains the life of them, draws
his Corollaries and Conclusions from thefe Demonilrations, and takes

notice of what other Authors, particularlyMrJa Quintime, have faid

with reference to Sloping-lVa/Is. It would be too tedious to relate

what our Author, in this way, offers in Justification of his New The-
N

ory, and therefore mult refer thefe -things with his Directions rela-

ting to Fruit-Walls, and the Latin Treatife, to theperufai of the more
Curious, andfuch asdefire to improve their Gardens, and are more
vers'd in the Aiathcmatich than we can pretend to. Enough we think
has been faid to give a general Idea of the Deiign of this Treatife, and
to recommend it to thofe whom it may concern,and that we prefumeis-.
fufficient in the Extract of fuch a Piece.

I JL
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Three Tragical Fffiys, viz. Ow Baptifm, Confirmation, and Repentance s

Containlr.v Infractions for a Holy Life ; with eamefi Exhortations, ejpe-

cially to young- Perfons, drawn from the Confederation of the Severity of

the Difciflinc of the Primitive Church. By Sam. Clark M. A. Chap-

lain to the -Bifhop of Norwich, and Fellow of Caius College in Cam-
bridge. London Printedfor}. Knapton, 1599. 8vo. P. 240.

r-r^Hele Differtatiohs, which Mr. Clark modeftly calls Ejfays, are

J_ penn'd in a plain, didactick and withall in a Strong and Maf-

culine Stile. The Defign which he aims at, is fo well laid, and of

fuch a great and llniverfal life, that we cannot but think it proper

to give" you a particular Extract of this Treatife ; and to take a

View of our Author's Proceedings in thofe three Points, which he

has handled.

I. His firft EfTay on B a p t i s m is divided into Six Chapters. In

the firft he treats of Baptifm in General, which he defines to be that

Rite instituted by our Saviour, whereby thofe who are converted to and be-

lieve in him, are folemnly admitted to be Members of the Christian Church.

He does not here inquire into the Original of Baptizing with Water,

as it was usM by the Jews, and Heathens, but only takes notice that

this Baptifm, which he before defin'd, is either of Perfons of Ripsr

Tears, or of Infants. As to that of the former he propofes to obferve,

( 1 J What was required of them before-hand, in order to prepare

them for Baptifm. (2.J In what manner they were Baptiz'd; to

what Privileges they were admitted, and to what Duties they were

engag'd. And (3.) what was required of them after their Baptifm.

On each of thefe he bellows a Diftincl: Section.

In the Second Chapter therefore he tells us,That that which'was in-

diQ)enfibly neceflary to prepare perfons of Riper Years for this folem-

iiky, and to qualify them to be Partakers of this Holy Sacrament,

was Faith and Repentance ; i. e. A Declaration of their firm Belief of

the great Doctrines of the Chriftian Religion, and of their Refolution

to live fuitably to that Belief.

In the next Chapter our Author proceeds to his Second Obfer-

ration. The Manner wherein Perfons converted to Christianity in

%he Primitive times were Baptiz'd, was this : When the time ap-

pointed for that Solemnity was come, which was ufually at E.isler

or Whitfontide ; the Perfon fo prepared was brought by the Prieft

to a Place of much Water, where being ftrip'd Naked, with ftrech-

ed
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cd out hands, he renounced the World, the Flefh, and the Devil,

and made a Profeflion of his Faith 5 then he was Immerfed three times

in the Water, upon his coming out was anointed with Oyl, with.the

Addition of fome other Ceremonies, and after all Clothed with a

White Robe, and fib admitted into the Communion of the Church.

As to the Privileges to which they were admitted, and which were fi-

gur'd out by Baptifm, Mr. Clark fays they were four ; (i.JRemiffion

of all paftSins; (2.J The Admiffion of the Convert into the Church
of God-, (3.) The Influence and Afllftance of God's Holy Spirit

;

And (4.) Ail AiTurance of a Refurre&ion to Eternal Life. The Du-
'

ties which the Perfons Baptiz'd oblig'd themfelves to perform were

thefe, (i.JA Conilant Confeffionof the Faith of Chrift, and Pro-

feffion of his Religion •, (2.) A Death unto Sin and a New Birth un-

to Righteoufnefs; And (3.J Self-Denyai and Contempt of the World.
The Fourth Chapter is fpent in mewing what was required of Per-

fons after Baptifm, which our Author fays, confifted in this One great

and Necejfary thing. To keep their Baptifm Pure and Undefiled the

Remaining part of their Lives. To do this they thought it necefTary

not only to abftain from the Habit and fingle Afts of any grofs and

Scandalous Sin, but likewife to beware of the Omiflion of any known
Duty. This he Illuftrates at large, and fhuts up this Seftion with a Pa-

thetical Application of the whole to the Baptized Perfons of our times.

In the fifth Chapter he treats briefly of the Baptifm of Infants.

proving by one fingle Argument, taken from our Saviour's Words,
Mar. 10. 14, 15. That they are rightly admitted to this Ordinance

:

fince tho' they have not Repentance and actual Faith,ths two neceflary

Qualifications of 2?*/tf7/?»,yetthey have Innocence,an& are Born of Belie-

ving Parents, and withall engage themfelves by theirSuretieswhen they

come to years of Difcretion to perform what is required of them in

their Baptifm.

In the Sixth and Laft Chapter our Author confidersthe Duty of

Godfathers and Godmothers, firft fhews the Nature uf their Obligation

as exprefs'd in the Ch arch-Form of Baptizing Infants, then feriouily

lays before them the Weight of it ; and laftiy prefles the Conllde-

ration of their Duty very warmly upon them.

II. The Second Eflay which treats of Confirmation is divided into

Thirteen Chapters, of each of which be pleas'd to take this Sum-,

mary Account.

The firil Chapter inftru&s us at large in the Nature, Defign and
Vfe of Confirmation. Our Author tells us, that there is a certain Pe-

riod of time, at which every Man that is Religious began to be fo.^

which Period he fuppofes muft be either Baptifm, Confirmation^ or

\\% Repentancr*
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Repentance. After this he proceeds to fhevv the life of Confirmation in

the Primitive times, which was ufuaily cjnferr'd on Adult Perfons

immediately after Bavtifm; then he explains the Nature of it, as

now Practis'd, and laftly lays down fomellfefull directions whereby to

reduce this Ordinance to its Primitive Inftitution and Solemnity.

The following Chapters are fpent in informing us what is to be done

before, at, and after Confirmation ; for which our Author gives us ve-

ry plain and profitable Directions.

He begins with thofe that relate to what is to be done before Con-
firmation ; and in the Second Chapter directs us, (i.) To endeavour

befoie all things to attain a real and firm Belief of the great Doc-
trines of the Chriitian Religion:; and, in order to the begetting fuch/
a Belief,' ad/ifes us, to Work in our Minds a full and perfect ConvifrT^

On of the Being of God, and the Excellency of his Attributes ; from
thence to collect the Certainty of God's Providence over Men, and
the Obligation of Mens Duty 'towards God j then to confider the

Neceflity of Religion here, and the Certainty of a Reward of Vir-

tie hereafter •, the Neceffity of a Divine Revelation to eftablifh true

Religion, and the Proofs which evidence the Chriitian Inftitution to

be fuch a Revelation \ And above all to imprint thefe Things on our

Minds by deep and Conftant Meditation. On each of thefe Points

he infills at large, and then proceeds (2.) in his Third Chapter to

give us his Second Preparatory Direction, which is this , viz.. To
Endeavour to attain right Notions concerning Religion in General j

and for the Attainment of this, he lays, a Man ought firmly to per-

fwade himfelf of thefe following Conliderations : That theExcrcife

of thofe great Moral Virtues, ofGodlinefs, Righteoufnefs and Tem-
perance, is in its own Nature both truly Excellent, and indifpenfrbiy

neceflary to prepare Men for that Happinefs which is the Reward
of Religion : That God truly and fincerely defires to make
Men happy by the exercife of thefe Virtues : And that therefore the

great and Ultimate Delign of all true Religion, is to recommend thefe

Virtues, and to inforce their Practice. After a large illuftration of
thefe Particulars, and a Digreflion which in the fourth Chapter he

makes concerning the Doctrine of Faith and Works as delivered by
St. Paul in his Epiflles to the Romans and GaUtians, he lays down '(3.)

his third and laft Preparatory Direction in the fifth Chapter, viz* To
Endeavour to gain a clear and diftindKnowledge of our Particular Du-
ties as they Relate either to God, Our Neighbours, or our Selves.

After fuch a preparation as this, he then tells us in the two next

Chapters, what we are to do at Confirmation, and this he reduces to

thefe two plain Admonitions :
" Firft (fays he) Confider that you

now
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M now folemnly undertake for your Self to perform all the Duties
" which the Condition of your Baptifinal Covenant obliges you to ob-
" ferve: Secondly, Confider that you come now to have Sealed

'

" and confirmed to you all the Privileges, which the Condition of
" your Baprifinal Covenant intides you to receive. But having"alrea-
" dy feen what thole Duties and Privileges are, we need not enlarge
M upon them here.

Having thus directed us what we ought to do both before and at

Confirmation, He in the remaining Chapters lays down Six Rules for

us to Walk by after we are Confirm'd. He advifes us therefore " (1.)
"To perfwade our felves of the Necellity of Prefevering m the Gqn-
" flant Pra&ice of Religion and Virtue, from this Period: (2.)
" to Confider the Ineftimable Advantage of Innocence, and of an
" early Piecy : ($.) To refolve to make Religion the main Scope
u

of all our Actions, and the Principal Bu imefs of our Lives: (4.,)w To Endeavour to get above all the defires of this prefent World,.
u which he calls the hardelt Lefibn in Religion, but withall the
u moll necefTary and ufeful: (<j.) To be particularly carefull to
" refill and avoid thofeSins, to which either our Conflitution, Gom-
M pany or Employment, make us moll in danger to Be Tempted

:

f And f 6.) Laftly, To ilrive continually to grow in Grace, and prefs
" forward towards Perfection. " On each of thefe Directions he
bellows a dillinfr Section, and explains them with all the Clearnefs,

and inforces them with all the Strength Imaginable'. *

III. In his third and lalt EfTay he treats of the great Duty of Repen-
tance, on which he bellows five Chapters.

In the firfl he confiders it in General, and tells us, that by it he-

does not here underitand that Repentance which is the Conflant Prac-
tice of all Chriftians i but only that Repentance, which is an entire

Change of the Mind, whereby thofe, who by wilful] and- deadly
Sins have forfeited their Title to the Crown of Righteoufnefs, are'

to begin a-new their Obedience, in-order to recover the Mercy and
Favour of God. To fuch a Repentance as this, he fays, No Man is-

cblig'd, but fuch who are guilty of great and Deliberate: Sins,, of:

which he gives us a Catalogue at the end of this Chapter.

In the Next he proves, from the Nature of God, and the Defign
of the Gofpel, from the Practice of the Apyftles and the Conflant*

Doclrine of the Primitive 'Churchy. That God admits even the
greatell Sinner to Repentance. But then to make it acceptable to Goc

:

~

and available to obtain our Pardon, he tells us it mult be ft>) Eady
(z,j Great: And (3.) Con[rant andperjeveringin its ejfeUs^

Repsntamj
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Repentance, fays he, in the Third Chapter, mufl be Early • /. ?. The

Sinner mult forfake his Vices fo timely, as to obtain the Habits of

the Contrary Vertues, and to live in them, upon thefe two Accounts:

Firft becaufe othcrwife he can have no Security that his Repentance

is hearty: and Secondly, becaufe fuppofe it mould be fo, yet he has

no pofitive and abfolute Promife, that it fhall be accepted. After

this he applies himfelf very warmly to fuch as ftill perJift in their

Sins, and go on in their Impieties.

In the Fourth Chapter our Author proves that this Repentance

mufl be Great ; i. e. He that Repents ought to affect his Mind with

fuch a deep Sorrow and Hatred of Sin, as will put him upon thofe

Afflictive Duties of F.tsting, Watching, Praying, Humiliation, Liberal

Alms,a.nd the like. And for this he gives thefe two Reafons. (i.)

Becaufe in many Cafes Repentance cannot otherwife be Evidenced

to be real and Sincere : And (2.J Becaufe tho' Amendment of Life

doth alone fufficiently evidence the. Sincerity of Repentance, yet

ought thofe who have finned to do fomething to teftify their forrow for

paffc Offences, and to judge themfelves that they may not be judged of

the Lord. And this gives him anoccaflon offhewingtheNeceflity and
Ufefulnefs of a Suitable and Voluntary Pennance.

Thirdly and Laftly, True Repentance mull be Constant and Perfe-

vering in its Effects
;

' i. e. it mufl put a Man into fuch a State, -as

that he will not any more wilfully return unto Sin. And here he
clofes all with' a brief Account of the Nature of the One Repentance
allow'd to the Primitive Church.

This is the Extract of what is contain'd in thofe Excellent Effays;

We will not pafsany Judgment upon, or give any farther Character

of them : Let them fpeak forth their own Praife, and let the Learned
and Impartial Reader Judge of the Intriniic Worth of them himfelf.

A Compleat Hifiory or Survey of all the Difpenfations, &c. of Reiiaion

from the Beginning of the World to the Confummation of all thYngs^

as Reprefmedin the Scriptures. Shewing thefeveral Reafons and Defigns

of thofe Different Adminifirations, &c. In which alfo the Opinion

of Dr. Spencer Concerning the Jewijlj Rites and Sacrifices is exa-
mined: And the Certainty of the Chrifiian Religion, Demonfrated a*ai*ft
the Cavils of the Deifis, &c. by J. Edwards B. D. London Printedfor
D. Brown. J. Robinfon. A. Bell. J. Wyat, and E.Harris, 1699. in

two Volumes P. 774.

THELearnedWorld isalready indebted to theWprthy andReverend
Author of this Treatifc, for what he has formerly oblig'd them

with -

9
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with; particularly, for the judicious Volumes he has publifhed con-
cerning the Stile, Authority, &c. of the Holy Scriptures. This
Piece of his, which now lies before us, is an Accurate and Elaborate
Work; wherein he undertakes to difplay all the various Difpenfa-
tions of God with refpeft to Religion, from the Beginning of the
World to the End of it ; and withal to range them in a more regular
Method , and to fet them off in a clearer Light than ever yet
has been done. It cannot be defired that we mould give a compleat
Abftraft of this excellent Treatife, fince that woukfbe too tedious,
and take up more room than we can at prefent fpare •, befides, he
has himfelf in a great meafure prevented us, by fetting down the
Contents at large before each Chapter. All then we think proper to
be done in this cafe is, to give you a general Idea of hisDefign, and
to illuftrate that Idea by taking notice of the moft remarkable paf-
fages contained in the Book.

V O L. I.

In the Br-ft
Volume, which is divided into Thirteen Chapters, our

Author takes a Survey of the various Difpenfations of Religion from
the Creation down to the Chriftian or Evangelical Oeconomy efta-

blifhed by Jefits Chrifl. Having by way of introduction fhown the
Advantage of the prefent undertaking, he then proceeds to ailert

that the more Catholick and Grand Oeconomies are thefe three

:

Firft, The State of Innocence and Felicity ; or, Adam Created Vprighr,

which continued from the Creation of Man till his Apoflacy or Fall.

Secondly, The State of Sin and Mifery ; or, Adam Fallen. In this

State (adds he ) were our Firft. Parents till they were reconciled to
God ; and in this are all their Pofterity till they be iiade partakers of
Grace and Pardon. Thirdly, The State of Reconciliation ; or, Adam
Recovered ; and in this Hate our Firft Parents were after they were
received into Favour; and in this all the Faithful are. This laft Ge-
neral Difpenfation, he calls, The Difpenfation of Grace, and lays is the
largeftof all, and of the iongeft continuance.

After this general distribution of the Work, He in the Two firft

Chapters treats at large of the Nature of the firft and fecoad Gene-
ral Oeconomies or Difpenfations. Here he cohfiders wherein the

State of Innocence confined ; fhews the Folly of the Prxadamitick Opi-
nion ; difcourfes largely of the Excellency of Man, telling us what
the Image ofGod in Man is not, and what it is ; and proves that be-

tides the Law of Nature, there were theft five Poiitive Laws in the

ftatc
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ilate of Primitive Integrity, #?- (i.) That of Matrimony,'

( 2. J Of Propagation. (3.) Obferving the Sabbath or Seventh

Day. (' 4. ) Abftaining from the Fruit of a certain Tree in the Gar-

den of Edcn\ And ( 5. ) The Covenant of Works. Thefe things

he treats of, in coniidering the firft general Difpenfation, or State

.of Innocence i
under which he argues, that not oniv Adam and Eve,

but all their Race were included. In confidering the fecond General

Difpenfation, the moil material points he handles are, That Adam
and Eve- fell not the fame Day in which they were Created, which

be proves from Scripture and Reafon : That the EfFe&s of their Fall,

as they relate to tkemfelves and their whole Race, were dreadful ; and

here he enumerates the Inward and Spiritual Evils which attend it,

and confronts the Notion which Dr. Burnet in his Theory of the

.Earth has advanced, in oppoiltion to the Account given by -Mofes.

In the Third Chapter he enters upon the Third General Difpenia-

tion, or The State of Reconciliation and Man Recovered, which he bran-

ches out into four particular and peculiar Oeconoinies, viz.. ( i.)The
Patriarchal. ( 2.) The Aiofaical or Legal. ( 3. ) The Gentile. And

( 4. ) The Christian or Evangelical Difpenfation . Thefe are the feve-

ral Parts of the Difpenfation of Grace, on which he difcourfes very di-

ftin&ly in the Remaining part of his Treatife. He begins with the

Patriarchal. economy which he fubdivides into the Adamical or Ami-
diluvian, No.uhical, and Abrahamick. The firft of thefe Periods he

•treats of in this prefent Chapter, which he fays began with that fignal

Promife concerning the Meffias in Gen. 3. 1 5. J will put Enmity between

thee, i. e. the Serpent, and the Woman, and between thy Seed and her

Seed. It fiall bruife thy Head, and thou fialt bruife his Heel. This

Text our Author explains, and proves that by the Seed of the Wo-
man is meant our Saviour Chrifi, who was to bruife the Serpent's

Head. After this he Accounts tor the Pofitive Laws that were made
under this Oeconomy , efpecially that of Oblations and Sacrifices ^

.confiders whether they were prefcribed before or after the Fall of our

Firft Parents ; treats of the Primitive Priefthood ; tells us of the Rife of

Polygamy, proves the improbability of the Jewijh Tradition concern-

ing the Seven Precepts faid to be given to the Sons of Adam and No-
ah, from feveral Conllderations \ and fhews the miftakes of Volkelins a

Socinian Writer, and Epifcop'ms, concerning this Oeconomy.
The Fourth Chapter he bellows on the two next Periods of the

Patriarchal Oeconomy^ viz. The Noachical and Abrahamick. And here

our Author confiders the three Pofitive Laws made under the Noachical

Oeconomy, (1.) About Eating of Flefh which was then allowed of.

(2. ) Not
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(2. ) Not eating Flelh with the Blond, the Reafon of which he gives

us. And (3.) Concerning not fheddingof Man's Bioud, with the

Penalty of it, and the fiyft inftituting of Magiltracy. What is

moft remarkable in this Section is , his Difcourfe concerning the

Longevity of the Patriarchs before the Flood \ Ke here anfwers the

Objections that are railed againff. it, proves that the Months and
Years were of the fame length then as now, and that they liv'd fo

many Solar, not Lunar Years as feme havefalfely imagined ; and for

this their great Age he gives the following Reafons, which being

fomewhat curious, we beg leave here to infert. " ( r. ) God gave
" them a longer fpace of time that they might multiply Mankind,
" and replenifh the Earth 5 that ( as Thccdohet faith ) trisnQUSicu mf
tL ctah'w/ xe?V$>

9
Their Ni?nlers might be xncrcMcA by their Annofity.

" (2.) Their Lives were prolonged, that they might the better pro-
" pagate Arts and Sciences for the ufe of Life, that thev might
tc

find out and difcover things the more fuccefsfully , and hand
"down to pofrerity the thingswhich they invented. (3.J Their
" long Lives were ferviceable to a higher and nobler purpofevu

viz.. For the retaining and preferving of Religion , and the

"true Worfnip of God in a more intire manner. (4. ) Ano-
" ther ground of their long Lives was , their healthful Temper,
"wherein they exceeded others who followed them. ( 5. ) Their
"Food was purer and wholfomer than that' of tfeeibllowing Agjsa
" And ( 6. ) Their Health and Longevity may be afcribed to their
" Temperance and Moderation in the ufe of their Diet. Having
difpatch'd thefe particulars,he paiTes from the Noachkal to the Abraha-
ms Oeconomy

y
the Third and laft part of the Patriarchal Difpcnfaticn

;

and herein he informs us of the feveral Steps and Advances that were
made in it 5 of the Nature of the Covenant which God made with
Abraham, and particularly of the Nature and Dzu?n of Circumcifion

;

fhews that under this Difpenfation Altars were erected, Tithes paid,

Ceremonial Luftrations and Purifications made, and the
"

;

..j y V
)

or right of Marrying the Brother's Widow began to be praclife'!.

After this he treats of Polygamy and Concubines, (which he calis

Secondary Wives) offers three reafons to juftifie this practice at that

time , and telis us that the Law of Primogeniture then prevailed,

as appears in the inftances of Bfim and Reuben, though by their ow.i
t;.ult they diverted themfelves of that priviledge.

The Next particular comprehended under the great Diftaifation of
Grace is, that which our Author Miles the MofaitM or LegaLOeconomy,
on which he bellows the five next Chapters. He firft tells us, that t'-

; s

K k Oc
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Occonomy was famous for the delivering of a three-fold Law, Mv v
.*\,

(\- iryir.ru al and JuStud; which he thinks might be more properly

ffiled, the/^W, Eeciefaftn *Imd Civil.I.aw, however he keep9 to the

vfual Names. He then explains what he means by thofe Laws, and

lavs, that the frit of thefe are Inch Precepts and Prohibitions as are

gf£dd in themfelves : The fecoad are indifferent in their own Nature,

but are fo far p.ood as they are commanded by a Pofiuve Law, of

God : And the third fort are of a mixt Nature, being partly in their

own Nature Good, and partly Indifferent. Next he gives us thefe

four Reafons why the World was fo long without a Written Law, and

what was theReafonof writing of the Law at laft. He tells us,

( i.) That the long Lives of the Antediluvian Patriarchs were one

main reafon why there was no written Law for fo long a time, fince it

mizht by that means be tranfmitted by Tradition to Poilerity.

(2.) The Degeneracy of the World was another reafon why the

Law was committed to Writing. (3.) The Law was written that it

might not be forgot. (4.) And laftly, That it might not be corrupt-

ed. After this he parTes on to the Ceremonial Law of the Jews, which

comprehended in it, ( 1. ) The external Worhhip it ferf
^ ( 2. ) Tiie

things belonging to the Perfons who officiated. (3.) The place of

Worhhip, e>r. "(4.) The Sacraments, v;z, Circnmcinonandthe Paf-

chal Lamb. (s;.j The tinfes and fetfeafons of Worfhip. (6.J What
things relate to the Converfation of the Worfhippers. And (7.) The
Religion of Vows. Of thefe things our Author Treats in order,

and Qn the firft of thefe points enlarges in the remaining part of his

fifth Chapter, which external Worfhip coniiired chiefly in Oblations

and Sacrifices, m Offering and Confuming things to the Honour of

God. He then fhews the feveral Ends and Deligas of this way of

Worfhip ; how the Mafaic Sacrifices are faid to expiate Sins, aa-

f vers the Objections brought by feveral Learned and Eminent Men to

contrary* and proves that the principal end of the Jewijh Sacra-

5 was to ty pi fie and reprefent the Sacrifice of Christ oa the Crofs.

In the Sixth Chapter Mr. Edwards treats o£ three other points

comprehended under the Ceremonial-Law, viz. The Perfons who
Officiated, the frVd Place of the Worfnip, and the Sacraments ap-

pointed by it. Oa the firft of thefe he informs us at large of the

High Prieft's Office^ and of his peculiar Attire, as fet down in the

Book of Exodus; Of the Office aad Apparel of the Priefts -

r Of the

particular Charge of the Levites, aad what their Office was ia the

Reigns of. David and Solomon , which differed in (bine things from

vfias it was before. From this he proceeds to the fixed Place of

Worfliip
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Worfhip, which was the Tabernacle, and afterwards the Temple,

and give us a particular Account of the feveral Matters relating

to both, fhewing the Myftical and Spiritual meaning of them and

their Parts. He concludes this Section with afhort
J
Account °i

:
the

Sacraments appointed by the Ceremonial Law, which were Cir'curi-

cifion and the Paffowr.

Our Author bellows the next Chapter on the three laft points com-
prehended under the Ceremonial Law. He informs us that the let

times and f?afons appointed the Jews for Religious Worfhip were,

( 1
.
) The Sabbaths. ( 2. ) The New Moon, or the Feail-Day of e-

very Month. (3.) The Paflbver, and here he fhews in feveral par-

ticulars the Parallel between the Pafchal Lamb and our Saviour.

( 4. ) The Feaft of Weeks, or the Feaft of Pentecoft. ^5.) The
Feaft of Tabernacles : And ( 6. ) The Leifer Feafts, which were the

Feaft of Trumpets, or New-years Day ; and the'Feaftof Expiation.

Beiides thefe he tells us of other Solemn Days which belong to the

J(wifl) Dtfpe; fatten, fuch as the Feafts of the Law ; of the Dedication
of the Temple, inftituted by Solomon; of the Dedication or Encdtnia,

inftituted in Memory of that great Hero JitdM Macchabaus , and of
the Feaft of Pihim, or of Lots} inftituted in the time of Efther .- In

the next place he fpeaks of the particular Obfervances which refpeft-

ed the Converfation of the Worfhippers, for which he gives feveral

Reafons, and anfvvers two Objections that are raifed againft it.

J .aftly, He briefly touches the Vows that were proper to this Difpeu-
fuion, whether Perfond or Real.

Having fhewn the Nature of the Ceremonial Rites among the Jews
in the Eighth Chapter he offers fix Reafons for them, Which are
thefe : (\.) By them God was pleafed to try and exercifc the Jews
Obedience. (2.) Qpd thought good to put this Reftraint .upon the
Jenijh People. (3.J The Primary Reafon of the Alofak Rites was,
to keep the People from Idolatry; and this the Obfervance of them
did, two ways, 1. As thofe Rites held them in Employment j and
2. As they were directly oppolite to the Rites and Cultoms of the
Idolatrous Nations. Upon this Argument our Author is very large,
and pai dcularly applies hhnfelf"to anfwer what the Learned Dr.
Spcmer has advanc''d to the contrary in his Treatife de Ltgibns tiebrp-

ifis, Lib. 3. It feems that Learned Perfon had afferted, Tbatmofi of
the Rights andVfages w'ynih voc Read of in the Old Testament , and whno
were prejtribed by God to the Jews, were borrowed from the Gentile Idida--

ters. Mr. hdwards pailes by the other Inftances which the Dr. ermine- .

rates, and only takes notice of the two Parallels which he gives, of
Kk 2 fte
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the Ar\, which both the Gemiks and the 'j'cws had, and between the

Egyptian Images and the JewiP,) Cherubims •, and fhews that the Dr's

Opinion about them is nnreafonable, abi'urd and contradiftious. Be-

ildes him our Author confronts feveral other Writers who have fallen

into the like Notions. After this he proceeds to his fourth Reafon

afCgned, viz.. f4.) He fays, The Ceremonial Law, and other Afofiii-*

r*«/ lllages, were prefcribed the 7«w becaufe they were more faitable

to their prefent Genius and Difpolltion, as they were then only as

Children and Minors under a Guardian and Schoolmafter. (5.) They
were ferviceable to teach them fomething of Morality. (6.) And-

theie Ritual Obfervances and Ceremonial Practices were Types and

Figures to reprefent greater things that were to come. Upon this he

next gives us the Contents of the Judicial Law, fome parts of which

he fhews were in ufe before Mofcs\ time, and what parts are obliga-

tory to usCbrifiians now under the Gofpel.

Before our Author enters upon the Gentile Oeconomy, he thinks fit

in the Ninth Chapter to fpeak of the feveral kinds of Revelations^

and the various ways of God's communicating himfelf to Mankiad in

the different Difpenfations which he had already difcoirrfed of. Thefe

he fays, were Ordinary and Frequent, Or Extraordinary and. Rare. The
former of thefe he fubdivides into Outward, which were made to the

Bodily Senfes, viz.. Hearing and Seeing \ and into Inward, fuch as

were made by Dreams or Prophetick Infpiration. Here he fhews

what Prophecy was,and by what Marks and Tokens true Prophets are

diftinguifhed from falfe ones. When he had difpatch'd thefe points,

he goes on to confider the Revelations which he calls Extraordinary

and Rare, and which he reduces to thefe Thre?, (ij That which

was vouchfafed to Mofes alone on the Mount, the Nature of which-

he explains, ftiewiiig that it differ'd from other Revelations in Degree

only. (2.) That from between the Cherubims, or the Oracle in the

Tabernacle or Temple mentioned Exod. 25. 22. And ($.) The An-
swering by Vrim and Tlmmmim. On thefe things- he runs out into a

a Learned Difcourfe, the perufal of which we refer to the Curious

Reader.

His Tenth Chapter is fpent on the Third Oeconomy, (compre-

hended under the one Great Difpenfation of Grace, ) viz.. The Gen-

tile Oeconomy. Wherein he very largely endeavours to fhew,that others

befidesthofe of the Family of Abraham, were of the Church. What
is mofl remarkable in this Seftion, is the feveral opinions which he

enumerates concerning Melcbifedec, -fome of which he rejects, and

eflablifhes one more certain, and more agreeable to Holy Scripture.

He.
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He therein likewife treats of Jfy arid other Pious and Religious Gen~
tiles ; takes notice of the Profelytes of the. Gate, and of the Profelytes of
Right eovfnefs; and laflly fhcws, That though peculiar Privileges

were granted to the Jews, yet no other Nations were debarr'd from
God's Grace and Favour : Of the Truth of this, we leave the Lear-
ned to judge.

In the three laft Chapters of his fTrfl Volume he treats at large of
the Chrifiian or Evangelical Oeconomy. In the Eleventh he fhews how
it agrees with the former Difpenfations, and in what inffo.nces it dif-

fers from the Mofaic Law ; and then m feveral particulars folves

this Query, Whether Chrifl added any New Laws to thofe which were be-

fore under the Old Tefiament ? He concludes this Chapter with proving
againft the Socinians, that/V^w was commanded undef the Law, and
tells us how Love may be fliled a New Commandment. What is moft
remarkable in the Twelfth Chapter is, His Confutation of the Opi-
nion held by fome, That Chrifi came to add New Precepts to the Mo-
ral Law. To convince thefe Men of their Errors, he endeavour's to
prove that Anger, a Luftful Eye, Rzfli and Profane Swearing, Divorce,
(unlefs in the Cafe of Adultery') Refishing of Evil, and hatimr of our

Enemies, were all forbidden by the Decalogue,^ well as by our Saviour
in his excellent Sermon on the Mount. After this in the fame Secti-

on, he fully ftates the nature of the two Covenants, of Wor£s7 and
of Grace ; and according to the Style of Scripture, proves that the
Old and New Teflament are the fame Covenant of Grace. In the laft

Chapter of the Firft Volume our Author proceeds to acquaint us
with the Reafons why theChriftian Difpenfation, as to the actual ex-
erting of it, took not place in the World before, and why Jefns Chrifir
the Mefias, did not appear for the Benefit of Mankind either foouer
or later, than the time certified by the Evar,gelis~ts< He thinks it fufE-
cient in aniwer to this to fay, that it was God's pleafure it mould be-

fo: But for the fake of the Inquifitive he offers"thefe Eight Reafons
and Gonfiderations, which we judge very proper, for their fakes al-
fo to infert. (i.j He tetis us, '"That it mud be remembred
" that Chrifl appeared in the World even in the times of the Patri-
archs, of which he fets down feveral inftanccs. fz.) The Be-
" nefits of Chrift's Redemption were imparted to the Faithful- before
" he actually appeared in the Fleth. ($.) The World was not fit to

;

c
receive him (boner. . (a.) He delay'd his Coming to make thea World fenfible of their IVlifery, and define: a Remedy, (5.) That.

" we might fet. the greater Value- upon., his Coming, (6.) It was notu
fit thatfo great a Prince, and Saviour, as the Mejfias mould arrive

u
wkhoias
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ct without Harbingers and Fore-runner; of his Coming. (7.) The
« Ncceflities of Mankind feem'd to call for him at that particular time

" and jandlure : And here he tells us that the Jem (I, Church then

"grew worfeand worfe, and enumerates the federal Setts and Facti-

" ons into which they were divided, viz.. E(fenes,Pharifees, Sadducees

« Herodians, Samaritans, and Galileans. (8.) And laftly, That God
" proceedeth in a gradual Order and Method, referving the molt

" pcrfed things to the lafr. »

Thus have we given you an Idea of the Firfl: Volume ot this lrea-

tife, and had defign'd to have went through the Second •, but finding

our'felves ftraitned, and not willing to croud fo many curious Mat-

ters as are contained therein, into too narrow a Compafs •, we referve

our farther Account of it to the next Month,

The State of Learning.

BY the Correfpondence we hold beyond Sea, we have Intelligence

of a Learned Difpute carry'd on by two ingenious Perfons, by

way of Letter, concerning the Paflage of St. Paul in his firIt Epiftle

to Timothy, Ch. 3. V. 15,16* The whole Conteft lies in the different

Pointing of the Words in the Original ; One oppoling, and the Other

approving and maintaining the Opinion of Camera about it. Having

no room in this, we (hall give a more particular Account of the Con-

troverfie, and other Notices we have receiv'd from abroad, in our

next Journal. We now proceed to tell you of the Books we hear are

publishing or are juft publilh'd in the fcveral Parts of Europe.

ITALY.
At Rome will fpeedily be publifh'd, Cilletlio Infcriptionum Abbatis

Fabretti : Where at laft is alfo publifh'd, Bulla Pomificis Max. Innocen-

tii XII. qua celebri controverfa de Origine & Antiqiiitate Ordinis Carmc-

litarum, inter VirumCelcberrimum Van. Papcbrochium & P.P. Carmelitas

baclenm agitata, finis imponitur, & utriq; parti perpetuum filentiurn injun-

gitur. At the fame Place is come out a Book entitled, Ntcmifmata

Pontificum Romanorum, qu£ a tempore Martini V. ufcjue ad annum 1699.

vcl Authoritate publica vel privato Genio in lucem prodiere, explicata, ac

multiplici eruditione Sacra & Prophana UUiftrata a P. Phil. Bonanni Soc. J.

At
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At Milan, Anccdota, cjux ex Ambrofiant Bibliotheca Codicibus nunc

primum eruit, noils ac Dipjuifitionibas auget Ludovicus Antonius Afttra-

torius in eadem Bibl.'otheca Ambrofiani Collegia Doctor. Tomus fecundits.

Prater Veterum monumenta Commentarium continent de Corona Ferrea, qua
Romanorum Irnperatores in Infubrib.'is Coronarifolent. In Quarto.

FRANCE.
At Paris are publiuYd two Tradts ; the One entitled, La Co-

exigence des Syftemes de Tycho Brahe, & de Copernice
j and the Other,

Sentiments que la Retraite inftire fur les principalis feritez. de la Religion

par le P. Louis Doucin, Jefnite. In I lo.

At Rheims, There is lately come out , Donation fur une picrre

g avti antique du Cabinet de S.A.R. Madame^ avec P h.'fioire de Ptolo-

tnce AuUtes, & un Fragment de Porphyre fur les Roys d* F<rynte, la Ver-
[ion Ft>'. a Cote, a'ceomfagnee des Remarques par Air. Baudelot.

GERMANY.
At C O L e N is pubiifh'd,^. A. Pagenflet'heri J. C. juris Publici & Pri-

vati- Profejforls inAcademia Groning-Omlanda OrdinariifecSieilimcntorhm
ad Compendium Juris ad Digefta Lanterbathianum Alanipulus quartus,

&C. In *6vo.
~"

At Hamburgh Danielis Georgli Morrmjti , Oratioms & Pro*
grammata, Sumpti.bus Goth. Limbernickels.

HOLLAND.
At Utrecht will fpeedily be publilh'd , Jaioli Tvllii EpiftoU

Itineraria, curiofis & raris obfervatis refertx, &c. Omnia ex Autoris

fchtdis Pofihumis digeffit, fuppUvit,& annotation it>u s mfiruxit Henr. CbrijK
Henninius.

OXFORD.
At the Theatre is printed, in Gree k and Latin, the Third and

Laft Volume of Dr. WalU.W Works, containing as follows, Cl. Ptolo~

rnxi, Porphyrii, & Manuelis Bryennii Harmonica: Areh ;mtdis Arenarliu

& Dimenfio Circuit :, cum Futocii Commentario. A'-ijfanbi Samii, d'e

Alagnitudimbus & DiftantUs Solis or L'inx , lAker : O* Paiyi AlexanJri-
nir Lihri Secundi, Cuilc:ianeorum, ktttkefttf* defiderati, vra<?mention : To
thefe Pieces are Annex'd federal Letters relating to the Mathematicks,
and fome MifceiJaneous Tracts.

Mr. Jacob Bobarih New Hiltory of Pknts is quite fin-im'd, and die

Learned may expert the Publication of it within a few Days.

They.
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They have likewife publifh'd a very fair Edition of Herodian in

Creek and Latix.

Preparations are making here for pnblifning a Noble Edition of

Dioryfi.".: fiaU:carnaffkus in Greek and Latin, in two Volumes, in Fo/.

which we underftand will appear with all the Advantages that fjch a

Deiign is capable ot.

LONDON.
Mr. Du Pins Hiflory of the Writer, of the Old and New Tefra-

• ment is now in the Prefs, and will be publifh'd in Two Months, or

thereabouts.

Mariana?-* Hnrory of Sfain, which we had occafion formerly to

mention, is now aimoff printed, and will bepublifiYd in few Weeks.

Mr. Nicholfon, Arch-Deacon of Carlijte, who has already oblig'd

the World with two Volumes of his Engl.jh Hiftorical Library, is

now upon publifhing a Third, giving an Account of our Records,

Law-Books, and Coins, fo far as they are ferviceable to Hiftory.

THE
CONTENTS.

XXXVI. ^nHE Life of Don Peter Giron Dukeof Ottima, Viceroy

X */ Naples and Sicily in the Reign of Philip III. By Gre-

gorio Leti j at Amilerdam, 1699, w 1 10. 195

XX )£VII. Mr Le Clerc'i Ammadverfons en the Paraphrafe & Annotati-

ons of Dr. Hammond on the N. Testament, &c. 207

XXXVIII. John Baptiit Du Hamel'i Regs* Scientiarum Academic Hi-

sioria, txc. 218

XXXIX. Petri Poterii Opera omnia prafiica & Chymica. 223

XL..Afr. Du Phi's EcclcfiasTual History, of the Fourteenth Century of

Christianity. 225

¥X\. The Fifteenth Century. • 231

XLII. Fruit-Walls Improv'd, &C. 24O

XLIII. Mr* Clark'.? Fffays on Bapufm, Confirmation, and Repentance. 242

XLIV. Mr. Edward'.' Survey of the Various Difpenfations of Rcjgi-

<m, &C. 246

XLV. The State of Learning.] -54
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Georgii Baglivi Dotlons Medici & in Roman : Archilyc Anatomes-
Trofeffor.. De

_

Praxi Medica ad prifcam obfervandi rationem
revocanda Libri duo, &c. i. e. A Treatife of George Raglivi
Do&or of Phyfick, and ProfelTor of Anatomy at Rome-, about
Reducing the Pra&ice of Phyfick to the Ancient Method of
Obfervation. To which is added, New Differtations 1. Con-
cerning the Anatomy, Bite, and Effects of the Tarantula •

where,by the way,he treats of a Difcovery ofthe EggsofOyfters
and the differing of them ; and ofthe Nature of the Serpentine
Stone, commonly cd\Vd,Cobra de Capelo

h
[a Specific for drawing

out Poilbn.] 2. Of the life and Abufe of Bliftering Plaiirers. 3.Of
diverfe Experiments of Anatomical Infufions into the Bodies of
Animals. 4. Ofthe Circulation ofBlood in a Frogg. 5-TheHi-
ftory of the Death and Differing of Marcellus Ma/pighius
Principal Phyfician to the Pope. And,^. An Appendix concerning
the almoft Epidemical Apoplexies,th at have happened the two
lalf Years at Rome and in Italy. At Lions, 1 6pp. S°. Pages 407,

T*HE Defign of the Firft Treatile in this Volume, is to
(hew, That if the Praftice of Phyfick be of late fo
much defpifed, as to be lefs efteemed than diverfe other

Arts which are far Inferior to it
h 'tis wholly owing to this That

LI *
Phy.
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Phyficians applying themfelves chiefly to form new Syftems, have

utterly neglected the true Method of Pracfifing Phyfick, which

is only that of Obfervations, carefully made, upon which iure

Principles may be built, for knowing Diffempers and curing them
iiicceisfully*

This Treatife is divided into Two Books. In the Firif, after

having (hewed theNeceffity of Obfervations, and prov'd, That to

them is owing the Rife and Progrels of Phyfitk ^ but efpecially

of all that is certain ir^the Art: Our Author brings feveral Rea-

fons which have hindre'd the Phyficians from continuing their

Obfervations with the fame Care as formerly. To demonftrate

the Neceffit.y of Obfervations, as well for the Knowledge as for

the Cure of Difeafes, Dr. Baglivi obliges the World with abun-

dance ofCurious Ones,throughout his Work •, and very frequently

gives an Account of the Remedies he makes uie of in Curing the

Diffempers he fpeaks of. Healledges,That every Difeafe having

its particular Caufes and different Symptoms, ought likewife to

have its particular Remedies : That, by Confequence, thofe Men
do infinitely miflake, who afcribing all Diffempers to Acids, pre-

tend to cure them all equally by the Ufe of Alkali. The Method
indeed is fhort, and a Woman (lays M. Bag/ivi) may, by this com-

pendious way,become an Able Do&orefs in a tew Days. But the

Quellion is, Whether this Method be as Sure as 'tis Short > which

our Author fays he has great reafon to doubt of.

Nor does he approve of thofe who (by ill made Companions)

have effablifhed very dangerous Principles in Phyfick. They fee

for Example ("fays he) the EfTe£ts which Minerals produce in the

Furnaces of Chymifts, and from thence falfly conclude, That they

will produce the like Effects in a Humane Body : Not obferving,

that, in order to make the Confequence good, the Experiment
"

ought to have been made upon a Body of the fame Nature as

for Example upon Bealfs, whofe Bodies do much more reiemblc a

Humane Body, than theChymilfs Alembic's. They muff then, to

judge of the Mature and Effects of thofe Chymical Medicines, in-

troduce them into the Veins of Animals as our Author has done,

enquire into the EfTe&s which follow upon them, and argue as to

the ufe of them from thofe Obfervations.

Tis (lavs our Author) by fuch a Miflake of an ill made Com-

panion, that Van lielmont derided rhe Letting of Blood. As,

laid he,,' we cannot cool Water which boils in a Caldron by ta-

king out part of it, but by taking away the Fire from Underneath

it.
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it. Neither can the too great Heat of the Blood in Fevers be al-

layed by opening a Vein and diminifhing the Quantity, but by ta-

king away theCaufe of the Fever, by Sudorificks, and other fuch
Methods. Van Helmont,,iays our Author, might have eafily per-

ceiv'd that his Companion wanted Solidity, if he had conii'dered,

that the Fire of at ever is mixed with the Blood, and that the

Mafs of Blood cannot be diminiftied without the Fire's being :ef

fened too • whereas the Fire that makes the Caldron boil, is alto-

gether fepafate from the Water which it warms. Our Author,

thinks the bell: way of Treating of Difeafes is by Aphorifms as

Hipocrates did,and not by Syftems,as many Modern Phyficians do.

He gives us an Example of his Method in the Pleurilie, in Fevers,

and ibme other Diftempers.

One of his Aphorifms is, That infeveraI Diftempers the Ufe
of Medicines is more Hurtful than Ufeful ; And That ( on the

contrary) the Ufe of the Air and Walking in the Fields, oft times

cures long Difeafes, which have in a manner emptied the Apotheca-

ries Shops.

He oblerves,That a Woman being wounded under the Ribbs on
the Left-fide, by the Difcharge of a Piece loaden with fmall Shot,

which broke the Griltle of her Body \ was leized with fuch a

violent Cough,that i~he lpit up ieveral Pieces of it. At the fame
time (he had a Swelling inter utramqffiatem^ accompanied with a

great Pain and Inflamation, which being opened they were much
iiirprized to find the fmall Shot, with which fhe had been woun-
ded, come out at that Place.

M. Baglivi alledges, That the Paflions of the Mind, are ordi-

narily the Caufes of the Diftempers of the Body •, to which Phy-

fitians ought to have a ipecial Regard : And perhaps 'twould be
neceffary (lays he) that, in order to be the more luccefsful, the

Phyficians were at the fame time ConfeiTors to their Patients, and
fomuch the more, that lick Perfons are very loath to difcover the

Spiritual Caufes of their Diftempers.

Here he inquires into three things on this Subjea.Firft if thePaf
lions of the Mind operate upon the Body; and becaufe it is car_

riedin the Affirmative, he enquires in the next Place, How they

operate : And, infine, How thole Difeafes ought to be cured which
proceed from that Caui'e.

Bs is io much perfwaded of the Operation of the "Pafiiorrs

upon the Body, that he allures us, That in time of Peftilence,

diverie Perfons are infected with it, meerlv from their Fear of be-
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ing infe&ed. The Do&rine of Phyfick, he fays, is very derive

in this Refpecl, and wifhes that fome able Hand would under

take an Hiitory of Difeafes occafioned by the different Paifions of

the Mind.
Having in his Firft Book given us the Caufes of the Stop put

to the Progrefs of Phyfick: In the Second he (hews us, The Me-

thods that may be taken for perfeeling an Art fo necelTary to

Mankind •, and becaufe he is periwaded, that all confifts in exa£t

Observations, he lays down alio the Means to be us'd for fuc-

ceeding in that Point. He wifhes, amongft other things, That

Academies . of Phyficians were erected in diverfe Places, whofe .

Members fhould apply themfelves wholly to make good Obferva-

tions •, and the better to profper therein, he would have one

Man 'to be charg'd with no more but the Obfervation of One

Patient at a time.
,

He fays, 'tis not to be doubted if Princes would employ, for

the Ere&ing and Maintaining of fuch Academies, half the Mo-
ney they make, trie offor the Dei!ru£tion ofMankind, by making

War upon one another, but a great Progrefs might be made in the

Art of Prelerving Mens Lives and Healths.

Tis a fjhame, in our Author's Opinion, That at this Day Ulcers

of the Lungs are reckon'd amongft incurable Difeafes, iincethat

Diitemper is fo ordinary, and occafions the Death of fo many.

Perfbns. He wifhes an ElTay were made to open the Breaft to-

wards the fide, to dreis thofe forts of Ulcers.

He fays, that a Man being wounded at Yadua in that Part of

the Body fo deep, that" it reached juft to the Lungs, an Able

Chirurgeon made an Incifion in that Place of 6 Inches long, to

difcover where the Wound was ; and that having lyring'd the

fame with Vulnerary Medicines, he cur'd his Patient at the end

of two Months. This Inftance he lets down to encourage Phy-

Ctians to invent Remedies for fhortning the Catalogue of Incura-

ble Difeafes^ which feem to increafe every Day.

This Treatiie concludes with a Chapter, wherein he endea-

vours to reftoreto their Ancient Right, Criies and Critical Days,

which feem to have been much decried for fome time. To this

end he obierves, That the Blood, which is the ordinary leat of

Diftempers, hath its Fermentations like other Liquors ^ and that

by Confequence thofe Fermentations have their Periods longer or

fhorter, according to the Caufes which produce them. That if the

Crifls be not always perceiv'd, nor happen at the lame time, that.

may.
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may come from the Diverfity of Climates, or becaufe, the Di-
ieafe not being well known, a Crifis is expe&ed, which is not

agreeable to it 5 orbecaufe Ul-tim'd Medicines divert it, and do fo

difturb the Functions of Nature as puts all into Coniufion.
3

TLs

from the lame Principle that Errors are many times charged upon
the Antient Phyficians, whereof they are not culpable. They have

given certain Prognoftical Signs of certain Difea'es : Thofe Di-

ltempers happen, the forry Medicines alter the Nature of them,

whence it comes to pafs that the Signs are either different or con

trary, and thence they conclude that the Ancients were deceivU,

when indeed the whole blame ought to be charg'd to the Ignorance

of the Moderns.

This Firft Treatile is followed by a Difiertation on the Taran
tula, wherein our Author gives, us the Anatomy of that Inieft,

explains its Bite or Stinging, fhews its Effects and Symptoms, and
.gives an Account of the Medicines made ule of for the Cure of
thole that are ftung by it. This Treatile is indeed very Cu-

rious.

The Tarantula'^ found in Apulia formerly call'd Grecia Major.
It Loves heat mightily, and keeps hid during the Winter, without
eating any thing. As 'tis an Enemy to Mankind, it has alio its

peculiar Isnemy. A certain Creature which very much refembles

a Wafp, marked with diverfe Colours on the Back, and blackifh

on the Belly, feeks after and eats it eagerly. But that which is

more lingular is, that the- Tarantulas make war upon one ano-
ther. If 10 or 12 of them be put into a Glafs they kill one
another, till there be but one left alive. Not fo much as two of
them can live together peaceably, but in a little time the one
kills and eats the other. The Paifants take them by making a
little noifeat the Mouth of their Holes like the Buzzing of Bees,

by which the Tarantula being deceived comes out to catch its

Prey, and fo is caught it felf It is a fort of Spider of the
Bignefs of an Acorn, hath 8 Feet, 4 cf a fide, and 8 Eyes, which
ierve it in making its Webb ^ for our Author obferves, that all the
Spiders which have fo many, make Webbs •, whereas thofe who
have only two Eyes make none.

The Tarantula is hairy, and of different Colours, fbme of them
like Quails, others Afh-coloured, fome of a whiter Colour, and
others as black as Fleas. They lay a little Bagg full of Eggs of
a Skie Blew, which they keep elofe together with thtir Feet for

15 or
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i 5 or 20 days, and then leave them to be brought forth by the

Heat of the Sun.

As tothe Eggs of the Tarantula^ our Author obferves, that he

hath difcovefd of them, in that Liquor which is found in Oyfter-

Shells -, fo that their Production is not to be ranked amongtr the

Inexplicable Myfteries of Nature He conjecfures, that the llimy

Liquor in which thofe Eggs fwim, partly ferves to fix them to the

Rocks, and prevents their being waihed off by the Waves, till

fuch time as the little Oyiters they indole, come to fuch a degree

of Bigneis.

The Tarantula is not poifonous any where but in Apulia^ and.

that too only in the Summer, and especially during the Heat of

the Dog-days. They indifferently bite thofe that provoke them,,

or thofe that don't. When it bites it diffufes a certain Liquor,

which we know not whether it be the Vehicle of the Poifon, or the

Poifon it felf

The Pain occafion'd by its Bite, is like that by the Sting of a.

Bee cr an Emmet. The Part (tung by it, is either much pain'd

or Cenummed. The Patients feel themfelves attack'd by a fort of
Angufth of Heart, a great Heavinels and Difficulty of Breathing.

They bemoan themfelves in a Languishing Manner, look with a

troubled Aipeft; and if it be asked, Where their Ailment is, they

either anfwer Nothing, or lay their Hand upon their Heart,

Signifying, That part is chiefly affb&ed.

Thefe are the moft common Symproms,but itmuftbe ob'ferv'dv
that the tnuch according to tlicSpeciesoftheTj/v//////j that

hath bit them.

Mufick and Dancing "are the only Medicines againft this Poi.

£©n. ft might have been ftifpefted that Women only leigned

Themfelves fo be attack'd by this Diftemper.that they might have
the Pieafure of being treated in inch an agreeable manner •, Ifwe
had not leen Grave and Religious Men feized with the fame Di-

lremper, and forced tohaverecourieto the feme Remedy.Tis alio

obierv'd,that there mufi be different forts of 'Mufick, according to

the different fort of the 'Tarantula with which they are bit, and
therefore the Doctors ior this Diitemper, that's to fay Muficians,

./ever fail to ask the Patients of what Colour the Tarantula was
it bit them, that they may play on fuch Inffruments as are .

agreeable to it, juft as the Muficians at a Ball ask the Company,
Whether they will have a Minuet or a Courant That which
would rendei all thete Symptoms Safpected.ifan Author of'M.£s

Gravity..
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Gravity, did not aflure us of the Truth of them, that a Petfon

being once bit is never thoroughly cured. The Diltemper returns

annually at the fame Seafon, and they muff have recourie to the

fame Cure. They don't however fatisfie themielves to treat the

Patient only with Mufick ; for they alfo icarifie the altered Pan,

and apply a Cupping Glais. Our Author thinks the fiirer way
were to burn it with a Hot Iron ^ but all thole Remedies would
iignifle nothing without Mufick and Dancing, which begins ordi-

narily at Sun-riling, and continues without Relaxation till One in

the Afternoon, except the Mulical Inilruments play fome folic

Note, which if the Patients perceive, they Hop, iigh lamentably,

and feel themfelves attack'd with great Pain at the Heart. The
Dancing being over, the Patient goes to Bed, in order to fweat

.

but we mult not think that 'tis Sweating alone cures the Diltem-

per. Phyficians have in Vain made ufe of all the Sudorihcks their

Art can iuggeif , for without Mufick and Dancing they couid never

fucceed. It is not known if the Tarantula produces the fame
Symptoms in other Animals which they bite : Only our Author

hath obferved,that havingfbme of thole Infects bibught toNap/ei

he made one of them bite a Rabbet, which foon died,without am
Mulical Instrument's being able to caufe it to Dance, or make any-

other Motion. Our Author endeavours to explain by Phyiical Rea
femjheEffeSs which Mufick may produce upon the Bodies of thofe

that are bit by a Tarantula: To this end he obferves,That the Blood
being a Fluid Body, as well as the Air, it is very polTible, That
the Motion of the one, communicates it felf to the other,fince we
find by Experience, that even the folid Parts of our Body may be

fhaken by the Agitation of the Air. Every one knows, that the

Drawing of a File upon Iron, cauies a Grinding of the Teeth,and

a fort of Numbnefs.

In the following DhTertation our Author treats of the good and

bad ufe of Bliifering Plaiifers. He cannot approve thofe Phyfici-

ans that are altogether againff the ufe of them. He confefTes that

in moll: acute Diitempers they are very dangerous ^ but fays, they

are veryufeful in other Dileafes, and chiefly in the Apoplexy.
The three laft Pieces of this Volume are lb Ihort, thai the Title

is fufficient to (hew what they contain. We fhall only take notice

of one of our Authot's Remarks, in refpe£t of the Frog, the Tor-

toile, and other Amphibious Creatures ; which is, that their Heart
hath but one Cavity, with an Arterie appointed to receive the

Blood that comes out of it, and a Vein that conveys it thither.

M m Voyages
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Voyages Faits en divers terns, &c i. ^. Travels at different times,

into 5/w/tf, "Portugal, Germany, France and eliewhere. By
Monficur * * *. Printe4 at Amfterdam, by G. Gj/Ay. i5pp.

ia°. Pages 2^5.

THE Sincerity of die Author makes this Book to be the more

valuable, for he fcarce fpeaks ofany thing but what he hath

feen. It had been eafie for him to have fweU'd his Volumn with a

great number of Remarks, but he was unwilling to advance any

thing that he could not Anfwer for. He might, had he pleafed,

have told us, that he travelfd from Madrid to Lisbon ; and that

he faw what herelatesto us of that Road : But he very candidly

informs us, that not being able to fatisfie his Curiofity in that

Matter, as he could have defired, he prayed fomeof his Friends to

let down in their Note Books, what they law moll remarkable in

that Journey ; lb that the Remarks he gives us in the Journey to

Portugal, are Theirs, not His. It had likewile been eafie for him
to enlarge upon l'ranee, but he confines himfelfonly to thole

things which he law, as going and coming from Spain -, and is

likewife but fhort in his Account of Germany.

He enlarges mod upon Spain, and gives a hrge.D~fcription of

Madrid, of the King's Pallaces, the Manners Qf the Spaniards,

the Solemnity of the Torridores or Bull-Fights, and of diverle

Councils of that Kingdom. He fpeaks alio or their Manner of

Treating their Sick, and of fome of their Cures.

The Circulation of the Blood, the Truth of which no Body
can now doubt of, is lo little known to them, that whin they are

obliged to open a Vein, which happens very often, they let Blood

two days together, the one in the Right, and the other in the

Left Arm, laying, the Blood muft be equally bullanced.

The belt Receipts in Nature for Curing particular Diftempers,

he lays, would be ufelefs in Spain ; for they will not change
their own Method for the World. They know nothing almoff of
the Medicines furnifhed by Chymiftry.

When o'ur Author was at Madrid, he lays, there were few that

knew the Chryftal Mineral, tho' the molt common of all the

Chymical Medicines -, fo that it was fold therefor twenty times

more than 'twas Worth,

He
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He confirms what we have been inform'd of by others concer-

ning a fort of Penitents, who whip themfelves as they walk the

Streets, being clad in White, and Wearing a Monks Coul very

high and long. They Difcipline themfelves with little Cords full

of Knots •, and the better to make their Skins bleed, they have
little Balis of Wax at the ends of thofe Cords, with little poin-

ted Pieces of Glafs in them, which they lafh their Shoulders

with •, and this they ufually Practice on Holy-Thurjday and Good-

Friday.

He tells us alio, That in a Sermon, which he heard in Eafier-

Week, the Preacher, after he had given a particular Account of
What Jefus Chrift fuffered for us, and of our Ingratitude to-

wards him, atlaftgave himfelf a great Box on the Ear, and

fa id, herd, ?nuji I be jo Ungrateful and fo Wicked ? And forth-

with the whole AlTembly boxed themfelves-, at which our Au-

thor had much ado to iorbear Laughing out-right, to fee above
400c People Boxing themfelves all at once. This we think fuf~

ficient to give a Taite of the Author's Performance.

The following Letter was Writ by M. Dalenpatius, to the Au
thor of one of our Foreign Journals, which though it con-

tains an* Extraordinary Difcovery in Nature, yet for ob-

vious Reafbns, neither he nor we have thought fit to tran-

slate it 5 there being few of thofe, to whom it can be any
way ufeful, but what underftand Latin.

S7
Vhilofopbi, dunt rerum Naturalium Caufas apcrire conantur,

ipfam matrem Naturamfedulh confulerent, baud quaquam tam
prodigiofos quotidie fgmentorum Juorum ederent partus. Nobis
autem, quibusbac ratio potior femper fuit, nihil internaturn relin-

quendum putavimus, ut, Ji quis ad earn pateret, aditurn follicite cir-

cumfpiceremus, ut omnibus Mcdis ipfius adire penetralia adnitere

mur. Tandem unus, &'hie certijjimus^prtterfpem, feliciterfuc-
cejjit. Microfcopio etenim, quo vix ullum (abjit a verbojatfantia)

prtfflantius conjici pojj'e credidenm cum vix punffum vifibileJuperet-^

dum inquam humanifeminis partes attente contemplamur, primum
ecce tibifeje nobis obtulit aquea quxdam jubftantia, cujuspartes

nulla modo diflingui poterant : turn in ea fiuttuantes rigidx trabe-

cule omxes magnitudme impares, fed quarum maxima pars trien-

M m 2 ten:
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tern lined eraf.e, ad binas tineas longx, & ad utramq-, partem, ecu-

minatd fuere -, afttennulas diceres,volvuntur autfoU, aut aim alias

jubeunt, ficq-, implex* 6? intricate Echinum non male referunt, aut

pedicas qu£ in afjuhibus objiciuntur, equitatui ne qua iter fit. Ubi
mnumerumcoiere, & humor eas deficit., cohdrentes fecere grumos,

qui primi Jemen examinarunt, infufficientibus ufi Microfcoptis,

idem veluti capillitio quodam compojiturn, aufifunt affirmare, Mas
falium partes effe Autumem, earumq-, Volutatione, Voluptatem &
sitillationem illas coitus tempore fenjibiles orhi, tnihi penitus per-

juajum eft. lnfuper animateuU qimdam deteximus, cadem jere

forma, qua, menfe Alaio, in rivulis limofisq-, paludibus ranarum

fjetus videntur. Horum Corpus vix granum frumenti fuperat,

qimdam grandiufcula ; cauda autem quater aut quinies corpus adxqttaty

mira agilitate fefe agitant, cauddq*, verberibus, undulas, quibus

innatant, cient, pulfantq-,. Corpus humanum in iftis quis credide-

rit ? Attarnen illud ipftfmet noftris vidimus oculis.Namdum omnia,

curiofe Luftramus, unum grandius exuto jam <rt/?*f, quo involve-

batur, fefe aperuit, nudatafj; dare oftendit ambas tibiaf, crura,

pellas, gemma brachia, exuvium altir/s protrailurn caput ad inftar

cuculld obnabebat. Sexuum difcrimma, prd exiguiutc, nofci non
quita fum -, & moritur, dum fefe exuit. Hxc Met amorphofis,

quanquam hue itfq-, inaudita eft, attamen miraviden non debet,

cum multa ah a animateula, fe innovaj quotidie formax induant

;

ur.de &fortalfis nataeft jampridem Metempfychrfeos opinio. Obfer-

vabamus dcinde panes "fanguinis quas folidas, tranflucentes, globo-

ffq-, femtjus lined diametro invenimus •, eidem Materia inna-

tantes cut femen -, qud forth omnibus corpora humoribr/s vehiculi

loco eft. Hd autem partesfidunt& coagulantur, ubi ferurn illud

evaporat .Dabimus propediem dijjertationem foifitan non inutilem &
injucundjm, varus intertextam obfervationibus, circa partes qua
Laem Veneream, Arthritim, aliofq; morbos generant, qu£ nemo
h.ider.us mficonjeiluris fecerit, hem multa alia de circulatione tlf

nutritufacet piantarum. Interim hdt vulgari voluimus, ut Eruditi,

qkidhacin rt Centiant edere veiint : Sequuntur Schemata.

The
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Fig. I. Trabecule wtpartet fflis flu&uantei in fcmine."

Fig. 2. Animaliumuauajinnatans.

Fig. 3. Animal alteram cxuto 3up*f membris integris apparens.

Fig. 4. Eadena q'-'« 3 a fed hac major,

I

Tfe Vefcription of a Steve oj a New Invention.

The following Letter was fent by M. de Morakc\ a Com-
miffary of the French King's Artillery, to the Author of
the fame Journal •, which, containing a new Difcovery in
ART, as the other did in NA TU RE, we have thought
fit to make it Publick.

S I K;

Take the Liberty to lend you the Figure of a Stove of my own
Invention,, which I believe to be more Commodious than any

of
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of thofe that have hitherto been made ufe of. The manner ofit

is thus. The Body of the Stove

may be made of Iron or of Earth.

Ifs length is of 1 3 Inches^Lines,

the height including that of the

'Cover 15 Inches, aud the breadth

8 Inches. The Infide of this Stove

is divided according to its breadth

into two unequal Parts, t>y a

Partition of the fame Matter •,

The greater which is 9 Inches

and 2 Lines In depth, ferves for

an Hearth, and the lealt receives

the warmth of the Partition,

to which it is exactly joined to

prevent the Cinders falling under

it. About 2 Inches above this

Hearth, an Iron Grate 'may be

placed, to be put in and taken

out as you pleafe -, Upon the

Cover of this Stove, there is a

double Funnel, or rather two
joined together , whereof that

which is over the Hearth, and con-

veys away the Smoak riles per-

pendicular, within two or three

Inches of the Cieling, and then

bending enters into the Chimney

I

of the Room, if there be any, or———————— jf there be none goes through

the Wall. The other Funnel which is defigned to receive and to

difperfe the Heat through the Room, is carried up only within a

Foot of the Roof. 'Tiscover'd above, and bor'd with 10 or 12

Holes of 6 Lines Diameter, within one Inch of the end, that fo

the warm Air, which comes out of it, may fpread through

the Room. Thofe Funnels are each about three or four Inches

Diameter.

This Stove may be of very great ufe in Places where Wood is

dear. Tis eafietobe built, and colts little, becaufe it may either

be made of Iron-Plates, or of Varnifh'd Earth, which is very

handfom.
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handfom. It will compleatly warm a Room of a middle fize in

lefs than a Quarter of an Hour. You may burn either Wood or

ordinary Coals In it, by taking away the Grate y and 'tis certain

that this Wood or Coal, not being biowed underneath, as in or-

dinary Stoves, it will ipend lefs by half! If you have a mind to

make ufe of Pitcoal, put in your Grate, and the Coal upon it,

becaufe that fort of Coal will not burn without being biow'd un-

derneath. Turf from the Marfhes or from the Tanners, is very

proper to be burnt in this Stove ^ they are cheap, burn well, and

laft long ere they be confumed ^ fo that by making ufe of them,

a Chamber may be kept warm a whole day for the value of a

Groat: And that which is convenient in this Machine is, that for

thofe who think they can never be warm enough without they

fee the Fire, here they may fee both the Fire and the Flame, with-

out being incommoded by the Smoak, and by Confequence they

may make Coffee, Tea, and Chocolate, or boil a fmall Pot on it,

if they have a mind to it.

As to the Funnel defign'd for increafing and difperfing the

Heat in the Room, thofe who are any thing verfed in Na-
tural Philofophy will eafily comprehend the ufe of it -, when
they confider, that the Hearth and the Partition, being equally

heated by the Fire which touches them, rarifie the Air contain'd

under the Hearth, and behind the Partition, which feeking to pof-

fefs it felf of a greater Space, is obliged to afcend, and to iifue

at the upper end of the Funnel, where it rinds lefs Refinance, be-

caufe of the Inequality of the Height of the two Columnes of

Air, whereof that which is fupported by the open Place below,

being the higheif, and by Confequence more Weighty than that

which is fupported by the open Place above, it oppofes it

felf to the iftuing of the Air at that Place, follows it to pof-

fefs the Place which it fbrfakes, and being rarihed in it's turn,

makes a continual Circulation of Warm Air, which difperfing

it felf inceiTantly through the Room , from the upper end
of the Funnel , contributes extreamly to the Warming of
it, &c.

Thus, Sir, you fee this Stove hath Advantages, which ought to

render it preferable to all thofe that have hitherto been ufed.

That which I have caufed to be made for my felf, and whereof
I actually made ufe, is of varnifh'd Clay., baked in a Potter's

Oven, and having taken care. to have the Funnels handibmly

made,
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made, and with fome Ornaments, the Machine does not in the

leaft disfigure my Room, and diverfe Curious Perfons have al-

ready had fuch made for them, which anfwers their Expectation

to the full.

I wiili, Sir, this may be of ufe to you, and if you think it fit

to be communicated to the Learned and Curious, you may infeir

it in your Journal.

Hiftoire de PEglife : Or, Hiftoria Ecrfefiafika^ a Nato Cbrifto

uj'q-, ad Tempore noftra in qualuor partes divifa : That is, The
Ecclefiaftical Hiftory from the Birth of Chriit, to our Times:

In Four Parts. The Firlt containing the Hiftory of the Go-

vernment of the Church in the Alexandrian, Antwchian, Afri-

can, Gallican, Conftantinopolitan and Roman DioceiTcs. The
others give anAccount ofthe Principal Opinions of the Church,

ofthe Canon, of Traditions of the Scripture.of the Eight Oecu-

menical Councils, of Juftihcation, of Grace and the Eucharift.

The Third Part contains the Hiftory of the Adoration of the

Hoff
5
likewiie of the Worfbipping of Angels,the Virgin Mary,

Saints, Reliques, and Images from Chriif, till the Rife of

the Albigenfes, and of the Succeffton of the Church, till our

Times. By John Bafnagius. Printed at Rotterdam, 1609.

In Two Vol. Folio.

AFter fo many Volumes by which Learned Men have en-

deavoured to illuftrate the Hiftory and Antiquities of the

Chriftian Church, in this and the former Century, and thereby

to overthrow the Arguments, which their Adveriaries brought

from thence. Here's another Work appears, whereby a new Light

is given to the Controverted Points of Church Hiftory ; in which

our Author hath inferted very many things not hitherto taken no-

tice of, which he obierved by his frequent Reading of the Fathers,

Councils and Ecclefiaftical 'Writers •, and having digefted them

into due order, hath redue'd them ii.toone Body.

Tisnot long iincethe Bifhop of Me/da publifh'd a Book, In-

tituled, hiftoria Variationu?n,(\\hkh gave occafion to this) where-

in he inveighs ag.iinft the Proteftants for the Inconftancy of

their Do&rine, and Innovations in Matters of Faith, and by this En.

gine efpecially he endeavours 'to attack and overthrow their Reli-

gion
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gion. But our Author in his Preface, difcovers the various de-

lefts of this method,which we fhall not now repeat:, he (hews it to

be dangerous and altogether Sophifticalj and that it tends to

direct Atheifm.

For 'if this way of Refutation be admitted, why may not any

Athetft rejoyn to the Bifhop of Melda, Whatever varies muft rj

necejfity be falfe j and in giving an Account of the many
Changes in opinions which have happened in the Chriftian

Church for the fpace of Seventeen Ages, alledge that he conttant-

ly believed that there was no God, and that this principle was never

doubted of by any of his Party ?The Socinians will likewife reply

to the Bifliop of Melda, Whatever it delivered in dubious and

equivocal words, is falfe 5 for thefe carry an uncertainty in them

which Truth doth not admit of. And this being once granted, they

will produce the intricate and obicure Do&rine of the Fathers,

concerning the Eternal Generation of the Son and the ™ ouownv

that was condemned by the Council of *Antiech, as the cer-

tain Chara&eriftic of an Heretick-, but approved by the Nicene

Council as a Teft to diftinguilh the Orthodox from the He-

reticks.

Therefore faith our Author-, the Bifhop of Me/da (peaks with

too much Confidence when he fays, If the Prot eftants fhow 7ts the

leaf Inconfancy and Difference in the Opinions of the Catholick

Churchfrom its Rife, that is, from the foundation of Qhrifiiantty,

untilI our t'wies-, I will own myfelfto be overcome,and will obliturate

my Uiftory with my own Pen. But of how little weight his vain

boafting is, every Man may Judge, who confiders that the Roman
Popes tbemfelves, whom they will needs have to be Chrift's Vi-

cars, and Heads of the Church, have not always held the (ame

Doctrine, and that Oecumenical as well as National Councils

have oftentimes decreed different and oppofite things ? For the

Popes Liberius. and Honorius, the one of them turned Artan and
thcother a Moncthelitc. The African Councils in the time of St-

Cyprian, diifered from the Popes and their Adherents in the

Doctrine ofBaptiim : And the Council of Aj-les which decide!

that matter, differed no lefs from the Romans than from the

Afiaticks. The famous Council of Conftantinople under Conftan-
tine Copronymus, condemned and rejected the Worshipping of
Images, which, not long after, the fczon&&icene Council reilor-

-ed : But Charts the Great accufed this Council of Fraud and Ig-

norance-, and another Council being called of French, German,
N 11 and
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and Spanifh Bifhops among whom were the Popes Legates, they

cancelled its Canons and Decrees.

Our Author fays more to this purpofe, and endeavours to prove

that all variations in Matters of Faith are not to be condemned,
efpecially if not the Opinions themfelves, but only the words, be

changed and ioftened : Wherefore he tells us,that altho' fometimes
words in the Augujiine Conieflion have been (buck out,and others

that fignirie the very fame tilings, fubftituted in their Room, there

was no reafon to Declaim and inveigh againft it. He lays alfo that,

the reafon or thofe variations are to be diligently inquired into as

that which makes them the more or lefs to be condemned. For

as Confeffions of Faith are not to be altered by any crafty deceit

or trick, in order to tne more eafie Deceiving and Infhareing the

Ignorant (which teems to be the end,- faith our Author, for which
the Bifhop of AleIda himielf writ his Expofition of the Catho-

lick Faith) or out of refpecl: to prefent profit, or for politick rea-

fons, and for the pleafure of Princes, it may happen that fome-

times a thing may be changed, for the Peace and Quiet of the

Church. And here perhaps, if ever the Bifhop of Ale/da may
Triumph, who blames us for thefe things which we have lortened

for the fake ofthe Lutherans : But befides,that their changing their

Opinions ought not to be objected againft us, whether or no mould
Brotherly love be imputed as a Crime to any Man? And fcppo-

iing that Charity had carried us further, could be therefore ac-

cufe our Religion of Falfhood ? Nay the Bifhop of Ale/da him-

ielf may be more jufily condemned for the fame Crime where-

of he accufes us. For he ought to remember that the Expofition of

Faith that he wrote and publifhed long ago, was full of am-

biguous words, which did rather hide than reveal the true Opini-

on of the Catholick Church to the ignorant. Moreover, thefe

words. The Bread and Wine are changed into the Body and Blood

of Jefus Chrij}^ which were not to be found in his iirlt Edition,

were together with the word Tranfabfiantiatwn aoaed in the le-

gend Edition.

But that we may return to the matter in hand, our Author

confeiTes that the Bifhop of Aleldus hiftoria variatwruim occafi-

oned his fetting out this Hiftory : Nor, faith he, was it the end

he propofed to himielf, to publifh to the World the Variations

ofthe Ancient Church,and the Contradictions of its Doclors^ nor

would hediminifh any thing of thatVeneration which moft people

nave tor the Writings of the Fathers. Therefore he did not iniert

the
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the DifTenfions of the Fathers and Divines in the Body of his

Hillory, but when it was abfolutely necelTary •, and that the

Candor which he always profeffed would not fuffer him to diflerh-

ble any thing.

It feems necelTary in this place to acquaint the Reader with the

Method and Rules that our Author obferved in Compiling this

Hiitory, 1. In the Examination of matters of Fa£r, he always

prefers the Teftrmony of Contemporary Writers, to thole con-

vey'd to polferity about the fame things many Ages or Years af-

ter by others, who being either deftitute of Monuments wor-

thy of Credit, or trufting too much to their own Memories, did

very often deviate from the truth. Becaufe it feems a hard cafe to

our Author to accufe thofe things of falfhood, which the Anci-

ent Writers aiTerted concerning the affairs of their own Age, if

any thing be found laid by Leo the Great, Gregory of Tours^ H?
:

ncmar, Gregory VII. halterne zxA other Moderns which is con

trary to the Narratives of Ancient Writers. 2. Ke doth not lay

fo much ftrefs on ForeignAuthors,as on thele who lived in the place

where the matters were tranfa£ted \ for Men might eafiiy be de-

ceived by thofe reports and rumours which were fpread in one

Nation about the affairs of another , efpecially in thofe times,

wherein correfpondence by Letters was rare and unfrequent

;

and when for the moft part the Latins underftood not Greek, nor

the Greeks Latin. 3. "When any thing is differently related by
Writers, our Author enquires into their Parties and inclinations,

which oftentimes draw Men alide from what is true and jult -,

and therefore he. prefers thole Writers who feem to have* been

under nonecefiity of flattering, to thofe who thought it necelTary

to get into favour with Princes and Popes by flattery. 4. He
thinks the unfearchable Judgments of God are not to be- enquired

into for Explaining the caufes of Events 5 that being the

Character and perpetual Cuftom of Superfluous Writers, who
for the moft part obtrude their own fancies on their Readers in-

lfead of the Divine Will. 5. He never betakes himfelf to

negative Arguments drawn from the filence-of Writers, unlefs

when pofitive Arguments are altogether wanting: Nor does
he admit them then neither, unlefs the filence be univerfal and that

it cannot be weakened by any other Arguments. 6. When our *

Author explains the different principles of* the Doctors, he will
not draw a veil over them, or hide their faults or contradictions

into which they frequently run precipitantly^ becaufe truth which
N n 2 he
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he would every where lay open to his Readers view will

admit of no diffimulation. 7- Nor would he fill his Hi-

ftory with new matters of fa£t and conjectures, being willing

lather toconfult the truth than topieafe his Readers : Therefore he

did not go out of the Common Road but when truth it felf re-

quired it. 8. He makes ule of the Obiervations of the

Ancient and Modern Criricks, according as they fuit his purpofe

not minding what party they efpoufed ; therefore he hath not

only followed Blonde!, Albert ine, Da!lee, Laroeque, Stilling-

fleet, Dodwell, Spanheim and other Great Men of the Reform-

ed Religion 5 but confeiTes that he is much obliged to Marca,

Simmondus,T
r
alcfius, Norris, Page, Balufius and other Papifts,

who have preferved fo many famousMonuments ofAntiquity from

Ruin and Oblivion. p.He doth not however pretend that hs never

committed an error in fo great a Work,ieeing the infirmity of Hu-

mane minds is fuch, that they cannot always examine lb many
different a£ts, and things with the fame acutenefs.

The Four parts of the Work are Exhibited to view in the

very Title page ; and they are again divided into feveral Books^

the' order of which we (hall here lay down, that the Scheme of

the Work may be feen at once -

The Firft Part hath Seven BOOKS, the Firft of which
contains.

I. The Original of the Church, and of Ecc/ejia/iical Govern-

ment, Inftitution of Bifhops, Metropolitans and Patriarchs

and of their furifdi&ion and Laws,

II- The Hiftoiy of the Patriarchate of Alexandria, where its

Rife is explained, and the principal Things, which happened

in that Diocej's, and its Government, and independency on

the See of Rome,

III. The Hiftory of the Patriarchate of Antiochia, from the

Rife of Chriftianity untill the jtb. Age.

IV- The Hiftory of the African Diocefs, in whkh moft things

that happened in that Church, its form of Government, and

Independency from its rife untill its deftrattion are ex-

plained.

V. The Hiftory of the Trench Diocefs from its rife until the

$th Age.

VI. The Hiftory of the Church of Conftantinople from its

foundation untill the nth Are.

VII, The
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VII. The Hiftory of the Italian and Roman Diocefs, the Au'

thorny of the Popes, and their Memorable Actions, from St>

Peter, till the ptb Age.

The Second Fart confifts of Nine B O O K S, the Firft of
which gives us,

VIII. The Hiftory of the Sacred Scripture and its Canon.

IX. The Hiftory of the Verfwns, and their Ufes, where likewife
he treats of Traditions.

X. The Hiftory of the Oecumenical C&uncils,where their Autho-
rity is examined.

XL The Hiftory of Grace and Juftification, likewife of Pelagi-

anifm, until the Tear 4.26.

XII. The Continuation of the fame Hiftory until the Eleventh
Age.

XIII.
1

XIV. / The Hiftory of the Eucharift from the time of Chrift,

XV. f until the nth Age.

XVI. J

The Third Part confifts of Seven B OOKS, the firft of which
contains.

f

XVII. The Hiftory of the Adoration of the Sacranfent.

XVIII.
7

XIX. / The Hiftory of the Worfhipping of Reliques, Saints,

XX. C Angels and the Virgin Mary.
XXI. 3
XXII. 1 The Hiftory of Images from Chrift until the Ninth
XXIII. J Age.

Laftly, the Fourth Part hath Four BOOKS, theFirft of
which contains,

XXIV. The Hiftory of the Albigenfes, Waldenfes andBohemian
Churches, from the Eleventh Age, until the Reformation,
Anno. 1 5 17.

XXV. The beginning of the Reformation and its Defence.
XXVI. A fhort Hiftory of Opinions from the Reformation

until thefe times -, inhere there's an Anfwer given to the

Changes which the Bijhop 0/Melda objells againft us.

XXVII. The Hift&ry ef the Principal Doiirinesof the Church of
Rome. ^

The
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The Author published the laft part of this Hiftory long ago,

when that large Treatife of the B;ilcp of Me/da, wherein he

inveighs againft the Waldenfes and Albigenfes, feemed to re-

quire a fpeedy anfwer -, but now having changed fome few things

in it, he hath publifhed it again with the reft, which makes an

entire Body of Ecclefiaftical Hiftory. In the mean time we
fhall iniift'moft on the the Firft Book of the Second Part, which

contains the Hiftory of the Holy Scripture and its Canon { and

that the Reader may fee the Method our Author followed in

Compofing that Hiftory.

In his Firft Chapter,he treats of St. Matthew's Gofpel,and tells

us that the Apoftles when they had taught the Chriftian Doclrine

viva voce, began to think of means whereby it might be preferv-

ed
i
and the Holy Ghoft fo inlpiring them, they applyed them-

felves to writing. Matthew firft of all obeyed this Command of

the Holy Spirit, who, becaufe of thePeriecution in Judea, fear-

ed left the Faithful being dejecled and difperfed, many of the

People wanting Teachers, would lole the fundamental points ot^

Chriftianity, and fo the Truth would be ftifled in its Infancy,

Baromits aids, That the Apoftles forefeeing the danger, ordered

Matthew to write •, and his conjecture is chiefly founded on the

Authority of Epiphanius, who H<eres. 51. lays, Matthew firft

wrote the Gofpel, becaufe from the beginning he received a com-

mand to Preach it: But our Author doth not acknowledge this

Command of the Apoftles, as being of no ufe to him, to whom
the Golpel was dictated by the inspiration of the Holy Ghoft,

and who had the fame Authority with the reft. Nor doth Epi-

phanius fay, that MattbewvidS commanded to write by Peter or

any other Man 5 but that he received this Command from the

beginning, namely, from Jeliis Chrilt : So that he feems to have

followed that Common Tradition, whereby Chriftisfaid to have
commanded his Difciples to commit the Gofpel Doctrine to

Writing.

Our Author doth not decide that trite Queftion, whether
Matthew wrote his Golpel in Greek or Hebrew, but only gives

the reafons which are brought for both : In the mean time he ob-

ferves that the Authority of Papias, who fays Matthew wrote
his Golpel in Hebrew, fand is herein followed by Ircntus and
Origen) is not fo much efteemed by learned Men j and particu-

larly tnat Eufebnis flighted it long ago:, he adds, that there is

no room for the Teftimony of Jerom , which ules commonly to

be
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Le alledged, becauie its plain enough he ipeaks of the Gofpel of
the Nazarenes, which is very much different from ours • and that

when he himielf Corrected a Latin Veriion of Matthew, he fol-

lowed the Greek Text and not the Hebrew. Therefore faith he
its more probable Matthew wrote in Greek, fince we find that

all the Apoftles wrote in that Tongue, becauie it was then moft
in ufe , and thefe things which the Fathers cited out of Mat'
thew, exactly agree with the Greek Text, we ufe at prefent.

Moreover its highly improbable, that this Gofpel was tranflated

by St. James from Hebrew into Greek •, for any one elfe ought

rather to have done it than he who was Bifhop of Jerufalem, and
lived in the midft of the Jews : As to what remains, this Gofpel

was always received, and by all Men, fo that moil: of the Here-

ticks ufed it, changing only a few things. But Fauftus the Mani-
chee, rejected the Genealogy of Chrift in the nrft Chapter of
Matthew, and therefore the Catholicks that adher'd to the whole
he called Mattheans.

In his Second Chapter our Author treating of the three other

Evangelifts, gives us a double Tradition concerning the Gofpel

of St. Mark, fome fay he publifhed his Gofpel A. C. 45. at

the requeft of the Romans, who defired to preferve the Memory
of Peter's Sermons ; others fay, that St. Mark did not write till

after the Death of Peter and Paul, henceus. Lib. 3. cap. 1.

and Chryfojiom after him, alledges that Mark com-
pofed his Gofpel in Egypt, at the requeft of the Difciples-he

made there. Our Author proves that this Tradition is to be pre-

ferred to the other for fo many Reaibns, and refates Btiromus,

who fays Mark writ his Goipel in Latin, when he prepared it

for the ufe of the Italians. Our Author oppoies to this, a Tra-

dition which St. Jerom afTerts was not to be doubted ofj viz.

That the three Laft Evangelifts wrote in Greek ; and further

fhews, that if Mark, wrote in Latin, his true Gofpel is not now
extant, but loft long ago, which is abfurd -, for he fays no bo-

dy ever faw it •, nor hath any Ancient Writer made mention of
,

it : And adds that the Latin Verfion of Mark novv ufed, was tran-

flated from the Greek, by the fame hand that tranflated the 0-

ther Evangelifts into Latin. Our Author leflens the Credit of
the Manufcript that CharleslV. is laid to have found at Aqititeid,

the laft leaves of which he lent to Prague, and the reft the moft
Serene Republick of Venice boafts fhe has in pofFeilion :

Laftly, He obfeives that Papiass Teftimony, who calls Mark the

Inu*
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Interpreter of Peter is alledge in vain-, for Mark was a Jew
as well as Peter , and that he having the Gift of Tongues,
undcrftcod Latin as well as Mark.
The Gofpel of Mark was received by all the Chriftian Church,

but fome doubted of the laft Chapter. For St. Jerom, Epilt, 150.

when he anfwers thole Objections that were made againit the

RefurrecBon of Chrift, fays, the laft Chapter of Mark is either

robe rejected, feeing it is not in moft of the Greek Copies, and
is contradictory to the other Evangelical Hiftory, or ought to be

explained. Our Author faith they are miftaken who would ex-

cufe S. Jerom as though he did not ipeak of the Gofpel of Mark
that is now uled, but of the part which the Manichees added •,

he lays likewife that the Modern Criticks are miftaken, who
think the whole laft Chapter of Mark was rejected by S. Jerom,

and (hews they muft underftand it to be that part of the Chap-
ter which begins at the pth Verfe, fince the Hiitory of Chrifts

appearing, which he there relates, doth not in every thing agree

with St. Matthews Narrative. He fays that this Period was not

read anciently in the Greek Copies,as appears by theTeftimony of

Gregory of fififlu
j
yea that there are Manufcripts to be found at

this Day, which exhibit it no otherwiie than as an Addition,

with a manifeft mark that it was formerly doubted of 5 he doubts

not however to account this part as true and Genuine feeing

Irenceus, a moft ancient witnefs cites it 5 and Tertuliian and Cy-

prian, the firlt Heroes of the Latin Church make ufe of it as

Authentic.

Some of the Fathers fay the Gofpel of St. Luke is a Collecti-

on of the Sermons of the ApoftleSJFW,and that Luke wrote the

Gofpel by his Command But our Author acknowledges no Sub-

ordination in Sacred Scriptures, feeing the Holy Gholt that inlpi-

red Luke was far above the Apoftles. Luke himfelf explaining

the Motives that induced him to write, alledges it was not by

the command of Paul, but according to the Example of others

who had begun to write the Gofpel Hiftory. Ot old Alamo*
the Herctick received the Gofpel of Luke only, but without the

two firft Chapters, and interpolated it in divers places.

The Gofpel of St. John by reafon of his aliening the Divinity

of the Word more clearly than the reft, provoked the Enemies

of the truth more fiercely againft him -

?
yet neither Cc/fus, Per-

j'h'iry nor Julian the Apoftate himfelfj dared to deny that John

was the Author of it $ only the latter laid that the new "Doc-

trine
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trine of Divinity of the Word, was firft" brought into the Chri-

ftianReligion by/^,becaufe he faw that this opinion might eaiily

be obtruded on the Greeks. The Alogian Hereticks alone ftood

out, who becaufe they denyed the Divinity of the Word, rejected

the Golpel of John.

In the end of this Chapter our Author Examines the ftory of

Vittor of Tunis, who writes that Anaftafius the Emperor laid,

the Goipels were writ by unlearned and ignorant Men 5 and

therefore ordered that they mould be changed : Since none be-

fides Villor wrote this, and feeing the Goipels Changed and Cor-

rected by the command of Anajiajius were never Publifhed ;

he thinks we ought not to believe this Writer.

In his Third Chapter he Treats of the other Books of the

New Teftament in General, left by treating on them feve-

rally , he mould enlarge this Differtation. too much* The
AQs of the Apoftles in which Luke wrote the Life of

Paul more particularly than the reft, were rejected by the

Eb'wnites who accounted Paul an Apoftate from the Law^
and therefore fubftituted others in its ffead, bitterly inveighing

againitPtfW. The Alls were likewife rejected by the Mani-

cbees , becaufe by the Narrative of the Delcent of the Holy
Ghoft , it overturned the Foundation of their Seel: : For they

thought that their Manes' was that Comforter which Chrift had
promifed : Moreover they thought it unworthy that Paul's ASs
Ihould fill up this Hiftory ; therefore they Compofed falie Acts,

under the name of the Travels of Peter, Thomas and John rhe

Apoftles, &c. Neverthelefs the wickednefs of thefe did not at

all hinder, but that the Hiftory, becaufe of the molt certain

Characters of Divinity perceived in it, was received and read as

Genuine and Sacred by all the Orthodox.

All VauPs Epiftles (except that of the Hebrews) have his

Name on the Title, and therefore were fcarcely ever doubted of
Add to this that the Churches to which they were written kept
the Autographa ofthem a long time^ upon which Tertullian fbme
times refered theHereticks to Rome, Ephefus orCorinih, that having
feen them with their own Eyes, they might no further doubt of
them.

Our Author faith the Second Epiftle of Peter, is received by
all Churches at this Day, and many of the Fathers cited it as Ge-
nuine,Forafmuch as Athanafius makes ufeof it againft the Arians,
Orat. 2. Neverthtiefc becaufe • its Style diiiers very much from

Oo the
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the Style of his other Epiitles, many think it was not Peter s y
Nor could St. Jerom Anfwer it any otherwife than that Peter

had two Interpreters, in which certain Modern Criticks agree

with him, who fay he wrote this Epiftle in Mark's abfence,

who formerly was his Secretary or Amanuenfis. But our Author

believes that Peter being an old Man, and ready to Die, wrote

this latter Epiftle •, which being once granted, fince the Holy

Ghoft by his Infpiration doth not change the Style nor Genius of

Men, but rather accommodates himfelf to their Age and Difpofiti-

on ; the reafon of this Diverfity will eafily appear to any one.

Eufebms, lib. 3. cap. 3, writes, that he heard from his Anceftors,

That this Epiltle was not at rirft inferted into the Canon of the

Scriptures, but afterwards when many judged it ufeful, they

took care to have it read with the other Sacred Scriptures. In

Gregory Nazianzens time, few of the Orthodox received it for

Divifle. The Syrians have not inlerted it in their Ancient Yerfion,

nor do they Read it at this Day, unleis privately : The Spaniards

perfifted in this Error to the Seventh Age. Grotius who believed

that this Epiftle was written by Simeon of Jerufalem^ confefles

aeverthelels, that all his Manufcripts bear Peters Name on the

Frontifpiece.

As to the Epiftle of James, fbmefay Luther fpoke irreverent-

ly of it. The Cardinal Cajeian agreeswith Luther in this point,

who not only would not admit this Epiftle to be wrote by James,

butiudged it wholly Profane, becaufe there is not a word of Je-

fus thrill, of Grace, nor of Peace in it. Our Author obierves

this Epiftle hath three Different Periods. 1. It was little known
in the firftAges of theChriftianChurch,ied: ^L.^.\'./.r fays thatjfew

of the Ancients made any mention of it. 2. Although it was read

in many Churches from the fourth Age till now, many rejected

it. 3. But in the fifth Age it was received by all as Canonical,

becaufe all the Fathers of that Age cite it, and the African

Councils inleited it into the Canon.

In the Fourth Chapter our Author confiders Mr. DodwelPs

Opinion, who in his DifTertation on Irenxits, aliens that the

Four Gofpels which we have at this Day, continued unknown
and hidden in thofe places wherein they were written, till on

occafion of Trujans Victories over the Parihians, and Commerce
with the Indians they were divulged. Mr. Dcdvoell adds, That
the Canon of the New Teftament was made in Trajan s Reign,

from the Tradition of certain Ancients, who teftihed that they

were
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were the Genuine Works ol the Apoitles. Oar Author anfwers,

that if this Syftem be admitted, we (hall never be at any certain-

ty as to the Credit of the Sacred Writers •, and it might readily

be fufpe&ed, that it was not without fraud and deceit that Books

teaching fuch new and unheard of things, fhould lie fo long

hid, He endeavours moreover to prove that Luke faw the

Goipels of Matthew and Mark, fince he himlelf feems to tefti-

fie fo much in the beginning of hjsGoipel, that John law and

approved of the othei three Goipels^ he fays is moil certain from
Eufebius, lib. 3. cap. 24. and at lait fhews rhat Barnabas, Ignati

us, Polycarp and Uemcns Romanus cited very many places out

oi' the lame Goipels in their Epiifles, and therefore they could in

no wile be unknown at that time.

Nor doth our Author allow Mr. Dodwell, that there was a

certain Canon of the Books of the New Teftament, made in

Trajan's, time, in a Convention of Old Men -, but on the contra-

ry, demonftrares in the following Chapter That for three Ages

after Chrift there was no certain Canon *, when both private

Men, and alfo whole Churches, partly admitted fuppofititious

Books for Sacred, and partly delpifed the Genuine as Prophane.

So Ongen believed that hermas's Pafter was a Book Divinely in-

fpired :^On the contrary, Theodorusof Mopfues to,calls the Book
of Job a Fable borrowed from Paganifm : The Books of the

Chronicles and EJdras a vain Rhapfody : The Song of Solomon, 2l

Love Song, &c.
In the two following Chafers, our Author tells us, that the

Epiftle to the Hebrews, was not received as Sacred and Authen-

tick in the Weifern Church till the Seventh Century ; and that

theEaftern Churches were a longer time in doubt as to the Re-

velations.

In his Eighth Chapter he treats of the Councils and Decrees

of the Popes, who began to reduce the Canon of the Scripture

to a certain number of Books •, and refutes Baronius, and
Sixtus Senenfis who aiTert that the Nicene Council com-

pound the Canon of the Scripture which is cited by Jerom.

OurAuthor fays that this is falfe,and that Jerom wrote nothing

elie, but that rhe Book of -Judeth was reckon'd among the Sa-

cred Books by the 'Nicene Council ; and that it may be the laid

Council alledged that Book to be Divine, without making any

Canon,which noAuthor,lays he,teftifies that they ever faw^and con-

cerning which Hilarius, Epphanius, and other Fathers of the

Oo 2 fuc-
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iucceeding times are altogether filent Next he obierves that

the LdoJ;c?jn Coiinc.il held in Lydia, about the middle ('as

he fuppoies) of the Fourth Age, was the riiit that gave their

opinion in this matter-, and (buck the Books ot '

fadithand the Re-

velations out ot the Sacred Canon. Next followed the Council

of Qaribdge, A. 307. who not only received the Revelations into

the Canon, but likewile the Books of bftber, Id it, fad.tba.nd

the Maccabees : Our Author lays more oi~ the uufaithfulrieis of
this Council than we have now room to infert. He likewile ex-

amines the Fpiftle ol Innocent the L to Exuperius Bifhop of

J bo/oufe ; to which is annexed a Catalogue of the Sacred

Books, and -that famous Decree ol Pope Ge/ajius, in which the

Sacred Books and Apocryphal are treated of apart and at large,

and gives us his Arguments why he thinks neither the EpifUe nor

the Decree to be Genuine.

In his Ninth and Tenth Chapters , which conclude this

Book, he reckons up the different Opinions of the Fathers con-

cerning the Canon of the Old Telfament, which we (hall at

this time pais over in filence.

Les Beautez de V Ancienne Eloquence, i. e. The Beauties of An-

cient Eloquence oppofed to the Affectation of Modern Authors..

By Monjieur de Boiflimon •, Printed at Paris in 1.69%. 12 ..

fag. 5 co,

M)nfieur de BoiJJimon feems to be in no dread of the Philip-

pics which Modern Authors may let the at him : He at-

tacks them not only in General, but comes to particulars •, and

undertakes to fhew abundance of Capital faults in the Difcour-

fes oi lome Modern Orators who feem to be the molt Exaft, and

have met with the molt universal Applaufe. In general he ai-

led ges that the Modern- Eloquence, isinfipidmade up ofcollected
Phraies, that it may fecm to have fomething of Pomp and So-

lemnity, is even fluffed with lorry Patheticks, and much more
pleafant than 161 id: He Adopts the Character given to it by a fa-

mous Clergy Man, That 'tis a fcrupulous marfballing of Ufelefs

and harmonious or Smooth Words, a Hurricane ofSparkling ex-

prelfions, which Vanity retails, andfuperfic'i&l Curiofity Admires -,

a Qarland or Colictiion cf hhvoers, under which the Truth is many
times
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times loft, Healledges that the DJcription given of it by f lr.

du B?>s is yet more exact What tube meaning of tbqfe Amithe-

fts and perpetual Metaphors ? That playing with Words, tbqfe

turns andftrokes of Wit, thqfc BefcrjptfoJis9 'tbqfe CharaSers^ &c.

he talks of fomething Natural which is wanting in the

Modern Style, that ought to be looked upon as the Soul of
Eloquence and the ground work of its Beauty , It's true

that this Itarch'd way of Expreffon Stuffed with Ornament
pleafes abundance of People, but they are fuch as know things

only by halves, middle iizd Wits , but the milch ief on't is,

that this fort of People make above three iourths, of what we
call the Publiek.

It is an ordinary faying, that Art muff perfect Nature, which
is true in one ienle. B t Monueur de- BoiJJimon pretends that

Nature in its turn mud perfect both the Art and the Orator
^

that is to lay, as he explains himielf, that in the Theory we mult
make ufe of Art, and in the practice we muft follow Nature.
But now he fays, its only Art that fpeaks, ib that we may fay
of the Orators of our times, that they know not how to make
ufe of their own Wit, nor can they open their Teeth but ac-

cording to Art.

Monfieur de BoiJJimon mightily blames the Dryneis of the
Modern Style , and alledges that as it has not number
without which there's no true Eloquence, fo to molifie this Dry-
nels, they have invented many Turns of Wit. He maintains
there are not Twenty pieces in Balzacs Letters without fome
of them. Our Author likewife undertakes the Defence of G-
cero againft the . Faults that Monfieur Perau/r, and fome 0*

ther Moderns pretend to have found in his Stile.

/'-
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Entretiensfur Les Contes de Fees : i. ?. Entertainments upon the
"
Relations of Fairies, andfome other Works ot the time, which

may ierve as a Prefervative againft a depraved Talk. Dedi-

cated to the French Academy. Printed at Paris, 1699- in 12s .

Pages 304.

THE Author of thefe -Entertainments, has either lefs Courage,

or more Prudence than M. de Beijjhnon : Forefeeing that hit

Book might probably draw a Storm upon him, he hides himielf

behind the Curtain.

Hisdefign is to perfwadethofe that have a mind to be Authors,

to qualifie themfelves 16 as they may excel, that is to fay, to engage

them either not to write at all, or if they do, to be lure to write

nothing but what is good, and he endeavours to undeceive the Pub-

lick, as to abundance of Books, which he lookt upon to be the

Fruits of Idlenefs and Ignorance.

He divides his Book into Five Enterainments, the firft is on

Ignorant Fellows, that offer to write Books. He maintains, that

its one of the remarkable things of Paris, that there's a great

number of that fort of People there, who are continually Wri-

ting Books, and that amongft others, we have feen one under-

take to tranflate into French all the Latin Authors, without

underftanding either French or Latin. Others pretend to teach

the Art of being Succefsfui Courtiers, who never fet a Foot there,

or they will preliimeto prefcribe Rules of Behaviour to Perfonsof

Quality, though they never keep Company with any.

In his firft Entertainment, he gives us a pleafant Account ofthe

way of becoming an Author at Parts. " Thofe People ( fays
cc our Author) begin firft with inventing a Title, and alToon as

" they have found that, away they go to offer the Pieceto the firft

" Bookfeller they think will bid Money for it. And as they take
" Care to make the Title fpecious, the Bookfeller is charm'd
" with it, and ftrikes a Bargain immediately. The Price is ad-
" jutted according to the Bulk of the Volume: Thirty Piftols for

" One in Twelves that will fell at half a Crown, and has a good
« Title,
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u Title, is not much out of the way. The Bookfeller advances
u fome fmall Matter in Hand, or at leaft gives his Note for it.

" The Author retires to dii patch the Book whole Title he has
u Ibid, and which the Purchafer expefts with as much Impatience,
" as the Author does his Money. In fourteen Days or three
" Weeks the Book is done, fome Body is hired to revife it, and
" to obtain a Licenfeor Priviledgefbr it : And thus a Fellow that

" had not a Bit of Bread to eat, has 30P11MS in his Pocket, and
tt commences Author.

In this Place our Author informs us alfo, that the Pofthumous

Works afcrib'd to S Real, are none of his : That thofe.

which go under the Name of La Fontaine, are for the rnoft

part fpurious. That three Fourths of the Pofthumous Works of

M. de Santevil are none of his Writing : That of two in four,

afcribed to M. de St. Evremont 5 above half the fecond was never

writ by him-, and that in the Volume of Poefies, which goes

under his Name, not above three or four of the Pieces are his,

and thofe alio very much disfigur'd.

His fecond Entertainment is upon little Comedies, and chiefly

the Stories of Fairies, with which, he lays, we have been aflat

fmated for a Year or two. He alledges, that thofe who writ fucfi

things of late, are of Opinion, that they ought neither to have

Senle nor Keafbn in them 5 and he maintains, that they have been

perleclly fucceisiul in Anlwering that Character. Tis true there

are fome who defend thofe Stories and Comedies, faying, that

they include excellent Morals-, but, lays he, they are no more to

be believ'd, than "the Author of Amad'is, who tells us gravely in

his Preface, That by thofe Surprizing Adventures of fo many
wonderful Knights Errant, we fhall be excited to render our

felvss worthy of the Grace of G O D , and Eternal Happi-

nefs.

In his third Entertainment, he treats of little Hiilory BOOKS,
Romances and other Frivolous Pamphlets of that Nature. Re
owns he is abfolutely againlf all Romances, were it only that

they contribute fo much towards the corrupting of true Hiifory -,

and above all he is mighty angry, that the Titles of the Secret

Uifiory of Burgundy, and Secret Memoirs, fhould be given to

Romantick Events, and wifhes, that if Writing Romances cannot

be prevented,that their Hero
J

s had been as fabulous as their Adven-

tures, that 16 People might not be deceived by them.

far;
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His Fourth Entertainment is upon the Ana, and other Colle-

ctions or Books, falfly afcrib'd to Authors. As to the Ana, he
obferves that fcarce one half of the Books fo entituled were ever

writ or faid by thofe whofeNames they bear •, he instances in the

Furetcriana, and maintains, that there are ieveral things there af-

crib'dto him, which relate to PaiTages that have happened fince

his Death •, nor, fays he, is there any thing very remarkable in

all that Collection 5 but that Burlesk Deicription of a Phyfician,

That he is a Man vchom vie fay fa- telling Tales of a Tubb in the

Chamber of a Sick Ferfon, till Nature cures him, or the Medicines

kill him.

His fifth "Entertainment is upon the Methods made uie of tofet

oft' and publilh fuch Books, as have not worth enough to iupport

themfelves •, but whether our Author was not fufficiently infor-

med in that Matter, or whether he had not a mind to publilh all

that he knew of it, we cannot tell, but we are certain that a

great deal more might be faid on that Subject.

He is of opinion, That the Efteem which People generally have

for theClafiic Authors of Elzevir's Edition in fmall Books, has no

folid Foundation. According to him there's nothing Good in thole

Books, but the Paper and Character, and the Editions he fays are

not very Correct.

He gives the Editions of the Gryfhes and Stefhens\ the Prefe-

rence, and perhaps not without Reafon : That which is molt dif-

agreeable in thole of Sebaftian Gryfhius, is, that they are for the

molt part in the Italick Character, which is very prejudicial to the

Sight, how neat foever it may appear otherwife.
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A Cornpleat Hi/lory or Survey of all the Difpenfations of Religion from
the Beginning of the World to the Corfanimation of all things •, as re-

prefented in the Old and New Tcftameyit. Shewing the Rcafons and
Defigns of thofe different Administrations -^ and the IVifdom and Cood-

nefs of God in the Government of his Church through all the Ages of it.

By John Edwards, B. D. London, Printed for D.Brown, J. Ro-
binfon, A. Bell, J.Wyat, andE. Harris, 1 699. in two Vol, Svo. p. 7 74.

IN our laft Journal we went through the firft Volume of this

Undertaking, but having no Room to fay any thing there of
the Second, and being unwilling (as we then faid) to croud fo much
Curious Matter into too narrow a Compafs, we referv'd the far-

ther profecution of it to this Month. According to our Engage-
ment we think fit to begin with it, and fhall now, as we did then,

keep to our Author's Method and Words, as nigh as we can.

VOL. II.

This Volume, which is a Continuation of what Mr. Edwards
proposed to treat of, Concerning the Christian Oeconomy, the fourth

and laft part of the General Difpenfation of Grace } contains Nine
Chapters. He had in the three laft Chapters of the former Volume
difcufs'd two of the four Points he had laid down,and fhewn fi.)the

Particular Nature of this Difpenfation, and how it differs from the

Other.And f2.>vhy it took not place in the World before. He now
bellows the Remainder of his Difcourfe in clearing up the two o-

ther Points, viz.. more particularly and dire&ly to prove the Truth

and Certainty of this Oeconomy, and of the Chriftian Religion ;

and then to difcover the feveral Degrees of this Difpenfati-

on:, This is the Sum of what he aims at in the fecond Volume, of

which we are to give you an Account.

He fpends the firft four Chapters to prove the Truth and Cer-

tainty of thi Christian Oeconomy^ and therein of the Christian Re-

ligion :, and this he does by feveral Arguments, of which be pleas'd

to take the following Extrad,

In the fourteenth Chapter, to evince the Truth and Certainty

of the Christian Oeconomy , he fnews that the Mofaick was notde-

figp'd to be perpetual, but that it was to be charig'd and to give way
P p to
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*0 the Evangelical Difpenfation. That the Mofaick Difpenfation was
not to lalt always he proves from the following Arguments, viO,

(i.) From the Prophecies concerning the Enlarging of the Jemfh
Church, and of extending it to the Uttermoft parts of the World -,

which he farther Corroborates by confidering the Nature of the

Jewijlt Obfervances, which were in themfelves Mutable: (ii) From
God's difpenfing with the Mofaick Rites and Ceremonies (of

which he gives feveral Inftances) and not always exading the ob-

fervance of them : Which, lays our Author, he would have done
if they had been perpetual Laws, anddefignM to continue to all

Ages : (3-JFrom their being neglected by the belt and holieft of

Men, Cuch as -Gideon, Manoab, David, (kc. (4.) From God's defpi-

and vilifying, rejecting and hating thefe Legal Obfervances

confider'd 'in themfelves, and as abftracted from real Virtue and

Piety 5 for which he produces the following Texts of Scripture •,

Pfal. 50. 13,14. Ifa. 1.-11,12, 13. ch. 66. 1, 3. Jer. 6. 20. and 7.

22. Hof. 6.6. Am. 5.21,22,23. and Mic. 6.7,8,9. (5.) And
Laftly from the Confeffionofthe Leavnedeft Rabbies among the Jews,

viz.. R. Kimchi, Abarbanel, &c. Having clear'd up thofe things, he

confiders an Objection that may be rais'd, viz.. That the Sacred

Scripture it felf declareth that the Legal Ceremonies and Rites

{hall be for ever. To this he Replies, (1 .) That the Hebrew Words
which we Tranflate for ever, do not absolutely and necefTarily -im-

ply Perpetuity, but fometimes only lignifiea Long Duration: (2.)

That thefe Legal Rites and Ceremonies, as to any Alteration from

the Jews, were to be for ever ; but that God might as he did in

due time, alter them : And (3J That the Promifes and Predictions

in the OldTeslament, concerning the Duration of the Temple, and

the Jewilh Worfhip, and their Polity and Government, are to be

underftood of the Perpetuity of the Church of Chrift and his Spi-

ritual Kingdom. After this Remote way of Arguing, he next

proceeds to a more pofitive and particular Proof of the Certain-

ty and Authority of the Gofpel-Difpenfation. The Evidences

lie produces are both Humane and Divine, the former of which he

difpatches in the remaining part of this Chapter •, and fhews at

large (1.) That this fort of Teftimony is frequently made ufe of

and appeal'd to in the New Tettament, as a fufficient Proof of Chri-

ftianity : (2.) That the Teftimony of the Apoflles and other Chri-

ftians who liv'd in our Saviour's time was the Teftimony of Cre-

dible Perfons, and therefore ought to be reckon'd by us as a Sub-.

Itantial
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flantial Proof of Chriftianity : And to thefe Proofs he adds (3.)
The Teflimony even of Strangers and Enemies, viz.. Jews and
Heathens, who bear witnefs to the Truth thereof.

The DivineTettimo;iy, which he produces to prove that the Chri-
flian Religion is from God, and confequently is undoubtedly true,

he branches out into five Particulars : And (hews that it is attefl-

ed (1.) By all the Ways of Divine Revelation ufed Heretofore:
(1.) By the fulfilling of all the Prophecies of the OUTcflamcm :

(3O By the Exerting of Miracles : (4.) By the Strange and Stu-
pendous prevailing 0? theGofpel: (5.) By the Judgments which
God inflided on the Enemies of it. As to the firft of thefe Parti-
culars, he fays, that by all the Ways whereby God fpake under
the Mofaick Difpenfation, he fpake likewife under the Chriflian One,
.viz.. by Voices, the Teflimony of Angels, Vifions, Dreams, and
the Holy Spirit The fecond Particular he illuftrates, by mew-
ing that all the Prophecies of the Old Tcftament, concerning the
Birth, Life and Actions, Sufferings and Death, Refurrection and
Afcenfion of our Saviour were fuTlfillcd in Jefns\ and confequent-
ly are a Demonftration of the Truth of Chriftianity. This he
treats of very largely, and anfwers to the Cavils and Objections
which the Jews raife againft it. In fpeaking to the third Divine

Tefiimony of the Truth of Chriftianity, viz.. Miracles; he proceeds
in this Method, firft he Enumerates the Particular Miracles of
Chrill and hisApoftles} then he proves that thefe were true Mi-
racles ; and laftly fnews that they are an Infallible Teflimony of
the Truth of Chriftianity.

In the Seventeenth Chapter he proceeds to the fourth Divine
Teflimony of the Truth and Certainty of the Chriflian Religion,
viz. the Wonderful prevalence and fpreading of it, and for the
clearing up of this, he infifls chiefly on thefe two Heads. (1 .) That
in the propagating of Chriftianity, the Ignorant prevail'd againfl
the Learned and Wife : (2.) That the Weak prevailed againil the
Strong and Powerful. His Lail Divine Teflimony which he alledges,

is the fevere hand of God in remarkably punifhing the Enemies or
Chriftianity,of which he gives us feveral Inflances both of Jews and
Heathens, mention'd by the Primitive Hiftorians and Writers. He
concludes this Chapter with drawing feveral llfeful Inferences from
what he had offer'd in Proof of the Truth and Certainty of the
Chriflian Difpenfation.

The Remaining Chapters are fpent on the fourth and lafl thin^
he undertook, viz.. to fhew the feveral Degrees of the Evange-

P P 2 lical
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heal Oeconomy. And here he affigns feveral diftinct Periods of i%
and divides them according to the feveral Ages of Man,. " For
" (favs he) there are, as of Man, foof the Chriftian Religk>n,four
u

diftinct Ages. It had its Infancy and Childhood at Ch rift's firft

" coming, and fome Years after : Its Youth fince that, to the
" prefent times It fhall have its Manhood or full Strength,
" which is to come in a fhort time, 'tis hoped : and there fhall be
" the Old Age or Declenlion of it a little before the End of the

World. Thefe are the Periods which he fets down and difcuffes

at large, and is very Particular upon the Millenary Reign of Chrift

here on Earth, telling us that this Period of the Evangelical Dif-

penlation or-Oeconomy is attended with (i.J the Destruction of

Antichrift, /. e. Papifts and Mahometans : (2.) The fulnefs of the

Gentiles: (^3.) The Calling of the Jews: (4.J Univerfal Righte-

oufnefs : And f5.)llniverfal Peace. Thefe are the things which

are yet to Come, and which Conftkute the Heighth and Perfection

of the Chriftian Difpenfetion,

Thus we have taken a brief Survey of Mr. Edward's Second
Volume, and hope we have done him Juitice, and given fatisfacti-

on to our Readers. We fhall pafs no Judgment on this Un-
dertaking, but leave every Man to determine for himfelf. We will

conclude with what our Author fays for himfelf in the Preface to

his Book. " I have, been very Curious (fays he) in the Diftribu-
u

tion of the feveral Parts, of the laft Oeconomy efpecially : Tho?

" I have, I eonfefs, dilfented therein from moft Writers-, but-.

" I have endeavoured to treat thofe with Candor and Refpedr,
" who differ in this Matter from- me. For it is certain, that
" in this Cafe Liberty of Writing is as reafonable as that of
" Thoughts, I fhall not be angry with any Man for not being
" of my Opinion about the State of the World before the
46

Clofe. of it. I leave every Man to his own Conjectures^ and
"defireto be feft to mine.

jii
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^ Diftourfe of Schijm^ Addvefdto thofe Diffenters who conformed be-*

fore the Toleration, and have (ince- withdrawn themfdves from the

Communion ofthe Church 0/England. By Robert Burfcough, M. A,
London, Printed for T. Bennet, and Ch. Yeo in Exeter, 1 699,
in 8vo. Pag. 231.

UNder what glorious and Halcyon days mould we ChrifHans
Live, if an end were once put to thofe unhappy Differen-

ces, which diflurb the Peace and Quiet of our Church ! Many
Attempts have been already made to bring the Men of all Parties

and Denominations to fuch a Temper, as to tHiink a Reconcilia-

tion to be neceflary. But alas! All the Methods us'd to Unite
and heal us have hitherto prov'dunmccefsful \ and how long it will

be 'ere the time comes, when we fhall all with one Mind and one
Voice Glorifie the One God and Father of our Lord Jelus Chrill,

God only knows. As matters therefore Hand, it is not only a
Good but alfo Neceflary Office of every true and Confcientious

Chriftian to do what he can, in order to recommend and bring a-

bout that fo much talk'd of, and dehVd Union between us and
our Diflenting Brethren. We are fenfible that fuch a Defigs
ought to be handled nicely, with Moderation and Temper, and
after fuch a Way as may not exafperate and make the Breach wi-

der, inflead of doling it. In order to the Reconciling of our Dif-

ferences as to Religious Matters, our Author, among others, has

ventur'd to contribute his fhare, and in the Treatife now before us
3 ,

particularly addrefles himfelf to thofe Diffenters^ who conform'd

to our Church before the Toleration^ but have fince withdrawn
themfelves from its Communion.

His chief Dcfignis to fhew the Nature and Dangerous Confe-

quences of Schijm : But before- he enters upon that, he thinks it

requifite to fay fomething of Church-Vnion, of which Schijm is a
Breach, That all Chriftiaas ought to be united together* he proves

from feveral Paflages of the New Teftument, and then tells us

wherein this Union does confilr, viz.. in Faith, in Love, and in

outward Worihip and Communion. He does but juft touch ©li-

the two former of thefe, but more largly iufifts on the Laft, in-

which the whole Strefs of the Controverfie between him and the*

Diffenters lies. For a Confirmation, ofwhat he had faid, viz.. That
we
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v;e are oblig'd to unite in outward Worfhip and Communion both

by Faith and Love, he proceeds to prove that the Church of Chrift

is a Vifibleand Regular Society ; and howfoever it be difpers'din

the World, it is one Political Body. That the Church is a Vifible

Society, he proves from Perfons being admitted into it, continued

in it, ex.pell'd from it, and refror'd to it in a Vifible manner

:

Tfaatit is a Regular Society, not a Confufed or Scatter'd Multi-

tude, but a' Body fitly joyn'd together, he proves from the Tefti-

mony of the Holy Scriptures, and of the Primitive Fathers \ Lafliy,

He mews, that however it be difpers'd over the World, yet it is

but one Political Body. For the Setting of this Point in its pro-

per Light he makesthefe following Obfervations : (i .) He obferve%

That the Church is not faid to be One meerly as profefling a Sub-

jection to One Invifible Head, which is Jefus Chrift^ but alfo be-

cause all the Faithful are united and Compacted, as in One Body,

(2.) To maintain a Catholick Vnity, it is not Neceflary, that there

mould be a Vifible and Catholick Monarch or Vicar of Chrift, with

Jurifdiction over all Churches and their feveral Pallors. (3.) That
to maintain a Catholick Communion, it is not necefTary that there

mould be a Handing Court for the Adminiftration of the Govern-

ment of the Church.

Having by way of Introduction treated of Chnrch-Vnion, and

prov'd that all Chriilians ought to be United in Faith, Love, and

in OuwardWbrjhip, and Communion, he paiTeson to the main delign

which heaim'dat, and propofes to himfelf the following Method,

First, To fhew what is the Nature of Schifm: Secondly, what
Grounds he has to apprehend that the Dijfenters are deeply con-

cern'd in it : Thirdly to Examine the Arguments which have been

ofter'd on their Part toexcufe them from the Guilt of it: Fourth-

ly and Lafliy, to reprefent the fad Confequences of it.

I. Schifm he defines to be a Canfiefs Breach of Outward Eccle-

faftical Communion : and then confiders the feveral degrees of it

:

(1.) Sometimes (fays he) there is a Schifm within a Church; when
its outward Communion is in fome Meafure continu'd , but

(hatter'd and Broken , fo that it appears not with the Beauty

and Strength of a Regular Society -, and here he takes occafion to

examine Dr. Owen's Notion of Schifm, and to refute it. f2.) A
farther Degree of Schifm, is a Caufelefs Separation from the Church.

(3.) It fometimes proceeds beyond a Separation, and the Perfons

engag'd in it, fet up oppolite Churches and Officers, or joyn with

them. Of.) A yet higher Degree of Schifm is, when they who
are
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are engag'd in it, conflitnte Officers without Authority, or take

to themfelves Pallors that have no Lawful Miffion or Real Or-
dination. In all thefe Inftances and Degrees our Author fhews
that Sckifm, or a Caufelefs Breach of Outward Ecclejiaftical Com-
munion is Sinful.

II. In the Next place he proceeds to mew what Grounds he has

to apprehend that the Dijfenters are deeply concern'd in the Charge
of Scblfm : and defires them, efpecially thofe who conform'd be-

fore the Toleration, but have iince withdrawn themfelves from the

Communion of the Church 01 England to enquire-, (1.) Whether
they have not Contracted the Guilt of Schifm in their Separation

:

(2.) Whether they have not increased this Guilt by fetting up Op-
posite Churches and Officers, or joining with them •, And (3.)
Whether their Pallors have any juft Title to the Miniftry. Thefe
things he prelles very clofe and- warmly upon them, and in fpeak-
ingto the laft Enquiry, he confiders at large feveral, ways by which
the Pallors among the Didenters, do lay Claim to the Miniftry \

'viz.. fome by Epifcopal Ordination; Others by being ordaiivd by Pref-
byters, or by the People. He funis up all in thofe Words addrefs'd

to the Dijfenters: " 1, You have ((ays heJ forfaken a Church to
tc which by your own Confeifion, your Conformity was Lawful.
u You have abandoned the whole Epifcopal Communion and there-
" by in Effect, you have renounced all Right to the Miniftry and Sa-
" craments. 2. You have not only diferted thofe, who by your own
" acknowledgement are Lawful Pallors :> but to their Great Di-
" flurbanceand a farther Breach of Unity, you have brought with-
" in their Line, and in oppofition to them, other Guides of your
" own chilling. 3. Thefe, for the moll part, are fuch as had no E-
" pifcopal, or Real Ordination. So that herein you have excee-
" ded the Novatiam, Dcnatifls, and Meletians.

III. In the next Section he examines at Large the Arguments
that have been offered in the behalf of the Diffenters to excufe

them from the Guilt of Schifm, reduces them to Six heads,

and confiders them Diltinftly. Firft, It has been laid, that Not-
with/landing their prefent Separation from the Church of England, yet

they are One with it,fnee they hold thefame Doflrine as the Church does.

To this our Author replyes, that fuppoSng this to be true, which
from the Teilimony of fome of their Printed Books he very much
queflions-, yet it does not at alljuftifie their Schifm: fince, as he

goes on to prove, (i.)Thatitis moflabfiird to affirm, that they

are One with the Church, being divided from, it, as they are;

(2.) That
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fi.J That the Pretence, that Unity of Doctrine is fufficient to make

us all One, is inconfiftent with Church-Government, and would

be Deftru&ive of the Church it felf: (3.) That it is inconfiftent

with the Notion of Schifm^ as exprefs'd in the Holy Scripture.

And (4.J That it would take away the Diftinclion which the

Scripture makes between the Schifmatich, and thofe that are

Approv'd. A Second Argument, produc'd in behalf of the Dif-

fenters is, that in the Affiles days there rvere Independent and.fede-

rate Churches planted in the fame City. For this they produce the

Teilirnony of the Learned Dr. Hammond, who tells us that as

St. Peter was the Apoftle of the Circumcision, and St. Paid of the

Gentile:, fo \vhcnever they came to the fame City, the one con-

ftantly applied himfelf to the Jews &c. and the other did the fame

to the Gentiles. But that the Dr's. Opinion is Grounded upon a

Weak Foundation he proves by feveral Arguments, and afligns

his Reafcns why he rejects the Notion -

7
the Perufal of which we

mufr. refer to the Judicious Reader. A third Argument produc'd

in favour of the Dilfenters is, that J'efus Chrifl hath declared that

when two or three arc $atker
,d together in his N.zme, he is in the midfl

»f them ; and that they are afjembled in this manner, and are therefore

a$nr''d of His Favourable Prefence. But to this Mr. Burfcough re-

turns no other Anfwer,, than what was given by St. Cyprian to

the Novations who objected the fame thing ; in his Treatife de

Vnit. Ecclef.p. 112, 113. The fourth Argument alleg'd by them
is, that Paid rejoic dthat Chrifl was preached, even by thofe Men who

did it out of Envy and Strife, and if the cafe'of their Teachers were

as bad as this, as long as they Preach Chrifl, they have no Rcafon to be

Solicitors about their Call, nor the Ccnformifls to be offended at their' Work.

But to this cur Author Replies, (1J That it does not appear that

they who Preached Chrifl out of Envy and Strife, did take the

Work of the Miniftry upon them without a Call to that Office : (2.)

That it does not appear, that they Preached Chrifl to any other

than the Infidels : (3.) That what the Apoftle rejoie'd at was the

Good that his 'Envyers did, befide their Intention ; The Benefit

that did fpring from the Evil rhey delign'd, and not the Evil that

fet them on Work : And (4.J That what they acted out of Envy
and Strife did no hurt to any but themfelves. Fifthly, it is nrg'd

in behalf of thofe Dilfenters, to whom our Author chiefly directs

his Difcourfe, that they are only returned to thofe whom they had
forfaken before ; and that they might do this, fnee they had the Indulgence

or Liberty granted to them by the Law. To this Plea he Replies,

(1.J That
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(1.) That their Separation before they conform'd was Caufelefs,
and confequently Schifmatical and Sinful alfo. And (3.) That
if their Separation was otherwife Sinful, the Law hath not alte-

red the Cafe, or done any thing that can make it Innocent. The
Laft Argument commonly brought to juftifie the Diflenters Sepa-
ration from the Church of England, runs thus, That the Vfe which
they make of the Liberty now granted them, is not only Lawfull, but
their Duty; and that having their Freedom, they ought to make choice

of the Way of the Diffemers, becaufe.they conceive it to be better than
that of the Church, and to be preferred before it ; as enjoying purer
Ordinances ; as affording Communion with better People, and as moft con-
ducing to their Edification. This being the Chief Argument, on
which they lay the greateft ftrefs, our Author examines it diftinA-
ly and particularly, and replies to all the Reafons annex'd
to it. But iince his Anfwer is too large to be fet down in this Place,

we mult defire to be excus'd from giving an Extract of it.

IV. In the fifth and laft Section of this Treatife, Mr. Burfcough
enumerates the fad Confequences of Schifm: Andfhews that our
Church-Divifions fi.) have hardned the Infidels, (viz.. Jews,
Heathens, and Mahometans) in their Unbelief, and hinder'd their

Converfion. (2.) That they have brought a Reproach on the Re-
formation of the Church, and hindred the Progrefsof it. ($.)
That they have given occafion to the fpreading of many detefta-

ble Errors in Matters of Religion. And (4..) That they have
greatly encourag'd Immorality •, as being a means of depraving
the Confidence-, as they incline Men to Infidelity ; as they bring
Religion into Contempt

-,
as they are deftructive of Charity } as

they weaken the Ecclehaftical Difcipline, which was defign'd for

the Punilhment of Offences ; and as they hinder, and fometimes
fruftrate the Endeavours of the Pallors of the Church, for the Sup-
prefiion of Vice, and the Advancement of Piety. Thefe are all

of them weighty Confiderations, but are too fad and Melancholy
to be long infilled on ; therefore our Author does but briefly and
gently touch upon them, concluding the Whole with very Pa-
thetical Expostulations addrefs'd to thofe Diflenters, for whole
fake he wrote this Treatife.

Q_q The
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Tfo //. /?<?/^ of Phyfici, or an Account of the Rife and Vrogrefs of the

Art, and of the fcveral Difcoverles therein from Age to Age.

With Remarks on the Lives of the moB Eminent Thyficians. Written

Originally in French by Daniel le Cierc, M. D. and made Englifh

by Dr. Drake, and Dr. Baden : With Additional Notes and Scul-

ptures, Vol. I. London, Printedfor D. Brown, A. Roper, T. Leigh,

and D. Midwinter, 1699. %vo. Pag.^w.

^HE Author of this Trad, after he has taken notice, in his

|^ Preface to it, of divers Learned Men, who enter'd upon the

fame defign before him, and having (hewn that None of them have

come up to what they proposM, and what was expected from

them ,
gives us in the fame place a (hort Scheme of his Perfor-

mance in this firft Volume, which he has fent out into the World
as a Specimen of what is to follow. He has divided this Volume

into four Books, and each Book into fcveral Diftinct Chapters.

The firft Book, which the Dr. divides into 31 Chapters, ac-

cording to his own Confeflion, feems to contain nothing, but what

is fabulous or very uncertain ; being the Hiftory of Phyfick from

the Creation of the World down to the Trojan War. " Yet
" even there (fays our Author in his Preface) among the Fables

" of <>s£fculap'ms, and other Deified Phyficians, amidit the Weak
" Elfays of the firft Men to fecure or difengage themfelves from
tc Diftempers, we difcover the Tracks of Medicines in molt pla-

" ces yet efteenfd the Principal ; fuch as Bleeding and Purging,
" the Antiquity of which is thereby eftabHih'd. " But by Le Clercs

Leave, 'tis very much to be queftion'd whether any thing cer-

"tain can be eftablifhed from the Pra&ice of thofe Dark and

Obfcure Times. Who was the firft Inventor of Phyfick , whe-

ther Hermes Trifmegiftus, Ofyris, Apollo, ny£fc/dapiits, or any others

mention'd by our Author, firft invented it ; what Method they

took, and what Medicines they us'd in the Practice of it, cannot

be gathered from any Records of that obfcure Age. As to A-
mulets and other Charms faid to be introdue'd into the Practice

of Phyfick in thefe times, they were, by Le Clerc's Confeflion, ve-

ry Silly and Superftitious, fuch indeed as might be excufable iu

an Age of the Greateft Idolatry and Ignorance, but is intole-

rable among Chriftians, who ought to abominate fuch Remedies,

or
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or at leaft might have more wit than to coniide in fuch Foole-
ries, which the Aflrologer and the Quack palms upon them.

In the Second Book, divided into twelve Chapters, which car-

ries the Hiftory of Phyfick down from the Trojan War to the
famous Hipocrates ; Our Author fays, that we may fee that 'tis

not abfolutely true, which fome have advanc'd, viz. That from
v£fculapius, or his Sons, to Hipocrates, there was a kind of Inter-

regnum in Phyfick : And that the fix or feven Hundred Years in-

terveniag between thofe two great Men, were not fo many years
loft, as they pretend. On the Contrary, what is faid in this Book,
lhews, that during this Interval, the Foundations of rational Phy-
fick were laid, the Diffe&ion of Animals was introduc'd, and a

New Method of enquiring into the Caufes of Difeafes brought
into Play,ror all which we are oblig'd to the Philofophers, Pythagoras,

Alcm&on, DemocrltHS and others.

The Account we have hitherto given of the two firil Books
of this Volume, is taken in a great meafure from the Preface of
Le Gere himfelf: They do not contain anything fo certain and
(Confiderable as the next Book does, and therefore we thought our
felves fufficiently excused from giving the Reader a particular Ex-
tract of them.

In his third Book our Author treats at large of the Phyfick of
Hipocrates, and being the moft Confiderable part of this firffc Vo-
lume, he fpends thirty diftindt Chapters upon it. In the two firffc

Chapters he tells us how far Hippocrates carry'd the Art of Phy-
fick, and what were the particular Principles of Philofophy, upon
which he went. The third Chapter gives us a large Account of
the Anatomy of this great and Ancient Phyiician, of the Notions
he conceivM, and of the Defcriptions he gave of the feveral parts

of a humane Body
,
particularly of the Heart (the Defcription

of which Le Clerc fets down entire, as tranflated from Hippocrates}

of the Brain, the Nerves^ the Organs of Senfe, the Fibres, the Jtihif-

cles, the Oejophagns, the Stomach, the Intcjiines, the Liver, the
Spleen, the Lungs, the Reins, the Organs of Generation, &c. with
other Curious vl^ro?w/c/i/Obfervations. In the fonrth Chapter, our
Author tells us, of the Signs or Symptoms by which Hippocrates

diftinguiuYd one Difeafe from -another, and knew before-hand
what would be the fuccefs or future Event: And in the next
informs us of the feverai forts of Difeafes, that Hippocrates knew
and gave Names to, or deicrib'd. Thefe Difeafes Le Clerc re-

duces to live Claifes. " The firft, which is the moft confiderable

QLq i
. of
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" of all, is of Diftempers, whofe Names have never been changed
tl and that have been known ever fince to the Greek Phyficians, by
" the fame Names and Signs as they were diftinguifiied by this

" Ancient Phyfician : The Second includes thofe that have not

" prefervd their Names, Altho'they have been known and diflin-

u guiihed by the Symptoms which Hippocrates attributed to them.
u The Third, fuch as he gave no Name to, but only a Simple
" Defcription of them : The Fourth, thofe, that tho' they are

" Nam'd and defcrib'd exactly in the Works that are allowM
" to be his, yet have not been fince known, either by their Names
" or the Defcription given of them : The Fifth, thofe which have
" no known Names, nor any Defcription given of them by Hip-

" pocrates, of which one can fpeak only by conjecture. On thefe

Points our Author be/lows the five following Chapters, and in the

Eleventh tells us what Rules or Maxims with refpect to Eating, and

Drinking, and Exercife Hippocrates laid down as means of preferving

a Man in Health. In the Next, to the 23d Chapter, he gives us an ac-

count of the Practice of Hippocrates, or his manner of Managing Di-

ftempers. He firft lays down the General Maxims he went upon in his

Practice and then informs us of the Remedies which Hippocrates us'd

as a Regular Diet:, Purgations, for the Stomach, Lungs and Head:,

Phlebotomy and Cupping-Glajfes: Diureticks ; Sudorificks; Hypnoticks;

Specificks; and the Remedies which he apply'd externally to feve-

ral parts of the Body. The Twenty third Chapter contains an

Alphabetical Catalogue of the Simples us'd by Hippocrates : and af-

ter this our Author mentions fome Inftances of Particular Cures

of fome Difeafes, both Acute and Chronical, perform'd by Hippo-

crates, and tells us how he mannag'd himfelf with refpeci: to the

Diftempers that were peculiar to Women. In the twenty fifth

Chapter Le Clerc treats particularly of the Chirurgery practis'd

by Hippocrates; and in the next he informs us of the Opi-
nions and Maxims of Hippocrates, concerning Phyfick and Phyfici-

ans in general, from whence he draws two or three Inferences,

which he fays are of Importance to his Hiftory. The four Laft

Chapters of this Book gives us an account of the Writings, Let-

ters, and feveral Circumftances of the Death of this Ancient and
famous Phyfician, with other particulars relating to him, and
what Phyficians were his Contemporaries.

This is the Extract of the large Account which Le Clerc gives

of Hippocrates ; wherein if there be any defects, he has made his

Plea for it in his Preface ; where he fays :
" That if any Man ob-

" jefts
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" je£s, that he has not exhaufted this Rich Fund, he freely ac-
" knowledges it. But this he allures us, that, to the beft of his
" Judgment, he has made Hippocrates fay nothing but what he
u really did fay ; and that he has omitted nothing, that he thought
cc very Material, either in his Reafonings or his Method.

As to the Fourth and La/t Part of this Volume we fhatf not

enlarge upon it ; but fhall defire our Readers to be fatisfied with

the Summary Account which our Author himfelf gives of if, in

thefe Words: " From Hippocrates (fays he J to the Period that
" clofes the Fourth Book, which I call the BrB HifloryofPhyfick,
" we find nothing New, the Term being very Short. We there-
" in only obferve, That the Philofophcrs of that time,' the chief
" of which were Plato, Ariflotle, and Theophraftw, pufli'd on a
" little further ( in imitation of their Predeceifors) their Anato-
" mica! Difcoveries, efpecially Ariflotle The Practical Founda-
ct

tion laid by Hippocrates, and his Predeceifors, remained very lit—

" tie alter'd in all that Time.

The 'Judgment of the Ancient Jewifh Church aga'mfl the Unitarians,

in the Controverfie upon the Holy Trinity, and the Divinity of our

Blejfed Saviour -, -with a Table of Matters, and a Table of Texts of
Scripture occafonally explained. By a Divine of the Church of

^ Eng-
land. London, Printed for R. Chifwell, 1699. %vo. pag. 460.

TH E Learned Author of this Treatife takes notice in his

Preface, of the feveral forts of Hereticks, w4io in the early

times of Chriflianity oppos'd the Trinity of Perfons in the God-
head, and the Divinity of our Saviour ; but withall fhews, That
the Ebionites -dsACerlnthians, Hereticks of the fi rib Century, could
not agree together in their Notions ; and that Arius and his Fol-

lowers clahYd with Ancmas and his Difciples in the Fourth Cen-
tury, tho' both deny'd the Divinity of our Saviour, yet in fuch
different ways, that the One help'd to deltroy the other. After
this he takes notice of the Notions of Latins Socinus and his Ne-
phew Fauflus, who reviv'd the Herefy of Artemas and his Followers

:

Which Notions, he fays, are oppos'd by the Modern Socinians them-
felves, not approving of the Anfwers, that Socinus made to the-

Texts of Scripture urg'd againft his Opinions ; fo that it feems
as if they were unfettled and wavering in their Principles, which
makes it the harder to difpute agaiuft them. ''lis
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'Tis very well known that the Socinians^or Unitarians (as they are

now pleas'd to flile themfelvesj have us'd a great many Subterfuges

and Shirts, whereby they have hitherto endeavour'd to evade the

Force of thofe Arguments that have been brought 'againfl them.

If they be confronted by plain Texts of Scripture, they urge,

that thefe are not to be underflood in a Literal but Metaphorical

Senfe ; or, that thefe places are wreited to fignifie what their An-
tagonifts offer to maintain ^ or laflly, That the Copies of the Scri-

ptures are Corrupted, and Supposititious Paflages foifted into

them, by the Favourers of that fide of the Controverfie. If they

are urg'd with the Teflimony of the Primitive Fathers, who ail

agree in afTerting the Doctrine of the Trinity^ and the Divinity of

our Saviour,' to this they Reply, That they are all of a Party,

Friends of the fame Caufe, and that their Evidence is not to be

rely'd on,fince they haveexamin'd but one fide of the Queflion,and

thro' prejudice of Education, and Prepoflefilon, take that for gran-

ted which is ftillin Difpute. In fhort, if they are told, that there

are feme Myfleries in Religion, which are the Obje&s ofour Faith,

plac'd above our Reafon, tho' not contrary to it } and that Rcafon

can be no more a Competent judge of thefe Matters, than Senfe

can be a Competent Judge and Determiner of the Objects of our

Reafon, to this they are pleas'd to Reply in Banter and Ridicule,

without offering at any Solid and Subflantial Argument to prove

the Contrary. Thefe are the things which thofe Gentlemen, with

the utmoft flrefch of Wit and Malice, have oppos'd, againfl the

Fundamentals of the Chrifiian Religion: Of which our Author was
aware, and therefore has brought in a frefh fort of Evidence,

taken from the Judgment of the Ancient Jewijli Churchy to prove

the Doctrine of the Trinity , and the Divinity of our Saviour.

In this Treatife, which he divides into twenty feven Chapters,

he, in the firfl of them, gives us a Scheme of the Defign of the

Book, and what Matters it is to treat of. But fince in the Sequel

of our Extract we fhall have occafion to touch on the particular

Points therein laid down, we fhall not enlarge upon them here.

In the Second Chapter our Author proves his firfl Particular laid

down in the foregoing Section, viz..That in the times of Jefus Christ,

the Jcrvs had among them a common Explication of the Scriptures of

the Old Teltament, grounded on the Tradition of their Fathers,

which was in many things approv'd, by Chrifi and his Apoftles.

To illuflrate this, he fhews (i.) That they had, by Tradition, the

Knowledge of fome Matters of Fact, which are not recorded in

their
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their Scriptures. f2.) That befides the Canonical Books, they had

Writings of lefs Authority, wherein were inferted, by the Great
Men of their Nation, feveral Doctrines that came from the Pro-

phets, which were inefleem, tho' not of the fame Authority with

the Writings of the Prophets. (3.) That the Jews had very good

and Authentic Traditions, concerning the Authors, life, and Senfe

of divers parts of the Old Teflament. (4.) That they had very

common among them the Knowledge of the moil Illuftrious Pro-

phecies of the Mejfias. (^5.) And la/lly, That they had by Tra-
dition fundry Explications of the Scripture, grounded upon Al-
legories. Thefe things he all along explains, and proves from fe-

veral Inftances, fubjoins to them Six Cnrious Remarks, and An-
fwers the Objections which might be ftarted againft his Po-
rtions.

The next Chapter hefpends in fnewing, that the Jews had certain

Traditional Maxims and Rules for the underilanding the Holy Scri-

pture, which he fays are thefe following. (1.) It is certain that the
Jews held this as a Maxim, That alfthe Prophets did fpeak of
the Mcffnis, and were raifed up by God for this very End. (2.)
That 'tis reafonable to judge, that the later Prophets having con-
fiderably clear'd the Prophcies of thofe that went before them,
by dinrifing throughout their Writings a much clearer Light

,

they who read the later Prophets, were not fo carelefs as to neg-
lect thofe Helps, for the under/landing of the more Ancient Pro-
phecies, whofe fenfe was otherwife obfcure. (3.) It is not to be
doubted, but that Experience was a great help towards their Un-
derilanding of Prophecies. And (4.J It is clear there were certain

general Characters of the Mcjfias, which, wherefoever they were
found, were commonly thought to denote, That that Place mould
be underftood of the Meffias. After he had clear'd up thefe Parti-

culars, he then lays down feveral ufeful Obfervations of his own,
and with them concludes this Se&ion.

In the Fourth Chapter he proceeds to fliew, That Jefits Chritt

and his Apoltles prov'd divers Points of the Cbriftian boftriiie, by
the common Tradition I Expofition receiv'd among the Jews,
which they could not have done ( at leaft not fo well ) had there
been only fuch a Literal Senfe of thofe Texts which they alledged,

and as we can find without the help of fuch an Expofition. To illu-

ftrate this, he inftances in feveral particulars, too long to be inli-

fted upon at prefent. Nor mall, we flay to give any^account of
what is contain'd in the three next Chapters j concerning the Au-

thority
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thority of the Apocryphal Books of the Old Teftament ; and con-

cerning the Works that go under the Name of Philo Judms, whe-
ther they were really his or no •, and of the Authority and Anti-

quity of the ChaU.ee Paraphrafes, but leave our Author's Learned
Debate en thefe Matters to the Perufal of our Curious Readers.

The Remainder of this Treatife comes clofer to the Point in que-

ftion, and of that we beg leave to give a more particular Ex-
tract.

In the Eighth Chapter, after he had briefly ftated the Do&rine
of the Trinity in Vnity, He, ill Oppolition to the Socinians, or Vni-

tarians, lays down thefe two AfTertions, (1.) That the Jews, be-

fore Jeftts Christ, had a Notion of a Plurality in God, following here-

in certain Traces of this Do&rine, to be met with in the Books

of Afofes, and the Prophets. (2,) That the fame Jews, following

the Scriptures of the Old Teflament did acknowledge a Trinity in

the Divine Nature. To prove thefe AfTertions, he, in this Se-

ction, begins, by considering the Notions of the Authors of the

apocryphal Books ; and fhews at large, from feveral Citations out

of their Writings, that their Expreflions in fpeaking of God fup-

pofe the Notions of a Plurality in the God-head, and of a Trinity

in particular. After he has done with enumerating the Proofs of

thefe particulars, he concludes, by faying, That he believes them
fuffident to demonftrate, (1.) That there was before Jefas ChrisVs

time, a Notion of a Plurality in the God-head. (2.) That they be-

lieved, that fuch a Plurality was a Trinity. And (3.) That they

look'd upon the Son, or the A*>©-, and the Holy Ghost, as.not cre-

ated Beings, but as Beings of the fame Divine Nature with the

Father, by an Eternal Emanation from Him, having the fame Power,

and the fame Ma jelly.

After this, in the next Chapter, our Author proceeds to fhew,

that the Jews had good Grounds to acknowledge fome kind ot Plu-

rality in the Divine Nature } and to eftabliih this, undertakes to

do thefe two things : (\.) To fhew, that the Stile of God in Scri-

pture, and of the Sacred Authors, leads one naturally to the No-
tion of a Plurality ofPerfons in. the Divine ElTence. (1.) That
this Stile made the fame ImprelTion on the Jews before Jefiu Christy

as was made by it anciently, and is frill made on it, by the gene-

rality of Chriflians. For the proof of the firft Point, he makes fe-

veral Reflexions on the Writings and Expreflions of Mofes ; and
to evince the fecond, he obferves this Method. 1. He fhews what
Reflexions the Ancient Jews made on the Vnity of the Divine Na-

ture;
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tiire: And, idly, What their Reflexions were on thofe Paflages
of the Scripture, which denote a Plurality in the Vnity of the Divine
EfTence.

In the Tenth Chapter is fhewn, (1.) That there are in the Scri-

ptures of the Old Teftament, fo many and fo plain Intimations of
a Trinity in the Divine Nature, as might very well induce the Jews
to take them for a fufficient reafon of the Belief of this Doctrine.

(2. J That thefe Intimations had that real EffecT: on the Jews
-,
that

as they found in their Scriptures a Plurality in the One Infinite Be-
ing ofGod; fo they found thefe Scriptures to reftrain the Plura-
lity to a Trinity. To prove the former of thefe Points, he mews
firit, That there is fome kind of Intimation of a Trinity, in places
where God is fpoken of in the Scriptures; as for Infrance, Numb.
6, 24, 25, 26. Ifa. 6. 3. and 33. 22. Dan. 9. 19. And Hof. 1 2. 4, 5.

Secondly, he ihews that the Scriptures of the Old Teflament fpeak
diftinctly of the feveral Perfons of the Trinity: Of the Son, by
David, Ff. 2. 7. —45. 7. — 1 10. 1 . and by Solomon, Prov. 8. 23, 24.
— 30.4. And of the Holy Ghoft, Gen. 1.2. --$.-3,— Numb. 11.25,
25. Pfal.33.6. 2 Sam. 23.2,3. Laftly, He proves that in fome
places of the Old Teftament there are plainly Three Perfons
fpoken of together, as Gen. 1. 1, 26.— 3. 22. — 9. 7. — If. 1 1. 1 2.

&c. /foW. 48. 1 5. /foV. 59. 19, 20, 2i. *foW. di. 1. For the proof of
the fecond Particukr of his propos'd Method, viz.. That the like

Inferences, which we draw from thefe Texts, were made by the
Jews before Jefus ChriU, he produces the Teftimoay of Philo ]ud&ns

in feveral Paflages of his Writings, and of the Ts.rgitms znd Ckaldee

Paraphrafts who are very clear in this Matter.

The Eleventh Chapter, by way of Digreflion, mews, That this

Notion of a Trinity in the Divine Nature has continu'd among the
Jems fince the time of our Lord Jefus Christ. To prove this AC-
fertion, our Author firft lays down fome general Obfervations,
and then produces his Witnefles to eftabliui them. He begins
with the Jewijh Authors, who have writ Medrajlnm, and the'Ca-
ballflical Jews; and after defcends to the Modern Robbies, who
all agree in their Sentiments as to this Matter.

. In the Twelfth Chapter he proves, That the J«j# had a diilinct.

Notion of the A*'?©- or Word, as of a Perfon, and of a Divine Per-
fon too. To eftablim this, he brings in the Teflimony of Philo

Judteus; the Chaldee-Paraphrafts -,
theTargum of Onkelos on the P^-

1 at each; tUtTargum of Jonathan", and the Jerttfalew Tarrum; and
R r "

then
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then Replys to the Objections, that may be or have been alleg'd

againft this kind^of Evidence.

In the three next Seftions our Author undertakes to demon-
ftrate, That all the Appearances of God, or of the Angel
of the Lord fpoken of in the Books of Mofes, and even fpo-

ken of fi nee his time in the Old Teflament, have been referr'd to

the AiyQ- or Word by the Jews, before Christ's Incarnation. He
enumerates the feveral Appearances of God for of the Angel that

is ftil'd Jehovah.') to Abraham, Gen. i 8. 22. to Ifaac, to Jacob, to

Mofes^nd feveral others of the Jews fince the time of Mofes. And that

the Jerrs referr'd thefe Appearances to the Ao>@- or Word, he proves

from Philo Jud&us, the Chaldee Par^phrajls, thQjTargutns, &C.

That the Ancient Jews did often ufe the Notion of the aS>©~
or Word in fpeaking of the Mejfias, is what he proves in the next

place*, where he mews at large, from the Teflimony of the fore-

mention'd Jewijh Writers, the truth of thefe three Proportions,

which he lays down in oppofition to the Vmtarians. (i.) That
in feveral places of the Ancient Jewijh Authors the Merma or the

A«>©-,is put for iheMeJfias.And after fuch a manner that it is certain,

that St.}ohn hath followed theLanguage of the7«rj,before Jefus Christ,

in taking the Ao>®- for a Divine Perfon, who in the Fullnefs of

time, as it was foretold by the Prophets, did alTume our Fielh,

Job. i . 1 4. (2.) That the Jews of old did acknowledge the Mejfias

ihould be the proper Son of God. And f3.J That the Meffias was
reprefented in the Old Teflament, as being Jehovah that mould

come, and that the Ancient Synagogue did believe him to be fo.

On each of thefe Heads he bellows a diflinct Ghapter, of which it

would be too tedious to give you a more particular Account.

In the Nineteenth Chapter our Author fhews, That the New
Teflament does exactly follow the Notions which the Old Jews

and their Synagogue had of the Trinity, and of the Divinity of

the Meffias. Here he fays, that it was abfolutely neceflary it

mould be fo, becaufe the Doctrine concerning the Coming of the

Mejfias began to be more narrowly inquir'd into among the Jews,

when they faw Herod, who was an Idwnean, fettled in the Throne

of Judea -, it fcfcing at the jufl time mark'd out for the Coming of

the Mejfias by Jacob's Prophecy, <7flr.49.ro. In the Sequel of tl is

Section, he produces feveral Palfages out of the Four Evangelifis,.

which are conformable to the Sentiments of the Ancient Jews

about thefe Matters : From whence he concludes, That the Gof-

P,el follows the fame. Notions which the Old Tcftamcm has given of
' '

'

die.
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the Mejfiai, and which the Jews in Christ's days had generally

receiv'd, viz.. (1.) That in the Divine Nature there is a Father,

a Son, and a Holy Ghoit. (i.~) That the Son, who was the Ao>©*
j s

the promifed Mejfias. And (3.) That the Holy Ghoft was to be
given by the Mejjias, and to come, being fent by the Father and
the Son, as the Son was fent by the Father to Save the World.

After he has given us the Senfe of the Four Evangelifts, he
proceeds in the next Se&ion to prove, that both the Apoftlesand
the firft Chriftians fpeaking of the Mejjias did exactly follow the
Notions of the Old Jews, as the Jews themfelves did acknowledge.
To make this out, he firft examins the feveral Hypthefesol Phiio

the Jew, and then fhews, that the Apoftles did follow thefe No-
tions in their Doftrine and ordinary Expreflions, when they {pake'
of our Saviour Jefus Christ. The very fame thing he afTerts may
juftly be faid of Jufiln Martyr, and of thofe who both before and
after him Writ in Defence of our Saviour's Divinity. He thinks
there is no need to quote many of them, to fhew That they went
upon the fame Grounds with the Jews before Christ, and therefore
only infills upon what ]uftin, in his Writings againft Tryjho the
Jew, has faid upon this Subject.

In the One and Twentieth Chapter, our Author for a farther
Confirmation of his former Arguments fhews, That the Jewifi
Writers, fince our Saviour's time, held the fame Notions which
Jefus Christ and his Apoflles grounded their Difcourfes on to the
Jews. To illuftrate this Point, he fets down the feveral Paflages
and Expreflions ofour Saviour, the Evangelifts, and the Apoflles;
and then fhews, at the end of each Paragraph, how conformable
they are to the Notions of the Modern Jews, whofe Writings are
there referr'd to.

The next Section contains thofe Exceptions which are rais'd from
feveral Expreffions us'd in the Gofpel. The firft Exception is

rais'd from our Saviour's Expreffions when he fpake of himfelf, in
which he never actually took upon him the Name and Title of
God, while he liv'd upon Earth. To this he Anfwers, (i.J That
Cbris~t us'd that caution for fear of deflroying, in the Opinion of
the Jews, the Reality of his Humane Nature. (2.) That Christ
us'd that Caution, that he might not give the utmofl Provoca-
tion to the Jews, who were much offended to fee him in fo mean
a Condition. And (3.) That there being many Prophecies, by
the fulfilling of which the MeJpM was to be known ; Christ declared
Imnfelf by degrees, and fulfilled thofe Prophecies one after ano-

' R r 2 ther.
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ther, that the Jews might have a Competent time to examine eve-

ry particular. A fecond Objection is taken from the Word Aoy&
as us'd by St. John, Ch. t. to denote our Saviour's Divinity : Here

the^Unitarians Obje&, Firft, That it is not clear, that any other of

the Writers of the New Ttftament has us'd it in that Senfe ; and then,

That the Notion of the Word toy& feems be grounded, only on

the Greek ExprefTions,and not on the Hebrew Tongue,as 'tis us'd in

the Original of the Old Teftament.ln Anfwer to this,ourAuthor takes

notice f i.) That the Word Ao>©- was not unknown to the Jews

before Jefus ChriB^ to exprefs the Shechinah, i. e. The Angel cf the

Covenant. (2.) That according to St. Athanafus\ meaning, Jefus

Christ himfelf fpeaks of the Aoj,©-
?
when he faith, Job. 5. 8. Te

lave not the vcord of God remaining in you. (3. J That many An-
cient Dodors of the Church did remark, that St. Lrke, Luk.i. 2,

Acts 1. and- St. P*«/, Heb. 4. 12. us'd the Word Ao>@- inthefmie

Senfe, to denote the Second Perfon of the Trinity, and that

therefore it was not particular to St. John to do fo. (4. J That
the Word Davar, inftead of which the Jews, fince the Babylon'.fj

Captivity, do ever ufe that of Memra, to exprefs the Second Per-

fon of the Trinity, was in ufe even in David's time, as appears

by PA33.6. where the LXX. have rendred itbyAo>©-^ which

Verfion being common among the Jews, and generally receiv'd,.

St. John could not ufe a Term more proper to exprefs the Divi-

nity of the Second Perfon taking our Nature upon him. (5.J And
laflly, St. John us'd the Word A6>®-, to exprefs the Unity cfGod,
tho' there be Three Perfons in the Divine Nature j therefore he fays,

That the Word was with God, and that He was Cod. There are two
other Objections mention'd in this Chapter, to which our Au-
thor Replys :, but we mould be too Prolix if we infilled particu-

larly upon them.

The twenty third Chapter is fpent in proving, that neither

Philo, nor the Chaldee Paraphrafis, nor the Chrifiians, have borrow-
ed from the Platonists their Notions about the Trinity and the
&oy&. But that 'tis more probable that Plato borrow'd his No-
tions from the Books of Mofes and the Prophets, with which he

was acquainted.

In the two next Chapters our Author States, Examines, and
Anfwers the Objections of the Modern Jews, and of the Unitarians

-,

and Replys to an Objection that is rais'd againft the Notions of

the Old Jews, compared with thofe of the New Ones. As a far-

ther Reply to thelafr. ofthefe Objections, he Ihews in the Twenty
Sixth.
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Sixth Chapter, That the Modern Jews have laid afide the Old Ex-
plications of their Fore-fathers, the better to defend themfelves

in their Difputes with the Chriflians. For the proof of this Par-

ticular, he firft obferves the ieveral Degrees by which they arriv'd

to fo wide a Difagreement with their Anceftorsj and then pro-

duces the chief Examples of this Difagreement from the Wri-
tings of the Modern Rabbies. The Reafon of this Alteration

made by the Modern Jews in their Belief, was becaufe of the evi-

dent Proofs drawn from the Opinions of their Anceftors, which the

Christians ufed againft them.

Our Author concludes in the laft Chapter with Ihewing, That
the Unitarians, in oppofing the Doctrines of the Trinity, and
our Lord's Divinity, do go much further than the Modern Jews^

and that they are not fit Perfons to Convert the Jews. To il-

lultrate this fully, he proves from feveral Inflances taken out of

the Sociman Writers, (viz. Socimts, Crellius, Smalcius, Schlichtingius,

Enjedinn^ Oflorodius, Stc.J That fi.) They have borrow'd many
of the Jews Anfwers to the Chriflians, and often carried them much
further than the Jews themfelves did intend them. f2.) That
they have invented the way of Accommodation, for the evading of

thofe Quotations in the New Teflament, that are taken out of the

Old Teflament ; as finding this the moft effectual means to efcape

thofe Difficulties, which they can no other way refolve. f 3.) And
laftly, That the Unitarians, efpecially thofe of England, to make
fhort Work, do not flick to afTert, That the Chriflians have foifted

thofe Texts into the Gofpel, which fpeak of the Trinity and the Di-
vinity of our Saviour.

At the end of all is annexed a Learned Diflertation, divided

into Six Sections-, Concerning the Angel who is call'd the Re-

deemer, Gen. 48. 1 6. But we mall not ftand to abridge this, lince

enough has been already faid to give our Readers a tafte of the

Worth and Learning of the Author and his Performance*

A Mini-
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A Minifiefs Comfel to the Youth of his T„tr
fij,

when arrived to Tears

of Difcretion. By Fr. Bragge, B. D. Vicar of Hitchin in Hert-

fordmire. London, printed for R. Wellington, 1699. %vo,

THis Treatife now before us contains feveral Advices, dire-

cted to Young Gentlemen who are arriv'd to Years of Dif-

cretion, Which the Author branches out into Fourteen .. Parti-

culars.

In the fir ft: place he advifes them to call to mind, that they are

Creatures-. That an Infinitely Wife, Powerful, and Good Being

made them what they are ; That the Powers they have of Think-

ing, Acting, and Enjoying, are all from him \ and as the Life

they have already Liv'd, and all the Blefilngs of it, are owing to

his Goodnefs and Support, fo every Minute of their Life to come,

and all their Hopes and Expectations depend entirely upon his

Care and Providence, who Governs and Difpofes all things which

he at firit Created. After this he briefly fhews of what life and

Benefit fuch Reflections as thefe would be to them.

His next Advice is, To Remember likewife that they are Chri-

fiians, the Difciples of Jefiu9 the Eternal Son of God, the King

of Glory, who is the Saviour of the World. And here he briefly

touches upon the great Favours and Privileges conferr'd on Chri-

flians by the Gofpel-Covenant, and the Obligations that lie upon
them for fuch an amazing Goodnefs,

The third Advice, directed to young Perfons, relates to their

Christian Faith, or in what manner they are to give their AfTents

to the great Truths reveaPd to us in the Gofpel, For this End,

in fuch an Age of Religious Scepticifm and Infidelity as this, he

thinks it highly Needful to recommend to them the Counfel of

St. Paul, which we have in 1 Cor. 3. 18. Let no man deceive him-

felf; if any man among you feemeth to he wife in this world, let him

become a fool that he may be wife, i. e. fas our Author explains it)

they mould fo far diflrufl their own Reafon in things of fo Sub-

lime a Nature, asthofe we are now fpeaking of, as to move with

the greateft Caution and Modefty in their Enquiries about fuch

Truths as thefe.

Having
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Having endeavoured to fecure the Faith of young Perfons ; the

next thing to be taken care of is their Obedience ^ which arifing

from a Devotional Temper of Mind, and a quick Tafte and Relifli

of good Things, he therefore in the fourth place advifes them, to

cherim that Natural Devotion, which is in moft young People1

, be-

fore 'tis deftroy'd and quench'd by Vice. Here he gives us a De-
finition of Devotion, explains the feveral Parts of his Definition,

declaims againft the Enthufiaftical Devotions of fome Perfons, and
againft the Superftitious and Ceremonial Devotions of others

;

and then takes notice how true the Devotion of the Church of

England is in all its Parts ; and how infinitely to blame thofe of

her Communion are, if not truly Devout. He ends this Sedion

by enforcing the Advice he gives to young Perfons, from the Con-
fideration of the great Benefit and Pleafure that attend a true, hear-

ty and fincere Devotion.

His next Advice to young Perfons, is, That they carefully take

heed of Injincerity in their Devotions: That their Affection to

Religion be true and hearty, fix'd and deep-rooted in their very

Souls, and not made up offudden Flames of Paffion, and a few Fits of

Natural Enthufmfm^ihich are often madeufeof to the worlt of Pur-

poles. For this End he delires them toconfider in General, That
whoever is Religious indeed, his Aim and Defign in the Practice

of Religion, is fincerely the fame with that of our Lord in teaching

it, which was no other than to advance God's Honour in the

Prefent and Eternal Happinefs of Mankind \ by making them ho-

lier and better, to render their Lives eafyand comfortable while

upon Earth, and Capacitate them for the Happinefs of Heaven,

when thisfhovt Life mall End. This is what he recommends in

General, but more Particularly, he cautions young Men, (i.)To

have a care of putting on Religion, either as a thing of Cu-

ftom , only to recommend them to the good Efteem of the

World, or to bring on Bufinefs and Preferment j or, which is

ftill worfe, as a Cover to vile Practices, which muft be difguis'd

before they can be put in Execution. (2.) Carefully to avoid

employing -their Zeal about the Circumfiantiah of Religion only,

efpecially whilft they negleft, and, it may be, violate the greateft

Duties of it. And (3.) To have a Care of a Partial, Humourfome
Religion , which will prove, in the Conclulion, to be very little

better than none at all. Having thus Caution'd Young People

againft a Feign'd Hypocritical Religion, and, at the fame time,

(hewn 'em by what Marks it may be known,, he then,; to deterr

them
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them from it, lays before "em the ill Confequences of it, which he

leaves to their ferious Confideration.

Having gone thus far, and, by his Counfels, endeavour'd to

fecure a warm and fincere Senfe of Religion in Young Perfons
\

he, in the next place, "thinks fit tofubjoin fome Cautions againft

a Few of thbfe Mifcarriages and Failings which they are moft

liable to, and which have a very unhappy influence upon the

whole courfe of their Lives. To avoid thefe Mifcarriages he gives

them thefe Cautions: (i.) To have a Care of Ralhnefs, and over-

hafty Choofing or Acting in any Inftance of Moment whatfoever.

^2.) To beware of Pride and Ambition, the Folly and Vanity of

which he illuftrates particularly. (3J To preferve their Minds

free from unclean Thoughts, and a too quick Refentmeht of

things as Injuries and Jffironts. (4.) With Relation to the common
way of Converfation now in life, he defires them to have a Care

of Conforming too much to that j which, for the moft part, is

made up of Vanity and Cenfure, and a Treacherous Collecting

fuch Remarks and Obfervations in one Vifit, as may be Matter

for Invidious Reflections the next. To dehort them from fuch

a Practice, he briefly lays before them the Bafenefs and unhappy

Confequences of fuch a treacherous manner of Behaviour. And
becaufe the happied of us all, Young as well as Old, can't but

think it very poflible for the Scene to be Chang'd, and it may be

fuddenly, and a fad Alteration made in our Circumitances

;

and the belt ot us all mufl acknowledge, that fuch a Change

would be no more than we Deferve •, he adds f 5.) and laltly,

That it will not be amifs fometimes to remind our felves of it,

and arm our felves before-hand with fuch Confiderations, as may
enable us to bear what trouble may come upon us as becomes

Men and Chriftians. .

The former Advices, given by our Author, were as fo many
Vrefervatives to prevent Young Perfons from falling into thofe

Errors and Miftakes both in Faith and Practice, to which they are

moft inclinable. The next, arc fuch as he offers to the Confide-

ration of thofe, whom he fuppofes to have fallen into thofe Errors

and Miflakes, and by the ftrength of Temptations to have loft

their Innocence. To fuch as thefe he gives his Eleventh Advice,

viz.. He recommends to them a frequent ferious Self-Examina-

tion, a particular Enquiry into their Thoughts, Words, and

Actions, what they are and have been, and whether they are,

and have been as they mould be, and to what End and Conclu-

sion
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fion they tend. Now by frequent Self-Examination, he tells us,

that he means no lefs than the Daily Calling of our Selves to an
Account, the Benefit and Advantage of which he fhews at

.Large.

His next Advice, to the fame Perfons, is, That when, upon
fnch an Enquiry, they begin to fee their Errors, they mould,
above all things, beware of Stabbomnefs and Obfiinacy, and wilfid

Ignorance, or Non-Attention to the great Obligations that Religion,

and their own true Intereft do lay upon them. And here our
Author defcribesthe Nature of that Spiritual Deafnefs and Blind-

nefs, that Obftinacy and Impenitency of Heart which fome labour

under, and fhews the extreme Miiery of fuch an harden'd State from
feveral Particulars.

Having demonflrated the Danger of continuing ia fuch illCour-

fes as Young Perfons may have fain into : His thirteenth Advice
is, That they endeavour to recover themfelves, by a fincere and
fpeedy Repentance. And here, to prevent Miftakes, he briefly

fhews the Nature of true Repentance ; and to perfuade Young Perfons

to the fpeedy Practice of that Duty, how Sad and Melancholy
foever it may feem to be, he lays before them the following Con-
fiderations. He delires them to confider, fi.) That every defer-

ring this great Duty to fome other time, is a refolv'd Continu-
ance in a State of Sin, which, we know, God infinitely hates,

and is a new Step to Final Impenitency. (2.,) That tho', by God's
fpecial Care and Affiftance, a Sinner may be awaken'd before he
comes to this fad Period, yet the longer we delay our Repentance,
the Difficulty of it will proportionably increafe upon us. And
(3.) That of all times, the time of Sicknefs and approach of Death
is the molt improper and unfeafonable for this great Work of
Repentance ; 'which he proves from four feveral Arguments, that
have been often alledged to the fame purpofe, and which being
fuch as are obvious to every Capacity, we think not requifite to

repeat.

His laft Advice is, That when Young Perfons, by God's Affi-

ftance, are become fo fenlible of their Mifcarriages, as lincerely

to Repent of them, and Refolve to Reform \ they mould then
Seal and Ratifie thofe Pious Refolutions, with a Devout Reception
of the Holy Communion, and Confirm and Strengthen them Hill

more, and bring them to Perfection, by a frequent Attendance
at the Table of our Lord. To the whole he has fubjoyn/da Li-

S i tony
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tany for Young Gentlemen, to be added, if they think fit, to their

own Pious Meditations and Prayers ; being a Form of Devotion

agreeable to, and Collected from the Preceding Difcourfe.

The Royal Dictionary: In two Parts ; Firft, French and

Enghjl), Secondly, EnglijJ) and French: Both the French and Englip

collected out of the Beft Dictionary s, and the Choiceft Authors, who

were the greateft Mafters of each Tongue. For the Vfe of his High-

nefs the Dale of Goclefter. By Mr. Boyer. London, Printed for

feveral Bookfellers, 1699. in q.to. Containing 1 80 Sheets.

AN Anonymous Writer ffuppos'd to be Mt. M -~ge) has

already, in a Pamphlet of half a Sheet, endeavour'd to find

fault with this Performance, and its Author. To this Mr.

Boyer has made his Reply in another half Sheet, which we
fuppofe the Learned have feen and taken into Confideration.

The Proceedings of thefe two Antagonifts do in a great meafure

evince the Truth of the Old Proverb,, That two of a Tradeflldom

or never can agree. 'Tis not our bufinefs to engage in this Dif-

pute between them ; Let them e'en End it, who began it. Our
Province is to give an Account of fuch Books of Note as appear

in the World, and at prefent we fhall give the Reader fome lhort

hints of Mr. Boyer's Undertaking *, intending the fame favour to Mr.
Miege, if he mail oblige us, according to his promife, with a

more accurate French Dictionary than has hitherto been publifhed.

It cannot, we humbly conceive, be expected or defign'd that we
lhould give our Readers an Extract of this Royal Dictionary, fince

this would be to tire our felves and them with a tedious Vocabu-

lary ; and the Abridgment of it we mult leave to other Hands which

have already undertaken it. All the Account therefore we think

fit to give of this Elaborate Performance, we fhall take out of the

Authors Preface before it ; fuppofing That that will bear an Ex-

trad better than the Book it felf.

We (hall not trouble our felves with the Preamble of this Pre-

face, but come clofe to the Main Points he propofes to fpeak to,

which are thefe two : Firft, he fays, it will not be improper to

give the Reader a lhort View of the Ground we now Hand upon;

and then, Secondly, to open briefly what Method he has follow'd

in this Undertaking.
In
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In difcufllng the firft of thefe Points, he examines the French

Dictionaries we have by us, whether that of Cotgrave, or thofe of
Miege. The Imperfections of the former he fays did not happen
through any want of Induftry in the Author, nor are they De-
rogatory to the juft Honour due to him, who was the firft that

undertook fo great a Work, but are to be afcrib'd to the vail im-

provements of both Languages fince his time. As to Mr. Miege,

he is not fo favourable in palling a Judgment upon him ; forpaf-

fing by the Quarto and Ottavo Dictionaries, the firfl ^according to

Miege's acknowledgment^ being done in haft and imperfctl, and the

Second too JJoon to be of any ufe-, he confines himfelf to fhew
the Defects of his Folio- Dictionary, the Mafter-Piece of that Au-
thor. In fpeaking of this he tells us his Defign is not here Nicely

to examine all the Faults Miege is guilty of in that great Work,
but only fuch as may be made obvious to any Man, without being

critically Tedious. The Defefts of Mr. Miege's Folio-Dictionary he

ihews in fix Particulai s, the Perufal of which we refer to our more
inquifitive Readers, not intending to exafperate him with the Re-
petition of thofe things, which have already put him into a Fer-

ment, and incens'd him fo much againlt Mr. Boyer and his Perfor-

mance. Thefe few Hints, which our Author gives, he fays, may
abundantly fuffice to convince the Publick, how much a French

and Engliflj Dictionary is capable of Improvement.
As to the Second Point propos'd, he proceeds in the next place to

give an Account upon what Foundation, and with what Materi-

als he has rais'd the Fabrick in order to make it exceed all other

Works of this Nature.

In the French and Fnglifi Dictionary, which is his firft part, he
tells us what Helps and Advantages he borrowed (in order to make
it a more compleat Piece than any yet Extant) not only from the

Remarks o^Fangelas, Menage, and Bonhours, and from the Dictiona-

ries of Richelet and Furetierc, but alfo from the later Compofitions
of the Judicious and Accurate Father Tachart, and of the Famous
Dictionary of the French Academy. And here he gives us his

Thoughts of the Dictionary of Furetiere, and of that of the French

Academy, declaringin favour of the Latter.

As to the Englijl] Fart, tho' feveral before -him, fuch as Skinner,

Blount, Philips, and Coles, have collected abundance of difficult

Terms, relating to Arts and Sciences, and fuch as are derived
from other Languages, yet (as he obfervesj they have pafs'd by
the various Idioms, and the greateft Beauties and Delicacies of the

Sf 2 Fnglifti
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£»^/«/fc Tongue, which are fcattered up and down the Writings of

the great Matters of that Language, fuch as Archbifhop Tillotfon,

Bifhop Sfrat, Sir Roger PEftrange^Mv. Dryden, Sir William Temple,

and fome few others, and out of which might be compos'd a full

and perfed Dictionary. From the foremention'd Authors, he fays,

he has collected a great many new Words and Expreffions, but does

not pretend thereby to have compofed a perfect Englijh Dictionary,

leaving that Elaborate Task to more hands, and to fuch as may find

a fuitable Encouragement from our great Monarch, who having

attain'd the higheft pitch of Glory by his Military Virtues, employs

his Thoughts about cultivating the Arts of Peace, and will certain-

ly take care to furnifh the Writers of this Age with proper Means

to convey the Wonders of his Reign down to Potterity.

Belides the Authors already mention'd, from whom he has taken

the various Idioms, and the greatett Beauties and Delicacies of the

Englifh Tongue, he has likewife borrow'd above a thoufand Words
relating to Arts and Sciences, from the living Artificers, &c. of

this Nation.

Our Author concludes his Preface with a modefl Apology for

himfelf, and his Work, which he is afraid does not fully come up
to the Defire he ever had of being ferviceable to the Publich, and

the Young Prince, for whofe particular life he chiefly undertook

it. He has annex'd to it a Table, containing the Explanation of the

Marks and Abbreviations made ufe of in this Work, and another

of the Additions and Corrections made to the firfr. and fecond

Parts. We might run out into a juft Encomium on the Au-
thor and his Performance ; but all we fhall add in his favour at pre-

fent, fhall be that Jocular Saying of Martial, in one of his Epigrams,

upon an occalion much like this j which may be of ufe to Mr.M.
and others.

Carpere vel noli noflra, vel ede tua. i. e.

Don't Damn this Work, till you can fhew

One more Correft compos'd by you.

The
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The State of Learning.

ITALY.

j\ T Venice is lately publifh'd, a Curious Piece in Folio, In-

jf~V tituled, Annota^ioni de qti Acadcmici della Crufca. Opera po-

jirema di Aileffandro Tajfoni, Modanefe, rifcontrata, con molti tefti a
penna. Aggiuntavi una le Hera, inform a quefta ed altro Op ere del Taf-
foni, con due Indie, nel fine, luno delle voci pofte per enfro POpera, e

PAltro degP autori in ejfaallegati.

At the fame place is publiuYd, Relatione concernente al Zucchero di

Latte di Ludovico Tefti da Reggio, Medico in Venecia. Folio. The
Author pretends to Cure the Gout with this Sugar of Milk of his

own Invention.

At Milan, Muratorius will fpeedily publifh, Tcrtium Anecdoto-

rum Volumen, ex Amh'rofian& Bibliotbecd, Codicibus nunc primum crutu-

rum : quod continebit quad.am Opera 5. Gregorii Nax.ianz.eni, Haclenus

inedita. ^.to.

GERMAN Y.

Mr. Leibnitz, is writing a Hiftory of the Family of Brunfivick Lu-
nenburg, and fpares no Colt to get a choice Collection of good Ma-
terials.

At Helmstadt they are Printing a Courfe of Theology, In-

tituled, Henrici Wideburgii S. Theol. D. & in Academia Julia Profef-
forts Ordinarii Syftema Theologia pofitiva, Opus Poftbumum, in Fol.

At Straseurg they have lately Printed QuintUlan, in Quarto.
Corrected in abundance of Places.

At the fame place is publifh'd, Vetuftiffunum Cbronicon Germani-

cum Vniverfale Q? Alfiaticum, Jacobi de Kcningfhoven, nunc primum
edttum ex MSS. & Obfervationikus Hiftorkis illuftratum a D. Job.

Schiltero, in 4/0.

At L e 1 p s ic, is publifh'd in Octavo. T* *y« w*re}< M*^e/« r*

'Arptfi* o/dA«*i- i.e. Sanlli Patris Macarii, ^Egyptii , Homitia, cu-
rante Jo. Georgia Pritio.

FRANCE.
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FRANCE.
M. Louis Penkher, formerly Warden of the Apothecaries Com-

pany at Paris, hath lately publilh'd in Twelves, Trait e des Em-
baumemens felon des Anciens er les Moderr.es avec un defcription de

quelques Compoftions Balfamiques& Odoranta,.

There is likewife publiih'd, Methodes pour Refoudre les Questions

indetermine'es de VAlgebre. Par M. Rolle de VAcademic Royals des

Sciences Profejfew en Mathematique. 1 699.
At P A R 1 s , La Vie de PlmpoBeur Mahomet, Recueillee des Au-

tears Arabes, Perfians, Hebreux, Chaldaiques, Grecs & Latins, avec

un Abrege Chronologique qui marque le terns ou ils ont vecu, VOrioine &
le Caraaerc de lews Ecrits. 1 20. 1 699.

At the fame place, Hi&oire des Chanceliers, & Gardes des Scaux de

France, diftinguez* par les Regnes de nos Monarqucs depuis Clovis premier

Roy Chretien, jufques a Louis le Grand XIV. du Nom, heweufement rem-

nant ; Enrichie de lews Armes, Blafons, & Genealogies. Tar Francois

du Chefne, fils d?Andre, Confeiller du Roy en fes Confeils, Hifioriographe

de France. /»Fol. 1699.

There is likewife publifh'd, Lettre de M. la Montre, Profejfew de

JMathematique & de Philofophie, a un de fes Anis, touchant la Refra-

clion de la Lumiere, qu'un fcavant veut Obferver dans le Vuide.

HOLLAND.
The Heirs of Anthony Scheltz, are Printing there a Book, which

they fay will be a very curious Piece, Intituled, Parrhafiana, or Pen-

fees diverfes concernant des Matieres de Critique, cPHijioire, de Morale,

& de Politique, par Theodore Parrhafe. In Odtavo.

At Amsterdam is Printed a Book, Intituled, Conference de

M. le Brun premier Peintre du Roy de France,' Chancelier & Diretleur

de PAcademie de Peinture & Sculpture,fur PExpreJpon generale. In 1 20.

SWEDEN.
At Stockholm : Heims Kringla, Sivc HiJiorU Region Septemri-

onalium, a Snorrone Sturlonide ante fecula quinque Patrio Sermone An-
tiquo confcript<£. Quas ex Manufcriptis Codicibus edidit. Indice Poetico

vel Rerum fparfim infertis^ illuftravit Johannes Peringskiold, Vol. II.

Fol.

LONDON.
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LONDON.
There is now in the Prefs, and will be fpeedily publiih'd, Bifhop

Burnet's Expofition of, or DifTertation on, the Nine and Thirty
Articles of the Church of England.

There is likewife Printing, and will in a few days be Publi/h'd,

A Second Edition of the Compleat French Matter, being a new
Methodical French Grammar, with a large Vocabulary, Familiar
Phrafes and Dialogues, and new Dialogues of Wit and Humour.
By Mr. Boyer.

Within a few days will be publifh'd, A Collection of Original Voy-
ages : Containing, I. Captain Cowley's Voyage round the Globe.
II. Captain Sharp's Journey over the Ifthmus of Darlen, and Expe-
dition into the South Seas, written by himfelf. III. Captain Wood's
Voyage through the Streights of Magallan. IV. Mr. Robert's Ad-
ventures among the Corfairs of the Levant ; His Account of their

Way of Living \ Defcription of the Archipelago Iflands, Taking of
Sclo, &c. Illustrated with feveral Maps and Draughts.

Biodorm Sicillns, Tranflated into English, is in the Prefs, and be-

ing nigh finilhed, will be fpeedily pu&ifhed.

THE
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HE IMS KRINGLA eller Snorre Sturltifom Nordlanske
Konungafagor : i. e. The Hiftory of the Northern Kings. By
Snoiro Sturlufon. Writ 500 Years ago in the Ancient Language
of the Country, and extracted by him from Old Manu-
fcripts. Illuftrated with a double Verfion and fhort Notes

:

Together with a Poetical INDEX of the Matters. By
John Peringskiold. Printed at Stockholm^ i6?j. Folio
Tom. I. containing 830 Pages.

T Hough this BOOK be tranfmitted to us late, y£t we
thought it was in no wile to be negle&ed, efpecially

becaufe it is likely to come into few Hands, fince none
almoft will think thofe Things worth their Buying that

they don't underftand.

This Book belides the Latin Verfion and the Text it felf, wrote
in the old barbarous Language, hath alio a Swedifh Verfion. Tho'
the Book feems to be mix't with old Wives Fables, according

to the Cuftom of the Nation, and the Genius of thofe times, yet
->ve muft not look upon Books of that fort, when refcued from
Oblivion and publiiTi'd, to be of no ufe. For befides that, with-

out thole Trifles we fhould not have the Truth that is mix'd
T t 2 with
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with them, it is both pleafant and profitable to view Ancient

Monuments of this fort, and from them to learn not only the

Achievements of the Ancient Captains, but to be able to trace

the Footfteps of that Superftition which did formerly polTefs

the Northern part of the World. But before we confider the

Hiftory it ielf, we muft fay a little concerning the Author's

Life, as we have extracted it out of the Publiihefs Epiftle to

the Reader.

Snorro was born in Jfland'm 1175. By his Fathers fide he was
defcended of an Ancient Family in Sweden, who about the time

or" Harold, commonly cilfd Yulcbricomus or Fair-locks, went to

found a Colony in IJl'and : And by his Mothers fide, he deriv'd

his Pedigree from Frodon the Peaceable, King of Denmark. He
was no Ids Illuftrious for his Learning, than for his Birth, being

throughly inftructed in all the Learning of thofe times, which
heightened his Vertue, and enlarg d his Capacity. He married a

Woman of Quality, who brought him a good Eitate, and bleis'd

him with a fair IiTue.

At 20 Years of Age he refolv'd to write his Hiftory, and lea-

ving his Country, he travelled into Sweden and Norway, (from
whence he knew the hrft Inhabitants of Ifland came) that he

might gather together, the Ancient Annals and Monuments of the

Poets, and extract from them what they had delivered, concerning

the Lives of the Kings of Sweden, and other valiant Men. But
his great Endowments could not be confined only to Learning.

Swercberus, the Son of Charles King of Sweden^ took him into

the number of his Grandees and Miniftcrs. Yet notwithstanding

the Multiplicity of Bufinefs his new Odice engaged him in,

Snorro took fpecial Care to perufe the Ancient Annals, that he

might extracFffom them. the Progeny and Illuftrious Deeds of the

Kings, and other great Men. He travelled often into Norway,
where about the Year 1 2 18. he went by chance to 'Eskillus, the

Governour of Jamtalandia, by whole Wife Chri]imar who was
formerly married to Jarlus liaquinus the mad, he was nobly pre-

iented •, for fhe gave him Power toufe the Coat of Arms, which
in times pall Ericus, King of Sweden, had made ufe of, as thole

of his own Family. At'lalf, having collected thofe Monuments
which he thought would be for his purpofe, returning into his

own Country, he wrote the Hiftory of thole Northern Regions,

largly defcribes the Exploits of the Northern Kings, his Fa*

iher being at great Expences, to have all of it neatly tranicribed

teed into a juft Volume. This-
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This Work is call'd from the Initial Words of the Book,

Kringla Heimfjns : i. e. A Divifion or Hiftory of the World. But
although by his own Achievements, and by Writing thofe that

were performed by others, Snorrc ought to have had the Love
and Kindneis of all Men, yet he could not avoid the hatred of
his- own Country-Men, who put him cruelly to Death. We will

relate his hard Fate in the Words of the Editor, becaufe it is

pleafant to know the Exit of Ancient Writers. GiiTurus, the Sou

of Thorwaldus , having gathered a ftrong Band of Soldiers

againft him, went privily with 70 chofen Men to the Village of
Keikiahult, zvhere at Midnight, before the Feaft of the Virgin

Mary, in the Autumn of the Tear 1241. he bfrke open the Doors

of the Houfhold by force, where Snorro txxtl aflecp 5 and as he

was retiring at the Ferfv:af;on of Asbiorn the Frieft, into a hollow

Subterranean Place, to hide himfelf, GiiTurusV Soldiers, Arno
Beiskurus tfWThorlienusGudrius, following him, few him, about

the 62& Tear of his Age. Thus far we thought fit to fpeak of
our Author's Life.

This Work was writ 500 Years ago, in the Vulgar Language
of the North, and is now publifhed, with a double Verfion.

The Swedifh Verfion is added by Gttdmundus Olavius, an Iflan-

der, who (faith the Publisher) was famous iri the Royal College
of Antiquities, for Interpreting of Ancient Writers. Our Author,
who -is a Member of theaforefaid Colledge, hath not only cor-

rected the Verfion in divers Places, to render it more Neat and
Polite: But that the Book might be tifeful to Foreigners, he
tranilated it into Latin, at the command of his Superiors.

This Hiftory hath 17 Parts, feven of which are in this firft

'. me.

le firli Part contains, The Hiftory of theUnglingi : or, The
.#c it Ancient Princes of the World. The firft ot them is Odinus,

by many of his SucceiTors was accounted a God, and ho-
noured with Divine Worfhip. We (hall therefore relate what
they have laid concerning his wonderful Atchievments. He had
great and laige Dominions in Afia or Afalandia : But knowing
by Divination, ( in which he was moft skilful ) that his Pofte-

rity fhculd fettle in the Northern Parts of the World, he depar-
ted out of Afa, with all the Gods and a vaft number oi' Men :

Then he went into the Weft, near the Kingdom of the Gartfari
and afterwards into the South, towards the Country of the
Saxons.

He.
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He is laid to have waged great Wars, both before and after

this Tranfmigration, in all which he almoft conftantly came off

a Conqueror. The War which he waged with the Vatii^ with

great i laughter on both fides, ended at laft in a Peace, on con-

dition, that both fhould give Hoftages : But when the Yarn flew

&imeruit who was QAnus's Hoftage, and lent back his Head to

him, he anointed the Head with Ointment, that it might not pu-

rine, and by his Inchantments brought it to pafs, that the Head

talk'd with him, and reveal'd many Secrets to him. Amongft his

other Endowments, his Faculty in Poetry ought not to be omit-

ted, in which he was very excellent ^ fo that he fpoke all things

in Rhyme, which, as our Author fays, were handed about and

call'd Poe/ics and Songs in his time.

Tis not at all to be wondred at, that he extended the Borders

of his Kingdom very far, and was Conqueror almoit in all Buttles,

feeing ( it we may" believe our Author ) he could make his Ene-

mies Blind, Deaf and Fearful, and make their Swords as Munt

as a Stick. Moreover, his Soldiers being unarm'd, fet upon

them like ravenous Dogs, after the manner of the moft de-

vouring Wolves, taking hold of their Bucklers with their Teeth -,

nor were they inferior to Bears or Bulls in Strength, threw all

Men down at their Feet ; neither were they to be daunted by

Fire or Sword. This their Fiercenefs was call'd Berfeksgangur :

i. e. the Fiercenefs and Courage of Unarmed and Valiant Men.

This 7^TBXoyi<*
j or moniirous Narrative of our Author, (hews

plain enough, That all Antiquity is Fabulous : For Writers to

make the Beginnings of Nations and Cities, the more Auguir,

are wont to mix Divine with Humane Things , and to reckon

the firft Founders, Gods.

We cannot forbear to recite what our Author faith of Odinus's

Mugick, that the Reader may perceive from what foul Original

thole fabulous Tales of prodigious Enchantments, and falle Per-

ivvafions of the common People, had their rife. In /. i. c. 7.

there are the following Inltances of Odinus's Enchantments.

Odinus (ften changedthe Vigure and Habit of bis Body, which

in the mean while lay as being in a deep fleep or dead. But he in

the interim went into the remote]} Countries in a fiort time, about

his own or others Affairs, in the fhape of a Bird, Beaft, lijb or

Snake. He could at his p/eafure extinguifh iiames, ajjwage the

Sea, and layTempcfts with a Word. He had a Ship call'd Skid-

Bladner, wherein he faiVdtthrd' vaft Seas and deepeft Lakes, and
rolled
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roIPd it up like a Sheet. Sometimes he would caufe the Dead to

rife, andfit down under their Tombs, from whence he was caWd
Draugadrotten, or Hangadrotten, i. e. The Lord of Ghcjis and
Tombs. He had two Ravens that were accufomed to humane
Difcourfe, who flying into diverfe Places, brought him back News.
He delivered all thofe Arts to others in Rhymes and Verfes,

caWd G A L D R A, and hence the Afae calPd them Galdrai :

mider : /. e. Inchanters. " Odinus likewife underftood
" an Art of very great Vertue, invented by himfelf, calPd Seid,
" (from Boiling or Smoaking.) By this he forefavv what would
" happen to every one during their Lives, and very many fu-
" ture things. He could likewife kill Men, caufe them to
" fall fick, deprive them of their Reafon* Strength and Off-
" lpring, and could give thole things to others. But this Sor-
" eery was exerciled with fo much Inhumanity, that Men ab-
" horring the Ufe of it,Witches only learnt this Art He had
" alfo fuch Verfes, that when he fang them the Earth, Moun-
• tains, Stones and Tombs opened. He bound their Inhabitants
" with a Word, and entring into their Houfes,took away what he
" pleafed, &c.

At length Odinus died in Sweden, having before-hand foretold

his People, That he was going to Godhe'wi : i.e. The Seat of the
Gods, to rejoyce his Friends. His Body was with great Venera-

tion and Riches, laid upon the Funeral Pile, the Men of thofe

times being perfwaded, That the higher the Smoak afcended, io

much the more Glorious hereafter, amongft the Gods, fhould the

Perfon be whofe Funeral Pile they burnt j and with how much
the more Riches he was burnt, by fo much the. more Wealthy he.

fhould be in the other World.

This we think fufficient, to give the Reader a Tafte of this

Author, and of the Fabulous Hiftories of thofe .Northern Na-
tions
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Anecdotes de Pologne : 5. e. PiV//7> Manufcripts : Or, The Secret

Memoirs of the Reign of John Sobieski III. Printed at Pa-

ris, *6p9. in S 0, 2 Tomes, the Firft containing 454 Pages j

the Second 3 pi. Written by M. Dilerac.

TH E Defign that M. USaletat propofes in this Book, is to un-

deceive the Publick as to abundance of Miftakes, in the Hi-

ftory of the War between the Emperor, Poland and theRepublick

of Venice againft the Turks,from the Year 1683 to 1688. He tells

us, That the Relations which we have hitherto had of it, are all

of them lb defective, that they contain nothing but forged Par-

ticulars, difguiled Narratives, and Circumftances, founded upon

no other Authority but that of fome Letters from one Friend to

another, feeking to divert themfelves at the Expence of the

Truth.

Our Author tells us, That he was an Eye-witnefs of what he

advances •, and protefts, That he writes without Intereft orPaffion,

and therefore it is not to be doubted, but his Book will help to

recline abundance of Miftakes in Point of Hiftory.

We are not however to look upon it as a continued Series of

the War in Hungary, Poland and the Morea, there bwing a very

Curious Mixture in it of a great number of different Matters and

ufeful Digreflions.

The principal Heads he infills upon are, Hiftory, Geography,

the Intrigues of the Courts of Koine, Vienna and Poland, and his

own particular Adventures.

He gives a largeNarrative of all the moft confiderable Things

done by the late King of Poland, from his railing the Siege of
Vienna in 16^^. till the end of 1688. but is much (hotter upon

the Exploits of the Germans and Venetians.

He tells us, That the King of Poland from the beginning ofthat

War, and during the time that he prepar'd himlelf to relieve

Vienna, entertain'd a fecret Correfpondence with Michael Apajy

Prince oi Tranjylvania, though the faid Prince was obliged by his

Engagements to follow the Grand Vifier.

He informs us, That Prince Apafy was a fort of Spy in the

Turkifh Army for the King of Poland ; that he was very

Exacl, Faithful and Regular in his Correfpondence with him -, and

that
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that too many times by Exprefs from the Gimp before Vienna*
informing him almoft every Day of the Attaques, Loifes and Ad-
vantages, in as Pure and Elegant Latin as was written by the belt
Roman Authors in the time of Augujlus. He tells us,Count Teckky
did the fame, but with more Refervednefs. To fay the Truch,
the Count had noreafbn to favour the League, nor the Germans'
his mortal Enemies, but he had a mind to preierve an IntereU in

the King of Poland's Friendlhip, that he might ftipport him i«

cafe the Turks received any confiderable Blow, and be afcertahrd
of his Mediation, for making his particular Peace. Add to all

this, That it was his Interefl: to preferve his PoiTeihons on the
Frontiers of Poland. The King feat a fecret Minifter to re'idc

near his Perfon,and to entertain a mutual Friend(hip,w-kh recipro-

cal Promiies, That the King fhould not attack "Hungary towards
his Frontiers, and that Teckley fhould not come near Cracozo,

where he might eafily have made himfelf Matter of the Court
after the march of the Polifh Troops to the Relief of Vienna.

The Perfon imployed in this Negotiation, was a Polifh Gentle-
man, call'd Gbiza, formerly a Penfioner of France. He found
in Count Tecklefs Retinue a French Gentleman, call'd the Count
de To/val, who was perfectly well qualified for carrying on an
Intrigue, and had got fo great an Intereft in Count Tecklefs
Favour, that to alfure himfelf of him, he married him to a
Counteis, one of the Richeft HeireiTes in Hungary.

Our Author is large upon the railing of the Siege of Vienna, the
Story of which being well known, we fhall only infill upon
fome Particulars, which are not perhaps to be met with any
where elfe, but in thefe Memoirs.

Our Author feems to aggravate the Emperor's halfy Retirement,

from Vienna on the Grand Vifier's approach \ for, if we may be-

lieve M. Dalerac, that General marched his Troops with fo much
diligence, that they prelented themfelves before the City, at the
very Moment when the Emperor and Emprefs went out at an op-
pofite Gate, to retire to Lints, without having fo much time as to

carry off any Plate or Jewels. Yet this was not for want of In-

telligence o'f the Defigns of the Turks, for the King of Poland
having either a greater Penetration or better Spies than the Empe-
rour, had informed him of it a Year before hand ^ but it's pro-

bable they did him the Honour not to believe one Word of it, and
yet perhaps this was one of the principal Caufes of Vienna's

being fav'd. The Grand Vifier being i nforrrrd of the Riches that
V v were
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were lodg'd in the Town, becaufe they had no leafure to con-

vey them elfe where, and fearing to lofe it all by the Pillage, if

the City were taken by AlTault, he reftrained the fury of his

Men, and moderated their Attacks, in hopes of bringing the

Town to a Capitulation. This gave the King of Poland an op«

portunity of coming in time to their Relief. The Emperor not

thinking himlelf fate enough at Lmtz, retired as far. as P.ajftw.

The Particulars of this Retreat, fays our Author, are very af-

flicting. The Court lay the firft Night in a Wood, where the

Emprefs being fix Month's gone with Child, could icarce have a

bundle of Straw to repofe. on.

The Count de'Staremberg acquired immortal Glory, by the de-

fence of Vienna, yet M. Daterac alledges, That it was very ill

defended and faintly attack'd. The Turks advanced the firft

Night within 60 Paces of the Ditch, under the favour of fome

Ruir.es, and of diverfe Houfes, which the Befieged had not the

Precaution to demolifh •, notwithffanding which the Turks were

leven Weeks ere they palled the Ditch, though the Place was

batter'd by 70 Piece ofCanon,and attack'd by an Army of 700000

Men, as the Turks faid themfelves, without making ufeof any

Hyperbole, including regular Troops, Pioneers, Labourers, Ser-

vants, thole belonging to the Equipage, Workmen, &c. in which

number there were 300000 Fighting-Men, befides the Tartars and

ether Auxiliary Troops.

Our Author is pofitive (though there be fome who deny it)

That there was a Battle at the raffing of the Siege. He gives a

very particular Account of it, and is very much furprized, that

the Author of the tiifidry of Mahomet IV. dethroned, who is the

fame that writes the Mercure Gallant, mould fo boldly write for

the Negative. He therefore treats his Memoirs as Romances,

and confutes them in feveral Particulars. Though the King of
Poland be his Hero, yet M. Daterac confeffes, that the Victory

he gained over the Turks, was partly due to the Grand Yifiefs.

Security and bad Conduct:. The Polilh Army was neither Nu
merous, in good Condition or. well provided with Artillery

They were obliged to march over Mountains, aud through diffi-'

cultPafies, before, they could come to the Turkifh Army, who
were fo complaifant as not to fecure thole Pailes, but peaceably.

fuffer'd their Enemies to advance within fight oPem.TheChriitians

wanted Ballets and Rammers, for their Guns •, nay, our Author
telis us, That he heard a French Ingineer fay, (who without doubt.

ag-
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aggravated Matters) That the laft Gun he difcharged, he was
forced to make ufe of his Gloves, Perriwig, Cravat, and a bun-

dle of Gazette he had in his Pocket by chance, inftead of a
Coffin, and that at laft the King of Poland promifed them 50
Crowns for every (hot.

Though the Emperor ow'd to that Prince the Prefervation of
his Capital City, and perhaps that of all his Dominions, yet he
could not forbear when he came to lee him to make foms Diffi

culties about the Formality. In lhort, it was concluded, Thar the

Interview fhould be in the open Field, and on Horfeback, in or-

der to avoid thofe Difficulties, which the King of foland took
fo ill, that he was once refolv'd to have gone Home without fee-

ing the Emperor. This Interview was made at laft within a

League and an half of Vienna. The King decamp'd in the

Morning, and tho' the Emperor cats fed it to be fignified to liim,

That he was coming to fee him, in order to have made him
fufpend his march 5 he continued it notwithftanding to oblige the

Emperor to follow him, and advanced his Camp a quarter Of a

League farther. The King told him in Latin, That he was very

glad to have been able on fuch an important Occafion, to give

him folid Proofs of his Friendfhip. He afterwards presented to

him the Prince his Son, and the two Generals of the Crown
but perceiving that the Emperor did not move, anfwer one
Word, or fhew any fign of Civility, nay, not ib much as to

falute the Prince of Yoland, the King.left him bluntly, laying to

him, Brother, Doubtlefs you have a mind to fee my Army, there's

my Generals, whom I have ordered to Jhew it you, and turning away
immediately continued his march, and the Emperor wTith the fame
IndifTerency,that he had heard hisDiicourle,fufYered him to go on,

and afterwards went and viewed the Polifh Army.
The Emperor affigned him Winter Quarters in the Towns of

Upper-Hungary, but they were ftill in the Hands of the Rebels,

and well provided, fo that he was obliged to force thofe

Towns ere he could fettle his Quarters. His Troops were more-

over much diminifhed, and the Seafon far advanced. They were
continually harraiTed'by their Enemies during their march. The
Soldiers being half dead with Hunger and Cold, were obliged to

wade thro'Rivers halffroZen,and many times when they had over

flowed their Banks. They ftraggled on the Right and Left to

feek Houfes wherein to warm and dry themfelves, and were many
time, cut off by the Rebels, who deftroyed mo:e of them than

V v 2 did
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did the Battle of Vienna, and that of barcan too, where the

King was in great danger of lofing his Life, and his Troops

obliged to fiie, for attempting once more to triumph over the.

Turks without the Afliftance of the Germans, having marched

againft the Enemy; contrary to the Meafures agreed upon with

the Duke of Lorram.

Our Author allures us, That it was wholly owing to -. Count

Teckley, that any of the Army did ever return to Voland
y

for he

gave the King notice to retire with all poftible fpeed, otherwife

he could not prevent, the flopping of the PalTcs thro' the Moun-

tains, after which the Rebels could eaftly have deftroy'd his Army.

Thus was the King of Yolandrewarded for having relieved Vienna.

Our Author in the fequel of his Story, acquaints us likewife,

that the Auftrian Party did conflantly oppofe this Monarch in all

the Diets, and gives us an Account of ieveral Affronts put upon

him on diverfe Occallons.

He informs us alio, That the Duke of Lorrahi mifcarried the

Year following in his Defign, upon ZW</, by means of thofewho

fecretly envied his Glory at the Imperial Court, and ordered it

ib that he wanted Provirions before the Siege was ended, Bread

and Ammunition being fcarcer and dearer in his Camp, than in

the Town.M. Da/emc allures us, he had it from credible Perfons,

that they were fo put to it for Provifions, that they eat Humane
Flefh in the. Camp, as well as that of Horfes. The Army con-

sumed tliemlelves three whole.Months before this City, without

being able to make a Lodgment, and loft 28000 Men before the

Place, amongft them 500 of the braved Officers in Germany.

The King of island on his fide fufFered alfothat fame Year by

the Jealoufie of his Generals, who diverted him from the De-

fign he had formed to attack the Enemy's Army, becaufe their De-

feat of which in a manner, he was certain, would have railed

the Glory of that Monarch too high.

The Year after he had opportunity to revenge himfelf of the

Jealoufie of his Generals, perceiving his Army reeled to 16

imall a Number, that it could pals tor nothing clfe but a Hying

mp, he left the Conduct of it to tiiemfelves, being perfwa-

ded, That there was nothing to be purchased but DHgrace, du-

elled

.ho

Ro-

rgansd&at the F^f* Gwd&ra. Bat the Germans put another

Con.
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Conftruftion upon this Conduct of the Kings, and gave out,

That he was perfwaded by the Marquis de Bcthune, not to go
to the Army, that fo he might prevent their taking of Newhdu

fit.
Count T^/^/sImprifonment by Order of the Port, happen'd-

that fame Year, and was one of the moll: confiderable things

that fell out that Campagne. The Bafla of Warradin informed

againft him, That he kept a fecret Correspondence with the King
oi'.Vo/and, and that therefore he did nothing that Campagne in

Upper-Hungary. This was a grofs Mifcarriage.in the Turks, for

Count Teckle/s Troops refilled to ferve .them when their General

was imprifbned, molt of the. Hungarian Officers retir'd, Yetnafi

Count Tec/dry's Lieutenant General, offered his Service with the

Body of his Troops to the Emperor, and divers Places in

Upper-Hungary, did voluntarily fubmit themfelves to him.

By this means, lays M Dplerac, they gave the Emperor an

Army of 8 or ioooo Men, and 4 or 5 Garif©ns,tthat would
have colt him above 30000 Men to retake 'em. Whereupon the

Turks were loon convinced of their Error, .the Count was let at

Liberty, and the BaiTa was punifhed for his Imprudence, either for

that hefeized-the Count of his own Head, or that the Port had
a mind to charge him with it, to iarisfie that Hungarian-
Lord.

Our Author abounds with Geographical Remarks, and feems
to have pleafed himfelf chiefly with that Subjeef ; So that his

Book may pafs for a Book of Travels, as well as for a Secret

Hiftory, He was in the Queen of YolamTs Service, attended the

King when he marched to the. relie&jaf Vienna, and followed
him the reft of that Campagne. Being, difpa relied for Yoland,

with News to the Queen, he was taken by the Turks and carried

to Ncwbaufe/, where he languifhed a long time, under a fevere

Slavery. After his Deliverance he was lent to Rome, and two
or three times into France. Ke followed the King of Voland into

Moldavia^ when that Prince marched through the.faid Province
to enter into Budziack. By this means he had occafion to lee

abundance of Countries, nor is he wanting to inform us • of all

that he law remarkable.

He gives a large Defcription of Yoland and its Provinces, of
Lithuania, Moldavia, and of part of Hungary, Germany, Italy-,

with an Account of the Manners and Cuftoms of the Inhabitants .•

oi" all thofe Countries, . He is alio very exa£t in fetting down
the
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the diftances of Places, and obliges his Reader with abundance

or' curious Remarks, of which we fhall exhibite a few.

He feems noways addicted to Flattery, and particularly gives

us a very Difadvantagious Idea of the Army of Voland^ where,

he (ays, they have neither Ingineers, Artillery-Men, Utenhls or

Ammunition in Sea lbn. The forming of a Bridge is with them
a Work of three Weeks. When the Artillery is in the Field,

their Ammunition is in the Magazines, their Soldiery is ftarved

with hunger, benumed with Cold, and miferable to the higheft

degree •, their Gentry lazy and void of Experience ; Ail which
together, is able to Iruiirate the Defigns of the greatelt General.

This ferves' Hkewiie to juitirie the King of Poland^ who is accufed

in Foreign Countries of having acted very faintly after the Siege

c^ Vientk, Add to this, that the two Armies of Poland and

Lithuania, whole Number is fixed to 4SC00 Men, without

being augmented on what txpedition foever, were never com-

pleat during this War. There's nothing fo milerable as the Pol i!h

Infantry •, they are worfe equipp'd and. more ragged than any

Spanifh or Italian Infantry that ever we heard of : Some of

them have Caps, others Hats •, fome have Cloaks, others none :

They are all without Swords, but they carry long Pole-Axes,

which are ofwonde'rful IMe.Theie they carry on their Shoulders,

[aimed by a Leathern Strap. They ferve them as Reds for their

Muiquets, and are of mighty Ule to cover a Battallion againft

Horfe. Their Troops are ill paid. The Treafurers robb the Ge-

nerals, the Generals robb the Subalterns, and the Subalterns give

the Soldiers almoit nothing. This want of Pay, occafions a

want of Dilcipline. They have no Main-Guard, nor ordinary

Guard in their Camp, nor have they any Convoys, for their

Forrage. Their Troops go to fieep upon the Security cf their

Enemies Negligence. Had they to do with French or Germans

not one of their Forragers could ever return to the Camp.

He gives us a charming Defcription of Hungary^ which, in his

Opinion, is one of the largelt, richeft, fruitiuleit, pleafanteft and

belt peopled Kingdoms in Europe-, and that notwithftanding

20c Years continual War, intermixt with revolts and bloody

Tragedies. It is the beft of all the Countries belonging to the

Home of Auftrid. Nothing is wanting there, and every thing

they have is admirable in its kind.

Though M. Dalerac fuffered very much from the Turks during

his Slavery, he nevertheleis ipeaksvery well of them. He fays,

there
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there is no Nation that fears God more, they have his Name con-

tinually in their Mouths, and make it their fhout of War, they
pray regularly five times a Days, fome in Mosks and others at

Home. Their Merchants deal Honeftly, their Labourers are paid,

exactly, and every thing is done without Fraud or Trick, accor
ding to the true Law of Nature. Their Juftice is fevere, their

Submiilion without referve, their Religion is ador'd, and Robbery
is almoft unknown amongft them, by the Care they take to

pluck up the Roots of it, fo that they neither lock Chambers,
Coffers, Valife nor any thing, but all lies open. Their Youth is

very pleafant, they never eat till after fun-fet, but then they make
a good Meal, and another almoft as good two Hours before Day

;

lb that it may befaid ofem, They eat without fleeping all Night,
and deep without eating all Day. As to Opium, the life whereof
is faid to be fo common among, them, he fays, he neither law
any of it taken, nor heard it fo much as mentioned, whilft he
was at Newbaufel. They hate the Jews moft of any People, and
admit none of them to turn Mahometans, till they abjure their

Judaifm, and be baptized as Chriftians.

Infpeakingof Va//acbia,he obferves, that he gives- this Name to

that part of the Ancient Duciajicxt toEW<W
5
whereas According to

the ordinary Charts, and even according to the People- of the
Country, it is properly Moldavia ^ VaHachta is that other part
of Daeja, which is towards the Danube, and the Iron Gates be-

yond Tranfylvama. He takes notice here of feveral Faults in

Sanjon and Du VaPs Charts, in placing the City Cetzora, ijeneath

1~ajji, and on the fame fide of the River P/w/f, whereas they
ftand almoft oppofke to one another, and Tajfiis a League at

leaft from the River. He takes notice.likewife of a great number:
of other Miftakes in our Charts.

He mightily cries up the Magnificence of the Ancient Poles,,

Thofe now called Yalatins were fo many Kings. They ufed to

come to the Diets with 12000 Men in their Pay, and 4 Pieces of
Canon, which they planted as an Ornament in the Avenues of
Their Pallaces. Their Tables were magnificent, and after the

Fruit,Pyramids ofDucats ofGold were wont to be ferv'd up at the.

Tables of thofe Great Lords, which they ufed to di' tribute

amongft their Guefts. The Reign of Ladiftaus was the laft of this-

FoUth Grandeur. The Revolt of the Cojjacks began the decay of.

this vaft Empire. Qafimir his Brother and Succeilbr, faw the reft,

become a prey to the Swedes, Mufcovites, Tranfilvanians and

.

Germans,
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Gei mans. Thelois ofUkrama, which was the iW/tfj- and Pe'ru>

of the Poles, was attended with that of their Grandeur and

Magnificence. There remains nothing now of their Ancient

Greatneis, but Vanity and Oftentatiori.TheirBravery and Liberality

ran the fame fate with their Riches
5
fo that this Nation, formerly

ib Warlike, have much adoe now to make a feeb 1 e Defence

agamic their Neighbours.

Our Author is not fo large upon the Intrigues of the Courts of

liome^ Vienna, Poland, && but hath obliged the Publick with a

great many remarkable Particulars. He gives an Account of the

Obltacles the King of Poland met with in the Execution of his

Defigns, from the Auftrians, the Polifh Nobility, and the Chief

Officers of the Crown. He gives us alio an Account of the part

the Queen a8:ed in the Government, and how by her dextrous

Management (he frequently delivered the King from his Per-

plexities, in nice Conjunctures. He gives us alio the Reafonsof

the breaking up of mofr of the Diets, and feme other curious

Intrigues.

It is known that in the Promotion of Cardinals, in Sept. i6%C.

the Bifhop of Beauvah was forgot, though recommended by the

King of Poland. The Publick was very much furprized, that the

favour Innocent XI. had for that Monarch, did not furmount his

hatred to the French. But our Author tells us, that the King of
Poland only recommended him on the preffing Inltances of the

French, but at the fame time wrote to the Pope, That the fa id

Bi(ho[\ being AmbaiTador for France in Poland, occafioned the

bad Succefs of the Diet in i<58i. The Pope fhewed thofe Let-

ters, and knew the King of Poland was very well fatisned, (if he

could but exonerate himfelf to the Court ofFrance,) that the laid

Bifhop fhould not have a red Hat. The Pope on the other hand

to fatisfie the King of Poland gave a Cardinal's Cap to the Bifhop

and Prince of Warma Radgioski, commonly called Radz'w..s \r
9

the King's near Kinfman, and another to the Abbot Henoj, his

Envoy Extraordinary at Rome. But the Meafures :of theablett

Politicians, are many times very fhort. Innocent XI. thought he

did a very ill Office to France, by promoting thofe two Prelates,

and excluding the Bifhop of Beauvais : Yet thofe two Poiiih

Cardinals, have fince done confiderable Service to tl*e Crown
of France -, for Cardinal llenoff was one of the greatell Zealots

of the French Faction in \6%p. for promoting Cardinal Ottcboni,

afterwards Pope Alexander VIII. and it is too freih in Memory'
to
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to be forgot, how Cardinal Radgioski ufed all his Endeavours to

promote the Prince of Conti to the Throne of Voland, to the ex

clufion of the Princes Sobicski, his own Kinfmen.
Thofe Promotions opened the Eyes of the Poles, as to that

Dignity, which they had formerly fo much negle&ed, that they

generally recommended Strangers to the Pope for a red Hat -, but

iince that time the Polifh Biihops have been much more fubjett

and devoted to the See of Row?, and have looked upon it as trieir

Intereif to obtain the Favour of that Court. The Bilhop of Vqf-
nania, amongil others, had fo great a Devotion for the Purple
Robe, that thinking to merit one from Innocent XL he influenc'd

the Diet in 16857. and particularly the Clergy, to condemn to the

Eire a Lithuanian Gentleman accufed of Atheifm, though he
repented, and embrac'd found Do&rine, without ever having
taught his Atheifm. This Gentleman was feiz'd, contrary to the
Fundamental Laws of the State, which don't allow the feifing

of a Perfon of Quality till he be condemned. The Sacred Office

and the Pope did highly difapprove this Conduft ofthe Diet,and
that rigorous Decree, in a Letter which the Pope wrote to
his Nuncio in Voland , whereof our Author faw the Origi-
nal.

The King of Voland had a great defire to leave his Crown to
his Eldeft Son Prince James, and made it his chief Bufinels in the
latter part of his Days to bring it about. He began with making
him fit by his fide on the Throne in the AfTembly of the Senators
held at Leopold in i6%6. then he entrufted him with the Com-
mand of the Armies next Campagne. The King hop'd to have
compleated the Matter by having*him poffelTed ofthe fame Place
in the Diet held at Grodno in 16%%. but the Sapieha\ who are
the molt powerful Families in Lithuania, being influenced there-
unto by the Houfe of Auftria, reiblved at once to cut off all

the Pretentions of the Court in that refpecf, and getting the
Nuncio on their fide procur'd the Prince to be remov'd from the
Diet ; fo that he fetout from Grodno on the 3d of March, under
Pretence of going to Travel

The Houfe of Auftria occaiioned a greater Affront to be put on.

him after this. There was a defign to have married him with the
Princefs of Radzivil, Widow to Prince Lewis, Marquefs o£Bran-
denburg!), and one ot the richeft Heireffes in Lithuania. The
Marquis de Gravel, at that time Envoy from France at Berlin
where that Princefs then was, interpofed his good Offices, by the

x x Order
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Older of the King his Matter, at the requeft of the King and

Queen of Poland, who lent the Sieut Bilinski\ to compleat the

Negotiation, which vva in ib good a Forwardinefs, that it was

thought Prince James's Prefence was only wanting to have

brought it to a Conclufion. In the mean time, the Imperial

MUultei at Berlin had order to Negociate the lame Match br

Prince Charles of Neuburg, who went to Berlin himielu and

remained privately in the Imperial Minifter's Houie all the .

while. In the midlt of thole Secret Negotiations, Prince James

airiv'd at Berlin incognito, was introduced by Night into the

Apartments of thePrincds,whom hi law leveral tim-s,and receiv'd

a formal Promiie. from her to marry him after the two Years

Mourning for her firlt Husband wereexpir'd, whereof there were

only 7 or fc Months to come. The Piince went to Poland with

thole Affurarxes, and the King and Queen lent a Courrier to

Berlin, with rich Prefents for the Princefi •, but Prince James

was fcarcely gone, when forgetting her Engagements, (he enter-

tained Prince Charles of ]\ewburg, married him in two Days

after, and conli.mmated the Marriage at the fame Infant, with

great Secrecy in the Imperial Miniltefs Houie. Who would

have thought after this, that the lame Prince of Roland Jhould

have married the Sifter of him, who haddepriv'd him of his

Mftrels ? Our Author fays, this was done by the Queen, his

Mother, who being accultomed to take the Shadow for the Sub-

itance, lov'd rather to throw her ielf into the Arms of thole,

who had put inch a fenliole Outrage upon her, than receive u

Wife for her Son fom the King ot trance. It was, lays our

Author, the Glory of an AUidnce with the Emperor, which

iiatrer'd her Ambition.

We have already laid fomething of our Author's Adventurer,

and we (hail now conclude with one of the molt remirkableof

them. The Queen of Pcluid being lick, lent him to trance for

gaps Medicines- from a Capuchin Frier, call'd Ango, that had

formerly done her gro.hUpon his lerurn.he had given him for that

Frincefs fomePorrmatjteau's, in which there were Jewels to the

value of 50000 Ciowi.s. The Court of Vienna was inform d

of it, and pretended that oar Author had made fuch another

Journey the Year before, under Pretence of getting fume Bottles

of Bourbon Water for the ^jueen, but that thole Bottles were in

reality fullei Money tor the Malecontents in Hungary, as well

asjhe Valile that he carried this lait time j fo that all his Baggage

was
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was feizedn, notwithftanding the Emperor's Pars-Port, and the

Arreft was ot taken off till after abundance of Negotiation.?.

But as for the Bottles, our Author fays, they were real'/

Water, that he ordered to be carried by Poft for the Qiieea's

life.

A LETTER from the Abbot de la Charmoye, to the

. Abbot Nicaife •, wherein he gives an Account of his h

concerning the Origin of Nations.

SIR,

MY Work is to bear the Title of The Origin of Nations

and will be a fort of Historical Commentary on the ioth

Chapter of Gene/is, where MoJ'es hath given us an Account of

the Fathers and Founders of the Nations, who peopled the

World after the Flood.

I divide it into Six BOOKS.
In the Firji I (hew, How the People divided themfelves upon

the Earth after the Confuiion of Tongue?, and the Building of

the Tower of Babylon. Who was the principal Author of that

Srupendious Enterprize > How many People and Tongues there

were after that Confufion ; and how they difperfed themfelves

into the Countries that were deftin'd for them by the Order of
God ? And there I fhall confider that fine Paitage in Mofes,
Deut. 32. When the moft High divided to the Nations their Inhe-

ritance, when he feparated the Sons of Adam, he fet the Bounds

of the People, according to the Number of the Children of Ifrael -,

or, as it was formerly read, According to the Number of the An-
gels of God. This Place and fome others of the Scripture which
confirm it, have difcovered to me very lingular and particular

Things concerning the firft People. We fhall fee by thole Words,
he fets the Bounds of the People, that Noah by the order ofGod,
did before his Death regulate the Boundaries and Limits of the

Countries,which the Defendants of his three Sons Shem^Uam and
Japbetweio to poiTefs, and I will prove, That the latter was the

Elder of thofe three Brethren.

In the Second Book I fhall treat at large of the Defendants of
Shcm.

In the Third Book I fhall enquire after thePofterity of Ham.
Xx 2 In
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hi the Ewr/fc I fhall fix that of ]aphet.

In thole three Books I (hall prove, ThatM. Bocbart,. whom we
cannot commend enough for the Curious things that he hath left

us, concerning the Colonies of thole different People, is how-

ever miftaken in many confiderabie Places, as concerning the

Ethiopians, the Gomarians or Celta:, the Lydians, and divers

other Nations. Amongft thole different Colonies, we fhall find,

that the Children of ham were the firft Ufurpers, and that they

invaded in fome Places of AJIa the Pofleffions, appointed to the

Children of Shem -, as for inftance, Canaan and his Children ufuf-

ped from them, that which was afterwards called the. Country of
Canaan. There are feveral good Proofs of this, fome of them
taken from theConfeffion of rhe Canaanites or Phenicians, who
acknowledged, that they inhabited eliewhere, belore they fettled

in Pa/fftm. 1 fhall further give an Account, why of 12 or 1$

People, who defcejoded from the Canaanitcs, God commanded
in the Scriptures only to cut oft' 7. I fhall likewife add, abun?

dance of things concerning the Defendants of AJeJraim, that is

to fay, the Egyptians, and their Firft and Ancient Colonies.

My fifth Book is wholly defigned for the difcovery of rhe Origin

of the Ancient Celt a:, who. were* afrerwards called Gaols. I

Hull prove, by the Authority of Jojephus and fome of the An-

cients, That they really deicended from Gome?, the eldeft Son of

Japbet. I fhall prove further, by good Arguments, That they

, had their firft Settlement in tfyper-Ajia, towards the Cafpian

Sea, that is to fay, in Margiana, Hyrcan'ui, Ba3riana
%

and the

Neighbouring Countries, that there for a long time they v

called Gemarians or Gomarii.es, as deriving their Origin from

Gomer, Japhefs eldeft Son, that the Parthians, who defcended

from them, call'd them at firlt Saces, or Saques, in Latin Saw,
and that they were famous by that Name, through all trie Eaft.

That in Ancient times, they dilperfed themfelves into Armenia,

and afterwards into Oppadocia adjoyning to Ppntj/s, and then

into Pbrygia. That in this part of Api Minor, they were firft

call'd Titans, which in the Celtick Tongue is as much as to fay,

Aborigines, or fprung out of the Earth, which. the Greeks have

well exprefTed by rhe Word r»>ei«*. And we fhall alio prove,

That part of them, who at that time fettled themleiyes upon
the ii.ixin Sea, were called.Cimmerians, or Cimbrians -, and from

tljeni came the People who afterwards inhabited the Cberjbnefes

Cunbrica,
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Cimbrica, near to Denmark, that after this they were call'd Celta
and fometime after Gauls ; which two Names in their Language
fignihes Valiant or Valorous. But to return to the Titans, who
are called wrw«« by the mod Ancient Greeks. Callimacbus very
well knew and hath alfo left it in Writing that the Celt* or An-
cient Gauls, defcended from them. Under this Name they have
done fiich great Things, ever fince Abrahams time, as in a man-
ner furpaffes Imagination, At that time they made themfdves
Mailers of AJia Minor, Tbracia, Grece, and the Me of Crete

5

nay, I dare venture to fay, of moil of Europe : And if I don't mi-
Hake it of part of both Mdnritamas. However, their moft
ordinary Place of Abode in thofe times, was Pb/ygia, Greece, and
the HlzofCrete. Their Princes (laid in thofe Provinces for almoft
two Ages. Here follow the Names of 4 of them which Anti-

quity hath preferv'd tous; Acmen,an& his Son Ophion, whom the

Poets fillily call Uranus ; he was Father to Saturn, whom the

Titans or Celta call'd in their Language Sadorne, and his Son
was the famous Jupiter. His true Name amongft them was
Jaou or Jou, whence was formed the Jovis of the Ancient
Latins, for fo he was nam'd amongft them, before he was call'd

Jupiter -, and therefore in the Oblique Cafes it hatii always kept

the Name of Jovis inftead of Jupitris. Neither Varro nor any
other Latin could give the Reafon of this thing, which appear'd

to them, fo extraordinary. But there are many other things,

which they, the Greeks and P/atohhriCdf were ignorant of* asap-

pears by their Ethnologies, of which, I fhall eafily render a

Reafon by Means of the Celtique Tongue. For the three Lift of
thole Princes, whom I have juft now mentioned, they areas you
are fenfible, very well known in Antiquity. They were potent

Kings, at lead Saturn and Jupiter carried that Title, and after

having perform'd many great Actions, but mixt with great Vices

and Diforders, they were ranked amongft the Number of the

Gods,and thole too of the firil Order. Such was the Brutifhnefs of
Men, I mean of the Ancient Greeks and Latins. You (hall have

an Account, Sir, of their good and bad Anions in the 5th Book,

but purg'd from thofe ridiculous Fables, with which the Poets

have vail'd and difguis'd them. This whole Narrative fhall be

authorized by fomany Ancient Teftimonies, that I have reafon to

"believe they will not be look'd upon as Vifions, except Men hive

a.mind to give the lie to all Antiquity,
.

But
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But to return to thofe Titan Princes or Celtx. They having

reigned a long time in Greece, and alfo in Italy, whether

Saturn fled, being perfecuted by his own Son, their Language

was fo mix'd with that of the Greek, which was then the

Eolick, and with the Ancient Latin, that we may truly fay, they

were full of it.

You will be furprized, Sir, when I tell you, That I have feven

or eight hundred Greek Words, I mean Simple Roots, which are

taken from the Celtick Tongue, as are almoft all the Numbers.

For example, the Celt* fay, dec. ten, the Greeks fay deka -, the

Celta fay pemp, five, and the Ancient Eolian Greeks pempe -, the

Ccltx fay peduar, or petoar, four, and the Eolian Greeks petores -

the Celta fay undec, eleven, daoudec twelve, cTV. and the Greeks

fay, endeka, dedeka, &c. You may judge of the reft by this

Pattern.

As to the Latin Tongue, I have actually above 1200 Words,

which are truly derived from the Celtick : And I fhall give a

folid Anfwer to fuch of the Learned, who not being able to

gain fay fuch plain Matter of Fac\ are forced to fay, that the

CeltJt have borrowed thofe Words from the Greeks and Latins.

It is not moreover to be wondred at, That the Latin Tongue is

full of Celtick or Gaulifh Words^ for the Umbrians, who
were the oldeft People in Italy, Neighbours unto and many
times mix'd with the Aborigines, were really Guals, and were
therefore by the Ancients calfd Fropago Gallcrum. From thofe

Umbrians defcended the Satins, from whom, it's well enough
known, the Romans learned many things, and amongft others

the Word ^uirites, which ought to have been pronounced Curitcs,

as coming from Curis, which fignifies a Spear. The Learned are

not ignorant of this, but they know not that Curis, as well as

Lancea, have their Origin from the Celtick Tongue. It is the

lame as to the Kcu>itk of the Greek, which hath given them fo

much Trouble without their ever being able to know either the

Signification of the Word, or from whence it was derived. You
need only confult Strabo to find out the truth of what I fay.

But befides, the Umbrians and Sabins, the OJ'ci and Opici of the
Latins, did alfo derive their Origin from the Celta ; and we
may allure our felves, that their Fables or Plays, calfd Attellanm

which the Romans were fo much pleafed with, and the Cannes
Saliares or Saturnini, which came from the Umbrians and the

Sabins,
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Subins, filFd the Latins Tongue with Celtick Words. I

ihall add to this, which will appear lurprizing enough, that

the Lacedemonians, who were fo famous in Greece, derived molt
or" their Language from the Celt*. This is no Hyperbole, you
(hall fee the Proofs of ir. Alter this L don't at all wonder, that

the Lacedemonians had fo great an Affinity and Alliance with the

Sabins and Umbrians-, and from thence it comes, that in the An-

cient Glolfaries A*'**>V and \Jmbei\ is the lame thing.

In fhort, £/>, I fhould never have done, did 1 tell you all

that I have discovered in Antiquity, by means of the Cel-

tick Language, and the Fragments of Ancient Hiftcrians fcattefd
up and down. You will fee them when I publifh my Work.

I cannot make an end of this Letter, without acquainting

you, That the Celtick was diifufed almoft into all the Languages

of Europe, but eipecially the Teutonick or German is full of ir.

The reafon of which is in a Word thus : The Teuton's de-

fended from Afcbenaz, the eldeft Son of Gomet\ Father to the

Celt* or Gauls. This Afcbenaz is the Founder of the Dacs
i

in

Latin Dai C Dor, called afterwards by the Greeks Daces and

Gttrs'. He was likewife the Father of the Phrygians. From
thole Ddcs and the Phrygians deicended the 'Teutons^ who from
the beginning entertain'd always a ftricl Alliance with the

Cclt£ ; and we may truly Cay^ That they were mix'd with them
almoft in all Expeditions. From the lame Dacd defcended the

farthians, but chiefly the Arlacides. The Parthians at firft dif-

perfed themfelves into Ferfia ^ and hence it is, that to this very-

Day, there are ib many German Wordi in the Perlian Tongue,

and like wife abundance of Celtick,

But further, fince the Greeks , as Plato himfelf confefles,

took fo many Words from the Phrygians , we are not to

wonder, that the Greek hath ib many Words refembling the

Teutonick, feeing the latter was-rlll'd almoft with the Phry-

gian Tongue from its Original. The Teutons wrere alio mix'd

with the Umbrians in Italy \ and from hence it came to pals,

that the Latins took abundance of Words from them, and

eipecially Verbs, as I fhall make it evident elfewhere, for I

Ipeak this only by the Way here.

Thofe great Affinities that there always were betwixt . the

Celta: and Teutons, occafioned them many times to be confoun-

ded in Hiftory : And fince they came almoft from the fame Ori-

ginal
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ginal, they always treated one another like Brethren •, and from

thence perhaps the Romans gave them the Name of Ger-

man as Strabo, hath very well obferved to - fignifie, That the

Celtsc or Gauls, were in a manner Brethren, though this does not

want its own difficulty. ^

This, Sir, is a fhort Account of the Work that I defign to

publilh, I am,

S I R,
Yours, &c.

February 23. T. P. Pezron, Abbot of Charmoye.

1699.

A further Account of the Hiftory of the French Royal Academy

of Sciences, with lnftances offome oftheir cheif Experiments.

IN our Hiftory of the Works of the Learned for April, we
gave a brief Account of the Hjitory of the French Royal kca-

demy, by the Learned John Baptiji Du Hamel, but had not then

any Room to exhibit lnftances of the Noble Difcoveries in Na-
ture made by that famous Society, and recorded in this Hiftory

by their Secretary Du Hamel. We therefore thought it proper, for

the Satisfaction of the Curious, to give a fhort Account of fome
of the molt remarkable lnftances of thofe Difcoveries,which take

as follows.

1. In January 166y. the Learned W\.,Huygens, a Member of
the faid Society, having a mind to make an Experiment of the

force of Water dilated by Cold, which was very fharp that Win-
ter, cut a Mufquet Barril in two, fodder'd one end of it, and ril-

ling it with Water, put a Vice in the other end, and melted Lead
upon it, and about Seven in theMorning the Barrel burft, with a

great Noife in the thinneft Place, making a Hole of 4 Inches

long. He made the fame Experiment upon the other Piece of the

Barrel, which fucceeded accordingly.

2. It is ordinarily fuppofed, that Bodies don't become more
Weighty but by the Addition of fome new fenlible Matter, M. de
Cbs to try this, did much about the fame time make the following

Experiment ± Having pounded in a Marble Morter, a certain Quan-
tity
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•tity of Antimony till it was reduced to a fmall Powder, he pat

it in a Pot of Vernifhed Clay, expofed it to the Sun, and fer.

tire to it by a Burning Glafs •, fo that a thick white Smoak iiTued

from it, and having burnt fo for an Hour was reduced to a fort of
Aihes,weighing a tenth part more than it did before. This Experi-

ment was made diverfe times,and it was obferved,That the (mailer

the Powder was, the more it flamed, and the heavier it became *

from which, and fome other Experiments of the like Nature,

this general Maxim was laid down, That Antimony and other

Minerals become more heavy by being calcin'd, and alio by ex-

poling them to the Heat of the Sun, and extrafting a thick

Smoak from them.

3. On the 2d of July 1666. there was an Ecciiple of the

Sun. The Aftronomers who obferved it in the Garden belonging

to the King's Library, perceiv'd in the middle of the Ecciiple,

that the Air was a little cooler than before, though they could

dilcern no difference as to the Light. Their Burning-GlalTes

uurnt with lefs force at the lame time. They applied them
to Touch-Woood, and white Paper, but could not make either

of them flame. The Moon covering a little more than half of
the Suns Diameter, the Burning-Glafs received the Light only

upon the half of its Surface.

4. In i66p. M. Mariotte made feveral Experiments to prove,

the Circulation of the Juice in Plants, much in the fame man-
ner, as Blood does in Animals. He obferved, That if the Trunk
of a Plantbe cut, it will be found full of a Yellow Juice, or one

that refembles Milk, and that more of it comes from the upper

part next to the Leaves, than from that which is nearelt the

Root, which he thinks could not be, if all the Juice tended

from the Root towards the Extremity of the Branches. He lays

it down as a thing certain, That the Dew and Rain pals from
the Leaves to the Stock, and that the Moifture received both by

the Roots and Leaves, pafies through the whole Plant, and enters

by infenlible Pores into little Channels, where there is a digelted

Moifture already.

He proves it thus :

Young Melons nurled up under GlaiTes in Beds, prelerve their

Leaves green by the Vapours exhafd from the Dung, which
gathering together upon the inn-lide of the Glafs, foils down
upon the Leaves of the Melons, and preferves their Verdure,

whereas the fame Melons when the Glafs is taken away, do
Y y certainly
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certainly wither a little, though the Heat be not very great, be

caufe they are depriv'd of thole Vapours. Tis for the fame

Reafon, he is perfwaded, That the Leaves of diverfe Plants

have certain little Hairs, which ferve as fo many Funnels to re-

ceive the Dew neceffary, for the Maintenance of the Plant,where-

as the Herbs that grow in Water have ordinarily a fmooth Leaf,

becaufe they have no need of Dew for their Nouriihment. All

thele Reaibns together perfwaded M.. Mariotte, That the Juice-

of Plants circulates, though he cannot as yet bepofitive, whether

it afcendsand defcends by the fame or different Channels, but by

fome Experiments he has made, he is inclinable to think the

latter.

Some Years after M. Manettc and M. Perrauft confirm'd this

Opinion by new Experiments in their Phyiical ElTays that they

publiflfd,which being now very fcarce,we (hall inftance in fome of

'em. If you dip the Roots 'of Plant in Water, whilft the

other Roots of the fame Plant are out of it, you fhall fee thofe

that are out of the Water grow and fend forth new little Strings .

or Roots, as well as thofe that are in the Water, which could

not be if the Juice did not return from the Extremity of the

Plant to the Root. By this Principle, it's eafie to rind the Reafon

why molt Trees die, when depriv'd of their leaves, and why
Grapes don't, though the Leaves be taken off from the Vine

that bears them. Trees whofe Branches are bit by Sheep, either

die, or languiih a long time, if the End that the Sheep have

croped be not cut off, becaufe the Juice being corrupted by the

Teeth of the Sheep, corrupts the whole Mais by the Circulation

of the iame Juice.

5. That fame YearM. fyemcle communicated to the Academy,

his Remarks upon fome Infects, and amongit others on a fort of
Caterpillar, that is ulually found among Plumb-Trees. It hath

Rays or Stripes equally extended from the Head to the Extremity

of the Body. That of the middle is white, the reft are bright,

and painted* with a great diverfity of Colours. It hath 16 Feet,

8 of a fide, of which 6 are near the Head, there are twro at

the end of the Body, and the reft are in the middle.

6. This Caterpillar on the 8th of June was changed into a

Worm, which Pliny -calls CHRTSALLS^ covered with

a thin Skin, and afterwards, into a Butterfly. It had two
iparklingEyes, a Face not unlike that of a Man, having a Nofe
under its Eyes, with a Hole or a fort of Mouth, and a kind of a

picked.
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picked Beard. It's Wings and Horns were ftiort, and it feemed

as it were unmoveable.

7. There's another fort of 'em found upon Nettles, blacker

than the former, and mark'd with white Specks. When the time

of its Change approaches, it wraps it felf in the Leaf of the

Nettle, which it lines with a very thin Webb. It changes firfi

into a Worm with yellow Circles, afterwards into a long Fly

with four tranfparent Wings, which come out of the Head of
the Worm after having pierced it.

8. He tells us of another fort of Caterpillar, or rather Worm,
fince it has no Hair, that breeds alfo arnonglt the Nettles : It ga-

thers the Leaves Together, hides it felf amongft them, and ffays

there fb long as it finds any thing to live upon : And when it

changes into a Chyfalis. it hides it felf more clofely, and then

lays Tome little Eggs, whence common Flies are bred.

9. In 166p and 1670, M. Picard made divers very exact Ob-

fervations, to find out the Circumference of the Earth, and con-

cluded that one Degree of the great Circle, fuch as the Meridian

or "Perreftrial Equator, makes 57060 * Toijes of Pa- * A Mearmt
ris ; which being multiplied by j6o, will give the of abm fix

true Circuit of the Earth. foot.

10. In Auguft 1675, M. DuVerney prov'd by an Experiment
made on an Egg, that in Birds as well as in Fourfooted Beaits,

the Difference in Colour betwixt the Blood of the Veins and
that of the Arteries, proceeds from the Lungs, and not from the

Heart : Since the Blood taken from the Artery of the Lungs ap-

pears blackifh, whereas that taken from the Vein of the fame
Lungs was red and more bright.

11. The Chymills being perfuaded that the Smoak of Lead
fixes Mercury, an Experiment was made of it on the 28th
of May, 16j 6. Having melted Lead and let it almoft grow cold,

they dug a hole in it, into which they pour'd two Ounces of
Mercury , which feenfd to have loft their fluidity 3 but the

Weight of it was increas'd one half, the Lead being mix'd or

amalgamated with the Mercury, as the Chymiffs fpeak.

12. In May, 167% divers Experiments were made with a
Burning Glafs, Brick, bak'd Earth, Slate and Copper, were in a
little time vitrified with abundance of Smoak, Glafs was alfo

melted, but they could not melt the Chriilal of Maddgafear 5

Salt Petre was immediately diflblv'd, as the Mineral Chrilfal, but

without producing any Flame. On the 20th of May next Year,

Y y 2 that
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that which they call the Vein of Lead, Chalk ofcBefancon, and

that they call damned Earth, and alio Plafter, being pulveris'd,

were all of them vitrified by the Burning-Glafs of the King's

Library.

1 3. The way of making Honey hath in all Ages extreamly

perplex'd the Philolbphers. M Du Verney. gave his Thoughts,

on that Subjecl in 1678. Out of the very Heart of Plants there,

comes abundance offmall Strings, whole Extremities are at cer-

tain times covered with a fmall Duff, composed of divers little.

Globes. The Bees gather this Duff, and have certain VefTeis, by

means of which they change it into Honey ^ in the fame man-
ner as Silk-Worms, Caterpillars and Spiders have certain Con-

duits with turnings refembling Entrails, and full of a Liquor,

which ifluing out at a certain TrunV" at their Chin, is converted

into thofe fmall Threads, whereof thole Infects compofe their

Webbs.

14. The Year following M. de Yillette fhew'd his Burning:

Giais to the Members of the. Accademy. It is three Foot feven

Inches Diameter. On the 6th of April trial was made of it in

the Garden belonging ro the King's Library. It calcin'd in 1

5

Seconds a piece of a Horfes Bone, and in that fame time let a

piece of Steel on fire, fo as it threw out Sparkles from all

Parts of it, and it melted Iron immediately, without making it

iparkie.

15. Meffieuts Msriotte and De la Hire at the fame time made
divers Obfervations upon the Rainbow, and amongft others, that

the Light which traverfes a Viol full of cold Water produces the

Red, when it falls upon a place where it makes an Angle of 40
Degrees 20 Minutes, whereas when the W7

ater is hot the Angle

is 44 Degrees.

1 6. Mr. liuygens in his Treatife of the Adamant obferv'd

amongft other things, that by means of a very good Adamant, he.

chang'd the Poles of a weaker Adamant, and having touch'd it

near the Equator, he made new Poles there.

17. M. Qajfini communicated a Manufcript, wherein he ex-

plains how we may make ufe of the frequent Ecclipies of the

Satellites of Jupiter, for determining Longitudes. He oblerves,

that the Ecciipfcs of the Moon are nothing ib proper lor that

End, both becaufe they happen but leldom, and likewiie becaule

it is very difficult to diftinguifh the Fenumbra, of the true Urn-.

kt4 j and, by conicquence, to determine when it is that the Ec-

tlipfe,
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clipfe commences. On the contrary, thofe of the Satellites of
Jupiter happen very often, and the Error upon the Commence-
ment of thole Eccliples, cannot much exceed the quarter of a Mi.
nute : So that if Aifronomers took Care to make exa£ Obferva-

rions in divers Places, and to obferve the precife Hour in which
thofe Ecclipfes commence, in the Flaces where they are, we
mould almoft have a certain Method, to determine the Longitudes

ofeach Place. By fuch Obfervations, it was found that the

Difference betwixt the Longitude of Paris and that of Breji

is not lb great as is mark'd in the Charts, and that thole two
Towns differ in Longitude only 6 Degrees 54 Minutes. There
are abundance of fuch Convictions in this Hiftory of the Ac-

cademy.
18. Divers Obfervations made at different times by M. Gifjini

upon the Satellites of Jupiter, and by which he difcover'd that

therirft of the Satellites moves a little more flowly than he had
mark'd in his firlt Tables, may give us ground to conjecture, that

the Motion of the Planets is not Uniform, but that it becomes
more flow by procels of Time, and that this fljekening is more
lenfihle in thofe Planets which defcribe the little Circles, fuch as

are the Satellites of Jupiter, than in thofe which defcribe the

greater Circles.

19. In 168 1 they dhTc&ed an Elephant that had been fent

into France when 4 Years old, and was then 17. During the

Lift 1 % he had not grown above one Foot in height. He was fe-

ven toot and an half high, and much about the fame length.

His Leg was not unlike that of a Man, he had rive Toes in his

Foot clinching inward, the Soal of his Foot ftrong and thick,

and defended by a Hoof His Tusks of Defence more hollow
within, in that place where they came out of the Jaw, and were
full of a fort of Flefh : But thole are rather Horn than Teeth,

fince their Origin is quite another thing, and that Ivory is foftened

by Fire as Horn is, which never happens to Teeth. This Trunk
was above five Foot long. It was composed of an infinite Num-
ber of fmall Mulcles. The End, which enlarges it lelf in form of
a Cup,had a fort of a Finger in it, which the Elephants make ufe

of inltead of a Hand, aiv. could untie the Knot of a Cord
with it. In the bottom of the Trunk there's two Holes for re-

fpiration, by means of which he djaws up his Water into his

Trunk, and afterwards pours it into his Mouth; with his Trunk-
alfo he pulls up the Grais, forms it into Balls, and throws it into

his Mouth. 20.. The
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20. The clofe of that fame Year they differed a Crocadile

that died at Vcrfmiles, where it lived two entire Months with-

out eating any thing. They found many little Stones in his

Stomach, which is rlefhy like that of a Bird. His nether Teeth

enter into the Holes of his upper Teeth, and he moves only the

lowerJaw when he eats,as other Animals do. In the middle ofthe

Jaw there was a little Gland on both licks, which came out with-

out his Mouth, and dirTufed a Liquor of a very pleafant fmell,

which none of the Ancients did ever obferve.

21. In 1^82 they made fome Experiments of the Phofphori^

M. Cajjini prciTing accidentally betwixt his Rogers a Grain of

dry Pbofphort/s, which was wrappd up in a piece of Linnen,

the Fire^immediately took hold or the Cloth, and he endeavoured

to extinguish it with his Foot but could not, his Shooe being

likewife all on a flame, io that he was obliged to extinguifh it

with a Copper Rule, which caft forth Beams in the dark for

two Months after -, and a Grain of this Phofpborm being thrown

upon burning Coals, rofe up into a great flame.

22. In 1684 M. Cajjini dilcovered two new Satellites by Sa-

turn, Leis than the three other that were difcovefd before, but

nearer the Planet. He found alfo by exact Obfervations, that

the Sun is diiiant from the Earth 2i<5co Tenelirial Demi-

Diameters, and J lars Si 00, when he is in his Perigeum.

23. In 1687 M. Hachoukcr alTufd the Accademy, That he

could make it appear, that Fountain Water expos'd to the Sun,

is lull of an infinite Number of little Animals, which coupling

with others in the Air, produce a prodigious Number of other

tie Animals with Wings. This was confirmed by divers Expe-

riments.

24. In 1685? M. De la Hire having exactly mark'd upon

the pav'd Floor, of one of the Chambers of the Obiervatory,

the Dimenfions of an Iron Rule of fix Foot long, and expofing it

to the Sun for three Hours the next Summer, he found that it

lengthened two thirds of a Line : From which, and other Expe-

riments made on the fame Rule, he concludes that Funnels or

Pipes of Iron expofed to a cold Air, do Shorten 10 much that one

of 18 Toifes or 108 Foot long fhorter.s an Inch, and one of 216

'loife Shortens one Foot.

25. M.c/e la Hire did alfo delaine the Grains ofSand that are

found in Urine : They are for the mod part cut and pointed, fb

that enchafing or letting in one another, and joining together

by
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by little Hooks. It's likely they form thoi* Stones, -which caufe

fuch intollerable Pains.

16. In 1 690. our Author gave an Account to the Academy,
That a Dropfical Perfon was cur'd of his Diftemper by putting

a Girdle of Cloath round his Reins, full of Salt well dried and
bruifed. That two Ancient Paifants were cured of the fame Di
ifemper by being forced to drink faltWater,which occafioning both

a Loofenefsand Vomiting, carried off theDifeale.

27. M. de Louvois did for fome Years order the Quantity of
Rain that fell to be examined, and likewife how much of it was
exhafd, thofe Experiments being judged ufeful to difcover the

Origin of Fountains. M. Sideleau took upon him the Charge of
thole Obfervatious, and for that end made ule of four-corner'd

Veflels, which he let upon Terrafs of the Obfervatory. In 1690.

he reported to the Academy, That for two Years together the

greateft Quantity of Water that fell in 24 Hours time, did not

exceed the. night of 14. Lines, and that the greateft Exhalation

from it, in the fame fpace of time, did not exceed two or three

Lines -j and that the Exhalation was greater from the fmall,than

from the great VeiTels : And from all- thofe Experiments they

were of Opinion, That ail Rivers- and Fountains come from
Rain.

28. In 1692. they made divers Experiments to difcover wherein
the Poifbn of a Viper doth property confiff.Theie were two of
them that were flung by others, wnich were provok'd on purpofe,
bat the Day after they appear'd to be as well as before. A Frog
being ftung by one of them, died the Night after. They made a
Wound of 4 or 5 Lines long, in a Dogs Buttock, and pourYl

into it fome of that red Water which is taken from ' Vipers -,

upon which the Dog died in half an Hour after, and his Wound
appeared very livid. The lame Experiment was made fometi'me

aiter on two Dogs, a Cat and two Pigeons. The Pigeons died
that fame Day, the Cat next Day, one of the Dogs died, but die
other which licked his own Wound lived.

29. In 16573. they had great Difputes about the Refpiration of
the ictus and of the TortoT/e, &c. wherein M. Mery maintain'd,
That the fetus breaths in theWomb by the Lungs of the Mother,
and that Refpiration was no lefs neceflary to it,than to the iviother,

for the Circulation of the Blood : For the Reafons we matt refer

you to the Book it felf

30. In 16P5. yi.Varignon explained his Thoughts upon the
Digeftion of Food. He afaibes it principally to the Air, which

is
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is in the Pores of the Food, and being rarified by the Natural

Heat, breaks its Confinement, feparates into Parts, and refolves

it felfinto a fmall Dull, from which, mixd with the Liquor that

wets the Aliment, is form'd the Pap, that is call'd by the Name
of Chyle.

3 1. That fame Learned Perfon reported,on the 19th otAugufl,

the different Sentiments concerning the Form of the Earth. The

Ancients believed it to be fiat. Then it was for a long time fup-

poied to be of a Spherical Form. In our Age that Opinion was

called in Queftion 5 divers of the Learned afcribed to it a

Spheroidical or Elliptical Form, and believe, that the Axis, on

which the Earth turns, is its leait Diameter. Others agreeing to

the fame Figure, maintains, That the Axis is its greateit Diame-

ter i fo that the Meridians are fo many true Ellipies.

3 2. M. de la Cbappclle reported to the Academy, That if Steel

be put into boyling Water, for as long time as one may fay the

Lord's Prayer, and taken out again, it may be toucrfd with the

Hand, but in a little more, it will grow fo hot, that there's no

touching of it, without being burnt. That a Piece of Steel be-

ing put in the midft of burning Coals, does not heat fo much in

fo little a time, as it does if put into boiling Water.

33. M. Mcmberg made an Experiment in a Pneumatical Ma-
chine. A Glafs Globe of 1 3 Inches Diameter, void of Air, was

lighter by an Ounce than before. A Piitol being difcharged in

the Vacuum, made little or no Flame. A dry Phofphorus ap-

peared without Light, according as they pumped the Air, and the

Light was recovered upon introducing the Air again into the Re-

cipient. That which they call the Tear of Holland, broke in the

Vacuum. The Fileings of Steel were dilTolved in Aqua Fortis,but

not with the fame Violence as in the Air. The Adamant had the

fame Effects in the Vacuum, as elfewhere.
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A Colletlion of Original Voyages ; containing, I. Captain CowleyV
Voyage round the Globe. II. Captain Shaves Journey over the Ifbh-

milS of Darieil and Expedition into the South Seas, Written by him-

felf. III. Captain Wood'* Voyage through the StreightS of Magel-
lan. IV. Mr. Robert'* Adventures among the Corfairs ofthe Le-
vant ', his Account of their Way of Living ; Defcription of the

Archipelago Iilands, taking of Scio, &c. I/lufirated with feyeral

Maps and Draughts ; Publijlied by Captain William Hacke. Lon-
don. Printed for I. KnaDton. itfoo. %vo.

c
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don, Printed for J. Knapton, 1699. 81

Aptain Hade, the Publifher of thefe Voyages, gives a Brief

^ Account of them in his fhort Preface before the Book, and
tells us how he came by the Original Journals: We fhall, with-
out infilling upon what he has faid, proceed to lay before our
Reader what is moft Remarkable in each of thefe Voyages. The
Firft thrc.i ^re tranfpos'd in the Order of Time*, but this not be-

ing very Material, we fhall keep to the fame Method they are at

prefent exhibited to us in the Treatife it felf.

I. Captain Cowley'* Voyage round the Globe.

We begin therefore with Captain Cowlefs Voyage round the

Globe, which he performed within the compafs of three Years
or thereabouts. His Journal is divided into Six Chapters.

The Firft Chapter has not many Remarkable things in it. He only
tells us of his departure from Cape Churles'm Virginia, Auguft 1683.

in the Revenge, Captain John Cook Commander ; of his being appoin-

ted to Navigate the Ship} of their fleering away for Cape de Verde

Iflands ; of their Arrival at the Iiland of Salt, where there is

abundance of Salt made naturally by the Sun, near the Sea-fide,

in Salt Ponds that are about two Englijl) Miles long ; of the kind En-

tertainment they met with at the Iiland of S. Nicholas from the

Governor, who was a White Man, though the People were all

Blacks •, of their failing to Seize a Dutch EaFl-Jndca Ship of Fifty

Guns offof the Ifland of S. Jago ; and of their carrying ofFa New
Ship of Forty Guns, which they lighted on near Cape Sierra Lionc

on the Coaft of Guinea.

2 2 With
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With this New Ship, well ftor'd with good Brandy, Water,
Provifions, and other NecefTaries, after having taken in frefh Wa-
ter at Sherbro, they fet Sail for the South Seas; Paffing by the

Coaft otBrafd, they fteer'd away S. W. where in the Lat. of 40.

Deg. South, they faw the Sea as Red as Blood, occafion'd, it

feerns, by great Shoals of Shrimps, which lay upon the Water in

great patches for many Leagues together. They likewife faw a

great many Seals, and abundance of Whales, which are more in

the Southern by a hundred to one (according to Cowley's AccountJ

than they are in the Northern Seas. In the 47th. Deg. of South

Lat. they came to an Ifland -, which being uninhabited, they call'd

Pepys-Ifland, where they lound a very good Harbour, in which a

Thoufand Sail of Ships may fafely ride. From thence they fteer'd

fheir Courfe, and Sail'd through Captain Sharp's Paifage to the

South Seas, where they met with a Storm that drove them into

the Lat. of 60 Deg. and 30 Min. South. After the Storm was over

they fteer'd away N. by E. and in the 40 Deg. South Lat. came up
with Captain John Eaton, with whom they fail'd in Confortfhip to

the Ifland of Juan-Fernandes, where they found plenty of excellent

Fat Goats, good Fifh, and abundance of very good Timber, with

incomparable good Water. This Ifland, our Author fays, is na-

turally Fortifi'd, fo that with 1 00 Men and 1 00 I. Charge it might

be defended from 1000, if it fhould be Invaded. It would be too

tedious to enlarge onwhat is farther contained in this fecondChapter,

lince nothing memorable occurr'd afterwards, befides their taking

a Ship laden with Timber, three others laden with Flower,Fruit and

Sweetmeats ; and their vifiting thole Iflands which the Spaniards

call Gallappagos or Enchanted Iflands, and which our Author de-

fcribes particularly giving new Names to each. They mifcarried in

the Defign they had laid againft the Town of Realejo, wherein if

they had fucceeded it would have been a Notable Enterprize

:

They took two Iflands in the Gulf of St. Miguel, one inhabited by

Indians, the other ftor'd with Cattle, but got but little of Gold or

Silver.

At this place our Author left Captain Cook's and went on Board

Captain Eaton's Ship, where he was likewife entertain'd as Mafter

to Navigate the Ship. Having done the Spaniards fome mifchief

on the Coafts of America, and water'd their Ship atGorgona Illand,

they fet fail for the Eaft-Indies, and the firft Land they made in

thofe Parts was the Illand of Guana. In the Bay of this Ifland they,

came to . an Aachor, had fome Skirmiihes with the Indians, but

were

.
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were kindly receiv'd by the Spanish Governor, who made Captain
Eaton feveral Prefents, both of Provifions and Money. This Ifland,

of which Cowley gives us a Defcription, is plentifully ftor'd with
Cocoa Nuts, Potatoes, Yams, Plantans, Papas, Monanoes, Sower
Sops, Oranges and Lemons, and fome Honey. The Indians here

are a People of a very large ftature , fome of them being feven

Foot and an half high j whofe Cuftoms, Arms, &c our Author
briefly defcribes. This is the Sum of what is contain'd in the

third Chapter.

Having left this Ifland, they fteer'd away for Canton in China,

where they negle&ed the taking of 1 3 Rich Tartar Ships. From
thence they fet Sail for the City of Manilha. to wait rbr a Tartar

Ship, laden as they were inform'd, one half with Silver, but tho*

they faw her, and chas'd her for a whole day, yet (he out-failed

them, and fo they mifs'd of their Aim. After this, They bore to

an Ifland near the North-end of Luconia, took another Ifland well

ftor'd with Beeves, from thence fet Sail, and arriv'd in the North
of Borneo, which Ifland Captain Cowley defcribes, acquaints us with
their Form of Government, the Produft of the Country, and the
Articles of Peace made between its King and the Spaniards. Upon
their Arrival at the Ifle of Tymon, the Ship's Crew being Faftious,

the Author and 19 more bought a large Boat, and leaving the Ship
fail'd in that Boat to Cheribon^. Dutch Fa&ory upon the Ifland of'Java:
When they came to this Place, he obferv'd, that in Sailing they
had loft a Day. From Cheribon, he with fome of his Company hir'd

a VefTel for Batavia, where being arriv'd, he gives us a Defcription

of the Place, and tells us for what reafons the Javans fell upon the
Dutch at Japara, and kill'd them, with the Conferences there-

of.

The Fifth Chapter informs us of Cowley's Imbarking for Holland-,

in his Paffage to which, he gives us an account of their Sailing, but
nothing remarkable happen'd till they came to the Cape of Good-
Hope; where he landed, and defcribes the Dutch Town there,

with their Spacious Garden of about an Engliflj Mile long and a
Furlong over. He likewife gives us an Account of the Hodmandods,
the Natives of that Place, of their Habitations, of the Impudence
of the Women, of their Apparel, Colour, Marriages, Worlhip
and Burials.

In the laft Chapter, our Author gives us an account of his lea-

ving the Cape in order to profecuie their Voyage to Holland, du-
ring which nothing extraordinary happen'd j but he makes his Ob-

- Zz 2 fervation
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fervations of Sailing all along as he went, and at laft arrives at Hd-
I'oetjluce; from whence he went to Rotterdam, where he found the

A)m Yatcht, and in her came over as a Paffenger to England.

II. Captain Sharp's "journal of his Expedition.

This Journal is divided into Seven Chapters. In the Firft, He
gives us an Account of his fetting forth with his Company to the

Number of330 men, with a full Defign to go and Attack the Town
of Sanfl-a Maria. In the way thither they were join'd by 1 53 Indians,

their Emperor and King, with their Sons in Perfon. They were
kindly entertain d by the Indians, who by their King's Orders fur-

nifh'd them with Provifions at feveral places as they, march'd. After

feveral days March, fome by Land, and others by Water in Canoes,

they came at laft to the Town, which they took from the Spaniards

by Storm, but found neither Riches to fpeakof, nor Victuals enough

to fatisfie them for three or four days. Upon this Difappointment,

a Council of War was call'd, fome were for returning totheir Ships

again, and others for proceeding on to the South-Sea ; at laft, They
came toaRefult to direct their Courfe to Panama, with a-deiign to

Plunder it. But they encounter'd with a great many Difficulties,

and notwith Handing all the Expedition that they made, and the

Precautions they took, their Enterprize came to nothing. They
Coafted it firit in Canoes , and afterwards becoming Matters

of feveral Veffeis, they rode as Admirals over that part of the

South Sea, taking feveral Prizes one after another. They had fe-

veral Skirmifhes by Land, and fome Engagements by Sea, wherein

they were Conquerors ; but as for Panama they could not venture

at it, the Spaniards having notice of their Coming, and being ready

to give them a Warm Reception. All the Advantage they got by
this Expedition was only the refrefhing themfelves with the Wine,
Brandy and Provifions they took aboard the Prize-Ships, and fell-

ing fome of their Wine and Brandy at the Me of Tavago to the

Spaniards for ready Money, to the value of 3000 Pieces of Eight.

The following Chapters are taken up with an Account of their

Rambles in the South Sea, failing from Port to Port (like true Buc-

caneers) in queft of fome Booty, which fometimes they purchas'd

cheaply, at other times paid Sawce for, and often were bilked of it.

The Obfervations that are made of the Illands, Bays, Magellanick

Clouds, &c. are but fhort and imperfect ; their chief Aim being to

hunt after Prizes, more than to take any exact Notice of, or to give

any
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any large Defcription of Countries. We therefore think our felves
excus'd from following thofe Rovers, and refer the Curious to the
Pfirufal of the Journal it felf, if they defire any farther Satisfaftion.

III. Captain Wood's Voyage through the Streights of Magellan, &c.

In this Voyage are contain'd feveral curious- Obfervations ufeful

to Sailors, and diverting to the Inquifitive. The Captain has fet

down all along fueh Remarks as might be Advantageous to thofe
Perfons who Sail into thofe Parts after him. He has kept an exaft

Journal from time to time, and very neatly defcribcs the raoft me-
morable places and things that occurr'd to him in his Voyage.
Thus much in general : Let us now fee what is more particularly
contain'd in his Account.

It feems-hc fet Sail from the Downes in His Majefty's Ship the
Sweepfiakes, under the Command of Shjohn Narborov<rb, having the
Batchellor Pink, Captain Humphrey Flcmmlng, Commander, to be
their Confort. But her they loft in hazey Foggy Weather, juft be-
fore they came to the Penamn Iflands. After this, they came to an
Anchor in a Bay, which they took to be the Bay of Seals ; and then
look'd out for the Port Defire, where at laft they arriv'd, which he
defcribes, lays down Directions how to know it, informs us of the
Ebbing and Flowing of the Tide there, and of feveral other Re-
markable Things. In an Ifland which they landed upon before they
came to Port Defne, they met with abundance of large Hares, fome
of which they kilFd, and from thence nanfd it Hare-Jfand. On
the Land, by Port Defire, there were a great many Pentium, Birds
about the bignefs of Geefe -, and Seals, a great Creature, that feed-

eth in the Sea, and fwims like a Fifh, but is in (hape like a Beaft ; of
which our Author gives us a Defcription, and tells us what Inftru-

ments they made ufe of to kill them. From Port Defire they fail'd

to Port St. Julian, where they tarried for fome time. Our Author
tells us, That this Pert was fo Nam'd by Ferdinando Mngellana, a
Tortuguefe, and is remarkable for Sir Francis Drake^s Wintering
there in the year 1 572. and Beheading of one Mr. Tho. Doughty for
compaiTing his Death, and deligning to return with _the Ship into

England. The Ifland it feems on which he was executed, was cali'd

by Sir Francis, the Ifle of Trm Jufiice. Captain Wood irkewife lays

down fome Directions to find and enter into this Port, for the Be-
nefit of thofe that may come after. They were fome time in this

Port before they could fee any of the Natives j But at laft they

made
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made a Difcovery of fome of them, and acquaints us with their

Diet, Habitation, and Apparel. He likewife tells us of a Salt Lake

in that Ifland, of the Air or Climate, of the Soil, and of the Fowls

and Animals thereof,particularly the Wyanacjues-, and a little Animal
fomewhat lefs than a Land Turtle, which the Spaniards call a Hog
in Armour j and a little Creature with a bufhy Tail, which they

call'd a Buffer.

From Port St. Julian they returned back to Port Defire, to get Pen-

qiiins and Scab, and then to freer off for the Streights of Magellan to

the South Seas. The Night of the fame day they arriv'd, Captain

Wood oblerv'd the beginning and ending of the Eclipfe of the Moon :

Whereby he found the difference of Longitude between London and

that place to be 70 Deg. which in time is 4 Hours 5 2 Minutes , of

which he has fet nown a curious Calculation Table, too long to be

inferted here. Before they departed from Port Defire, they Sowed
feveral forts of Engltjh Seed, fuch as Turnips, Carrots, Colworts,

Reddifhes, Beans, Peafe and Onions ; fome of each of which they

found upon their return. From this Port they fet fail for the

Streights of Magellan, defcry'd feveral Capes, fome of which were
already Nam'd, and to others they gave Names. Before their paf-

fage through the Streights, our Author gives us a fhort Hiftorical

Account of the Spaniards attempt to fortifie them, that fo none but

themfejves might pafs that way into the South Seas-, and likewife

of their Mifcarriages in the Attempt. After this, he proceeds to

give us an account of their pafling the feveral Narrows of the

Streights, and lays down feveral Directions and Cautions for it.

Then he defcribes the Land on the North of the Streights, tells us

of the Magellan Crapes - of the feveral Harbours, of Queen Eliza-

beth's IQand, and the other Iflands, with their Products and Inha-

bitants. He informs us of a great Haul of Fifh they- had, wherein

they caught no lefs. than 700 of them, the leaft whereof was as big

as a Mackarel.

In their Voyage afterwards to Port Famine, and to feveral other

places in the South Seas, the Captain makes his Remarks on the

feveral Capes, Bays, Rivers, Countries, &c. by which they

pafs'd } tells us of the Adventures they met with at Baldivia, and
concludes with the Occurrences that happen'd to the end of their

Voyage, and their Return into England.

IV. Mti
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IV. M,. Robert^ Voyage to the Levant.

Itfeems this honeft Gentleman was call away, June 12. 92. in

the Haven of Nio, in His Majefty's hir'd Ship, the Arcana-Galley,

which funk, as it was there Careening. The reft of the Men went
away in a Trench Prize they had taken, hut he ftay'd behind in

hopes to get part of his Lofs again; but by misfortune a Crufalov

Corfalr coming into the Habour, he was at firft wheedled, and
at laft carry'd by force on Board her, where he was put into

Chains. He deny'd the Captain to fervehim, refus'd ten Dollars

that were ofTer'd him, but when they put off to Sea, his Chains
we knock'd of^ and he was order'd to Cunn the Ship, in which
Station he continu'd for three Months. Afterwards he was pre-

ferr'd, much againft his Will, to be Mailer Gunner, in which
Place he ferv'd thirteen Months more till he made his Efcape. In

the mean while, to make his Captivity the more eafie, he always

imploy'd himfelf in Study, and took great Notice wherefoever he

went of the Ifies, Ports, Roads, and Soundings, and fet down the

fame conilantly in Writing , which added to his Experience.

Whilft he was in the Service of this Corfalr he took notice of their

Villanous way of Living, and has favourd his Reader, in the Jour-

nal now before us, with a particular Account of it. He tells us

of the Hardfhips which the common Sailors fuffer, both with re-

fped to the hardnefs of their Labour, the fhortnefs of their Pro-

vifions, the little Pay they receiv'd, and the Naked and Ragged
Condition they were in. Next he informs us of another fort of

Gentry aboard thefe VefTels, viz. Volunteers, a pack of Rogues, by
which ail this Roguery is maintain'd, who are diftributed in feveral

Gangs through the Ship, to tell tales of the reft, and who hinder

others from making their Efcape. After this he acquaints us with

the manner of their firft fetting out from Leghorn* ; how they ca-

jole poor Seamen on Board ; and fays fomething concerning their

Wintering and places of Cruifingall times of the Year. Then he

gives us at large the Number of the Ships that us'd this Trade in

the Levant ; what Guns, Colours, and Men they carry'd, and how^

long each of them had been out. He likewife Accounts for the

manner wherein the Corfairs give in an Eftimate to their Owners

of any Prize taken coming out of the Black Seas; tells us of the

large Bills they draw upon them, with a great many Items; and

how they difpofe of the Captivated Turks and -Greeks, that they

take
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take in the Saicks -, how they go out in Confort two or three toge-

ther, but cruife in feveral Stations •, and when they come in, (hare

their Booty very juftly^ and laftly, How theypunifh Offenders

aboard their Ships, He concludes his Narration with relating

the manner of his Efcape from the Corfairs with a Dutch Boy that

he had brought out of England with him in the Arcana-Galley, and

of the hardships he underwent till he got to Smyrna. From this

place he went in a Venetian Met chant-Man to Leghorn, and from

that time till his Return to England, he usM the Levant Voyages

with the Englifh and Dutch. Thirteen Months he wrought for

Experience, and then Shipp'd himfelf on Board Captain George

Littlefare, Commander of the good Ship, T^e Golden Fortune, bound

tor Smyrna. In their PafTage thither, he had the opportunity of

feeing the Venetian Armado ride before Scio, and that City to be

taken by them ; of which he gives us a very exact, though fliort

Account. At the end of his Narration he has fubjoyn'd a De-
lcription of the Iflands in and about the Archipelago, with Dire-

ctions how to Sail through them •, which being too many to in-

sert or give account of in this Abftract, we muftdefire our Rea-

ders to turn to the Book it felf.

T\)e Prefent Condition a? the MufcovitC Empire till the Tear 1699, in

two Letters : The firftfrom a Gentleman, who was Converfant with the

Mufcovite Amboff.tdors in Holland ', The fecondfrom a Perfon of

Quality at Vienna, concerning the late Mufcovite Embaffy, his pre-

fent Czarifh Majefy, the Ruflian Empire and Great Tartary. With

the life of the prefent Emperor of China, By Father
J. Bouvet, a

French Mijfionary, Done into Englifh fiom the Originals, by the

Author of the Ancient and Prefent State of Mufcovy. London,
Printed for T. Coggan, 1699. %vo'

THE prefent C^ar of Mufcovy has Signaliz'd himfelf lb far by

the late Vifit which he has made to- feveral Countries and
Courts of Europe, that every one takes a Pride in making men-
tion of his Name, and in telling the World how much this great

Genius promifes to perform. He is the firft of the Ruffian Empe-
rors that ever made fuch a long Progrefs, and to ib Remote Parts

;

and what adds to the furprize, is. That hefhould leave his Coun-
try whilir. engag'd in a War with the Turks and Tartars, and

even
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even when his own Affairs at Home were not quite fettled, and

feem'd to require his immediate Prefence there. But we'fhall not

be too inquilitive into fuch Myfteries of State as thefe, and fhall

only lay before you the Portraiture of the Czar and his People, as

reprefented to us in the two Letters already mention'd.

The firft of thefe Letters was Written by a Gentleman, who
was converfant with the late Mufcovite AmbafTadors in Holland;

and the Account he therein gives us of the prefent State of Afof-

covy and of the prefent Cz.ar, is as follows. He tells us, That
the Mufcovites, before the Year 1645, when Czar Alexis Mlchac-
lovltz, (his prefent Czarijh MajeflyVFather) came to the Throne,
were much more babarous than at prefent ; That that Prince

PolifrYd them, and reduced them to better Order, by receiving

a great many Foreign Officers into his Service, which introduced

a more regular Difcipline among the Mufcovite Forces ; and was a

curb to the Strelitz.es, the Standing Army that often abus'd their

Power, in oppolition to the Royal Authority.

This Prince dyed and left the Crown to his Eldefl Son Fedor
Alcxiovltz, who Reign'd but Six Years, and his Lofs was much
Lamented by the People. In his time General le Fort enter'd into

the Mufcovite Service. Fedor upon his Death appointed his youn-
ger Brother Peter, begotten by a fecond Adventure, his Succef-

for, as judging his own Brother, Ivan (John} who was of a weak-
ly Conftitution, uncapablc of bearing the Burthen offo great an
Empire. Upon this Peter Alexiovitz. was proclaimed Cz.ar of
Mufovy, when he was fcarce Eleven Years of Age. But this

fo difguited the Princefs Sophia, that (he Plotted with the Stre-

Utz.es to put her Brother Ivan upon the Throne, which, after
fomc conteif, was done, and he was Proclaimed Grand Cz.ar of^
Mufcovy in Conjunction with Peter Alexipvitz., However this did
not fatisfie her, but /he enter'd into Cabals with Fedor Chikolo-

tflt'w, the General of the Strelitz.cs, who refolv'd upon the Death
of the two young Princes in order to fettle her upon the Throne.
But this Plot came to nothing, for the Princes retir'd into a
Convent for Equity, the General was taken in an Ambufh
and had his Heacfftruck off; and the Princefs Sophia was clap'd up
in a Convent, Where fhe is very narrowly watch'd.

After this, the Writer of this Letter proceeds to give us an
Account of the prefent Czar, tells us how in his younger Years
he addicted hirafelf to the Mathcmaticks, to Navigation, and to
other Mcchanick Arts. But this, it feems, was but the dawnings

A a a of
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of this great Genius, which fhew'dit felf in its full Vigour in

the Wars which he carry'd on againft the_ Chinefe, with whom
he afterwards made an honourable and a lafting Peace ; and in the

War he was engag'd in, in Conjunction with the Emperor, Po-

land and Venice, againft the Turks. In this laft, he Signaliz'd him-

felf by the taking that important Place, the City of slfopb •, the

Situation of which (as different from the Account which Geo-

graphers have hitherto given usj with the manner of its being

Befieged and Taken, and the Advantages that accru'd thereby to

the Ruffian Empire, with the Pains and Precaution that the Czar

took to make it Impregnable, after he was once in PofTeflion of

it, the Author of this Letter gives us a large Account of. The
taking of this City did, indeed, colt them much time, thelofs of

a great many Men, and much trouble \ but in two years they

became Matters of it, notwithstanding the ObiHnacy and Brave-

ry of the Befieged, and the Succours that were feat by the furks

to be throw n^into the Place j which were intercepted by the

Mufcovites, who funk or took all their Gagies, and cutoff all their

Men. At the fame time the Czar laid Siege to Afoph, Kajiktr-

zneen, a Tartarian City, Situated on the South-fide of the River

Borifthenes, about two Leagues from the Black Sea, was likewife Be-

kaguer'd, and taken by Storm the firft Campaigne. After the

reducing of thefetwo Places, the Gentleman who wrote this Let-

ter, informs us of the Czar's return to Muficw, of his Triumphal

Entry into that City, and with what Acclamations he was re-

ceiv'd by the People. However, fome there were ftill among the

Nobility who were dilTatisfied with the Czar, and enter'd pri-

vately into Cabals with the Princefs Sophia, and form'd a Con-

fpiracy againft his Life. There were four Captains of the Strelitzcs,

brought over to their Party to perpetrate this Defign •, two of

whom, toucrTd with remorfe, threw themfelves at the Czar's

Feet, and difcover'd the Plot to him with their Accomplices, that

very day preceding the Night when this Tragedy was to be a&ed.

He receiv'd this furprizing News without any change in his Coun-

tenance, and feiz'd the Confpirators, who being convicted by

their own Confeflion, wTere Executed in the Great Market-Place

before the Caftle. The remaining part of this Letter is taken

up with an Account of the Czar's letting out for his Journey to

Germany and other Parts of Europe. It tells us how he order'd his

Affairs, before he fet out ; gives us the Names and Characters

of the three AmbafTadors that he appointed to go along with

him,
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him, and of the three Princes with whom he intruded the Admr
niftration of the Government during his Abfence^ informs us of

the Orders he gave to General Gourdon to encamp with Twenty
Thoufand of tbe bell Troops near the City oiMufcoxp, to keep a

watchful Eye, and to he in Readinefs upon any occafion that fhou'd

offer -, and, in a Word, follows him throughout his whole Pro-

grefs, to his departure from Holland, in his Return back to Muf-
corv. But fince thefe are fuch things as have been reported over

and over, and talk'd of by every body, we fhall not trouble our
felves with inlarging upon them ; orHy (hall put the Reader in

Mind, that if he is defirous to know with what State the Mufcovitt

Embaffy made their Publick Entry into Amfterdam, he may fatisfie

his Curiofity by perufing the Description which is given of it at

large m this Letter.

•The PeiTon of Quality refiding at Vienna, who wrote the fe-

cond Letter concerning the Cuar Peter Akxiovitx., and the pre-

fent Condition of the Ruffian Empire, begins his Narration, where
the other Gentleman left off*} and informs us of what has p3ft

fince the Glut's coining to the Imperial Court, and his Return
into Adufvovy. He tells us, That his Cuarifli Majefty had been but a

few Days in Vienna, when he received News from Afoph, that that

Garrifon had carry'd off a Booty of near Thirty Thoufand Horfe,

which they had taken from the Tartars. Within a few days after

he had freih Intelligence of the Mutiny of the Strelitz.es, who were
Routed by the General Gourdon, when gentler means could not
Reclaim them to their Duty. Whilft the Cz,ar ftay'd at Vienna

he had feveral private Interviews with the Emperor, and fully de-

fign'd to depart thence to Venice.' But all of a fuddenhe receiv'd

News, that the Factious Strelitz.es were not quite fupprefs'd, but

began to take Head again, being back'd by feveral of the Nobility,

Clergy, and the Princefs Sophia, who infinuated feveral things into

the People to bring them over to their Party. Upon this he took his

leave privately of the Emperor, and with two of his Ambafladors and
about thirty of histrufty Servants,went by the way of Poland(where
at Rava, near Leopold, he had an Interview with His PoliJI) MajeftyJ
and arriv'd at Alufcow, even when they all thought to have heard of
his being at Venice. This fo furpriz'd the Rebellious, that they had
no heart to oppofehim. He'caus'd Two Thoufand of the Strelitz.es

to be Executed in fight of the Princefs Sophia, Banifh'd the Reft to
Siberia, and put to Death feveral of the Nobility, with feveral La-
dies of Quality, fome Fryars, and other Priefts of the firft Rank.

A a 2 Here
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Here the Gentleman leaves theCt^r, and makes his Remarks on

the Advantages which the prefent Mnfovim have gain'd by their

1 ite Conquefts over the Turks and Tatars, and particularly by

taking A r
o\>h, and the Fortrefs of Kafikermee*. He concludes all

with the Description of GrandTartary and other Northern Coun-

tries, and with an Account of the Stages that are made by the Ca-

ravans in their Joruney, by Land, from Mufcozy to China.

Father Bouvct\f Hiflory of the Prefent Emperor of China.

The Pcurtrai&ure which this Miffionary has drawn of

CJNG'H'T, the prefent Emperor of China, isfetoffin fich

florid Colours, that one would take it for Romance rather than

fjijhry, were it not for foppofing (as the Prefacer fays )' That
liis being an Eye-witnefs of what he relates, and his offering

it to the Mofl: Chriftian King, will be a fufficient Plea both

for his Authority and Veracity to theunbyafs'd Reader. Befides,

fbme grains of Allowance mult be made to a French Biographer,

efpecially to one of this Father's Character and Profeffion. But to

let this Pafs, and come to the Hiftory it felf.

The Jefuit begins his Defcription of this Prince with an Ac-
count of his Name, which fignifies The Peaceable ; and with telling

us from whom he Defcendcd, viz,. From the Tartarian Race', calPd

the Mantcheons, Next he informs us of his Age, of his Ac-
complifhments both of Body and Mind, of his Dexterity in bodily

Exercifes, of his AfTiduity in the Study of all forts of ufeful Arts

and Sciences , and of his Addrefs in the Art of Government.
Of the laft of thefe Accomplishments F. Bottvet gives us a great ma-
ny Inftances, fome relating to the Regulating his Courts of Ju-

ftice, and retraining the Exorbitances of his Mandarins, and

making his Choice of them , others relating to the Prudent Ma-
nagement of Affairs during the Inteftiiie Troubles and Commo-
tions that happen'd in the beginning of his Reign ; and others

that refpeft his Behaviour to Foreign Ambaffadors, particularly

to the Mufcovites and Portuguefe ; which was quite different from
that haughty Treatment with which his Predeceflbrs were us'd to

behave tliemfelves to them. This Prince, it feems, tho' an Ab-
solute Monarch, yet is very tender of the Welfare of his Subjects

;

-asking them frequently in his ProgrefF«6 whether they are ealie

under the Mandarins or Governors that he has plac'd over them,

and very readily accepting of the Petitions they prefent to him
(provided it be m an humble Pofture) and harfciung to the Com-.

plaints
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plaints they prefer againit their Officers. He is likewife very
companionate of the Poorer fort j and in cafe of any publick
Calamity or Scarcity that happens to them, he not only debars
himfelf of his ordinary Divertifements, and keeps clofe in his
Palace, but likewife is very Liberal in diflributing Money and
Proviiions among them, and over and above remits the whole An-
nual Tribute to them, which amounts to betwixt thiity and forty
Millions of Livres. Two Iiiitances of this Emperor's Liberality,
which Father iW^e/ relates, we cannot forbear taking notice of.

One was the difcharging of the Debts (which his Soldiers in Pekin
had contracted) out of his Treafury, which amounted to above
\6 Millions of Livres \ And the other was, The furnifhin<z; the
Mandarins of his Guards, and fome other Officer., of his Houlhoid
being in Debt and Want, with above two Millions of Livres
which he ordered to be paid out of his Privy-Purfe : Becaufe

,

faid he, It would be irnjufi to lay the Burthen of t'hefe Debts, which
lave been contratled by my Domeftich Servants , upon the publick

Treafmy.

The Jefuit informs us farther, That this Prince is a great Ene-
my to Luxury, and as his Generofity extends it felf very largely
abroad, fo he is as Frugal In his Expences at home : Nothing of
Excefs to be feen in his Diet, no Faftus in his Apparel, nor any
extraordinary State and Magnificence in his Palaces : In a Word
There appears nothing in any thing which belongs to his Perfon
that bears the leaft refemblance to that Pride and Pomp, which is

fo much affected by the other Afiatlck Princes. This Emperor is

no lefs an Enemy to Idlenefs than he is to Luxury, and in himfelf
is the greateft Admirer of Bufinefs \ and makes it his chiefeil

ftudy to prevent his Subjects, but efpecially the Tartars of the
Race of Mantcheou from being enfiared by the foft and effeminate
way of Living among the CKnefe. To this End he fets them an
Example in his own Perfcn, and inures them to Hardfhips, by
Hunting, and the Progrefs which he makes, once, if' not
twice a year, into the Mountainous parts of Tartary. He i? it

feems, a great Mailer of his Paflions, and efpecially of Anger to
which he isinclin'd by Nature ; and of that Pallion to which greater
Indulgence is generally allow'd in thefe Parts than in any other
of the World befides : For he not only lays a reftraint upon his
Lull, but avoids all Occaiions and Opportunities that might tempt
bim thereto. To remove all Opportunities of being drawn into
the. Snare of thofe pernicious Pleafures, he employs^ his Time in

the
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the more l^oble Exercifes both of his Mind and Spirit, fuch as

Travelling, Hunting, Fifhing, Horfe-Races, Exercifes of Arms,
Reading of Books, and the Study of nfeful Sciences. In the lafb

of thefe Employments he fpent all his fpare hours, became Matter

of all the Chlncfe Learning, and addi&ed himfelf to the Study of

Aftronomy, Mathematicks, Philofophy and Logick, which the Fa-

thers Aliflionaries taught him -, who for his life, and by his Orders,

compil'd feveral Syfteraes in each of thefe Sciences, wrought fe-

veral Experiments, and Ihew'd feveral Demonstrations of thefe

things to the Emperor. This made them to be fo highly efteem'd

and favour'd by him both in private and publick \ This inclin'd

him to give them leave to Preach the Gofpei to his Subjects, and

to tolerate as many of the Chinefe as pleas'd to Embrace Cbrifti-

anity. With an Account of thefe Matters, and of the Emperor's

tender Afte&ions to his Relations, both to his Grandmother in

her life-time, and after her Death, and to his Children now li-

ving : And with paffing a Compliment on the French King, Father

Bon-vet concludes hisHiftory of C a n g-H t4 the prefent Emperor

of China.

Salvation every Maris great Concern. Written Originally in French, by

Monfieur Rapin : Done into Engliflj, by London, Printed

for M. Gillyflower and M. Wotton, 1699. In 120. Tag. 219.

THis Treatife comes out with a threefold Advantage •, being

Recommended to the World, not only by the Worth and
Weight of its Subject, but alfo by the great Name of its Author,
and by the Accuracy of its Verfion. The Gentleman who has ren-

derd it into Englijli, (fuppofed to be the fame worthy Perfon who
lately favour'd us with Thomas a Kemps's Chrifiiaris Pattern) has

given fo neat a turn to the French, that his Verfion may well pafs

for an Original Piece. As for Rapin, He is fo well known in the

Learned World, and fo juftly admir'd for his, former Writings,

that any thing that comes from fuch a hand mufr. needs be very
promiling. But the Subject he at prefent has pitch'd upon is fo

great and weighty, as to require the higheft of our Refpect, and
to command the moll ferious of our Attention.

Whoever
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Whoever looks abroad into the World, and jnakes his Obser-

vations on Mankind, will find 'em all in a hurry, and vehement
in the purfuit of their Temporal Affairs. And what is all this

Toil and Fatigue for? Only tor the fupport, or rather pampering
of their Bodies, whilft their Souls are too often left in a ftarving
and pining Condition. Now from whence does this proceed,- but
only from the deplorable Ignorance and general Blindnefs of
Mankind, in the One thing Necejfaiy, in that great Concern which
ought to be the moft important Affair of their Lives ? This deplo-
rable Ignorance and general Blindnefs of Mankind in this Point, is,

what the Author does largely defcribe and very pathetically la-

ment, in the firfl Chapter of this fmall Treatife \ and by fhewing
the Man to himfelf, endeavours to make him fenfible of his Tad
Condition.

In the fecond Chapter, He enquires into the Caufes of this ge-

neral Blindnefs and Ignorance in the Bulinefs of Salvation } and
ailigns thefe fix, viz., (1.) The weaknefs and depravity of Hu-
mane Nature lince the Fail, which having but little Knowledge
left to Underfland, fo hath it lefs Inclination to purflie its true

Advantage. (2.) The want of Faith, by which Men have but ve-

ry weak and faint perfuafions of another Life \ and from thence

a dif-elteem of the Recompence God hath prepared for them that

Love and Serve him diligently. (3.) Preemption \ For (as the

Author argues) belides the Natural Effects of Pride to darken the

Mind, God does by way of juft Punifhment, take Pleafure in dis-

covering his Secrets to the weak and humble, and in hiding them
from the Proud and Wife in their own Conceits \ thus making
this judicial Darknefs, a Judgment for their Haughtinefs of Soul.

(4.) A Corruption of Heart proceeding from too great a Fondnefs
for the World. (5.) A certain Cowardife and Tamenefs of Soul,

which is apt to recoil upon the leaft Difficulties } And (6.) A
fort of Infenfibility in Matters relating to Heaven and a Future State.
u

In a Word, Clays this Excellent Author) the Corruptions of the
u World } the Frailty of cur Flefh - the common Infirmities to
u which the Conditions and Accidents of Humane Lite expofe us

,

" the Ignorance and Levity natural to our Minds \ the Errors and
" Extravagance of our Affections} the Charms of Profperity, and
" the Deprefllons of Adverfity \ the falfe view of Humane Reafon,
" and the infinite variety of Contingencies in our Affairs, furnifh
** ten thoufand Occafions of this Spiritual Blindnefs ^ and muft of

2 neceffity deflroy us, were it not for that Antidote and Defence,
" that
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that fuppoft arid ftrength which the Law of JefaChrift, by fuc-

" couring and fuftaining us with, docs approve it felf indeed a
" Well-fpring of Life, in every one of our Hearts.

The third Chapter is fpent in mewing at large^ wherein the

mighty Importance of this Affair, of taking care of our Salvati-

on, does conlift ; which Rapin fays does chiefly manifeft it felf by

thefe Three Conliderations: Firft, The ineftimable Excellence of

that Glory which God hath prepar'd for the Saints •, in deferi-

bing of which he breaks out into Seraphical Exprefnons and Raptu-

rous Thoughts : Secondly, In the extraordinary Methods God is

pleas'd to make ufe of for the Effecting of our Salvation : And
Thirdly, In the terrible Confequences of that Eternal Doom, up-

on which the whole iifue of our Affairs at laft mull turn.

In the next Section , Mr. Rapin lays down the principal Ob-
ftru&ions to this great Work , which he reckons to be chiefly

thefe Four: (i.J Pride: (i.J A worldly Mind 5 which he ex-

plains to be, a Spirit of Pleafure and Effeminacy, of Luxury and

Wantonnefs, of Vanity and Ambition, of Projeft and Intrigue,

of Criminal Engagements and Paffions, of Treachery and Difguife

}

and all the other Vices, which make Men's Difpolitions and Pra-

ctices irregular, and tend to Debauchery, and a general Difiblute-

nefs of Manners: (3. ) Profperity : And (40 That Lukewarm-

nefs of Soul reproved by the Angel in the Revelations^ (Ch. 3.)

as a Difpoiition the moil dire&ly oppofite of any to the buiinefs

of Religion and Salvation of Souls.

The Author in his Fifth Chapter, Treats of the Means of Sal-

vation, and the Ufe we ought to make of" them : Fie tells us what

Qualifications the Means ought to have in order to lead us to the

right end: As Firft, That it mud be applied to its-proper pur-

pose : Secondly, That no Means are Good in themfelves or va-

luable by us, any farther than in proportion to that Virtue the?

have of contributing to the end for which they are^mpioyed : And
Thirdly, That they muft never ceafe to be fuch, by betng efteem'd

and fought as fomewhat above the Condition of Means. After

this, He mews what ufe a Chriitian ought to make of thefe Means,

and tells us, That the befl and molt ufeful Means are fuch as

the Saviour of the World hath pointed to us in the Gofpel
\

Such as Poverty of Spirit, Humiliation, Suffering, Simplicity,

Silence, Teachablenefs, Patience, Prayer, and the lite.

In
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In the Sixth Chapter, Rapln gives us a large Catalogue of the

Miftakes made, and falfe Meafures taken, in the way of Salvati-

on j and they are thefe : (1.) A loofe and general Defireof be-

ing Saved, without Defcending fo far as the particular Means ap-

pointed for that purpofe. f 2.) Men's not only indulging and fa-

tisfying themfelves with this general Defire of Happinefs, but

their going out of the Way to feek for Means of obtaining it.

(3.) Men's having a mean and contemptuous Notion of the real

value of Salvation ; and the Ignorance they live in of the mighty
Confeqnence of it to them. (4.J That Spirit of Pride and Spiri-

tual Prefumption, of which St.jlugi'.fim declares, That it feparated

him from God, and blinded his Eyes to fuch a Degree, as difabled

him from difcerning the Truth. (5.) A Contempt of thofe a-

mong whom we live. (6.) Men's being fo Self-conceited, as to

think it beneath them to keep to the Common Road} and inftead of
adhering and fubmitting to Them, who fpeak to them from God,
confult no Oracle but that of their own private Judgment. (7.)

A Spirit of Curioiity, which cannot but be wrong in all its Mea-
fures, becaufe it entertains no Notions above the Objects of Senfe

and things of this World. (8.) A Diflike of the Truth which
naturally proceeds from that vain Curiofity laft mentioifd. (9.) An
Univerfal Difrelifh of Piety and Spiritual Matters. (\o.) A Be-
ginning to Doubt of things formerly believ'd:, and a fort of tot-

tering Faith, which boggles and raifes Scruples concerning the

molt eftablifh'd Truths of Religion. (11.) A Diftruft and De-
fpondency in Religion , which is the natural Confequence of

Doubt and Scruple, (iff) An Inordinate Love of the World,
which confifts in an irregular Fondnefs for our own Perfons and
prefent State. (\ 3.) A Love of Gain, and Greatnefs, and Splendor,

to which the Fondnefs for our own Perfons, and the prefent Life,

mult needs betray us. (14.) And Laftly, TheMiferyand Extre-
mity of Error is, when Men make that Error a Matter of Pride
to themfelves, and even glory in their Folly and Blindnefs.

Having thus fairly reprefented to us, the Miftakes and falfe

Meafures, to which we are fubjed in the Way of Salvation, he
in the next Chapter, proceeds to tell us of the Errors that are to
be avoided, in correcting our Errors. " Firft, (fays hej The Sin-
" ner is not Senfible of himfelf, that he goes Aftray : He wanders
" wide, and perceives it not, till inlightned by Grace - This dif-
c
covers to him the Good Way he forfakes \ This infpires him

" with Refolutions of returning into it : But even that Resolution
B b b many
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" many times proves no better than a New Error : Men fatisne

" themfelves with refolving well, and flop there. The Second
" Error upon this Occafion, is a vicious fort of Shame, which fup--

" prefles the belt Defires and Intentions, ancLchecks all thoughts
" of returning to God, when a Man has gone aftray for a long
" time already. Thirdly, Another fort of Miilaken Men there
" ure, who are able to conquer the Weaknefs and Irrefolution of
u

their own Minds, and can defpife the Opinion and Cenfure of
" the World, but take falfe Meafuses, and fet out Wrong. The
" Fourth, lb that Vanity, which infinuatesit felt even into the moft
" Solemn and holy Exercifes of Religious Duties. The Fifth Er-
M ror incident to Men in the Preformation of their Lives, is Self-
u Love \ which prevails to that Degree, that they follow their own
u

Inclinations, when they pretend moil to follow the Will ofGod.

Thefe are the principal Errors which our Author enlarges upon,

and by which Men are mifguided in their Way to Salvation.

In the Eighth Chapter, he fhews at large , and from feveral

Gonfiderations , That Men ought to Work out their Salvation

with Fear and Trembling : And in the Ninth, tells us, What En-

couragements we have to induce us to this Work, and the Ealinefs

of fucceeding m it: Since, (i.) God is willing and ready to fave

our Souls -

(2.) There is no Hinderance on our part but what

may be remov'd and vanquished} And (3J The Undertaking

conlider'd abftra&edly, and in it felf, is not difficult. From thefe

Confiderations, he paffes on in the Tenth Chapter, to (hew, That

in order to our Salvation, we ought to contribute to the Sal-

vation of Others \ And then, in the laft Section, he concludes

with a fuitable, warm, and pathetical Application of what he had

offer'd in his Treatife to the Chriftian Readers -

7
fo as that he

might not only fill their Heads with the Knowledge of thefe

Truths, but iikewife touch and affeft their Hearts with the lively

Energy of them.

Qremg-
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1

ORANG-OUTANG : Sive Homo Sylveftris : Or, The Anatomy

j J * J l o j — —
appear, that they are all either Apes or Monkeys, and not Aien, as

formerly pretended. By Edward Tyfon, Af. D. R. S. S. &c. Lon-
don, Printed for T. Beiinet, in Ouarto. The Anatomical Part con-

taining, Pages 1 08. The Ejfay, Pages 58. Illuftrated -withfeveral Ch-

riom Sculptures.

HT~HE Author of this Curious Piece is fo well known for his

J nice and accurate Difle&ions, both of Humane and other Bo-
dies, and for his Excellent Obfervations on them, that little need
be faid to recommend it to the ixarned World. His main de-
iign, both in the Anatomical Part, and in his Philological Eifay, is

to (hew, That this Creature is not of Humane Race^ but rather of
the Ape or AUnkey-Kind.

Before the Doctor proceeds to account for the Anatomy of this

Pygmie, he tranferibes a Paffage taken out of Ar.ftotU\ Hist, de

Animal. Lib. 2. Ch. 13. giving a general Defcription of the

Kind. Upon this Pailage (having render'd each Paragraph 1. :o

Engiiflj) he Comments, and by his Obfervations, fliews wherein
his prefent Subject agrees with, or differs from AriftotlSs Ac-
count.

After this, He in the firft place defcribes the outward Shape
and Figure of the Pygmie , takes the different Dimenlions of the
fcveral Parts, as well as of the whole Body-;, and obferves what
Proportions they had to one another. In this Defcription of the
Pygmie he iltaftrates the fore and binder Parts of this Creature, as

reprefented to us in an Ereff. Poihire, in the two firft Figures

}

and then compares his Figures with thofe given by Tulpim, Bomhu,
and Ccfner, and fhews, that there is a great deal of difference
between them. -

Having at large taken notice of its outward Shape, he then pro-
ceeds to look within, and to obferve the Mechamfm there. And
here he very Judicioufly obfsrves, That an Hiftory of Animals
cannot be well wrote without giving the Direction of the tmard
Pans. " Tis (fays he) as if cnelhould undertake to defcribe a

B b b 2 Wmh,
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" Watch, and at the fame time take notice only of the Cafe or
tc

Cover, and tell what fine Garniture there is about it ; but
' c inform us nothing of the admirable Contrivances of the Wheels
tc

and Springs within, which give it Life and Motion.

Our Author begins his Anatomy of this Creature with a De-
fcription of the Skin, the Memhrana Adipcfa, and the Peritonaim,

. and fnews, that in thefe Particulars he is like to Man. Having

epen'd the Lower Cavity , he proceeds to give us an Account

of the feveral parts therein contain'd. The Omentum or Caul firfl

offer'd it felf to view, which the Doctor fays, had numerous Blood

VefTels, and its Adhefion to the Stomach, Colon, and other Parts,

was as in Man '-, and here he compares his Obfervations on this

Head with thofe of the Parifians, upon the Epiploon or Omentum of

tKc* Monkeys they Difle&ed, and fhevvs in feveral Particulars how
different they are from his Subject. The next thing taken notice

of, is, the Ductus Alimentah s, which is commonly diilinguim'd into

three Parts ; The Gala, thtVemricte, and the Interims. Thefe our
Author, by his Enquiries and Obfervations, finds to be much like

the fame parts in Mt n. After this, He proceeds to give us the

Defcription of the Mefaraic VeffcU, the Va[a ChyL'fera, the Rcccpta-

athem Chyli, the Mefentery, the Liver, the Spleen, the Pancreas^ the

GlanduU Renales, the Kidneys, with the feveral Parts belonging to

each, and fays, that he bbferv'd no extraordinary Difference in

them from what they are in Men. He next takes notice of thofe

large Canales of the Blood, the Arteria Aorta, and the Vena Cava,

and the Rivulets they emit or do receive, wherein he found the

fame Refemblance as in Man. The Parts of Generation are likewife

defcrib'd by our Author, who obferves very nicely, which do
agree with, and which differ from, thofe of a Humane Body.

After a large Defcription of the Abdomen, or Lower Cavity, and
of- the feveral Parts which it contains, he paffes on to the other

two Venters, the Thorax, and the Head : And in treating of the

Parts contain'd in each of thefe, he purfues the fame Method as

before, telling us wherein they differ.from, and wherein they agree

with thofe in Men ; and fhews, that in the Parts that are different

from thofe of a humane Body, the Pygmie mofl: refembles the Ape-

Kind. In this and his other Obfervations, he all along examines

the Opinions of the Pari/ians, and other Learned Men, who have

treated of this Subjed, and (hews wherein he thinks that they are

in. the Right, and wherein in the Wrong.

He.
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He is particular in giving us the Ofleolcgy or Defection of the

Bones, and the Myotomy or Defcripticn o f the Mufdes; and concludes
his Difcourfe with a brief Recapitulation of the Inftances he had
given, wherein the Pygmie more refembled the Humane Kind, than
Apes and Monkeys do ; and frms up thofe, wherein it difter'd from
a Man, and imitated the Ape-K'nd. The Catalogues of both are
fomewhat large

; yet fince they are as it were the Summary ot what
is contain'd in this curious Treatife ; and fince they fufficiently

Evince, that the Pygmie is no Man, nor yet the Common Ape, but a

fort of Animal between Both .• We cannot but think it very proper
to tranferibe them at large , as they are in the Treatife it felt

for the Satisfaction of the more Inquifite Readers, and efpccially

fuch as are inclin'd to the Study of Anatomy.

The Orang-Outang, or Pygmie, more refembled a IMan, thm
Apes and Monkeys do, in thefe Particulars.

N having the Hair of the Shoulder tending downwards, and
that of the Arm upwards.

In the F.«<? 'twas likera Alan-, having the Forehead larger, and
the Kofi-ram or Chin fhorter.

3. hi the Outward Ear likewife-, except as to its Cartilage, which
was thinner as in Apes.

4. In the Fingers ; which were much thicker than in Apes.

5. In being in all refpe&s defign'd by Nature, to walk Ered;
whereas Apes and Monkeys want a great many Advantages to

dofo.

6. The Nates or Buttocks, larger than in the Ape-Kind.

7- It had Calves in its Legs.

8- The Shoulder and Breafi were more fpread.

9. The Heel was longer.

1 0. The Membrana Adipofa plac'd here, next to the Skin.

11. The Peritoneum in the Groin entire j and not perforated, or
protruded, as in Apes and Monkeys.

1 2. The Jmefiines or Guts much longer.

- Tb e htefiines being very different in their Bignefs, or largenefs

14. In
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14. In having a Cackm, or Appendicula farmlformis, which >#j&m and

Monkeys have not : And in not having the beginning of the Colon

fo proje&ed or extended, as yfy« and Monkeyihare.

15. The Infertion of the Ductus Bilarius, and the Ductus Tantrum-

cm iii a yi/rftf, the Pygmie, and an >4/e, was at the fame Orifice :

In a Monkey there was two Inches diftance.

16. The Colon was here longer.

1 7. The ££t«r not divided into Lobes, as in -4?« and Monkeys j but

entire, as in /.'

18. The Bitlary Vejfils, the fame as in Man.

19. The Spfef» the fame.

20. The Pancreas the fame.

21. The number of the Lobes of the i>*;r
-

, the fame as a /WJ»?'s.

22. The Pericardium faften'd to the Diaphragm, asin Man; but is

not fo in Apes and Monkey:.

23. The Got* of the Heart', not fo pointed, as in Ares.

24. It had not thofe Pouches iii the Chaps, as yfyf.r and Monkeys have.

25. The 5r*;# was abundantly larger than in Apes ; and all its Parts

exactly forni'd like the Humane Brain.

16. The Cranium more Globous, and twice as big as an Apeh or

Monkey's.

27. All the Sutures here like the Humane : And in the Lambdo'tdal

S::t::re were the OJfa Triquetra Worrniana. In. Apes and Monkeys

'tis otherwife.

28. It had an Os Cribriform*, and the Crifia GMi ; which Monkeys

have not.

29. The Sella Equina here, the fame as in /!/*» ^ in thf^ipe-fCindW*

more rifing and eminent.

30. The Proctffus Plerygoides, asm Man; in Apes and Monkeys they

are wanting.

3 1

.

The 0/^z Bregmatis & Temporum, the lame as in <#£*» ; In /I-/0/;-

foyj they are different.

32. The Os Zygomaticurn in the Pygmie was final! \ in the Monkey and

^/>« 'tis bigger.

33. The fliape of the Teeth more refembled the Humane, efpecially

the Dentes Canini and Molares.

34. The Tranfverfe Apoployfes of the Vertebra, of the AW£, and the

Sixth-and Seventh Fertebra^ were liker the Humane than thefe

Parts in Apes and Monkeys are.

35. The
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35. The Vertebra of the Neck had not thefe Foramina for tranfmit-

ting the Nerves -, which ^« have, and Men have not.

36. The Vertebra of the Azei, and their Apophyfes ReFta like the
Humane: And in the Lower Pertebfa, but two Apophyfes Infer** ;

not four as in ^V.r.

37. There were but Five Vertebra of the £*/«* here, as in Man\
in ^ff.' and Monkeys there are fix.

38. The Spines of the Lumbal Vertebra ftrait, as in A/<:;/.

39.' The Os 'Sacrum was compos'd of five Vertebra^ as in J/*»; in

^?fj and Monkeys there are but; three.

40. The Os Coccygis had but four Bones, and thefe not perforated,

as 'tis in Man ; in Monkeys there are more i?^^, and the/ are

perforated.

41

.

In the Pygmie there were but feven Cofla Vera
', and the Ex-

treams of the Notion were Cartilaginous ; and the Ribs were articu-

lated to the Body of the Vertebra. In Apes and Alonkcys there

are eight Co/ke Pir<e ; and the Extremes of the Notha are Otfiotts;

and the Articulation is in the Interfaces of the Vertebra.

42. The O.f Stemi in the Pygmie was broad, as in a $&» ; In the

Monkey 'tis narrow.

43. The Bones of the Four Fingers much larger than in the Ape-
Kind.

44. The Thigh-Bone in its Articulation, and all other refpe&s, like

the Humane.

45. The /W/<z round, not long ; fingle, not double *, as 'tis faid to

be in Apes.

46. In the Heel, the Tarfus, and Aietarfus, the Vygmie was like a

47. The «»'<&//* 7W in the Pygmie was not the longefl, as 'tis in the

Ape-Kind.

48. Thefe Mufcles, viz. The Obliquus Inferior Capitis, the Pyriformis,

and B :
*reps Femoris, were like the Humane -, whereas the fame in

Apes and Monkeys are different.--

SRfo
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be Orancr-Outang, or Pygmie, differed from a Man, and re-

fembefd more the Ape and Monkey-Kjnd
y

in thefe following

n

Particulars.

i.TN the Littlenefs of its Stature.

2.J In the Flatnefs of the Nofe, and the Slit in the Ala Narium.

3. Inhaving a riling ridge of the Cranium under the Eye-brows.

4. In being more Hairy behind than before.

5. Inhaving the Thumb (0 little, tho' larger than in the Ape-Kind.

6. In having the Palm of the Hand longer and narrower.

7. In the length of the Toes.

8. In having the Great Toe fet at a diftance from the other like a

Thumb, and being Quadru-Manns like the Ape-Kind.

9. In having the Shoulder and TltfgA fhorter.

10. In having the Arms longer.

11. In having no pendulous Scrotum.

1 2. In the largenefs of the Omentum.

1 3. The Gall-Bladder long and llender.

14. The Kidneys rounder than in Men, and the Tubuli Vrinarii

different.

1 5. The Bladder of thine longer.

16. In having no Franum to the Premium.

17. Inhaving the Boney Orbit of the Eye fo much protruded in-

wards, towards the Brain.

18. It had not thole two Cavities under the Sella Turcica, as in

Man.
1 9. The Proceffm Maftoidcs and Styloides very fmall, almolt wan-

ting.

20. The Bones of the Nofe Flat.

21. In the number of the Teeth it refembled the Ape-Kind.

22. The Vertebra of the Neck fhort, as in the Ape-Kind, and flat

before, not round , and their S/>/»«, not Bifde, as in A/^w.

23. In the firft Vertebra of the Neck there was no Spine.

24. In an Ape, the tenth Vertebra of the 2?^ } in a Man the

twelfth} in the Pygmie the thirteenth Vertebra, infra ftprave

fufcipitur.

25. The Oj Sacrum altogether like the Ape-Kind, only in the num-
ber of the Vertebra.

16. In having thirteen Ribs on a fide : a /W<w has but twelve.

2 7. The Bone of the Thumb but fmall. 28. The
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28. The Os Ilium perfe&ly like the Ape-Kind, being longer, nar-

rower, and not fo Concave as in Man.
29. The Bones of the Toes in their length, and the great Toe in it's

Structure imitated the Ape-Kind.

3?. Thefe Mufdes were wanting in. the Pygmie, which are always
found in Men, viz. Occipitales, Frontales, DAatores Alarum Nafi,
[en Elevatores Labii Superioris, Inter[pinales Colli, Glut&i minimi

,

Extenfor Digitorum Pedis brevis, and Tranfvcrfalls Pedis.

3 1

.

Thefe Mufdes did not appear m the Pygmie, and are fometimes
wanting too in Humane Bodies ; viz. Pyramidales , Caro Mufculofa
Quadrata , the long Tendon and fleihy Belly of the Palmaris,

Atollens Auriculam, and Retrahens Auriculam.

32. The Elevatores Clavicularum are in the Pygmie and Ape-kind, and
not in Man.

33. Thefe Mufdej refembled thofe in Apes and Monkey/, and differ'd

from the Humane, viz. Longus Colli, Pell oralis, Latijjhnus Vorfi,

Glut&m Maximus & Medius, Pfoas magnus & parvus, Iliacus Inter"

nu>, and the Gaflerocnemius i?iternm.

34. Thefe Mufdes differ'd likewife from the Humane, viz. The Del-

toides, the Pronator Rudii teres, and the Extenfor Pollicis brevis.

We hope the inferring thefe Catalogues .will offend no Perfon,

but will be very acceptable to fuch as are concern'd in enquiring in-

to the Myfteries of Nature, and delight in Anatomical Obfervatlons,

To this our Author has fubjoin'd an Explanation of the feveral Fi-

gures exhibited at the End of the Treatife ; but we mall not enlarge

upon them : Nor have we room to fay much on his Philological

Effay, and therefore mult be contented with giving our Readers
only a General Idea of it.

He herein treats particularly of the Pygmies, the Cynocephali, the
and Sphinges of the Ancients,beftowing a diftinft EfTay on each

of them. He mews that they were zWApes or Monkeys, not Men as

formerly pretended. He cites all the Paffages of the Ancients, and
fome Accounts of the Modems concerning thefe Creatures : And
herein endeavours, as far aspoffible, to diitinguifh Truth from Fa-
ble, and fays, That if what he aflerts can amount to a Probability,

'tis all he pretends to. He chiefly concerns himfelf about the Pyg-
mies, fince the Story of them is the greateit Impofture, and is more
Concife on the others, as not needing fo fhic~t an Examination,
Accordingly he runs through all the Authors, from Homer down to

C c c our



our time?, that have faid any thing on this Subject.
>

He fairly exa-

mines what they fay, and makes a great many Judicious Remarks

upon it as he goes along. We fhould enlarge, but this may fuffice

to give our Reader fome Tafte of the Worth of the Doctor, and his

Performance.

Perfection Vnfolded^ and Enforced, from l Cor. 7. J. By

illiam Bates, D. D. London, Printed for J. Robin :

Brab. Aylmer. 1699. & O&avo. Pages 461.

T is attainable by a m in this1 Life, is

Generality of Mankind do very much Queftion. Tl

h Notions of it, tha
.' on this fide Heaven •, and therefore content 1 with

< Degrees of Virtue and Goodnefs than otherwife they could

do. 'Tis tru£ }, if by being Perfect they mean, the being ab-

Perfeft, in this Senfe no Creature can
|

tend co it: Perfection of a Man and a Chriftian be rightly

underftocd, lb as to denote the highelt Attainments and Improve-

ments that our Humane Nature and the Noble Faculties of our Soul,

viz. our Uhderflandirig and Will, arc capable of receiving in this

Life, with refpect to Holinefsand Virtue ^ in this Senfe, Men may,

and ought to endeavour to arrive to /'
. This is what the

Author of the Enquiry after H does very largely.demonftrate

m his third part of that Treatife, wherein he treats on purpofe, of

ions Perfection : And this is what the Learned Dr. tow, after

another manner Explains and Enforces in the Trad, we are now to

give fome account of.

In the Preface, The Doctor obviates the Objections which the

Enemy of Souls, in Combination with the Carnal Mind, makes ufe

of to difmay us and ftop our Progrefs to Pcrfeclion.Wz thought fit to

fhew the Unreafonablenefs of thefe Objections, that are perverfe

and poyfonous, which if not remov'd, would blafl his Defign, and
"d Succefs in the following DifcomTe-.

The Treatife it felf is divided into Thirteen diftincl:' Sections or

Chapters, In the Firft of thefe, He lays down the Scheme that he
intends to go upon, and tells us, That in the Words (which he has

made choice of, as the Foundation of what he is to treat onJ are three

Obfervable, (i.) The Title wherewith the Apoftle addreifes

himlelf
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himfelf to the Corinthians, Mowing thereforerdearly Beloved: (l.) The

Matter of the Addrefs ; To ftrive after pure and perfect Holinefs

:

And ($:) The Motives \ the exceeding great and precious Promifes

aflur'd to them from the Mouth of God himfelf. Having briefly ex-

plahfd thefe things, he fays, that from the Words there arifes this

General Propofition, viz. The Promifes of the Gofpellay the moft powerful

ObVaations on Chrifiiam to (hive for the attainment oj pare and perfefb

Holinefs, In the Management therefore of this Subject, he propofes

to confidcr, (1 .) The Duty as acted upon our felves. (2.) The Parts

of it : The cleanfing from Sin, and perfecting Holinefs. And ("3.)

the Force of the Motives ; the precious and unvaluable Promifes of

theGofpel} and to make an Application of them. On the firft of

thefe Heads lie is very ebneife ; but on the fecond he enlarges very

particularly,!!! the Remainder of this,and the Eight following Chap-

ters. He mews diftinclly what thofe Defilements of the Flefh and

Spirit are, from which we are to cleanfe our felves -, and what it is

to perfect Holinefs in the Fear of God \ and gives us directions alt

along how we may purifie our felves from the One, and arrive to

the Perfection of the other. But for as much as the inlifting upon

fuch a copious Subject would carry us out too far, and beyond the

Bounds we prefcribe to our felves in this Journal, we mail only coil-

tent our felves with enlarging on the third General Head, viz.. The
force of the Motives to this Duty of ftriving after pure and perfect

Holinefs, and the Application of them, on which our Author fpends

the remaining Chapters : And we are the rather indue'd to this,lince

(as the Doctor very well obferves in his PrefaceJ 'tis ealier to prove

our Duty to follow Holinefs, than 'tis to perfuade Men to Practice it.

Thefe Motives are the Promifes fpecified in the foregoing Chapter,

2 Cor. 6. 18. That the Lord Almighty will receive w, and we jhallbe his

and Daughters ; that he will dwell in us, his living Temples, andWalk
. For the Illuftration of this, the Doctor conliders, firft the Dig-

nity, and then the Happinefs of this Divine Relation ; which laft he

fnews to confilt. in the Priviledges that are confequent and compre-
henlive of all Bleifings. Becaufe (1 .) The title- of a Son has annex'd

to it the promife of the Pardon of Sin ; as God hasdeclar'd himfelf,

Mai. 3.17. I will fpare them as a Father Ipares his Son that ferves him.

( 2.) This Relation gives us an Adoptive Freedom, and joyful accefs

to Gcd in Prayer. And (3.) The Relation of Children to God is

not an Empty Title, but includes an Interefl in the Eternal Inhe-
ritance ; according to the Apoftle's Inference, JfSmv, then Heirs,

Hdrs oj Cod, coheirs with Chrifi. After this, he conliders in feve-

Ccc 2 ral
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ral particulars, how influential this Priviledge is to make us intirely

Holy.

The Application which our Author makes of this Doctrine is,

Firft:, by inquiring, Whether we are proceeding to Perfection : Se-

condly, By propounding Directions how we mould follow it.

As to the firft. of thefe, He lays down feveral Rules whereby we

may difcern, whether we are proceeding to Perfection \ which arc

as follow: (ij The Vanquishing of Sin, is a certain Indication of

the Power ofGrace: (i.JTheDifcovery of ourProgrefsinHolinefs,

is made. by the habitual Frame of the Heart, and the fixed Regula-

rity of the Life: (3.) To preferve an equal temper of Mind, and'

tenor- of Converfation in the various turns and changes of the pre-

sent State, argues an excellent degree of Holinefs : (4. ) To be Arid

and fevere In judging our felves, to be candid and favourable to

others, argues a Man to be a proficient in practical Religion : (5.)

To prefer the Teftimony of an unreproaching Conscience in the

fight of God, beforetheEftcemand PraifeofMen, is another Ar-
gument of it : (6.) The ferious,con(tant,and delightful performance

of Religious Duties, in fecret, is a fure Teftimony of a holy and

heavenly Spirit : (-}.) To forgive Injuries, and overcome Evil with

Good, difcovers a Chriftian to be truly Excellent : f 8. ) The more
receptive Peribns are of Spiritual Counfel and Admonition, for the

preventing of, or recovery from Sin, the more Holy they are :

(9.) And Lailly, The deliberate defire of Death, that we may arrive

at the State of perfect Holinefs, is the effect of Excellent Grace.

Having infilled at large on thefe Particulars, lie proceeds to the

Second part of his Application, which was to propofe Directions

how we mould follow Perfection. In Order to this, he obferves

this Method : Firft, he lets down Directions how we mould follow

it : Secondly, He anfwers the Carnal Allegations or Objections a-

gainfl our flriving after Perfection : Thirdly, He adds other Mo-
tives to enforce this Duty : And Fourthly, He propounds the

Means that may be effectual for this excellent End.

The Directions he gives are: (i.)We mull in our early Age follow

Holinefs : (2.) We mufl follow it Zealoufly : (a.)With Alacrity and
Chearfulnefs : (4..) With an Unfainting Perfeverance.

He had in the Preface anfvver'd fome of the Principal Objections

that are brought to difcourage Men from endeavours after perfect

Holinefs, and now he proceeds to confider fome others, which he
fairly States, and then returns a particular and diftinft Anfwer to

eech of them.

.

Tc
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To the Motives he had difcours'd of before, he adds fome other

Arguments and Motives to excite us to beintentive to this great

Work. He fir 11 confiders the Perfection of the Rule laid down in

the Gofpel, which forbids Sin in every Kind and Degree, and com-
mands Holinefs in the moil Spiritual Subfimenefs} and then fhews

r,s what Examples of Perfection the Gofpel propofes, to r'aife us to

the befc Heighth.

The means that are Effectual for our obtaining Holinefs in De-

grees of Eminence are, according to the Doctor^ thefe following :

(1.) Unfeigned Faith \ntbe-hordJffiuChri&
9
who is the meritori-

ous, efficient and exemplary Caufe of inherent Holinefs, and Acti-

ons flowing from it: (2.) Prayer: (3.) Frequent and attentive

Hearing and Reading the Word, and ferions Meditation of it

:

(4.) The Religious life of the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper

:

(5.) The Religious Obfervation of the Lord's Day : (6.) The fre-

quent Difcuffion of Conscience, and Review of our Ways: (7.)Con-

tinual Watchfulnefs : f 8.) A due regard to the Duties of our fe-

veral Relations. To conclude this Argument, he fays (9.) There
is no Counfel more directive and profitable for our arriving to an

excellent Degree of Holinefs, than this: Let our Progrefs in the

Way .to Heaven be with the fame Zeal, as we felt in our firfl en-

trance into it, and with the fa'meSerioufriefs, as when we mail come
to the End of it.

The State of Learning, .

ITALY.

AT Rome there is at laft Publiih'd, Infer ipti ones Aatiqu&^ab Ac-
hate Raphaele Frabetti Collet}*.

To our Foreignjournaliftvvas communicated the following Book,
Intituled,Vrodromits ad Refutationem Akoranijn quo prater quatuor tiro*

cipiias lera relirionis notas, Mahumetanientftl~l& falfitas ofcnditur: Chrt-

ftiana rcligionis 'Veritas comprobatur : In quatuor partes divifus. Auttore

Ludovico Maravcio e Congregatione Clericorum Regulariurn Matris Del, '

Innoccntii XL gloriofjjimx memorU olimConfeJJlirio. PaTavii, 169&,
e.v Typographic Seminarii in Fol.

Reffttatio
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Refutatlo Alcovanl, In qua ad MJ>n:med,anica Superfiltlonis radicem

feearts apponltir: & Mahumetus ipfe, gladlo fuo jugalatur. Sacra Ca-

farea Adajeflatl Lcopoldi I. Afagnl Romanorum Imperatoris d.lcata ab Au-
thor* Ludovlco Maraccio, &c. Patavii, 1698. in Fol.

The Arabic Text of the Alcoran in this Book is Printed firft
;

and then, to each Chapter of the Arable Text, is annex'dthe Latin

Vcrfion, with the Notes and Refutation of Father Maraccius.

GERMAN Y.

At Lipsich is Printed in 8vo. 1699, a Book, Infit'led, Bibliotheca

Patrum Apoftolicorum Graco-Latina, Pram '
. Kjfertatio de'P

bus Apojlollcis, Ar.ciore Tboma Ittiglo, S. S. Theol. Licentiate, ejufdt

Profejforc publico, & B. Nlcolal Arcbidiacono in Academia C~ Ec-

1 Liffienfi.

FRANCE.

At Paris is Publifh'd a Book, Inti'tled, VHonejh homme & le

Sederat, Scavoir, G pour parienlr dansle monde,llfaul arc bone, c homme,

okfeelerat, Par Monf. J. D. D. C.1699 inizo.

At the fame place there's publiflfd Specimen Obfcrvatlomim adKc-

(lorianam Hlfiorlam,ac Farios turn Voterurn, turn Rcccntlorum Auclorum

mi earn attlgerunt, Locos, Auclore Ludovlco Ditclm Socle:atis jcfn Prcs-

bytero, 1698. I2\

The fame Author is preparing a Volume of Notes upon his Ki-

flory of Neftorianifm, in \to.

Nat. Alexandrl Hijioria Eecle/iafilca Vcteris Noviefo Tcjlamentl ah

Orbe conditopofl C. N. 1600. & In loca ejufdem inf.gnia, DiJJertationes

Hlftoric&,Chronologic<£,Critic£, Dogmatic* in 8 Tom. dlvlj. Idem

per partes, nunc autem conjunct i rn Cr accuratius Edita : Rerum not

accefflone Scholiis & pndlcibus Locupletijfimis autta, illufrrata, or

in Fol.

At Lions they have newly Printed Father Lamfs Introdu&ion

to the Sacred Scripture, tranilated into French,

HO.LLAN D.

At the Hague, in %vo. 1699, are Publifh'd, Jok LeBlones

Lucianea. Accedit ad V, CI. Job. Georg. Gravium fnper aliquot Diodori

Slcitli locis Epiflola.

Raccm-
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Racemattonis, 07" Elorum Sparfionis tctius Corporis Juris Civilis Tomus

primus ; continent armotata & paffim fparfa act qnatuor Libros Jnfiifutio-

num
y & ad Titulum uliimum Pandetlarum dc Rcguhs Juris. Subfinem

hujus Voluminisprirni ex diver/is MSS. eruta & fubjeclat fcpe in hac Ra-
cematione allegata Objcrvat; ones H. Conringii

\
quondam V. pr&fidis &

adfejforis meritijfimi in Ciria Ofl-frifica. Authore & per 50 circiter

Annas Collet!ore J o H. F R I d. Polma N, Nobile Drentino, & jam-
pridem Seniore Sena: orum Embdenfu <m.Q honing m^ipitd Gilberturn &

vnnem Lens, Bihliopolas O" 7V ogi aphos, 1 699. in Fol.

Delf T,Graria Triumphant de Nov's Libert Arbltrii decrcmptoribus,

L.fl.itoribus, Deccptoribus, ac pr&fertim Scribillatore notarum brevium in

Refutationem Prodromam Ere vis Aicmorialis de Statu ac progrcffu Jan-
fenifmi in Hollandia^ per Vincentium Palaolophilttm. 1 699. ^.to.

NETHERLANDS.
A N T w E R P. La maniere de fe bien preparer a la Mort par des Con-

federations far la Ccne
y

la Pajficn & la A fort de Jc
fits Chrifi, anjcc de

tres belles Efiampes Emblematiques, Expliquets par M. de Chertablon,

Pretre & Lice:;tie en Theologie, 1 700/4^. Pag. 64. Efiampes, 42.

Certainly this Author had a mind to bethought the firft that pub-

lifrAl a Book in the next §entury.

OXFORD.
They have lately PubliftYd here a very good Edition of Theo-

criw,with the Greek Scholia, on a fair Character, and the Latin Ver-

fion of H. Stephens, Printed from the Paris Edition in 4/0. with the

Notes of Scaliger, Cafanbon, and Hcinfius.

CAMBRIDGE.
The Beautiful Edition of Horace is near Finifhed, and we under-

iland that all the IV Volumes of Latin Poets Printing here may be

expe&ed about Chriftmas next.

At lad Mr. LerPgs Seled Orations of Tally are publiuYd, with

Additions of Notes taken out of Afconius, P. Manntius, &c. To
which are fubjoiu'd the two Dialogues Ve Senellute^ & Amicitia.

LONDON.
Bifhop Kiddar\ Third Part of the Demonftration of the Meffias

wc hear is in the Prefs, and in great forwardnefo
The
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The Learned" World may in a little time exped a very exact

Abridgment of all the Philofophical Tranfactions of the Royal So-

ciety, from their firft Foundation to this time. Done by a Mem-
ber of it.

Lately publiflfdTen SermonsPreaclfd before her Royal Highnefs,

the Princefs ANN of Denmark , at the Chapel of St. James - By
'

Lewis Atterbury , LL. D. and one of the Six Preachers to her

Royal Highnefs.

THE

O N T
:

E N T S
LX. "' TEims Kringla, Filer Snorre Sturlujons Nordlanskc Ko-

nunga Saaor, i. e. The Hiftory of the Northern Kings.

By Snorro Sturlufon. Pag. 323

LXI. Anecdotes Pologne, i. e. Polijlj Manufcripts ; or, The Secret

Memoirs of the Reign of John Sobieski III. Written by M. Dalerac.

328

LXII. Abbot de la Charmoye's Letter to the Abbot NUaife. 339
LXI1I. A farther Account of the Hiftory of the French Royal Aca-

demy of Sciences. 344
LXIV. A Collection of Original Voyages, fi.) Captain Cowley's

Voyage round the Globe.
n 353

LXV. (2.) Captain Sharp's Journal of his Expedition.
. 356

LXVI. (3.J Captain Wood's Voyage through the Streights of Ma-
gellan. 357

LXVTL (4.) Mr. Robert's Voyage to the Levant. 359
LXVII1. The Prefent Condition of the Mnfcwiu Empire till the

Year 1699, in two Letters, &c. 360
LXIX. Father Bonvet's Hiftory of the Prefent Emperor ofChim.$6+.

LXX. Salvation every Man's Great Concern, by Mr. Rapin. 365
LXXI. Oranp-Oiuang

-

five Homo Sylvejlris: Or, The Anatomy of

a Pygmie compar'd with that of a Monkey', an Ape, and a Man.
by Dr. Tyfon, R. S. S. 371

LXXII. Spiritual Perfection unfolded and enforc'd. By DrXz/^.378
LXXIII. The State of Learning. 38 1

FINIS.
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TOT 'EN 'AriOIX nATPOS f>{£v 'A»*r«*j« Ap^e^l
3

Ate%<zv£f>e<cts rnx, evQjLtr'Ko^oL, nrcLvTou : *\ e. All the

Works of St. Athanafius, A. B. of Alexandria, that are

Extant or that bear his Name,according to the Gatiimi

or Vatican Manuscripts. Corrected according to the

Commelinian Readings, and very much enlarged. II-

luftrated by a new Translation, Prefaces and Notes 5

and a new Life of that Holy Doctor. With a Glof-

fary and copious Indexes. By the Benedictine Monks
of the Congregation of S.Maur; Paris, 169%. 2 Vol*

Folio.

THis Edition of S. Athanafius's Works is divided into

two Volumes, the firft of which confifts of two Parts ^

the firft Part containing his Genuine Works : The Second
thofe that are Doubtful or Spurious.

To the firft Volume is prefix'd a large Preface, which hath 7
Parts : In the Firft they treat of S, Athanafus's Manuicripts, and
of the former Editions of his Works. In the Second they treat

of his Stile, In the Third of his Works that are loft. In the

Dd 2 fourth
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Fourth concerning his Doctrine. In the Fifth of the Hereticks

confuted and mentioned by S. Athanajius. In the Sixth of the

Difcipline of the Church in S. Athanaftus's time. And in the

Seventh are contain'dmany Obfervations.

We fhall extract fomething out of the Preface, which con-

tains many Things fit to be known and read, which we hope will

not be. ungrateful, to theXurious Reader.

I. Tiie O der of S. Athamfius's Works, which appears in mod
of his Manufcripts not to be compofed by himlelfj hut by others

long after his Djath, becaufe it contains many fpurious Things

intermixt with the true Ones, keeping no order of Time or Ar-

gument.

Among the Manufcripts of this Doctor's Works, that ofJBaJJe

is the belt, both for Antiquity and Acuracy : 'Twas wrote by a

certain Man named Doxofater j and the various Readings were
publilhed by Peter Yelkmannus. The Manufcript of the Roval
Library at Paris is not much inferiour to that of Bafle.

:

Tis

numbred 2284 and of about 700 Years Handing, which in time

paft belonged to- the Monaftery « W^asmay befeen by. the In-

scription of the firif Leaf
Theflrft Edition of S. Athanafius's, Works feemsto have been.

that at Vicenza, Anno 14S2.. in which there's but a few of them
tratflited into Latin, by QmnWonus Leonicenus. After this Edi-

tion John RcL'ch'imts Cdpmo publiflied the Book, De varus quefti-

embus at Hagc-noa, Anno 1515?. and afterwards at Rome, Anno
1523.
Anno 1520 John Parj&s publifhed one Volume atiV/'x, under

&, Ashanajius^s Name : In which Edition, belidesthe two Ora-
tions againli the Gentiles, and that of the incarnation, tranfluted

.

by Anibrojiits Carnal'dulenfis, all the jell are Spurious.

After theie ldefidtnus. Erafmus, happening on a Book, that

coatained many of Aihanajius's Works, in the Year 1527. he
pubUihed them in Latin, vis. two Letters to Serapw, to wit the.

third and fourth. The EpilUe concerning xhQ.J\utne Decrees
^

his Apology foiP/'/r/V- part of theApology againit the Arians;
01 the Paffiofl and Crols of our-Lord 5, on thole Words Euntcs
in View, qui contra ves eft -, whenye come into the Village that is

overjgjirft you-, on Virginity 5 on that Text §>uicunq\ dixent
verbum, [whfoever fhall lay the \Vord,0V.] and The Epiftle toSe-

rafu.. wuichis the ririt of all : The beginning of the Bookagainft

ail.
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all Herefies, was printed at Lions in 1532. what was contained

in the Paris Edition in 1520. being added to thofe that were
tranflated by Erafmus.

In 1555. Peter ~Ndrmius of Alomar, a Man well vers'd in

Greek and Latin, trai lilted S. Athana/ius's Works into Latin,

much more at large than before, and delivered them to Probe-

ntus, who in 1550. publififd the whole Work, but in Larin

only at Bafle. After that time there were feveral Editions of A-
thanajius •, but not at all differing from that of Bafle, favingtbat

thePj/7-r Edition in 1572. contains befides the Life of Anthony,

Athanajius\ Life alfo, collected from diverfe Authors.

Hitherto S. Athanafius\ Works were only publifhed in Latin
;

but in 1600. they were firil of all publillied in Greek at Heidel-

berg, by Jcrom Contntelinus -, at the end of which Edition, Peter
Pelkmannus took care to add many Fragments of Athanajhts's,

that were collected together from divers Places, as alfo lome
Notes, and various Readings, with two Epiftles to Lucifer, and
another to the Monks. After this time in 1 608. Claudius Chap-

letiits printed at Paris anew Edition of Aihanaftus in Latin only,

with fome Notes of Fronton Duc<eus.a. Jefirit, on the Margin. In

16 1 2. Aihanaftus^ Works were printed in Latin, with the Notes
of the fa id Promon Ductus, and the Life of Anthony in Greek,

according to the Edition of D. Hafchelius Auguftanus.

Next followed the Paris Edition in Greek and Latin, in 1^2.7.

reviled by John Pifcator., concerning which the Benedictine Fa-

thers fay thus

:

" Many of Pelkmannus''^ various Readings are corrected", and
"many more omitted in it, and fome corrupted ; which is made-
" plain by our various Readings. Nannius's Verfiop was changed;
" in many Places, and for the moll part inconfiderately ^ fo that.
u

contrary to the Manufcripts and printed Books. The Publi-
" (hers fubltituted their own Conje&urcs inftead of Atbaxafius's
" Works. Anda little after-: " It's a wonder that all Felk-
" mannus\ various Readings are. . omittecLin this Pari

s

Edition

^

" the greateft part of which are very valuable. But however that
" be, this Paris Edition is in many things much more correct
" than the Commclinian Edition, and in many things inferior.

At laft after all thefe Editions there was one pablifhed, as tho'

at Cologne, but in truth at Leipfick in 168 1. which (fay the Be-.

nedi&ine Fathers) has innumerable Faulis. To this was added a

Treatife. of. Doctrine, publifhed by Arnold of Neurenberg.
(

After.
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After fo many Editions of Athanafws, the Benedi£tine Fathers

give the following Reafons for their own.
* " Thefe feveral Editions of Atbanafws's Works, fay they,
u came out before ours, and many of them good ones, yet not
" fo good but there might be a Setter, there being feveral grofs

" Miitakesftilltobe expunged : For if we look into the Paris
** Edition, which is the belt of them all, we may juftly wonder
•l

at their CareleiTnefs , who did not fee fuch Confpicuous
u

Faults. For, firft of all, the True and Genuine Works are
tc

every where mixed with the Spurious, both in the firft and fe-

" cond Volume, with no Choice, no Note of Diftinclion, which
" alone is able toftumble the Reader, though never fo Learned,
14 when he doth not readily kuow what is True and what is

ct
Falfe. There is likewife fo great Confufion every where, that

''
there is no order of Time or Argument obferv'd

5 yea, thole
" things that cohere by Nature,and can't be juftly feparated, have
u very little or no Order kept among them. And a little after r

" But pver and above thefe, there are fo many and fo great
<r

* Faults every where,fo many Omiflions,and fo many Blanks,that
* in very many of the Works you will fcarce find any thing
u

intire. But moft of all in the Books concerning Human Na-
" ture, the Sentence of Dionijius, in the Epiftles to Serapio^

" and in the Orations againft the Ariam
y
there are 600 OmilTi-

" ons,and an infinite number ofClauiescorrupted,fo that you can
" fcarcely find any thing to rely upon. If you happen upon his

" Circular Epiftle, improperly directed to the Orthodox, you will
" find the Names of Men frequently changed one for another ^

" and cannot but be vex'd, that the Book that conduces fo
" much to the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of the 4th Century fhould
u be corrupted by unskilful Tranlcribers ? And it unluckily falls
14

out, that they that firft publifh'd them, madeufeof theworft
" of Manufcripts, having followed the ~Nanriian Verlion, which
" it felf was taken from a corrupt Manufcript. From hence it's

" evident,with what Scruple and Care we ought to make ufe of
" thofe Editions of Atbanafius^ and likewife how necelTary 'twas
" to make a new Edition, and to correct the Faults of the old
" Ones.

They afterwards give the Reafons, Why they have given us a

"

new Verfion in this Edition, the Old or Nannian Verfion being

laid afide.

Firft,
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Firft, That Verfion being made by Nanmus from a corrup-
c ted Manufcript, and an infinite number of Faults being inter-
4 mixed with it, there was a neceflity of changing it in <5oo
4 Places, to make it agree with the Greek. And befides, Learned
4 Men have long fince oblerv'd, That this Verlion was not penn'd
c with acuracy enough, and that Nanmus had not wellexpref-
c
led Athanafius's Meaning, tho' he was a very learned cmd fa-

1 mousMan, and perhaps would have given a better Verfion than
4

ours, if the Manulcripts and Age wherein he liv'd had admit-
4
ted it.

Afterwards they give us fome Places of Nanslufs Verfon, by
which it manireftly appears, That this Learned Man often varied

very much from Athanafutis Senle ^ and that his Interpretation

hath many faults. For theie Reafons, when the Benedictine

Fathers let ahout a new Verfion, they thought fit to keep a
Medium, betwixt a Paraphraffical Tranflation, and following

the Greek w^ vn/a^ and though for the moft part they have fo

tranflated the Greek, that they vary as little as poffible from the

Idiom of the Latin Tongue ^ they did not however forbear thoie

Words that were generally received by the Church, though not id

proper Latin is^nortijicatio, tribulatio,&c.

As to the Order and Difpofition of the Work, we fhall repeat

what the Publifhcrs themfelves have faid concerning it, which is

as follows.
4
As to what concerns the Order, we have followed that of

Time, the fitteft of all others, to aflift us in making a Judg-
ment, both as to the Hiftory and Chronology, and as to the

Geuninenefsand Spurioufnels of the Work. We have placed

Admonitions before every Book or Epiftle, or as more Works
come together, we have premiled Admonitions to them in ge-

neral. There we enquire into the Time, and prove it to be a

genuine Work, when the Matter requires it-, what is difficult

we explain as much as we can. Anda little after.
c We have

caft all the dubious and fpurious Works into the. 2d Tome,
with the Marks of their being fo. But what Pains and Labour
we have been at to fearch, if any, of Atbanafius's Works that

have not been published, were ib the various Libraries of
Europe, and to have them tranimitted to us •, We hope they
will attelt whole Help and Affiitance we have made ufe of in

this Matter. And indeed many things are now added to Atha-
najius's Works, that were either hitherto unpublifhed or dil-

' perfed
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perfed here and there in various Editions. The Commentary
on the Ffilms^ exceeds the reft of thofenot hitherto publifh'd,

both in Bulk and Price, and was extracted from many Ma
nufcripts, with great Labour, as is fhown more at large in

the Title of the Work : And that nothing might be wanting
for the Reader's Advantage, we give a moft acurate Onoma-
fticon, or GlolTary not only proper for Atbanafuiss Works, but

very ufeful for the Underftanding of other Fathers. We
Place the various Readings, intermixt with Notes at the bottom
oi

:
the Page, which Method is the molt commodious of any.

But we did not think fit to neglect thofe Readings, that feem
to be of little ufe, altho' that does not fuit the Genius of our

French Men, who don't love that we fhould take Pains about

fmal 1 things, and defpife with fcorn whatever at firif fight they

think of little Moment. To what end are thofe Trifles? lay

they, of what ufe is this fort of Reading ? Why did not they

let thofe things alone ? But the Anfwer's at hand , That we
mult make it ufeful to all, and not only take care that Di-

vines, but likewife that Grammarians and Rhetoricians may
find nothing wanting in this Work.

II. As to what relates to Atbanafiuss Stile, it's not Co copious

as that of Gregory Naz'i.mzcn, becaufe Atbanajius was always
averfe to this kind of Eloquence, his Stile having more ofnative
Elegance, than artificial Diligence. And if fometimes he fhow a

little more Art, as in his Oration againft the Gentiles, his Epiftie

to Dracoxthtf, and his Apology to Confljntius : Nevertheleis he

fo tempers all things that his Art may be concealed. But
on the contrary, Gregory Nazianzen makes ufe of more Peri-

phrafis and Circumlocution fometimes than is meet, 'that his O-
ration being confined to certain Numbers, may ieem to run in

a Circle.

Atbanajius doth not come near to Cbryfoftonfs expedite and

fluent, copious and withal concife and plealant way of Expreflion,

but for the moft part is brief and compaS, and hath greater

plenty of Sentences than Words. But he far excells him in Wit,

Strength and Energy, without any Redundancy. None comes
nearer to Atbanafuts\ Stile than Bafil, but the latter excells in

Elaboratenefs, and the former excells him by far in Acrimony,

for as to what concerns Strength, Wit and Acrimony ,in the Editor's

Judgment, Aibanafius far excells them all, and in that kind is the

Prince
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Prince 'of Writers. But there are fome of Atbanafius'''^ Works
fas well as of all. other Writers) that are not penn'd with the

fame Elegancy. x

Thole that excel the reft, in the Judgment of the Benedictine

Fathers, are, The Oration againft the Gentiles, The Epiifle con-

cerning Dionyfiuis Sentence , The Epiftle to Dracontius, The
Orations againlt the Arians, The Apology for Flight, and that

to Conftantius. The Publimefs call the Oration againlt the

Gentiles, an excellent Work, whole equal, in its kind, ishirdly

to be found 5 .
If we confider the force and itrength of the Argu-

ments j and if we mind how perfpicuous, how neat it is, how
wittily heflerides, whenoccaiion offers, the Superftition of the

the GentilesAnd. how concife he is in his Defcriptions.

In Polemicks, and where our Atbanafius hath to do with He-

reticks, he bites fharply, and oftentimes makes ufe of Taunts,

Scoffs and Reproaches. He treats the Amans in particular

very fharply , becaufe their Contumacy, Rage and Temerity re-

quired it.

III. AWAtbanafus's Works have not eicaped the Injury ofTime,
but many of them were loft : We fhall only touch upon fome
of them.

Jerom takes notice of Atbanafius's Books againft Urfaeiusand
Valens, likewife of fome concerning Virginity , which are not

now extant.

The fame Doctor likewife mentions two Books againft the
N

Gentiles, one of which feems to have been loft, becaufe there's

"but one among Athanafim^s Works, that bears this Title : B^t

the . Matter is otherwife, for the Book which comes after that

againft the Gentiles, Entimled, De Inearnaticne, doth for the

moft part oppofe the Religion of the Gentiles, and agrees with

the foregoing in a mutual Series ; fo that it is plain, that theft-

are the two Books againft the Gentiles.

But as to what concerns the other Works of St. Atbdnajtus

that are loft •, none is greater than that of his Feitival Epi
jl/es, or thole that were read in the Aftembly of the Church,

which Jerom likewife commends. Atbanafius lent a great Num-
ber of thole to the Orthodox People of Alexandria, when he re-

tired to the Defarts of Tbebais, to avoid the fury of the Arians

:

And, as we may conjecture from thole Fragments that remain at.

Ee «fefs
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this Day,a great part of them was taken up in relating and deplo--

rkg the Calamity of the Church..

IV. It is not our Bufmefs here to enlarge upon Aibanajios's

Do&rine, becaufe that Deputation requires a larger Field : Only

halt lay this, In the beginning of Chriltianity its My-

fteries were not circumfcribed within the limits ofcertain Words,

but at length, Errors arifing,new Words were found our,whereby

'twas neceflary more acurately to define the Senfe of the dubious

and controverted Opinions •, Many Terms of this fort were

brought into Divinity, in Atbanafiuss time, and by his affiftance,

the Heads' of Faith were reduc'd to a certain Form : So that

in the Judgment of the Benedictine Fathers, Aihanaf.us may be.-

calfdthe lather of our Modern Divinity.

V. Our Atbanafws confuted and oppofed divers Hereticks, but

above all the Avians, whole. Errors the Publifhers deicribe

briefly thus

:

c Jbrius faid, The W7ord of God was not always, but was
c made and created.out of nothing, not eternal, not like the Fa-
c
ther, according to the Subftance, nor the true.Word, orWifdur.:

; of God ; but 'twas fo called w«xs»«*«*, improperly ; that it

'• was of a mutable Nature-, that -it did not know the Father,

- nor its own Nature ^ that it was made for us •, that God fhould

' create us by it as an Inftrument 5 nor had it ever been created,.

'• nnlefsGod had been pleafed to create us.

'Twould be too tedious to name the other Hereticks that Atba-

mijius either confuted or made mention of..

.

VI. As to what concerns the Ecclefiafiical Difcipline in Atba-

mjtu/s Time,, the Publifhers have collected various Obfervations

about it , which we have hot room to tnfert. Wherefore,

omitting the reft, we (ball fpeak a little of the State and Condi-.

ot "the MonaiHcal Order,.as 'twas in Atbanajius*s Time. The
Monks were very few, and almoft unheard-of until the begin-

ning of the.Fourth Century : For about that, time, Ambony

great many to lead that kind of Life by his Example.

Fachomius. likewiie erected a great many Abbies, in the further-

mpft Parts of Tbebais \ andalfo form'd abundance ofMonaltical

Societies. Ammonias built many Mbnafteries in Niiria^ but only.

wit; i a few Monks each, This Order came from Egypt to Rome
in.
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in 341. when Aihanafms travelling thither, took with him Am-
monius and Ifidorus, two famous Monks, as Companions of his

Journey. The firft of them cared fo little for all humane Things,
that although the Wealth of Rome enticed all Men, yea, fome
from the fartheft Parts of the Earth to come and fee it, neverthe-
less he dwelling at Rome^ would not go to fee the Amphi-Theatres,
Streets, and publick Works. This is that Ammonias, who after-

wards" being call'd to the Bifhoprick, hindred his accefs to that
Dignity by cutting off his Ear : From whence we may infer,that

fjch a bodily defeawasa hindrance then to any Man's being made
a Bifhop. lfidorevjzsno lefs famousfor Virtue, and the Renunci-
ation of all Vanity.- Then the Monaflical Order began to be
frequent in the Weft : So that in a few Years after, everyplace
was fili'd with Monafteries. All Monks were call'd Afceticks h

but whether all (Lfceticks were then Monks, is uncertain : For
many frequented Anthony for the lake of Exercife or Study, that

never took on them the'Order of Monks. Such a one Athanajiits

feems to have been, to wit, an Afcetick, and ftaid a great while
with Anthony ; but we never read he was a Monk,

This may fuffice for a tafte of the Preface. The next is Athu-
najius\ Life, accurately compofed and collected by the Publi-

shers
h

after which they have added, a new Geographical Table
of Egypt and the Neighbouring Countries : In which, the Places
either taken notice of by Athanafius, or mark'd in his Life, are

defcribed \ and likewife the 3 6 Stages, by which the Journey
betwixt Alexandria and Antiochiawas compleated. This Geogra-
phical Table mews divers Miftakes of former Geographers and
Learned Men. As for example, the Bifhoprick of hermopolis the

Lefs, to be different from that which is call'd, T*K'Ax«i;<Wf&wx»'p*f

i. e. The Alexandrian Jurifdi&ion or Country, though it be
the fame : For Hermopolis was call'd the Metropolis of A/exafi-

dria; *Khte&»f&>» '/?&*,> by Pto/omy : And Athmafius calls

Draccntius fometimes the Bifhop or Hermdpolk the Left, and
fometimes the Bifhop T»« 'Ata£«tv/$*v y»&*. Likewife the 36
Stages or tw*\ that are defcribed in this Table, were rightly

underftood but by very few hitherto. Nannius&zms to be alto

gether ignorant of the Meaning of this Word, becauie he
turns m°v*( into Epifcopos , i. e. Bifhops , and translates
ttrn Twmwiu twyay

t
and &™ oyj'wwr&rj.ivuv . a qumquagmta &

ollvguitaepifcopis : u e. from 50 and 80 Bifhops.

E e 2 We
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We fhall next acquaint the Reader what Signs and Notes the

Benedictine Fathers made ufeof, that they mightdifcover Aihana-

fiuis Genuine Works from the Spurious, which in the Preface to

the 2d Tome, are thus:
c We diftinguifh the Dubious and Spurious from the Genuine,

by thcfe Notes and Tefrs. Firft of all, By the frequent Rea-

dingof Atbanajius's Works, that gives, as it were, a certain talte

to the Reader, V>y help of which, it will be hard to impoie

upon him, feeing it is very difficult for any Man, tho' neverfb

learned to counterfeit Athanafius's Natural Elegancy. And
indeed there are many things, which afloon as you lee, you will

prefjntly reject as fpurious, beeauie they have nothing of A-

ihanafuis\ Energy. Of this fort are his Difputation againlt

Arrius'm the Synod of A/Vf, his Sermon againft all Herefies,

Kiuory of Mekhizedeck^ Book of Definitions, and other Bocks

of that fbrt : Ifwe light upon Works of better repute, that

treat of controverfal Divinity, in which we may obferve A-

thanafius% time was altogether fpent, we fhall eafily difcern the

True from the Falfe ^ feeing that fcarce any Art can counterfeit

that Habit, of fo many Years acquiring, or attain to his natu-

ral and ready Eloquence : But when they are written on another

Subject upon which he had publifffd none, or very few Books
then it is Matter of Moment and Confideration. Namely, the

Doclrine is to be examined, eveiy Word is to be enquired into,

whether they differ from the Age, the Author, and the Cuitom
of the Church.

:

Tis hard certainly if nothing of this fort be

found in the Spurious Writings. It' you meet with any Marks
of this fort, and rind this Work commended by no Ancient Au-

thor, then the caufe of your Sufpicion is increased. Never-

thelefs we mui> not ilraightway condemn^ it, unlets there be

iome other Note found. For there are other molt weighty

Marks, by which the Controverfie may be decided. When
Uerefys^ namely, thole of the following Ages, are confuted

arid the Name of the Heretick likewife conceafd -, for if the

Name be there, and that there is no ground to think, that it

was added by the temerity of the Amanuenfes, then we have

reafon forthwith to judge them Spurious. It the Title in the

Manufcripts dofo differ, that in fome Aibnnafws\ Name is

found, and in others that of another Writer, it's a man i felt

Token, that the whole is Spurious. For if the firft Inlcription

had'^//'j/rj///'j-
,sName, it is not to be fuppoled, that an Ama*<

1
nuenfis
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nuenfis would have put another Name there, fince the Autho-

rity of this famous Doctor is fo great,that 'twould be fbolifh to

borrow a greater from another, &c. Tis a moft evident Argu-

ment of a Counterfeit, when Fathers who don't come up to A-
tbaaafius^i. who are altogether inferior to him,are commended.
For then the Chronological Miltake proceeds either from the

Ignorance of the Writer, or Atba/tajius's Name was prehx'd

to the Work, by the Audacity of the Ajnamtcnfes.

Atbanafiuss LIFE.

TH E Benedictine Fathers not being fatisfled with the former
Accounts of St. Atba/iajtus's Life, thought fit to compote

this, and add it to his Works. Tney collected it from his own
Works, and thofe of others part of them his Cotemporaries, as

Eufelrius 2xAh'ilariu^ and part of them later, ^Gregory Nazi-
arize',?, Epipbanius, Rujinus, Sulpitius Severus, Socrates, Sozomen,

Theodoret, and others. They have digefted it by way ofAnnals,
and added many new things that were not obferved by- others.

After this Life of their own writting, follow thofe wrote by
others. The firft by an Anonimous Greek Author, who hath

mix'd 600 fabulous Stories, with his Collections from Socrates,

Thcodoret, Sozomen, &c. fo that there's nothing folid in ir. The
next is that found in Pbotius's Library, whicn Fhotius himfelf

owns to be very carelefly written. That wrote by Mctapbrafles

is of a better Account, but being patch'd up of Fragments here

and there, from Writers that are ftill extant, is judged to be of
no great ufe. The la(T is that which was wrote for the ufe of
the Copt j, and tranilated from the Arabickby Renandotim, which
is fo fturFed with filly Impertinences, that it difcovers the

ftupendious Ignorance of the Coptic and that they much exceed

the Greeks in trifling. The other Hiitories of his Life, collected

from the Tripartite Hiftory and Rufimis\ they thought tit to pals

by, as things of no ufe. From all which it appears, That there

was a neceffity of new. writing the Life of this Father.

All.:- -
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Athanajius was born in the reign of Dioclejian, a fatal period,

becaufe of the Murders and other Calamities, fuffer'd by the

Chriftians. His Parents were of noted Piety, and according to

fome late Writers, of a great Eftate and high Dignity. Alex-

andria was the place of his Birth, as appears by his own Wri-

tings and thole of others • and particularly from his Letter to

Lucifer, in his Exile, wherein he complains, That the Asians

did 16 guard the Avenues and Gates of the City, from the time

lie efcaped thence, that he could not have the opportunity of
feeing his Parents. There's nothing pofitive as to the time of

his Birth, but the Benedi&ine Fathers having duely weighed

all the Arguments offered on that Head, are of opinion, that he

was born about the Year 296.

Whiiit he was yet but young, the Church began to be affli&ed

in Egypt, with inteftine Commotions and Divisions.
i
Meletius

Bilhop of hycopolis, falling off from Peter Bifhop of Alexandria,

and having iollicited many Parifhes tojoin with him in the Schifm,

they loir the Name of Chriftians, and" were called Meletians, and

accuied Athanajius feveral times of Capital Crimes. The begin-

ning of this DiiTenfion is fix'd by our Authors in 301. whereas

Baronius places it in 305.

Not long after this, Arius, a Native of lybia, who occafion'd

fuch great Trouble to the Church, came to Alexandria, and

joind with Meletius -, but in profpeft: of greater Honour

and Profit, changed Sides, and came over to Peter of Alex-

andria : Yet foon after, when Peter threw the Meletians

out of the Church, as factious Perfons , he did likewife ex-

communicate Arms, whom he found to be of a turbulent Dif-

pofition.

During thefe things, Athanajius fpent his Youth in Humane
and Divine Learning, and gave many Specimens of his future

Greatnefs. His Writings dii'cover the great Pains he had taken

in acquiring humane Learning,efpecially thofe againft the Gentiles,

which are full of Various forts of Ancient Learning, and he

feems to have been extraordinarily well verfed in the Books of

homer and Plato,

In the Year 3 1 1. the Bifhop of Alexandria received the Crown
ofMartyrdom, and was fucceeded by Achillas, a ^erfon of great

Learning. Arius having acknowledged his Fault, and begg'd

pardon Irom this Man, did fo far prevail upon him, by his cufto-

mary Difiimulation, that he conceiv'd a great Opinion of his

Piety,
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Piety, and made him a Presbyter, he being formerly admitted
into Deacons Orders, by the afore-mentioned Peter.

Achillas enjoy'd the See, but a few Months, and Alexander
iucceeded after his Death in the beginning of whofe Time, that

is to fay, in the Year 313. thofe things are to be fix'd, which
J&jfi/iwfbys concerning Boys, that Atbamfius baptized by way
of Play on the Sea Coafr :, the Truth of which however is very-

much doubted by our Editors.

Athanafuis being yet but a Youth, publifhed his moil elegant

Orations again!! the Gentiles, before the Year 3 ip. In the ftrff,

he confutes the Worfhip of the Gentiles, and wittily derides their

profane and obfeene Rites. In Another,he excellently proves the

Incarnation of Chrift againft the Jews, by proofs from the Old
Teftament. By theie Vrehuiiums he engaged in the Chriirian

Warfare, and prepared for his great and eminent Conflicts with
the Arians. In the mean time, he was calPd upon to take Or-

ders, and having pefbrm'd all the previous Functions required of
t.cclefiafticks, he was created Deacon by Alexander, Patriarch

of Alexandria, and aft£r that was one of his Council.

The Year in which the Arian Herefie had its rile, is very un-

certain : But it's evident, that Arius was condemned in the Synod
of Alexandria, in the Year 320. or the Year following, by the

Teftimony of Atbanafius himfelf* who in his Epittle to the

Egyptians, datted Anno 356. fays, there were 36 Years elapled

fin.ee the time of that Synod -, and yet that Herefie had fpreadfar

and near through Egypt, whence it would feem, That it had its

rife feme Years before, lince it is evident enough, that A-
lexander did not excommunicate Arius , and his Followers
till alter, he tried all pofhble Methods of reclaiming him from
his Error.'

The Troubles increafing mean while, which Arius and his

Party occaiioned in the Ealtern Church. Conftantine the Great
who reftored Peace to the World, by fubduing Lieinius, in 324.
applied himfelf likewife to compote the Differences in the Church,
To this end he wrote both to Alexander and Arjus (hy the Per-

iwafion,as 'tis fuppofed of Eufebius of Nicowedia, a Favourite

of Arius) in which he fharply reproves both of them, for making
fo much to d© about fo fmall a Matter (for fo it teems Eufebius,

had reprefented it) and breaking out into io much Wrath againft

one another. He advifed them to lay aiide their Contentior a 1

be. reconciled, and then the Way into the Eaft would be ppen
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to him, which had hitherto been fhut up by their Janglings. He
fent thofe Letters to Akxandria^ by Hojius, Bifhop of Corduba

in Spain^ a Peribn of known Integrity, who at his return, in-

formed the Emperor of all that had paiTed betwixt Arias and

Alexander^ which was of fo much advantage to the Orthodox,

that Conftjntine being thereby informed of Ariufi Perveriencis

and Impiety, he afterwards looked upon him as the Firebrand and

Antefignanus of all that Difcord.

In the mean time theFaQIonand Difference role to that height,

that nothing lefsthan an Ocumenical Council was thought proper

to allay it. For this Caufe Conftjntine ihmmoned one to meet

at j\ice in Biihyn'u; to which Anno 325. there came according

to the belt Writers abovo 3 1 8 Bifnops. The Emperor came thither

alio in Perfon, that he might fee fiich an AiTembly of Holy
Biihops, and knowing that hisPrefence would be a great influence

towards procuring the Peace of the Church. There were not

wanting thole who offered to the Emperor Defamatory Libels

again!! ieverai Biihops, which he gathered together into a Bun-*

die, and fealing them up with his own Seal, ordred thern to be

kept. And after he had made Peace among the Bit hops, he

burnt all thofe Libels in the midit of them, proteftihg upon
Oath, That he had not looked upon them \ faying, That it

was not lawtiil to acquaint Secular Perlbns with the Faults of
Bifhops.

In the Council many of the Biihops gave Angular Proofs of
their Learning, of their love to the Truth, and of their earned

defire of the Peace of the Church , but none of them ex-

ceeded Axbanafius , who though no further than a Deacon,

and, as Tbesdoret fays , but a Youth , was inferior to none

of the eldcft of them, in arguing againft and confuting of
Arms wnich expofed him afterwards to be the principal Object

of their Fury.

The drawing up of the Formulary or Conteffion of Faith,

by the Council, committed to the care of Hof/us, the Biihop of
Cordttba^ who thereupon frairfd the fd much celebrated Nicem
Creed, which was unanimoufly approv'd by ail Orthodox Mem-
bers of the Council. Arius, becaufe he continued obltinate in

his Errors, and would not liiten to the Emperor's Admonitions,

nor to the Arguments of the Fathers and Athj/ufius, was condem-
ned by the Synod,and banifliedby Conftjntine into \UyricunL This

Council broke up on the 2<5th of /ttfg, in the Year 325.

On
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On the 26th of Feb. next Year, Alexander Bifhop of Alex-

andria being fpent with Age died, and was that lame Year, to the

great Joy and with the Univerfal Appla-ule of the People fiic-

ceeded by Atbanaftus, who is faid to have declin'd that weighty
Charge by Flight. Sozomen, LibAl.c. if. ipeaks of that Pro-

motion thus, ' I do verily believe that fo great a Irian did nor
c come into the Miniftry without the fpeciai Providence of God,
4 he being a Perfon equally endowed with Eloquence and Know-
ledge, and every way fit to oppofe the Attacks which the Here-

ticks made upon the Truth, fuch a Man was very requifite in

thofe times. He was certainly qualified, in an Extraordinary

Manner, for Preaching , and all other Parts of the PaiToral

Function, having applied himfelf to Studies, proper for that end,

from his very Infancy.

About three Years after the Council of Nice, Anus returned

from his Exile, but was not at firft admitted into Alexandria, left

he Ihould renew their Troubles, Tumults and Seditions. Not
long alter Eujebius and Tbecgnius, Zealots for the Arian Herefie^

were rettored to their Sees, they afterwards occafioned great Di-

fturbances, and attacked the Orthodox BifhopS ( amongit whom
Euftathius of Anticcbia, well deferves to be mentioned) with all

the Tricks and Violence imaginable.

About the Year 330. happened the Memorable Converflon

of the Ethiopian Abyffines , by Frumentius, who as Ecdeiia-

ftical AVriters fay, was ordained Bifhop and Apoftle of Ethiopia

by Atbanaftus.

In the mean time Arius having prefented to Confiamine a Con-

feflion of his Faith, drawn up in Ambigious and Crafty Terms,

and profelTed, that he followed the True and Orthodox Faith, he

obtained leave to return to Alexandria. But Atbanaftus who
well knew, that his Confeihon was full of Diffimulation and

Craft, would not admit him to Communion with the Ortho-

dox.

The Emperor, being thereunto perfwaded by Ekfebius who
was Arius's Friend, wrote very threatning Letters to Atbana-

fius, commanding him to receive Arius, But Atbanafius, nothing

terrified with thofe Threats, wrote back to the Emperor, That
the Church was not to receive into her Communion Rereticks,

that were Enemies to Chrift -, nor could he with a fafc; Confer-

ence admit any fuch Perfon. The Emperor urged the Matter no

further, but left Atbanafius to do as he thought good,

F f f Eufebiut.
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Eufebius being thus dilappointed, plotted with the Meletians

to tumeAihan j;us, as being of Opinion, That they could never

obtain their Dcfigns whillt he was alive. Therefore abundance

of Calumnies and falie Accuiations were forg'd againft Athena-

fins, by which they effected his being condemned and deprived

in the Synod of Tyre , An/to 335. where all things were tranf-

actcd according to the mind of the Eufcbians. And when kthana-

fus having fo much Injultice done him went from Tyre to Con-

Jfaniinople to vindicate his Innocence to the Enaperor Conftantine,

the Euiebians being alfo lent lor thither by the Emperor, charged

this Holy father, with a new and unheard of Crime, alledging,

that* he had' threatned to prevent the Annual Exportation or Corn

from Alexandria to Conflantinofle. Conftuntine being enraged at

the Iniblence of this iuppoied Crime, fell into a Pailion and

dreadful Threats with a terrible Voice and Countenance. Atha-

n ifius being lurprized with this unexpected Calumny, and the

Emperor's Anger, and perceiving there was no room for any

other fort of Defence, groan'd, and complaining of thelnjuftice

done him, laid that lb poor a Man as he, who had no Eftate,

could not be. capable of fuch an Undertaking. But Eufebius

averting with an Oath, That Aihanaflm was very rich and po-

werful, and capable of doing fuch things if he plealed, Confia;:-

line without hearing what Atharufws h^d to fay for himfelt, ba-

niilj'd him to trance. This was his firft Exile which happened,

according to the Benedictine fathers, in 336.

Athanafius being forced to leave his Native Country, went to

'Treves^ the Place of his Exile, and arriving there was very

Courteoufly received by Maximin;<s, the Bifhop. At the fame

time Cpnftantine the Younger Raid at Treves, who likewife re-

ceived him with a great deal of Honour, and provided him hand-

ibmely with Diet and Apparel.

In the mean time the Euiebians applied themielves with the

utmolt diligence, to effect what they had a long time defigtfd,

viz, to have Anus admitted into the Communion of the Ortho-

dox Church, but before they could accomplim their Deiign, Anus
ended his Days by a fhameful Exit ^ lor going to eafe Nature, he

fell into a Swoon all of a fudden, and as Writers fay, did toge-

ther with his Excrements, void his Bowels ; or, as Athamjius
lays in a certain Place, burlt afunder in the middle like another

j.idas. Thiscame to pafs that lame Year that Athanafius was
banifhed to. Treves^ viz, Anno 356. Bat though Anus was dead,

the
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the Controverfie about his Opinions did not ceafe, nor did his

Followers refrain from their Tumults, and Plots, as will appear

by the Narrative of what they did aiterwards.

In 337. Conftantine the Great died, after which his three

Sons Conftantine the younger, Cnnftantius and Conftans, divided

the Roman Empire betwixt them. The fame Year they all three

met in Pannonia, wheit they treated about the reftoration of the

exii'd Bifhops and Prelates, and agreed, That all of them fhould

return to their Sees and Native Countries. Whereupon Qonftkii-

tine the Younger, who had Gaul for his Lot, being returned to

Treves, lent Athanajius thence to Alexandria, with Letters to the

People of that City, wherein he gave him the greateft Praifes

imaginable. This Holy Father alfoon as he had his Liberty,went

thither, and when he arrived (which the Benedictine Fathers fay

was in 338.J was received by the Citizens with as much Joy and

Congratulation as if he had been lent them from Heaven. But

he was fcarcely reftored whenEujebius arid his Companions entred

upon new Dcfigns, to give him rirefh Disturbances, relying upon

the Patronage of the Emperor Conftantius, whom they had

gamd over to their Parcy by their Artifices. Therefore in 341.

they fent Gregory to Alexandria , who expelfd Athanafius by

force andufurped hisChair. Qregory having by this means rilfd

Alexandria wirh Uproars and Tumults, Athanafius, who knew
that his Life was aim'd at, iav\i hlmfelf by flight -, and ibid

near the City for fome-Days, with certain of the Brethren, in

order to inform himfelf privately how things were like to go.

Then he fent Circular Letters to all the Bilhops of the World,

informing them of what was done by Gregory and his Compa-
nions, and entreating each ( f them to aflift him, as being thereby

injurd themfelves, otherwise the Church was in hazard to be

destroyed by the Tricks and Plots of the Arians. A little after

being fent for to Rome by Pope Julius, he took {hipping with

certain Brethren, and arriving there was very honourably and

courteoully received by Julius. There came with Athanajius, as

Companions of his Travels and Exile, Ammonitts and Ifidorus,

the two Monks mentioned in his Works, w'hofe retired Converfa-

tion, and contempt of the World, brought the Monaftical way of

Living firit into Reputation in the Weft. Some think, That Atha-

nafius publilh'd the Creed that commonly goes under his Name,
whilit hefojourn'dat Rome-, but the Editors are of Opinion, that

'twas neither wrote by Aibamijius, nor any Author of his time.

Effa This
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This Journey of Athanifius to Rome, is reckon'd to have been in:

the Year 341.
The Euiebuns having thus expelFd Aibuufuis, and intruded

Gregory into the See of Alexandria, they every where attack'd

the Orthodox Bifhops, and depriving them one after another,drove

them out o\ their Native Countries ; whereupon many of them

fled to Pope Julius at Rome.

In the Year 3.45. the Emperor Conflam, refuting at Milan, took

care to have a Synod celebrated in that City, very few of whole

Acts are known..

In 347. was held the Synod of Sardiea, to which there came

from the. Welt almoft 100 Bifhops, and amongtt them the great

hefuts. In this Synod, Athanafuis, .Marccllus of Ancyra, and

other Bifhops, expel I'd by theEufebians, were declared Innocent,

reilored to their Sees, and their Flocks were ordred to receive

them by Letters Mandatory, and they decreed, That Gregory the.

Cap'padocian, Bifilius the Ancryan, and others who had invaded

the Sees of thole that were expelFd, _did not defervethe Name
of Bijbops, and were in no wife to be converfed with. That

lame Svnod did afterwards fend Deputies to Cpnft'antius, Empe-

ror of the Eait, to plead the Caufe of the Exiles with him, and

give him an Account of the Acts of the Synod. The Emperor

Qonfians gave them likewife Commendatory Letters to his Bro-

ther, threatningh'm with War, except the Exild Biihops were

buffered to return to their Churches. Ght^w//*; being aftdr this

not only moved by his Brother's Letters, but by fome of the

wicked Contrivances of the Arians, part of which were known
to himfelf, he began to be milder towards- Athanafms, and the

reft of the Orthodox •, and in 345?. fufrered the exild Bifhops

to have freeaccefs to their Sees and Churches. The Year fol-

lowing he wrote three times to Aibanafws then at Aaui/eia, and

Bated him to return to his Country and Church. Upon which
'

anafius let forward on his Journey, and went to {jmftant'nuL

: at Antiocb, who received him very courteously, and be

-

•n with a mild and pleafant Countenance. But when A-

-icomplaind of the Injuries he had received •, andrequefted,

. r he would not hear the Accufations of his Adyerfaries

againfthim, after his departure, but if hepleafed he might now
: on them to fpeak what they had to fay againft him to his Face;

Emperor refilled it, but commanded that whatever his Ene-

mies had accufed him with, and ordred to be put noon record,

fhould
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fhould be raxM out and obliterated, promifing upon Oath, that

he would admit of no further Accufations againll him. Thole
things being thus tranfacted, Athanafius leaving kni'wcbia tra-

velled through Syria, and arriving at Alexandria^ was received

by the Cicizens with incredible Joy. Being reftored to his See, he

vigorouily attack'd the Anian>, and by Books, Orations and Let-

ters beat up their Quarters every where. If we may believe 6>-

erates and Sozomen
y
he deprived fuch of the Arian Prelates, as

he found obitinate in their Errors and Intrigues, and put Good
and Orthodox Men in their Places.

In the beginning of the Year 350. Confians the Emperor of
the Weft, and kthanafms\ zealous Patron, was cut off by the

Confpiraey of Marcet/inuSyChreftusfind Magnentius. The Arians

durfi not attempt any thing further againit that Holy Bifhop,

whilft the Emperor liv'd, but no fooner did the News of his

death reach them, than they began to fall upon ktbanafms with

their uiual Calumnies and Lies.

In the Year 352. Pope Julius^ who was kibanajius's invinci-

ble Patron, departed this Lite, after he had governed the See of
Rome 1 5 Years, 2 Months and 3 Days. He was lucceeded by L/-

berius, who, if we may believe the Letter that goes by his

Name in tjilariu/s Fragments did in the very beginning of his

Pontihcat dilcover his Enmity againft kibaziajius, and refilled all

Society and Communion with him. But our Editors pretend to

ftew in their 1 ait Edition of Hilarius , That this Letter is noto-

riouily Spurious.

In the Year 353. the Ariin Bifhops began in good earned to

pufli on their Defigns againit kibanafuis , and endeavoured the

Ruine of that excellent Father; by ialie Acculations of various:

Crimes.

ThisYear 355. was altogether fetal and deftrucYive to the Or-

thodox Church, becaule then Conjianinis the Emperor violated

the Laws of Religion, granted the Arians the chief Adminiftraticn

of Ecclefiaftical Affairs, offered Violence to the Orthodox Bifhops,

and threatned them with theLofs of their Heads orBarrifhment,

unlets they excommunicated Athanafius , and entred into

Fellowship with the Arians. Then many Bifnops, with won-
derful Conftar.cy, chofe rather to undergo anything, thantofub-
fcribe to the unjuft Sentence of the Emperor : But the far greater

Part were overcome by the Threatnings, Terror and Frauds of

Qonfiantim* Then alfo certain Peribns being feat to Alexandria to

draw
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draw ktbanafiits thence by craft, were contrary to the Publick

faith, ordred to torment him with all forts of Punifhment, and

then kill him : But the holy Bithop fav'd himfelf by flight from

that imminent Danger, and departing from Alexandria retired into

the Defert, and more remote Parts of Mgypt •, from whence he

wrote his %ths7>w?, or Feftival Letters (which are all of them loft)

to the Orthodox Church otklexamdria. Alter hthanafius^s flight,

the Arians being Mafters of all things and of the Churches of

Alexandria, and having fubftituted in his Place Gregory the Cap-

padocian, they perlectued the Orthodox by all the Methods ima-

ginable, and afflicted them with all forts of Cruelty. At this

time (/'. e: in 350J Kibanafws wrote his Circular EpiiUes to all

the Bilhops of Egypt and Lybia, in which he exhorts them man-

ful ly to refift the Attempts of the Hereticks, and not to be a-

fraid to die for the Truth. Much about the fame time htbana-

jius wrote his Apology to Conftantius, which he purpofed to re-

cite before the Emperor himfelf, in anfwer to the Crimes that were

laid to his Charge. But in his journey to Court, was informed

what Calamities Conftantias had brought upon the IVeltern Bi-

lhops for his lake • which was fcarcely told him , to his very

great Grief and Surprize, when another Report reached him, viz.

That the ./Egyptian Churches were given to the Arians, that the

Bilhops were banifhed, and Heathens intruded into their Sees •, but

though kthanafius was infbrm'd ot thofe things, he continued

his Journey to the Emperor, fuppofingthat this was done without

his Knowledge. Then he received a third Meffage, importing,

That Qmftantius had lent a Letter to the Alexandrians, wherein

he laid, kthanafius was a wicked, pernicious Man, and delerved

the greatett of Punifhments. Whereupon Afhanafius perceiving

that he mould run himfelf into extream Danger, if he went to

Conftahtius^ who was fo vehemently exafperated againft him, by

the Accusations of his Enemies, he deliited from his Enterpiize

icvl retired into the Wildernefs.

In the mean while, the fury of the Arians raged againft the

Orthodox, alinolt throughout the whole Roman Empire, and

1 hey were perfecuted with all kinds ofCruelties, who adhered to

•tnjfws j fo that many who before manfully defended the Or-

Jox Faith, being overcome by Banifliment, Imprifonment and

other Calamities, join'd themfelves to the Arians : Of which

number was the Great Hefms, wdio was of more value than 100

others, and who, as we have laid before, was the Author of

ths
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theNicene Creed ; and the Fall of Uberms a Roman Biihop,

did noc long after follow Uofius\ Prevarication. Thefe things

are to be referred to the Year 357.
Whiltt Aibanafius liv'd in the mod fecret Places of Egypt, and

frequented only the AiTembliesof Monks, he underftood that the

Arians fpread abroad mmy Reproaches, by reafon of his Flight,

and accuied him of Fearfulnefs, laying that being afraid of death
he fled. Thai hi might anfwer thofe Repioaches, he publifhed his

elegant Apology, IV Fuga, in 358. in which he fhows, by the

Scripture, That 'tis lawlul lor every one to have a regard to his

own Safety 5 and to prove it brings the Example of the Ancient

Fathers, Apoftles,yea,and ofChriit himfelf, who not only taught.

That in the time or Perlecution we mult fly from one City to

another, but likewife he himfelf, did hide oftnet than once

from thofe that periecuted him.

About the fame time Atbanafuts being frequently intreated by

the Monks, that he would write an Hiltory of the things done
by the Arians and ot the Church, and likewife a Confutation of
the Arian Opinions • He according to their defire, wrote an Hi-

ltory of Arianifm until that time, in which the greateft part

of thofe things, which we read of the Arians in this Life of S.

Athanafws
y

reviled by the Benedictine Fathers, are contained.

He likewiie lent the Monks a Book, containing a fhort Con-
futation of the Arian Herefie, which the Benedictine Fathers think

is quite lolf. About the fame timealfo, he wrote an Epiftle to

Seraph, concerning the Death of Arms, and likewife thole fa-

mous Books againft the Arians, and the Epiftles to Sergio, about

the Holy Ghoft.

In 3 5 p. Athanafuts after the famous Synods of Arimtnium and
Seleucia, wrote an Epiftle concerning Synods, in thefirft Part of
which he briefly narrates what wras done in the laid Synods. In

the iecond, he recites the Blafphemies caft upon the Son of God,
by the chief of the Arians. But that he may the better lay open

their Inffability and Inconllancy, he repeats 1 1 different Creeds,

publifhed by them at various Times and Places. In the third he

defends the Sincerity ofthe Words «<** & ipwiw againft the Se-

mi Arians.

Some Years after, (/'. e. in 362.) Con'ftant'ws died ^ after whole
death, altho' it feem'd that the Church might have expected a

breathing from her former Sufferings and Calamities, yet by the

fecret Council of the Divine Providence, it happened otherwife :

For
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For Julian fucceeded Conftant \us in the Empire, and openly apo-

ftatized from the Chriftian Faith, which he only profeiTed with

the Mouth,to Gentilifm.and reftored Idolatrous Worfhip. This A-

poftate in the beginning of his reign, that he might procure Com-
mendation to himfelr* for his Humanity and Clemency, recall'd

by a Publick Edict, all the Bifhopsthat were banifhed by Conftan-

tius: Whence it came to pals, that Albanafws, alter feven Years

Banifhment, returned to his Ancient See of Alexandria. After

this return Gregory Naeianzen fays, all thele things fell cut,

which, the Benedictine Fathers fay, happened at his return in the

Year 3457.

But Axbamfius did not flay long after his return to Alexandria',

for the Gentiles, who took it hainoufly , that the Worihip of
their Deities decreafed every Day, by the Doctrine, Preaching

and Prayers of Athanajius, eafily perfuaded Julian the Emperor,

who was mightily addicted to the Heathenifh Superliition, to ba-

nifh that Holy Bifhop. Therefore the Great Atb&nafius was now
the 4th time compelled to retire ; when he faw the Chriitians

weeping about him, he faid, Be of good cheer, it is a link Cloud

that mth be over in ajhort tune. After this, to avoid the rage of
the Heathens, he retired himfelf into the Wildernefs.

Julian the Apoftate being (lain in Battle in 3^3. Jovian a

Chriftian, a Man of great Piety and Clemency, was created

Emperor. He entred on his Government by recalling the banillfd

Bifhops. He prefently lent very gracious and kind Letters to

Athdnafius, in which he wonderfully commends that holy Bifhop,

and exhorts him, That he would return to his Church, and that

he would teach the People the Word of God as before.

The Orthodox were in great Hopes, That if Jovian had liv'd

longer, the Aiian Herefie would have been utterly extinguifh'd :

But by the Secret Counfel of the Allwife God, before he had
reigned 8 Months he died Feb. 17. 5^. Valeniinian a Chriftian

and godly Man fucceeded him, aim took his Brother Valens

as his Partner in the Empire, to the g
reat detriment of the

Church. Dividing the Roman Empire, he took the Weft to

himfelf, and affigned his Brotkr th- Eaft. Under this Valens,

who was zealouily addicted to the Arian Herefie, and perfecuted

the Orthodox cruelly, Atbanajiuswzs a 5th time banifhed in 367.
as the Benedictine Fathers tell us. Neverthelefs a little while
alter Valens recall'd him .to his See, where he remained till the

Year
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Year 373. in which that holy Bifhop, being almoft 80 Years or'

Age, having undergone fo many Troubles and Calamities, tot

the Christian Faith, yielded up the Gliolt.

D ICtlO NARIUM ANT1QUITATUM
Romanarum & Gr<zcarum , in ufum fermifjimi Del-

phini, &c. i.e. A DICTIONARY of the Ro-

man and Grecian Antiquities 5 for the life of the

Dauphin, the Dukes or" Burgundy, Anjou and Berry,

Collected, Digefted and Tranflated into French, at

the Command of the Moft Chriftian King, By
M. P E TE R DANE % one of the Fellows of

the French Royal Academy, and Abbot of St. Ni-
cholas of Verdun. Printed at Paris, i6?8. 4 .

containing 786 Pages.

Oil R Age doth fo abound with Dictionaries, that there

is no Learning or Science, but is now a-days reduced

into an Alphabetical Order, fome commending, others

blaming that Method.

This Dictionary though it hath a Latin Title, yet it is written

in French, and contains a Defcription of Ceremonies, both

Sacred and Profane, likewife of Places, Cities, Rivers, Gods,

Heros, famous Men, and other Things, appertaining to the Gre-

cian and Roman Antiquities, collected from the Hiftory and

Mythology of the Ancients, alphabetically digefted. That we
may exhibit a Specimen of this WORK to the Reader,

we think fit to propofe fome of thole which the Author hath

collected out of Ancient Writers on the Word Templum.

There never was, fays he, any Nation fo Barbarous, but it

worfhipped fome Deity : But there were many Nations who
did not build Temples for their Gods, fearing left they mould
confine their Majefty in too narrow Limits.

The Perfians, who worfhip the Sun, think they mould dis-

honour their Deity, if they did confine him under the Roof
Ggg
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of one Temple, wnofe Habitation and Temple they believe

this whole World to be.

Hence Xerxes, the King of the Perfians , as Cicero faith,

/. 2 De Tegibus, at the Initiation of the Magi, is faid to have

burnt the Grecian Temples, becaufe they indofed their Gods
under Roofs, to whom all things ought to be open and free,

and who had all this World for a Temple and Houfe.

Zeno and all the Stoicks would build no Temples for the

Gods.

\ywgcnes faid, This World was the Temple of the Gods.

The Bithynians,when they worshipped Jupiter, afcended to the

tops of Mountains.

Tacitus fays of the Ancient Germans, 'That they did not con-

fine their Gods to Roofs, nor did they think, they were to be

likned to any humane thing.

Some afcribe the Original of Temples to Janus -, others to

Faunus, others to Jupiter of Crete , fome to Merops or Macus
Jupiter's Son. Herodotus and Strabo fay, The Egyptians were the

nrlt that built Altars and Temples to the Gods, and offered Sa-

crifices.

In ancient times Temples were varioufly built, for fome were

Pnflyla, i. e. having Pillars only in the Front : Others Amphi-

proftyla, i. e . having Pillars in the Front and Poftern : Others

Pertptera, i. e. furrounded with Pillars on every fide : Some
Dipfera, i. e. encompafled with a double Order of Collumns

:

Others Hypcethra, i. e. open, or that had no Roof or Covering

againft the Injuries of the Air.

There were chiefly four Temples in Greece, which for the

Magnificence of their Building,excelPd the reft by far, viz. That
of Apollo Milejius, Ceres Eleujjna, Jupiter Olympius and Diana

of Ephefus, which was 220 Years a building, by all the Power
of Ajia.

Hijloire
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Hiftoire de h'Eglife, &c. /' e. The Hiftory of the

Church, From the Birth of our Saviour to this

prefent Time. By Monfieur Bafnage. Tom. II.

Printed at Rotterdam, 16579. Folio, both Volumes
containing 1637 Pages.

WE gave an Account of the firfl: Volume in our Hi-

ftory of the Works of the Learned for May ; and
mall now give the Reader a tafte of the fecond,

but to avoid Prolixity (hall touch only upon the

27th Book, in which the Learned Author gives us, The Hi-

ftory of Opinions lince the Reformation to our time, and an-

fwerstheBiihop of Meaux-s (*) HftoriaVariationum, which he

wrote againft the Proteftants •, wherein he charges them with

frequent and enormous Changes in Matters of Faith, and from
that Head argues thus :

" Frequent Variations and Changes of Opinions and Con-
" feflions of Faith, are a molt certain Evidence of a falfe

" Religion ; therefore the Proteftant Religion muff of
" nectffity be falfe, becaufe there are fuch Variations found
" in it.

Our Author, in aniwer to this. Objection, does not deny, that

Protettants have now and then changed fomething in their Con-

feffion, but fays, That we ought to dillinguifh betwixt the Opi-

nions themfelves and the Words in which thole Opinions are ex-

prefs'd. He grants, That the Words have fometimes been chan-

ged, but denies, that any change hath happened as to Matters

of Faith, at leaftin the Calvinifl Churches. Befides, hedemon-
ftrates, from the Pra&ife and Example of the Primitive Church,

That all Variations are not forthwith to be condemned, and that

in the Ancient Times they frequently chang'd fome things in the

Confeflions of Faith, and added to them or expunged from them,

according as Neceflity or Conveniency required.

(*) In our Hiftory of the Works of the Learned for May, w calVd him Bifiop

of Melda, according to the LatinTr(inflation.

G g g 2 I. He
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I. He tells us, That in the Primitive Church before the rife of

Herefies, there was no other Formula of Faith known but the

Creed,which is common to all Chriftians, viz. I believe in the fa-

ther Son and Holy Ghoft. But afterwards various Herefies

ftringing up, they thought it necelTary to diftinguifh the Ortho-

dox from the Hereticks, by fome peculiar Teftand Confeffion of

Faith, whence that commonly call'd, The Apcftles Creed took its

rife, though it is very well known to the Learned, That the A-

poftles were not the Authors of it. In the 4th Century theNicene

Creed was agreed upon as a Teft againft growing Arianifm.

In the Council of Ccwftantwople, under the Emperor TheodoJIus,

a new Confefiion waslranfd againft the Macedonian Herefie, to

which afterwards the Tenet of the Proceflion of the Holy

Ghoft from the Son was added by the Bitliops of France in the

Synod of Aix La Chapellefoi which in the Council of Eorcncejhz

Greeks accufed the Latin Fathers of Unfaithfulnefs. To this

the Latins anlwered, That 'twas cuftomary in the Church of old

to make Variations in the Confeflions of Faith, and to add to

ordiminifh from them as they law occafion ^ 16 that they could

not beblam'd for that Addition, except the Greeks would accufe

the Practice of the whole Church. Therefore let the Bi-

fhop otMeaux&e to \ty whether by inveighing fo feverely agairtft

the Variations of the Proteftants, he don't fall by his own Wea-

pon and betray the Caufe of the Church of Rome to the Greeks,

ibr the fame Arguments he makes ufe of againit the Proteftants,

will plead as ftrongly for the Greeks againft the Latins. Since

therefore in the Ancient Church,there were diverlL Confeflions of

Faith made ufe of, differing not a little from one another, and

the Latins inferted the Tenet of the Proceflion of the Holy

Ghoft, into the Confeffion of the Council of Conftantinoplc.

Nay, the Roman Catholicks themfelves do at this'Day make
ufe of three different Creeds, with what Confidence then can the

Biihop ofMeaux accufe the Proteftants, efpeciully theCalvinifts,

for having on occafion added fomethingto, or alter'd fome Words

in their Confeflions of Faith, but without any Change in their

Opinions
h
for if we be chargeable with Inconftancy on that Ac-

count, the Primitive Church, whole Pra&ice and Example, we
have followed in this Mutter, is chargeable with the fame Ctime.

But to come to fome of thePatticularsin the Bifhop's Charge:

He fiercely accuies the French Proteftants of wonderful Incon-

iiancy, as to the Article of the Euchariif •, For lometimes (fays

he)
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he) they expreifed themfelves fo in favour of the Lutherans, that

they feem with them to believe the real Pretence, becauie they
exprefly own in their Confeflions of Faith, that they are made
Partakers of the Subftance of Jefus Cbrift : But at another time,

that they may pleafe the Swiffers, they (truck the Word [ Sub-

ffance] out of their Confeflions. But what hath our Author
gain'd by this ? Why truly that the French Proteftants being
thereunto mov'd by a love to Peace and Concord, did fome-
times change fome Words and Modes of ipeaking in the Article

concerning the Eucharift ; but he does not in the leaft make out
that they likewife changed their Opinion in favour of the Luthe-

rans, or that ever they varied in the leaft from it. Therefore
fince the Effence of Religion confifts in the Tenet it lelf, and the
Opinion of the Mind, and not in Words and Modes of Speech,

all the Bifhop of Meaux's Objections againft us on this Head are

frivolous.

In the 2d Chapter of this Book our Author anfwers the charge
of Inconftancy, brought by the Bifhop of Meaux againft the
Compofers of the Ausburg Confeffion ; and proves againft the
faid Bifhop, That the Do&ine now contained in that Confeffion,

is altogether different from the Do&rine of the Church of Rome.
M. Bafnage owns, That the Article concerning the Eucharift^

is conceived in different Terms, in different Editions of the
Augsburg Confeffion, and that there is fome difference to be found'

in them as to this Matter. But he fays,That the Lutherans are not
to be blam'd for expreffing their Mind concerning the Holy Sup-
per in different Terms, fince it cannot be evinced or fhew'd, That
they did at the fame time abandon their Ancient Sentiments, and
embrace thole of the Church of Rome, as to Tranfubftantiation.

"What wonder is it, That the Lutherans in the beginniug of the
Reformation, when they had not as yet reduced their Do&rine
into a Method, mould have ftruck fome,Words out of their For-

mula, and fubfti rated others in their room, which expreffed their

Sentiments better, and with more clearhefs ? For long ago the Fa-

thers of the Conifanfmopolitan Council,as we haire heard,added
fome Articles to the Nicene Creed, and exprefTed others in very
different Terms, as will appear by comparing the faid Creeds
together.

In the next Place M. Bafnage (hows the great difference be-

twixt the Augsburg Colli eifion, and that of the Council of"Trent.

and defends tlie Reformers from the Bifhops charge of having

falily;
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falfly accufed the Church of &?/»£ of Semipelagianifm. He
proves, That in Luther's time the Semipelagian Error prevailed

in that Church, and that not only many Doctors and private

Divines, but thofe that were publickly authoriz'd by the Pope,

did openly oppofe^and reject the Doctrine ofGrace.

Cardinal Cajetah, the Pope's Nuncio in Germany, did openly

profeis againft Luther, That a Man without any Afliftance of

Grace, might love God above all things.

ThePopifh Divines in their Conference with Phi/ip Me/antfon,

during the Diet of Augsburg taught openly, That Juftification

was the merit of our Works.

Cardinal Qontarini, becaufe he (hew'd himfelf not to be an

Enemy to the Proteftant Doctrine concerning Grace and Juititica-

tion,could notefcape theCenliire of the Pope and Cardinals, nay,

nor Death it felt •, tor it's laid he was taken off by Poifon

at Bofioma.

Pope Leo X. condemned Luther's Doctrine concerning Grace

and Juliihcation, by his Publick Bull, and at the Council of

Sensm Yrjncc, he rejected that Doctrine, -and openly eftablilh'd

the Pelagian Opinions by his Decrees.

Thefe things being lo, it is evident, That the flrft Refor

mers did juitly accufe the Church of Rome of Semipela-*

gianiiin.

But (fays the Bifhop of Meaux) the Doctrine of Grace is no

lefs clearly and exprefly laid down in the Council of Trent, than

in the Augsburg Confeffion.

To which our Author replies, Who knows not that the Coun-

cil of Trent is later than the Augsburg Confeffion, and if the

Roman Catholicks after the publifhing of that ConfelTion, cor-

rected fome Errors whereof they were convinced by the Prote-

ftants, are Luther and the other Reformers, to be therefore accu-

ied as Slanderers, becairfe they charged the Church of Rome
with Semipelagianifm before the Council of Trent. Nor are the

Decrees of that Council lefs favourable indeed to Semipelagianifm

than to the Doctrine of Grace.

In the following Part of this Chapter our Author juftifies the

( harge of the Protelhnts, as to the Opinions held by the Papifts,

concerning the Juftirication of Man by the fole ufeof the Sacra-

ment, the merit of Works, Monaftical Vows, Confeffion, the Sa-

crifice of the Mars, the Worfhip of Images and Saints ^ and (hews

the vaft difference betwixt the Lutherans and Papifts, as to thole

thine.s. In
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In the 3d Chapter he gives an Account of the Opinions of the

Lutherans and Calvinifls, as to Grace and Free-will, and likewife

of the Synod of IW7andUniverfal Grace. The Prevalent y of
Semipelagianiim in the Church of Rome, gave Luther occafion

to write his Book, De Servo Arbitrio : i. e. The En/laved Will^

in which he defends the fame Opinion as to Predeftination and
Grace, that the Reformed do. Only he makes ufe of fome
harfher Words and ways of Expreffion in diverfe Places, which
gave his Adverfaries an Opportunity of Hindering his Doctrine,

tho' Orthodox in it felf MslahUon did at cerwards foften Luther's

harlh Expreflions, though in the firft Edition of his Common
Places he was judged by many to fpeak hardier himfelf^ in fay-

ing, That the Treachery of of Judas was as much the Work of
God as the Converfion of St. Paul, which becaufe it gave offence

to diverfe Perfons, he afterwards expung'd.

After the death of Luther and Melan3on\ the Saxon Divines
being order'd by their Elector, to write a Book of Concord, they

fell off from Luther s Doctrine, and taught, That the Decree of
Predeftination was not abfolute, but that God offer'd his Grace
to all Men : Thatthofl who reject the fame are condemn'd, and
thofe who embrace it are faved, making no other difference be-

twixt Believers and Unbelievers, than that the one fubmit to the

Divine Grace, and the others refift it. Whereas Luther taught,

That God without any forefight of good Works, predeftinated

Men from all Eternity -, and that the Grace which is given by
God unto Men, that are moil: corrupt in their Nature, and de-

ftitute of all Free-will, is fo powerful that Humane Will cannot

refill: it, which is exactly the Opinion of Calvin and the Refor-

med.

From this Doctrine Arminius, a Dr. of Divinity in the Univer-

fity of Leiden receded in the beginning of this Century, and
held, That the Divine Grace might be refifted, That the Decree

of Predeftination was not abfolute, but that God chofe thole

whom he forefaw would believe, and not refill: the Grace offefcl

to them. Many of the Reformed being led away with this Opi-

nion in the Netherlands, the Synod of Dort was thereupon call'd,

in which Arm'mius\ Doctrine was condemn'd by the Unanimous
confent of the Reformed Divines, and the Doctrine of St. Au-

guftine, which the Proteftants had maintained from the beginning

confirmU

This
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This Variation of the Lutherans is the beft Argument the B ifhop
of Meaux has in his Quiver, to prove the Inconftancy of the

Proteftarrts, and alledges, That it likewife affects the Calvinifts,

becaufe Calvin own'd Luther to be raifed up by God, and to have

laid the fell: Foundations of the Reformation, but how inconclu-

dent it is, muft be obvious to every one, fince, as we have faid

before, the Lutherans have therein deferted Luther, who con-

tinued Orthodox to the laft j and therefore the Calvinifts are not

to be charged with their Inconftancy.

In the fifth Chapter he defends the DocVine of Luther and
Calvin , from the Bifhops Objections, and obferves, the Self-

contradiftions of that Prelate, who in his Expofitio Fidei, fays,

The Doclrine of the Church of Rome duely explain'd, does fo

much agree with ours, That we have no juftcaufe to perfevere

in our feparation. Yet in his Hiftoria Variationum he fays, we are

guilty of moft grievous Errors and fhews the vaft difference in

Religion betwixt us and the Papifts.

In the 6th and 7th Chapters he illuftrates the Article, con-

cerning the Eucharift, and anfwers the Bifhops Objections as to

the Variation of the Proteitants on that Head.

In the 8th and pth he gives a fhort Narrative of what hath

been tranfa&ed betwixt the Lutherans and Calvinifts,' in order "to

a Reconciliation.

In his 10th and laft Chapter, he treats of the Church, and
adds fome General Obfervations concerning the Bifhop's whole
Kiltory.
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The Hifiory of Tainting, Sculpture, Architecture, and Graving, and of" tkofe who have excelled in them; in three Booh. Containing their

Rife, Progref, Decay and Revival ; with an Account of the moil
confiderable Productions of the beft Artifis in all Ages ; and how
to diftingulfj the true and regular Performances, fiom thofe that are
ctherwife. By P. Monier, Painter to the French King, and Pro-
fejfor of Painting and Sculpture in the Royal Academy at Paris.
London, Printed for T. Bennet, D. Midwinter, T. Leigh, and
R. Knapiock, 1699. in %vc. p*g. 192.

THat Encouragement which the King of France has given to
Arts and Sciences, and the feveral Academies that he has

founded of them, has been the great and chief Reafon why Lear-
ning of all forts has of late excelFd in that Nation. Cardinal
Richlhu led the way, by publickly Patronizing both Learning and
Learned Men-, and King Lewis XIV. following the fteps and imi-
tating the Politicks of that Minifter of State, finds it his greater!;

Interest to fupport Both. 'Tis upon this account that molt Arts
have their particular Academies eredted, wherein are ProfelTors

Students, and regular Courfes of Lectures held. Among the reh%
that of Painting and Sculpture has a place, and its Profeflbr, P. Mo-
nier, has here given us the Hiftory of his Art in the Treatife now
before us.

The very Title-Page exhibits a general Reprefentation of the
Author's defign , and in his Preface he accounts for it more at

large} part of which ( being a Summary of the whole Work)
we fhall give you in his own Words, and under each Head tell

you what is molt worthy Note in the Book it felf. He divides his

Trad into three Books.

In the firft, He treats of the Original and Progrefs of Archi-
tecture, Sculpture, aid Painting, from the firft Ages of the World
till after the time of the Emperor Marcus Aurelius, when thefe
Arts began to decline. In difcufling of this he fpends fourteen
Chapters, fhews in the firft Section, that Dcfgning derives its Ori-
ginal from God himfelf^ and that it ought rather to be look'd
upon as a Gift of Heaven, than an invention of Man. After
this he takes notice of the Curiofity which the Kings of Affyria,
Egyp^ Phoenicia, Perfa, and Ifrael had to raife huge and extraor-

H h h dinary
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dinary Buildings, by which means they carry'd the Art of ArcH-

teflure to a very great Perfection. In the third Chapter he tells us

to what a Heighth Painting and Scdfture arrived among the

ts£aytians ; and for a proof thereof afligns their Labyrinth ; which

ffays our Author) was a Building fo Admirable, that, befides its

ingenious Windings and Meanders, there were all the Temples of

the <ty£gytian Gods, adorn'd with Columns of Porphiry, with the

Statuesof their Divinities, and of their Princes, with feveral Rich

Palaces, which made that Edifice fo Famous and Remarkable,

that the firft Architects of Greece were wont to Travel thither

to ftudy the Depth of the Rules of their Art. This famous La-

byrinth (adds Monier ) and the wonderful Buildings it included,

gives us a lively Idea of the furprizing Greatnefs of the Archi-

teclureand Sculpture of this People ; their Pyramids,their Obelisks

which are ftill to be feen, and the Fragment of the Coloffal Image

of Sphinx,t\\z Head whereof was 1 20 foot in Circumference,are far-

ther Evidences of this Truth. In the next place he informs us

how the ^£gytians communicated thefe Arts to the Phoenicians,

and they again to the Grecians, and Carthaginians ; and how after-

wards they went into Italy, and the Progrefs they made in Tnfcany,

and at Rome in the time of their Kings, of the Republick, and of

their Emperors : Laftly, he mews in what Efteem they were there,

and how far protected till their decay. On thefe things

he bellows the remaining Sections of the Firft Book, and takes

notice of all the Pieces of Curiofity in Painting, Sculpture, and

Architecture, which were made in Greece or Italy ; a particular

account of which would be too long to infert.
k

In the fecond Book, which is divided into thirteen Chapters, he-

treats of the Fall of thefe Arts, and fhews how the true Manner

and Guftof Designing began to decline at Rome, after Commodut

down to Calamine; and that afterwards, Architecture alfo de-

cay'd} infomuch, that an ill and rude Manner was introduced in

Building, Painting, and Sculpture. He tells us what were the oc-

cafions of this Decay, and fays, That the Zeal of the Chriftian

Religion contributed very much to the Deftrudtion of the Ancient

Temples and Images, as did alfothe taking of Rome, the Reigns

of the Goths and Lombards, who follow'd that rude Manner in

Italy, and propagated it almoft: throughout all Europe : That the

honoclaftes who deftroy'd the Images, and the Reigns of the Ma-
hometans, were the utter Extirpation of thefe Arts in the Eajlern

Empire. But the account he gives us, Chap. 7. of this Book, con-

cerning
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cerning the Antiquity of Images in the Chriftian Religion, isfo

Romantic, that none but a Painter or Defigner could have been

excus'd in giving us fuch a Fictitious Reprefentation. For what
can be more a Fable than the Statue of our Saviour, which he
tells us of, erected in the City of Gefarea by the Woman who had
her IfTue of Blood ftay'd, and the Miracles faid to be wrought by

it ? What a fine Story does he relate, when he fays, " That
" there were Images of the Painting of Jeftts Chrlft^ and that our
" BlefTed Saviour was the Inventor of them, at the Sollicitation of
" Ahgarns, King of Edefpt, who, having heard of the Miracles of
u Chrift Jefw, Tent a Painter to draw his Picture f But he, poor
" Man ! could not lay down the Defign of it, by reafon of the
u mining Rays that iCued from his Divine Looks \ whereupon
u our Lord, to fatisfy.the Requeft of theKiag or Edejf^ covered
u his Face with a Linnen Vail, whereon he imprinted his divine
u Image, and fent it to that Prince, by Virtue whereof he was
a heal'd of a Difeafe, otherwife incurable. A pleafant ftory this!

And of the fame ftamp is the Account he gives of thofe Images

of the Virgin Mary made by St. Luke. His defign in all this ap-

pears from what lie fays in the Clofe of this Chapter, " That
" hence we may believe, that the Worfhip of Images had its

" Rife at the very beginning of the Primitive Church. This is

a very proper Induction for a Popijb Painter to make -, for 'tis the

Interelt, as well as Religion, of fuch Craftfmen, to cry out, with
Demetrius in the Acts, Great is Diana of the Epbefians.

In the third and lait Book, Monier fhews how the Arts of De-
fining about the Year 1 1 10, began to revive a little at Florence,

and in fome other Cities of ItAy. He farther mews, That the

Protection they afterwards found under the Kings of Naples, of
France, the Republicks of Venice and Florence, the Great Dukes of
Tufcany, and the Popes of that illuftrious Houfe, and feveral other

Princes of Italy, gave Means and Oportunity to feveral Excellent

Genius's to apply themfelves with a great deal of Zeal to the Re-
eftablilhment of Painting, Sculpture, and Architecture. Laflly,

In the Year 1 500, he concludes the Re-eftablifhment of thefe

Arts, for it was in that happy Century that they were brought
to perfection by the famous Dellgncrs who Flourifhed about that

time.

In this part our Author treats at large of the Great Matters

of Deligning, who reviv'd this Art, and have carry'd it be-

yond that Heighth to which the Ancients arriv'd. He takes no-

H hii 2 tice
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tice of the feveral Curious Pieces of Painting, Architecture an<T

Sculpture made by thofe Excellent Genius's, and tells us where

they are to be met with, in what Galleries, Churches, G-c. they

are to be feen. He fi nifties his lalt Book with fhewing how far

Graving has contributed towards the Re-eftablifhment of the Arts

of Defining. He informs, That Graving was invented firft at

Florence" m the Year 1460, by Mafo Flncgnerra, a Goldfmith, who
Printed all that he Grav'd on Silver. After this he runs through

the following Mailers who excell'd in this Art, and gives us a fhort

account of the Performances of each of them. To the whole he

has annex'd an Alphabetical Table of the Nsmes of the Artifts-

mention'd in 'this Hiftory.

Reflections upon Learnings wherein is fljewn the Jnfifficicncy thereof in

its feveral Particulars. In order to evince the Vffulnefs and Ne-

cejfity of Revelation: By a Gentleman. London, Printed for

A. Bofvile, 1699. in %vo. fag. 248.

DAily Experience informs us, That 'tis very Natural for Men to

run from one Extreme to another. About the middle of this

Century there were fome who decry'd all Humane Learning whatever,

and look'd upon Schools and Univerlities as ufelefs and inhgnificant,

and ran them down as a publick Naufance and Grievance to the

then Commonwealth of England. That Enthitfiafiical Genius has been

iince exploded, and the StFeam is turn'd another way. For of late

we have had Gentlemen who have fo far magnified Humane Lear-

nings as to undervalue Divine Revelation. Reafon has been fet up
by them as the Univerfal and Infallible Judge and Arbitrator of

all Controverfies •, and God's Word, where it feems toclafhwith,

or is above it, mult be laid alide. Of this our Author feems to

be very fenfible -,and therefore, to correcVthe miftake, propofes his

Reflections on Learning ; therein to Ihew what Medium ought to be

taken between thefe two Extremes. He does not defpife or decry

Humane Learning, (if he had done that, he mull have argued againfr.

his own Learned TreatifeJ nor is he for Exalting Learning to

the Prejudice of Religion, or oppoling fhallow Reafon to Revela-

tion. He has a juft Elteem for the One, without depreffing the

Value of the Other : And thus far we cannot but think him to

ke very much in the right. Let us now fee how he manages
the
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the Point, in the following A bftrad of this Treatife that-we fligfl

exhibit to the Publick.

'Tis Evident, at firft View, That by (hewing the Inefficiency
of Humane Learning, he intends to Reflect on all the Particulars

of it. And in truth, he very freely and boldly ftrikes at all, and
fpares no Science or Author that comes within the compafs of his

Lafti. He has divided the whole of his Work into Nineteen Chap-
tnrs, wherein he takes upon him to pafs a Cenfure on all the feve-

ral parts of that which may properly be filled Humane Lear-
ning.

In the firfl Chapter, which is, as it were, an Introduction to

the reft, he fhews at large the Weaknefs of Humane Vnderftandinp,

as well as that of Humane Will. This he evinces from that great
Difagreement there is between the Ancient and Modern Philofo-

phers, who all of them have been obfcure in their Notions, and
Extravagant in. their Opinions j which neceflarily arifes from the
Weaknefs of their Underftandings •, and this he farther illuftrates

from what he fays in the Sequel of his Treatife.

Having premifed this, he proceeds Chap. 2. to confider the
Languages, and tells us that the Inconveniences arifing from them
are chiefly two;, Firft, Their Variety, and Secondly, Their Mu-
tability. As to the firft of thefe he very well obferves, " That
" however apt Men may be to overvalue the Tongues, and to
" think they have made a confiderable Progrefs in Learning, when
" they have once overcome thefe, yet in Reality there is no in-
u

ternal Worth in them, and Men may underftand a thoufand
" Languages without being the Wifer, unlefs they attend to the
" things, that they deliver : It is in order to this (adds hej that
u they are to be learnt, and it is the hard Condition of Learning,
" that in this Refpct, it cannot be without them. As to the Mu-
tability of Languages he tells us, That Words, like other things,

are fubjeft to the common Fate of VicifTitudeand Change } that
they are always in Flux, Ebbing and Flowing, and have fcarce any
fixed Period. To illuftrate this particular he briefly fhews what
confiderable Changes and Alterations the Latin and Greek Tongues,
underwent in the feveral Ages of the World. He likewife coniiders

how infufficicnt the Helps of Dictionaries^ and that Univeifil Re-
medy lately thought of, a Real Character and Philofophical Language,
have been to redrefs and heal thefe inconveniencies.

In the next Chapter he goes upon Grammar, and fhews, that,

notwithstanding the Endeavours of both Ancient and Modern.
Grain-
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Grammarians and Criticks, we are not to expect, that this Art

fhould be uniform and not liable to many Exceptions. To prove

this he takes a mort view of the following particulars, which are

the feveral Parts into which Grammar is ufually divided, (t.) As

to Letters, he fays, That we are not yet agreed about their Ori-

ginal, which might be of ufe in fixing our Alphabets. f 2.) That

in the Etymological or Analogical Part, we labour under the fame

Difficulties j nor can it be otherwife, adds he,where Languages were

fo much the EfFect of Chance, and were notfram'd by any fettled or

eftablifhed Rules, f 3.) That Grammar has far'd no better in the Con-

ftrHtlive P'art, whether we will be guided by Rules, or the Autho-

rity of the heft Authors. (4.) And laftly, That Pronunciation

has been the Subject of great Debates, especially In the Greek

Tongue, the Pronunciation of which has been more neglected :

And tho' (fays our Author) at firft view, it may feem a light thing,

and hardly worth a Debate, yet the neglect of it has been of very

ill confequence to that Tongue. Thefe are the Faults which he ex-

amines and cenfures in Grammar.

Rhetorick and Eloquence fall under his Confideration in the 4th.

Chapter : The deficiency of which he difcovers in the Ancients

as well as Moderns, and Cicero himfelf does not efcape the Lam \

whofe Rules and Practice he (hews to be very wide from each

Other. But whether the Cenfures he partes on this Head be juft or

not, we muft leave the Learned World to Judge.

Logici Our Author tells us, Chap. 5. in the Modern Phrafe, is the

Art of thinking, and being defign'd for a Help or Inftrument of

Reafon, its very Nature implies Weaknefs in the Vnderfl.wd'.ng, and

therefore wre ought not to value our felves too much upon our Abi-

lity, in giving Subtle Rules, and finding out Logical Arguments,

fince it would be more Perfection not to want them. Under this

Article he conliders and cenfures Arifiotle's Logic, and the defi-

ciences of thofe who have writ on that Subject after him. A-
mong the Modern Logics be particularly takes notice of the Art

of Thinking, fuppofed to be writ by M. Arnault ; and fays, That
the beft part of it muft be own'd to be borrow'd from Ari~

jlotlc, only by cloathing Old Terms under New Idea's; which

fhews that it is not fo ealie to frame a New Logic as a New Pbih-

fophy; and gives a ground of Sufpicion, that this Philofophy is not

at perfect Amity with Reafon.

In
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In the Sixth Chapter, The Gentleman Treats ofMoralPhilofophy.
He confiders firft the Nature of it, and then (hews, that the moft
confiderable Authors, who have writ on this Subject, and laid down
Rules of Morality, have been defective in this Point ; and he con-
cludes this Section with thefe Words: "Tofpeak the whole matter
" in one Word, A good Conference and an Upright Man will fee
" his Duty with only a moderate fhare of Cafuifiical Skill, but into
u a perverfe Heart, this fort of Wifdom enters not : It is ufually
" fome Lull to be gratified, or Danger to be avoided, which per-
" verts the Judgment in Practical Duties -, but were Men as much
" afraid of Sin, as they are of Danger, there would be few occa-
" fions of confulting our Cafuifts.

We fhall notiniift upon what he fays, Chap. 7. concerning Na-
tural Philofophy, and Ch. 8. concerning Agronomy : Since 'tis fuffi-

ciently Evident, That neither the Hypothefes nor Theories, which
the raoft ingenious Philofophers have hitherto invented j have been
able fully to clear up thefe things, or to Solve all the difficulties

arifing from the various Phenomena of Nature. We are ftill in the
dark, notwithstanding their ingenious Ellays •, and we are in a great
meafure as uncertain about the Nature of thofe Bodies which are
below, and lye within the Reach of our Enquiry, as we are about
the Motion and Nature of the Heavenly Bodies above us.

The Ninth Chapter is fpent on Metaphyfich ; and here our Au-
thor, beginning at Anfiotle, and continuing his Account down to
our times, (hews the Imperfection of this Speculative Science.
u

Metaphyficks, fays he, Are ftyl'd by Ariftotle, Natural Theology,
" from whence we may be enabled to take fome Meafures of them

;
cc

for Natural Theology is in it felf a poor, weak thing, and Reafon
" unaflilted has not been able to carry the cleareft Philofophers very
u

far, in their puffuit after Divine Matters." This is what he en-
deavours to prove in this Section.

Hifiory is what he falls upon next, in Chap. 1 o. and the defects

in this part of Learning he very largely and juftly defcants upon.
He tells us in the beginning of this Section, " That he fcarce ever
** met with any Hifiorian, who does not write True Hifiory, if we
ct

will take an Account of him from his Preface, and not be too
" nice in examining his Book. The firir. Pages are ufually fill'd
u with the Care and Integrity of the Author, which pofiibly are
" to be found no where elfe : Thofe who have taken mod care,
" have been charged with fome Negligence, and all of 'em
tt have been fo far faulty, as to extort a Confeffion from one of

"- their;
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" their number, viz^.TopifcHs, wherein he fairly owns, That there is
ct none of the Hiftorians, that do not Lye, or, (to foften that hard
" Word) Romance, in fom-c things." This is a black and fevere

Charge j but no more than what he proves upon the whole Set of
Hiftorians, even the moft unexceptionable of them.
The Defers of Chronology and Geo?ra*>hy\ the two Eyes of Hftory,

our Author (news in the two next "Sections. But fince thefe are

fuffciently evident to all the World, we think it improper to en-

large upon them.

In the Thirteenth Chapter, The Gentleman takes the Civil Law
into his Examination ; He runs through the Pandetls and Code, re-

prefents and cenfures the Faults in each of them, notwithstanding

the Pretences of the Civilians to the contrary. However, at the

end of this Section, he profeffes his Elteem for the Roman Law.-,

whofe Excellency is prov'd, from the Confent of thofe many Na-
tions, by whom they have been received. He fays, That he would
by no means bethought to undervalue them, and that all that he

infers or pretends to prove from what he had faid, is this, That no
Humane Laws are exempt from Faults, fince thofe that have been

look'd upon as moft: perfect in their kind, have been found upon
Enquiry, to have fo many.
From the Civil, he palfes on to the Canon Lave. And tho' he de-

clares, That he has no defign to bring Contempt upon the An-
cient Canons, which were very well fitted for the Occafions of the

Church in its purer Ages -, having been fram'd by Men of Primi-

tive Simplicity, in free and Conciliar Debates, without any Ambi-
tious Regards : Yet he finds fault, and complains, That inftead of

thefe Canons, a new fort of Difcipline is erected hi the Church,
eftablifh'd upon different Foundations, and oft-times for different

Ends, than the former. He cenfures at large the Novel Inftituti-

onsof the Church of Rome, their Decree and Decretals; and among
other bafe things, in the Decree compiled by Gratian, he mentions
one worfe than all the reft, taken out of the 34th Dlftinclion, which
paifage runs thus, Is qui non habet Vxorcm, & pro Vxore Concubinam
habet, a Communione non repellatur. This, he fays, being, fo grofly

Immoral, He in Modefty forbears to Tranllate, and could hardly
have believ'd it to have been in Gratian, had he not met with it un-
corrected in an Authoriz'd Edition by Gregory XIII.

Rhyfic takes
4
up the Fifteenth Chapter, in which our Author

runs through all the various Sects of Phyftdans, from Hippocrates

and Galen down to our own times ; and fhews how imperfect even

the
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the higheft Attainments of this Science are. He tells us, How the

Doctors of one Age, difter'd from thofe of another, and even how
difagreeing the Opinions of Contemporary Phyjtcians are about the

Nature of Difeafes, and the Remedies to be applied for the Cure of
them. " In fhort, fays he, Whether we confider our Bodies or our
" Me&dnes, Phyfiik muft be the moil uncertain thing imaginable.
" Our Bodies are more compounded and unequal than other Bodies
" are. Moft other Creatures live upon a Simple Diet, and are re-
" gular in their Appetites \ whereas Man feeds almofr. upon every
" thing, Flefh and Fifh, Fruits and Plants, from the Fruit of our
tc Gardens, to the Mufhro'om upon the Dunghill Then as for
" the Medicines an$ Methods of Cure, he tells us, That they will
" not enable the Doctor to work Wonders : For thp' our Materia
u Medico, be large enough, and to look into our Difpenfatories, one
", would think no Difeafe incurable, yet the Mifchief of it is, ail
cc

thofe Medicines do not always anfwe'r in the Application, nor
u have they been found fo Sovereign in our Bodies, as they are in
u our Booh.

In the next Section he takes Critical Learning into Examination,

and (hews the defe&s of it by confidering and cenfuring two of the

Criticks, who have of late made the greatelt Noife in the Learned
World, viz.. M. Le Clcrc, and M. Simon. He fhews how groily

miilaken they have been in their Criticifms, and that whilft. they

have been finding Fault with others, they have fell into grolfer Er-
rors themfelves. By this he Evinces the Truth of his Definition

of Critic.fm, which (defines he) as it is ufually practis'd, is little

more than an Art of finding Faults, and thofe commonly little ones
too, and fuch as are of fmall importance to the Scope and Defign
of an Author.

'

Oriental Learnings both Jewifh and Arabian, is exam in'd by our Au-
thor in the 17th Chapter, wherein after he has (hewn the Defi-
ciencies of it, he concludes, with faying, That the great life of the
Arabian and Rabbin 'cal Writers feems to be in confuting the Alcoran
and Talmud; and That to that End, there is no doubt but they may
be effectually Ufeful.

The Faults of Sckolaftic Learning, or the Divinity of the Schools^

he fhews, Ch. 18. to be chiefly thefe, (i.)Defedtivenefs, for want
of proper helps, fuch as the Languages; and Criticifm, in diftin-

guifhing Genuine from Spurious Authors, f2.) Incoherence, by
which he does not mean any inconfequence in the Divinity of the
Schools, but a difagreement of the Parts, that it principally con-

Mi lifts
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fifts of, (3. J Nicety, for which the Doctors of the Schools have
been ftyPd, Profound, Subtle, Irrefragable. (4.) Obfcurity, their

Terms being ail hard, and Myfterious. And. (5.J Rough Lan-
guage and Barbaroufnefs of Expreffion. -

Having gone through the feveral forts of Learning, and obferv'd

the various Defects, and oft-times Uncertainties which they are

fubject. to ; he concludes in the lad Chapter, That the Bible is the

Beft and moft unexceptionable Book in the World, the only Boole

that can afford any true and folid Satisfa&ion, and that Revelation

ought to be prefcrr'd before dim-lighted Reafon. It would be too

tedious to give you his Excellent Conclufion in its full Length ; but

part of it we think proper to infert for the Mortification of thofe

Gentlemen, who value titimani Learning more than Religion, and
exalt their own weak Rcafon above Divine Revelation.

"Thefumofall (fays he) is this, We bulie our felves in the
" Search of Knowledge, we tire out our Thoughts, and wall our
tc

Spirits in this Purfuit, and afterwards flatter our felves with
tc

mighty Acquirements, and fill the World with Volumes of our
ct

Discoveries: Whereas, would we take as much Pains in difco-
" vering our Weaknefs and Defects, as we fpend time in Oftenta-
" tion of our Knowledge, we might with half the time and pains,
u

fee enough to fhew us our Ignorance, and might thereby Learn
" truer Wifdom. We frame to our felves new Theories of the
" World, and pretend to meafure the Heavens by our Mathemati-
tc

cal Skill, fthat is, Infinite Space by a Compafs, or Span;
" whillt we know little of the Eaith we tread on, and every thing
" puzzles us that we meet with there We rack our Inventi-
" ons to find out Natural Reafons for a Deluge of Waters, by
" fetching down Comets from Above, and racking the Cortex of
u

the Earth, to furnifh out Sufficient Story for that purpofe
" We are not only puzzled by things without us, but are Strari-

" gers to our own Make and Frames for tho' we are convinced
a

that we con lift of Soul and Body ;, yet no Man hitherto has fuffi-
a

ciently defcrib'd the Union of thefe two, or has been able to ex-
u

plain how Thought mould move Matter, or how Matter fhould
u ad upon Thought And yet we, who know fo little, talk of
u

nothing lefs than ATew Theories of the World, and vafi. Fields of
M

Knowledge; bufying our felves in Natural Enquiries, and flatte-

" ring our felves with the wonderful Difcoveries and mighty Im-
iC

provements- that have been made in Humane Learning, a great
w

part of which are purely Imaginary, and at the fame time neg-

lecting.
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le&ing the only true and folid and fatisfa&ory Knowledge.
Things that are Obfcure and Intricate we purfue with Eager-
nefs, whilft Divine Truths are ufually difregarded, only becaufe

they are eafie and common. Or if there be fome of a higher
Nature; they (hall poflibly be rejected, becaufe they are Above,.
or feemingly contrary to Reafon, whilft we admit feveral other
things without Scruple, which are not reconcileable with Reve-
lation This fort of Conduft is very prepofterous, for after

all, true Wiflom and fatisfadory Knowledge is only to be had
•from Revelation ; and as to other Truths, which are to be col-

lected from Senfe and Reafon, our Ignorance of them will always
be fo much greater than our Knowledge, as there are a thoufand
things we are ignorant of, to one that we thoroughly know.

The Reverend and Learned Dr. Hammond, and his Paraphrafe and
Annotations on the New Teftament, Vindicated from the- Rude and
ZJnJMsl Reflections made upon him and them by M, Le Clerc, in his

Supplement to Dr. Hammond^ Paraphrafa &c. With forne brief

Aiimadverfons on his Letter prefixed to his Supplement. London,
Printedfor L. Meredith, 1699. Svo. Pages Z^.

TTpIS well known by all that are converfant in Learning, what

jL a bold Writer M. Le Clerc is. He has made a great Noife
in the World by his Crithijms, but he feems to fink much in his

Reputation, as the Writers beyond Sea, and even his own late

Works do fufficiently inform us. He pretends to every thing, but

nothing convinces us more of the Folly and Inadvertency of Man-
kind, in venturing too often beyond their Depth, than this In-

ftance M. Le Clen has given us, of adding his Supplement to Dr.
HammonePs Paraphrafe. 'Tis the Common Fate of molt Authors,
never to know when they have done enough. Daily Experience,

and even the Monfieur himfelf confirms this Truth. He has been
often check cl for his Errours, but Hill goes on, as one that regards
neither the Cenfures of his Enemies, nor the Admonition of his

Friends. We are forry to fay this of a Man of fuch Parts, but the
Notions ne has vented, andtheCaufe he apparently Efpoufes, have
extorted it from us. 'Tis plain by his Writings, That he is in

the Intereit of thofe, who deny the Divinity of our Saviour, and
the Trinity in "unity j and tho' he dare not openly and in broad

I i i 2 Words
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Words afTert it, yet he gives fufficient Innuendo's what his Opinions

are as to thefe Matters. We fhall not enlarge upon fuch an un-

grateful Topic, but proceed to give an Account, very briefly, of

what our Author charges M. U Clerc with, as to the Unjuft Re-

flexions he has made on Dr. Hammond.

The Method our Author propofes to himfelf, is, Fir ft, To
tell us how M. Le Clcrc has reprefented the Doctor, and then to

juftifie the Doctor from his bafe Reprefentations. Le Clerc re-

prefents the Dodor, (i.J As a Man of mean Parts and groveling

Abilities in thefe feveral Pages of his Supplement ; Pag. 76, nr,

645, 393, S T o 295, 259, 276, 80, 2i7,and 331. (2.J AsCne
defective in acquir'd Learning, p. 46, 313, 33, 332, 291, and

489 (3.) He Condemns the Doctor's Style and Phrafe, and will

by no means allow him to fpeak intelligibly or properly, p. 37,

90, 645, 20, 197. 1 J-^, 272, 357, and 589. (4-) LeClere bold-

ly criticizes on the Doctor's Morals, as well as his Intellectuals

and other Properties j and every where expofes him as one that

makes no Confcience of impoling upon his Readers, and abufing

the Sacred Text, p. 288, i 4 i, 6^-, 53^, 593, 33^, <*47, &c.

This is that black Idea which M Lc Clerc gives us of Dr. Ham-

mond, whom the Vindicator of him juftifies, by fhewing that what

the Monfieur has faid, is eaiily confuted, (1.) From the general

Efieem of the Doctor and his Work, the World giving Him and

That a quite different Character from what M. Le Clerc has.

(2.) From the Monfieur** Translating it into Latin, which fuffici-

ently demonftrates that he himfelf had an Efteem for the Doctor

and his Performance, elfe he would never have trifled away his time

fo In?eniou!ly and Foolifhly. (3.) From the Vanity of his Exce-

ptions againft the Doctor and his Book, and (to joyn them toge-

ther) from the Vanity of his own Interpretations.

The Laft of thefe Points he handles at large in the remaining

part of his Treatife, and fhews how far Le Clerc is miftaken, in

the Critidfns he makes on the Annotations of the Doctor, and in-

to what grofs Errors he fails by the Additional Remarks he has

made on the New Teftament. It would be too tedious to take

notice of all the Texts that he has put a falfe Interpretation upon,

and 'tis enough to obferve, that he interprets them all accord!

the Sentiments of thole Gentlemen who ftyle themfelves Unita-
rians, whofe Caufe he efpoufes, and of whofe Mind he is.

If
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If the Gentleman, who vindicates Dr. Hammond, feems too

warm, it mult be remember'd what a fort of an Adverfary he has
to deal with. But we forbear giving him his due Character, fince

it would be nnpleafant to and improper for Us, as well as un-
grateful to him and the reft of the World. 'Tis hop'd fome other
Learned Hand will give him a full Anfwer to thofe bafe Refle-

ctions he has call upon One who was the Ornament of Learning,
and the Church whiFft he liv'd \ and is become fuch a Remarkable
Example of Virtue, Piety, and Parts, that even lince his Death
his Works have followed him, and do fiill praife him in the

Gate.
*

the Reflections on the Theory of the Earth. To-
gether -with a Defence of the Remarks on Mr. Whifton'j New
Theory. By G. Keill, A. M. of Ball. College, Oxon. Oxford,
Printed at the Theatre, for H. Clemens, 1699. %vo. Pag.

208.

T mud needs be a pleafant, tho' fomewhat dreadful Profped
for a Man Seated on an Eminence and out of Harm's Way, to

fee two Armies engaged in the Heat of Battle, and fpitting Fire

at one another. As pleafant, but lefs dreadful Sight it is, for an
unconcerned Perfon to fee how eagerly Authors of contrary Par-

ties are engag'd in a Controverfie, and endeavouring to conquer
each other by the Dint of Argument. 'Tis tr\ie, this latter kind

of Fight is more Obfrinate than the other, for each Party will

be Hire to ftand his ground, and to difpute every Inch of it, be-

fore he will part with his belov'd Opinion. In fhort, all the con-

tefts in the World may, in fome meafure, be compar'd to thefe

Paper-Combats (for they are all about trifles,) only there is lefs

Danger, and lefs Blood fhed in the One than there is in the Other
Quarrel.

Our Author, it feems, has engag'd with the two Famous Theo-

rifls Dr. B and Mr. \Vh. . . . concerning the Theories which
they have given us of the Earth. He had formerly writ upon this

Subject, which occafion'd a Reply to be return'd to it \ and in

this he gives us an Examination of that Anfwer in the Treatife

now betore us. 'Tis not our Defign nor Province to declare our

felves on either iide of the Learned Controverlie, but we mall

fairly
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fairly reprefent what Mr. Ktill fays on his part, and (hall do the

fame for the Ihcorip, when they pleafe to put in their Repli-

cation.

The Examiner's main Defis;n is to juftifie himfelf in what he

had urg'd acainft Dr. Bh . .
.', Hypothecs about the Vmverf*l De-

liege, referving the Defence of his Remarks made on Mr. Whiftorty

New Theory, to a particular place by it felf at the End of his

Work.
The Defender of Dr. B 's Theory, in his Book, Intituled,

Kefleftions on tfaTheory of the £artk\ fid! fets down three Propor-

tions, which he calls the Foundation of the whole Work, viz..

" That the Primitive or AntediltivianQaxih was of a different Form
" from the Prefent. Secondly, That the Face of the Earth, as it

" rofe from a Chaos, was fmooth, regular and uniform, without
" Mountains and Rocks, and without an open Sea. Thirdly,
cc That the Difi uption of the Abyfs, or the DiUblution of the
" Primeval Earth was the Caufeof the Univerfal Deluge. After

this, the Defender proceeded to reflect on Mr. KeUCs former Exa-

mination, which the Examiner juftifies in this Second Treatife.

Mr. Keill tells us, That the Defign of the firfr: Chapter of his

Examination is not as this Defender imagines : To prove, That the

Deluge might have been made by a Miracle, but to anfwer the ge-

neral Argument which the Theorijt, with a boldnefs, little becom-
ing a Divine, brought for the Truth of his Theory, -viz.. That it

could be made no other way, and therefore his Method being the

only way poffible, was the real One. To this our Author had an-

fwer'd, That he thought it poffible, that it might come by a Mira-

cle, and that God Almighty was the immediate Caufe thereof:

And here he fays, That he did not think it was his Bufinefs to ex-

plain wherein this Miracle coniifted, as the Defender would have

had him, and wifhes noTheorilts or Philofophers had fet up for

any fuch thing.

In the next place, our Author proceeds to maintain what he had

faid formerly againft Dr. B 's Hypothecs about the Formation

of the Earth \ and fays, That the Defender has little to fay to the

Arguments, tho' he would fain have them appear fmall and tri-

vial. He owns what the Defender quarrels with him for..

That he did nuke Inlinuations and Suggeftions, as if the Theorifi

did not own the hand of a particular and extraordinary Provi-

dence in the Formation of the Earth ; and leaves the Reader to

judge whether he had not Reafon to make them. " For, fays Mr.
" KeiU,
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" Keill, He fmeaning Dr. B ) has openly rejected the Hifto-
" ry of the Formation of the Earth as deliverd by Mofes, and has
" dedue'd it purely from Natural Caufes, andthe neceflary Laws
* of Mechanifm. Now, If the Matter of the Earth from, a Chao-
cc

tick State, did of Necefiity form and fettle it felt' into a habi-
a

able Earth, from the Sole neceflary Principles of Mechanifm
ct

and Gravitation, as theTkeorr'Jl has deduced it:, Our Author
" would fain know how this Opinion differs from the Epicurean^
" which the Thcorifi fo defervedly derides ?

The Third Chapter of the former Examination was about Moun-
tains, in which the Examiner had faid, That the Theor.'JFs great Ar-
gument, why the face of the Primitive Earth wasfmooth and with-
out Mountains, depended upon the S.uppolition, that the OW,
from whence it took its Original , was perfectly a fluid Mafs.

This Hyyothefis our Author had aliened to be precarious, without

any Foundation in Nature, fince the greateir. part of the Bodies we
have in the Earth, are hard and folid ; and there not being a quan-

tity of Water in Nature, fufficient enough to moiften and liquifie

them, the Chaos could not be fo fluid as 'twas neceflary it fhould be,

to form it felf into an Uniform fmooth Body. Beildes that, The
greateft part of them, fnch as Stones and Metals , are uncapable

of being liquified by Water. This is what the Examiner had af-

ferted againft the 77. eorift's Hypothecs, and is what he justifies at

large againft the Defender's Exceptions.

It would be endlefs and tirefome to run through the whole of
this Learned Difpute: Enough we think has been faid, to give you
a Specimen of Mr. Kei/fs Dellgn, and we leave the whole to the

Judgment of thofe, who delight in fuch Searches of Natural Phi-

lofophy.

Nor lhall we at prefent enlarge on Mr. KeilCs Defence of the Re-
marks made on Mr. Whiftotfs New Theory • Since this is a Contro-

verfie that lies out of the reach of ordinary Capacities, and even

Philofophers themfelves mull be deeply skilled in Affronomy and

Mathematicks, before they can pretend to Underftand the Difpute,

or to fet up for Moderators therein.

Tki
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77;r Englifh Hljlorical Library. Part III. Giving an Account of our

Records, Lan -Books and Coins from the Conquejt to the End of Queen

Elizabeth'* Reign : So far as they ere fervlceable to H'ftory. By

William Nicholfon, A. M. Arch-Deacon of Carlille. Loudon,
Printed for Tim. Chil^e, 1699. 8vo. Pag. 315.

HE Defign of the Author in Writing this, and his two for-

mer Tfeatifes, is to furnifh an Hiftorian with proper Books

and Materials, whereby he might make a more Con leat and Ge-
neral Hiftory of 1

, than has hitherto appea 'a in the World.
In the firft Part of his Undertaking, he gave us an Account of the

Hiftorians of Civr
il Affairs, whole Writings are Extant either in

Print or Manufcript. In the fecond Part, He has exhibited a Ca-

talogue of moft of our EccleliafHcal Hiftorians, and made fome Cri-

tical Reflections upon the Chief of them. This Third is his lalt

Part, wherein he has compleated and finifh'd bisDeiign, of which
be pleafed to take the following Abftract.

We fhall not infift upon what he fays in his large and judicious

Preface, but pafs on to the Book it felf, which is divided into Eight

Diftinct. Chapters or Sections.

In the fir it Chapter, he treats of Proclamations, Orders of the

Privy-Council, and other Papers of Stare within the f^erge of the King's

Court and Wallace-Royal. He tells us concerning the firft of thefe,

That the Society of Antiquaries (projected by Sir Robert Cotton,

Mr. Cambdcn, and othersj took particular care to make This one

of the Rules and Statutes of their Community, That all the Pro-

clamations of our Kings and Queens (houid be exactly, (becaufe of

the Scarcity of their Copies) enquir'd after, and prelerV'd in their

Library. And he fays, 'Tvvasa right Thought in them ; fince 'tis

but a lame Account that our Hiftorians give 113 of fuch Matters.

From Proclamations, He goes on to Charters and Letters-Patents,

making Grants of Privileges, Offices and Penfions, which tho' at

prefent areEnrolFdin Chancery, and may juftly be reckon'd amongft

the Records of that Court ; yet fince they originally proceed from
the King's Court of Refidence, he thinks fit to treat of them in this

Chapter. He informs us after what manner they were Sign'd and
SeaPd, and in what Terms the Grant ran before and lince the

Reign of Richard II. He next takes notice what Records are to be

met
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met with in the Paper-Office, wherein they are all difpos'd by way
of Library, in a place of good Security and Convenience, within

the King's Royal Pallace at Whitehall; and tells us ofwhat great

life to an Hifiorian a free accefs to this Royal Treafury ought to

beefteem'd. He acquaints us with another Repofltory of Court-

Records, which is commonly known by the Name of the Green

Cloth, fo called from the Covering of the Board, whereat the Great
Officers fit and give Audience. He concludes this Chapter with

treating of the Prerogatives, or Rights of the Englijh Monarchs,
and Cenfures a certain Author for having endeavour'd to blacken

all our Kings-, an Abitract of whofe Work he gives us, and leaves

it, with its"Author, to the due Correction of the Rearder.

Mr. Nicholfon in the next Section gives us an account of the Acts,

Ordinances, Journals, &c of the Two Houfes of Parliament. He
informs us in the beginning, That a Collection of the Laws before

Magna Chafra, was made by Sir H. S^elman, and is now among the

many choice MSS. in the Bodleian Library ; bearing this Title, Co-

dex Lequm Vcterum 07" Statutorum Regni Ajiglidi, qua ab ingrejfu Guili-

clmi, ufque ad Annum Nonum Henrici Tertii edita [ant ', hoc eft, ante

frimum Statntum omnium Imprcffbrum in Libris Juridicis. After this

our Author treats of Magna Charta, the Great Charter, which is in

the Front of all our Printed Statutes, and tells us the Opinions of

feveral Learned Men about it. He next fhews, Of what great life

the Printed Statutes, the Rolls of Parliament, their Ordinances,

and Journals, would be to our Hifiorian. He concludes this Section

with the Modus tenendi Parliamentorum, with the Authority and

Power of the two Houfes of Parliament, and with the various Opi-

nions concerning the King's Difpenfmg Power ; from all which,

one who would write an Univerfal Hiftory of England, might

draw feveral Advantages proper for his Purpofe.

The Third Chapter is taken up with an account of the Records

of the King's Courts ztWeftminfler. He at firfl treats at large of

the Records and Courts in general, and then defcends to the Re-

cords of the Courts of Kings-Bench, Chancery, Common-Pleas, and

Exchequer in particular ; and fhews how uieful thefe would be to

our Hifiorian. He concludes this Section with what is molt re-

markable in the Augmentation-Office , Doome's-day-Book, Red-Bool,

Black-Booh, and Tefia Nevilli : All of 'em to be met with in the

Exchequer.

Kkk In
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In the Fourth Chapter our Author informs us of the Records of

AfTize, Seffions of the Peace, and other inferiour Courts in England

and Wales. He takes notice, That Affizes, properly focall'd, were

firft inftituted by King Henry II. and Ni/i Prim by thefecond Sta-

tute of Wefiminfler : That the Office of a Juftice of Peace began in

the firft year of Edward III. fince which time there have been Quar-

terly Courts held before them, wherein the Grand juries of their

Counties have enquir'd into fuch and fuch Offences, made their Re-

turns of them to the Juftices, and they again have committed the

Criminals to Prifon, to be try'd the next A fuzes. The Rolls or

Rcgifters of thefe SefMons are lodg'd ufually in the hands of him,

who is ftyled Cnfios Rotulorum. Having accounted for thefe Gene-

ral Courts, Mr. Nicholfm proceeds to acquaint us with the particu-

lar Courts held in London, and the Counties Palatine ; with the feve-

ral County-Courts, Court-Leet, Court-Baron, Foreft-Courts, Ad-
miralty, and Ordnance. He all along obferves where the Records

and Regifters of thefe Courts are lodg'd, and of what life they may
be to our Hiftorian.

The Fifth Section feems to be the molt conflderable, wherein he

gives us an account of our Law-Writers, Year-Books, and Re-
ports. As to the firft of thefe, viz.. the Writers : See here in fhort

the Character that he gives of fome of them. As for the fabulous

part, concerning thtCufiumler de Normandy, and the Common-Law
of Ralph de Mefchines, otherwife attributed to Ralph de Glanvil, we
fhall pafs that over in filence. We are not fo much in the dark about

Mailer John Bratton, whom all agree to have been a Judge Itinerant

in the latter end of Henry the Third's Reign, and the undoubted
Author of the Book that bears his Name. He is calfd in the Re-
cords that come nearcft to his own time, Bratton, Breton, Bretton,

Briton, Britton, and BryFton. The Author of that Methodi-
cal and learned Treatife, which bears the Name of Eleta, is not

known, nor indeed hardly fo much as guefs'd at. The Eleta, fays

Mr. N'aholfon, was happily fecur'd to us, amongft many other Va-
luable Monuments of the like kind, by the incomparable Mr. Selden,

who found it in the Cottonian Library, in a Hand as old as the Au-
thor's own Time, and aflifted in the making itpublick. Gil-

bert de Thornton, who was Chief Juftice towards tht latter end of
Edward the Firft's Reign, Epitomiz'd BraShtrs more voluminous
Book : But frequently quits Button's Method, and makes nfe of
One which looks more confus'd, as our Author makes appear by
the Catalogue of the Eight Parts of his Book. Sir Ralph de

Uengham.
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Hengham was Chief Juftice of the Kings-Bench, at the Parliament

which Enacted the Statute^ Bigamis, Stat. 4. Edw.L He wasturn'd
out of that Poft and Fined confiderably for fome Mifdemeanor,
but afterwards reftor'd to Favour, and made Chief Juftice of the

Common-Pleas. He wrote the Summs, which have always pafs'd un-

der the Titles of Hengham Magna and Parva. In the Reign of
Edward the Firft, there were a great many more Treatifes com-
posed on Matters of Law, the Catalogue of which, as taken from
Sir William Dugdale, Mr. Nicholfon has given us. Andrew Horn
is the Author of the Miroir des Juftices, who can belt inform us

what he meant by the Title of his Book. His Defign, he fays,

Was to give the Judges of his time a View of their Comely and
hard-favour'd Features ; the Prefenting them with what they mould
have been, as well as what they were. Sir John Fortefcne was
Chief Juftice of the Kings-Bench, during half of Henry VFs Reign,

he was afterwards Chancellor when he wrote his Book, De Laudi'

bus Legum Anglia, in the Dutchy of Berry. Sir Thomas Lit-

tleton was one of the Juftices of the Common-Pleas, in the Reign of

Edward IV. who in his 1 5th year made him a Knight of the Bath.

His Book of Tenures is in every one's Hand and Head, that pre-

tends to the Profefllon or Study of the Municipal Laws of this King-
dom, and has been more frequently imprinted than any other Law-
Book whatever. Sir Edward Cole, in the firffc Volume of his In-

fiitutes has TranQated and Commented on this little Book of Te-
nures, and has in a great meafure corrected the Faults of the for-

mer Editions of it.— The other Authors of Note , which
Mr. Nicholfon gives an Account of, are, Sir' Anthony Fitz.herbert

y

one of the Juftices of the Common-Pleas in Henry the Eighth's time,

who was the Author of the New Natura Brevium : William Raftal^

one of the moft learned Juftices of the fame Bench in Q. Mary's

time, who review'd and corrected the Natura Brevium, adding a

Table and fome other proper Ornaments to it •, beildes this, Raftal

wrote a Book of Entries, and that Intituled, Les Termes de la Ley:

And Dr. Covrel, who wrote the Interpreter, intended as an Enlarge-

ment upon RaftaPs Law-Terms, but met with a different fort of

Ufage, the Parliament, (Anno 3 Jac. 1 .) having order'd it to be

Burnt, and its Author Imprifo'i'd. After this Account of the moll

Eminent Law-Writers, which our Author would have his Hifto-

rian to perufe, he farther tells him, That the Year-Booh, the Re-

ports, fwhofe Authors he fets down in an Alphabetical Order) and
the Readings are very proper for him to confult.
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la the fixth Chapter, Mr. Nkhclfon treats of onr Ecclefiaftical

Courts and their Regifters. "The General Name, (fays he)
" which was anciently given, even by our Lawgivers themfelves
" to the Ecclefiaftical Courts, was Curia Chrifiianitatis, which feems
" to be "but a little lamely explain'd by the great Expounder of
" our EnSjlifh Law, viz.. Sir Edw. Coke, faflit. Par. 2. Pag. 488.

Having faid fomething in general of the Eccleliaftical Courts, and

of the Authors who have writ on that Subject, he then proceeds

to give an Account of them in particular. He begins with the

Convocation, which (fays he) is the higheft Ecclefiaftical Court in

England, and has always been call'd by the King's Writ. He con-

fiders the State and Nature of them, and briefly relates the Con-

troverfie now-on foot between fome Learned Men, concerning the

prefent Nature, Power, and Conftitution of thefe Courts. The
next Court, which he treats of, is that of Delegates , erected by
Virtue of a Statute, (^25 Hen. 8. cap. 19.) which fays, That, for

lack of Juftice in any of the Courts of the Archbijhops^ upon Appeal to

the King's Court of Chancery, Comrnlfftons frail be diretled under the

Great Seal, to fuch Perfans as the King frail N.tme, rvhofe Decree fnall be

Good, Effetlual, and Definitive. Concerning the Authority of this

Court, as Founded upon the King's Supremacy, feveral have

written, of whofe Treatifes our Author gives an Account. The
Court of High-Commiffion was erected out of a Neceffity of the

Times by Queen Elizabeth, but the CommifTions being not Enroll'd

before Chancellor Egertoy?*, time, 'tis not certainly known what
Powers were granted to theCommiflioners. Mr. N'cholfm in the

next place informs us of the two Archbifhop's Prerogative Courts •

where they are held, and what Power they have : Of the Courts

of the Suffragan Bifhops of both Provinces, held not only before

the Chancellors of the feveral Diocefles, but alfo (in fome large

Ones) before the Bifliop's CommiTary : And of the Jurifdi&ion,

Viiitation and Procuration of Arch-Deacons. Pie concludes this

Seftion with treating of Laft Wiils and Teftaments, of Tithes, of

the Vice-Chancellor's Courts in both our Univerlities ; and of the

Remitters in Churches, which lait were fii ft appointed to be kept

in the year 15.58. juft upon the Diflblution of Monafteries, and

iince that time, have prov'd fome ot our bell Helps towards the

preferving of Hiftory.

In the Seventh Chapter, An Account is given of Conveyances,

Deeds, and other Evidences in the Hands of private Subjeds. Mr.
Nicholfon treats particularly of the feveral Branches of them, and

ihews
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mews at large, how Ufeful thefe Private Papers would be to an Hi-
ftcrian, if they were once communicated to him.
The Eighth and Laft Chapter gives us a Narrative of the EngliJJ,

Medals and Coins from theConqueftto the End of Queen Eliz.atieiWs

Reign. Here our Author has taken a great deal of Pains, and has
alter'd his Method a little, being forc'd to treat of the Matter it

felf, imtead of the Authors who have handled it. He tells us at
the beginning, That fince a Collection of Medals and Coins is e-
fteenfd not ov.ly^ an Ornament, but an Vfefitl and Necctflvy Appendage
to a Library, his Hifiorlcal one ought not to want a concluding
Chapter on that Subject. He acquaints us with what Authors have
treated on this Matter before him, and gives us a Character of their
Performances, and how much they fairihort ofanfwering the more
curious Reader's Expectation. After this, He proceeds to give us
his own Account of the Medals and Coins of this Nation ^ informs
us of the Value and Impreflions of the feveral Pieces of Money
Coined under our feveral Kings and Queens j and is very accurate
and diltincc in this Matter.

Thus have we run through this Curious Piece, and leave the
World to judge for themfelves of the Worth of it and its Author.
He owns in his Preface, That he may perhaps have over-look'd
things of Moment, and have treated things of lefs Confequence
more at large: But withall, he fays, That he would be glad to re-
drefs thofe Faults, if any Ingenious Perfons would give him a fair

Reprefentation of thefe Matters. He confidently hopes, That the
Book will prove ferviceable to a great many Gentlemen, whofe
Studies, and Acquaintance in the Laws of the Land have enabled
them to make large Additions to what he here prefents them with

:

And if his Endeavours to ferve them have merited it, he does not
doubt, but they will kindly let him know what is wanting, and how
it may be fupplied \ and fays, He mall gratefully acknowledge any
fuch obliging Information.

Breviarium
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Breviarium Chronologicum. Being a Treatife defcribing the Terms

avd most Celebrated Characters, Periods and Ephochas, H?d in

Chfonolopy. By which that Vfeful Science may be eafdy attained to.

Writ in \j9Xm. by Giles Strauchius, D. D. and Publick Pro"effor in

the Vniverfity of Witterbergh. And now done into Englishfom
the Third Edition^ with Additions. London, Primedfor A. Bofvil,

and P. Gilburne, 1699. in ftvo, pag.4.76.

tXTE cannot better recommend this Learned Piece to the

VV World than^Sy beginning our Account of it, with Mr.
LocKs Approbation of it, which the Tranfhtor hasplac'd in the

Front of the Book. That Judicious Writer in his Thought jf

Education, pag. 327. fpeaking of the "Ufefulnefs of Chronology^

lays, The mo£b Vfeful Booh I have fcen in that part of Learning, is,

a Treatife of StrauclliUS, which is Printed in 1 20. under the Title of

Breviarium Chronologicum, out of which may be feletled all that is

neceffary to be Taught a Young Gentleman concerning Chronology.

Before we enter into the Book it felf, it will be requifite to

take notice what the Tranflator has done in order to make it

more Compleat and Correct. He tells us in his Preface, that he

has follow'd the Author's Method in every thing, except in that te-

dious Way he has made ufe of, by Queftjon and Anfwer ; which
breaking off fo often the Thread of the Difcourfe, renders it

lefs pleafing to the Reader, and not more Ufeful. He has endea-

vour'd to Correct this, by turning the Author's Queflions into a

Marginal Summary of the adjoyning Seflion, and the Anfwer of

it-, which in the Original, is long and full of Quotations, into the

Section it felf. That as for the Quotations which are many m
the Original, and much us'd by moll German Writers, he has only

taken the Senfe of, excepting fuch as are moil Material. And
that laflly, to make the Work as complete as he could, he has ad-

ded feveral Tables which are of great Ufe for the more clear Un-
derftanding the Enfuing Difcourfe, particularly that ufeful One
of Mr. Flamfead's about the Equation of Time, which he has Infer-

ted, Book 1 . Ch. 4. fag. 26, 27.

This Treatife of Strauchius is divided fbefides the Introduction)

iato Four Books, and each Book into feveral diftinct Chapters.

The firft Book Treats of the Terms us'd in Chronology : The
fecond,
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fecond, Of Chronological Chara&ers: The third, Of thefeveral
Periods of Califfas, Hipfarchus, with the Viclorian, ConfiantinopO'-

litan, and Julian Periods : And the fourth, Of ail the Celebrated
Epochas. It cannot be expe&ed that we mould run through the

whole of this Tra&, we mall only give you an Account of one
Part of it, viz.. The fecond Book, and prefnme that That will ferve

for a Tall of the whole.

This fecond Book, of which we deilgn a Summary Account,
treats of the Chronological Characters, and is divided into Eight

Chapters,

In the firfl:, Strauchius treats of Chronological Characters ingeneral,,

and tells us, (i.) That they are the Principles from which we
mew ; and that the Principles of Chronology differ from Thyfaat
Ones in this \ The former relate to Knowledge, the latter to Being.

(2..) That 'tis no Error in Chronology to argue from Aftronontv^

any more than for an Architect: to ufe Geometry, or a Mufician A-
rithmetick. ($.) That Agronomical Characters are not made life

of in Chronology as Conciufions, but as firit Principles, and there-

fore there is no need of demonilrating them, as Petavius has done
in a v^ery Prolix" Work, wt. His Treatife, De Dotlrina temp. lib. 8.

De verts & accuratis Solis & Luna Motibus. (/±.) That not only

the Mean time of the Equinoxes, Solpces, and Conjunctions of the

Luminaries, but alfo the True is neceifary to be known by a Chro-

nologer. (5 .) That the Conjunction of the Planets, their Mutual

Afpeft, their Ingrefs into other Points of the Zodiack, belides the

Cardinal ones, with other Characters, yet lefs frequent, may be

made ufe of in Chronological Concerns-

The fecond Chapter gives us an Account of the Hebdomatic or

Weekly Charabler ; in which our Author informs us of the Sanction

of the Seventh Day which was in ufe from the Creation of the

World ; and of the Antiquity of the Hcbi-omaticCydc, Chronolo-

gers always looking upon the Order of the Days of the Week to

have been the fame. He tells how the Days of the Week come
to be ftiFd Feri<e, by the Greeks and Latins ; what 'tis we ought to

under/land of the life and Signification of the Word Sabbath, and
what is meant by the Sabbatum A<L-nt'<>7r&amv. He further acquaints

us with what the Fabulifts among the Jervs fay concerning the Sab-

batic River, and with the Superftition of fome about the Number
Seven. He concludes this Chapter with obferving what Days of

the Week have been kept Holy by dnferent Nations •, what 'tis

we are to underltand by the Rom.in Nwdin*r and the time when.
they
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they were abrogated, and the Feri& prim* fubftituted in their

room.
In the next Chapter Strauchlus treats of the Leffcr Sacred Annual

Character, or the Sabbatic Cycle, confining of feven Lm&Solar Years.

He tells us it began at the diftribution of the Land of Canaan among

the Ifraetites by Lot-, informs us what Years Cdvifms has fix'd as

certainly Sabbatic, and very largely mews that the Sabbatic Cy-

cle is a Chara&er of certain and indubitable Credit in refpect of

time. He fpends the Remainder of this Chapter in confuting the

Author of the Myftic Chronology.

In the fourth "Chapter our Author informs u; of the greater Sa-

cred Annual Character, or the Jubilean Cycle. He fays it confifted

of feven Sabbatic Cycles, or Forty nine Luna-Solar Years continually

recurring*, and divinely Inftituted on purpofe, that in the Judaic

Republick, the Wealth of a few mould not opprefs the reft ^ but

that the Good of the Tribes mould always be immoveable, as alfo

that the Years of Servitude might ceafe.

The fifth Chapter -gives us an Account of the Solar Cycle,

which is call'd a Period of Twenty Eight Years, not becaufe

it ihews the Motion of the Sun, but becaufe by its help we know

the Dominical Letter, or the Character of Sunday. The Reafon of

this Cycle, our Author tells us, is, becaufe neither fooner nor later

than after Twenty Eight years, all the Varieties return again which

arife from the Changes of the Dominical Letter and Bijfextilc.

The time when this Cycle was instituted is uncertain ; Scaligcr

fixes it at the Year 328. when the Nicene Council was diflblved,

but Petavius blames him for this Conjecture. At the end of this

Chapter is Ihevvn the life of the Solar Cycle, and two Tables

are fet down, giving us the Difpofition of the Dominical Letter

and the Initial in the Solar Cycle, according to the Julian and Grego-

rian Style.

Strauchius in the Next Chapter treats of the Lunar Cycle and

Golden Number, confifting of Nineteen Luna-Solar Years. He tells

us what Number of Years is requir'd for the Sun's and Moon's

beginning their Courfe at the fame point of the Zodiack ; and after

feveral Learned things faidon this Subject, concludes with affigning

the reafon why the Character of the Lunar Cycle was in times paft

Cail'd the Golden Number.

The Cycle of Indillion is treated of in the Seventh Chapter.

This Cycle is a Period of fifteen Julian Years ; the meaning of

which term, with the Inflitution, Original, and Occafion of it,

our
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our Author accounts for at large, and informs us of the Rea-

/ fbn why the Roman Emperors would have this Cycle of Indiblion

known to the common People ; and what it was the Subjects of the
Romans were to pay "em at the Expiration of this Quindccennial

Time.
We fhall not enlarge on what Strauchius tells us, Chap. 8. of

the Character of the Roman Confulate ; but refer the Perufal of it,

and the whole Book to thofe who are willing to receive any
Light into Chronology ; which we muff, here own to be one of the

hardefl and moil uncertain Science in the World.

The Travellers Guide, or a moft Exact Definition of the Roads of

England : Being Mr. Ogilby'.f atlual Survey and Merfaration of

the great Reads, from London to all the Trineipal Towns in England
and Wales, together with the Crof-Roads from one City or Emi-
nent "fown to another; Printed Verbatim, in a Pocket Volume, &C
To which are added Tables, /hewing, at a view, all the Directions

for Travelling, that are fet down in Mr. Ogiiby's Hundred Maps

of the Roads
',
giving, in the whole, fo plain Diretlions, that, with-

out other Guide, a meer Stranger may Travel all over Eng-

land. London, Printed for A. Swall, and Tim. Child, and R.
Knaplock, 1699- *'»8vo. /Vf. 254.

TH E Publilher of this Treatife informs us in the Preface,
" That this Defcription of England was undertaken by the

u Exprefs Command of King Charles II. That it was at his Ex-
" pence that Mr. Ogilby, with great Exactnefs, perform'd an Aclu-
" al Survey and Menfuraiion by the Wheel, of all the Principal Roads
" of England ; which having, with indefatigable Pains and Indu-
ct

fbry, Finifh'd, and Delineated the Roads in a Hundred Maps,
tc

to which were preftVd Defcriptions of all the Places he pafs'd

" through, he Dedicated them to his Patron, that Judicious Prince,
u and Publiih'd the whole in a large Volume in Eolio, A. D.

L 1

1

Few
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Few at prcfent feem to have any true Notion of, or Value for

that Elaborate Undertaking , the' it was at firft received with gene-

ral applaiifes, fome find fault with the Price •, others with the Impor-

tablenefs of it
-

7
and confequently it has not been fo ufeful to Tra-

icUcr.i, as it was intended at firfl to have been. To remedy both

tliefe Inconveniei;cie?,it is new redue'd to a leifer Price, and brought

into thecompafs of a Pockct-Irohimc. All the Defcriptions, Dire-

ctions, and Obfervations, are Verbally the fame as in the Folio, and

nothing is wanting befide the Maps, which feem to be of no ufc,

when the Tables at the latter end' do fuflkiently iupply their De-

ficiency. Thus the Reader has in this fraall Volume Mr. 0-^lby\

Defcriptions of the Roads of England entire.

It would be endlefs to run over the feveral Roads delineated in

this Treatife, of which you have the Contents at large fet down

tuft before the Book. What we think proper and ncceflary for us to

do, is, to take notice, m fnort, of that admirable Method Mr. OgU-

iy has proposal to himfelf in defcribing the feveral RoadsofEng-

land and Water*

He divides his Roads into DircB, from London to the feveral' Ci-

ties and great Towns ; and Grafs, from Capital Town to Capital

Town •, "and Subdivides the firft into Dirc£t-I;.-dependent, and Di-

ricl-lZ (pendent , and the fecond into Crofs- Principal and Occidentah

And by this means his Treatife is divided into Five Principal Parts,.

in each of which he keeps to an Alphabetical Order.

In treating of every Road, he, at the beginning, gives us the

general Hi/lory, (t.) Of the Points of Bearing. (i.J Of the di-

rect Horizontal Diftance. (3.) Of the Vulgar Computation : And

(4.) Of the Dimenfu ration by the Wheel. He lays down a Ta-
ble /hewing us the Diflance from Place to Place, both according

to the Vulgar Computation, and the Dimenfuration made upon
the Wheel. He tells us through what Counties we are to pafs

in Travelling to fuch or fach a Place ; what Turnings we are to

avoid, and takes notice of the feveral Cities, Market-Towns, No-
blemen's or Gentlemen's Seats, Rivers, &c. tlmt lie in or near the

Road.
This in general is the Method which our Author takes, and

upon the whole it mult be faid, That this mull needs be an ac-

ceptable Book \ not only to thofe whofe Occafions or Curiofity

put them upon Travelling, but alio to any Body elfe who deliies

a Knowledge of our Country. For beiides the Diftances from
tflace to Place fet down in Miles and Furlongs meafur'd by the

Wheel,.
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Wheel, it contains a very good Defcription of every City and
Market Town \ fuch as it's Magnitude, Government, Market-Days,
Fairs, &c which being very accurately perform'd, We may ven-
ture to fay, That hardly any Nation is to happy in fuch an Exact
Survey of Roads, as Ours is, by the Benefit of this Book: And the

reducing it into this fmall Volume, makes it much more Beneficial

to the Publick.

The State of Learning.

ITALY.

PRinted at Rome: Differtatio in Monumenta Cophtica feu <^£gyp-
tiana, Bibliotheca Vatican*, brews Exercitatio. Accedit digreffio de

70 Hebdomadibus Danielis revocatis ad Novos Calculos, in q.to. By Fa-

ther Bonjour. 1 699.

The Gentlemen of the Academy delta Crufca are Reprinting

their Vocabulary, Review'd and Corrected by the Notes of Taffbn.

M. de Seine is Printing the Tour of Italy for the life of thofe that

Travel thither againft the Holy Year, or the Grand Jubilee. He
takes Notice of all that's Curious in every City, as to Architecture,

Sculpture and Painting, &c. He is the fame that gave formerly a

Defcription of Old and New Rome. In 4 Tomes.
There's a young French Nobleman here, who preferring this Ci-

ty, and Application to his Study, to his Native Country, and the

profpedt of Advancement which his Birth Entitles him to^ gives

himfelf chiefly to Poeiie, wherein he fucceeds to a Wonder, He
hath newly publifh'd an Ode in Imitation of that of Horace for

DntfuSy Qualem Miniflrum fulminis alitem, which is nothing fhort

of that Author. His Flights are as high as thofe of Pindar, with-
out loiing himfelf as that Author does ; Kis Latin is Worthy of

the Age of Auguftns.

L 1 2 There
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There is Pruning at Naples : The Travels of Signior Giovanni

Francefro Gemelli, aCalabrian, who made the Tour of the World in

Five years and an half, upon a Line Parallel to the Equator. He
Travelled firft to Conflantinople, from whence heTravell'd through

Afia Minor, Syria, Perfa, the Indies, China ; From thence he Em-
bark'd for the Phlllipine /(lands and Mexico, and from thence re-

ttirn'd to Cadiz.. None but himfelf ever made the Jour of the

World in that manner, and fo much by Land. It's faid, his Rela-

tion is full of Curious Things.

FRANCE.
At Paris : There is lately Printed here, Les Analogies de Ik

Htmgnt Latine on tons les mots de cette Langite font Djlribu.es dans un

ordre nouveau, & propre a faire Comprendre a'fement, & en feu de

temps leur pro v.unciat ion, leur fig,; 'fie
ation, G" leur force, pour fervlr

a la Traduction des Autcttrs Clafiiques, & a la Compofition dreffces par

l-Ordre du Roy, pour PVfage de Mevfeigneur le Dauphin. Par Monf.
* De POcuvre, Piicur de S.T'ves. 1 20.

At the lame place, Les Elemens de PHifioire, on ce qu'il faut fi;a-

voir de Chronologic, de Ccoqraphie, de Blazon, de CHifioire Vnlverfclh,

de Monarchies Nouvelles, avant qke de lire CHifioire. Par M. P. L. L.

dc Vallemont, P. & D. en T. Seconde Edition, Corrige'e, Augmeme'e^

& Enriche de figures en Tallies Donees. Chez. Jean Anijfon, Diretleur

de VImprimerie Royale. 1699. %vo - 2 Tom.
At Roan, is Printed a confiderable Book, Intituled, De Ami-

auis Ecclcfijt Ritibi^ Libri Ouatuor. Collefri ex variis infigniorum Ec-

chfiarum libris Pontificalibus, Sacramentariis, Miffalibus, Breviariis,

Ritua-ibus, fen Manualibm, ordinariis fat Confuctudinariis, cum Afa-

ni'Scriptis, turn Editis ; ex diverfis Conciliornm Dccretis, Sanctorum E-
pifcoporum Statutis, alilfque probatis autloribns permnltis. Studio &
Onera R. P. Domini Edmundi A4arteney Presbyteri & Mdnachi Bene'

ditlini e Con oregatione Santli Mauri.

By the Correfpondence we keep up beyond Sea, the following

Letter was Communicated to us, which we think fit to infert at

length in our Journal, as 'tis in the Original, and. hope it will not

be unacceptable to the Learned World.

Iris Eruditis, Sacrce An tiquitatis fludiofis Joannes Ahiffonitts, Pre-

fccln> Typographeo Regis Chrifiiamffimi, Coepta fitnt a nobis mt-

per
v
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per Acta Conciliorum, cum Efiftells Decretalibus & Conftitutionibks.

fummorum Poptificttm Regiis Typis imp rimi. Damns autem opcram ut
& elegant Ia. Character11m, & chart <c nhore, priores reliquas Editiones
hac Editio huge ant ecellat. Prod'.re cnim vera voluit adco utile Reipublica
Chriftianx opus e fuo Typographeo Chriftiaxiffimns Rex Ludovicus Ma<r-
nus : Jujfitque nulli in cam rem Opera <vel fumptui parci. optat ///<? ni-
tnirv.m, ut & legentium oculos illiciat delineatque cum veluptate perfeSiio

Art is in eo opere : & potifimafumptmim parte in fe ultra fufcepta, fen-
tient in hoc quoqiie genere Reg/am munificcntiam :, turn viri Principes

quos hifee Voluminibus muneratus est ; turn privates quifque
y
non>nodo

e Subjeclis fibi, verum etiam ex univerfo Orbe ChrijHano : Facia fcuicst
omnibus Copia comparand*, hujm Editionis Regit- multo minori pretio

quam qua privati cuffdam Typographic aut collatitik Societatis ullius

Typographies, impends prodire pojfit in-lucem. Contulere annos certe jam
compluresin emendati'onem Greet Latinique contextusy colletlionemcue

diverforum monumentorum & variarum letlionum, ex quam plurimii

optimifue AiSS. ad hanc Editionem omnibus Numeris abfolvendam viri

pereruditi : Quibus ft qtiis aliquid nihilominus indicandum putaverit

quod huic Operi locupletando & perfciendo profit, fcriptis ad )7os Uteris

ut id efficiat flagitamus : Pr&fiituri vicijfim, ut ejufdem fiat, collatique

ab co beneficii mentio perl:onor :
fica in prafatione operi prafigenda. Fa~

rifiis. V Kal. Maias
y
Amu 1 699.

HOLLAND.
At Amsterdam, They are Printing a third Tome, of the Ars

Critica, Intituled : jjoannut Clcrici EpiftoU Critics, & Ecclefiaftic^ ad
quas accefferunt EpiftoLi de Hammondi Add'tamentis & Arte Critica-

ac Differ tatio Ethica an femper fit refpondendum calumnus Theologorum.

Qua haberi yeffunt yohrmen HI. Artis Critioa.

At the fame Place, Cornelii a Beughem apparatus ad Hiforiam Lit~
terariam Noviflimam, variu confpeftibus exhibendus, quorum nunc ter-

tius prodit, qui eft Bibliographia Eruditorum Critico-Curiofa feu Difco-
fitio Harmonica Scriptorum operumque, quorum Summaria & Contenta
in AtltSy & Ephemeridibus totius ferme Europe exhibentur. Aceedit
Difpofttio altera Autlorum & operum in tribus hifee Confpetlibus recen/7-

torum. Cum Appendicibus addendorum & corrigendorum ad duos priores,

1699. 120.

LONDON.
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Lately PubliftVd, CataUgm Vniverfalis Librorum, in otnni Facili-

tate Litvruaque^ Infgniitm & Earijfimorum : Non folum ex Catalogis

Bibllothecarum, Bodleian*, Lugduno-Batava, Vltrajcttina, Barberint,

thuams., Cordefiant, Telleriana, SlufanA & Heinfana, fed etiam ex

omnibus fere allis pralo imprejfis magno labore & fimptu in ufum Stu-

dioffrum Colleflus : In II Vol. 8vo.

There is likewife in the Prefs, and juft upon Publifhing, a Book,

Intituled, Some Plain Letters in the Defence of In
rant-Baptifm, and

of the Mode of Baptizing, (now generally ufed in the Church of

Englanct) by Sprinkling or Pouring on Water. Which may ferve

for a Confutation of a final! Treatife, Intituled, The Reafon why
not Infant-Sprinkling, but Believers-Baptifm ought to be approv'd,

&c.
There is juft Publifhed, A Compleat Hiftory of the Canon and

Writers of the Books of the Old and New Teftament, by way of

DilTertation : with ufeful Remarks on that Subject. Vol. I. On
the Books of the Old Teflament. By L. E. Dn Pin, Dolour of

the Sorbonne , and Regius Profejfor of Philofophy in Paris. Done in-

to Englifl) from the French Original. In Fol.

THE
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THE

CONTENTS.
LXXIV. A LL the Wwh of St. Athanafius, Archbifhop of Al'ex-

J~\ andria : PttbliJheJ by the Benedictine Monks of the Con-

gregation of St. Maur. Pag. 387
LXXV. Athanafius'-f Life. 397
LXXVI. M. Peter DanetfV DiB'tenarium Antiquitatum Romanarum &

Gr&carum, in itfum Serenijfimi Delphin'u 409
LXXVII. M. Bafhage'* Hljtory of the Church. Tom. II. 41 1.

LXXV III. P. MonierV Hiftory of Paintings Sculpture, Archit eelare,

and Graving, &C. 41 7
LXXIX. Refections upon Learning, wherein is JJjewn the Infufflciency

thereof in its feveral Particulars, in order to evince the Vfefulnefs

and Neceffity of Revelation. 420
LXXX. The Reverend and Learned Dr. Hammond, and his Paraphrafe

on the New Teftamcnt, Vindicated from the Rude and Vnjufi Re~
flections made upon him and them^ by M. Le Clerc, in his Supplement

to Dr. Hammond'.* Paraphrafe, &c. 427-
LXXX7. Mr. KeiirV Examination of the Reflexions on theTheory of

the Earth : With a Defence of the Remarks on Mr. Whifton'j New
Theory. . 42p

LXXX//. Mr. Nicholfbn'j Englifo Historical Library. Part ILL 432.
LXXX///. Strauchius'j- Breviarium Chronologicum. 43

g

LXXXIV The Traveller's Guide. 4+l
LXXXK. The State of Learning. 443

ADVERTISEMENT.
BYaMiftake of the Printer, the Pages of the firft four Sheets-

are figur'd wrong-, for inftead of Pag. 367, 368, &c* it

ihould have been, Pag. 387, 388, and fo on. The Reader is there-

fore defired to alter thofe Pages, fince the right figuring of them^
is referr'd to in the Table of Contents-
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Raguagli Hijlorici & Politici, &c. z. e. Historical and Political

Difcourfes of Vertue, and Neceffary Maxims for preferving of
States : With a great number of Examples and Remarks. Or,
A Summary Account of the Heroical Vertues of Faithful Sub-
jects and of True Patriots that loved their Country : With ihe
Caufes of the Fall offo many Principalities and Republicks, the
Changes of Burgerfhips, and the Nature of Trade, and the
Protection due to it by Sovereigns. A Work very neceffaryfor
Princes, Subjetts, Magiftrates and Citizens. By Gregorio Leth
Printed at Amfterdam, 1699. %vo. Tom. 1. 480 Pages, Tom. 2.

464 Pages.

THis Work contains fuch a vaft Number of different

Matters, that it's hard to give fuch an extract of it

as isfufficient to inform the Reader of what is to be
found therein.

The Author's chief Defign is, To fhevv the Duty ofSovereigns,
buteipecially of Subjects, in order to render a State Happy and
Flourifhing, and there being none proportionable to ics excei t>

that flourishes fo much at prefent, as the United Provinces, tie

M m m 2 Author
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Author (hews throughout, That it proceeds from their good Go-
vernment and Laws, and from the Love that the Magiftrates and

;

People bear to their Country. He compares thofe happy Pro-

vinces with other States, that are not fo rlourifhing, or are alto-

gether labouring under a Decay, becauie the fame Maxims and:

Laws are not oblerved there, as in Holland.

Hepropofes in. particular the Government of-Amfterdjm as the

molt, perfect Model that can be given of a juft Government,,

all whole Laws tend to the Happinefs and Tranquility of the

Subject

This, as far as we can judge, is the principal Defign that M.
Leii propofes to himfelf in his Work, yet he does not tie him-

felf fo ftrictly to it, but that fometimes he deviates from it to

impart. to us, what his Reading, his Experience, and Converfe

with a great number of Perfons of all forts of Nations and

Profeffions, have furnilhed him with.

He divides his Book into Two Tomes,' and each Tome into

four Difcourfes.

I . the firft Difcourfe of his firft Volume he (hews, amongft

othei things, That there's at this Day a great number of States

in the World, which have the external Form of a Republic^,

and yet are really Monarchies,- where the Government has little

lets than a Defpotkal Power. As for inftance, The State of
Venice ieemsto be a true Republick, fince inftead of being go-

vern'u by one fingle Sovereign, the Government is in the Hands

of a great number of Noble Families •, yet that hinders nor,

according.to M. Leti, but that State may be called a true Defpo-

tical Monarchy^ fince the Nobles govern with an Abfolute Power,

and feam to have nothing elfe in view, but their own particular

Intereit, without any regard to that cf theirSubjects.

Our Author obferves,That there was formerly in Europe a great

Number of Republicks that were govern'd by their Laws, but

have loft all their Liberty, by the Ambition of thofe that ar«

their Matters. He fays, There's not a Family in Europe, except

that of Medids, which becoming Sovereigns of a confiderable

State, hath taken fuch care to preferve their Priviledges, Rights

and Magiftrates 5 fo that the laid State may ftili pais for a Re-

publick , tho' the Government be in the Hands of one fingle.

Sovereign,

,

In
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In this Difcourfe there are diverfe Remarks upon the different

forts of Citizens or Subjects, who are diitinguifh'd by their Birth,

Merit, Wealth, frc.

In the fecond Difcourfe M. Lett makes divers Remarks upon
the Republicks of Venice, Genoa, Lucca, Geneva, Szviflerland, &c.
He makes the Parallel betwixt the Ancient Republick of Rome,
and that of Venice, which is nothing at all to the Advantage of
the latter. There he treats of Laws made in favour of Women,
and how the People of Rome was diftinguifhed. There alfo he
gives us an high Commendation of Trade, and fhews the Caufes
of the Diminution of the Inhabitants of a Country. He makes
a Comparifon betwixt the Nobility and Merchants, and offers to

prove, That the Nobility is almoit of no life in a State, and
that the Merchants are the Stay and Riches of it.

There he fhews us. Why we are not to think ftrange , that

Trade is almoit extinguifhed in the Republick of Genoa, fince

they have taken out of their Commerce above 20 Millions of
Crowns, to give to the'King of Spain, or to purchafe fome
empty Titles with them.

He gives theReafons alfo ofthe Diminution of Trade in other

States , and concludes, That there's none but Holland, where it

can be maintained in all its Lultre and Force. He pretends, that

the French are nothing fo proper for Trade as the Dutch-, and that

the latter notwithitanding their Phlegm, will expedite more Af-

fairs in one Day, than the former with all their Fire can do in a

Week.

The third Difcourfe is- upon the Triumphs of the Ancient Ro-
mans, and of the Increafe of the Republicks of Venice and Hoi-

land, which he compares with the Ancient Republick of Rome.

There he tells us, That 'twas the Roman Catholicks who laid the

rirft Foundations of the Republick of Holland. Then he treats of
theMildnels of their Laws^ and, in fine, fhews by divers Exam-
ples, That Women are capable of thole call'd Heroical Vertues,2.s

well as Men •, and that they are fit for Arms, Government and

Learning..

In his fourth Difcourfe he continues his Elogium upon Women,
and makes many Remarks upon the Go\£rnment of Holland. He
iniifts particularly upon the .Prudence of the Magiftrates of the

United
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United Provinces, who leaving the Purple and the Ermine to the

Noble Venetians, would net diftinguifh themielves by their Ha-

bits from the reft of the People, by which they have procured

the Love of their Subjects, without lofing any thing of their

lawful Authority or due Refpe£t.

In the fame Difcourfe our Author treats upon divers Queftions,

relating to the Duties of Subjects towards their Sovereigns, and

towards their Country, when they are perlecuted for Religion,

or when their Sovereign fbrfakes the Publick Religion, of which
he formerly made Profeflion. He aiTures us, There is a much
greater Number of Chriftiansin Turkey, wTho forfake their Re-

ligion to become Turks, than there are Jews in Cbnftendom who
embrace Chriftianity.

Amongft the great Number of Things which are contained in

the rlrft Difcourie of the Second Tome, there are two Chief
Ones, viz. What the Author fays of the Authority of Sovereigns *

and what he advances concerning the Confiscation of the Eltates

of Criminals.

Upon the tirft Article he declaims mightily againft Divines and

other Flatterers, who have dafd to advance , That the Confci-

ences of the People beiong'd to God, but their Lives and Eftates

to the Sovereign. He alledges, on the contrary, That the Princes,

Magiftrates, and thofe who govern the People, are only the Pro-

testors and Defenders of their Subjects Eltates. Thole Eltates,

fays he, of what fort foever they be, belong to the Subjects, if

they have lawfully acquifd them, and the Prince, and thole who
govern, cannot pretend any Right to them, the Subjects being
under no Obligation towards their Princes, but to obey them,
and pay rhem certain Tributes, which may be call'd Vnjuji and
'Tyrannical, when they are exceflive, except they be railed tor the

Intereit of the Country -, in which Cafe good Subjects are not to

fpare neither their Elfates nor Lives.

As to the Confiscation ot the Eltates of Criminals, our Author
commends the Cuftom effablifhed in Holland, and looks upon fuch
Cohfifcations to be very unjult, becaule thereby the Children of
thole Peiionsaie reduced to Beggary, who never had, nor were
capable ot fuving any (hare in the Crimes of their Parents.

Moreover, flays M. Leti) if thole Confiscations were only made
in favour of Holpitals, the Children of thole Criminals reduced
to poverty, might again find. in that Common Relief, part of the
Eftate that belonged to u^m, but the Holpitals moltly have the

kaft
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leaf! part of them, the whole being commonly bellowed either

on the Favourites or MiftreiTes of Sovereigns.

Here he upbraids a certain ProfeiTor of Divinity, who to juftifie

Confutations, alledges the Example of God himlelf, who con-

fifcated the Terreffrial Paradiie to Adam's Pofterity , becaufe

of his fin.

In his fecond Difcourfe, he maintains, That our Love to our
Country, ought to be Greater than that to our Barents , for

which he brings feveral Reafons, fortified by Examples - and
thence concludes, That we ought rather to obey the Magiftrate

than our Parents.

His third Difcourfe contains, divers Remarks upon Love to our

Country and: Religion. On this Occafion the Author fhews, haw
much Blood is fpent in all Parts of Europe, under the pretext of
Religion. He fhews alfo, That Ecclefiafticks are under no left

Obligation to love their Country, than Secular Perfons -, and con-

futes fuch Maxims as are contrary to this Opinion.

When he comes to fpeak of the Credit that Church men gain

amongft the People, by their Sermons, and devout Way of Li-

ving, which, he lays, makes them terrible to Sovereigns them-

felves, he propofes an extravagant Remedy, which befpeaks his

irreligious Temper, and want of due Veneration for the Order of
the Miniftry ; for he would have none fuch employed, as are Men
of Great Parts, or diftinguifh themfelves by a Good Life and
Zeal, or have Gifts that fit them for the Pulpit -, but propofes

the Choice of Ignorant, Ill-made, Cowardly Perfons, ofno Merit^

who are apter to lofe their Reputation with the People, than to

gain Credit amongft them or Authority over them.

In his laft Difcourfe he explains the Nature of Love to our

Country •, and maintains, Thar, in this refpett, Ambition and Va-

nity may well be accounted Vertues. He makes further Remarks
upon the Republicks of Venice, Genua, Lucca and Geneva. He
fhews how much it concerns the Welfare of a State, that Pa-

rents fhould take great care of the Education of their Family,

and chiefly of their Sons, but as to the Daughters, he feemsnot

much to diiapprove the Maxim of Cicala, in his Economia Do-

meftica, which is extravagant enough, viz. That it matters not

much &ithem, provided they be but tit for Generation and

Child-
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Child-bearing •, pure cbe babbia tin ventre per la Generatione , t

peril parto, tanto bafta al principe. To which M. Leti adds,

4 Provided that in Italy,a Girl know how to play on the Guitarrej

4 that in France, fhe know how to take a young Man under the
c Arm and walk with him^ that in Spain, (he know how to dance
1 with Caftagnettes ; that in England and the Netherlands, fhe

'• know how to imitate the French Mode, in Apparel and Dif-
1 courfe 5 and that m Germany, fhe know how to go to Church
6 with her Eyes frYdon the Ground •, and that mSwifferiantfc fhe
6 know how to fit at Table with her Hands roll'd up together in

c
a Napkin, and eat nothing ^That's enough, fays he, Pure cbe

babbia un ventre, come dice il Cicala*

At the end of this Work M. Leti hath prefix'd a Catalogue of

the Book* he hath wrote, and which are already printed, of thofe

which he will publifh during his Life, and of thofe that are not

to be printed till after his Death.

An Extratl <?/VL E T T E R wrote from Poitiers, the Chief

City oj Poitou in France. July p. 1699.

WE have here lately made an Experiment of a new inven-

ted Machine, which may be ofgreat Ufe. Tisa fmall

Boat or Veflel, that may be built with little Expenle, by means of
which one may delcend to the bottom of the Sea, and ftay there

a long time, and breath without any Inconvenience. The Water
eannot enter it at any part.

ThePerfon that is in it may eafily go on Board any Ship that

hath been call away, fifh up Canon and Goods, cut Cables, dif-

entangle Anchors, fearch a VeiTel throughout, and bring off what-

ever is found in it.

If Water Ihould enter the Boat, there is an Invention of new
Methods to void the fame, without any danger. The Experi-

ment was made upon a Dog, who ftaid a whole Day at the bot-

tom of a Well, where the Water was four Foot above the fmall

VeiTel, whence in the Evening, the Dog was taken out fafe and
found.

The Inventer of this Machine propoies another, by means of
which he pretends, that it will be very eafie to draw out of Har-

bour
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bour the greateft Ships, and let them on ihore to be repaired, and
convey them back again into the Water. This is to be done by
means of a new Lever, which requires only a fmall Number of
Perfons to lift up the Ship.

The great Conveniency of this Lever, confifts in this, that it

fets the Ship in Motion, by way of Circle, and not by way of a

Pendulum, which faves half the time. Moreover, the Cable

that fupports the Weight, is never roli'd about the iaft Mobile
of the Lever, but flays conftantly at the la ft W heel, which oc-

cafions that the Burden is no more difficult to bear at laft than at

firfr. Ali this is performed by one Wheel of Wood, and three

of Iron.

The Author hath forrie other Machines in relerve (till, which
he hopes will be of no lefs Advantage to the Publick.

Raphaels Fabrett'ilnfcriptionurA Ant'tquartlm Explicatio & Add'i-

tamentum^ mFol. Rom£, 1609. i. e. An Explication and Enlarge-

ment of Raphael Fabrcttis Ancient Infctiptions. In Folw^ at

Rome.

IT is a long time lince M. Fnbrettt, Canon of St. Vetcr\
Rome^ put the Publick in hopes of This new Collection of

Ancient Infcriptions, which he hath gathered together , with

great Care, not only at Rome^ but through all Italy.

This illuftrious Author had already obtained fo much Reputa-

tion, by his Learned Works concerning the AqueditUs and Trajan s

Pi/A//-, as made every one believe, That this CollecYi on,which he

hath been ib long upon, muft needs be excellent ^ and, in effecT,

he hath made it as entertaining, as the Nature of the Thing

would bear, both by the great Number of Ancient Infctiptions

that it contains, and by the Order and Illuftrations.

It is divided into Eight Chapters.

The Firji Chapter treats de Titulis & Columbariis. For the

better understanding of thofe Terms, we muft iuppofe, That

the Ancients, efpecially thole of Quality, had great Monuments
which ferved all thofe that were of the fame Family. Thofe

Monuments (or Sepulchres) were divided into feveral Niches,

N n n muck
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much like thofe of a Dove-Houie, whence the Latins took occa-

fion to call them Columbaria. In each Niche were let VeiTels or

Urns, which contained the Allies or Bones of each particular Per-

fon, whole Names were wrote over them, and thole Inlcrip-

tions they calfd Tituli. M. Fabretti Ihews, That there never was
any Decree among the Romans to burn the Corps, and that fince

the time of the Ditlator Sylla, who was the firit whole Corps

was burnt, the Ancient Practice of interring the dead, was never

totally forborn. The Alhes were put into VeiTels , that they

calfd O/Af, but before the Alhes were put into them, they were
called Virgines.

In this firit Chapter he proves, That the Ancients, by the Terms
of Livia Augufti, in their Infcriptions , understood Auguflus's

Wife, and not his Daughter ^ and that all the Gladiators were
not of a fervile Condition, but that fome ofthem were ofEque-

itrian Families.

In the fecond Chapter he Ihews, That the Name of Genii

was lometimes given to the Dii Manes, fometimes to the Souls

of Men, and lometimes to thofe midling Powers, which were
betwixt Gods and Men. Our Author Ihews, That the City of
Farma was anciently called Julia Cbryfopolis.

In the third he obferves, That the Ancients, in their Infcriptions,

put Points at the end ofevery Word, but almoft always at the end
of every Line, and fometimes after each Syllable. He inquires

into the meaning of the Word Afcia^ in the Ancient Infcriptions,

a Term which, he faySj he meets with fcarce any where but in

•lie Infcriptions of the Gauls.

IJhall only touch on the following Chapters.

In the Fourth he lays, The Word Alumnus is never taken in

arj ABive, but in a Fajjive Senfe, in good Authors.

In the Seventh he lays, That the Weights of the Ancients were
greater than thofe of the Moderns.

In the Eighth he lays, That the Vefiels of Glafs, found near

the Tombs of the Ancient Chriftians, were a fign of their Mar-
tyrdom ; And that the red Stains perceived upon them, are fome
Remains of their Blood, that the faithful put into them. At
the end of his ColleCtion,he gives us an account of the Corrections^

he hath made in the Infcriptions collected by Gruitrusjn two Vo-
blranSy bclides an infinite Number of others, fcattered up and
Iovv.m the Book, upon divers Compilers of Ancient Infcriptions.

An
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An Ext rati of a LETTER of M. Oliergues, in relation ts

Incommensurable Quantities.

I
Agree, That the Side and Diagonal of the Square have no
aftual common Meafure, according to the Demonfrration

Euclid gives of it •, and that the Relation of thole two Lines can-

not be exprefTed by Numbers, tho' thofe two Quantities be per-

fectly Homogeneous . It may be alfo demonftrated, That the Ir-

rational Quantities of all the Degrees, have the fame defect

;

and that their Relations cannot be exactly known : But, I lay, th3t

thole two Lines, and the other two Homogeneous Magnitudesalt
always capable of a common Meafure : For if the Homogeneous

Magnitudes had no common Meafure, they fhould have a Mea-
fure that is not common, which would give the lealt of all the

Differences; and that little difference being conceived as another

Meafure of the lame Magnitudes, there would refult there-from
another ftill lefler Difference : So that the firft of thofe two Dif-

ferences fhould, and fhould not be the leaf! of all thole Differ-

ences, if the Homogeneous Magnitudes had no common Meafure^

which is impofiible : Whence 'tis eafie to conclude, That all thofe

Magnitudes may have one common Meafure •, and it is only of
the PoiTibility that we fpeak, when we tacitely fuppofe Irratio-

nal Quantities, for regulating the Capacity of Superficies's and

Solids, in Geometrical and Logical Operations.

But it may be objected, That in fuppoling Unity, for the Ex-

preflion of that common Meafure, it fhould thence follow, that

all Homogeneous Quantities fhould be Commenfurable ; and that

their Relation fhould be always as from Number to Number ;$

which is contrary to Euclid.

To which we may anfwer, That the Demonfrration of Euclid,

relates only to the Meafures and Numbers, of which we have a

diffincl: Idea •, and that here we confider all poflible Meafures,

and Finite, with Infinite Numbers.
It may further beanfwered, That the Relations that cannot be

exprefled by Infinite Numbers, are Relations that cannot be ex-

prefTed in Euclid's Senfe 5 and that thofe Numbers may be con-

sidered as an Effect of the Infinite Approximation of Irra-

tionals.

N n n 2 We
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We might alfo fay, That the Intervals of Numbers, which

contribute to the Evidence in all the Relations of the firft Degree .

of Atgebra\ are the Caufes of Obfcurity and Implication, for

the Relations of the other Degrees •, that to reduce the conti-

nued Quantities under Expreflions compofed of Intervals, they

muir in lome Meafure change. their Nature •, and tint lncom-

menfurabiiity is a delect, in the manner of Exprefhon, rather than

of the thuig exprciTed, 8~r.

After all, we mull confefs, Th3t.this may bedifputed as much
as you ple.ife ^ but we avoid all Controverfie, by fuppofing at

firft, That there, is an Error or fome Difference, to demonftrate in

the Sequel^ That the laid Error is lefs than any Quantity pro.

poled. It's in this, that the Character of the Mathematicks con-

ii > ;
." : d it is in this, that it is diilinguiflied from other

Sciences.

It is eafie at prefent to fueceed,according to this Idea, in Nume-
rous and Geometrical Queltions, by means of the A Jgehriuck

Cdfcades. This Mechod diltinguifhes and furnii'hes all Species of
Gomniii : Curable Quantities. It gives Rules to difcover Incom-

menfurables of all Degrees in infinitum, equal and unequal, and

thole alfo whofe Difference we could not be ienfible of by other

Methods. It gives likewife exact Rules, to make the Approxi-

mation of them, till fuch time as the Error or the Difference of
each be lefs than any propofed Quantity : And alfo Rules to ap-

proximate, as much as you pleafe, real Contradictions, and Incom-

menfurables, which conllitute imiginary Quantities 5 lb that we
cannot delire a morecompleat Method upon this Subject. They
only mock'd yon, w7hen they told you, That this Merhod is no-

thing but an Approximation ; and that thole which were found

out, by the way of Radical Signs, are Scientific and General

Methods. They ought to have cold you .die quite contrary, .if

they had (poke naturally-, for by the Method of the Cifaides,

we don't make ufe of Approximation, but for Incommenfurabk

Quantities : And all Mathematicians agree, That in this it is

absolutely impoffible to do otherwife. But it is not the fame, as

to the Methods propofed by Radical Signs, beyond the fecond

Degree. They Hand in need of Approximation for Quantities

that are Commenfurable, becaufethat inltead of thole Quantities,

they do almolt furnifh Incommenfurables. All thofe that have

cultivated thofe Methods, .and even fome of thole who have at-

tempted to extol them by falfe Elogiums^ do all of them agree,

That
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That they don't pafs the 4th Degree • and they cannot prodnce
an Example in any degree, but what may be refolved by means
of the Cafcades. There's a.great deal more to befaid, this Me-
thod diftinguifhes the Real from the Imaginary Quantities. And
it happens on the contrary, that the Method of Radical Signs
by a rantaftical overturning of the Natural Order, cannot furnifh

any thing, but Imaginary, infcead of Real Quantities •, fothat
all the Cafes in which this happens, comprehends an infinite

Number of other Cafes^ and this Defect is multiplied pro-
portionably, as the othex Degrees are the more elevated. Hence
it conies' to pafs, That the Rules of the 3d and 4th Degree,whlch
ae form'd upon this Idea, are found to be very defe£tive,and may,
as they have already, give occadon to abundance of Errors.

To which we may add, That the Quantities which are found by
their Means in each of thofe Degrees, difcover themfelves much
more fpeedily by the Cafcades

h and that all the Rules that have
been formed, for the Refolution of Equalities by this way of Ra-
dical Signs, fuffice only for the 2d Degree, and one fole unknown
Quantity.

Bicfuviariuw Antiqu'itatum Romanarum & Gracarum : i. e. A
Die!ionary of Roman and Grecian Antiquities. For the Life

of the Dauphin, &c.

IN our Laft we gave but a fhort Account of this BOOK, and
therefore think it proper to give a further idea of it now, as

being a Piece, that may not only be very fevviceable to Schools
but of good life to ethers, who have a mind to be well- and
fpeedily infoimed in that fort of Learning.

M. Danet, who, as was formerly fa id, undertook this Work
at the command of the French King, hath not confined him-
felf to fuch things as are proper for Youth, but hath joined a

great many curious Remarks, and many times enlarges much upon
Matters of Importance, as the Feftivals , Sacrifices, Funeral

Rites, &c. of the Ancients.

He hath inferted the Calendars of Numa Pompi/ius and Julius

Cxfa>\ a Catalogue of all the Roman Confuls, and an abridg-

ment of all the remarkable Things that happened under each of

themi
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them. Under the Name of every Month he hath gurenus the

Feflivals which the Romans obierved during that time. In fhort,

it is a Collection of a great Number of very ufefui and curious

Things, concerning the Antiquities of the Greeks and Romans,

but more of the latter than the former, of. which we (hall give

fome few more Examples.

Upon the Word Accumbere , /. e, to lit or lie upon Beds to eat h

he obferves, That at firft the Romans did eat fitting at Table, as

we do ^ but that afterwards being tainted with the Luxury and

Effeminacy of the Greeks, they accuftomed themfelves to eat

after their manner. They prepared, for this end, in a high Hall,

a Table of a Round or Oval Figure, which the Rich had made
of precious Wood, in-laid with Plates of Gold or Silver, or Pieces

of Mother of Pearl. Thofe Tables (food upon Pillars of Ivory,

or other valuable Matter, reprefenting the lhapes of diverfe A-

nimals.

Round this Table were placed two or three Beds, covered with

Stuff, more orlefs precious, according to the Quality of the Per-

fons, and furnifhed with Matts and Cufhions , for the

greater Conveniency and Eale of thole that were at Table. They
did not ufually place above 3 on a Bed, and accounted a greater

Number to be a Token of ibrdid Avarice. They eat lying half

along, having their Heads fupported by Pillows. The Middle
was reckoned the Place of Honour •, the uppermoft the fecond

^

and the lower end the meaneft.

They bathed themfelves before they fat down at Table, and
changed their Apparel, putting on a Robe, which they called

icftisCcenatoria, or a fupping Garment : They put offtheir Shoes

to prevent fpoiling the Beds, they tied up their Heads with

Bandages of Wooll, to prevent the Head-ach, occafioned by the

Fumes of the Meat or Wine, and afterwards made ufe of Gar-

lands of Flowers for that end.

The Women did not eat in this Pofture it being reckoned in-

decent for them, and therefore was never pra£tifed by Women,
but at Debauches, where they obferved no Rules of Modefty.
Vet there is found at Rome an ancient Marble, reprelenting a Wo-
man at Table in that Pofture, with her Husband. And Virgil

teems alfb to reprefent Dido in that Pofture at Table with JEneas.
But perhaps, fays M. Danet, her Paflion for her new Gueft, made
her tranfgrefs the Rules of Civility.

Then
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Then as to JEneas, our Author obferves on that Word, That

though Virgil reprefents him as a Hero, valiantly defending Troy,

^nd not leaving it till the Greeks were abfolutely Matters of it -,

'Tis not certain, that he was fo faithful to his Country. Dy&is of

Crete charges him formally with having given the Palladium to

Diomedes, and betraying the City. Titus Livius does not accufe

him of Treafon, but he agrees, That the Greeks treated him fa-

vourably, as well as Anterior, becaufe thole two Princes were for

making Peace, and reftoring Helena, who was the occafion ofthe
War, to her Husband Menelaus. Sabellicus, after having rejected

the Opinion of Dion, fays, That JEneas not having been able

to bring the Trojans to a Peace, and having otherwiie received

fbme Caufeof Difcontent from them, did fecretly treat with

the Greeks and let 'em in at the Gate of the City,overwhich was
the Figure of an Horie, which gave occafion to the Fiction of
the wooden Horie, mentioned by Homer and Virgil. Dyomjhts

HalicarnaJJ'aus maintains, on the contrary, That JEneas made
extraordinary Efforts for the Defence of Troy ; and that finding

himfelf abandoned, the Citadel forced, and Priamus killed, he

retired to Mount Ida, with his Family, and thofe that efcap'd

the lacking of the Town.
. M. Danet fays, That Authors agree on JEneas coming to

It-aly in the Reign of Latinus the Son of Faunus ; but it's proba-

ble he means c nly Ancient Authors : For amongft the Moderns,

Samuel Bochart hath evidently proved, in a DifTertation on that

Subject, That JEneas was never in Italy •, and fhews alfo. That

Homer was favourable to his Opinion.

M. Da/tet's Article on the Word Lex, [Law] is extraordinary.

After divers Remarks, he relates the Fragments of the Laws made
by the Kings of Rome, thofe of the. 12 Tables, and particular

Laws of the Romans and their Emperors.

In thole Ancient Laws, he fhews us, not only what the Latin

Tongue was at the beginning, but alfo the Religion and Practice

of the Law amongft the Romans. We fnall give fome few In-

ifances of the latter.

Romulus mite a Law, forbidding, to give any Credit -to what

the Fable relates concerning the infamous Crimes of the Gods, .

and ordering the. People to entertain Holy and Religious Thoughts .

of cherry never to mention them but.in a chalt Manner, nor to *

•fciibe any thing unhandfom .to. the BlefTed Natures,

Another.

1
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Another of Romulus's Laws, which he mentions, -is tint of

-his making the Afyla^ or Sanctuaries,facred at JR/w^ -, upon which

he obierves, That Cadmus was the fiift that opened an Afylum u
r

Tbekf : for all forts of Criminals, that the Descendants of

Hercules eftablifhed an Afylum at Athens \ and thatTtf«///j com-

plains of the Abuie of thofe Sanctuaries at Rome.

Romulus made another Law, That People fhould give way in

the Streets to Ladies of Quality 5 and that they ihould neither

Do nor A& any obfcene Thing in their Prefence •, and that no Pep

-Ton {hould fhew their Nakednefs before them on pain of Death.

That Parents fhould have leave to kill their Children, that were

horn Monjfters. That Fathers (hould have a Sovereign Authority

over their Children, to bind, fell, kill,
^
or difpofe of Them in

what manner they pleafed. The Law ofthe Twelve Tables con-

firmed this Paternal Authority. They exprelly allowed the Fa-

ther the Power of Life and Death, over his Son born in lawful

Wedlock, and that he might fell him three times as a Slave 5 but

that after having ibid him thrice, he fhould become Free, and be

exempted from the Paternal Power. The Emperor Jaftinian in-

jbrmsus, That this exceffive Authority of the Fathers was parti-

cular to the Romans alone. Under the Reigns of the Emperors

they were deprived of the Power of killing their Children, telling

them for Slaves, or dilinheriting them, except for confiderable

C lutes, with which they were to acquaint the Pretor.

Romulus made alfo a Law, That if a Woman committed a

Fault, her Husband might punifh her according to his Pleafure
5

and that if fhe drank Wine, (he fhould be punifhed as an Adul-

tenefs. Pliny informs us Lib. 14. Cap. 13. That Wine was for-

bidden to the Roman Ladies ; and that their Husbands might law-

fully kill them, if they drank it.

Numa Pompilius forbad the representing of God by the Form
of a Man, or any other Animal.

One of the Laws of the Twelve Tables forbad the burning or

cnterring of any Body within the City, except thofe of fome
Great Per fons, as Emperors or Veftal Virgins 5 for Valerius Pub-

liceld and Poftbumius I ubcrtus had their Sepulchres at the Foot
of the Capitol, as had alfo the Claudian Family ^ but the other

Citizens were interred in their own Lands, or upon the great

Roads leading to Rome.
M. Danet obferves, That Divorce w7as unknown to the Ro-

mans, until the Law of the Twelve Tables ; and that it was
no:
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not pra&ifed till 2 1 Years after that Law : That Spurius Can
vdius Ruga forfook his Wife, becaule of her Barrennefs, in the
Year of Rome 523. for which he is blamed by Valerius who
maintains, That Conjugal Love ought to be preferrd to the de-

fire of Children. But Divorce being once allowed by Law, it

was praclifed in the Roman Empire, not only during Paganifm,
and their Ancient Law, but alio under the fiiit Chriftian Empe-
rors, till after Jufliman\ time 5 and this wasfo ufual, and
efteemed lb reafonable, that it was not allowed to Perlbns con-

tracting Marriage, to deprive themfelves of this Liberty, by a
penal Contract : But they were obliged to content themfelves

with fuch Penalties as the Law impofed upon him who occafion'd

an unjuft Divorce. Our Author gives us likewile an Account of
the Manner how it was performed.

We fhall only give one of his Inftances upon the Word Sacri-

ficia, [Sacrifices] where he fays,from Porphyry in his Books of Ab-

ftinence, That the Egyptians were the firlt who offered firft

Fruitsto the Divinity, not of Incenle and Perfumes, and much
lefs of Animals, but of fimple Herbs, which are the firft Pro-

ductions of the Earth.

Thofe firft Sacrifices were confumed by fire, whence come the

Greek WordsVw <W<*
5
gfc. which fignifie to facrifice and'Sacrifice.

Afterwards they burnt Perfumes or Incenie, which they called

Aromata, from the Greek Word *#&*<*', which fignifies to pray.

They did not begin to facrifice Animals,till after they had wafted

the Herbs or Fruits, that they ought to have offered. Before the

facrificing of Beafts, the Sacrifices of Libations were alio very

ufual, by the pouring out of Water, Honey, Oil and Wine:

and thofe Sacrifices had all of them their particular Names.
To prove the Antiquity of the Cuftom of facrificing Animals,

they alledge the Example of Abel, who, according to the Scrip-

ture, feems to have offered up unto God, at the very beginning,

the fineft and fatteft of the Lambs. But M. Danet thinks it

much more probable, That Abel offered his Lambs unto God,with-

out killing them: And Grotius having fhewed,That Sacrifices were

never made, but of things that were in ufe amongft Men ^ it is

no way likely that Abel offered unto God the Flefh of living

Creatures, which was not at that time made ufe of by Men for

Food.

That v, hich Plutarch calls Immolation^ was the Ceremony of

throwing
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throwing lilted Flower, called Mold Salfa, and of Wine upon

the Victim, before it waskilfd.

The moll ordinary Victims were afterwards, Sheep, Oxen,

Cows, Bulls, fife, becaufe they were the moll: ordinary Food of
Men : But the moil famous of all the Pagan Sacrifices, was that

of ftcrificing Men.

Paufanias fays, That Lycaon the Second of the Name, King
of Arcadia, built the firlt City of Greece, which he called Lyco-

fura, that there he fucrificed Men to Jupiter, which gave occa-

to the Fable of his entertaining that God with humane Fleih, and
was therefore transformed into a Wolf

Porphyry fays, That this Cuftom of facrificing Men continued

in Arcadia, till the time of Thecphraftus ; that they became
ufual likewife in Peloponefus -, and that Lycurgus abolifhed them
in Sparta, ottering initead of them, the Blood of fome young Men
that they whipped.

Strata relates- the different Manners of the Giuls facrificing

Men. He fays, That atLeucadia, for expiating Publick Crimes,

and averting the Punifhments with which they were threatned,

they threw every Year a certain Perfon from the top of a Rock,

after having failned to him a great many Feathers to bear him up
in the Air, and they received him at the Bottom, as foftly as they

could, placing themfelves round in little Boats on purpoie.

Diomfius of HalicamaJJus fays, That in the firit Ages of the

World, they facririced Men to Saturn, not only atTyr and Car-

thage, but alfoin Italy ; and that Hercules abolifhed that Cuftom,
perfwading the People to fiibilitute the Pictures of Men, inilead

of their Perfons^ whereupon they annually threw 30 fuch Pi-

ctures, tied together into the Tiber, on the 1 5 th of May.
Plutarch treats of thofe Sacrifices to Saturn, in his Book of Su-

perftnion. Parents facrificed their own Children ; and thofe

who had none, bought Children for that end. A Fine was im-

pofed upon thole that could not forbear their Tears on fuch a

dreadful Spectacle^ and they plaid upon Flutes, and beat Drums
to d own the Cries of thole innocent Victims.

This is luificient to give an Idea of M. Danet's Dictionary. It

were to be. wifhed, That iome fit Perfon reviewed it ere it be tran-

slated, becaufe there are not only feveral Miftakes as to Orthogra-
phy, in the Capital Words, which may occafionfome difficulty to

thofe of lelfer fxp'.rience.but ihere be alfo fome others of greater

Importance,whLn may lead them into Errors. As for Inftance, it

is
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is laid there, That Aftronomers compute the Tear to cotifift of 365
Days, 15 Hours, and about 49 Minutes-, whereas it fhould have
been but 5 Hours, which is probably the Printer's Miftake. It

would likewife leem, that in the Article of Meafures, where it

is faid, That the Meafure of length is a Grain of Barley, it

would have been better to have faid, That a Line which is 'the

1 2th part of an Inch, is ordinarily determined by the Diameter
of a Grain of Barley, that is to fay, it's breadth. There's alfo

a Cipher too much in that fame Article,where it is faid, that the
Semi Diameter of the Earth is 15000 Leagues or thereabouts,

infteadof 1500. What he fays of Climats, [Page 259.] feems
alfo to be very intricate and perplexed. " The Moderns (Jays
" he) have put 23 Climats on each fide, becaufe the Obliquity
" of the Sphere, caufes there in a very little Space, abundance of
" Difference for the long Days in the Summer -, fo that they
" have not made the Difference above a Quarter of an Hour.
Whereas moft of the Moderns reckon 24 Climats of Hours from
the Equator on each fide, to the Polar Circles, or a Minute be-

yond •, and that thofe Climats did not differ a Quarter of an
Hour, but Half an Hour in relpecl: of the longeft Day ^ that is

to fay, the People whofe longeft Day, for Example, is 1 2 Hours
and an Half, were in the end of the nrft Climat, and in the be-

gining ofthe Second. Thofe whofe longeft Day was 13 Hours,
were in the end of the Second Climat, and the beginning of the
Third,and fo on. And befides thofe Climats of Hours,they reckon
6 Climats of Months from each Polar Circle to the Neighbour-
ing Pole •, fo that in the whole there are do Climats, 30 on each

fide the Equator. The Article of the Zones would likewife feern

to need Reformation.

This is faid with no defign to refleel on M. Danet, whole Lear-

ning is very well known to the World ^ and perhaps they are all

of them Miftakes of his Printer 5 but it was judged necelTary to

fay fo much, by way of Caution, to thofe who may perhaps

tranflate the Book.

O o 2 Aft
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An Extrail of a LETTER from M. de Lompre, Qgerry
to the King ^/FRANCE: With fome Conjectures

concerning the Firft Armorial Bearings of France , and
their Origin.

.

Since the Difcovery of King Childeric's Tomb,there's no reafon

to doubt but the firft Armorial Bearings of the French, after

their palling the Rhine to fettle in Gaul, were Golden Bees, be-

caufe of the great Numbers of them found upon the laid Tomb,
and that his Royal Robe or Cloak was apparently embroidered

with them.'

M. Chiflet, in his Book entituled, Anaftafis Childerici Francis

Regis, brings very plaufible Reafons and convincing Proofs for

this. In the fame Book healfo fhews us, How little Ground
there is to think that- they were Toads, Crefcentsor Crowns, &c.
But I could not rind there,' no more than in any other Book upon
the Subject, what I have always had a very great defire-to

erftand.

[i.'J The Reafon why 'twas believed of old, nay, even in cur-

time, that Toads wercthe firft Arms of France.

[2.] What 'twas that obliged Clovis, the Son of Childeric, tc

change the Bees into the Flower de Lys.

[3.] If ' Childcric was the firft who took Bees for his Arms.

J 4.] Why thee Bees were their firft Aims.
Therefore • I (hall give vou my own Conjectures. upon thoie.

^eft/o;
Firft, Tis certain, That there's refemblance enough betwixt.

Bees ill -defigned, as doubtlefs they were in thole times, when
were !e litde-; improved, and -yo^ng Toads, which are tin

:-en in rnarfhy Flaces and-ftagnant Water. If you obferve the

Figure of -.that Animal carefully, you will
-

find that its Thighs
ftanjd at. fuch a diltance from the Body as to reiemble Wings, and.

that its Body is longer than its Thighs. Tis the fame, as to the

igs and Body of a Bee. And to this we may add, That both
of them grow lefs towards the Head. 'Tis very likely then, that

the Enemies of the firft French, upon their new Eitablifhment,

and coming to make Conquefts upon them, did, in order to ren-

der them odious ami contemptible,, alledge, That the Bees which
were reprefented, and ill-drawn upon their Standards,were Toads.

And .
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And this is fo much the more probable, becaufe the French came
from marfhy Places, as the Banks of the Rhine then were. This
Conjecture to me feems well enough founded : And I could give

Inftances of other People.to whom the like hath happened. Tis
probably the lameAverfion which hath occaiioned the continuance
of a Fancy fo injurious to the French Nation, down to our time.

We have a frefh Inftance of it in a Plate lately engraven mholland,
for the Frontifpiece of a Book that treats of the Origin of the
French, in which we have the Emblem of Ancient T/v/;,r, lean-

ing upon a Shield with three Toads.

Secondly, As to the Reafon why the Bees were changed into the

Wldwer de Lys-, I am apt to think, that Clovis, to take away that

malicious Opinion from the People, changed the Name of the

Bearings of his Predeceflbrs : I fay, the Name, for there was
icarcely any Change in the Figure. There's too much relemblance

betwixt d. Dee and a Flower de Lys, to doubt - of this, consider-

ing how they wT
ere anciently drawn, the fides of the Flower de

Jys, being nothing ib wide then as at preienr.

Thirdly,That Childenc was the firft who took the Bees for his

Coat, I cannot believe : I am apt to think, on the contrary, Thar
he received them from his PredecefTors ; and ro continued them.

All that' M. Qhiflet lays to us On this Head, of\theGodui/>/*,who

was the Idol of this Pagan King, and from whence he derives

the Original of that Coat of Arms, feems to me to be more curi-

ous and fanciful, than certain : And I do as little think that

* comes from' Apis, as he would have us believe, as I

trri k that aloyau \ a fort Rib of Beef"] comes from ohnctte
r i 7. i
\ji L.ark.\

Friirtb/y^j Conjecture as to the Origin of our fir ft Airnoriai

Bearings,is as ibllows : 'Tis certain, that Qaudion was the firft that

piilTld the Rhine, and laid the Foundations of our Monarchy.
t hct I am of Opinion, that 'twas he who' firft bore the" Bees : and
that being at the Head of his Army, he took for his Badge a

fwarm of Bees, which always comes out of its Hive, with a King
at their Head, whom they never forfake, let him lead them where-

foever he will ; intimating, the defign of that Conqueror, to fly,

as it were, over that great River, and to eftablifh a Monarchy a-

mongft the Gauls,' of whom the 1Warm of Bees bears the xmi
Character j and which, perfectly reprefents the firft Colony of

French, whofe Pofterity have never degenerated from them
finee.
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fince; but out of an Heroick Valour and Conftant Loyalty, they

have always adhered to their KINGS, and accounted it

their Glory to die for their Service.

Traite des Medicamcns, & la Maniere de s*en fervir pour la

gnerifon des Maladies, Juivant les Experiences des Mede-

cines Modernes : i.e. A Treadle of Medicines, and the

Way of ufing Them for the Cure of Difeafes, according to

the Experiences of Modern Phyficians. With Receipts for

composing thofe Medicines. A new Edition reviled, cor-

rected and augmented. By M. de Tauv/y of the Royal A-

cademy of Sciences, and Doclor of Phyfick of the Fa-

culty of Paris. Two Volumes, in Twelves. Printed at

Vans, 1 6pp.

WE (hall only take Notice of what this new Edition con-

tains more than the former.

Here are abundance of Analyfes upon iimple Medicines ; fomc

of them by M. Tauvry or M. hourdelin, and the reft by Chy-

mifts of known Ability and Exa&nefs.

The Experiments related for Explaining the Nature of Medi-

cines, were either made by the Author himfelf^ or extracted

from the Memoirs of the Royal Academy of Sciences, or from
the Works of the honourable Mr. Boyle, or fome other Perfons,

famed for their Skill in Natural Philoiophy.

There are alfo in this new Edition, general Experiments which
may ferve to explain the principal Alterations, which Medicines

caufe in the Humours, and in all the Parts of the Body, which
hath obliged the Author to give an xAnalyfis of Blood in General,

and in Particular of that of the White and of that of the Red
Part.

He hath alfo given a large Detail of Smells and Odors.

In the fecond Part he obferves the Times of the Difeafes,

wherein we ought to make ufe of Medicines ; and relates the

Diforders that may happen, when they are taken unreafbnably.

Thus he proves, That Purgatives are not to be given in the height

of continued Fevers, nor Emetic's, when the Patient is weak.
He
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He treats not only of Purging Medicines, but fliews the Ufe-

fiilnels of altering Medicines, which change the Difpofition of
our Humours in an infcnfible Manner •, and thro' the Whole, he

defcribes a great many Chimical Operations,

Traite de la tongue Vie dans Lequelpar des Principes Noveaux
de Medicine : i.e. A Treatile of long Life, wherein the

Author, by new Principles of Phyfick, propoies certain

Means for preierving Life a long time. In 12 °
. Printed at

THE Author of this Work" declares at firff, That his Princi-

ples are peculiar to himfelf : That he did not find them in

any Books : And that they have nothing in common with what
is taught by other Phyficians. The Plan he propoles is in a few

Words, as follows:

health and Life come only from the Affimilation by which the

Aliments received by the Stomach, and digetfed by the Heat, are

made like to the living Parts of which theBody is compoled.When
this Affimilation is obftru&ed, Health is alter'd, and Diftempers

lucceedj and when this Affimilation totally ceafes, Death follows.

The Fruit of Life, which God had placed in theTerreftrialPa-

radife, when he created the World, was an Aliment and Remedy
gerfe&ly agreeable to the Nature of Man, proper to deliver him
from all Difeafes,and from Death itfelf.But now that in Punifli-

ment of his Dilbbedience, he is deprived of that Fruit, the Me-
thod left him to enjoy a long Life, is to feek fome other Fruit

that refembles the former; and may come fomething near it iff

effea.

This is a Secret, which if our Author can difcover, lie (hall

be the Efculapius of the later Ages of the World.

This we thought fit to exhibitefor the Satisfaction of the Cu-

rious, that they may fee, there are ftillEnthufiafts in Phyfick, as

well as in Divinity

Voiages
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Voiages des Indes Orientales : i. e. Travels through the Eafl-

Indies. Mix'd with many curious Pieces of Hiftory. By
M. Carre, who was fent thither by M. Colbert. In Two
Tomes. In-12 . Printed at Paris 16pp.

T"
Hefe Travels contain nothing of Publick Affairs but what's

Profitable, nor of the Author's Adventures but what's abfo-

lutely Needful.

He begins with the Defcription of Suratte, a City of the Do-
minions of the Great Mogul.
M. Colbert having refolved to eftablifh a Commerce in Trance,

with the moft remote Nations, formed the Eaft-lndia Company
under the King's Protection. This Company ltood in need of a

Perfon capable to inftruct the French,and to treat with Strangers,

whereupon M. Colbert pitch'd upon M. Caron (a Dutch Man)
and ordered M. Carre to go with him.

They arrived happily at Madagajcar, and (laid there a white,

but finding that a War with the wild People that inhabit there,

would have been long and Doubtful, and the Profit of their Con-
queft nothing considerable, they fleeted their Courfe for Suratte..

This City, tho' Ancient, was not always fo large, and populous
as at prefent. Anthony Silveira the Portuguefe Governour, de-

ftroyed it in 1520. But the ill Condition of the Affairs of the

Portuguefe in that Country, gave the Inhabitants an Opportunity

to rebuild, and make it the molt fiourifhing City in thole Parts.

'lis fituated on the Coaft of Malabar, at ihc Extremity of
the Indian Sea, North Lat. 2 1 and half.

The Heat of the Climate would be unfupportable, if it were
not tempered by foft Showers.
The Soil is one of the molt fruitful in the World. The Houfes

arj embelifhed within and without, by abundance of China and
other Works. The Town is Magnificent, and the Caftle at one
end its principal Ornament. \

Their Publick Religion is that of Mahomet, and the French
have a Monaftry of Capuchines there. The Governours of the

Town and Caifle have no dependance upon one another. Their
Chief Judge is a Cadi, who is forbid taking Money from either

Party. The Merchants have a Judge of their own.

They
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They have Religious Mahometans call'd ffacquiers, who feem

to place Vertue in Unhand fomnefs, and want of eafe. They
pretend to foretel things to come, and always find Fools enough
to believe them, especially amongft the Women.

Their Aufterities arrive fometimes to an incredibte Excels.

M. Carye tells usx he faw two of them, who for 8 or 10 Years

had ltood in the fame Potture, being fupported by a great Rope
under their Arms.

In 1669 Surate was pillaged a fecond time by Sevagi, one of

the greatelt Warriors that hath been in the Eaft of a long time,

Aureng Zeb, the Great Mogul having ufurped the Crown from
•his Father, and thut him up in a Caftle, rid himfclf of his two
Brethren , and undertook the Conqueft of the Kingdoms of

Golcunda, Vifapour and Decan, He fent an Army under hi*

Uncle Cakeft/zam againft the Latter : The Kings of Golkonda

and Vifapour armed on the Report of his March, but the latter

offering afterwards to become Tributary to the Mogul ^ Sevagi
7

the King of Vifapour s Chief Minifter oppofed it : But his

Reafons not being hearkened to, he retired to the Country, le-

vied Troops, furprifedG//^y?/^>w, killed his Son in the nrft Ren-

counter, retired before the ffnall Number of his Men could be.

difcovered, and being incouraged by his Succefs, pillaged Suratc,

for three Days together, imployed his Booty in levying more

Troops, created four Lieutenant Generals, formed a great Army,

and encamp'd them three Months to teach them the ufe of their

Arms, and accuiiom them to Fati gue.

He afterwards took all the Towns of Vifapour, and made fuch

a Gallant Refiftance to the Mogul's General, who was command-

ed to retake them, that the Mogul thought fit to buy off Sevagi^

by making him Genera lilTimo of his Armies, after which he ap-

peared at his Court in extraordinary Splendor. He foon found

potent Enemies there, who perfwaded the Mogul^ to fecure him,

which was accordingly done, but having occafion for his Service,

he quickly releafed him.

Sevagi being thus reitored to the Army, and finding that there

was no depending upon any Perfon, he got himfelf proclaimed

King at a Yejlival, and to furnifli himfeir with Money pillaged

Surate a. fecond time, by Correfpondence with the Governour,

who was afterwards pcifoned by Order of the Great Mogul for

ihis horrid Treachery.

P p p Sev*
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Smgi was oppofed in his New Government by the King of

Vifapour, who made War upon him •, but Sevagi bought off

Romtom Jamain one of his Generals, who afterwards loft his

Head for it.

The King of Vifapow appointed one Abdelkam in his ftead,

who was a Man io immerfed in Senfuality, that he had a

Seraglio of 200 Women, and killed all of them, when he went

to the Army to prevent their falling into the Hands of any

other.

Sevagi, when he came in view of him with his Army, fent -

to propofe a Conference with him, and talking to him betwixt

the two Armies, of their Ancient Friendfhip, as if he would
perfwade him to join with him, he itabb'd Abdelkam to the Heart,

and retiring immediately to his own Troops, they fell upon the

Mogul's Army, whilft they were in a Confirmation by the

Death of their General, and utterly routed them.

After this he advanced into the Kingdom of Vifapour, took

feveral Places, entred the Kingdom of t)ecan, defigned to en-

large his Conquefts upon the rortuguefe, and pretended to ex-

tend his Conquefts from the River Indus to the Ganges. Ha-

ving overcome the Army of the King of Vifapour he kept the

beft of the remaining Troops in his Service.

The King of Vifapour died of Grief after this Defeat, and
left his Crown to a Son of about fix Years of Age, whom the

Mogul took into his Alliance , to continue the War againft

Sevagi.

Our Author after the Story of Sevagi gives an Account of
the Revolution of BaJJura.

This City was formerly under the Arabs : Hoffein Bacha being

Governour of it for his Country, made himfelf Sovereign, and
maintained himfelfin it, both againft the Turks and the Perfians,

who had each of them a defire to be Mafters of it : But Soli-

man III. coming very young to the Crown of Perfia, the Turk
thought it a favourable Seafon for him to make himfelf Mafter

of BaJJura, and made vaft Preparations for that end. When the

Ottoman Army advanced near the Walls, the Inhabitants thought

of nothing but a Surrender. HoJJe'w, having but few Soldiers,

made great Prefents to the Turkifh General, who agreed that the

City mould continue in his Power, and that he fhould annually

pay a Tribute of 400000 Crowns to the Grand Senior,

HoJJdr,
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HoJJein fent Hiaya his Son-in-Law, to the Port to ratine this

Treaty, which the Ottoman Minifters were fo far from appro-
ving, that they declared to Hiayajhzx. his Highnefs was relblved
to have BaJJura $ and infinuated to him,thatifhe would contribute
to the taking of it, he fhould be eilablifhed Governour of the
Place, with the fame Advantages as his Father-in-Law.

HoJJein being thus undermined by his Son-in-Law, confulted

only his own Grief, and offered to the Periian to make him Ma-
iler of the Place 5 but upon a doubtful Anfwer, he pack'd up
all the beft of his Moveables, and raz'd the City without fpar-

ing the Pallace or Mofques, left nothing to the Turks but a
Heap of Ruines, and then retired to the Court of the Great
Mogul.
huya applied himfelf to the rebuilding of BaJJura^ and re-

froring Commerce there : Upon Advice that the Minifters of
the Port, defigned to deprive him ol his Government, he retired

to the Country, with fuch Troops as he coulJ gather together.

The Turks being Mailers of the Place opprelled it with Taxes,
and rendred themfelves Odious.

Hiaya thinking this a fit time to improve the Difpofitions of
the Inhabitants to his Advantage, marched to BaJJum with 20000
Men, and put all the Turks, a few excepted, to the Point of the

Sword. The Turks returned foon after with a formidable Army.
On the Report of their march, Hiaya tied, with his Wives and
Treafures, and found a Place of Sanctuary with Sevagi, on the

Coafts of the Indies. The Bacha of Babylon preferr'd his

Intereft to the Pleafure of Revenge, refolved to eftablifh a
folid PEACE in Bo/Jura, and to recal the Merchants thi-

ther.

When BaJJura fell thus under the Dominion of the Grand Se-

nior, M. Carre was in the Ifle of Ganack^ one of the molt con-
siderable of the Perfian Gulph, where the fineft Pearls of the

Orient are fifhed : Of this ftfhing he gives us a large Account.

M. Caron willing that M. Colbert fhould have News of theG >m-

pany fent M. G//Wlpeedily after to France. He left Sural* the

21ft of Feb. i6j 1. on Board an Englifh Ship bound to Baridcra*

boffin where he took his Journey by Land. One of his Guides

told him the Story of a Princefs of Yerfia, who derives her

Pedigree from Bejjus that kill'd Darius with his own Hand.

P p p 2 M. Car-
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M. Caron, during his Journey, came acquainted with a Per-

sian Merchant, who had bought two beautiful Georgian Wo-
men, whom he kept in two wooden Giges, cover'd withcourfe

Tapeltry. They were carried upon Camels, and whenever he

came to his Inn, he ordered them to be put into his own Cham-
ber, where he lock'd them up with, great Care. The Merchant
related their Adventurers to him, which our Author repeats, with

fuch Circumfrances as are very pleafant to read.

From this Place of Perjia call'd Benarou, where M. Carre took

leave of the Merchant and his two Georgian Women, he law
nothing remarkable, till he arrived at the City of Corvekba^

where heaffiiled at a Feftival, which is kept there annually on
the 10th of ./M^Moon, and whereofhe gives us a. very pleafanr

Recital.

After many wearifom Journies,, he arrived
-
at

; Babylon^ thro' a*

Country laid wafte with Locufts, which confume all the Fruits,

and infect the Water of the Wells. The Capuchins, with whom,,
he lodged, gave him a Guide of 120 Years of Age, to conduct him-
to Aleppo. In travelling thro

5

a terrible Wildernefs, he found in.

the Villages Land-Lords, who exercife Hofpitality with fo much
Humanity as may well make th&- reft of the World afnamed. The.

Mailer of the Houfe fits down at Table without eating one bit,

but carves all the while. When you take leave of him, you pay
nothing. He would take it as an Affront to offer him Money,
but you may,, if you pleafe, make fome fmall Prefent of Sugar-

or Toys to his Wives and Daughters.

M. Carre itay'donly two Days at Aleppo one of the moft An-
cient Towns of Syria. It is all built of hew'n Stone. He went/
from thence on Horfe-back to Saw, where he underftood there.

lay a Ship ready bound for Marjeilles. When he palTed the

Bridge of Orontes, he came to a Caravencera^ which is a Building

erected by the Grand Vifier, where, in his Name they exercife

Hofpitality, which is of fo great Account in the Eait. It hath
four equal Fronts, all of fine Architecture, and in the middle of
the Court there's a great Mofque covered with Lead. The Guefts

wait in their Chambers till they be ferved in their order, which
thelntendant fees perform'd more punctually, than is done inpri-.

vate Houfes.

Some Days-Journey from this Place, there's a Village.. called.'

Banbnlie, the Inhabitants whereof have flrange Manners. They
are. Arabians who feem to.have.no Sentiments of Religion, and

never
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never open their Doors to Strangers, but fufTer them to be expos'd

to the heat of the Sun, without giving them one drop of Water.

M. Carri arriving at Tortonza, gave a vifit there to the Ruins of
a Chrifrian Church, built before Mahomet's time. From thence

he wentj to Tripoli, whence *twas propofed to go and fee Mount
Lebanon. Within 4 Leagues of Tripoli there's a Bridge which
was built by the French in the time of St. Louis, There's (till to

be feen on it the Arms of the Houfeof Lorrain cut in (rone. After

6 Hours Journey they perceived a Village built on the Declivity

of a Mountain, each Village here has a Curate who depends on
the See of Rome, but performs his Worfhip mSyriac-. The Curate

with whom our Travellers lodg'd ordered his Son to conduct them
to the top of Mount Lebanon. After feveral Windings they arrived

at a Eorreft of tall Cedars,in the middle of which there's a great

Space ofplain Ground full of Grafs. This Forreft is crown 'd with'

Mountains, whole tops covered always with Snow feem to fur-

mount the Clouds. Next Day they vifited the Ruins of the Tem-
ples that Solomon caufed to be built in Honour of the Gods of his

Concubines, entred into a Plain 30 Leagues large, and returned to

Tripoli.

The Second Tome contains a long Relation of the. Affairs of
the Portuguese in the Indies, the Revolt of Don Pedro Caftro, and
his Adventures. He was feifed and carried into Portugal. King
Alphonfus, who fucceeded John his Brother inftead of puni-

fhing him fuftered him to return to Goa. At the fame time he
obtained Abfolution of his Excommunication from the Pope, for
having fold two Chriftian Ladies to a Mahometan Prince. The
Hiltory of which two Ladies our Author gives us at large. Don
Pedro upon his return to the Indies, was made Governour of a y

Caille, depending on Goa, was feized by Order of the New
Viceroy, defired to be imployed agaimt the Indians, fignaliz'dhim-

lelf in three Battles, and for a Reward was imprifdned again,

whence he made his efcape, and after two Years wandering retired'

to the Kingdom of Vifapour.

In 1673 M. Carri arrived at the City ofRbebae^ where he en-

tred into Friendfhip with Don Pedro, who gave him an Appart-

ment. There our Author fell ill of a Lethargy, which endured

two Days^ at the end of which he gave fome Tokens of Life,

when they were about to interr him. Don Pedro who coveted

what he had,endeavoured to poifon him, which danger he avoid-

ed by the vigilance of his Domelticks, was cured o^ hisDiffem

per
s
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per, and upbraided Don Pedro, who was afterwards ffabb'd by a

Lord of Vifapour, whole Wife he had debauched, and then at-

tempted to ravilh his Daughter.

At the end of this Tome, there's the Hiftory of four French

Renegades in theService ofthe Mahometan Prince to whom Don
Pedro fold the Chriftian Ladies.

Replique a la Reponfe faite, Gfc. i. e. A Reply to an Anfwer given

to an Objection about the ebbing and flowing ofthe Sea, accor-

ding to the SyItem ofM. Defcartes. Paris 16pp.

THE Obje£tion confided in this, that Drfcartes and his fol-

lowers in this Syftem, feem not to have thought on the

Southerly and Northerly Motion of the Moon. In effect, the

Moon being fometimes in the Tropick of Cancer, and by and by

in the Tropick of Capricorn, that is to fay, preffing the Waters

of the Sea juft now nearer, and by and by further from our

Coafts by 47 deg. How can it be but that the Tide fhould hap-

pen fooner on thofe Coafts, when it began in, the Tropick of

Cancer, or that it fhould not happen later, when it came from

under the Tropick of Capricorn, that is to fay when it hath made

45 degrees more.

The Anfwer is, That by viewing a Map, we lee that from the

Tropick of Cancer to that of Capricorn, the Sea always extends

it felf more and more to the Eaft -, whence it follows, That the

Moon going towards Capricorn, prefTes the Waters indeed every

Day a little further, but alfoa little fooner, and that returning to

Cancerfine prefTes the Water a little nearer, but alfo a little later,

which makes a fort of Compenfation. In a Word, 'tis fa id the

Coafts o^Afnck under Capricorn are removed from 36 to 37 deg.

further towards the Eaft, than thofe which are in Cancer -, and as

the Moon takes two Hours and an half, to run thro' 37 deg. fhe

begins two Hours and an half fooner to prefs the Waters when
Ihe is in Capricorn, than when fhe is in Cancer ; and it is, fay they,

about that time that the Tide ought to be retarded by theremote-

nefs of thofe Places of the Sea, which the Moon prefTes being in

Capricorn.

This Anfwer is more fubtile and ingenious than folid. Tis a

Paradox to fay, That the Tide can in two Hours and an half run

thro' 47 deg. of a Terreftrial Meridian, tho' they amounted to

no
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no more, as the Author of the Anfvver alledges,than P3S Leagues;

for the flowing of the Sea, is a flow and fucceffive Motion, as we
fee by Experience, how is it poffible than that it fhould make
038 Leagues in two Hours and an half: A Cannon-Bullet, accor-

ding to P. Merfenne, does not make above 100 Toifes or 600
Foot in a Second, which at that rate would not be above 345
common Leagues in two Hours and an half : Nay, the Report of

a Canon is not by this Computation any thing fo fwift as the

Flux of the Sea •, for, according to the Experience of our ableft

Mathematicians, it does not make above 1080 Foot in a 2d,

which is not above 710 common Leagues, in two Hours and an

hal£ whereas, according to this Anfwer, the Tide would make
1200 Leagues in that time in a ftraight Line,reckoning 25 Leagues

to the Degree, belides the Allowance that mult be made for Tur-

nings and Windings, that make 400 Leagues more, and deftroy

our Author's Compenfation 5 nor does the Advancement of the

Sea towards the Eaff, appear on the Cart, as our Author alledges,

which alone fubverts his fancied Proportion.

Belides, the Moon paiTes each of the Tropicks 5 deg. which

makes 225 Leagues more, and, according to the exafteft Maps,

the Coafts of Africk are not 30 deg. more eafterly under Capri-

corn, than under Cancer, which brings his two Hours and an half

to two fhort Hours ; fo that the Tide muft at this rate make
above 1800 Leagues in two Hours.

But to determine the fwiftnefs of the Tide with fome exa£tnefs,

we muft have recourfe to Relations:, as for Example, On the Day
of the full Moon, the Sea is full at Belle Jfle at half an Hour

paft One. Now it is known, that on the Day of the New or

Full Moon, the Moon paiTes by each Meridian about Noon. 'Tis

alfo known, that the Moon being in the Tropick of'Cancer, finds

no Waters to prefs there but about one Hour, or an Hour and an

half after having paiTed by our Meridian. Then if on the-Day
of Full or New Moon, the Moon being in the Tropick of Cancer^

does not begin to prefs the Waters of the Sea, till about half an

Hour paft One, how can it be full Tide aa Belle ljle at the fame

time, when the PreJJton begins at 600 Leagues diftance >

This Remark leaves room for no Objection, but this, That

the Sea is not full at Belle l/Ie, till about 1 2 Hours after the

Treffion -, but fince we know by the fame Relations, that at each

New and Full Moon, the Sea is alfo full at Roan, and ilujhing at

half an Hour paft one, There's w Room to doubt that the Hour
and
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and half of Roan, and flufh'wg is 12 Hours after the Hour anfl

half of Belle lfit\ and 29 Hours after the Commencement of
the P>r//7v?-, whence we have a new. and convincing Argument
againft the Author ol the Anfwer ; for if there muft be 1 2 Hours
at leaft for the Tide, to pafs from the Tropick of Cancer to Belle

lflc, and 24 Hours to go to Yluflnng -, how is itpoflible, that in

two Hours and an half, it fhould go from the one Tropick to the

other.

I conclude, That if the Prejfiion of the Moon were the Caufe

of the flowing of the Sea, then according as the Moon is more
Northerly or Southerly in regard of the Coaffthe Tide mult arrive

there fooner cr later, which is contrary to Experience.

In the fecond Place, according as the Prejfion is more North-

erly or Southerly, the Tide mult alio run more or lels towards

the North, which is contrary to all the Relations we have, which
aiTure us, That in failing towards the North, the Tide is per-

ceived to the 65th deg. of North Latitude, but not further.

Thirdly, If it were fo, thole who are betwixt the Tropicks

mull: fee the Tide coming fometimes from the North, and fome-

times from the South, which none that have failed betwixt the

Tropicks did ever yet oblervc. M. Richer who went by the French

King's Order in 1672 to Cayenne, which is about 5 deg. N. tat.

from the Equator, obferved,i. That every Full and New Moon it

is regularly full Sea there at 3 quarters paft Three in the After-

noon. 2. That they have Tide lb much fooner as they approach

the Equator •, fo that it cannot come to them from the Tropick

of Cancer, but always from the Equator, and feeing at every

Full and New Moon it comes r>recilely to Cayenne at the lame
Hour : 'Tis not poflible, that it ihoulil begin fometimes further

and fometimes nearer, and fometimes at that very Ifle. And it

follows evidently, that the Tide comes always from the fame di-

stance, and that diftancecan be no other than the Equator, which
we are in all probability to look upon as the fixed Point, from

whence the Tide always flows towards the one and the other Pole.

Some
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Some Plain Letters in the Defence of Infant-Baptifm, and of the

Mode of Baptizing (now generally ufed in the Church of England)
By Sprinkling or Pouring on Water. Which may ferve fora Con-
futation of afmall Treatife, Intituled, {The Reafon why not Infant-

Sprinkling but Believer's-Baptifm ought to be approved, &C.3 Lon-
don, Printed for R. Wilkin, 1699. in 8vo. Pag. 128.

THE particular occafion of thefe Letters, with the Name of
the Perfon to whom he fent them, our Author has thought

fit to conceal ; tho
1

he owns, that the Perfon who gave him the oc-
cafion of Writing, has afted very fairly and very ingenuoufly,
and as it became a wife Man and a good Chriflian to do : That
he did not fas fome have indifcreetly and loofely donej liffcen

with both his Ears to the Objections againfl Infunt-Baptifm, and
fo rafhly condemn it without any more ado^ but was very con-
cernedly defirous and forward to hear what could be faid in the
Defence of it too.

Before we proceed to give any particular Account of what is

contain'd in thefe Letters, it will not be amifs to fay fomething
in general concerning Mr. Hewerdine\ Defign, and the Method he
has taken in managing the Controverfie againfl the AnabaptiHs.

His Deiign is chiefly to Anfwer the Objections which an Ano-
nymous Gentleman propos'd to him by way of Letter againfl In-

fant-Baptifm, and the Alode of Baptizing, as now generally ufed in

the Church of England : And the Defence of both thefe he has
managed with a great deal of Candour, and Temper, and Plain-

nefs ; offering (what he has to argue upon thefe Heads) calmly
and fedately, without any defign of exafperating, but only of con-
vincing and better inftructing his Adverfaries. His Moderation
and Tendernefs, as well as Plainnefs and Familiarity of Style, ap-
pear throughout all the Letters, of which we are now going to

give you a more particular Account.

In the firfl Letter our Author vindicates the Way of Bapti-

zing now ufed in the Church of England, by Sprinkling or Pour-
ing on Water, and tells the Gentleman to whom he writes, that

he in his Confcience believes it to be a good and juflifiable way \

and acquaints him with the Grounds upon which he is perfwaded
of the Validity and Lawfulnefs of it. In the Sequel therefore of

Q.q q this
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this Letter he fhews that in our Church-Catechifm we are well

and truly taught, that in the Sacrament of Baptifm, there's the

Outward Sign^ and the Thing Signified. The Outward Sign is, Wa-
ter wherein the Per[on is Baptised in the Name ofthe Father, b\c.-

Andin this he prefumes that we are all agreed. After this he

tells us, that the Inward part of the Sacrament, or the Thing

Signified, is the Holy Spirit, or the Gifts and Graces of the Ho-

ly Spirit, fuch as thefe mentioned in our Catechifm, A Death

unto Sin, and a 'New Birth unto Rightcoufnefs, &c. This he proves

from feveral Texts of Scripture ; and obferves, That St. John

the Baptift, and all the Minifters of Chrift do but Baptize with

Water, and that 'tis Chrift himfelf who does the Inward part,

and Baptizeth with the Spirit, according to that Memorable

paffage, Mat th. 3.26. I indeed (faith St. John) Baptise yon with Wa-
ter, but He (Tpeaking of ChriftJ pall Baptise you with the Holy

Gkofi. Having fhewn from feveral Texts, that the Holy Ghoft is

figur'd and reprefented by Water, he next proceeds to ihew how
rightly the Outward part of Baptifm may be Adminiftred by

Sprinkling or Pouring on Water, fince that alone is fufficient to re-

prefent and fignifie God's giving or pouring on the Spirit. All

this- he corroborates by a Parallel Argument drawn from the

other Sacrament, viz* That of the Lord's Supper, wherein a lit-

tle piece of Bread, and a fmall quantity of Wine, is thought fuffi-

cient to figure out to us the whole Body and Blood of Chrift.

The Second Letter was only intended by our Author as a Con-
tinuation of his former Argument, about the Matter in Debate,

viz,. Concerning the Validity and Lawfulnefs of our way of Bap-

tizing by Sprinkling : But it feems he receiv'd'frefh Objections

from his Adverfary, which he undertakes to folve, in this and the

following Letter \ and in doing this,he fays,that he fhallnot be much
out of his intended way ,

" For (adds he) in anfwering the Ob-
*' jedtions, which you fay feem to Wound our Caufe, I doubt not
" but to blunt, or to turn their Edge fo as to make them defend
u

it, which is the very thing I aim at. The firft Objection ftarted,

is, That the very Word (.(Z&'xli&v'ni) Baptising, always fignifies

Dipping. To this Mr. Hewerdine returns in Anfwer, Firft, The
Opinion of the prefent Bifhop of Ely in this Matter; who in the

Margin of his moft Excellent Difcourfe concerning Baptifm, has

Noted, " That Mr. Pocock hath largely fhewn, That Cj8*^if«fis)

^ to be Baptised, does not always fignifie among the Jews the Wafh-
^ ing of the whole Body y which is to be obferv'd againft thofe •

" who
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ce who now make it neceifary. Then he goes on to ihew, that

the Words (£*^i£4r,/3*$i£e<%,£«t$i£om$>^.j us'd fo frequently in

the New Teftament, do not always fignifie Dipping or Wafhing
the whole Body with Water, but only denote Sprinkling or
Warning fome part of it. He corroborates this from the Pra-

ctice of the Primitive Chriftians, with refpect to Clinic Baptifm,

who in that Cafe call'd Sprinkling with Water, Baptising with Wa-
ter. The Climes, it feems, were Baptized as they lay upon their

Beds of Sicknefs 5 and 'tis well known ( adds our Author ) that

•they were only Sprinkled with Water ffor Dipping would cer-

tainly have been very improper and dangerous ia fnch a

Cafe/ and yet thefe Perfons, fo Sprinkled, were faid to be v» t» >aw»

IZcfnjt^Q/jfyoi , Baptized upon their Beds. We fhall not enlarge

upon what he adds further as a Confirmation of his Opinion con-

cerning the genuine Signification of the Word (M't£<n>TH )
Baptizing, but refer what he fays on this Head to the Perufal and
Confideration of thofe who require Satisfaction therein.

The remaining Objections ftarted againft the Mode of Baptizing

by Sprinkling, are anfwer'd by our Author in the Third Letter
;

wherein he fhews that what is faid of our Saviour, that he was
Dipped (€Ca77?i£ji \zro 'ladw tit <r- 'lofJalvtiu) He was dipped of John
into Jordan, Mar. 1.9. ought not fo to be rendred. He has al-

ready prov'd that the Word ££*#»£«, does not neceffarily fignifie

that he wa4 Dipped: And then for the Words «f 'losJtivlw, he
fays, they may as well be translated at Jordan, juft as «« "A^w,
is tranflated, at Azotus, Atls 8. 40. and tit m\'v, at the City, Matt.
2.23. & Ka.ifrva.im, at Capernaum, Matt. 4. 13* and in a great ma-
ny other places. Then as to what is Obje&ed, That our Saviour,
when he was Baptized went up firaightway out of the Water, Matt. 3.

1

6.

Mar. 1. 10. which our Adverfaries would have to denote, that he
went far and deep into the River to be dipp'd : To this our Au-
thor replies, That the Original Words in both the foremention'd
Texts fignifie only the coming up from the Water : That granting
our Saviour went into the River to be Baptiz'd, it will not yet
follow that he was Dipped, fince no mention is made of put-
ting off his Cloaths upon that Occafion, nor any hint given that
the Eunuch in the Ads, or the many Thoufands Baptized by the
Apoftles, did any fuch thing. Befides, he argues how improper
and indecent, and difadvantageous to the Chriftian Religion it

would have been for Men and Women to be Baptized Naked ;

fmce fuppofing that the Men were dipt by themfelves, and

CLqq 2 the
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the Women by themfelves, yet ftill they were Men who Baptiz'd

the Women as well as the reft, which if they had done Naked,

would have open'd the mouths of the fpightful Jews and Gentiles,

who from fuch a Pradice would have rafe'd a whole Volume of

Lewd Stories againft the Profeffbrs of Christianity. So that upon

the whole he concludes j that fmce no mention in Scripture is

made of Baptizing Perfons Naked, fince fuch a Practice would have

been fcandalous and offenfive ; and fince if they had been dipped

with their Cloaths on, their upper Garments would rather have

been Baptized, than their Bodies ; it follows that Sprinkling, not

Dipping, is the'proper way of Baptising, and fuch as was pradifed

even in the Primitive times of Chriftianity. The laft Obiedion,

concerning Joh/Ps Baptizing in fw, near Salem, becaufe there was

much Water there (from whence fome argue, that all that John

Baptized in that Water were certainly Dipped) our Author

folves by fhewing that ( #Jk-7* otaa* ) fignifie not much water,

but many Waters, which arofe from feveral Springs that were near

that place, being an Hill-Country. So that tho' there were ma-

ny Waters in that place, yet it cannot be inferr'd, that there was

Water enough in any one of thefe Springs for a Man to be

Dipt in.

Having in the three firft Letters juftify'd the Mode of Bapti-

zing, as us'd by the Church of England, he bellows the remaining

Letters (to the laft) on the Defence of Infant-Baptifm, which being

once proved would put an end to the whole Controverfie, and

there would be no further need of Quarelling about Dipping or

Sprinkling. The Objedion ftarted by his Antagonift againft In-

fant-Baptifm, our Author divides into thefe two Parts. Firft,

fays he, Ton object, That you find not in Scripture that any Infants

were Baptised: Secondly, That neither do you find there that any

Infants were Commanded to be Baptized. To each part of this Ob-

jedion he endeavours to return a very plain and full Anfwer.

As to the firft part, Mr. Hewerdine, in anfwer to it, offers to do

thefe two things 5 Firft to make an' Impartial Enquiry, what he

can find in Scripture to have been done in this Cafe of Bapti-

zing by Christ and his Difciples during his Life-time. And, Se-

condly, What he can find to have been done by his Apoftles after

his Afcenfion into Heaven. In the firft place, he fays, that we
have no very large account in the New Teftament of Chrift'sor

of his Difciples Baptizing in his Life-time, not a word more than

what we may fee in thefe few Texts, vizi. John 3. 22, 25. and Joh.

4. 12.
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4. 1 2. From neither of which places can it be concluded that In-

fants were excluded from, but rather 'tis implied, that they were
admitted to Baptifm ; and the rather, fince Children were Bap-
tized as well as Circumcifed in the Jervi/h Church long before our
Saviour's Coming in the Flefh. For the Proof of this he produ-
ces the Authority of Bifhop Taylor and Dr. Tower/on, whofe pafla-

ges are too long to infert in this fhort Account.

In the Fifth Letter, our Author goes on to his Second Enquiry,

viz.. What he can find in Scripture to have been done in the Cafe or

Baptizing by our Lord's Apoftles after his Afcenfion into Heaven.
He runs through all the paffages in the Acts, and St. Paul's firft

Epiftleto the Corinthians, Ch. i. where any mention is made of this

thing, and (hews, that no exception is made of Children's not be-

ing admitted to Baptifm, but rather that there were fome of thefe

Baptiz'd among the many Houlholds and Families that were ad-

mitted to Baptifm, unlefs we will fuppofe that all thofe Baptiz'd

Families were Barren and had no Children.

The fecond part of the Objection again!! hfant-Bapifm is this,

that we find in no part of Scripture, that any Infants were Com-
manded to be Baptized: For a more particular Anfwer to which
our Author propofes, fi.) To Enquire from Scripture, whether
Infant-Baptifm was taught by our Saviour in his Life-time. (1.)
Whether it was Commanded or Taught by him after his Death
and Refurrection, before he Afcended into Heaven. And, ($'.*)

Whether it was taught by any of his Apoftles after his Afcen-
fion. The firft of thefe Enquiries he difpatches in the fixth Letter,

and fhews,that tho' there is not any one Text of Scripture wherein
'tis expreily faid, that our Saviour in his Life-time commanded
Infants to be Baptiz'd, yet it may be by Induction inferr'd from
feveral. But for a farther Satisfaction in this matter, he undertakes
briefly to prove, That our Bleiled Lord and Saviour did in his

Life-time teach, both that Children are to be admitted into his

Church, and that they are to be admitted by Baptifm. That.
Children ought to be admitted into his Church, our Saviour has
expreily taught in that Celebrated Text, Suffer little Children to come
unto me, and forbid them not, for of fitch is the Kingdom of Heaven.
Now by coming to Christ (ixQZv <a&t ) he fhews is meant no more
than becoming Profelytes to Chrift, or his Difciples. Secondly
As our Lord himfeif received and commanded Children to be re-
ceived into his Church, folikewife has he plainly taught us that

they
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they are to be admitted by Baptifm -, yea, and that Ordinarily they

cannot otherwife be admitted, For (fays he, Joh. 3. 5.) except a

Man be born of water and of the Spirit , he cannot enter into the King-

dom of God.

In the Seventh Letter Mr. Hewerdine proceeds (2.) To enquire,

whether Infant Baptifm was Taught or Commanded by onr Savi-

our after his Death and Refurreclion, before he afcended into

Heaven. And all that he Taught or Commanded concerning Bap-

tizjmv with water, at that time may readily be found in thefe two

Texts Mafth. 28. ? 9. Go ye therefore and teach (or rather, Difci-

vlc ua.^]jjjv.ri) all Nations, Baptising them in the Name of the Father,

'and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost, and Mar. \6. I 5, 16. where-

in he commanded his Difciples, to go into all the world, and to

preach the Gofpel to every Creature. He that Bclieveth, and is Bapti-

sed Jliall be Saved, but he that Believeth not /hall be Damned. Both

thefe Texts our Author runs thro', and explains after his ufual and

familiar Manner, and obviates the Objections that may be rais'd

againft his Explication of them. He concludes this Point by tel-

ling us, that he is perfwaded that in the two Texts put together,

there is not one Syllable againft Infant-Baptifm, but clear proof of

it in the firft Text ;
yea, and the fecond Text does fo far plead

for the Baptizing of Infants, as it makes Baptifm generally Ne-

celfary, in order to Salvation : He who bclieveth, and is baptised^

Jliall be Saved.

The third and laft Enquiry, which our Author propos'd, was,

whether Infant-Baptifm was Taught or Commanded by the Apo-

ftles of our Lord after his Afcenfion into Heaven. To this he

gives an Anfvver in the Eighth Letter, by confidering and explai-

ning the full Importance and Meaning of St. Peter's Command,
Alls 2. 38. Repent and be Baptized every one ofyou. Here he fhews,

that the Children were included in this general Command ; for

the proof of which he produces feveral familiar Inftances, ap-

plying them to the Queftion in debate. He farther fhews, that

they were capable of receiving the Gift of the Holy Spirit, fince

the Promife was made to them (/. e. the Jews') and their Children.

Having enlarg'd very particularly on this matter, he freely ac-

knowledges that there are many other Arguments to defend the

Cafe of Infant-Baptifm, which he has not fo much as touch'd or

hinted at, fince they came not within the compafs of his Under-
taking -

7
which was only to infill fairly on thofe Arguments as

fell
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fell in the way, wherein his Antagonift's Objection had led

him.

L. the ninth and laffc Letter, Mr. Hewerdine fets before his An-
tagonift: the Nature and true Notion of Baptifm, as to the Nece£»
fity of it. He tells him, that as Circumafion was the Seal of the
Old^ fo Baptifm is the Seal of the A^tv Covenant : That as in Con-
tracts between Man and Man., no Title is fecur'd before Signing
and Sealing \ fo in this New Covenant betwixt God and Man, we
have no Title to Eternal Happinefs, till we have fet our Seal to

the Covenant by Baptifm. In this Place he likewife confiders the
Nature and Duty of Sureties in Baptifm -

7
and fays, that 'tis no

more Popery in the Church to require Sureties for the Souls,

than 'tis in the State to demand Guardians for the Eftates and
Bodies of Children. He anfwers, after his own plain and fami-
liar way, all the Objections that Men ufually raife againft God-
fathers and God-mothers in Baptifm, and concludes all with the
Opinion of Bifhop Taylor concerning the Cafe of Infants who die

unbaptiz'd j which being fomewhat remarkable, we beg leave to

infert. " Whatever happens to the Innocents (fays hej we may
" well fear left God mould require their Souls at our Hands. We
" know indeed fadds he) that God is Good, infinitely Good

!

" but we know that 'tis not at all good to tempt his Goodnefs $
" and yet he tempts God's Goodnefs, who expe&s to meet his
" Children in Heaven, when himfelf fnuts the Door (which is

" Baptifm) againft them } which, for ought he knows, is the
" , only Door that Hands open.

Etmuilerus
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EtmiillerilS Abridged: Or, a Compleat Syjlem of the Theory and Pra-

ctice of Ployfc. Being a Defcription of all Difeafes Incident to

Men, Women, and Children ; with an Account o f their Caufes,

Symptoms, and moft approved Methods of Cure, both Thyfical and

Chimraical. To which is prefixed a fliort View of the Animal and

Viral Functions ; and the feveral Venues and Claffes of Medicines.

Translated from the laft Edition of the works of Michael Etmul-

lerus, late Proff(for of Phyftc in the Vniverfity of Leipfich. Lon-

don, Printed for E. Harris, F. Hubbard, and A. Bell, 1699. 8vo.

Pag. 6-11

.

TO run through this celebrated Author (even as he is Abridg'd)

would be a too tedious, as well as a very needlefs Under-

taking, fince his Works at large are in the Hands and Studies of

all our Eminent Practitioners in Phyfic ; and a Man mult be a No-
vice in that Art, who is not well acquainted with the Writings of

Etmullerus. All that we think our felves oblig'd to do at pre-

fent, is, to give a general Account and Characler of the Original

Author and his Defign, and then fay fomething of the Tranfla-

torand Abbreviator of him, and confider how he has perfonrfd

his part, in reducing that Voluminous Work into fo narrow a

Compafs-

As for the Original Author, 'tis well known, that he is one of

an eitabliftfd Reputation among Phyficians ; and that his Works
are confulted very frequently, and upon feveral occafions by them.
He has happily joynd together the Speculative and Experimental

Knowledge, and made no diftinction between the Theory of Dif-

eafes,anc^Acl:ual Pratlicc . But for a farther Account of the Author
and his Delign, be pleased to take it in the Words of the Tranfla-

tor and Abbreviator of him, who in his Preface tells us, " That
" in Etmullerus, the Orderly Scheme of the Functions of the Body,
" the general ClafTes and Vertues of Medicines, and their Form of
" Prefcription are briefly accounted for, in a few Preliminary
u

Ciiapters. Here the Reader will meet with the Spirit and Per-
" fection of Practice, fupported by all the ufeful difcoveries of
' Anatomy, Chyrniftry, and a Judicious Account of the Materia
" Medica. Here the niceft Philofopher will find Entertainment
" anfwcrable to his Humour , and the mcaneft Empiric, will be

" accom-
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accommodated with fuitable Inftru&ion. Our Author omits
nothing that may promote the grand Defign. He reafons with
the Manly Force and Dexterity of a Philofopher, and yetfloops
to the meaneft ftroke of unaccountable Experience. He
reconciles the Experience of former Ages, with the Improve-
ments of later Authors. He unites the jarring Hypothefes of
Willis, Sylvius, and Helmont ; and makes 'em confpire to illuflrate

and embellifh an Uniform Practice. He penetrates into

the hidden fource of moft of our Northern Difeafes \ and by ac-

counting for that, lopps off a great deal of unneceiTary Pra-
ctice ; as it appears by his Method of Curing Children's Di-
ftempers, which has already met with a Welcome Reception
from the Englijh World. His Works have been receiv'd

both here and abroad with the Unanimous Approbation of the
" belt Judges^ and have juftly entitled him to the Character he

cc
bears in the Title-Page of their lait Edition at Atnfterdam, viz.

4
Pracficus per Omnem Europam Celeberrimus. His Practice is

" countenanced by Anatomy, Improv'd by Chymifiry, diftinguifh'd in
" the minuteft Circumftances,warranted by£xperience,and finilh'd
" to the laft Degree. His Method is ealie \ the Canfes he affigns
c
to Difeafes are Natural, his Reafons convincing, his Proofs folid,

1
his Cautions feafonable, h\$Obfervations\xift:, his Experiments true,

u
his Vouchers Men of Credit, his Medicines nicely prepar'd, and

" all his Compoftions admirably vvell contriv'd. In a word, every
u Period of his Writings may furnifh us with convincing Proofs
ct of his infinite Reading, clear Apprehenlion, folid Judgment,
" large Experience, and unfully'd Integrity.

This is the Notion and Account that the Abbreviator gives of
the Author and his Works, which he has Translated and Abridg'd.

We chofe to give it you in his Words rather than our own,
fince it lies out of our Way, and we thought him the propereffc

Perfon to draw the Character of his Author.

As to the Abbreviator, it mult be confefs'd, that he has be-

ftow'd a great deal of Pains and Care in reducing the Voluminous

Works of Etmullerus into this fmall Abitrad. But whether he has

taken in all that was neceffary to make his Abridgment Compleat,

and whether he has omitted only fuch things as were proper for

him to omit, we leave thofe to determine, who are more conver-

fant in Phyfic, and confequently more competent Judges in the

Cafe, than we can pretend to be. He himfelf tells us in his Pre-

face,
u That he (hall neither trouble the Reader nor himfelf with

R r r " any
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" any Apology for it. If the Imperfections are only fucb, as

<c the Hurrv of the Prefs, the Injunctions of Bookfellers, the li-

" mited Number of Sheets, and the common plea of overfights

" may account for, he fays, that he has fome Title to befpeak for-

ct givenefs of the Reader. But if it be juftly charg'd with grofler

tc Faults, he can offer no defence that is fufficient.

But after all, fome may object againft the Abridger, that it

had been more proper for him to have done it in Latin : That

the Tranflating it into Englifli is fubject to a great many Inconve-

niencies ; fuch as thefe, (1.) The Depredating the Knowledge and

Practice of Phyfic, by giving the Illiterate too great an Infight in-

to both. (2,.) The Corrupting the Practice of Phyfic, by giving

Quacks and other Pretenders to it, a greater advantage of Im-

proving their Empirical Art, than otherwife they would have had -

?

And (3.) The railing look and uncliaft Ideas in the Minds of the

younger Sort, by expofing what is treated on Book 3. Concerning t\x

Difeafes Peculiar to the Aide Sex; and Book 4. Concerning the Difea-

fes Peculiar to Women, in too Plain and Naked (lince 'tis in an Eng-

lish) Drefs.

Now lince the Gentleman who Abridg'd Etmullerus has taken no

notice of this Objection, or of any one part of it \ we cannot

think it improper to fay a Word or two in anfvver to it. And
firft, It cannot be faid that by this Tranflation and Abridgment

the Knowledge and Practice of Phyfic is in the leaf! depredated,

ibce the Illiterate are fo far from having too great an Infight in-

to either, that they can fcarcehave any at all. The Gentleman

has taken care of that inconvenience, by keeping himfelf to tfie

Language of the Learned, and making ufe of fuch Terms as none

but thole who are well Skill'd in Phyfic, can readily under-

Hand. Nor can this Tranflation give any great Advantage to

the Quack) who probably is incapable of being made worfe

;

but if he becomes a better, wifer, and fafer Practitioner by the

life of this Help, there will be no Harm done, but fome Good,

by transforming the daring and ignorant Empiric into a Cautious

and Learned Votlor of Phyfic. 'Tis true there is fomething of

Weight in the laft part of the Objection, and it were to be wifh'd

upon that account that the Abridgment had been written in Latin.

But then it mult likewife be faid, That even thofeof the younger
Sort Cwhofe Minds are capable of lcofe and unchaft Impreflions^

by reading the Third and Fourth Books ) are fuch as are ge-

nerally Scholars, and are fubject to the fame Impreflions, by read-

ing
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ing thofe paffages in Latin, as they would be by feeing them in

Englijh.

Joannis Lightfooti 55. Th. P. Aula Catharine apud Cantabrigicnfcs

PrmfeSli, Canonici Elienfis, Opera Pofthttma, antebac inedita, i. e,

Br. Lightfoot'j" PofthvmoHs Works, never PabLftid till now. Prin-

ted at Utrecht for W. Brodelet, 1699. in Folio, pag. 202.

WE fiand indebted, for thefe Pofihumons Worh of Dr. Light-

foot, to the Care of Mr. Jehn Strype,

who formerly wrote the Life of that Lear- .

* Vr]mj{ l/f Kotter'

ned Man which islet before all his Works *. ^J^ZSj^
This Volume comiius or Two and Twenty at Frantkfort mi u
ciiflinct Traces or Pieces, mofl of which are trecht.

very (hort, and fome of 'em imperfect.

1. The firfl Trad contains feveral Obfervations on the Ver-
fion of the Seventy, which do not differ much from thofe that

we meet with at the latter end of the Second Volume of Dr. Light-

foot's Works. He was a Manfo fully perfwaded of the Perfection

of the Hebrew Text, even with refped to the fmalleft Points, which
he believed to be of Divine Inftitution, that it cannot be expected
that he mould have any high efteem for the Verfion of the Seven-
ty, which is fo different from the Original. His Conjectures up-
on that matter are as follow.

He (going upon the Authority ofMaffechet Sopherim) believes that

five Jews, of thofe who were in Egypt, tranflated the Law of Mofes
into Greek,by the Order of Ptolemy King of Egypt, and without the
Knowledge of the Sanhedrim of Jerufalem, who would never have
confented to that Verfion, had they been confulted about it. Af-
terwards the Sanhedrim likewife fent to the King of Egypt by his

Orders, a Copy of the Law in Hebrew; but in it they corrupted
thirteen feveral paffages, which might have exposed- the Law of
Mofes to the Infolence of the Heathens, had they not made thefe

Alterations. This faccording to the Dodor) is what the Se-

venty did, who were only Copiers of the Law, and not Inter-

preters.

Laftly, the Sanhedrim, feeing that the Law of Mofes was a
1 ready

tranllatcd into Creek, and in the hands of the Gentiles , refolv d
upon tranflating the whole Bible, for fear it would have been done

Rrr 2 in
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infpight of thmi, as the Law was already by the five Jews of

IVy/^above mentioned. But inflead of rendring it faithfully, they

exhibited fnch a Verfion as was proper to impofe on the Gentiles,

by means of which they could not dive into the true Senfe of the

Law} but only difcover, that the Jews who fought to fettle in all

the Corners of the World, taught nothing in their Religion, which

mi^ht hinder them from obtaining the Privileges, which they de-

fired in the Places, where they were minded to fettle.

According to this fuppofition, 'tis plain that the Dr. is not of

their opinion, who thought that the Verfion of the Seventy was

read in the Synagogues of the HeUenifticd Jeips9 even inthe time

ofJefks Chrifi. He refutes this Opinion i n the fequel of this Traft ;

and pretends that thofe very Jews read the Law in the Hebrew O-

riginal. He gives us a large Catalogue of the faults of that Ver-

lion, and refutes what Jcfephus had laid in its favour. He obferves

that it was never cited by the Rabbles, whereas they frequently

cite the Verfion of Aqnila: which confirms his Opinion, that the

Jews never made it for their own particular life ; but only to in-

form the Gentiles in as much of their Religion, as they thought

convenient to let them know.

2. The fecond Trad of this Volume is a Comparifon of the He-

brew Text of the twelve Minor Prophets, with the Greek Verfion,

the Vulgar Latin, and the Targum. 3. The third is intit'led, Fejlibu-

lum Talmitdis Hierofolomitani, and contains in a few Words the Ex-

plication of the Divifion of the Jews into diverfe Gaffes : Such as

thofe of the Difciplcs of the Sages, or Ecclefiafiicks, and of the People

or Laichs j of the Cleric Sacrificer, and the Lay Sacrificer, &C. The
fourth Traft is a kind of Argument of what is contain'd in the Je-

rufalem Talmud. 'Tis very long, tho' imperfeft.

5. Next to this follow feveral Fragments concerning the Holy-

Land. Herein Dr. Lightfoot explains how the City of Jernfalem^

fituated in a Rocky and dry Soil, and befides being fo great, po-

pulous, and full of Strangers, who reforted thither from all Parts,

could be fupply'd with Water for fuch a Vaft Multitude. And
what was ffciu more furprizing in the Cafe is, that the Jews were

obliged by their Law to a great many Warnings, which fpent a

Prodigious quantity of Water. The Do&or is almofl of the mind

that hT was a kind of Perpetual Miracle, which God wrought in

favour of that People. However he explains the Methods which

the Jews made life of, to furnifh themfelves with Water in fo dry

a Place. Among others there was an Officer appointed on pur-

pofe,
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pofe, whom we may Stile the Sufervifor of the Waters,' whofe Bufi-

nefs was to take care of the digging of Wells, and to look after

the Publick Conduits ; that fo the Inhabitants of Jerufalem, and
the Strangers, who came thither at the Solemn Feftivals, might not
want Water.

In the fame Trad he explains the Ceremonies which were ob-
ferv'd upon the Account of the Afhss of the Red Heifer; he like-

wife makes mention of feveral Families of Jerufalem, of the Place
where Adam was Created, and of that where he was Buried ; and
of feveral other particulars, which would be needlefs to infert,

and the rather becaufe the Dr. himfelf is very fhort in the Ac-
count he gives us of them. There are likewife feveral other Geo-
graphical Remarks on Galilee, and the Cities thereof, and on fe-

veral other places of the Holy Land.

6. The Sixth Piece is a Treatife concerning the Spirit of Pro-
phecy. The Dodor very briefly runs through all the Prophets of
the Old Teftament from Adam fwho was the firft Prophet, as well

as Man) down to the- time wherein the Spirit of Prophecy entire-

ly cea fed among the Jews; which happened when the Canon of
the Books of the Old Teftament was compleated. Dr. Lightfoot
fuppofes that the Spirit of Prophecy ceafed likewife under the New
Covenant, when the Canon of the Books of the New Teftament
was finifhed. In the fame Trad he fpeaksof the firft Rife of Tra-
ditions among the Jews. He believes that this Nation being always
us'd to have Prophets, when they ceafed the Jews were willing to

fupply the defed by imagining that God had given to their Fathers

two diftind Laws on Mount Sinai, the one Written, and the Other
only Oral. This pretended Oral Law was the Source of all manner of
Wild Fancies and Errours. At the End of this piece he treats of the

Deftruction of Jerufalem, and the Year when it happened.

7. After this we meet with a Colledion of feveral Remarkable
Things that happen'd in the time of E^rah and the Grand Syna-

gogue, digefted into a Chronological Order, according to the

¥ears of the Reign of the Kings of Perfia, and the Weeks of Da-
niel. Among other things he obferves that Ez,rah was an hundred
Years old when he dyed. He was the Son ofSeraiah

* the Chief Prieft, who perifh'd with Jerufalem * ^V^-j.x.

and the Temple -f\ So that tho' he were a Pofthu- ^ 2 ^ lg
mous Son, yet he muft needs have been fifty years &c.

old at the Return from the Babylonifi Captivity,

to which if we add the fifty years that elapfed from that Return
to the time when Jerufalem and its Walls were rebuilt, they will

make
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make compleatly the one hundred Years of Ezrah's Life. The Do-
dor looks upon it as an unqueftionable Truth, that he wrote the

Book that goes under his Namej he is not fo pofitive that he

was the Author of the Books of Chronicles: But our Author af-

fures us, that Ez.rah made no Law concerning the Canon of Scri-

pture, that he did not correct any Copies of it, and that he de-

termin'd nothing with refped to the Text. The Reafon which

he affigns for it is, that the firft and principal Correction of the

Hebrew Text, confifts in what the Jews call Km and Chetik ^ that is,

certain Marks to be met with in the Margin of the Hebrew Copies,

to (hew, that certain Words were to be read otherwife than they

were writ. Now it feems that this Correction arofe from the Com-
parifon that was made between two Copies, that of Babylon^ and

that of Jerufalem. But this Correction is to be met with very fre-

quently in the Books of Chronicle^ and in the Prophecies of Hag-

gd%
Zechariah and MaUchi ; which Ezjrah

y
perhaps, never faw, or

if he had feen them, he could not have confronted two different

Copies, iince 'tis probable that at that time there was only the Ori-

ginal Manufcriptof the Authors of thefe Books.

8. The Eighth Trad is a Fragment of a Chronological Hiftory

of the School or Academy, which the Jews erected at Jabne by the

leave of Titus Vcfyafuw, after the Deftrudioa of JerufaUm.

9. After this follow a few Talmudical Notes on the Books of Ge-

nefis, Exodus, tfumhers, and Joftiua. What the Doctor obferves,

to extenuate the Crime of Aafw% when he made the Molten Calf,

deferves a Nice perufal. It is to ^e met with pag. 93-

1 o. Next to thefe Notes come a tew Additions to the Hebraical

and Talmudical Hours of the Author's on St. Matthew 1 1 . After

which is a Sermon Preach'd at Ely in the Year 1674, wherein he

explains that celebrated palfage of St. Paul- 1 Cor. 6. 3. Know ye

mt that we JImII judge Angels? The Doctor believes, that when St.

Paul fays that the Saints mall judge the World, it ought to be

underftood of the Chriftian Magiitrate, who, aiter the Eftablifh-

ment of Chriftianity, mould become the Natural Judge of Men^
and that thofe who mould judge the Angels are the Apoftlesand

and the firft Minifters of the Golpel, who by their Miniftry fhould

condemn the Wicked Angels, and overthrow their Empire in the

World.
1 2. After this is plac'd the Speech and other Academical fx-

erdfes of the Author when he was made Vice-Chancellor of the

Univerfity of Cambridge. At the fame time two Queftions were.

propos'd,
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proposed, for a Doftor of Divinity's Act, on which Dr. Lightfoo*
was oblig'd to give his Opinion, -by reafon of the Indifpofition of
the ProfefTor, who mould have moderated. The Queftions were
(i.J Whether the ftate of Innocence was a (tate of Immortality} (2.)
Whether Eternal Life was promised in the OLdTeftament} Both which
the Doclor maintain'd in the Affirmative.

13. Next to this comes a fmali Fragment of the Hiftory of the
Creation. 14. The Journey and Encampments of the Ifiaeiitet
when they were come out of Egypt. 1 5. A fhort and clear Ex-
plication of the four firft Chapters of the Vifions of the Prophet
Hofca. He is of the fame mind with thofe, who think that the
Order which God gave to that Prophet of Marrying a Wife of
Whoredoms, is no more than, a Parable. This Piece feems to be
one of the molt confiderable of this Volume.

16. In the next the Dodor examines whether the Repaft in
which * Jefus Chrisl gave the Sop,that he had dipped,
to Judas was the Palfover or not. Ke maintains *foh-i 3-27,30

the Negative, grounding his Opinion chiefly on what St. John
•f fays, who being about to relate what happen'd at
that time, begins by obferving, that it was at Be- + foh- 13. 1.

thany before the Feaft of the PafFover.

18. Afterwards we meet with an Examination of the Queftion
whether St. John the Apoftle and Evangelift is the Author of the
Apocalypfe , which Dr. Ligbtfoot maintains againft
Dionyfms * Bifhop of Alexandria, and other Lear- * See Eufeb.

ned Men who are of the contrary Opinion. 19. A EccL Hlft' B - 7-

Collection of the Promifes made to the Jeivifh Church in the Pro-
phets, and which are not to be fulfilled till thelaft times. 20. And
the Examen of the Liturgy attributed to St. James. The Do&or
proves the Suppofititioufnefs of this Piece, and fhews that it was
not composM till after the Rife of the Antitrinitarian Herefies.

21. The one and twentieth piece of this Volume is a Frag-
ment of the Roman and Chriftian Hiffory, and of the Affairs and
principal Perfons of the firft four Centuries of Christianity. In
the firft Chapter he refutes the Hiftory of the

AfTumption of the Virgin Mary. Heobferves in + Cognatam (li-

the third, that the Emperor Nerva prohibited am in Mattimonium

the making any Man an Eunuch, and the Marry- ducere-

ing of a Kinfwoman
-J-.

22. This
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22* This Volume concludes with a few Letters from Mr. John

Buxtorfe, and fome other Learned Men to Dr. Lightfoot. In one of
our Author's Letters to this Buxtorfc we read, that he had much
ado to find any Bookfellers in England, who would venture to Print

his Works •, and that he was forc'd to Print fome of 'em at his own
Charge. Frederick Miege informs him hi a Letter that he wrote to

him, that there was not one Bookieller in Germany, who would
freely undertake the Impreflion of his Commentary on the firft Epi-

ftle to the Corinthian?. We there likewife read that Dr. Edmund
Cafiel had much ado to get his Dictionary of the Oriental Langua-

ges to be Printed, and that he had like to have been ruined by
it, as Ai. le Jay was before in the Impreflion of the Polyglott at

Paris.

Laltly, In thefe Letters we find that in the Year 16515. At le

Moine being then Minifter at Roan *, fent word
* He was after- int0 England, that the Edition of Jofephus which

wis Divinity-Pro- he was about was nigh fin jflyd, and that it was
fejjor at Leyaen.

forthwith to be put t0 the Prefs> Yet above thir-

ty Years after, no Edition appear'd, nor fo much as the lead

token of any fuch thing in the Library of M.' le Afoine after his

Death. Some have fuppos'd that this Work was dole , and o-

thers that it was not fo far advanc'd as to be ready for a Publi-

cation.

An
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An Impartial lriew ofthe Truth of Cbriftiamty \ nit h the Hiflory of the

Life and Aliraclcs ofApollonius Tyanaeus. Containing an Account of
the Ttfimony of Jofephus concerning- Christ } of the Oracles of the

Sibylls , and Meflias Ben-Jofeph fo much fpoken of by the later

Jews, &c. To which are added fome Reflections on a Book calfd^

Oracles of Reafon. By John Bradley, Minifter of Alrewas.

London, Printedfor M. Johnfon, and Sold by R. Gavel, S. Smith,

B. Watford, T. Leigh, D. Midwinter, and. J. Back, 1699. in

8 70. Pag. 16 4.

UR Author in his Preface tells us, "That 'tis certainly the
tc

higheft Dignity of a Rational Creature, to be capable of
ct

inquiring after Truth, and to attain to the Knowledge of it

:

tc That things have their Proof according to their Nature: That
ct fome are capable of one fort of Evidence, others of another.
" As for inlrance, the Mathematicks in a Mathematical Way ^

" the effects of Nature by an Induction of Experiments - and Mat-
cc

ters of Fad by the Probability of the Thing and Credible Te-
u

ftimonies. Now all thefe ('adds he) are capable of the fame
" certainty, tho' not of the fame Demonftration. As for Mat-

ters of Fact, which depend upon Credible Teftimonies,our Author

fays, That if we have thole Teftimonies that are Credible, we
ought to be fatisfied, and conclude the thing is true, or be re-

folved to believe nothing of this Nature , which mews an oblti-

nate and unreafonable Temper. After this he eonllders, what

Teftimonies ought to be admitted as credible in things of this

Nature } and tells us (1.) That no juftly fufpecled or fpurious

Writing is to be look'd upon as Evidence : (2.) Nor Teftimonies

thatfeem to be more the Wit of the Expoiitor than the Seufe or the

Author* ($.) That we mould not endeavour to put fuch a beufe

upon any Writing as the Author never meant. (4.) Tho' we

muff, not admit of fpurious or juftly fufpected Writings for good

Evidence, yet we muft be careful that we throw not ande an Au-

thority upon every ilight Occalion, and quarrel with it becaufe it

makes againft us : Of which unfair Procedure he gi es usfeveral

Inftances at large.

Having thus given you fome account of the Preface (by which

you may eiiilyoerceive what the Author aims at, in his fubfequent

Sff Difcourfe)
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DifcouiTe) We now come to the Treatife it felf, which is divided

into Seven diftindt Chapters.

In the firft he treats of Miracles in general, of their life and the

Evidence that may be drawn from them. Here he confiders what

Notions even the Heathens had of the ftate of fain Man, and fays,

That the Cuftom of Sacrifkfng Living Creatures prevailing eve-

ry where, mews that all Men are highly fenfible of their Guilt,

and the way to expiate it was by Blood. From this he proceeds

to inform us of God's promifing to fend One, not only to fatisfie

for what was paft, but alfo to give better Laws for the time to

come : That becaufe there might be many Pretenders to this Office,

it was therefore necefTary that the Perfon defign'd of God mould
give fome Teftimony of his Million, fome Evidence that he

might gain Belief. He obferves farther,
M That in all Ages no

" Teftimony has had more Univerfal Approbation than that of
" MiraUts, or Supernatural Works: - That Mankind in general
" feem to have this Notion, to expect Supernatural Works from
" Perfons that pretend to be fent from God, and to acknowledge
" his Power with the Perfons who did them : And, That per-
" haps God might give them thefe Notions upon this very ac-
" count, that when the Me/pas, the great Lawgiver came, they
" might expect Miracles as the Teftimony of his Miffion, and
" receive all the Satisfaction they could dellre. But now for fear

this mould be thought too much to be granted, our Author offers

fome other things veiy pertinent upon this Head, that will, he
fuppofes, be eallly allow'd. As fi.) That it is molt certain,

that the great Evidence which a Prophet was to give of his Mif-

fion, among the Jews, was the Teftimony of Miracles. This we
have expreily aiferted in the Law of Mofesy

Dent. 18. 22. and
Der.t. 13. (2.) That the Teftimony of Miracles mult needs be
the quicker! way of convincing Perfons, and the moft general.

And (3.) That the Teftimony of Miracles is fuited to all Capa-
cities:, and that it was very neceflary fo univerfal a Benefit fhould

be attended with Arguments of this Nature. Upon each of thefe

Points Mr. Bradley inlifts very largely and particularly •, and upon
the whole fays, that the great Objection that lies here, is, That
fome of the Heathens did extraordinary things, which might
feem to invalidate the Evidence of Chrift's Miracles. Now in

anfwer to this our Author obferves, That what is related con-
cerning Tar<jnin\ cutting a Whetftone with a Razor } and Q.
Llatuiia's drawing a Ship after lier with her Girdle, to clear her

of
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of Incontinency *, and Tieqa, another Veftal, carrying Water in a
Sieve from Tyber, are look upon by Livy and Valerius Maxima* as

Stories only Credited by weak People 1; and that they were
Wonders done in thofe Ancient times, of which there is little

Evidence.

The only Perfon, icfeems, that the Heathens could find out to
confront our BlelTed Saviour was, Apollonius Tyonkus^ whom Hie*
roclcs, with a great deal of Confidence, equals to Chrift. Mr.
Bradley therefore in his Second Chapter gives us an Account of
the ftrangp things this Impoftor is reported to have done, takes
out of Ph.'loflrattis who writ his Lite, and whom Hierodes foL-

lows in his Invective againft the Crljlicm. He firft gives us an
Abridgment of the Life of Apollonius Tyatiau^ and of his Compa-
nion Damis, who attended him in his Journey to India: Then he
mikes a Narrative of his pretended Miracles-, and, laftly, affigns

1 is Reafons why there is all the apparent Evidence that can be
willed for, tofhew that there is no Credit for any Wonders that

are related of him. His Reafons are thefe \ Firft, molt, if not
all the Miracles that Pktloftrattss relates, depend on the Authority
of Damis^ a Perfon that we may fee throughout the whole Story
would not flick to fay any thing for the Credit of his Mailer •,

befides he was an Ignorant Fellow, as Pkileftratus tells us, that it

was eafie for this cunning Juggler to deceive him *, for he told

his Matter, that when they were got to the top of Mount Cau-

cafes, he was fure he could touch the Sun with his Staff! And
Secondly, That it- will appear beyond all Contradiflion, that

the pretended Wonders of Apollonius deferve no Credit, if we con-
fider the vail Number of notorious Untruths that fwarm every
wherein his Relations, and are far more Numerous than his Mi-
racles. •, of which Untruths our Author fets down a large account,
which we refer to the perufal of the more curious Reader.

Having thus treated of the Life of Apolknius, and, his preten-
ded Miracles, our Author goes on to propofe the Miracles of our
Blefled Saviour, and the Prophecies concerning Him, Both which
are fufheient Teftimonies that Jcfia is that Atejfias which was to

come into the World. He begins with the Prophecies, and in

the third Chapter Treats of the Predictions concerning Chrift in

the Old Teitament, and the Characters of the Mejfias which are
to be found therein. The firft Place he takes notice of is, Gen.

3. 15. / will put Enmity between thy Seed and her Seed : It fliall bruije

thy headj and thou Jh.rft britife his keel. Now from the Tellimony
S f f 2 Of
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of 0/7/-i/or in his Targum, and from the Targum of jerufalematid

that of Jonathan Ben-Vz.iel, who apply this Place to the coming

of the Meffias, Mr. Bradley fhews that the Chriftians have not done

rafliiy in applying it to Chrift, that they have not put this Senfe

upon it to ferve a turn, but that it hath been the moft ancient

and receiv'd Opinion of the Jews, who give the very fame mea-

ning; of the Place with the Chrtftiaxs, The next thing he

takes notice of, is that remarkable Bleffing that God gives to Jhra*

ham Gap. 12. 3. / will blefs them that blefs thee, and turfe him that

curfeth thee • And, In thee flail all the Families of the Earth be

bltffcd. All the Nations of the Earth flail be blefed.in him, Gen. 18.

18. In thy Seed flail all the Families of the Earth be bltffed, Gen.

22.' 18. Which fame Bleffine, is repeated to Ifdac, Gen. 26". 4.

and to Jacob, Gen. 28. 14. This Prom ife our Author explains at

large, and mews that by Seed is here meant the Mejfias.

The next paflage mention d is, Exod. 4. 13. which. our Englifl

Translation renders thus, And he [aid, my Lord, [end 1 fray thee,

by the hard of him whom thou wilt fend', til at is, as molt expound

it fend by fome other Perfon. It may fas Mr. Bradley acknow-

ledgesJ bear this Senfe, but not fo well as another that may be

ofTer'd, for the Words, fays he, may be literally tfanQated- thus,

Send Ipay thee, by the hand ofShiloh. Now tho' the Paraphrafe of

"hnkelos and the Septuagint favour the firft Interpretation, viz..

Send Iway thee, byfome other. Perfon, and not by Me
; yet the Hebrew,

the Samaritan, the Syriac, the Arabic, the Vulgar Latin, and the

perfic Tranflation of James Taurus, that Learned Jew, do all feem

to favour the latter ; that is, to denote fome remarkable Perfon

that Gcd had promifed to fend to his People. And that the

las is' often detigifd by this Phrafe, The Perfon that flail be

Cent our Author proves from a great many paflagesof Scripture,

"which we mail not repeat nor infill upon at prefent} no more

than on thofe other places of the Prophets that give us a Cha-

racter of the "Mejfias, and an account of the Manner and Place of

his Birth; fince they are all applicable to, and were accomplinYd

in none elfe belidcs Jefits Christ ',
as mult be own'd by all, nnlefs

the harden'd Jew, who fhuts his Eyes, and flops his Ears, and har-

dens his Heart againfl all Conviction.

In the next Chapter our Author fpeaks of the Death of the

Meffias, wherein he confiders thefe two things ; Firft, the Man-

ner of it, and Secondly the Defign of it. As for the Manner of it,

he fays, that 'tis molt certain T that it was foretold, that he mould
fufler
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fuller a Violent and Difgracefuj Death. For the Proof of thi?,

he produces that known Place, the 53^. Chapter of the Prophet

Jfmah. He fets down the Prophecy at large, and makes his Re-
marks upon the feveral Parts of it, as he goes along :, and fhews

that 'tis wholly *-\pplicable to the Mejfias. Here he anfwers the

Objections of the Jews, fome of whom would have it meant of the

Peopl • of Ifrae/^and that this Prophecy was a Complaint of the Mi-

feries which they did or mould undergo : Others of them thinking

this a very improper Interpretation, would have it to be a La-

mentation upon the Death of Jojtah : And others again fay that

it belongs to the Prophet Jeremiah, and that it is a Lamenta-

tion for him. To thefe things Mr. Bradley returns a particular

Anfwer •, Firff, He fhews how improper 'tis to apply the Words ot

this Prophecy to the Jews and their Sufferings, lince they fpeak in

the Singular Number, and cannot in any conftruction, or ways

of fpeaking ufual with Mankind, be referred to a whole Nation.

How inconvenient (fays our Author) would it be to fay of a

whole Nation, and that by one of the fame Nation too, He hath

born our Grief, and carried our Sorrows ? And farther, how can it-

be faid of the Jewifli Nation, By his Stripes we are healed : That he

did no Sin, nor was Guile found in his Month : For the Tranfgrejfions

of my People was he (mitten ? Thefe (continues he ) are fuch Im-

proprieties of Speech, that no body would be guilty of, if appli-

ed to the Sufferings of the Jewijh Nation •, and he that can be-

lieve that 'tis applied fo, a body would not much regard what

he believes, or what bethinks. Then as to Jofah, and Jeremiah,

he fhews at large that the Prophecy cannot be applied to them,

fince there are fome Characters in it, which prove that it cannot

belong to either of them. For a farther Confirmation of his Opi-

nion, that this Prophecy of Jfaiah belongs only to the Mejfias, Mr.

Bradley produces that pa (Page in Dan. 9. 25. which fully explains

Ifaiakh meaning. The Words of Daniel in that

place are, And after threefcore and two Weeks, fliall *'Occideturt Vn\g.

Mcffiah be cut of; that is, die a violent Death, as
& Hkron. & Syr.

n i n •
1

• w ' 1 . „, • ,- r ', , Exci.Utur interim,
all Tranflations have it *, and is the indiiputable Verf.

fenfe of the Word ; but not for himfelf, but for

others.

Having thus accounted for the Manner of the Death of the

Mejfias, he in the fame Chapter proceeds to treat of the De-

fgn of it ; which he fhews was (1 .) That he mould be a Sacrifice ;

and (2.) That after his Death he mould Reign.

In
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In the fifth Chapter our Author infifts on the Time of the

Coming of the Mefias; he has refervM this to the lafb place as

being one of the greateft Characters by which we may know the

Mcljias. " For (fays he) if there was a Saviour promifed,

" and the time of his Coming prefix'd, and he did appear at that

" time} and if there be no other Perfoa to which we can ap-

" ply the Prophecies of the Old Teftament, but to him that the

" Chriftians acknowledge, he thinks this determines the Point,

u not only againfl the Jews, but even againft others that reject

" the Authority of the Scriptures, For it (hews the exaft Ac*
" complifhment of them, and confequeatly, that they were di-

" vinely Infpir'd.

As to the Time prefix'd for the Coming of the Mejfias, Mr. Brad-

ley obferves, firft, That it mould be during the ftanding of the

Second Temple ; Secondly, When the Sceptre departed from

dab ; and Thirdly, That it mould be after Seventy Weeks from

the Epocba, or Date fet down by the Prophet Darnel.

For the Proof of the firft of thefe Points, he cites two remarka-

ble Places, and treats of 'em both together, fince they are much
in the fame Words, and explain one another. The two places ci-

ted to this purpofeare, Hag. 2. 6, 7, R. and Mai. 3. \. and after he

had examin'd the Opinion both of the Ancient and Modern Jews,

about the Senfe of them, he fays, That he takes it for granted

that this Meffenger of the Covenant, this Per/on who is caWd the defire

of all Nations, mould come into, or appear m, this Second Tem-
ple \ and this fadds.hej we find remarkably accomplifh'd in our

Saviour. As to the Evafions of fome of the Modern Rabbies,

whereby they would weaken the Evidence that the Chriftians have

from thefe Places, the Reader, he fays, may confult the Learned

r>v. Pocock, upon Mai. 1. 1. who fets them down with that Can-

dour and Exaclnefs, and anfvvers them with that Modefty and Lear-

ning as was peculiar to him.

The Second Point our Author undertakes to clear up, is, That

the Meffias fnould come when the Sceptre departed from Judab,

and this he proves from Gen. 49. 10. where the Words run thus
;

The Sceptrepall not depart from Judah, nor a Lawgiver from between

his feet, till Shilob come. This Text he explains at large, and fhews

that by Shilob was meant the Meffxas, as the Three Targums of Jo-

nathan, Onkelos, and Jerufdem.rhave render'd it exprefly : Thatby
the Sceptre's departing from Jndib is meant (as a Learned Perfon ex-

plains it) " That the Government of the Jewijh Nation fhail ever
" refidc
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" redde in the Pofterity of Judah, till a greater Governor comes,
tc

till he that was the Defire of all Nations, he that is the Mejfiaf^
" the Peaceable, the Profperous, that blefleth all the World with
" his Arrival 5 then, and not before, the jfrrijfi Government
" fhall depart, and fo depart, as utterly to be taken from them,
" and never return any more to them. Now (fays Mr. Bradley)

that the Sceptre did thus depart from Judah when Christ was Born,
is plain ; for Herod was not only a Stranger Born, his Father an
Idnmean, and his Mother an Arabian; but, what is more, the
Jews did fubmit to his Government, and voluntarily took an Oath
of Allegiance to him in the Two and Thirtieth Year of his Age,
in which Year Christ was Born, as is molt commonly computed.
Nay, it feems the very Jem were fo fenfible that about this time
the Mejfias mould come, that many believed Herod was the Perfon -

7

and Jofephus fixes it upon Pefpafiqn:

The third Particular propos'd in the fame Chapter, is, That the
Mejfuu mould come after Seventy Weeks from the Epocha, or Date
fet down by the Prophet Daniel, Ch. 9. 24, 25. whofe Words in
that place are thefe, Seventy weeks are determined upon thy People, and
upon thy holy City, tofinifi the tranfgreffions, and to make an end oj Sifts,

and to make Reconciliationfor Iniquity, and to bring in everlaftinv Riah-

teoufnefs, and to Seal up the lafi V"ifion and Prophecy, and to anoint the

moB Holy. Now for the Illultration of this Paffege, our Author
firft fets down the whole Period at large ; then confiders the feve-
ral Particulars contain'd in it ; fhews that by Weeks we are here to
underftand, Weeks of Years, and not of Days

; gives us a nice
Chronology of the Years of the Reigns of the Perfian, Grecian, and
Roman Monarchs during that time, and mews that our Saviour did
come into the World exactly when that Period of Years was ac-
complifh'd.

We fhall not enlarge on what Mr. Bradley fays concerning the
Miracles of our Blelfed Saviour, and the certainty of them, Ch. 6,

Nor on his account of the Sibylline Verfes, and the Teftimony of
Jofephus concerning Chrift, Ch. 7. fince we prefume enough has
been faid to give the Learned World a full Idea of the Defign and
Intention of our Author. He concludes the whole with a Brief
Account of AlejfiM, the Son of Jofeph, of the Tribe of Efhravm,
fo much fpoken of by the Modern Jews, Translated out of Dr. Pc-
cock's Appendix to Malachi,

Catalogns
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Catalogue Vnlvcrfalls Llbrorum in omni Facilitate, Linguaq^ Infantum
& Rariffmorum •, Not: follim ex Catalogis B'M.othecaxum Bodleian*^

lAtgduno-Batarv&y VltrajeBwa^ Barberint, Thuana, &C. fed etiam ex
omnibus fere alls prdo imprejfis, magno labor e & fumptu in ufum
St udiofo; urn cellt&usf\ i.e. An Vtiiverfal Catalogue of Noted and
fcarce Books in every Faculty and Language •, Collected with a great

deal of Pains anJ Charges not only out of the Catalogues of the Bod-
leian, Leyden, Utrecht, Barbcriae, Thuanus'*, &c. Libraries •,

But alfo out oj almos~l all other Printed Ones
, for the Ufe oj tie

Learned: London^ Printed for John Hartley, in Two Volume*",

%vo. 1699.

IN the laft Journal we juft made mention of the Publication of

this Catalogue ; and now, to do thcCotieftor juflice, for his In-

duflry,as well as for the Pains and Charges he has been at, we think

it proper to give you fome farther Account of his Undertaking. The
Title-Page doth briefly fet forth and reprefent his main Defign \ and
likewife informs us what a Choice he has made out of other Ca-

talogues, whereby to render his Collection the more Compleat.

Our Author owns in the Preface, That he has fuffer'd it to

come abroad into the World under fome Difadvantages, much
contrary to his firft Defign, which was to have redue'd all the

following Tomes into one Exaft and Entire Alphabet , and not on-

ly fo, but likewife to have added an Index Afateriantm, with Refe-

rences to every particular Book, in what Public Library it was

to be found. But much unexpected Bufinefs hap'ning, that could

neither be forefeen nor prevented, hinder'd him from fi aiming his

intended Defign - and he was oblig'd to publifh the Work under

feveral Alphabets, dividing it into Eight Tomes. For this Dis-

order, and other Imperfections, which He or the Printer may have

been guilty of, he heartily begs the Learned and judicious Reader's

Pardon. However , notwithstanding thefe Mismanagements, the

Reader, he fays, will find in this Catalogue moil of the Books
Printed by all the Famous and Celebrated Printers, whole Names
he fees down at large. He farther tells us in his Preface^ That he is

fenfible, that in thefe two Volumes f*. feral good Books are

omitted, which he prdmifes (by God's Permiflion, and upon fur-

ther
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ther Encouragement) fhall be colle&ed into a Third, with a Com-
pleat Index to the whole.

Thus far we have given you the Collector's own Words ; and

now proceed in our own to take Notice of what is contain'd in

each Alphabet, and then (hall exhibit feme Inftances of the Care

he has been at in obferving the various Editions of the feveral

Books.

In the firft Alphabet and Tome, in which the Letter A. for

diftinftion's fake, isprefix'd before the Number of the Pages, be-

ing 175. are contain'd, firft an Account of the various Editions of

the Old and New Teftament in feveral Languages and Volumes.

In the feveral Volumes whe: ei:i the Bible was Printed, whether

in Folio, Quarto, or Otf^'0. theColle&or obferves one and the fame

Method : Firft he tells us or the various Editions thereof in the Ori-

ental Languages, fuch as the Hebrtvr, Chaldaic, Syriac, ts&thioficy

Arabic, &c. Next he accounts for the Editions of it in Greek; then

of thole in Latin ; afterwards of the French, and, lallly, of the

Italian, Spanifi, German, Dutch, and other Languages. After this

Preliminary Catalogue of the various Editions of the Bible, He,

in the fame Tome gives us an Alphabetical Catalogue of a great ma-
ny MifcelUneom Writers.

The Second Alphabet and Tome, in which the Letter B. is pre-

fiVd before the Number of Pages, coniifting of 159 in all, con-

tains the Catalogue of Hiflorical, - Chronological, Geographical, Ma-
thematical, Juridicial, Political, &c. Books, digefted into an Alpha-
betical Order ; and under each Letter of this Alphabet are fet

down the Books of thefe feveral Sciences ia their proper Glafies,

and under their diftinct Heads.

The next Alphabet, which makes the third Tome, is but fhort,

confilling only of 40 Pages, before which the Letter C. is prehVd.

It contains the Catalogue of Phyiic-Books$ after which he gives

us a Lift of thofe Tracts of Phylic, whofe Authors are unknown,
and of thofe other Pieces wherein feveral Phyiicians had a hand
in each.

The Fourth Alphabet is the largeft, and contains a great.many
more Books, than were Collected out of the Oxford Catalogue.

Tis a Mifcellaneous Collection of a vaft Number of Curious and

Scarce Treatifes on feveral different Subjects^ and is divided into

three Parts. The firft Part, which makes the Fourth Tome, has

the Letter D. prefixed before the Pages which are 192. The
next Part, which makes the fifth Tome, begins -at the Letter E.

T t t of
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of the Alphabet, and has Dd. fct before the Number of the Pa-

ges, which amount to 160. And the laft part of this Alphabet

begins at the Letter M. having E. prehVd before the Pages,

which are 264. So that the whole Number of Pages belonging

to this tingle Alphabet is 616. which is above the One third of

the whole Work.
The fifth Alphabet, and fixth Tome, has the Letter F. prefixed

befcie its Pages, which arife to 214. In which is likewife con-

tain'd another Mifcellaneous Catalogue \ as there is in the next

Alphabet and Tome which has Ff. before its Pages, being 11 9.

The laft Alphabet, which compofes the Eighth Tome, confilh

of 1 1 5 Pages, having the Letter G. before them. This contains,

firft an Account of all the Englij)a Bibles that have been publiftYd

in Folio, Qua; to, and Ottavo, and then a Collection of Engljh

Books, both Ancient and Modern, with an Exaft and Compleat
Catalogue of Common Law and Statute Books, Alphabetically di-

gefted under their proper Heads.

Thus we have given you a Summary Account of what is

contain'd in thefe Two Volumes of the Univerfal Catalogue:,

which are truly a very great and Elaborate Undertaking. And
as for the Errors and Defe&s in this Performance, the ingenious

Gentlemen, who are capable of difcovering them, would do well

to communicate them to the Compiler, that they may be fully cor-

rected in his next Edition •, which would highly favour the Lear-

ned World, and undoubtedly very much oblige the Undertaker.

In the mean time this will be of prefent and great Ufe, to all

who are inquilitive to know, and curious to colled Books \ and
perhaps the Worth even of this Catalogue will not foon be dif-

cover'd, till Time and Experience fhall make it known.

Before we leave our Collector and his Work, we muft, ac-

cording to our firft Propofal, take notice in fome few Inftan-

ces of the great Care he has taken to fet down the various Edi-

tions, of one and the fame Book. We have not room to produce
many, and therefore fhall confine our felves only to two or three^

which lie within the compafs of the firft Alphabet, and that on-
ly in the various Editions of the Bible in Folio. As to the He-
brew Bible he gives us the feveral Editions of it (Pag. 3.J from
the Year 1571. to the Year 1584. At which time, according to

Toj[evwm
y
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Toffevinus, it was Corre&ed, and the future Editions that fluted

to that Copy were lookfd upon as Authentic, whilft the others

were rejected. He likewife takes Notice, Pag. 6. of the various

Editions of the Bible in Greek, and fays that That of the Old Te-
ftament after the LXX. Printed at Rome in the Year 1587. is the
faired Character and the bed Edition ; and that the New Tefla-
ment in Greek from the French King's Library, Printed in the Year
1 550. by R. Stephens is the faireft Impreflion of any. Among the
Latin Editions of the Bible in Folio, our Colle&or obferves, P. 12.

That the Vulgar Latm, with the Notes of John Beneditl, Printed
at Paris, 1 566. and that the Latm Bible of S. Paghiims with C?-

fialio's Notes, Printed at Bafd 1 573. are the two belt.

We fhall not alTign any more Inftances of this Nature, mice
they are interfpers'd throughout the whole Catalogue, and are
fufficient to recommend it to all who are willing to be furnifh'd

with the niceit and moil correct Editions of Books.

The State of Learning.

FRANCE.

THE Society for Learning at Tholouse have given publick
Notice, that they have appointed a Prize for him who mall

beft handle this Probleme : Why the Air is fometimes as Cold in the

height of Summer, as it can pojfibjy be in the depth of Winter ? The
Prize is to be a Silver Medal, reprefenting Fallot on one fide, and
on the Reverfe, a Bee-hive turn'd upllde down, a-crofs which
appear Streams of Honey, with this Motto, Condita Lahore.

Publifh'd at Paris, Wfage des Globes Celefte & Terreftre.
t

. & des

Spheres [h'ivant les differens Syflemes dit Aionde, precede d?un trait e de

Cofmopraphie, oti est Explicjue avec ordre tout ce qn'il y a de pins Cu-
rieux dans la Defcription de fVnivcrs fuivant les Memoirs & Ob-
fervations des plus habiles Jiflronomes & Geographes, par M. Bion,

Ingenieur pour les Injlrumens de Mathematique.

T 1 1 2 Hifioire
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H'ftoWe des Connies *genermxy
& AJJcmble'es tenues en Orient &

en Occident, depuis le temps des Apotres jufqitau Concile de Trente ',

avee des dijftrtations far rapport aux Meurs de VEgUfe Gallicane, &
cm Royanme, divifee en deux Parties, en \lo. deux Tomes, a

Paris. 1699.
f

Nfuveile Defeript ion des Myfcles de VEpine par M. du Pre, Cbirur-

glen dc VHotel Bleu de Paris. 1699

Hifto'.rc des Char.oines, on Recherchcs liftorioles critiques fur Vordre

Canonique en 120. a Paris. 1699.

Concordia quatuor Evangelftarum, pienam, reele ordinatam, cencin-

neq; coherent cm Domini nofiri Jefu Chrifti Hiftorlam, nova eatft Ex-

veditiffima arte cxbiben:, "ipfts fcilicet Sacrts Seriftoribus front ftmul

lo&mntnr e -Regione cujufq; collocatis; & folis coram Verbis cLiri-

oribm, exprejfioribus, & aliunde aptioribm charratlcre nigro Notatis,

b ilorixcf, filum formantibus. Cum varies Jndicibw & Annotation/bus.

Opera & Studio Sebaftiani le Reux,paftort6 Ecclefu de Andevilla,in Dio-

cefi Carnutenfi, %vo. 1699.

Omftio Medica Cardinalitiis Difputationibus mane difcutienda in

Scholis Medicorum die Jovts 23 Apr iIts Nuolao Raijfant, Dotlore Me-

dico Moderator e. An CometaMorborumpr&nuntius? ajo. 1699.

Nouvelle Trigonometric oh Von trouve la Maniere de calculer toutes

fortes ' de Triangles rettilknes, fans les Tables de Sinus, & aujfi par

les Tables de Sinus. Avec une application de la Trigenometrie a la

Mefure de lignes droit accejfibles & inaccejjibles fur la Terre, Par M.
Oz.anam, Proftffeur des Mathematiquesin 1 20. 1 69^.

GERMANY.
We have little News from the Republick of Learning in thoie

parts, only -we hear that at Hamburgh is publilh'd a Book, In-

tit'led Daniclis Georgii Morrhofu D'.jfertationes Academics & Epifto-

lic£ 'ouibus rariora quzdam Argumenta tratlantur, acceffit lrita Au-

tloris & Prtfatio Job. Burcbardi Maji, qua inftitutum bujus Open's

declaratur, 1699. in qto.

HOL-
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HOLLA N D.

At Franeker in Weft-Friejland is come out a Trad with this

Title, Jofu<e Placet SS. Tb. in Acidemia, Salmurienfi Profefforis Celeb.

Opera omnia, in unum Corpus nunc primum Colltcla, in quo Galike Scri*

pta, Latinitate donata comparent. Tom. 1 . continens Alifcellanea, Exe-
getica, FAcnthica, Cr Didatlica, in ajo. 1699.

Trait e Pfiftorique, contenant le jugement dCun Proteflant, fur Li

inclufivement. Avec le Probleme Ecclejiafliqne contre VArcheveque de
Paris. Printed in the Year 1699.

The Author of this Piece is generally fuppos'd to be the fa-

mous D. Jurieu.

At the Hague is publifh'd a Book, Intit'led, Les Avantures de

Telemaque Fils cCVlyjfe, oufuite du Quatrieme Livre de VOdyffee d'Ho-
mere. 1699.

The molt Celebrated Francis de Salignac Fenelon, Archbilhop of
Cambray is thought to be the Author of this Book.

At Leyden, Boliandfe Jaar-boeken of Rijm* Kronijk 'van Melts
Stoke, bebelfende de gefebiedenijfen des Lands, onder de Pnncen Van
het cerfie Finis, het den Jare 1305. met de af beeldingen van alle de

Hollandfe Graven, &c. alles met Nodlge witleggingen opgehelderd, door

Cornells van Aikemade, in Folio, 1 699.

OXFORD.
At the Theatre they are going to Print a Noble Edition

of Cafar's Commentaries, in a very large Folio, in which will bz
inferted a great Number of Copper Cutts curioufly deiign'd, be-
yond any thing hitherto publifh'd in that kind.

They are likewife about Printing a Book, Intit'led, Jeamtk VI-
rici Meureri Commentarii de Scriptoribm Pbihftpbicis, which will be
contain'd in four Volumes in ^to.

Spicilegium SS. Patrum Vol. II. By the Learned Mr. Grabe is like-
wife in the Prefs, and will be Publifh'd loon after CbnTcmafs
next.

The Learned and Indubious Mr. Hudfon is printing, Vohtmen
Alteram Geograpborum Grmcorum Minorurn : Auttorum Noynina & fe-

riem
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riem fifth pagina proxime excipiens, H. Dodrvelli Difjertationes prima

Volumini pr&fxai.

There is likewife two other Curious Pieces in the Prefs, and

will with all Expedition be Publifh'd •, the one Intituled, Hiftona

Religionis veterum Perfarurn eerumcf, Magorum, &C. Authore Thoma
Hide S. T. D. ac Lirtguarum Orientalium Profcjfore ; and the Other,

Hermogenis Rhetorica Gr. Lat. cum variis LeEbionibu?, Annotation bus,

& Indicibus, Studio Edvardi Ikchair , & Hugonis Hutchin A. B. E.

Coll, Line.

LONDON.

They are preparing for the Prefs, and will be pubiifh'd within a

fmall time, M. Dalerac'% Secret Hiftory of Poland, and the late

King John Sobieski : And M. Carres Travels through the Eaft-Indies,

mix'd with many curious Pieces of Hiftory ; Both from the French

Originals.

They are likewife Printing a Relation of a Voyage made to the

EaB-fndiesby Chnftopher Fryke, one of the Surgeons to the Dutch

EaU-India Campany, from the Year 1 680. to the Year 1 685. w here-

unto is added, A Relation of a Voyage to and through the Eafl-

Indies, by Chriftopher Schewitz.er, from the Year 1675. t0 X<$%1-

which will be publilh'd in a little above a Month.

There is juft publiihing a Book, Intit'led, Sacra Private, in duo*

partes diftributa : (Juarum una Trafiatum continet de Religiofa So-

litudine, Privatis Precibus aliifj; Officii s Piis cum Dotlrina studio

conjungendis : Altera varias idgenus Preces (imprimis Juniorurn) Pie-

tati augend* dcslinatas. Avthore Joanne Cratle, A. M. Eccleft<c An-
glican*., ac Dicecefeos Norvicenfis, Presbytero.

Of this Book you may exped a larger and more particular Ac-

count in our next Journal.

THE
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Varrbafiana : Or, Divers Thoughts upon Critical Matters in

Hiftory, Morals and Politicks. With a Defence of feveral

of the Works of M. L. C By THEODORE PARRHASE.
Printed at Amfterdam^ in 0£tavo, 16pp. containing 454
Pages.

Wr£ think fit to acquaint the Reader In the Thre£
* hold, That the Parrbafiana we are now to treat

of, are not the Remains of an Author deceas'd,

but the Reflections of one that is alive,^. M.
k Clerc, who hath therein drawn Portraitures lively enough of
the Detects and good Qualities of thole who make Profeflion

of divers SCIENCES, as Poets, Orators, Hiftorians, Hu-
manifts, &c

His Firft Reflexions are on Poefies and Poets. After having

diftinguifhed them into Ancient and Modern, into fuch as make
Greek and Latin Verfe, andthofe that write Poems in the living

V v v 2 Languages,
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Languages,he fays,The ancientPoets are ufefulfor two things:Firft,

That' thev give good Moral and Political Leflbns to thole that

read them; and being well cxpreis'd and in Vev(e,thcy aiieet. us ib

much the' more fenftbly, and are moreeafily retam'd in Memory.

Secondly, That their Stile, being Noble and Lofty, warms the

Reader's imagination, and aceuftdras chcm to exprefs" themfelves.

with Lite and Vigor.

As to the Modern Poets, who write in Greek and Latin, eur

Author, is not of the fame mind, and thinks, No Body can be

excufed to imploy themfelves that way, e: ccpt it fk tor Diver-

sion, and to give the Mind a Relaxation from ibraething that is

more ferious.

On the other hand, he much approves thole who write good

Verie in the Modern Tongues, became they do the lame Ser-

vice to their own Age, as the greardl Posts of Antiquity did

to theirs.

He only wifhes, That they were difpoflHTed of the Spirit of

Imitation, which reigns to an excels among the Poets, and makes

them continually jxpiefs themfelves, as if we weij Hill Pagans.

Me is of Opinion, That this Cuilom of regulating themfelves

fo much by the Antick Modes, hath hundred the Poets from ar-

riving to that. Perfection in their Art, that the Criticks and

Philosophers have arrived to in theirs, by rather following the

Rules of good Senfe, than the Cuttoms of the Ancients.

Tho' our Author be of Opinion, That the Reading of the

Ancient Poets may be ufeful, he likewife maintains, That it may
be hurtful without due Caution, by giving us falfe Impreffions of
Things, making us admire them too much, and rendring our

Stile in Profe too Swelling and. Bombaftick, which is a great

Fault.

He afterwards enquires into theReafons, Why Poefie plcaL\

To much} and finds ix proceeds from the Matter, Order and Stile

the Poems i but at the fame time he fays, That :\iq Poets are

much :o he 'bhirrvd, even in thole three refpe&s. They ehufe

fome Great and Extraordinary Subject, proper to excite diverfe

PalTionsin the Reader, by which we areeafiiy deceiv'd, Fw, fays

oar Author , when once our Pajjions are raijed, we are not in a

iionditivn to-?nakc a trite Judgment oj Things, bid zve eajily far-

dun hduiis^ 'ind lovku^vn every thing a* fine in a Poet tfbd moves-

our Afielticns. 'then" he fhews, That we excufe many Absur-

dities in Virgil, becaufe of his affecting fomething great and ex-

traordinary. Our
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Our Author fays alio, That a Poem being very proper to make

the Reader attentive, andfurprize him,' it very much hinders his

making ufe of i his j udgrncnt and Penetration, for which he
brings feveral Iniliinc.es.

As to the Stile of the Poets,:: being much more lofty than Profe,

the lively Colours they make ufe of, do fo much dazzle our
Eyes, that the Reader forgets the Rules of good Senle, as well
as the Author, and the Poets diibrdered" Imagination expreiTcs it

felf in fuch a Nobie and Lofty Manner, that it eafily impoles

upon our Fancies, and raifes the lame Motions in us, that he is

acted 'with himielf, which hides all his Irregularities from us. •

This he proves by the Inifance of Virgifs Defcription of the Den
of JEolm King of the Winds, the Ridiculoufnefs of which is

only conceal'd: by the beauty of the Poem. The Cadence of the

Verfe has the lame effect, and obtains pardon for the Fooleries

of the Poet,, as Mufick does for thole of the Opera.

There are however, fays our Author, great Inconveniencies in.

the Stile of the Poets, which prevents their faying all that they

would, hinders their expreiling themlelves as they could defire,

makes them frequently turn Words upfide down in a frrangeman-

ner, often lay what they would not, and make ufe of Superflu-

ous Epithets to fill up the Meafure of their Verfe.

Our Author comes next to fpeak of the perfonal Faults- of
the Poets, by examining the Elogium given them by Jofepb Scu-

Uger and Horace, which, he fays, can be .
excuied from no other

Topick, but the, priviledge of the Poets, to tell lies, when they
have occaiion>

There's a Law of the Emperor Philip, in Jufli/iians Code, by
which the Poets, are excluded from the Immunities granted to

the Publick Matters of other Sciences, upon the Juftice ofwhich
our Author hath made diverle Reflexions, which will be no way
pleahng to thofe, who think the Publick their Debtors, becauie

of fome foriy. Verfes, which they make from time to time.

In die next Place,. ;he comes to a more ierious Difcuifion of
that Queftion, Whether the Epic Poets wrote with a defign toin-

ftruttor diverty,2ijd .maintain^ Ti^fe t&gijr principal Defign was
Diverfion. i He. i^n^ieg^hajfot^r h$j0t ^, in his Tfeatiie

of Epic Poetry] as to the Projects 'of Homer and Virgil , and
combats likcwfife wMgtitiftdf/e h&Qfo$te&% Pe%n of Tragedy,
in hlsArs Poetici,mxh & little Defefggg. to the Authority of that
Ancient Philofopher, as if he had died but lefterday,

The
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The next Part of this Collection is concerning True and

Falfe Eloquence, of which our Author endeavours to give a

juft Idea, by abundance of General and Particular Reflexions,

upon the four Parts of Rhetoric, viz. Invention, Difpofition,

Expreffion and Pronunciation.

According to our Author, there are three Faults committed in

relpecl: of Invention.

The Firft is, That abundance of People think that, provided

they fpeak a great deal, it is enough to make them pafs for Elo-

quent, if they be not groily defective in Stile and Pronunciation,

To difcourfe an Hour or two upon a Fly's footy is in their Opinion

the fined: thing in the World, provided they make no flops, and

move very much.
The Second is,Thatfome are of Opinion,That tho* they be not

fuffer'd to fay any thing that comes into theirHead,yet they are not

confined to concluding Arguments, it's enough, according to them,

if a Reafon be not plainly abfurd, or againft all Probability.

The Third Fault that is to be found in the Oratory of abun-
dance of People is, That they think they ought to be efteemed

Judicious Orators, and Men of good Senfe, when their Argu-

ments are good and conclusive, whether they be pertinent to the

Subjecl, or prove what they undertake to prove, or not.

He infifts largely on thofe Faults by Arguments and Examples,
' that we have not room here to infert.

He hath a very mean Opinion of the Eloquence of moft of the

Fathers, as being highly chargeable with all the Faults here men-

tioned. Then he describes the bad Effects of Falfe Rhetoric,which

are very confiderable, according to him, and not to be corrected,

but by a very great Reformation in thofe Spirits, which falfe

Rhetoric hath fpoiled.

As to the difpofition of a Difcourfe, he Is of Opinion , That

the Rhetoricians give Precepts good enough, concerning the Or-

der which ought to be obferved in the general Parts of a Dif-

courfe, but he obferves, That they lay little or nothing of par-

ticular Thoughts, which are in one and the fame Part, and are

abfolutely neceffary, either to avoid Contardi&ions, or to inftru£t

and convince the Reader, or the Hearer, with much more

cafe.

He makes divers Reflexions on this Subjea, and refers us to

forne Philofophical Vforks for Rules in this Matter.

Thofe
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Thofe that fpeak or write, propofe either to inflruU, to pleafe

or to move the FaJJions, to all which Expreflion contributes very-

much. A Plain and Natural Stile is proper for the Firft, a more
Lofty Stile for the Second, and a Sublime Stile for the Third.

He makes leveral Remarks on thole things, and mightily com-

mends a Plain and Natural Stile, which he thinks very difficult

to acquire.

He lays however, That many of the Ancients and Moderns,

who have very ill obierved thofe Rules, have neverthelefs pafs'd

for Perfons of great Eloquence in their Time, and ftill carry that

Reputation. 'Tis worth the while of thofe that are curious in

Matters of Eloquence, to read how our Author anfwers this Ob-

jection.

As to Pronunciation, he refers to Michael le Faucheur's Book,

Entituled, De VAttion de PQratenr, and gives it as a general

Precept, to follow Nature
,

polifhed by good Education and

Converle. Here he makes Sport with the forc'd and unnatural

Geftures of fome Orators, whom he calls Ely-Catchers.

In the next Place, he writes a fort ofa little Treatifeupon the

Manner of Writing Hiftory : Where he has abundance of Re-

marks that are not to be found in the Ars Uiflorica of Gerard

John Voffius, or other Booksoh that Subject.

Our Author lays, There are four Things requifite to make a

good Hiftorian, without Which nothing confiderable can be ex-

pected from him.

Firft, That, he be well inftru&ed in what he undertakes to

relate.

Secondly, That he be in a Condition to relate what he thinks to

be True.

Thirdly, That he be able to give an Account ofwhat he knows.

fourthly, That he be capable of making a good Judgment of the

Events he relates, and ofthe Perfons concerned in them.

According to thefe Four Heads, the Author divides his Dif-

courle into Four Parts, wherein he treats of the Method, how an

Hiftorian fhould inform himfelf of the Truth, and diftinguifh it

from Falfhood, of the Courage and Intrepidity of a good Hifto-

rian, of his Sincerity and Impartiality, of that which obliges an

Hiftorian to be partial or to lie * of the Defe&s in Ecclefiaftical

Hiftory, if compar'd with Civil Hiftory •, and of the Reafons

there are to wiite.with more Sincerity than Men commonly do -,

of
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of the Stile of an Hiftorian, in which he condemns that Obfcurity

which iome have followed in Imitation ofTacitus^nd. ofthejudg-

ments made by the Hiftorian,of which, he fays, in order to make
them }uft, theHiftorian muft have applied himfelf much to the

ftudy of Morals and Politicks, without which he is apt to make
ialiejudgments,and to publim deceitful Maxims. Since Hiftory in-

cludes all People and all Times, and that the Hiftorian ought to

be an equitable Judge of lb many feveral Nations, whole Senti-

ments do fo much differ from one another* he muft keep him-

felf within the general Idea's which Reafon lurnilhes concerning

Religion, Vertue and Vice, concerning the Reciprocal Duties of

their Goverhours and People •, and,in rine,concerning what Nati-

ons owe to one another.

Here our Author makes abundance of Moral and Political Re-

flexions, which are fcarcely to be found any where elle, and de-

ferveto be read by fuch as defjgn to undertake the Laborious and

Dangerous Province of an Hiftorian.

He gives us the Idea of good Politicks, and refutes thole of
Machlavel ; And throughout the whole Treatife, we have Cri-

ticifms upon many of the moil: famous Hiftorians.

Thefe three Parts of the BOOK make up one half of the

Volume, and are filfd with Ancient and Modern Examples, and

Remarkable Citations.

After This M. Le Clerc gives us bis Thoughts upon the Decay

of Teaming^ and his Reajons for it.

He partly charges it on the Conduct of thole who profeis the

feveral Faculties $ and partly on thofe who ought to patronize

Learning .- On both which he is very particular, efpecially on the

ProfelTors of Humanity, who by their perfonal Defecls and pre-

pofterous Methods, make that agreeable Study to be look'd on

as a Piece of Pedantry. He fays further, That there are but few
Mecenas's now a-days •, and, That 'twould feemas if both Secu-

lar and Ecclefiaftical Grandees were as much afraid of Learning

at prefent, as formerly they favoured it, efpecially in Italy and

Spain.

He concludes with his Reafons,Why well govern'd States ought

to take care to have Learning fiourifh in their Dominions.^

lie treats next ofthe Decay offome States •, and acquaints us,

That there are three Things which principally contribute to make
the State happy at Home, and formidable Abroad.

The
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The fir ft is, The great Number of Inhabitants.

The iecond is, The Revenues of the State, which ought to

"be confiderable, but without opprefiing the People.

The third is, The Harmony and Agreement of thofe whocom-
pofe the State, who ought all of them joyntly to endeavour the

Welfare of it : Where thofe things are wanting,Scates muft needs

fall into Decay.

Our Author, on this Occafion , thunders terribly againft the

Machivillian Policy, gives his Advice to feveral States in Europe,

and, in divers Places commends the Republick of the United

Provinces, and more particularly the Province of Holland.

After this he comes to Reflections of a quite different Nature,

refutes the Objections of the Manichees againft Providence, and

the unity of One GOD, who is Good by his Nature.

The Objections are thofe which he fays M. B.iyle hath furni-

fhed them in his Critical Dictionary •, and the Anfwers are in

•Origen's Syffem, which though generally abandoned is neverthe-

lefs infinitely more reafonable than Manicheifm. Therefore, he

fays, That if the Origenifts be able to refute the Manichees, M.
Bayle had no reafon to fay, That there was not any Syffem that

could defend it lelf againft their Objections. Thofe who argue

better than the Origenifts have the molt reafon of any to com-

plain againft this Judgment, for what is it they are not able to

4o, if the Origenifts come off with Advantage.

Our Author, in the nextflace, makes a little Commentary
upon this Maxim : That we readily believe what we defire ; and

the weakeft Arguments that can be, tending to perfwade us oj

the Truth of thofe things, to us appear to be Demonftrations.

He has a great many Arguments and remarkable Examples

upon this Head, that may be very ufeful Subjects of Medita-

tion.

He comes afterwards to treat of Commendations and Satyrs,

than which, he fays, there's nothing more equivocal-, fo that we
canfcarcely make either the one or the other the Caufe of Efteem

or Contempt. This he endeavours to prove in particular, as to

the Commendations and Cenfures of Divines ; but makes this

Exception, That there's fome heed to be given to Commenda-
tions or Cenfures, when they are contrary to the Intereft of the

Author's Party, and may be attended with danger. Upon this

occafion hemakes divers Remarks on the Flatteries that came in

fafhionin the Declenfion of the Empire,whereof there are many

X x x fhameful
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fhameful Inftances to be found in the Letters of Symmacbus and

Theodojiuis Code, of which he quotes a great Number, parti-

cularly thofe in which the Emperors aiTume the Titles of Divi-

nity and EtermtyjxA call their Ordonances Oracles. At the fame

time the Ecclelialticks treated one another with the Titles of
Holy and Holinefs^ which following Ages took in the Rigor,

becaufe they did not underftand. the Way of Complementing

.

in that Age.

M. Le ucrc comes next to write an Apology for fome of his

own Pieces in Latin and French, [Printed in Holla/id and Eng-

land"] which we do not think worth our while to take No-

tice of.

He concludes with two other Drgreflions, one upon the Art of

Conjecturing, and the other upon the Opinion of ibme Modern
Philofophers as to the Proofs of the Immortality of the Soul,,

from Mr. Lock's Book againlt the late Biihop of Woncefler.

We hope that the length of this Account will en lily be ex-

c.ufed, when the Reader confiders the variety cf Matters that:

M. LcQerc has touched on,

Abregede V Hiftoire dc Portugal : i.e. An Abridgment of the.

HISTORY of Portugal.. Dedicated to the Lord
Marquis of Cqfcaes , Ambaflador Extraordinary of Por-

tugal at the Court of France. Printed at Paris, 1699^
In Twelves,.

TH E Lujitania of the Ancients was much larger than Por-
tugal, arid made a third Part of Spain. Twab.inhabited by

different forts of People, who had no dependance upon one
another, were governed by their own Laws, and had no Kings.-

They worfhipped Mars, Minerva and Hercules, and lacririced to

them the right Hands of their Prifoners of War, whole Throats
they cut at the Foot of their Altars. When ready to declare

War, or to give Battle, they kuTd one of their Enemies^ and
by viewing his Entrails pretended to divine at the fuccefs of
the Enterprize.

The Lufitanians maintained an Alliance with the Carthaginians
for almoft two Ages. Scipio- baniftied the Carthaginians from

Spain,
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Spain, and the Lufitanians foon found, that their new Neighbours
were more dangerous than the old ones. Julius Cafar being fent

into Lufitania, fometime after Pompcy lef t it, compleated his

Conqueft in lefs than three Years. He returned thither,and then:

defeated Pompcy's two Sons. His Bounties however did 'not

gain the People ; fo that they did notintirely fubmit, till the time
of Auguftus, two Years before the Birth of our Saviour.

Lufitania enjoyed Peace during the Reigns of the firft Emperors.
In 416. the Alans, the Swevi and Vandals entred Spain. The
Alans and Swevi polTelTed themfelves of Lufitania -, the former
were chafed from thence, but the latter kept their Footing there.

Uermeneric was the firft King in Lufitania, and was fucceeded by
his Country-Men till the time of Evaric, one of his Defcendants,
whom Endeca, a Portuguefe Lord, fhut up in an Abbey, and
feized his Scepter, whereof he himfelf was not long after de-

prived,and kilfd by Leovigilda*,King of the Goths,abouttheYear
585.Thus the Government of theSwevi was extinguifh'd mLu/ita-

w/V/,after which the Goths poflefled it for 300 Years. The Moors
fubdued it about the Year 712, and at the lame time polTelTed

themfelves of the moff Part of Spain. The Chriftians kept
Footing among the Rocks and Mountains, where they fubfilted

for fome time, by the Afliftance of the Emperor* Charlemagne and
Louis le Debonaire, but were afterwards entirely banifhedby the

Moors, who fettled Governours there,that inprocefs oftime made
themfelves Kings.

Don Alfonfo III. King of Leon, was the firft Chriftian Prince,

who about the Year 750 carried Arms into Portugal, after it had
been conquered by the Moors. He was fucceeded by Fruila his

Son, and the Kingdoms of Leon and Portugal were pofTeffed by

their Defcendants, till the Year 1037. that VeremondlW. of the

Name, and the 24th King of Leon and Portugal, was kill'd in

the Battel of Lantade, which he loft againft Ferdinand I. King
of Caftile.

Vcre?nond III. left no Children, and Ferdinand I. who over-

came him, pofTefTed himfelf of all the Places of Portugal, and
enjoyed the fame till the time of his death , which happened in

1065, having fome Daysbefore divided his Dominions betwixt

his three fons Sancbo, Alfonfo and Garcia*.
.
Sancho had Caftile^

but not being fatished with his fhare, entred Portugal, which fell

to his Brother Garcia*, whom he killed and fucceeded. He had
Xxx 2 in
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in his Army the famous Cid, Roc/eric of Bivar, one of the Hero's

of Spain.

Sancho, being puffed up with this ViSory, made war alfo upon

his Brother Alfonfo, who tied from Leon into Afnc.u Sancho

dying in the 7th Year of his Reign, Alfonfo returned to his King-

dom. Henry, Son to the Duke of Burgundy, having been his

Companion in his Misfortunes, he was refolved he fhould be a

Sharer in his Profperity, married him to Terefa, his lawful

Daughter, and gave him the City of Porto, with its D^pendan-

cies in Dower. This Henry won 17 Batrles againft the Moors,

took a vail number of Places from them, and died full of Glory.

Alfonfo Henry his Son fucceeded him in his Dominions, and en-

joyed them till the Year 1185. when he died, being pi Years of

Age.

Our Author gives us an Account of his Reign, in the fecond

Chapter of this Abridgment, and of the following Reigns in

the other Chapters, until the Reign of Don Pedro, the prefent

King of Portugal.

Concordia quaiuor Evangchfiarum, plcnam, reth Ordmatam, &c
i. e. The Harmony of the Four Evangelilfs. Containing, a

Full, Orderly and Coherent Hiftory ofour Lord Jefus Chrift,

by placing the Sacred Writers inColumnes, oppofite to one

another, and marking their more Clear, Expreis and Apt
Words in black Characters, lb as to form the Thread of the

Hiftory. With divers Indexes and Annotations. By Seba-

ftian Le Roux , Paftor dt'Andeville. In 2 to. Printed at

Paris, 16pp.

OU R Author having read all the Harmonies of the Gofpels

hitherto publifhed, and finding lomething wanting in all

of them, hefpent feveral Years in compoling one more perfect,

and putting the Matters and Words in better Order.

As to the Matters of Fact, the Evangelilfs contented them-
ielves to relate Things truly as they were, without troubling them-,

felves to give them in the fame Order as they happened. The
Authors of the Harmonies, on the other hand , have endea-
voured to place things in the Order of Time, as they fell out.

M.
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M. le Rojtx, to few us in what manner he hath performed the

Work, hath, at the end of his Harmony, made a Collection of
the Palfages in which the Evangelifts have related things in order

as they happened. This fuffices to fhew the Method that our
Author hath taken. _As to the Words he hath difpofed them in

manner following : When diners Evangelifts relate the fame thing,

he places them one at the fide of another, diitinguifhing them
by their Initial Letters ; fo that if any one be minded to read a
whole Evangelilt in this Harmony, he is only to follow the di-

recting Letter.

If any Man have a mind to read fuccelTively the whole Hiftory

of the Goipel, he is only to read what is printed in black Cha-
racters, omitting the Red. That which diverle Evangelifts have
exprelTed in Terms equally clear and figniflcant, is printed in

black Characters : And that which they have exprelTed in Terms
lefs figniflcant, is in red Characters ; fb that there is no-

thing in the Red, but what is found better exprefs'd in the

Black.

The Advantages of this Method are evident. Thofe who have
a mind to read the whole Hiftory of our Lord in the Evangelifts,

areobliged to rea d all four, becaule there are Matters of Fact in

one, that are not in another : But in this Harmony, all the Mat-
ters of Fact are read fuccelTively, without any of them being

omitted.

In reading the Four Evangelifts, we find in one of them
what we have already found in another : In this Book the fame
thing is only found once, without Repetition.

Molt of the Things related by diverle of the Evangelifts are

not related by each of them, neither intire nor in the fame Or-

der, which hath occafioned feveral Perfohs to think, That thofe

Divine Writers did not always perfectly agree. In this Har-
mony all the Matters of Fact are related entire, and ranked in

fuch Order as the four Evangelifts appear to agree fully.

If in reading one Evangelilt we find a Matter related obfcurely,

we don't know whether we fhall find it more clearly expreis'd in

another. But by reading this Harmony, we are eafed of that

Doubt, becaufe with one glance of an Eye, we fee what all the

four Evangelifts have faid of the fame Subject.

M£«
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Meditations Qhretiennes & Metafifques : i. e. Chriftian and
Metaphyfical Meditations. By Father MALEBRANCHED
Prieft or the Oratory. A new Edition , augmented with

a Treatife of the Love of GOD, and in what Senfe

it ought to be difinterefted ; And three Letters to Fa-
' ther Lamy , a Benedictine , Author of the Book , Entit-

led, Conoiffance de Soimcfme. Printed at L / N S, in

Twelves. 1699.

THefe Meditations having been divers time printed already,we

fhall only take Notice of what is added in this new Edi-

tion. For the better undemanding of this Matter, we muft

take Notice , That Father Malebranche maintains , That difin-

terefted Love, or that which is altogether independant on a defire

of being happy, is impoffible. He believes, That the Love of

Good-will, which all Men have naturally for themfelves, or

that invincible Defire, which we have for the Perfection and Fe-

licity of our Being, is the general Motive, or natural Principle,

of all the Motions of the Soul, and that the Will, as far as it

is capable of Loving, is no other than that Defire of folid Hap-
pinefs, which God imprints in us, without Intermiffion, to bring

us to the Love of himfelf, as our-Chief End. Father Lamy, on
the contrary, in the 5 th Volume of his Conoiffance de Soimefme,or

Of the Knowledge of ones Self, pretends, That this difinterefted

Love is pofiible j and that the Will is different from the Defire

of being Happy. This is the EGTential Difference betwixt the
Sentiments of thole two Authors.

Father Lamy, in the. laft Chapter of his third Tome, Of the

Knowledge of ones Self having combated the Lawful Love of
our Selves, under the odious Name of Self-love, and cited fome
PafTages of Father Malebranc'oe\ Book, to fupport his Opinion,

the latter took it ill, and fo much the more, that fome of his

beft Friends alledged, That he was obliged to write on that

Subject, otherwife his Silence would confirm the Fleport that

was already fpread abroad concerning him. Upon this he com-
pofed his Treatiie, Of the Love of God-, in which he. proves,That

the Defire ofbeing Happy is invincible^ and, That all Men leek

after Happinefs in whatever they do, be it good or bad. Whence
he concludes, That the Love of God, independant on the Mo-

tive
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tive of being Happy, is impoflible. But he diftinguifhes the

Motive from the End, the Principle neceflary to all Love, from
the Term that we freely propofe to our felves. Then he clears

up feveral Difficulties, which are ufiially raifeS againft it, and
from what he hath fa id infers twelve Confequences which fuc-

cinelly exprels his Thoughts of thofe Opinions, which make lb

much Noile at prefent.

Father Lami, in the 5th Tome of his Knowledge of ones Self
complains of it as a Reproach, that Father Malebranche lays

one of his Friends had unhappily engaged him in Writing, and

iri defence ofhimfelf lays, He only quoted Father Malebranche

againft the lllufions of an Heretick, who transformed SelfLove
into Divine Love: Then he brings from Father Male-branched

Works, abundance of Paflages againlt Self-love, and applies

them in favour of Difinterelted Love : Whence he concludes,

That Father Malebranche had no reafon to write his Treatife

of the Love of God, as if that Trea tile were contrary to the pre-

ceding Works of that fame Author. This is what gave Occa-

fion to the three followmgLetters.

In the Firft Father Malebranche fhews, That Father Lamy al-

ters the Cafe, the Queftion not being concerning Self-love\ but

concerning the love of our Selves^ or a Defire to be Happy, in

the laft Chapter of his Knowledge of our Selves : 1. Becauie 'the

Author againft whom Father Lamy cites him, does not defend the

Love of our Selves in fo far as it is vicious and corrupted. 2. Be-

caufe all the Reafons brought by Father Lamy againft his Adver-

fary, do not at all relate to that Self-love which all the World
condemns, but to the Defire of being Happy, or the love of our

Selves -, fo that had Father Lamys defign been what he nOw
lays it is, he fhould only have attacked an imaginary Error; and

that too by a ftrange fort of Arguments.

In the Second Letter Father Malebranche fhews, That his Paf
fages, quoted by Father Lamy , in favour of that difinterefted

Love that he defends, have no relation to it-, lb that in thole-

two firft Letters there are abundance of Things which may ferve

to clear up the Queftion of difinterefted Love.

But it is principally in the Third, That Father Malebranche

handles this Queftion. He applies himfelf chiefly to remove the

equivocal Expreffions, that deceive the Patrons of this pure Love,

which is independant on a Defire of being Happy, and informs •

us
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us of the dangerous Confequences of that Opinion. Neverthe-

lefs in this Letter, as well as in his Treatife of the Love of God,

and other Works, he carries the difintereftednefs of Love, as

far as poflible •, for, fays he , there can be no culpable Excefs

therein, but in an imaginary difintereftednefs, which inftead of
purifying Love ferves only to abolifh it. For the better under-

ftanding this Controverfie, and that we may the more eafily fee

which of the Authors is in the right, the lalt Chapter of the

third Tome of the Knowledge of ones Self and an Article of

the 5 th is added to the Book.

Numifmata Imperatorum, Auguflarum & Gefarum, a Populis

Romans, Ditionis Greece Loquentibt/s ex omnl Modulo Per-

cuffa, &c. i. e. The Medals of the Emperors , EmprelTes

and Catlars : Struck in all Sizes, by the Subjects of the Ro-

man Empire, who fpoke Greek. By which the Names of
Cities, Dignities, Prerogatives, Societies, Epocha's, Deities,

famous Magiftracies, Feftivals, Plays, Conrli£t>, and many
other Things relating to them are described. By J h N
VAlLLANT, M. D. and Antiquary to the Moft
Serene Duke de Main. Printed at P A R I S, in guar-

to, 1 6pp.

MOnfieur Vaillant's Name is too well known in Europe, not

to excite the Curiofity of the ableft Antiquaries, when
any Book is publifhed by him. The firft that he compofed
under the Title of Prxftantiora Imperatorum Numifmata was fb

well received, that the Learned pray'd him to publifh a fecond

Edition, which he could not refufe them, and augmented it

with fo many Curious Medals, which he had feen in the Clo-

fets of Princes, or had collected in his Travels, that 'twas rather

a new Work, than anew Edition. There was a very bad Edi-

tion of it publifhed in Holland, but the Paris Edition, [in 2 Vol.

4/0] is excellent, and contains the moft valuable Medals of Em-
perors and EmpereiTes, in Silver and Gold, and Middle-fized Cop-

per : To which is added, above 500 great Medals, with the Re-

verles,according to their Sizes, the Explication ofwhich were ab-

folutely necelTary for underftanding the Roman Hiftory, and their

moft famous Writers.

The

•tf
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The Second Book publifhed by our Author was, The Hiftory

of the Seleucides, which appeared fo much the more furprizing,

that there were fcarce any Monuments left from which it could
be compofed. The Medals (truck in honour of that Prince, fur-

nifned Ample Matter to M. Vallumt, tho' it would have been
but very barren to any other Author. He hath difentangled, by
means of the Epocha's which were marked in the Memoirs of
the Kings of Syria • the Names of Seleucus , of Ant'wcbus or

Demetrius^ whom the Ancients did not well underftand, and
which are fo confounded in their Hiftories, that they were obli-

ged to feign Surnames to diftinguilh them, and to call one Sideles

(HunterJ another Grypbus (or Great Nofe) and lb. of the relic

The Names of thofe Princes being reftored, our Author (hews

the Duration of their Empire, which commenced in the 442 of
Rome, upon the Ruins of the Empire of Alexander the Great,

and continued till the 6po that Pompey reduced it into a Province,

and left only to Comagena to Antiocbtts whom hedefpoild of a

great Kingdom.
This able Antiquary hath fuch another Hiftory of the Pto-

lomees of Egypt, which being already compofed, and the Medals

belonging to it engraved, the Publick may expect the Benefit of

it in a little time.

Twere to be wifhed, That the learned World could entertain

the fame Hopes, as to his Defign of a Continuation of ajl the

Medals ffruck in the Names of the Emperors, but as the Under-

taking is Magnificent, the Expenfe would be Exceffive, and not

to be born by any other than fome Mighty Prince. The Author

publifhed a-part at his own Charge, The Roman Colonies, in Two
Volumes* Folio, which have alfo been abufed by a forry Foreign

Edition.

After the Difcovery of To many valuable Monuments, the

Learned had nothing further to defire on this Subject, but a con-

tinuation of the Greek Medals of the Emperor's, wherein our

Author hath fully fatisfied them by this Book, -he hath reduced

thole Medals into the fame Order as he did the iJaltinOnes, in his

Prxftamicra hnperatorum Numifitorta. In this Book all the Greek

Cities are enumerated, the molt coniiderable under the Name of

Metropolis, with the Emperors that granted thofe Priviledges.

The Right of Primacy enjoyed by lome Cities, is neatly expre_£-

fedin a tew Words, as alio thofe that were Sanctuaries, or caifd

Sacred, and thereupon exempted from quartering Soldiers and
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granting Subfidies. Others are recommendable for their Foun-

ders, as ftizantiumixti Nice, others for the: i Magiftracy, many*

for the Plays folemnized in Honour of the Emperors, andfome

that by Gratitude, Flattery or Meannefs of Spirit, honoured

the Memory of the Dead, and endeavoured to obtain the. Pro-

tection of the Living.

Hijloire des Cuncilcs Generaux : i. e. An Hiftory of GeneraL

Councils held in the Eaft and Weft, fince the time of the

Apoftles,' to the Council of Trent. With DhTertafiQns re*

lating to theCuftoms of the Gallican Church and Kingdom.
In Two Tomes, 1 2 ° • the firft containing 2j6^nd the fecond.

320 Pages. Printed at P./w, i6$p.

WE may. eafily conceive by the Form and Size of thofe

Volumes, That our Author muft handle his Subject in

brief •, and we think fit to acquaint the Publick, that he is much
Ifiorter upon the Hiftory of the Councils, than upon the Rea-

fons of their being called, and the Difficulties raifed on occafion

of them.

The firft Volumne contains, The Hiftory of all the Councils

that the Church of Rome' accounts General, from the Council

held at Jerufakm in the 34th Year of our Lord, according to

our Authors Computation, in which the Apoftles chafe-Mat-
thias for their Coliegue, to the Council of Confiance in the.

Year 14
1
5.

After the Death of the Apoftles, the life of Councils conti-

nued in the Church as an inviolable Tradition. The firft taken.

Notice of. after thofe times were ibme particular Councils held

in Ajric, by St. Cyprian, about the Baptifm of Hereticks. This
-Controverfie had its rife in the Eaft from a Decree by fome Bi-,

(hops..aflembled at Qogni in Lycaoma, a Province, of Afia Minor,
importing, That neither the. Ordinations, Baptifms or any other

Sacred Action performed by Hereticks ought to be held valid by
the Catholic Church. This Opinion fpread from thence into

Afric, being maintained firft by Agrippian, Bifhop of Carthage,

and afterwards vigoroufly defended by St. Cyprian, who, they
• fay, was zealous for the Tradition of his Church.

He
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Heaflembled three fucceflive Councils on this Subject. In the

two firft it was decreed not to allow the Baptifm of Hereticks,

St. Cyprian informing Pope Stephen of what palTed in thole Af-

femblies, he anfwered, That if any Perfon returned from his

Herefie to the Faith of the Church, nothing ought to be innova-

ted, but that the Tradition ought to be obferved, and the Heretics

received by Impofition of Hands, /. e. by Repentance.

This did not fatisfie St. Cyprian, who wrote a long Letter to

Jubaian, wherein he oppolesthe Ancient Cuftom of his Church,
and a great number of PalTages of Scripture, to the Traditions
-alledged by Pope Stephen, who pur Author fays, he treated a

little unhandfomly, but always preferved the Union of Charity,

and by his Martyrdom attoned for that PaJJion which in the beat

of Difpute he discovered againft Stephen. Upon Receipt of the

Pope's Anivver, St. Cyprian hold a 3d Council at Carthage of 87
Bilhops, where 'twas again concluded, That Baptifm conferr'd

by Hereticks was null. There are many Learned Divines ftill of
Opinion, That St. Cyprian and his Party argued more confequen-

tially than their Adverfaries •, but, according to our Author, it ap-

pears by a Fragment of Dennis of Alexandria, preferved by Eu-

febitts, that Stephens Opinion prevailed at laft, and the Churches
of Afric reunited with thofe of Rome.

As to St. Cyprian, we don't read, That he changed his Opinion,

but, if we may believe St. Aufiin, in his 45th Epiltle to Vincent,

'tis likely he did, and that the Donatifts willing to maintain

their Stubbornnels by theSufftage of fo great a Man fuppreiTed his

Recantation.

Before thofe Councils, leveral were held at Rome and Carthage,

againft the Novatians, of which our Author gives a fhort Abridg-

ment. Ten or twelve Years after two Councils were held at

Antioch, againft Paul of Samofatia, Bilhop of that fame City,

whofe Hiftoryand Opinions are too well known to be infilled on

here.

'Tis laid, That during the Perfecution by Dioclefan and Alaxi-

?niman, there was a Council held at Sinuefta in Campania di Ro-

ma againft Pope Marcellin for facrificing to Idols : But our Au-

thor doubts this 5 1. Becaule 'tis not likely, that 300 Bilhops

who are fuppoled to have made up this Council, could aiTemble

during that fevere Perfecution. 2. Eufebius and Theodoret mak«
him a Martyr, without mentioning his Fall, though too confi-

derable to be omitted. And, 3. That Petiltan, one of the chief

Y y y 2 Pil-
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lars of the Donates, and a great Enemy to the Bifhops of Rome,

accufing Pope MarcelI'm with Idolatry, was boldly anfwered by

St. Axgujhin, That MarcHUn was never gii&Ejr of that Crime.

Nineteen Bifhops aiTembled at £/t«><2& Gjlicia in the Reign

of Coffftance and Galcrius to adjuft the Diicipline that was to be

obferved in regard of thofe thatfell away. But the time of this

Council is not agreed on. Our Author places it in 305. becaufe

they decreed, Thai if any one broke an Idol, and was killed

in the Action, they fiiould not be accounted Martyrs. This

was done by St. Eulalui, a Spanilh Virgin, who did aifo fpit on

the Judge's face, and yet is honoured as a Martyr in Spain ; 10

that it's probable this Canon was made after the Action of that

Saint, becaufe, had it been done before, fhe would not have been

placed amongft the Martyrs \ and it is certain, That this Saint

furfered. Martyrdom in 303 or 304. and by confluence that this

Canon w7as made in 305 or later. 'T is alio certain, That the

Fathers ofthat Council made this Decree on the Occafion of the

Martyrdom of St. Eulalia, whofe rafh Zeal was imprudently

followed by abundance of Chriftians. This AiTembly left be-

hind them Footfleps of a very fevere Diicipline, which occafior.s

Bcironius to reject them, as a "Council tainted with Novatianifm,

from w7hich our Author endeavours to acquit them.

The Council of Ancyra which regulated the Authority of the

Chorepifcopi, gives our Author occafion to treat of their Dignity

and Origin, and of the time when they were abolilhed. They
were Bifhops fettled in Country Towns and Villages, to exerciie

the Epifcopal Function, with a Dependance on the Bifhops of
Cities. Their Rife f he fays) was owing to the Idlenefs and
lazy Temper of the Bifhops who were very well pleafed to be

ealed of the Epifcopal Function, that they might more fre-

quently attend the Courts of Princes, whence it came to pais

that thofe Chorepifccpi became True Bifhops infenfibly, by exer-

cifing the whole Epifcopal Function independantly. By this means
the Sees were a long time vacant, which was no way difpleafing

to Princes, who made no hail to chufe others, becaufe they en-

joyed their Revenues in the mean time. Our Author informs us,

That the CkorepiJ'ccpi^WBiejakoUfhed in the Ealt in the beginning

of the 10th Century, as they were in the Weft almoit at the fame
time.

After difcourfing on feme other Ecclefiaftical AfTcrnblies, our

Author comes to theHiftory of the fait general Couucil,which is

that
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that of Nice, after Peace was reftcred to the Church by the Reign
of Confiantme thegreat. Our Author difpatches the Tranfactions

of this Council in 4 Pages, as being a thing well known. Nor
is he larger upon the iit Council or Confiantinople which is the

iecond General Council of the Eaft, ox on that of Ephcfus, the

third General Council held on Account of the Nei'torian Here-

fie. He obferves in regard of this Herefie, That at hrlt it ap-

peard rather to be Ignorance in Neftorivs, than Malice and that

he had never read the Fathers, nor fke Manner how they ex-

plain the Virgin to have been the Motner of God. And as to

the other Errors charged on him, he vindicates him by the Autho-
rity of Socr tues

h
faying, That if he alledged, That the Virgin

was not the Mother of God, it was left he fhould be obliged to

believe, That the Word could fuffer, which was purely his

Ignorance of the Do£trine of the Communication of Pro-

pel ties.

The Council of Chalcedon was the 4th General Council, and
held on Occafion of the Eutychian Herefie, which confounded

our Saviour's two Natures : Our Author gives us the Hiftory of

this Ancient Herefiarch, and of all that palled concerning him
before and after the Council.

The 5th General Council was held at Qonftantinop/e in 553.
agiinft the Acepbali or Eutycbians, who endeavoured to ruin the

Authority of the Council of Calce'don , becaufe of the three

Chapters that were received there, i.e. The Writings of Theo-

dorm of Mopfuefta, thole of 'Theodoret againiK^vV/z/j-, and the

Letter of Was Bifhop ofEdefia: And becaufe the Condemnation
of Origen gave occafion to thole Troubles. Our Author gives a

large Account how that Condemnation was decreed both in the

Ealt and Welt That which occafions the Difficulty is that Origen

had even in the Orthodox Party, thofe that were his Enemies. To
remove this, Out Author diitinguifhes betwixt two forts of Ori-

genifts, the one favour'd Origerfs Perlbn and Sentiments, by put-

ting an Orthodox Senfe on them •, fuch were St. Denis of Alex-

andrui. St. Bafil, St. Gregory Nazianzen^c. Others favourd his

Perlbn and Opinions in the Erroneous Sen fe, and maintained, that

they were not Errors, ^mongft thofe he reckons Eujebius of
Qdtfarea, who only maintained the Doftrine of Origen concerning

the Trinity, becaufe being an Arian bimfelf, he took Origen s

Words in the Senfe which they feem to have at firft Reading, and

wkh
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with him our Author joyns Didymus of Alexandria and ft*-

There were others, and amongft them St. Chryfoftom, who
neither concern themfelves with Or/gens Perfon nor Sentiments,

and yet were loath to condemn him, becaufe the Practice

of condemning a Perfon after his Deceafe was not then cu-

ltomary.

Our Author refolves Three great Queftions in Relation to the

5 th General Council. .£ *

i. If the Church can condemn a Perfon after Death.
2. How the 5 th Council can be reconciled with that ofChalce-

dony fince the one condemned the Letter of Ibar, and the other

approved it. And,

3

.

Flow Pope Vigilius's Lightnefs and Inconftancy in Relation to

the three Chapters may be excufed.

He declares for the Affirmative as to the firft Qyeftion, becaufe
of the Authority of the fifth Council, confeffing that otherwile
the Queltion would be difficult, there being very ftrong Reafons
pro and con.

To the fecond he anfwers, That when the Council of Cbal-

cedon declared the Letter of Ibas Orthodox , they did not fo

much confider the Terms, in which the Letter was conceived, as

the Senfe that Bifhop put upon it. 2. That we muft not take the

Interlocutions of fome Bifhops in a Council, for the Definition

of all the Aflembly, and by Confequence tho
J

fome Bifhops de-

clared lban Innocent, upon the reading of his Letter, that Judg-
ment mull: not be afcribed to the whole Council, who did not

juftifie him till after he had condemned Neftonus and his Doctrine,

which he had defended in his Letter.

Before he anfwers the 3d Queftion, which is to juftifie the In-

conftancy of Pope Vigilius, he gives us the Hiftory of that Pope,
which is enough to form a bad Idea of him in our Minds, he
lays he was a long time a Schifmatick •, whence he concludes,

That nothing he did can be drawn into Confequence , till he be-

came lawful Pope, after the Death of Sylvefter his Competitor,

that ifhe oppoied himfelf fince to the Condemnation of the three

Chapters, it was out of a Defire he had to maintain the Coun-
cil of Chulcedon, whole Authority he forefaw would be ruined

if the three Chapters were condemned : And becaufe of his

Ignorance of the Greek Tongue, it was long before he knew
the
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the Errors of the Writings that were condemned in the Fifth
Council.

The dth General Council ofthe Eaft was held at Conflantinople

in 680 againft the Monothelites, who were a Branch of the Eu-
tychians. It is asked, on this Occalion, if the Acls of the
Council were falfiried, as thofe pretend who deny , that. Pope
H A' R IU S was condemned there. Our Author main-
tains the Truth of them by Reaions that cannot well be an-

fwered.

The 7th General Council of the Eaft is, according to our
Author's Calculation the 2d of Nice, held in the Year 787.
where the Worfhip of Images was eftablifhed. Here he gives

us diverfe confiderable REMARKS on the Subject of this

Council.

1. He informs us, That that call'd theHerefie of the Xcono-

cJaftes, did not begin by the Emperor Leo the Ifaurian, but was
advanced near 200 Years before by Xenaias, who after being made
Bifhop of Heliopolis .in Syria, would abolifh the Images in his

Church, An. 470. He taught, That we ought neither to have

the Images of our Lord nor of the Saints : But, fays our Au-

thor, the Blafpbemy of this Wretch had no Confequence, for the

'

Worjhip oj Images was not openly combated till the time of Leo,

the Ifaurian.

2. Our Author maintains againft the Partiians of the Court

of Rome, That ?ope Gregory II. who excommunicated the Em-
peror Leo, did not forbid, the Romans and other Italians to pay

him the Tribute that was due to him ; and that there's no Exam-
ple of the Ufurpation of that Power before Gregory VII. who
lived in the 1 ith Age, and was the firft that opened the Door to

his SuccelTors to attack the Temporal Power of Kings.

3. In regard of Images, the Author confefles, there's great

Appearance, that in the three firft Ages, there were ntfne erected

in the Churches, nor in the Oratories of the Faithful ; Lor bad-

they been in life at that time, the Lathers would not have upbraided

the Lagans with the Adoration of their Injenfible and Inanimate

Idols ; or at leaft the Lagans would have defended themjelves by-

o
Kjeding thofe images to the Lathers , becaufe though there be a

difference betwixt that Worfhip which the Catholicks render to

Images, and that which the Lagans give to their Idols, yet they

feem to agree in the External All. Nay, even the Jews did

:

not upbraid the QuriftianS with their Images in the Three

-

Eirii.
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Rrit Ages, though it be very well know how much they abhor

them.

4. But 'tis certain, that (according to our Author) Images
were in ufj in the fourth Age, that is to fay after Idolatry was
deftroyed, and Chriliians iufficiently confirmed in the Worfhip
of the True God -, but 'tis not to be thought that they had any

Honour paid them by the Faithful immediately upon their Efta-

blifhment, they were only looked upon as uleful for the Infrru-

c~tion of the Ignorant till the 7th Age. St. Gregory who lived at

the end of the 5th, reproves Serenas Bi(hop or Marfeilles, for

having demolifhed the Images, under pretence, That it was not

lawful to adore them, becaufe though the Faithful were not to

put any Honour upon them, they did neverthelefs give them a

rough Idea of the Hiltory of the Life of the Saints, that they

reprefented. Therefore he exhorts the Bifhop to reftore the Ima-

ges, but to forbid the Adoration of them. It is certain ( fays

our AuthorJ that the Word to adore in St. Gregory ought to be

underftood of allforts of Adoration, Honour and Refpett, accor-

ding to the Giftom of lbat Time.

The fecond Council of Nice, which relates in great Numbers,
the Authorites taken from the Fathers for Images, does not quote

one from the three fir ft Ages,and moll of the Pallages they quote of

the Ages following don't prove the Worfhip, but only the life

of I M A G E S, for the Initru&ion of the Weak and Ig-

norant.

5. Though that Cuftom was introduced into the Church in the

4th Age, our Author does not therefore believe, That it was re-

ceived into all Churches, for particular Reafons, which the Bi-

fhops could difpenfe with. Thus he anfwers the famous PalTage

of Sk Epipkaniits againit Images, which he does not at all deny,

but alledges, He had' particular Reafons to difapprove the life of
Images in his time, and perhaps becaufe there ftill remained fome
danger of Idolatry.

6. As to the Ule of Images of the Divinity, as of the Eter-

nal Father in Humane Shape, fuch as is now ufed in the Church,

our Author confeffes, That it is againft all Tradition, and that

it is an abuie permitted as a lels Evil, to prevent a greater, viz.

Scandal.

This Council determined, That Images may be honoured with

all forts of External Marks of Refpecl:, not absolutely in them-

felves, but only with Relation to the Originals 1 hey reprefent

:

And
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Arid our Author endeavours to anfwer the Objections againft ims
Definition.

In anfwer to the $6th Canon of the Council, of /jVlv/v/, he
uys, affiongft other things, That the Worihip of Images 11 m
d'lffetmtmit felf: And that Religion may be without Ima
or their Worihip 5 and lays, It i.unly a Point of Difcipline

to which the Church may mike Laws to oblige all Cat:.

7, The Council of Yfrankfm hath always made the Defender-
of Images very Uflslfis $ for our Author confers. That that 0f
Kv:e Was delperately ftiook by it, fince all that they advanced in

favour of Images wa§ refused in that ofWraff&firt Word by Word
The Doflfme of the Council of t'/m^fit% was confirmed by
four Books, EnrituM, Qfrtfint* either bsesufe thev were torn
pofed by Charlemagne^ in whofe Keign that Council was he
or perhaps becauie they were wrote by his Order. An Af-

fembly was held at Paris in the Year 824:' compofed of the
Bifhops of five or fix Provinces, which alfo forbad the Worfhip
of Images, Our Author endeavours to ward off this Blow
by ibme Diftinftions, the Weaknefs of which are obvious to

every Reader,

The 8th and laft General Council of the Eaft was held at

Conftantinople againft Pbotius, elected Patriarch of that City,

in S69,

Our Author comes next to the General Councils held in the

Weft,

The firft was that of the Lateran, held in 1122. againft In-

veftitures.

The fecond was held there alfo againft the Schifm of Ana-
clet II. in 113P.
The third was held in 1 iyp. to remedy the Schifm that ufually

happens at the Election of a Pope, and for extirpating the Wal-
denfes and Albigenfes. 'Twas this Council that determined,

That he who has two thirds of the Suffrages of the Cardinals,

/hould be lawful Pope.

The fourth General Council of the Weft was held at Rome in

2215. This is the Council that thole Psrfons build upon, who
maintain the Authority of the Popes over Kings in Temporal
Matters, This Council was chiefly alTembled to difpofe of the

Lands taken from the Count de Tholoufe^ becaule of his fup

Z z 7, porting
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porting the Albigenfes. It appears by the third Canon, That

the Count was efte&ually deprived of his Lands by the Au-

thority of this Council-, and that Kings themfelves and all So-

vereigns were threatned to be depofed, if they did not affift in

the Execution of that Canon. That lame Council ordered,That

if a Temporal LORD, being required by the Church to

clear his Country of Hereticks, neglect to do it, he fhall be

-excommunicated j and if notwithstanding the Excommunication,

he continue obftinate, he fhall -be informed againft to the Pope,

that he may immediately declare his Subjects abfolved from their

Oath of Fidelity : And, that which is yet more exprefs, the Coun-

cil includes in this Sentence, thole who have no Superior, that is

to fay, Kings, as thole of the Court of Rome explain it. Our
Author maintains againft them, That this was not the meaning

of the Council : His bell Argument is, That this Canon has not

the ordinary Stamp of Authority, viz. Sacro approbate Concilio,

that it is one of thofe Heads which Matthew Paris fays, appear'd

harfh to divers of thole who compofed the Council, and that the

Authority of Kings iseftablifhed in the Scripture. This he proves

by divers Ancient Doclors of the Church, and confutes the Rea-

fons formerly alledged by Gregory VII. to prove , That he had
Authority to depofe the Emperor henry IV.

The 5th Council of the Weft was held at Lions in 1245.

about the Emperor Fredrick II.

The 5th Council was alfo held at Lions in 1274. about the

Schifm of the Greeks.

The 7th was held at Vienna in 13 11. on Account of the

Knights, Templers, as to whole Condemnation , our Author
lays, there are fo many Things to be laid pro and con, that

the beft way is to leave the Judgment of it to God him-

ffl.

The 8th is that of Confiance^ held in 141 5. to remedy the

Schifm of the Church : Our Author, on this Occafion, juftifies

the Gallican Church, which feparated irom the Obedience of
U/ ban VI. and held with Clement V\l. He. pretends to vindicate

this Council from the Charge of having violated their Faith to

Jerom of Prague
h
and ieems to think it uncertain, whether they

determined or not, that Faith is not to be kept to Heretics, but

oilers nothing considerable for either.

The Council of Bajle held in 143 i. comes next, where our

Author gives the Hiftory ofthat CouncilSjWith the Hiftory of the

Prag-
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Pragmatical Sanction to the time of Francis I. And then he
treats of the Authority of this Council, and of that of Con-

fiance. He defends the Council of Bafle againft Pope Eugemus,
who did all he could to diiTolve it, becaufe many of their Con-
clufionswere againft his Intereft,becaufe they maintained the An
thority of Councils to be Superior to that of the Pope, and
aimed at a Reformation of the Church in Head and Members.
This Council determined in favour of the blelTed Virgins Imma-
culate Conception. Our Author gives us the Hiftory of what hap-

pened in France about that Controverfie, and of the Difputes be

twixt the Francifcans and Dominicans upon that Subject. The Fa-

culty of Theology of Paris admits none to the Degree of
Batchellor or Dofior, who don't fwear to maintain the Immacu-
late Conception -, but at prefent the Church ofRome, holds by the

Extravagant of Pope Sixtus IV. who leaves the Queftion undeter-

mined, and forbids the treating of thole as Hereticks that deny
the Immacnlate Conception.

In the Hiftory of the Traumatica our Author explains the

Manner of chuling Bifhops formerly, and the Changes that have

fince happened on that Account. He gives us the Hiftory of the

Traumatica in France, till the time it was intirely abolifhed by

the Concordat betwixt Francis I. and Pope Leo X. and takes No-
tice of the Oppofition made to that Prince when he publiified the

Concordat in France.

Our Author takes no Notice of the Council, of Trent, becaule

'tis not acknowledged in France, as an Oecumenical Council, but

he takes an Extract of the Articles of that Council, which are

againft theRoyalJuftice and the Liberties of the Gallican Church,

out of the Regilter of the Council held at Taris in the Name
of the States, April 1193. He concludes with two DilTertations

concerning the Celibracy of the Clergy and Marriage according to

the Laws of France, in which there are many curious things. We
hope the Importance of the Subject ; and the great Conceffions

in this Book, by a Popilh Author againft Image Worfhip and the

Pope's Authority, will make amends for the length of this Ac-

count.

Z z z 2 Re-
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Refutation du Syftme de M. Faidy fur la Tr'inUe : i. e. A
'Confutation oi M. laidys Syftem about the Trinity, Enti-

tuled , The Alteration of Theological Opinions by the

PhiLoibphy of Ariftotle : Or, The Falfe Idea's of the Scho-

Idftics upon all Matters of Religion. Printed at Lux-

cmburgh; 1699. Svo. Pages 300,

THE Author of this BOOK is Father Hugo, a Premonftrant

:

He is very fevere in his Preface upon M. Faidy for under-

taking to reform the Stile of the Church, and to fubffitute new
Notions inffead of thofe which have obtain'd in the Church above

four Centuries.

M. tyidy advances, That it is falfe that each Perfon of the

Trinity hath Properties Intrinfic and Incommunicable to the other

two. He alledges , That the Primitive Fathers did not ac-

knowledge thofe diftin£t and perfonal Qualities, becaufe there is

nothing in one Perfon, that it is not eifentially in the other.

Otherwife, if the Quality of the Father is Proper and Intrinfic

to the Father, in Exclufion of the Son ^ It is not any longer

True, that the Son is intirely the fame, with the Father. The
Hypoflafis of die Father feparates him abfolutely from the Son,

by his Paternity, which is his Real and Specific Character. Far

ther Hugo anlwers, That the Fathers did always except the Pa-

ternity from thofe Perfections, which are common betwixt the

Father and the Son :, and held, That the Paternity. was not Com-
municable to the Son, nor the Sonfhip Communicable to the Holy
Ghoft. The Three Perfons are alike in every Thing, except the

Relations of Father, Son and Holy Spirit, which diftinguifh

them, and are Incommunicable amonglt them. Sr. Atbanafius,

when he fays, The Son is the Perfect image of the Father^

makes this Reiemblance to confiif in Eternity, and not in Identity

of Properties y for by indentifying the Relative Attributes of the

Father and the Son, they fhould have made one and the lame

Perfon, in which cafe he fhould have yielded the Caufesto the

Sabellians or Unitarians, who are here called Monarchies. The
SonCis the True Image of the Father, and by their Confubftan-

tiality, by their Mutual In-dweliing, by their Identity and Infc

parable Operation 5 bur their Conformity does not include their

Perfonal Diitinctions nor Relative Properties- 'TiS: true, That
Si
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St. Gregory Nazianzen fays , There's nothing wanting in the

Son to be the father ^ whence it follows, That there's no Mode
or Form in one of the Perfons, that is not in the others. But

he likewife acknowledges that the Denominations of Father

and Son diftinguifh them really, and that their Reciprocal Re-

lations feparate them eiTentially. Father Hugo proves it by the

Myftery of the Incarnation. The fole particular Perfon of the

Son is Hypoffatically united to the Humane Nature. The Union
was not in the Perfon of the Father and Holy GhofT. But this

Truth is deffroyed if there be not a Real Property, which is not

common betwixt the Father and the Son ^ for by fupprefiing this

Property, there fhould only remain one Common Nature of one

Individual and Numerical Unity. Then, to the end that the Son
alone fhould be Incarnate, there muft be in him fomething Pro-

per and Singular , that is the Immediate Form of the Union.

Moreover, the Word Hypoftafis fixed on by the Council of Alex-

andria^ to fignifie the rerfons of the Trinity, is without Senfe,

Vain and Chimerical if the Perfonality be not Real and For-

mally Diftin£t from the ElTence. In fine , there's no folid and

pofitive Trinity, if there be no pofitive Propriety, fince the

Trinity doth not confift in a Trinity of Subftances and Na-
tures.

This way of arguing was neceiTary againft the Arians, who ob-

jected, That if the Hypoftafis and Paternity be only Extrinfic De-

nominations, and if the Father and the Son be fubftantially the

fame, the Son may be the Father, and die Father the Son, which

tends towards Sabellianifm. By Confequence an Internal and

Special Property muft be allowed for each Perlbn. On the other

hand, they enquire wherein precifely confifts thofe real Proper*

ties and fo Incommunicable, that the Son cannot be the Father,

and the Father cannot be the Son, for in this Cafe we muff effa-

blifh a Tritheifm. M. Faidy alledges, That the Relation of Fa-

ther and Son, is nothing but a pure Relation of Subordination,

that hath nothing Real and Intrinfic,and which cannot be theCon-

ftituent and diiiinguifhing Principle of the Perfons. Father Hugo
cries out againft this Hypothefis with all his Might, and main-

tains, That the mutuai Relations betwixt the Perfons, are Po-

fitive and Conftitute a Real and Efte&ual Diftinclion ; and that

it is Herefie to look upon them as Pure Abftra&ions, and Simple

Names of Order and Oeconomy. TheSon who is begotten; ^
~-
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not be the Father, who begot him, and this Relation being dif-

ferent, it cannot be reunited in each Perfon.

M. faidy fays further, That he finds no Inconveniency in af-

ferting, That the Divine Eifence hath engendred the Divine E£

fence : And Father Hugo admits only a Simple Communication,

without Multiplication of the Divine ElTence, but fo however

that it pafles whole and undivided to the Perfon of the Son.

M. faidy explains himfelf at laft, and makes no fcrupie to deny

it to be a Herefie to own three Natures and three Subftances in

God, as three Men are three Individuals in the Humane Nature,

which is common to them. He adds, That this Propofition,

[There are Three Gods] contains no hidden Poifon $ and that it

was not banifhed commonDifcourle,but only out ofa Prudent and

Politic Conlideration $ He quotes Tertullian for his Author, and

alledges, That that African Do£tor does not deny, but fays,That

to fpeak Sincerely we muft agree to it \ and declares freely, That

the Reafon which obliged the Church to forbid Believers to fay,

There tire three Gods , when they acknowledge three Perfons,

of which each is God, was left that Confeflion fhould in time

deprive Chriftianity of the Glory of Martyrdom. The Pagans

did not perfecute t]?e Cbrifiians, but becaufe they would not con-

fefs a plurality of Gods ; and it is certain (continues Tertul-

lian) that if it had been allowed them to fay, That there mere

divers Gods , we fhould have been abfolved before the Tribu-

nals.

Father Hugo anfwers, That, in the Judgment of the whole

Church, it is Monftrous Error and Erroneous Herefie, to ad-

mit three particular Eifences in the Divinity. He proves it by

this Invincible Argument:

An Infinite Nature mufl be neceffarily One, and Exclufive of
Plurality • for we cannot conceive Two Infinites : If One

Only Infinite don't fill up All, it is not Infinite $ and if it

fill up the JVhole Idea of Infinite , it excludes all other

Infinites.

This is a Demonftration. Then as to Tertullian, who (M.

faidy fays,) afcribes the Supprefling the Do£trine of the Three

Gods to Policy. Father Hugo confutes him from Tertullian

himfelf, who prelfes the Unity of One God in a thoufand

Places
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Places againft the Manichees. The Arians did frequently up-

braid the Orthodox with this Opinion of Three Gods, and they

did as often juftifie themfelves againft that Charge. Father

Hugo clears their way of exprefling themfelves from the Objecti-

ons that M. Ea'idy raifes againft it ^ and likewife defends the

School-Men againft Monfieur Faidys Pickant Railleries on that

Head.

Confenfus Orthodexus, Jive Harmonia Ecclefiaftka : i. e. The
Agreement of the Orthodox, or Ecclefiaftical Harmony :

Of which a Specimen is here given upon the Common-Head
concerning JESL S CHRIST. By Co/par Loefcherw, Pro-

feiTor of Divinity, Paftor of the Church of Witteberg

and General Superintendant of the Circle of Saxony.

Printed at WITTEBERG, 169$> In 4/0. contain-

ing 17 Sheets and half,

THE Reverend Author hath made it his Bufinefs from his

Youth, to find how he might reconcile Grave and Ortho-

dox Men, who feem'd to contradict one another in Matters of
Faith, by weighing the Hypothefis on both fides j and defigned

to publifh an entire Syftem of fuch Reconciliations, but being

difappointed, he hath published this as a Specimen of that Work,
of which we (hall give a few Inftances.

Menzerus wrote, That Chrift was God according to the Hu-
mane Nature ^ which another oppofed ^ and Loefcherus endea-

vours to prove them both Orthodox, thus : The one rightly de-

nied, That Chrift was GOD according to Humane "Nature,
<?v<riw^ B«oJW

3
by reafon of Natural Union in the ufualSenfe, as

to the Identity or Confounding of the Natures, £fc. And the

other truly affirmed, That Chrift was God according to the

Humane Nature, in an unulual and particular Senfe wWaraiwV,

mu(ih&
i
en Account of the Perfonal Union, and Communion,

and Perfonal Attributes.

Calov'ufs was of Opinion, That Chrift's Satisfaction and Me-
diation began at his Circumcifion 5 which others oppofed, alkdg-.
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ing, That they rather began with his Incarnation. Onr Author
aUedges, There's no Contradition betwixt thofe two Opinions,

if we explain CaMuis Meaning concerning the Principal Ah
of his Satisfaction, vis, the Eftufion of Blood, which began

with his Cireumcifion.

Some again maintain, That the Humane Nature of Chrift or

hit Flcfli Quickens or makes us alive •, and others deny it, yet

.neither of them are in the wrong, according to our Author, for

Ohriffs Humane Nature may be confideted, as not united to the

Godhead, and only with Refpeft to its own Natural Propertiei

,

that agree to it of it ielf, meerly on the Account of its Huma-
nity. Or itmaybe confidered with refpeft of the Union, and
of the Divine Properties, that were communicated to it by Ver>

tug of the Hypoftaticai Union, That -it quickens u§9 conndered
as meerly Humane, cannot be allowed •, but that it does fb, if

confidered as united to the Godhead, mull: be granted : And thus

by (hewing, That the one confiders thrift's Humane Nature in the

AbftraQ: ; and the other in the Concrete -

9 he fays, they do not

really difagree. In that fame Manner he reconciles thofe who
differ about Worfhipping the Humane Nature of Chrift, as Tile-

planus^ Hejhujius^ and others.

Some extend Chrifts Interceftion for the EleQ: beyond Time,and

others determine it with Time. Our Author reconciles thofe

Opinions by diftinguifhing betwixt the PolTeflion of Cceleftial

Glory, and the Prefervation and Continuance of it \ aliedging,

That thofe who extend Chrift's Interceflion beyond Time, have

refpecl: to the latter
s
and that thofe who determine it with Time*

have refpeCt to the former,
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'Sacra Privata, In duas Partes diftributa, Qnarum una
Tra&atum continet de Religiofa Solitudine, Privatis Precibus
alii% Officiis piis, cum Doctrine fhidkxonjungendis. Altera
Varias id genus Preces, Literatorum (imprimis jiiniorum) Pietati

augends deftinatas, &c. i.-e. Sacred Retirement , or Private De-
votion, in Two Parts-, The firFt being aDifconrfe of Religious So-
litude, Secret Prayers, and other Pious Duties, as they are necejp.ry

to be joyned with the Study of Literature. The Second containing-

various Forms of fuch Prayers, defigned for promoting the Piety of
the Learned, efpecially of Young Students. By John Graile, Pref-
byter of the Church 0/ England, and of the Diocefs of Norwich.
London, Printedfor Walter Kettilby, 1699. 8vo. The id. Part
contains 141. Pages; the 2d. Part 183.

IT hath been truly obferv'd, That the Men who are molt con-
verfaht in Science, and addict themfelves to Learned Specula-

tion, are often very apt to neglect Practical Religion ; and to
look down upon Piety and Devotion, as a great way below them,
fit only for the Exercife of little and vulgar Minds. And if the
Obje&s of their Speculation be of a more remote Nature from
God (as all Corporeal Things with their Affections are) or if they
be very numerous and various, exhaufting all their Time and
Study ; or if they require a great Intention of Spirit (as very
fubtil and profound things in the Mathematicks, and Metaphificks)

fo much the more ftill they take off the Mind from Religion.

Nay the mofb Accurate and Critical Speculations, even in Theo-
logy and Religion it felf, are many times found, where there is

little or nothing of holy, fincere, and devout Practice. Men may
vigoroufly apply their Underilandings to Divine Matters, di-

ftinctly apprehend them, and learnedly difcourfe and write con-
cerning them, and yet have hardly any Pious Affection or Love
for them in their Hearts. It is therefore a worthy and noble
Defign, which is purfued by the Reverend Author of this Book,
wherein he endeavours to perfwade the more Knowing part of
the World to make their Knowledge truly Ufeful and Excel-
lent, and of good Effect to themfelves, as well as others, by
joyning with it the Crown of all other Perfections, a devout and
fincere Piety. Afldtho' he modeftly fignifies, that he bellowed

Aaaa his
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his pains chiefly for the fake of Young Scholars ^ yet it were

well if. fome of the more Learned would ferioully and affectio-

nately confider the Honefl and Plain-dealing Admonitions given

by him, together with fuch of his Pious Meditations as tend to

excite fincere Devotion.

Both Parts of his Book are Penn'd in a perfpicuous Style,

and with fuch Purity of the Latin Tongue, as is not very liable

to be much cenfured by the feverer Criticks. The firft Part is

a Treatife containing feven Chapters. The firft of which our

Author begins with fome fhort Reflections, on the incompara-

ble Excellency of Religion, which he reprefents to be the One
moft necefTary Thing, both to the Perfection and the Happinefs

of Man, as well in this World, as the other. Then he defcends

to the Praife of Learning, which, next to Religion, may deferve

the higheft Place among all the Things that are valuable to

Mankind. And here he particularly, tho' briefly, touches upon

the known and acknowledg'd life of the learned Languages, and

of all Parts of Philofophy, together with the undeniable Advan-
tages of an ingenuous Education in the Liberal Arts and Sciences,

for the worthy Exercife, the true Ornament, and real Improve-

ment of the Mind of Man. But fince, as he obferves, the high-

eft Commendation of Humane Learning is its fubferviency to Re-
ligion } and fince all the Glory and Splendor of the moft ac-

complished and refined Literature, if feparate from, and void of

ilnccre Goodnefs, will at laft only aggravate the endlefs Mifery

of its moft celebrated Pofleflbrs , he therefore propofes to con-

tribute fomewhat towards the happy uniting thofe two moft ex-

cellent Things, Religion and Learning, by recommending the de-

vout Exercifes of Pious Solitude, to thofe that retire for the ftudy

of Humane Arts and Sciences. To this end he propofes to dif-

conrfe of thefe Arguments.

1. Of the great conveniency or advantageoufnefs of Solitude,

towards the making a good Proficiency both in Learning and
Piety.

2. Of the Obligation that lies upon Students and Scholars, to

confecrate their Retirements not only to Learning, butalfo to

Religion.

3. Oi the vicious and corrupt Study of Learning, and of the

Impiety and Immorality of many Learned Men.
Laftiy, Of the private Duties of Religion, which are no lefs

incumbent on Students and Learned Men, than on others, parti-

cularly,
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cularly, of the Reading the Holy Scriptures ; of Pious Medita-
tion \ of the Examination of Confcience^ and of Prayer to
God.
The firft of thefe, viz.. The Advantageoufnefs of Solitude, both

to Learning and Piety, is confidered by him in the remaining
part of his firfl Chapter ; not fo as to approve the Eremitical

Life of thofe Afcetics, who totally and perpetually abandon all

Humane Society, through ill Nature, Morofenefs, Superftition, or
Hypocrify. But the Solitude he recommends is a difcreet Re-
tirement, at feafonable times and hours, out of a finccre Love of
true Wifdom, and for better Improvement in Knowledge and
Goodnefs. Such a convenient withdrawing from the hurry of

Bufinefs, the noife and croud of Company, and the Diverfions of

the World, as is neceflary to ferious Contemplation, and pious

Devotion. How needful fuch Solitude is, to the making any good
Progrefs in Learning and Knowledge, he manifeftly fhews, both

from the Nature of our Intellectual Faculties, which can no where
fo freely perform their Operations, as in a quiet and filent Re-

tirement j and from the Practice and Example of all forts of Lear-

ned Men, both Ancient and Modern, who have always had their

Recefles for Study and Contemplation.

Next he comes to reprefent, what a Friend Solitude is to Piety

and Devotion-, and of what excellent life it is, when by with-

drawing us from the fight and converfation of Men, it makes us

approach nearer to God, and enjoy a more intimate and delight-

ful Communion with him. This he illuftrates from the Exam-
ples of holy Men in Scripture, ^particularly, of Abraham, Ifaac^

Jacob, Mofes, St. John the Baptift, and our BlefTed Saviour him-

felf) who addrefling themfelves to God, and converfing with him
in their folitary Retirements, in Fields, and Mountains, and De-
ferts, receiv'd admirable Communications of divine Illumination,

Wifdom, Grace, and Goodnefs. And fince it was the Practice of

the Holy Jefus, whofe Mind was not liable to any Earthly di-

fturbance, fo often to withdraw himfelf, not only from the Mul-
titude, but alfo from his own Difciples, that he might Pray to his

Father in fecret ; our Author from hence infers, how neceflary it

is, even for the mofl Wife and Learned of us, to take this courfe %

to whom it is fo difficult in the midfl of thofe many Objects

which we meet with in Company and Converfation, to call off

our Minds from the World, and to fix our Thoughts and Affe-

s upon God only.

a :• .-
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In his id. Chapter, he not only fhews how much the Studi-

ous are oblig'd to confecrate their Retirements to Piety and De-

votion, as well as Learning, but alfo how utterly vain it is ; nayr
how pernicious it mufl needs be, to be moil exquifitely skill'd

in Languages, Oratory, Philofophy, and all Humane Literature -, or

even in that fbpreme Science, Divinity it felf, unlefs our great

Knowledge, both of Nature and the God of Nature, animate

and excite us to a reverend Adoration and Imitation of him,

and a confeientious obfervance of his Laws, in all holy and

virtuous Pra&ice. Here he graphically defcribes the difmal ftate

of the greater! Linguists, Criticks, Mathematicians, Virtuofts,

Naturalists, 'Pbilofophers, or Divines, who live profanely or vici-

oufly^ how feverely they will Repent hereafter, that they were

ever Educated in the Study of Learning, of which they have made
no better ufe ; and what a dreadful Account they (above all

Men) will have to give at the laft Day. And he concludes this

Chapter with an earneft Exhortation to the Learned, not to

forget God, and their immortal Souls, in the midft of all their

other Studies.

In the 3d. Chapter, that he may fhew how neceflary fuch Ex-

hortations are, he largely treats of the inexcufable Vices and

Immoralities of Learned Men in all Ages, which have arifen from

their contempt or neglect of Piety and Devotion. The profped

of which Rocks, whereon fo many great Wits and profound

Scholars have been miferably call away, may be fair warnings

to all Students. He begins with fome of the molt Ancient among
the Learned, viz.. The Heathen Poets, molt of whofe Works, he

faith, are known to be Huffed with fulfome, lewd, and impure

Fables, concerning the Adulteries, Incefts, Rapes, Quarrels, Con-
tentions, and Murders of their Gods , and the filthy Amours,
Ambition, Rage, Cruelty, and Tyranny of their great Heroes,

whom they propofe as Worthy Patterns for Imitation. He fhews

how fhamefully they have deflow'red the Mufes,- polluted their deli-

cate Fancies, and ftain'd all their Wit and Eloquence with the

Turpitude and Barbarity of Brutifh Images and Reprefentations.

Of fuch Poets he gives feveral Inftances, and lbme of them the

molt Learned and Elegant that ever wrote ; as Homer, Hefiod,

Archdochus, Hipponax, Anacreon, Euripides, Ariflophanes, Theocri-

tus, &C. among the Greeks ; and Tlautus, Catullus, Ovid, Petronius^

and Martial among the Romans. Next he refleds on the Impiety,

Injuftice, Profanenefs, and Wickednefs of Learned and Polite

Orators
;

particularly of Lxcian, and Libanius Antiochenus, and

thofe
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thofe Prodigies of Cruelty and all Vice, Dionyfius, Nero, Cali-

gula, and Herod Agrippa, whofe Language was copious, and their

Style refined, tho' their Actions were barbarous. Then he comes
to Hifiorians, who notwithflanding all their Learning, have been
wretchedly biafTed by unjuft Partiality, to the Violation of
that Faith and Truth, which ought to be no where more facred-

ly preferv'd, than in Records, Annals, Chronicles, and all Mo-
numents of Hiftory. Examples of this he gives in Herodotnsy
Plutarch, Quintus Curtius, Tacitus, Philoftratus, Eunapius, &c.
At length he inquires into the Opinions and Lives of the Lear-

ned Philofophers,whom Cicero calls the Maflers of Virtue ; and who
in all Ages have profefledly devoted their Studies to the Search

after Truth, and the furnifhing themfelves with excellent and
ufeful Knowledge, for the nobler Entertainment of their Minds,

and the better Conduct of their Lives. And yet thefe very Men,
through the juft Judgment of God upon their neglect of Piety

and Devotion, have been given up to fuch Blindnefs and Stupi-

dity, as grofly to contradict, both by their Do&rines and Pra-

ctices, the very Light and Law of Nature, and the great and
known Rules of Religion and Vertue. Some of the Philofophers,

as he reminds us, have denied the Exiftence of a God, as Dia-

goras Melius, Theodorus Cyrenaicus, Bion Boryjlhenites, Leucippus
9

and Democritus. Others, by the denial of a Providence, have
deilroyed ail Religion, as Epicurus. And almofl all the Pagan

Philofophers have oppos'd the Unity of the Deity by their Pa-

lytbeifm. Their Opinions alfo of Virtue and Vice have been no
lefs Wicked ; among which he mentions fome of thofe, that

were maintain'd by Plato ; by Zeno, and the Stoicks ; by Ariflippus

and the Cyrenaich. To thefe he adds the deteftable Faults and
Immoralities in their Lives j notorious Examples of which he
gives in the abominable Lulls of Diogenes, Speufppus, Ariflippus^

Crates, Hipparchus, and Xenophon ; in the Self-murder of Clcanthes
7

Chryfippus, Zeno, Cato.
}
and Cleombrotus; and the falfe and virulent

Calumnies of Celfus, Porphyry, and Hierocles.

But, which is moft of ail to be lamented, there have been, as

he fhews, in the Chrifiian, as well as Heathen World, numerous
Examples of the great Impieties and Immoralities of Learned

Men. He gives various inftances of their Atheifm, Herefies,

and Schifms ^ of their great Frauds, in afcribing forged and fup-

polititious Writings to the Ancient Fathers, and fetting forth

their own Works under their venerable Names ^ alfo in cor-

rupting
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;

rupting the true and genuine Works of the Fathers, by their

Interpolations and Detruncations. He further layes open their

Pride and Arrogance, in circumfcribing all Truth and Reafon

within the narrow compafs of their own Brains, and not en-

during that any fhould diflTent from them, or be thought to

know more than themfelves ; and he juftly expofes their angry

Cavils, foul Slanders, fcurrilous Buffoonry, and farcaftical Rai-

lery, with which they often treat their Adverfaries, inftead of

anfwering their Arguments with folid Reafon. Neither are the

Controverfial Works of the Grave and Reverend Divines (as

he remarks) always free from fuch bitter Invectives and pergo-

nal Reflections as are deftructive of Chriftian Charity, and wholly

foreign to the Caufe they defend. He further tells us, that he

might alfo give many Examples of the Lewdnefs and Obfcene-

nefs of Learned Writers, efpecially of the Poets, even in Chri-

ftian Nations, and in thefe lafb Ages 5 but he is not willing to

rake fuch Dunghils. Thefe and fuch like Vices of the Learned,

he reprefents to be the more heinous, becaufe their Books and

Writings are infected with them, whereby the Contagion is

fpread far and wide, and transmitted to after Ages. The chief

caufe of which Vices our Author afcribes to their contempt of

Devotion, and their neglect of imploring the Divine Blefling

upon their Studies ^ which (if duly fought) would have preferv'd

them from fuch fatal Mifcarriages - neither would our Libraries

have been fo full, as they now are, of the lairing Monuments of

their Sin and Impiety, as well as of their Wit and Learning. This

i Chapter feems to be a large Digreflion, but yet 'tis fuch as

is not unferviceable to our Author's prime Defign :, and the va-

rious Hiftorical Collections contain'd in it may divert the Rea-

der, as well as admonifh him.

In the qtb. Chapter our Author enters upon the Confideration

of the Religious Duties of the Clofet, or Study, and the parti-

cular Exercifes of Devotion, which ought by no means to be

omitted by Scholars or Learned Men, in their fcudious Retire-

ments for improving their Knowledge. He begins firit with the

reading the Holy Scriptures, and juftly cenfures their unaccoun-

table Folly, who daily converfe with great variety of Humane
Authors, but very feldom confult the infallible Dictates of Al-

mighty God in the divinely Infpired Writings. To the frequent

arid ferious reading of which, he earneitly perfwades, by the
.' weighty Arguments taken from their Author, their Anti-
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quity, their Subject-matter, their Style, and their End or Scope.

And he urges his Arguments in fuch a manner, and with fuch
AddreiTes, as are peculiarly accomodated to the better prevailing

upon Students and Scholars.

The like Method he alfo takes in his %th. Chapter ; where he
treats of Pious Meditation •, and in his 6th. Chapter, which is

concerning the Examination of Confcience ; and in his -jth. con-
cerning private Prayer : The particular Extracts of which would
take up too much room in our Journal. Yet we cannot but ob-
ferve, that thefe ufeful and practical Subjects are handled by him
very pioufly, ferioufly, and affectionately, with a vigorous Profe-

cution, and with fuitable Applications to the Learned World.
The fecond Part of his Book confifb of Prayers, for Morning

and Evening every day of the Week \. and alfo various occafio-

nal Devotions. Thefe feem to us fitly compos'd to anfwer the

excellent End for which they are defign'd. The Meditations

fuggefted by them, are fuch as are not improper to be offer'd up
to Almighty God, nor unworthy to be deeply fixed in the very
bottom of all Men's Hearts, as well Learned, as Unlearned. They
are fuch, as being frequently imprinted upon the Mind, may
tend to influence the whole Life to a fteady, clofe, andconftant

Practice of all the great Duties of Sobriety, Righteoufncfs, and God-
linefs. They contain great variety of pious" Matter, as well as

diverfity of Thought and Expreffion, for the Enlargement and
Elevation of the Soul, the exciting the Affections, and the pre-

vention of Languid, Drowfie, and Wandring Thoughts,, If

young Scholars will but take the pains to read them, they may
at the fame time, both warm their Affections with the Ardors of
Devotion, and acquire a greater Promptitude in the Latin Tongue.
Our Author in his Preface gives feveral Reafons for his Writing
in that Language, which we fhall not here repeat-, but fhall only

add the Account he gives of the Occafion and Rife of the

Devotional Part, viz.. That although he confulted, with a juffc

deference, the Excellent Liturgy of the Church of England, and
fome other Ancient Liturgies, for the better directing his Senfe

and Judgment:, yet he hath not extracted thefe from any other

Forms of Prayers ; but partly from the moft felect. Thoughts of
his own Mind, and partly from the Writings of Cicero, Seneca^

Marcus Antoninus, and other Philofophers, whofe choice Sayings

he made no fcruple fometimes to infert with a little variation

in his Devotional Offices j becaufe they often fpeak much more
pioyjfly.
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piouily than Chriftians live. But his chief Affiftance in compo-
sing thefe Prayers he had (as he faithj from the Holy Scriptures,

and the Pious and Learned Comments of the Ancient Fathers,

and other celebrated Chriftian Writers.

Clarifllmi ac Do&iffimi Viri, Joannis Gravii, Olim Aitronomize

in Academia Oxonienfi Profeflbris Saviliani, Vita : In qua de
Illius fludiis, Itineribus in Italiam, ad Conftantinopolim, & in

iEgyptumfufceptis, & Libris editis ineditifq^ fufe difleritur,e^c.3

i. e. The Life ofthe Famous and Learned Mr. John Graves, former-

ly Savilian Profeffor of Agronomy in the Vniverfity of Oxford. Be'

ing a large account of his Studies, of his Travels to Italy, Conftan-

tinople, and iEgypt, and of his Works both in Print and MS. By
Tho. Smith, 5. T. I), and Fellow of the Royal Society. London,
Printed 1699, in 4X0* pag. 45.

Since this Piece is not common, nor has as yet appeared publickly

in the World fthe Author having only printed fome few,
and diftributed them among his Friends) yet being communicated
to us by an Ingenious Gentleman, who was defirous the Learned
fhould have ibme Account of Mr. Grave's Life, we thought we
could not oblige them better than by inferting it in this our Journal.

Dr. Smith tells us, that Mr. John Graves was born at Colmere in

Hampjjure, A. D. 1602. His Father, whofe Name was iikewife

John, was Re&or of that Parifh, and happy in his four Sons,

whom he liv'd to fee grown up, and to out-vie each other in

Induftry and an honourable Emulation, and to lay the Founda-

tions of an ampler Fortune than he could pretend to give them.

The Eldeft of his Sons, viz. John (whofe Life our Author has

written) was fent to Oxford in the fifteenth year of his Age,
where after he had applied himfelf to clofe Study, at the term
of four Years he commenc'd Batchthr of Arts. He was juft up-
on taking his Degree of Mafter, when an extraordinary and an
unlook'd-for Accident, upon which the fuccefs of his future For-
tune depended, prevented his Defign. The Warden and Fellows

of Menon College were then upon chooling fome new Fellows
into the room of thofc that were dead, or had left their Fel-

lowships. Among the reft of the Candidates (who by the Sta-

tutes of the College were to be all Batchelors of Art) our Mr.
Graves
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Graves appear'd, who, according to his deferts, was the firfl that

was chofe.

Upon his being admitted Fellow of Merton, he was oblig'd, ac-

cording to the Statutes, to four Years clofe Studying, in which
time having made himfelf Matter of all the Latin and Greek Claf-

iic Authors, he bent his mind to the Study of Natural Philofo-

phy, and the Afathematich. When this term was expir'd he com-
mene'd Mafier of Arts

, Jme, 1628. and immediately contracted

Friendfhip with Dr. Henry Briggs, the firft Savilian Profeflbr of

Geometry , Dr. John Bainbridge, the firft Savilian Profeflbr of Agro-
nomy, and Linacrian Le&urer of the fame College, and with Peter

Turner, who was likewife Fellow and a noted Mathematician.

The familiarity he held with thefe Perfons was a great help to

him in his Studies, and excited in him a more ardent Love of

the Mathematich. He was not only fatisfy'd with running over

the SyItems of Copernicus, Regiomontanus, Purbach, Brahe, Keplerus^

and other famous Aftronomers of this and the. foregoing Century,

but made himfelf acquainted with the Ancient, as well Greek,

as Arabic and Perfic, Mathematicians, who had chiefly treated of

Aflronomy.

About the Year 1630. he was ele&ed Profeflbr of Geometry in

Grefham College in London, ftill holding his Aierton Fellowfhip

:

And among others of his Friends and Acquaintance, our Author
fays that Archbilhop Laud was his great Friend and Benefa&or.

But it feems neither London, nor Oxford were capable of fatis-

fying the Curiofity of this great Genius : He was for travelling

to theEaftern Parts, and vifiting thofe very places from whence the
Knowledge and Obfervations of Aftronomy have originally been de-

riv'd to us. Having therefore furnifh'd himfelf, at his own cofr,

with Quadrants, Sextants, and other Inftruments neceflary to take

the Altitudes and Diftances of Stars, the Latitudes of Cities, the

Dilcoveries of Eclipfes, and the Dimenfions of Pyramids, he re-

folv'd upon his Travels to foreign Parts : Being upon his Depar-
ture honour'd with a Letter from Archbifhop Laud to His Ma-
jefty's Ambaflador at Conftantinople, giving him Commiflion to

purchafe, at any price, the Greek and Arabic MSS. that were of
note, which he intended to have prefented to the Bodleian Li-

brary.

Having furnifh'd himfelf with what was neceflary, he went on
board a Veflel bound for Leghorn, in the Year 1537. and in it

made the belt of his way to that Port \ where being arriv'd, he

B b b b went
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went immediatlely to Rome ; and in that, and other places of
Italy, fpent half a year's time to learn the Language, which was
much us'd among the Turks in their Sea-Ports. Whilfl he

was in Rome he took a curious Survey, not only of the Palaces,

Colleges, Monafteries, Columns, Portico's, Aquadu&s, Gardens,

&c. newly ere&ed by the Popes of the two lafl Ages ; but like-

wife of the Hemains of Antiquity, which leem to lye buried in

their Ruins. He likewife entred into the Subterranean Vaults,

and took Notice of all that was worth Obfervation in them. As
for the Coins, depofited in the Libraries either of the molt emi-

nent Men or of Colleges, he took care to perufe them accurate-

ly, as he did the Weights and Meafures, and in all his Searches

endeavour'd to promote his main Defign, which was that.of the

Mathematkh. The fame Enquiries he made not only at Rome,

but alfo at Genoa, Leghorn, Pifa, Florence, Conjlantinoplc, Alexan~

dria, Grand Cairo, and other Places whither his Stars lead him.

From Rome he went to Padua, and thence to Venice, whofe

Grandees he fo. much admir'd, for their prudent Laws, for their

Equity and Juftice, and for the Love they bore to their Coun-

try, which they defended againfl all the Infults of the Tnrh\
that when he was return'd to England he always teftified a very

high Efteem for that Republick.

Mr. Graves left Italy, and about April, 1638. arriv'd at Conftan-

tinople, where, what by his own merit, and what by Archbifhop

Laud's Recommendation, he was kindly receiv'd by the Englijlj

Ambaflador, and afterwards by the Patriarch Cyril Lucar, by both

whofe Afliftance he was very much further'd in procuring feve-

ral Greek Manufcripts. But it feems his Friendfhip with that Pa-

triarch was foonatan end ; for by the Sultan's Order, and thro'

the artifice of the Jefuits, Cyril was ftrangl'd by the barbarous

Turks in Profontis. Mr. Graves was glad to underftand, that in the

Conflaminofclitan Palace there was frill fome Remains of the Libra-

ry that belong'd to the Chriflian Emperors formerly ; but none
of our Religion being admitted into that place, 'tis very uncer-

tain whether there be any fuch thing lodg'd there or no. Whilfl

Mr. Graves ftaid at Constantinople he collected feveral Obfervations,

which Dr. Smith has promis'd fome time or other to favour the

Learned World with.

The beginning of September Mr. Graves embark'd for Alexan-

dria,but by the way touching at Rhodes,he went on Shore-, and with

a fmall AJlrolabe obferv'd that the Pole was elevated above the Ho-
riz.on
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rizonin that Place, 37 Degrees and 50 Minutes. At lafthe ar-
rived at Alexandria, where he redded about four or five Months*
and made his Obfervations on all that appear'd in the Heavens,
on the Earth, or within the Caverns of the Earth. Dr. Smith
tells us, it would be needlefs by way of Anticipation to relate

all that Mr. Graves obferv'd concerning the Obliquity of the
Zodiac,the Elevation of the Pole, the Temperature of the Air, the

different Meridians of the Sun, and of fome of the moll noted

fixed Stars, the Spots of the Sun and its Diameter, the Eclipfe

of the Moon and its diftance from fome fix'd Stars, the Inclina-

tion of the Needle to the Loadftone, and the like ; lince he thinks

it more proper to add thefe by way of Appendix to a new Edition

of his Works.
From Alexandria let us follow our Traveller to Grand Cairo

,

where he took an accurate Survey of the three moft noted Py-

ramids on the other fide of the Nile, of which he afterwards

gave the World a full Account in his Treatife, Intit'led, Pyra-

.nidographia ', or, "The Defeription of the' Egyptian Pyramids, Printed

at London in EngUfh, in the Year 1646". When he had furnifh'd

himfelf with all the Manufcripts, little Images, Coins, and other

fpoils of Learning that he could get out of the Hands of the

Barbarians, he return'd to Leghorn about the Summer-Solflice,

in the Year 1639. Upon his Arrival he immediately went thence

to Florence, where he was had in great Efteem by Ferdinand II.

the great Duke of Tufcany, and all his Court. Among the reft,

lie ftruck up an intimate acquaintance with Robert Lord Dudley

(who ftil'd himfelf Duke of Northumberland^ and had a great ma-
ny Learned Conferences with him. This Lord Dudley it feems
was a great Mathematician, and had a very plentiful Allowance
from Ferdinand, not only to fupport his pretended Character, but
to enable him to carry on his Studies without Diflurbance. Mr.
Graves left Florence and re-vifited Rome to take a Review of all

that he had obferv'd before, and to add fome frefh Obfervations
to them. At laft he thought of returning to England -, and ac-

cordingly going on board a Ship that lay at Leghorn, he fafely

arriv'd at his Native Soil in the Summer of the Year 1640, to
the great Joy and Satisfaction of all his London and Oxford Friends.

No fooner was he return'd, but he faw, to his Grief, the Face
of Affairs quite Chang'd, and all things moving in a disorderly
ferment. He perceiv'd the Parliament was warm and breaking
with the King, and the Presbyterians, both Scotch and Englifa

B b b b 2 incens'd
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incens'd againft the Bifhops, and the Eftablifh'd Church. He faw
his great Patron, Archbifhop Land, firft Impeach'd, then Impri-
fon'd, and afterwards Beheaded by the hot Men of thofe Times.
All thefe things he faw with a Weeping Eye and a Sorrowful Heart.
In the midft of thefe inteitine Troubles, and whilft the King with
his Royal Party took up their head Quarters at Oxford, Dr. Bain-
bridge, Savilian Frokttbr of j4ftronomy, dyed November, 1643. Up-
on his Death Mr. Craves was chofe in his Place, and the Electors

obtain'd a Grant from the King in his behalf, that with the Pro-
feflorfhip he fhould Hill retain his Mtnon Fellowfhip, fince the

Revenue of the former was much leifen'd upon the account of the

frequent Plunders made upon the Eftate, from whence it arofe.

In a Converfation which His Majefty held with feveral Lear-
ned Men concerning the Correcting the Julian or Old Account,
and making it conformable to the Gregorian or New Style, Mr.
Craves propos'd that inftead of taking away ten days at a time,

there mould be no Biffextile day for forty Years together next
enfuing, but that every Year fhould be equal, which would bring
the two Accounts to be Even. This propofal mightily pleas'd

the King and his Council ; but this was not a time for putting it

in Execution, and thereupon that Project dropt,

Upon the King's leaving Oxford after Nafeby Fight, and flying

to the Scots, the City was furrender'd upon certain Articles to
General Fairfax and his Army. The Parliament being Mailers
of the Place, fent down Vifiters (as they term'd them) to purge
the Univerfity. They according to their Commiffion threw out
feveral Heads of Colleges, ProfefTors, Fellows, and among the
reft Mr. Graves, whom they cbarg'd with Lending the King Mo-
ney 5 with holding a Correipondence with fome of the Queen's
Popifh Priefts (whom he only enter tain'd fometimes at Dinner,
and fometimes allow'd them the Ufe of the College Library,) and
with Quarrelling with Brent the Warden of the College, and other
Fellows of the Presbyterian Party.

After his being turn'd out of his Profeflbrfhip and Fellowfhip
at Oxford, Mr. Graves, repair'd to London, where hefet upon pub-
lishing the Books he had prepard for the Prefs. Being fettl'd

in the City, he marry'd, but in fome time after, either through
immoderate Study, or through his great Grief to fee the Cala-

mity of his Country, he dyed in October, 1653. in the fiftieth

• of his Age, leaving his Brother Nicholas Executor and Heir
of
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of all his Eftate, befides his Wife's Joyntnre, and the Legacies that

he left to the reft of his Relations.

Thus have we follow'd Dr. Smith in the Account he has given

us oP'the Life, Travels, and Death of this great Man. Befides

this, our Author has favour'd the Learned World with an exacl:

Narrative of all the Books which Mr. Graves has Printed, and of
thofe which he only prepared for the Prefs. la the Account
he has given of his Printed Treatifes, the Do&or has thought

fit to add fome Obfervations of his own on the Subject-matter

treated on, thereby to render the Arguments of each Tract the

more clear and intelligible. We pafs over thefe, fince we pre-

fume it improper to take any notice of Books of fo long Handing,

and think it time enough to fay fomething farther of them when
they come to another Edition. Of the Pieces which he prepared

for the Prefs, and which have not yet been publiflfd, wefuppofe
it may not be amifs to give fome mort account, with Dr. Smith's-

Obfervations on them.

I. The iirft is Intit'led, Tabula Integra Longitudinis& Latitudi—

nis Stellarum fixarum juxta Z/iug Beigi Obfcrvationts, i.e. Compleat

Tables of the Longitude and Latitude of the fixed Stars, according

to the Obfervations of Vlug Beig. Thefe Obfervations he collated

with five Manufcripts, and lodg
?

d the Treatife in Archbifhop

V(her\ Hands. But it feems Dr. Hyde, not knowing what Graves

had done in the matter, tranflated thefe Obfervations from the

Arabic into Latin, and at the Inftance of Bifhop Ward publifh'd;

them atOxford'mxhs Year 166%.

II. He had likewife prepar'd for the Prefs a Verflon of Georgius

Chryfococca, done into Greek from the Perfian MSS. as he found in t

a Manufcript of the Bodleian Library ; together witli a Table con-

taining the Longitudes and Latitudes of the 25 noted Stars \ and

another Table, Intit'led, K*v'oviov <ra £wc«s x) t^aths <& cmmifiav mhim^-

Both thefe Ifmael Bnllialdus publilh'd at Paris, in the Year 1545.'

III. Another Book prepar'd by Mr. Graves for the Prefs is In-

tit'led, Dcfcriptio Peninfula Arabics ex Abulfed'a, cum defcriptione

maris Perfici & Rubri, Arabice & Latine. Ejufdem Defcriftio ex

Ptolemceo, Grace & Latine. Graves adds, Graca funt e codice MS*
clariffimi doclijfimiq-, Viri, D. Seldeni. Latina a, Gerardo Mercatore

edita funt, & nonnullis in locis ope Codicis MS. Palatini a P. Bertio

caftigata. Numeri Graci in Editione Bertiana, qua optima cenfetur^

depravatijfime leguntur. This Piece Mr. Graves intended to have

publiflfd in the Year i&f*, but was prevented by the Civil Wars,
However .
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However this with fome other of his MSS. writ with his own
Hand, the Univerfity purchas'd, and lodg'd in the Bodleian Li-

brary.

IV. The fourth Tract, writ in Englifli, is Intit'led, A Geogr-

phical Narration of the Mountainous Countries of Arabia from Ablll-

teda. Herein areinferted feveral curious Obfervations concer-

ning the Red coloured Marbles, mix'd with white and black Spots,

that are dug up near Mount Sina.

V. Another Treatife in Englifi, concerning the Tatar* or Mo-
goleufes, taken out of Teixera the Spaniard, who borrow'd moll of

his Materials from Emircondus the Perfan; with a Compendious

Defcription of the principal Countries of Perfta.

VI. Commentaries on the Epocha's which he had publilh'd in the

Year 1650, in 410. How they came to be omitted in that Edition,

Dr. Smith fays he cannot tell ; and declares, that tho' they are

mention'd in the Title-Page, and referr'd to by the Author, yet

he could not meet with them either in Graves's or Vjher's Li-

braries.

VII. He likewife made a Compleat Verfion of the Geographical

Tables of Abulfeda ; but this is alfo loft.

VIII. Mr. Graves prepar'd for the Prefs another Tract, Intit'led,

Elementa omnium Scientiarr.m prafertim Mathematicarum, which Dr.
Smith Stiles, Sympfin & Compendium, f 'EyyjjzxoircuS'Hat : It contains

a great many things relating to A/lronomy, Geography, and Chrono-

logy, collected out of the Arabian and Perfan Writers. This Piece

which has at laft come to the Dr.'s hands, he intends to publifh

fome time or other.

We fhall not enlarge upon the other Pieces mention'd by Dr.
Smith, but think enough has been faid of the Writings and Life of

Mr. Graves : and it were to be wiftYd that all his Works, as well

thofe that are already Printed, and thofe which have not as yet

feen the Light, were publifh'd together, to do Juftice to his Me-
mory, as well as Service to the Learned World.

Three
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Three D'ifcourfes of Happinefs, Virtue, and Liberty : Collected from
the Works of the Learned Gaffendi, By Monfeur Bernicr. Tran-
(lated out of French. London, Printed for A. and

J. Chnrchil.

1699. in 8vo. pag. 452.

IT feems Gaffendi had undertaken to vindicate the Morals of
Epicurus and his Followers from the Slanders of Mi/take and

Malice, and to fhew that their principal Defign was, to lead Men
by fmooth and eafie Paths to a juft, fober, and virtuous Beha-
viour, as the only way to true Happinefs. What Gaffendi had
deliver'd confufedly in his Voluminous Works, That Monfieur
Bemier took the pains to Collect and Digeft into the following
Difcourfes, which are divided into three diftind Books.

Certainly it cannot be expe&ed that we mould run through
the whole three Difcourfes: We think" it will give a fufficient

Idea of Gaffendi and his Defign, if we draw an Extract of only
one Part of it. We (hall therefore confine our felves to the firft

Book which treats of Happinefs, and therein wefhall fee what
Notions Epicurus and his Followers, and after them Gaffendi, have
of it.

This firft Book is divided into Sixdiftind Chapters, of which be
pleasM to take the following Account.

In the firft Chapter our Author Defines Happinefs to be proper--

ly the Enjoyment of the Soveraign or Chief Good : That 'tis alfb

term'd the Chief or the Ultimate Happinefs, the End of all Ends,
or fby way of Eminence) The End ; becaufe all other things

are defir'd and fought after for it's fake. Upon this he offers

two confiderable Remarks, (1.) That he does not concern him-
felf here with that Happinefs mention'd by the Sacred Pen-men j

nor with that which may be call'd Natural. Happinefs, as obtaina-

ble by the Strength of Nature. And (2J That by this Natu-
ral Felicity he here treats of, is not to be underflood fuch a ftate

of Life as we can't imagine a better, a more pleafant and more
defirable, with the like •, but only fuch a certain ftate of Life, in

which we may be as Happy as is poffible •, in which there are
abundance of good Things, and very few of any fort of Evil ^

and in which confequently we may lead as eafie, quiet and un-
difturb'd a Life, as the Condition of the Country, the Society we

converfe
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converfe with, the Conftitution of our Bodies, the manner of our

Life, our Ages, and other Circumflances will permit.

After thefe general Remarks upon, and Defcription of Hap-
pinefs, he next proceeds to tell us the feveral Opinions concer-

ning the Efficient Caufe of Happinefs, and obferves, That the

Efficient Caufe of it may be reckon'd to be either the Goods of

the Soul, of the Body, or of Fortune. Among thofe Philofo-

phers that have chiefly recommended the Riches of the Mind,
he reckons Anaxagoras, Pojfidonius^ Apollodorus, Lyeus, Leacinus,

Zeno, Cleanthes, and Arifius, vvhofe Opinions refulted to this, That

to live happily, was nothing elfe but to live a virtuous Life ; or, as

they exprefs'ir, according to Nature. As for thofe who prefer

the Riches and Advantages of the Body, they (our Author ob-

ferves) were for that reafon nam'd, Voluptuaru Philofophi, of whom,
with their Chief Leader Arifiippu-, he propofes to treat hereafter,

when he fhall compare them with Epicurus. Laftly, He obferves,

That they who prefer the Goods of fortune, are generally the

Vulgar fort of People, who look with a greedy Delire, fome up-
on Riches, fome upon Honours, fome upon other Things. As to

thefe outward things our Author makes thefe following Remarks,
Yi.) That many are difappointed in their Search after Happinefs,

imagining that it conliits chiefly in fuch things as they want,
and which they admire in others ^ of which Horace gives us a

very lively Defcription in his firit Satyr. (2.) That to admire
nothing, as Horace again fays, is almoft the only thing capable of
rend ring a Man Happy, and continuing him fo.

Not to admire, as most are wont to do, ")

It is the only Method that I know - £>
To make Men Happy, and to keep them fo. j

<f 3.) That the Sweet Repofe and Quiet which we meet with in a
Retired State, void of the Incumbrances of the World, contri-

butes very much to our Happinefs. 'Tis this fweet Retirement
that Horace hath fo much commended in his Praife of a Country
Life, in thefe Words

:

Happy, the Man, whom bounteous Gods allow

With his own Hinds Paternal Grounds to Plough !

Like the firft Golden Mortal, happy he,

From Bufnejs and the Cares of Money free !

No
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No humane Storms break off at Land Us Sleep,

No loud Alarms of Nature on the Deep.

From all the Cheats of Lavo he lives feture,

Nor does tlf Ajfi onts of Palaces endure.

Epicurus (of whom our Author propofes to fpeak more at large

hereafter) makes happjnefs to corififi in the Eafe of the Body
and the Tranquillity of the Mind, that is, Perfeci Indolence; teach-

ing, it ieems, at the fame time, and maintaining, That the Effi-

cient Gaufes of this Felicity, are neither the Delicious Wines,
nor the Delicate Meats, nor any fueh thing - but a found, jusl,

and enlightned Reafon ajfiflcd by Kirine, from which It Is not to be

feparated, and which duly weighs and examines the Caufes and Mo-
tives, that induce us either to embrace or jbun any thlrnr.

In the fame Chapter our Author propofes fome particulars

needful to be examin'd, and confider'd, as being fnch as will con-

tribute very much to the Repofe and Happinefs of the Mind

:

In the handling of which, he all along mews the Opinion of Epi-

curus concerning them.

The fecond Chapter informs us what fort of Pleafure it is that

Epicurus Recommends, as the End of a happy Life. Gaffendl

vindicates that Philofopher's Reputation from thofe Calumnies
that have been call upon it, and evinces that by Pleafure, which
he propounded as the Chief Good, or Happinefs of Man, he did
not underftand fordid and forbidden Pleafures, but fuch as were
honefl. For the proof of this, our Author firft produces the
Philofopher's own Words as they are found in Laertius; for

there, it feems, he exprefleth his Mind, and declares plainly what
that Pleafure is which ought to be the End of our Life, and
the' Chief Good. The End of an happy Life, faith he, is nothing

elfe but the Health of the Body, and the Tranquillity of the Soul^ » n
odixATtf vyei*. )t) ni \w)Qi &iu&*U. Becaufe all our Actions aim and tend
to this End, that we may be free from Pain and Trouble, t£tk 38Ww
£-mvrt. <5re£7?ofui> %7Tv>i imti o.hyZfjtiv^'n 7u^Cauiv,Yrom this and more that

is cited out of Laertlus, our Author fhews, that all the Reproaches
that were due to Arljllppus, have, by miitake, been call upon
Epicurus : For the latter believ'd no other Pleafure to be the End
or Chief Happinefs of Man, but that which confifts in a conflant
Repofe ; namely, a freedom from Pain of Body, and Trouble of
Mind : whilfl Arlfiippus would have it confifl in that Pleafure
of the Body, which is chiefly Communicated to us by A&ion,

C c c c or
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or by which our Senfes are a&ually pleas'd and gratified. For

a farther juftification of Epicurus, Gajfendi produces the Tefti-

monies of Seneca and Plutarch, among the Heathens ; and of Ter-

tullian, St.Gregory Naz.ianz.en, Ammonius, Stobeus, Suidas, LaElan-

tius, John Gerfon, Gemiflus Pletho, Alexander ab Alexandra, with

feveral others among the Chriftian Writers, who all of 'em teftifie

the great Difference there is between the Notion of Ariftippus

and Epicurus concerning Pleafure, propos'd by them as the Hap-
pinefsof Man.

After this our Author tells us in feveral Inflances, wherein

Epkurus and Ariftippus differ in their Opinions of Pleafure -, fets

down at large the Condition and Satisfaction of a Wife-man, ac-

cording to Epicurus\ Opinion, as related by Seneca • and (hews

that the Pains and Pleasures of the Mind are greater than thofe

of the Body, as Epicurus maintains. We mall not trouble the Rea-

der with his Arguments in their full length, fince we prefume

every body is fatisfied with the truth of that Pofition ; we mail

only infert what Juvenal in his thirteenth Satyr fays concerning

the Torment and Pain of a guilty Mind. His Words, as tran-

(lated into Engliflo, run thus :

Not Jharp Revenge, nor Hell it [elf can find,

A fiercer Torment than a guilty Mind

;

Which Day and Night does dreadfully accufe,

Condemns the Wretch, and ftill the Charge renews.

In the clofe of this Chapter Gajfendi informs us, out of La-
ertius, wherein Epicurus differs from the Stoicks ; and fhews that

Virtue ( according to that Philofopher ) is efTentially related to

Pleafure, as it tends to the main End and Defign of an happy
Life.

In the third Chapter our Author propofes to inform us where-
in an Happy Life doth confift. By what he has already dif-

cours'd of, he has in fome meafure made a plain difcovery of
Epicurus's Opinion : Now he comes clofer to the matter ; and en-

ters into a ftrict Examination, whether that Philofopher had fuf-

ficient ground to fay, That Pleafure is the main End. But before

he enters upon that Point, he confiders at large two of thatPhi-
lofopher's Chief Maxims, which are, Firlt, That all Pleafure is

in it felf, and in its own Nature a real Good ; and on the con-
trary; That all Grief and Pain is an Evil : Secondly, That not-

withftandicg
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withftanding this, fometimes we raufl prefer fome fort of Pains be-

fore fome fort of Pleafures. Thefe Maxims Gaffendi diftindtly

confiders and juftifies, and, by the way, examines whether the

Opinion of the Stoicks, in refpeft of Good and Evil, be julrifiable.

After thefe things, our Author comes at lafb to EpicumZs Opi-
nion j That Pieafare is our main End. Here he tells us that the

Realbn that induc'd that Philofopher to this Opinion was, That
he confider'd Pleafure generally and fimply in its own Nature,
or elfe as it is manag'd and directed by Prudence and Wifdom.
He treats diftinclly of each of thefe, and fhews, (1.) That Plea-

fure taken in a general Senfe, is Primum Nature, familiare, or the

firft and chief Good that Nature goes in queft of. (2.) That
things Profitable and Ufeful are fought after, for the fake of Plea-

fure. And (3.) That thofe good Things which we call Honeft,

have the neareft Relation to Pleafure. At the clofe of this Cha-
pter, he examines whether the defire of Honour be blame-worthy,
and tells us in what Inftances it is, and what it is not.

In the fourth Chapter, our Author informs us what Advantage
Moral Virtue procures : He makes feveral Ufeful Obfervations,

confiders the Nature of Self-love, and fhews the deceitful Virtue

and deceitful Happinefsof Attilius Regulus, who, being taken Pri-

foner by the Carthaginians, and fent back by them to Rome to

mediate a Peace, upon Promife of returning if it was not con-

cluded, chofe rather to go back to Slavery and a certain Pu-

nifhment, than perfwade his Country-men to embrace the Peace.

Of Regulm\ Stubbornefs, and rigid affeded Vertue, Horace ,

in one of his Odes gives us a large account ; which being fome-
what remarkable we beg leave to infert as 'tis render'd into

Englijh.

His Wiffs chatt Kifs, his prattling Boys^

The former Partners of his Joys

:

Nowgrown a Slave, thrown down by Fate,

And lejfen''dfrom hisformer State;

He Jhitn^d with Manly Modefly,
And on the Earth he caft his fiubborn Eye :

Whilst thus byflrange advice, he fought,

And fix*d the wavering Senate 's V^oie:

Then thro
y

his weeping Friends he ra»

In hafte, aglorious Bmijh'dMm.

C Q C c 1 That
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What Cords and Wheels, what Racks and Chains,

What lingring Tortures for his Pains,

The barbarous Hangmen made, he knew.

And hightning Fame told, more than true.

Tet he his Wife and Boys removed,

His hindring Friends, and all he lov'd.,

And through the Croud he made his way,

That wept, and begg'd a longerftay,

As free as if when Term was done,

And Suit's at end he left the Town.

And didfrom hurry and his Cares retreat,

To the Cool Pleafures ofa Country Scat.

In the fifth Chapter, our Author undertakes to prove, that a

Wife-man is only capable of enjoying Virtue ; and in the Sixth

he fhews at large what Virtue and Advantage accrues by being

contented with a little. We fhall not enlarge upon what he

offers on thofe Heads, fince they would carry us out too far.

As for what he has difcours'd of in the two following Books con-

cerning Finite and Liberty, we intend to give you a farther Ac-
count of in another Journal.

The general Hi(lory of Spain from the first Peopling of it by Tubal,
till the Death of King Ferdinand, who united the Crowns of Ca-
ftile and Arragon ; with a Continuation to the Death of Kin?

Philip III. Written in Spanifh, By the R. F. F. John de Maria-
na. To which arc added two Supplements ; The first by F. Ferdi-

nand Camargo y Salcedo, the other by F. Eaiil Varen de Soto,

bringing it down to the prefent Reign. The whole tranflat cd. from
f^Spanifh, By Captain], Stevens: London, Primed for R. Sarc,

F. Saunders, and T. Bennet, 1699. in Fol. The Hi
ft
ory contains

pag. 563. The Supplements pag. 9 1

.

Ariana, who was the Original Author of this Hiflory,

_ is one of fuch an Eftabliftfd Reputation, that 'tis need-

lefs to add anything to it. His Hiftory firflr.appear'd in Latin,

and was Dedicated to Philip II. King of .Spain \ afterwards he tran-

ilated it into Spanlfti, and threw it under the Protection of Phi-

lip III. It begins very high, viz.. At the firft Peopling of the

Wcrld
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World by the Pofterity of Noah, and is brought down by- Ma-
riana to the end of King Philip III * Reign.

TheHiftory it felf is divided into Thirty Books, of which it

would be too tedious; to give yon a full and compleat Abflraft.

All that we can do in the cafe is, to exhibit to the World a

View of fome part of it, thereby to give them a tafte of the Au-
thor's Undertaking.

The firfl: Book contains the Hiftory of Spain from the ft" sit

Peopling of it by Tubal the Fifth Son of J.tfhct, to the Govern-
ment of Hanvo the CArthaglniau ; which takes in the Compafs of

about 1400 Years, according to the belt Computation.

In the fecond Book we have an Account of all that was tranf-

afted between the Spaniards and their Neighbours, till the fir ft War,
of Numantia, which Period contains 274 Years.

The third Book, in feyen Chapters, informs us of the State of

Spain from the firir. Nutnarition War to the Birth of J'tfu i Cbri si,

containing 251 Years.

By the fourth we ale acquainted with what happen'd remar-

kably to Spain from the Birth of our Saviour to the Incurfion*

made by the Goths and Vandal^ who were invited into thofe

Parts- about the Year of Christ 4T2.

The fifth Book gives us an Account of the Succefiion of the

Gothic Kings in Spain to the Reign of Recar edits,, taking in the com--

pafs of 78 Years.

In the fixth Book we are inform'd of the Succefiion of theGo-

thic Kings from Rccaredus to the firft coming of the Moors into

Spain, and from thence to the taking up of Arms by Pelagus or

Pelagius in defence of his Country againft the Moors ; which con-

tains the fpace of 1 26 Years. Within this Period we are parti-

cularly acquainted with the occafion of the Moors being invited

into Spain, which was this : King Roderick had RaviftYd a Count's

Daughter, nam'd Julian, upon this affront the Count being then

in Africk whilft the Ravifhment was committed upon his Daugh-

ter Cava, fent for her over and enter'd into a Confpiracy with

the Moors to betray his Country to them, which accordingly he

effeded, and after the Defeat of Roderick, the Moors over-ran the

greateft part of Spain.

The feventh Book, in nine Chapters, gives us a large Account

of the Tranfacfions between the Spaniards and Moors from the

time of Pelagius, who was declar'd King of Spain in the Year 716

to the Death of D. Ordonno King of Spain, which contains 207
Years



Years. It informs us what places the Kings of Spain regained

from the Infidels, and of the Characters of the feveral Succeflbrs

of King Pelagms.

The eighth Book begins with an Account of the Original

of the Kingdoms of Navarre and Arragon, and of the Earls of

Barcelona, with their Succeflion and A&ions, and continues the

Hiftory down to the unhappy Murther of Sancho the Greater,

King of Caflile and Navarre, who was AfTafinated in the Year

1035. So tnat tms peri°d contains no Years.

Sanch* by his Will divided his Dominions among his Chil-

dren, which occafion'd great Debates and much Unhappinefs to

his Kingdoms. D. Garcia, the Eldefl, had. Navarre and the Do-

minion of Bifcay, with all the Country that lies betwixt the

City Najara, and Mountains Deca. D. Ferdinand, the fecond Son,

during his Father's and Mother's Life, was put in pofleffion of

Caflile ; the Title of Earl thereof, being changed into that of

King. To D. Gonz.alo, the youngeft of the Legitimate Sons, was

given Sobrarve, and Ribagorca, with the Caftles of Loharri, and

S. Emctcrlus. D. Ramiro, the Baftard Son, had the Kingdom of

Arragon given him by his Father, faving fome Caftles, which

were adjudged to his Brother D.Garcia. Upon Sanchoh thus di-

viding his Dominions among his Sons, and the War that hap-

pen'd between them upon that Account, our Author makes this

Remark, with which he begins his ninth Book: " The mighty
" Wars ffaith he) that happen'd in Spain, the great Calamities
ct and Defolation thereof, and the irreconcilable Enmities be-
" twixt near Relations, and even Brothers, may be a fuffici-

" ent warning to Soveraigns not to divide their Dominions,
" efpecially when their Limits are but narrow. For (adds he)
" It is a certain Maxim, That Sovereignty admits of no Fellow-
u

fhip, and Ambition is notcurb'd by any Ties, tho' never fo

" facred. Hence (concludes he) may be inferr'd, how much Kings
" err, who milled by Fatherly Affe&ion, rend their Kingdoms
" to raife many Monarchies to their Children. Of the Cornells

between thofe Brothers, and of their and their Successor's Actions

againft the Moors, till the Moorifh Family of the Almoravides was
invited over to Spain by King Alonfo, our Author treats at large

in this Ninth Book, which takes in the Hiftory only of -55

Years.

In the tenth Book we have an Account of the Tranfa&ions

of Spain, with the Succeflion of its Kings, to the Invafionmade
upon
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upon upon it by another Moorljh Family call'd Almohades. This
Period contains the fpare of 69 Years.

We fhall not enter into the detail of the other Twenty Books;
it would take up too much room in our Journal to infert only

the Contents of them. 'Tis enough to obferve, that they com-'
prehend the Hiftory of Spain from the time of the Invafion made
by the Almohades to the Death of King Ferdinand, who united

the Crowns of Cafille and Arragon. This Period takes in the

compafs of 303 Years. In the whole Hiftory you will find, be-

iide Matters of Fad related candidly and fairly, feveral Politi-

cal and Ufeful Reflections made by the Author on feveral Im-
portant Tranfa&ions. To this he has added a Compendious Sup-

plement from the Year 1515, to the Year 1 62 1 . F. Ferdinand Ca-

margoy Salcedo Preacher, and Hiftoriographer of the Order of St.

Aitgnftin, has carry'd the Hiftory down to the Year 1549; and

from thence F. BafdVaren de Soto, once Provincial of the Regular

Clergy, has continu'd it down to the Year 1669. For a farther

fatisfa&ion as to the Hiftory it felf, and the Method and Care

Captain Stevens has taken in tranflating it, we.refer the Curi-

ous to the perufal of the Captain's Preface, and the Book it

felf.

Synopils
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Synopfis Communium Locorum Praecipue ad Mores fpe&antium :

Ex Poetis Latinis turn Antiquioribus turn Recentioribus col-

lecta : Et in Capita cuiq^ propria digefta: In ufum Puerorum,
qui in Scholis Grammaticis Poetarum Latinorum turn Le&ione
turn Imitatione prima faciunt Tyrocinia, fl^rj i. e. A Colle-

ction of fitch common Places as chiefly relate to qood Manners,

taken out of the Latin Poets both Ancient and Modern, and. digefl-

ed under their proper Heads in drfiintl Chapters
; for the Vfe of

Boys, that in Grammar Sclmols are train d up in reading and imi-

tating the Latin Poets. Oxford, Printed by L. Lichfield, for H.
Clements, 1700. in 8vo. pag. 278.

TpHE very Title-Page informs us of the Deiign of our Au-

JL thor in publifhing this Poetical Colle&ion, and that he in-

tends it for the Ufe and Benefit of School-Boys. He has propofed
feveral Theams, which are the Heads of each Chapter, under
which he has Tec down what is mod material in any of the La-
tin Poets. At the end of every Chapter he has annex'd the Au-
thors, out of which he took the Verfes, and added ihort Notes
upon the more difficult paffages, with remarks of the feveral

kind of Rhetorical Figures to be met with herein. Before the

whole he has prehVd an Alphabetical Table of the Subjedt-mat-
ters contain'd in this Treatiie.

Thus much in general for our Authors Defign: To (hew the
World how good a Choice he has made of the feveral PalTages

taken out of the Latin Poets, which he propofes for the Imita-
tion of School-Boys, be plcas'd to take the following In-

flances.

In the fourteenth Chapter, treating of this Subject, Mors certa,

Tempus inctnum, i. e. Die we must, but when none knows ; he has
thefe Verfes t3ken out of Cor. Gall. Eleg. 6.

Omnibus est eadem leti via, non tamen unus

Ljl lrUA cunltis exit tie-; modus.

Hat pueri, atcfrSenes pariter, juvencfo-, fercntur,

tui. par divilibus pamper eoenus erit.

i.e. '77;
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1. c. 'Tis certain all mus~l die, yet none doth knew

IVliat kind of Death he is to undergo.

The Child, the Youth, the Aged, All muff die
-,

In thefame Ground both Rich and Poor jl)all lye.

la the fortieth Chapter the Theam is, Regina Pecum'a rerum,

i. e. Money Commands all things, and among others he has thofe

Excellent Verfes out of Ovid de Faft. Lib. 1

.

Vix auro quenquamfojfis regnant e viderc,

Cujus non animo didcia lucra forent.

In pretio pretium nunc eft ; d.at cenfus Honores,

Cenfus amicitias; pauper ubique jacet.

Tempore crevit amor, qui nunc eftfummus, halendi :

Vix ultra, quojam progrediatur, habet.

Pluris opes nuncfunt, quam prifci temporis annis
\

Dum populus pauper
,
parvaq; Roma fait.

In the eighty fifth Chapter, under this Head, Five hodie, eras

incertum, i. e. Live to day, to morrow is none of your*s^ He begins

with thofe Verfes taken out o£ Martial's Epigrams.

Non bene diftuleris, videas qu& poffe negari
;

Et folum hoc ducas, quod fuit effe tuum.

Vive velut rapto, fugitivaq\ gaudia carpe,

Gaudia non remanent, fedfugitiva volant*

Non eft, crede mihi, fapientis dicere, Vivam :

Sera nimis Vita eft craftina, vive hodie.

'Tis not neceflary, we prefume, to produce any more paflages;

the few we have taken notice of are enough to mew what a good

'

ufe might be made of the Latin Poets, by fuch appofite Colle-

ctions out of them, as this before us feems to be. It were to

be wifh'd that in Schools there was no ferving up Authors by
the Lump to Boys ; but that fome feted Padages were pitched
Upon to inftrucl them in good Manners, as well as in the Rudi-
ments of the Latin Tongue. This might ferve inftead of Ca-
flrating their Writings, and Youth might learn the Purity of
the Language, without being tainted with the Vices and Obfceni-
ties that are too obvious in moll Prophane Writers, efpecially

the Poets. Thefe are our Thoughts of the matter, which we
D d d d fubrait
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fubmlt to better judgments •, humbly conceiving, that the more

ibber and ferious School-mailers are of the fame Opinion, and ufe

the fame precautions, we jufl: hint at.

The Hi ftorled Library of Diodorus the Sicilian in fifteen Booh :

The firft five contain the Antiquities of Egypt, Afia, Africa,

Greece, the Tjlands and Europe. The laft Ten, an H'fi cried Ac-

count 0' the Affair's of the Perilans, Grecians, Macedonians, and

other Vans of the World. To iphich are added the Fragments of

Diodorus,' that are found in the Bibl'otheca of Photius -

, together

•with thofe publiffid by H. Valefius, L. Rhodomannus, and F. Ur-

fmus. Made Englifh by G. Booth of the City of Chefler, Ffc
Ltandon, Printed for A. and.J. Ghurchil, <WE.Caftle, 1700. in

Folio, fag. 707.

'His is one of thofe Books, which (as was hinted in our ge-

neral Preface) tho' large in bulk, yet requires no long ac-

count to be given of it. And indeed we are in a great meafure

excus'd from that Task, fince Diodorus in the Original Greek has

been long enough in the World, and been turn'd over and over

by the Learned, fo as to give them a fuller Idea of the Author
and his Work than we can pretend to in this fhort Journal.

Befides, the Antiquity of the Writer, the handing of his Hi/lory

for fo many Ages down to us, and the Efteem which it conftant-

ly keeps up, are diffident Teftimonies of the Worth and Value of

Diodorus.

All therefore we can do in this cafe is to give a general Chara-

cter of the prefent Tranllation •, to fhew likewife in general of

what Ufe it may be to the World :, and laftly, to confider what
Improvements the Tranfhtor. has made, by recovering and adding

the Fragments of his Author.

As to the firft of thefe points, 'tis plain that the Tranflation

of fuch a Voluminous Piece muff, needs be a Work of Labour

and Time. It requires a clear and deep Knowledge of the Creek

Tongue, as well as of the Cuftoms and Manners of thofe times, to

which the Hiftory has any relation. The firft five of thefe Books

were, it feems, tranfiated into EngUfl) by another hand, above

forty Years ago, butlabour'd under fome defects upon the account

of the Tranflator's wholly applying himfelf to an Old Latin Edi-

tion
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tion of Dlodoni'. Thefe Mi (lakes our Tranflator has corre&ed,
and with the five flrfb has prefented the World with the Ten
laft Books in an Etglijh Drefs. He has divided each Book into

diftinft Chapters, for the eafe of the Reader, who may thereby

the better paufe and breath when he thinks fit \ and, tofhpplya
Chronological Table in the Ten laft Books, he has mark'd the

diflindtion of Times in the Margin, both by the Olympiads, and
the Chriflian <>s£ra. How well the Tranilator has perform'd his

part, and how clofe his Verfion keeps to the Original Text, we
leave thofe to determine, who have leifure and judgment to make
theComparifon,
Our next bnlinefs is to mew in senerai of what life his Trnn-

flation may be to the World. We very well know7 that there are

fome, who are againft all Tranllations of what nature foever

;

who are for locking up Hljhry, as well as other things, from the

knowledge of the Vulgar. But thefe are a kind of narrow-Soul'd

Creatures, who would not have any fo wife as themfelves, unlefs

they will be at the pains to underfland all the Languages of Babel.

However, by thefe Gentlemen's leave, we may very well affert,

that the Translation of Hiftorical Matters of Faft out of any Lan-

guage whatfoever into the Vulgar Tongue is of univerfal life.

By this means not only the Learned, but even the Illiterate Rea-

der (provided he be but Matter of his own Mother-Tongue)
may be inform'd of the wonderful Providence of God, in Ruling

and Governing the World in all Ages to this day , in his fetting

up, and pulling down of States, Kingdoms, and Empires in cer-

tain Periods of Time. He may likewife perceive God's Juflice in

punifhing Wickednefs, and rewarding and countenancing the Vir-

tuous , and at the fame time be convine'd of his Truth and Holi-

nefs. He will alfo learn to admire the Divine Wifdom, in order-

ing and difpofing of One Event for the effecting of his purpofe

in another. In a word, to obferve the Caufes, Progrefs, and End
of this or that Accident •, this War, that Revolution - this Suc-

cefs, and that miferable Difafter, are the main Ends and Deligns

of Reading, as well as of Writing of Hiftory. And now fince

the Benefit of Hiftory is fo great, is it not inhuman a.id unjufl to

debar all thofe, who do not underftand Greek orL. /. from the

Enjoyment of it ? And is it not, on the other hand, a great piece

of humanity and juftice to give them a View of thofe things in a

Language which they are very well acquainted with, and perfe&ly

uuderftand? This may ferve not only to juftifie, but alfo to fnew

D d d d 2 the
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the Ufefulnefs of Efq-, Booth's Tranflation of Diodorus the Sicilian's

Hiftory into Englifa to all impartial and unprejudiced Minds.
To the prefent Verfion our ingenuous Tranflator has added

that of the Excerpts or Fragments of fome of thofe Books of
Diodorus Siculus that are loft, colle&ed by Photius in his Bibliotheca,

and by others, annex'd at the end of the Edition of Diodorus^

publifh'd by Rhodomannus. You have here likewife a further Addi-
tion of Valefnu his Excerpts, publiftYd by him in the Year 1634.
After the Fragments follows a Supplement taken out of Quin-
tus Cwrtim and Arriamti to fill up a Chafm in Diodorus

1
Ub.i']. p* 5 57.

where that part of his Hiftory is loft.

Thefe are the Improvements which Efq^ Booth has made, by
publifhing Diodorus in Englijli more full and compleat than has hi-

therto appear'd in any Language. He has prefix'd before the

whole a large Table of the Contents of each Book, and of the

Chapters into which he has divided them. At the end are two
diftind Indices of the Principal Matters contain'd in the Books of
Diodorus the Sicilian^ containing his Mythologies. The firft Index

is of the firft five, and the fecond of the ten laft Books. In both
thefe Tables you have two diftind"t fets of Figures ; the firft re-

fer to the Pages of the Book as Tranflated ; and the laft with
r, before them, refer to the Pages of Rhodomannus

1

% Edition plac'd

in the Margin of this Book. To thefe Indices are added feveral

other Tables relating to the Fragments.
We fhall conclude with the Tranflator's fhort Account and

Idea given of Diodorus and his Hiftory in his Preface to the

Reader. " Our Author ffays he) liv'd about threefcore Years
* c

before our Saviour's Birth, in the time of Julius Cafar^ and the
** Reign of Auguftus, and writ a general Hiftory from the begin-
" ningof the World to his own time, in Forty Books, call'd, The
" Hifiorical Library^ of which only Fifteen are Extant, the reft loft
tl by the injury of Time. The Five firft are properly the Mytkologi-
" calPart of the Hiftory, more uncertain and full of Egyptian and
u

Grecian Fables ; but very ufeful for the underftanding of An-
4t

cient Authors, and the knowledge of the Ajfyrian Monarchy.
" They give an account of the Affairs of the World from the
u Beginning of Time (known to the Heathens) to the Trojan War
a

exclulively. The Five next in order are perifh'd, which is the
" Reafon the Eleventh Book immediately follows, which begins
" with the Expedition of Xerxes into Greece

-

and from thence the
u

Hiftory is continued in Five Books more to the beginning of
" the
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the Reign of Philip King of Macedon, Father of Alexander the

ct Great j and from the Reign of Philip in Five more, to the Expe-
' dition of Selcucus Nicanor in Cappadocia, containing an accountu of things done for the fpace of 1 79 Years.

The State of Learning,

ITALY,

ROme. Lately Printed here Apologia in favore de S'anti padri con-

tro quel che nelle Materie Morali fanno de Medefima pocafiima.

Opera Pojthuma del P. Afaeftro Bernardino Cratlino da S. Elpidio minor

Conventuale. Molto necejfaria per un infallible regola memo delle con-

fcienze confufe fra le ambiguita de Moderni probabilifii*

De Lapidibus, Podagra d" Chiragra in corpore humano produflis in 4tO.

cum fguris : par un Medecin de Bologne qiii accompagnoit d'Ordinaire

le fameux Malpighi dans fes vijites.

Venice, Father CoronelU continues his Great Treafury of Geo-
graphy, which will ccnfift of 20 Volumes.

A Secretary of an Embafly from the Duke of Florence hath pub-

lifh'd here, EplftoU Itinerant, which are very Satyrical upon the

German Courts.

GERMANY,
LeipsIc, Job. Bernoulli Theorema Vniverfale ReFtificationis Lima-

rum curvarum inferviens. Nova parabolarum proprietas. Cubicalis pri-

maria arcuum Menfura.

Martsburg. Friderici Kraufoldi V. J. D. & confdiarii Aulici Saxo-

Martiiburgenfis Trattatus Juridico-Politicus de Miraculis & Egregiis

Vfibus S. Rafpiniy i. e. Ergafleriorum Publicorum.

Ulm. Volumen rerum Germanicarum Novum, Jive de pace Imperii

fublica, Libri V. Authore Joha?ine Philippo Datt. Serenijfim. Wurtem-

berg. Due. in Super. ConfiL Conjijhr. & Senata Ecclef. Confiliariff,

8m.

Francfort*
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FraNCT-ORT. Michaelis Bernhardt Valentini, M. D. ejufyac Phi-

lofoph. Nat. P. P. Ordin. Gitf. J. R. J. Acad. Nat. Cur. Adjuntli &
Recliferatorum in Italia College, Medicir.a Nov-Antiqua. 4t0.

FR A N G E.

Paris. Parallele dcs Jcfitites avec I
9Empire Romain. pag. %6.

Father Bonhours is printing a Book, intit'led, Penfia Ingenieufes

des faints Peres de PEglife.

Newly printed, La Conduite cCIves dc Cisartres, aPegard de [on Dio-

cefe, du Rape, & du Roi.

Sixieme Tome des Memoires pourfervir a PHiftoirc Ecclefiaflique des

fix premieres Siecle r,pcr M. le Nain de TiHemont.

Methodes four Kefoudre les Cueftions indeterminees de PAlgebre par

M. Rclle de PAcademie Royale in 4tO.

VHlfhire dc tous les Cardinaux Francois de Naiffance, ou qui wit ete

promits an Cardinalat par CExprejfe recommandation des Rois de France,

pour lesgrands Services qttils ont rc.idus a PEtat & a la Couronne, &c.

par Francois da doefne.

HOLLAND.
The Hnguetans are printing the Life of the Emperor Charles V.

by M. Leti in 4 Volumes, 1 10.

De VOrme is printing Hificria cidtus Sincnfuim feu varia Scripta

de cultibhs Sinarum inter f
r
icarios Apoftolicos G alios, aliofa Miffionarios,

& Patresfocietatis Jefu Controverts, oblata Innocentio XII. Pont. A4ax.

G7- Sacra Conaregationi Eminent'/ffimorum Cardinalium dirimenda huic

caufe pr£Vofitorum. Adjuncla Appendice Scriptorurn patrum Soc. Jefu

de eadem Controverfia in 8vo.

LONDON.
There is in the Prefs, and will in a (hort time be PubTifti'd a

fecond Edition of Mr. Taylor's Transition of M. Malebranche\

Search after Truth in Folio. To this there are feveral Additions

and Amendments made by the Author, with confiderable Corre-

ctions of the Tranflator.

They are likewife Reprinting Mr. Boyle, of Seraphic Love, which
will be finifh'd and publifh'd by next Term.

FooPs
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JW's Annotations on the Bible are alfo in great forwardnefs,

and will fas the Undertakers promife) be pubiiflfd within two
Months or thereabouts.

THE
CONTENTS.
CI. "P)Arrhafiana \ Or, Divers Thoughts upon Critical Matters in

]ff Hifiory, Morals, and Politicks. With a Defence of feveral

of the Works of M. L. C\ By Theodore Parrhafe. Printed at

Amfterdam /»8vo. 1699. Pag. 515
CI I. Ab/ege de PH'foire de Portugal, i.e. An Abridgment of the Hi-

ftory of Portugal. Printed at Paris, 1699. in 120. 522
CI 1 1. Concordia quatuor Evangeliftarum, plenam, retle ordinatam &

congruam Jefu Chrifti Hiftoriam continent, &C. By Sebaftian le

Roux, Pafior of Andeville, in 8vo. Printed at Paris, 1699.

..-'.-. 524
CIV. Aieditations Chretiennes & Metafifiqnes. By Father Malebranche

Priefi of the Oratory. Printed at Lions, in 120. 1699. 526
CV. Numifmata Imperatorum, Auauflarum & Cocfaritm, a Populis Ro-

man* Ditionis Grace loquentibus, ex omni Modulo percuffa, &C. By
John Vaillant, M. D. Printed at Paris in 4to. 1699. $2.8

CVI. Hiftoire des Concilesgeneraux, i.e. An Fliflory ofgeneral Coun-

cils held in the Eafl and Weft, ftnce the time of the Apofiles, to the

Council of Trent, &c. Printed at Fans in two Tomes, 120. 1699.

53a
CVII. Refutation du Syfleme de M. Faidy fur la Trinite. Printed at

Luxemburg, in 8vo. 1699. 540
CVI II. Confenfus Orthodoxus, five Harmonia Ecclefiaflica, tkc. By

Gafper Loefcherus. Printed at Witteberg, 1699. /»4to. 543
CIX. Mr. Grail's Sacra Privata. 545
CX. Clarijfimi ac Doclijfimi Viri, Joannis Gravii, &c. Vita, i. e. Mr.

Graves
1

* Life, &C. Written by Dr, Tho. Smith. 552

CXI. Three
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CXI. Three Difconrfes of Happinefs, Virtus^ and Liberty •, Collected

from the Works of the Learned GalFendi, by M. Bernier. Tranjla*

ted out o/French. 559
CXII. Mariana'* Hiflory of Spain, &c. Bone into Englifh by Captain

< Stephens. 5^4

CXIII. Synopfs Communium Locorum pracipne ad Azores Spettantlum,

&C. In ufum Puerorum, qui in Scholis Grammaticis Voetarum Lati"

norum, turn LeElione, turn Imitatione prima facittflt Tyrocinia. 568

CXIV. £/r^BoothV Transition o/piodorus 'bicuhis's Hiftcrical Li-

brary , &c. 570
CXV. The State of Learning. 573

Note, That the Letter from M. Olkrgues in our laft, pag, 459.
was taken from the Taris Journal des Scavans.

FINIS.
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\
7

eiy Day we are Eye-WitnelTes of the Motions of the

Sun, Moon and the reft of the Heavenly Bodies ^ but are
fo far from knowing, the True Nature ofthe Motion, or

from- what caufe it proceeds, that it is frill a Qucftion

in diipute among the Learned. The Philosophers of all Ages
have publifhed their Thoughts about this Matter ^ but our Author.

profeiies, That hitherto he has not met with any one of them,
that lus given any True and Certain Account of it. For this

Reafon he tells us,That he was induced to fearch to the Bottom of
this Noble Subjecl,and to make his Conjectures upon it Publick.

That the Reader may have a full infight into his Defigns, we (hall

Jay before him firitthe Foundations upon which he has fixed his

Undertaking, and then (hall relate one or two. of the Inferences

that he, deduces from them,

E e e He
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He proceeds in a Mathematical Order (as all thofe Phiiofo-

phers are wont to do, who alledge the Rcafons of Things, ra-

ther than Authorities and Childifh Prejudices) and premifesiome

Definitions and Axioms, thereby to render what follows the more

clear and intelligible to his Reader.

DEFINITIONS.

i. Combuftible Matter is, that which is capable of'being fired ^

fuch are all Sulphureous, Oyly, Saltifh and Rerinous Particles, and

all Bodies, in which thofe Particles are intermixed, as Wood,
Turf, 0V.'

2. Fire is nothing elfe,but a kindling of the fore-mention'd Par

tides, fo as they may be reduced to Flame or Cinders, and be

made intradable.

3. Whatever fills the Cavities or Interftices of Solid and Fluid

Bodies, fuch as the Earth, the Sun, the Moon, and the Stars, is

called Air.

AXIOMS.

1. Fire that burns in the open Air, continues to do fb, till the

Igneous Matter, which is fired, be confumed •, unlels it be pre-

vented by fome other intervening Caufe,fuch as being difperfed by

a violent Wind, or overwhelmed by Earth or Water.

2. fire feparatedfrom Air, or inclofed in any VelTel, becomes

again a frigid and tractable Body : As to what remains unconfumed

by the Fire, tho
1

it does not actually burn, yet is it capable of
being fired again.

This latter Axiom ofour Author ought chiefly to be infilled on •,

fince the reft depend upon it, as the principal Foundation. In the

fecond Chapter, Sect. ij. heafligns twoCaufes, why Fire inclofed

in a narrow Place, is immediately extinguifhed. For either the

Fire in that Cafe emits more Particles than can be contained with-

in that narrow compafs, and by them is in a manner choked

:

Or it rather happens, becaufe the Fire wants the perpetual influx

of Aerial Particles neceflary for its Confervation ^ and upon this

failure it dies away, and wholly loles its Natural Efficiency.

The former of thefe Reafons our Author thinks will not hold
;

but the latter feems to him the True and Only Reafon. After

this he treats-of the Caufe, which forces the Smoak upwards,

of the variousWays by which Fire may be kindled, of the feveral

Colours
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Colours of Flames, according to the diveriity 01 the Burning
Material, which emits thofe Flames. And then in the 3d Chap
ter he lays down ten Propohtions,which we think proper to infert

in this Place.

1.
4 A hot folid Body moves a cold fluid Body, fo as to attract

* it to it felf: And on the contrary, a cold fluid Body is To mo
* as to approach and enter into a hot folid Body.

^
This Proportion is plain from what went before 5 f

;

Fire cannot retain its Nature without Aliment, it necdFariiy
follows , That the Air mutt have fuch an Adfluxion to

Fire.

2.
c A folid Body of lefs Heat than Fire, does likewife attract:

6
to its ielfAir, which is a cold and fluid Body : But Air is more

c
or lefs inclined to it

,
propertionably to its more or lefii

1
Heat.

Nor does this Propofition need any Demonffration, any more
than the former.

3.
e Two hot Bodies have no mutual Relation with each other

;

c nay, if both were in a fluid Place they would recede from each.
c
other.

From this Propofition it appears, That even inanimate Bodies,

as they are aife&ed with Heat or Cold, are moved juft as we find

our Bodies to be moved, which when they are too warm, do not

feek for hot but cold Places. -

4.
c Two cold Bodies have no mutual Relation between each

e other ; But on the contrary, if they were in a fluid, would
' recede from each other.

Julf as our Bodies, when pinched with Cold, are for coming
near a Fire, and not running into cold Water.

5.
' A folid cold Body moves a fluid hot Body, fo as to attract

c
it to it lelf: And on the contrary, a fluid hot Body isfo mov'd,

'* that it may be attracted by a cold Body.

Tho' this'Propolition feems oppolite to the firft and fecond, yet

it necelTarily follows from thence.

6. ' A folid cold Body, placed in fluid Matter, is moved to-

* wards a folid hot Body.

This with the following Propofitions, needs no Demon-
ftration.

7.
l A folid cold Body in a fluid, attracts to it felf a folid hot

« Body.

S/Tivo-
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8. ' Two folid Bodies ofa contrary Nature, one (for inflance)

1
hot, the other cold, yet being both In a Fluid, will a&ually

8 approach to each other.

9.
c
If two folid. Bodies fwim in a fluid Matter, having both'

i of 'em one fide hot, the other cold, the cold fide of the one.

always he moved towards the hot fide of the other.
'-

i'o.
c When two folid Bodies, the one hot, the other cold,

8
are moved towards each other, th? cold Body neceflarily grows,

* warm, and the hot cools, and fo moderate their heat and cold
1

by a mutual Accefs. But becaufe fcch Bodies cannot cool or.

:: each other, but one fide only, therefore the cool fide or'

e the one, will be .always moved towards the hot fide ofthe other*
8 & vice vcrfa. And becaufe that fide of the cool Body, which.
' is furtheit off from the hot, does by degrees cool again; and
8
that fide of the hot Body which is remote from the cold,

8
recovers its heat again. It hence necelTarily -follows, that thefe

8 two Bodies will be in a perpetual Motion.

Having laid down thefe Principles, our Author begins from.

"them to explain diverfe Fhtnomena. He does nor explain all, for

that would be to write a SyItem of Natural Fbilofoppy 3
bat only

iuch as he thought to have been omitted, or not throughly ex-

med by others. In the ilrtt Place lie treats of Whtdr, and eri-

qwres into the Caufe ofthofe Winds which blow ciaiiy in the

•id Zont\ and in Places fcituated not above 35 or 40 d^. o:f

Equator : For there in the fpace of 24 Hours, two forts of
Winds are perceived, the one blowing for 1 2- Hours from the Sea
Towards the Land, the other rifingfrom the Land, andublov?ing
towards the- Se:t. He therefore obferves, when the Morning
Sun vifit's the Earth -and the Sea, that the Land and the Sea are

differently arreted by its Beams. The Earth being unditlurbed.

does neceflarily- wax hot-, but the Sea, vaiioifly agitated bv

Wind and Tide, and its Parts in a perpetual Motion backwards
and forwards, cannot receive the heat id foon as the Earth..

Thefe Aerial Panicles,, which lie upon the Earth and Sea, are

rciovetl towards the Sun. The Moifture that is difperfed here and.

there through the Earth, is continually exhaled thence, and
mixes faith the Air~ whereas from the Sea^rifes no new Addi-

tion to the Air. From whence it follows, that fince more Air
lies upon rhe Earth, than does upon the Sea, it mufr necclTarilv.

blow towards the Shoars, and fo form that Wind, which we be-'

r<jr<
..".'.. did blow from the Earth towards the Sea. But after

Sun- -
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Sun- let, fince thofe Aerial Particles are no longer moved and at-
tracted by its heat, they neceilarily return back towards the Earth:
which' being frill very* warm, attracts thofe Particles, and fucks
them, as it were into its Caverns

5 and this is that other Wind,
which blows ( as afore hinted ) from the Sea towards the Land'
And indeed that Air returns in fuch plenty into the Bowels of the
Earth, that a great part of it being condenied into a watery va-

pour, may be leen in the Morning to lye upon the Surface of the
Earth, and this we call Dew. However, the Time of this Re-
ciprocal Motion of the Air, from the Earth, to the Sea, and from
the Sea to the Earth again , does not at firit View feem to foit

with thofe ftated Hours afore let down -, for, according to that
Hypothecs , it feems as if thofe Sea -Winds mould begin to

blow about the Evening,and the Land-Winds about the Morning.
But by Experience 'tis found otherwiie * fince in the foremention'd
Regions, at Noon when the-Sun is near the Meridian, the Wind
ariles out of the Sea, and keeps on its Gourfe till Midnight ^
And then, fhifting again , it begins to blow towards the Sea.

However, this feeming Anomaly our Author eaftly reconciles with
his liypoi be/is. For he fuppofes, firit that about Midday in the

Torrid Zone the Superficies of the Earth is fo hot and dry, that

its humid Particles being almoft fpent, it begins gradually to at-

tract them again •, which it continues to do, till it being quite

cold and watered again, Hands no longer in need of thofe Aerial

Particles. And therefore (fays he) 'tis no wonder, if about Mid-
night the Air hovering over the Earth begin to blow back again

towards the Sea.

But enough of this.

In the 5th Chapter our Author begins to treat of xhsEleJian

and the other fixed Winds, which Mariners at Sea experience 0:1

each fide the Equator, to the 40th deg. of N. and S. lat. For be»

caufe within that Space the Air is equally afFe&ed by the Suns

Rays, the Winds alio, that is, the Motions of the Air, are like-

wife perceived to be equal in thofe Parts. But beyond this degree

of latitude, whether North or Soutl\ where the Air is variouily

affe&ed by the Sun, the Winds alfoare lefs fixed, and very un-

certain •, which in the next Chapter he explains more at large,

with the Reafons of it.

Our Author has already hinted that the Sea,whofe Particles are

moved backwards and forwards partly by the Wind, and paitly

by its own ebbing and flowing, cannot be fo far heated by the Sun,

as
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as tint any of its Parts fhould be fo rarified and changed into

Air, as to mount upwards. Yet Experience tells us, that its Wa-
ters are warmer in the Summer than in the Winter, and efpecially

in the Evening. Hence it follows, according to the Pofitions be*

tere laid down, that the Sea likewife fucks up a great many-

Aerial Particles,that are condenfed and turn'd into Water. Where-
fore the Air much diminifhed, is fo rarefied and expanded, and

atrracfed upwards by the Sun, that a kind of T".r////;;/feemstobe

li retched over the Face of the Sea, which is never lb far Seated

by the Solar Rays, as to caff up any of its Particles and attenuate

them into the Air. Now fince Nature abhors a Vacuum
the Sea being agitated by the Force of the Sun , begins firft to

foam, and turn round in Vortexes, and immediately 'tis carried

up aloft by the force of the Sun-beams. Thofe Waters which
are attracted upwards, by reaion of the thinnefs of the Cir-

cumambient Air cannot be loon attenuated into Air, but are

forced downwards in feveral Places upon the thirffy Ground.

Hence we fee Clouds hovering over our Heads and fall down upon
them in a large fhower. But if thole Regions are moift enough
already, it often happens that the fame Clouds by a contrary

Motion return to us, and coming from a Cold Climate, are con-

gealed into Ice, and fall down upon our Heads in fmall Pieces,

which we call hail. But the Nature of Rain, Hail, Snow, Thun-
der and Lightning isx&ty largely difcuiTed by our Author : We
•(hall proceed to other Matters.

In the tenth Chapter he treats ofthe Motion ofthe Earth round
its own Axis, in the fpace of 24 Hours -, part of whofe. Differ.:

ration on this Head, we mail hear give you. That the Earth is a
round, Globular Body, almoff. every Body at this Day knows:
However, he explains the Reafons 'of it, that fo thofe, who are

hitherto ignorant of it, might be the better for the Reading of
this his Trcatiie. Befides, the Earth is a Cold and Opak Body,
which borrows both Heat and Light from the Sun •, for want
whereof its whole Surface would be covered with Ice, and in-

volved in continual Darknefs. Many of the Ancient Affrono--

mers, fuch as Ftoiomy and his followers
,

perceiving every Day
the Sun and the reft of the Luminaries to rile in the Eaft, and
to fet in the Weft, looked upon the Earth as the Center of the
whole World, and to remain fixed and immoveable in the fame
Piace : whillr the Sun, Moon, and all the Stars moved round the
Eartbj with a rapid Motionevery 24 Hours, But he.who knows,

that
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that the Sun by the Calculation of Aitronomers, is almoft too
Diameters of the Earth diftant from it, will loon perceive, that
fuch a rapid Motion is beyond the Reach and Conception of
.Humane Underitanding. In which Subject (fays our Author)
.ftolomy and his Followers lay under the fame Miftake, as thofe

•would be in who live in Inland Countries, and never law the

Sea in their Lives, and were afterwards clap'd fuddenly aboard

of a Ship, tor thefe laft (adds he) when the Ship was under
fail, would fancy that they flood ftill, whilft the Shores and ad-

jacent Towns were running away. But our Author is of the lame
Mind with Copernicus and others, who believe the Earth every

24 Hours to be turned round its own Axis from the Weft to the

Eaft, and by this means the Sun, Moon and Stars feem to rife

and fet.

The attentive Reader (fays he) will underftand the Reafon of

this Circumvolution, by confidering the foregoing Propofitions.

For the Earth is a folid and cold Body, which for that reafon is

moved towards the Sun, which is a folid and hot Body. But
becaufe the Face of the Earth is Globular, only one of its He-

rriifpheres can receive the Light and Heat of the Sun's Rays -

y

whillt at the fame time the other Hemifphere that is turn
1

d from
the Sun grows cold, and imbibes a great plenty of frigid Air.

After this Hemifphere has for 12 Hours together felt the cold, it

riles in the Morning in the Weft ^ and then the Air, which lies

upon its Surface, (according /# thefirfl Fropojition) and that very

Surface of the Earth, (accQi&mgto the Jixtb Prcpojitiori) ismovcl

towards the Sun which is a folid and hot Body. But this very

part of the Terreftrial Superficies after fix Hours time is directly

oppofite to the Sun, and has conceived fo much Heat within that

Space, that being depriv'd of its Moifture, it begins again to

fuck in the Aerial Particles. For that Part of the Earth which

faceth the Eaft, and is paft the Meridian, is to be looked upon

as a folid and hot Body, which therefore does no longer move
toward the Sufi, but rather ( according to the third Fropofition )

recedes from it. So that thole Places of the Earth which are ftill

cold, do always move towards the Sun from the Weft ^ whilft

thofe that are paft the Meridian, avoid its heat with all the

Speed they can.

F ff f Upoa
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Upon the fame Foundation he eftablifh.es the Annual Mo-
tion of the Earth, which he does not fuppofe to move cir-

cularly round the Sun , fince it always keeps the fame Pofi-

tion between its Polar Stars. So that , according to his No-

tion, the Cafe is thus. At the Vernal Equinox the Soutk

Parts of the Earth being parched up by the nearnefs of the

Sun, are no longer carry'd towards it, but, as they have already

begun, do more and more recede from it:, whereas, on the cou-

trary , the Northern Parts move towards it. Afterwards this

Motion does gradually become flower, till the Sun feems to

touch the. Trcpick of* Cancer. For then the Northern Parts of

the Earth, being heated by the Sun , do at hrtl decline from

it, by a flow Motion -

y but that Motion by degrees increafeth
;

the Southern Hemifphere by the long abfenceof the Sun, and its

intenfe Coldnefs haftning its Progrefs towards the Sun, till it

reaches the. Tropick of Capricorn.

From the fame Principles he treats- concerning the Motion of

the Sun, to which he afhgns a twofold Motion much like to

that of the Earth, via. a Diurnal One round its own Axis from

Eaft to Weft, and an Annual Motion, confifting ofa mutual Ac-

cefs and Recefs of its Northerly and Southerly Parts towards or

from the Earth. But we fhall not enlarge on this Head, nor on

what he has faid concerning the Motion of Planets, burning Moun-

tains, the fixed Stars and Comets, leaving thefe things to the per-

ulal of the more Curious Reader. The Book is let off with fe-

, A Copper Cutts, ' and is but final! in Bulk, fo that it will

: up h\K a tew Hours time to read it over.

hertre
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Lettre conienant, &c. t. e. A Letter containing fome Objetti

"

ons againft the Book call'd, Entretiens fir la flurditi des

Mondes : i. e. Entertainments upon M. de Fontendless Plu-

rality of Worlds : And againft the Syftem of Copernicus, as

to the Motion of the Earth.

THE Author of this Letter finds fault in the firft Place, with

M. de Fontenelle's comparing the Motion of the Earth

to that of a Bowl, which rouls upon the Ground with two
Movements :

4
It rouls ( fays he ) to the Place defigned by him

4
that throws it, and at the fame time turns a great many times

4 of it felf, fo that the Parts which were uppermoit become
4 lowermoit, and thofe that were lowermoft come uppermoii.
* The Earth does the fame, fays he, at the time when it advan-
4

ces on the Circle, which it makes in a Year round the Sun, k
* turns upon it felf in 24 Hours time, during which, each Part

* of the Earth lofes the Sun and recovers it again.

And a little after, giing on with thofe merry Ideas, he fays :

' Sometimes, for Example, I fancy my felf hanging in the
c Air without Motion, while the Earth turns under me in 24
e Hours, and fee all thofe different Complexions pals under my
4 Eye, fome Black, others White, fome Swarthy, others of an
4 Olive Colour. I fee juft now Hatts, by and by Turbans, then
6 hairy Heads, next fhav'd Heads, fometimes Cities with Stee-
4
pies, fometimes thofe with long Spires and Crefcents, by and

c by Towns with Porcelain Towers 5 fometimes large Countries,
4 that have nothing but Hutts

h
here vaft Seas, and there fright-

c
ful Defarts -, and, in fine, all that infinite Variety that is upon

4 the Face of the Earth. —— So /fa# (aniwerstheMar-

chionefs with whom M. de Fontanelle entertains this Difcourfe)

in thefame Place where we are at prefent, I mean that fame
Place of the Air, other People pafs continually who take our

Place,andat the end of every twenty jour Hours,we return thither

again. . Copernicus, replies M. Fontenelle, could not

comprehend it better.

I don't know , if I miftake ( fays our Author ) but I conceive,

that if Cot ernicus underftood his Syfteme fo, he muft have fan-

F f f f 2 *HI
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cicd that the Earth turn'd without moving out of its Place, as a

grinding Mill turns under the Eye of the Miller 5 fothat he fees

fucceiYively all the Parts of the 'Circumference, without the Miil-

ftones changing its Place, though it turn round never fo often h

and fo the Companion of the Bowl, which rouls and has two

Options, is not proper. There's- no Neceflity of being either a

Philoibpher or Mathematician to prove this.' Tis fumcient to

roul a Bowl in an inclofed Place, and fet any one upon a Beam

fs the fame, direQly over the Place where the Boul begins.

t$ rpwf, it wiU remove at "a further diftance from him immedi-

ately upon rouling,. and will not roul under that Man as it ap-

proaches, the Mark. Suppole then that wethould hang up a

Worm in the. Air. and zhiz it continued there without Motion,

at fuch a djfiance, that when the routing Bowl came directly

under the Worm, ' it could fee and diltinguifh. Objects, as for Ex-

ample, other Worms, or little Grains of Sand that fhould be

on the' Surface, of the Bowl, it fhould not fee them but for a

Moment,, for as the fight of a Worm is not much^ fince accor-

ding to all Appearance, it is proportioned to the fmallnefs of.

its Body, it mull immediately lofe Sight of the Bowl, which

would remove at a diltance from it, the firlt Moment.

In the fame manner , if the Earth, which the Mathema-

ticians allure us is about 9000 Leagues in Circumference,

roul like a Bowl advancing upon a Circle, which it makes in.

a Years Space round the Sun, and if it turn round it felf in.

24 Hours, which may well be, it mult neceilarily in rolling,

limply upon it felf^ remove each Minute above 6 Leagues from

a hxed Point upon the Circle which it defcribes, and that at the

end of 24 Hours it (hould be diverfe thoufands of Leagues from
that Hxed Point.

But further, if whilft the Earth turns tipon it felf like a
Bowl, it is likewife driven by the Celeftial Matter, according,

to the Opinion, of the Catthelians, this Celeftial Matter ought
to augment the Swiftnefs of the Motion betwixt 65. and 66,

times as much, and fo make it run above 565-150 Leagues every

24 Hours j iince, according to Mr. Hngens^ there are thirty four

Millions three hundred eighty thoufand Leagues diftance be-

twixt the Earth and the Sun, and by confequence this Circle or
Annual Orb, which the Earth runs through, ought to be at lead,

two hundred and Ux Millions two thoul^nd two hundred and

eighty
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eighty Leagues, without comprizing therein three Diameters

of the San, which muft be added thereunto in an exa£t Cal-

culation.

So that the Comparifonof a Bowl, which fhould turn upon
it felf in a rapid River, and at the fame time be driven by the

Impetuous Courfe of rhe Water, would, in my Opinion be a

more juft Companion.
Be that how it will , and in what manner they pleafe to

take it, if during the agreeable Conventions of the Author
and the Marchioneis, they had met with any new Ingineer

who had the Secret of hanging them in the Air fo as they

(hould not move, I am of Opinion they would have been bafe-

ly caught. For I verily think, that inftead of feeing all thofe.

different forts of People and Countries, &c. as formerly menti-.

oned, they would have feen nothing at all. The Earth would
have been at a great diirance from them in a little time, and
not have returned in lefs than a Year j this would have been a

worfe Adventure than that of Europa, on her Bull. I wonder
the Marchionefs who had no lefs wit than our Author made no
Objection of this fort.

Bat iuppofing them in this Machine, and that after .fome Days
they had difcovered their Error grown weary and tumbled
themfelves down head-long, I would very fain know in what
Country, or in what Region of the Celeltial Matter they would
have fallen , and how far they would have . defceried . ap*

(

proaching always towards, the. Sun , fince according to our

Author, page 123. the Center is always the lowermoft Place of
whatever is round.

As I have a great Inclination for the turning of theEarth,which

was thought unmoveable. I could alfo wiifi that at the fame
time, when they make the Earth to turn, they would leave the

Sun at Repofe in the Center, of the Univerfe. It is true, they

would not fail to ask what fhould then turn about lo many Mo-
vementSjWhich do lb muchrefembletheWheels of a Watch or the

Machinsof anOpera,for thofeWheels don't turn,but becaufe there's

one principalWheel which makes all the reitmove.8c this principal

Wheel does not move,bntby means of a Spring,which makes itfo

to.do.The MachinsoftheOp^ra don't play,and theCords^s 6urA.nas

,
it, p. 12.) which draw Phaeton up fa means of an heavier Weight
that dejeends^ have not' that effect, but becauie there is fome one

behind the Theatre that makes them to plav 5 and therefore it is

tit
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fit that the Sun fhould turn on it felf in the Center of the Uni-

verfe, that it may make the reft turn.

But at the fame time the fame difficulty continues,fince they will

always ask what it is that makes the Sun turn, to give Mo-
tion to all thofe Movements , whereof our Author Ipeaks :

Should it not be fome great Spring , loged fomewhere in the

Sun, much like that in the Barrel of a Watch, which makes all

the Wheels to move. It mult be fo then, now when 'tis no

more believed, that any Body moves of it.felf if it be not moved

by another, and drawn infome i'ajhion by Strings, as our Author

fays, page 13.

But I perceive I ammiftaken, It is not the Sun that by its

turning makes the Earth to turn, as alfo the Stars and the Move-
ments. It is, according to our Author, page 126. that great

Heap of Celeftial Matter, betwixt the Sun and fixed Stars, which

turns round, and carrying the Planets with it, makes them all

turn regularly around the Sun, which is in the Center, and necef

farily turns upon itJelf becaufe it is jujl in the Middle, fo that

if the Earth were in its Place, it could not do any otherwife than

turn upon it felf And this appears moft reafonable, becaufe

it is no more than a little Bowl, in Comparifon of thofe

great Celeftial Bodies, that have not the Priviledge to be at

reft.

But ftill I meet with my flirft Difficulty, where is the Spring

or the Body, which makes that great Heap of Celeftial Mat-

ter round the Sun to move ? for the Author tells us nothing

of it •, and what necefftty fhould there be, that the Sun-turn3

fince according to our Author, Nature is fo fparing that it doth

nothing in vain.

I wiih then,ifit could be,the Mathematicians would be pleafed

to leave the Sun immovable, it would be fo much the more a

juft Emblem of the Divinity to be in a continual Repole, whilft

by Vertue of its Heat and Light, it animates, preferves and

enlightens ail Creatures. This is what our Author immedi-

ately granted to the Marchionefs, when as he was fixing his

Syftem with great heat, (he interrupted him faying, ' Stop a
c

linle, you are juft now feized with an Enthufiafm, which
c makes you explain things fo pompoufly, that I dont think I

c
underftood them : the Sun is in the Center of the Univerfe,and

6
there it is immoveable (faysfibe) what is that that follows afc

• ter
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ter him ? It is Mercury ( anfwers he ) fo that the Sun is the
I Center of the Circle that Mercury defcribes.

After this, our Author continues without faying one Word
againft the Suns being unmoveable, though in my Opinion he
ought to have explained himfelf as to that matter

h but on the
contrary in the next Conversation, he fays, Since the Sub which
is at pre/em unmoveable hath ceajed to be a Flanet, Sfc. But a£
terwards having bethought himfelf without doubt that thofe who
believe the Sun is fixed, don't however think it unmoveable, and
pretend rhat ir turns upon its Axis, he determined himielf to

make it move, and fo changes his Language , having difpo-

fed his Machine in fuch a manner, that it muft move whether it

will or not. for where can it be fixedJo as to refift the Motion

of the Celeflial Matter , and not fuffer it ftiil to be driven

by it.

To what Pegg or Cord, may fome fay, fo well hid in the

Machine, which Nature prefents to our Eyes, that hitherto we
have not been able to difcover what it is that hinders the Mo-
rion of the Sun in the Center of the Univerfe. But that is a

thing which is not impofhble to the Workman , who made
that admirable Machine with an invifible Hand, that makes it

turn. This does not at all feem to be fupernatural, no more than

to lee in the middle of a round Pond , a Bowl fwim above
without Motion \ even though the Water move at the Circum-
ference of the Pond; For as when we beat the Water feveral times,

equally with a Stick in the fame Place, it makes Circles, whole
Motion grows weaker by degrees, andceafesat laff, asdoesalfo

the- Circular Motion of the Water in the Pond at the Circum-
ference, which fhould always go alfo towards the Center with
a decreasing Motion, and may begin fo far from it as to ceafe

before it reach the Bowl, fo that it fhould always remain un-

moveable in the Center. Further, as a Divine andGrand Phi-

lofopher of our time fays admirably well in his Recherche de la

Verite, Tom. i. p. 41. why fhould we limit the Power of God,
and fo diminifh without Reaibn the Idea of the infinite Work-
man,by meafuring his Power and Skill by our finite Imaginations ?

'Tis true indeed, if we leave the Sun intirely at relt, then we
muft be obliged to throw away his Chariot, Horfes and all his

other Accoutrements, which will be no ways pleafing io the

Nurflings of the Mules : But we fhail .forbear taking any further

Notice
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Notice of our Author's Jefts on this Subject, though they may
very well be allowed , confidering that every one makes the

Faith, the Heaven and the Planets wheel about and ride their

Rour.cU as they think fit themfelves.

You fee, Sir, my Diificulues are fuch as becomes a Novice to

{tart, viz.

i. If the Earth hath two Movements, according -to theSyftem

of Copernicus, and rouis like a Bowl as it advances upon the

Circle that it makes in a Years time round the Sun, a Man that

i'hould be hung up in the Airdireftly over P*r/x, in a fixed Place,

could fee the Earth turn, fo as all the Parts of its Circumference

fhould come under his View, and that in 24 Hours time, Paris

i'hould return to the fame Place under that Man.

2. Suppofe that the Earth with its Movement inftead of turn-

ing under that Man, remove many thoufands of Leagues, from

him at every turn it makes, and that the lame Man fhould come

afterwards to fall into the Celeftiai Matter, not knowing how to

fiie in the Air, and having no Earth under him to fupport him,

I ask whether he would not fall into the Sun, which is the

Center, and by Confequence the lowed Place.

3

.

If the Earth and all the Planets and their Vehicles turn

round the Sun to partake of his Light and Heat, what neceflity

is there that the Earth fhould alfo turn >

4. In fine, what is the Pr'imum Mobile^ according to the Carte-

fians, which give Motion to the Celeftial Matter, to the Planets

and all thole Vehicles, now that it ceales to be believed that a

Body moves it ielf, without being moved by another Body.

I don't pretend, Sir, that any Body fhould write a Volume to

fatrsfie my Objections, but wifh only they would tell me fuc-

cin£tly, in fome of your Journals, how they think the Author

underitands thofe things, which in my Opinion are not explained

in his Book.

Les
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Les Oeuvres de Platon , &c. /'. e. Plato's Works tranllated

into French, with Remarks : Together with the-Life of that

Philofopher, and an Expofition of his Principal Opinions. By
M. Dacier. Printed at Paris, 1699. Twelves, 2 Tom.
The firft Tome containing 548 Pages, the Second Tome
614 Pages.

Monfieur Dacier begins the firft Volume of this Work by a

Difcourfe on Plato, wherein he gives us a very Advan-

tageous Idea of that Ancient Philofopher, and of his Doctrine.

Nothing can be more charing than the Defcription he gives us of

Philofophy and Fhilolbphers. " Philofophy (fayshe) triumphs
" over Vice, thunders againft Impiety, confounds Humane Wi£
" dom : There's fomething in it greater than in Arts, or thole
c; which are ordinarily calfd Sciences: It is the Love of true

" Wifdom, the Knowledge of Things Divine and Humane. To
•" be a true. Philofopher, is to have Temperance, Juftice and Fbr-
" titude, to love Truth, Hee Senfuality, defpife Riches, break
" as much as poflible, all thole Ties which brings the Soul to a
" Dependance on the Body, to hate and defpife the Body that is

" always oppofed to Wifdom, to renounce all itsDefires, to fear

" neither Poverty, Ignominy nor Reproach,which they may fufter

" on the Account of Juftice and Truth, to do good to Men, nay,
" even to their Enemies, to think of nothing but how to die well,
" and for that end to renounce all things, nay, even themfclves.

If we form any other Idea of the Doctrine of the Pagan Philolb-

phers, it is, (fays our Author) becaufe we have not read them.

Hence it comes to pals, that they are charged with Opinions they

never held, and that they are robb'd of thole which they did

really maintain.

Plato feegan to write immediately after the three laft Prophets

of Ifrael; fo that, according to M. Dacier, as fbon as the Pro-

phets ceafed amongft the Jews, God railed up thofe Philofophers

to begin to enlighten the Gentiles ; fo that the Principles of the

Golpjl were publn'hjd at Athens. Plato taught, That there was
but one God, whom we rault love, ferve and endeavour to imitate

in Holinefs and Juftic^ that this God rewards Humility and

puniihes Pride ^ Thar the true Felicity of Man Ls.to be united to

God, and his onlyMifery to be ieparated from him^ That the

G g g g Soul
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' Soul is nothing but Darknefs, except God e. llighten it : Tint Men
know not how to pray aright, except God teach them : That

there is nothing (olid or real, but Piety : That it is better to die

than to fin -, That we muil always be learning to die,, and yet be

contented to live to obey God : That it is a Crime to do ill to

ones Enemies, and to avenge our felves for Injuries received:

That it is more happy to fufter wrong than to do it : That God
is the fole Caufe of Good, and cannot be the Caufe of Evil,

which always proceeds from the ba&uie we make ofour Liberty

:

That the World is nothing but Corruption -, and that we mint

riee. from it to approach unto God : That the Word made this

World vifible, and put it into Order : That the Soul is Immortal;

That the Dead (hall rife again : And that there (hall be a final

Judgment of the Good and the Bad.

M. Dacicr pretends further, That Plato gives us a Law, that in

its principal Heads is entirely conformable to the Tradition of

the Hebrews , and to the Rules of Mofes and the Prophets,

whence he is of Opinion,that Plato borrowed what he has moft rea-

ionable and found. Nay, Plato maintains this Law, by more ele-

vated Principles than thole of Natural Religion, and the Law of

Mofes, and by clear and poiitive Promiies of Spiritual and Eter-

nal Good.

M. Dacier makes nolcrupleto fay, That Plato took all thofe

Truths from the Writings of Mofes and the Prophets : Not that

he believes it probable, that there were any Greek Tranflations

before that of the Septuagint -, but after the departure of the

Ifraelites out of Egypt, the Jews hadalmoft a conltant Commerce
with the Egyptians, and frequently entred into Treaties and Al-

liances with them. By which means the Memory of all that

had befallen their Nation was eafily preferved amongft thofe Peo-

ple. King Joacbas was carried Prifoner into Egypt about the be-

ginning of the 42d Olympiad, and the Prophets Jeremy and Ba-

rucb iojourned there lome Years, after the unfortunate Remains

of the Jews that the King oi Babylon left in fadea. The Egypti-

ans might by this means have preferved the Memory of that

which concerned the H I S T O R Y of the Jews and their Re-

ligion.

It was about this time that Pythagoras travelled into Egypt,

from whence he brought into Greece that Tradition. His Difci-

ples communicated the lame to Socrates, who convey'd it to

$lato, ar.d he went to inform himfelfupon the very Place, where
he
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he might fee the Children and Grand Children of thole wholiv'd

with the Exiles that fled thither with thofe Prophets. Nay, per-

haps by his frequent Converfe with them he might learn enough

of their Language to read thofe Originals, whereof the Egypti-

ans being a Curious People might have Copies. After having

thus explained the Sentiments of Plato, and fhewed what Foun-

tains he might have taken them from. M. Dacier anfwers the

Reproaches thrown upon that Philofopher, as to fome of his Sen-

timents, he confetTes fome of the Errors charged on him
h
and

gives the Tr ue meaning of others afcribed to him. He fhews in

the fame Difcourfe, the life that may be made of thofe Philo-

fophical Writings of the Pagans, befides that which follows

what we have juft now obierved, viz. That we may juftly

look upon them as Confirmations of the Chriftian Re-

ligion.

This firft Difcourfe is followed by Plato's Life, joined to the

Expofition of his Chief Opinions. M. Dacier examines his

Philoibpy with Relation to Morals, Religion, Politics, Natural

Philofophy and Logic. He difcovers as much as poffible the

Fountains of thofe Truths and Errors that Plato teaches. He ex-

plains the Manner how he treats his Subjects , gives us his

Judgment of his Stile, and then fpeaks of his Chief Interpre-

ters.

His PrincipleJ as to Politicks, could not well be better. He
taught, That the Laws made for the fole Profit of the Legillator

are not Laws, but the EffeS or Work of SelfLove and Injuftiee.

That all Policy which tends to render the Sovereign Potent at the

Expenfe of his Subjects, and makes all the Vertue of a Sovereign

to confift in alluring and augmenting his Power, leaving to pri-

vate Perfons Juftice, Patience, Goodnefs, Faithfulnefs and Huma-

nity, is an open Tyranny
h
and that the end of all True Policy is,

that all Subjects may live together in Society as Brethren and as

happily as poifible, without Poverty or Riches in the Rules of

Juftice and Holinefs.

Plato's Republick hath been look'd upon as a Fine, but Chime-

rical Projeft that is not to be pra&ifed. M. Dacier is not ofthat

Opinion, tho' he owns, that it hath its Defefts. He pretends,

on the contrary, that it is the True Portraiture of the Hebrew

Commonwealth framed by Mofes^ fince in both we fee the fame

Simplicity of Manners, the fame Life and the fame end.

Gggg 2 Plato
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Plato teaches in his 4th Book of his Laws, that thofe who:

would be happy, ought to conform themfelves to the Divine Ju-

ffice with Humility. Whence M. Dacier concludes againft the.

Common Opinion, That the Pagans not only knew the Name of,

thatVertue which we call Humility, but al'fo the Venue it felf.

Plato fays alfo, That the Providence of God extends it felfover

all things.
l The Gods, fays he, take care of theleaft things, as

' well as of the greateif, and the Divinity being the Power it felf,
4
extends its Providence over all things.

He teaches alfo,
c That loon or late God renders to every one

c
according to his Works : The good Men who have been unfor-

1
tunate in this Life (fays hej are recompenfed in the other •, and

c
the Wicked, who have always enjoyed the Pieafures of" this

c World, are punifhed in Hell. If he'fometimes call the World
Eternal, it's only in regard of the Model of it in the Mind of

God. ' The Model of the World, fays he, is from all Eternity,
c and the World, this vifible World is fince the beginning of'

time.

M. Dacier endeavours to iuftifie Plato as to the Metempiycho-

fis, and is of Opinion, that we ought to understand it figuratively,

thole Philofophers having nothing elfe in their view, but to teach,

That by afldicYing.our ielves to certain Vices, we do fo much,
debaie otsr Natures, as makes us like thole Animals v^ho feem to

us to be inclined to thofe Vices-:, but it being hard to put an

Allegorical Senleupon all that Plato fays on this Subject, in his

Dialogue, Entituled, Phedon, or concerning the Immortality of

the Soul/ M. Dacier confefles, that that Philofopher believed at

Ifaft, That the fan;j Soul did come feveral times to animate the

fame Body, and upon this he founds his Doctrine of Remem-
brance..

As to Plato's Interpreters our Author obferves, Tfut we have

•>nly two in Latin, one by Ficinus, and the other by do Serrcs

who wrote the Hiifory or trance, under the Title of an \nvcn-

tary. The firft was belt printed and had feweft Faults, Ficinus

was a learned and laborious Man, but- being too fpeculative be

lofes his Tranilation by his Explications, be S?rres was not fo

learned, nor did not underlfand Greek lb well. His Tranilation

is full of Faults, that corrupt the Senie. The only things in

which he feems praife-worthy are, ' his Obfervations on the

Margin, by which he fhews us Plato's Method. The Chief

Commentators on this Philofopher were Maximits of Tyre, in

the
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the Reign of the Emperor Marcus Aurelius, which was in the
2d Century

h
Plotinus in the 3d Century : Porphyry in the 4th

Century: lamblicuse his Difciple in the 5th, And Proc/us in the
dth

;
the latter was a great Philofopher,and fo well verfed in the

Mechanicks, that he equalled, nay, furpalTed Archimedes in dl
verfe things. Monfieur Dacier gives us his Judgment alio of all

the other Commentators.

3. After the Life of Plato there follows four of his Dialogues,
viz. the 1 ft Alabiadcs, or of the Humane Nature ; the 2d Aid
biades, or of Prayer ^ the 3d the Theages, or of Wifdom $ the
4th the Eutyphron, or of Hoiinefs, with M. Dacier's Abridgment
of all thole Treaties, except the Tbeages. Ac the Head of each
Dialogue there's an Argument, to explain the Subject of it,, to

dilcoverits Art and Method, and obierve all that is moft impor-
tant in it. To this he hath joined Remarks, which enlighten

the principal Difficulties, difoover their hidden Beauties, unfold
the Coniequence of the Reafoning, and the Solidity of the Prin-

ciples, and Proofs ; and affift in difcerning the Falfe from the

True.

In the Dialogue entuuled, The Firft Akibiades, Plato under-

takes to cure Pride and Self-Love, by difplaying the Weakneisof
Humane Nature in its full Light, and teaching the Methods that

mutt be made ufe of to reform it, and the Care we ought to take

of our (elves. One of the greateft Truths he there advances,

is that the Man is a different thing from the Body, and that he
\vh>j rakes Care of nothing elfe but his Body, does indeed take

Care of what belongs to him , but takes no Care of himlelf
In the Second Akibiadez hetreats-of Prayes:, There he teaches,

That to pray well we ought to know our Advantages and Mise-

ries,
_

which none can teach' us but God, and by Confequence,

there is none but God-that can teach us to pray well
;
that of all

the Prayers we can make, the moft acceptable to God, and that

which we ought to pour out incelTaritly is, that he would do his

Will in us, and not our own.

The Tbesges contain Precepts for the Education of Children.

Plato in this condemns the Ambition of the Athenians, that they

entrufted the Education of thjir Children to the Sophifts, who
promis'd to make them great Politicians, and capable of gbver°

ningthe Athenians and their Allies. He advances that one Man
can never teach another true Wifdom, which makes Men capable

of governing ^ and that there muft be a particular Grace from
God
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God, without which all the Endeavours of Matter and Scholar

will be utterly unprofitable.

The Eutyphron is defigned to combat Superftitious Perfons, and

falfe Devotion ifts. "Plato brings ina Man of that Character, who
without regard to Nature in an Action fo agreeable to God, as

getting a Criminal punifhed, went to accufe his own Father of

Murder, becaufe having thrown one of his Farmers into a Dun-
geon, bound Hand and Foot for murdering one of his Children,

the Wretch died in his Confinement, whilft he fent to Athens to

know what he fhould do with him. Here we fee, fays M. Dacier,

in the Argument, the Character of a Superftitious Man , who
does not believe, but becaufe he will believe, and who comes al-

ways near the Truth, without ever attaining it. Here Plato ri-

dicules the falle Religions of the Pagans, and their Plurality of

Gods, with all their Tables,.

The Second Volume contains the Apology for Socrates, the

Criton, or, That which we ought to do 3 the Phedon, or the

Immortality of the Soul -

?
the Laches, or of Valour, the Pro-

tagoras againft the Scphifts •, the Rivals, or concerning Philo-

fophy.

In the Apology , he examines the famous Queftion about

Socrates's familiar Spirit •, and makes no doubt but it was a

good Genius or Angel, becaufe Socrates was always pious, tem-

perate andjuft 5 and alledges, That this Genius made it felf to

be underftood of Socrates by Infpiration, or a Motion formed in

the imaginative Part of the Soul, as it happens many times

fleeping, and fometimes whilft awake, we think we hear and fee

what we do not.

He alledges alfo, That this Genius diverted Socrates from
what he would have done, but never pufhed him on to do
any thing •, becaufe Socrates was always vertuous and inclined

to embrace what he thought Honeft, and therefore had no need

but to be witheld and diverted, when his Reafon would have en-

gaged him in a falfe Judgment or Step-, and that when it afted

him to Piety, Temperance, &c. it did fo by infenfible Infpi-

rations.

The Dialogue, Entituled, Criton, contains a very fevere Moral,

fuch as Chriftians will not think themfelves obliged to fol-

low. Socrates confer'd with Criton his Friend in Prifbn. He
was condemned to Death, Criton would have obliged him to

fave
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fave himfelf, and had • found Means how he might do it. So-
crates was perfwaded of his own Innocence, and of the In-

juftice of thofe that had condemned him. He maintained never-
thelefs that it was not lawful for him to make his efcape. His
chief Reafon was, becaufe having been condemned, he was at
Liberty to chufe Death or Banilhment, and therefore having
chofe Death , he thought it not not lawful for him to re-

tra£t. Another of his Reafons was, that he thought it not
lawful for a Man though unjuftly condemned to Death to flee

from Law and Juftice. As to which, lays M. Dacier, Socrates

was the only Man of his time, who made a Queftion of it, -but

that which is more furprizing, perhaps there will be none that

will ioliow him in our times. Monfieur Dacier maintains that

we fhould, and fays, it's only our Corrupt Nature makes us
maintain the contrary.

The Immortality of the SOUL, was the Subject of another
Difcourle, betwixt Socrates and his Friends, a little before his

Death -, his Reafons to prove the fame, are very abftracled, fo
that we have need of M. Dacier s Notts to perceive the
Strength of them. His Argument to prove, That it is unlaw-
for a Man to kill himfelf, even in thegreateit Adverfity, is more
eafie" to be underftood :

c The Gods, fays he, take Care of Men,
c and Men are the PoiTeflionof God : If one of our Slaves fhould
' kill himfelf without our Order, we would be very angry with
c him, and kill him if we could : By that fame Reafon, it is not
< lawful for a Man to kill himfelf, we muft ftay till God fend
1
us an exprefs Order to depart this Life, as that which he lends

c me now,

Lettre
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Lettere di Gregorio Leti,fopra different! Matiere, &c. /'. e. Let-

ters by Gregorio Leti, upon different Subjects. Containing

the Letters and Aniwers wrote by, or fent to him, during

the Courfe of diverfe Years, to and by Princes, or Great

Perfons, AmbaiTadors, Minifters of State, Gentlemen, Pri-

vy -CounfeUors, Cardinals, Arch Bifhops, Bifhops, Abbots,

Religious Men of all Orders , from Academies of Learned

Men, Merchants, Citizens, Princefles, Ladies, Nuns and
other Perfons ; fo many of them as Prudence would allow

to be publifhed. Printed at Amfterdam, 16pp. %to. Tom. I.

containing 5^0 Pages, Tom. II. 585? Pages.

TH E Firft Volume- contains 144 Letters -, and the Second

206 Letters : Some of them are very proper to teach the

Italian Tongue,and their Manner of Complementing and Raillery.

But the greatett Part are upon Serious Subjects, and Matters of
Importance 5 forrie of them are Points of Hiltory , and other

Learned Subjects. As the 7 th Letter of Vol. I. contains a Lilt

of all the Noble Families of Venice-. The 13th has many Parti-

culars relating to the Families of the Counts of Dbona^ and the

Juftification of the Conduct of the Governour of Orange, of that

Family who furrendred that City to the French King. -In that

fame Letter he gives us the True Meaning of Margrave, Landt-
grave and Burgrave : The former fignifies a Governour, who in

Ancient Times was entrufted with the Guard of the Marches and
Frontiers of a .State. Landtgrave fignifies the Governour of a
Province, and Burgrave fignifies the Governour of a Fortrefs^

And here alfo he tells us of Landtgraves and Burgraves of fe-

veral forts.

There are 7 of his Letters that give an Account of diverfe

Particulars of C/ZivVsLife, and therein he fpeaks likewife oc-

casionally of other Reformers. The 41 It and 42d contain a Re-
lation of what palTed in the Savoy Ambafiadofs Audience at

Lisbon, when fent to demand the Infanta of Portugal for s

Matter.

There are p concerning the famous March ionefs de Cpurcellcs

who having made her eicape from the Prifbns of Paris, where
-her Husband, who charged her with fome unlawful Amours, had
put her, flie retired to Geneva. There M. Lett came acquain-

ted
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ted with her, and according to his Character of" her, (he mull-

have been one of the finelt Women in Europe. She was Daugh-
ter to M. de Lenoncourt Governour of Thionville.

His 8oth Letter and the two following relate to the Dignity of
the Lord Mayor of London, and particularly to his being the

Chief Perfon of the Kingdom, and figning all Publick Order*

after the Death of the King, till the next SuccelTor arrive, if he

happen to be out of the Kingdom, or at a great diftance from the

City of London ; and inltances in Sir Robert Lee, who exerci

led that Power from the Death of Queen Elizabeth, till the

arrival of King James from Scotland.

His 154th and 155th Letters contain a Relation of the Great

Difference that happened zx. Geneva^ the dole of the Year 1667.

betwixt the Council of 25 and that of 200. This Quarrel was
carried on fo far, and divided the City in fuch a manner, that

they were at the point of cutting one anothers Throats. The
Conjuncture was fo much the more dangerous, that they had

Dilputes with the Duke ofSavoy at that time, which gave Caufe

of Fear that he would take the occafion to renew his Ancient

Pretentions upon Geneva. M. Leti informs us, that all thofe

Troubles were appeafed by the Mediation or rather Authority of
the four Proteffant Cantons, who being then alTembled at Arau^

wrote to Geneva, and figniried to the Magiftrates, that they mult

fpeedily conclude all thofe Differences, if they would not incur

their Indignation.

As to the Second Tome, we fhall only take Notice, That the

firft 1 1 Letters of it relate to the Troubles, which the Author had

on the Account of his Book about Lotteries. Amongfl: other

things there, we have the True Reafon why King Charles II. or-

dered our Author to depart his Dominions, viz. Becaufe he faid

in his Hiffory of England, c That if they did not prevent the
c defcending of that Crown to a Popilh SuccelTor, it would oc-
c
cafion Tragical Scenes both within and without the Kingdom*

The Duke of Tork being offended at this Boldnefs, obliged his Bro-

ther, upon whom he hadfb much influence, to fend away M.Leti.

In this Tome we have aifo an Account of feveral Particulars rela-

ting to the Works of our Author, which, he fays, amount already

to 100 Volumes.

H b h h TraitS
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Trait e des Sources de la Corruption, qui Regne aujourdhuiparmi

les Chretiens : i. e. A Treatife concerning the Origin or

Fountains of that Corruption which reigns at this Day
amongft Chrittians. Printed at AmfterdaM, 1699. Odavo.

In Two Parts, the Firit containing 272 Pages, the Second

308 Pages.

THE Author diftinguifhes the Fountains of this Corruption

into two dalles •, the firft are Particular and Internal trom

our felyes, and may be found in every ill Liver. The other are

more General and External, proceeding rather from certain out-

waidCircumftances, and the Misfortune ofthe Times, than from

the Faults ofparticular Perfons. He fpends the Firit Part upon the

Firit ClalTis, and the Second upon the Second.

He reckons up 9 Principal Internal Caufes of that Reigning

Corruption, which is to be found amonglt Chriltians. 1. Igno-

rance. 2 The Prejudices and fa lie Idea's that Men have con-

cerning Religion. 3. The Sentiments and Maxims that Men
make ule of to Authorize this Corruption. 4. The Abuie of

the Sacred Scripture. 5. A Criminal Baihfulnels. 6. The delay

of Converfion. 7. Ill Books. 8. Temporal Employments. £.The

Way of Living.

Oar Author makes very confiderable Reflexions upon all thofe

things which are worthy the ierious Thoughts of any Chriltian,

and ib much the more, that we can fcarcely' rind anywlurt-

elfe, all that our Author hath collected, and difcovered in tnis

Work.
As for Example, our Author tells us on the Head of Igno-

-:: r,ce., that the Knowledge which Men have ordinarily, as to

patters or Religion, goes no further than a Hiitorical Know-

ledge of Particular Truths, but don't extend to thole that are

il. This fault is ib universal, that
J

iis oMerved even in

thofe whole Proretfion it is to ftudy Religion, and. to teach it to

others. one many times fpends the belt Pare of his

L :f
rdy ofTheology, Oft -A the Interpretation of the

Holy
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Holy Scriptures , and never ferioufly examines the Proofs of

the Truth of the Chriftian Religion and of the Divine Autho~

rity of Scripture. Such an one perhaps very well under-

stands the particular Controverfies there are amongft Chrifiians,

bat would remain dumb if he were attacked on the ririt

Principles of Religion, and were obliged to maintain againlt

an Infidel, That there is a Religion ^ or, That the Chriltian Re-

ligion is True. Yet it is upon this Perfwafion of the Princi-

ples of the Faith, that all depends. It is that which makes
Particular Truths efficacious and faving : It is that which

infpires us with Piety, and Love to Vertue. When we know
that Religion propofes' nothing but what is certain, We receive

with ReipeCt. all that it teaches us, are inclined to obferve

its Precepts, and believe a future Judgment and another Life,

as if we law them before our Eyes. Without
fuch a Perfwafion, there can be no fincere Application to

Religion.

Tis objected againlt this, That the General Proofs of Re-

ligion are' too difficult ^ and that none but the Learned are

capable of examining them.

Our Author does not altogether approve of this Hypothecs,

but maintains, on the contrary , That molt of the Proofs of
Religion are fuch , that there's no NecefTity of being Lear-

ned or a Divine to apprehend them. Thole Truths which it

concerns all the World to know , and which are generally

Ufeful and NeceiTary, are very clear and ealie to be proved,

arid if there be any Difficulty in thofe of Religion , 'tis only

becaule that Matter is too much neglected, and that the People

are not djly informed of them.

As to Particular Doctrines, our Author is of Opinion, That
Men apply themfelves too much to fiudy a gicac Number
of them, which are of no Importance, whilit abundance

of others are neglected , that are of much greater Impor-

tance ro be known, and a great deal more proper to inipire

us with the Study of Piety. The Ignorance of the Duties

of Chriltiauicy, lays our Author, is veiy Great and Genera I

:

There are iuch, as Multitudes or People never rhought of,

As for Example, the Duty 6T Reflitutiort. He tells us , this

Duty is fo little known that M. dc la flaeefte^ having fome
H h h h 2 time
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time ago published a TREATISE on this Matter, it

was looked upon as a finguiar Book, whole Subject was New
and Curious •, nay, there were fome who treated this Doctrine

cf Rcjlntt;on as Novel and too Severe.

For the Prejudices tvhich are the Caufe of the Corruption

among Christians : Our Author places in 'this Rank, the O-

pinion of thole who believe , that Religion was only de-

signed to comfort Men and make them Happy ; and who
would willingly give this Definition of it, " That it is a Me-
" thod to. convey Men to Heaven, in what Manner foever
" they live. It is alio a Falie Notion to make all our Chri-

ftianity to confiit either in Knowledge, outward Profefcon,

or Confidence, without Holinels. There are fome who pre-

tend, that we mult not preis Morality fo much, that we mult

give fome Allowance to Humane Nature $ when at the lame

time they infill: much upon Matters of Opinion •, and many
of them not very important. Nay,fome have come fo far,as to fay

that it is Dangerous a nd even Heretical , to infiit fo much upon

Morality ^ and fome Divines have dared to write Books,

wherein they feem to cry down good Works. Why fhould

we then be furprized, that People who are governed by

fuch Leaders do not much trouble themlelves with the Practice

of Religion.

In the Examination of thofe PaiTages that are abuled to

julfifie Corruption, our Author does not forget what St. Paul

Jays of an unregenerate Man in the 7th Chapter to the Ro-

mans, That be is fold under fin, which they alledge the Apo-

ftle ipoke of himlelf after Converfion. He confutes that Opi-

nion, and explains that Chapter, as Mufcuius , Amyrault and
leveral other Divines of great Name, have explained it. Nor
does he allow them their Inference from Pro. 24. id. That*
Juft Man fallethfeven times in a Day. He lhews them, That
Solomon never wrote any fuch thing , and that they put a

fa lie Glois upon the Text , which hath a quite different

Senfe. He obliges 'us here with clearing abundance of other

Texts.

W.
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We come now to give fome Idea of the Second PART
of h ; s WOR K. The firft of thole Sources he mentions
here, is the preient State of the Church and Religion in Ge-
neral. He compares the Church in her Primitive State, and
afterwards, without what flie is now at preient. Thole appoin-
ted to_ teach us, he lays, quarrel with one another about very
unprofitable QuelHons, and whillt the Preacher is taken up in

his Clolet or Pulpit, to confute an Adverlary he never faw,
or to combat an Error that is unknown to his Hock, his Peo-
ple lofe themfelves , become poiTeiTed with Mortal Errors, as
to Morality, and engaged in ill Habits. Thofe Diiputes, fays he,
entertain amongft Chriltians, falfe Zeal, Hypocrilie andLiber-
tiniim. The little Order there is in Churches, and the Wane
of Communication with one another, are Abufes that ought to
be removed, if we would reform that Univerial Corruption.
Our Author, inftead of tying the People up to ling only the
Pfalms of David in Churches, would have Hymns compoied on
purpoie in the Honour of God and his Son, and for celebrating

the Wonders of Redemption.

His fecond General Source is, The Want of Difcipline 5 and
the third is, The Pa 1tors themfelves. He fays,they are nottaught
in the Univerfities, that which is molt neeeflary for the well-
inffruchng and governing of a Flock. A great many are ad-

mitted into the Miniltry that are very uncapable of the Fun-
ction, and fome of them chufe rather to entertain the People,,

with Subjects they rind eafie for themlelves to treat on, than
thole that are convenient for them. Many of them don't handle
them as they ought to do : And, in fine, there's too great a Num-
ber of them, whole Converfation is very improper to incline

their People to Holinefs.

In the fourth Place healledges, That Princes and Chriftian

Magiffrates, do always contribute much to the Sanclity or
Corruption of the People. If they don't live conformable to

the Laws of Chriitianity 3 If they don't aiTilf in the Execution

of thofe Laws that fupprefs Vice : If, on the contrary , they

make fuch Laws, as authorize or fupport it : If they feife the

Minifterial Authority, and don't fuffer the ordinary Pallors, to

do
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do any thing but to Preach and Adminiffer the Sacram ent. 'Tis

not to be doubted, but iuch a Conduct mult certainly entertain

and augment a Corruption of Manners.

Hi Education is a 5 th Source of the Corruption amongft

Chriftians. Our Author takes Notice of many great Faults in

the ordinary Way of Breeding of Children , and gives us very

good Rules how to educate them, as we ihould. He obierves

in particular, that People don't ufually begin time enough with

their Education, that nothing is done for them in the firli Years

of their Life, that few Endeavours are ufed to form their Spirits

and Judgment. That we don't apply our felves enough to make

themdocible and fubmimve to the Commands of thole that

have the Charge of them 5 and that generally they are bred up

in too fenfuai a Manner.

The 6th Source of Corruption is, Example. and Cuftom;

And his 7th and laft is Books. There are fome fill'ct with Im-

purity, which overfpread the World, and make up a good Part

of fome Bookfellers Stores. There are fome wherein Atheifm

appears barefaced, and is openly defended : And there are orhers

no lefs dangerous, becaufe under a Vail of Scepticifm and feem-

ing Modeity, which being overwhelmed with Difficulties, dare

not fix upon any thing, overturns the beft Eftablifhed Truths, and

the very Fundamentals of Religion. Amorous Novels are fo

much the more proper for corrupting the Mind, as under the

Pretext of Vertue they lead a Man wholly to Senfuality. Nay,

fays our Author, even the very Books of Devotion contribute

fomething to the Corruption of Mankind, becaufe molt of them,

he fays, are ill done, and have Capital Faults, which he Points

out to the Reader.

Lettres
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Lettres Theologiques fur les Nouvelles Opinions du Temps,
a Madame la Marquife D premiere Lettre , &c.
;. e. Theological Letters upon the New Opinions of the

Time, to the Marchionefe D the firft Letter:

Containing a Combat betwixt two famous Prieils, Inven-

tors of new Doctrines, Michael de Molinos and Louis de

Mallebrancbe, Prieit of the Oratory, mutually deltroying

one another by their Proper Principles. 1699. Twelves,
containing 44 Pages.

VV 1*E have only feen the firft of thofe Letters : The Gem
tleman that fent it, acquaints us, that it was wrote

by the Abbot de Faydit, a Gentleman of Auvergne, who was
put in Prifon there fome time, for having wrote, as he tells us,

the fineft and mo
ft

learned. Book that ever was wrote againjh

the Seholafticks.

To underfhind the defign of this firft Letter, the Reader may*
be pleated to remember that Father Malebranche having been

fufpected juftly or injuftly, I fbalL not determine, to have been
inclinable to Quietifm, or thofe Doctrines that have, made fo

much Noifein France for fome time ; ;*nd were confounded with
thofe of Molino\ he wrote to explain his Sentiments on that

Subject , and declared himfelf openly againft Dijinterefted ,

Love.

The Author of this Letter begins with faying, That Father
Malebranche is no Quietift, but at the fame time maintains,

That the Doctrines which he taught in direct Oppofirion to thofe

of Mo/ino\ are no lefs Heretical than thofe of that Spanith

Monk, and that in fome things he has gone further than he He .

chiefly attacks him here upon his Opinion, concerning General
Laws, occafionai Caufes, of the Incarnation of all Created
Beings, of the Defiresof Michael the Archangel, and of Jefus .

Chi ilt, of which the. firft.were the theOccafion of all that was
done,.
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done under the Law, and the feconds of all that is done under

ur3ce,and upon this,that the Father teaches,that the Soulrfjcfus

Cbfifl knows all that is included in the Immenfity of God*s Beings

and all thefuture Determinations of his Will, as perfetlly as we
know that 2 tunes 2 makes 4. M. laydit maintains,That to fpeak

i of the Soul of Jefus Chrift, is to raife it above the Divinity,

to which it is true it is united, but as far below it as a Creature

is naturally below the Creator.

M. Yaydh hath fometimes very harfh Expreilions , and pro-

bably makes them, whofe Sentiments he explains, fay fuch things

as they will not allow of. Thus, in comparing the Idea's which
Molinos hath formed ofGod, with thofe that Father Malebranche

hath formed, he lays, Molinos conceives God to be as much taken

up with the Government of his Creatures, as he would do of a

Watch-Maker that is confiantly taken up with his Watch, whofe

Springs would run down every Moment, if he did not confiantly

mend and wait upon it : But that Father Malebranche, repre-

fents God to us like the Hammer of a Clock, which does not

move, nor ftrike the Hours, but when the Cords or Wires and
other Movements make it -, and fo according to him, God would

never Atf if occafwnal Caufes did not determine him to Atl^ and
direS him what to do*
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Acetaria ', A Difcourfe of Sallets : Being the Second Part ofthe Kalen-

darium Hortenfe, containing Directions concerning the proper Seafans

for the Gathering, Compofaf^and Drfffingif -Sallets. To which- art

added Rcceits for thePickliap, and other ifays of Preparing \Vinter-

Sallets : By J. Evelyn, Efc
} ;

S. R. S. T^cndo \ I r B. Tooke,

1699. in %vo, pag. 192. The Appendix pag. 35.

TH E very Title of this Treatife, which we have let down at

large, may give the Reader feme Light into the Author's De~
fign : He not only inftrucls the Enquirers into Natural Phitofophy

in the Quality of thofe Herbs, which are proper for Sallets, but in-

forms the honell Countryman likewife, how they may be prepar'd

and drefs'd, in order toferve as a favoury and wholfome Dim.
We pafs by the nice Diltinftion which ^ made between the Ole-

ra, and Acetaria, with the various Etymologies afcrib'd to each \

'tis enough, at prefent, to give you the Author's Definition of a Sal-

let, which runs thus. " By SaHet (fays he) we are to underftand a
" particular Compofition of certain crude and frefh Herbs, fuch as
" ufually are or may fafely be eaten with fome Acetous Juice, Oyl,
" Salt, &c. to give them a grateful Guft and Vehicle •, exclulive of
tc

the -hx?*' ?&-.&> eaten without their due Correctives. After this

Definition, and a fhort touch upon it, he proceeds to treat of the In-

gredients of it,which he calls Furniture and Materials. Here he gives

us an Alphabetical Table of thofe Roots, Stalks, Leaves, Buds, Flow-

ers, &c. that are proper to be us'd in Sallets ; and under each Head,
which are 73 in all, informs us of the Quality of them. To this he

has fabjoyn'd nine Rules or Directions, concerning.the Cleanfing

the Ingredients, the Oyl, Vinegar, Salt, Muftard, Pepper, and
Yolks of Eggs, to be us'd in them, the Knife that cuts them ; and
laftly concerning the Saladiere, or Sallet-DiJIies, which,he fays,(hould

be of Porcelane, or of the Holland Delft-ware, neither too deep nor
fhallow, according to the Quantity of the Sallet Ingredients.

As to the Seafons proper tor gathering both Plants and Roots,

our Author tells us, That they are to be gather'd in the Prime,
when they moll: abound with Juice and in Vigour : Some in the

Spring, others in the Autumnal-months ., which latter Seafon many
prefer \ the Sap of the Herb, tho' not in fuch exuberance, yet be-

ing then better concocted, and fo render'd fit for Salleting. After
I i i i that
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that he examines the Queftion, Whether it were better and more

proper, to Begin with Sallets, or End and conclude with them ? He
declares for the former, as being molt Agreeable to the Opinion

of the Great Hippocrates, and Galen, and ofCelfus before him : And
therefore (added he) the French do well to begin with their Herba-

ceous Pottage ; and for the Cruder, fays he, a Reafon is given by

Martial, Lib. xi. Epigr. 39. in thefe words,

Prima tibi dabitur Ventri LaBuca mozendo

Vtilis, & Ports fila refetta fuis.

In the next place he comes to the Dreffing of Sallets, where after

he has laid down fome Rules and Prefcriptions, proper to be ob-

ferv'd, he handles the Queftion, viz.. Whether the life of Crude

Herbs and Plants, are fo wholefome as is pretended ? To that he

anfwers in the Affirmative, and produces the Teflimony of feveral

Phyficians, the Health and long Lives of the Antediluvian Patriarchs,

who liv'd upon Herbs and Plants only, to confirm this Opinion. Of
thofe Long-liv'd Fathers, and their wholfom Diet of Vegetables,

he cites thofe memorable Words of the Poet, which we beg Leave'

to infert

:

The Golden Age, with this Provifion blest,

Such A Grand Sallet made, and was a Feasl.

The Demy-Gods with Bodies large andfound,

Commended then the ProduEl of the Ground.

Fraud then, nor Force were known, nor filthy Lus~ty
Which over-heating, and Intemperance nurli

:

Be their vile Names in Execration held,

Who nith foul Glutt'ny first the World dcfiTd :

Parent of Vice, and all Difeafes fince,

With (rhafily Death, fprung up alone from thence.-

A:, from fitch Reeking^ Bloody Tables fly,

Which Death for our DcfirufHon does fapply.

In Health, if Sallet-Hcrbsp;; can't endure
;

Sick, yon II dtfire them; or for Food, or Cure.

\ :
:i~ thi t he runs out in to a Controverfie with the Bloody Eaters,

as he ftiles them •, and fays, That the Prohibition injoyifd to Noah-

of not eating Flefh with the Blood, is ft.il] of force, it having been

never repeal d. But we {hall not enter into the Detail of the Dif-

pute,
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pute, nor enlarge upon the Encomiums he bellows on his Rtrfaccom
Diet: 'tis enough to obfervc, That vvhilfc he justifies his prefcnt

Subject through all the Topicks of Panegyrick, he does not pretend
infavourof the Salletdrefl withajl its Pomp and Advantage, to turn

Mankind to Grafs again •, For that (fays he) would be ungratefully

to neglect the Bounty of Heaven, as well as his own Health and
Comfort. All that he aims at is, By thefe Noble Inflances and
Examples, which he had produced, to reproach the Luxury of the

prefent Age -, and. to fhew the infinite Bleffings and Effects of Tem-
perance, and the Vertues accompanying it

:, with how, little, Na-
ture and a civil Appetite may be happy, contented with mode-
rate things, and within a little compafs, referving the reft to the

nobler Parts of Life. He concludes the whole with the Excellent

Verfes of his Beloved Cowley, in Commendation of a Garden and
the Mailer of it, which run thus

:

Happy the Man, who from Ambition freed,

A little Garden, little Field does feed.

The Field gives frugal Nature what's required,

The Garden what's Luxuriously defied:
'

Thefpeciou* Evils of an anxiom Life,

Fie leaves to Fools to be their Endlefs Strife.

As for the Appendix, which contains feveral Receipts for the

pickling of Sallets, we fhall not trouble the Reader with any Ac-
count of it, leaving it to the perufalof thofe whole proper Bufmefs
itis,to take care of fuch things: But we cannot forbear inferting the
Flan he has given us,jufl "before his Book,of a Royal c?W^/,delcribing

and mewing the Amplitude, and extent of that part of Georgicks
7

which belongs to Horticulture. He confelFes 'tis too hard a Task
for a fingle Hand, and therefore thinks it proper for thofe that have
Time, and Leifure, and Judgment to treat of each Head, and finiih

a Part at leafb, and in time unite their Labours into one Intire, Com-
pleat, and Confummate Work.

This Plan of a Royal Garden, as laid down by our Author, is di-

vided into three Books ; of which the Heads are as follow

:

" The Firft Book to be divided into Six Chapters, under thefe

"Titles -, (1.) Of Principles and Elements in General. (2.) Of the

"Four (vulgarly reputed) Elements } Fire, Air, Water, Earth.
u

(3-) Of the Celeftial Influences,and particularly of the Sun,Mpon,
" and of the Climates. (4.) Of the four Annual Seafons. (5.) Of

Iiii 2 "the
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" the Natural Mould and Soil of a Garden. (6.) OfComports, and
" Stercoration, Repaftination, Dreffing, and Stirring of the Earth
u and Mould of a Garden.

The Second Book to confift of 24 Chapters, under thefe Heads

:

"fi.j A Garden deriv'd, and Defin'd} its Dignity, DifHnftion,
" and Sorts. (2.) Of a Gardner, how to be Qualify'd, Regarded,
" and Rewarded } his Habitation, Cloathing, Diet, Under-work-
a
men, and Afliftants. (3.) Of the Inftruments belonging to a

" Gardner •, their various Ufes, and Mechanical Powers. (4.) Of
"the Terms us'd and affe&ed by Gardners. (5.) Of Enclofing,

Fencing, Platting, and Difpofing of the Ground \ and of Ter-

races, Walks, Allies, Malls, Bowling-Greens, &c. (5.) Of a
" Seminary, Nurferies \ and of Propagating Trees, Plants, and
" Flowers, Planting and Tranfplanting, &c. (q.) Of Knots, Par-

terres, Compartiments , Borders, Banks, and Embofsments.

"(8.) Of Groves, Labyrinths, Dedals, Cabinets, Cradles, Clofe-
" Walks, Galleries, Pavilions, Portico's, Lanterns, and other Re-

"livo's:, of Topiary and Hortulan Architecture. (9.) Of Foun-
" tains, Jetto's, Cafcades, Rivulets, Pifcina's, Canals, Baths, and

"other Natural and Artificial Water-works, (ioj Of Rocks,

"Groits, Cryptse, Mounts, Precipices, Ventiducls, Conferva-
" tories of Ice and Snow, and other Hortulan Refreshments.

"(11.J Of Statues, Bulls, Obelisks, Columns, Infcriptions, Dials,

"Vafa's, Perfpectives, Painting and other Ornaments. (11.) Of
" Gazon-Theatres, Amphitheatres, Artificial Echoes, Automata,

"and Hydraulick Mufick. (13.) Of Aviaries, Apiaries, Viva-
" ries, Infe&s, &c. f t 4.) Of Verdures, Perennial-Greens, and Per-
" petual Springs. (\ 5.) Of Orangeries. Oporotheca's, Hyberna-
" cula, Stores, and Confervatories of tender Plants and Fruits, and
"how to order them. (16.) Of the Coronary Garden, Flowers
" and rare Plants , how they are to be rais'd, govern'd and im-
" prov'd, and how the Gardner is to keep his Rcgifter. (17.) Of
"the Philofophical-Medical Garden. (18. J Of Stupendous and
" Wonderful Plants. (19.) Of the Hort-Yard and Potagere, and
" what Fruit-Trees,01itory,and Efculent Plants belong to a Garden
"of Pleafure. (20.) Of Sallets. (21.) Of a Vineyard,and Directions
" concerning the Making of Wine, and, other Vinous Liquors, and
"of Teas. (22.) Of Watering, Pruning, Plafhing, Pallifading,
" Nailing, Clipping, Mowing, Rowling, Weeding, Oeanfing,
"&c. (23.) Of the Enemies and Infirmities to which Gardens
" are obnoxious, together with the Remedies. (24.) Of the Gard-

" ners
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ner's Almanack, or Kalendarium Hortenfe, directing what he is to

" do Monthly, and what Fruits and Flowers are in Prime.

The Third Book to be divided into 12 Chapters, under thefe

Heads: " (1.) Of Conferring Properating, Retarding, Multi-
" plying, Tranfinuting, and Altering the Species, Forms, and (re-

futed) Subftantial Qualities of Plants, Fruits, and Flowers.
" (2.) Of the Hortulan Elaboratory ; and of Diflilling and Extract.-

" ing of Waters, Spirits, Effences, Salts, Colours, Refufcitation of
" Plants, with other rare Experiments, and an Account of their
u

Virtues. (3.J Of Compoling the Hortvu Hycmalx^ and making
" Books of Natural, Arid Plants and Flowers, with feveral ways
" of Preferring them in their Beauty. (4.) Of Painting of Flowers,

"Flowers enamell'd, Silk, Callicoes, Paper, and other Artificial

" Reprefentations of them. (5.) Of Crowns, Chaplets, Garlands,
" Feftoons, Encarpa, Flower-Pots, Nofegays, Pofies, Decking,
" and other Flowry Pomp. (6.) Of Hortulan Laws and Privi-

" ledges. (7.) Of the Hortulan Study, and of a Library, Authors
" and Books afliftant to it. (8.) Of Hortulan Entertainments, Na-
** tural, Divine, Moral, and Political j with divers Hiftorical Paf-

"fages, and Solemnities, to fhew the Riches, Beauty, Wonder,
" Plenty, Delight, and univerfal.llfe of Gardens. (9.) OfGarden
" Burial. (10.) Of Paradife, and the moft famous Gardens in the

"World Ancient and Modern, (n.) The Defcription of a Villa.

" ( 1 2.) The Corollary and Conclufion.

This is the Scheme which Mr. Evelyn propofes, for a Com-
pleat Account of a Royal Garden. We have exhibited the Plan in

its full Length, not only to give a Fair Reprefentation of our Au-
thor's vaft and extenfive Genius in Hortulan Projections •, but alfo to

excite others, who have the Means and Courage, to carry on this

Great Defign, of which the Author has given us a Specimen or two
in his Sihajand the Kalendar -, and another Specimen in, this his Act-

taria^ or JDifcourfe of Sallets.

Tk
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The Pious Communicant rightly prepared ; Or,A Difcourfe concerning the

BlefTed Sacrament , Wherein the Nature of it is defcritfd, our obli-

gation to frequent Communion Enforced
', and Directions given for due

Preparation for it, Behaviour at, and after it, and profiting by it:

With Prayers and Hymns, fuitedto the feveral Part of that holy Of-

fice. To which is added, A Letter concerning the Religious Societies,

and ajhort Difcourfe ofBaptifm. By Sam.Wefley^.^/.^c. London,
printedfor C. Harper 1700. in 120. Pag. 285.

TH E Author of the Manual very freely owns in his Preface,

That this weighty Subjeft has been handled already by many.

Excellent Writers ; and that 'tis almoft lmpofTible to fay any thing

New upon this Argument. However, this did not deter or hinder

him from writing and publishing his Thctvihts upon it: " Since
" fas he arguesJ the Number of thofe which h ive 'ore him,
" might have hindred others, as well as him •• And be idi here (s,

" fays he, a different Size of Writers, Suitable 10 tl it Capa-
u

cities of Readers; arid Acquaintance, or fncl on, or fometimes
u
pure Accident, may be the occailon of fome Peffons reading one

u
Book, when they would not have read another • and perhaps, to

" profit more by it, than they might by another better written on
" the fame Subject. " In the management of this Argument, Mr.
IVcfley propofes to be as Clear, and as Methodical as poffible:, and to

this purpofe has divided his Trcatife into Five diftincl Chapters,

wherein he treats particularly of the Five General Heads, which he

had laid down in the Introduction.

la the Firit Chapter, he endeavours to give a Clear and Rational

Account of the Nature of the Sacrament, and the Occafion and
Ends of its Inftitution. In order to this, he lays down a General
Defcription of it •, and fays, That the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per, is a Memorial and Reprefentaticn of the Sacrifice of the Death
of Clorisi, inftituted by Chrisi himfelf, in the room of the Jewifi
Pafibvcr ; wherein by the Breaking of Bread, and Drinking of
Wine, we renew our Covenant with God, praihng him for all his

Goodnefs, and tellifie our Union with all Good Men •, and whereby
the Benefits of our Saviour's Death arefeaFd, and apply'd to every
Faithful Receiver. This Defcription Mr. IVeJlcy afterwards divides
into feveral Parts, and explains each Part at large in the Sequel of
'n is Chapter.

In
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In the Second Chapter, he (hews the perpetual Obligation whit h

lies upon all Adult Chriftians to communicate, and even to frequent

Communion. To this purpofe, he firft proves in General the in-

difpenfible Obligation which our Saviour has laid upon us to receive

this Sacrament. This he does from the Command of Cirisl, Do this

in Remembrance of me, Luk. 22. 19. From the Benefits we receive

by it, and from the Sin we are guilty of in neglecting it, and the

heavy Punifhment we may expect for the fame. Next he (hews the

Extent of this Obligation, that it reaches to all Adult Perfons, who
have been Baptized. In the Third place, he evinces both from Rea-

fon and Scripture,that its Duration is as perpetual,as its Obligation

is Univerfal, and that it lails to the End of the World, Tilt GhfiWs
fecond coming to Judgment. Fourthly, he proves from the Nature of

the Sacrament, and the very Form and Words of its Infritution ;

from the Apoltles Example, and that of the Primitive Church ;

from the Commands and Practice of the Church ofEngland, and of

all others, who think themfelves at any time obligM to receive it
:,

as well as from the Great Benefits to be obtain'd by frequent and
devout Communion, that we are all oblig'd to receive the Commu-
nion frequently. And under this Head, he takes an occafion to en-

quire into the Caufes and Original of that inexcufable Neglect, in

relation to this holy Ordinance, which is to be met with at prefent

in the Wcfiem Churches, and particularly amongft Our own People.

The Laft thing he propofes to do in the Second Chapter, is to an-

fwer thofe Object ions, which are brought either againft. the Receiv-

ing the Communion in general, or againft frequently receiving if.

Some, he fays, are brought by Perfons of all Perfwafions, others by

thofe who are diffatisfy'd with our Way of Worlhip. Thefe Ob-
jections, our Author lays down fairly, and in their full Force, and

then returns a fhort, plain, and direct Anfwer to each of them.

In the Third Chapter, the Author proceeds to treat of Exami-

nation before the Sacrament, and Preparation for it. He tells us,

That befides an Habitual Preparation, which is tranfacted in the en-

tire frame,the uniform Courfe of a Religious Life \ there is requir'd

an Ahlual Preparation, where it may be had. This Actual Prepara-

tion, he fays, does chiefly confift in Examination, or the ftrict Tryal

of our Lives and Converfations by the Rule of God's Word. Af-

ter this, he lays down the feveral Particulars about which we are

impartially to examine our Consciences, which are the fame as are

fet down in the Church Catechifm j viz.. (1.) of our Repentance,

where he gives us a large Catalogue of Breaches of the Ten Com-
mandments,
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mandmetits. (r.) Of our -Holy Refolutions. (3.) Of our Faith.

(4. (Of our Thankfulnefs \ and (5.) of our Charity. This Exami-

nation he thinks proper to be made fome Day before the Approach-

ing Communion ; and after thefe Dire&ions, are plac'd a Confef-

fion, when we are preparing for the Communion, feveral Collects

for Perfeverance, Faith, Charity, with a Thankf-giving before the

Sacrament •, all adapted to the feveral Parts of'Self-examination. He
clofes the Chapter with farther Directions concerning our Beha-

viour betwixt this fore-men tion'd Preparation, and our A&ual Ap-

proach to the Sacrament, efpecially in the Morning of the Com-
munion.

In the Fourth Chapter, he treats of our Behaviour immediately

before the Communion, and when we receive it. The Directions

which he gives in the latter Cafe, he takes from the feveral Parts of

the Church's Office ; wherein he fays we are directed to moil of the

fame things, before-mention'd, as necefTary to our Preparation,

tho' here they are to be all Exercis'd and Acted anew, with the ut-

mofl Intention ofour Minds. And they are, (1 .) Repentance, to be

renevv'd at the Lord's Table, in the moft humble Confeflion of our

Sins to Almighty God : in which ConfelHon we are taught ; Firfl,

to acknowledge and bewail our Sins : Secondly, actually to repent

of them, to deteit. and abhor them ; Thirdly, to beg Mercy for

Jefm ChriJPs Sake , and laftly, to implore Strength agatnft them.

(2.)Another Grace to be exercis'd at the Sacrament is F^>/j,whichis

to be exercis'd particularly upon the Abfolution,and in other Parts

of the Communion-Service. (3.) Devotion is highly neceflary to a

Worthy Communicant, at the Time of Celebration, and in all the

Parts of that Holy Office. " By Devotion, (our Author fays) is

" meant the Intenfe Abftraction, or withdrawing of the Mind from
" all worldly Things,till it acquires a contrary bent and inclination,

"and mounts freely and vigorouily towards Heaven, defpifingand
" trampling upon all the ridiculous Trifles of this perifhing World,
" and counting allThings butDung andDrofs,for theKnowledgeand
4C Love of a crucify 'd Redeemer. " (4.) Another Grace is Hnmi-
Lty, 'which tho' included in Repentance, yet we are directed by the

Church, to form a particular Act thereof, immediately before the

Confacratioii ; when the Prieft kneeling at the Lord's Table, fays in

the Name of all that Communicate, We do not prefttme to come to this

thy Tabic, &c (5.) A Fifth Duty to be exercis'd at the Celebra-

tion, isThanJtfefaivg , to which the Church efpecially dire&s us, in

tiiefe Words or its Exhortation before the Communion ; Above all

thingsQ
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things you must render tmfi bumble and hearty thanks, to God the Father

,

Son, and Holy Ghost,G; f. and in feveral other places of the Com-
munion Service. (<5.) The laft Grace to be excrcis'd, and renew'd
at the Sacrament, is Charity, taken iri the largeft Senfe, tor Love to

God, and to our Neighbours. After thefe Directions of our Be-
haviour at the Lord's Table, follow feveral Ads of Penitence, Faith,

and Humility, to be usM, if Time permits, before Receiving, with

Acts of Pratfeand Love, after Receiving.

In the Fifth and Laft Chapter, Mr. Weflty adds fome plain Dire-

ctions for our Conduct after we have Received, and what Influence

this Holy Sacrament ought to have upon us j and how we ought to

behave our felves in relation to it, both immediately after, and be-

tween one Sacrament and another, as well a> through the whole

Courfe of our Lives. To this, he has added feveral Queftions to

be ask'd our Confciences, every Morning and Evening, and fome

fhort Directions for thofe who are (really) ftraitned for Time, and

cannot go through the Larger Methods of Examination already

given.

Thus have We given you a Plain and Summary Account of the

Author's Difcourfe concerning the Blelfed Sacrament of the Lord's

Supper*, it now remains that we fhould fay a Word or two concer-

ning the two Appendixes, at the End of this Treatife.

The Firft, is a Letter of his to a Friend concerning the Religions

Societies, fet up in the Cities of London, Weftminfter, and other Places

within the Kingdoms of England and Ireland. It has, it feerns, been

the Misfortune of the belt Things and belt-laid Defigns, to be mif-

reprefented \ Partiality, Prejudice, and Pajfion putting quite another

ConftruCtion upon them, than they really deferve. This will al-

ways be the cafe, where Men judge of things by Hear-fay, and ac-

cording to the Party they have efpous'd, without consulting Right

Reafon,or entring into the Merits of the Caufe. And This has been the

Fate of the Religion Societies for feveral Years laft paft : They have

had the Malice ofwicked Men, and evil Spirits, to grapple with;

They have went through evil Reports,and falfe Surmifes ; and have

had a World of Partial Judges, fome brib'd by their Lufts, others

by a fatal Prejudice to deal with : Hence it came to pafs, that fome

very Honeft and well-meaning Men, have,for want of due Informa-

tion, and a thorough Light into the Matter, been carry'd away with

the Stream, to judge hardly, and to pafs fevere Cenfures upon the

Nature, End and Defign of thofe Religion Societies. Now, to unde-

ceive the One, and convince the other, feveral Accounts have been

Kkkk pub.
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publifh'd of late, of the Rife, Progrefs, and Natah of them. Among
the reft Mr. Wefey, after a particular Enquiry about them, has writ-

ten this Letter, to fatisfy his Friend and the World , that thofe

things with which they have been charg'd, are Miftakes. He tells

us, That the Nature of thofe Societies, with their Defign and Em-
ployment, are much like what the Primitive Chrifiians practised in

the Firft and Pureft Ages of the Church. Next, he informs us of

what Advantage they may prove both to Church and Stat e, and par-

ticularly -in promoting A General Reformation of Manners, of which

they give fuch mining Examples in their own Lives and Converfa-

tions. He fays, "It cannot be deny'd but that there may,and will be

" fome Perfonsinthefe Societies of more Heat than Light,mors Zeal
cc and Warmth^hanjudgmentand Difcrction: butw here (adds he)was
" there ever any Body of Men without fome of fuch a Character ;

" They are of like PafTions with other Men, and why may not they
" expect the fame Allowances? But fince the very Rules of their
* c

Inftitution do ftriftly oblige them to the Practice of Humility and
cc

Charity,and to avoid Cenforioufnefs and Pride, the common Rocks
" of thofe who make a more than ordinary ProfefTion of Religion

;

" he fees not what Humane Prudence can provide any farther in this

u matter." In this Letter he likevvife vindicates them from the Im-

putation commonly laid to their charge, of gathering Churches

out of Churches^ of fomenting new Schifms and Divifions, and of

making Heathens of all the reft of their Chriflian Brethren : Since by

their very Rules, they are to admit of no Members into their Socie-

ties, but fuch as are of the Eftablifh'd Church,znd who are oblig'd to

frequent Communion according to the Mode ofthe Church ofEngland.

He concludes this Letter with the remarkable Words of the Excel-

lent Author of The Whole Duty of Man,in his Caufesof the Decay of

Chriftian Piety, Chap. 20. " That Scandal, fays he, which we have
ct brought upon our Religion, as it was not contracted by the Irre-

" gularities of one or two Perfons, but by aflbciatcd and common
" Crimes, fo neither will it be remov'd by a few fingleand private

" Reformations. There muft be Combinations and Publick Con-
" fedf.racies in Virtue, to ballance and counterpoife thofe of Vice,

'

u or they will never recover that Honour, which fhe acquir'd by

"the general Piety of her Profeflbrs. In thofe Primitive
u Days, there was fuch an Abhorrence of all that was ill, that a Vi-
" cious Perfon was look'd upon as a kind of a Monfter, or Prodigy,
u and like a putrify'd Member cut off, as being not only dangerous,

" but
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but noifome to the Body : But alas ! the Scene is fo chang'd, that

"the Church of Christ is now made up of fuch as me would then
" have cafb out ; and 'tis now as remarkable an Occurrence to find
" a Good Chrlflian, as it was then to fee a Bad. " Thefe are the
bold Words of that Worthy Author, Who being dead, yet fpeaketh

;

fpeaketh fuch difobliging Truths, as would not at prefent efcape

the Cenfure of Forwardnefs, and a Zed not according to Knowledge,

if delivered by one now living.

The Second Appendix is about Baptifm, in treating of which he
propofes briefly to enquire, (1.) What it i*-, of which he gives a

large Defcription, and explains the feveral Parts of it : (2.) What
Benefits we receive by it: (3. J What Obligations we lay our felves

under by it : (4.) Whether our Saviour detign'd it to remain always
in his Church : (5) And laftly, Who are the proper Subjeds of it.

But we mall not enlarge on thefe Heads , having in two former
Journals given you an Account much like it, when we gave you the

Abftrad of Mr. Clarke's Effay of Baptifm, and of Mr. Hewerdine\
Plain and familiar Letters, concerning the prefent Aiode of Baptifm, us*d

by the Church of England, and concerning Infant-B'aptifm.

A Relation of Two jeveral Voyages made into the Eaft-Indies, by Chri-
ftopher Fryke, Surgeon ; and Chriflopher Schewitzer : The whole

containing an ExaEb Account of the Cuftoms, Difpofition, Manner /,

Religion, &c. offeveral Kingdoms and Dominions in thofe Bans of the

World in General : but in a more particular manner, defcribing thofe

Countries which are under the Power and Government of the Dutch :

Done out o/Dutch by S. L.London, printedfor D. Brown, S. Crouch,

J. Knapton, R. Knaplock, J. Wyat, B. Took, and S. Buckley,

1 700. in %vo, pag. 358.

SINCE the Relations of thefe two Voyages are diflind and di-

vided into Two Parts, we think it proper to give you a parti-

cular AbflracT: of each.

L Fryke's Voyage.

WE begin with Chriflopher Fryh's Voyage, which ftands firft

in the Book, tho' it be laft according to the Order ofTime.

The Relation of this his Voyage to the Eaft-Indies, in quality of

Surgeon to the Dutch East-India Company, is divided into Fourteen

Chapters, and takes in an Account of about Six Years, vfe. From

the Year 1680, to 1686.

Kkkk 2 Our
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Our Voyager, it feems, had from his very Youth an Inclination

to travel } but having an Abfolute Dependance upon his Parents,

he could not fet upon it fo foon as he could wiih. But at lafl in the.

Year 1677. he left his Native place, Vim in Germany, ; and after

travelling through feveral Countries in Europe, he arriv'd at Am-
fierdam, in the Year 1679. There he made his Application to the

Dutch E. India Company, and was chofen by the Commiflloners, to

ferve as Surgeon a-board the Ternate, which was going off to the

E. Indies, in company only with the Europa. This Account he gives

us in the Firft Chapter, wherein he likewife informs us of the Or-
ders, Laws,, Cuftoms, &c. that are conflantly obferv'd on board

the E.India Fleet ; and of their Pay, Allowance, and Punifhment of

of Malefactors : In the lafl the Dutch are very ftrict \ for he fays,

That if any one wounds another with a Knife, or other Weapon,
he is fore'd to hold up his Hand againfl the Mart ; and the Barber

takes a Knife, and {hikes it through his Hand a little below the Fin-

gers ; and fometimes according to the Fault, thro' the middle of his

Hand,and there he leaves it flicking in the Mall •, Co that the Offen-

der mull pull his Hand thro', if he defigns to have it to himfelf

again. He that flrikes an Officer, or Mailer of the Ship, is without

hopes of Pardon to be thrown into the Sea, faflened by a Rope,with
which he is thrown on one fide the Ship, and drawn up again on
the other fide, and fo for three times together round the Keel of

the Ship : which Punifhment they call Keel-halen. After this our
Author adds fome Reflections on the Voyage in general,and on thofe

that undertake it.

In the Second Chapter, he gives us an Account of their Setting

out on their Voyage out of the Texel. At three Weeks end, they got
v, ithin fight of the Canary-Iflands, where their Mailer, upwards of

fourfcore, dy"'d. This old Gentleman was the firlt M. Fryke ever

law buried, after the Sea-fafhion, which is thus : They take the

dead Body, and tye it on a Board, and fallen two Cannon-balls to

their Feet, and fo throw them over-board, juft as Morning Prayers

are over. After the Choice of another Matter, the Tematc, which
had loll its Companion the Enropa, fet Sail toward the Cape ofGood
Hope, where the Ship was call away at the Falfe-Cape, diflant from
the Right one about 40 Miles ; at which time 300 loll their Lives,

and 43 only efeap'd. They who had efcap'd, made the beft of their

Way to the Right Cape, to wait upon the Governor, and to flay for

the coming up of the Enropa. Here the Author gives us a Defcri-
ption of.the Cape,of its Soil and Produce, of the Fort built there by

the
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the Dutch, of the Garrifon ; of the Wild Beads in thqfe Parts ; and
of the Inhabitants, both Natives and Foreigners, with their Cu-
ftoms, Manners, &c and fays, The chief Commodities which the

Company trades in, to quit the Colts of their Garrifon there, are

Sea-Dogs, which are catch'd here in great abundance. They boyl

the Fat out of them, and the Skins are hung up to dry, which they

fend afterwards to Holland.

From the Cafe of Good Hope, Mr. F.yke departed in the Enropa for

the E. Indies ; but in the Paifage thither, they met with a violent

Storm, which held them four whole Days about St, Maurice's Ifland.

When this was blown over, they fail'd with a happy Gale to the

Streights of Sunda,and then to Baravia. Upon his Arrival, he fome-

time after receiv'd an Order, from the Surgeon-General, to take his

Poll in a fmall Fort, about a Mile from Batarpia. Of this we are in-

formed in the Third Chapter , wherein he likewife defcribes at

large the City and Cattle of Bata-via, which he fliil thinks finer even

than Amftcrdam it felf. He alfo gives us an Account of its Inhabi-

tants, which are of all Nations ; as A>nhoinefes,Malabarians,Mardi-

garians, &c but the Chinefcs, being the chief and greater part, he

pafles by the others, and confines himfelf to fpeak of them only.

Among other things he relates of them, he tells us this Remarkable
Story :

M That they have none but.Sons almoft \ and that it is rare
" to fee a Daughter in a Family : That the Myftery of this was dif-
u covered to him by a Chinefe, with whom he was intimate -, who
" told him, that they deitroy'd their Females. To which purpofe,
" as foon as the Women's big Bellies begin to appear, they keep
" within doors, fo that none knows of their being delivered, unlefs
" they bring forth a Male." After this, he acquaints us with the

Government of the Place, with the Crocodiles that pefter the Ri-

vers thereabouts, and the manner of catching them, and tells us of

the Tygers,,Wild Boars, and Apes, which abound in thofe Parts \

and among the Fruits of the Country, gives us a particular Defcri-

ption of three of the chief of them, w'^the Mangoe, Coco-Nut, and

.

Bijfang-fig.

In ?the Three next Chapters, Mr. Fryke gives us a large Narra-

tive of the Hollanders Wars with Bantam, tells us the occalion of it,

the Succefs which the Dutch met with in that Expedition,their feve-

ral Fights, both by Sea and Land } and carrys us to the Concluflon

of the War. But we fhall not enlarge upon thefe Par^culars ; fince

they would carry us out too far, and the Reader may fatisfie him-

felf by perufing the Author's Account, who was himfelf in all this

Expe-



Expedition. Only we cannot forbear taking notice of one Remar~

kable Story, that he relates, about the End of the Sixth Chapter ^

which in fhort is thus : Six of the Dutch went a little way up into

the Country, and were furpriz'd by feveral Javians, who us'd them

molt barbaroufly: One they ftretched between two Trees, his

Arms ty'd to one, and his Legs to another, about 3 or 4 Yards off

the Ground, with a great Fire under him to roaft him. Another

they hung by his Privities upon another Tree, with his Arms and

Legs ty'd together under his Back. The Third was fpitted upon a

Bamboo-cane, in at his Fundament, and out at his Mouth. The
Fourth Buried up to the Neck, his Eyes put out, and his Ears and

Nofe cut off. The Fifth and Sixth ty'd Back to Back, their right

Eyes -put out, and their Privities thruft into the Holes. When
thefe Men had been milling 3 Days, the Admiral Tack fent a Lieu-

tenant with fome Attendants in fearch after them, whom they

found in the 'forefaid pofture ; the Three Firft dead, and the other

Three alive, who having loft their Speech, could give no Account

of the Perfons that had done the Faft. But upon Complaint made
by the Admiral to the King of Bantam, the Rogues were difco-

vered, being Sixteen in number,and puniih'd in the following man-
ner : Eight of them were immediately condemn'd to be thrown to

Serpents \ and the other Eight to be conhn'd to one Room, where
they had very good Diet afforded them, but that was only to pro-

long their Pain. For there were Men always attending them with

Scourges, who lafh'd them as foon as they began to Nod. Thus
were they kept in mifery without deep, for near five Weeks, and

then ended their miferable Lives. Upon this the Author makes the

following Remark, "That how barbarous foever their Fact was,

et it met with a Punifhment, which did rather outdo the Fad in

Barbarity.

The Seventh Chapter informs us, how imeafy the ^avians bore

the Hollanders for a great while, and how at lafb they were civiliz'd :

That the Dutch got the Government of the Country into their own
hands, by the Confent of the Young King : That the Old King, af-

ter feveral Defeats, being forfaken by his Friends, and wandring

up and down for two Years together, at laft furrendred himfelf to

Admiral Tack, was connVd, and afterwards dy'd in a fmall Illand,

whither he was fent : And that Bantam was rebuilt, and flouriflfd

in Trades, ail Foreigners, except the Ln^\h, trench and Danes, be-

ing admitted totraffick there. We fhall not infill upon the other

;gs related in this Chapter, fince that would be too tedious, and
would
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would fwell our Journal too much. 'Tis enough to obierve, That
the chief Traffick of Bantam confifts in Pepper,Salt-Peter, Salt, Gin-

ger, Cotton-Cloth, plain, and wrought with Silver and Gold ; alio

Fine Linnen, and Flowrd-Stuff^ which are the common Wear of

the Inhabitants.

In the Eighth Chapter, Mr. Fryke gives us an Account of his Ar-
rival at Barda, on board the Phaemx, which left him behind on (here,

by reafon of an Indipolition he laboured under. He briefly tells us

how that Noble Fruit which this Ifland is famous for, viz., the Nut-
meg and Mace,grows. From Banda our Author went in the America

to Amboyna, the Clove-Tree of which Country hedefcribes at large.

Upon his return to Batavia, he received freih Orders to change -his

Ship, and to go in the Old Europa ; firft to the Ifland ofOnruH, there

to be Careen'd, and then to Ceylon, where they arriv'd after fix

Weeks Voyage at Columbo, which he fays is one of the molt com-
modious Ports of any in the Indies, where Ships may lie fafe many
Years, and come in at will with tht Sea-Winded, run out when they

pleafe, with a Land-Wind. One great Commodity of this Ifland

is Cinnamon, of which he gives a Defcription ; and the other is

Pearls, the manner of Fifhing for which he likewife fets down.
When he~return'd to Batavia,atter fome ftay he was order'd aboard

the Ship call'd the Afia, which was to go in a fortnight to Formofa,

and thence to Japan.

Being arriv'd at Nangato, a City of Japan, our Author tells us

in the Ninth Chapter,after what manner foreign Ships are receiv'd,

and vifited from Top to Bottom by the Emperour's Order: How
the Japponefes profer'd Women to them for their ufe, whilit they

ftay'd. After this, he informs us of their Activity in fhewing

Tricks, of their Manners, Cuftoms, Religion, &c. of the Ship's go-

ing back to Batavia ; of their Departure thence to Malacca and
Achem, with fome Account of the Inhabitants of thofe places •, and

of their Return again to Batavia.

We fhall not trouble our Reader with any farther Account of the

Five following Chapters, fuppofing enough has been faid to excite

his Curiofity to the Perufal of the Whole : We now proceed to

the Relation of the other Voyage.

II. Schewitzer'^ Voyage.

TH E Account w7hich Mr. Schemtzjr gives us of his Voyage
from the Year 1675, to l6%3-> to and through the E. Indies^

is compriz'd in 9 Chapters. He has kept all along a fort of Jour-

nal
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-nal of the moll Remarkable things that happen'd each Day, during

his Voyage to, and flay in the Eafl-Indies.

In the Firft Chapter, he acquaints us with the firfl Rife of the

Dutch Eafl-India Company •, which was fet up about 60 Years ago,

by fome Rich Merchants and others, in Holland ; as at Amfterdam,

Enkhuifen, Rotterdam, Leyden, Delft, Hoorn, Mlddleburah, and Flef-

finguen. Next he informs us of the Manner they have of Decoving

Perfons into their Service,by certain People call'd Kidnapers \ how
and upon what "^erms he enter'd himfelf as a Volunteer, and was

made Steward of the Ship call'd the Afia. We (hall leave him upon

his Voyage, without taking Notice of the Dangers he and his Com-
panions ran through in profecuting it, and (hall give him the Meet-

ing at Batavia, where he arriv'd May 25th. 1676, after five Months

and 1 2 Days being kept out at Sea.

Upon his Arrival at that place, he tells us Chapter 2d. That

he with the reft of the Souldiers fent over from Holland, were

brought well arm'd, and in good order, before the Dutch General,

and afterwards divided by the Officers, fome of'em being fent into

the City, and others into the Fort. During his flay it 8atavla,\\tx\Q

or nothing happen'd worthy his taking Notice^ he only addsfome-

thing to Mr. Fryke's Account, of the Chiuefe/s Manner of Living

there,and informs us by what Artifice the Dutch took the Square of

Batavia from the Englijlj.

In the Third Chapter, we have an Account of the Author's be-

ing fent with feveral others from Batavia, to the Ifland of Ceylon;

Of his Voyage to, and Arrival at that place j and of his being af-

terwards difpatch'd v.ith thirty Soldiers' to the Fort of Gdturt
9 U

Leagues from Colnmbo, to have fome New Ramparts added to it.

The following Chapters, to the lad, are fpent in the Obferva-

tions, which our Author made during his Abode in the Ifle of CVy-

lon. In the Fourth he gives us a Defcription of the Ille, which -is

about zoo Dutch Miles in compafs, lying in the Indian Sea, not far

from the MaUivian lllands, and the Wild Coafts of Cormandcl and

Mniabar. Next he tells us of its Cities, Forts, both Maritime and

Inland.and of the Inhabitants, which are chiefly of two forts, the one

call'd Clwmelefcs or Cir.gulayans, and the other fpr: call'd Malabars.

The Government, Cuitoms, Manners, Religion. Trade, Houfes,

Manner of Eating, &c. of thefe Inhabitants are treated of at large

by the Author \ and he (huts up this Chapter with informing us how
the Dutch took Colnmbo, and other Cities of Ceylon from the Porta-

}:, and the King of Condi, tho' he helped them againft the Portu-

guefes;
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guefes ; and how the King of Condi refented that A&ion to this

very Day, doing them all the Mifchief poffible, and continuing in a

perpetual War and Enmity againft them.

In the Fifth Chapter, he gives a fhort Account of the Wild and
Tame Beafts, that are in this Illand of Ceylon; and particularly of
the Elephants, concerning the Nature, Difpofitiort, and Qualities

of which, he relates feveral Wonderful things, attefted upon his

own Experience ; and tells us after what manner they are taken.

He is not fo large upon the Bufflars, Tygers, Bears, Jackalls, Bitfcbe

Vergmie or the Devil of Ncgombo, the Lewer or Slow Beafl, Apes,
Wild-Cats, and other forts of Beafts : only lays down a Short and
General Defcription of them.

The Sixth Chapter informs us, That the whole Year in Ceylon is

divided into two Seafons only, calfd the Good and the Bad Seafon \

each of 'em confuting of five Months, the other two Months, March
and September, being calfd the Dubious. After this, in the fame
Section, Schewitz.er gives an Account of his being fent firft to Can-
dingclle, a Fort built and forfaken by the Dutch; and then to An-
guratot, which Place he defcribes, and acquaints us after what man-
the Europeans live there with Cmgulaijli Women. He likewife de-
fcribes Calpintin, Aripcn, Manaca, Jafnapatnam, all which places he
march'd to with 2 Companies of Voluntiers.

In the next Chapter, our Author begins with informing his Reader

after what manner Pearls are got in this liland, how fifh'd for, and
for how much they are fold. After this, he returns to Cohmbo,
and within few Days was order'd to go with feveral others, to

carry a Prefent., which the Govcrnour fent to the King of Candi j

during which Time he had the Title and Office of Captain. Here
he gives us an Account of the Particulars of this Prefent, what
they were:, in what bafe manner the Cdndians receiv'd the

Prefents, and then treacheroufly fell upon them that brought them ,

how they came off, and in their Retreat demolifh'd two Heathen
Temples, and what ftrange things happen"d whilft they were de-
flroying them. Upon his return to Cohimbo, he was again fent

with his Men, to relieve the Company that was at Sktavoack,twelve
Leagues from Cohunbo^ and during his Hay in that Fort, he makes
a large Defcription of it, and tells us of the feveral forts of Pre-
cious Stones j fuch as Rubies, Saphyres, Emeralds, &c. The To-
paz and Azure-Stones, that lie in, and upon the Ground there-

abouts, of which the Fort of Sittarvack ferves for a Guard.

LI 11 There
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There is nothing remarkable in the Eighth Chapter, but the De-

fcription which S(hewitz.er gives us of Columho, with an Account of

the Manners of that Place, and particularly of their Marriages
;

of the Performance of which, be pleas'd to take the Author's own
Words. "The Parties being agreed before-hand, the Bride-
tc groom comes with two or three of his Friends to the Bride's

* Houfe, where me is drcis'd in fine white Linnen,and fine Flowers,
u

to receive him. Her Father and Mother, if fhe has any, are to
u be prcfent ^ic 1

e ; and fo are any twe Peribns, who were at her
" Baptifm. The Certificate being produe'd, th : Bride and Bride-
" groom give one another a Ring } after this they make merry. The
" next Sunday after it, the Names are publiih'd three times in the
" Church, and the Tuefday after they are marry'd. When they
" go to Church, they have feveral Balliators, or Leapers, that 2,0

" before them dancing all the way. Then goes the Bride between
" two Women, with a fine Umbrella over her Head ; then the
" Bridegroom between two of his Friends. The Ceremony ended,
cc when the Bride is come Home again, every one in the Room
" fprinkles her with Rofe-water, and throws an handful of Flowers
" upon her. The -1

, they have a Wedding-Dinner, which is always
" given by the Maid's Father and Mother at their Houfe. When
w
the New Couple are-got to Bed, they fall a beating Drums, Ta-

" melins, and other Instruments for about an Hour, the Balliators

"all the while dancing, and making a great Noife. The next
" Day, they go aLont a Mile or two out of Town, where they have
<c

a Dinner at fome Publick Houfe, which is generally given by the

* Bride-Men.

This large Account of the Matrimonial Ceremony us'd at Columho,

We thought fit to infert,it being both Rare and Diverting. But We
fhall not trouble the Reader with what is contain'd in the Ninth and

laft Section, lince We may feem to have been already too tedious,

and to have trefpafs'd upon his Patience,

Qrati1
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Gratii Falifci Cyhcgeticon
1
cum Toematio cognomine M. A. Olympii iVf-

mefiani Carthaginenfis : Notts perpetiw, Parti/ft Leclionibt/A adoma-

t'it Tho. Johnfori, Ad. A. Accedunt tiler. Fracafiorii Alt on, Carmen

Fajioritium : Jo.Caii, Angh, de Canibm Libel'us : Vt & Opufcitlum

vetus Ktwo(mi>iQVi^tt-feH de CuraCanum, Incen Authore. London^

Printed for C. Harper, 1699. in 2>vo, fag. 201.

THERE have been feveral Editions of Gratim Failfvufs Trea-

tife of Hunting already, but this that Mr. John/on lias been

pleas'd to give us, promifes very fair to outvie all the Reft. To this

purpofe he has collated all the Former Editions (except One, which

he could not getJ together, and illuftrated this with Notes of his

own, and of other Learned Men. And that nothing might be want-

ing to render his Undertaking the more compleat, he fays he con-

futed with his Friends (where-ever he came) about it ; and perus'd

the moll noted Criticks, fuch as Sc.lmafivn, Turnebm, Gronovius, fof-

fiiu, Hc'mfim, and others ; and declares, That Gron&vius alone ap-

pear'd to him the moll faithful Reflorer of the Ancients, to their

primitive Luitre and Genuinenefs.

. But forafmuch as Cratim, if publifh'd fingly by it felf, would
have been too fmall a Tract, Mr. Johnfon tells us, That he thought

fit with him to joyn Nemejiantrfs Poem on the fame Subject (as has

been hitherto done in other Editions) and the Alcon of Fracaftorms.

Thefe two laft Poems, he owns, do fall fhort of Gratitss ; but yet

have fomething of Purity and Politenefs in them. Nemefianus is il-

luftratedpartly by ZMtiiu\ and partly by Mv.Johnfon's Notes-, but

Frmtftorim is publifh'd without any Notes at all. As to thetwolaft

Tradis,he jud^d it proper to annex them to the Fore-going, not on-

ly becaufeth .y a c vei y Eicimable,butalfo becaufethey ferveinfomc

meafure to ill
1 'rate the Subject Matter contain'd in the Poems of

Gratia ., Net, jianus, and Fracafiorius.

Belide the Notes which Mr. Johnfon has let down in each Page,

under the Verfes of the two firfl: Poems, with Numeral References

to what Verfe the Notes do belong \ he has fubjoyird the Various

Lections or Readings at the end of each Poem.

Thus much may fuffice to give yon a Light into the Editor's De-
fign, and his manner of Carrying it on^ for itxannot be expected,

that we mould be larger upon a Subject, that will neither bear it,

Llll 2 nor
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nor can require it at our Hands. We only think it proper to lay a
Word or two of the firft ofthe two laft DifTertations.

It is a Difcourfe concerning Engliff) Dogs, writ by Mr. John Cains, a

Brittan,to his Friend Gefmrus. He had formerly fent him an Account
of the various Shapes or Forms of Beafts,Birds and Fiih ; and in this

Letter he gives him a particular Defcription of the feveral forts of

Dogs, that are bred in the Wand of Great-Britain, with their feveral

Names, Natures and Inclinations. To make what he had faid upon
this matter the more intelligible, he gives his Friend a Table of the

Names of thofe Dogs, that are of the Brittifo Breed, both in Lng-

lijl) and Lath ; which Table we beg Leave here to infert, becaufe

it gives a View at once, of Cams'*, Defign.

The NAME S,

Latin*

Terrarius,

Leverarius,

Sanguinarius,

Agafeus,

Leporarius,

Levinarius, fen Lorarius7
Vertagus,

Hifpaniolus,

Index,

Aquaticus, feu.

Liq.i.fitor,

Alelitduis, feu

Voter,

CPaftoralis,

Rufiici <VUlaticus, feu

(_Catenarius
7

CAdmonitor,

Degeneres-^ Verfator,

(_ Saltator,

Englifh..

Terrier-Hound..

Harrier-Hound.

Blood-Hound.

Gaze-Hound.

Grey-Hound.
Leviner, or Lyemer.
Tumbler.

Spaniel-

Setter.

Water-Spaniel, or
Finder.

Spaniel Gentlevor
Lap-dog.

Shepherd's Dog,
Maftive, or
Bandog.

Wap.
Turnfpit.

Dancer.

After this Table, he explains to Gefnerus the feveral Englifo
Mames of thofe Dogs, and. fo concludes his Dilfertation.

Tentamen,
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Tentamen Novum Continnatum : Or, an Anfwer to Mr. Owen'* Plea

and Defence. Wherein Biflwp PearfonV Chronology about the Time of
St. Paul

1

'sConfl ituting Timothy Z?//fo?/> of Ephefus, and Titus 0/

Crete is confirmed i,
the fecond Epiffle to Timothy Demonflrated

to hare been 11 ritten in the Apoflle's Utter Imprifonment at Rome
;

and all Mr. Owen's Arguments drawn from Antiquity for Presbyte-

rian Parity and Ordination by Presbyters are overthrown. Herein is

more particularly proved, That the Church of England, ever fince

the Reformation, believed the Divine Right of Bijhops. By. Tho.
Gipps, Rector of Bury in Lancafhire ; in two Parts. London,
Printedfor Eph. Johnfon Bookfeller in Manchefter, 1699. in <\£q.

Part 1. pag. 84. Parti, p. 127.

ON E great Point in Controverfy between the Church of Eng-
land and the Presbyterians, is about the Form of Church Govern*

mem. This Argument has been handled and canvas'd Pro and
Con for feveral years,and by feveral Eminent hands ; and ftill it re-

mains (through the obftinacy of fome, and the prejudice of others)

a matter of debate. 1 he Author of the prefent Treatife, that

now lies before us, has entred the Lifts in behalf of the Fjrablijhed

Church-, and tells us that there has been two Books Publifhed by
Mr. James Owen, Minifter of a feparate Congregation at Ofweftry

(the one intituled, The Plea for Scripture Ordination, and the other

Tutamen Evangelicum, or, Defence of the Plea) which he is under an
Obligation and Promife of Replying unto. He has divided the

Book into two Parts, In the firlt he Replies to "the Defence of
the Plea; and in the fecond he anf.vcrs the Plea it felf. Mr. Gipps

fays that the Reafon, why he has thus inverted the Order, in an-

fwering the Defence firlt, and the Plea kft, is this, "Hehadfet
" out a fmall Book Entituled, Tentamen Novum, or a New Eflay
u proving the Divine Right of Epifcopacy, the which engaged
a him to Anfwer fome few things in the Plea, relating to the
M Scripture Evidence. • Hereupon Mr. Owen Printed his Defence:,
u endeavouring therein to overthrow our Authors Hypothefism
u

the Tentamen Novum, and to vindicate the Old one by the Word
u of God» Upon this, he thinks it neceffary firft to Reply to the
" Defence, and clear up his point about the Divine Right of Epi-
a fcopacy ; and thence to defcend to Mr. Owens numerous Telli-

u monies
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1 monies drawn out of the Ecctefiaftical Authors, in behalf of
tc

Presbyterian Parity, which will be a full and proper anfwer to
" the Plea.

This, in fhort, is the Scheme of Mr. Gipp's Defign in the enfuing

Treatife, of which we now proceed to give you a brief and fum-
mary Account.

The Firfl Part is divided into fix- Chapters, in the three firft of

which our Author Confiders and Anfwefsthe feveral Cavils rais'd

by Mr. 0. againft the Church of England-, and this he does by
way of Reply to all thole Objections ftarted by Mr. O. againft

the Epifcopal Form of Church Government, in the three firft

Chapterg of his Defence of the Plea.

Li the Fourth Chapter Mr. Gipps endeavours at large to over-

throw the Old Chronology, about the time of St. PartPs fetling

Timothy a Ruler of the Church of Ephefm, and more firmly to

eftablifh the Hypothecs he, after Bifhop Pearfcn, had rais'd concer-

ning the matter in his Tent. Nov. The Queftion as to this Point is,

Whereas St. Paul gave Timothy thofe ample Commiffions and In-

ftructions in his firfl: Epiftle, concerning the Government of the

Ephefian Church, fometime after he had befougiit him to abide ftiil

at Epbefits, when he went into Macedonia, i Ep. 1.3. What was
that precife time of Paul's going to Macedonia^ and befeeching
Timothy to abide at Ephefm ? This Queftion our Author in his

Tent. Nov. following Bifhop Pearfon, had refolved thus,
u That

u
PauPs journey, herefpoken of, could not be meant of any of

" thofe mentioned in the Jcls of the Apofles ; that therefore it mult
* be fome other, after his bidding the Elders of Ephefus farewcl

:

J

That coming to Jerufalem, he was there made Prifoner, and
thence carried to Fome, where he continued about two years in

Bonds : That being at length releas'd, he return'd into the Ea-
x
Hern Parts again, viftting the Churches , and then as he pad

'c
fed out of Afia into Macedo ..fought Timothy to abide at

• c
Erhcfm, as the fixt Ruler or Bilhop of that Church:, and

"(hortly after, difpatch'd the firft Epiftle to him. That Paul
u

himfelf, fome while after, went back into hah, and unto theu
uttermoft partsof the Weft, Preaching the Gofpel; and being

" at length once more got to Rome, was there Impi i (econd
" time, when he wrote the fecond Epiftle to Timothy, a little be-
" fore he was Beheaded. This is the Hypothefh of Mr. Gipps,

which he -maintains in this Chapter »ga|nft ail the Cavils of
Mr. 0. agRinftit.

la

<c
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In the Fifth Chapter,the Re&or anfwers feveral other Objections

raifed by his Adverfary in the Defence of the Pica ; and in the

Sixth, proves in particular, that the Convocation is and ought to be

allowed as a juft Reprefentative of the Church of England, not-

withftanding all the Cavils of Mr. O. to the contrary, which

he takes into diftinct Consideration, and Anfwers them as di-

fHndly.

The Second Part, divided into Nineteen Chapters, is defigned

by Mr. Gipps as a dire *\ Aafwer to Mr. Os Plea for Presbyterian

Parity and Ordination by Presbyters. Here our Author examines

the Ancient?! which Mr. O'. brings to back his Opinion, and

fhews that thefe very Arguments drawn from Antiquity, are of

no force, and that neither Clemens Romanus, nor any of the Pri-

mitive Chriflians fpake any thing in favour of Presbyterian Parity
;

but rather to the contrary. This our Author endeavours to evince

at large, and to prove that both the Ancients and Moderns, even

down to our times, were all for Epifcopal Government, which -was

never till this laft Age brought into Queftion for above fifteen

Hundred years together, unlefs by one Arch-Heritick Aer'ms, of

whom he treats at large in the Tenth Chapter of this Part. And
in the Laft Chapter, he fhews that the Church of England ever fince

the Reformation, held the Divine Apoftolical Right of Epifco-

pacy.

We mail not enter into the Particulars of this Learned Difpute.

'tis luffirient for U s as Joamalifis, only to reprefent theftateof the

Cafe in the General ; leaving others, that delight in Controverfie,

to fearch more deeply into the merits of the caufe on both fides.

It were to be wiftui that there had never been any occafion for fuch

Debates ; hut fince (through the malice of our common Enemy)
they have been raifed, and kept frill on foot, we cannot but (as

Chriflians) recommend Temper, Candour, Moderation, and Charity

to be us'd by the Advocates of . each Party in the management of

their Argument:, as being a more likely way of accommodating

our Differences, and healing our Breaches, than Railery, Paffion,

and Prejudice can pretend to.
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T/y Adventures of Telemachus, the Son of UlyfTes , Tranjlated

from the French, TVr i. London Printed for A. and
J. Churchill,

1699. *» 1 10. pag. 152.

IN our Journal for the Month of AuguSt we gave you an Account

of the Publication of this Book at the Hague in French , fince

which it fecms it hascrofs'd the Seas, and part of it is taught to

fpeak Exglijh. The Author of it is generally thought to be

the mod celebrated Francis de Sal'gnac Fcnelon, Lord Archbimop

of Cambray. And the Tranflator of it fays, that this Piece is not

unworthy a Perfon who was entrufted with the Education of Prin-

ces. For, That Virtue, Wifdom, and Ardent Deiire to procure

the Good of Mankind, which are interwoven with the Story of

Telemachus^ (hew the Fitnefs of the Author for fuel) a Truft. The
Tranflator farther adds, That the Reafonthe Archbiihop had to

involve his Inftructions in Fable, will be obvious to all that (hall

confider, that as he wrote for Princes, who feldom fail to reject

all Precepts that are not gilded with Delight ^ So he lives under a

Monarchy that will notfuffer open and undifguifed Truth.

Having thus accounted for the Author, and for the Reafon that

induced him to deliver his Inftruclions in this difguis'd way : We
think it proper,for a clearer light into his Defign,to illuflrate briefly

the Characters of fome oi the moft Eminent PerionageS that are

brought upon the Stage in this firlt Part} and fhew how far

they tend toiniTruct, as well as pleafe Mankind, efpeciaily Prin-

ces, and thofe who are placed in a higher Poft.

Telemachus repreients to us a Young Prince, Keir to a

Crown, of a good NaturaJ Temper, Principles, and Inclinations,

and well Educated by the care of the King his Father \ but witfi-

all expos'd to the common Temptations and Danger incident

to unwary and unadvifed Youth. Sometimes he is flatter'd and

allur'd, and at othertimes iufters hardfhips and the frownsof For-

tune, and all to (hock his good Refolutions, and rob him of his

Innocence. He farther reprefents to us after what Methods a

Prince mull be train'd up, and what a fevere com fe of Difcipline

a Man of Honour muft run through, before he can attain to true

Glory.

The
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The Companion of his Travels, Mentor, who is no other

than Minerva in difguife, ferves as a fort of Guardian Angel, or
Good Genius, that attends the Perfon of this young Prince : Sug-
gefting upon all occafions fuch Thoughts and Inftru&ions, as are

proper for his fife Conduft, through all the various Changes and
Chances of Humane Life : bidding him be cautious of, and fly from
the charming Allurements o f fenfual Pleafure, and to be ware of the

fmiles of aprofperous State 9 and then comforting and fupporting

him under an adverfe Condition,and at laft delivering him out of it.

The Dangers which Tdcmachus underwent, and the Temptation to

which he was expos d, in Memoes Abfence, fhews us how unfafe

'tis to leave Youth alone and to themfelves, without a Guard.
In the Perfon of Calypso, we are informed of the Subtilty,

Deceitfulnefs, Wheadles, and Projeds of a loofe, incontinent Wo-
man \ w7ho ufes all Methods poflible, leaves no Artifice uneiTay'd,

whereby to charm a Lover into the Snare, and to gratify her Luft.

In the fame Perfon, we are likewrfe inlorm'd, of the Allurements

and Softnefles of a Senfnal Life,with which Youth are fo eafily trap-

pan'd, and give up themfelves wholly to, unlefs reftrain'd by the

Prudence and Caution of fuch a Guide, as Mentor is reprefented

to us here in the Fable.

Sesostris King of Egypt, fhews us how happy a thing 'tis

for a People to live under the Government of a Wife, Affable and
Good Prince, who chofes rather to command the Love, than to be

obey'd by the Fear of his Subjects: And his wicked Officer M e-

t o p h 1 s, is the lively Picture of a Bafe, Corrupted, Malicious and
Covetous Minifter of State, who betrays his Truft, abufes his Ma-
iler, and opprefles the Subject , facrificing both his Faith, Grati-

tude and Confcience, to the infatiable cravings of an Ambitious and
Covetous Mind. Upon this Perfidious Courtier, our Author makes
this notable Remark :

" Alas ! how are Kings expos'd ? The
u Wifefl are often abus'd, by Men of Artifice and Intereft, that are
" about them. Good Men retire from Courts, becaufe they are
" neither Prefumptuous nor Flatterers. They wait till they are
" fent for : and Princes feldom know how to fend for them. On
" the other hand, 111 Men are Bold, Deceitful, Impudent, and In-
" fmuating , dextrous at Diflembling, and ready to do any thing
" againft Honour and Confcience, to gratifie the Paffions of the
" Perfon that Reigns. Oh ! how unhappy is that King, who is

" open to the Artifices of Bad Men ? He is loft, if he does not fup-
u
preis Flattery,and love thofewho fpeak the Truth withCojifidence.

Mm mm Py«-
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Pygmalion King of Tyre, the Reverfe of Sefoftw, gives us

a lively Reprefentation of an Arbitrary and Defpotic Prince •, who
is a Tyrant to others, and a perpetual Plague and Torment to him-

felf : He is the Picture of One, who is guided by his Paffions, and

makes his Will a Law •, who covets the Fear, and not the Love of

his People ; is fearful and jealous of all about him, and trembles at

his own Shadow. His Guards, his bolted Appartments, and all

other Securities he takes of his Perfon, can only fhut out others,

but not the Tyrant from himfelf: for that ftill haunts him with fright-

ful Spe&res,and lafhes him with dreadful Stings of his own Making.

Thus by this Story of Pygmalion, we are taught, That Tyrants are

never fecure, and notwithstanding the Cruelty they ufe to terrifie

others^ yet their Conferences will recoil upon them, even whilft

they are living-, and fome Domeftic Servants, as fufpicious as they

are, may foon deliver the World from fuch Monfters.

Now to inform Princes, how they ought to Govern ; our Author

fens them a Pattern, from the Account which Mentor gives of

Minos King of Crete. Telcmachw had ask'd his Companion in

what the Authority of that King coniifted ? To which he reply'd

in thefe Words,(which would be proper to be fet up in Golden Ca-

pita! Letters over fome Prince's Palaces:) " That the King is above

the People \ but the Laws are above the King. He has an abfo-

lute Power to do Good ; but his Hands are ty'd fo foon as he at-

tempts to do 111. The Laws entrnft him with the care of the

People, as the moll valuable of all Trufts, on Condition to be the
" Father of his Subjects. They intend, that one Man fhall ferve by
a

his Wifdom and Moderation, to make whole Nations happy ; and
u not that fo many Men (hall by their Mifery and abjeft Slavery,
" ferve to flatter the Pride and Luxury of one Man. The King
M ought to have nothing more than other Men, except fach Affi^
iL

ftance as is neceffary, either to the Difcharge of his painful Fun-
Ci
- ction, or to imprint on the Mind of the People, that Refpett
" which is due to the Perfon, who is to maintain the Vigour of the
" Laws. On the other hand, the King ought to be more fober,
u more averfe to Luxury, more free from Vanity, Haughtincfs and
"Oftentation, than any other Man. He is not to have more
ct Riches and Pieafures, but more Wifdom, Virtue and Glory than
" the reit of Men. A broad, he is to be the Defender of his Coun-
" try, at the Head of their Armies : At Home, he is to diitribute

" luftice to the People ; to make them good, wife and happy. ' Lis
v

tit lor his own lake, that the Gods have made him King, but
u
only

a

a
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"only that he may be The Man of hi* People. He ows all his Time
" to the People, ail his Care, ail his Affection \ and he is no otliei -

" wife worthy of the Crown, than as he forces his own Interc'fls,
" to facrihee himfelf to the Publick Good.
By thefe Characters, which we have briefly touch'd upon, 'tis

eafie to fee how ufeful thofe Instructions of our Author are not only
to thofe, for whom he defign'd them, but alio for others of an In-
ferior Rank. But by that little which we have -eked, it appears,
That he writes in a fmooth and Poetical Stile. We pafs by his
Neat Defcriptions of Places, Things, &c. and refer Our farther
Account of the other Characters, till the Publication of the other
Parts, which may afford us frelh Matter to treat on.

The State of Learning.

H O L S T E I Nf.

A T the Univerfity of Kiel they are upon publiihing, Acl*

jf~X Literaria Societatis Scrutantlum, in Academia Kilvnienfi Sere*

nijfimi Principis ac Domini, Frederici Ilr. Hared. Norvagi<£, Supremi
Duels Slefvicenf. Duds Holfatia, &c. clementijfimo indultu recens in-

jlitut£ : In cjitibus, quidquid ad veram elegantemc^ Literaturam fpetlat.

fuccincle traditur. Authore Jo. Burchardo Afaio EIoju. & His~t. Prof.

P. Kilomi, Literis Joachimi Reumanni, Acad. Typoar.

'Tis fometime lince that we had an Account of the EUablifh-

llient of this Society of Scrutators or Searchers, of whofe Defign,
and the Method they take in carrying it on, it will not be amifs to

give the Reader fome ihort Idea. The Author of thofe Atla Lite-

raria treats at firft of the Excellency and Ufefulnbfs of thefe kinds
of Societies, which he thinks ought to be look'd upon not only as

Lawful, but alfo as Neceflary : Becaufe from thofe Friendly and
Familiar Conferences held in them concerning Study, and other

Things relating to the common Conveniencies of Life, more Ad-
vantage does often arife, than from Studies themfelves. For altho*

in order to acquire True and Solid Learning, 'tis neceflary to ap-
ply one's felf clofely to the reading of the Befl Authors* and to

Travel } yet the Benefits arifing from thefe Methods, coll a Man a

Mm mm 2 great
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great deal of Trouble, and are attainable only by Men of a pene-

trating Judgment; whereas the fame Benefits may be reap'd at

lefs charge and pains, by the Meeting together of Learned Men.

Wherefore (fays our AuthorJ Maximilian I. and Charles V. Em-
perors , and Francis I. King of France, are highly commended,

who in their tender Years, having juft a Tincture of Learning,

did at laft by their Converfes with Learned Men, arrive to be the

Wifeft and moft Skilful of Princes. Nor are Perfons of an Infe-

ferior Rank, worthy of lefs Praife ; who have ftrenuoufly endea-

vour'd, fparing no colt, to eftablifh Societies of Learned Men,

whofe Members fhould be mutually aflifting to each other ; and

what each of 'em ftudied in private, fhould in the Name of the

whole College, be publifh'd for the Benefit of the Learned World.

Of this kind our Author reckons, the Schools of John Freinfiemius,

open'd formerly in the Univerfity of Heidelberg, wherein they dif-

cours'd of Matters relating to Court, and of Counfels of State : The
Society of Antiquaries, fet up in England, by Sir John Cotton, Cam-

den, and others, about the Clofe of the laft Century : with feveral

more in France and Italy, fome of which are ftill Handing.

He confelTe5,That by the Example of all thefe Societies,he and his

Colkgues were excited,to enter upon this fo ufefnl anllndertaking,

and to fet up a New kind of Society, which they are pleas'd to ftile

Scrutator's or Searchers, as being the properefl Name whereby

to exprefs their Defign of Searching and enquiring into thofe things,

that may be of ufe to fucceeding Ages. He farther gives us feveral

Reafons, for their having appropriated this Title to themfeh'es

:

and then tells us, That every one who is enroll'd in this Society,

meets twice a Week, on Wednefdays and Saturdays, to contribute

his fhare towards the Common Good ; and that their chief Aim is,

to render Learning (fo much neglected almofl every where) more
Polite anil Elegant, and to ftir up the Induitrious Youth to a more
ardent Se rch after Truth.

But foraiinuch as the Author of the Tranfactions of this Society,

defires ail that are Lovers and Admirers of Learning, if they have

any choice Things, that may properly be inferted in his Account,to

communicate them to him , We thought fit to fet down a fhort Jn-

d .v of each Chapter, with its Contents, which will be treated of at

large by the Learned Society of Sea; c:>ers.

The Firlt Part will contain Fourteen Chapters, under thefe

Heads : (\.) Of the Original, Irogrefs and Vjef.lnef of Learned So-

i .Ha. . ( 2.) Of True and Solid Learning. ($.) Of Elegant Learn-

ing*
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*>£.. (^.)Of'Myftical Learning. ($.) Of Falfe and Superficial Learn-
ing. (6.) Of the Prepofterous Method of Studying, (j.) Of the

more correct Method of Studying. (%.) Of certain things to be avoided
in Learnings and formerly requifite to be known. (9.) Of avoiding

Novelty and Curiofity. (\0.) Of Learned Ignorance in allforts of Sci-
ences. ( 1

1

.) Of the Thefts of the Learned. (\2.) Of their Errors.

C13.J Of the various Fates and Veriods of Lcamino-. (\<*..) Of the

Fates that attended the Learned.

. The Second Part will contain Fifteen Chapters, under thefe

Titles: (1.) Of Learning, and its principal Writers (2.) Of the

moft Eminent Libraries in Europe, efpecially in Germany, f 3.) Ofdi-
fpofing Libraries into a due and regular Order. (^.) Of Libraries that

are losir. (<$.) Of the Tables and Catalogues of Books. (6.) OfRead'
ing and Cenfuring Books. (7.) Of helpful Books. (8.) Of Syferns, and
their chief Authors. (9.) Of Epitome''s^ and Epitomiz.ers. (10.) Of
the belt Method of Interpreting, and the beft Interpreters. (li.J Of
Commentaries, and Commentators. (12.) Of Philology, and the moil
Eminent Philologifts. (13.) Of Genuine, Doubtful or "Uncertain, and
Spurious Writings ', and of the Criteria, whereby to difcern the Genuine

from the Spurious. (14.) Of Corrupted and Reftored Authors. (15.) Of
the Beft and Faireft Editions of Books.

Laftly, the Third part will confift of Twelve Chapters, under
thefe Heads : (1.) Of Manufcripts. (1.) OfWritings that are loft.

(3.) Of Booh prohibited, purgd, and to be purged. (4.) Of Scarce

Books. (5.) Of Satyrical: (6.) Obfcene : (j.^Atheiftical-, and (8.)
Magical Books, (p.) Of Writings condemned to the Fire. (10. Of Fa-

natical Books. (11.) Of the Writers of the Romifh Legends. (1 2.) Of
Pamphlets, and Pamphleteers.

Here, perhaps, the Reader defires to know what Method they take

in treating each Head ; For his Satisfaction therefore we fhall ex-

hibit a fhort Specimen oftheir Defign,by giving him a general View
of what is contain'd in the Firft Chapter. There they inquire into

the Original of Learned Societies, and think it deriv'd (as all other

things are) from Adam himfelf. Upon this they take an occafion

of publilhing fome things out of the MSS. Letters of Ifmael Bullial-

dus, concerning Ifaac Peyrerius, the famous Stickler for the Pre-

adamites. They likewife treat of the Books afcrib'd by feveral at

different Times to Adam. Not only the Ancient Jews, but alfo the

Gnofticks and Mankhees maintained, That there were Books penn'd

by Adam ; concerning which, fee Epiphanius, lib. 1 . adverfus H<zref.

& Stxtus Senenfis Bibh Sane. lib. 2. Gilbert Genebrard, is likewife taken .

Notice



Notice of by the by,who Chronograph, lib. i./).8. afTerred,That Adam
had penrfd ibrae Bodks, as St. Jhtguftw teflifi.es, de Clvit. Dei,lib. 1 8.

cap. 38. whereas not a word is faid in that place of Adam, but only

of Enoch and Noah. Angelas a St. Jnfepb, a Touloufian, a Carmelite

Friar,and MtiTnnary from the Holy Sce,in his Pirfian Pharmacopoeia,

writes,That in Pcrfir. there is ftill to be Teen SidraAdem, i. e. Adam's

hook, in a large Folio : And Baffora adds, That this Book was fent

to Confiantinople to No'ntellus the French King's Embaflador at the

Port, and by him traufmitted into France, and depofited into Mr.

Colbert's Library, where 'tis kept to this very Day. After

this the Progxefs of thofe Societies is defcribed, and they briefly

treat of the PHlarsof Seth, and of the Fragments that commonly

go under the Name ot Enoch. In this Section are reckon'd (pafling

by theSe&s and Schools of the Ancient PI " fophersj feveral of

thefe kind of Societies in Italy, France, E '. Germany, Sweden

and Denmark, eftablifhcd in the foregoing, and particularly in this

laft Century. Laftly, in a few words:. fiew the ufefulnefs of

thefe Societies, and on this head refer t )fe curions to l
roch-

rodtmsh DifTertation concerning Learned Societies, Printed at Jena

1-687.

GERMANY.
At F R e 1 s t a d t is Publifhed a Book intituled, ftilibra Fcritatk

Qr Rationis ae y "l JCT'V, Sen Ferbo Dei, Libra Joh. Stephani Rittan-

gclii ; & Appendix "Jofcpho de Foifn Raymundoc;; Martini, oppofta.

•Prtrmffa e$~l Difccptatio de Verba Dei, enjus rrcberrima fit mentio apud

Chatdkos Pa'ra
t

• 1700.

At Leipsich, M, Adami Erdman 'Mlri,Cym. Zitt. Cor.r. Phi-

lologia Sacra. duaBus panibm ihchifa, quorum prior Grammatical, Rhc-

toricam, & Pact* cam, '• Delirieat\ poster '.or Gcographiam, CWronoloai-

am, Genealo?': 'oriamS.infpecie didam habet ; utrdcfi prs.-

ceptiAfi;- itidc f.uetitibus Slidafundamenta ffiit. 1695?,

8 : c.

At f R \ N K f o l\ T upon the Main is Ptlblifned, Geograyhia curiofa,

iepavis-a tm Geymania Commentarim ; omnibus Hiflo-

rjarwn C" AntlaM imcarum farutat orwas utilis ac neccjfari-

7 , ex <variis Sc: iworlbus wtufticfotabMtis coi'cclus Or edit us, cum irifio-

m Ap\ en dice, cuius cementa pagina verfa dabit \ Chrifiitm\ Francifci

P+iuUni. I 699 ill 4 to.

I T A-
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ITALY.
At N a P L e s is Printed by Nicholas Abms^ Antonii de fiderum

intervallis & magnitudinibtzs opufculum. Cui acceffit ejufdem Trattains
de Problematum Solutione. 1 699. 4X0,

In this Treatife, among other things, the Diameter of the Earth
is found out after a new Method \ and that Problem is folv'd,

which CalUus propos'd, but never refolved, in his Section concer-

ning the Magnitude of the Moon.
At R o m e is Printed by Jo. James Komafeh a Bohemian^ Vindi-

eia Editionii S. Augufiini a Benediclinis adorruita, adverfus Epifvolam

Abbatis German':. AnVtore D. B. deRiviere. 1 699. 1 2.

HOLLAND.
At A m s t e R d A m is Publifhed, Cogitatlonum novarum de pri*

mo & feeundo Adamo, five de Ratione faintis per ilium amijfe^ per hunc

recuperate Compendium. 1 700.

At the fame place is Publifhed by Peter Shepherd a Treatife enti-

tuled, frankrijks Vryheit en Welvaard verjlaafd en Verarmd
y

door de*

z.00 genaamde Roomfche GreefieVjhheit. 1 700.

The Author of this Book endeavours to prove by Natural, Po-*

litical,and Mathematical Arguments, That the Kingdoms, Principa-

lities, and Republicks, wherein the Romifh Religion prevails are.

in a fair way of being deftroyed by the Ambition and Avarice of

the Popes and their Clergy.

LONDON.
We hear that the Bifhop of Ely's Commentary on the Fifth

Book of Mofes calFd Deuteronomy^ isfinilhed, and will bepublifh'd

within a few days.

A Fourth Edition of Mr. LocJCs Effay on Humane Vuderfianding

is in the Prefs, and will foon be Publilh'd with very large and
confiderable Additions, and particularly a Chapter concerning

Enthufiafm.

The other part of the Adventures of Telemachus done into Eng-
lijlj, are alfo in the Prefs, and will fpeedily be Publifhed. As are

alfo the Parrhafiana^ in EngUJl), being Difcourfes on feveral ufeful

Subjects.

An Effay upon Self-Murther, done by the Reverend Mr. Adams is

likewife jufl upon being Publiflied \ with other Books, of which
you may expect a farther Account in our next Journal.

The
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CXVI. T*\EOorfaakVande Beweeging der Weereld, &c i. e.
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An Hijlorical Account of the Diviflons that happened hi

Poland, the 27th of June, 1697. uPon the Account of the

Election of a King. By M. de la Bizardiere. Printed at

Paris, 16 op. Tranflated from the Copy fupprefled there,

and Reprinted at London, for H.Rhodes, Tt Bennet,A. Bel!,

T. Leigh and D. Midwinter.

\ H E Author acquaints us in his Preface, That this is sa

Continuation of the Hiftory of the Diets of Po-

land , which was publifhed in 1697. That he

was engaged by the Poles to write this Second Rela-

tion, for which they lent him all neceiTary Inftru&ions, according

to promife. He difcovers abundance of Secret Intrigues, and the

Caufes of a great Number of Matters of Fa£t, of which the

Publick hath as yet had a very Superficial Account. This -Hi-

ftory begins with the Death of the late King of Poland -, and
ends at the Conjunction of the Cardinal Primate, and thoie of
his Party who itoodfor the Prince of Comi, with the Party of
the prefent King. Wefhalltake Notice here of fome of the Cu-

rious Paffages in it.

N n'n n 2. John
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John III. the late King of Poland, perfwaded himfeif, That
the belt Way for him to continue the Crown in his Family, was
to heap up Treafure, which being wifely diftributed againft the

Time of an Election, would obtain the Crown for his Son. But

by leaving abundance of Riches to his Family, he *cft them very

tew Friends, becaule he could not acquire liich vail Riches, with-

out difbbliging abundance of People. A Jew of Cqfaly named
Jonas, infinuated himfeif into his Court, under the Notion of
an able Phyfitian. His Credit brought abundance of other Jews
to Court, and one of them, called Bethfal, being informed of
the King and Queen's Diipofition, proffered to Farm one of the

King's Demefhes, offering a third more for it, than 'twas really

worth. His Propofal was accepted with great flfcisfaction, and

he was engaged to Farm others of the Demeihes, on the fame
Conditions. The Prince appeared fo well fatisfied with his Con-
duel, that he granted divers other Favours at his Recjueft 5 fo

that, in (hort, every Body applied themfelves to him for vacant

Employments, and he that bid moil was fure to carry it •, Hence

at laft no Place, of what Importance foever, was bellowed but

upon thofe that firft bargained with him. The Poles abhorred

this Blindnefs in their Prince, and the Author of fo great a Dis-

order. The Opportunity that the Kings of Poland have to make
themfelves Creatures, by bellowing of Places , became of no
ufe in the Hands of this Monarch, becaufe thofe who obtained

them, thought they bought them dear enough, and were no
ways obliged to him for them. His Children have felt the bad

Effects of this unhappy Conduct.

Another thing which, according to our Author, prevented the

Succeflion of the Royal Family to the Throne, was their being at

Variance amoegft themfelves. Since the Marriage of Prince James,

the EUeft Son, the Queen had placed moll of her Affection upon

Prince Alexander. She thought him not unworthy the Throne,

and perhaps explained her felf too openly on that Head. The
Eldeft Son conceived fo much Indignation at it, that he loft all

his Natural Affection : The Queen on the other hand Scarcely

looked upon Prince James as her Son. At firft, fays our Author,*

fhe neither declared for him, nor againll him, and ieemed as if

(he loved better to be the Wife, than the Mother of a King.

It's alledged, That fhe had call her Eye upon Count Jablonouski,

<<eat General of Poland $ and that (he had agreed to ufe her

Intereft
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* Intereft, and furnifh Mcney to obtain Votes for him, oa Con-
dition that he would divide the Throne vvich her.

The Houfe of Sapieha, the molt Potent of ail Lithuania, was
an Irreconcileable Enemy to the Royai Family, becaufe the

ceafed King, being jealous of their Power, had, in order to

leflen them, railed the Family of the Kzirzffmz, originally

from Connwgsberg, to an higher degree than they dared almoft
to pretend to. This was it that brought the Family of Sapieba

into the Prince of ContPs Intereft, and occafioned the Queen's
prevailing with the Army of Lithuania, to confederate againft

that Family. Our Author alledges, That this Princeis, the Car.
dinal PrimatJgd French Am[-.ailador acted by Concert at fir ft,

but that theflSpbok her at lair, becaufe fhe would not follow

their Advice. Finding that her Defigns would not do, fhe de-

clared for Prince James, but the whole Nation being fo much
Enemies to the Royal Family, it was no wonder that fhe did

not iucceed. The' French Ambaifador underftanding the Secret

that the Lithuanian Army confederated only in Favour of Prince

7c//;,rj-,diftributed Money amongft them,and Re-eftablifhed a good
Underftanding betwixt the feveral Parties of the Dutcby, who
promifed to declare themfelves in Favour of the Candidate that

he fhould propofe. Our Author charges the Queen alfo with the

Confederacy of the Polifn Asmy, and the Incurlion of the Tar-

tars into the Kingdom. Her defign was ( fays he ) to oblige the

Poles to precipitate the Election •, fo that the Foreign Candidates

having no time to Negotiate their Affairs, the Poles might de-

termine in favour of Priace James. But thofe Practices being

difcovered, the Election was put off till after Winter.

The Queen had a mind to the Honor of being thought to have
pacified the Army, and for that end advanced 50000 Crowns,
which the Troops demanded, By this fhe thought to have pro-

cured the Complements of the Nobility, but ail they faid wjs,

that thofe who ftirred up Revolts, were more obliged than

others to appeafe them.

Our Author infinuates, That it was late ere France thought of
propofing the Prince of Qonti, fhe had a Mind ; fays he, to

avenge her lelf* becaufe the deceafed King feemed outwaidly
in 1674. to make ufe of his Intereft for the Service oi that

Crown, but did really a£t for himfelf. The Remembrance of
that Intrigue, -joined with the hatred that Prince James iud tor

the French, ofwhom he would not endure one in his Service,

wore
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were perhaps the Reafons, why the Moft Chriftian King hearken-

ed to the Piopofalsof his Ambaflador, to fet a Prince of his own-

Blood upon the Throne of "Poland.

The Queen, as we have heard already, had laid out a Great

Part of her Money, the French Ambaflador found means to de-

fpoil her of the reft, (to the end lhe might not employ it in fa-

vour o» her Son,) and likewife how to make it ufeful to his Ma-
iler, for the Execution of his Defigns. He propofed her fend-

ing two Millions into Prance , lor an Annual Incom ; which

might be a Support to her whatever happened. He polTeiTed

her with an Opinion of the fafety and profitablenefs of laying

©ut her Money that Way, fhe was catched withjbjfcait; and that

her Sons Alexander and Conftantwe fhould givjBpPUmbrage of

Jealoufie to her eldeft Son, (he fent them into rrSnce with this

Summ , which compleated the Ruine of Prince James his

Party.

After having explained all thofe Intrigues, our Author menti-

ons all'the Pretenders to the Crown of Poland, and forgets not

Don Prow Odefchalchi, Nephew to Innocent XI. The Poles

laughed at this Candidate, and made Paiquils againft him.

The Inventory of his Eftate, which was publifhed in fome Jour-

nals, was their Invention ; and, to make it more ridiculous,

they put in two Ancient Statues of Remits and Romulus, and a

Brafs Medal of Otho, to pay two Quarters to the Army. After

thole Satyrs there was little, or no more, mention made of 0-

defcbalcbii

The Caftellan of Culm, John Przependowsfci, a Man of
Wit and Intrigue, and who of a Lutheran, became a Roman Ca-
tholic, that he might be made a Senator, being wholly ad-

zed to raife his Fortune, was in Prince James's Intereft, fo

long as he thought that Prince was likely to fucceed:But finding it

decline, he and all the Prulfians embarked in the French Intereft.

He. acted his part therein for- ibme Months; after which he
abandoned it, under Pretext that the French Ambaflador did net-

conride enough in him. He had married a Daughter of General

Plemmings, who was in' the Elector of Brandenburg's Service.

He underftood by hisFatherin-Law, That the Elector of Saxony

hati an incurable Ambition for a Throne. He wrote about it to

the Chevalier Plcmming, Colonel of a Regiment in the Saxon
Service, and Coufin German to his own Lady-, and upon his

Aniwer he came to Drejdtn, He explained, to die Elector the-

Syfteria,
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Syftem that the Prince of Conti defigned to follow to attain the

Crown, and acquainted him at the fame time, that though the

Party of the faid Prince was very potent, 'twas not impoflible

to defeat him, if the Elector would follow the fame Plan,which

was amongft other things to promife folemnly to the RepublicL

to give three Millions to pay the Armies ^ and to J'hew the

Summ to the Commiflioners before the Election. He added,

that the AmbalTador of trance, could not acquit himfelf of his

Promifes ; that fince the 5 or 6oooco Francs he had received,

they had not fent him above dooooo Livres by Bills to Dant-

fick j That he had been obliged to proteft his Bills of Exchange
^

and that the Queen had lb great an Intereft in the Bankers of that

City, that there was no likelihood of his being better ferved ia

time coming.

The Elector followed this Plan exactly : He advanced fome
Troops to Torgau near Silefia , on pretence of entring in the

•Emperor's Name into the Affairs ofthe Succeflion of Mekelbourg.

He gathered up Money with great diligence; and by the Sale of
his Rights, as to the Succeflion of Sax Lawenburg, and of the

Revenues of his Demefnes in Mifnia, by the extraordinary Con-
tributions in his Dominions, by .the three Years Sublidies that

the Emperor paid him ; and by other Methods he had all the

necelTa'ry Summs at hand when his Competitors were exhaufted,

and particularly the French Ambaflador, who could not have any

Money^ for the Reafons juft now mentioned, and other Di {ap-

pointments, which our Author gives an Account of There are

alfo to be found the particular Reafons which obliged the

Court of Vienna to favour the Intentions of the Elector of
Saxony. Hitherto we did not underffand why the Nuncio fell in

with the fame Party, and gave the finishing Stroak by con-

firming, at the time of the Election, the Bifhop of Raab's Cer-

tificate , importing that the Elector had abjured Lutheranifm.

Our Author acquaints us, That the Nuncio Davia acted thus

out of Gratitude to the Elector who had procured the Freedom

of one of his Nephews, the Marquis de Davia, who was taken

Prifoner by the Turks, whom trance, to whom the Nuncio had

applied himfelf either would not, or could not relieve. It was
the Chevalier Ylemming, whom the Elector fent into Voland

>
to

rake care of his Interefts •, and , 'tis faid, one of the Reafons

why he fucceded, was that he began after the French Amba{Iador,

who, on that Account could not get the Elector excluded in the

pel
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petty Diets, as 'tis believed he might have done, had he fooner

known that Princes Pretentions.

It being the Cuftom for the Ambaflador's of Princes to ha-

rangue the Diet before the Ele£tion, the Poles were much fur-

prized, that the French Ambaffador did not follow it, but con-

tented himfelf with Printing the Offers made by the Prince of

Conti^ and difperfing Copies of thern. Our Author explains-

the Reafon of it. The Emperor's Minifter, who read his Ha-
rangue in the Diet, was interrupted by fome who thought he

did not exprefs himfelf in fuch honourable Terms, as became a

Free and Crowned Republick, and becaufe he did not change

his Stile,
,
they could not forbear reproachful Language

5
this

vexed him fo much, that his Nofe fell a bleeding, which, toge-

ther with their Clamour and Noife, hindered his going on with

it. Thofe who were of that Ambailador's fide faid, they would

avenge them'elves next Day, when the French AmbaiTador made

feis Harangue. He being informed of it, thought he ought not to

expofe himfelfto the Affront. The Affairs of his Candidate were

however on a very good Foot, for all the other Pretenders to-

gether had not fo many Votes, as he alone $ and if the Car-

dinal Primate had improved the Opportunity to proclaim the

Prince of Conn then when the Companies of 29 Palatinates,

who almoit all of them declared for the Prince , were ranked

on one fide, whillf thofe who were for the reft of the Pre-

tenders (food on the other, the Matter had been decided in fa-

vour of the French Candidate ^ but the Spirits of the People

being mightily heated , and the Cardinal being afraid they

would come to a Battle, he was perfwaded to forbear till next

Day, under Pretext that the Night drew on, and by this means

gave an Opportunity to the Parties of the other Candidates to

fall in with the Ele&or of Saxon/s Party 5 and by Confequence

to the double Election that happened next Day. Out Author

alledges , That the Elector of Saxony, when joined by . the

Parties of all the other Candidates, had not above forty

Companies for him , and that the Prince of Conti had a-

bove 210.

After this our Author explains the Difappointments, which

make it evident, That Yrance acled coldly in an Affair of this

Importance. He gives us alfo the Keaibns of the bad Suc-

tcis of the Piince of Qmt'te Voyage, the. Chief of which was
* the-
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the Trrefolution of Sapieha, General of the Troops of Lithua-
nia. He gives us alio an Account of all that palled confide-

rable during the Princes flay in the Road of Dantfick, 2*c.

which is very Curious, and will certainly be pleafing to the
Reader.

Syntagma Primum Differtationum^ &c. i. e. The Firfr TreatijCe

of Philological DnTertations. Corrected and enlarged, with
an exa£t INDEX. Printed at Rotterdam^ 1 699. %ve.

Pages 428.

THey do a very neceffary and profitable Service in this our Age,
who collect, as it were, into one , the DnTertations and

Small Pieces of Learned Men, heretofore publifhed feparately,

and make an entire Body of them. For among fo great a Num-
ber of Ancient and Modern Books, thoie little Ones often lie

hid } and becaufe they are not eafily reprinted , its a Cafualty,

if in Progrefs of time , fome of them be not loft : Such a
Body conlilting of feveral Treatises , . the Pubiifhers of this

800k defign to compofe ; in which Pieces of this Kind will

be inferted, from whence the Reader may have a more accurate

Account of Prophane and Ecclefiafticai Ceremonies. The
Bookfellers are about another Treatife. This Firft contains

the following DnTertations.

I. Cafp. Sagittarii Differtatio de Natalitiis Martyrum.
II. Johannis Kindleri Difputatio ex hiftoria Ecclejiafiica^ de

Natatitiis Chrifti.

III. Adami Rechenberg Differtatio Hiftoriea^ de veterum Chri-

fiianorum AOSOAOriA.

IV. Cafp. Sagittarii Differtatio Pbilologica de Nudipeda/ibta

Veterum.

V. Job. Phi/ippi Pfciffer DiJJertationes Philologies duiz de Cura

Virginum apud Veteres.

We fhall pafs over the reft at this time, and give the Reader a

fhort Synopfis of the Firft of thele,

Oooo CAR
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C A P. I.

When we read, That the Anniverfaries of the Birth of Mar-

tyrs were celebrated by the Primitive Chriltians, thofe Djys die

in no wife to be underftood to be their Birth-Days. For very many
of the Primitive Chrilfrans abstained from celebrating their Birth

Days, nay, they abhorred it $ this the Author demonstrates by

Teftimonies outof Origen and Jerome. But we mut-c under-

hand them of the Days of their Death, wherein having received

the Crown of Martyrdom, they bid rarewei to the World. A-

mong the many Teftimonies of the Doctors of the Church that

detponftrate this, we will give you but one of fete?- Cbryfoiogus,

Bifhop of YHflV&nnd, who Hourifhed in the Vth Century, he in

his Speech to St. Cyprian fpeaks thus :
" My Beloved, when you

u
hear of the Birth-Days of Saints, don't think it means the Day

K wherein they were born into the World of the Flefh, but from
" Earth foHeaven,from Labour toReit,fromTemptations toQuiet

?w fromTorments to Delight, not tranfitory but Stable and eternal
^

t:
fiom earthly Scoffs to a Crown of Glory : Such Birth-Days

" of Martyrs are worthily celebrated. From which Words the

Reafon of this Appellation is evident, to wit, that fech Days
were by the Ancient Christians called Birthdays, to denote, that

Martyrs being now freed from all Mileries , had exchanged
Death, with a far better Life, andpaiied to an Eternal and Im-

mortal State j and were truly regenerated. So Pa/t/inus the Bifhop,

on the Birth of Ftlix III.

Vcnitfejid dies ccelo, ceUberrima terris,

IS.atalem Yoelicis agens, qua corpore terris,

Occidit, &Ckrifto fuperis eft natus in aftris.

The Greeks call thofe.Days >«v&*/* or ym^Ktm tpi&t likewife

irwixf f>ai£cr.{, Anniverfaries , and fometirnes ftmply Hf«£2f nafTi/fay,

Martyrs' Days, as in Latin Writers we often read fefia Mar-
tyrum, fcries Martyrum.folenma Martyrum^ fcfV.

cap. m
The Author' referrs the Original of thofe Birth-Days to the

Second Century, irom the Birth of Chriit ^ becaule the firft

raehtien of them is in the Epiftle of the Church of Smyrna,
erning the Martyrdom of their Bifhop Polycarp. Theie

ajs the Words of the fcprft: "c^t©- 7Sty#&i/«ep *vit\bnwnu •n(tiu
,7i& 9
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&c. That is, And fo at length gathering together his Btmes, more
choice than the moft precious Jewels, more pure than any Gold, vo

'

have interred them where it was meet. In which plaice, if it co

be, may God grant that we meeting together, might a the

Day of his Death and Birth with Joy, as well for the Memory of
thofe who died inJo glorious a Confljtf, as to confirm and injtruEl

Ages to come by thofe Examples. From thofe Words the Author
infers, That Polycarp was the firft Martyr whole Memory was
publickly celebrated, with folemn Honour. Becaufe Jerome m
his Catalogue of the famous Doctors of the Church, makes n<5

doubt to call him the Prince of all Afia, and the People of

Smyrna call him <A/d*Vjt*Aoir aWoMjefr garf4iiT«fcr&i. That is, Toe
Apoftolick and Prophetick Doffor, Bijhop of the Catholick Church of
Smyrna. Therefore when Polycarp fuftered Martyrdom, Anno
Chrifti 170. according to the Calculation of Eufebius in his

Chronicle, it is evident, fays our Author, at what time thofe

Birrh-Day Solemnities began to be celebrated in the Chriftian

Church. Neverthelefs there are thofe who give a far more
Ancient Original to this Cuitom, and derive it from the time
of the Apolfles. Among them is Henry Valois , who in his

Annotations on the Fragment of the Epitfle of the Church of
Smyrna, which is in Eufebius Lib. IV. Hift. Ecclef. Cap, 15.

fublcribes to the Opinion of Optatus Milevitanus & Htlarius,

who in Rom. 12. 13. for that which in our Bibles is read
toTV %?««<< T *yiW xo/wwt«, i. e. Necejfitatibus fanctorum Communicantes.

Diltributing to the Neceflities of the Saims, read "*<«* f*te*»s, &c.
i e. Diltributing to the Memory of the Saints. But our Author
argues

5
That there is no reafbn mould compel us to recede from

the Common-received and approved Reading of the other Do-
ctors of the Church. Which

,
granting that the one was

truer than the other, neverthelefs, he reckons that it would add
no force to PV^/r's Argument. For it might be faid, Therefore

the Apoffle commended to the Romans the Memory of the

Saints alive, that they mould not only perform Works of Chari-

ty, to thofe that were prefent, but that they might alio remember
thofe that were abfent.

CAP. Ill

We may know in what Places the Birth-Days of Martyrs
were celebrated, from thofe Words of the Epiftle above menti-

oned, namely in the fame Place were the Bodies of the Martyrs,
O o 2 or
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or their Relicks were buried. Which in thofe early Days could

not be performed in Temples every Body knows^ becauieat that

time 'twas not lawful for the Chriftians to buildTemples,andthey,

left theyihould feem to do the fame with the Gentiles,were averfe

to Temples : For which purpofe our Author produces the Te-

riimonies of Arnobius, AYinucius Iccllx, Qrigen and others. In

piocefs of Time, when Chriftianity began to flourifti by little and

little, then Holy Places were built, nothing interior to the Pagan

Temples for Magnificence and Greatneis, but neverthelefs they

did not call them Temples for a long while after. They called

their Churches rather Bafilicx , Do?mmc£ ( Kv#*yi/ ) Martyrm

T»*/i, Parochht^ Sec. Concerning which Names and their Origi-

nal, our Author hath many things worthy of Observation. Af-

terwards he more accurately tells us, in what Places at firft the

Body of Martyrs ufed to be buried ^ where rlrft he obferves,

that it was not fo eafy, for the Chriftians to bury the Bodies of

thofe that wereflain, becaufe the Gentiles raged over their Car-

cafes, or denied them to the Chriftians, left after their death

they fhould give Divine Honour to them. It appears from the

Hiftories of thofe times, That the more the Heathens endea-

voured to hinder the Martyrs being buried, the more earneftly

did the Chriftians endeavour it.

In which A£t of Piety, they did not decline any danger, and

-ra^ny times obtained their Defires by giving a great Summ of

Money.
Therefore they were compelled to ufe their utmoft Care, for

their own Safety, who performed that laft Office of Huma-
nity to the Holy Martyrs : Sometimes they interred them in

pnvate Houfes, fometimes in Barns and empty Places in the City,

og which there was no Buildings. But our Author fays, that the

icrranean Caves, in which they might fomewhat more fafely

.rrthe Kelicksof theit Martyrs, and obferve their Birth-days

according to the Time and Place, helped them to bear up under

the Calamities of thofe times. Although fometimes the Cruelty

the kquifitors would break in upon them there, and Butcher

m that were at W O R S H I P, with Inhumane Cruelty
$

hich the Author largely proves out of the A£tsof the Martyrs,

and from his Complaint, who wrote the Epitaph of the BleiTed

Alexander the Martyr, on a Monument, and deplores the Cala-

mijy Qf thole Times in thele Words.
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Tempera Infaufta,

§>uibus inter Sacra & Vbta,

Ne in Cavernis quidem,

Salvari poffumus.

Moreover, becaufe very often in the A£ts of the Martyrs and
Martyrologies, Churches under Ground were called Church-Tards

^

from thence our Author infers in fome Places that Churches
under Ground, gave rife to Church-Yards ^ for that the Chriltians

called the Places fo,in which the dead Bodies of the Saints were
buried, which were without the City not far from the Gate,
feems probable. In thele Church-Yards, lays he, the Martyrs
had more lofty Tombs : On which fometimes Titidus [or an
Epitaph was wrote. And from thofe Titles, he thinks the

Churches themfelves in which the Bodies of the Martyrs were
kept were called Tituli. But Baronius gives us another Original

in his Notes on the Roman Martyrology, namely, that in that

Place in which a Church was to be built, a Crofs was erected in

Titulum \ and for this Opinion he brings fome Laws, by which a

Crofs is ordered to be put, in thole Places in which Holy
Houfes were to be built : But becaufe in thofe Laws there is no
mention made of Titulus, our Author cann't be perfwaded, that

from that fign of the Crofs the Churches were called Tituli, Af-

terwards he obferves, that. Altars were built on the Martyrs
Tombs, for which, to omit the reft, he quotes many Places of
Vrudentius, who, being the Prince of the Chriftian Poets, lays

thus in the Paifion of the BlelTed Ex/alia.

Sic Venerarier ojfa Tibet,

• Offibus altar & Impofitum.

And this Cuftom, he lays, rofe from Rev. 6, p, £?V. which, by
molt of the Fathers, was taken in a Literal Senfe, and he quotes

their Expoiitions. Afterwards little wooden Houfes were built

over the faid Altars, that thofe that came thither to pray might

be defended from the Injuries of the Weather. From whence
we may conjecture fome Little Oratories had their Rile ^ be-

caufe we fometimes read, That the Chriftians met together in

the Church-Yards, about the Sepulchres of the Martyrs, and

prayed and worfhipped there. But although thofe Church-Yards

were
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were fuipe&ed by the Pagans and the Chriftians were very often

htudrcd Entering into them ; at length when in the Reign of

Zonftantine, God indulged his People with perfect Tranquility,

all the Church-Yards were reftored to them, and moftMag-
:ent Churches built in honour of the Martyrs, the moll: part

of which were therefore called Martyria •, Then they tranilated

the Bones of the Martyrs into thofe Temples, and in them they

celebrated the Anniverfaries of their Martyrs Births : But the

Cuttom of alTembling in the Church-Yards about the Sepulchres

of the Martyrs did not prefently ceafe, efpecially fo long as

their Reliques were not tranflated into a more Iliuftrious Place.

CAP. IV.

Here our AUTHOR proceeds to the various Ceremonies

ufed on Anniverfaries, which well briefly defcribe. When the

Birth-Day of any Martyr drew nigh, it was either publickly

ipoke of in the Church, that the People might aiTemble at the

appointed time, or by a Meflenger it was figmfied to the Faith-

ful. That the time of this Solemnity was Various, is evident

:

But Lent was free from thofe Feaffs, becaufe of the Common
Humiliation ^ the Sabbath Days, and Lords Days being only ex-

cepted. This we learn from the 51ft Canon of the Synod of
~Laodkea , oti ovJ\H\v7iffo-st£^Ko^i^ct^Tv'^vyLma.f^ &c. i. e. Becaufe

we ought not to celebrate the Anriiverfary of Martyrs in Quadra-
gefima, but to remember the Saints on the Sabbaths. But a great

nMultitude was won't to aiTemble at the Celebration of thele

nniverfaries, having appointed Watches, at firft in the Church-
Yards, afterwards in the Temples at the Sepulchres of the Mar-
tyrs, the Tombs being ftrowed with Flowers and often watered
with Wine, yea, iometimes with Oyntment or Baliom, the Re-
licks of the Martyrs were carried about and moiftned with the
KhTes of the People their Deeds were read over -, Hymns
were fung, and Orations made in praife of the Martyrs. All

thofe things are confirmed by the Author, where the Places

of Ancient Writers quoted, are largely explained and illustrated.

CAP. V.

Moreover, on Occafion of the Prayers, which on the Anni-
verfaries of the Martyrs, were wont to be poured out by the
Godly (fome Forms of which he gives us) he makes a large Di-
greffion, concerning the Invocation of Saints^ which, he fays, had
itsriie from the above-mentioned Prayers. Final.
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he (hows, That there were Feafts on thole Annivei*

faries ^ at fir It they were mean, and instituted for the Poor,which
therefore eafily efcaped the Cenfure of ill-minded People. But
in proceis of time the Chriftians degenerated from that Purity of
Manners 5 fo that on thole Anniverlaries inltead of Religious

Devotion , Gluttony , Drunkennels, and all kind of Luxury
fucceeded. And although the Ecclefialfical Do&ors inveighed
iharpiy againit that Corruption of Manners, it was a difficult

Task to root out that evil Cuitom. The Words of Ambrofe and
AHgujiin^ wherein they fharply oppofe thefe- Invitations to the

Sepulchres of the Martyrs, our Author thinks fit to infert. For
he in Lib. De Elia tff Jeumo^ fays,

c
Like as they who carry Cups

(
to the Sepulchres of Martyrs, and there drink till Evening,

c and otherwile believe they can't be heard. O the folly of
c Men, who think Drunkennels a Sacrifice, whoi think they
4

pleaie thofe in Drunkennels, who by fafting learn'd how to
c
mortifie their Paffions. But Auguftin, in Serm. 1 o 1. De Diver/is,

reprehends thefe Drunkards thus, ' The Martyrs hate your Fla-
4
gons, your Frying-Panns and Drunkennefs 3 the Martyrs hated

c
thele things •, they don't love them that do thole things.

The African Churches alfo degenerated into that Corruption

of Manners and Luxury as well as the reft, as our Author de-

monlfrates from the many Reproofs by Cyprian , Auguftine and
others

5
yet the Africans came to that height of Superitition that

they believed thofe dainty Suppers and druken Bouts, gave iome
Comfort to the Souls of the decealed. Thofe Banquets were
held at firlf in the Church-Yards afterwards in the very Churche

.,

and with fuch Immodefty and Pride, that the Holy Religi-

on of the Place could not hinder the Drunkennels and Luxury of
Men. Thefe and the like Abufes gave rile to thole Canons of the
Councils, wherein thofe abominable Tipplings in the Temples
were forbidden.Concerning which is the 2SthCanon of the Council -

of Loodicea : "Qrt * </W &» xms Kvti*Koi"i n b> r&?( \KKh.Mia.t<? r£$ hzyo.

lAtvtb#(iyei<?rct< noiHy^ &c. i.e. We muff not wake Love-Feoffs in the

Qjurches^ nor eat^ nor cover Tables in the Hoiifc of God,

Joatfr
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Joannis Micbaclis von der Ketten. Ord. Salv. Vulgo S. Bright*

Sacerdotis Apelles Symbolkus, &c. i. e. A Symbolical Apellcs.

Giving an Ample Series of Emblems, and miniitring di-

verfe witty Comparifons to Poets, Orators and Miniiters. In

Two Volumes. Amjierdam^ 1699. 2>vo. Tom. I. pag. 8^8.

Tom. II. 585.

SEeing thole fpeaking Pictures, which we call hieroglypbicks

and Emblemsjvave been grateful to many Learned and Curious

Perfons in this and the preceding Age, our Author was induced

to give the Learned World, a Specimen of his Skill and Induftry

in that kind of Invention. He hath many famous PredeceiTors,

whom he might partly imitate in their Work, who although

they may feem to have brought the Art to Perfection, yet they

could not fo perfect it, but they might leave Room for others to

make large Gleanings after them. Philip Picinellus, (that we
may but juft mention thole our Author names) formerly publilh-

fhed his 'Mundtts Symbolicus, which Work was fo generally ap-

plauded by all Men, that in lefs than 2 5 Years time, there was
two Italian and four Latin Editions of it publifhed. Father Clau-

dius Yrancis Meneflrerius^ of the Society of Jefus, when he faw
Vicinellus had omitted many Emblems, namely thole which were

ufed in France,that were not inferior to thofe oHtaly, publifhed all

thofe that were in French,for the honour ofhis Country(yet inter-

mixing many Foreign Ones ) in his Pbilofophia Imaginum, which
Book being tranilated into Latin^ by the Care of the JanjfonsjNZS

printed at Amfterdam, 169$. But thofe Authors having collected

no other Emblems than what were invented by their Countrymen,

and taking no Notice of thofe that were invented by Germans,

Poles and other Writers, our Author thought he might do a

Piece of Service to the Publick, if he fhould comprize the Ger-

man and Polifh Hieroglyphicks in thefe two Volumes, and by
that means compofe a little Body of the choiceft.

Therefore in this Book you have Emblems collected in part

from Writers of both thofe Nations, partly from the Publick

Monuments and partly invented by the Author. And to this laft

Clafs
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Oafs of Hieroglyphicks as being intermixed with the reft, the
Author would have had an Afterisk affixed

5 but feeing by the
Negligence of the Correctors, an Afterisk is prefixed to other
Emblems, the Glory of whofe Invention the Author doth in no
wile arrogate to himfelf, therefore he forewarns the Reader that
he take no more Notice of them, than if they were not there.

Moreover, that he may the more fully fhew his Candor, he
tells the Reader, that he hath not only taken Pains to infert in his
Work the moft exquifite Emblems, but alio indifferent Ones. He
profefTes that in this thing he imitates Apelles, who drew no
Picture fo perfect, but he mixt Shadows with the Light, where-
by the reft might be the more Confpicuous. Which Practice of
his he defends by that Similitude which Meneftrerius hath in his
Preface to his Work, ' that it is with Symbols as with the Hea-
' vens, in which all the Stars are not of the firft Magnitude, for
4
there are fome Cloudy, and others fo very little that they: can't

' be perceived without the help of Perfpe£fives, which never-
1

theiefs the curiofity of Learned Men will not fufTer to lie hid.

Moreover, the Author defervedly beggs of the Reader, that the
Printer's faults may not be imputed to him, becaufe going to
War/aw^ he was obliged to commit the Care of Correcting the
Sheets to others, by reafon of the great diftance of Place. He
£sks pardon for thole Faults which the Learned may judge this

Apelles hath committed againft the Rules of Heroic Symbols,

eipecially when hitherto we have no proper Syftem of that Art'
and that Authors in no wife agree in affigning Rules, which he'

endeavours to prove, by producing the Teftimonies of Maferim^
Meneftrerius and Labbeus.

But becaufe he hath Hieroglyphicks on almoft every kind of
thing, there is no need to recite the 25 Rooks (for into fo many
are thofe two Volumes divided ) or their Chapters and Argu-
ments at large, but fome memorable ones here and there fhall be
laid before the Reader, that from thence he may judge of the

Book it felf.

I. Ccelc Cubitus Mafenius infcripfit.

P. Mafenius inlcribed oh an Emblem of the Heavens.
Artificem commendat Opus.

1 The Creator may be known by the Beautifulnefs of the
4
Heavens.

P p p p II. Gc/um
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11. Caelum de nolle quot ftellis, tot veluti oculis oculatum.

As many Stars as there are in the Heaven, fo many Eyes

Centum Ocul'u

On the Watchfulnefs of the Marfhal De Montecuculi^ the Im-

perial General, from whofe Name this Anagram Centum Oculi is.

drawn : Or if you pleafe,

Centum Oculifuperis*

c On God to whom nothing is unknown. Likewile on a quick.

4 fighted Prince or Minifter.

III. Sol in aqua Refplendens;.

The Sun fhining in the Water.

Mediis formofus in undis.

Beautiful in the midft of the Waves.

c On one who being in the Tears of Repentance, is made.
fe thereby more beautiful in the fight of God.

IV. Sol in aqua velfpeculo exhibits.

The Sun fhown in Water or in a Looking-Glafs.

In parvo nemo ?nagxus.

None can be great in a fmall thing.

• None, though in the higheft Honours, is great in this World,
* which is but a Point of the Univerfe.

V. Sol inter mibes veldtus & tectus Occumfons.

The. Sun-fttting covered with Clouds.

B<£c etiam cura cadentis erat.

Ovid. L. 2. Fail, de Lucretia.

Nee
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Nee mora celatojixit fua petfora ferro,

Et cadit in patrios Janguinolenta pedes.

Tunc quoque jam moriens ne non procumbat bonefle.

Refpicit, Hec etiam cura cadentis erat.

c Upon the Care of Chaftity in the Agony of Death, wherein
' Maximilian, Elector of Cologne was famous -, as alfo the molt
4 Serene Philip William, Elector of Brandenburg, who would not
c have his Body handled, that it might be embalmed after
c

his death, but ordered it to be thrown into unflacked Lime.

VI. In Balneo "Lubomiriano prope Warfaviam Sol in occaf*

exiguojui fegmentofupra norizontem noflrum adhucpro-

minens infcribitur.

In the Lubomirian Bath near Warfaw, the Sun is painted let-

ting, with a fmall Part of his Body above the Horizon, with

this Motto:

Pro/pick adhuc.

Still he looks.

1
I don't truly know what the Inventer meant, but I fee he in-

c
tends this Symbol to denote one, though dying, yet taking

' Care for his own, meaning our Lord Chrift , who dying on
' Mount Calvary, ftill took Care for the Church, by the Blood
4 and Water that flowed out of his Side3 from which the
c
Sacraments of the Church are derived.

VII. Sol in occafu fuo in Balneo Lubomiriano,fe in Oceanum

mergens infcribitur.

The Sun in the Lubomirian Bath, is painted fetting and plun-

ging it felf into the Sea, with this Motto.

Non tantum Oceano properantfe tingere files.

' I muft own again, that I know not the meaning of the An-
4

thor, but to me it feems to relate to that Magnificent Bath

P p p p 2 ' that
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1
that he built for himfelf and his Family. On the Bath of

c
- Repentance,'"n which,as it were, not only the Sun, i. e. great Men.

1
but even the loweft ought to wafh.

VIII. Iris afolejiUis coloribus defcripta.

The Rainbow defcribed by the Sun in feigned Colours^ with

this Motto :

Fittum Jol'is opus.

The Pretended Work of the Sun,

c To retort a French Symbol whofe Author afcribes the Peace of
1 Kmeguen to his King by this Emblem of the Sun.

Solis Opus,

The, Deed of the Sun.

c
Likewiie to that which was attributed to the fame King, and

c wrote on a Triumphal Arch, in the Year 1675?.

Face tandem qua voluit lege Janata,

- For the moft Invincible Emperor "Leopold and his Allies, con-
- tributed no lefs to that Peace, and therefore.he that afcribes the
L fame wholly to the French Sun , may very well have this
c Motto returned.

Fitfumfoils opus,

IX. Falco oculis velatus otiofus,

A Falcon having its Eyes covered ' and idle, with this In-,

fcription :

In cucullo otiofus*

In an idle Hood.

*On an idle and flothfulMonk.

X. Falco cucullatus & criflatus, .

M
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A Falcon Hood-winked with hisCreft on, and this Infcription :

Crifta comitante cucullum,

A Creft and a Coul.

c On a Monk proud of his Religious Habit.

XL Rof<e exfimo enata apud Scbonhardt Lemma eft,

Schonhardt hath this Lemma on a Role fprung out of a

Dunghil.

§>uafis ab origine fpettes.

Remember whence you came.

' An Emblem fignifying that we ought always to remember
c we were made of Dull.

XII. Rofe P. Mafemus^ dum claufa eft inferibit.

P. Mafenius writes on- a Rofe not yet blown,

ExfpeSatfolcm.
It waits for the Sun.

e An Idea of a Soul waiting for the Light of Grace from
1 God.

This Method is conftantty obferved by the Author, that felt

the Picture may be expreft in few Words, and afterwards he adds,

a Symbol which is like the Soul to the Body, and then makes a
fhort Application. Every Symbol hath not a Cut, they are only

on- the Frontifpieces of the Books, or in fome feleft Chapters.

Emefti
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Ernefti Cafimiri WaJJerbach Juris Conjulti DiJJertatio > &C.
/. e. A DiiTertation concerning the famous Statue of Ar-
minius, the Prelerver of Germany, commonly called Her-
menjul , together with an Appendix, of the Statues of
Arm)n'uis VVittekindius and Charles the Great. Collected

from feveral Monuments of Ancient Writers, and compofed
for the Illuftration of the Hiftory of Ancient Germany.
~Lemgau,%vo. i6p8.

THole Authors that wrote the Hiftory ofCharlemagnefp&k of
the Statue ofHerme/ifu/,which he ordred to he thrown down

in 772. after he had fubdued the Saxons. M. WaJJerbach enquires

into the Etimology of this Name ; and after having propofed

the various Opinions of others, he declares himfelf for thole

who believe that it fignirled the Statue, that the Germans erect-

ed for Arminius the Deliverer of their Country, and whom their

Pofterity reverenced fince as a God, in remembrance of the

fignal Victory he obtained over Varus the Roman General.

F'lorus, [/. 4. c. 12.] lays, That bloody Defeat happened on

the Banks of the Rhine. M WaJJerbach proves, That it was

in the County of Lippa in Weftt>halia, between the Dimel and

Hoorn, where the Monuments of it are ftill to be feen.

He makes it appear afterwards, That this Statue was railed and

adored at Eresberg. But the Ancients don't at all agree in the

Place where Eresberg was fituated. Some will have it to be

Martiosberg on the Sale : Others pretend that Eresberg was in

VVeftphalia -, but they don't agree amonglf themfelves, and con-

found it with Sutberg, a Village feated at the Head of the

River Dimel. Our Author aiTerts, That it is the Mountain of

Hermiensborough, lb called from the Name of Arminius on the

top ofwhich there was a Fortrefs. Having fixed the Place where

the Statue of Hermenful was ere&ed. He gives us the fame De-

Icription of it, that Krantzen hath in his Hiifory of Saxony. It

was on the top of a Columne, ere£ted on a Mountain, and re-

prefented a Man armed at all Points, who had a Helmet on his

Head. He held in his right Hand a Standard, on which was
painted a Rofe, and in his left Hand a Pair of Scales. There

was
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was the Figure of a Lion on his Buckler 3 and that of a Bear on his

Stomach.

This Statue which at firft was erected in the open Air on a
Mountain, was at laft inclofed within a Temple ; the Hiftorians

of Charlemagne make mention of both the One and the

Other.

M. VVaJJerbach afterwards Examines if there be any Remains
of that Ancient Monument , and rejects as a Fable, what other

Authors write, That Charlemagne ordered it to be buried under
Ground in the Country where the Abbey of Corby was lately

built, and that Louis le Debonaire cauled it to be brought from
rhence to let it in the Church of"Hilderjheim where it was made
pie ofto hold the Tapers.

He hath added to this Treatife, two DilTertations : The foil

on the Victory obtained by Arminius, in 762. of the Foundation
of Rome , and the other on the Statue of VVitikind and Charle-

magne, where he makes it appear, that it was not at all for the

extraoadinary greatnefs of their Size, but for the glory of their

Exploits that they were firnamed the Great.

Theatre des Etats de fin Altejje Royale le Due de Savcye.

Prinee de Piemont, Roye de Cypre. /'. e. The Theatre of the

Eftates of his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Savoy, 2 Vol
Pol. Hague, 1700.

*^| TVTHen M. Blaeu was about to print his Great Atlas, he

V V collected divers Memoirs concerning the Eftates of the

Duke of Savoy, and cauled certain Plans of the Towns,Churches,

Palaces and other Publick Edirices,to be engraven. M. Moetiens

bought of his Heirs the Copper-Plates of thole Memoirs, and

cauled them to be tranflated into French,in order to compofe the

two Volumes of this Theatre.

The firft contains Piedmont, bounded on the Eaft by the

Dutchy of Milan, on the South, by the Monntains of Genoa,

and on the Weft by Dauphine, on the North by Tarantaife, or

the Country of Valais. It is 1 20 Miles in length and po in

breadth.

Turin is the Metropolis, fituated on the Po, where it joins

with the Great. Dotre, feven Miles diitant from the Cottienm

Atyes. .
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Alpes. The Citadel, the Publick Places, the Churches, the Pa^

laces, Le Valentin a Pleafure-Houfe of the Duke's, 300 Paces off

the City, and another Houle commonly called La Vigne de Ma-
dame Royale, are defcribed there, together with all the Curio-

fities of the Building and Painting, which may excite the Curi-

oiity and Admiration of Strangers.

The other Cities are defcribed with the fame Care, and he

hath omitted nothing, of what Regards their Foundation, Anti-

quity, Fortifications, Government and Modern Works.

The fccond Volume contains the Dutchy of Savoy, de Cbablais,

Geneva, trie Countries of Maurienne, Tarantaife, the Baronies

de fofjlgni, de Beaufort and de Vaud, together with Part of Bugei.

Savoy is bounded on the Eaft by the SwilTers ; The Verargres, the

Grecian Alpes, the Vale of Aouft, the Pennine Alpes and Pied-

mont on the South by Dauphini, on the Weft by the Rhone, on

the North by a Part of the County of Burgundy.

Chamberi is the Capital of the Dutchy of Savoy. It is fo An-

cient that there is no certainty of its Original. The Walls are

very ftrong , defended by Towers at convenient Diftances

,

and environed with a large Ditch, which may be filled with

Water in the time of War. The Caftle is built on a height and

was founded in 1232. by Thomas I. Count of Savoy, andfinifhed

by his SuccelTors. The Holy Handkerchief, which is now at

Turin was once in the Chappel of this Caftle.

Montmellian is the moft confiderable Fortrels of all the E-

ftates of the Duke of Savoy. The Town is fituated on the

Bank of the Ifere It's Walls are like thole of Chamberi. The
Caftle ftands on the top of a Mountain, which is^inacceflible,

but on the fide of the Town. It hath five irregular Baftions,

lined and well Hanked, with a Ditch cut out of the Rock. The
King of France's Army, commanded by M. de Qatinat took it in

"Dec. 1692.

Le Mouftier is the Capital City of Tarantaife and an Arch-

Bifhops See. 5. James a Monk of Lerins, was their firft Bifhop.

His Succeflbrs were Suffragans to the Arch-Bifhop of Vienne,

until in 12 14. the Bifhoprick of Tarantaife , was made an
Arch Bifhoprick, and had for its Suffragans the Bifhop of.Aouft
and Sion.

The City of Anneci, the Seat of the Bifhop of Geneva, is

the fineft next to Chamberi, There we may fee the Tombs of th

la
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laft Counts of Geneva, and thole' of all the Counts and Dukes
of Geneva, fince Philip of Savoy till i&wj II. There are two
Convents of the Monks of the Vifitation, in one of which is the
Body of S. Francis de Sales.

* The Works made on the Mountains for the conveniency of
Travellers, are no lefs wonderful than the magnificent Buildings
of the Cities. We cannot enough commend the Generofity of
Charles Emanuel II. who cut through at his own coif the Rock
des Eehelles, mud/farther than the Romans, filled up the Val-
lies, levelled theMountains,cut by Inffruments and fire a Rock of
above 200 Paces high, and made a PaiTage through it fupported
by Pillars, Vaults and Bridges, and flanked it, with a Wall high
enough to fupport it on the fide of the Precipice.

The City of lAondovi is not Ancient : It was formed in 1231.
by a concourie of People harrafTed by Wars. In 1347. it put it

ielf under the Protection of the Dukes of Savoy, that it might
be the more able to refill: its Enemies. After many Revolutions it

iurrended it felf in 1396, ro Amcdeus of Savoy, Prince of A-
coaia, t>n certain Conditions. It was the Birth-Place of the Car-
dinal Bona, fo famous for his Piety and Learning.

Thirty Miles from Verceille is the famous Chappel, built in

honour of the Holy Virgin, on the Mountain dVroppa The In-

habitants of the Country, pretend that Eufebius Bimop of Viet*

rt77/t',being banifhed to Scitopolis in Syria, tarried there 6 Years,

and in his return vifited Jerufalem, and brought from thence 3

Images of the Holy Virgin, made by St. Luke -, whom they fup-

pofe to have been as good an Engraver as Painter. One was car-

ried to Cagliari in Sardinia the Country of Eufebius -, the other

to the mountain oi Crete in lAoniferat -, and the third to the

mountain of Oroppa •, when E.tfeb'ws was forced to fly thither,

being driven from Verceille a fecond time by the fury of the Ari-

ans. There was a fmall Chappel prelently built on the mountain,

to place the Image in that Eufebius brought with him. Since

that there was a ilately Church built, within which the Chappel

is comprehended. In 16^9. there was a Book printed at Turin,

'

giving an Account of the pretended Miracles wrought at "this holy

Place.

aqqq vm-
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VHiftcire Critique des perfonnes le plus remarquables, 8cc.

;'. e. The Critical Hiitory of the moii remarkable Perfons

in all Ages. Vol. I. Printed at Farts, 16pp. containing

316 Pages.

THis is a new Work of M. Bordelon's, who hath wrote fe-

veral Treaties, fuch as Les Remarques ou Reflections Criti-

ques, fur les plus-belles & agrcables penfies, des Auteurs Anciens

tf Modernes •, Les Charatleres naturels des Hommes en cent Dia-

logues 5 Les Philofopbes d Pencan 5 Le Theatre Rhilofophique, la

belle Education -

?
and many other Pieces contained in his 8 Vo-

lumes De Diverfitez Curieufes, This laft Book of which we

have not yet feen any thing but the firft Volume, contains in di-

verfe Letters all that the Author hath read or thought, on all re-

markable Perfons in all Ages fince Adam. Here's to be lfen all

that the Scripture fays of thole that it mentions. The Opinion

of the Learned on this Subjett, the Writings of the Rabbins, and

Authors of the fame ftamp. M. Bordelon difcovers much rea-

ding here, and efpecially of Modern Books. He doth not con-

fine himfelf not to abandon his principal Subject, but very often

makes Digreflions. He hath one very curious, on the general

Complaint of the great Numbers of Books that are printed

every Day. He obferves, that for a Million of Men there is for

the mod part but one Author, which is not too many, and that

in all the World there is not above 10 or 12 Cities, where any

great Numbers of Books are printed: In England [ London and

Oxford ~\ in France [Paris and Lyons'] in Holland [ Amsterdam,

Leiden, Rotterdam, the Hague and Utrecht~\ in Germany [Lcipfic]

and thefe he fays are almoit all,

Lettrt
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LETT RE de Monfieur de Moralec Ccmmiffaire d"Ar-
tillerie a PAuteur , contenant la "Defcription d'une
~Nouvelle Machine

, four elever les eaux. i. e. A Letter
from M. Moralec, a Commiffary of the French King's Ar-
tillery : Containing a Defcription of a new Machine for

raifing Water.

S I R,

AMong the great Numbers of different Machines that have
been hitherto made uie of for raifing Water, fome have

been very Ingenious, and might be of wonderful ufe
h but fince

they could not avoid bringing in to the Compofition, a great

many Pieces, as little Mills, Pullies, Wheels with Teeth, Pini-

ons, Vices without end, and abundance of other things, which
muft'neceflarily rub fo, as very much to refift the force that

moves them, ipend a great part of it to no purpofe -

y and befides

ftand in need of continual Repairs: the difficult ufe and high price

of thofe Machines, difgufted abundance of People, who other-

wile would have made uie of them. That whereof I now lend
you the Figure and Defcription , happily fupplies all thole De-
fecfs, for it is very plain, and by confequence eafie to be uied. The
Stops or Rubs in it are fo very few that they ought almoft to

be accounted none. It is properly fpeaking a Siphon or Cock,
which contrary to the Nature of ordinary Siphons, may raife

Water 30 Foot or thereabouts above the Horizon, from whence
it may be conducted whether you pleafe.

The ~Tyejzrip'ion.

A B is a Ciftern which receives the Water from the Source

or Stream C
D is a Funnel to difcharge the Water.

E F is a Funnel of 33 Foot long or more, and three or fou r

Inches Diameter. The lower end may be bended upwards, to pre

vent the Entrance of the Air, when the Water hTues out.

G H are two Brafs Cocks that traverfe the Funnel E F, at

the two ends.

Q q q q 2 I is
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J is a Pail, which contains Melius Diabvetes. -

K is a Counterpoife, which links down when the Pail is

empty and riles again when it's full of Water.

L M is a dole Funnel railed 50 Foot high above the Baf-

fin A B.

jV is a Funnel to let out the Water, the end of it bend-

ing upward, and being covered with a little Lid or Soupape.

F £1 is a Funnel of an Inch or thereabouts in Diameter,

fodered to the bottom of the VeiTel L M, to that of the VeiTel

A B, and to the great Funnel E F. It rifes within the VeiTel

L M, within two Inches or thereabouts of the Lid, to prevent

the Water which afcends to fall back again, when it ceales to

afcend. The Funnel defcends alfo within two Inches or there-

abouts to the bottom of the VefTel A- B.

S T is a Funnel of five or fix Lines Diameter, fodered to the

bottom of the VefTel L M to that of the VeiTel A 5, and to

the great Funnel E F. It rifes in the VeiTel L ill, yvithin two
Inches or thereabouts of the Lid.

The WT

ater that runs from the Pipe or Stream C, into the Vef-

fel A B, being rifen as high as the Pipe for letting it out D,

falls into the Pail I, which being half full finks down, and turns

the two Cocks G ti a quarter round, which ought each of them
to turn upon two Pivots or Tampins, that they may turn with

the more eafe. Then the Cock G opening, and the Cock H
(hutting it felf, the Water 'falls from the VeiTel A B into the

Funnel E f" and rills it ^ in the mean time, the ffream of Water
which ceafed for fome time to run into the Wearer being rifen

above the Medius Diaboetes, fpeedily empies it leif by the Fun-

nel K, and becoming light, the CounterpoifeK turns the Cocks

back again, of which the one, that is to fay G fhuts, and the

other opens. Then the Water of the Funnel E F running in-

continently, the Air contained in the VeiTel LM defcends by the

little Funnel 5 T, to polTefs in the great Funnel E E, the Place

which the Water left there, and the Water of the VeiTel A £,

being prelTed by the weight of the Exterior Air, rifes by the

Funnel P ^ into the VeiTel L M, whence it runs out by the

Pipe A7
0, as loon as the Exterior Air can introduce it felf by

the Funnel E F.

Whilff all this is doing, the Ciftern fills again, and the Wa-
ter rifing to the height of the Funnel D falls into Pail J, which
finking down as formerly, gives a quarter turn to the two Cocks,

and fo on as befoiw. Obferve,
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Obferve, that the Pail does not defcend any further than is

neceflary, to give the Cocks a quarter Town, for coming to a

Reft it ftays there, and receiving conftantly the ftream of Wa-

ter 'it fills till it come above the Medius Diaboetes, and then

emptying it felf fpeedily it becomes Light, and thereupon the

Counterpoise K defcending till it come to a Reft, makes the

Cocks turn again.

The Ciftern or Veflel A B, and all underneath it ought to be

let down into a deep or covered Well, and the Capacity of the

Veffel L j% ought to be proportioned to that of the Funnel E F,

that it may not have too much Air to rarifie.

Orcades feu rerum Orcadenfium Hifloria Libri tres, 8fc. That

is, The Hiftory of the ORCADES, or of the Iflands

of ORKNEY. In Three BOOK S. The Firft of

which contains, befides the Scituation and Number of the

Iflands, the Original of their Counts, Noblemen and Inha-

bitants their Familes, Acls, and Revolutions from the rife

of the Kingdom of NO RWAT, in a continued Series,

to the Year 1222. The Second gives an Account of the

firft Bifhops of the Orcades , and their SuccelTors

,

likewile of the Tributary Counts who governed them

under the King's of Norway, to the Year 1469. in both of

which the Title of the King of Norway to thofe Iflands is

ftrongly aflerted. The Third contains the indefatigible En-

deavours of the molt potent Kings of Denmark and Norway

in afferting their Right to them in a peaceable Manner, by

Inftruftions from their Archives. By Thormodus borffieus,

Hiftorographer to the King of Norway. At Copenhagen.

¥0/. containing 228. Pages.

1
T is generally known that the Orcades are a Knot of Iflands,

,
in Number 3 2. fcituated in the Northern Ocean, on the North

of Scot/and. Nor is there much more of them known, no Body

having given themielves the trouble to write the Hiftory of

them, perhaps becaufe they did not think there was Matter for

it.pr granting that fome things worthy to be recorded,might have

happened among them, they thought that the Barbarity of the

Inhabitants
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Inhabitants had cauied them to be forgot. But M. Torffcus
Hitioriographer to the King of Denmark, in turning over the

Archives of that Nation, hath found Matter enough to compofe
a Volume, and fince nothing was expected thence that alone

might ferve to excite our Curiofity to know how the Author hath
brought his Defign to bear.

Tis certain, that the Name of thofe Ifiands is very Ancient.

They bore this Name above 400 Years before Chriff, but 'tis not

known whether they were then inhabited. C Tacitus fays, A-
gricola was the tirft of the Romans, who Anno Chrifti 81. difco-

vered Britain to be an Ifland. He failed round the fame and
difcovered the Orcades, which he feized 5 apparently they were
not defolate in thofe Days. Juvenal likewife fpeaks of that Con.
queft. They are alio found mentioned in theDivifion ofthe Em.
pire, between Conftantine the Great's Sons. After that the Bri

tains were freed from the Roman Yoke, the Orcadcs were a Prey-

to the next Comers. The Inhabitants frill fpeak the Gothick Lan
guage, but the reafon is not known. Bel'ms King of a Province

of Norway, ravaged them and fet a Count over them, for their

Commander. As they were defencelefs, fo they were the retreat

of Pirates, without any Government. The Prieifs continued

Mafters of them when the Corfairs abandoned them. Their

being fof

4
little regarded (hews that they were thought to be of no

great Importance. They were thus fubjett to be blundred till the

Reign of Harold King of Norway, who Anno 775. feized on the

Orcades, and eftablifhed a Government there. They were go-

verned by Counts. Our Author, amongft others, makes menti-

on of one of their Counts called Einar, who was Brother to

Raoul, the firft Duke of Normandy, he was called Einar de la

Tourbe, i. e. Einar of the Turf, becaufe he taught the Inhabi-

tants of the Orcades,\o make ufe of Turf inffeadof VVood,which
is wanting in all thofe Ifiands. Many times the Counts have been ib

puiflant as to wage War on Scotland, and to overrun fome of the

Northern Provinces. They fubdued likewife the Hebrides •, fo

that they were rather Sovereigns, under the Protection of the

Kings of Norway, than ordinary Governours. Their Children

commonly divided among themfelves that multitude of Ifiands,

and they uied them as an Hereditary Patrimony. Their princi-

pal Riches confiffed in Piracy and Plundering the Ccaifs of
Scotland, England and Ireland. This was a Trade that thofe

petty
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petty Sovereigns, thought it an Honour to follow. The King-

dom of England being divided into feven Kingdoms by the

Saxons, and the Wars that the Danes raifedin England^, the be-

ginning of the XL Century, aflured thofe Pirates of Impu-

nity, and favoured their Ravages and Invafions. This is

what our Author hath moft remarkable concerning the Lives

of the Counts of the Orcades. Monf Forjf<e//s brings it

down no further than the Year 1222. after which he is left by

his only Author from whom he could have any Light or Affift-

ance. It is the Chronicle of an Iflander. In thofe Ages of

Darknels and Ignorance the Inhabitants of Ifland cultivated the

Sciences^ and though they were feated in the frozen Sea, and in

the Northern Hoar-frofts, they had Poets who fang the moft

remarkable Events of their time, to perpetuate the Remem-
brance of them. Saxo the Grammarian who rlourifhed in the

XII Century, gives them an honourable Character. He faith,

that being neither rendred effeminate, nor diftra&ed by fenfual

Pleafures, but reduced to a neceffary Sobriety by the Barrennefs of
their Country. They informed themfelves with great diligence,

as to what was tranfa&ed by their Neighbours, and that it is

from them we may have infight into the Hiftory of the North.

The lecond Book contains only a Lift of all the Bifhops and

Counts that governed. the Orcades till \\6g. The Neighbour-

hood of thofe Ifles to Scotland, occafioned frequent Quarrels

between the Kings of Scotland and Denmark. For the prevent-

ing of which Cbriflian I. King of Denmark, gave his Daughter

Margaret to James III. K. of Scotland, and with her the Orcades

for her Portion. Which Contract is in force to this Day.

This being the Hiftory of a Part of the Dominions of the

Crown of Great Britain, we thought fit to infert it for the Sa-

tisfaction of the Curious, efpecially being wrote by an Author

of fuch Opportunity as aa Hiftoriographer to the King of Den-

mark^ whofe Anceftors fometimespoiltiTed thofe Wands.
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Salvation by Chrift alone (as it is exfrcfsly laid down in the Scriptures)

agreeable -to the Rules of Reafon, and to the Laws ofJuftice. Tie
ivhole intermixed with jQveral practical Reflections, directing and fer-

fwading to a Chriftian Life. To which is added, a (Iwrt Inquiry in-

to the btate ofthofe Men in a future Life, who neve--- hi.
'

'eftis

Chrift the Saviour in this Life. By Tho. Staynoe, Minister of the

Vnited Varices of Chrift-ChuYch, andSt Leonard, Foiter-Lane.

London, Primed for B. Took, and Sold by
J. JoiKS, 1 700. in Svo.

Rao; 368.

rTHHis is a nobie Subject which Mr. Staynoe has entree! upon
\

X and yet 'us become a very hard Task to evince the Truth
of it to thofe, who in this laft Age are blinded with Prejudice, and
harden'd to all Conviction. Were not fome Men thus prejudie'd

andharden'd, they would not thus obflinately ftand out againft fo

much Light and Conviction, as have of late been ofFer'd to them
by feveral other Learned Difcourfes on this Subjed. Eut not-

withfhnding former Attempts of this Nature, yet (as our Au-
thor very well obferves) Infidelity and Immorality do ftill go on,

and gain Ground , and therefore we ought in Honefly, ftill to
apply Remedies as we find the Contagion fpread.

Mr. Staynoe, by way of Preface to the Difcourfe it felf, offers

fomething to the Confideration of two forts of Readers } firft,

to thofe who deny the Dodrrine propos'd, fuch are either Sober
and Serious, 01 elfe Vicious and Prophane : and fecondly to thofe

who own it , and yet differ with him in fome Propofitions

that he lays down. To each of thefe he applies himfelf diftin&ly,

but we leave that to the perufal ofthofe Readers, who are more
immediately concern'd, and pafs on to the Difcourfe it felf.

This the Author has divided into Fourteen Chapters, of fome
of which with the Introdnclion we fhall give you a fhort and plain

Account.

. In the Introduction he tells us, That Salvation implies in the ve-

ry Notion of it, either the Prevention of fome Mifchief, to

which we are Ob-noxious; or a Deliverance from fome Alijchief

which we atlually faffer. Now to the better Underltanding of
the Nature and Juftice of the Salvation of Mankind by Jefus Chrift,

he fays, that the true Knowledge of the Occajion and Nature of the

Mifchief from which they were fav'd, will very highly conduce.'

In order to this, he lays down at large the fhit Law of God gi-

ven to Man, by the TranfgrefTion of which he incurr'd that Mif-
Rrrr chief,
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chief, from which he was to be favM. Upon this Law he makes
feveral Remarks, and for the Refolution of that Doubt, which
has been among Learned Men,whether this fir ft Law be a Moralor
only pofitive Lav, he conliders firfl,what is exprcily contain'd in the
Law, and fecondly, what is implied under fuch Exprefiioni and
from whathe fays on thefe Heads he draws this Conclulion :

" That
" though the Defignation of the particular Thing, viz.. the Tree
"inthemidfl of the Garden, was Arbitrary, and therefore pofi-

"tive^ yet the Defignation of Something was, as Juft and Wife,
" fo Moral and Neceflary too ; at leafl fo far as it is fo, that
" God's Supreme Right ought to be alTerted and owned. After
this he tells us in feven particulars, what may be learnt from his

former Obfervatiqns •, which Inferences being fomewhat extra-
ordinary, and contrary to the Notions of forne Men, we, think

proper to infert, leaving the World to judge of the Reafcnable-
nefs of them. " By what has been fpoken (fays our Author) we
" may learn (i.) That the Sin cxprefsly prohibited by the Law
'"('meaning the firft Law given to Adamjmay therefore be efleem-
' ed a lefler Sin, becaufe it is only a Sin againfl a pofitive Law.

'(2.) That the exprefs penalty of the Law is only a punifhment
' threatned againfl the Tranfgrefllon of the exprefs prohibition
' of the Law } which exprefs penalty is only Temporal Dcxtk.

c<
" f3.) Such punifhment fo threatned againfl the Tranfgreflion of

'the exprefs Law, is exprefs, abfolute and peremptory ; from
<c whence (he adds) it may be concluded, that we all die a Tem-
Ct

poral Death for Adam\ Sin. (4.) As the Moral Law couclrd
44

in the pofitive Law is not exprefs, fo neither is there any ex-
" prefs Punifhment threatned to the Tranfgreflion of fuch couch'd

"Law. f 5 . .) As the Sin againfl the Moral Duty, which is only

" implied in the Law fwere that Duty fuppofed to be exprefs

" Law J is greater than the Sin againfl the exprefs, but pofitive

"Law: SoVwere there a punifhment to be exprefly affigned to
tc fuch Sin) it' mufl in Juilice be greater than the Punifhment af-

" ilgn'd to the lefs Sin, L e. to the TranfgrefTion of the pofitive

*' Law. (6.) Such heavier Punifhment rnufl fuppofe a Refurre&i-
i4 on ^ for, a greater Punifhment than Death cannot be inflicted

" upon a dead Man, without a Refurrec~tion •, becaufe no Punifh-
tC meat at ail can be fo inflifted upon him. (7.) And Laflly : In
tC fueh places or Scripture, where the greater Punifhment is threat-
c' ned, it is not (as the Punifhment of the TranfgrefTion of the
tC pofitive Law was) abfolute and peremptory, but only condi-
l< tional Having
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Having pretnisM thefe thmg»*by way of Inmduftien, and (hewn

how Sin, and the Punifhraent of it, Death, came into the World-,

Mr. Staynoe in the firft Chapter enters upon the main point to be

clear
7d and maintained in his enfuing Difcotirfe, which is, That

the Salvation, or Redemption of Mankind both from Sin and Pu-
nifhment is only attainable by Jefus Chrifi alone. This pofition he

grounds upon the memorable words of St. Peter, sJFl; 4. v, 12.

which run thus, Neither is there Salvation in any other*. For there

is no other Name under Heaven given among Men, whereby we mujf
be faved. After a Brief Explanation of ihefe words, and fome
few Reflections made on the Matter of Fact, he proceeds to (hew
that Mankind had brought themfelves into Co forlorn a Condition,

by their Sin , that there does not appear in Juftice any probable,

or indeed any pofllble way for their Salvation, but only by the

Incarnation and Death of the Son of God. For the proofof this,

heraifesand confirms feveral Propositions, the firft of which he
difcufles in this Chapter, and is as follows 5 That Mifery and.

Death, or, in one Word, That Vengeance is, as the
c
jus~t, fo alfo the

Necefjary Wages of Shi. To alTert the Truth of this Propolition,

he lays down thefe particulars : (1.) That God in his own Nature
is Holy. (2.) That God loves himfelf , from the confideration of
both which, he draws this Inference, that he cannot chufe but

hate and abhor whatfoever is contrary to fuch his Nature

:

And becaufe all Sin and Wicked neis is fo \ that therefore he can-

not chufe but hate and abhor it. Then he proceeds to lay down,

(3J That the Life and Happinefs of all God's Creatures is only

the effect of the Divine Good Will and Pleafure. (4.) That it

is only the Exercife of God's Good Will towards us, that does

indeed and in truth,make way for the Exercife of his Juftice upon
us. C5.J And Laftly, he would offer it to Confideration, whe-
ther when God takes any thing from us, which, upon the Ac-'

count of his Good-Will and Pleafure, he had bellowed upon
us ; whether, in fuch a Cafe, the true and juft Reafon, why he

docs fo, is not, becaufe we by our Sins have turned fuch his

Good-Will towards us, into his Difpleafure againft us? Thefe

are the particulars which he illuftrates in Confirmation of his

firft propofition , and at the clofe of all, Anfwers an Objection

that might be made againft his Pofition.

In the next Chapter our Author handles'his Second Propofi-

tion, which is, That the Cofpel holdsforth no fuch thing to us, as an

Abfolnte Forgivenefs ofSin^ or Vnconditional Pardon. To clear the

Rrrr 2 Truth
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Truth of this, he offers the following Confiderations : (1.) That
what God may do, and what he has declared he will do, are very

different and diftinc"t things. (2.) That he who brought us the

Gofpel-Difpenfation, in order to the pardon of our Sins, does in

that Difpen'fation require our Repentance in order to fuch Pardon.

(3.) That an Abfolute pardon of Sin fights againil all that had

been faid under the lafb Head, concerning the neceflary Juftice

of Punifnment, and therefore till all that be wiped away, we
may upon thole Grounds deny, that there is any fuch fort of

Pardon. (4J That if we fhould fuppofe or allow fuch a Thing
as an Abfolute Forgivenefs ^ then we may alfo allow, that it may
be the fame thing, whether a Man has been the Best or the Worji

Man in the World. (5.) That an Abfolute Pardon does throw
a ilur upon God's Wifdom, no iefs than it does upon his JuHice.

(6.) Laftly, That the laft Judgment, and that Defcription gi-

ven us of it in God's Word, do fully alfure us, that he has no fuch

Deiigns in hisCounfels, as to throw away his Laws to gratifie

hi; Enemies with Impunity. Thefe are the Reafons which our

Authoi alleges to prove that a Goffel-Pardon of Sin is no Abfolute

"but a Conditional Pardon.

His next Proportion as deliver'd in the Third Chapter, is

this ' That becaufe the Gcfvel in this very Cafe is the Revelation of God's

Will, and beeanfc the Will andComfel of God in that Gofpel revealed,

is the Pardon and Salvation of Man; that therefore Marts Sin is to be

pardoned, tho* sot by an abfol/ae or arbitrary Porgivcnef. Here Mr.
Siaynoe tells us, that the Gofpel-Sahationcontmns in it two things,

viz. Pardon of Sin , and the Gift of Eternal 1.
,
to the ob-

taining of which, two other things are required in the Gofpel :

I . An Expiation of Sin ; and, 2. A Refitution to Holinefs. As to

expiation of Sin, he fliews in the remaining part of this Chapter,

that Man cannot by his own Repentance, nor by the Sacrifice of

himfeif, nor by the Death o~ any Creature, expiate his Sins ; and
concludes with four practical Inferences drawn from what had
been faid.

Having thus prov'd that an Expiation for our Sin could nei-

ther be made by our Selves^, nor by any other Creature, and
confequently, that He, who could make good fuch an Expiation

muft be more than a mere Creature ; He proceeds in the Fourth

Chapter to fhew at large, That the Perfon to whom alone the Ex-

piation of Sin is by the Scriptures afcrib'd, is by the fame Scrip-

tures reprefented to us,(_i.j As God -

7 (2.) As Manj (3.) As
God
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God and Man united in one Perfon, or God Incarnate; and. he
clofes this Chapter likewife with feveral practical Inferences.

In the two next Chapters our Author at large and by many
Arguments undertakes to fhew (i.) That the Son of God, by
his Incarnation, accommodated his Condition for the making

*

good the Expiation of Man's Sin : And f 2.) That the Divinity

of the Son of God is neceflary for the Expiation of Man's Sin, as

well as his Humanity. Alter this, in the Sixth Chapter, he
draws feveral Dodriiial Inferences \ and concludes it with offer-

ing a general Proof, That as our Saviour did actually die, fb he
might juftly die for the Expiation of Sin.

. The Seventh Chapter is fpent by Mr:St*ynoe in anfwering Three
Objections that are brought by the Adverfaries of this Doctrine.

The fir ft Object ion is againft the Jnfii(e of our Saviour's Suffer-

ing in order to the obtaining of our Pardon, and runs thus •

" That fuch Suffering cannot therefore be jitft, becaiife in jnftice

"and Equity they are due to Vs and not to H'm &c. In reply to

this plaufible Objection, cur Author offers the following Confe-
derations: (t.) That there is no Doubt,made by \ Mankind
that he knows of$ but that in feme Cafes one may become a Sure-
ty for another; and that if the Principal fails in the performance
of his juft Obligations, the Surety fo far as he Hands Bound for
him) is obliged in Juftice to make good fuch Obligations. (2.)
That in fuch a Cafe, where one Perfon undergoes the Punimmeut
due to the Crimes of another, the Punifhment fo inflicted, can
{0 much the lefs be tax'd of Injuftice, if the Perfon who under-
goes it, do undertake it freely and willingly. (3.) Lailly, That
where that Perfon, who willingly fuffers for another's Crime, has

an undoubted Right and Title in all thofe things, and an nncon-
trolable Power to difpofe of all thofe things, which are either

damnified or loft by fuch his Sufferings : in fuch a Cafe, as there
is no injury done to his Perfon by reafon of his willingnefs to fjif-

fer \ fo neither is there any Violence offer'd to any Law of Ju-
ftice, by reafon of fuch his undoubted Right and abfolute Power.
This is the fubftance of our Author's Anfwer to the firft Objection,
which he illuftrates very diiiinctiy, and retorts the Objection,
upon the S&cimm* themfelves, who raife it.

The Second Objection againft our Saviour's Expiation of our
Sins by his Death, is in fhort this, " That his Death was but a
"Temporal Pmifiimenf.\ but the Expiation pretended to be made,
" was of an Eternal Ptinfoment. To this our Author gives a brief

and
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and direft Anfwer, (hewing from the Dignity of the Perfon who
fuffer'd, and from feveral other Confiderations, that the Death
of our Saviour, though but the Death of One, and that a Tem-
poral Heath too, yet was more available in the fight of God
towards the reconciling of Sinners to him, and procuring their

Pardon, than all the Eternal Deaths in the World could have

been.

The Third and Laft Objection againft our Saviour's Expiati-

on of Sin, and that which does indeed rather attempt to prove
the Impoffihlluy, than the Injufiice of the Thing, is this ;

" That if

"our Saviour be God himfelf, and if this very Saviour did die
"* to reconcile Sinners to God ; then it will follow, That God luf-
u

fer'd to reconcile Sinners to himfelf : which, at the very firft,

" looks abfurd. To this Mr. Staynoe replies, (i.) That it may
indeed feem abfurd to Humane Reafon, which in many other

things, but more efpecially in the Things of God, is very often

guided by dark and blind Meafures. But yet that there is no
Abfurdity in it he proves by the next particulars ; for he goes

on (2.) to tell us, That our Saviour being a Middle Perfon be-

tween God and Man, a Mediator in his Perfon, as well as in his

Office; as he was not fo Man, but that he was God; fo he was
not fo God, but that he was Man; fo that ftrictly and properly
fpeaking, it was Man, and not God, who fufierM in tiie perfon
of our Saviour. (3. J He adds, Becaufe God and Man were per-

fonally united in our Saviour, and fo made up but one Chrift,

therefore onr Reaion will tell us, that the Sufferings of fuch a

Man muff, receive an immenfe Value from his perfonal Union
with God. (4.) Laitly, he concludes, That though the Expia-
tion of the Sin of Man was one Defign both of our Saviours In*

carxation and Sufferings; yet this was not the whole Defie;n of
fuch his Sufferings, and of fuch his Incarnation. For he came
to accomplifh other Dcligns and purpofes, which our Author
more particularly enumerates.

Thus have we given you a full, tho' fummaty Account of
what Mr. Stayno-e has offered upon the firfr. Tiring implied in the
Gojpel-Sahtatien, viz, Pardon of Sin, and on the firlt Thing which
the Gofpel requires in order to obtain that Pardon, viz.. ^Expiati-

on of Sin; which was done by Jefus Curisf'm that Expiatory Sa-
crifice of himfelf, which he offer'd once for all upon the Crofs;
We have likewife fet down at large the Objections which fome
raife againft this Doctrine of Chrift's Expiating of Sin, with

the
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the Anfwers which the Author returns to each Objection. Wc
fhould now proceed to what is contain'd in the remaining Chap-
ters, concerning the Second thing implied in the Gofpel Sal-

vation, viz.. the Gift of Eternal Happnefs% with the Qualification

roquiiite for attaining of it, viz. A Rcjritution to Holincf : But
we have already run our felves out to a great length, and there-

fore cannot enlarge upon thefe Heads, prefuming enough has

been laid to exxite the Reader to a more accurate perufal of

the vvhole Treatife. We (hall only add a Word or two concer-

ning the Short Enquiry, which is anncx'd to the other Dif-

coui r̂
.

The Enquiry is this, Whether it does not appear from the Scrip-

tures, That the Gofpel of our Lord and Saviour Jeius Chrift Jhall

be made hnomn to thofe Afen After their Refurretlion, to whom it had.

never been made known Before their Death ? This he propofes

In his E.Tay by way of Problem, and refolves it in the Affirma-
tive. The Opinion may feem Novel to fome, and Heterodox

to others, but he fays, that he wholly grounds it upon
the Authority of Scripture, and carries it no farther, Lhan thofe

Coufequences and Inductions, which that affords, will warrant.

We (hall not enter into the detail of this debate, nor deter-

mine anything on either fide of the Queftion \ thinking it

moreadvifcable to leave the Learned Readers to judge for them-
felves , and to approve or difapprove of the Notion, as their

unbiailed Reafon mall direct them.

An EJfay concerning Self-Murther, Wherein is endeavoured to prove
?

That it is unlawful according to Natural Principles: With fome

Confederations ufon what is pretended from the faid Principles, by

the Author of a Treatife, Intituled, Biathanatos, and others: By

J. Adams, ReBor of St. Albans Woodftreet, and Chaplain in Or-
dinary to his Majefly. London , Printed for T. Cennet, 170O.
in 8vo. Pag. 320.

,fTpIS to no purpofe to argue with Men from any Higher Prin-

X ciples, than they themfelves profefTedly own. The Gen-
tlemen who maintain the Lawfulnefs of Self-Murther, are for the

aioft part fuch as declare againft all ReveaPd Religion, and confe-

qnently will not admit of fuch Principles as flow from thence.

To
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To talk therefore with them of a Future State of Rewards and

Punifhments, and from thence and other Principles of Revealed

on, to offer to convince them of the Vnlawfulncfs of Self-

Murther, is like demonftrating the Nature of Colours to one that

was born Blind, and that of Sounds to a Man who had never the

Senfe of Hearing. One mult come down to their Level, and argue

wirh them according to the Principles of Natural Religion, if one

expects or deiires to work any good upon fuch Men.

Our Author in this his EfTay, now before us, has condefcended

to enter the Lifts with thofe, who defend the Lawfulnefs of Self-

Murther, upon equal Terms,to engage them with their own Wea-
pons, and to argue with them according to their own Capaci-

ties, and to fix the point upon the Principles, which they them-

fdves allow of, and argue from. Nothing can be fairer, and no

reafonabler an Antagonift can they wifli for.

Mr. Adams has divided his Treatife into Fourteen Chapters or

Sections, of which we ihallgiveas full and as juft an Account,

as the Nature of our Journal will admit of.

In the very beginning he gives us a Definition of Self-A£ttrtker
9

by which, he fays, .he means a Mans depriving himfelf of Life

willfully and advifedly. For the proving this Act to be unlawful,

he.propofes to Con fider what Humane Life is: From whence Man
receives it : Where the^Abfolute Propriety or Dominion of it is to be

placfd: And to what End it was befiowd. Thefe particulars he

treats of at large in the two firft Chapters, and mews if we con-

fider Man as fingle and independent from Humane Laws, that Self-

Murther is an Act of Injustice towards God, by deftroying that

which is his alone, and alfo both towards God and a Man's own
felf, by the pofitive and wilful Refufal of performing that End for

which he received Life, and in which his Happiuefs truly con-

fills.

In the third Chapter he proceeds, as a farther Confirmation

of the Unlaw fulnefs of this Act, to confider Man as a Member
of Civil Society, and confider'd as fuch , he proves that Self.

Murther is Unjuft and Unlawful, it being deltruccivc to the very

Being of Society. The Arguments he produces to prove, that

Self-Murther is destructive to the very Being of Society, and con-

fjquently unlawful, are as follow : (1.) Becaufe this wholly de-

stroys the belt Meafure of mutual Kindnefs and Juftice, that which
Is generally confefs'd to be one of the chiefeft and plaineft Laws
of Nature , namely, the doing to others, as wt would be done to our,

felves.
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[elves. (2.) This would utterly deftroy the Force of Humane
Laws \ Man's having a Right or Power to kill himfelf, when he
thinks fitting;, would make void all Obligation to Humane Laws,
as to the Threats of Punifhment, without a dread of which no
Law would fignifie any thing. (3.) Whatever the Reafons are,

in Relation to Civil Society, for which the Murtherof anorher is

forbidden, the fame hold and perhaps with greater force, as co

the Murthering of one's felf. (4.) Laftly, for a Man to have a
Right to kill himfelf when ever he pleafes, mull be deftru&ive to
Civil Government, becaufe this Ri^ht mult be Univerfal 5 one
Man may exercife it as well as another. To thefe Arguments he
adds briefly feveral otiier Coiifidcratiqhs to fnew the Vnlawfulmfs
of Self-Murther, as it is destructive to the Civil Society.

Our Author in the fourth Chapter proceeds to enquire by what
Means God fecureshis Propriety of Humane Life. to himfelf, for

Man's obtaining the great end for which he receiv'd it ^ and this

Means he fays is that principle of SeljQPrefervatioti, which he has
ingrafted into every Man. He fhews the Rife and Obligation of
Self-Prefervtttioriy tells us how far Humane Life may bejuftly valu'd

and defpis'd ^ and that this juft value or contempt of Life depends
upon the life that is made of it, in the fulfilling or neglecting the
End of it. He equally condemns both the Coward!fe offome, and
the Rajlmefs of others j and fays nothing can be more abfurd, than
that Contempt ofLife, which is fo very much affected by fome Peo-
ple, to which injudicious Poets have very much contributed, by
introducing upcai the Stage a Heroe ftrutting and ranting againfl

Life j when either he has made it miserable by his Folly, or 11 inca-

pable of making a proper ufe of it by his Ignorance. He concludes
this Chapter with the Authority of a- Perfon, who is very much
efteemed by the Gentlemen, who are chiefly concerned in this

matter. "The Opinion (fays Montaign, Efj\ B. 2. C. 3.) which
" makes fo little of Life is ridiculous \ for 'tis our Being, 'tis all

" we have : Things of a nobler and more elevate Being, may
''indeed accufe this of ours ; but it is againfl Nature to contemn
" and make little account of our felves^ 'tis a Difeafe particular -to
" Man, and not difcern'd in any other Creature,to hate and defpife

"it felf.

Having thus laid down in the foregoing Chapters the Principles

upon which he proves the VnUwfulnefs of Self-Murther. In the
four next, Mr. Adams anfwers the Objections that are brought a-

gainft thofe Principles. He firft of all enquires who thofe are

S f f f which
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which imbrace the contrary Opinion, and have held and main-

tain'd Self-Mother to be Lawful. Among the Ancients, he fays,

the Stoicks were the moil confiderable ; and among the Moderns
it has been more particularly pretended to, by a Gentleman of

our own Country, with much fhew of Learning and Reafon, in

a Treatife, Intituled, BiaSsc'taT®. 'Tis to the Arguments of this

Latter, that our Author chiefly intends his Reply \ and reduces

his Objections under the following Heads : (i

.

) Such as are made
againft Sdf-Prefervation^ as confeffed to be a Lave of Nature , in

general. (2.) Such as are brought againft it, with relation to

God's Propriety of Humane Life: and, either deny the Propri-

ety, or elfe allowing it, fuppofe that Man mav kill himfelf Law-
fully, by God's Difpenfation , Difir.iflion, Call, or Summons,
{^3.) Such, as fuppofe another End of Humane Lire, inftead of

that maintaiifd by our Author, which they affirm may ceafe:

And when it does ib, that the Obligation of Self-Prefervation may
ceafe alfo. (4.) Such as reTate to what was before faid concern-

ing Man, as a Member of Civil Society. It would be too tedi-

ous to run through all the diftinct. Objections rang'd under each

of thefe Heads, with the Anfwers which Mr. Adams has return'd

them; for thefe things would carry us out too far: Letitfuflice

to obferve, that he has at the End of the Eighth Chapter, made a

very Citable Application to the Coroner's Inqueft in this Cafe \

efpecially Comldering how rare it is for any Jury to bring in

one Fclo-dc-fc^ among thofe many that have of late Years laid vi-

olent Hands upon themfelves. They are generally brought in

Diftraclcd or Lunjtick, tho' they have committed that barbarous

Aft, deliberately, advifedly, having made their Wills, took leave

of their Relations, and fometimes left Papers behind tnem of the

Reafons that indue'd them to this Aft. The Coroners therefore

ancl their Juries would do well ro lay fcrioufly to Heart what
our Author offers to their Confideration, to confult their Oathsr
not their lntereft^, and to do Juftice to their Country and Pofte-

rity, not an Unreafonable Tendernefs and Charity to the De-
ccas'd or his Relations.

In the Remaining Chapters are Confider'd the Pleas which
fome Men make to juftifie this Praftice, and the Prejudices by
which they are milled in this Matter. The firft Plea is that of

Cuftom and Example, taken from feveral Inftances of Laws and
Cuftoms of maiiy- Nations tending this way; which Mr. Adams
examines at large in the. Ninth Chapter, and particularly enters

upon
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upon the Example of the Romans which is commonly alledged in

favour of Self-Murther. This laft he enquires into, and treats

of diftin&ly, and gives us the Sum of what ht had 'faid upon this

Head, in thefe Words :
" If Self-Murther was not pra&is'd by

" the Romans, during the firil Six Hundred Years •, if this was
ct

the time wherein they were at the height of their Virtue*, if

" not one of thofe, who, according to the Opinion of the mod
** judicious Virgil, were the greateft"Glory to their Country, did

"ever kill himfelf:, -if both he and Cicero were againfl it in
" their own Judgments \ and if there were feveral Laws by which
"it was feverely puninVd among them-, then (concludes he)
" the Example of this great Nation is rather againfl: Self-Mur-
" far than for it.

The next Plea rais'd in Defence' of Self-Murther is grounded
upon the Do&rine of the Sroi<ks, But that this is more a mifta-

keti Prejudice, than a Subftantial Plea, our Author (hews in the

Tenth Chapter. There he gives us an Account of the firft Rife

of the Stoick Philofopby, and how it was fet up by Zeno ; fhews us

the Time when that Philofifhy began to appear among the Ro-

mans, with the caufes of its Progrefs ; how the principle of Self-

Murther in particular, came to be in Requeit, and to be put in

Execution ; and laftly, how inconliftent this is with the other

principles of that Sect, and particularly with what is taught by
Seneca, Eficletus, and Antoninus, thole memorable Heads of that

Sect, whofe Authority has recommended it \o much to the

World.
Cato who kill'd himfelf at Vtica in the time of Julius Gr.far, and

in hatred to him and his party, is one of the moil confiderable

Examples that are brought in the defence of Self-Murther. But
that even this Example is no juffc Plea, but rather Prejudice, Mr.
Adams fully evinces in the Eleventh Chapter ; where in Order to

form a right Judgment of this Matter, he propofes, (i.J to give

a jult and true Idea of the Man, by coniidering his particular

Temper, which was Rigid, Morofe and Severe, and fo inclined

him Naturally to embrace the principles of the Stoicks. (2

J

To confider him as he ftood in Relation to C&far; as being in

Enmity with him, upon the Account of the difference of their

Temper ; fome private Quarrels; joyn'd to that of his Interefl

for Pomfcy and the publick Good. (3.) To examine exa&ly the
Circumilances of his Deatn, which before and at the Execution
of it were full of Paffion, and confequently ihew that the true

Sfff2 caufc
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caufe of it was not fo much the Love of his Country and its Li-

berty, as the implacable Hatred that he bore to Gefar. (4.) Laft-

ly, To inquire into theReafans ufuaily given for Caters Self-Mur-

ther being fo much applauded, and allign the true ones. From
the Confederation of all thefe Circumflances, our Author argues

that this Example of Cato is of no Authority in the Cafe, and can

be no Plea for the Lawfulnef of Sdf-Afurther.

In the three laft Chapters he fhevvs that the other pretences

commonly produced for Self-Mwrther, fuch as the Notions of

Courage, Honour, and Liberty, are miftaken by thofe who make

life of thofe Pleas. He informs us of the Nature, Extent, life and

Diftindtion of each of thefe Virtues,and proves that they are fo far

from countenancing fuch an Ad, that they rather difapprove and

condemn it ; fince Self-Mimber is not a Demonftration of Courage,

Honour and Liberty, but on the contrary the effe&of a Dajlardly
y

Janoble, and Slavijl) Spirit.

Geodsetes Prafticus Redivivtis. The An of Surveying : Formerly

PublWd by Vincent Wing, Math. Now much Augmented and

Improved ; with an Appendix thereunto fubjoin'd, fiewing the whole

Art of Surveying by a New Injirument, called the Emperial Ta-

ble; cVc. With'the Defeription and Vfe of a New Quadrant. To

which is added byway of Supplement, Scientia Stellarum : Contain-

ing New and Accurate Tables of the Planetary Amotions, ckc. By

J.
Wing, Math. London, Printed for A. and J. Churchil, Fo.-

l.o, Pag. 384. The Supplement, Pag. 134.

f~j~H E Author of this Ingenious piece of Practical Mathema-

X ticks, has in the Preface before his Book, given the Reader

a fhort Survey of the whole Work, to which we might alfo re-

fer him, only inferting it Ftrbgim here, to ferve for an Account
thereof. But lince Mr. Wing has modeftly declin'd, taking no-

tice of tnofe Particulars, wherein be juftiy merits the Approbati-

on of all Artilts and Practitioners in that neceifary Art,which he

endeavours to explain ; we mall delire our Reader to give us leave

to draw before him a more full and particular Abfhact of the

whole at large.

He has divided this Trad into Seven Books ; the firft of thefe

contains the Grounds of Vulgar or Common Arithmetic^
wherein
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wherein he gives a dear and eafie Method for attaining to the

Knowledge of the five firft: Rules . viz. Numeration, Addition,

Subjlraclion, Multiplication and Dhijjon, i 11 whole Numbers^ and
Fractions, Vulgar and Decimal : And hence proceeds to the R»ks
of Proportion and the Extraction of Roots.

The Second Book treats of the Principal Problems of Geometry,
which are required in the Art of Surveying, and is refolved in-

to four Parts. (1.) The Definition and Proportion of plain Fi-

gures is (hewn, with the manner of Railing and Letting fall Per-
pendiculars at any Point affigned:, together with the Defcription

of the Ten firft regular Polygones, with feveral New and excel-

lent Conclullons upon the Nature and Properties of Plains, par-
ticularly the Triangle and Circle, (id) The Menfuration of thefe

Figures is next conlider'd, and under each Problem is laid down
the Theoretic Demonftration, for finding the Areas of every fuch
Figure, extracted from Archimedes, Euclid, and the heft Modern
Writers on that Subject, and each Example illuftrated by Arith- -

metic and Numbers, to give the Young Tyro an eafier view of
that Science.

,

Under this Head, helikewife fhews the Powers of
Right Lines, in relation to their proper Plains and Segments, and
then gives Rules for finding the Superficial Areas, and Solid Con-
tents of Spheres, Cones, &c and their Frufl urns. (3.) He ac-
counts for the dilfecling or dividing regular or irregular Figures
into any Number of equal or unequal parts, according to any
affigned Proportion or Applotment, whether by Lines drawn
parajlel .to any Side, or from any Angle or Point in the Limits of
the Figure or Map of Land. (4.) "He fhews the manner of redu-
cing of one Figure into another, without altering the Area, both
Arithmetically and Geometrically, according to any Dimenfion .

or Side propofed.

The Third Book contains the Canon of Sines and Tan-
gents, with the Table of Logarithms, and all the Ufes of thefe
Tables in plain Trigonometry. Wherein he has taken care to
fuit the Cafes to the belt and' molt expeditious proportions for
refolving the Sides and Angles by, from the known Numbers of
the Triangles given.

Having clear'd the Way thus far, by initiating his Surveyor into
the firft Principles of the Art, the next thing he does, is to bring
him into the Open Field, to practice the ufe of his Inftrument \ and
this he makes the Subject Matter of the Fourth Book, and the Ap-
pendix : aad Firft he gives us the Reafon, Why the Plain Table has

beeh •
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been hitherto the beft Contriv'd Inftrument for taking the Scitua-

tion of Land \ and then fhews the Manner of making the Obferva-

tion by it, together with the Agreement it has with the Protraction,

which bears the fame Relation to the Paper, whereon the Map is de-

fcrib'd, as the Inftrument has to the Land furvey'd \ and withail

defcribes the Chain for Meafuring the Diftances from Station to

Station. After this, beginning with Figures of a few Sides he leads

his Reader infenfibly into the Knowledge of Apploting a Farm,

Lordfhip or Country of any Extent what ever, either by a Round-

about Survey, or Stationary Obfervation from fome few Proper

Eminences, in the Middle, or on the Limits of the Land, laying

the fame either at large, under the uimqft Bounds, or in Parcels,

according to each Tenement, or Particular Portions of the whole.

And then fliews how to protraft the fame upon Paper, making a

Map thereof, whereby the Area of it, in Acres, Roods and Perches,,

or any other Mcafure, may be found from the Notes in the Field-

Book, wherein all the Obfervations were enter'd.

In the next place follows An Appendix, wherein the Defcri-

ption of a New Inftrument, which he calls the Emperial
Tabi. e, is contain'd, and the life thereof fully {hewn in the Pra-

ctice of Sin ireyin'e : This Inftrument is Co accurately and well con-

triv'd, that it anfwers for all the other Inftruments now in Vogue,

and perform at once, with great Expedition, and far more Cer-

tainty, all that is requirM in Obfervation, better than any other

yet invented. AVkh this, he has provided for his Surveyor, a New
Decimal Chain and Scale, very well adapted to Practice, and

omits nothing that may ferve to illuftrate the Ufes of thefe

Inftruments, having in his A^enSx given a great many Curious

and difpatchful Methods for Applotting, Protracting, and Mea-

furins of Land, which feem to have been hitherto wanting to the

Art.

The Fifth Book lays down fome very uleful and practical Me-

thods for Meaf.ii ing exa&ly all manner of Plain and Solid Work,
which is done by Mafons in Building, Wainfcotting, Tyling, Slat-

ing, Glazing, Flooring, Paving, Bricklaying, Roofing, Painting,

Timber- work, and Stone, &c. according to the Standard, or

Common Meafure. And alfo how to Eftimate any Piece of Work,
before it begins, or after it is finilb'd, by knowing the Rates, and

Prices of all manner of Work of this Nature, according to the Befc

Eftimate he cou'd make, from the beft eftablifh'd or running Rates

of Wormanfhip.
In
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In his next Book, which is the Sixth, he givds us the Defcription

and life of a New Quadrant, mews wherein this Inftrument has

the Advantage of being more univerfally ufeful, and better con-
trived than any yet extant, in refolding Aflronomical, and other
Quadrantai Queftions, of all which he gives an Illuftration by Ex-
amples in feveral Problems, for taking Altitudes and Diftances,for

finding the Hour, Azimuth, Right Afcenfion, Declination, Oblique
Afcenfion and Defcenlion of ail Points of the Ecliptick,and by thefe

the Riling, Southing, and fetting of the Planets and Fixed Stars \

together with the Riling and Setting of the Sun, theJncreafe and-

Decreafe of the Days to a Minute-, how to erect a Scheme of the
Heavens at any Time, to. find the Diameter, Circumference, Area,
and Side of a Square equal to a Circle, with a Perpetual Almanack,
and then adds a new Table of Refractions for Correcting the Alti-

tudes of Sun, Moon, and Stars j as alfo a Table of Equations for

Pendulum-Clocks and Watches.

His Seventh and Lafl: Book, is in three di&incr. Parts, and con-
fifts principally of Neceflary Problems in Spherical Trigonometry

<

r
whereby he propofes to give his Reader fufficient Inftrudtion how
to anfwer all Queltions, that may ferve him in Geography^ the Do-
ctrine of the Sphere, Agronomy, and Gnomonia, not omitting any
thing that might contribute to the Information of the Ingenious

and curious Surveyor : At the Clofe of this Book, are annex'd Tables
of Right and Oblique Afcenfion in Time to every five Degrees of
North and South Latitude.

Thus far he continues the Art of Surveying, under a Plain and.

eafie Method, and a Style very fuitable and Familiar to all Capa-
cities:, and tho'it be not our Province to recommend any thing par-
ticularly to the World, but only to content owr felves with giving

our Readers a bare and impartial View of fuch Pieces as are daily

publifh'd for the life of the Learned - yet we mult needs take No-
tice thus far of Mr. Win£% Performance in this Piece of I'raBical

Mathematics (fince we have fo few of this Nature that come abroad,

able to bear the Teft) that he feemsin the Choice of Matter proper
for his Subject, and the Vniverfality of what he has deliver'd in

his Book, to have much outdone what ever has appear'd hitherto in

Eriglifl) of the like Nature. »

We have nothing to offer npon the Scientia Stellarum, which con-

fifts almoff. altogether of Tables, only to obferve, That he has not
omitted the Exemplification of their Ufes, and withall given us

Tables under every Head, foF all the Planets fucceffiveiy. The
Accu-
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Accuracy and Corredtnefs of them we muft leave to the Learn-

ed World to examine. But we are apt to believe, fince he has

been fo Elaborate in the former Piece, it can't be fuppofed he

would let thefe Tables come abroad under any Difadvantage.

An Expoftion of the Thirty Nine Articles of the Church of Eng-
land .• Written by Gilbert Biflwp o/'Sarum. London, Printed by

R. Roberts, for R. Chifwell. 1699. FoLo, Pag. 396.

IN the Preface, our Right Reverend Author informs us at

large of the Motives that led him firfb to Compofe, and now
to publifh this Expolition*, and then gives us an Account of the

Method in which he executed this Delign, and what Books and
Authors he perus'd in order to make the Work as Compleat as

poflible , fo that in what he has done, he profeiTes that he is, as

to far the greateft Part, rather an Hiftorian, and a Collector of

what others have writ, than an Author himfelf.

Before he enters upon the Articles themfelves, He by way -of

Introduction treats of the Title or them, upon which he coniiders,

(1.) The Time, the Occalion and Deiign of Compiling them.

(2.) The Authority that is ltamp'd upon them both by Church
and State, and the Obligation that lies upon ail of our Commu-
nion toaiTent unto them, and more particularly the Importance

of the Subfcription to which the Clergy are obliged. Thefe
things he has handled very particularly, and has fet them in a

clear Light: After which he has fet down the Differences of Rea-

ding there are between the Printed Editions and the MSS. of

the Articles, according to two Collations made between the

Printed Editions, and the MSS. of Corpus Chrifii College in Cam-
bridge^ wherein the Differences are mark'd very minutely, and

with fuch a llrupulous exicrnefs as became a matter ot this Im-
portance.

It would take up one or two Journals to give you an entire

Abftract of this large and Elaborate Work. All thererore we
think proper to be done, is to give you la the General a fhort

Idea and Character or the Performance, and then to juftifie this

Character and Idea by one or two in fiances.

As to the (lift Point, it muff, be faid that none before our

Author has handled this Argument with fo much Candour, Im-

partiality
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partiality and Moderation as he has done. Thofe who have at-

tempted any thing this way before him, have commonly been Men
wedded to one Party or other, and accordingly have made the Ar-
ticles of the Church to fpeak in their particular Favour, and in

Oppofition to all other Sects and Parties whatever. So that what
they did, amid not be. look'd upon as a full and clear Explanation
of the Thirty Nine Articles, but rather as an Expofition of their

own Private Sentiments. And no wonder, that Men who are un-
happily engagd in any Party, fhouid deal, thus with the Articles

of our Church •, fince thev are no lefs tender of the Scriptures

themfelves, which they often make to fpeak more their own Senfe,

than the Will of God. But now our Bilhop has taken a quite con-
trary Method hi this Treatife, and whatever his own Private Opi-
nions are as to thefe Matters, thefe he conceals, remembring, That

' he is explaining the Senfe of the Church, and not his Own. In the
whole Management of this Argument, he fays nothing that may
reafonably exafperate any Party of Men, but wholy aims at healing

and accommodating thofe Differences, that are between the Chri-?

(Hans of feveral Denominations, as well as to abate the Controver-
ts that have been rais'd among thofe of our own Church. That
he may anfvver this his main Defign, he expounds the Articles fair-

ly, and in as large a Senfe, as they are capable of bearing, tiiatfo

by this Latitude he may comprehend, and take in the Moderate Men
of all Opinions and Perfwafions. In thofe Articles therefore, which
admit of any Controveriie, he fairly lays down the Opinions and
Arguments of all lidcs, and then fnews, by his Expofition of the

Article, how reconcileable thefe their different Opinions are to

the Senfe of the Church, and that they agree with her in the Main
Points, tho' they differ in the Manner of Expreffing their Sen-
timents.

Of the Moderation and Impartiality of the Biihop, every one
mull: be convinc'd, who feriouily and attentively perufes what he has

offerd on Artie. 17. Concerning Predeftination, and Ele&ion.
We chufe to inftance in this, becaufe he avows in the Preface,
" That there is no part of the whole Work, in which he has La-
" bour'd with more Care, and has writ in a more uncommon Me-
" thod, than concerning Predeftination." This Article, it feems,

has given occafion to one of the Longeft, the Subtileft, and the

moll Intricate of all the Queftions in Divinity. It may not there-

fore be amifs to give you a Summary Account of our Author's Ex-
planation of it.

Tttt la
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In treating of it, he propofes to Hinfelf this Method : Firft,

To ftate the Queftion, together with the Confequences that arife

out of it. Secondly, To give an Account of the Differences that

have arifen upon it. Thirdly, To fet out the Strength of the Opi-
nions of the Contending Parties, with all poffible Impartiality and
Exa&nefs. Fourthly, To fee how far they a^ree, and how far

they differ •, and to fhew what Reafon there is for bearing with

one another's Opinions in thefe Matters : And Fifthly, To con-

fider how far, we of This Church, are-determinM by this Article,

and how far we are at Liberty to follow any of thofe diifcrent-Opi-

nions. This is the Scheme hid down, let us now enter into the

Particulars of 'it.

I. The whole Controverfy (as the Bifhop fays) may be reduc'd

to one linele Point } viz.. Upon what Views did God form his Pur-

pofes and Decrees concerning Mankind? &c From this, fays he,

three main Queftions arife
\ (1.) Whether both God and Chrift

intended, That Chrift fhould only die for that particular Num-
ber, whom God intended to fave? Or for All, fo that every Man
that would, might have the Benefit of his Death, and none exclu-

ded from it, but fuch as wilfully rejected it ? (2.) Whether thofe

Afliitances God gives to Men, to enable them to obey him, are

of their own Nature fo Efficacious and Irrefiftible, that they never

fail of producing the Effect, for which they are given ^ or, Whether
they are only fufficient to enable a Man to obey God 5 fo that their

Efficacy comes from the Freedom of the Will, that may or may
not cooperate with them as it pleafes. (3.) Whether fuch Per-

fons do,and muft certainly perfevere,to whom fuch Grace is given
^

or, Whether they may not entirely and finally fall away from that

State ?

II. Having thus ftated the Controverfy,and the feveral Queftions

arifing out of it, our Author next proceeds to give us the feveral

Differences that have arifen upon it •, which we beg Leave to in-

fert in the Bifhop's own Words, to avoid all Miftakes, and Mif-

reprefentations in this Matter. " The Firft Opinion (fays he) is
u of the SHfralaffariam^ who think that God only confiders his own
u Glory in all he does •, That whatever is done, arifes, as from its

" Firft Caufe, from the Decree of God : That in this Decree, God
" confidering only the Manifeftation of his own Glory, in^
" tended to make the World, to put a Race of Men into it, to
41

conftitute them under Adam^ as their Fountain and Head : That
•''he decreed Adam\ Sin, the Lapfc of his Pofterky, and ChritVs

" Death.
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Death, with the Salvation or Damnation offuch Men, who fhould

" be mofl for his own Glory : That to thofe, who were to be

"fav'd, he decreed to give fuch Efficacious Afliftances, as fhould

"certainly put them in the way of Salvation: and to thofe whom
" he rejected, he decreed to give fuch Afliftances and Means only
" as fhould render them ir.excufable : That all Men do continue in

"a ftate of Grace, or of Sin, and fhali be fav'd or damn'd, ac-

" cording to that Firft Decree : So that God views Hirafelf oniy,

"and in that V/ew, defigns all things fingly for his own Glory,

"and for the Manifeftation of his own Attributes."" The Second

Opinion is That, of the SulUpfixnam, and runs thus: "That
" Adam, having tinned freely, and his Sin being imputed to all

"his Pollerity, God did coniider Mankind, thus loft, with an Eye
" of Pity : and having defign'd to refcue a great Number out of
" this loll State, he decreed to fend his Son to die for them, to ac-

"cept of his Death on their Account, and to give them fuch Af-
" fiftances, as would be Effectual both to convert them to Him,
" and to make them perfevere unto the End : But for the Reft, He
" fram'd no Pofitive Act about them, only he left them in that State,
" without intending that they fhould have the Benefit of Ckri&s
" Death, or Efficacious, and Perfevering Afliftances. A Third
" Opinion, is that of the Rcmon<fl rants, Arminiam,OxVmverfalifis^
" who think that God intended to create al] Men free, and to deal
" with them according to the life that they fhould make of their
" Liberty, that therefore he forefeeing, how every one would ufe
" it, did upon that decree all things that concern'd them in this
" Life, together with their Salvation and Damnation in the next

:

" That Chriftdyed for all Men} that fufficient Afliftances are gi-
" ven to every Man, but that all Men may chufe whether they
" will ufe them and perfevere in them, or not. The fourth O-
" pinion fmention'd by the Bifliop) is of the Socmians, who de-
a ny the certain Prefcience of future Contingencies \ and there-
" fore they think the Decrees of God from all Eternity were only
tc

general , that fuch as believe and obey the Gofpel fhall be fa-
" ved, and that fuch as live and dye in Sin fhall be damned : but
" that there were no fpecial Decrees made concerning particular
" Perfons, thefe being only made in time, according to the State
" in which they are. They do alfo think that Man is by Na-
" ture fo free and fo entire , that he needs no inward Grace

\
* fo they deny a fpecial Predeftination from all Eternity, and do
" alfo deny inward AtTUtances. Thefe are the feveral Opinions,

[Tttt 2 whidi
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which our Author takes notice of, after which he gives us a

fhort View of the Hiftory of the Controverile \ tells us what

were the Opinions of the Stoicks and Epicureans among the Hea-

thens, of the Sadducees, Effens and Pharifccs among the Jews, of

the Gnofiich^ Aiarcionitc^ and Manichees, Heretich among the

Chriftians, concerning this Matter, with the Scnfe of the Greek

and Latin Churches in the firft Ages of Christianity ; and carrys it

down to our own times.

III. In the third Place, the Biihop reprefents at large the Ar-
guments, which each party makes ufe of to maintain its particu-

lar Opinion, and does it, according to his* firft Propofal with

all poffible Impartiality and Exact nefs. From thence he pro-

ceeds,

IV. In the fourth place, to confider how far they agree and

difagree in this Matter, and This he does by making fome Re-

flections upon the whole. He obferves that both fides feem zea-

lous for God and his Glory, and in this are very well agreed

:

That the difference of their Opinions arifes from the different Ideas

they have of God, the one fide arguing from the Infinite perfecti-

on, Independency and Abfolute Sovereignty of God , and the o-

ther from his Attributes of Juftice, Truth, Holinefs, Goodnefs

and Mercy. He_ farther Obferves, that lince both thefe Ideas are

true, and Men are only miftaken in the extent of them, and in the

confequences drawn from them } there are the cleareft Grounds
imaginable for a mutual Forbearance, for not judging Men
imperioufly, nor cenfuring them feverely on either fide. He
likewife takes notice of the feveral practical Advantages which

both the Cdvinift and Remonftram may deduce from their refpe-

<ttive Opinions, with the peculiar Temptations to which theyfarc

both expos'd. Laftly, under this Head, he blames them for the

manner wherein they manage this Controverfie ^ in that they

charge one another with the Confequences of their Opinions, as

if they were truly their Tenets •, and in that, both fides do too of-

ten fpeak very boldly of God.

V. In the laft place, He gives us the Senfe of the Church as

to this Aiticle of Predeftination and Election } fhewing how
eomprehenfive it is in its Expreflion, fo as to take in ail Sides,

both the Cahinifts and Remonftrants. In the profecuting of this

whole Matter, the Bifhop has kept to his propofed Indifference,

and has not declar'd his own Opinion in the Cafe. Only in the

Preface he owns, That herein he follows the Doctrine of the

Greek
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Greek Church, from which St. Austin departed, and formed a

new Syftem. And after this Declaration, he appeals both to S.

Auftins Difciples, and to the Calvin.fvs, whether he has not ftated

both their Opinions and Arguments, not only with Truth and

Candor, but with all poliible Advantages.

We might from other Articles of the Church explain'd by the

Bifhop,: produce other Inftances, of his Exactnefs, Impartiality,

and Moderation : but we fuppofeno more need to be added after

that large View we have exhibited ofthefethings,in his Expedition

of the 17th. Article or which we have here given you an Abflrad.

A Defence of a Book, Intituled', The Snake in the Grafs. In Re-

fly to feveral Anfvocrs put out to it, by George Whitehead, Jo-
feph Wyeth, &c. In two Parts ; To which is annexed a Collection

of Papers relating to the fame Subject. London, Printed by M.
Bennet, for C.Broome, W. Keblewhite, and Geo. Strahan,

1 700. in 8vo. Part I. contains Pag. 1 84. Part II. 209. The Col-

. lection, Pag. 93.

THE People calPd Quakers feem for the moll part to be Meir

of an odd fort of Compofition j They pretend indeed to a

Light within, which they fet up as an infallible Guide and Di-
rector to them, and yet notwithilanding this help, they wander
in the Dark, and cannot difcern the ftrength of a clear Argu-
ment when offer'd to them. Prejudice, Obftinacy, andj PafTion

hav«fo far blinded the Eyes of their Vnderflandings, that they can-

not fee the Truth, even when it mines bright upon them. Nor is

their Will in a better Frame, for though they make high Pretences

to Plainefs, Vpright-Dealing and Sincerity, yet in the management
of their Difputes, and in'the^Anfwers they return to an Adverfa-

ry, they fhew themfelves fo full of Shuffles, Shifts and Eva/ions,that

one would be tempted to think that their Sincerity and Plain-Deal-

ing are only Notions retain'd in the Theory, but never redue'd to

Practice. We would not be thought too Uncharitable to this

fort of Men, nor are we for carrying the Point too far. We
pity all Tender Minds, and fuch as thefe we prefume would har-

ken to Reafon, were they not hinder'd by others. But we can-

not but blame thofe, who fland out againft all Convi&ion, and

againft the greateft Demonftration of their Errors, -vU. plain and

downright Matters of F^dt Had
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Had we no other Evidence of this their Proceedings, yet their

ftanding out againft what the Author of the Snake in the Grafs has

ofFer'd to them from plain Matters of Fad, is a fufficient Teftimo-

ny of it. He, to prove their Errors upon them, did in that

Treatife produce Evidences out of their own Writings, even out

of fuch as were penn'd by the Leaders of their Se& j which have

never been fupprefs'd or opposM by any of that Party. In Anf-

wer to the Snake in the Grafs, George Wlritehead appears with

his Antidote, Jofeph Wyeth with his Appendix to the Antidote,

and another with his Anguis Flagellatus. But neither of thefe give

any direct Reply to what the Author of the Snake had charg'd

the Quakers with, as is made appear in the Treatife now before

us.

This Defence is divided into two Parts, the firft anfwering

George Whitehead's Antidote, and the fecond confiders the Appen-

dix to the Antidote, fubferib'd by Jofeph Wxetb, 2nd Intituled,

Primitive Cirrif'u.niiy continued, &x. Each of Ote'Cc Parts our Au-
thor has caft into diftinct Sections, of ai! which it would be

too great a Trelpifs upon the Reader to give him a particular

account. We fha'l therefore only touch upon the moft princi-

pal Parages, leaving the reft to the farther perufal of the more
Inquifitivc.

In the firft: five Sections of the firft Part, our Author conli-

ders-, (1.) dio,gc Whitehead's Pieafantry upon the Author of the

Snake, in not thinking his Book at firft worth anfvvering, and yet

afterwards putting, hiinfelf to the trouble of doing it. (2.) His

Meek and Lamb-like Treatment of that Author, againft whom
hefpits the Venom and Bitternefsof his Spirit in feveral virulent

Expreflions to be met with in the whole Antidote, a Sample of

which the Defender here gives us. (3.) He farther coniidcrs

George Whiteheads Cry of Perfccution againft that Author. &>)
GBnvfi Addrefs to his own Work, which runs in thefe Words,

"I confefs then (fays he p. 5. of his Antidote) a Holy Zeal the

" Lord raifes, and has raised in my Heart and Soul, againft fuch

" Bitter, Implacable, and perfecuting Spirits. And the Lord's

t Power I have felt and do feel it to accompany and inable me in

1 Defence of" his BlelTed Truth and People. 'Tis pity fadds he)
>c

but this defaming Author (meaning the Author of the Sin.)
1
fhould be publickly expos'd by Name for his Folly and Outrage,

* that he mav not be fufTer'd to fculk and hide himfelf like a Snake

*in the Grafs. (O Laftlv, the Defender takes notice how G.

Whitehead
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Whitehead muffles about their Anfwer to the 7 Queries which
were fent by Dr. Lancafler to their Yearly Meeting, in the Year
1695. and afterwards gives us a fhort Scheme of the Quaker's
Principles, and the Monflrous Foundation of them.

The Author of the Snake had given fevera 1 fnftances of fome
Quakers being poflefs'd with the Devil m a moil VJ/onderful and
Aftonifhing Manner, and particularly related the Story of John
Gilpin, and others. To this G. W. brings his fober Caution,

and makes excufes for it in his Antidote, Saying (ij That this

ought not to reflect upon the Generality ofthe Quakers,ot their

Principles : (2.) That Satan , in a Mad or Pofleft-Man, is not
transformed into an Angel of Light : (3.) That fuch Perfonsare

fitter Objects of Pity than Railery : and (4.) That not more
Quakers than others have run mad. Thefe Excufes the

Defender takes into Conlideration in the fixth Section, anfwers
them briefly, and afterwards offers the following Proofs of the

Quakers being Mad ; viz.. In thofe who went Naked, as Solomon

Eccles, in London, and others both Men and Women at Kendal-^

In their flrange Singularities } In thinking themfelves to be free

frcai Sin, and Equal to God \ In afluming to be Prophets •, In

their Preter-Natural Quaking, &c. In their filent Meetings \ In

the New Quakers of America ; and in their Vindicating of Mad-
men.

In the Seventh and Laft Section of this firft Part, the Defen-
der takes into Conlideration the Abufes and Miftakes which G.

Whitehead alledges. to be in the Snake of the Grafs. He fets

down the Miftakes and Abufes, as reprefented by G. W. at large,

and then returns his Anfwer to them. Cut we fhall not infift

upon thefe Points, but pafs on to the Second part of this De-
fence-

This is a Reply to the Appendix to G. Ws. Antidote, fub-

fcrib'd by Jofeph Wyeth, and is likewife divided into Seven Di-
itindt Sections.

In the Firft Sedion, the Defender gives us a pleafant Account of
the pretended Author of the Appendix, and fays, " That as Giants
" were attended by Dwarfs, and Knights had their Squires ready
" at hand to lave them fometimes at a Dead-lift, fo have our Qua-
tl

ker Heroes made a Cais-foot of poor Jofeph Wyeth, to blunt their

"Enemies Swords: That if he fhould prevail, their Glory might

"appear the Greater,. in giving the Foil by a Hand fo inconfide-
<l
rable as the Journey-man of Ben. Antrobus^ a Quaker Linnen-

Draper.
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Draper. But if he was overthrown, then their Shift was, That

" all the Difgrace Should fall upon him, who had no Honor to lofe,

" and They and Their Caufe be guiltlefs -, tho' all their Strength
" was exerted in what they put out under his Name." After this

he tells us, That by the common Method which the Quakers cfe in

publishing Books, this Appendix muil have been perus'd, and ap-

prov'd of by their Second Day's-Meeting ; and confequently, that

fince no Diflike'was Ihewn to it by them, nor by 6'. Whitehead,

who fuffer'd it to be annexed to his Famous Book, it follows, That

this is a Joynt and Concerted Apology of the Quakers, which only

goes under J._ Wyerhh Name.
In the Second Section, our Author takes notice of the Method

which the Quakers ufe, in Anfwering of Books that are writ againir

them •, and this he fhews at large does confift, in the rollowing Par-

ticulars: ( 1.) In Railing, PeiToaal Reflections, and Naltinefs: (2.)

In Infolence,and Threatning againSt any who oppofe them
; (3.) In

Bringing of contrary Testimonies: (4.) In Double-Meanings, and

Crofs Purpofes: (5.) In not taking an Anfwer : (6.) In Pretend-

ing, That the Quotations, brought out of their Books, are not true

becaufe more than is pertinent is not quoted : (7.) In Appealing

from their own printed Books to the Original Copies: And (8.) la

Fallifying toe Meaning of others. Of thefe feveral Methods, which

the Quakers make ufe of, in Anfwering of Books writ againSt them,

the Defender produces feveral Instances, and juStifks this Charge

againil them, for above 100 pages together.

in the next Section, our Author fhews, That the Quakers arc

clear from all Comraditlion, even in thofe Seeming Contrary Tefn-

monies, which are produe'd id this Appendix, to defend them from

did Hereiies charg'd upon them, lince they think and maintain the

felf-fame thing as their Fore-fathers did •, as is prov'd in the follow-

ing Particulars : (1.) In the Testimonies brought in the Appendix,

Concerning Chr'.s't tome in the FUJI : ('2.) In thofe concerning The

Reality of the Sufferings and Death of Chris! : (3.J In the Testimonies

produced concerning Tie Kcjurrellion andfuture Judgment ; (4.) And
LaStly, In their Testimonies upon the Account 0/ Government and

titrgi which are allow 'd to be contrary to the Notions of their

Fi'ritand Early Days ; iincc they now grant, "That Magistracy
" and Civil Government is God's Ordinance, the Good Ends
cc
thereof being for the Pnnifhment of Evil-doers,and Praife of them

" that do Weil : 7 Which AiTei tion is not like what they vented in

Oliver's Time. From all thefe contrary Testimonies, the Defender

of
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of the Snake fays, Th.it it is eaiie to fee, firffc that the Quakers arc

guilty of Contradi&iahs, and confequently according to \ fit'. P
Rule, are No Cbnfiian •; : And Secondly, That they have a Doub\t-

meaalng in their Tcjllmonles and Cant in Script u re-'Phrafes, which
which they quote (like the Devil to our Saviour) molt oppofite to

ihcir true Meaning.

We pafs by what is contained in the Fourth and Fifth Sections,

concerning their Witty Aafwer, and Repartees e Point

of their 1 1
"

}
and Preaching tip of Fornication , and con-

cerning, their Re-aflerting of their own Infallibility, and Sitdefs Per-

In the Sixth Section, the Defender goes on to consider their

Defence of not Taking off their Hats, and Giving Civil Titles :, as

alio of their Plain Language (as they call it) oiTheeing and Thouing.

This Behaviour of theirs our Author fhews, does not proceed meer-
ly from their want of .Manners, and'. Good-Breeding ; but from a

ibrra'd Defign they have of Subverting Government, when 'tis

lodg'd in any other Hands but their own , fince they think none
but Thcmfelves have any Right to Govern. This Charge he
proves againft them from a great many Pailages, quoted out of their

own moft Celebrated Writers, who declar'd-againft all Subjection

to any other Rulers, Magistrates, and'Governors, but fuch as were
of their own Sect.

in the Seventh and Laft Section, our Author fhews at large the

Ahfnrdity and Blajfhemy of the Quakers'^ Notion of The Light within.

And this their Notion he confiders and refutes, as taken from Will.

Penns Defence of it, and others. In order to this, he fhews the

Blafphemy and Ahfnrdity of this Notion, from their maintaining (1 .)

That there is no Natural Light, or Reafon in Man : But that all in

him is Divine. (2.) From their aiTerting, That by this Light within^

they are not only equal to God,in feme Senfe^ but that they are very
God Himfelf. Thefe things the Defender of the Snake proves upon
them, by TeiHmonies produe'd out of their own Writings, for

which he quotes both the Book and Page,where they may be found

:

And then (3 .) Refcues fome Texts 01 Holy Scripture from the Falfi,

Glojjes, which the Qinikers put upon them, to favour the Univer-
fality of what they call The Light within.

Thus have we run through the two Parts of this Treatife,and have
given as much Light into the Author's Defign, as the Subject could

well bear. We mall fay nothing to the Collection of thefeveral

Papers annex'd to the End of this Treatife, fince it has appear'd

above four Years ago in the World j and only contains fome far-.

Uuuu ther
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ther Confirmations and Teftimonies, againfl: the Quakers and thei

Errors, of which enough has been already faid.

ParfbnV Chriflian Directory, being a Treatife of Holy Reflation ; in

two Parts: Put into Modern Englilh:, and now made Publlck, for the

the Inftruclion of the Ignorant, the Conviction ofthe IJnbcileving, the

Awakening and Reclaiming the Vicious, and for Confirm'.nor the Reli-

gious in their Good Purpofes. London, Printed for R. Sare, 1700.
Pag. 490..

TH E Piece, even in that Barbarity of Language, wherein it

was penn'd, has obtab'd a very high Efteem in the World,
for its Piety and Ufefulnefs. 'Tis now new Modell'd, and taught

to fpeak in a more refin'd Style, according to the prefent Ufage
of Our Nation. It is likewife redue'd into a narrower Compafs ;

and by leaving out what was Superfluous, Inefficient and Errone-

ous, it is lefs by one Third, than-the Original Treatife : for which
proceeding, the Learned Editor and Corrector, affigns his Reafons

in the Preface, in Anfwer to the Cavils that might be rais'd againfl

him, for his fo doing.

The whole Treatife is divided into two Parts , in the Firfb of

which heprefles Men from feveral Arguments to a Holy Refolu-

tion ; and in the Second, coniiders and takes off the Obftrucrions

commonly laid to it. Each Part is caft into feveral diftinct Cha-
pters, and thoie Chapters fubdivided , upon occafion , into Se-

ctions.

After this General View of the Author's Deflgn, and Method
he takes, in profecuting thereof, it may not be amifs to give you
fome more Particular Account of what is contain'd in this Excellent

Treatife.

The Firfb Part is divided into Twelve Chapters : In the Firft of

which he fhews the Mifchief and Danger of Inconfideration. For he

fays, " That of all the Caufes,which contribute either to the draw-
" ing Men into Sin at firft, or to confirm them in the Habits of it,

" or hardning them in it finally, to their utter and eternal Undo-
M ing ; none is more general, none more frequently charg'd in Scri-
*' pture, than the Want of Coafideratjon :" For the Proof of which,
feveral PaflTages out of Ifaiah are produe'd, The Caufes which F.

Parfins alBgns of Inconfideration, are thefe : (1.) A Fear, left by
this



this Means Men mould be brought to fee, and condemn thofe Faults,

which they cannot prevail with Themfelves to Forfake } and there-r

fore choofe to continue infenlible of. (2.) Worldly- mindednefs,
by which Men are totally immerfed, in the Cares and Pleafures of

this Life} fo that the Thoughts of God, and their Spiritual Con-
cerns are utterly (hut out} and thus the Scnl has no room left

for her own proper Bufinefs, which is Confederation. G-) And
Laftly, A certain Levity and Unthinking Temper of Mind, which
troubles it felf with nothing, that is Serious and Weighty *, but ac-

counts Life a Paftime, and feeks nothing above Recreation. In the

Clofe of this Chapter, he (hews, That Confideration mult defcend

even to the minuteft Particulars.

As the Foundation of all Holy Refolutiori, and even of Religion it

felf,our Author,in the Second Chapter,!aysdownthe Knowledge of

a God } and here in two diftincl Sections,is fhewn what Arguments
the Heathens and Jews had to prove that there is a God, rewarding

Good, and punifhing Evil. Here you will meet with many curious

Reafons and Arguments, which would be too tedious to infert in

this our Journal.

In the Third Chapter, he informs us of the End for which
Man was Created \ ana here he tells us, That God's Word afliires

us, Prov. 16.4. That he made all Things for Himfelf, and confequently

Men, by no means, the leaft and moil inconllderable Part of his

Works. After this, he fays, That this Confideration rightly im-
prov'd, will have thefe two very Valuable EfFe&s : (1.) In a due
Senfe, that ferving God, and working out our Salvation, is our

proper and only Builnefs •, We mall be convine'd that every thing

which is contrary or foreign, or not conducing to this End, can

turn to no true Profit. (2.) Since we have but one End to pro-

mote, and all other Creatures are only to ferve our Occafions in

order to that End, this will help us to become Indifferent to all thefe

outward Things } and we -mall defire them, only in fuch propor*

tions, as may be ufeful for the Attainment of our End.

In the fourth Chapter our Author (hews that Religion is that

Service of God, which is the End of Man } and treats in particu-

lar of the Chriftian Religion , in fpeaking to which he proves in

three diftind Sedtions the following Points, fi.) " That from the
M beginning of the World there was a Mejfiah or Saviour promi-
" fed, and that in fome later Ages, tho' long before his a&ual
" Appearance, the Time, the Manner, the End, and Circumftan-
" ces of his Coming, the Quality of his Perfon, Do&rine, Life

Uuuu 2 "and
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tc
and Death, Refurreftion and Afcent into Heaven, were figni-

c<
- fied and predicted by the Prophets fo plainly, that the ftrlfil-

Cc
ling of thefe Prophecies might be a fufficient Mark to diftin-

tc
guifh the true Meffias by. (2.) That thefe particulars fo de-

il
clar'd and foretold, were all moft exadlly fulfilled in the Perfon

" and Actions of our Jefus, while upon Earth. (3.) That befide

" that Evidence during his Converfation here, he hath likewifc

" left us many irrefragable Teftimonies of his Divine Power,

"fince his Departure into Heaven. From all this he draw! ei ;ht

Gonclufions very proper to create a Belief of the Chriliian Reli-

gion in any unbiafled and unprejudiced Mind.

Having prov'd, That the End for which .Man was created, is

the ferving of God, and thereby gaining Eternal Happinefs ^ He
next proceeds in the fifth Chapter, to fhew wherein that Service

confifts. Which, he fays in fhort con fills in believing the Do-
&rines,which jefus and his DifcipVrs have taught ; and in obeying

thofe Rules and Precepts, which they have left us for the Govern-

ment of our Lives : and here he treats diifinclly of Faith and

Good Works.
What our Author treats of in the following Chapters of the

firft Part, concerning Efchewing Evil, and doing Good, concer-

ning the laft great day of Account \ Of the Nature and Guilt of

Sin, with the Aggravations of it \ Of the Time of our Death,

and the different Notions we fhall then have of the Matters rela-

ting to our Souls \ Of the Sinners puiiilhmerit after this Life:,

and of the noble Rewards of good Men: Thefe Points, we fay,

are very copious Subjects, and fuch as would carry us out too far,

fhould we only offer to give an Abflracl of what is faid by F.

Tarfons upon them.We fhall therefore leave thefe things to be perusM

and conlider'd ferioufly by the Reader, and fhall proceed to give

fome brief Account of the Second Part of this pious Trea-

tife.

In the former part he had offcr'd all thofe Confiderations that

he thought proper to excite Men to a Holy Refolution, and in

this he propofes to confider and remove thofe Hinderances, which

the common Enemy of our Souls lays in our way, to obftruct us

from entring upon it. He reckons upfeveral of thefe Obrtrucli-

ons, and treats of them at large in feveral diftinct Chapters.

The firft Obftru&ion to Holy Refolution, taken notice of by
our Author, is a Diitruft of God's Mercy, upon the Account
of the Greatnefs, or Number of our Sins. Now to remove

this,
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this, and to give comfort 'to fnch defponding Minds, he explains
at large, the Nature of God's Love to Mankind \ how tenderly

he exprefTes himfelf to Sinners in Scripture ; and the Aflurance
which he has given to all them that truly Rencnt, and Turn unto
Him.
The Second Obftruerion to a Holy Refolution, is the pretended

Difficulties of a Good Life. The Fallacy of this Pretence, our
Author difeovers at large, and explains the many Advantages,
which render Vertue and Piety ea'Ic and pleafant 4

, ahd telis us

what Helps there are for unking a Virtuous L,ife eafie.

A Third Obfrruction conlider'cl by F. Parfom, is the Fear of Per-

fecutioft and Affliction } in order ro remove which, he, in four di-

ftiaci Secrions^ confiders thefe Things : (i.) Whether Suffering; he

the Lot of all Good Men : (2.) The Reafons why God, notwith-

ftanding his Love for Good Men, fufFers them to be thus Afflicted :

(3.) What Grounds of Comfort Good Men may have in their

Troubles : And (4.) How Men ought to behave themfelves under
Affliction.

Another moll dangerous Obftruction to Holy Refolution, is the

Love of this World,Now for the Taking away this Hinderance,our
Author propofesto explain thefe following Particulars, f 1.) In Re-
gard that our Saviour,in his Explanation of the Parable of the Sower,
with the Cares and Pleafares of the World, mentions the Deceit-

fidnefs of Riches, he endeavours to (hew the Vanity of all Tempo-
ral Enjoyments and Advantages -

, how little they are worth in them-
felves, how unworthy to divert us from the Purfuit of Heavenly
Treafures \ and then how wretchedly they delude us, and fall fhort

of what they pretend to, and what we are drawn in to efteem them
for. ( 2.) In regard that our Saviour calls thefe Cares and Thorns,

he propofes to examine, how they come to deferve this Title, not-

withftanding the feeming Satisfactions which attend them. (3.J He
enquires into that Qnality,by which they are laid to choke the Wordy .

and make the Man unfruitful. (4.) And Laftly, he gives Directions

for ufing the World fo, as not only to prevent thefe Mifchiefs, but

to make it, and its Advantages, turn to our mighty Comfort, and
more glorious Reward hereafter.

A Fifth Obftruction to Holy Refolution, mention'd by our Au-
thor, is a Preemption upon God's Mercy. The Fallacy of this, he

fhews, and withall informs us in what reipects, and upon what ac-

counts God's Mercy may be faid to be greater than his Juftice.

Another.
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Another Obftru&ion, treated of in the Sixth Chapter, is Mens
deferring their Repentance, out of a vain Hope of doing it to better

Advantage hereafter. Here the Author fhevvs the Cheat which

Men put upon thcmfelves by this Pretence-, confiders fully the Ex-

ample of the Thief, pardon'd upon the Crofs, which is commonly
alledg'd in this Cafe } fhevvs the Doubtfulnefs of a Sinner's Con-

verfion at his Death ; mentions fome Inftances of Perfons, who pe-

rifh'd in their Impenitence, thro' their Deferring their Amend-
ment from Time to Time \ and concludes with Pious Exhortations

to a Timely, Speedy, and Hearty Repentance.

In the Seventh and Lad Chapter, F. Parfons takes feme other

Obftru&ions to Holy Refolution,into Conlideration \ fuch as Sloth,

Negligence, and Hardnefs of Heart. On each of thefe he bellows

a Diftinft Sedtion : But we mall not enlarge upon thofe Points, fince

by what has been already faid, the Reader may conceive fome Gene*-

rai Idea of the Author's Deiign and Performance,

The State of Learning.

GERMANY.
Leibnitz, has made the following Epitaph, upon the Baron
Van Hdmom ; which we think fit, for Curiofity's fake, to

miert.

Nil Paire inferior jacet hie Helmontius Alter,

Quijunxit varias mentis & artis opes.

Per\ quern Pythagoras, & Cabbala facra revixlt,

LUufjue parat qui fua vuntta fibi.

The fame M. Ubnitz, has made his Notes on the Diflertation of
Otto Sperlingit'j, who wrote the Hiilory of Denmari^ader the Title
of the Celt*, and other Subjects of that Nature.
M. deMafiricht, a Burgomafter of Bicmc, has prepar'd for the

Prefs a Large Piece of the Learned V&cemius Placets de Pfendo-
Anohymis.

FRANCE.
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FRANCE.

At L 1 o n s is pubiifh'd a Book in Twelves, Intituled, Tradition

dePFglife toachant VExtrtme-On&ion, oit Von fait voir am le: Curez,

en font le: Miniftres ordinaire:, 1 699. This Treatife is full of Ob-
fervation^ upon the Ecclefiaftical Diicipline.

At P a R 1 s, Difcour: & Meditation:, Compcfez, par fOrd're de Mon-
feigneur VEveque de Perigueux, pour VVfage de Retraites de [on Dio-

cefe, 2 Tome:, 1 2:. 1699.

They are going to publifh a new Edition of The Maxim: of the

Saint:, larger than the former that was pubiifh'd the Beginning of
this Year: andtheyhave likewife enlarg'd the Title of it,which is to

run thus,-i>: Veritable: Maxime: de: Saint:fur PAmour de Dieu, tiree:

de PEcriture Same & des Saint: Peres : Ok font indiquee: celle: qui font

oppofe'e: a;ix 23 Proportion: extraite: du Livre, qui a four Titre, Expli-

cation de: Maximes de: Saint:fur la Vie Inieneure, & qui ont ete con-

damnee: par not re Saint Pere le Pape Innocent XII. Par M. Leget, Pro-

fejfeur en 1 heologie du Semins.ire d'Aix.

M. Delaifement, Profellbr in the Royal College of Navarre, has

publfh'd a fmall TracY, intituled, Introduction a la Chronologie, pour

faciliter la Connoijfance de: Tern:.

NETHERLANDS.

M. Van Til, Profeflbr and Pallor of Dordrecht, is printing a Large
Latin Piece in Quarto, on feveral Subjects, viz.. On the Day, the
Month, and the Year of our Saviour's Birth ; on the Scituation of
the Terreftrial Paradife ; a Critical and Philological Commentary
on Habakkuh and Malachi, and feveral other EiTayson the Prophets.

HOLLAND.

At the H a g u e, is to be had at the Sieur Moetien:, an Hiflory of
the Five Propofitions oijanfeniw. 'tis a thick Book in Twelves, of
above 700 Pages,

\At Amsterdam, Lettres & Memoires de Francois de Varga:

& de Pierre de Malvenda, & quelque: Eveque: d?Efpagne, touchant le

Concile de Trente, traduits de I Efpagnol, avec des Remarque: de*** &c.
in Otlave.

LON.
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LONDON.
There is a New E.di-ion of My.Abr.Cowley's Works in the Prefs,to

which arc added . his Poems, that were never yet printed.

The Secret Hifio; y o\ Poland, and ofthe Feign ofJohn Sobiesky,d

out of the Original o , will be publiuYd in a few Day?.

A Second Pair of the Kilrory of the Canon and Writers or the

Scripts :. -', by M. L. E. Dupny Dr. of the Sorhonne,

and tranaatcd into Englijh, U prepar^jg for the Prefs, and will be

publilh a the Beginning of tee next Term.

The CONTENTS.
CXXX. A A7

Historical Account of the Divif.ons that happen'dm Po-

Jl\. land, Jun. 27, 1 597. upon the Election tfa New King :

- By M. De la Bizardiere \ Now done into Engli-fli. Pag. 643

CXXX I. Syntagma Primum Difiertaticnum, C/c. i. e. The First*

Treatife of Philological Dljfertations : corrected and enlarged, with an

exatl Index. 649

CXXXII. Johannis Michaelis Van der Ketten, &c. Atelles Symbo-

lic™. 6 56

CXXXIII. Ernefti Caflmiri Waferboch Jmfionf. Differtatic,&c. 662

CXXXI V. Theatre des Etats, &C. i. e. The Theatre of the States of his

Highnefs the Duke cf. Savoy, 2 Vol. Vol . 663

CXXXV. L'Hiftoire Critique, &c. i. e. The Critical Hiflory of the

mo?i Remarkable Per!oris of all Ages. 666

CXXXVI.A Letterfrom M. JMoralec, a Ccmmiffary oft^French King's

Artillery, containing a vers Defeription of a New Machine for raijing

Water. 66

J

CXXX VII. Orcades,fcn rerumOrcadenfiiim Hiflorid Libri trcs,&c. 670

CXXXV III. J'/r-Staynoe's Salvation by Christ Alone. 673
CXXX IX. Mr. Adam'j Effay cou, :er. 679'

CXL. GeOdxtes Practicus Redivivus: Or, Wing'j New Art of

Surveying, &c. > 684
CXLI. Bfhop Burnet's Expojition of the XXXJX ArticUs of the Church

England. (588

CXLII. A Defence ofa Booh intituled, The Snake in the Grafs. 69s
CXLIII. Parfon'j Cfrriftian Dirdlory 69$

CXLIV. The State of Learning. 702.
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Qallilu GalliUi Lyncei, Academ'iarum Pifant& Patavin* Phi-
lefophi ac Mathe?tiaticifummi,SyftemaCofmicum,^LQ. i.e. A
Syltem of the World. By GalliLats GalliUus Lynceus, the
Great ProfefTor of Philofophy and Mathematicks in the U-'
nlverfitles of Pi/a and Padua

h where, in four Dialogues, he
gives us afolid Difpute, but without coming to any Determi-
jvidon, concerning the two principal Syftems of the World,
viz. The Ptolomak and Gopernican

h the Arguments on both
fides being fairly propounded.. There'sadded in this Edition,
befides the Reconciliation of the Places of the Holy Scrip-
ture, with the Motion of the Earth,his Treatife of Motion,
being the firft time that ever it was tranflated into Latin^
from the Italick. Printed at Leyden, 165p. ±to. Parti, con-
taining 4P4 Pages. Part II. 282 Pages.

"^ HE Fame and Honour ofGa/iteus GaliUusLynceusfhQ
Prince ofall theMathematicians andAftronomers who
have fiourifh'd in our Age, will endure as long as the
Sun & Moon. For rhofe wandring& bright Stars calfd

xh°St:JeWtes oiGaards ofJupiter,\\z firft difcover'dby the help of
X x x x 2 the
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the Telelcope (not indeed invented, but yet adorned and perfected

by him) and call'd them S I D E R A M E D I C JE A,

in Honour of his Prince. « This, we fay, will con-

vey his Fame to all Pofterity. The Undertakers fuppofing that

thefe his moft elegant Dialogues being well furnifhed with Vari-

ety of plealant and profitable Things, would be grateful to all

Students of True Philofophy, have therefore publifhed them in

their proper Method -, and that they might deierve better of the

Learned World, have taken Care that thofethat were not as yet

tranflated irom the Tufcan Language, fhould be rendred into

Latin.

In the four Dialogues,' that compofe the firft part of this

Book, he examines whether the Earth, according to the Opinion

of Ptolomy, and the Peripateticks, occupying the Center of the

World, remains immoveable 5 or whether, according to Pytha-

goras and along time after him Copernicus, it turns with an un-

wearied Motion, together with the reft of the Planets, round the

Sun tha; refts in its Center ; In the Difputation our Author ufes

this Method, he propounds the moft fpecious and ftrongeft Ar-

guments for both Opinions, yet leaves the Queftion undecided.

But fo neverthelefs as wemayeafily perceive that he declares for

the Copernican againft the Ptolemaic Sy(tern, which Opinion

he long ago defended both by Word andWriting^the Reader will

eafily perceive the Reafons why he behaved himlelf fo cautioufly

by the fubfequentStory.

It was almoft 17 Years before thofe Dialogues were printed at

Florence, that GaliUus was cited to Rome by the inc\xmitois,Anno.

1615. and there accufed of having embraced a falle Opinion of

thelmmovablenefs of the Sun and of the Motion, of the Earth

which was contrary totheChriftianFaith, and that he had taught

it to his Scholars by Word and Writ j whereupon they excerpted

from his Writings thefe two Proportions, which they cenfufd.

I. That the Sun is in the Center of the World, and immove-

able by Local Motion •, is an abfurdPropofition, falfe in Phi-

lofophy andformally lieretical ; becaufc it is exprefly contrary

to the Holy Scripture.

II. That the Earth is not the Center of the World nor immove-

able^ but hath a Diurnal Motion, is likew'fe a falfe and abfurd

Proportion in Philofophy, and Theologically confidered^ is no

lefs Erroneous.

There-
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Therefore next Year Galileans was ordered by a Decree of the
fame Inquifitors to renounce that falfe Opinion, and not to de-

fend it either byWord or Writing,or infinuate it into the Mind of
any Perlbn, nor was he diiTmifled till he, promifed ro conform
himfelf to this Order. But when many Years after, the Book
was publifhed, he was again cited before the fkcred College,

acculed and checkt more lharply and feverely, becaule though
injoined to Silence, he had rafhly broke it, being induced there-

unto meerly by his Ambition and his itching Temper after new-

Things. Wherefore he was not only condemned for Herefie, but
wasjudged worthy of all the Punifhments appointed for fuch Of-
fenders by the Sacred CANONS, and other General and
Particular Conftitutions. Neverthelefs he was ablblved on this

Condition, that he fhould fincerely and heartily recant his Er-

rors before the Bar of the Inquifiton, and abjure the lame accor-

ding to a form prefcribed by them. And that he might
not pafs altogether unpunifhed, the Inquifitors thought fit to in-

flict a fmall Penalty on him, which might ferve for an Example
to others -, and is as follows.

c We ordain,that the Book of Dialogues wrote by GuTiUus Ga-
' liUus be condemned by Publick Edict 5 but we condemn thee
6 formally to the Prilon of the Sacred College, during our Plea-
8

fure, and we command that as a faving Pennance thou dolt for
c
three Years to come, repeat once a Week the 7 Penitential

c Pfalms, relerving to our felves the Power of moderating, chan-
c

ging, or of taking away altogether or in part, theabovefaidPu-
6 nifhment and Pennance.

The intire Sentence of the Inquilitors againft GaliUus, and the

Form of Abjuration prefcrib'd to him ( which likewife he repeat-

ed by Word of Mouth, and fubferibed with his Hand, June 22.

Anno id33.)areinlerted in this Edition,at the end of the rlrlt Part,

Page 488.

In the Dialogues themfelves, belides the weight of moP: fclid

Arguments, lbme Jells are aptly iutermixt, and many things

"iharply fpoken againft thole Peripatetkks who fo obirinately per-

fiit in the Opinion of Anfiotle, that they think it a Ciime to

depart a Hairs breadth from it. He fays, he knew a N< >'/•<. man
fomuch additfediQ thePeripatetickPhilolbphy,that when he cam-

to the Houfe of a skilful Phyfician at Venice, whither a gteac

many
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many Perfons reforted,to fee a DiiTe£fion performed by the Hand

of a skilful Anatomift,and that theMan (flowed a great many Ner-

ves proceeding from the Brain , which afterwards palled by the

Neck, were diitended by the Back-bone, and finally fpread

throughout the whole Body, fo that they touched the Heart only

with a imall Thread 5 the Philosopher being asked by the Phy-

iician, whether he would now believe, that the Nerves had their

rile from the Brain and not from the Heart ? He anfwered , not

without being laughed at by the Company, Truly you have fo
thinly Jhewed the thing before my Eyes , that unlefs Ariftotle'x

Text vcere in the ivay, which deduces the Nervesfrom the Heart,

] Jhouldbe ofyour Opinion.

He tells us ofanother Frofejjnr in a certain famous XJniverfiry,

who when he heard the Delcription of a Telefcope which he

rod never feen before, he made no doubt to fay that the Inven-

tion was taken from Ariftotle, and preiently fetching Ariftotle's

Book, he fhow'd a Place, wherein he gives the Reafon, how
it comes ro pafs, that the Stars are feen in the Day-time from

the bottom of a deep Well, and faid to the Standers by,
l
Be-

1
held the Well, which the Tube of the Telefcope reiembles

5
c Lo the thick Vapours, from which the Invention of the Chry-
v

ftals was taken 5 Lo the Sight fortified, whilft the Beams are
c tranfmitted more thick and obfeure, thro' the Chriftaline. Ga-

lil&us compares fuch Men to Alclym'ifts, and that very plealantly,

who dream that the Art of making Gold was known to the

Ancients, and that it was concealed or hid under the Fables and

Fictions of the Poets.

In the firf* Dialogue the Argumentsof the Peripatetics are ex-

plained, whereby they would prove, That Cceleftial Bodies are

unbegotten and incorruptible, and liable to no Change, that they

confiit ot a certain tilth F.ilence, very different from our Ele-

mentary Bodies. > But this Opinion is exploded and

that Dlfformity of Parts being removed, it's demomtrated, That
the Earth hath the lame Perfections, wherewith the other B>
dies are endowed that compofe this IJn'ruerfe •, Yea, that it is

a moveable Globe. And therefore differs in nothing from the

Moon, Venus, Jupiter and the other Planets. The Peripiteticks

think indeed they attribute a great Perfection to the Heaven,
when they alleclg it to be liable to noAlreration,andthat therefore

nothing can he generated or corrupted in it-, and that earthy Bo-

dies in. which we lee all thofe things daily happen, are there-

fore-
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fore infinitely worfe than heavenly Bodies. But "'tis plain that

they are miftaken , fince the Earth, if it were nothing elfe, but

a vaft fandy Heap, or a folid Mafs of Jafper, or a huge Globe
of Chriftal, wherein nothing could be generated or changed, it

would become void and be an uielefs heap, and no wile endowed
with fo great a Perfection as it is now, where almoft every Mo-
ment, we fee fome Bodies born and come to an Exiftence, and o-

thers change, corrupt and die.

After he hath aflerted that the Earth was extracted out of pro-

found Darknefs, by the Power of Heaven, and fhown that it

ought therefore to be reckoned amongijhe Heavenly Bodies

;

in the fecond Dialogue he goes on to prcve its Diurnal Motion.

Becaule he thinks it more agreeable to Reafbn, that the Globe

of the Earth is turned round its Axletree in the ipace of twenty

four Hours, and fb caules that infinite Number of Stars to rife

and fet, than that thole vaft heavenly Orbs are perpetually

whirled about with a moft rapid Motion. He likewile clearly

propofes and refutes the Arguments of the other Party, and ad-

vances many things worthy to be taken Notice ofconcerning the

Nature of Weight and Levity.

The third Dialogue proves the Annual Motion of the Earth,

round the Sun, wherein almoft all the Principles of Aftronomy,

are laid down, and many new Obfervations made by the Aftro-

nomers in Ga/i/<eus's Age, are either confirmed or elfe con-

futed.

Thefe things being difputed , our Author in the I aft Place

deduces the Caufes of the ebbing and flowing of the Sea, from

this double lotion of the Earth, and endeavours to (how, that

if the Earth ftood ftill in
.
the Center of the World, the Sea

could not ebb and flow. And whatever Difference there be in

thele ebbings of the Sea, occafioned by Place and Time ^ He
endeavours to explain the reafbn of all of them, by the Nature

of his Syftem.

In the meantime, becaufemany are loth to be beat out of this

Opinion, that the Copernican Syftem is diametrically oppofite

to the Scripture, wherein the Earth is faid to itand, and the

Sun to move, and therefore that Syftem cannot lately be ac-

counted True. He adds a twofold Treatife to the fait Part of

this Work, to deliver his Reader from that Scruple.

The
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The Firft of thefe is only a fhort Argument out of the

Introduction in MartemjnxotQ by John Keplerjn\\o was formerly

the Emperor's Mathematician, wherein he (hews, that not only

the common People, but likewife the wifeft Men in many things,

accommodate their Speech to the Senfe of the Eye, although they

know they are otherwife. And therefore it ought not to feem

ftrange V}. us, if the Sacred Writers fpeak in the fame manner,,

especially when fome things which are taken from them a-

gainft this Suppofition ,. are fuch as feem to be only Poeti-

cal Sayings, and therefore ought not to be taken in the ftri&eft

Senfe. Such Kepler thinks the 19th Pfalm, where the Sun is

faid to rife out of his Tabernacle, or a Bridegroom coming out of

bis Chamber, as a chearful Gyant to run his Race -, ^For Poetry

flourished many Ages among the Hebrews before it was known to

the Gentiles : And Virgil may be faid in fome fort to imitate

this Expreihon of the Royal Prophet, when he fings,

Tithoni croceum linqiiens aurora cubile.

The other Treatife for reconciling the Holy Scripture with

Ihiloibphy, is much larger, the whole Title of which we think

fit to communicate to the Reader.

Epiflola, R. P. M. Pauli Antonii Fofcanni, Carmelitani, circa

Pythagoricorum & Copernici Opinionem, de mobilitate terra

& ftabilitate So/is, & de Novo Syftemate feu conftitut'wne

Mundi •, in qua facrx fcriptura Aufloritates, £? Theologies

propofitiones commumter adverfus banc cpir.ionem addutt<z con-

cuiantiir ad ReverendiJJimum. P. . M. Scbaftianum Fantonum,

Generalem Ordinis Carmelitani. Ex Italica in hatmam Lin-

guam, nunc fiieliter converfa. i. e. A Letter of Father Paul

Anthony Fofcannus, a Carmelite,about the Opinion of Pytha-

>s and Copernicus , concerning the Motion of the Earth,

.

and the Stability of the Sun j and of the new Syllem or

Confritution of the World •, wherein the Authority of the

Holy Scripture, and the Theological Proportions u(u;illy

-brought againft this Opinion, are reconciled. To the Re-

;nd Father M. Sebaftian Pantonus, of the Order of the.

(.:.:.. Ikes. Newly trunflated into Latin from the Italian.

.
* The.
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The latter Part of this Book confilts of four Dialogues
wherein he difputes Mathematically concerning the Re-
fiitance of folid Bodies, whereby they fufrain the force of others

thrown againft them, without being broken
h
and he enquires

into the reafon of this Refiftance. He treats likewiie partly of
Local Motion, concerning which he hath fome new things,

never obferved before, viz. It was long ago obferved by others,

that the Natural Motion of heavy Bodies defending, was con-

tinually accelerated ^ but none till our Author oblerved the

Proportion of this Acceleration. It was likewife, known, that

all Bodies that are thrown, did from a crooked Line, but none,

obferved, till our Author, that that Line was a Parabo/a, which
here the Reader will find Geometrically demonftrated.

Uiftoirede tons les ordres Militaires ou de Cbeva/rie^&c i.e.The
Hiftory of all Military Orders or of Chivalry. Containing

their Inftitutions, their Ceremonies, their Practices, their

principal Actions, and the Lives of the Great Mailers,

with their Habits, Arms, and Devices engraven on Copper

Plates. By Adrian Scboenebeck. Printed at Amfterdam ,

16ps- OLIavo* ' Tome I. containing 288 Pages, Tome II.

333 Pages.

THis Book was wrote by the fame Author, who fometima

ago gave us an Account of Eccleliaftical Orders, witlt

Copper Plates reprefenting the Habits of each Order. The fa-

vourable Acceptance that the Publick gave his former Work, en-

couraged him to fet about this, but he found it much more trou-

blefom than the former, becaufe Authors have much more ap-

plied themfelves to defcribe the Habits and Inftitutions ofMonks

and other Ecclefiafticks and Particulars of that Nature, than thofe

that have wrote on the Orders of Chivalry have done, who for

the mod Part fpeak but briefly, of the Habits, Armorial Bearings

and Devices of the Knights. This is the Reaion why that in the

Copper Plates appointed to reprefent all thofe things, our Author

was frequently obliged to content himfelfwith that which to him

feem'd mod likely to be true.

His Deilgn at firft was to follow the fame Method that he

^did in his Book of Ecclefiaftical Orders, i. e. to allow every Cop-

Y per
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per Plate a Page for Explanation. Bat he changed his Defign,

ieeing the Impoifibility of placing in fo little room, lb many re-

markable things, which he found relating to all the Orders of

Knighthood. Therefore according ro his Cuftom, he hath given

us a very large Defcription, relating the Original and Initia-

tion of the Orders •, then he ipeaks of their Ceremonies and

Hiftory, and of the great Matters, that thole Orders in being

have had, down to this preient time, or till the Aboliih-

ment of thole that are ceafed.

He gives us ior Example, a large Hiftory of the Knights of

the Golden Angel, inilituted by the Emperor Ccnftantine, the

Knights of the Sepulchre, inftitutcd by St. Helen, that Emperor's

Mother, the Knights de la Calza, at Venice Knights of the Bath
y

in England, France and Italyjkie Knights of St. fames ofthe Sword,

in Spain and Knights ofthe Croifado \ on which occafion our A.

gives us an Abridgment of the Hiitory of the Croifado's, Knights

of St. John of Jerujdlem, called afterwards Knights of Rhodes,

then Knights of Maltha, the famous Knights Templers, who
cur Author believes were unjuftly condemned •, the Knights of

the Te-utonick Order, on the Hiitory of whom he fpends fixty

Pages i Knights of Calatrava in Spain, and thole of Alcantara,

Knights of the Garter in England, and thofe of the Golden

fleece. He Ipeaks very little of other Orders , either becaule

they were not fo confiderable as thofe juft now fpoken of^ be-

caufe they were abolifhed, or becaufe there is little mention made
of them in Hiftory.

He gives us in his Preface the Origin of Chivalry or Knight-

hood. The Word Chevalier properly iignifies a Man who can

manage an Horfe. When People went to War the Generals of the

Army, in profpeft of Advantage over their Enemies, caufed

come of thofe who ferved under them to mount on Horfeback,

and as they conftantly chofe for that end the braveft and moft

couragious$ they gave likewife a Mark of Honour and Diftinction

to thofe that acquired the favour of their Prince,by any Action of

Gallantry and Valour, which in time was changed into an

Honourable Settlement. Fbarach gave the Collar and the Ring
to Jofeph for a mark of Diftin&ion. Mofes and Jcjhua gave

the Title, and Marks of Honour to their braveft VVarriours.

The Ring was a Mark of Nobility among the Romans. Romu-
hs was the Author of this Inftitution, when he chofe from
among the People 300 Men, whom he made Knights to

ferve
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fervehim as a Guard de Corps. The Senators Sons were advan-
ced to this Dignity, and call'd Celeret. They were a rniddie
fort between the Senators and the People, called themfelves Emir-
tes

y and their Quality Equeftris, the Cenlbrs received them as
Knights.

After the Death of Tarquinius Superbus
, Junius Brutus

chofe 300 of thefe Knights to fill up the Places, that were
vacant in the Senate by the Death of thole who were cut off.

There were afterwards many of that Order , who earns to

great Honours in the Repubiick, and at hit to the Confulate, as
Fompey, who of a mean Knigit was created Gonial. It was
this Order that fumifhed in procefs of time the Governours that

were fent to the new conquered Provinces, and in the Reign of
the Emperor Titus, the Office of Captain of the Guards was
exercifed by none but Knights, their Chief was called the Great
Majter, as may be feen in Alexander ab Alexandro, and they
were fo much efteemed that they acknowledged none Superior to
them, but the Dictators and Emperors.

This Honour of Knighthood hath had different Degrees of
Encreafe and Diminution. It was principally obfcured when
States fubmitted to an abfolute and independant Governour, un-
der whom it happened that the richeft were efteemed the molt
Noble.

The firft that inftituted an Order of Knighthood among
Chriftians was the Emperor Conftant'ine the Great ^ in -which
he was imitated afterwards by diverfe other Princes. Kings
themfelves had fo great an efteem for this Dignity, that they
were willing their Children fhould be created Knights by Foreign
Princes, and that they fhould receive the Collar of the Order
at their Hands. Henry II. King of England wis created Knight
by David I. King of Scotland, and the latter fent him. in his

turn his Son Malcolm, that he might receive the fame honour
from him. Peter King of krragon received the Girdle of Knight-
hood from Pope Innocent III. Alexander Son of William King
of Scotland received the fame from Henry II. King of 'England.

Our Author cites many Examples of this Nature.

The Expeditions that were made into the Holy Land, gave
ground to the Cuftom of Inftaling Knights by Eccieiiaiticks,

who bleft their Swords and other Arms. This at iaft be-

came fo common that in many Kingdoms they had a Cuftom
Y 2 or
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of not crowning their Kihgs before they were inftalled Knights

by the Ecclcfmticks. Otbo Abbot of Frifwguen hath feveral

Examples, and among others that of the Emperor Frederic I.

and WiUuntL called Rufus, who was inftalled a Knight by

A. B. hanjranc.

The moft ufual times , wherein Princes created Knights,

was before or after a Battle, to encourage thofe to do their

Duty, who had been honoured with that Dignity.

But feeing this honour occafioned no particular Society, among

Knights, and did not unite them into one Body, and confider-

icg that Religion is the Tye that unites all States together, it

was thought fit to make of feveral Knights one Society or Fra-

ternity under the fame Banner and to give them for the Conduct

of their^ Lives, a Body of Ecclefiaftical Rules , which after-

wards paiTed to their SuccefTors. The Rules obliged them

principally to be well united together, to defend their Reli-

gion, the Crown and the Prince, and to protect their Neigh-

bours from all Harm. The Popes ufed to put their Seals to

thefe Rules, to denote that they approved of them.

Our Author takes notice of the various Ceremonies, which

he hath obferved at diverfe times in feveral Kingdoms, about

the Reception of K N I G HT S, and of thofe that they pra&ife

at the Degradation of fuch as are rendred unworthy of that

Title.

VHiftoire
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UHiftoire ou les Antiquiiez de VEtat Monaftique £f Religi-

eux, &c. 7. e. The Hiftory or the Antiquities of the Mona-
fticai and Religious State. Treating of the Inftitutions

and Maxims of thofe who anciently made Profeflion of
a Religious Life, under Chriitianity 5 and of the Perlbns
of both Sexes, who made appear in their Lives fome Marks
of a Monaftical Profeflion under Judaifm and Gentilifm. At
Paris, 1669. 12° . In 3 Vol.

THis Hiftory is divided into Four Books. In the rlrft our Au
thor treats of the ProfefTion, Exercifesand Habits of Reli-

gious Men and Women, from the third Century to the Tenth.
He brings the Decrees of the Councils and Popes, the Senti-

ments of the Fathers, the Laws of the Emperors, the Statutes

of jthe Founders of the Orders, and the Teftimonies of Hifto-

iians, for clearing all thofe Points of the Monaftical Di-
icipline.

He fpeaks. rlrft of the Ancient Solitaries in General. He
fhews that they were obliged by fecret or expreis Promifes, to

Poverty, Chaftity and Obedience -, but that they were not obli-

ged to make folemn Profeflion of them, for the moft part they
only made fingle Vows, whence it came to pafs that thofe who
came out of a Cloyfter, were fometimes left a Liberty to con-

tracl: Marriage.

Then he fpeaks of thofe Solitaries who made no Vow, and
of Maidens and Widows, who obliged themfelves only to Cha-
ftity -, but the firft were not properly at all Religious Men, nor
the other truly Religious Women. He fhews us that Perfons of
that Quality had Habits proportioned to their Condition, which
differed from other Perfons in Coarfenels, Meannefs, and very
much in their Fafhion,

He treats afterwards of the Religious Men and Women in the

Eaft, in particular of St. Anthony and his Difciples,of StPacome
and his Monasteries •, of St. Dorothy and her Nuns •, of St. Bajil

and thofe that follow his Rules and of many others, both
Anchorites and Monks. He fpeaks likewife of fome falfe Bre-

thren, calle&Sarabaitcs, Remcbotes and Euftathians,

He
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He (hews, That they were condemned in the Council of Gait*.

gres'm 3190:32$. and that they were blamed as becoming

proud by their extraordinary Habits, and deipifing thole that

wore common Habits, calling them Bywht or Bywho. Then he

defcribes all the Differences and Sorts of* Religious Men and

Women in the Weft, and particularly of St. Martin and his

Monks, who were the firit of that Profemon in France ; of St.

A/tguftin, who was a Monk, but no Hermit-, of St. Fatgentius

and his Monks, who in ibme Meaiure followed St. AjtftinH

Rule 5 of St. Bennet, who is not the riiit 'Founder of the Monks

of the Weft ; of St. Gregory, who was a Monk of the Order^

of St. Equifax
' and not of St. Bennet. He explains the Rules of

St. Q<cfar,A urelian,Ifidore,2Xvi Fructueux. He proves,that St. Cafar

was not a Benedictine, but a Monk of the Monaftery of Lerins,

ancienter than the BenediQines, and that IJidore was no Monk.

He fpeaks of St. Bennet Bifcop Founder of the Congregation of

Inginaane in England, different from the Benedictines, of which

Bede was. He afcribesto St. Bifcop the Rule called of the Ma-

fier, the principal Points of which he explains. He proves that

St. Columban eftabliftied a particular Order, and that he was not

a Benedictine of the Order of the Hermits, called S. Auft'm%

which was not inftituted til the i3thAge,fo that they don't rightly

lay claim to St. William of Aquitain, who is known to be the

Chief of the William'ites, that follow St. Bennet's Rule. He
fpeaks of the Coniecration and of the Habits of Nuns. He
explains the Differences of their Vails, of which there be five

Sorts a Vail of Profeffion, a Vail of Confecration, a Vail of Or-

dination, a Vail of Prelature, and a Vail of Continence or Ob-

fervance. To which in the latter Ages a Vail of Probation was

added.

He examines afterwards theRight ofinheriting and voting by the

Ancient Monks and Nuns of both Churches. He fpeaks of the

- Profeffion of the Infants by their Parents, and of Penitents and

thofe fick untoDeath,by the Authority oftheBps. of the Church.

In the fccond Book he treats of the Ornaments of the Supe-

riors of the Monafteries. After having fhown the Antiquity of

the Crofs, of the Mitre, of the Ring, of theCrofs on the Breaft,

of the Coat, of the wide Sleeved Veftment, Gloves and Epilcopal

Shoes and Stockings, hefhows at what time and how the Pontifi-

cal Marks were appointed for regular Prelates. He proves, that

the Abbots b^re the Crofs and the Ring lince the 7th Age, but

they

\
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they ufed not the Mitre till the nth, by the Grant of the Popes,

who allowed thofe Priviledes at ill only to the Abbots of the

moft famous Mona Series, but afterwares the other Abbots de-

manded them, and obtained them by their Credit and Money,
Ke fpeaks afterwards of another Ornament proper to the Gre-

cian Prelates, which he calls Subgcnuale. « It is a
Four-fquare Piece, adorned with the Picture of our Saviour's

Face, or a Crofs , or Flowers that the Bifhops and prin-

cipal Abbots have on their Coats, when they officiate at the Al-

tar. The Abbefles wear the Crofs on the Breaft, and the Crofier

to imitate the Abbots, without having any exprefs Priviledge to

ufe thole Ornaments.

In the third Book he treats of the different Conditions and Sects

of the Jews, the Nazarites, the Rechabites, the Prophets, the Ef-

fenians and the Pharifees.

He obferves, that the Nazarites were dedicated to God for all

their Life, and the others for a certain time, which is probable

becauie Jefus Chrift and St. John the Evangelifr, were perpetual

Nazarites, and that the Ecclefiaftical and Monaftical fhaving

doth not proceed from the Nazarites doing fo for a certain time.

That the Country-like and retired Life of the Rechabites, was
not at all the Effect of their natural and wild Inclination, but

of their Piety and Obedience. That the Prophets were the Fa-

thers ar.d Pillars of Religion, but they were not Monks. And
that Eli and Elias were not Carmelites, nor the Founders of the
Carmelites , feeing that Order was not eftablifhed till the 12th

or 13 th Century. He defcribes the Lives of the Active Eilenians,

who ufed Marriage, and of the Contemplatives who abftaind from
ir,and lived in common.He proves,they were neither Schifmaticks,

nor llereticks, nor Idolaters, and that'tis probable many of them
embraced the Chrifti an Religion. Hedelaribes the Manners of
the Pharifees, and lays, that that Sect was good of its feif, but

had molt corrupt Members in it. He fpeaks afterwards of the Wo-
men Nazarites, Rechabites, Effenians, Pharifees and Prophetef

fes. He enquires likewife, Whether the Sacrifice of Jepbthah's

Daughter was Real and True, or only Moral and Civil. He
refutes Flutarcb^ when he fays the Jews worfhipped Bacchus. Be-

cauie the Mahometans agree in feveral Points of Religion

with the Jews, he delcribes likewife five Sects of Turks, the

Dar vices, the Calenders, the Torlaquis , the Huggiemales and

HermitsJrle fuppofes thofe Sects ariie from the Circumcellians and
othex •
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other Impoftors , who formerly infe£ted Afia and Africa.

or from the Mahometan Fachirs who are in great Num-
bers in the INDIES, and make ProfeiTion of Great Po-

verty.

In the fourth Book he treats of the Gentile Seels, in which

he remarks fome Likenefs to a Monafiical Life. He fpeaks

alfo cfiPytbvgoras and the Pythagoreans. He (hows that neither

that Philofopher nor Ezcchiel were Carmelites. He fpeaks of the

Initiation of Circumcifion and the Ceremonies of the Prieitsof

I/is. He iayf down the Likeneis and Difference between the Wor-
shipping of that Godd.fs and Cybelle. He treats of Sdcfates^ Pla-

to, Antijihenes. Diogenes,Menedemus,Epimeriides.Zeno^ Ariftipp&s\

Epicunus,EiiTpedocks and Uippias ; of the Inffitution and Origin of

the Magi,Ram an&ZoroafterjNhom he proves not to be of Mofes;

of the Worfhipof Mithras, wherein they imitate many Chriitian

Ceremonies ; of the Priefts of Jupiter Tripbilus in Arabia

F.tlix ; of the ufe of Holy Beds and Tables ; of the Druids, the

Eubages, the Bards and Siloduns •, on which occafion he fpeaks of

the Excommunication of the Gentiles -, of the Prieiteftes of Juno,

Minerva, Diana, Qenes, Apollo, and Bacchus ; of the Pythagorean

Veftal Virgins, Platonicks, Cynicks, and Driades •, of Fortune*

telling Women or Fairies.

In the fecond Part of that Book he treates of the Sects of

the New World, and of their Chiefs ; of Confucius, whom
iome account a Chriitian others an Idolater •, of Lilaokium, Chief

of the Set! that the Chinefe caWTeofu-, of Xacca, who denied

all pofitive Principles, and who reduces all to nothing -, of

the Solitaries of both Setts in China, Japan, Siam and Pegu , of

the Gymnofophifts •, of the Brachmans of Narfngua, and the

Country of Xanwri n where the Devil ftrives to imitate God
granting a general Pardon everySeptember^ the Priefts & Virgins

conlecrated to the Worfhip of the Sun at Peru -, of their

Ceremonies, eipecially of their Confeffion, and eating certain

Holy Cakes, whereby the Peruvians think they are united to

their King, whom they revere as the Son of the Sun •, of the

Worfhip of Vitzliputzli in Mexico-, of the Prietts and Maids,

dedicated to his Service , but not for ever , as they

that are dedicated to the Sun at Peru, but for one Year

only

He
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He describes the Proceffions that the Mexicans make in Ho-

nour oFVtsIipvi-sfh of whom they carry a Figure made of Part of
Corn andMaiZjoTwnicb they break intofmall parcells,and eat with
as much Piety,as if they iwallowed the Flefh and Bones of their

God.

Father Claud, Delle, a Dominican Monk and Author of this

Hittory of Monaftical Orders, hath annexed to the end of the

third Tome, the Life of Father Dom. Jcrom Merchant, and

a Canhufun Monk , to give in his Perfbn an excellent Model
of the Piety of thofe whoafpired to the Perfection of an Evan-

gelical Life.

Father Jerom Merchant was born in 1540. at Auxi'le
Chateau, a Village within three Leagues of Abbevile. In his

Youth he entred into Holy Orders, and kept a School at Aux'i,

the Place of his Birth, then he taught Humanity in the College

of Abbeville. In 1562. he took the Habit, in the Charter-Houfe

of the fame Village, and the next Year made Profeffion there.

Dom, Bemad Giraffe elected Prior of the Great Charter-Houfe,

and General of the Order, enticed Father Jerom thither, and
caufed him to make a new Proleflion, according to the Cuftom of
the Carthufians at that time who promifed Stabiiitatem in loco.

this Cuftom of renewing theProfefiionwas abolifhed by new Laws
in 1 577. and fincethat time when a Carthufian Monk is tranflated

from one Monaftry to another, he lofes his Vote in the Chapter.

Not long after Father Jerom Merchant went to the Mona-
ftry of Carthufians at Lions^ and was chief Prior there, till he
was elected Prior of the Great Charter-Houfe and General of the

Order. He. thinking himfelf unworthy of the laid Charge,

demanded every Year of the General Chapter moft heartily to

fufter him to lay down, he did not defire it only in Ce-

remony,as thePriors of theCarthufians are obferved to do, but beg'd

it of them for Pity. He departed this Life,aged 53 Years,after

that he had pra&ifed all Chriftian and Religious Venues, fays

Author.

Zrz/; Sexti
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Sexti Pompeii Fefli & Mar. Verr'ii placet de verborum figmfka-

tione. Lib. XX. &c i. e. Sex tus Pompeius Fefius & Mar.

Verrius flaccuss XX Books de- verborum fignificatione. With

the Notes of M. Dacier, for the life of the Dauphin. Like-

wife the intire Notes of Jofeph Scaliger, Fulvius Urfinus

and Antomus Auguftinus -, With Fragments, loofe- Papers

and a new Index added to this Edition. Printed at Amfter-

dam, \6$9. 4/0. four Alphabets.

TH E time wherein Sextus P^/^/'/^flourifhedis reckoned un-

certain by Learned Men. Voffius conjectures from his Ex-

planation of Supparus, that 'twas under the Chriltian Emperors.

For when Feftus faith there that Supparus «was a Vail or

Curtain, extended in the Form of a Crofs, he rightly infers from

thence, that he was , born in thofe times, wherein the Holy-

Oofs was honoured. It can't be doubted but he lived after

Martial and Caritus, feeing he mentions both of them with

applaufe.

This feftus reduced into an Epitome the Books of Verrius

Flaccus,(thQ famous Grammarian, who flourished under Auguftus)

De verborum fignificatione, omitting the old obfolete Words

,

which were of no ufe. Feftus himfelf informs us of this un-

der the Word profanum, in thefe Words, c Whole Opinion (to
4
wit, Verrius's) 'tis no ways necelfary to confute, in this and

c many other things, I refolve to omit the old and obfolete
c Words, (which he himfelf confefTes to be ofno Ufe or Weight)
c out of a great Number of his Books, and to reduce the
1

reft into as little fpaceas lean. But thofe from which I diflent,

* I'll lay down as plainly and briefly as may be, which will be
' found in my Books, Entituled, Prifcoru?n vcrboi-um cum exem-
' pits. But beware of inferring from this Place, That Feftus's

Books De verborum fignificatione are the fame with thofe that

are here called, Prifcorum verborum cum exemplis •, as fbme
Learned Men, who did not well understand the Senle of this

Place, have conceived. For thofe Words mean no more , than

that Feftus, in thofe Books De. verborum figriificatione, had re-

duced into an Epitome Verrius Falccus's Books on the lame Sub-

jea
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je&, omitting the old obfoleie Words •, but that he had ex-
plained in another Volume, intituled , Prifcorum verborum
cum exemplis , as well thole that he had omitted in the
Books De verborum fignijicatione, as thofe wherein he dilfented

from Verrius. And that thele Words can't be underftood other-

wife, they muft needs confefs who obferve, that Feftus in theie

Books De verborumfigmficatione, did not defign to reprehend Ver-

rius but in a very few Places, nor doth he ule many obfolete

Words, with which the Book, Prifcorum verborum cum exemplis
was Ituffed.

FeftuYs Books De verborum fignificatione, were kept intire un-

til the Reign of Charles the Great, at which time Paulus Dia-
conus a Lombard, grievoufly curtaifd and corrupted them. For
when Dejiderius, the laft King of Lombardy^ was overcome

,

Pu/us was taken Prifoner by the Emperor Charles the Great,

and thought he fhould gain great Favour from the Conqueror and
Pofterity if he abreviated Feftus, as feftus himfelf had abbre-

viated Verrius Flaccus. But the barbarous Man did fo mutilate
and corrupt this Writer, a more ufefui than whom there was
not in the Latin Tongue, that he left us a Carcafs inftead of a
Man, and a Man half dead inftead of a live one. Neverthe-
lefs this barbarous Author's Book was received with great Fa-

vour and Applaufe, and fubftituted in the Place of Feftus in all

Libraries -, from whence in a fhort time it came to pals, that the

true Book of Feftus, was no more to be found. One only Boofc

furvived this terrible Havcck, but was miierably deformed bv
the Injuries of the times, lome Pages of which being brought
from illyricum Pomponius Lmus purchaled them, but Mamlius
Rallus had the greater part. Angelas Politianus received the Book
from them,revived and copied it out. The Remainder of this Book
fell into the Hands of Aldus iMamitius, who endeavoured to annex
them to Paulus's Epitome, and to form one Body of thole two
Members. By the fame Method another Book competed from
thole two, remained in the Hands of Achilles Mafaus, Brother to

Cardinal Bernard'^ which was larger than that of Aldus. The
Learned Antomus Augufiinus Bifhop oi'Ilerda wrote this out and
gave an Account of what things were Paul's and what Fir/rWs y
he likewile took Care to have all the Fragments, which he had
out of the Library of Cardinal Parnefius^ wrote fair, and il-

luftrated them with Notes. After him Jofeph Scaliger took a
great deal of. Pains in correcting this Author, healed many of

Z z z z 2 his



his Wounds, and would have left: few for others to employ their

Induftry in, if he had found a more acurate Book. Fu/vius Ur-

//m followed him,and publifhed leftus much more large and car-

reer bv the Help of the Farneiian Copy, in writing out ofwhich

he found that Antomus Auguftinus had taken no great Pains. Laft

of all, the Learned M. Daaer undertook this Work, and publifht

in i^Si. a neat and acurate Edition o£ Feftus at P^«,fortheule

of the Dauphin, and corrected many things in that Writer after

other Learned Men. 'Twill not be amifs to repeat the Words of

M. Dacier, wherein hefhowsthe Reader, what he hath perfor-

med in this Edition. He fays, ' That Antomus Auguftinus perfbr-

c med but little in refpec~t or what he might have done. That
c many things were done by the Divine Sca/iger,hut whilft he too
c much indulges his Wit. He oftentimes catches Shadows and
*

is far from interpreting Feftus. Fu/vius Urjinus, being more
6 happy than the reft, publifhed a more perfect Work, yet did
4
not publilh ¥eftus fo much amended, as eafie to be amended.

' Therefore I thought if I publifhed my Endeavours in like man-
1

ner, I fhould not do a needlefs Work. 1 confefs, I was much
' beholding to thofe Gentlemen, yet I have interprered many
' things contrary to their Opinion. 1 have diligently confulted
c
the Fragments and loofe Papers publifhed by Yu/vius at Rome,

4
I have carefully examined into the Strokes of the Letters, their

4 Marks and Titles, fo that I may fay, there's no good Edition of
' Feftus extant, but what's imperfect and wanting in fome pare or
4
other. I have mended an incredible Number of Faults, I have

' difcovered horridTranfpofitions which arofe from thofe who pre-

4 tended to have reduced Feftus's Words into an Alphabetical Or-

' der. For feftus according to the Cuffom of the Ancients,con-
4 tented himfelf to obfervethe ift Letter, and withoutany further

c
Series, he fets down all the Words derived from the fame Letter.

1 And a little after fays, I have fupplied many things, and added
4 fome things ©mined in other Editions. Nor will I fay, I have
4 made Feftus Pompeius perfect, when 1 fee fevefai Placescited by
4 Grammarians, which are not here. Thus far M. Dacier.

This laft Paris Edition of Feftus, now at length publifhed, with

the intire Notes of/. Sca/iger, Fu/vius Urjtnus and Antomus-

Auguftinus, together with the Fragments and loofe Papers, was

firft publifhed at Rome -, but becauie this new Edition at Amjter-

dam is as it were enriched with the Spoils of all the other Edi-

tions, it ought certainly to be mott elteemed.

The
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The Wftory of Henry II. the Lift Duke of Montmorency
and Marefchal of'France, Governor end Lieutenant Gen
for the King in Languedoc. At Paris' 1 699.

TH E Author of this Hiftory fays, he wasEye-witnefi to many
of the Things he relates. He divides it into three Books'

The firft contains the Hiftory of the Duke de Montmore,ncy from
his Birth to the Death of the Conftable Montmorency his Father.

The Duke de Montmoreney ofwhom he writes, was the Son of
Louife de Budos his fecond Lady, one ofthe fineft Women of the

Age, he had alfo one Daughter by her, who was married to Hen-
ry de Bourbon the firft Prince of the Blood. Our Duke had for

Godfather Henry IV. of France, who called him by his own
Name, cherished him whilft he lived,and ufed to call him h/s Son.

As foon as he was baptized he made him Governour of Narbonne^

and gave him theSurvivance oftheGovernment ot'Languedoc.vrh'ich.

fell to him at 13 Years of Age, and promifed to give him one of
his own Daughters in Marriage.

When he came of Age, the King willing to perform his Pro-

tnife would have married him on Mademofelle de Verne nil his

Natural Daughter. But the Conftable who always thought that

it fhould have been Mademoifellt de Vendofme, becaufe the King
had no other Lawful Daughter, would never confent to his ha-

ving any other. The King being provoked with this Refufal, and
having endeavoured in vain to perfwade the Conftable to it, or-

dered him to retire from Court, and to leave the Duke his Son
behind him. The Conftable prepared to obey, but prayed he
might not be deprived -of his Son in his old Age ^ whereupon
he was allowed to carry his Son with him to Qhantilly. There a

Marriage was propofed betwixt the Duke and M. de Chemilly,

Heirefs of the Family of Rieux in Britany. The proipeft of
adding fo great an Eftate to what the Duke already enjoyed in

that Province made him agree to that Propofal. Trie King ha-

ving Notice of it would have hindered the Marriage. The
Duke dWmviile the Conftable's Brother was defired to cany rhs

young Duke to one of his Houles near to the Place, where the

Countefs de Chemilly was to come with her Daughter and Friends

to
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to accomplim the Marriage. The King being informed of the:

whole, ordered M. d3

fleffis, the Govetnonr of Saumur, thro
1

which the Uncle and Nephew were to pafs, to arrelf them at the

Place appointed. The Duke d3

Amville who kn ew nothingof

this Order till he came to Sautnur, yet managed it fo as to get

out of the Town wichout being feized. The King being infor-

med of what had. palled, lent the Duke de Soubifi with two Com-

panies of Light Horfe of his Guards, to bring off NLademoifelle

de Chetmlly by fair means- or foul*, but the Dafce <PAmville well'

forefeeing what was like to happen took Care to have them mar-

tied and bedded before the King's Troops came. Such Conduct

would not in all probability have efcaped fo well in another-

Reign. The Conftable found Caufe to repent of this Step a little,

time after. He found that. the Advantages of this Alliance were

nothing fo great as he had fancied to himfelf, and were tar from

being able to ballance the Lofs of the King's Favour. To make
his Peace, he pretended that his Sons Marriage was not conium-

mated,and propoled to the King to have it annulled if he would

give his Son Mademo'ijclie de Vendofme. The King was fo good

as to content to it. The Marriage was declared Null • and the

fecond upon the Point of being concluded when the King was un*

fortunately killed, which broke it off for ever.

Lewis-YAW. having fucceeded Hen.lX. he honoured the young

Duke with the Office of Great Admiral ofFrance in Guienne zvA

Bntianny. which his Uncle Charles de Montmorency D. a"Amville

had laid down. A little after, he honoured him further with his.

Alliance, in procuring to him by the Advice of the Queen Maty
de Medicts^.tbti. Princefs MatyFelicia dcs Urjins, who by her Mii-

fortune or Crime was afterwards the fatal Caufe of her Husbands

Ruine, as to which, fhe remained uncontblable to her dying day,

having paib'd her Widdowhood in the Abby g&fflarlim, after ha-

ving eiected a Rich Tomb for. her Husband in that fame City.

Our Author notwithtfanding the great praifes he beitowson.
his Hero, w.ho was indeed one. of the greateft Captains, one .of the

moft Liberal, Generous and handlome Men of his time, does not

however diilemble his faults. . As for inltance, he gives us one
Tafte of his Vanity which cannot be exxus'd. The D. deRets
had married Mademoifelle de Cbemil/y, whole Marriage with
the D. de Montmorency had been annuil'd. Thole two Lords

meeting one day at a great Collation, the D. de Montmorency.

after having taken Sweet-meats in a Balon that were preiented.

him,.
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him,tumed toward 'em the D. oi' Retzjwho wis near him,and fays

in his Ear, There Sir, It is not the firft time that you have taken

my Leavings.

The fecond Book gives an account of what part the Duke de

Montmorency had in the Wars of Religion which happened in Ms
time in the Kingdom, and alfo in thofe of Italy. He reprd 5

him throughout as an Undaunted Hero, who outbraved
greateft Dangers, and whofe Courage was next door to Raihnels.

We rind him at the fame time expos 'd to the Jealoufie of the Mi-
nisters, who did him all the ill Offices they could, and ruining

him hy degrees in the Opinion of his Soveraign, effected fo much
at laft,that the Duke becoming Criminal, rather out ofImprudence
and Eafinefs of Temper, than out of Malice, he could never ob-

tain his Life, tho' it was begg'd of the King by all the Perfons of
Quality in the Kingdom, excepting the Cardinal de Richlieu^ who
had fworn his Ruine.

Lewis XIII. having made a Creation of Knights of the Holy
Ghoif in 1 6 1 p. the D. de Montmorency was of the number, and
had the honour to be named immediately after the Princes as the

firft Duke and Peer of France. The Queen Mother having re-

tir'd fome time after, diflatisfied with the Court, would have en-

gaged the Duke on her fide, and fpar'd nothing that might bring

him to that Refolution. It would naturally have feem'd that he

fhould have efpoufed the Intereft of that Princels to whom he was
allied by his Wife : but he constantly refus'd to enter into a Party

contrary to his Duty, and to the Intereft of the King his Mailer,

who receiv'd him but very coldly, when he went to attend him
in Guienne, becauie'of the ill Offices the Miniiters had done him.

The Conftable de Luynes, one of his fecret Enemies, gave him
great proofs of his hatred at the Siege of Montauban^ where he
expos'd him to the Places of greateit danger in order to have
deftroyed him.

After feveral Victories ever the Proteftants in Languedoc and
elfewhere, he defeated the Rocbellers by Sea, and retook the Ifle

of Rhe from them. So many fervices, one would think, fhould

have been able to raze out of the mind of his Prince rhe Bad
Impreiftons which the Favourites had given of him, but he v^as

quickly convinced, that he was not to rely upon that, for having

demanded the Government of the Ifie of BJ?e9 which his Office oi

Admiral rather than his particular Intereft inclined him to defire,

h was refus'd him, and given to Toirai. borne time alter he was
iniorm'4
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inform u, that the Cardinal de Kicblicu, undd'Et7 ^, had labour'd

mightily to ruine his Reputation, not only with the King, but

with the Fleet, by means of certain Pcrions who had betrayed

him, and did all that was poiiible to difluade the Commanders of
the Dutch Army from righting under him. By which it is plain,

that the Cardinal did not coniult the Interett of ¥ranee any fur-

ther than it agreed .with his own particular Paflions.

It was he who at laft perfuaded the K. to have the Otfice of

Great Admiral executed by CommhTion, under pretext of the

.

GreatExpence.it occafioned otherwife, but in truth todefpoil the

Duke , and to invert himfelf with it under another Title as

General of the Seas. It's true that to appeaie the Duke a little,

they promifed him a Million ofLivres which was affign'dhim upon

the Town houfe of Paris. For that fame endthe K. ordered the

States of the Province of LangUedoe^ of which the D. was Go-

vernour, to be fupprefs'd, and to create thofe call'd Elects in their

ftead. Iris true, that the Eftates were re-eltablifrfd there fome

time after, b**t not with their former Authority. The D. was
extremelv blam'd for hisComplaifancc towards the Cardinal on

this occaiion, who, to ruine him entirely in the good Opinion of

the King, caufed a Report to be fpread, that he was in Love with

the Queen; This obliged the Duke's Friends, and particularly

the Queen Mother, to advife him to find fome pretext for Lea

the Court, where during his ablence that Princefs was fo iuccefs-

ful in her Endeavours,- thatihe perfuaded the K.that that Report

was a meer Impoffure, and invented by the D's. Enemies on pur-

pofe to ruine him.

After the Wars ofItaly^ where the D. had the honour to Com-
mand the Armies of t ranee in Chief, and ilgnalized himfelf by

fuch brave Aftions as are almoft incredible, he went to attend the

K. at Lyons^ where .His Majefty was fo fick, that his Life was

tkfpaired of That Prince order'd the D. to be call'd to him,

cud after having teftified- his fatisfacHon in the Services he had

s the State, he recomrr>ended to him to continue always the

lame Ariection towards it, and to love the Cardinal de Riebtieu

for his fake-

TheD. to begin his Obedience, as loon as he left the King's

Chamber, went into that of the Cardinal, whom he found laid

along upon his Bed, and melted into Tears, as a Man that law
himielr entirely abandoned of all thofe who ador'd his Fortune.

The D feeing him in this Condition, forgot all the ill Offices he

had
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had done him, and offered him his Perfon,Goverriment and Eftate

to oppofe even to the peril of his Life, and thofe of his Friends,

the defigns of fuch as mould attempt any thing agalnft him. This
Example ofGeneroficy fortified that of La Villicrc, Secretary of
State, who joyned himfelf to* the D. de Montmorency for the In-

terests of the Cardinal, and in conjunction with himdifcovereu all

the Cabals of the oppofite Party, and laid Poft-horfes upon the

Road from Lyons to Marfeilles, to lave the Cardinal in cafe of
the King's death.

This Important Service made but little impreffion upon the

Cardinal's hard heart 5 his Fortune ballancing between Fear and

Hope, his Fall or his Confirmation, becauie of the great Quar-

rels he had with the QuQcn Mother, made him refolve to

aifure himlelfof all his Friends on this Important Occalion. He
order'd one to write to the D. of Montmorency to come to Court,

where his prefence was ablolutely neceflary tor him. The D. to

whom it was Signified that he Should not omit this opportunity

of obliging the Cardinal, by making himfelf Mediator of all the

Differences that had happened betwixt him and the Queen Mo-
ther, communicated the Letter to his Wife and other Confidents,

who advifed him to Temporize till he faw to which fide Fortune

would betake her felf, but that he Ihould fet out for

Court, and flop by the way on pretence of being ill. Fortune,

ivhich declared her felf for the Cardinal at the time ofthe Dukes
Arrival, occafioned him to have Several apprehenfions, which he

found afterwards to be too well grounded. The Cardinal, from
whom this could not be conceal'd, received his Excufes with fo

very much coldneis, that th^ D. foon perceived he had procured

himfelf an irreconcileable Enemy by this Temporizing.

The third Book contains the Hiftory of the fatal Alliances be-

twixt the Duke of Montmorency, and the Duke of Orleance\ and
the Tragical Events of thole Alliances, as the Duke of Mo.Ktmo-

rencfs being taken Prifoner at the. Battle of Caftie Na.'.'d.my,

his being condemned by the Parliament oi 77 ^.7/^, to whole
Judgment he willingly fubmitted himlelf, though he was Duke,
Peer and Marefchal of franco the vain Efforts' of all his Rela-

tions and Friends, and even ofForelgn Priftces to • lave his Li£^
Zs alfo the Particulars of his Death, whic'i- he fcfeed like an
Hero, and with 10 much Courage and Meekhels as all the World
admired it,

Aa a a a •
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Our Author omits none of the Particulars of the Hiftory, that

may contribute to excufe the Duke's Rebellion. Ke tells us, that

before he had any Concern with the Duke of Orleance^ the Cardi-

Eal de Ricb/ku his Enemy, willirg to believe him Criminal or-

dered him to be leized, which had teen done but that the Duke
had previous Notice of it, and that thole who were commanded
to do it, had not fo much Courage as the Duke. Our Author
forgets not the repeated Sollicitarions and Counfels of his Wife
and Friends, who continually prefs"d him to improve that Or>
portuniry for avenging himleli on the Cardinal •, and fo much
the more that by fo doing he fhould render a considerable Service

to the State, inftead of doing any thing contrary to Its Intersft.

His Wife was the Fetfon who fully determined him to it, and by

that fatal Advice prepared her felt a Subieft ofGrief for ail her

Life. The Duke being overcome by her repeated Defires, an-

fwered her at laft,
l
Well, Madam, you deiire it, I will do it to

' fatisfle your Ambition v but remember I have told you, that
c

it will coft me no lefs than my Life. The Dutchels would have

anfwered, but that the Duke interrupted her, faying , Let's Ipeak
4
no. more on't, Madam, the thing is refolved on, 1 (ball not be

c the Perfon that will laft repent it.

The fir ft Mi (carriage, in this unhappy Affair was the Duke of
O'rleance's coming too loon into Languedoc. By this Precipita-

tion the Duke of Montmorency was taken unprovided, and all

things were in fuch Diforder, that the D. had not Command
enough over himleli, to prevent its appearing. He began then

to be ieniiiile. of his Miitake^ but there was no time to retrieve

it. That which compleatiy put the Duke of Orleance's Arftirs

into Confufion, was that the Governour of Beauc/:re, who was
to ught to depend entirely upon the Duke of Montmorency^ he-

. "d in delivering the'Caftle into his Hands, which gave Oc-

v.ifion to the Town to declare themielves againft the Caftle, the,

very Day when the Dukeentred the fame. Our Author imputes

the lois of the Battle of Qafilenaudary, where the Duke of

Montmorency was taken, to the Duke of Qrleance, who fuffered

himlelf to be too much governed by his Favourite. Puylaurens,

a iecret Creature of Cardinal Kichlieu\. Tis true, that the D.

de Montmorency did himlelf contribute to his misfortune, by

engaging himielf with too much Precipitation in the middle of

the Kings Infantry lodged behind the #edges of a Field, that

.

was ditched round, without bethinking himlelf of the Order he

%l\x Soxdei/U'^ the Commander or bis Guards, and to the Count
de
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de Brion to wait at thePofts where he had placed them, whiltt he

went as he faid, only to view the Enemy. He made his Horfe
leap a great Ditch

?
and found himfelf, with the Count de Rieux,

the Count de laPcuillade, the Vifcountdfe Pujol, the Chevalier de
Vilkneuve, and fome others encompailed with the King's Foot,

without pofiibility of being relieved. At the firft Difcharge all

thofe Gallant men were (lain, Pujol excepted, who never bit the
Duke, till he was difabled by a Mufquet-lhot in the Legg,which
put him out of a Condition to fight.

Thofe that could not pafs by the fame Way the Duke had
done, and particularly his Company of Gens d'Arms, were for-

ced to take a great compafs, to come to the Battle^ and with ib

much diforder, that the King's Army, which was advantagioufly

lodged in the Ditches, fired upon them as they marched without
miffing one (hot.

In the mean time the Duke performed A£tions of a furprizing

Valor. He threw down all that ftood in his Way, and made a
Lane through the Enemies Army from one end to the other,

where finding himfelf alone, all over wounded, and in a very

ill Condition, he refolved to die generoufly, but at laft his Horfe
being grievoufly wounded in the Flank with a Sword, fell under

him, and occafioned his being taken. Thole who were prefent

at this Action, accufed the Duke of Orleante, and thofe that

commanded his Army with Cowardice and Trealbn, who con-

lifting of 12000 men, did not ltir againft 1200 men to refcue the

Duke of Montmorency, who having continued fome time in

Prifon, ended his Life unfortunately on a Scaffold. Our Author

forgets none of the Circumftances of fuch a Tragic end, which

he afcribes folely to the implacable hatred of the Cardinal de Rich-

lieu. All the World was perfwaded of it, and the Day after the

Duke's Execution, thele four Lines were found in the Cardinal's

Chamber-
On nefouvient que du mal.

'ISingratitude regne au mondc.

\Jinjure fegrave au met al,

Et le bienfait xecritfur fendc.

A a a a a 2 Me-
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Memoires du Chevalier de Bcaujek^&z, u e. The Memoirs of
the Chevalier de Beaujeu. ContainingMs Travels m Poland,

Germany and Hungary. With particular Accounts of the

Affairs of thofe Countries from the Year 1675?. Pjw, 1700.

1 2 ° • Pag. 426.

THefe Memoirs are divided into three Books, and each Book
into four' Chapters. The firft Book, befides the Preface con-

tains the Author's Voyage by Sea from France to Dantfwk, the

Ancient Limits of the Kingdom of 'Poland, and its prefent State,

the Description of the Duchy of PruJJia, and that of Majbvia

in General, with the Road from Dantfick to Whrfat*.

Our Author in his fecond Chapter gives an Idea of the lad

D. of Mecklenburg, which is nothing to that Princes Advantage,

His only Bufinefs at Paris was to go to the Opera and Comedy,
to walk upon Pontneuf, in the Street of St. Honore, and other.

Places of the City moii frequented, becaufe he was perfmdecj

by thofe about him, that the People were charm'd with his Mien
and Equipage. He had a Coachman exactly fuited to his Temper,

for he would carry the D. through all Paris, without fo much
as once asking whither he fhould go, and fet him down at the

Opera or Comedy, according to the day •, fo that in time His very

Horfes could. of themfelves carry him his Tour.

Our Author in the next Place gives us a Character of the Da-
nijh Women The Country-women, he fays, are generally very

pretty, and the young' Girls are for the moft part of a frank.

Temper, Wanton' Behaviour,' and good Countenance: Befides

eg 'h- Genteel Deportment,, they have an admirable Complexion

;

.-•• i'o fair indeed as Englilh Women, but more lively, their E

blue, without being languid, and their Hair- of the rineft Afh Co-
lour imaginable. 5 they roll it up on great Rolls, as they did for-

ty in trance, Thefe form beautiful TreiTes, lavs he, pro-

per 10 inipire.an Amorous Poet with new Thoughts. He adds,

That thevWue of the Danijf) Women feems to be made . 1

their Beauty, which they are willing fhould not be an ufelefs

: ,
yet not fo much, fays he, from a vicious Inclination,

as trora an eafie and cardels Temoer,

He
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Ke comes in the next place to. give us an Exact Account of the
Defigns of the King ofSweden upon the Ducal Pru/Jta during the
laft War betwixt that Prince and the Elector ofBrandenburg; He
gives us the Reafon why the Army that the Swedes aflembled in

Livo/7/:i
y
was defeated by the Brandenburgers as foon as they ar-

rived -, he afcribes it to the ilacknefs of the Swedes, who after

forming the Project, were two Years in aflembling their Army,
which occaiioned the King of France ('who was to favour the

Execution of their Defign) to grow weary of paying the Troops
that he had caufed to be raifed in Poland for that end. In that

fame place he gives an account of many other difappointments

that the Swedes met with in that matter, which were never be-

fore made known to the Publick.

After this he acquaints us how the CofTacks came to revolt

from Poland, which occaiioned the Lofs of all Ukrania to that

Kingdom. Thofe People being ill treated by the Polifh Lords,

whole Vaflals they were, they had fent feveral Deputies to com-
plain of it to King Ladiflaus the IV. but in vain. In fine, having
thrown themielves once more at his feet, to implore his Juftice

and Protection,' that Prince having a iecret Grudge at the Repub-
lick, who had juit obliged him to Cafhiei his Army, endeavour-

ed rather to exafperate the CoiTacks, than to reduce them to their

Duty, and gave them no other Anfwer but this rude one : What
hd-ae you no Qmners * The CoiTac Deputies overjoyed with this

Tacit permiiiion to avenge themfelves, thank'd the. King, and
loon after put his Advice in Execution.

1
A Mill taken from a Peafant by a Gentleman, became the fig-..

nal of the Revolt. The Coiiacs Maffacred all the Poles, and de-

feated them in feveral Battles, where they killed above 2000
Men at a time. They afterwards called in the Crim Tartars

their Neighbours to their air.Irance, whole Names the Poles had
never heard of till then :

• The Turks came alio to the aiTiftance

of the Coflacks, and Ravaged all Ukrania at their pleaiure, ex-

cepting ibme Countries on both fides the Boriftbcnes, which the

Muscovites iaved,ar,d then feifed.

The City ofDantJick is under the Protection of Poland, but a

Free and HansrTown, which Governs and Guards it felf. They
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pay the King a third or fifth of their Cuftoms,but conftantly Farm

them themielves, that he may not know the juft Product, and

they always,keep one of ' the Secretaries atCourc to manage their

Affairs. He tells us there's but one Preis in all PefatufjuiA that's

in the Abby of Olfaa, famous for the Peace of 1661. but in all

the Kingdom there is neither Polls, Hackney-Horfes, Stage-

Couches. Waggons, nor Publick Boats. Thofe forts of Publick

Carriages being elteemed by the Poles as a fort of fevere Tax,

and prejudicial to Liberty, which they extend io far as not fo

much as to fortifie their Towns, repair their High-Ways, or

Pave their Streets, becaufe there muit be a Tax laid on to bear

die Charge of it. For Inns, there's no fuch thing known in Po-

land, fo that every Traveller mult be Landlord, Inn and Traveller

altogether. His own Carriage mult furnifh him Neceflaries, as

Bed, Provifions, Utenfils, Kitchinand Cook, only here and there

they have fome great Woodden-houfes called Cartchemas, where

the People Lodge promifcuoufly, and where Hay and Oats is

ibid for Hories, and Beer for the Travellers.

His fecond Book contains an Account of the Road from War-

(am to Leopold, &e. of the Convocation held in 1680. and of

the Roads from War/aw to Dantfick , and from thence to

France.

He fays its a Miftake to think that thePeafants of Poland are

Slaves. It's true that the Revenues of a Lord are reckoned by

the Number of his Vaflals, but it's becaufe of the Tax and Ser-

vice he exa£ls from them, which faves him the Entertaining of

Labourers, and Plows but to the Subfidies ofthe State, or for the

Service ofthe Republick, the Peafant pays nothing, the Lords,

Gentlemen and Ecclefiafticks, who compofe the three States, bear

all the Burden of that. It's true indeed that the Peafant cannot

leave his Lord to go and live with another, or if he do, he may
be remanded as a Deferter. Befides, the Lord may kill his Pea-

fant without any other penalty than giving Ten Crowns to his

Family, becaufe 'tis fuppofed the Lord lofes more than any body

elfe by the Lois of his Vaflal, which leiTens his Revenue *

without confidering that this expofes the Lives of their Sub-

jecis to the Paffion of their Lords, which many times blinds

ihem lb as they cannot fee their Intereft.

He
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ifr gives us a frightiiil Idea of the Ignorance of the Poles
in Matters of Religion, and of the diforderly Lives of their
Clergy. One of the Miflionaries of St. Lazarus told him, that
in the whole Extent of his Miflion, he never found one Perfbn
that had heard a Word of the Trinity, that when he would ex-

plain it to the Peafants he made ufe of the Companion of a
Candle, compofed of Tallow, Wick and Light, which make up
one Whole ofthree different Parts, and after he rod taken a great
deal oi' pains to initruft them on this Head, and that the Peaiants
told him, they underltood it very well, he asked one of the moft
fenfible of them, What the Trinity wax, to which he aniwered,
That it was a Candle.

This, he fays, is occafioned by the Ignorance of their Clergy,

and*the Careleffnefs of their Bifhops, who are moft of them Li-

bertines, Drunkards and Whoremongers, and appear in Publick

AiTemBlies and Balls amonglt the Ladies in their red Coats, lac'd

iiats,
r
dc. and take as much Liberty as the avowed Debauchees,

lie inftances in the Bilhop of Cracovia, whom he law folemnize

a Marriage when he wasfo drunk that he reeled and itaggered,

and infread of his Spectacles took a Ring out of his Pocket,which
for half a quartet)! an hour together he endeavoured to put upon
his Noie, to the no final! diverfion ot the Company, the King
and Queen being alio preient in Perlbn.

He afterwards gives us the ififtory of feveral of the Polifh

Diets of the late King's Family, and of feveral particular Cu-
ftoms of the Count 1 y. He alio gives us a large Account of the

Treaty of Oliva, and of the War that preceded it, and of the

Alliance concluded betwixt Sweden and France, in the time of
Charles Gitfhavus by means of Cardinal Mazarin, who therein

confulted his own Intereit more than that of his Mafter, and
gave the King of Sweden a Subfidy of 200000 Crowns out

of his Maders Treaiury (in reward for as much fine Copper
as lerved to cover the Cardinals Palace) which kept the Swedes
from linking, of which they were in great danger at that. Jun-

cture. There are abundance of other curious Pieces of Hiftory

intermixed throughout thofe Memoirs,

He
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He gives us afterwards a neat Defcription of the Form of

the Polhh Government and Diets, and inveighs againft the Pre-

rogatives of their Nobility, and of the Members of their Diets,

one of whom may, when he pleafes, put a ftop to, and annul

the deliberations of the whole by his Negative Voice, and no

Nobleman, can be feized or impiifoned tor any Crime whatfo-

ever, till after the Sentence of Condemnation be pronounc'd and

fignified. They have alfo the Liberty to plead their own Caufe,

and three days after Condemnation, to fave themfelves.

The Prefence of the King is fo necefTary in the Diets, that

it cannot be difpeL. vn h rbi one Moment, fo that if he be

lick, he is carried into the Senate Room on a Bed, but the Se-

nators and Deputies have their Liberty to go • out and in every

Moment at the Diet of Grodno in 167?. When the Seffions con-

tinued till Midnight, the King had his Victuals brought him on

his Throne, and was hid from the AiTembly by a Circle ofhis

Gentlemen that flood round him whilft he eat it.
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An Hiftoricai Account and Defence of the Canon of the New Teftamcnt,
in Anfwcr to Amyntor. London, printed by J. Darby for J. Ro-
binfon and A. Bell, 1 700. in Octavo, Fag. 1 22.

THE Author of Amyntor, has been very much magnify'd by
his Friends about Town for that Performance, which they

look'd upon as linaafwerable; especially when Mr. Bl againfr.

whom that Treatife was chiefly aim'd,wasfilent, and inftead of Re-
plying to it, only publifh'd his Reafons for not anfweririg it. But
'tis plain that Mr. Bl by his Silence and Modelly, has given
a greater Wound to^wy»for'sCaufe,thanHeor his Friends imagine.
For to flight and contemn an Author, argues him Dcfplcable, and
his Treatife not worth Anfwering, which is a Severe tho' Tacite
'Reply. * But that that Gentleman might not think His Amyntor Un-
anfwerable, our Author has enter'd the Lifts with him,and offers to
to prove the Canon of the New Teftament againft the Doubts and
Cavils rais'd by Mr. T..... d.

The Sum oftheDifpute between him and Amyntor, our Author
"has given us Himfelf at the End of his Treatife ; which, giving a
Full tho' Short Account of the whole Controverlie,we think proper
to infert in the Author's own Words. The Conteft between them
is partly concerning the Books of the Canon, which have been re-
ceiv'd and own'd by all Chriflians, and partly concerning thofe of
the Catalogue, which Amyntor has fet down at large -, and concern-
ing which (as our Author obferves in the Beginning) he is of a dif-

ferent and contrary Mind, in divers part of his Book : fometimes
complaining that they are not receiv'd into the Canon of the New
Teftamcnt ^ and at other times calling them Forgeries, and Spurious
Pieces. The Abftrad of the Difpute runs thus":

As, to The Canon, Amyntor fays, (1.) All the Authors of the Ca-

non, were wholly ftrangers to one another's Writings. Our Author
proves on the contrary, That MarFs Gofpel is but an Abridgment
of the Gofpel by Matthew ; that, Saint Luke (in the firft Verfes

of his Gofpel) commends the Gofpels of A iatthevo and Mark : that,

Saint John appro^'d the Gofpels of the three former Evangclift?,

and wrote his Gofpel only by way of Sup] ement to theirs ;> that,

Saint Peter commends the Epiftles of Paid, and iignifiesat the fame
ffrr.ethat they were commonly read, and a bad life made of them

B b b b b
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byfome : and That,theCatholick E\iift\es (by James,Peterf?ude and
John) the Epiille to the Hebrews, and the Revelation • being written

either to whole Nations,or to all ChrifliansfNzrz certainly publifh'd as

foon as written. (2.) Amyntor farther urges,That,*:r least the Clergy

and Churches were unacquainted with the Books ofthe New Tcflamentjill

1 30 Tears after Chrift. Againfr. this our Author proves, That they

were quoted by all the extant Writers of thofe Times :, by Barna-

bas, Hermai, Ignatius, Polycarp, Clemens Romanus : and by fome not

extant, as Papas of Hierapolis in the Year 1 10. That, the Four
Go/pels, the Alls, Revelation, Catholick EpifHes, and EpifHe to

the Hebrews, being written for General Information, or to whole

Churches or Nations, they were written to be publifh'd, and pub-

lifh'd as foon as written : and that, 'tis a very precarious, and

withall an unreafonable Suppolltion •, that the Clergy and Churches

were ignorant of the publiuYd Bocks of their Religion. That, the

contrary in Truth is evident : for as early as Juftin Martyirh Time,
the Churches entertain'd a Reader (befides the Deacons, Presby-

ters, and Bifhop) who read the Old and New Teftaments', to the

Aflembly. (3.) Amyntor fays, That it was tmpoffible, when the Books

of the Canon firft appeared, to diflinguifi} them from Spurious Gofpels,

Acts, Epifiles and Revelations, which were alfo entitVd to the Apoftles.

To this the Author in this Treatife replies,That there was nothing

more obvious or eafie to the then Churches, than to diftinguifh them
with abfolute Certainty, by their Agreement or Disagreement

with th'e Docmnc and Hiftory of our Saviour ; which thofe

Churches had but juft before receiv'd by Word of Mouth, from

the Apoltles, aud other Firfb (Miraculous) Preachers. Amyntor

adds, (4.) That different Copies werepewn of all the Canonical Booksy

from the very firft : the Nazarens and Ebionites had a Gofpel of Saint

Matthew, different from ours ; the Marcionites of Saint Luke, and

of the Epifiles of Samt Paul. To this our Author anfwers, That,
Mardon was fo ingenuous as to retract his Vitiated Copies of Saint

PW's Epifiles, and of Saint Luke's Gofpel : That the Copy of Mat-
thew us'd by the Nazarens, was (fay the Ancients) Trky\o'i<^^y,

moft Perfect : and that the Ebionites Copy, being probably Saint

Matthew's firft, or Hebrew Edition of his Gofpel, did indeed want
the two firH- Chapters -, and in Time they had added fome Tradi-

tional Memoirs, from the Witnefs of fome Difcrples, that had feen

the Fads, and knew the Perfons. (5.) Amyntor fays, That the

Booh of the Canon were imputed by fome very confiderable Sells of Chri-

ftians, not to the Affiles whofeNames they bear ', but either to Heretich,

•r
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or to a Set of Half-Jews and Half-Chriflians, who had written them only

from Hear-fay andflying Report. In oppofition to this, our Author
has evinc'd, That only the Gofpel of John was ever miflay'd : and
that the Alogians foonfaw their Error in this Cafe; not only re-

ceiving that Gofpel, but receiving it alfo (with all other Se&s and
Churches) as Saint John's. That the Manichees (the other confU
derable Sect, of C.mflians intended in the Objection) own'd our
Four Gofpels, the Epiflles of Paid, all the Catholick Epiflles, and
all other Books of our Canon : In fhort, That Amyntor certainly

(and inadvertently enough) mifcook the meaning of the Author,
(Fc><(lrj the Manichee) whom he alledg'd. (6.) In the lafl place,

'tis urga by Amyntor, That the Philofcphcr Celfus complains that the

Chriftians had altered their Gofpel three or four,or more times. This Ob-
jection our Author confiders diJtindlly and particularly, and fhews
that Celfus meant this of the Copies of Marcion, and of VaUminus
and Lucmus : which were never us'd in the Churches, but at their

firft Appearance were detected, and reje&ed by all Churches.

Thus much tor the Canim, as to the Books of the Catalogue drawn
by Amyntor, the Sum of the Controverfie between him and our Au-
thor upon that Head, is as follows, (i.) Amyntor faith, That many'

of thefc Booh: have rather beenfttfyreft by theflrongcfh fide in the Church

than loft : and that probably they were the Genuine Works of the Apoflles.

Here our Author grants, That divers of them might be the real

Works of thofe, whofe Names they bore ; and that our Lofs of
them is to be regretted : but the whole Body of Learning has fuf-

fer'd extremely by the Lofs of fbme of the Bell Books in every
Science and Art. Notwithflanding (adds he) the Reafons alledg'd

by the Ancients againft Many of them, are fufficient to convince

us, That, there was juft caufe to flight, and even fupprefs them.

(2.) 'Tis objecled by Amyntor, That the Epiflles of Barnabas, Igna-

tius, Polycarp, Clemens Romanus, and the Paflor of Hermas, were

efleenfd by the Ancients to be asgcod Scripture, as any part of the New
Teftament; That they were received by the foundeft of the Ancients

j

who at the fame time rejected divers Books of our prefent Canon, namely

the Revelation, the Lpiftle to the Hebrews, the Epiflle of Jude, the

Second of Peter, and the Second arnd Third cf John. In oppofition

to this, our Author has produe'd the unqueftionable Teitimony

of the Ancients, to prove, That thefe lefTer "Pieces of the Canon

were always receiv'd by the Generality of Churches and Chriftianj •

and that when they were own'd in the Council of Laodicea, 'twas

on very good Grounds \ on the fame Reafons which convine'd 'em of
Bbbbb 2, the
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the Genuinenefs of the other Books of the New Teftamerrt. A&

to Barnabdi, Ignatius, Polycarp, Herman, and Clemens Roma/ins, they

were confider'd, indeed, as pious and well-minded Compofitions •,

but were read no otherwife, but as we now read in our Churches

the Apocryphal Books of the Old Teftament : which for all that we

direftly deny to be Divine Scripture.

(3.) Laftly, Amyntor objects, That the Principal (Anti-Nicene).

Fathers quoted divers Cofpels, Epiflles, and Alls of the Catalogue, as

Scripture, and Canonical : and this is all that can be [aid for the Books

of the Canon, and more than can be truly faid, forfome of them. In

anfwer to this, our Author has produc'd the very Words of thofe

Fathers , by which it appears, That they never cite the Beoks of

the Catalogue, as Divine Scripture : and in reciting the Books of the

true Scripture-Canon, and of the Apoftles, they always omit ail

the Gofpels, and other Books of the Catalogue. He grants How-

ever, that, the mere Terms Scripture and Canonical, were at firfl

apply'd to all Ecclefiaftical Books, that were judg\l Orthodox -, as

alfo to the Apocryphal Books of the Old Teftament-, to diitinguiih

them from the Moral Pieces of the Heathen Philofophers: but, tha-t

the (alledg'd) Fathers have made us know the great difference, they

put between mere Scripture, and Divine Scripture, between Cano-

nical and Infpired.

Thus have we given You an Account of our Author's Profecu-

tion of this Difputation, in his own Words : and upon the whole,

we cannot but obfenr
e, How fair an Aniagonifl Arnyntor has had}

One who makes no Perfonal Reflexions, who grants him all that can

reafonably be granted, and oppofes only the Authority of the Fa-

thers to his ivild Objections and AfTertions. Tho' he feems to

bear hard upon him, at firit, for his formidable Dedication of his

Sook to the Ghofts of Hell, &c Yet at the End of his Treatife, he .

fhews that he is not fo much an Enemy to Amyntor\ Perfon, as he is

to his Errors.
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Ance-

^em-

A Difcourfe upon Grants and Refumptions : Shewing ho-v our A
ftors have proceeded withfitch Minifers, as have prccur\{ to tk

[elves Grants of the Crown-Revenue : and that the forfeited Efates
ought to be apply'd towards the Payment of the Publick Debts. By the

Author of the Effays on Ways and Means. London, Printed for

J. Knapton^ 1700. Octavo Pag. 448.

TH I S Treatife met with fuch a favourable Reception from the

World,that the firftlmpreflion of it went offin a few days time.

It is now printed afrefh, but without any Additions befides a Poff--

ym/tf,relatingtotheD.ofLfr^whichmay be had fingleof t-he Book-
feller, to fupplythe firft Edition. 'Tis ealie to fee by "the very Title-

Page what the Author aims at -, and that he is a bold Writer, and
fpeaks his Mind freely,and fears no body. His-chiefDefign is to ferve

the Government,to eafe the Publick of theBurden of Land-Taxes,to
propofe other Ways and Means to fupplv the Deficiencies of the

Parliamentary Fonds, and that by refuming the Grants that have
been made of the forfeited Eftates in England and Ireland.

We mail not enter into the Detail of this Difcourfe,nor prefume
to draw an entire Abftract of it :, but all we propofe is to give,

Firft a General. View of the Author's Performance, which has made
fo great a noife in the World; and then a more Particular Account
of what he treats on concerning the Romans, as falling more pro-

perly under our F*ovince, in Difcouriing of The Works of the

Learned.

In the General, 'tis to be obferv'd, That our Author has divided

his Treatife into Five Sections. The Firft Section is a large Intro-

duction to his enfuing Difcourfe, at the clofe of which he acquaints

the World what Reafon and Inducements he had to handle this

Matter of the Grams, and the Methods he intends to obferve in dif-

courling upon this Subject. In the Second Section, he makes his

Obfervncions upon the Management of the Romans, in their publick

Revenues : but of this, more by and by. In the Third Section, he

fhews how careful our Anceftors in England were, at the forming

this Conftitution, to make ample Proviilon for maintaining the

King's Crown and Dignity ; And that when thofe Lands and Re-
venues-
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venues had been parted with, which were allotted for his, and the

State's Service, Parliaments have feldom failed to Relieve and Re-

ftore his Affairs by A&s of Refumpion. In the Fourth Section, he

fhews how our Anceftors have handled fuch Minifters of State, as

in Breach of their Trull, did prefume to procure to Themfelves

Grants of the King's Lands-, of which he produces feveral Re-
markable Inftances : And he farther fhews how both this Nation,

and other Countries (particularly the Romans, the Scots, and the

French) have proceeded with thole who did imhez7.Ie, or convert

to tbeir own "life the Revenues of the Prince. In the laft Section,

he ftates the prefent Deficiencies in divers Fonds, and offers feverai

Reafons why the Forfeited Eirates in Ireland^ ought to be apply'd

to the Payment of the Pablick Debts. In order to the Clearing up

of this laft Head, he prfipofes to examine into, and ftate the follow-

ing Points: f i.) How far it is comiftent with the Honor of a

Prince, to defire and promote a Refumption by Art of Parliament.

(2.) What InterCft the People o{England bave in the Lands granted

away, and especially is to the Forfeited Eftares in Ireland. (3.) How
rar in an Ad of Refumption, it is juft and reaibnable to look back-

wards. Thus much may fufnee to give our Readers a General

View of the Author's Performance.

We fhail now proceed to a more particular Account of what he

has deiiverd in the Second Section, concerning the Management of

the Remans, as to this Matter : wherein he undertakes to mew thefe

Particulars : (1.)
w How the Greatnefs of the Romans took its Rife

"from the Thrift that was fhewn in ail Matters relating to the
" Publick : (2.) That this Wife Nation made almoft every Foreign
" Expedition bear its own Charge : (3.) That the beft of their Em-
tc
perors were the more Frugal: (4.) TThat iKh Emperors did not

ct
look upon the Treafure and Revenues of the State to be their own,

u and abfoiutely at their Difpoftl \ but always thought that the
* Publick,aud the Common-wealth,had an Intereft in it : (5.) Laft-

" ry, That when the Treafure and Revenues of the State were ex-
" haufted bv Prodigality, it made way for the Invaiions of the Nor-
<c

thern People, and at lalt produe'd the utter Ruin of the Empire.
1 '

This is the Scheme of wha: our Author rrects c I in the Second Sccti-

on,which he proves all along by Matters of Fact,taken out of the Ro-

ra*»Hiftorians.

For the iliuftrating of the firft of thefe Points, he fhews how Va-

lerius Publicola was the firft,that lodg'd the Pni lick Mor.y oi !o,ne in

the Temple of Saturn j where two forts ot 1 l^.fuie weredepofited,

the
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the one in daily Ufe,confifting of Tributes and Ordinary Payments ;

and the other, call'd Aurum V~ictfimariurn, which was not to be

touch'd but in cafes of the laft Neceffity : That as the Empire ex-

tended, the Romans were more follicitous to gather a Publick Stock,

in order to eafe the Plebeans of the Burden of Taxes : And, That
the Commanders, both by Sea and Land, were very faithful in

bringing the Spoils gain'd by War into the Common-Treafury ^

never thinking, till fometimes after the Pttmck War, of growing
Rich by the Spoils ofWar; and that they who did it were Men who
hatched wicked Defigus againft their Country ; of which number
our Author reckons Marim^SjUa^ Pompey, Gefar, and Lucullus.

For the Proof of the Second Point he produces feveral In-

ftanccs of vafb Sums, from time to time brought into the Common* •

Treafury, as Tributes exacted from feveral Conquer'd Nations.

Tims Fabritius, having conquer'd the Lucani, Brutii, and Samnites,

befides a Rich Dividend made among his Soldiers, brought into

the publick Treafury, 400 Talents. So Scipio, treating with the

-

Carthaginians,ob\\£& them to pay i 0000 Talents to the Roman State

in 50 Years time ; befide which he brought into the Treafury

100033 pound-weight of Silver. Again, T. QUintius Flamin'ms,,

in his Treaty with King P/»*//p,oblig'd him to pay to the Roman State

iodo Talents, one half in hand, and the other in equal Payments
for 1 o Years together. Befides thefe, he produces feveral other In--

fiances of this Nature, which are too long to be inferted.

For the Proof of his Third and Fourth Particulars, he mentions
Augujlus, Tiberius, Vefpatian, Nerva, Trajan, Adrian, and Anto-

ninus PiHs,who were very frugal,in the Management of the Publick-

Treafure, left great Sums behind them, and made a great deal of '

Difference between the Publick Revenues, and their own Private

Patrimony.

Laftly, To evince his Fifth Particulate tells us of Caligula,Nero,

Vitellius, Domitian , Commodns, Julianus, Antoninus Caracalla, and
other profufe Emperors, who by their Prodigality,fquander'd away
the Publick Revenues, gave the firft Rife to feveral Vices and Enor-
mities, open'd a door to the Invafion of the Goths and Fandals; and
fo compleated the Ruin of that Vaft, and once Glorious Empire.

.

B.tvetions^
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Devotions in the Ancient Way of Offices, with Pfalms, Hymns, and
Prayersfor every Day of the Week, and every Holy-day in the Tear.

Reform d by a Ve'rjon of Quality, and publlfi'd by George Hickes,
D. D. London, Printedfor J. Jones, I 700. in Twelves, Pag. 598.

WE need fay but little concerning thefe Devotions, fince the

Devout Part of the Englijb Church have fufficiently tefti-

fy'd their Approbation of them, by that kind Reception which
they gave to the Reform made of them by Mr. Dorrington. Thefe
are the'fame in Subftance with His, but alter'd a little to bring 'em
the nearer to the Ancient Form.
Of the Alterations and Additions made in this Edition (to ren-

der the Devotions more perfect) it will be necefTary to give our

Readers fome Short Account.

Mr. Dornngton had divided them into two Parts, under the Heads
Medirauons, Hymns and Petitions : But the prefent Compiler has

redue'd them all together, and divided them into feveral Offices

for four'feveral Parts of the Day, viz. Aiattins, Lauds, Tefpers, and
Compline. He has likewife added the LefTons to each Office, which
Mr. D. had omitted ; and has caft what Mr. D. calls Meditations,

into a fort of Pfilms, with Verficles to be faid alternately, to which
he has annex'd Antiphcucs, according to the Ancient way of De-
votion.

Thefe are all the material Differences, that are between the pre-

fent Treatife, and Mr. VorritJgtqrfs Reformed Devotions. The Rea-
fons of thefe Alterations and Additions-, the Editor gives us in the

Preface ; and at the fame time, lays down Directions how to make
ufe of thefe Devotions to the belt Advantage: All which we refer

to the farther perufal of the Chrifiian Reader.

1

M
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The Refurretlion founded on Juflicf '. Or, A Vindhrtion of thitgreti

ftandiw Reafon aligned by the Ancients and Moderns -, wherein the

Objections of the Learned Dr. Hody against it are anfwer
J
d± Some

Opinions of TertlllHan about it, examind : The Learned Dr>s three

Reafons of the Refurretlion inqmrd into : And fome Confiderati-

cns from Reafon and Scripture, laid downfor the Eftablifhment of it :

By N. B. M. A. London, Primedfor T. Helder, 1 700, in Oclavo,

Pag. 144.

Oil R Author endeavours in this Treatife, to eflablith the Re-
furrection of the Dead on a Principle of Juftice,according to

that Saying of Damafcene, Si RefurreEbio non est, neque Deiis, neque

Providcntia. He has divided it into Fourteen Chapters ; the three

Firft of which are only Introdu&ory to his main Defrgn : And
in them he fhews, (1.) That the Refurreftion of the Dead, is the

Grand and mod Important Article of our Religion } the Ground-
work and Foundation of our Faith, Hope and Expectation. (2.) He
fhews, what Oppofition this Article has met with from the Ene-

mies of our Holy Religion, viz,. The Philofophers and Common-
People of Athens (who ridicuFd Saint Paul, when he preach'd up

Jesus, and the Refurredlion^) Pliny, in his Natural Hiitory, the

Apoftate Julian, Lucian, Porphiry and Celfm. (3.) Laftly, he fhews

upon what Grounds it flands, how the Objections againft it are an-

fwer'd, and then tells us what Method he will purfue in the hand-

ling of the Subject ; which is as follov^ : Firfl, briefly to lay down
the State of the Argument: Secondly, to fhew how it has been the

Great, the Principal, and the Chiefefl Argument of all Ages

:

Thirdly, To anfwer the Objections that are brought againft it:

Fourthly, To examine Dr. Hody\ Reafons of the Refurre&ion

:

And laftly, to eftablifh the Doctrine by fuch Considerations as he

hopes will fecure it.

The two Firft of thefe Particulars, he difpatches in the Fourth

Chapter, wherein he ftates the Argument in fhort thus :
" The Bo-

" dy and the Soul (fays hej are here joyn'd together, as fharers in
" all the Concerns and Actions of this Life \ which is a State of Pro-
" bation,and therefore they are to ftand or fall together in the next,
tt which is a State of Remuneration. For Juftice (adds he) carries

" in the very Nature ot it, a Due and Impartial Diftribution of

Ccccc "Re-
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" Rewards, and Punifhments : So that if two (as the Soul and Bo-
" dy) work together,both have a right to the Wages and 'tis down-
** right Injuftice to give all toOne,and nothing to the Other.Having

thus ftated the Argument,he proceeds farther to fhew,That this has

been the great Reafon affign'd by all,;7nw,Primitive Fathers,School-

men, and Modern Writers for the Refurrection of the Body.

In the fifth Chapter,are fet down the three great Objections,which

Dr. Hody in his Treatife of th£ Refurrection, has ftarted againft

our Author's Argument^ and they run thus : (i.)"To fpeak proper-
w

ly, the Body is not capable either of Sinning, or doing well ^ it is

w only the Instrument of the Soul •, and the Arm that ftabs, fins

u no more than the Sword } 'tis the Soul only that is the Murderer.
" (2.) The Body is not capable of Rewards and Punifhments, 'tis

" the Soul that is fenfible : Nothing but what is fenfible only, can
" be capable of Rewards and Punifhments. (3.) If it be Injuftice

"in God, to punifh the Soul alone without the Body, in con-
** junction with which me committed the Sin j then all the

" Matter which conftituted the Body, when the feveral Sins were
li committed, muft be rais'd again, and reunited to the Soul ; for if

" fome, why not all ? But what Monfters of Men mould we be in

" the Refurrection, if all the Subftance, of which our Bodies con-
tc

fitted from our Childhood to our Death, fhould be gather'd to-

" gether, and form'd into a Body.

Thefc are the Objections which Mr. B. undertakes to anfwer in

the Series of his*t)ifcourfe. In the Two firft Objections, he fays, is

a manifeft Fallacy of Divifion : For the Body alone cannot ei-

ther commit Sin, or do Well j tho' it is not alone capable of Re-

wards or Punifhments, yet in Conjunction with the Soul, it may
do the one, and be capable of the other : Thefe thicgs he illu-

strates very particularly, in this and the two next Chapters:, and in

the Eighth, offers feveral Arguments at large, to prove that our Bo-

dies are more than Inltruments only.

In tbe Ninth Chapter, our Author pafleson to examine Dr. Ho~

ay"s Third and Laft Objection *, to which he anfwers in thefe Par-

ticulars: (1.) "That the Refurrection depends upon an All-
4C fufficient and Omnipotent Power ^ and tho' he cannot tell with
** what Matter the Bodies fhall arife, yet every Good Man ought
" to reft fatisfy'd in this, That a God of Infinite Abilities, will
u take care to make good his Word. (2.) That the Doctor's Af-
u fertion runs counter to the Doctrine of the Schoolmen and An-
% dents, who have with one Mouth determined, That the Child

"ihaH
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" fliall not arife a Child , nor the Corpulent Man, with his great
" Bulk. &c but all fhall arife (inter Jncrementum & Decrementum bu-
" man* Nature) about the Age of 33, in a perfed State; Stantra.
quam babuit vel babitwrm en. (3.) That what the Dr. fays, is al-
together befide the Queflion : fince we are to confider the Body-
fallen, and to prove the Refurredion of the fame Body, to be

" joyn'd £0 the fame Soul, in order to a Judgment ; and this is all
" that in Reafon can be expeded. (4.) That this Objection is too
" ftrid and fubtile, fince it impeaches, deftroys and overthrows allw

Juftice upon Earth , and renders it altogether impoflible ; this
"our Author ill uftrates very diftin&ly, and familiarly.' (5.) He
" anfwers plainly, by denying the Confequence; viz.. That it does
" no way follow,from the Principles of Juftice, That all the Matteru
which conftituted the Body, when the feverai Sins were com-

cc
mitted, mould be rais'd up again ; and for this he affigns his Rea-

" fbns at length. (6.) In the laft Place, he anfwers to the Doctor's
Objedion in his own Words, quoted out of his Treatife, p. 1 87.

In the Tenth Chapter, our Author examines the three Opinions
of Tertullian, concerning this Matter ; which are as follow : ( 1

.

) He
aflerts the Senfibility of the feparate Soul •, That it is of its felf ca-
pable ofRewards and Punifhments,is actually infome meafurecom-
forted, or tormented before the Refurredion. (2.) He feems to
aflert a quite oppofite Dodrine *, w'^.That the Soul is not capable of
fuftering without the Body \ and this he makes the Reafon of the
Refurredion. (3.) He owns, That feparate Souls are actually re-

warded or punifh'd before the Refurredion, &c. Thefe Opinions
of Tertullian, our Author takes into particular Examination ; and
ihews how little they make for Dr. Hody\ Notions.

In the Eleventh Chapter, he inquires into the three Realbns of
the Dodrine aflign'd by the Learned Dr.Hody \ and in the Twelfth
fhews, that the Dodor's third Reafon is the fame that our Author
contends for.

In the two laft Chapters, we have the Author's feverai Argu-
ments from Reafon and Scripture, of the Pofition he had laid down,
viz.. That the Refurredion of the Dead was founded upon the

Principle of Juftice.

Ccccc 2 Letters
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Letters -written by Sir W. Temple Baronet, and other Miniflers of

Stute, both at Home and Abroad : Containing an Account of the moft

Important Tranfactions that pafd in Chriflendomfom the Tear 1 665,
to the Tear \6~l. In two Volumes \ review''d by Sir W. Temple,

fometime before his Death andpubliffdby Jonathan Swift, Lomcflick

Chaplain to his Excellency the Earl of Berkeley, one of the Lords Ju-

ftices of Ireland. London,Printed for J.Tonfon, A.and J.Churchil,

and R. Simpfon, 1 700. in Otlavo, Vol. L containing Pag.520. Vol. II.

Pag. 360.

TH E Author of the greateft Part of thefe Letters, which

compofe the two Volumes now before us, is fo well known
to the Learned, as well as to the Political part of the World, that

nothing but what is extraordinary can be expected from his ex-

traordinary Pen. That he was a great Scholar, his Works be-

fore extant do Sufficiently teflifie ; and that he was as able a States-

man, all who were acquainted with his Conduct during his feveral

Embaffies, in King Charles II. Reign, can witnefs, and thefe Re-

mains will, in fome meafure, evince.

They are not mere formal Letters, and Letters of Compliment,

but fuch as carry in them a Difcovery of the fecret Springs of

Action under One of the moft fubtle Reigns that ever England

knew. For (as the. Publifher has obferv'd in his Epiftle) there is

contain^ in them an Account of all the chief Transactions and Ne-
gotiations, which paSs'd in Chriftendom, during the feven Year3

wherein they are dated ^ viz.. The War with Holland, which be-

gan in 1 665 . The Treaty between King Charles II. and the Bifhop

of Muffler , with the Iflue of it : The French Invafion of Flanders

in the Year 1667. The Peace concluded between Spain and For-

tugal, by King Charjesh Mediation : The Treaty at Breda : The
Triple-Alliance j and the Peace of Aix U Chapelle : Thefe things

are comprehended in the Firft Volume of thofe Letters. In the

Second Part are contain'd, The Negotiations in Holland in.confe-

quence of thole Alliances, with the Steps and Degrees, by which
they came to Decay : The Journey and Death of Madame ; The
Seifure of Lorrain by the French, and his Excellency's Recalling -

7

with the firft Unkindnefs between England and Holland, upon the

Yatch's.
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Yatch's tranfporting his Lady and Family : And the beginning of
the Second Dutch War, in the Year 1 672.

Here we have given You a General View of what is contain'd in

thefe Letters \ but before we proceed, it muft be obferv'd > That
with thefe are intermixt feveral other Letters, Familiar and Plea-

fant, written to his Friends upon feveral occafions : and that at the

end of each Volume*} is annex'd a Collection '

etters to

Sir IV. Temple from the Chief Peribns employ'd cither at Rome or

Abroad, in thefe Transitions, and during fix Years courfe of his

Negotiations ^ and particularly many from the Famous Butch Pen-
fionary John De Witt.

it cannot be expected that we fhould run through the whole of

thefe Letters :, we ftiall only -juft give a General View of fome few
0/ the moll Material of them; leaving the reft to the farther Per-

ufal of our more Inquilitive Readers.

His Firft Letter is to his Father, Sir John Temple, Matter of the

Roils of Ireland ; wherein he acquaints him with his Leaving Eng-
land, and the Deiign upon which he was fent to tjie Bifhopof Mun—
fier, with a Character of that Prince.

In his Letter to the Lord Arlington, dated Otlob. 13. N. S. 166$.

from Bruffels ; he gives him an Account of the Conference that he

had with the Marquifs De Caflel-Rodrigo, then Governor of the Spa-

itifli Netherlands : tells him, That the Biafs of the Marquifs's whole
Difcourfe was to {hew, they had no great need of the Eng! : P> -\ffi-

ftance, at the fame time, they prefs fo much to be aflur'd of it} and

to reprefent the mutual Neceflky of a Conjunction between Eng-

land and Spain-, with all the Exprefllons of Affe&ion to his Ma jelly's

.

(King Charles ll.y Perfon and Service, that a Courtier, or almoft

a Lover could ufe. Next he acquaints that Lord with the Subitancs

of his Anjwer to the Marquifs , Howt he delir'd him to help Alder-

man Backxvell to a Chapman, to take off all the Tin he had brought

over for ready Mony, that he might make the fecond payment on

his Mailer's behalf to the Bifhopof Muufter, who, tho' iuccefsful

againfl the Hollanders, yet had fent him Word, that he could not.

fobfift any longer unlefs the Mony came.

In a Latin Letter to the Bifnop of Mmfier, dated Mar. 19. S. N.
j 666. at Brnjfels, he informs that Prince of the News he had heard

by feveral Hands, of his Highnefs's Intentions of clapping up a.

Peace with the Dutch ; from which he endeavour:- to difiwade him.,

by many powerful Arguments, fuch as the Friendlhip of the King

his Mailer, his giving M. Rhintorf Letters of Exchange for feveral

thou-
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thoufands of Dollars, and promifing Speedily to tranfmit more

Mony for his Service. " In the mean while (concludes he) I mail

" ufe my utmoft Care and Diligence for the Service of Your High-
" nefs, and it will be Your Part not to be wanting either to his

" Majefty, or Your own Honor and Safety, which are all con-

" cern'd in this Conjun&ure. I alfo (adds he) beg Your Highnefs
" not to be difcourag'd by Your Enemies, no* diftruft Your Old
" Friends, nor defpair of raifing New ones.

His next Letter to Mr. Godolphin at Madrid, offers him feveral

Arguments, why he fhould endeavour to promote the Portugal

Truce, which was then on foot ; and gives him a Character of the

Principal Councellors of State in the Spanifi Court, with a Light

into the Motions and Inclinations offeveral Princes of Europe.

In a long Letter to his Father Sir John Temple, dated Brufels, May
to. S. N. 1 666. he gives him a large Account of a hard and long

Journey he had taken to Munfter, and back again. The occafion

of this Journey, was to dhTwade the Bifhop ot Munfter (by the com-

mand of his Majefty) from concluding the Treaty,^ that was then

on foot, between the French, Dutch, and Munfter Envoys, at

Cleve, under the Mediation of the Elector of Brandenburg. He

made all the halte imaginable, under the Difguife of a SpaniJIi En-

voy, fent from the Marquifs Caftel-Rddrigo to the Emperor ; and

at laft arriv'd at Munfter, where he' was very kindly receiv'd by

the Bifhop, but the Treaty of Peace was fign'd at Cleve, before he

came : Upon this he left Munfter privately, and with all fpeed

halted to Brujfels, where he arriv'd time enough to ftop feveral

Bills of Exchange, that would othervvife have fall'ii into the Hands

of the Bifhop's Agent there, and to forbid the Payment of the reft,

which he receiv'd during his Abfence.

This, with feveral of the foregoing Letters, relate chiefly to, and

give an Account of the whole Affair of Mmfttr^ which at that time

made fo much noife, and rais'd {o much Expectation in the. World :

and in the next Letter, to the Duke of Ormond, he acquaints his

Grace, That lie had fo concerted with the Bifhop of Mmfter whilft

he was there, and with the Marquifs Caftel-Rodrigo, at Brujftls, that

they expe&ed between 5 or 6000 of the Bifhop's Beft Troops,upon

his Excellency's paying 50000 Pattacons,and obliging himfelf to re-

ftore them upon repayment of the like fum, whenever the Bilhop fhall

have need of them :
" Which (fays our Sage Politician) is a better

" Difpofal of Forces rais'd by his Majefty "s Mony, than if they had
a been drawn over into the French Service, according to their

" Pro-
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" Profpeft, and M. Colbert's Endeavour, who was fent to Mmfier^
" on purpofe to Marchand them.

It would be too tedious to run through the reft of thefe Letters :

that Summary Account which we have already given of thole,

that relate to the Treaty of Mnnfter, is fufficient we prefume to

give the Reader a TalCe of what he may find in the enfuing

I .ctters.

But betides thefe Letter?, there is in the Firil Part fet down at

large the Articles of the Triple-Alliance, between his Etiglijh Ma-
jefty and the States of Holland; in which Sir Will. Temple was fo di-

ligent and fuccefsful, as to finifh it in few Days : of whofe Addrefs

and Vigilance in that remarkable Affair, be pleas'd to take an Ac-
count from the two following Letters.

The Firft is from the States to the King of Great Britain^ and
runs in thefe Terms :

" Sir, it is merely in compliance to Cuftom,
" that we do our felves the Honour to write to your Majefty, in
" Anfwer to the Letter you were pleas'd to fend us, relating to
" Sir William Temple: Fop we can add nothing to what your Majefty

"has feen Your felf of his Conduct, by the Succefs of the Nego-
" tiation committed to his Charge. As it is a thing without Ex-
ample, that in fo few Days, three fuch Important Treaties have
" been concluded 3 fo we can fay, that the Addrefs, the Vigilance,
" and the Sincerity of this Minifter, are alfo without Example.
" We are extremely oblig'd to your Majefty, that You are pleas'd

to make ufe of an Inftrument fo proper for confirming that ftrift

Amity, and good Intelligence, which the Treaty at Breda had fo

happily begun : And We are bold to fay, That if Your Majefty
" continues to make ufe of fuch Minifters, the Knot will grow too

"faft, ever to be unty'd, &c.

The other Letter upon the fame Account is from M. De Witt to -

the Lord Arlington, and that part of it which relates to Sir William

Temple, is in thefe Terms :

u My Lord, As it was impoflible to
" fend a Minifter of greater Capacity, or more proper for the
" Temper and Genius of this Nation, than Sir William Temple; fo

"
I believe, no other Perlbn, either will, or can more equitably

" judge of the Difpofition wherein he has found the States, to an-
u fwer the good Intentions of the King of Great Britain, . Sir Wil-
" Ufi.m Temple, ought not to be lefs fatisfy'd with the Readinefs,
" wherewith the States have been wrought upon, to conclude and
tc
fgn thofe Treaties, for which he came hither, than they are

u with his Conducl, and agreeable manner 0/ Dealing inthe whole
"courfe

tc
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courfe of his Negotiation. It appears,my Lord, that you through-

u
ly underftand Men, and beftow your Friendfhip only upon fuch

" as deferve it ; fince you caufe Perfons to be employ'd, wno acquit
" themfel ves fo worthily. I think my felf happy to have negotiated
u with him,and that by his means,your Lordfhiphas been pieas'd to

" give me a New Teftimonyof your Good-will.

We thought fit to tranfcribe fo much of thefe two Letters, in or-

der to fhew you what Efleem the States General and Mr. De Wltt
y

one of the Ableft Minilters of that Time, had for this Great Man,

whole Character has been fince eftablifiVd by his own Aftions, as

well as by the Teftimony of other very able Judges in the Cafe.

It mull beob'ferv'd, Thatfeveral of his Letters were written in

Latin, French and SpaniJIi, which the Publisher has taken care to have

tranflated and printed in another Column, for the ufe of fuch Rea-

ders, as may be unaquainted with the Originals.

What the Editor has farther obferv'd in his Preface, We think

fit to infert,and with it conclude our prefent Account of this Piece }

viz.. That it is generally believ'd,That Sir William Temple has ad-

vane'd our Fnglifo Tongue to as a great a Perfection as it can

vvelrbear} and yet, hew great a Matter he was of it, has never

(our Editor thinks) appeard Co much, as it will in thefe Letters

:

wherein the Style appears fo very different, according to the dif-

ference of the Perfons to whom they were addrefs'd :, either Men
ofBufinefs, or Idle ^ of Pleafure or Serious j of great or of lefs

Parts or Abilities , in their feveral Stations : So that one may
difcover the Characters of moll of thofe Perfons he writes to$

from the Style of his Letters.

We fhall add no more, fuppofing enough has been faid, to re-

commend the Perufal of thefe Remains of that Great and Able

Statefman, to the farther Perufal of the Learned and Prudent Part

of Mankind.

An
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An Account of the Court of Portugal, under the Reign of the prefent
King Dom Pedro II. withfome Difcourfes on the Interefts of Portu-
gal, with regard to other Sovereigns ; containing a Relation of the

most conftderable Tranfactions, that have pafid of late, between that
Court, andthofe of Rome, Spain, France, Vienna, England, &c.
in two Parts: London, primed for T. Bennet, 1700. in Ociavo,_

Part I. fag. 1 80. Part II. fag. 1 72.

O TA G E S, Hlftorlcal Accounts, and Secret Memoirs, hav»-
of late been very much in Vogue, not only in our own, but

alio in Foreign Nations. And truly, 'confidering the Advantages
that may be drawn from them, we have no Reafon to complain of
the Multiplicity of them. Humane Life, confider'd in its felf, and
abflracledly from the Concerns of another World, would be a dull

and heavy thing without thofe kinds of Novelties, to recreate, di-

vert and inform it felf. Every Body is defirons to know what is

done Without,as well as Within Doors \ and the fame Itch of Hear-
ing or Relating fome New Thing may be obferv'd in Ours, as well

as in the Athenian s Times.

To gratify the Curiofity of the prefent Age, our Author here

prefents us with a large Hiftorical Account of the Court of Por-

tugal, under the Now Reigning King. We pafs by the Preface, and
come to the Treatife it felf, which is divided into Two Parts.

The firft Part is comprised under Eight Chapters : and the Second
under Five. Of which We fhall give You the following Extract

Part I.

In the Firft Chapter, he treats at large of the prefent King of

Portugal, wherein he gives Us an Account of his Title ; which runs

thus : "The High and Mighty Prince Dom Pedro the Second, by
w

the Grace of God King of Portugal, and of the Algarves, on this
Vt and on the other fide of the Sea in Africa ; Lord of Cuiuc, and
w of the Conqueft, Navigation,Commerce of JEthlopla, Arabia, Per-

"fia ; and of India, with an, &c. After this, our Author tells us

of his Birth, of his being made Prince Regent of Portugal, upon

the Depofing of his Brother Dom Alfonfo, and of his Succeeding

him in the Throne after his Deceafe, Dec. 1 2, 1683. Next he m-
D d d d d forms
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forms Us of his Make and Conftitution, of his Habit, of his Na-
tural Parts, of his Devotion, of his Temperance as to Diet, of his

Education, and Bodily Exercifes. Laftly, he accounts for the Re-
gulations that this King h#s made fince his coming to the Throne v

particularly his putting a ftcp to thofe frequent Robberies and

Murders,ccmmited before hisTime:, his Management of thepublick

Revenues to the belt Advantage, his Frugality in furnifhing his

Magazines with Stores, and his Care in reducing the Coyn of

that Kingdom to its juft Standard. As for the other moft confi-

derable Tranfaftions of his Reign, he fays, they will fall under

fome of the following Heads, and therefore all he adds in this

Chapter, is, "That the King of Portugal is an abfolute Prince, ha-
" ving the Legidative, as well as the Executive Power in his Hands.
u For the Royal Edicts have the force of Laws , and a Collection
ct
of Thefe, is as much the fame thing there, as our Statutc-Book

M
is in Eneiand } where thefe fail, the Civil Law takes place.

In the Second Chapter, our Author treats of the publick Reve-
venues of 'Portugal, and the Forces of that Crown by Land and Sea.

Here he firfl gives us an Account of the Intrinfick Value of the

fevefal Coyns of this Nation } and then tells us, That the Revenues

arife chiefly from Cuftoms, Taxes, Monopolies, Rents belonging

to the Orders of Knighthood, and Monies rais'd purely by the

Pope's Bulls. Of each Branch of thefe Revenues, our Hiftorian

creats diftinclly, and enlarges upon the laft Ways and Means of

railing of Money for the nfe of the Portuguefe Crown \ which is by
the Pope's Bulls. Thefe Bulte are retail'd out (it feems) to the

People, under the Names of, The Bull for the Living \ The Bull

of Compolition ; and, The Bull for the Dead. Of each of thefe,

our Anshor gives us a very pleafant Account, as of the Price that

is pay'd for them by the People, according to their different Qua-
lities and Circ urn fiances. He fhuts up this Chapter, with an Ac-
count of the King's Forces both by Sea and Land, of their Number
and Pay.

The Third Chapter informs us at'large of the King oiPortugaW
Firfr, Queen, Marie-I liz.abeth-Francolfe de Savoyc, marry'd firft to

his Brother Dora Alfovfo VI. and then after a Divorce, to t'ne

prefent King. And here We have, intermix'd a particular Ac-
count of all the Remarkable Tranfaclions and Intrigue?, carry'd on
during Alfonfo\ Minority, and after his taking the Government
into his own Hands : We are likewife inform'd of the Mifmanage-
HOeats and Crimes imputed to that King, and of the Reafons of his

being
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bei'ng depos'd ; of the two great Factions headed, the One by the
Young Duke Of Cadavat, Dom N:t?:o Aharsz. Terelra\ and the
Other by Dom Luis de Fafcomcellos, and Soxfa Conde de Caflelmelbor.

We have a Character given Us of thefe two great Minifters of
State, whole Interefts were Co oppofite, that like two Suns they
could not both fiiine at once in the Portugal Court ; but as foon as

One arofe, the Other was forc'd to re'move. After a long Ac-
count of the f roubles olAlfenfrs Reign, and of the Quarrels he
had with the Infante his Brother r, We are at laft told of the va-
rious Methods and Steps taken to depofe the King, to put up his

Brother as Prince-Regent, and to flrike up a Match between the
Queen and the Infante •, of which Marriage was born within the
firfl Year, the late Infanta, of whom our Author treats in a di-
ftinct Chapter.

In the next Chapter, We have an Account of the late Queen of
of Portugal, Maria-Sophia- Elizabeth, Daughter of Philip William,

Duke of Nieubourg, and Elector Palatine of the Rhine. Her Cha-
racter was quite different from that of the former Princefs : She
feldom or never intermeddled with Matters of State, being ad-
vis'd, it feems

?
by her Confeflb'r, Father Leopold Fuefs, a Jefuit, who

came along with her from Germany, never to concern her felf with
the Government. The principal Parts of her Character, were her
great Piety, and fingular Devotion, that efpecially which fhe pay'd
to the Famous St. Francis Xavicr, whtfm fhe preferred above all the

Saints in the Roman Calendar, if the Jefuits may be credited in. the
cafe. Of her Devotions to this Saint, our Author gives us a plea-

fant and diverting Narration, and fets down in their full length

fome parts of an Addrefs made to the Queen, by Padre Balthafar

Duarte, Procurator-General at the Court of Lisbon for the Jefuits

of Brazil, when he prefented Her Majefty with the Life of Xavier,

ccmpos'd at Her Requeft, by the Famous Jefuit, Antonio Vieira, one
of the Greateft Men, that ever the Society produc'd in. Portugal.

He concludes this Chapter with an Account of that general Regret
which her Death caus'd to the whole Nation. But the Pennances

, done upon her Death, according to fome Letters come lately from
Lisbon, having fomething in them extraordinary, Wc beg Leave
to infert the Relation of them, for the Satisfaction of the more Cu-
rious Readers. Thefe Letters therefore fay, " That one of the
" Queen's Ladies died in two or three Days after her, for meer
"Grief: That the Queen-Dowager was inconfolable : That the
u King never went to Bed during her Sickne£,but lay on a piece of

Ddddd 2 "Cork
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" Cork in the, fame Chamber : That 1m Majefty, while the Corps
" was carry'd away,exprefs'd his Paflion in fuch a manner, as is not
" to be defcrib'd ; it being fo violent, that neither the Nuncio, nor

"any other Perfon could pacifie him : That the Cardinal Arch-

c: Town : That he went in the fame manner nine times to the Ca-
" thedral Church, at a confiderable Diftance from the Palace, and

"fome part of the way very rugged: And, That all the little

" Princes were carry'd in a Coach without their Shoes and Stock-

ings, to Saint^Roques^ the Jefuit's Church where Xawier Hands,

"and when they came near the Church, went a little way upon
ct

their Feet \ and having faid their Prayers for their Mother, re-
u turn'd upon their bare Feet to the Coach again.

In the Fifth Chapter, is a fhort Account of the Queen-Dowager
of England, acquainting Us with her Retrenching her Family and
Court^ laying allde all Oftentation of State and Grandeur, and al-
tering her Directors in Spiritual Matters, from thofe of the Fran-

cifcan Order, to thofe of the Jefuits.

The next Section treats very particularly of the late Infanta of
Portugal, Donna Ifabel-Luifa, who was born Jan. 6, 1 669. fworn
Princefs, or Heirefs to the Crown in 1680. died October 21, 1690.
Here our Author tells us of the feveral Monarchs in Europe, who
fought her in Marriage, (till after the King marry'd a fecond time)
viz,. VlcUy Amad.ee, the preftnt Duke of Savoy ; Lewis XIV. King
of France, after the Death of his Queen, Donna Maria-Therefa de

Auftria ; the Prince of Tufcany ; Charles II. King of Spain ; the Ele-
ctoral Prince Palatine of the Rhine, and the Dauphin of France. Of
each of thefe Pretenders he gives us a diftinct Account ; and is more
large on the firft, telling us how the Match between the Duke of
Savoy and the Infanta came on, and how it was unexpedely broke
off:

In the Seventh Chapter, an Account is given of the King of Por-

tugal's IlTue, by his Second Marriage : which are Qom John, who
died within feventeen Days ; Com Joaon-trancifco-Antomo-Bento-

Bemardo, the King's Eldeit Son living, born Ottob. 22, 1689. and
(worn Heir to the Crown, by the Three States of the Kingdom,
Decemb. 1, 1697. Dom Francifco born May 25, 1691. Dom Antd-
ma born March 15, 1695. Donna. Therefa-Francifca-Jofepha, born
I dr. 24, 1 €96. JDora Emanuel born in 1597. aQd another Princefs

nam'd

**
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nam'd Donna Maria-Xavier-Jofepha, born the beginning of the
Year [599. Belldes thefe, his Portuguefe Majefty has acknowledg'd
one Natural Daughter, whofe Mother has been reported to have
been imploy'd about the Palace, to fweep the Lower Rooms. This
Young Lady (our Author fays) was bred up in a Monaftery, till

the Year 1695, when the King beftow'd her in Marriage, upon
the Eldeft Son of the Duke of Cadaval, to the great DifTatisfaction

of the Nobility.

The laft Chapter of the Firfl Part treats of the Publick Miniflry
of Portugal, in- which our Author gives us a large Character of five

Minifters of State, by whom that Government is atprefent chiefly

managed : -^.Dom Manuel Telles de Siha,Coi\dQ de Villa Mayor,and
Marchefe de Alegrete • Dom Ntmo Alvarez. Pereira, Duke of Cadaval,

Marquifsof Ferreira, Earl of Tentugal,&c. Dom /-«;'; (now Cardi-
nal) de Soufa, Archbiihop of Lisbon ,, and Capellaon-Mor to the King ;

Dom Aitricjite de Soufa de Tavares da Sllva, Conde de Miranda, and
Marquifs de Aronches, Brother to the Archbiihop ; . and Mendo
Toyfs Pereira, prefent Secretary of State.

Part. II.

Having enlarg'd fo far on the Firfl Part, We have not room left

to treat diftindtly of the feveral Sedions of the Second. We may
have an Opportunity to give the World a more particular Ac-
count of what is coiitaiu'd in them at another time; and therefore

at prefent fhall only take Notice, That the Author therein treats of
the Interefts of Portugal, with refpect to Rome, Spain, France, the

Emperor, Holland, the Northern Crowns, and England. A parti-

cular Account of which you may exped in the New-Tear,

Tbt
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The State of Learning.

ITALY.

AT Venice is publifh'd a Book intitul'd, Idea Prompt ita'.I

Sapitnua^ ,feii Summm Vniverfalis, AucFore Antonio Alberghetto

Doclore. Ad Eminentiff. & Rev. FerdinandnmCardinalem_de Abdita

:

1700. Typis Hieronymi Aibrici, in 12°.

FRANCE.
\ T Tolouse, there is in the Prefs a Treatife intituled, In-

~\_ jlitutiones Phyfica Yrancifci Boyle, in Acadcmia Totbfana Lib:-

ralium Arthtm' Profefforts : in 4 tribm Tomis.

The whole Work is divided into two Parts, the former of which

treats of Natural Philofophy in General, and the latter treats of it

in Particular.

At the fame place is likewife lately publifh'd a Book intituled,

Trait4fur laPeintnre, pour en apprendre la Te'orie, & fe perfetlioner dans

la Pratique, par le Sr. Dupuy Dugres.

GERMANY.

AT Cologn e, they are reprinting in Octavo, VExposition

de la Foi d.e PEglife R. touchant la Grate, & la Predeflination.

This Piece, it fcerrrs, was compos'd by the Young Abbot of S.Cyran,

and condemn'd by the Archbifhopof^w, in the Year 169-7. This
Edition promifes to be more correct than the former^ to

4
which will

be added the Archbilhop of Parish Injunction, and New Remarks
upon it.

HOLLAND.
r'jnH ERE is publifh'd, HifrorU Congfcgattomim dc Aitxihis Li-

JL i'in<c Gratia^ Summis Pontifcibm Clemente VIII. & Paulo V. Li'

I • i 0:i.irtt\ AuUore Attguftino Le Blanc, S„ Tkcolo^i<z Doclore.

At
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At Leyden, Elementa Juris fecundum Ordinem hflitutionum

Jnjliniani, digefia a Johanne Foet, Jurifc. & Antecejf. 1 700. /« Ottavo.

At Leward, Hermanni Deufingii Commentart'tis Myfiicus in

Decahgum,& Explicatio Myftica turn Hifioria de Muliere Hcemorrhoijfii

fanitati refiituta, & Filia Jairi ad mortem revocata, turn ParaboU de

Epulone divke, & Laz.aro
t
mendico, apud Gerardum Hoog(lag, 1 700.

LONDON.
There is in the Prefs, and will fpeedily be publifh'd, a fmall

Treatife in Twelves, intituled, The Government of the Paffions,

according to the Rules of Right Reafon, by way of Abftracl. A
farther Account of this, and other Books printed here, You may
expect in our next.

There is juft now publiflfd, An Account of the Court of Por-

tugal, under the Reign of the prefent King Dom Pedro II. with fome
Difcourfes on the Interefts of Portugal, with Regard to the other

Sovereigns and Countreys'of Europe : Containing a Relation of the

moft confiderable Tranfadions,that have pafs'd of late between that

Court, and thofe of Rome, Spain, France, Vienna, England, &c. Not
before made Publick.

The
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Confiantine the Great, 71 5 Lufitania, an Account of it, and

its Inhabitants, 522.

M
Maeftrichr, that City defcrib'd,,

103
Malebramhes Christian andMeta"-

phy ileal Meditations, %i6
Mariana's Hiftory of Spain, done

into EngLjh by Capt. Stephens^

564

Knights of the Golden Angel, by
whom inftituted, 714

Knights Templars, their Condem-
nation, and the occaiion of it,

226
L

LE Clerc's Tranflation of Dr.

I

LJammond's Paraphrafe and
Annotations of the New Te-
ftament, with Animaadver-

of his own, 207
LEftrange (Sir Roger) his Fables

Marriages , at Colnmbo in the

Eafi Indies defcrib'd, 626
Mechlin, an Account of that

City,



An Alphabetical Table
City, 102 I Atchievements, 32$

Metz^
'
Befieg'd and the Siege I Ogilby\ Travellers Gnide, be-

broke up, 1

2

Mmkrh Hiftory of Painting,

Sculpture, Architecture, and

Graving, 4 1 7

Moralec's Defcription of a Stove

of a new Invention, 269 his

Defcription of a new Machine

for railing, Water, 66-

Mofes, prov'd to be the Author

of the Pentateuch, 34
Mofaic Difft-nfation, prov'd not

to be perpetual. 290
Ahdberg, a Victory obtain'd at

that place by the Duke d'Ava,
10

.'Miftovy.^ the ptcfeflt Conditi-

on of that Empire defcrib'd

in two Letters, 360
N

NTAysrite}, Dedicated toGod

4 for all their Life, 719
AVc/W/'sConference with aTki/r,

32
Nicholfon's Hiftorical Library,

part HI, 432
Noah, the three pofitive Laws
made under his Occonomy,

1 dt , concerning Ufury and

Intereil, 85
O

OBftruclions to a Holy Refo-

lution conlider'd, 700
Odcfihakhl, Don Livio, a pre-

tender to the PoliJI) Crown the

lait Election, 646
Odimts , accounted by the old

Icelanders as a God, with a

Relation of his wonderful.

ing a Defcription of all the

great Roads of England, 44 t

Orcades, or the Hiftory of the

IMands of Orkney, 670.

Offuna, Duke, his Life 195, his

Names and Titles 198, made
Viceroy of Sicily 200, and
Viceroy of Naples 201, his

Difgrace with the occafion of

it, 205
P

PAvhhafiana, a large Account
ot that Treatife, and to

whom it is generally afcribed,'

Parfonh Chriflian Directory, 698
Pajfaw, a Treaty oi

:
Peace made

there by Carles V, Emperor
of Germany, in the Year 1552,

12
Paffion5 of the Mind, theCaufes

ofour Bodily Diitempers,2<5i

Patrick, Bifhop of Ely, an Ac-
count of his Commentary on
the Book of Numbers, 03

Via h how fifh'dfor in the Eaji

Indies, 635
Don Ted-oW, King of Portrgai

lus Character, 753
PemateHeb, federal teeming Con-

tradictions in it remov'd, 65,

Phalariis Epiftles, the State ot

the Controverfy about them,
\6l, CTr.-

Pleas for felf Murther-conlider'd,

682, 683
Plato's Works done into Erench

by M. Vacur- with the Life

of



of the .Principal Matters, &c.

of that Philofopher, 593
pontas Treatife concerning the

Harmony of the Holy Screp-

tures, 6s
Portugal? an Abridgment of the

Hiftory of that Kingdom 5 22.

An Account of that Court
under the Reign of the pre-

. fent King, Bom Pedro II, 753
Potter's Archaohgia Gratca , an

Account of that Treatife, 48
Porter's Praftical and Chymical

Works, with Heffmans Addi-
tions, 63

Predefllnation^ the Controverfy
about it Stated, 690

Pyramids of Egypt? an Account
of them, 154, 155

Q.
QVuhrs, the Methods they

ufe in anfwering Books

696. Their Notion concer-

ning the Light within Ex-
amin'd and Refuted, 697

R
Rjtyins Treatife of Salvation

every Mans great Concern,

done into Etiglijh? $66
Rejktlions upon Learning, 420
Religious Orders founded by
whom, 182

Religions Societies, an Account
of. them in a Letter from Mr.
Wejley to a Friend, 617

Rcmonflrants, in the Netherlands

profefs the greateft part of

the Socinian Herefy? 74
Repentance Treated of, 245
Refiirretliofj founded en Juftice,

prov'd from feveral Argu-
ments, 745

RittangeliHsh balance of Truth,

72
Roberts Voyage to the Levant

,

,
359

Roderico Mendoz.aDeSdva,Prince
of Ebofyj Head of a Party ia
Spain? 1

3

Roman*
, grew great by their

Frugality, ' 742
Roux's Harmony of the four E-

vangiliils, 524
Royal Garden? the Plan of it

drawn by Mr. Evelyn- 6 1

1

S

Sacrament of the Lord's Supper, what
it is, 614

Solvation, its ntaure definM, 673, 674
Sapieha, that Family the moft Potent of

all Lithuania, 645
Schijm between the Popes of i^tf^ and

Avignon
, 227

Schifn the nature of it defcrib'd, 294
Schervit^er's Voyage, an account of it,

,

623, &Vv
Scot's Chriftian Life, Vol. V. 4^
H. Scripture, its Authority, Style, and

Truth, difcours'd of, 33, £5V.

Scrutatcres or Searchers, an account of
the Eftabliihmeut of that Society at

-

AjW in Holflein and their propofals

at large, 635, &V. .

Sea, its Ebbing and Flowing accounted
for, 478,e&.

.

Sea, the Method us'd by the Dutch in >

burying their Dead by Sea, 620
Self-Murtker, a Definition of it, 680
Sharp's Journey over the Jfthmus of ;

D&rien, 3^6
Smyrna, an account of this City, 152,.,.

153
Smrro, an account, of him, 324 .

Snake in the Grafs, a Defence of that
Book, 693

Solitude, the Advantages of it with re-

fpeit both to Devotion and Learn- •

ingdefciib'd
5 r j

Soul, its Worth and Excellency evinced 3 ,

45, Bfc.

Spmqf£&\
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Spinoffs Life by Teter Boyle, 25 I

iy#r« General their Letters to King
,

Ch.II. giving a Character of Sr.

W.Temple, 7$x

Staynoe's Treatife of Salvation by Chrift

alone, 673
Straucbius's Breviarium Chronologicum,

Synopfu Communicum Locorum, Vic.

568, CSV.

T.
Tarantula, an account of that Creature,

263
Temple, Sr. William his Letters, 74S
Tejtament&f the i* Patriarchs, 35
Tontpiin defcrib'd, 9<;

Trautmansdorfe, Count, Plenipotentary

to the Emperor in the Weftphalian
Treaty, 20

Trent, its Council not efteem'd as Oe-
cumenical in France, 539

Tripple Alliance made between England
and Holland, 751

Tunis conquer'd by Ch. V. 7
Tyrant, A Defcription of one, 634
Tyfons's Orang-Outang, or Anatomy of

aPygmie, S5V. 371, CS"^.

U
VAittant's Treatife concerflmg t»c

Medals of the Emperors*, £m :

preiTes and Caefars, j-ih.&c.

Vender Wayen concerning the Divine

Logos, r. 73
Vfury, formerly call'd Intereft. 85

forbidden to the Jevos. 86. Recon-

cileable to the Law of Mofes and

the Go/pel. 87. Names given to it

' by the Ancients, ibid.

W
Alienfes, \%y

Wefiey's Pious Communicant
614, &c.

IVeilpbalia, the Secret Hiftory of the

Treaty of it, 1 8

Whitehead's Antidote anfvver'd. 694.

Wicileftes, an Account of them, 236 .

Wing's Geodaetes Redivivus, an account

'

of that Traft, 684.

De Witt's Letter to the Lord Arlington

giving a Character of S, W. T. 75

1

Wood'* Voyage tlirough the Streigbts

of Magellan, 357
World the caufe of its Motion aflign'd,

579, tfc.

Wyeth's Appendix Anfiver'd, 695

w

The End of the First Volu me.
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